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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS TO CORRESPONDENTS. 

A large packet ofN A V AL ANECDOTES from R.R. of Reading, is rec('i1ed, 
but as our C'orrefpondent has very candidly confeffed. that they arc com
piled, the Editor reque!!s he will be fo kind as to ,tfcertain the different 
publications from wbich they are extracted, that they may be accordingly 
notified. 

The Elfay, figned A MrDsH I PM AN, is under confideration. 
Vle return our thanks to NA uTr cus for his paragraphs, but they were re

ceived too late for our NAVAL No-r1cu. 
An impartial account of the mufical piece of the VETERAN TAR in QUr 

next. 
The HuTOR.Y of the EAST INDIA CoMPA1h, and NAVAL LtTIRA

TU~E, as foon as poflible. 
Correfpondents may depend upon the utmofl care and ~ttention being paid to 

all their favours, as we have promiicd in our NEw AooR £ss To 'rHE 

PtrBLlc-(Su the Loft Page of the Wropp,r' -and fuch as wifh for an 
early infertion, are requefted to fend their communications before the 12th 
of the month, and before the 20th in order to be aclwowledged in this 
place. They are alfo reguefted in future to addrefs I poll paid) 'To the 
Propridors of the Na,va/ Magazi11e, at No. 16, Pa1er11ofltr-Rcw. 

This Century having commenced with the Union of Grear Britain and 1rc
la11d, we have thought fit to dfplay 1he Flag, and may it Jong fiourifh to the 
mutual glory of the Sift~r Kingdoms-the PRIDE OF THE OCEAN-and 
the TERROR oF ooR ENEM1Es ! ! l 

ln~ead of giving the V1GN£T1·e Trru PAGE, as heretofore, with the 
Ltifl ,V111nb,r of the Volume, we !hall, as now adopted, always give it 

. with the F1.R.&T NvMIHll. 

Not h·aving room in the Work itfclf for prefatory matter, without excluding 
fome ve;y imrortant art~cles, and unwilling to omit our due acknowledg
ments to the I ublic, we beg leave to refer all 

READERS AND CORRESPONDElvTS TO OUR 

NEW 
-S(e thi Lajf Page of the Wrapper. 

R. Noa Lr , Printer, 
Old BAiley, . ' 
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KAVAL HISTORY OF GREAT BRITAIN. 

(CONTINUED FROM VOL ll. PAGE s8:z..) 

AFTER the furrender of Ca
lais a negociation was fet 

.on foot between Edward and 
Philip, under the mediation of 
the Pope':; Legates, and a truce 
was foon after concluded, which 
was to contjnue till the 9th 
of July following, but was after
wards prolonged on account of the 
terrible plague which broke out 
in feveral parts of Europe in 1348, 
and extended itfelf to England. 
Soon after Philip, king of France, 
dit:d without being able to re-efia
bli!h the affairi. of his country, 
which his unfortun:1te campaign a
gainfi the En~lifh had thrown into 
the greatcfi diforder. He was fuc
ceeded by his fon John, a prince di(.,. 
tinguifhcd by many virtues, parti
cularly a fcrupulous honour and 
fidelity, but whofe authority was 
annihilated by the µfurpation of 
the barons. This being a favour
able opportunity for Edward to 
r!!new hoftilities, the Prince of 
Wales was fent into France with 
iJil arQly, on boarq a fleet of 300 

I 

fail, and landing in Gafcony, car
ried his devafiations into the heart 
of the country; while the king, 
at the head ot a numerous army, 
mllde an irruption on the fide of 
Calais, and ravaged all the adja
cent territories. 

The Spaniards at this time en
vied the wealth of England, and 
fent out pirate vefiels to take up 
the !haggling £hips of commerce. 
The fuccefs of the firft year's 
expedition brought twict: the num
ber in the fecond, and from the 
fame caufe they every year in
creafed, till the merchants now 
faw the very being of commerce 
in danger, for they had even burnt 
a fleet of Engliili merchant fhips 
lying in Sluys, laden with wine, 
Accordingly they, applied to the 
throne ; they came before the king 
with a dutiful, but fpirite<l ad. 
drefs; and they received fuch an 
anfwer asfo confiderable a body al
wa:ys will receive, when kno,nng 
their own importance, they knew 
pow to aik, 

h ~ , Edward 
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Edward did not content himfclf and, notvl"i1hfianding their large 
to rcplf in general terms, that {hips, whic'h were well 1mnncd 
"he was forry," and "he would and armed, Edward fuccecded in 
take care;" he entered on the two his views. 
points in their add refs-the fcnfo \.Vhat he. began, all followed. 
of their danger, and the need of It was a great thini to fight in 
redrefs. To the firfi he anfwerccl, prctcnceoOhcir kfog, ;,nd in fight 
That he knew the very being of of thci r countrymen ,•·ho CJ'U\\ Jed 
the kingdom depended on its com- the Chore. Tl1c Spaniards did not 
merce; and, to the latter, that he give up the rnntcfr e;ifih. ,M ech 
would command a fleet himfclf to blood w::s fpi It on bnrl1 (ides, but 
clear the feas. the victory was the king'~. He 

Edward kept his word. Orders took twenry of their vctkls, and 
were infiantly difpatched to the funk as m'.1m· more. The remain
ports ; a large fleet was in a few der got back· ro the ports of S~in, 
days gor ready, and the king cm- and neYcr more infcfied tl,c big
barked on board his own High lifh fcas. 
Admiral at Sandwich, 1n ! 349, Ed,rard returned victoric,us: he 
taking with him the Prince of 1·eceived the congr.ttulation-; of 
Wales, the Earls of \Varwick, the merchants - 1nore glorious 
Northampton, and Sali!bury, with than the oaken ,wreath, or mural 
many more of his befl: officers. crown of ancient heroes; and 

So juft· was Edward's fenfe of finkk a medal to cc,mmcmorate 
the importance of hi!> Viogdom's thcactron. 
~ommcrce, that he did not aifdain 1t is intimated bv fomc hitlo
himfelf to ,·indicate it, d10ugh ri:in,, that tl,e Spaniards ,•·e1c fli
againll: pirate'>. mo lated to thofo act:. l.!f ,·iolence 

~he Spaninrds , were npt Jcfs and plunder hv the Frend1, for 
• than fift)' !hips, all full of men, the truce hct;;c:~n France and 

and of dcfpcratc fortunes. 111cy England \\OS onl7 cmfervcd "hen 
·heard of the fleet fitted out again fl neither party found it their ir,te
them, and found it "as of lcfs rdl not to brca k rt ; and as the 
force than themfoh-cs, if collcttcd pe{lilcnce ,,hich had fo I, ng raged 
together ; therefore they gathcrrd in diffen:nt parts of Europe was 
;ill their power, and flood out to r:owgmitl)' abated, rhcp::iflion for 
meet the Engli!h., war. which feemcd to flurnber 

The royal fleet approached, :m<l under the affiitl:ing r~ of Provi
for the forcmoft vdTcl the king dcncc, was revived in propo'rtion 
himfclf Hood eminent upon the a~ he:1lth rt'.turncd. Bot J•'rancc 
deck, :trmed with his cutlafs, and '\\as foon humbled Iv the memo
pointed to the bell iliip of the Spa- rnble battle of Poicticrs, in ,vhich 
uiards. the Prince of Wales, Jldward, 

The Englifh {hips were murh difiinguil11e<l by the titk of the 
fmallcr :md lower built than thofti Bln\:k Prince, difplayr.d fo much 
of the Spaniards, and Edward, true.: Ju:ruifm, wr.ilc John, whom 
whofc marine had been hitherto th\! French peas had, placed on 
on a refpefr.tblc footing, and ca- the throne of France, ;foll pri
pablc of refenting any incirgnity, foncr into the hands of the Eng
depended chiefly on his archu~ for li:h. 
ckaring the decks of the enemy ; .. 

ffo be continued.) 
MISCELLANY. 
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MISCELLANY. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PLATE. 

An elegant PLATE rcprefcnting the NEV✓ UNION FLAG. 

THE NEW UNION FLAG. 

ON Thurfday, J:in. 1, 1801, and Union Jack were alfo hoiftcd 
the ntw Union 1• lagwashoifi- on the batterks at Porifmouth, 

edonboardthefhipsinthcdiffcrent royal falutes, ere fired from the: 
port , and royal falutein,c::re fired platform from \.Valmer and San. 
m honour of the Union of Eng- t.lo,m cafilcs. 
land and Ireland. The Standard 

BY THE KING-A PROCLAMATION. 

DECLARI!'tG WHAT ENSIGN' OR COLOURS SHALL B nor.NE AT SEA, Pl Mtr .. 
CJUKT SHIPS OR VESSELS Dlif,ONCl~G TO ANY or HIS At~Jl!STY's SUB

JllCTS l) f' THF. C:',;ITED KJ?,;GDOM OF GREAT BRITAIN A~D IREI;AND, 
AND THE DOMIRIO:SS '1 HEREUNTO BELO:-CJNG, 

GEORG&R. 

"WHEREAS, by the firll ar
ticle of the .l\rticlcs of Union 
of the kingdoms of Great Bri
tain nnd Ireland, as the fame 
lla\'c been ratified and confirmed 
by t\\o acls of parliament, the 
one made in our parliament of 
Great Britain, and the other in 
our parliament of In•land, it was 
provided that the cnfigns armo
rial, flag~, and banners of our 
Unitd Kingdom of. Great Bri
tain anrl Ireland ihould be fuch 
as we lhould appoint by our royal 
J'roclamation, under the great fcal 
of om: faid United Kingdom: nncl 
wherc:11, nc: baH, by our royal 

proclamation, dated this di1y, ap. 
rointed and declared, th·1t the 
arm~, or cn~~n~ armorial, of the 
faid United K.iogdom, iliould be 
as therein cxprcffed: and v. here. 
as, according to ancient ufagc, 
the cnligns, flags, jack~, and pen
dants, worn by our !hips, and ap
pointed as a difiinclion for the 
fame, ought not to be worn on 
bo·ard any fhip or veffcl belonging 
to any of our fubjecls, fo that our 
fl1ips, and thofe of our fuhjecls; 
may be eafily difiingniihcd and 
known, we have therefore thought 
fit, by and \\ith the advice of our 
privy council, to order and ap
J>Oint the cnfign defcribed on the 

fide: 
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fide or margin hereof (i. e. Pro
clamation) to be ~-orn on board 
all ihips or vcffcls bdonging 
to any of ou,;- fubjccl:s wha,
foever, and to iffue this our 
royal proclamation to notify the 
fame to all our loving fuhjccls, 
hereby ftricrly charging and com
manding the mailers of all mer
chant ihips and vcffels belonging 
to any of our fubjecl:s, whether 
employed in our fervice or othcr
wife, and all other perfons whom 
it may concern, to wear the faid 
enfign on board their !hips or 
veffels: and, to the end that 
none of our fubjecl:s mny pre
fume, on board their {hips, to 
wear our flags, jacks, and peri
dants, which, according to anci
ent ufage, have been appointed as 
a diftincl:ion to our ibips, or any 
flags, jacks, or pendants, in {h:ipe 
and mixture of colours fo far re
fomb!irig ours as not to be catily 
diftingui!hed therefrom, we do, 
·with the advice of ovr privy coun
cil, hereby ftricl:ly charge and 
command ·an our fubjects what
foever, that thej1 do not prefume 
to wear, in any of their thips or 
vdfels, our jack, commonly call
rd the union jack, nor any pen
dants, nor any fuch colours as are 
ufually borne by our ibips, with~ 
out particular warrant for their fo 
doing from us, or our High Ad
miral of Great Britain, or the 
commiffioners for executing the 
office of high admiral for the time 
bcing: and we do hereby alfo 
further command all our lovir1g 
fl!lbjecl:s, that, without fuch war
rant as aforefaid, they prefume 
not to wear, on board their ihips 
or veffels, :rny flags~ jacks, pen
dants, or colours, made in imita
tion of, or refcmbling our's, or 
any kind of pendant whatfoever, 
or any other cnfign than the en.:. 

figu defcribed on the fide or mar
gin hereof, which 1hall be worn 
infiead of the enfign before this 
time ufual1y worn in merchant 
{hips ; faving that for the better 
difiinclion of fu~h {hips as iball 
have commifiions of letters of 
marque or reprifals a~ain!l the 
cnem y, and any other ib1 ps or vcf
fels wh.ich may be employed by the 
principal officers and C<lmmiffion
ers of our navy, the principal of
ficers of our ordnance, the. com
miffioncrs for victualling our na
vy, the commiflioners for our 
cufioms and excife, and the com
miflioners for tranfporcation, for 
our fervicc relating particularly 
to thofo oflices, our royal will and 
plcafurc is, that all foch {hips as 
have commiffions of letters of ( 
marque or reprifals fhall, befides 
the colours or cnfign hereby ap
pointed to be worn by merchant 
fhips, wear a red jack with a uni
on jack defcribcd in a canton at 
the upper corner thereof, next the 
ftaff: and that fuch {hips ancl 
veffels as fhall be employed for [ 
our frrvicc by the principal offi
cers and comrniffioncrs of our na
vy, the principal officers of our 
ordn:mce, the commiffioners for 
viclualling our navy, the commif. 
fioners for our cufl:oms and excife, 
and the commiffioncrs for tran
fportation for our fervice relating 
particularly to thofe offices, iball 
wear a red jack with a union jack 
in a canton at the upper corner 
thereof, next the ftaff as aforefaid, 
and in the. other part of the faid 
jack !hall be dcfcribed the foal 
ufcd in fuch of the refpt;8ive of. 
fices af~n:faid, by which the faid 
{hips and ve!Tels iball be employ-
ed i and we do firicl:ly charge an~ 
command that none of our lovfog 
fubjecl:s do prefume to wear any of 
tho faid diftindion-jacks unlefs 

t~~y 
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they thall have commillions -of 
lett,•rs of marque or reprifals, or 
be cmplo1ed in <1ur fcr\'icc by any 
of the-befo1c-tnentioned officer~: 
and we hcn.:by require our h;gh 
admiral and commiffioners for 
executing the office of high admi
ral, the governors of our fort:.and 
catllcs, the officers of our eutloms, 
and the commanders or offo::ers of 
any of our !hips, for the time be
ing, upon their meeting with, or 
otherwife obfcrving any !hips or 
vefl'els belonging to any of our 
fubjetts, ncglectmg to wear the 
cnhgn herebv appointed to be 
borne as aforefaid, or wearing any 
flag, pend.mt, jack, or en!ign, 
contran· hereunto, whether at fca 
or in port, not only to fdze, or 
caufc to be forthwith fci-icd, fuch 
flag, pendant, jack, or enfign, 
worn contrary t-0 our royal will 
and pleafure herein expreffcd, but 
alfo to return the names of fuch 
fhips and vdfels ncglccling to 
'ft·car the cnfign hereby appointed, 
or wearing any flag, pendant, 
jack, or cnfign, contrary hereun
to, together witJ-i the names of 
their rcfpe8ive maflers or com
manders unto our high admiral or 
commiffioners for executing the 
oHice of high admiral, or the judge 
of our high court of admiralty, 
for the time being, to the end that 
all perfons oftending mav be dulv 
punifhed for the fame. 'And ,\e 
do hereby command and enjom 
the judge and judges of our high 
court of admiralty, for the time 
being, that thev ·make {hict in
quiry concerning all fuch offend
ers,. and caufc them to be duly 
pumthcd ; and all vice-admirals 
a_nd judges of the vice-admirat
t1cs, are hereby alfo required to 
proceed in the like manner, with
in t~e feveral P?rts and places be
l?ngrng to their refpe8ive pre
~mlts. And our further plcafure 

is, that this proclamation fuall 
take phcc atcording to the times 
bcn:after mentioned: videlicet, for 
all Oiip:; in the Channel or BritHh 
Seas, and in the North Seas, after 
I 2 days from the date of thefc 
prcfents ; and from the mouth of 
the Channel unto Cape St. Vin
cent, after fix weeks from the 
date of thefe prefcnts; and be
yond the Cape, and on this fide 
the Equinoctial Line, as well in 
the 0-:ean and 1\1:edirerranean as 
cl few here, after 10 weeks from 
the date of thefc prefents; and 
beyond the tine after the fpace of 
eight months from the date of 
thefe prefrnts. 

Given at our court at St. 
James's, the rft day of J a
nuary, 1801, in the 4rft year 
of our reign. 

Goo SA VE THE KING. 

The following is a Copy of the 
Proclamation which was figned 
by thi;: King on Thurfday at St. 
J tmi;:s's, declaring his Majef
ty's pleafure concerning the 
royal ftile and titles appertain
ing to the Imperial Crown of 
the United Kingdom of Great 
Britain and Ireland, and its de
pendencies, andalfo the Enfigns 
Armoti,tl, Flags, and Banners 
thereof. 

GEORGF. R. 
\VHEREAS b}' the firft article 

of the Articles of Union of Great 
Britain and Ireland, ratified and 
confirmed by two a8s of parlia
ment, the one paff'ed in the par
liament of Great Britain, and the 
other in the parliament of 1 rc
land, and refpectively intituled, 
" An Act for the Union of Great 
Britain and Ireland," it was de
clared, that the faid kingdoms of 
Great Britain and Ireland, fhould 
upon t,his day, being the 10: day 
of January, in the year of our 

. Lord 
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Lor4 1801, for ever after be unit- quarterly per fa le ire counter chang
ed into one kingdom, by the name ed argent and ,gulcs: the latter 
of '' The U nitcd Kingdom of fimbriated or the fccond : fur
Great Britain and Ireland ;" and mounted by the Crofs of St. 
that the royal ftile and titles ap- George of the third, fimbriated 
pe;taining to the Jm_J1erial Crown as the faltire. And our will and 
of the faid United Kingdom and :plcafure further is, that the ftile 
its dependencies, and alio the en- :\nd titles aforefaid, and alfo the 
figns armorials, flags, and ban- arms or enfigns amorial aforefaid, 
ners thereof, fhould be fuch as fhall be ufed henceforth, as far as 
we, by our royal proclamation, convcnientl)' may be, on all occa
undcr the great fe:il of the faid fions wherein our royal ftile and 
United Kingdom ihould appoint; titles, and arms or enfigrs armo
we have thought fit, by and with rial, ought to be ufed. But, ne
the advice of our privy council, verthelefs, it is our will and plea
to appoint and declare, that our fore, that all fuch gold, filver, 
royal fl:ile and titles flmll hence- and copper monies, as, on the day 
forth be accepted, taken, and before this 1ft day of J anuarv, 
ufcd, as the fame are fet forth in 1801, were current and lawflil 
manner and form following; that monies of Great Britain ; and all 
is to fay, the fame !hall be ex- fuch gold, filver, and copper mo
preffed in the Latin tongue by niei::, as {hall, on or after this day, 
thefe words-" Georgi us Tcrtius, be coined by our authority with 
Dei Gratia, Britamiiarum Rex, the like irnpreffions, until our will 
Fidei Defenfar." And in the an<l pleafure fhall be othcnvife 
Engliili tongue by thefe words: declared, fhall be deemed and 
George the Third, by the Grace taken to be current and lawful 
of God, of the United Kil'lgdom monies of the faid United King
of Great Britain and Ireland, dom in Great Britain ; and that 
King, Defender of the Faith." all foch gold, iil ver, and copper 
And that the arms or cnfigns ar-. momcs, as, on the day before this 
mo1ial of 'the faid United King- 1ft day of January, 1801, were 
dom, fhall be quarterly, firft and current and lawful monies of Ire
fou1·th, England; fecond, Scot- land, and all fuch gold, tilver, and 
land ; third, ln~land ; and it is copper monies, as ihall, on or af
our will and plcafure that there ter this day, be coined by our au
fball be borne therewith, on an thority with the like impreffions, 
efcutcheon of pretence, the :i.rmsof until our will and pleafure fhall 
our dominions inGermanyenfign- be otherwifc declared, {hall be 
ed with the Electoral bonnet. And deemed and taken to be current 
it is our will and pleafure that the and lawful monies of the faid 
ftandard of the faid United King- United Kingdom in Ireland; and 
dom {hall be the fame quartering all fuch monies as fball have been 
as are hereinbtfore declared to coined for, and iffued in any of 
be the arms or enfign~ armorial the dominions of the faid United 
of the- faid • United :kingdom, Kingdom, and declared by our 
with the efcutchcon of pre- proclamation to be current ~nd 
tence thereon, hereinbefore de- lawful money of fuch dominions 
kribed : and that the Union flag refpecl:ively, bearing our ftile or 
1ball be azure, the croffes-faltires titles, or arms, or enfign.s armori
of ~t. Andrew and St. Patrick al, or any part or parts thereof, 

and 
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and all monies which 1h11ll here
after be coine<l and ilrued, accord. 
ing to fuch proclamations, <hall 
continue to be lawful and current 
money -0f fuch dominions re
{pectivcly, notwithllanding fuch 
change in our ftile, titles, anrl 
arm~, or armorial beatings re
fp~·ctivel y, as aforcfaid, until our 
pleafure tl1all be further dcclar
td thereupon. And :II I and 
tvery fuch monieli as aforcfoid, 
!hall be r~ceh·ed and tlkcn in 
pavmcnt in Great Britain and 
frehmd rcfpedively, and in the 
dominions thereunto belonging, 
after the d,1te of this our pro:Ia. 
mation, in fuch manner, and ai; 

of the like value and denomina
tion as the fame were received 
and taken before the rlate hereof. 
And it is alfo our will and plea. 
fore that the fcveral dies and 
marks which have hccn ufrd to 
<!enote the fiamp dutici:, and all 
other fiamp and marks and in
ftruments, 'Whic.'h, before the iffu
'ing of this our proclamation, !hall 

have been in adual ufe for nnv 
public purpofe, and in which ou'r 
royal fiile and titles, or our arms 
or enfigns armorial, or any part or 
parts thereof refpeclivcly, may 
be cxprcffi:d, 1ha II not, by rca
fon of this our proclamation, or 
any tbing thcrem contained, be 
changed or altered, until the fame 
may he co,wenicntly fo ch:mgcd 
or altered, or until our fleafurc 
<hall be further dcclam there~ 
upon, but th.'lt all fuch dies, 
flamp!., marks, and infiruments 
rcfpeaivc!r, bearing our royal 
11ile :md titles, or arm~ or cnfigns 
armorial, ufed heforc this lit day 
of J.inuary, 1So1, or anr parts or 
part oHuch fti le, titles, or offuch 
anr.-; or enfigns armorial, fhall 
h:t\·e the like force and effect as 
tht: fame had before the faid rtt 
dav of J anuan· infiant. 

<:iiven at ·our cou{t of St, 
James's, the 1ft day of Jan~ 
ary, 1801, in the 41ftyearof 
our re gn. 

Gen sA VE. nu: Krso. 

.A.N AUTHENTIC AND ClRCUMST~NTfAL NARRATIVE 
OF THE LOSS OF 1HE CH.'.Hl.ES BARING, 

WEST INDIJ\ivIAN. 

{ COMMU:SICATf.D TO THE EDl'l"OR, JA~"t ',RY J 2, T 801, l!Y OJI.I OF THS 
TWEKTY-EIGJ-rr F0k1'UNA'I £ SURVIVOR:;,) 

TH E fhip Charles Baring, 
Captain John Ari~, failed 

from Port Royal, Jamaica, on the 
evening of the 6th of September, 
bound to London; on the 8th wea
thered the call end of J amait·;i ; on 
the 9th madcthcillancl ofNavafa, 
and alfo Hifpaniola, or St. Do
mingo. From this time until the 
I 7th, light bree:t.es, moftly from 
rhe eanward, with remarkably 

NhV,\L MAC, VOL, III. 

fine wearhcr for the fcafon. On 
the l 8~h cleared ti c \Vind,urd 
Paffiige, th<- wind fiill continuing 
caflcrly ; we m:idc little progrcfa 
during the month. Nothing ma
terial o::rurrc<l until the 5th of 
08obe•, "hen we carried away 
our crof,-jack-).ird, main toP,
gallant-matl, ;ind fplit the main 
top-fail in a heavy gale of "ind, 
1l'hich continued for three dafs. 

B On 
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On the morning of the 15th we 
found the £hip ro make a confide
rable quantity of water, which fo 
increafed by night that one pump 
could frnrct:ly keep her free. On 
the 17th we were obliged to keep 
both pt:mps confiantly going; on 
the 20th i11e rather gained on us, 
although we never left the pumps 
day or night, Our fituarion now 
became very alarming; every ef
fort was made to difcover the leak, 
but without fucccfs. On the 21ft 
at five A. M. on founding the 
pump-well, there was found up
wards of five fret water in the 
hold. The Captain (who had 
lain down about an hour) 1-·as in
formed of it, and he in!lantly or
dered the gun-deck to be fcu~tled 
on each fide the main-mall, to get 
to the pump-well ; this being 
done1 , two water ca:lks, with one 
head out of each, were aung, and 
tackles fixed to them; a man at
tending each ca:lk in the pump
wcll, tilted it O\"Cr and filled it 
fo{lantly : fix men t9 each tackle
fall hoified them up every few fc_ 
conds and emptied them into the 
gun-deck, by which means we de
li\ ertd rr.orc tl1:m a ton of water 
everv minute, at the fame "time 
both. pumps were kept conflantJy 
going: at mc1 idian on the fame 
day we had the inexp:-cOiblc fatis
faction to find we had gained near 
three feet. The joy with which 
thefe glad tidings were 1 cccivcd 
ihewcd itfclf on every counte
nance ; but, abs ! it was of very 
fhort duration, for the coffee and 
coco:i i:1 her hold began to come to 

• the pumps in fuch quantities as to 
render them al molt ufolef.~, confc
qucntly the \\atcr gaint:d on us 
very conficl:-rably during the 
night. At eight A. M. on the 22d 
the Captain ordered the guns co be 
hove over-board to cafc the fhip, 

which fervice was chiefly per
formed by the palfengers, whofe 
aclivc exertions, during the whole 
of our misfortunes, merit the 
greatefi praifr-. At fix P. M. the 
pumps were entirely choaked and 
ufclcfs ; the water had now en
creafe<l to fcven feet, and frill 
gaining; the hands that left the 
pumps were ordered to heave 
more of the cargo over-board 
from forward, as the £hip was 
found to fettle very much by the 
head. At two A. M. on the 23d, 
the water was up to the orlop 
dee k-beams ; at fix A. 1\1. the 
forc-ho.ld was cleared fufficiently 
to get rn o more cafks to \\Ork in 
the fore-hatchway, by which 
means we rather gained on her 
during the <hy. At four P. M. 
the wind whid1 had been favour
able for ten days, changed to the 
N. E. with every appearance of 
bad weather. At eight P. M. we 
were obliged to heave the !hip 
to. At twch-e it blew a heayy 
gale, fo thnt the !hip Jay nearly 
on her beam-ends: in this fitua
tion our efforts were rendered 
ufclcfs, as the water we deliver
ed into the gun-deck returned 
back into the hold, having no 
paffage through the fcuppcrs. It 
was now confidcred impoffiblc to 
prcfcrve the vcffel, and the people 
were fo jaded from their unre
mitting exertions for nine days 
and nights, that death, which prc
fcnted itfdf on c\'en· fide, fcemed 
wdccme to them a~ a relief from 
thc:r toils. The gale continuing 
to i11creafc, we cxpeeted to foun
der before morning-Almighty 
Providence ordered it otherwifc, 
or not a foul could h:lVe been 
faved. At dnwn of day to in
crcafc our mifcry the main-maft 
went over the fide, and was with 
h;hrute difficulty cleared from the 

/ · !hip. 
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1hip. No piofped now prefcnted 
itfclf of faving our lives, e'{cept 
a fmall long-boat and jolly-boat, 
not competent to hold more than 
half our number. As foon as the 
boats were got out the Captain 
(with a confideration which will 
ever reflect the higheft honour on 
him) infifted the ladies !hould be 
firft put into them, which was for
tunately accomplifhed without ac
cident, although the boat was in 
danger of befog funk every time 
1he came near the fhip, in confe
quence of the heavy fca running. 
A compafs, quadrant, top-gallant
royal, fome water, p_rovifions, &c. 
were now put into the boat, and 
fhe was veered aftern. Our Cap
tain fpoke to the people, and told 
them how impoffible it was for the 
boats to fa ve all, and that the 
only expedient he could think of, 
was for them to make a raft of 
cotton bags, fpars, &c. &c. that 
the'boats thould remain by them 
with proviftons and neccffaries un
til they were fortunate enough to 
fall in with fome veffel : adding, 
that no one fhould quit the !hip 
until he did, and that he was de
termined to remain until fhe funk, 
or the raft was fini1hed. The 
whol~_erew unanimoufly agreed to 
ftay by 11im to the laft, and do 
whatever he defired them, and im
mediately proc•eded to make the 
raft. A fiiort time before the !hip 
foundered, Mr. Bennet (one of 
the paffengers) called from the 
hoat to .Ca.pt.on Aris, requefting 
him in the moft urgent manner to 
quit the ihip, as he was fore fhe 
was going down. The anfwer was, 
" No, I will neYer quit her while 
fue floats." Mr. Bennet replied, 
he would give him five minutes, 
an<l if fue did not founder in that 
time, he would come on board 
again and fink with him, if that 

was his determination. At this 
time the raft was in great forward
nefs; one hour more would have 
completed it, but, miferable to 
relate, fhe foundered before it 
was fini01ed ! The fcenc was now 
dreadful ; every one that could 
fwimtryingtogainthe boat(which 
was at this time a conficlerable dif
tance from the fhip, the rope be-.. 
ing cut by thofe in her to prevent 
her going down with the !hip). 
Some fucceeded, others peri!hed 
in the attempt; fome floating on 
cotton bags, fpars, &c. &c. and 
others unable to quit the 1hip, 
remained to await their inevitable 
doom, cafting an anxious and im
ploring look to their comrades in 
the bo1t; but all in vain ; there 
·was not the leaft poffibility of ren
dering them any affillance. At 
this moment the Captain, ·who 
had remained in the {hip until the 
hill, gained the boat a:id was 
hauled in by Mr. Bennet. Our 
fituation was now dreadful in the 
extreme; obliged to witnefs the 
diffolution of our companions in 
the !hip, while our own ft:emed 
alto inevitable, for evcq one 
confiden~d it impoffible to furvive 
many minutes longer, being 28 
in a fmall boat, fo deep as to be 
fcarce able to float in a tremen
dous gale of wind1 the fea running 
mountains high, and as a feeming 
rreluJe to what was co be our lot. 
The jolly-boat then clofe to us 
·was overwhelmed by a fca, which 
forced her with fuch violence a
gain{l the rl.l.dder of our boat, that 
it was carried.a.way: fhe was funk, 
and the two hands in her periflrnd. 
Our boat being fo deep it was by 
the greateft exertions we conld 
keep her free, as almoft every foa 
came foaming in on each fide, par
ticularly ifwe were at the head of 
it when it broke. About half an 

B 2 houP 
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nour .iftct we h:iri quitted the fhip, 
Abraham Dav, the man who was 
fl,ering the 'boat ,, ith an oar, 
cal led out-there w:u, a fc-a com
ing that would fi11il11 u~ ! He had 
fcarce uttered the words when it 
came ;-" Lord have mncy on 
u~ l" wa at the fame infbm ex
claimed hr aH : we were literally 
'mo•hcred in it, and it was fome 
timcbcforcwccould lee each other. 
It left the boat quite full-the 
water ran o,·cr each gunwale ; not 
an inftant wa, to be lo1l; every 
thing we could lay our h:inds on 
was thrown overboard to lighten 
her, even our provifions and the 
cafk of frdh water fitared the 
fame fate. V✓ c had fo1 tunatcly 
put two or three buckets into the 
boat, with\\ hich and our hats we 
had her free again in a few mi
nutes ; had another fca followed 
we muft inevitably have perifhcd. 
Captain Aris obfen·ed, that as 
Providence had then refcued us 
when fo near the brink of eternity, 
he thought we ,, ere marked to be 
faved. \Ve were now left almoft 
without water, having Qnly ar. 
allowance of two wine glaffes in 
24 hvur ; all our bread damaged 
with th\; faic , atcr, and no pro
liability of m,tking any land ; 
the boat bcbg fo deep we were 
obliged to h e r> her before the 
wir\d and Cea; it' wa~ therefore im
poffible to make am· direc\ courfo 
but Jcfc her entirely at the mercy 
of the wind and waves. T n this 
mi(erable fituation, without the 
1 ,ln fl1elrcr, hdng fOnfiamlv wet 
a11d cxp,ifcd to rlic vwkm N. E. 
gnlc which blc,\ c1-ln:mcly cold, 
')C continued three 11ights and tVI<> 
da} s, when we "ere providenti
;,!Jy picked up by the American 
brig, Harriot, of New York, 
t;ound to Briftol. \Ve experien
ced the moft humane :t{!d kind 
Weatm~nt from the Captai11 and 

crew, and although they were 
put on fhort a11owancc the day be~ 
tore, we were admitted to a fharc 
of what they had with the utmo!t 
i.:hc~rfulncfs. On the 6th of Sep.. 
tember the brig put into Kinfalc, 
Ireland, where moll of the: fortu
ruite furvivors were landed. Great 
a~ the gcncr;v di(hcfs was during 
our perilous fituation, yet it ,va11 
ex<-eede<l by the particular diftrcfs 
of Madam Beauvais and her two 
dau,.hrcrs, who had the inex~ 
prcffiblc anguifh to '\\ itncfs the 
difrolution of a moft affi:aionatc 
hulband and tender father ; 
who, unable to make them hear 
his Jail words drew his faord, 
and waving it three times over his 
head, bade them an eternal adieu! 
By the f'hip's account "e were in 
lat. 42. 30. and Ion. 40° when frto 
foundered. 

SA V .ED IN THR BOAT. 
Captain John Aris. 
Gcner:il le Grand,,, ho died 2 davg 

after "e got on board the brig. 
Madam Jc Gr.ind. 
Madam Beauvais. 
1\· o Miffes Beam':lis. 
Captain Fitzmaurice, 
MN. Fit1.maurice. 
Thomae: Bennet, efq. 
J ames Gatty, 2d mare. 
George Darhi{h, boatfwain. 
Richard J ackfon, carpenter. 
John J ones, gunner. 
Thomas Blayadine, cook. 
George Rofe, gunncr•s mate. 
Twelve feamen-one foldicr. 

Tot.ti . . 28 
LOST. 

General 13cauvais. 
Mr. Murray, late mailer of tl1e 

Su!Prizc frigate. 
M. De La Font, dotlor. 
Mr. Holloway, chief mate. 
Two fervants of Gericrals Le 

Grand and Beauvai~. 
Ten feameh and II foldiers. 

Total • . . 'J.7 
DE. 
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DESCRIPTION OF PORTS, DOCK-YARDS, AND OTHER 
PLACES CONNECTED WITH THE NAVY. 

(Continued from Vol. II. page 551.) 

PLYMOUTH. 

T HE harbour of Pl,;mouth is 
one of the nwtl fpiciou:-. :rnd 

convenient in the world, of ¼hich 
the legiflative po1Aer fcemi; ex
tremelv fcnfihlc, by making it one 
of the' principal places for the 
royal navy. The town is fituatcd 
on the border!! of Cornwall, at 
the fouth-wefl: extremity of the 
county, and is large and popu
lous. It was anciently l'alled 
Tamaworth, probably bccaufc it 
flood more toward~ the river 
Tamar, th"n it does at prcft nt . 
It is now fituatcd on a roint of 
land, having the ri,•er I'amar, 
called Hamoazc, on the ,\efi, and 
the river Pl) m, called Cat water, 
on the e3fi. 

This place for firenbth, riches, 
and beauty, may be confidcred as 
one of th brightcit Jewels in the 
t<>val diadem of Britain. It re
main!: a !hiking example of ,, hat 
induilry is able to accomplilh, 
when countenanced by regal pow
er; for about the he.ginning of 
the reign of Henry \" II I. it was 
only a fmall inconfidciahle vil
lage, havini greatly fuff\!rcd from 
foreign invafions at ditf~ent pc
rioos. 

During the long wars of Ed
'tl'ard JlJ. the French made an 
attempt on Plrmouth, b,· landing 
within ::\ few miles of the to\~n : 
but the Earl of Devonfhire raifcd 
his vaffals and attacked the ene
my with fuch refolution and bra
very, that 500 were flain : the 
refl: efcaped by flying to their 
iliips. 

In the civil wars during the 
reign of Charles I. Plymouth 
followed the example of the other 
mercantile towns, by adhering to 
the parliament ; and hy an obfii
nate refiftancc, did more hurt to 
the king's inrereft, than any other 
place in this part of the king
dom. 

On the river Hamone or Ta
mar, about t\t'o miles above the 
town, arc two fine· docks, one of 
,\ hich is dry and the other \\Ct. 
The dry dock is curioufly con
ftructcd, almofi in the form of a 
man of \\ar, hem,,. made in the 
reign of \Villiam 1n. as a place 
of fccurily for fhips of war in 
cafe of any foreign invafion. The 
\\Ct dock will cont,rin five firft 
rate men of war, both being lin
ed "itp the bcfi Portland Hone ; 
nnd, adjoining to the bafon is a 
m::i:::a2ine, , herein nrc contained 
all the different fot ts of materials 
nece{fary in builJin~ and repair
ing fhips, together with handfome 
and convenient houfe,; for the 
c-ommiffioncrs and other officet'1' 
belonging to the dock-yard. 

The harbour being of the \It• 
moft importance to the fafety of 
Britain, is now a pla::c of gre:t~ 
ftrength ; for btfidc, its natural 
fituation, it is greath• improved 
by art, confidcr-Jble (um:; having 
been r2ifcd by parliament for that 
purpofe. The ifland of St. Ni
cholas, which ftands oppoiite. the 
middle of the town, is a place of 
confiderablc firength, having a 
cafile which commands the en
trance, fo that it would be t>X-

trcm:ly 
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tremely dangerous f~r any lhips 
to pafs without the commanding 
officer's pamiffion. 

But Plymouth has a ftill gre.1tcr 
!ecurity againft any foreign inva
fions: namely, a ftrong ca(Ue or 
citadel, fir ft creeled by one of the 
Earls of Devonlhire from whom 
it reverted to the crown. King 
Charles II. confidering it as a 
proper place to be improved ac
cording to the modern method of 
forrification, ordered the ruined 
part of the walls to be pulled 
down and new ones creeled in their 
fread, fortified with {hong baf
tions, whereon are mounted a 
grc:it number of large ~uns. The 
whole is furroundcd with a ditch, 
out of which the ftones were dug 
for repairing the walls, and in
cludes a circumference of above 
three quarters of a mile. 

Ne.tr the entrance <1f the har
bour is Old Forr, where there is 
a large battery of cannon, nearly 
on a lc,·el with the water. There 
is alfo another narterr on the well 
fide of the harbour near 1\1ount 
Edgecumbc, ftrongly fccmcd, and 
large guns plarcd fronting the 
·water. Thefc different forts are 
conftantly garrifoned by a body 
of foot toldiers, to~cther with fcve
ral companies of invalids. Great 
additions have b<et:ll l,1telv made 
to diffcrrnt p trts of this tort, fo 
that at prcfont it is able to refift 
the attempts of the moft da: :ng 
en1.:.ny. 

At the entrance of Plym<Juth 
Sound isEddy!lone Rock, whir.his 
covered at high water, and was 
form1.:.ly the caufo of many lhips 

being loft. But this evil was for 
a time removed hy Mr. \Vin
{bnley, an ingenious :uchitccl-, 
who '"a~ cmplnycd to erecl a 
light-houfc on the 1ock, that ma. 
riners might a\'oid it , Su //ol. I. 
p. 166). The building was fi
nifii1.:d in the year 1696, but 
thrown down bv the dreadful 
fiorm which happened on the 27th 
of Nov1.:mber, 17c3. Mr. Win
fianlev, who was then: to view 
the piace, with fcveral other peo
ple, all perilhe<l, the !hips in the 
harbour not being able to give 
th1.:m any affi!lancc. It had been 
often doubted that this edifice 
would not be able to fland againfi 
a fcverc tcmpefl: but Mr. Win
fi:rnley was fo confident of its fia
bility, that he ulcd to fay he could 
wi!h to be in it \\hen a ltorm hap
pened, which unfortunately '"~~ 
the cafe, and the next morning 
after the h:mpcfi, no remains of 
the light-houfc were to be fecn. 
Another, howe\'er, was built on 
the fame rock in the reign of 
Queen Anne, but was burntdo\\n 
in 1755. The fione work about 
30 itet high, "hich remained 
unhurt, has been re-edified and 
enlarged under the dirccrion of 
Mr. Smeaton, and is confidered 
by good judges, to be the moll 
complete as well as the molt ufe
ful work of the kind in Europe. 
Near this place the Ramilici;, a 
fine fecond rate man of war ,\a~ 
loft on the I 5th of March, 17bc, 
and the captain with 608 men pc
rifhcd: a mid{hipman and 25 fail
ors were faved, by jumping from 
the ftern of the fuip on the rocks. 

(To be continued.) 

NARRATIVE 
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NARRATIVE OF SOLIMA.N BACHA's INTERESTING 
VOYAGE }•ROM SUJ•.Z TO lHE EAST INDIES 

IN 1538. 

(Tl~ANSUTED FROM THE ITALI \N.) 

I T wns neither b.) motives of 
intcrcll nor of fame, that the 

author of this rel:ttion wa~ induced 
to follow the Eunuch S.iiiman 
Bacha, g~cr:tl of the Turks,. in 
his expcd1t10ll to the Ean J nd1cs 
againft the Portugucfc. 

Holli Ii ties had begun in I 53 j 
between the republic of Vcnh:c 
and the Turks. Some V nctian 
gallies, commanded by Antony 
Barbari •o, being in the port of 
Alexandria, were deprived till the 
7th of September of the Jibcrt} of 
tradini;; and at th·1t epod1 the 
Veneuan Conful Almero B,trba
ro, the Captain Barbari~o, with 
al I the merchants and fail ors be
longing to them, were put in :tr
rcfi, and im.prifoncd in the tO\\ er 
of Lances. Aft r thi , all fuch 
prifoners as had any knowledge 
of n.:n·i~:it:on (and the author \\3S 

unh.1pp1ly in tt,c number, \H·rc 

felccred -ind fent to Cairo, and 
from thence, fif1¥ at a time, to 
Sue2, ,,here Soliman was fating 
out his fleet, and he took from 
among the prifoners there who 
could be ufcful to him, <.'ither Ly 
their talents or experience. 

Suci. i:. a ba1 ren place, where 
nature does not produce even the 
moft ordinary graf~. Even· ne
ceCfary ,lrticlc for the conftru8ion 
of a fleet, as "ood, iron, and cord
age, had been brought to Alexan
dria from Sataglia and Conft:mti
nople, navigated on the Nile to 
Cairo,nnd tranfportcd from thence 
to Sue,. on camd:,, Tlic road 
from Cairo to Suez is fo complete-

ly defert, that neither a I1oufe nor 
water, nor provilions of an) kind, 
are to he found; and the c:ira,':lns 
are obliged to be furnilhcd at their 
outfct \\ ith !lores for the whole 
journcv. It is, liowe¥er, no lefs 
true, that Sue'/, was formerlv a 
large tO\',n, and 'I\Cll fumilhed 
\\ ith cificrns. A channel com
munk,tcd to it from the Nile, 
v,hich was n:wi~pblc when the 
-water-; of that river were high; 
and this fupplied at the fame time 
:ill the crftem~ of Suez fora whole 
year. But when the l\fahometans 
ddtro\' d 'the town, the channel 
was abandoned ,rnd ruined ; fo 
that the inhabitants have now r.o 
other water th:io what the\' fetch 
at a <lillancc ot fi:< miles from the 
town, where a few dirty ponds and 
wells aro to he found. SueL. isfi
LJ:ited in a bay at the top of the 
Red Se:i, ancl jq only defended by 
a fm, 11 fort \\ ith a garrifon of 
:zo Turks. 

Soliman' fleet confificd of 73 
vt-ffels, four only of which were 
conlidcr,tl>lc for (izc or ftrength. 
E\cry th'r:g '\\"a~ readv, and the 
Admiral ,•.as cxpeclcd· to fet fail, 
when on the 9th of March r 538 
2000 men, , , ho made part of th; 
armarn nr, Jcft the ihips, .and 
milrchcd toward the mountains. 
Noth in;; could ha\ e flopped them 
if they had not met a party of ca~ 
,-airy commanded by a S'anja"k, 
who furrounded them, killed 200 
difarm d the others, :ind brough; 
them l ac~ to th<; port, where they 
,,er:: put m chain:. to fcrve in the 

galley •. 
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galleys. At length Soliman's ar
rival haftened the departure. The 
foldiers received their pay befote-
hand. The Venetians were put 
in different ihips ; and the Conful 
of Alexandria was fent on board 
the Khiaja's galiey with r7 of his 
countrymen. Soliman committed 
his treafure ( confifring of 40 boxes 
covered with fkins) to the care of 
#le galliys. On'the 20th he gave 
orders for failing two days after
wards. 

Accordingly, on the 22d, they 
weighed anchor, but only went 
that day to the Point of Pharaoh, 
four miles from Suez, where they 
caft anchor in a depth of four 
farhoms •. This place is at I'2 
miles difiance from Mofes' Wells. 
On the 27th all the fleet left the 
bay of Sue.; with a N. W. bree7.c, 
and arrived at night at Korando), 
6o miles from Suez, where, as is 
reported, Mofesfeparated the wa
ters, and drov:-ned Pharaoh's ar
my. We found here a depth of 
12 fathoms, and remained at an
chor all night. 
. On the 28th, the fleet caftan
chor two hours before night in 
fight of Tor, roo miles fouth
c:aft of Korandol. A convent of 
Francifcans here readily furniilied 
water fo all the !hips. This good 
office took up five days. Tor is 
;.bout a day- and a half's journer 
from Mount Sinai, where the bo
dy of St. Catharine is kept in a 
church of that name. On the 3d 
of July the fleet caft anchor at 
Kharas,. 40 miles from Tor, in a 
depth of 12 fathoms, behind a 
ihelf one milt: dilhnt from the 
coaft. The two following days 
were employed in fearching two 
{hips laden with ftores. On the 
gh the fleet got to the ifle of Se-

ridan, 100 miles fr<:}m Kharas, 
and 40 from the coaft. Having 
failed all night, it came.at day
break in fight of a mountain call
ed Marzcan, 100 miles from 
Seridan. On the 6th, continuing 
to diicc.1- i-ts courfe to the S. E. 
difcovered on the following morn
ing Abyffinia on the right, 100 

miles from the mountain. On 
the 7th~ ran ninety miles fouth
caft by eafi. On the 8th, pro
ceeded at the rate of eight miles 
an hour. Difcovered in the 
morning of the 9th a fl1elf 50 
miles from the coafi. In the 
courfe of the day proceeded to the 
north-weft with variable winds, 
at 10 miles only from the morn
ing A:ation; and during the night 
got 20 miles farther to the fouth
weft. On the 10th, advanced 70 
miles to the fouth-eaft, and cafi: 
anchor in a bottom of eight fa_ 
thorns in the port of Kor, a town 
almofl deferted. 

Leaving Kor the next day, So-
1.irnan continued his voyage along ' 
the coafi for the (pace of 30 miles, 
till he came to the town of Ziden, 
or Joddah, a fea-port where all 
the fpices of India and Calicut 
are }anded, and about eight or 
nine miles from Mecca. The 
coaft abounds with fhelves, fome 
higher, and others lower than the 
water ; but the port is exceedingly 
good, and you find in the town all 
kinds of provifions except water, 
the inhabitants having only rain 
water, which they preferve in ci{
terns. A little out of the town is 
fecn a large mofque, which they 
call Eve's Sepulchre. The jnfla. 
bitants of J oddah arc almoft nak
ed, thin, and ta,my. Their chief 
food is fifh, which is abundant on 
the coaft. They tie together a few 

• P~1cu, in the original. 
pieces 
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pieces of '"ood of fix feet long; 
and abandon thcrJ\fdves to the 
v.aves in all kinds of weather, and 
C\ en ten mik from the coafi\ in 
thofe frail bark~. 1hc Turki<h 
fleet fiaid four days in the port 
of Joddah, renewing their water. 
011 tl1e 15th, they mide 82 mHcs 
S. \.V. by S.; on die 16th, 70 
miles to the S. E. ; on the 17th, 
zoo miles during the day only to 
the S. E. and 6o in the night to 
the S. E. by S. 0 1 the 18th, 
100 miles duting the day only to 
ihe S. E. and 52 in the night to 
the S. E. by t. On the 19th, 
proceeding with a fair" ind to the 
E. by S. thcr came near fome dc
fcrt and barren iflands called Al
ias. Thefe are inhabited three 
months in tlie vear bY the Moors, 
-who come there from ·other iflands 
to fi!h for pearls, for which they 
plunge in a depth of four or five 
fathoms. They too have nothing 
but rain water in di1t\ cifterns; 
but the P.cet having failed 100 

miles that day, fiaid there all 
ni~ht. 

The next da,·, being the 20th, 
the fleet got 40 miles from the 
Alfas to the ifland of Camaran, 
or Khamaran, fituatcd 20 miles 
from the co1ft. \Vater :md pro-
' ifions are found there in al:un f. 
ance. The l.iuilding of thi~ ifland 
confifi of an olu ruined caftlc, 
and from 40 to 50 houfes mad(: 

bark of palm and date trees, which 
al(o furni01 them with malls and 
cordage. In thefc flight yeffels 
they ge to the Continelit, and 
bring back elates, z.ibils, ginger 
of Mecca, anrl n kind of white 
barley, of ,1hich they make a 

1 i•h clay and br:mcLcs of trees. 
Its inhabitants live by fi{hing 
\1}1'1c coral. All the clothing 
tL have is a girdle round their 
'IVJi!l, for they \\car ncith~r tur
lians nor fhocs. They are of di
minutive fiature, and all failors. 
'!beir whole property confifts in a 
few fmall barges, madc up of pie
ces of wood tied together \\ith 
ropes. Their fails have the form 
of a fan, and are made with the 
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pafi:c, after breaking it bc
t\1 ecn t11 o fiones; thi pafle, how
ever, gets fo hard, that thev are 
obligerl to renew it daily. Meat 
and fi(h are plentiful. The fleet, 
befidc~ taking in fre!h water, 
flaid there 10 day~, in order 
to fdccl cert:iin men, who Were 
embarked in two pinks fent by So
liman, one to the King of Zabid. 
and the other to the King of Aden. 
He demanded of them provifions 
for the common caufc; and d'ie 
orders to the King of Zabid were, 
that he fl1ould go to the fea-ftde, 
as a token of homage to the Gran ti 
Signior, and pay the arrear~ of his 
tribute. On the 30th, Soliman 
advanced 50 miles to the S. by E. 
as far as the ifland of Tuicce, 
when! the pink fent to the King 
of Zabid joined the fleet. She 
brought prcfents from the king, 
conlifiing of fcvcral {words, of the 
tnanuf.\cturc of Zimina, with gilt 
h:indles and frabbard~, ahd forne 
dagger~ of the fame manufaclurc, 
omamcntcd with pearls and ru
bies. As to the tribute, the Kinu 
promifcd to pay it at the Bacha'~ 
return, and ackno'" ledge hi,; be
ing a flave of the Grand Signior. 

The rfi of Augufl we reached 
the trait at I ro miles otFTuicce, 
and e:ilt anchor behind a !helf 
l'nlkd A Jonfrankin, fo near the 
Straits, that ,\ e pa!fod the next 
da} at only 10 milesdi!'lance. The 
following day and ni!!ht we madb 
about 80 miles to the E. by S. 
and, continuing E. by N. for 80 
miles more, we fafclv rcacl1~d t~ 
port of Aden on the 3d of Au~lt. 

C The 
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The town of Aden is very {hong ; 
it is firuated near the fca, and fur
roundeJ with mountains, £overnd 
with cafl:Ies and fortificati<ms. On 
the fide of the ft:a, and towards 
the interior lands, then: is an 
opening of 300 paces, "hich is 
defended bv extenfivc and {h-ong 
.works; be1ides which, a caftlc 
:has been built on a !helf oppofit1.: 
to the !hore, whic:b commands th~· 
entrance of the port. There arc, 
indeed, two ports ; one to the 
fouth, with 12 fathoms w:;,.ter, on 
n good bottom ; and another to 
the north, larger, and !heltcred 
from all winds; but the :mcho
rage in the latter is not quire fo 
good. Though tl1e foi,l is fo bar
Ten that it produces nothing, yet 
water is not fcarce in the town, but 
it is rain water, which they keep 
in cifterns of an ama'Ling dt•rth, 
and in which it is fo hot that che 
people are obl igcd to kt it cool 
before they drink it. The inha
.bitants of the town, among \Yhom 
are' a great number of Jc\q., arc 
.furnifued with provifiom .. by the 
forrounding villages. 

As ioon as thefk-:t arrived, four 
perfons of rank were fcnt from the 
town to the Bacha with fc,·eral 
Jcinds of rcfre{hmcnr~, and he r~
ccived them very conrteoufly. Af
ter a few minutes converfation he 
gave each of them two velvet n:lts 
embroidered with figures, and fent 
.them back to the king, with a 
fafe conduct for him, affuring him 
that he iliould run no ri1k in com
ing on board the fleet. The king 

:.rent an anfwer the fame day, that 
he was ready to furniih all kind~ 
of provifions, but he {hould not 
come on board. Every thing 
,;:ontinued quiet the remainder of 
the day. On the 5th, Soliman 
<>rdered his Janiffaries to be land
ed wirh tl1eir ,ums, and l>y tht 

mouth of his Kiahra he fummon
ecl the Prince to come and pay, in 
his prefrnre, his homage to the 
Grand Signior. The crowned 
tlave did not c}1ufc to make aay 
refiftance,. protcltcd his attach
ment to his lord, and came on 
board with a great number of hi!\ 
captains. The Bacha ;1ppeared t<> 
be fatisficd, treated him well, arnl 
made him fcvcral pr.:fents ; but 
after having permitted him to re
turn to the to\\-n, he ordered him 
to be hangc:d on fhore, with four 
t>f his favourites. After the exe
cution, a Sanjack took poffcOioia 
of the town with 500 Janiffaries. 

Aden is a commercial towrJ. 
Several Eafl: India fhips come 
there every yea,r with fpice5> 
which are font thence to Cairo. 
Soliman left three pinks to pro. 
tect the port. 

The fleet left Aden on, the 19th. 
and continued its navigation for 
I 5 days in open fua. By the cal
culation of each day, it appeared 
that they had, during that lime1 
made a \ ())'age of I 7 or 1800 
miles. At len;:?;th, at break of 
d'.1y on the 3d of September, So_li
man difcovered the coail of Dm, 
of which he was in fcarch. Ho
et)afkd along till nine o'clock. 
,,. hen a barge of :Moors came ro 
inform hfo1, ch:it tbc Portugucfo 
had j00 men in che fortrcfs of 
Diu, and 1-lx gallics well armed 
in the port. Thc..Bacha rewarded 
the l\fo~,r~ by a gifr of fix vefh. 
A I cw t,1ten on {hore contirmed 
tl.~ abovl." inform:uion. A Por
tugucfe pink J.rn<: perceived com
ing out of the port, and Soliman 
fcnt two of his o-allies after her, 
but {he got off at night, and they 
lo!t fight of hrr, The fleet then 
cat1: anchot at three miles from 
Diu. 

SKETCH 
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SKETCH OF TIIE LIFE OF SIR EDWARD BERRY, Kt-ir. 
CAPTAIN OF THE VANGUARD. 

[Havin•• h:ul orcafinA in our Biographical Memoirs of Lord Nclfon 
(\'ol."'JI. p. 214.) to mention the name of Captain Berry witl1 
much honour, "c il1all here give authenticated particulars of a 
hero, who though in _vrars he has fcarcely re~chcd the meridian of 
manhood, yet in Jaw: has gi \·en I uch proofs of profcffional fkill 
and v:ilour, as not only to demand the praifes of his countrymen, 
bnt to hold J1im up as one of the principal pledges of their future 
glor:,.J 

SIR Edward B.:rr) is the fon of 
--Berry, cfq. not long fince 

a conlidcrabie merchant in the 
city, who:lt hi~ cleath left a young 
widow ancl fcven children to be 
provided for on a fortune hv no 
means adequate either to their rea
fonable expettations, or the man
ner in which they had becnhrou~ht 
up. The family confiftc<l of two 
fons ( of which Sir Edward is the 
cldcft , Mr. Titu~ Dern·, bred a 
furgcon, and now riling· into emi
nence in his profdlton, and nv.c 
daughters, one of wll(lm died 
)OUn~-two are m:irricd, and two 
remain linl'l')e. 

Young Berry hacl the good for
tune of h:tving his profefiiun in 
lifcaffigncd him\ d1is own choice.; 
a circum{bncc gcrn:rally fa\·Our
ablc, as it meets diflicultics "ith 
R better grace, and goe~ a ~n .. 'l!t 
way in infuring 11, rhc ohjcd of 
our contcmpl:ition. His pm, h,wt 
was the fca fervicc; and as f11ch a 
purfuit favoured thl: ci"rrnmlbnees 
of the familv, he made his tirll 
voyage before he "a,; quite 14 
years of age. 

Of the early parts of his naval 
life, as there was nothing could 
be achieved, there is nothing to 
be recorded. The firft circum
~~n~e of any confequcnce was his 
tp!ntcdl>: boarding jl fhip of war 
With which they were Ji!rappled, 

and for whic-h Lord Spencer made 
h11n a Lieutenant. Soon after 
this we find him in the lift of he
roes who fignali'led themfel \·cs 
under Lord Howe on the 1ft of 
June 1 794; an a~ion, though be
coming lcfs popular from the num
ber of refplendent vicl:ories which 
have fuccccdcd, vet dcfcrves to be 
ever remembered for the great 
nautical fkill and fpirit with which 
it was performed ; and to the 
pr:iife of the fcveral officer~ and 
fcamen who diftingui{hcd them
fd \·cs on this memorable occa
fion, we arc happv to add a de
ferved eulogium 'on the Com
m:indcr in Chief, not generally 
known. 

This venerable fcaman (the title 
he mofi: afpircd to, and whofe !kill 
and courage will be as much the 
theme of poftcritr as it is of the 
pn.Jent <la)) was then, at the age 
of fcvent\, three days without 
ever taking off his clothes bring
ing the French to aclion, and two 
davs more fighting them, nor did 
he relax one moment from the 
firicl.cft attention to his duty til_l 
the viclory was completely de
cided ; n:iturc then yielding to 
fuch accumulated fatigues, he was 
carried clown into his cabin almo!l: 
cxhaufted. 

When the intimacy commenced 
between Captain Berry and the 

C ::t prefent 
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prefent Admiral Lord Nelfon, 
· cannot be faid, but it was certain
ly more firmly eftablifhed in 
-the memorable action off the 
rock of St. Vincent, led by the 
gallant Admiral fince fo deferved
ly raifed to that title. They both 
_participated in the honours of that 
glorious day ; and they were both 
thought fo highly of by Lord St. 
Vincent~ that when he thought fit 
to make an attempt upon the towR 
of Santa Cruz in the Hland of Tc
neriffe, which from a variety of 
intelligence he conceived vulne
rable, he appointed Rear-Admi
ral N elfon to the command of 
that expedition ; Captain Berry 
commanding the !hip in which 
the Admiral made his attack. 

Of the event of this attack the 
public arc already acquainted, 
which, th,;mgh rendered unfnc
~cfsful from a number of unfore
feen accidents, his Majefty's arms 
acquired a confiderablc degree of 
luftre. Captain Berry was in the 
boat with the Rear-Admiral, 
when the ih.<>t fhattered the latter's 
arm, and wpich pre\'ioufly pa!led 
between him an<l Mr. NeflHt (the 
Admiral's fon-in-law ), as they 
were talking together. This un
fortunate accident, which 'Was not 
then feen in the extent which it 
afterwards appeared, fcarcely dif
compofed him: it ,\as inllantly 
hound up with a handkerchief, 
and the Admiral condutled his 
retreat with all that ccolncfs and 
circumfpe8ion which is the gene
ral attendant of true bravery. 

Tlte Rear-Admiral, in his dif
patches to Lord St. Vinccnt1 
fpeaking of this event, fayi,, 
" Though we have not been able 
to fucceed in this attack, yet it is 
tny duty tQ fi?te, that I believe 
~ore daring intrepidity never was 
fhewn than by the Captains, offi. 

Z5:717 tr 

cers, and men, you dld me the 
honour to place under my com
mand." Though Captain Berry 
was implicated in this general eu
logium, his friend rcferved fol' 
him a more particular honour in 
the prefenee of his Sovereign, by 
telling his Majefiy, when he con~ 
doled with hirn on the lofs of his 
arm, " That he had ftill his right 
hand left," alluding to the Cap
tain who was near him. 

Much as thefe actions contri
buted to Captain Berry's reputa
tion, more burels ftill awaited ~ 
him; being appointed one of the 
lquadron detached by Lord St. 
Vincent into the Mediterranean~ 
under the command of Sir Horatio 
Nelfonr He was Captain of the 
Vanguard, a 74gun fhip, in which 
the Admiral failed ; and though 
the public are already acquainted 
·with the proceedings of this fqua
dron, from the time of its failing 
from Gibraltar to the conclufion 
of the glorious battle of the Nile, 
then~ a1 e fome particulars necef
fary to be remarked uoon towards 
elucid;;ting rhefe memoirs-

About a fortnight after their 
failing from Gibraltar, a moll: 
violent fqu1ll of winp took the 
Vanguard, which carried away 
her top-mafl:s, and- at Jat1: her 
fore-maflt and though all the 
fouadron m fome meafure felt tho 
elfc:cls of this ftorm, a flrori~er 
vein of" ind attacked this ih1p, 
infomuch that fhe was obliged to 
be towed by the Alexander for 
the purpofe of gaining St. Pierre'~ 
Road; but notwithttanding this 
misfortun.e, and their hopes be
ing fruftrated in not meeting with 
a friend I y reception at the place of 
their defiination, the Admiral was 
determined not to quit Captaiq 
llerry's fhip 1 and .if any thing 
could b~ f uppo(ed to accelerate 

• the 
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the latter's duty, it was the hap
pinefs he wo11ld derive in making 
the Admiral's fituation tenable; 
his uncommon efforts, and thofe 
refourcc~ which Britifh fcamcn 
have w:thin themfol\'cs, foon ena
bled him to refit whilft at anchor 
at Sr. Pierre's Road, and he again 
put to fca with the reft of the 
fquadron in tolerable condition. 

When Admir:il Nelfon was firft 
inform ·cl by thedifpatches hrought 
him by Captain Hardy, of the L:i 
Mutine, "That Captain Trow
bridge had been detached with Io 
fail of the line and a 5ogun {hip, 
to reinforce them, he went up to 
Captain Berry who was on the 
quarter-deck,· and in a tranfport 
of joy t•xclaimcd, " No,\ I !hall 
be a match for am· hoflilc fleet in 
the Mediterranean, and the wi.fh 
of my heart is to encounter one." 

During the action, which hap
penecl foon after, and \\hich {hines 
and will for e\·er !hine in the an
nals of Britifh glory, Captain 
Berry's courage and prcfcncc of 
mind ne" er forfook him. As foon 
as evt:r he faw the Le Spartiate 
difmaflcd, he fent an officer with 
a party of marines to take poffef
fion of her, which he cffcdua1ly 
did, and on that officer's return
ing with the French Captain'::: 
fword, Captain Berry immedi
ately Jelivcred it to the Admiral, 
who was then below in ronfe
quence of the fevcrc wound which 
he had received in the head during 
the heat of the attack. • 

\Vhen the l/Orient, the Frcr.ch 
Admiral's fhip was on fire, and 
which foon incrcafed with fuch 
rapidity that the whole of the 
after part of the fhip was in 
flames, Captain Berrv·~ humani
ty promptci;i him inftantly to com
municate this intelligence to tjlc 
Admiral, to f ec what could be 

done towards faving the lh•es of 
the unhappy crew. The Admiral 
was '.It tµat time under the haRds 
of the furgcon, who was dreffing 
the wound he received in the be
ginning of the aclion; but the call 
of humanity foon madchimover
look his own danger; he inftantly 
ramc upon deck, and ordered 
Captain Berry to make C\"ery 
pracricable exertion in their fa,. 
vour. In confequence a boat, the 
only one which could faing, was 
inftantlf difpatchrd fo,m the Van
guard; other {hips that were in a 
~ondirion to do fo, foon followed the 
example, hy which means, from 
the beft p0ffible information, the 
lives of above fc\'enty French
men were faved from their im
pending fate. 

vV e mmtion thefc particulars 
to fhcw the cordial co-operation 
between the Rear-Admiral and 
Captain Rcrrr, :ind the high 
confidence the former had in the 
latter's abilities, "hich appeared 
in many infl:ances, particularly in 
ne\'er changing his !hip, though 
at one cimc in a perilous fituation, 
and al"·ays concerting with him 
rhc bcfr mode of attack under all 
the poffible !it4ations of the ene
my ; but the firo113dl continna
tion of thd~- fatt~ was the l\.dmi
ra l's O\\ll <lifpatch, when, after 
mcnt?oning the woun<l he received 
in the liei;inning of the actionp 
which obliged him to leave the 
deck, he pays the handfomeft cu
logium on the fpi1 lt and conduct 
ot h;s Captain. 

Soon after this acHon Captain 
Berry was iiifp1tched by the Ad
miral, in the Leander, Captain 
J'hompfon, to bring the account 
of this glorious \'iclory to Eu., 
rope ; but unfortunately was met 
by a Frcl)ch {hip of much fupe
rior force, both it:!.guns and men. 

Here, 
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Here, perhaps, ftri~ prudence 
fhoul<l have dictated a quiet fur
ren<ler; tiut the Conquerors of 
the Mouth of the Nile could not 
brook fubmiffion to any enemy. It 
,ms refolvcd by both Captains to 
:fight her ; and the contd! was, 
perhaps, one of the bloodid l 
which has been fought this war. 
Captain Berry found himfclf at 
-0ne time with fix of the {hip's 
company falling around him in 
the agonies of death, when he 

• himfelf received a wound from 
part of a man's fl.cull being driven 
through his arm. He was then 
obliged to retire, in order to have 
his wound dreficd, when the car
nage focreafing, from the great 
furce and fre!hnef6 of the enemy, 
oppofed to the inferior and crip
pled fiate of the Leander, fhc 
was, after a feverecontefr of feve
ral hours, obliged to furrender ; 
but in this furrender every thing 
honourable was obtained but vic
tory. 

When Captain Berry was car
Yied down from the deck to have 
his wound dreffed, he found him
fclf fo covered over with the blood 
and brains of his unfortunatdhip
mates, that he was under a ne
~effity of changing his clothes, 
and putting on his full-drcfs uni
form. This afterwards turned 
out rather a luckv cir.:umttance, 
as, on the furrcnder of th~ Le
ander, the French fa1lors made 
rather free ,1 ith the loofe ward
robe of the fhip's company. 

Such were rhe hair-breadth 
{capes of this gallant officer ; it 
now remains for him to reap the 
honourable rewards of his fer
vices :-on his exchange and re
turn to this country, he met the 
pfaifos of his countrymen, and a 
<.:ordial reception from his Sove-

reign, who l10noured him with 
knighthood, and the fullefi: appro
bation of his conduct. 

Captain Berry by the advice of 
his phyficians, went to Bath for 
the benefit of his health, which 
had fuffered confiderablv from the 
"l'miety of fatigues whi~h he had 
undergone in the fcrvicc, but 
which, we arc happy to add, he 
has fince recoverci:l hy the waters. 

We fhall now gi vc our readers 
fome particulars of this gentle
man··s family: 

Sir Edward Berry was born in 
the year 1766. He married, a few 
months before he laft went out 
with Admiral Nelfon, a young 
lady of the name of Foftc-r, a 
daughter of Dr. Fofier, of Nor
wich, who is his own coufin-ger
man. 

Mrs. Berry, his mother, mar
ried a fecond time the late Mr. 
Godfrey, the celebrated chemift 
of SouthamptOn-ftrcet, who, dying 
in lefs than two years afterhis mar
riage, left her a jointurc of 5001. 
per vear, with which ihc now lives 
at Kcnfo1gton in very great rcfpcct 
an<l character. She is rcckoneu 
very amiable in her perfon and 
manners, and, being now only in 
the meridian of life, is full,y ca
pable of feeling and particip:iting 
with her fon the honours and re
wards of liis fervices. 

Captain Berry had an uncle 
·who went out early to India, and 
rctumed with a very confidcrable 
fortune ; but dying unmarried, he 
bequeathed the greatcft part of it 
to his nephews and nieces, which 
is fuppofed at leaft to have a
mounted to two or th1"ee thoufand 
pounds a piece; fo that all the 
immediate branches of this gen. 
tleman's family may be faid to be 
in a very independent fituation. 

LOSS--
I 
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LOSS OF THE DROMEDARY. 

[H:1.ving in a former Number tVol. II. p. 5947 :illudeJ to a private 
1 rter by Lieutenant Colonel Carmich. ,· l. r, Lti,·c to this unfortu
n:ite (hipwrcck, we lhall for the f.ttisfadion of our readers, gi\'c a 
more intcrcfting account in a further extr.tll,] 

" you will poffibly na,e fccn break up and go t~ fea with the 
change of current, and leave u~ hy the paper~ our mi~for

tune of ih:pwrc:ck in l'Omin;; to 
the relief of this ifi:md, fnppofed 
to be :ittackcd by a force from 
Guadaloupe. On cndca\'ouring to 
break throug_h Ahal':!'> (one of 
the mouth!- ot the Gulf of Paria,) 
His Majcfty'i; <hip Drome?ary "as 
carried by the current into the 
midfi of ;he breakers on a defert 
ro::k, and complctdy ,, recked, 
at 10 at night on the 10th of Au
~uft. You \\ ill think it extraor
dinary that the patient obnlicuce 
:rnd fortitude of the folcticts of the 
2d \V. I. rc~imcnt. contributed 
much to the laving of every foul 
on board, ,,·hich was dcfp:iired of 
for many hours. Our cfcapc 
v.as confalercd the moft mirac11-
lous tl1at c,cr oc"l1rrcd; Captain 
Taylor, his ofltccr~ and fc:uncn, 
behaved ,dth a coolncf:. and in
tn.:pidity uncxamplc:d in fu ,Ji cir
n1mfbnces. The {hip continu d 
bcatin~ to pit·ces among the rock~ 
and hreaker:; againfi a coafi \\ hic''h 
to attempt to gain by fwimmin~ 
\\Ould h,I\ e been attend d \\ irh 
Jdhufiion. Sht• ,,as at lall dnv
cn in (ueh a lituation, tl,at th• 
bowfprit approached a rock whii::11 
a man gained by fo inging frojll :. 
rope: fcv1.:ral got to it by th:it 
m1.:.i:1, till a fp:ir was launched 
from the bow, by which the whole 
cfcaped from the wreck. There 
we were, about 500, cl111ging to 
the fide of a rock, furround•J by 
breakers which no boat dared 
venture to approach, with not 
quite a hogfhead of w~ita, every 
moment expcaini the wreck to 

to pcrin1 by a motl deplorable 
fate. In this fbte we remained 
Is hours, \\'hen, to our great joy 
and furprizc we difcovered a flo
til la difpatchl·d by Governor 
Kenton to our relief, in which 
\\e cmharkerl before ni~ht, by 
Tl-gaining the "reek, which fiill 
fiood our friend, as nothing could 
come near the ro::k we \\ere on, 
co take u~ oft: Incredible to ima
gine, though the.re were 1everat 
women aml children, not a life 
\\:tS loft; the children were tied 
on their p 1rent:.' backs with the 
officer,,' fa{hcs. 1 cannot a\Oid 
mentioning a circumitancc of one 
.of the feamcn \\ho \\as tyinghii 
wife to him, and w:ts on the point 
of commit6ng himfelf to the 
\\ :wcs, hut b\' which t pointed 
<tut to him both muft pcrifh, add
ing, that if he would leave his 
, •. ifc "ith me anJ taltc the foldi
t:r:.-, I would give him leave to get 
~1 fpar, b) \\hieh he \\Ot1ld fa,·e 
hl't life, and that of c\CT)' wom;m 
an..d chil-t on bo:ird. He did fo 
and fllcce dc<l, and after leaving 
her in f.tfet,, returned to the 
\v1c::k, and ,~·oul<l not quit me till 
I got on i11ore. 

" \Vhen the {hip became full 
of w:itcr, and people "ere prepar
ing to fv,im, however fruitlefs the 
"ttcmpt, fe,·cral foldicrs, expert 
fwimmcr~, came aad fiood by 
their officers, declaring theywoultl 
not leave them. Poor. fellows! 
their good nature and fidelity 
,,oulu :1vail but little." ) 

THE 
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THE ADVENTURES OF A SHEET-ANCHOR. 

(DATED FROM THE MOORINGS AT HA.MOAZE, DEC. z.8, 1800.) 

MR. EDITOR, 

BEING of a very ancient fa
mily, and ar.ove all a .firm 

friend to the Briti!h navy ; fa
crcd • among the ancients, amon;;. 
the moderns emblematical of 
hope, and fo indifpenfably neccf
fary to the fafety of naviga~ion, 
that it is faid the Dutch pilots al
ways contrive to l0ok afkew at 
me and my cable, before they will 
venture to take a ihip into port, l 
hope I poifefs weight enough to 
induce you to place my hiftory in 
your interefting Na val Maga2ine. 
Though my anceftors are allowed 
to have contributed to the ad
vancement of civilization and 
commerce, and confeque11tly of 
literature, they tranfmitted little 
more of themfelves to J)O!teriry 
than the family arms of which 
1hcy were exceeding I y tenacious ; 
our origin is confequcntly involv
ed in much obfcurity. ft is ru
moured amongll: us that we dc
fcended from a town in ancient 
Ef;ypt called A11curopolis or the 
City of .llnchors, but the decifion 
of this point we have long fince 
left to the learned; be it as it will, 
\Ve are now in very high repute; 
we are delineated in brafs on the 
button of every infant midihip
man; we reprefent the, vicl:uall.ing 
office; we affociate ns an emblem 
of the Trinity houfc, and are en
graved on the very walls of the 
Admiralty. . 

Our duty in port is fometimes 
laborious, but at fea we rcfi: fu
pinel y on the gun-wale for the 
dQt'a~On of voyages; equally in-

different to wars and tempcfts, 01 

the intcrefied buftle of merchants 
on change; however, though un
acquainted wirh brokers, ic muft 
be ccmfeffed that we are intimate
ly connecl:cd with the rife and fall 
of flocks. 

·The ancients, it is faid, afford
ed us teeth, of which we were de
prived by the moderns :-would 
they had in rccompenfe always 
fupplied us with tongues, tben 
Mr. Editor, had I enriched your 
already valuable Mifcellany with 
a treacifc on the wonders of the 
deep. 

I cannot exacl:l y date the com
mencement of my being, but re~ 
member having been thumped 
into cxiftence by the unmerciful 
il:rokes of a number of ponderous 
hammers, and fafhioned amid the 
rude blafts of a furious furnace, 
which animated my natural dingy 
appearance imofuch a vivid glow, 
thar I illumin:i.ted for fome time 
every thing around me. Having 
been thus forced into the world 
,rith as little ceremony as St. Ste
phen was driven out of it, I be
gan to contemphte(but not \o\ ith
out fome ihare ot vanity-) the 
comely appearance which I had 
fo newly atfumed, and being now 
pcrfocl:ly cool and left to myfelf► 
I refle8cd on the hattery which 
my fides had fo'ttered from the 
fmith's mauls with fomewhat lefs. 
afperity.-The care which had 
been taken in equalizing my va
rious parts, and the ring attached· 
to my extremity at fu-ll,. led me 

• Anchora Sacra. 
to 
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to fupPofc, that I was deO:incd for 
the tridal purpofc of fome pen
dant ornament; but 1 was foon 
convinced to the contrary, \\ hen 
finding mvfclf placed in an ,·nclo
fu c on the margin- of a fpacious 
ri\Cr, and {hackled with a lar re 
ftock, I foncyed the mutilated 
and woctul 1,lighc of many of my 
br thrcn, a~ they lav arran,:;cd in 
different }>ofluresaround me; how
ever, bcmg :mx1ous to co vince 
nt'ifclfflill further on thi~ fubjccl, 

fide by the hanctrpikes of a num
ber of workmen, I wa compelled. 
to embark in a dumfy conveya~ce 
called a lu, ,p; but had the fat1s
fattion as they were lowering me 
into it to tumble upon the toes of 
one of m)' perfe ·utors ; and the 
,,'r)· f. .: 11 m c on the occafion 

l iumed to a ,·encrablc bcft bower 
which lav bcfillc me, corroded 
with rufi and disfigured ,, ith m d, 
and having f..:elin,Tl) inqui1 d in-
to the caufe f hi mi"fortunc, v s 
anfwerc<l in a d..:cp but fonoro11s 
v01cc, to th1 fli 8.-'' My ad
ventures di(iilay from beginning 
to end, a feries of neglect nd in
gratitudc.-I might h.1, e favtd Sir 
Cl.cuddly Sho\el from Scilly 
rocks, but he forgot me-yet 
"hen his iifclefs corpfe, as wafh
cd pafl me 1 figh d, and when it 
wai; dafhed upon the craggs I ut
tered a groan. Bnt I ha<l lofi one 
of my o,,n arm . H we,er, be
ing at length difcovcr"d by the 
fi!hermen, I ,\as once more refior
c<I to hb majcfiy's na\), fince 
l'hich m) fidcs have been fcrarch
cd upon rugged rm·ks; l haYe 
braved the fury of hurricanes; 
t\\ ice I defied the rage of confb.
gration, and the billO\\S ha,ecor
rodcu me with rufi; thus, -after 
enduring the attacks of earth, air, 
fire, and water-:1ftcr h:wing per
formed ten times more fen ice 
than ten of the ·cldeft pcnfioners 
jn Grecnwid1 hofpital, 1 was left 
here to linger ont in neglccl the 
remainder of my days." No 
fooncr had ohi !,Ym-Jides fini(hed 
J1is relation accomp:mitd v; ith a 
heart-rendin'3 figh, than I fuddcn
ly felt mvfclt in motion, and be
ing ~trumlled along to the \\atcr 

I think I {hall nev~r forget. I 
v;as fo n co1WC)Cd to the fhip in 
which l ,,.1~ defiine<l to fc:rvc, and 
ihod ft rn·ards "·e failed for the 
Mcditc1 cancan, but had occafion 
on our paffagc to put into Gibral
tar. Herc, during a heavy norm, 
in ,, h • ch \\ e loft our other an
chor~, I ,•,as fuddcnly dropped 
from the {b p's fide, and was fo 
fortunate :is to prcfcn·c her from 
deihuction <luring the moi1 violent 
fiorm I cv.::r remember to have 
experienced; but judge of the in
gratitudewith \\ hich I "astrcatcd. 
a large fhip ha\ in.,. made the fig
nal for an enemy from the Offing~ 
thev qu·ckly 111pped and put to 
fca;kwing me to confole myfclt 
, ith the fragm nt of a ragged ca
ble, "hich tumbled about my 
cars, and dcprh ed me of all pati
ence, and thus I la)' entartgled in 
mY OOlV bed for fev ral months, 
till relieved b, the mailer-attend
ant of the port, by "'hom I was 
employed in the beggarly occupa~ 
tion of "arping {hips as occafion 
required, from one part of the bay 
to :ioother. I "as at length re , 
leafed from this degrading f rvi
tuclc (\\ hicl1 often threw me into 
a f~rmcn! of imlign2t1on) by the 
arrival ot a two.dee er which had 
parted from one , f her :mchnrs in 
a r ·ent gale, and hcing convc\ed 
on hoard This 01ip I returned' to 
mv na.ti,c countrv. llutJ10W :Mr. 
Editor, after alt' this, amt much 
more laborious fc:t'\ ice, l at~ 
chained a,. a mooring :mc.hor to 
the bottom of the harbour of lh-
moaze. 

NAVA.I. l\L\C, Vo~. III. D 
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ACCOUNT OF THE CEREMONY OF LAYING TH'E 
FIRST STONE OF THE ISLE OF DOGS WET-DOCK 

BUILDINGS. 

T HE ceremony of laying the 
Firft Stohe of the Buildings 

ot this magnificent undertaking, 
was rerformed on Saturday the 
12th July, 1,800, the anniverfary 
of the day on which the all: of par-

, liameot, for carrying the fame 
• into etreel, -received the royal 

-a1fent. 
The company a!femblcd at the 

London Tavern at one o'clock, 
and moved in the following pro
ceffion to the Ifle of Dogs : 

The Direcrors of the Vlefi In:. 
dia Dock Company ; 

2.nd, in the laft of their carriages> 
The Chairman and Deputy C!1air

man; 
tlhen-
The Lord Chancellor, . 
Earl S2_encer, 

• Lord Hawkeibury, 

tles, one of whkh contained the 
foveral coins (gold, filver, and 
copper) of his prefent Majefty's 
re1gn; and in the other, the fol
lowing Infcription, (and tranflati
on thereof in Latin) was pla<:ed: 

Of this Range of Buil<lings, 
Conftructed, together with the 

_adjacent 
DOCKS, 

At the cxpt'nce of public-fpjrited 
Individuals, 

Under the SancHon of a provi
dent Legiflature, 

And with the liberal Co-operation 
of the Corporate ~ody of the 

City of London, 
For. the diftincl Purpofe 

Of compl-ete Security and ample 
Accommodation 

(hitherto not afforded) 
'To the Shipping and Produte of 

the Weft Indies at this The Rt. Hon. William Pitt, 
The Rt. Hon. Henry Dunda~, 
l'he Rt. Hon. Dndley Ryder, 
The Rt. Hon. Thomas Steele, 
The Rt. Hon. Silvefter Dou~las, 
Sir Jofe:ph Banks, Bart. K. B. 

wealthy_Port, , ► 
THE FIRST STONE WAS 

LAID, 

Sir Andrew Snape Hammond, Bt. 
and a numerous train of Members 
of Parliament, including thofe of 
the Sele& Committee of the Houfo 
of Commtms, for the Improve
ment of the port of London. 

Soon after two o'clock the pro
ceffion arrived at the Works,_ 
w11ere Lord Carrington, and many 
other diftinguifhed perfonages of 
both fexes had aiTe.:nbled to be 
prefont at the ceremony, which 
was conducle<l in the following 
tnanner; 

The ftone had been prcv.1oufly 
fl.'.epared to receive tw_o glafs bot-

·- . 

On Saturday the Twelfth Day 
of July, 

A. D. 1800. 
, By the.concurring H~nds of 
fhe Right Hon. Lord Lough

borough, 
Lord High Chancellor of Great 

.._ Bi-itain, 
The Rt. Hon. William Pitt, 

Firft Lord Commiffioner of his 
. Majefty's Trcafory, and Chan.· 

cellor of hi!. Majefty's Ex. 
chequer; 

George Hibbert, Efq. 
the Chairman, 

And 
Robert Milligan, Efq. 

Dc,Putr Cbalrlil.i.n, 
0£ 

a 
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Of the Weft India Dock Com
pany; 

The two former confpicuous in 
the Band of thofe illuftrious 

Statefmcn, 
Vvho in either Houfc of Parlia

ment have been zealous to 
promote, 

The two latter diftinguiilied 
among thofe chofr., to d1red, 
AN C'NDERT AK ING, 

Which, under the Favour of God, 
01all contribute 

S-.ability, Incrc.ifc, and Orna
ment, to 

BRITISH COMMERCE. 
Then folloivs the fa,rne in Latin. 

The bottles being dcpofited in • 
the rcccffes-:-nade to receive them. 
and alfo a plate with the Direc
tor's names engraved thereon, I\·1r. 
'I yrrel, the Clerk and Solicitor 
to the Vil eft India Dock Com ... 
pany, read the luf<.:ription, and 
the four Noble and Honourable 
Pcrfonagcs, named for that pur
pofe, raifed the ftone (hy means 
of four rings fixed thereto) and 
laid ir in the proper fituation. 

The fpectators then gave tht1c 
times three hearty cheers, and de .. 
clared their bell: wi(hes for th• 
fuc.cefs of the undertaking, 

RESOLUTIONS. 

AGREED TO BY A COMMITTEE OF DIRECTORS OF TKE ROYAL HUI\U.~! 
SOCIETY RELATlVE TO THE PRESF.RVATlON OF SHIP-WR£C1'.ED 

MARINERS. 

ON Tucfdav the 19th of 
March, 1799., a committee 

of directors of the Roval Humnne 
Society was held at ·the London 
Coffce-houfe, at which fomc of 
the Elder .Brethren of the Trinity 
Houfe did them the honour to at
tend ; a refolution of a former 
c<>mmittee was read, relative to 
an ingenious e1fav prefentcd on 
this fubject to the Humane Socie
ty, and ordering the publication 
of the fame with the confent of 
the author. On opening the 
fealed note, which accompanied 
the fame, the author appeared to 
be Dr. Fothergi.ll, of Barh. . 

After duly confidcriog the va
rious projects fubmitted to their 
cpnfideration for faving lives ln 
cafes of ihipwreck, and afi'ifting 
veffels in diftrefs1 the: committee 

concluded on the following refo~ 
lutions : 

" Refolvcd, That no original 
invention having b~cn prefcnted 
to this fociety for faving the lives 
of !hip-wrecked mariners, the firft 
premium is not adjudged to any· 
candidate. 

" Refolved, That on examin
ing the projects of Mr. L. Gran
fnaw, particularly that of con
veying a line by a bow to the 
!hare, he appears to be entitled to 
the fecond prh.e; and that it be 
earnefUy recommendod ro him to 
confider of the mofl: powerful 
and practicable projeclilc force 
for effecting that deiirable pur. 
pofe. 

" Rcfolvcd, That the fom, a~ 
propriated to the firft prize, be 
divided amonijft the other canru-

D :z dates 
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dates in the follov.ing prnpor
tiom:. 

" Mr. R. Crane, of Nornich, 
as a 1eftimo11y of the pains and 
in~enuity \\hich he !l'lS taken on 
this important occafion, is rcquc:fi
cd to accept of a pufcnt of four 
guineas. 

"To No. 1, the fom of three 
guineas is adjudged.-To 1 o. 6, 
the fame. 

'' Rcfolved, 111at tLe tre:ifurer 
1:ie requetlcd to tranfmitth th mks 

• of this committee to Ab:Jham 
Ilofqu t, Efq. for hii: ingc,1ious 
commur.ic 11ion$, and the commit
tee hope he "ill continue his at
tention to the fubjecr. 

" Rcfol ved, Th:it this commit
tee ha\'ing been attended hy a 
deputation of Elder Brethren of 
the Trinit) Houfe, it is hy this 
committee firongh recommended 
to the Humane Society to infti
tmc fimilar premiums for th fol
lowing )e:tr, for the encourage
ment of ingenious perfon in the 
bene,·olcnt end~a\ our to fa,c t11c 
lives of fhip-wrecked marit crs; 
and that the ground \\Ork of the 
dfa}s and projects be the follow
fog refolutions.-On dulr confi
tlcring the various proj es nl,ich 
h:I\ e been fubmittcd to us for pre. 
fen ing the live of 01ip-n r d..td 
mariners, &c. Refoh·cd, ·1 hat 
h. is the opinio:t of this com
m1ttcc, 

" I. Th, r m :ins may he con-
trived fur preventing vcffi I , hith 
:uc li0 i t and of-p:micular impor
tance, fuch as pad.et , from fl un,.. 
dcrin; :tt foa, riy means fa th\:k 
lining of cork or ,cry light tim
ber, \\ hich may pre, ent the vefiel 
from fin kin~ in cafe of anv of lier 
planks flartrng, or other ~cdcfent 
!rnppe111ng to the hulJ. 

" I I. That, in eafc of fhip
wrcc}:, enc grand object is to 

form a communication ,,itl1 the 
fhorc ; and it appears to this 
Cl}mmittc: , that the rnofi pr,>ba
ble mean of effccling this objecl 
is to con~ey a rope or line by 
fol'!lc projcdilc fon:e to the ncar
dl: land; and that, the more 'im. 
pie the machine for this purpofc 
(I a\ i ~ nm pie power , ti e mor · 
likely It it. to have a proper prac. 
ti· l cffe l:. 

" I I I. That the contl:ruction 
of lifc-bo Its, to go from the fhorc 
to a \effcl wreck d, or in difireff; 
( \\ hich life-boats ought to be made 
hea, rat the keel, and lined with 
cork~ or light timber, fo ru to keep 
bum·ant in almo1l all eafcs), is a 
molt laudable and excellent in
vention ; and this committee 
cannot hut hope, tfiat, if this 
plan \\3!; unherfally adopted on 
all.our fea coafh, at lcafi whcre
e\er it is prnaicablc, it \\ould 
f:I\ e the lh·cs of numbers of ma. 
rincrs and other pcrfons valuable 
to fodcty. 

IV. " That the inftitution of 
11 body of ,\ atermcn re:idy to 
\ enture, on all occafions of lhip
wreck, in life boats, or other vef. 
fcls, to affift perfons in dither~, 
wo 1ld be extreme!} ufeful. That 
Cuch perfon~ fl10uld have partii.:u. 
lar prh ilc:_ges, particularlJ pro. 
teclions from being imprcffed, 
:md perhaps badges fuch as rhe 
firemen in London, and {hould 
be cncourag{d hv the profiicc1 of 
rewards to ad, cnturc on all fu~h 
occ '1011<. 

" Thcfe refolutions arc hum. 
bly fubm1ttcd by this committee 
to the l'.1ndid confidtration of the 
public; and all fo:tfaring gcntk• 
men, and mechanics, are 1.>arnefl. 
1) entreated to give their attention 
to thefc anrl other methods for 
prefcrvingthe lives of fl1ip-wrcck
cd m:irin..:rs, 

NA\·Ai 
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NAVAL NOTICES. 

MONTHLY STATEMENT OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF 
THE BRITISH NAVAL FORCE. 

fa:clufive of the Hired Armed Veffels, which are chiefly employed 
• in protctli.rig the Coafiing Trade of Great Britain. 

Linc. Fifties. Frigates. Sloop~. Tota!. 
ln portt and fatina - - - ·27 - 7 - 46 - 98 - 1:78 

...Guard ~hi(os, Hofpital} 
and Pri on Ships, at 20 I - 2 - 0 - 23 
fcvcra l Ports - - -

ln the Eni;liili and lrith } 
Channels - - - 33 l - 26 45 10s 

In the Downs & North} 
9 l 17 36 63 

Seas - - - - -
At tie \Vefi India} 

Jflands anJ on the I - 0 - 21 24 46 
Paffagc - - -

At Jnm,1ica - - - - 5 1 - 22 u ,40 
In Am rica and at } 

'l 0 - 4 s 11: 
Newfoundland - - -

__Eaft fn ·cs and on the} 
IO 8 20 19 57 Pa1fasc - - - -

Coafl ot Africa - - 0 - 0 - I 3 "' Portugal, Gibraltar, & } 
Mediterranean - 16 2 - 53 28 99 

Total in Commiffion - 123 21 - 212 - 1.70 626 

Receiving Shipe: - - - 9 I - 7 0 - 17 
Scrvi~able, and repair- } 

2 - 0 - l - 0 - 3 i'J for fervice - -
In rdinary - - - 44 3 2~ 44 114 
Building - 17 2 0 - 27 

Total - 195 27 251 314 78J 

==-
A LIST OF LINE OF BATTL!: SHIPS, 

COMPLETELY MA.~D, WHICH WILL COMPOSE THE CHA~N£L AND NOllTl:I 
SF..\. FLF.ETS, 

Guns. Guns. 

VILLE de Paris . . rt8 Royal George . • J IO 

San Jofef . • . • 112 Royal Sovereign . . IIO 

Prince , , . , • • . ui Temcrairc I .. ' .• dfc8 
Win °" 



. 
\Vindfor Callie 
Atlas .. . . . 
.Sr. George . 
Princef~ Royal 
Formi~l>Je 
Ncptt.ne . 
Prince George 
Lonaon 
.Barflcur 
G1ory . . 
Prince of \Vales 
La Tufte . 
Calar . 
La Pompec 
Ajax . . 
L' I01petucU1C 
Magnificent 
Ramillics 
Refolution 
Ganges 
l3ellona 
Defence 
R.obutt 
Achilles 
Centaur 
.Renown 
Defiance 

• Audacious 
Courag_emc 
Montague 
Canada 
Monarch 
Cumberland 

NAVAL l\IAGAZINE. 

. . . Gum. 
98 Edgar 
98 Mar,; 
98 Elephant 
98 R11llcll 
98 ,varrior 

9 
9
8
~ Exccllont 

Triumph 
98 Bellc;lle 
98 Superb 

• 98 Captain 
98 Venerable 
84 Tc1Tible 
84 Invinciole 
80 Spencer 
80 Saturn . 

• 78 Princc(s of Orange 
74 Leyden . . 
74 Monmouth 
74 Ardent 
74 Raifonable 
74 Agamemnon 
74 Veteran 
74 Polyphemus 
74 Agincourt 
i4 Ruby . 
74 Tcxe1 
74 Madr:i.s 
74 Hindoftan 
74 Glatton 

• 74 Affi!lance 
74- ms 
74 
74 Total . 

Guns . 
74 
74 
74 
74-
;4 
74 

. ;4 
i4 
74-
74 
74 
74 
7i:. 
74 
74 

l! 
64 
64 
64 
64 
64 
64 
64 
64 
54 
54 
54 
54 
50 
50 

Excepting four or five undergoin~ flight repairs, the whole number 
-arc n:ady for iervicc. 

THE FOLl-0\VlNG.SHIPS ARE l~ POCK, At.'D WILL SHORTLY BE R£PAlRJ!D. 

Victory 
Powerful 
Go1iah . 
13ellcrophon 

G:ms. 
IIO 

74 
74 

• 74 

Culloden 
Didator 

, . 
Total . • 

..Foueroyant 
U 1igre 

J.OlD KEITH'S FLEET rn TH£ ~EDITERR.U:!.'\N, 

Guns. 
• 84- Gibraltar 

So Hc&r 

Guns. 
74 

. 64 

. . . 6 

Gunc:, 
So 

• • ';A. 
Swiftfurc 
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Guns. Guns. 

Sv.•iftfurc 74 Alexander 74 Lt' Genereux 74 Dragon 74 Kent 74 
Total Minotaur 74 . . 1l 

Northumbcrlantl 74 

Su1:h of the follewio lhi_p.; as wanUhe lean repairs, will be ttken 
~ into Jock fufi. 

Guns. Guns. S2lvador dcl Mundo 11'.2 l 'Hercule 74 Britannia llo Brunf"ick 74 
~

ueen 98 J fannibal 74 amur 98 Alcide . i: Blenheim i! Utrecht . 
Malta Admiral de Ruyter . 6S ()anopus 8o Cerberus 61 Donnc:gal So Vig_ilant 64 Tonnant . 80 Standard . 64 7--ealou~ 74 1 ion 64, Vanguard 74 Afta 64 Aboukir 74 Bata vit.'T 54 S~artiate 74 Bcfchermer . 54-:I 1cfcus 

" • '7♦ Brocderfchap 54-v~ngcance 74 J.canckr . 50 Orion . 74 I rrdiflible 74 Total . ~ 
The Guard, Hofpital, and Prifon lhips, amotU1ting to near 30 !ail of 

the line, are not included in any of thcfe litls. 

.UST OF THE fR£.'\CII ANO SI',\Xl!H l"LE!TS IN DIUlST, 

Guns. Guns. Ocean . . 120 Jean Jacques Rouffcau 74 C'onccptionc . s 116 Wattigny . 74 Prince Afiurias s u6 Revolution 
7.f. Rema Louifa s JI6 CiuuQ;inc . 74, eo·nde Regla s l'l'2 :Du ucfne 
74, Jutta Anna . s 112 Fougcux . 
74, Rcpublicane . llO Redoubtable . 1• Terrible 

lfO Conilltution 
74 Invincible . no Jean Bart • 74 .Neptuna . . s 8o Convention . 74: lndomptablc 80 Gal\'is . 74 Tyrannicide 

74 Tounille • •;.,t. Dix d'Aout . 74 Mont Blane . 74 i';_mappe 
74 St. Sebafti:m . 74 . ele . 

~ 7+ Oricme s it 
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Guns. Guns. 
St. Joachim s 74 Tablo . s 74 Conciuellad9re s 74 Toberano s 74 
St. Paula . s 74 Guerrero s 74 13aluma s 74 Formidable s 74 
Pclio . s 74 Batavc s 74 
St. lmo s 74 
Afia s 74 Total . 4z 

Thofe marked with an S are Spanilh. 

1.1,ST OF THE Jl.USSIAN FLEJ;T IN THE BALTIC, MA.NY OF WHICH HA \'E ll!ER 
FITTED A!>,'D REP.AIRED D/ ENGLA~D. 

Guni;. Guns. 
Evfevie 100 Ufcrolod 74-
Wadimir 100 Civilot 74 
St. Nieholai too Ca::dar 74 
Saratov . 100 Scvcrnoy Orcle 74 
Ire Enrkoy . 100 Arfee 65 
Rafte0at • • 100 Probcdt 66 
Makfie fpovendik 'i4 Elizabc!h 66 
Sifmi Vilikol . 74 No. 82. 66 
Confiantine . 74 Graf Orlaff . 66 
St. Peter 74 iona 66 
Pobedoflay 74 hilip . 66 
J>rince Guftaf . 74 Pcmcn 66 
Sophie Magdalena 74 Parmcn 66 
Boris . . 74 Nikonor 66 
Yfclav . 74 Rat,·ifan 66 

taroflav . , 74 Omgefcn 66 
a met Eftaf ci 74- Wl'idiflau 66 

Kieb , 74 
Oger . 74 Total . . 37 
Helena 74 . 

LIST OF THE RUSSIAN HE!.T IN THE BLACK !EA. 

Guns. Gunc . 
St. Paulus 82 Pobcda . 66 
St. Petrus 74 St. Michael . 60 

flciphania 74 St. Nicholas 50 
oly Trinity ,.~ St. Gregorius 50 

Zacharias 74- PJingfifcfl . . 50 
]fidore . 74 J ungfran Von Cafan . • 50 
Afia . . .. 4 
Maria ~Iagdalcna 68 Total . 14 

The laft three !ailed from England to die Mediterranean. 

L'ca, 
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Lieutenant Magrath, of his 
Majeftv's !hip Salamine, was 
affaffinatcd in the ftrcets of 
Leuhorn on the 31ft of Augufi. 
}aft, by a ruffian, of_ "horn 0e 
<leccafed was at the time enquir
ing his wav to fome part of the 
town. Ti~c we:1pon w:th which 
the fatal wound was inf!.icl:cd was 
a fiilctto. 

The machine, called the In
fernal, bv means of which Bona
parte's <l'c!l:ruclion "·as lately at
tempted in Paris, is well known 
to rhofe acquainted with the hi11o
ry of artillery and engineering. 
Infernals have been con{hucred 
of various dimenfions, and ufed 
both on lerra fi.rma and on lhip
board. The firft inventor of 
them, or at lea fl: the· fo'ft who put 
them in praclice, was Frederic/.: 
Jambelli, an Italian engineer, at 
the fieue of Antwerp, under the 
Duke ~f Parma, in 1585. 1 he 
great dc/hultion made by thefe 
caufed fcveral others to be tried, 
but none of them by any means 
fuccceded. At Dunkirk and St. 
Maloes they were tried by the 
Englifh ; and at Havre-de-Grace 
by the Engli!h aud Dutch, under 
King William. 

We arc extremely -forrv to an
nounce the lofs of His Majcfty's 
fhip El Galgo ; of which mclan
chol y event an official account 
has been received at the Admi
ralty. 

Lift of officers drowned on board 
His Majefiy's latelhip El Galgo. 
Captain G. S. Stovin, 
Lieutenant Barnes, 
Mr. Gibfon, furgcon, 
Ivfr. Roberts, pmfer, 
Mr. Edwards, gunner, 
Mr. Robe_rts, boatfwain, 
Mr. Hughfon, mailer's mate, 

°NAVhL MAG. VoL,_ HI. 

Mr. Simpfon, carpenter. 
Lift of paffengers drowned. 

Mr. G.im(haw, of Martinique 
- Povner of dittl), 
- Ofborne, of Antigua, 
- Rof&(acle?gyman of Jamaica) 
A French lady 
A fcrjcant and I I priv<1tes of the 

1 1th regiment of foot, 
Two foldicrs wives. 

Lift of perfons fa ved from El 
Galgo. 

Mr. T. Forreft, mafter, 
Mr. Clark, midlhipman, 
J. Edwards, Carp. Crew, 
C. London, Captain Foretop, 
J. Griffiths, 
\V. Comeford, after-guard, 
D. Dehy, fcaman, 
P. Brown, ditto, 
J. Murray, after-guard, 
Jack Joe, Negro cook, 
B. Andrews, quarter-mafter, 
R. White, Captain Forecaftle, 
G. Nillidge, fail-maker, 
T. \i\lilliams, Capt. after-guard1 
H. Dowlin, licut.'s fervant, 
J. Otway, (boy), 
G. Hurd, gunner's mate, 
J. Can, Cooper, 
R. Fox, feaman, 
A. Ifaac, (Negro) ditto, 
vV. 1\fofs, ditto, 
S. Rufby, ditto, 
T. Guy, ditto, 
R. Higgs, captain maintop, 
A flave. 

Total faved-two officers and 
23 men. -

A letter from the maHer of one 
of the !hips detained at Riga 
ciatcd WoJmar, December 2: 
1800, fays, '' they took tl.e peo
ple from all the !hips on the 23d 
ult. excepting the m:t"te and •two 
hands Jefr • in ca.:h: the\· have 
marched us about 80 Enuliih 
miles to the eaflward from Riga· 
the place is named vVolmar, and 

E we 
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we arc bilktted about the town, 
t\\'O or three in a houfc, with the 
inhabitants; thc1e ~lre 16 of us 
mailers at th:s place, with our 
ere\\ s; "e h:ive Ii berry to ,~alk 
~bout, and arc no "ay at all C(ln
fincd, the f~ilPrs arc allowed rlt:ar 
a rouble (2s. ocl.) each per week~ 
and "c the fame; tut pro\ ilion , 
at prcfcnt, :ire VH) de:ir.'' 

By a privatt le(tcr to a mer. 
chant at Hull, we karn, that a 
Sweclifl1 vdTcl loadni for a houfi~ 
in London, the c:aptain of "hich, 
contrary to hi.; promife on oath, 
rnl\de h,s cfrape from Riga, on 
whi, h account the houfc \I hich 
foadcd him h:ts been obliged to 
make a depofit of 10,000 roubles; 
it further adds, that the SMdifl1 
conful's eounti1~-houfc j,; fe:tlcd 
up, on accoum ot the aho~e-men
t1oned lhip cfcaring. 'I he ac
counts from our failo, s are favour
able, and tl1ey meet v.•Jth good 
treatment. 

the machiner... This latter is 
compofccl of a fly "heel revolving 
911 it~ axil; and fct "ithin the in
fiiJ of tl1e C) linder fo as to pre
fc.:11t itfclf endways to the ,\ ater, 
an I tal.c its motion from the 
oblique or angul.1r po111io11 of the 
,. nc" like a common \\ indm 11! or 
fmoak ja ·k. \II tht accuracy of 
the inflrumcnt ,lrpcnds etfentfallv 
upon tire exaclncf~ of I t)fition of 
the Yanes of the fl) \\heel, as it is 
on thc.afl;;le :u, hich the} arc fee 
that lhc c. lcul 1tion of \'clocity of 

SEA l--oG.-A J)iltCnt Juts been 
gr:inted to Mr. Ci1eficr G~iuld, 
of the count, of Oneida, New 
) ork, merchant, for an inlltu
ment or log for afcc1 caiuing a 
lhie's difian c at fra. 

The m;ichinc ufed by the pa
tentee is a C\linder of bral or 
other matcriai not injur~d by folt 
,rntcr, of ahout rhrc • inches and a 
half in diamett"r, and nine or ten 
fochcs in leng,h. To 6ne end of 
the <'ylinder a head-pil"ce of hr.ifs 
wire is forcwcd in order ti.) detain 
any fea-wccd or otl1cr floating 
fubfi:mces ,diich might get ,, ith
in and interrupt the ,,orking of 

current is calcul:ited. On the 
axi~ of this \\ heel is fixed a pinion 
h ad of dght lea, ei:, which moves 
a contrate wh cl of 96 teeth, the 
pinion of \\ hi h fiand-: acrofs the 
cylinder. Behind tliis are fo·e 
more "heels, the four lafi of 
"hirh have 60 teeth each; each 
of thcfe carrie1: an indc.:x round a 
circle graduated in Io equal 
pare , tfie numbers of w11id1 arc 
fucccffi,cly re,·encd, l,ccaufc the 
"heels move contrary ways. If 
the angle of tl1e fh• ,1 heel is rcgu
l.ucd 1o as to rqual the 24th cf a 
circle, or I 5 de~rces, then the firtt 
~heel \\ill m:ikc one revolution 
foT every cigl t feet and :i <1uarter 
that the macl1inc mo,·es tl1rouglt 
the water ; the fccond wheel for 
e, cry fix rods:_ the third, every 
~7 rods ; the fourth, every 370 
rods, or a mile fca-meafure; the 
51h, cvel)' ro miles, &c. This 
machine ,101ks entirely undcrwa
tt'r and is prefcrvcd in an hori. 
7..ontal pofirion b) a plate of brafs 
attached to the cylinder on the 
oppofitc fide from the macl1incr). 

POETRY. 
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ODE FOi. rK• NEW v.r;AR, I I, 

llt lh~1..- J.,M a Pvt, ~sq_ l'c.ct 
L IHC2!, 

I. 

FROM dtlu •J E:lrth's ufurf'd do• 
ma , 

When Ocean fought hl na11.c beJ, 
.Em«~ n,: trom the lhrmlrn1z m .n, 

Rc.ir'd ma 0e he 
l m:ird<J ,..,., c, 
1-'air Frcrdo . 1>r litr own: 
•1 L:t 1he nil 
"A ruth c;h , 
" Unchcck'd by aught from pole to 

pole, 
" \\ here rwol'n ambit ts roll, 

" Thofc teats to tyrant• l 
"Jluc be lny I,\ rs'd abod<, J re gn 

be mmc.' 

JI. 
lht n;; the fane whcr, Frcclom fat e • 

lh11n d, 
Craljnug u l>ou lefs empire o'er m211-

l:1 d, 
BcbolJ, from Sur •s d1lhnt I w r., 

Tht fal\cm D ?f t i Js h m, hty 
powcn: 

Grcc1a, throueh all her rocky <oaft1 

Allou,!h 'd views tbc gtant hull; 
Not t~ farn'd -S1ra11, by ccd1 g •roe, 

barr'd, 
Nor Cccrop'• "alls, her hallo.,, ,I a:1a11 

g rd-
\\ hi e e3 h bod :nmarc of th ill:; 
On inroad's b fficJ cltJrt fin,Ic•; 
From c cry t, ,. h .. r g 

fuuud, 
Swell• th~ v1nJ,a1H I' can ,uunJ, 

A d !;a mc's Illand, ro t. r 1 -g· rt 
tho c, 

Scee o'er the ho!\ik ll,ct th' 111 .. 1.;i,~nt f .r u 
JO r. 

111. 
lier er th~'l 11,rfi •s f. :, 'd Lo·J, 

M r¢ u m rou th1 th '11. •It cd 
1l•m, 

Wbofe drnny !warms the fra-bro.id rivers 
dn1n, 

Lo I Galtia's pl;iins u,f~or~ their m•J• 
'niug horil' ! 

VI, t in E f s t m nJ l;;.udr, 
V1f1ono11s lj,(d the mu1<1'i- .. s babtl i 

u 
Br: 

Wh r 'er thC) fprc,d their power! u 
fw,y, 

Fell Dclo1a11,,n mark• 1hcir way; 
1 :Jrt, a d a •._uraug wor d1 110 -, 

II • fi:,i.r , fir , n 11 r i1i od 
thrui.t. 

IV, 

When thunder, roar, whe~ 111:~tnmg,& 
fl • 

\' 1 o-.. , , tC1Dp n ~ 1.: , 
Is . re en r'd , 1c lbell r 1~ ,fom , 
More fwcet 11,. fo,1 I JO of home. 
F'o ) •r . I t1iro,,., 

On- t t ,J ul htr _,,,;ii and 
W6CS; 

E 
D mi 

'l'h:n tu,ns,l\erl rom alha',gu1hy Ii lrl, 
!, d t=, ' the h 

f 

\, 

' embrace, 
!h ro t'lat 

a\'~, 
w.r, )OUr .i111tcJ banner, o'er l .. a-., 
Wide 1hro' l p, ,mere •I ,vcaltfi 10 

f ru, 
Or burl dcthull on Oil th o pr ~ 
May llcllvcn uu ,d, u .-onq n 

fuow~r 
~tcrnal concord, and ,nC1'l'alil'$ pwtr; 

Aud, as 111 , u1 page, 
Jmmor I um 

To c cry h 1 asc, 
!in pen l t laine; 

Tha; F t •rm ~ 
fllil < • 

Wlmh re,,r',t, 'm1<l O,u.,'s reign, the 
Emp ~ ?: l .~ llles. 

LO'\iA.L SC SG 

tOf., Ill 

Jo; E IP C £JI; 't U II. r. 

SONS of Albion, rcjo:cc, ighteell ccnt'ric• 
L... art o1r-r, 
A d old T,me't fC\'O udo:i ow 1m"gs on 

one more• 
A ccnt'rr 11> Bn.o ., ~ I! p owl was the Lill, 
A, d may tb'c ful go e •q~•I tbe pal\. 

Htirt• of u•k1 '-'• l<c, 
J::: i O'er 
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C'cr the , de-/: e~d,ng oee,n " fidl ho j 

ou, fway, 
S :-ce •r1s 01.i t o.. chat " 11..: 1 n ,·rr 

I a 

decay; 
011 the c e on , o:n Fort r:c 

s ~~~ 
c' 

For our f lwar.l.: of L ,a d re n, 
He rt of I., 

\\'bat tho• Bor.ap re keeps , ll• 1 ,., , 

gh1, 

WMU!ht, ,. 
r, &:c. 

( f r B,. " s tor, r I w, I e'er gi t " } 
S111) 10 1.t o ! t.e our's t>ery F, rnchman 

mutt i,..,., 
A1 St. Vincent a, II Duncan, bra.ye Nelfon 

and Ho 1c, 

In 
l' m F 1cr, 

r b 

H aita of 0.11.:, &:c. 

1'why QUr l\fonarc lo g rrig , and uphold 
t ofe c• a, •w,, 

U'hofe J cc mull c er meet "1th Euro1 s 
•,pa r. ; 

A II ma ~ I d, di D a J d1fc rd lo c afr, 
.And boll h11u yir d ti;, the bkffings ut puce• 

llc.irts 01 oak , & • 
Bruton-llrret, G, ll. 

Jan, 1, J8 1. 

NELSO~•• RETUR:,.:, 
01 Tl11t 

llR.lTJSH I LAC ·1 RIUMPHANT 

------Tune-T.6,.u•3 "" J..,d ,!, '" tlu fl ifr. 

T HRlCE "el,t>me to la1 nauv fand, 
·1 he Hero of the NIie; 

J,et f• , w. 
:Crave 

W1 
l: ~h 

E, 

W1thH 
kt n• c, \ 

Tl t ti 
th 

11 ti, g, 
Ad c, e 

THE NEGRO I COMPLAINT, 

to .-c "T I n b the ang~ 
\\ IL "r1.1., J-sq_ 

~ ts plcafurc , J\( 
Toi ere 

() ff I 

,- folJ me, 

B uoll J me, 

S ,JI u ever, 
\\ nght , J a , 

Mc to lc1 er, 
J\lc Ola;;.f 

n, 

A d be 
Engr 

0 e 1S 
Of B 

Sh•I 
Sha!, 

S WI r, 
the lo,!, 

The h1ugh fc.zc, 
A Elll 

'.'J'.~roug " c.uc, 
0 Aha 

llu: /1:c fun, fo(u• rod, 
forwdcchc n; 
po 'd the At "•mad God, 
'o mtcr nuo•d h11 WIil • 

But Xcltcn, &c, 

he , 
b • 
ha . tied, 
• rd,. 

I ~ 
h gh • l ~ 
be lky? 

,Mk b m if )Our le •>ti d c gc:, 
Fett r, b oJ-c rqrt1 g !er'"'• 

Arc the me ns which duty urges, 
.~gclllsof his w, ho ufc? 

H.trkJ 

s 

rni 
:N 
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llr 

Ftr • 
r "Xo 11 • 

fi•d, 
rhe chain; 

Il ' 
1hc mi111: 

Ma. Eo rToR, 

B • rin s lintc ye brougb t u• 
un-~ogradrng ma, 1,-

l J r, 1aug t , 
a art: 

SI uralings, 
rs; 
gs, 

37 

Though I knows nothing much ( d'ye fee me of poe•ery making, and focb 
like pab, r, I thoub t on a I ne or fo, , 01 er da; (in praife of our 
hrave Arlmi al Nclfon), as r, and foje mc.-/f,natcs fat .lriuking over a can 
of Rip; now mayhap w11b fome they may flick agrouiiJ, when clapped 
ilonglide of the liner lingo o my bctten; hut ,11l's one for that-for what 
if cheir lines run fomewhat nore evener rh,m mine, I kmms th:.t I means 
whir 1 fa) , a11 :l like-enough the} don't; fo no more at prcfent from your 
friend, 

JACK T1tAM.PU. 

D'YE ~ e nov., mr nam• 1s Jack Tr:i.m
r, 

0 he occa ' g •• 

El i,:d hy bloodlhcd oo lanJ, 
t e c gu,,r by fea, 

'.fhough-wc • 1d fo hamper, 
As~eJ c 

Pa:n tt, b Io 
Anf.;, al er , 

Ny pc•~r i:un, 
Ar. 'i'iho d JI c • 

.B o's bo m~n;I, 
(.',;,nvinc'J th,m ho tlmr pica, 

( I • 
l&y, 

Thru gcn1 '/ 011 up the broad .Nuo, 
A d u1 ha t) c lhcm auy 

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE, 

FROM THE LO! TDON GAZE1TE. 

SA TURD \ Y. DEcu.1. 27, 1 Soo. 
AOM RAL"r'Y OFtICE, D£C. i• 

1.. ~ XTR T of a letter from the 
.LJ Earl of Sc. Vincent, I(. H Ad. 
miral o the White o:c. &c. to Eran 
Nepc,m, Erq. dated io Torbay, the 
I: 1 ft foftant, 

I herewith tranfmit II letter which 
I ha\:e received from Captain King, 
of hu M,1jefly's thip ~iriu~, giving 
an account of his havfog captured n 
Sp ni h brig from Corunna bound to 
Monte Video.-

Hi, 
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Hi, Majclly's {hip Sirius, at Sea, 
MY LORD, J)cc. 2 , lSc,c. 

I beg leave to acquaint rou, that 
liis Majefty's fhip !:-irius, under my 
command. captured on the I r 1h i fi. 
(Sifa•go bciri g W. bv N. three 
miles tl-e Si anilh merch nt b ·g 
Mclchura from Corunna, hou J to 
Monte ViJeo, out of po t onl)' 
twenty four hours. lt may b fo. e 
fatisfaf\ion to your Lordlhip in he r
irg it h the o ly <.:pani!h \ rfiel chat 
has failed from (orun11n fince 1he tbip 
taken by his Majefq 's !hip Boadi
cea in Augo(\ lan. I have the hQ-
11ou1 to be, &c. &c. 

RICHARD "I G. 
The Right Hon. l- arl St, Vincent, 

K. B. &c. &c. &c. 

Ccpy of a letter from l 'eoterar.t 
Mauhew Smith, commanding his 
Majcfiy's fcho<'ncr Mrlbrook, to 
Evan Nepean, Efg. dated Oporto, 
i4th November, 1tlco, 

Sl.R, 
1 have the hcinour to indofe, f r 

their Lordlhips inform tio , n copy 
of a letter I hare this day written to 
the Right Honourable Lord 'Keith, 
lam, &c. MATTHEW SMITH. 

His Majcny's Schooner Milbrool:, 
off Oporto, Nov. 14, 1 Soo. 

con\'oy. it w:11 nearly calm when 
ti'e ad.ion com en~cd, at cil!ht i;i 

the morning, ant con11nucd till near 
ten, when the encm} 's colours came 
do \ n : but the Mill-iro k at thi, 
time ha\"ing her niafis, y~.rds, fiils, 
and riggi g, very much cut, ~ d ten 
of her guno di fabled, I could not pre
,·ent hi~ taking aJ,•amare of a h ht 
Lrcne fpringing up, alli ed b)' r.is 
focers, to get aw \ from us. 'I he 
b ,cry and fie, df conduct ol the 
officer, and feam II under mv com. 
m:ir:J ag inft fo h foperi r fi re , in 
the difahkd n .. te of lbl· M1ll11ook, 
for a l :g umc n i h on } three gun, 
o p ,fed o the ercmJ 's brQ dfidc, and 
thdr aclivit)' i,l changtng hl'r pofi
ti n with 11 e o r5 no n fail frt 
whil!l expufed to h1~ inking u, for 
fifteen III n 1t $, merits my hrghcli 
commendation, and docs them u:c 
grcatl'tl rrcdit ; but I ibou d fail 10 

my duty if I did not in the ftrongdl 
manner rccommrnd to )Our lord
!hip s nonce Mr. Thomas Fktc a 
the mailtr, wl10, wounded in the 
be inning of tM aflion, conti uctl 
on dcck, cxcmng himf, If with rhe 
grcatcll b•axcr ; as did alfo lr. 
Thomas Grove, the clerk, and • 
Jofc da Sa, 1he Portugucfe t•ilot. 

l in~lofe a lift of "oundcd ; ~ 
have the horour to be, &c. 

MA l THEW 5Ml fH. 
MT LOI.D, 

I have the honour to inform your 
Lordlhip, that being off Oporto, in 
}lis Majefiy's fchooner Mil'6rook, 
under my command, early on the 
morning of the 13th infiant, we fell 
in with a French fhir WCIII ing a 
pendant, apparc:ntl.r a fngatc, ma-Jct~ 
ing 36 guns; :ind as 1 had at th·tt 
time t" o brigs of the Ne found! nd 
cor., oy under my proteltion, and fc. 
veral vdrels appearing in the Offir.g, 
"hich I ha~ c every rc:.ton to fuppofe 
F.t of that con\·oy alfo, I deter
mined, » the only n1cans of prc
fcrving them, to gi\C her b111tle, and 
made fail to clofe v. ith h r accord
fogl)'., at the; fame time, with a view· 
of increa!ing our diftantQ from the 

Right Hon. Lord Keith, 
K. B. &c. &c. &c. 

Lin of\•, oundcd. 

Eifht ft amen and r marine ( fe1•ere. 
J ,.-Mr. Thom s. Fl tcher, ml} 
f\er; Mr, J. 1'arll1·r, Surgeon I 
mate; and I fcaman (fiightl) .
Total, 2 petty cfficcrs and 1' 

f.:amcn. 
MATTHEW SMITH 

Copy of a letter from Mr. Richud 
Le. Gall~is, Commander of lhe 
{ omus private (hip 0£ war o E 311 
Nep•an, Efq. d:lted at Jerfc), the 
lCI h infuiAt, 
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SlX, 

I han: the honour to :irquair.t yon, 
tha· being on a crui7.e in the Camus 
I rivatc r, I ra-prurcd, the ;th ioftaot, 
:t Ftl!nch chalfe marec, mocntmg 
three 3-poondcrs, laden '"· ith hides; 
and the next day, th i /lant .a• er a 
chafe of /'even hours, boardnl and 
tool po(feffion of the Fr I rh rig 
lcmr of marque R ou, pi r-:cd for 
fourt en gun , :ihd h \ on h rd 
u ehc 6 ,ind t o 2-p under•, but 
only four 6-poundeu mounted, f1 om 
Ca)Cnn::, bound to Boutdcaux, bdcn 
with cotton and ric-c I am h ppy 
to add, the brlg is fnft"ly arri, cd in 
Gacrnfcy, and the c 1(-: m,u e in 
this ifland.-I ha, e the r.ru1our to 
lJc, &c. &c. &c. 

RICHARD LE GALLAIS. 

At the Conrr :i• St Jamcs's, the 
t th of Januar}, 1 £01, pre
fent, the kings moll Excel
lent M:ij y in Coun 1I. 

~\ hereas his M:uefty has received 
adv'c:<', that a large number of vcffi Is 
belonging to hla M jell} 's fubj lls 
hi~c been nd :ire dctain~d in the 
pot!! of Ruffia, and that the Bmi!h 
folors na~igating the fa111c have 
been. and 110\v arc dct.iin·d. as 
pni en, in dilr. rent I arts of 
Ruffia; a1 d alfo, that during the 
continuance of thefe proceedings a 
confederacy, of a hJllile n 1ture, 

again the JUll ught, nm! intucll of 
hu Majc!ly, and his dr,minion l has 
bctn cnttred into wu h the Court of 
St. Pctcrfburgh by the Courts of 
Denmark and S\\eden re pea \eh ; 
bis Majelly1 with -1hc ad\ 1cc of his 
Privy t..:ouncil, is thereupon pleafcd 
to order, as it is hereby ordered. that 
no lhipaor vcffi ls bcl nging t any of 
his Maj lly's fobjetls be permitted 
to enter and clear out for :my of the 
po111 of Ruflia, l~nmai-k, or S\\ -

dtn, 11rail further order; and hisMn
jefty is further plrafcd to otd r, that 
a general embargo or llop be m.iae of 

a'l Ruffian, Danifh, and Swedilh 
lbips • d ,clfcls whanocvcr, now 
tvithin, or wliich hereafter fuall come 
into any of. the porrs, harboors, or 
road~. within the United Kingdom 
of Gre:tt Pri:a:n and I~land, toge~ 
the.r wi h a I perforu and elfdh 'on 
board the faid lliips and vdfcls, hut 
th~t the utmo c re he taken for the 
prefen :ition of all an1l every part of 
the car es on hoard any of the f id 
fhips :ind veer, ls, fo th;1t no damage 
or cr:ib zzlcmcnt whatever he fuf
t:iinrd : and the Right Honourable 
the lo ds Commi 5oners of hi5 Ma. 
jrlh 's T,C'afory, .ind the Lords Com
miliio crs of the Admiraltr, and tlie 
Lord \\'anlen of the Cinque Ports. 
arc to gi,·c the nccelfarr direftions 
hcrdn .. s to them may refpeih\'cly 
apptrtain. 

W. FA WKENER. 

ADMIRALTY OFFICE, JAN, 16. 

Extr a of L"ttcr from Admiral the 
FI I of St. Vincent, K. B. &c. &c. 
&c. to E n Ne~. Efq dated 
on board his MaJe!ly's ihip Ville 
Je I i Torb r, the 12th of 
Ja uary, 1801, 

I inc o c t o letters from C1pt.tin 
Sir ich.rd Str ch, n, B rt. dct ihng 
p:irticnl. r of the meritorious cxcr. 
1i o i fclf, anJ the officers nndcr 
his command, in intcrcc.-11i"ng the 
cn:r .Y s fopp cs. 

Hi M.ijdh•'s hired cutter "ilc, 
s 1 R. D.:c. 1 1, 1 800. 

I ha e the ho:10ur to inform you, 
that the rel'fds you fignalled us to 
chaf. , on the 6th inftant, never came 
through the p:iffngC', hut rowrtl wp 
along !bore • gain, and "c t under 
J.ort Lomara; I watch d for th 01 

all night, hut in the mo ning, f~ing 
them no more, I I fr the. Lcrcl r olf 
the Morb1han and pr ceed d to cxe. 
cuce > our farther orders; on t at 
day I faw a convox courlin?, round 
Croific of 1 5 or , 6 fail, bat ~ in 
no liurry to chafe, rather pcrm1tting 

them 
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tht'm to .~<'t nearer to St. Gildas, and 
in the cvt>ning flood out a d made 
tile necdf.irr signals to Mr Forbes; 
ic folly anf er d rny expe' a1ions. :i~ 

ht: being ro , mduard tum d chem 
all, and they made far tht' \ rl nine 
jult -~here I 11 as; about <'ight we 
took a frn J. onejufi as the hatter} of 
~t. Jacques 11 a, hailing us, n hich I 
im cdiately m. nued and ft nt her 
\\ i,h our own b ,at along fhorc, and 
by four A. :\1. fou •d ourC hes in 
polfeflion of five mote; his is all 
thry could attempt, as the ,~hole 
coa s w re th n alarmed and the 
battery of ~otre Dame, at 1 ,e en
trance of the river cncu krpt up 
fo hrifk a lire as ro fond three !hot 
through the lat dfd. but the fpir t 
of o r people II as fuch that thcv 
were.det rmi d o '3H· fer i, 
and luckily onl) one man 11 ;i fl1 ht1y 
fer t hed II ith a fplinter: o, j ming 
the Lurcher j,i t e rrorning, I toucd 
{he had iot th rte more, mlking nine, 
the I am la s af "h1eh arc cxprelli d 
in the adjoi11ed lilt; the four 1.trgctl 
arc decked, and , er capable of going 
to England, but the other& cannot ; 
fincc the 71h ,\Jr. Forbes has hecn 
continually on the look.out, but not 

dcau:< hound to Bren, laden with wine 
and brandy. 

L' eloin, Matthew Pio, maflcr, 
offonr men and , 3 ton1, from ~antes 
bound to ,1 ura) laden v. ith. ·antes 
wi c. 

Le Fran ois, Jean de Bra rs, mall. r, 
of three men and four tons, from 
t-:nntcs b iund Co .-\ur~r, 1:idcn ,~ 11h 
iron, tar, pNt('rr &c. 

L' Aimablc I< ncoi , GdJo Bou. 
r Odil, m lcr. of; p ns, from Bour. 
de ux bou d to Breit, laden with 
Bourdeaux nine, 

Ry his :V.aje .) 's Cotter Lurcher. 
Maria Jo cph, Martin Beront, maf. 

ter, of two men and eight to s, from 
Naotcs b und ~o YaRnes, laden witlt 
.Nantc~ wine, 

L'Eponrne, Y•cc Le Frank, of 
three ll'cn 1111d 13 tons, from Narites 
bound to Yanuc, l:tdcn \\ith ditto; 
dnven on fhore on Hou:it, cargo 
10·1. 

Le Bnn Sec ur, 1 inc N colane, of 
two men am! eight ton~, from Nantes 
bound to Ya'lnes laden I\ ith ditto; 
fonk ar anchor, c:irgo faved. 

la Magicicnnes, Jflc Oleron, S. R. 
a fingle nlfcl, I believe, has l!irrcd 
:f:nce. l ha\c 1he honour to be, 
&,;. &c.).:c. 

GI:ORGE ARGLES. 
Captain Sir Richard Strachan, Bart. 

A Lin of Vcffi ls captured by the 
.N le hired cutter. under the orders 
of Captain Sir Richard Strachan, 
:Bart. 

111 Y LOR o, by S. I wb leagues. 
J hue 11 e h &ur to inform your 

Lordlhin, that. after :i fhorr chafe, I 
t' i day l':IJ tured, bctw en the Illes 
of Rhe ana Oleron, n French 0oop 
bdcn with wine and hrandy for 11:c 
ufo of•he combmcd fleet at Brdt-, and 
have fent her to Pl) mouth. I ha, c 
the honour to be, &c, &c. &c. 

Maria Jofepl1, Pierre Midago, 
maficr, of fire m•n nd 48 tons, frorn 
Bourdeaux bound 10 Bre., laden w-ith 
wine and branclv. 

NotrciDame de Confol:ition, Clou
:nic, mn0t·r, of ti1·e men, and 3 ~ 
tons, from Bourdeaux bo nd to Breit, 
laden with ,\ inc a_pd brandy, 

St. Pierro:, Pi.,rrc Hoeck, maffer, 
of fcvon men and 39 tons, from Dour-

\\'.OGILVY. 
'The Earl of Sr. Vincent, K. B. Ad

miral of the \\'!tite, 

E:..tuct of a Letter from C:iptain 
Ro Icy Bultccl, Commander of 
his MnjefiJ 's Ship Bclliqueux, to 
faan Ntpc;,.n, Efq. <lated at Rio 
Janeiro, the 241h of Aogufi, , Soo. 

'' On Mo~day the 41h day of 
Aogurt> foon after day-light, four fail 

were 
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wen: difcorercd from the ma fl-head 
in the notth-welt quarter, aaJ appa· 
rently ftecring about N. by F. Ac 
fcven A. M. they haaleJ their wind, 
tacki·d, and ftood towards us1 upon 
which l bore: do . .-n ,vith the whole 
of my convoy: at noon the enemy 
pt'rccived our force, (which was 
greatly ex.1ggcra·ed in 1h~ir opinion 
by the warlike app~arance of the 
China {h ps1 they bore up und~r a 
prefs of fail, and by fignal Ceparated. 
I ftood for the ia~gen !hip, and noc
withftanding che ligbt and bafliing 
winds, we came up with her, and 
after a fe,v cb.tfe guns, and a partial 
firing for about ten minutes, at half 
pall: Ii ve in the afternoon ( fuefday) 
ihe !truck her colours, and proved to 
be the French frigate La Loncordc, 
of 44 guns, 18-pounders. and 4H 
men, co:noiande<l by Citizen Jean 
Fran~ois Landolphe, Capitain de Vaif
feau, and Chef de Divi!ion. At 
feven the fa·ne evening, the French 
frigate La Medee, of 36 guns, 1 i

poundcrs, and 31 > men, commanded 
bv Citizen Daniel Coudrin, ftruck 
h~r colours to Lhe Bombay Callie, 
Captain John Hamilt0n, and the 
Exeter, Captain Henry Meri ton. 
The above frigates were of the fqua
dron which failed from Rochefort th~ 
fixth day of March 1799, and ha,:ing 
committed great depredations on the 
coalt • f Atrica, had refitted in the Rio 
de !a Pia.ta, and were now crnizin<>' 
on 1he coaA: of Brazil. La Franchi[~ 
of 42 guns, and 380 men, command
ed by Citizen Pierre J urieu, efcaped 

• oy thr0wing a part of her guns over
board, and alfa l1er anchors, boats, 
and booms, and by night coming on; 
as did alfo an American fchooner 
their prize, fitted as a cruizer, O~ 
th_is occafi_on I hope their ~.Jordfhips 
will permlt me to b ar tcfhmony to 
the fpirit of 1he officers :rnrl ship"s 
C?ffipany of the Belliqueux; and I 
hare peculiar pleafure in mentiqning 
the zeal and aetivity I ha,·e ever 
found in Mr. Ebdon, my firft Lieu
tenant, to whom I only do juftice in 

:-.!AVAL MAG, Vo1., Ill, 

recommending him to their Lord
/hip's notice and favour. Too much 
prai(e ca,rnot be gi1·en to the cap
tains, ofli.-,ers. and crews of the dif
ferent lliips under my convoy, for 
their r~ady ohe<litnce to my fignals, 
and fur 1hc whole of their conduct 
on 1har day, pmicularly to Captains 
Hamilton and Maiton, who very 
galt..ntly purfued and captured the 
aforcfaid tdg~te, La Medee; and 
alfo to Laprain Torin, of the Coutts, 
and Captain Spens, of the Neptune, 
who with great alacrity purfued La 
Franchife, although they had not 
the good fortune to come up witb 
her, for the reafons above ailigned; 
and my bell thanks arc due to the 
whole of the commanders of the fhips 
under my convoy, lor Lheir affifrance 
in taking a number of prifoners 011. 

board their refpeftive !hips. Wear
rived ac Rio J1rneiro on Tuefday the 
12th of Auguft. 

Extratl: of a Letter from Caetain 
Robert Barton, Commander of his 
Majetly's Ship Concorde, to E\'an 
Nepcan, Efq. dated at Lilbon the 
4th inlt. 
" During my 11:ay off the bar of 

Oporto, I captur::d the Spani<h pri~ 
Ya teer lugger San Jofof, alias Larcon, 
of fix: gun; and 40 men, out from 
Vigo, and had captured the Speedy 
brig, one of our convoy, and in an 
hour more ,vould have captured an
other, as fue was within hail when 
we faw her". 

SATURDAY, JAN, 24. 

ADMIRALTY OFFICE, Jll;N, 24,. 

Copy of a Letter from Captain Yorke\ 
Commander of his Majc:fty s Ship 
the Jafon, to Evan Ncpean Efq. 
dated at Sea, the 1 Sth inf!:. 

"SIR, 

. '' I ti!ve t~ acquaint you, for the 
mform:1t1on ot my Lords Commiffion., 
ers of the r\dmiralty, chat J this day 
captum\ La Venus French Lugger 

F Privateer, 
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Privateer, of fourteen brafs carriage you, that at eight A. !-.1. oJf the norrh 
gwns, and thirtr-fix men. She failed end of Guadaloup~. I chafed and 
from Chc,bourg ycllcrday e\ening, c me up wirh an armed fioop: on 
anJ hnd not made an) capturr.s. firing a fhot at her the hoi!kd ~.rench 

"I have the honour to he, &c. colours and rctarurd ir; •m acl.ior\ 
"'JO'-EPH SIDNEY YORKK" inl antly comm~nccJ; we remained 

at very doft• qu.irtcrs for :in hcur and 
an half, 11h n, finding that lier rnuf
q.:etr_\· did us confider ble dam~gc, 
I hauled a littlu farther off and kert 
up a ~rp fire of roun I and grape: 
at h;1lf ran ten I had the {; ri~taclion 
to f<e her llrike; fhe pro,e~ to be 

Copy of a Letter from Rear/>. t!mir~I 
lJuck·.\Orth, Commander in Chief 
at the Lrcward Ula11ds, to Mr. 
N"epcan, dated J,e1 i.uhan, Marti
nique, oa. 1;, 1800. 

" Su, Le O!!iproquo, commanded uy Tour-
,, Having direfled the Cipfr}', of r,ic, formerly a '- :ipit ine._slc frig,.re 

ten ,4--pounders and ◄ z men, render in t>ic ten·ice of the Kin"', and was 
to the I cviarhan, nnuer the com- charged \\ith d1fp.11chrs £rum Cura
mand of Lieutene11t Cor\'ndon Roget, ('.oa hound to Gu:idaloupe: lhc mounts 
to carrr rhc Charlotte merch~nr !hip eight guns. fix and nine-pounders, 
(in "·hich my lare Captain, Carpen• a <l hail on hoard. 9S men, eight of 
t er, took his )1:itfage , to the nort!t. \I hom \\Crc Gnaclaloupe chaffcurs anJ 
ward of the ifl,md~, I .im ro heg} ou c,1nooec1s. I am forry 10 add that 
will inform the I or,I~ Commillio11crs our lo(s is contiderable, having had 
of 1hc Adll)irahy, that on the -rh one killed and elneo wounded; 
infiant, in paffing m:2r Gu:idalo~pc among the latter I include Mr, 
on the nbove fervicc, he c:h.fed ani\ Clark,· ~nd Ill) fcif. Finding it ne. 
brought to aclion a French floop of cdTary to ict medical :iflifiar.cc :is 
very fuperior magnitude, and manned r on as pofi1ble, I put inro this port, 
wirh double hi numbrr of felecl and h:11 c got :ill t h1• "ouodcd into 
troops of Guadaloupe,-For rhe par- • nn hofpiral. 1 he lofs on the fide of 
ticulars of this rcry handfome comeft rhc rnemr wa, the l',tptain and four 
l lhall refer their Lord!hips 10 Lieu- killed. :md 11 ,rounded; hoth I dfcls 
ten.ant Boger's lctt<'r; but I fbould ha\C foffortd muc-h jn rhdr fails 
not do jullicc to l,is Majeny•~ fcrvicl", .ind nggi11g bur I am happy to fa\· 
from the l:no.\]edgc l ha,e of this His M.~cfly's fchoon!'r hns 11ot {uf 
nluable t1fficer's charaaer, and from Ji:rcd in h r hull. I cannot omir, 
the unanimous rnic..: of hi~ uew, if Sir, mentioning the great 11/litlancc 1 
1 diJ nt:>t fav his modeft rrcitnl of his rccci ed from rhe Ch:irlouc merch:mr 
gallantry d;es him as much honour as fhip urn er my c-on, oy, hoth jn fe. 
the aftion irfclf, and I llamr myfclf curing the prifoneu, and ~i, ing every 
he 11'ill be honoured Y.ith their Lord- :iffiflance t1:1 the \IOundcd rhat lay in 
thip'fi pro1cclaon. their po11cr. 

•• I have the honour to be, &c. . '· 1 he pcuy officers and men you 
"J. T. nucK \ ORTH." du! me the J1onn11r IO place lllldcr mv 

P, S. Since the concluding of the commaocl, bch:ncd exrrcmdy well o; 
.ibovc I find two more ot the I\ oun<l- the occalioo. 
cd ha\'e died. " 1 am fotry to :idcl thar tll'o men 

hare :fiote died of their \1 ounds. 
'' I hll\'e ti e honour to be &c. 

•· CORY~DON flOGER." 
Rc::ir Admiral Duckworth, &c. 

Gipfey, in St. John's Ro..ds, 
,, SIR, oa. 8, 1800. 

'' l ha\ c the honour to :!tquaint 

MONTHLY 
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LONDON, JANUARY r. 

L IEUTENANT Healy. of the 
Niger frigate, who commanded 

one of the boats employed in the 1:ap
ture ofihe Spani(h frig,tte at Bar1:elo
na, conrradids the official reprc-fen
tation of the affair by the !'>pani{h 
cmlrt, in a letter addrdfod bv him to 
a banker at Cork, of whicl{ the fol
lowing is an exrracl, :-" 'l he Barce
lona tranfa.:lion rou have perceited 
is a good deal abufed by the manifefto 
of his Catholic majeily's minill:ers. 
The whole declaration, I can ailure 
you, upon my word, is, for the m-0ft 
part, v kly falfe; a malicious mifrc
prefentntion ro palliate the moft bare· 
faced cowardice and unparallcl,:J 
neglecl of duty that ever djfgraced a 
country or a people l'he ::iwedilh 
velfel was of no afliflance to us wnat
foe.-er; we examined her papers, 
and that was all the intercourre we 
had with her. Th<;}{e is one comfort 
however. 1 truft, in refcrve, and that 
is. whenever the Si.'milh captain is 
brought to tri~l, hi~ difgrace will be 
ine1•itable: it is pretty clear he mull
be lhot, as he threw hi,ufdf, with 
two or three officers, while the crew 
fiill defended the ve.lfel, from the ca
bin .-indow into a boat ,1 hich lay 
und.!r the lh:rn, and to avoid rhu 
guillotine he has given 1ife to the 
above r<:port. 

2. The Da11ifu government is uf
ing every exertion to .ha,e a refpcc. 
table naval force ready for fc:a bv the 
next fpri:1g. Eight flil of th<:.line, 
a frigate, and two cntters, arc alrea
dy equipprd, and it is reported, that 
14 more !hips of war of dilf::rent ratei. 
will be fpeedily put in comruiffion, 

A curious circumsrnnce took place 
on board the Royal William at Spit
liead1 which at firlt was by our fail,ors, 

a fupcr!l:itious race of men, notwitl1-
tlanoin6 all their courage, c nfid<'r<:d 
an unfavourable omen for the Union. 
On Ne,v Yen's day th~ Hoyal \\"il
liam ha1·ing hoi!l:e<l the net., Royal 
ft:rndard, tltc lanrards by which it was 
fufpended gave way, the llandard. fell 
over-board, funk in the deep, and dif. 
,1ppearrd. On the 5 th, however, 
when the fl1ip was on,nooring, the 
furprize of the cr::w may be conceiv
ed when they found the Ion flag t~ 
em wined round u1e anchor! S11ch an. 
occurrence in ancient times would 
have produced an cmba!Ty to the 
Oracle of Delphos, QT among our an
ceftors woold have demanded a con
foltation of witches at !call-. With• 
out any gn·at pretentions to divina
tion, or violent interpretation of the 
circu,,1ila,ce, it fo,·ms fair w infer 
that while the Union flag is fa1•ed by 
adhi.?rence to the anclwr of the Navy, 
thae is jult ground of hfJf>r/ 

5. Lord Nelfon has acceptecl of 
the comina~d in the Mediterranean, 
whi(·h ha~ been for fome t~me offered 
to him. Hi5 'lbject will be to ai!t 
againll th~ Ruffians, !hould it be 
fonnd impoffible to bring about an 
amicable explanation witll the great 
Paul. 

7, On the 2 2d ult. a g;,\lant aclion 
w:is fought between the Ndfes. by 
the Ocean, of Newca'lle, Captain 
Johnfon, on her loaded p1(fage to 
Loudon. ,vhen the Frenchman c:1!. 
led to him to lhike his colours, he 
nobly replied, that, :is long as he had 
an ounce of powder on board he 
would not ftril•e. The hJttle r!Jcn 
became ve'y hQt, ?,t length the pri., 
vateer was bc;i.t off, having many 
killed and wounded on her dec:,s. 
We are concerned ro ftate, that the 
Chfof M.it\t of the Ocean wa.s killed 

:f 2 by 
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by a canoon ball carrying away his welt, accomp:tnird wirh a he v,r li a: 
l1ead, and one boy fever I> woandrd. ir hie n °th un.rcmit:ing for; :tll 
The Mare I-as left a wiclo1v and five n:ghr, and rill fix on the following 
finall children. m r ing; guns of t11 refs were firing 

10. I etters froin the Cape of Good the \I hole igh1 from the men of war 
Hope, elated G~'lobtr zz ftare, that in 1he Sou d; I ut .rro,·idl'ntial!) the 
the hip \\'cllefl } • ha :n.,. on bJard re:urn o da} prcfc tt:"d all the mrn 
provifions, &c. c.mlig'led 10 1hc Agrnt of w~r f1f.,, ti 011gl, fume had drift
Vjfiualkr at th3t J lace, 11 cl na1 ll! ed. The .t-:i rod, of, 4 ,uns drJfrcg 
fiOr<'5 fo fhc: fopply of Hi Maj,.'ly's ori 1hc rOlks unJ r G01crcment 
f-iuadro s in Indi , ,,m e i in f. lfe Houfc; but affiflanct• hcing given, 
:B~l or. r e th of Sert·n he • ·1 he fr.e foon gor off the rocl.s wi,h little 
J:elhqucux L •• g hot: cl 10 io de damage. 
Janeiro, !be r.ir u fi ,, rh t fl i;, AC riofE q 
,frh Jhc ppr ha,11 n C p 111 R11- Ian, l1dd on !, r 1h · Glad"aror. at 
tccl, on rl e '7 h f II.>, Port th , n . p n. otl,rhy, his 
in ):ui udc o 16. foutil offi rs, ,tnd er , f. t e l {; of His 
tude 27 r- , cfl. n t h of , ajdl , I. t J 1p .i\1 rlhorougJ1 -
Angu!f, i latitud • 22. o r. utl, 1 1-:e li m n of r e C u" \I. s, that 
Jongu •de • ·o w • fl e as at- tht'} "crr- of opin11>11 Ji I lo(s "as oc
racked by a Frc ch fri t I f 6 c lio d b I r n I g on the tho ls 
guns, of, Jiich frigatl" intclh , cc of r 'aux on th c .. fl of ranee; 
had hcforc btc:n rccc1 cd 11.e, • but , hi a 1drn1 hap enrd from the ur:
Captatn Gprd n )1 d mad-. r ch J • ce 1n t n of 1h- roe s, and 
cious prrp ration for .h r cc 1 ,o, Ca1 t i., . oth!'hy' anxiety and zeal 
that flic r n from l im t ran lion r c rry 111s ord r into r.xecu1ion, 
of. Huie more t nn :m hear, and did ;ind ~ing ti crcb · fo d1f.ibled :u to 
not dare tt> rcne,, the corn~ t. al. re d .. r ir ur crly • pdFi I e ro f:1~c 
though !he dog d him f. r fix d ) s l er; t~ t 11 bl c h_a ever as im. 
:af1crw1m!s 1 he gr I ll l r 1fe i p 1:il,Je ro Caj>tain Sotl1chy, Iii! offi. 
due to Ca t i 1 Gord6n, Ii, Ii er,, ccu, or lhi co p ny, for thCllr 
and fuip's corr p3ny. and ro his taf- condu(l on fo tryio an occalion; and 
fcngcrs, fo the r , Cr) g I t con- th r t c I r ard t id l cir uemoll 
dufi .on 1hi oc 1 ; a ,I there i$ to pr r <' 1h /hip ar.d her res. 
no doubt that rrop r c fi, el';Jrion \ LYMuu r11. J~n. , 1.-l arly on 
wiJlb .. fl Cl\n 10 ( ,ptain God n, for Friday m • g a the Con, iruric,n 
.his having fo bra~t:I} de! r d the ltir d . me- cuttrr u l crojzing to 
:fhip and import m c r o h h in ii c ca rd r If onl nd, 1 h1c is 
charge. ngalofi ari enrmy o a Ii rec her ~1100, llir ell 111 with I o I rgc 
fo , cry fopcrior to the cllefl } , French- crttrr Jiri, tl"cr and iinme. 
the latter mounting no morr ti an di ,re 'y ma ,:. f: 1] ft :r rhem. .he 
1 2 r.in· aad o fix-pru drr~, and Comma •tlrr fonn finding them tn he 
ma11ncd chiefly with Lafe rs :ind corm; 's .fhi , h ho11 ed our his lioar, 
China rnrn. an,i got all clrar for acti n For 

Other letters dared No\cmbcr ro, fomc tin 11.cy run him out to ft-a, 
.mention, tbar inrelligrr.ce Ji:i rrhr,I afrn "hich 11 l"Y rad cd tol\•ar ~ h1 n, 
there of the capture of nvo French a .! CJ nmcnc•d the rtl on, o•e on 

, frigatt,, b}' two of ours, .i1h Spanilh each lidc for an h ur. Bo h l.rffda 
doll rs on board ammmting to 1h1ee "ere fup,0 rior .in force but 1he ,t:alfant 
milliol'!) llerlrng, off ( ape hio. Commander, J ieurcn~n, F,111 knor, 

A lett~r from Plymourh fa s, that defended h"s .cutter iit'1 ta.lour ar.d 
on San.fay, Jan. 4, there< ame on here fk.111 that do him the lugl ell honour, 
a moll rremcodous hauicanc at fouth. and r. hich will no doubt cn1i1J .. him 

IO 
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to the notis:e of the Lords • f the Ad
miralty: he haJ eight of his men 
killerl and wounded; his fails and 
rigging cut to pi,,ces, and his \·ellel 
tot,tll) un r>u1ageal)ie. 1 he enemy's 
e.:tter· mana:u·, red in foch a manner 
as to get one on the broadfide and the 
other c,n the quarter. \\hen the\· at. 
tempted to boanl, bnt were repulf~d 
by the gallantry of this officer and 
his finall crew. At lall: one of the 
cutters m0 de fail and ilieered off, 
while the other renewed the action 
with double ,. igo~r. foon after the 
Conf,ituri•>n as atacked by rhem 
both, w Qen the h rgeil fli"ercd 01 her 
quarrer, and boardt·,l with up" ard~ of 
fixty men, under .1 very heavy lhower 
of grape fhor and mufque1ry. The 
f, all crew, not amoo u111g to more 
than forty men, being un:ible to con. 
tend with foch a fuperior force arty 
longer. were obliged to yiehl, aod ro 
faller the French to haul do·.in 1he co 
lours themft•: Vt's, Lieutenant Fauli.
nor gt~es the higheft praife ro his 
!hip's comp~ny, and particularly to 
Mr.Richard :vliefan. the Malter, who 
highly dill:inguilhed himfc:lf during 
the whole of the acliQn. They kept 
up a conltant are, even until they 
were boarded ~nd drove from t",eir 
guns by the Fre ch. Mr Mielan 
and 1he 1i hole of the crew wrre tiken 
out and diviJeJ bet., etn the two 
cutter,,. The Lie~tenant had the 
good fortune tD be left on board. and 
was yciterday morning brought in 
here with the c-uttcr r(:1.1ken by the 
Greyhound Cuftom- houfe cu11er, 
C.apr;iin \Jl.'ilkinfQn, "ho on the alarm 
fro,n Portland, immediately put to 
fea, and rec.iptured her the fame 
evrnihg, l,·a1·ing his Majefty's !nip 
the Weafd in chafe of the priv~tcers, 
and within five or fix miles of them: 
hopes ,ire tuen•fore entertair..cd 1hat 
one or both of hem may be rnk•·n 
either by this.velf~I, or by fome Other 
ofhisMaj111ly'scru1zcrs. 1 he Freocb 
officer who boarded fays, th.t the 
French had 26 of their men killed 

and wounded. The cutters mounted 
each , 4 guns; one of them Jiad 9 5 
men. and the other 80. I hev failed 
from Chcrbourg laft •.~.'ednefday, but 
had taken noming: they wo:re to 
ha"c cruiud oif Portland nine or 1e11 
davs, and then tO have procef'<led, in 
comp ny, for h • coafr of Portugal. 
If 1hey ihouH not fall inrn the hands 
of our cruizers, they muft go into 
pore to refit. 

'7· By the arrival of the cartel 
from Polland wt· have received the 
following panic~lars rc{petling the 
lofs of the Rofe cutter, on the r 3th 
of Otl'lber )aft : - the P ofe cutter 
was in 1he Embs, wh-:rt' 01e procured 
a pilot, who at feven .o·clock, P. M. 
brought her to anchor, in order co 
proct:ed to Embden on the following 
morning. At ten P. M. the fame 
night, !he was attacked by the ene
my, ~ho made an attempt to board. 
her, but the crew defended them
fdl'es pne hour and ten minute, 
ag:1in{l a very foperior force, confill
ing of two gun-brigs, one canying 
feven 24--paundcrs, , 6 fwivt>h, and 
sz men, and the other three 18. 
pounders, and o men. The force 
of the Rofo was only trn 4-poundeJ¾ 
and i8 men. From the great fope. 
riortty of the enemy, beins- much 
ihatlered, and ha~ing feveral men 
¼OUMded. fhe \\~sat length obliged 
to ft rike. 'l'he Rofe had one man 
ki1led, and five others, with Mr. 
Oliver, 1he l;ommander, badly 
woondeJ. It is much frared that the 
Comma.1der will lofo the ufe of his 
right arm. as ile "'·as wounded by 
grapc-!hot; thG relt arc likely to do 
well. 

20. The following is an account 
of the number of men rnife<l fince the 
commencement of tlie war, for 1he 
fervice of the navy. 

Volunteers, r 597; Pre6~d. ~781; 
I anclmen, 213 ; .Hy the Civil Power, 
71; fiy aa of 1'11.rliament, '79~• 
ii24; Total, 4886. .Number of men 
raifed, fince the commrncement of 

the 
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the wu, for the fen ice of the na1 y, 
13~.968. 

Lord N'clfon, ·t is faid, di(putes 
the right of Earl St. \ incent to a 
lharc of the prize monl·y ari 1i1•g from 
the c pture of tl:e Frer.ch fleet Rt 
.Abouk1r, The latter, who daims ns 
Commander in Lhicf, ha, joined 
ilTue on rhe fubjccl, and the mnttcr 1s 

of courfc to i,c fbort1} brought to a 
legal dee ficn. 

2(, 11is Majclly's~hipT11r. Eus. 

- The accounts of the cxplofion on 
board this lhip, 1'-hich ha1c hitherto 
:appta ed, being extremely imper
ft-8:, a correfpondcnr has favouted u~ 
with the following official p.uticulars 
of that event. 'fhey are extrac1ed 
from the letter of the CommRnding 
officer to Sir Sidner ~mith, dated in 
Syria B~y, the , 5th of May: 

.. It is with extreme concern I 
liave to acquaint you, that ycllerday 
morning, at half pan nine o'clock, 
twenty 6.pl)und fhclls, and fifty 1 8-
p.ound fhells, had been got , p and 
prepared for fcrvice, by Cdptain 
Millers order, the {hip then alone off 
Cefarca ; "hen in an infiant, o .1·ing 
to an accident thar 11 e have not been 
:ible to difcovcr, the \\hole was on 
fire, and a moll drc:adfuJ cxplofion 
took place : rhc fhip \\as imme
diately in flames m the main rigging 
and mizen-top. in the cock.pit, the 
tien, fe, era! places about the main. 
deck, and variou, parts of the lhip ; 

the danger w:u vt:rr imminent, and 
rc:11 ,ir d an uncommon ex rtinn of 
e, cry one: to gc:r t er fo eel ctled :a 
body of fire a~ ma c iu appearance, 
and I hal't tl c happrne(s to add, ch,t 
oar ex rt ions were cro" n d ,~ ith foe 
ccf,, tht: fire: got under, ano tlic fhip 
niofi m1raculoufir pref en ccl ; and l 
h~rc f,·tl nl) r..-.fcalhl CJ to declare 
how much obliged I am to all the 
office~ and fhip'~ comp nr; kt 
mosc particularly 1n 1.icurcnant Sum. 
m rs, Mr. Atkinfon. mailer, and 1hc 
oflicer~ and men, "ho ·e nllif1ance 011 

this occ:dion "a£ tru y great, and 
cnnblc:d us to get the better of fo 
gmit a calamity. Our lou from the 
explofion, ! lament tr> far, h.:-s been 
,·trr grl"at, and Captain Millr·r, I am 
forr} co add, is of then mbcr k1llcd, 
which amounrs ro ::6. drowned 10, 

aod 45 "oundcd. The 'I\ 1ole of t1ic 

poop nnd alt r past ot the gu:uter
deck is en ircl> blown to pieces, .and 
all 1he beams d ltrO) ed ; eight o 
the m11111 d ck beams :ilfo bruke, 
,1 hich fell dbn n and jarnm.d rhc 
tiller; all the II ardrobc, bul:.-hcad~, 
an.-!. windo \'S, enureh blon n to 
pi~C'('S, and the 1h1p 1;r, a p rft'd 
\I rec ; in ihorr, a greater frc c of 
I orror and dcva{buon could not be 
produced ; and we are all r ruly 
grareful to God Almight) for hu 
nioa fignal preferi at ion in (dving ~a 
from a danger fo )'Cr) great and 
alarming.'' 

• 
:LIST OF NA\' AL PROMOTIOS<;, APPOl',,::r~ rs, MARRIAGES, D£ATHS, &c. 

In purf11ancc of the king's pJe:i. 
fore, the following llag.ofiicc r. of his 
majefty's fleet were promor(·d, ,i.<. 

Richard Bra1hwaire, efq. Philip 
Colby, efq. !-amucl Cornslh, cft1. 
John Brilbane, efq. Charles \\'ulfe
lcy. cft1. Samuel Cr.anllon Goodall, 
efq. ar.i his Royal Highncfs \\ illi
am Henry, Duke of Clar~r,cc, ad· 
mirals of the blue, to be .idmir Is of 
the ·white. 

Pobcrt Linzcc, efq. Sir Jame, 
Wallace, knt. \\ illi:un Pet'rc \\ ilh
am,, cfq. Sir Thomas P.1fic1·, b.irt. 
!->ir 'I horn~ Rich, bart Jam~ Cu 11· 

min•, cfq. "ir John Colpoy,, K, B. 
Skcl!ington Lutwidgc cfq Archi• 
baM Dixon, efq.• George Montagu, 
cfq, Thomas Dumarcfq, efq. and 
11-e right honourable George Loni 
Keith, K. R. vic-c admirals of 1he red, 
to be admirals of the blue, 

ThomJs 
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Thomas ).1acken-iie, cfq. Thoma, 
-Pringle, cfq. Sir Roger Curtis. bart. 
Sir Henry Harvey, K. B. Robert 
Mann, cfq. Sir William Parker, bare. 
Charles 1:-tol:nes C:llmady, efq. John 
Rourmafier, efq. ~ir George Young, 
knt. John Henry, cfq. and Richan! 
Rod .ey Bligh, efq. vice admirals of 
the whi tt', to be , tee-admirals of tl1e 
red. 

Robert Biggs, cfq. Frnllcis Parry, 
cfq. Ifaac Prefcott, efq. John Bai'.cly, 
ciq. Chritlopher :Vlafon. cfr1, 'I homas 
8pry, cfq. Sir John Ordc, bm. \\ il
Jiam Young, cfq. Janws Gambier, 
cfq. and ~ir Andrew Mitchel~ K. 8. 
vice-admirals of the blue, to be vice
admirals of the white. 

ChriRopher Parker, efq. Philip 
Patron. efq. Char!cs l\1oricc Pole, 
efq. John Brown, cfq. John Leigh 
Douglas, efc1, William Swiney, efq. 
Charles Edmund ~ugent, efq. Charles 
Powell Hamilt n, efq. Edmund Dod, 
cfq. and the right honourable Hora
tio Lord !\'elfon, K. B. rear-admirals 
of the red, to be , ice-admirals of the 
blue. 

James Brine; cfq. John Pakenham, 
efq. Sir 'Erafmus G.ower, knt. John 
Holloway, efq. J .... ,n Blanken, efq. 
George Wilfon, cfq. Sir Charles 
Henry Knowles, bart. the honoura• 
hi~ Thomas P.tlc.enham, Robert 
Deane, efq. Cuthbert Collingwood, 
cfq. James Hawkins Whitlhcd, ef4. 
Arthur Kempe, ef4. ~mith Child, 
tfq. tbe right honourable Lord 
Charle, Fitzgerald, Thomas Taylor, 
cfq. an,i John 1 homas Duckworth, 
cfq. r ar.aJmirals of the white, to be 
rear-admirals of the red. 

John Knowles, efq. John Willett 
Payne, efq Sir Robert Calder, hart. 
Jame, Richard Dacres, efq. the ho
nourahlc George Berkeley, Thooias 
Weft, cfq, James Douglas, efq. Pe
ter Aplin_ efq. Henry ~avate, efq. 
Bartho. Samuel Rowley, efq. Sir 
Richard Bickerton, bare. George 
Bowen, efq. Robert Montagu, cf<1. 
John Fergufon, efq. EdwarJ Ed
wards, efq. and Sir John Borl.ifc 

• 

Warren, hart, :md K. B. rear-:idrui
rali of the blue, to be rear-admirals 
of the white. 

1 he und~r - mentioned captains 
were alfo appointed flag-officers of 
his rnajcRy·~ fleet, viz. 

Ed·,ard Tyrrel Smith, cfq. Tho
mas Graves ( 11l) efq. Thomas Mac
namara Rufi'cl, cfq. Sylveiius Mori
arty, cfq. an.i Sir Henry Trollope, 
knt. to be rear-admiral£ of the 
white. 

Henry Edwin Stanhope, efq. Ro
bert M'Douall. c:fq. 13illy Douglas 
cfq. John Wickey, efq. John Ingli's, 
efq. John l<'ifh, efq. Jahlcel Brenton, 
(1lt) cfq. John Knight, cfq. Edward 
Thornbrough, efq. James Kemp
thorne, efq. Sampfon Edwards, efq. 
Get•rge Campbell, efq. Thomas 
Hicks, efq. Heory CromweJI, cfq. 
Arthur Pbillip, cfq. Sir Willia111 
George Fairfax, knt. Thomas Tot
ty, cfq. and Sir James Saumarez, 
knr. to be rear-admirals of the blue. 

The king has been pleafed to ap
point Sir E. Pellew, bart. W. Do
mm, efq. and Sir T. Troubridgc, 
bart. to be colonels of his majcfty's 
marine forces, in the room of E. 
Thornbrough, cfq. Sir W. G. Fair
fax. knt. and ::iir J. Saumarcz, kr.t. 
appointed fl.tg officers of his majef
ty's ilcet. 

James Peter Fearon, efq. is ap
pointe,\ commander of the honour
able J< :tit India Company's !hip the 
Belvidere, conligned to Lhina direcl:, 
in the room of Capt.ii11 Charles 
Chriftie, who has refigned. 

Captain O•Bryen, who diftinguilh
ed h1mfelf in the a~li R with De 
Winter, off Camperdown, by his gal
lant command of the Monarch, has 
been appointed to the fea-fencible 
proreclion off the coaft of H ants. 

The following naval appointments 
ha,·e juft t .. ken place :-Admiral Sir 
Hyde Parker is to be commander in 
chief in the North Sea ; Vice-Admi
ral Lord l\elfon, fecond in command, 
aad to hoift his Aag on board the Nep
tune; and Rear.;~dmiral Sir G. W. 

Fairfax, 
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Fairfax, third; Captain Domett, of 
the l'.elleifte, is to be firft captain to 
the commander in chief; Cdptain 
Lumfdaine foccceds him in 1he com
mand· of the ~bove !hip; Captain 
Lawford is appoinred to the Invinci
blc-, Ca)>rnin Charles J- are 10 the 
Madm, Captair\ White to the Sul
phur, Captain J la1herbi!J to the He
cla, and Captain Ralfet to the Sove
.reign. 

The report of the lofs of his Ma
jefiy's fhip ( amilla is unfoundeiJ, that 
vdfd being fafely ar,ived at Cork. 

MARRIAGES. 
Jan,,. At ~t. George's Chur~'.h, 

:Bloomfbury, Captain Rand, of the 
honourable Eatt India Company s 
fcrvice, to Mifs Lancafie1, daughter 
e>f Jofeph Lancafter. efq. 

Admiral ~ir f-1} de Parker, Eo 
Mifs < nJlow, rhe daughter of the 
Admiral. 1 he di.ffi:rence of their 
ages is cxaclly J > years. 

Jan. 17. At St. George's, Rioomf
bury. Captain Henry Bau:ly, of hiS' 
majefiy'~ royal Ua\')', to Mifs Ruddle, 
of ~een's-fquart, Bloomfbury. 

On the 9th of Anguft )aft, at Fort 
St. George, in the Eaft Indies, Mr. 
John Locke, of the honourable Eaft 
Lidia Company's lbip Marquib Wel
Je!ley, to Mifs Collen. daughter of 
Colonel Cullen, of his Majelly'!-Scots 
brigade, and grand-daughter of Sir 
.Archibald Hope. of Pinkie, barr. 

DEATHS. 
From the Madras Gazette, May 

1Soo.-We learn that on Saturday 
toe 18th curtent, on board His Ma
jelly's !hip the D.edaJus, at fea, after 
a lingering illllefs, Henry Sewell, efq 
His Majclty's naval officer and mayor 
of Madras, who co11ducled hin·frlf 
with ftricl probity, integrity, and 
honour, iD. the feveral important re
lations in which he was placed. His 
I'Cmains were brought on !bore on 
Mon4ay !aft, au.I were interred on 
the .next morning. arnidft the pure 
and anaffoaed forrow of the whole 
fcttlemcnt1 to whom his internal 

worth and exterioi- manners were as 
extenfi~ely known as they were uni. 
verfally apprned and admired 

On the , 3th ult. in Wexford, John 
Green, a foperannuated revtnuc offi. 
cer He had been prifoncr ro ;pc 
Rebels in June. 1 :98, bot his ex. 
trcme age and inoJfenfive manners 
fared him from their fury. He 11a, 

born in the monrh of July, 1194, 
and had he lived a few weeks longer, 
wauld have fren three centuries, At 
the advanced age of , 06, he recained 
his memory and faculties; and the 
1·igo11r of his conft,itmion was futh 
:is c.>nabkd him to walk about till ve
ry near that period. 
Jan. :;. At Chatham,Willi~m Cayley, 

cfq. fon of the. late &ir G. Cayley, 
hart. commander of His Majcfiy"} 
fhip the Iodncible, now fitting in 
Chat ham dock-yard; his remain, 
were conveyed to Rochefter Cathe, 
<lr~l, from Hulberr's hotel; rhe pro
cc!iion was attended with all tl\e na
nl and military honours, amidft a 
concourfe of fome thoufands of fpec
tators; the corpfe was carried by 
f<::imrn1 the pall fupported by cap
tains of rlie navy, and attended with 
all the officers of the marines, and of 
the upper b.irracb, and other officers 
of the nal'y ; the marine ba11.d played 
the folcmn dirge, and a large detach
ment of the failors, marines, and fol
dicrs of the upper barracks attended 
thC' funeral witll the greateft decency 
and folcmniry. 

On the 20th ult. at Clifton. nm 
Brifiol, in che 1 5th year of his age, 
John Harnefs, cldeft fon of Dr. Har, 
nefs, commillioner of fick and l'l'Ouod

ed feamen of the royal r.avy. 
In Jndi~, S. Whit1:hill, efq. chief 

and cu0om-mafier at Mahim, agd fe. 
nior merchant. 

At Bulforah, Mr. J. Skinner, aet=ng 
lieutenant in the company's marine, 

At Blac.:heath, Paul Patrick, efq, 
of London, merchant. 

13. At Greenwich, Martin Ware, 
efq. late m11fter fhipwright of the 
king's yard, Deptford. 

11111 
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(CONTINUE~ FROM PAGE 4.) 

THE truce which fueceeded 
the battle of Poiltiers, was 

a period of rcH and glory to Eng
land, but to France it w-s a time 
of defpair. Great troubles arofe 
during their King's abfence. John 
faw the difadvantages of it, and 
offered fuch terms to Edward as 
fatisficd the King of England ; 
bot being difapproved of by the 
States of France, John fiill re
mained a prifoner. 

On the cxpi ration of the truce, 
Edward, too fucccfsful to be in
dolent, ravaged France up to the 
gates of Paris. The. Dauphin 
then perceiving all in danger, 
offered cerms, which though larg
er than Edward had before con
fented to accept for John's ran
fom, were now refufed. E<l
ward propofcd his own, which 
though ftill harder, were agreed 
to, and were the fubftanee of the 
treaty at Bretigny. By thcfe terms 
Edward feemed to tread upon the 
neck of haughty France, and 
England then demanded hoflaga 

for the performance of the arti
cles. 

John was condulted by our 
fleet to Calais, where Edward 
foon after arrived; and when 
John had fworn to keep the treaty 
faithfully, his liberty was grant
ed him. Edward then embarked 
for England, '.)nd landed at Do
ver with all his hofiages. 

ln 1361, Edward having at
tained his fiftieth year, there 
was a public folemniLation and 
thankfgiving for his late vilt0-
ries. After this he confirmed the 
Magna Charla to his people, and 
proclaimed a general pardon. In 
about two years after the King of 
France, who had been fo long a 
prifoncr in Eniland, came over 
on a vifit of triendfhip to Ed
ward, and having met with a 
kind reception, died in London 
in 1364. This opened a new 
commotion in England ; for King 
John had engaged for England to 
~ay a yearly tribute to the Holy 
See ; and U rb:i.n the VI th. being 

G 1. then 
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then Pope, took this time to de
m:md it· but Edward, bv an ex
cellent {hoke of policy, laid the 
demand before his parliament: 
this took the hurthen from his 
own lhoulder~, and had the ap
pearance q_f a compliment to 
them; who, knowin;; the King's 
mind, returned this iliort anfwcr: 

" That the demand wac. ille
gal ; that the King: .:0uld not en
gage the n,ltion v. ithout the con
:fent of parliament; that he had 
broken his coronation o:ith in do
ing v.hat he di<l ; that no joh11 
bei~ now upon the throne, ther 
woulrl pay no tribute; and that if 
the Pope again demanded it, the 
nation ihould every way oppcfe 
him." 

Thi:. anfwer had the defired 
cffe8; for Urban, who \\as as 
cov::irdly as infolcnr, ne,,cr pre
fumed to repe;it his dcm ind. 

fought the ufurpcr at Nejara, and 
was viclorious. 

Pete1 ,\as rcftnred to hi~ kin~
dom, and now {hewed that his 
ingratitude was equal to his for
mer ciuclty and opprdlion, for 
he refufcd the fiipulated pay to 
the Engli{h foldicrs, and Edward 
received no fatisfaction for thi~ 
dang,rous enterpriz.e. But the 
ungrateful tyrant was foon repaid 
as he dcferved : he loft his friends 
by his folly, and his brother hav
ing i;ather d frcfit ftrengrh, hofii
Jitie, \\ ere rc1\C" cd l.lerwcen them 
-he wa,; flain in the field, and 
Henry, being as much beloved as 
Petet was hated, was placed upon 
the throne in fafety. 

q'hc ycar,r368 may he confider
ed as the period of Edward's 
glory. Jo\,n had a8:ed in all 
things with fincerity, but it was 
not fo with others. The frcnclt 
law province after province re
ftgned to England v.ith regret; 
:md Charles the Vth, who had 
made the treaty of Bretigny, now 
refol\'ed to brc:ik it. In 136q he 
fprcad r,p<>rts much to the difad-
" antage of the Engl i{h ; and the 
l'rench, who had fobmitted with 
rclutbnce, fought n~calions of 
rcvol:in~. In Guienne they JC• 

l'ufed the King of breach of obli
gation and impofttions. The 
nobles declared the firfl, in confe. 
quence of the King's revoking 
fame grants, and the common 
peO} le the other, on account of 
a chimney tax, or he rth-mon~, 
levied Ly order of the Prince. 

Charles took a bold courfe, and 

After this Peter, fimamed the 
Cruel, Kiog of Callile, was ex
pelled his dominions; he addref
fod himfelf to the Prince of 
Wales, who previoufly had failed 
tor Aquita.in, landed fafely at Ro
chelle, and was attended bv the 
Lord Chandois, "ho rcftgned in
to his hands the government of 
that Du,'hY, and in return was 
:a_ppointed bv the Prince H:~h 
Conll;ible ut :ill his poffcffions m 
France. From Rochelle the 
Prince removed his- court to Poic
tiers, and was at Guiennc at the 
time of Peter application, "'hofe 
crimes had made his fubjects de
fert him, and 1,hofe kingdom was 
ufurped l y his own brother 
Henry. 

111c Prince of Wales engaged 
in Peter's C'.aufe, raifcrl a confide
rablc army, fought his wav 
through tl1C.: l...-ingJomofNavamt, 
and on the 3d oF April, J 36;, 

fummcmed the Prince of Wales 
before a court of peers, to anfwct 
the complaint of oppre{!ion made 
againft him by the p ople of hiJ 
provincec. But the Prince's an• 
fwcr was-" That he would ap-

pear, 
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pear, and that he would bring 
vrith him 60,000 m1:n." 

Charles cxpecl:cd this anfwer, 
and was prep:ued to difpute the 
great bufincfs again with Eng
land; for when Kings have a 
mind to quarrel, he muft be a 
poor miniflcr on either fide who 
cannot find a caufe. , 

It was made clear to Charles, 
by fome of his people, that the 
treaty of Bretigny was violated, 
anrl he con ,fc1tcd by edicl: all the 
lands held by the Englifh in 
France, and again annexed them 
to the crown. 

This was fufficicnt to roufe the 
lion Edward ; but he was no lon
ger in tnat full ftrcngth and vi
gour which had carried him up 
to the gates of Paris. 

The hoflages, whom he treated 
with honour, abufed his indul
gence and meanly cfcaped. The 
earldom of Ponthieux was fcized 
foon after, and Guienne was, in 
its heft cities, in arms againft 
him. 

Hereupon Edward called a par
liament, laid before them the 
perfidy and infolcnce of France, 
and folicited a fupply to carry the 
war into the country. This was 
readily granted ; but Edward's 
ufual fuccefs did not attend him. 
The Prince of Wales, who was 
at this time in Guienne, was e
qually unfortunate. His health 
was impaired, and his temper al
tered by that and his ill fucccfs. 

Charles had received a ,·ci-y 
confiderablc addition to his navy, 
bv a fleet of fhips fent him by the 
King of Caftile. Edward, how
ever, took care to guard every 
quarter ; he ordered a fleet of 
obfnvation to crui,.e in the Chan
nel, and a ftrong body of archers 
"ere fent down to guard the bor
deri. of Scodan<l, :ind a conlidc-

rable force embarked for Ireland, 
under the command of the Lords 
Windfor and Fauconberg. Both 
Edward and the Prince depended 
on the fervice of the Companies, 
in order to opp_ofc the armies of 
the King of France. Charle~, 
however, had carried on his in
trigues in fo fecret and fuccefsful 
a manner, that all, except thofe 
who were natives of England, 
joined the French ftandard. En
couraged by the great improve
ment of his navy, he formed the 
defign of carrying the war into 
England. With this view he had 
drawn all the flower of his troops 
to the coafts of Picardy, and had 
been foroe time in perfon at Rou
en, giving orders for the embar
kation, which he pretended was 
defi~ned againtl Portugal ; but 
havmg imparted his defign to his 
council, they endeavoured to dif. 
fuade him from making fo defpe
rate an attempt. They informed 
hi{T\ that his real intention was no 
fecret at the court of England ; 
that whatever ideas he might en
tertain of the number :md lhcngth 
of his fleet~, they were unable to 
mc<.:t the Engli!h on the open fea. 
Charles, however, continued ob
ftin :tc in his refolution of invad
ing England ; but before he had 
fini!hed thc neceffary preparations, 
Edward had a ftrong fquadron at 
fea, on bo:ird of which "ere the 
Duke of Lancafl-er, the Earls of 
Warwick, Hereford, and Salif
burr ; the Lords Manney, Rofs, 
and Piercey, with many other no
blemen and officer, ; 500 men at 
arms, and as many archers. After 
cnfri..ing fome time in hopes of 
meeting .. with the French fleet, 
the\' entered the harbour of Ca
lai;; and the Duke of LaRcaftor, 
who had received a commiffion to 
take upon him the command of 

the 
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the troops in that town and neigh
bourhood, carried fire and foord 
jnro the f rcneh tcmtories. This 
unexpected irruption of the En_g-
]j{h difconeertcd :tll Charles's 
meafurcs. He ord ·red his land 
forces to difcmbark, and the 
Duke of Bul"j.!;undy, . \\ho had 
hccn appointed to t•ommand in 
d is xpcdiricn, to advan e g:iintl 
the Duke of l.anenfter, but not 

fome time in a neutral flatc, Ed
ward thought it neecllary to gain 
him o,cr entirely to his o" n inte
rcfi. But he "as met in his paf
fagc hy a (hung flc<·t of Fkmilh 
!hips, l\hofc Admiral had recch -
ed focrct orders from the Earl of 
Flanders, not to firike the flag ro 
the 1' ngU<h, even if a battle i11ould 
be the confcquenec. On the 
mcetmg of thefe fleets n fight ac
cordingly enfucd, ,1 hil;, lafied 
,~ith great furr ei.;ht hour~, \\ht:n 
the Fleming~ were defeated, "ith 
fo remarkable a flau3htcr, that a 
few only of the chief officc1s ef
eapt•d, , ho ,,ere taken prifoncrs 
About 20 of the l'lemilh vdlels 
were deftro\ cd in the action, and 
rear 30 ";ere brought into the 

, n an} terms to haz rd a gencr.1I 
, rgagcment, ,\ hich prohibition 
, , a rc:tt difappt intmt-nt to the 
l ngli!h, , ho lud fddom failed 
of gainin~ the, iclon, bJ. tl.e prc
ciJ hate behaviourof the French. 

Limoges having n0\\ tied ired 
againtl the Prince of \\ ales, put 
frfclf under the .French go
vernment. The Prince foon he
fiC'l!cd the town, took it, and put 
the peopl to the foord: an act 
hv no means illufirnti,•e of that 
lu11u111i1r \\hieh hifi0tians in ge
neral alfrihe to him. Hi~ diltcm
per ha, ing then increafrd, he re
turned to ,England. 

En land '\\ as now ddcrtcd bv 
fomc fht:r moll po, crful friends, 
and terrified with the approach vf 
nc" el' m· ~. Jhc 1 a •n r quit
ted the En li{h caufr, :md H1 nry 
of G ftik. a!: before obf; ned, 
jc med the I• rench again t the Eng
Jifh. • J O\\ rd'i; fleet \\":IS equal to 
the naval for c , ith , hilh the 
Fh:m

0

n !'Sh d f1rn· d Charh. . 
Hcga\e the command r the 1 arl 
oflfcrcford,an le mmiffioncJhirn 
to fcek and fight t rn \\ • ho ~ 
dclay;andthn .rs1->-1ard1372 
fi,md d11rir.g11ifh J b\ t na\ al 
c1 ai:rllnt1 ,ts, bo1h ,. ell tu Jf!ht 
hy tht} 1 0 1ifu, b t \\ith \arious 
fo.- rfr. 

En~lifl1 por, . 
'1 hough great as were the alarms 

of "ar, the gentle paOion of JO\e 
was not excluded from court. The 
t\\O Jadics of Catlile, who had 
I ccn left a~ pledges for the per
formance of the engagements of 
their father, Peter, Kini;; of Caf
tile, with the Prince ol \Vales, 
ftill remained at Ayre in Gafcon). 
Confianti 1, the elder, wns conli
dercd as tie la,\ful heir of the 
C.1flilian crown, and wa uni\·er
fally admired. 'l11c Duke of 
Lanrtfier "ho had loft his "ifc, 
and \\.ts then in the vigour of his 
age, "as, ,, ith his brother, ve1; 
dcfirous of feeing the fair holla
ages, and on being introduced to 
them, were fo cham1cd with tl1cir 
pcrfon~, that the Duke of Lan
caltcr married the elder, and his 
brother, the Duke of Cambridge, 
tl1c younger. This c.loul>le mar
:i:.ia..,e being celebrated with a 
fplenclour more fuitable to th 
hirth than the fortunes of the la
die~, v.as confidt:rcd by Henn·, 
thr: Kmg of Caililc, as more da~
gerous than even a dcclar.uion of 

I' er ford va as bold a honefi. 
Hi tirlt view wa to frc t ,dth 
m IJ.1 e ct Ilnrr O) for his roy
al .m .. il r, \ ho J ,ni,.

0 
co tinuod 

war, 
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\\ar, and induced him to unite 
more clofely "ith France than 
ever. A league, offcnlive nnd dc
fen(he, l\3S now 1igned by the 
two cro\1 ns ; :ind th,.; confbblc, 
Du Guefcelin in France, and 
Henrv himfelf in Cattilc, re
douhfed their milirarr prc_ea~
tion both by fca and 1:inii, Their 
naval armament collfiftcd of 40 
large, and 13 fmaller vc1lels, on 
board of \I hich "ere feveral pieces 
of cannon. This fleet, \1 hich 
,,a~ commanded by four experi
enced Admirals, w,1s dcfiined to 
make a dcfcent on the coafi of 
Poiclou. The intelligence of 
thcfc great preparations induced 
the Duke of Lancafier ,and his 
brother to paf~ OYer into England 
with their ladies. The tuo Prin
ces with their conforts were rc
ceh cd by Ed\\ ard \\ ith the utmofi 
politenefs and affection. 

Though Guefc:elin "as unfuc
ceMul again!l the Englifh, 1\hcn 
under Henry of Caftil , )Ct now, 
while in the forvice of the French, 
he \\as more fortunate-for there 
was no Prince of Wales to ani
mate the Engli01 troop,. Accord
ingly he drove them out of the 
Limofin, Pcrigord, and Rovc:-g
ne, and ha, ing marched into Sain
tonge, laid iic_ge to Rochelle, 
"h1leHenn ofC3fiiJefent afiout 
fleet to block it up by fea. 

the intentions of the Engli!h. 
1 hey \\ ere directed to crui te off 
the port of Roche1Jc1 in order to 
intcrct.:~t the Lari of Pembrok ' 
fleet. I'l,t'V \\ere :ilfo infonhcd of 
the ftrcn"'d1 ot the Engli(h, and 
that the) had a large fum of mQ
ney on hoard, for the pa) ment of 
the foreign mercenari s. 

This "as a firoke of great im
portance to E~ghnd. Ed,1 ard 
immediately fitted out 40 friip,-, 
~ave the l'Ommand of them to the 
Earl of l'embroke, and filled 
them with fupplies for t11e town. 

One of the chief excellcnr1c'.'I 
of Charles's go~cmment confified 
in acquiring the mot1 carlv and 
certain intt'Higence of every thing 
that paffcd in the cabinet of the 
enemy; and the Admirals of Caf
tile were immediately appfized of 

On the 22d of June, 1 J7'2, the 
Engli01 fleet appeared anJ end a
voured to gain the port of Ro
chelle, but the Spaniards being to 
,\ind~ard, failed bcrneen them 
:ind the port, fo that tht! Earl of 
Pembroke, finding it too late to 
think of a retreat, prc:p:trl'd for an 
engagement. The SpaniOt fl et 
.,_,as comrnan led by Bocc.merrr:i, 
a Genocfe of fpirit, who attackt d 
the En~li01 fie t, though la,e in 
the evc:ning. The d·1rkncls, how
ever, foon put :m end to the dif
pute, though not lwforc two of 
the Engli!h fiorc-!hips were funk, 
with all their crews. Th<' n xt 
morning the fight was renC\, d 
\\ith the greatcfl ful) ; but the 
contcil ,1 as unequal : the l}ei"'ht 
of tlie Sp nifh Jl-iips rendering the 
valour of the Engli01 ufekf.c;. Bv 
three in the afternoon the Earl of 
Pembroke's fleet was entir Jv 
ruined, his own lhip taken, and 
the militan• chefi fell into the 
hands of the Caitilians. Pem
broke wa~ fcnt a prifoner to Spai'n, 
and Roch~llc fubmittcd in confc
qucnee of this action, 

1bis clc:fcat filled all England 
with conflernation, and Edward 
was cxtrcmelv mortified to fee all 
the effcch of hi:. military glor>, 
bl a Heel bv a Prince,, ho had never 
affe8cd a\\ rlikc chara8cr. He 
therefore fuddenly formed a refo-
1 ur :011 of o 1cc u ore oin

0 
over to 

France in perfon. Accordingly 
he iff ucd orders for fitting out 400 
fail of large !hips, bcfidcs other 

,·cffeli. 
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veffcls for tranfporting his troops. taking of Rothelle, whith Ed
This refolution retarded the de- ward de larcd to be the chief mo
rarture of the Duke of Lancaf.. tivc for his heading his army in 
tcr, who was then ready to cm- perfon, being alfo accounted very 
bark with his armY for Calais. dubious. However the court was 
By this change the· Duke found fo intent on this projea, that few 
himfclf only third in command, or none of his military tenants 
as he "as to ferve under the "ere excufed, and on the 30th of 
Prince of \'Vales, and the Prince Auguft the King embarked with a 
under the King. The King's in- prodigious army on board his 
tention was generally confidcred as fhips, havin~ left Richard, eldcft 
a defperate effort, the Prince of fon to the Pnnce of Wales, guar
Wales being from illncfs almoA: dian of the kingdom during his 
incapable of acting, and the re- abfcnce. 

(To be continu~d.) 

MISCELLANY. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PLATE. 

_\n deganr Lrn.E~Ess of the Mucn ESir'E£MED and 
LAMENTED CAPTAIN RICHARD PIERC:E. 

late of the HALSE\\ tLL Eall:-lndiaman. 

A CIRCUMSTANTIAL NARRATIVE OF THE LOSS OF 
THE HALSE\'VELL E:\ST-INDIAMAN, CAPTAIN 

RICHARD PIERCE, 

'WHO WAS UNFORTUNATELY WHO-. .t,1 .AT 6EAC0MB, IN THE ISLE OF 
PIJRRICK, ON THE COa\ST OF DO!tSE1'6HlR£, ON THE MORNING 

OF FRIDAY TH£ 0TH OF JANUARY, 1786. 

T HE pilot having left the vef~ 
fcl Tuefday noon, January 

3, fhe faikd down the Channel 
'\\ith a fair wind, till about four 
o'clork W cdncfdnymorning, when 
a very hard gale \\J ha heavy fall 
of fnow came on, by which the 
11\ip rcceh cd fo much dam:ige, as 

to admit fix feet ·water in the 
hold. About I I o'clock on Wed• 
Jay morning when they thought 
they \\ ere bet11-een the Li2 rd 1111d 
Start Points, they cut away the 
main and mizen mafis, then woic 
fhip, and endeavoured to make 
l'ortfmouth under jury mafts. 

I 'fhef 
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They flood UP. the Channel on 
Wednefday afternoon, and all 
the day on Thurfday. In rhe af
ternoon of the lafi mentioned day, 
a heavy gale blew from the fouth, 
which, by degrees, drove them 
on a lce-!hore, in fpite of all 
their endeavours to avoid it, Be
tween one and two o'clock on 
Friday morning they faw l:u:id, 

. :md came to anchor, at which 
1hev rode abottt an hour. But 
having either dri\'Cn or parted, 
th"I' then let go the only anchor 
left them, with which they were 
unable to bring up the <hip-as the 
lmrricane continued to incrcafe. 
In this place the veffel drove upon 
the rocks at the head-land of St. 
Alban's, about three leagues to 
the eaft of Portland, thofc on 
board expelling her every mo
ment to firike, The boats were 
then mentioned, but it was agreed 
that at that time thev could be of 
no ufe, yet, in cafe ai1 opportunity 
ihould prcfcnt icfclf, of making 
them fcrvlceablc, it was propofed 
that the oflil:ers fhould be con6-
dcntialfr rcquefied to rcferve the 
long-boat for tho: ladies and them
felvcs: and thjs precaution w11s 
immediateh taken. 

The fhip • ftill driving and ap
proaching very faft to the 'fhorea 
Mr. Meri ton went to confult with 
Captain Pierce, who ·was then in 
the cuddy, his two daughters, two 
nieces, and three other beautiful 
young ladies, clinging round hJm 
for proteclion. Ac this qitical 
moment thdhip ftruck with fuch 
violence, as to dafh the heads of 
thoft: who were !landing in the 
cuddy againft the deck above 
them, and the fatal blow was ac
companied by a {hriek of horror, 
which burfi at one infiant from 
every quarter of the {hip! 

The feamcn, many of whom 
NA VAL MAG, VoL. II I. 

had been remarkably inattentive 
and remifs in their dut)' great part 
of the ftorm, and had acSl:ually 
fkulked in their hammocks and 
left the exertions of rhe pump 
and the other labours attending 
theirfituation, to the officers of the 
<hip, and the foldiers, roufed by 
the dcftruclivc blow to a fenfe of 
their danger, now poured upon 
the deck; to which no endeavours 
of their officers could keep them,. 
whilfi their affifiance might have 
been ufcful, and in frantic excla
mation, demanded of Heaven and 
their fellow fufferers that fuccour 
which their timely efforts might 
pofiibly have fucceeded in procur
ing; but it was now too late! by 
this time all the paifengers and 
moft of the officers were allembled 
in the round-houfe ; the latter 
employed in offi:ring confolation 
to the unfortunate ladle,, and 
with unparalleled magnanimity 
fufthing their compaffion for the 
fair and amiable companions of 
their misfortunes, to get the bet
ter of their own dan~er and the 
dread of almoft inevitable annihi
lation ; Captain Pierce fitting on • 
a chair, cot, or fome other move
able, with a daughter on each fide 
of him, each of whom he alter
nately prcffod to his affeclionate 
bofom ; the refi of the melancho
lv affem b Iv were fcated on the 
cfock, all of· them tolerably com
pofcd. At this moment, wi1at 
muft be the feelings of a father
of fuch a father as Captain 
Pierce! 

But foon a confidernblc altera
tion in the appearance of the fhip 
took place, the ticles were vifibly 
giving way, the derk fecmcd to 
be lifting, ,m<l other {hong fymp_
toms that fhe could not hold ro
gethcr much longer. Mr. Meri. 
ton taereforc attempted to go for-

H wud 
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ward to look out, but immediate
ly faw that the fhip was feparatcd 
in the middle, and that the fore 
part had changed its pofition, and 
lay: rather farther out towards the 
fea. In this emergenC)', when 
the next moment might be charg
ed with his fate, he determined to 
fciz.e the prefent, and endeavour to 
make his way to a {hore, of ·which 
Jl_e knew not yet the horrors. 

Among other m1.:afures adopted 
to. favour t~fc attempts, the cn
tigp-flaff had been unfhip~d, and 
attempted to be lai1! from the 
fhip's fide to fomc of the rocks, 
but without fuccefs, for it fnarped 
to piece:; bcfor~ it reached tnem ; 
however, by the light of a lan
thorn, handed from the round
houfe, Mr. Mqiton difcovcred 
aJpar, which ap~ared to be laid 
f{om the 01ip's fide to the rocks, 
and on this fpar he determined to 
attempt his efcape. He accord
i~ly laid himfclf dnwn on it, and 
thrufi himfelf ft,rward, but he 
foon found th.it he fpar had no 
communication \\'irh the rock. 
He re:i .. hed the encl pf it, flipped 
off, received a violent bruiic in 
his fall, and, before he could n'
cover his legs, he was wafhcd off 
by the fl!rge, in "'.hie\)_ hG fupp,,rt
ed himfclf by fw1mm111g, till the 
returning wave daf11cd him againft 
the back part of a cavan, where 
he laid hold of a· fmall rrojct~np 
piece of the rock, but wa5 fo be
numbed, that he "'as on the point 
of quitting it, y,Jicn a fe:iman, 
who harl already gained a footi11g, 
extended his hand, and ,1ffi1tcd 
I im ti! I he wa& out of tht· re,1ch 
of the forf. 

Mr. Rogers, the th,ird mate, re
mained with the capt:i.in m:ar 20 

minutes after Mr. Meriton had 
quitted the fhip. Thi' captain 
~d what was become of Meri-

ton? And Mr. Rogers replied, he 
was gone on deck to fee what 
could be done, After this, a hca
''Y fca breaking over the fhip, the 
ladies exclaimed, " 0 poor Mc
riton ! he is drownccl ; had he 
fuiid with us he would have been 
fafe : " and they all, and pa rticu
larl y Mif.~ Mary Pierce, exprdicd 
great concern at the apprehenfion 
of his lok On this occafion Mr. 
Rogers oftc:rcd to g_o and call in 
Mr. Mcriton ; bur this was op. 
pofcd by the ladies, from an ap. 
prchenlion that he might fharu 
the fame fate. 

At tl\is moment t9e foa was 
breaking in at the fore part of the: 
{hip, and had reached as far as the 
main-maft, and Captain Pierre 
gave Mr. Rogers a nod, and they 
took a lamp, and \,cnt together 
into the !tern gallcr)' ; and after 
viewing the rocks for Come tim<", 
C:ip,ain PierC"e a!ked Mr. Roger~ 
if he thought there was any poffi. 
bi! ity of faving the girls? to which 
he replied, he fe:m·d there wa~ 
not. fhc c:iptain fat down be
tween his two daughters, firui
gl ing to foppri-fs the pan:ntal kar 
which then h11rfr into hi~ eve. 

The fea continuing to break in 
vcrv faft, Mr. l\1'Mniv1s, a mi<l. 
!hipm:n, :ind Mr. Scht:t-1., a paf. 
fcqticr, afked Mr. Ro~crs what 
tl.c, rould dn to efcapc: who re
plkd, " follow me;" they then 
all went upon the poop ; and 
whilt1 thev ,, ere thcrc a n::rv he;t. 

vy tea fell on board, and the 
round-houfe ,.,ave "ay, and he 
hc.1rd the laclies fhrick ; at that 
infrant Mr. Brimer joined the 
party, and fcizing a hencoop, the 
ft1mc wayc which proved fatal to 
thofc below, happily rarried them 
to the rock, on which they were 
da{hcrl with fuch violence as to h,e 
mifuably bruifed ~d hurt. At 

the 
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the time Mr. Rogers reached this 
fl:ariou bf poffible fafety, his 
.lhcngth was fo nearl_v exhauft
e<l, that had the lhugglc continued 
a few minutes longer he mufl: have· 
been inevitably loft. 

'fhev could vet difccrn fome 
p:irt of the fl1ip, ar.-i folaced 
themfelvcs in their drc.uy iht
tions, with the hope of its re
maining entire till day-break ; 
but, alas! in a very few minutes 
after they had gained the rock, an 
univerfal fhrick, in which the 
voices of female difl:refs wa,s la
mentably diilingui01ablc, an
nounced the dreadful catafirophe; 
in a few moments all was hu(hed. 
The wl'cek was burxed in the re
morfelefs deep, and not an atom 
of her was ever after difcover:t
blc. 

Thus pcriihed the Halfcwell, 
and with her, worth, honour, 
fkill, beauty, amiability, and 
bright accomplifhments; never 
did the angry elements combat 
with more elegance ; n-.:vcr was a 
Watery grave filled with more 
precious remains. Great dod, 
how infcrut:ible are thy judg
ments ! yet we know them to be 
juft; nor will we arraign thy mcr
cy,who haft transferred virtue and 
purity from imperfoct aP:1 muta
ble irnppincfs to bl if.~ eternal ! 

·\Vhat an aggravation of woe 
was this dreadful, this tremen
dous blo\v to the vet trPmbling, 
:md fcarcdy half-favcd wretches, 
who were hanging about the fide~ 
of the horrid cavern! Nor were 
they lcfs agonized by the fubfe
quent C\ents of this ill-fated 
night; many of· thofe who had 
gained the precarious ftations 
whicA we have dcfcribed, 'ivorri 
out with fatigue, weakened by 
bruifcs, battered by the tempeft, 
and b~numbcd with tht cold, 

quitted their hold-fafts, and tum
bling headlong either on the rocks 
below, or in the furf, periilied 
in fight of their wretched atfoci
ates. 

At length, afrer the bittereft 
three hours which rnifery ever 
lengthened into ages, the day 
broke on them, but, inftead of 
bringing with it the relief ,vith 
which they had flattered them
fdvcs, ferved to difcovcr all the 
horrors of their fituation ; the on
ly profpccl: which crlfered, wa, to 
creep along the fide of the cavern> 
to its outward extremity, and on 
a ledge, fcarccly fo broad as a 
man's hand, to turn tl)e corner, 
and endeavour to clamber up the 
almoft perpendicular precipice, 
·whofc fummit was mrar 200 feat 
from the bafc. 

'!'he firfi men who gained the 
fummit of the cliff, were the cook 
and James Thompfon, a q,uarter
mafter, By their own exertions 
they made their way to the land, 
and the moment they reached it, 
ltaftencd tb the neareft houfe, :tnd 
r.rn<lc kt:!O\'\'n the fituation of their 
fellow fuffcrers. 

The following is :tn cxtracJ of 
a Jetter, from a clergym~n in the 
well: o'° England, to his• friend in 
London, da•ed January 9, 1786, 
defcribing the manner in which 
the reft of the crew, "·ho efc~ped 
from the wreck, were preferved. 

" I was fitting at breakfaft with 
Mr Garlantl on Friday the 6th 
of January, when news was• 
brought us, that a_ large {hip was 
on fbore. The i:fifpo!ltion of the 
country to plunder is well known~ 
we •\ercfore immediately mount
ed our horfes, to afford what :ero
tect.ion we CQuld to the unfortu,. 
nate. But the furJ of tht Wind# 

Hi • tht1 
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the' violence of the rain, thick 
fog, ahd a deep fnow, fruftrated 
our endeavours after three hours 
riding round the coafr. We then 
met with three poor wretches, 
who h.1;d afcaped from the general 
ruin, over the cliff~. Thev were 
in a moft difirdfed fiatc at Worth. 
We removed them to a better 
houfe, and left them in good beds, 
and well provided, and then pro
ceeded with a guide to the fatal 
fpot. But fuch a horrid, tremen
dous fcenc never did my eyes be
'hold ! and God of his mercy 
grant they never may again! The 
fea ran mountains high, and laili
ed the rocks, which checked its 
rage with all the appearance of in
folenee and anger. The !hip, 
which ftruck at two in the morn
ing, was fo entirely beat to pieces, 
th,it nothing but the whole ocean 
covered With her frag:mcnti. could 
have perfuaded me f11e ever had 
been drifted thither. In one place 
lay her rigging, &c. wound up 
like the garbage of an animal, 
::ind rolling to and fro in fullen 
fubmiffioo tQ the imperious wa vcs. 
In die different receffes of the 
rocks, a confufcd heap of board,, 
broken mafis, cherts, trunks, and 
dead bodies, were huddled toge
ther, and the face of the water as 
far as the eye could extend \\ a~ 
<lisfigured with tloat,ng carcaft:s, 
tables, cha.irs, ca1'k:s, and part of 
every other article in the veffd. 
I <lo not think anv two boards re
mained together.' You remem
ber \Vinfprit Quarry; ilie was 
loft half a mile to the ea ft of it. 
I do not mention all the cirLum
itanccs, as JOU haYc pr0hably 
feen them in the paper~. Of the 
whole crew about ,o ·we.re favcd, 
rnoftly failors; lhe reft, with the 

• captain and 15 women, of whom 
t\fO were his own daughters► and 

three more young ladies, periili
cd. The fecond mate, a ftout 
young man, afccndcd the clifis 
without help; but how, it is im
poHible to tell, nor could he him
fdf, as they are nearly perpendi
cular; a few others ,verc equally 
fortunate, by being carried oi1 
pirccs of'the wreck to parts more 
ealilv to be afccnded. Tb_c fourth 
mate and about 40 of the ·men 
fol !owed the fccond mate as far 
as they dared, and then waited in 
painful fufpenfe till they were 
drawn up by a rope let down by 
the men who work in the quar
ries. Another party of 30, worfe 
!ituated, or unable to gain a higher 
part, were fcen to be wa!hed from 
the rock on which tht:y fiooJ by 
one furious wave, at the return of 
the tide in the morning. 

'' The arr.ival of Mr. Garland I 
and myfclf proYed fortunate for 
about :w more unhap1)Y wretches, 
who were difcovered under the 
fhdtcr of a large chafm in the 
rock, about 30 feet from the bot
tom. The quarricrs were worn 
om with fatigue, cold, wet, and 
hunrcr ; and \\ ere more eager to 
get their flrnre of two cafks of fpi
rits w l1ich had been jufi fi::nt them, 
th;1 n to attend to the cries of the 
fuflerer~ below ; nvr was there 
om' pcrfon attrnding of fufficient 
authorit;· to cncumagc or direc\ 
them. Our prcfrnct.: oecafioned 
a proper application of the liquor, 
prn tnted all intoxication, anJ 
favcJ many of them from tum• 
blin<l' down the prt·cipi..-c, :ind our 
_promifos of reward cheered them 
to proceed with vjgour, till we 
had drawn up every one that ro
maincJ alive. 

The method of faving thefe !aft 
was fingular, and does honour to 
the humanity and intrepidity of 
the qnarriers. The difiancc from 

tfi; 
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the top of the precipice to the 
aannv was about 60 feet, with a 
projetlion of thl' rock of about 
ei«ht fret ; Io of t11efc feet form
ed" a declivity to the cdt;e, and 
rhe remaining 50 foet m.;re quite 
perpendicular. On the V,;ry brink 
"if the _precipice fiood two daring 
fellows, a rope being tied round 
their bodies, and fafkned above 
to a !hong iron bar, fixed in the 
ground ; behind them, in like 
manner, two more and two more. 
A large cable alfo, properly fe_ 
cured, paired l~etween thern, by 
wi1ich thcv might hold and fup
port therrifelves from falling; 
they then let down a rope, with a 
noofo rcadv fixed, be1ow the ca
vern, -and the wind blowing hard, 
forced it under the projdling 
rock fufficienth' for the men co 
lav hold of. Whoever caught it 
p~t the noofc round hi:,. waift, 
and after efcapiug from one cle
ment, committed himfrlf, jn full 
fwing, to ,a11-0ther, in which he 
dangled till he was drawn up 
with .great care and caution. 

" We brought up 18 in this 
manner, three <li<:d before ,,e 
could ~'lifr them ; they were all 
fcnfelefs when we received them, 
and fadlv bruifed; but we had 
broug'1t 'cl!erry brandy and g!n
gerbread with us, and by fupplying 
them with fmall qu;mtitics of 
thcfe, we foon recovered them, 
and (ent them co a farm-houfc, 
where even' poflibk a!T1ft:, LKC v, a.,, 
given." ' 

Befidcs the captain, the firfi, 
fourth, and fifth 1natcs, the fol
lowing paifcngers were loft, vi'Z.. 
-John George Sd1ult1., Mits 
Rlit.abeth Pierce, Mifs Mary Ann 
~icrce, two M:ifs Pauls, Mifs 
Mary Haggard, Mifs Elizabeth 
i lackburn, Mifs Ann Man[el!, 

M4fler Templer; and about 160 
or J 70 fcamcn and foldiers. 

Offo.:en, favcd.-Mr. Henry 
Mcritoll, feconJ mate; Mr. Ro
ger~, t!iird ditto• Mr. Daniel. 
1ixth ditto ; Mr. Duncan Mac
donald, and Mr. M'Manus, mid
iliipmen, with 40 feamen, and 25 
foldi..:rs. 

Mr. M:eriton was driven troth 
on Loard the Halfewell on the 
rock, by a very heavy fea break
ing over the iliip; juft before 
which Captain Pierce afked him, 
if he thought any thing coukl lie 
done for the fafety of the ladies, 
but he replied it was impoffible. 
Upon which the Captain, ad
drcffing himfelf to his daughters• 
and enfolding them ill his arms, 
faid, " Then, my dear children, 
we will pcriili together;" the fl:iip 
difappcared in a few minutes. 

Mr. Thompfon, the quartcr
mafrer, was the firft who climbed 
up the rock and got on {hore; he 
faw_ a light ahour a mile off, to 
which he went, the people very 
humanelv came down wirh him 
to the !hote with ropes, which 
were the mean9 of Caving m.any 
Ii ves, though fcveral, after being 
drawn part of the way up the 
rock, from fatigue let go their 
hold, and were dallied to pieces. 

fhe chief mate of the unfortu
nate Halfcwcll Eafr-Indiar•1an 
faid, in the heal rpolnent when 
tlu· focontl mace was quitLing tl-1e 
foip; that he wol:lld die with his 
un .. k rhc Captain, and J1is c:011~ 

fins the Mil~ Pierces; for wete 
he to leave foch de-ar relatives be
hind hi~, he could only e:x.E;Ject 
the \':orfi of deaths-to be dif:_ 
carded for C\ er from the fer,. 
vice. 

The body of the unfortunate 
Captain Pierce wa,; afterward$ 
found at Ghrift-Church, near 2~ 
' mnei 
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mile!'; from Purbeck, where part 
of the '\\ reek had -:ilfo iloated a
fhore, and many other dead bo
dies. 

Captain' Pierce ,v:is the oldcfi 
captain in the fcrvicc of the 1 lo
nourablc Eafi India Compan~·, 

'2nd propofed to retire, had it 
pleafed Providence to permit his 

return frotn this intended voyage. 
His two daughter~ "ere going to 
India to l:e m:irried to gentle
men of conliderablc fortunes. 
The cldefi wai. only J 7, and the 
Yourrgcft but 15 year~ of age. He 
icft behind him fcvcn other chil
dren, and a "·ifc, to lament his 
lofs ! 

DESCRIPTION OF PORTS, DOCK-YARDS, AND O'J HER 
Pt.ACES coN1TECTED wnn THE NAVY 

(Continued from page ~4.) 

PORTSMOUTH. 

PORTSMOUTH is fo called 
from its fituation on the mouth 

of a fmall bay, or rock, th:n rnns 
op a part of the coafl, \\hid1 at 
high tide is furrounded by the 
ka, and is therefore ca lied Porcfra 
Ifland. Thi<: to\\ n, which ;uofc 
out of the ruin~ of Pnrtcheficr, is 
cxrremcly populuw,, and the prin
cipal rendc1.vous of the royd m
"Y• lt is ftrongly fonificd, -ancl 
the haven is capable of holding 
1000 fail of the largcfi !hip~, with
iOUt the leafi inconvenience. 

TI1c Hland of Portfca is at- ut 
24 miles in compafs; 1t is ft.r
roundcd a~ high tidcit by fo:t \\a
tcr, of wluch they make fair, and 
is joined to the continent hy a 
bridge, where v.a,; andenth a 
fmall catUe, and the tO\\ll of I)or
ch«lcr, or Port Peri~, the pl2cc 
1'1hero Ycfpalian landed in hi~ 
Yoyage to Britain, This Port 
Peri& ftood at the upper end 
of the Creek, but <he fo·a re• 
tiring from it, the inhabit;'mt~ 
followed ·and built the tO\\Ji of 
Pottfmouth, which i:. the only 

"1t'gular fortifu:ation of Britain, 

and the key of Enr hnd, and 
which we find memonblc in our 
annal:- htforc it , •·.ii • d its pre
frnt gr,tndcur. 

\Vhcn the F.mpr"'fi Mati1da 
«:;Jmc over from Normandy to 
contend with Kin.; Stcphrn for 
tht crown t.f England, in t r40, 
fhc landed here, bur ":i<; obliged 
10 t:tkc {helter in the eaftlc of the 
I:•11 I of Aru111kl, who had mar. 
ricd her ltt>p-mothcr, the l\ idow 
of Henry I. 

In 1229, King Henry l IJ. in
tcndin.., to i1wadl France, muf
tercrl his ::rmr here, which \\"d• 

the grc:uefr ti1at had ever been 
r:iifi d in Engl:ind ; but the c:xpc
dition pro-. cd aborth·c, bv the 
trc:ichc1 y of the Duk c ot Brc
rasnc, and the ,,e:iknc:r,. of the 
1':mg, ,,ho'l\as exceedingly timid 
and 1m!illanimous. • 

In the reign of Ridiard IJ. 
durin;; that monarch's difagrce
r/lcnt with hi:. fubjccts, the French 
embraced th:it opportunity of 
landing hen.·, and 'after robbing 
the inhabitants of all their moil 
valuable effect:., burnt the to,rn. 
Within fix )Cars after it was.,-e. 

fiorcd 
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ftorcd fo effcll:ually, that the inha
bitants fitted out a fufficicnt force 
bl fea, not only t I defend thcm
felvcs from future infults of the 
like fort, but to afr off·nfivdy; 
for thcv met the enemy as they 
approached the fecond time, took 
all their ihips, and killed all their 
men, except nine who got on the 
Ew,\i(h Inure in a boat, and were 
im;cdiatclv taken pri·oncrs. The 
Englilh, elate with their fucccfs, 
attacked the F rcnch on their own 
coaft, failed up the Seine, :md 
burnt and funk manv of the cne
mv's veffcls, and 1ct 1rncd to Eng
land with a rich booty of wines, 
and other articles ot merchan
dizc. 

At this time it had no br.tter 
fortifications than a timber wall 
well lined with mud, and a high 
mount at the N. E. near the Gate, 
till King Edward IV. built two 
forts of frcefione at the entrance 
of the harbour, which were conli
dered of great importance by 
J,Ienry VII. who madc them a 
garrifon for the defcm:c of the 
coafr, and \\ hich was found to be 
af great fervice in the fuccceding 
reign, when the French mad\; fe
veral attempts on this town, and 
efpe.cially in I 545, when th\:~ en
tered the harbour with fix gallics 
and engaged the Engiiili {hips 
lying there, but were not able to 
force their way into the port, and 
fo landed on the IOc of \Vi'7ht. 

During the long reign o(licnry 
VIII. the fortificationi. were car
ried on with grc:1t vigour. 11t:1t 
P~inceere8cd a Fort called South
Sea Caflle, fituated about a mile 
and a half S. of the to,1 n which 
defended the mouth of the har
bour. This cafrlc i~ fortified 
with a doul>lc mo1.t, pallifa<lcs, 
ravelins, and a counterfcarp, from 
which there are feveral advanced 

works to cover the Fort aga"mft 
the approach of an enemy. There 
is alfo on the fame fictc, a large 
phtform, on which are placed 
pieces of ordnance, and on the 
oppofite fide near Gofport, there 
is another platform of 20 great 
guns, almoft level with the wa
ter. 

Queen Eliiabeth added new 
works to the old fortifications at 
a vcrv ~rcat cxpencc, and aug
mentt:d its garrifon, with orden 
to keep guard night and day, by 
partic, a t the town giltes, and on 
the top of the church fteeP.1e, 
where, by the ringing of a bell, 
they might give notice of the ene
my's approach, and £hew from 
·what quarter they advan,cd, by 
\\:\\'ing their colour~. Thisguard
hcll was afterwards tolled upon 
difforent occafions, viz. to give an 
account of the number of !hips 
that enter the harbour; of whi-ch 
there is :l. fine profpcd from tl1e 
" ~1tch rower on the tpp of the; 
ficcplc, a<i wdl as of Spithead. 
\\h<"re· the 1hips ride before they 
come in. 

In :he reign of Charles 1. ,-rhen 
the F,l·nch Protellants '\\ere be
ficged in Rochelle, rhey folicited 
afi1fi·mrt from England, and the 
Duke of Buckingham mu!lcnd 
his army in Porrfmouth, but be
fore he haJ time to emb,trk, he 
was ftabbed by John Felton, a 
lic.1tecant in one of the rcgi .. 
mcnts. 

Whm the civil wars broke out 
between Charles I. :1.nd his Par"" 
liamrnt, this town was fei1,cd h\• 
the lattrr as a place of great im'. 
portan, t' ; b, ,t it was one of the 
tirll: that dcclarc<l fur Charles II. 
\\ hen thev heard of .General 
Monk's defign of reftoring him 
to the crown; and Catherine the 
confort of that Prince landed here, 

where 
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where O,e- waited Ci\'e d:h, before 
the King arrived, \\hen thcY ,,ere 
married by Dr. Sheldon, ai1<l the 
marriage confumm:1t<'d in thi~ 
town in t 662. 

The King added \'Cr)' much to 
the fircngth, extent, and rnagniti
ci:nce of its fortifications by land, 
,md to its naval preparations. He 
made it one of the principal cham
bers in the kingdom for h) ing uv 
the royal navy; fornilhcd it with 
1\'Ct and dry <lock~, ftorchoufes, 
rope-yards, and all materials for 
building, repairing, rigging, arm
ing, victualling, and completely 
fitting to fea {hips of all rates. 

King James II .• dded greatlr 
to its fortifications, ,md made the 
Duke of Berwick its gm·emor. 
But the officer~ of the :trmy began 
in this place firll of all to lbcw 
their dillikc of what that Prince 
"as contriving in favour of Po
pcry: for Colonel Beaumont, who 
commanded the Duke of Ber
wick ·s regiment in his ab fence, 
:md five other captains, rcfu[ed 
to admir the I ri{h papili:,, ;1 ·cord
ing ro that Duke's order~: whid1 
might haYc coft them their ~ive,, 
had not tht' n:volution ck!i\'crcd 
them out ot confinement for the 
fame. 

After the reYolution, thi~ port 
f!omifiKd mightily, b0 ing the 
confiant rendc-1.\·0·1 of thl· grand 
fiet;ts and fquadrons; and for con
voys to the merchant tl1ips. ]3y 
whid1 means it i~ fo m11, h in
cn.-afcd and enriched, tl111t the 
number of houfc; and irs inha
bitants are above dcmblc what 
th, y were before ; befidcs dwcll
ing-houfe.s, v.ith amp!.: accom
modations for a con1mi<lit)ner of 
the 11,1vy, an<l all the foboi'dinatc 
officers, and maficr-\\ortmcn, 1w

ccffary for the confiant d.tv and 
night fcrvice in thi port. • 

The grcatefl: indnf1r;y 
ufed in fortifving the town of 
Portfinouth on the l:rnd tide, 
,, hi:n: tl,e f.,rtifications arc pcr
fedh rl'gubr, ha,·ing a foffe, 
whid1 can be filled with water 
eight fret deep, in lef~ than half 
an hour. \~.11th in the fo{fc is a 
well 15 fcct perpendicular, on 
whid1 is a donblc parapd with 
bafiions and curtains, regularlv 
flanking the parapet ; there :ir·c 
aito a glac1s and covered way. 
Thefc works arc carried round the 
dock-yard, fo that tfie mag:r~ine 
of fiores, arms, and ammunition, 
is well fecured from any attack. 

The dock-vard contains Cuch an 
amazing qu;intity of every thing 
nel.'cffary for the royal navy, and 
plac,d in fo regular a manner, 
that it even exceeds imagination. 
'l'hae arc fcldom lef.s :than 
1000 (llCn employed in the dock
Yard, and fometimes double that 
i1umber, "ho in time of war are 
all difeiplincd and formed into.a 
r~gimrnt, under the cbmmand of 
the Commiffioncr, who is Colo. 
ncl; rlic Mafkr-Buil,kr, Lieute
nant.Colonel ; and rhe CIC'rk of 
th.: Check, Major; the fubalterns 
hr ing chofcn from among the 
other officer~. The dock and 
other , ards are now like a town, 
a11d may be faid to form a corpo
ration, ther<~ bci11g large ro,\ s of 
qwelling~, built at the cxpcncc of 
the pub lie, for all the officer{, 
who are ohligt:d to rdide con
ftantlv on the fpor. 

l't.e rorc-houfe ( where the ca
bles are made) is almotl a quar~ 
ter of h mile long, and fomc ot 
the cable~ arc fo large, that they 
require 100 men to work them, 
whofc labour is fo hard, that they 
can only toil about four hours in 
a day. 

The fituation of the place ~-
3 111g 
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in"' low, and full of fca \\ater 
an~ ditches, makes ir agui{h, and 
is in want of frdh \\ater. Here 
arc many ~oorl modern buildings: 
the town 1s large, and fo full of 
pcoplr, that the ilrccts feern al
ways in a hurrf, b} the continual 
rcfort of fcamen, foldicr;, and 
their dependants to it. Ca nden 
obfavc~. that in ~1ecn Eli1.a
beth's reign, Portfmouth \\ as more 
p<.>pulous during a \\ar, than in 
t me of peace: hut now there is fo 
1 u h of the n ivy hufincfs clone 

, hat there is a hurrr at all 
The inm and tavern<: are 

I continuallv, and this 
ourfc make, both provifions, 

d, .ind lo ging~, ven• dear. 
It i obfcn·cd, to the great crc

d: o 111c civil ~ ncf military go
vcmm nt of thi~ place, that the 
o docs neither corrupt nor in
tcn.ipt the uthcr. 1 he church is 
la c. nd hand fume; and the De. 
put} -Governor has a very good 
ho e nd a neat chapel. 

Herc is a ropl academy, ella-

blifhed at the ~ablic cxpence, 
where youth an.: mfiruclc:d in all 
forts ot learning. proper to qu:t
lity them for the naval fcrv1ce; 
and in one of the roomc: is a mo
del of the Viclory, a large flup 
cf war, unfortqnatcly loil near 
Guernfoy, and a fine large orrcrv, 
conflrucled by :he 'ingenious Mr. 
Rowley. 

Herc arc alfo proper officer<. to 
take care of the revenue: and the 
garrifon, docks, &,. are furnilh
ed with them in their fcvcral d1f
tinclions. Y ct it is no more than 
a member pott of Southampton, 
as it appears by commiffion re
turned mto the l~xchcqucr in Mi
chaelmas Term, 32 Car. II. \vherc 
the town quay i~ dcfcribcd to mc-a
furc 1 53 feet from N. to S. at the 
head of rhe faid quay; and in depth 
at its N. ,.;ing, to the head there-· 
of, 29 fi:et or thereabout~ ~nd 
about 40 feet in depth at the S. 
wing tv the head thcreof; bcfidcs 
which, here is ~ very fine new 
quay for laying up t1 e cannon. 

(To be continued.) 

HISTORY OF NAVAL LITERATURE. 

(coxnxno FROM VOL. II. l',\GE 130.) 

FROM 1717 to 1730 we meet 
\\ ith no naval publication of 

at1T confequencc. In the laft 
mentioned }ear l\1r. Archibald 
Patoun produced " A complete 
Tn.-atife of Prallical N:n igation, 
demonflratcd from its Firrt Prin
ci p e:;." This \\ as a work of con
fidcrablc ingenuity, which has 
bc~n fince improved by other 
Writers. 

NA\AL MAC. VOL. III. 

In Ii3I was publi!lwd, " A 
View of the Depredations and 
R:w:1ges committed by the Spani
ards on the Briti!h l'rade, &c." 
~evcral mafle,rs Md failors of Brif
tol merchant lhipi, that ,\ere 
taken by Spani{h (;llarda Cofias, 
came to town to gi \ e an account 
to the Parliament of the cruel 
treatment thev met with from the 
Spaniards. 1'his bufimfs Wa\: ri-

1 diculed 
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diculed in the " Hyp Doclor," 
(March 9, No. 13.) whQobferved, 
" That the depredati.ons (a.iq to be 
committed by the Spaniards on 
our !}1ipping in the Weft Indies, 
1hould ce chalked up to the fcore 
of the then minifiry ; bPcaufo, 
(writing in a bur'lefque manner), 
fome of thofe depredations were 
none at all. Many of thern ·were 
dated before the time of the mi
nifiry, and ochers while Spain 
was at valiance with us ; and be
caufe thofe made by pirates, as 
ll}uch as thofe fuppofe<l to be <lone 
by Gua rda Coftas, are al ikc charge
able t0 the minillry." This fub
ject led to other publications at 
this time, vi1,. '' The Cafe of 
fome Engli{h Ships taken by the 
Spaniards."-" Some !hort Re
flections on the Situation of Gib
raltar, and its Importance to the 
Trade."-" Spani!h Fortifications 
near Gibraltar defcribeu." In 
this defcription the Spaniards were 
faid to have erccred a wall with its 
proper angles. Behi11d it, towards 
the · country, was a ditch, and 
both thcfc were carried on from 
fca to fea, about an Englifh mile 
from the neareft of our works. 
Small <hips,_ "hich drew but lit
tle water, could anchor within a 
mile, or lh:ce quarters of a mile 
of this part of the Spanith wall. 
Their ufual places of mopri ng 
and anchoring were near the New 
Mole and other forts; tl-iat in time 
of war, when their batteries were 
half a mile nearer, thcv could not 
~nnoy our !hips, and ·they never 
thought it pralticable to hJnder 
the fupply of provi.fions and am
munition for the town. By the 
wall an4 ditc:h the manifett <le
f,gn of the Spaniards wa$ to cut 
oifall communication. 

ln the fa~c year (1731) were 
11u'l:>liOu,d, "Remarks upon the 

prefent State of the Sugar Colo
nies."-" The Importance of the 
Sugar Colonies to Great .Britain 
ftated."-" Confiderations on the 
Difpute, &c. h~twcen the :J3ritifh 
Southern and Northern Planta. 
tions in America, &c." On this 
fubject were writers, pro and con; 
the latter infiftcd that a compli
ance with Barba does would be ex
ceedingly difadv;,i.ntageous to our 
(hipE_ing in that trade, and that 
the French would increafe in <hip
ping as we decreafcd. 

In t'hc: month of May appeared 
an EngiiJh tranflation by Mr. 
Medley, of the " Prefent State 
of the Cape of Good Hope, Vol, 
II." originally written in High 
German by Peter Kolben, A. M. 
Alfo, " A Pr0jeclion of the Lon
gitude :i.t Sea, &c " by Benjamin 
Parker, being both works of great I 
merit. 

Mr. Henry Huntley publi01cd 
the fame year, " Obfervationes 
in Morhos Nautarum ;" but a 
fubjecl of fuch general utility 
fhould not have been confined to 
Latin. " The Ship and Super. 
cargo Book-keeper," vvas an ex. 
cellent vade-mecum at fea. 

Mr. Jeremy Woodyer, a native 
of Ireland, invented at this time 
a machine for difcovering the 
longitude. He brought it to fuch 
perfection, that in the opinion of 
feveral fkilful mathematicians, 
it would unquefiionably anfwer 
the end of the inventor. The 
only point difputed wns, Whether 
it , ·ould µroducc the latitude 
{Yiitl'wut obfcrvation) as it did the 
longilude, -when tJ1e latitude was 
founp by obfervation ? The Pro
j.c8pt had ma.de a trip to try cxpc
rimL nts, and came to London by 
long f.-,a to make a farther proof, 
a.r!,d la:,: ir before the judges ap-
pointed by par-liamcnt, . 

In 
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In defence of the then admi
niftration, the following remarks 
on the {late of the navy were 
publifhed in the Weekly Regifter, 
All!!uft 7, 1731, No. 69. 

il All parties agree that the na
vy is of the utmo{l confequcnce 
to the conftitution : the natural 
ftrength of Great Britain, her re
pofe and defence, the guardian of 
her trade, and fopport of her 
glor)', Had the mintftry ever 
neglelled this important point, or 
mifapplied the Cums granted for 
its fnpport ; had it been fofforcd 
to decay or exhau!led without 
a fupply, there would be real 
grounds for complaint. On the 
contrary, t:hey have made the fleet 
the continual objea of their ten
dereft regard. Hence our mari
time wwer is not only the greate(l: 
in the world, but has been greater 
under their. conduct than eV'er be
fore. This :lP,pears from the care 
taken of our :fhips of war in the 
docks, where in peace they are 
laid up under the ftrickft infpcc
tion, their decays watched and 
inftantly rcpa'lred, and old £hips 
rebuilt, anJ the whole comple
ment may be always complete and 
ready for fervice, Materials and 

ftores provided for exigences, and 
committed to the care of proper 
officers ; the feamcn encouraged 
and comted into the fervice, and 
never paid with foch certainty and 
cxaclncfs, with fo little impofi
tion and delay. Their :fhort al
lowance money, fmart money', 
&c. is as fore as their pay, and a~ 
regularly difcharged. 

" The laws of preferment 
among the officers were never on 
fo equitable a bafis. Gentlemen 
arc firll volunteers, then midfhip
men, before they arc made offi
cers, an:! muft ferve in both capa
cities to qualify chem for commif
fions ; after this their abilities are 
to be examined, and to have certi
n<.'lttcs in form. 

" Nor is this all-By a late 
propofal from the Lords of th6 
Admiralty to the feamen and 
commanders of the fleet, a volun
tary proportron is to be deducted 
from their pay, to maintain the 
families of fuch who die in the 
fervice of their connrry, ·without 
any additional charge of procuring 
or receiving'ir.-Neither Eu_rope,. 
nor our o\Vn annals, afford a.v 
eftablifhrnent like this." 

(To be continued. l 

--
HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH EAST-INDIA OOMPANY. 

(tONTlNUED FRQM VOL. II. PAGE 581.) 

HAVING in the fotmer part 
of this hiftory mentioned 

the infolence of the Hollanders, 
and their long concerted fcheme of 
cngroffing the entire India trade, 
(pqa 544), we £hall now take a 

retrof pea;. of the enormous cruel
ties which were ell'.ercifed by the 
Dutch on the Englifi'I at Arrtboy
na, and then proceed from the 
period we left off. 

The Englifh an{! Dutch compa-
1 2 nies 
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nies in the Indies were grown fo 
po·wcrfol in the year 1614, that 
they began to extend the foYe
reignty of their refprc1ive coun
tries over fcvcral places in the 
Indies; :md the Englifh particu
larly procured from the inhabit
ants of the ifland Qf Banda, a 
furrender of thcmfclves to the 
crown of En6Lmd, which they 
did bv a formal inltrumrnr, VI hich, 
howen:r, did not hinder the 
Dutch, who alleged that they 
bad prior claims upon thofe coun
tries, from endeavouring to m:ike 
themfclves mafiers of them. The 
Englifh, on the other hand, pro
ceeded in extending their domi
nion~ in the Eatl-Indics, without 
confidering that they wanted a 
force to maintain them; and pro
cured likewife the furrcnoer of 
lentorc, by another folemn in
ftrumcnt, under the hands of the 
natives, dated Nov. 24, 1620. 

It is very certain that all this 
~·as very well ddigned, and th:it 
the Englifh Company, if thty 
>iad been !hong enough, would by 
this means have procured to them
feh-es a ven' large fhace of the 
fpice trade ; ·but as it wa~, they 
only opened a way to their own 
dcilrul:tion. vVhile thh, was do
ing in India, there -v:·as a treaty 
carried on in Europe, between 
commiffioncrs appointl'O by e:ich 
of the Eaft-1 n<lia Companie~, 
Englifh and Dutch, undt:r the 
fofpcetion and direction of minif
ters plenipotcntiaric~ from the 
King uf Grc.-at Britain and the 
States-General. Thi, treat} wa~ 
concluded July 7, 1619, b:n~hich 
it ,\·as agreed, that all p:tft oflcn
ce:-. on either fide f110\lld be lm
ricd in oblivion; rhat hoth Com
P,anics fhould trade lrccly Upon 
.'1<·it own fiork for their own bc
l eiit, but \\ ith a mutual regard 

... 

to each others interefl. That the 
Molucca Iflands, together with 
thofe of Banda and . Amboyna, 
fhould belong to the Eng1ith and 
Dutch, but in fuch a manner that 
the Englifh ihould have but one 
third of the trade, and the Dutch 
two thirds; that a council of de
fence ihould be erected, compofcd 
of members of both Companies,. 
who fhould provide fuch !hips of 
war as an: mentioned in the treaty, 
for the joint defence of both Com. 
panies; that for the future, the 
·whole trade of the Indies fhould 
be free to both nations, and that 
neither ihould attempt to fhut out 
the other bv fortifications or con. 
trach with .th.c natives; and that 
this treaty fhould endure for 20 
years ; and in cafe any difputes 
!hall arifo-notwithfiandingthcrcof1 
which cannot Qe either decided or 
accommodated' by the councib of 
the faid Companies, his Britannic 
Majdly and the States-General 
arc humbly delired to take the 
fame under their cognivmcc, and 
finally to adjuft and determine 
them. 

One would have imagined that 
all things mufi now have gone on 
harmoniou!ly and peaceahly, and 
th:u an end had been put to all 
the difputes between the Englifh 
anrl Dutch Companies for 20 

years at lcafi; but it fell out quite 
utherwife; for the Dutch Gene
ral ?f the Ea!l:-1 ndia Company, 
having a fleet of large fhips un
da hi, command, attacked Lan. 
tore, and, having defeated the 
uatives, fired the town, plunder
ed the Englifh factory, took away 
the cl(lth, monev, and bullion, 
belonging to the :Ea!l-India Com
pany, together with 23,000 lo. of 
mace, and I _so,ooo lb. of nut
megs. The En_Jlitll factors that 
we1c fettled there, were ftripped 

naked, 
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naked, bound, beaten, thrown 
over the town-wall, and after
wards dra~d through the fireets 
jn chains. fhc facl:ory of Pool
aroon had the fame fate ; and thus 
all things were in a worfe ftate 
after this treaty than they were 
before in the Indies. What 
fccms to be mofi extraordinary 
;ind aftoniihing is, that the Dutch 
Eaft-India Company publiG1ed in 
Rolland a defence or vindication 
of thefe proceedings, in which 
they allege, that, having a prior 
right to thcfe Wands, this could 
not be taken away by any fubfe
quent ac~ of the inhabitants, who 
were no longer their own maf
ters ; that this war was profccutcd 
againfl: the natives as principals, 
and againfl: the Engli{h as auxili
aries only. To this the Engli!h 
publifhed an anfwer, in ·which 
they abfolutely denied, thar the 
inhabitants cf the ifland of Ban
da ever fubmittcd thcmfelves to 
the Dutch, and inlified on their 
legal ritle ro that country. 

But it does not appear that the 
Government ever interfered pro
perly in this affair, or demanded 
juft fatisfacl:ion from the States of 
Holland ; which perhaps might 
be ov.:ing to the perplexed circurn
fbnces of our actminiftration, and 
the differences thac had arifcn be
tween King J :imc,- and his Pailia
ment. But, if thi:, ill ufugc was 
to be borne, there followed foon 
after much worfe, when, to take 
from the Engli{h the fmal I re
mains of the fpice trade, and to 
monopoli{e intirely a commerce 
of fuch importance into their own 
handsJ the Dutch were guilty of 
fuch unheard-of barbarities in 
Amboyna, as, though they m:i.y 
be forgiven, yet ought never to be 
forgot; and yet we find them very 
flightly paffecl. over, even in thofe 

works where we might rcafonably 
expecl: the fulleft accounts of 
them ; which is probably owing 
to the inclination fome writers 
have to bide the faults of their 
neighbours, and to publi0.1 the ex
ceffes of no government but their 
own. 

Yet, as, at the very time it hap
pened, the Eaft-India Companv 
here took care to give a full and 
large account of the whole tranf
acl:ion, from fuch authorities as 
cannot be queftioned, it feems but 
reafonablc, that, for the fake of 
tmth, and the perpetual prefcrva
tion of fo authentic and curious a 
piece, we lhould infert it, without 
any m:ite_rial alteration, though 
it is of Come length, and deliver
ed in an uncouth and antiquated 
ftik. 

" Amboyna is an ifland lying 
near Seran, of the compafs of 40 
le,1gues, and giveth name alfo to 
fomc other fmall i!b.nds adjacent. 
It hcareth clo, .:;s ; for gathering 
and buying in ·whereof, the Eng
lifh Company, for their part, h~'d 
planted five feveral factories. 
Upon tbefe iflan<ls of Ambo}'na, 
and the point of Ser:in, the Dutch 
ha vc four fort!-; the chief of all 
is at the town of Amboyna, which 
is very thong, and is the chit-£ . 
rendezvous a~ well for the illand of 
BanJa, as for the reft -0f Amboyna. 
Hen: the Engli{h Ji\ cd not in the 
came, but under its protccl:ion, 
in a houfc of their own, holding 
themfelvcs fafe, as well in rcfpecl: 
of the ancient bonds of amity be
tween both nations, as of the 
firicl: conjuncl:ion made by the 
late treaty beforcmentioncd. 

"They continued l1cre two years 
trading with the Dutch, by virtue 
of the faid treatv, in which time 
there fell out fevcral differences 
Md debates between them ; the 

Englifh 
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Englil'h complaining, tliat the 
Ducth did not only lavifh away 
much money in huildin~ and un
J1ece1fary expcn.:es upon the forts, 
and othenvifc, and bring large 
and unreafonable rcckoningsthcre. 
of to the common account, but 
alfo did, for their part, pay the 
garrifon with yich:als, and cloth 
of Coromandel, which they put 
off to the foldiers at' tlir<'e or four 
times tlie value it coft them, yet 
~vould not allow of the Engli{h 
Company's part of the fame 
charge, but only in ready money, 
thl!reby drawing from the E:ng
liili more than two thirds of rhe 
whole charge. Hereupon, grew 
fome difcontcnts, and complaints 
were font to Jaecatra, in the ifl'e 
1:>f Jav:a. l\Iajor, to the Council of 
Defence of both nations there re
tiding, \\ ho alfo, not agreeing 
upon the points in cliffercnce, fent 
the fame ove1· into Europe, to be 
dccid.:d hy both Companies; or, 
in default of their' agreement, by 
the King's .M:ijdly and the Lords 
the Stare~ General. In the mean 
time, the dif.:ontent between the 
En;li(h and the Dutch daily in
crc:ifed, until at laft there was a 
fword found to cut in funder that 
knot at on.:e, which the tedious 
difputcs of A mboyna and J acc:ur:i 
could not untie. 

" About the nth of Fcbrnarv 
1622. 0. S. a Japanefe toldict of 
the Dutch, in their ca!He of Am
boyna, walking in the night upon 
the wall, came to the ccntincl, 
and aH.t'd him fome 'JUdtions 
touching the firength of the ca file, 
and the people in it. Thefe J apa
nefc fe(\'Cd the Dutch as foldicrs, 
yet were not of their tru!ly bands• 
always lodged in the caale, but, 
upon occalion, called out of the 
town to affifi tlie watch. The 
Japancfe foldier, for his confer-

~1cc with the centinel, bein~ ap
prehended upon fufpicion of trea
fon, was put to the torture and 
confeffcd, that himfelf and feve
ral of his countrymen had con
trived the taking of the c:iftlc. 
Hernipon other J apanefe were 
cxantined and tortured, as alfo a 
Portuguefe, the guardian of the 
{laves under the Dutch. During 
this examination, which continu
ed three or four days, fome of the 
En!!lifhmen went to and from the 
cafile, upon their bufinefs; faw 
the prifoners, heard of their tor
tures, ami of the crime bid to 
their charge; but all this while 
fofpeclcd not that this matter did 
in . the lea ft concern th emf elves, 
having never had any converfation 
either with the J apancfc or Portu
guefe. 

" At the fame time, one Abel 
Price, furgcon to the Engliili, was 
prifoner in the rallle, for offering, 
in his <lrunkennefs, to fct a Dutch
man's houfc on fire; the Dutch, 
Jhewing him fome of the Japa
ncfc, whom they had firft moll 
gricvoufly tortured, told him, that 
they had confdfcd the £nglifh to 
have been of their confederacy, 
for the taking of the caftle; and 
that if he would not confefs the 
fame, they would ufc him as the 
JaP,ani:fc, and even worfc. !lav
ing put him to the torture, they 
foon made him confcfa whatever 
ther a {Red : this was on tlie I 5th 
(Jf February, 1622, 0. S. About 
nine o'clock the fame morning, 
they fent for Captain Towcrfon, 
and the re.ft of the EnglHh that 
were in the town, to come to fpeak. 
with theyovernor, in the cattle; 
they all went out one, who was 
left to keep the houfe. Being 
come, the Governor told Captain • 
1'owerfon, that himfelf and others 
of ·his nation were --accufed of a 

confpiracy 
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confpiracy to furprife the caftle, 
and therefore, till further trial, 
were to remain prifoners; they 
alfo inftantly attacked him who 
was left at home in the houfe, 
took the mcrchandife of the Eng
liih Company there into their own 
cufiody by an inventory, and fei-i
ed all the chefts, boxes, books, 
writings, and other things in the 
Eoglifh houfe. 

" Captain Towerfon was com
mitted to his chamber, with a 
~mud of Dutch foldiers; Emanuel 
Thomfon was kept prifoner in 
the cafUe ; the reft, viz. John 
Beamont, Edward Collins, Wil
liam Webber, Ephraim Ramfoy, 
Timothy Johnfon, John Fardo, 
and Robc.;rt Brown, were fent 
apoard the Dutch !hips then rid
ing in the harbour; fome to one 
fhip, and fome to another, and all 
laid in irons. The fame day, 
alfo, the Governor fent to the two 
other facl-ories in the fame ifland, 
to apprehend the reft of the Eng
lilh there ; fo that Samuel Col
fon, John Clarke, George Shar
rock, that were found in the fac
tory at Bitto, and Edward Col
lins, William Webber, and John 
Sadler, at Larica, were all brought 
prifoners to Amboy11a, the 10th 
of February ; upon which day 
alfo John Pocol, John \Vetheral> 
and Thomas Ladbrook, were :ip
prehendcd at Cambello, and John 
Beamont, William Griggs, and 
Ephraim Ramfcy at Loho, and 
qrought in irons to Amboyna, the 
20th of the fame month. In the 
mean time, the Governor and Fif
cal went to work with the prifon
crs; and fir1t they fent for John 
Beamont and Timothy Johnfon, 
fr<)m on bom-d the Unicorn, who 

being come into the caflle, Bea. 
mom was left with a guard in the 
hall, and J ohnfon ·went into ano- , 
ther room, ,,here Beamont foon 
heard him cry out very pitifully-, 
then quiet a little while, and then 
loud again ; after a tafte of the tor
ture, Abel Price, the furgcon who 
was firft examined and tortured, 
was brought in to confront and ac
cufe him; but, Johnfon not yet 
confeffing any rhing, Price was 
quickly carried out, and Johnfon 
brought ag<1in to the torture, 
where Beamont heard him fome
times cry aloud, then quiet again, 
then roar afrcfh. At lafl, after 
he had been about an hour in 
the fecond examination, he was 
brought forth wailingand lament. 
fog, all wet, and cruelly burnt in 
divcrre parts of his body, and fo 
laid afide, in a bye place in the 
hall, with a foldier to watch him. 
that he fhoul<l fpcak to nohody. 
Emanuel Thomfon was then 
brought to examination, not in 
the room where J ohnfon had 
been, but in another fomewhat 
farther from the hall ; yet Bca
mont, being in the hall, heard him 
roar mofi lamentabJy7 and rhany 
times. At lalt, after an hour and 
a half fpcnt in torturing him, he 
was catried away into another 
room another way, fo thar he came 
not by Beamont through the hall. 
Next wag Beamont called in, and 
being afked many things, aJl 
which he denied with deep ooths 
.tnd protcfl:ations, he was made 
faft to be tortured; but yet, for 
this time, the Go\·emor having 
ordered him to be loofed, faid he 
would fpare him a day or two, be. 
caufe he was an old man. 

(To be continued.) 
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A NARRATIVE OF THE UNFORTUNATE \'OYAGE OF 
PIETRO QUIRIN I, A NOBLE VENETIAN, 

WITH SEVERAL CURIOUS rARTICllLARS RF.SPECTll-:G THE NATURAL HIS. 
TORY .A!\D COMMERCE OF NORWAY, A:SD Tiff l\fA~NF.RS AND CUS

TOMS <JI' ITS I1'1iABlTAJSTS, IN THE 15TH CLI\TURY. 

PIETRO Quirini, a Venetian 
nobleman, was a merchant 

• and maftcr of a '11ip in the ifland 
of Candia, which at that time was 
in the po!Teffion of the V cnetians. 
With a view to acquire fame as 
'\\ell as profit, in the )Car 1431, 
he undertook a vuyage from Can
dia to Flanders. 

On the 25th of April, r431, l,lc 
fct fail from Candia, on a "cfi
ward courfc, but, meeting with 
contrary winds, he \\:IS ob igcd 
to keep nea . .the coaft of Africa. 
On the 2d of J unc he paffcd the 
Straits of Gibraltar, and through 
the ignorance ofl1is pilot ran upon 
the fhoals of St. Petro, in confc
quence of whi ... h the rudder \\as 
thrown off the hinges, and the fca 
entered the :Chip at three places. 
In facl, it was with great difficul
ty that they could fave the vdli:l 
from going to the bottom, and run 
into Cadi1,, where they unloaded 
her, and in 25 day~, h:wing put 
her into pcrfecl repair, took her 
lading in again. In the mean 
time, having heard rhat the Re
public of V <:niet" ,..:as at war with 
that of Genoa, he augmented the 
number of his crew, fo that in 
the whole it amounted to 68 men. 
On the 14th of July he fet fail 
again, and bore up for the Cape of 
St. Vincent; but, bv rcafon of 
contrary wind, whicli blew from 
off the land in a north-ca ft direc
tion, and on that coafi is called 
Agione, they were obliged to tra
verfc for the fpacc of 4S days at a 
great difiance from the land, and 

indeed near the Canary lfland~, 
tracks which were very dangerous, 
and with which they \\ere entirely 
unacquainted. But at length, jull 
as their flock of provifions began 
to fail, they had a fair win<l from 
the fouth-,\ cft, and direcle<l their 
courfc to the north-call ; fome of 
the iron-,rnrk, however, gave 
'A ay, on which the rudder v. as 
hui1g. In the mean time they 
mended them as well as they 
could, and on the 25th of Au
guft, arri,ed fafe at Lifbon. 

Here ha, ing c:ircfully repaired 
the iron-\\ork of their rudder, 
and taken in a frcfh fiock of pro
vifions, they fet fail ai;ain on the 
14th of September. J hey ,\ere 
now a fecond time toffee! to ,ind 
fro by contrary winds, till the 
26th of Ocloher. \\ hen they 
reached the port of~urcs, whence 
Quirini, with 13 of the crew, 
\\ent co San Jago Di Compotldla, 
in order to perform their dc,·o
tionq. Tl c\' returned with all 
poffible fpecd, and fctting fail 
,1 ith a fair fouth-wcft wind, kept, 
in hopes that the,\ ind \\ ould con
tinue, at the diftance of ::200 miks 
from the land, ,rnd Cape Finif
tcrrc, till the 5th of November, 
,, hen the wind fhifting to the caft 
and fomh-eaft, prevented them 
from entering the Briti!h Ch;111-
nel, and carried them bc}ond the 
Scilly Hlands. 

The\\ ind now inrreafcd in vio
lcnrc, and on the 10th of Novem
ber, carried the rudder a fecond 
time from off its hingei;. They 

flung 
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flung it indeed by ropes to the 
quarters of the ihip, but it foon 
got loQfe again, and was dragged 
after the !hip for the fpace of 
three days, when they ufed their 
utmoft efforts, and made it fa{l: 
again. But their veffel now drove 
continually farther from the land; 
and as the crew confumed the vic
tuah ~nd drink without limits or 
moderation, at length two or three 
of them were fet to guard the J>rO
vifions, who twice a-day di!lri
buted to each man his £hare, Qui
rini himfelf not excepted. In this 
condition, by the aclvice of the 
carpenter, they conilructed, out 
of the main-maft and the fpare
yards, two rudders with triangu
lar boarded ends, in order to pre
vent the veffel from going un
fteady. Thcfe new rudders were 
properly: faftencd, and proved very 
fcrviceablc, a ci rcumftance which 
infpired them all with fre{h hopes; 
but, by the violence of the winds, 
this, likewife, their laft refuge, 
was torn away from the fhip. 

On the 26th of November, the 
tlorm cncreafcd to fuch a degree, 
that they had no doubt but that 
that day would be their !aft. The 
ftorm, indeed, by degrees became 
fomewhat lefs violent ; but they 
were driven out to fea, W.N.W. 
and the fails, which had been per
petually fatigued by the rain.and 

, wind, were now torn to ihivers ; 
and though they clapt on new 
ones, yet thefe did not laO: long. 
Now the fhip drove without either 
fails or rudder, and was filled 
with water by the waves which 
beat over it, infdmuch that the 
ere,~, debilitated by 1abour and 
anxiety, were fcarcely able to 
keep the ·water under. H;iving 
heaved the lead, and found ground 
at 8o fathoms, they fplicerl all the 
four cables together, and rode at 
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anchor for the fpace of 40 hours. 
One of the crew, terrified at the 
dreadful working of the fhip in 
confequencc of the tempeft and 
the fwell of the fca, cut the cable 
at the forecaftlc of the ihip, which 
now <lrovc about as before. 

On the 4th of December, four 
large waves breaking over the ill
fated veifel, filled it fo full, chat 
it was almoft ready to fink. The 
crew, however, fummoning up 
their refoluti-on and fpirits, baJed 
the water out, though it reached 
up to their wains, and in the end 
quite emp~ied the veffel. 

On the 7th the tempeft increaf
ed to fuch a degree, that the fea 
flowed into the veifel on the wind
ward fide, and their deftrultion 
feemed to them inevitable. But 
now they were of opinion, that if 
the main-maft were cut aw~y, it 
would lighten the fhip. They 
therefore fet about this bufinefs 
immediately, and a large wave 
fortunately carried away the maft, 
together with the yard, which 
made the ihip work lefs, The 
wind, too, and the waves, be
came fomewhat more calm, and 
they again baled out the water. 
.But now the maft was gone, the 
veffel would no longer keep up
right, and lying quite on· one fide, 
the water ran into it in torrents, 
when, being exhaufted with la
bour and want of food, and find
ing that they had not frrength left , 
fufficient for clearing the veffel of 
the water, they refolved at length 
to favc themfelves in the boats, of 
which the larger held 47, and the 
fmaller 21 men. Quirini, who 
had the choice which boat he would 
go in, at laft went with his fer. 
vants into the great boat, into 
which he faw the officers enter. 
They took with them a flock of 
provifions, and a, foon as the 
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winds and the waves were become 
fomewhat more calm, which was 
on the 17th. o_f Dec~mber, they 
quitted the {hip, wluch, among 
other coftly1rticlcs of commerce 
was la.den with 800 c'.tfks of 
Malmfey "ine, and a great quan
tity of fweet-fcented Cyprus wood, 
ginger, and pepper. 
On the following night the fmall 

boat with the 21 men in her, was 
fcparated from tht•m by the vio
lence of the ftorm, and they never 
heard of her more. Indeed they 
,\·ere themfclves obliged, in order 
to lighten t'1eir boat a little, to 
throw over-board their ftock of 
wine and proYifion~, together with 
all their clothes, cxc-epting what 
they carried on their backs. The 
weather proving fair for a time, 
they fieercd to the caflward, with 
a view to get, as they fuppofed, to 
Iceland; but the "ind chopping 
about, drove them to and fro 
;again. Their liquor beginning to 
fail, and bcfidcs many of them 
being exhauftcd in confequencc of 
the preceding fcarcity of provi-
1ions, as well as of the incdfanc 
labour, long watchings, and other 
hardfuips they had undergone, a 
great number of them died: the 
{carcity of drink in !'articular" as 
fo great, that eacl1 man had no 
more than the fourth part of a 
cup (and that not a large one) 
C\'ery 24 hours. \Vith faltcd 
meat, chcde, and bifouit, they 
were better provided : but this 
falt and dr}' food excitccl in tlkm 
-a thirfi, which they \>ere not al le 
to quench. In confequcnce of 
this, fome of them died fuddcnly, 
and without having prcviotrlly ex
hibited the Je;;ft fyn ptoms ot any 
complaint; and in part;cular it 
was obferved, that thofe were firl1: 
carried vff. who had before this 
pcri(.Jd ii, ed in the moft riotous 

manner, who had drank ~rcat 
quantities of wine, or entirely 
given themfclves up to drunken. 
ncfs, and had hovered continually 
over the fire, without fiirring ar 
all but to fhift from one fide of 
the fire to the other. Thcfc, 
though they had externally the 
appearance of being ftrong and 
hcaltb', were ,•et lcaft of all ca
pable , of bearing the hardfhips 
they were obliged to undergo, in 
confcquencc of which they died 
two, three, and four in a day. 
This mortality prevailed among 
the crew from the 19th of De
cember to the 29th, the corpfcs 
being thro,\ n into the fca. 

On the 19th the laft remainder 
of the wine was fcrvcd out, and 
evcrr one prepared for death. 
Some of them drank fca water, 
which haftened their deaths, whih: 
others had rccourfc to their own 
urine, and this latter beverage, 
joined with the p1ecaution of eat
ing as little falt pro, ifion as polli
blc, contributed moft of all to the 
prcfcrvation of their lives. For 
the fpace of five days they conti
nued in this dreadful fituation, 
failing all the time to the nortli
cafiward. 

On the 4-th of January, one of 
them, who fat at the fore part of 
the boat, def cried fomcwhat to the 
lccwan1, as it were, the !hadow 
of land, and immediately inform
ed the crew of it in an anxiou, 
torn; of voice. Their eyes were 
no,\ all turned to the Object, and 
conrinucd ftedfa(tly £xcd upon ir, 
and by break of dav they faw, 
w11h extreme joy, that'it was real
ly fand. 

TJ10 fight of this infpired them 
with frefu vigour, fo that they 
now took to their oars, in order 
to :mi·:e the fooner at the 1horc; 
o.it tb;il on acCOWlt of its great 
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diftance, as well as of the iliort
nefs of the day, which was only 
t,,o hours long, they could not 
compafs. Befides, they could not 
long make ufc of their oars, as 
they ,vere fo ,veak, and as the 
night foon overtook them, which, 
long as it was, feemed fiill longer 
to them from tnc impatience natu
ral to men in their condition. 

The next morning by day
break, ther loft fight of the land; 
howeTer, to the leeward, they 
difcovered another mountainous 
country very near them. That 
they might not, on the following 
night, lofe fight of this, they took 
the bearings of it with the com
pafs, and then immediately fct 
fail for it with a fair wind, and 
arrived at it about four o'clock in 
the evening. When they ap
proached near to it they obferved 
that it was furrounded by a great 
number of {hallow places, for 
they heard very dittinlll}' the fea 
breaking upon them. They gave 
thcmfclves up, however, to the 
guidance of the Almighty ; and 
once their boat being brought up
on a £hoal, a vafl wave came and 
carried it off again, at the fame 

time fetting them entirely out of 
danger, and upon a rock ,vhich was 
now their greatcfl fecurity and pre
fervation. This was the only place 
where they could land, as the 
rock was encompaffed on every 
other fide by other projecl:fog 
rocks. They therefore ran their 
boat on to the land, when thofc 
that were in the fore part of the 
boat, leaped direcl:ly on ihore, 
and finding it entirely covered 
with fnow, they fwallowed the 
fnow in immenfe quantities, fill
ing with it their parched and bum. 
ing flomachs and bowels. They 
likewife filled a kettle and water
pitcher for us, that from weak
nefs ilaicl in the boat. I mufl: 
confefs, fays Quirini, that I f wal
lowed as much fnow as I fhould 
find it very difficult to carry on 
my back. It feemed to me as 
though all my welfare and happi
ncfs depended on my fwallo,ving 
it. Howe\·cr, this extravagant 
quantity of fnow agreed fo ill 
with five of our men, that they 
died the fame night, thou~h, in
de.ed, we confidered the lea wa
ter they had fwallowcdasthecaufe 
of their death. 

(To be continued.) 

CURSORY REMARKS ON LABILLARDIERE's ACCOUNT 
OF A VOYAGE IN SEARCH OF LA l'EROUSE, 

UNDERTAKEN BY ORDER OF THE COMTlTUENT ASSEMBLY IN FRANCS, AND 

PERFORMED IN THE YEAitS 1791, 1792, AND 1793, IN THE RE
CHiRCHE A'ND ESPERANCE SHI1'S OF WAR, UNDER THE COMMA:!-.'I) 

OF THE REAR-ADiHRAL BRU~E D'ENTRE<:ASTEAUX. 

THE principal object of this 
. French ex_pedition was to 
obtain every ~ffible information 
concerning die fate of La Pe.roufe, 

of whom no tidiggs whatever had 
been recei.ved in France, fince the 
date of his laft letter to the. Mar. 
£h'.ll De Caflries, minifter of the 
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marine, £ram Botany Bay, in the 
month of February 1783, in which 
he delineated the cour[e he in
tended to purfue, agreeable to his 
infirucHons, and concluded with 
the flattering hope, " that he 
fhould be able t() get to the north
ward in time to arrivt'. at the Ifle 
of f ranee in the beginning of De
Cl'mber 1788." But, alas! this 
able navigator is unfortunatdy to 
be added, together with the other 
officers and the crews of two thips, 
to the lift of victims facrificed to 
the advantages to be derived from 
thefe perilous voyages, which, 
however, they may have enlarged 
the compafs, and enriched the 
ftores of human fcience, already 
fufficiently enlightened to remain 
fatisfied with the knowledge they 
pofi"dfcd, have been too dearly 
purchafcd by the lofs of a fuc
cdion of celebrated charackrs, 
whofe talents and virtues might, 
in any other fituation in life, have 
been at this moment more highly 
ufcful to the refpeclivc communi
ties to which they belonged. 

H umanitf dictated the yoyage 
in fcarch ot La Pcroufc and his 
companions ; and this motive 
renders it more interefiing than 
any former expeditions to the fame 
remote and unfrequrnted regions. 
'I he return of M. Labillardiere 
is thus related by the tranflator: 

" After the death of Rear-Ad
.rniral D'Entrccaficaux, and of 
Captain Huron, commanders of 
the two fuips La Recherche and 
L'Efperance, the command of the 
~xpcdition devolved on M. Dau
ribcau, who had been pre\'ioufly 
appointed captain of the Efpe
rancl:. When the thips, on tl1eir 
,return, lay off Sourabara, one of 
the principal Cettlcments of the 
Dutch in the IOanci of Java, an 
11.~.ount was received there of \\ar 

having broken out bet'l':'een France 
and Holland ; but the dyfcntery 
having made confiderable ravages 
on board, moA: of the gentlemen 
belonging to the expedition took 
up their refidence on fuore ; and 
frdh news arrivin~ from Europe 
fomc time after their landing, M. 
Dauribeau, and the principal offi
Ct'rs, came to a refol ution of hoift
ing the white flag, as the emblem 
ot their attachment to the old mo
narchical government of France, 
and putting themfclves under the 
protc8ion of the Dutch, they 
caufcd all the officers, naturalifts, 
and fuch of the people belonging 
to the two fhips, as they thought 
would efpoufe the Republican 
caufe, to be apprehended and 
thrown into prifon. M. Dauri
bcau, at the fame time, fcized 
upon all the collellions of the na
turalifis (M. Labillardierc's being 
the principal), and foon after pre
vailed on the Governor of Sama
rang to caufe their effects to be 
fearched, in order to get pofi"effion 
of the manufcripts containing the 
obfervations which they had made 
during the voyage; hut M. La
billardiere, and his friend M. Le
grand, faved their journals. The 
officers, anrl other perfons of the 
Republican party, were, in the 
feguel, transferred to the prifons 
of Batavia, and, after a long con
finement in the vicinity of that 
unhealthy fpot, were exchanged, 
and fent to the Hle of France. 
The Recherche and the Efpcrance 
being left without men fufficient 
to navigate them, an inventory 
:was taken of their furniture, 
fiores, &c. by commiffioncrs ap
pointed on both fidcs ; and thefe, 
t<'.>gether with the thips, were re
ceived by the Regency of Batavia 
to anfwer the advances made in 
pro\'ifions, and in other kind£ of 

fuccour 
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fuccour afforded to the officers 
and crews. M. Dauribeau died on 
the :nd of Auguft, 1794, and M. 
Rolfe!, then firft lieutenant of the 
Rechcrchc, took into his charge 
Admiral D'Entrecafteaux's jour
nal, with all the charts, plans, 
drawings, fpccimcns of natural 
hiftory, &c. and early in the 
year 1795, embarked with them 
for Europe, in the Hoogl)", a 
Dutch Eaft-Indiaman,bound from 
Batavia to Amfterdam. On the 
9th of June following, this, and 
fcven more Dutch fhips that were 
in company with her, were cap
tured off St. Helena bv the Bri
tilh fhip of war the Sceptre, of 6+ 
guos, commanded br Captain Ef
lington, who ·was bringing home 
his prizes, when, in confequcnce 
of the Hoogly fpringing a leak, 
fhe was fo near foundering, as to 
make it necelfarv to t:ike out all 
her }>(!Opie and abandon her. 
This fen ice wa~ executed on the 
2d of September, when Captain 
Effington ordered her to be fct on 
fire. 

On the Sceptre's arrival in 
England, Captain EOington tranf
mittcd to the Lords Commiffion
crs of the Admiralty, fuch of the 
jQurnals, ch:ms, plans, drawings, 

and collec\ions in natural hi!lory, 
as belonged to Admiral D'Entre
(afteaux's expedition; and which, 
previous to the capture of the 
Hoo_glr, M. Roffel "'as conveying 
to Holland. 

On the 12th of March, 1796, 
M. Labillardicre arrived at Paris 
from the Ifie of France; and find
ing his collection of fpecimens of 
natural hifiory in the poffeffion of 
the Briti!h Government, he urg
ed the perfons then exercifmg the 
government of France to clain& 
them ; this application being 
warmly fcconded by Sir J ofcph 
Banks, they were delivered up, 
in a manner that reflects the high
efi honour on the perfons imme
diately concerned, and, with all 
the other papers, charts, plan~_. 
&c. tranfmitted to Paris in the 
month of Augufi, 17r;6: and fo 
exac\ were minillers in their com
pliance with this application, that 
the Board of Admiralt) ordered a 
lieutenant of the navy to be fent to 
Ilavre de Grace, in a flag of 
truce, with the 21 cafcs, which 
contained M. L:ibillardicre's col
lection, and , •. hich had _previo,dly 
been in the cat·e of Sir J ofcph 
Banks. 

(To be continued.) 

THE NECESSITY OF CORK JACKETS AT SEA. 

"'TO 'rHE ED~TOlt OF THE NAVAL MAGA'ZINF.. 
S1R, 

IN cafc of filipwreck, where aftonifhing.-To prevent this dif
n~mbcrs. arc loft every day, allcr is impoffible, hut fure I am, 

the mattent1on of mankind to if the fimple contrivance o: the 
their own prefcrvation is t,ruly corkjacka were univcrfallyadqpt-

ed, 
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ed, multitudes wouid be faved 
from drowning. I believe it will 
be gr:rnted, that by far the greater 
number of ibips are loft otl a lee
fhore. In this cafe, fuppofc two 
vcffels (handed, of 300 men each, 
at equal diftances from the land. 
Orte of thefe 1hips is provided 
with cork jadets in propcmiort to 
the numoer of people. ft is need
lefs to fay in which ve!fel there is 
moft danger of drowning. Per
haps from the one, fifty, a hun
dred, or more, ntay efcape by 
keering above water, while thete 
is little probability of 10 or 20 
being faved from the ocher, if the 
fea runs high, allowing them to 
be expert fwimmers. What num
bers of lives were loft on board 
the Prince George, of go guns, 
in a former ,var. She took fire 
ih the midft of a fitet, and con
tinued to l:iurn for feveral hours. 
Her guns being loaded, went off 
a~ the fire reached them, which 
prevented the £hips and boats 

. from approaching her. It is true 
fome hundreds were faved; but it 
is equally true that fome hundreds 
periilied, who might almoft to a 
man have been picked lip, had 
thev been furnilhed with the c"Drk 
jacket. I do not know what are 
the reafons againft introducing 
this contrivance into the fleet, or 
why even every merchant fhip is 

not provided in proportion to her 
complement of men. I fhould 
like to know what confideration 
can be of equal or fuperior value 
to prefcrving men's lives when re
cfuced to the dire neceffity of be. 
ing drowned or burned. I hope 
there is not fo little fubordination 
in the navy, that a parcel of cork 
jackets could not be kept under the 
power of the officers, till they be
carne really necelfary. I am con. 
vinced that a fhip'scompany know
ing they were provided with thefe, 
inftead of deferting their duty too 
foon, would rather be ftimulated 
to continue their exertions to the 
Iaft, from a confidence they would 
naturally entertain of their pe..rfo
nal fafety. Let a perfon fuppofe 
himfelf wrecked on a lee-iliore1 
the veffel going to pieces, the boat 
ftaved, and the land a mile or two 
diftant: let him ~lfo fuppofe hi$ 
companions furnt!hed with . the 
jacket, while he remains at the 
mercy of the raging element; ario 
then determine who has the beft 
chance for life. A man may un
doubtedly be killed or drowned 
in fpite of this contrivance; but 
furely he who keeps on the fur. 
face has a bet'ter profpect for ~ife, 
than another who muft • fink to 
the bottom. 

OssERVATOR. 

PROPOSALS, 

BY AN !MIN'ENT PHYSICIAN AT PLYMOUTH, FOR PRESERVING THE 
HEALTH OF SEAMEN, IN LONG CR0I'ZES AND VOYAGES. 

IT is too well known, what vafr 
mmbers of failors we have 

loft, within thefe few years ; one 
grea: caufe of which, hath ·been 

uni.v~rfally attributed to the terti
ble fcorbutic difordcrs, which fo 
gr~atly infeil:ed them ; in a great 
roeaf ure owing to bad provifions, 

bad 

-
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bad water, b:id beer,&,. the un
avoidable confequence of lon_g 
crui-ies and voy:igcs. For the 
provifions will natura}h, decay, 
though truly good, when firft 
ferved in; and by degrees ra'nt 
the juices of the body, produce 
great acrimony in the blood, and 
difpofe it daily more and more to 
a Rate of 9.utrefac;tiQn. Thcfe 
effc8s will be confidcrably aug
mented by living continually in a 
moift falt :i.tmofphc.rc, and brc<tth
ing, for tt great part of the time, 
the foul polluted ~ir between 
decks. Confiant experience !hew~ 
this to b~ the cafe. 

The moll effec\ual method of 
correcting an akale(cent acrimony 
of the blood, and of preventing 
the further advances of putrefac
tion in the humours, is by vege
table and mineral.acids ; the for
mer of which are much the fafcft, 
and may be given in draughts, 
the others only by drops. 

Jt is alfo well known, that a 
vegetable acefcent diet and regi
men, frdh air, frcfh pro\·ifio1ll1, 
fobacid and vinous drinks, are its 
certain and fpeedy cure, when not 
very far advanced, Apples, 
oranges, and lemons alone, ha ,·e 
been often knowi:i to do furprifing 
things in the cure of very deplo
rable fcorbutic cafcs, in long voy
ages. 

But what will cure, will pre
vent. It, therefore, fuch diet and 
regimen can be ufcd at fca, it 
will pro\·c a kind of a continual 
antidote to the rank putrcfcent 
qualities of the common !hip's 
provifion, ~nd corn:8, at lea1l 
\'ery much ldfen, the m cff1:8s. 
And it is evcntua-lly found, tr.at 
the officers, who carry wine, c;;
dcr, lemons;frefh proyi{icns, &c, 
are infinitelv lefs afrcckd with 
the ~urvy, 'thari the poor fOm• 

~ 

mon failors, "ho are not fo pro. 
vidcd. 

ls it prac\icable then, to intro- . 
duce fuch a general regimen into 
the navy? l think it is; and, 
from reafon and experience, J rc
comwend the following methods: 

1,et all fhips, th~t arc to pro
ceed on .a lqng cruiLe '!r voyage, 
be fu1whed with a fuffic1ent quan
tity of found &cnerous cyder; the 
rougher, provided it i11 pcrfcc1ly 
fouf\d, the better. This cyder 
fhould be at lcaft three mon~ 
old before it is fervcd in, and 
quite fine. If it be too new, .and 
foul., it is apt to give fcvere cho
lics. It lhould be racked off ooce 
at Jeaft, from its grofs lees, which 
will contribute to its becoming 
fine, and prevent it from grow
ing ropy, in ,~hich fiatc it is gQod 
for nothing. It iliould be always 
racked off into good fwcet butts, 
or hogfhead~, when !hipped, :.ind 
it 1hould be drawn off very fine. 
Cyder may be generally bought 
very cheap in this country, fel
dom exceeding 20 or 30 {billings 
per hog{head, for what is really 
good, and fometimes much 
cheaper. 

Every failor fuould have at lea(l 
a pint of "Jder a day, befidcs 
beer and water. And I would 
advifc a1fo a frequent and free ufc 
of vinegar, in the fcamcn's diet; 
efpecially when the pro\'ifions bt!6 

gin to grow rancid. Befides thi~, 
the dec:ks, &c. fhould he fre
qu ntly walhcd, or fprinklcd, 
"ith \ inegar ; afrer having drawn 
the grofs and foul :iir out of the 
fhip by vcntil.1tors, which !hould 
be done once at leaQ every daf. 

In autumnal cruiz.cs, a quanti. 
ty of apples might be alfo carried, 
1vhich. when well chofcn, an<! 
1'·cll put up in tight dry ca£ks, 

·ill keep ,;cry good for two or 
time 
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three months. Evt'!n lemons and 
oranges wrapped in flannel (or 
fomething that will imbibe their 
exhaling moifture) kept in clofe 
dry veffels, and pretty cool, may 
be preferved a long while alfo: 
they are fometimes vaftly cheap, 
and would make a very ufeful 
part of the fiores. If this is not 
fo feafible, a mixture of lemon
juice and rum (ihrub, as they 
call it) may be carried in any 
quantity, as it will keep a long 
time, and would prove infinitely 
more wholefome than the nafty 
£ery poifonous fpirits, which are 
dealt about fo largely in the navy 
and elfewhere. By the bye, no
thing would more eftet\:ually cor
rect the pernicious qualities of 
thefe fpirits, than lemon-juice. 

In the cafe of ft!nking water, 
juice of lemon, elixir of vitriol, 
or vinegar, fhould be always mix
ed with it, which will render it 
mueh lefs unwholefome: the Ro-

man foldiers drank Pofca ( viz. 
water and vinegar) for their com
mon drink, and found it very 
healthy and ufeful. 

Elixir of vitriol and vinegar 
are already allowed to the navy, 
in large quantities, and have been 
found greatly ferviceable. And 
there was fome years ago an order 
iffued for fupplying the {hips of 
war with cyder alfo, which would 
be of the higheft advantage, if 
properly and honefily managed. 
Indeed, it hath already been acl:u. 
ally found fo in fome few men of 
war, and other ihips, where it 
hath been tried, even though in 
fmall quantities. 

This, indeed, may be deemed a 
very expenfive projec\: ; but, 
where the lives of fo many brave 
and ufcful people, are in the cafe, 
the caufe !hou!d, by no means, 
come into competition with the 
advantage that may be receit;cd 
from it. 

THE VETERAN TAR, 

-'. MUSICAL ENTERTAINMENT OF TWO ACTS, PERFOllMED FOR THE 
FIRST TIME AT THE THEATRE 'ROYAL DRURY LANE, 

JANUARY 29, 1801. 

T HE title of the piece is fuffi- Iy fpirit of refentment towardi 
cient to give our readers to our puny, aggreffive rivals, upan 

underftand, that its prominent whofe unprovoked hoftility the 
feature is a difplay of the honefr national arm is now about to in
nature, the loyal and patriotic flic\: a juft and exemplary chaf
fentiment, of a true Son of _the tifcment. Such being the princi
Ocean, Britain's beft protector. pal defign of this petite drama, we 
The language, which is very ap- cannot but approve the motive,at 
propriate to the fcene, often rifes the fame time that we applaud the 
to a dignified energy, infpiring ability of the author, difplay~ 
the auditor with a juft fenfo of the in its conftrucuon. The faftid1-
honourable charaller of an Eng- ous critic might, perhaps, difco
lifu Sailor, while it excites a live- vcr fome few points u_llon which 

(0 
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to infli8: the rigid ihoke of 
J1is lacerating rod ; but its me
rits fo far outnumber its de
fects, that the tout enfamhle muft 
be regarded as a fuccefsful ef
fort of a very promifing geni
us. The Veteran Tar fecms 
to poffefs fomcthing of the na
ture of the Peruvian Rolla, and 
11is patriotic fentiments are no 
lefs applauded throughout. This 
chara8:er was very ably fup
ported by the junior Bannifter; 
and W ewit2er, Suett, Mrs. 
Sparks, Mifi. Stephens, and 
Mrs. Mountain, have parts well 

fuited to their refpe8ive ta
lents. 

The mufic is extremely plcaf.. 
ing, and does honour to the tafte, 
even of its celebrated compofer, 
Dr. Arnold. Moft of the fongs 
were defervcdly encored; and we 
have no doubt of the Veteran 
Tar proving eminently fuccefsful 
in his fpirited exertions on the 
coaft of Old Drury. 

The piece was highly applauded 
in every fcene, and announced for 
repetifion with univerfal approba
tion. It is the produ8ion of the 
junior Arnold. 

NAVAL TRIALS, &c. 

COURT OF KING's BENCH, JANUARY 26. 

THE Kuw v. BAKER. 

MR. J uftice Grofe, in paffing performed the neccffary quaran
fentence on the above de- tine. There was great danger to 

fendant, obferved, that his of- be apprehended in breaking the 
fence was of a very ferious nature rule ; no pcrfon could tell the 
at the time it was commicted, and pernicious confcquences that might 
might have been attended with enfue. His affidavits flated, that 
ferious confequenees. It was for at the time he went on board he 
having left the Iris from Barce- was ignorant of the flate of the 
Iona without performing quaran- fhip; this might be true, but then 
tine. By an a8 of parliament, he was informed, while on board~ 
and alfo by His Majefty's Procla- that there was a peftilence1 and 
mation in October 1799, it was he ought not to ha,ve left it. The 
ordered, that every pilot going on Court fentenecd him to be impri .. 
board a veffel from that place, foncd fix months in Newgate. 
lhall not leave h'er until he has 

FEBRUARY 2.-VANDYCK ·v. WHITMORE. 

This was an a8ion on two po
licies of infurance on the cargoes 
of two iliips, warranted neutral 

NAVAL MAG. VoL. III. 

proP,erty, from London to Rotter
dam, and which had been cap
tured off the Maefe. A verd;a 

L had 
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had been gi"\"en in favour of the 
plaintiff. A motion had been 
inade for a new trial. 

Mr. Gibbs {hewed caufe againfr 
the rule; he contended, that the 
aifured had a right to recover, 
though the Captain had changed 
the deftination of his voyage, as 
it had been found abfolutely ne
ceffary fo to do, in order to pre
ferve the veffels. 

1vir. Rous, on the other fide 
contended, that the Order of 
Council, which gives pcrmiffion 
to trade with the United Provin
ces, except in military or naval 
ftores, had provided that the vef
fels fo trading !hould have entered 
for the,direcl: place where he in
tended to proceed to ; the clear -
ance had been made for Calais 
and no whereelfe,and yet they had 
proceeded direcl for Rotterdam; 
therefore, b)' not complying with 
the regulations provided by the 
Order of Council, he had no 
right to recover of the affurers. 

After a deal of argument on 
both fides, Lord Kenyon faid, he 
was not prepared to gi vc his opi-

nion on the cafe at pre{ent. He 
would look into it, and give his 
opinion on a future day. 

Mr. Gibbs moved for leave to 
file a criminal information againft 
-a perfon of the n:imc of William 
Hitchons, for a libel on Lieute
nant Burl ton, of the Hecate gun. 
boat.-Ruic granted. 

Mr. Edkine had moved for a 
writ of Habeas Corpus, to bring 
up the body of John Gurdis, con. 
vided bv a court-martial in Gib. 
raltar ot receiving ftolen goods, 
and fentcnced to be cranfported for 
14 years to Botany Bay. 

Mr. Abbott !hewed caufe again!t 
it; he contended, that a court. 
martial in that ifland was a com
petent court of jurifdiclion, as bv 
the Mutiny Acl of ~he ~9 Geo. 
III. a power was vefted 111 them 
t.o try all off'cnces puni!hable with 
death, or any other puni!hment; 
and that the Court of King') 
Bench, not fitting as a Court of 
Error, had no power to repeal 
any fcntence pronounced by chat 
Gourt.-Rule difchargcd. 

FEBRUARY 10.-l!.nEL v. PoTTs. 
THIS was a motion for a new the Captain had agrctd to fell the 

trial. It was an action on a poli- cargo four days previous to the 
cy of infurance on the Daniib brig compulfory act of the command
Elizabeth, from Bourdeaux to St. ant; and that the underwriters 
1'homas's, warranted neutral pro- were difcharged from all liability. 
perty, which had been captured The jury, they contended, had 
and carried into Guadaloupe. The come to a wrong conclufion on 
cargo, confiiling of wine, was kept the former trial. 
for the ufe of the colony, and ano- Lord Kenyon was of opinion, 
ther cargo of colonial produce fub- there ought not to be a new trial. 
ilituted by the cornmandii.nt of that He faid, if the ifland were in 
iiland. After !he had failed from want of the cargo of this !hip, it 
Guadaloupe ihe was taken by an was likely thehandofpowerwould 
Engliih !hip of war, and carried be extended to fupply their wants; 
into Nevis, and ~onfi~ca~ed. The h_e thought th~ jury had decided 
jury found for the plaintiff. nght.-Rule clifcharged. 

It was contended, on tlle part This difpofes of three other 
of the underwriters, that by the motions upon the fame grounds. 
evidence produced on the trial, 

I _NAVAL 
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tIONTHL Y STATEMENT OF THE DISTRIBUTION OF 
THE BRITISH NAVAL FORCE, 

Exclufive of the Hired Armed Veffels, which are chiefly e.mployecJ 
in protecting the Coafring Trade of Great Britain. 

Line. Fifties. Frigates. Sloops. Total. 
In port, and fittinC!' - - - 20 - 6 - 48 - 92 - 166 
Guard Ships, Hofpital} 

and Prifon Ships, at 21 
Cevera l Ports - - -

I - 0 - 0 -

In the Engl ifu and Irifu } 
Channels - - - 41 I - 29 45 

In the Downs & North } 8 
Seas - - - -

2 - 14 37 
At the Well: India I 

Hlands and on thef I - I - 2:Z 
Palfage - -

l - 18 At Jamaica - - - - 5 
Jn America and at } 2 _ 2 _ 5 

Newfoundland - _ 0 
-

Eaft Indies and on the} 
Paffagc _ _ _ _ 9 

Coaft of Africa - o -
Portugal, Gibraltar, & } 18 Mediterranean _ 

Total in Commiffion - 125 

Receiving Ships - - - 9 
Strviceable, and repair- } 

ing for fervic_c _ _ 4 
Io Ordinary - - - 38 
l3uilding - - - • - 19 

Total - 195 

5 
0 -

4 

8 

I -

66 

'S 
3 

34 

21 - 208 - 1.70 

l - 8 o -
0 - 2 - I -

3 24 44-
2 5 20 

27 2 47 335 

u6 

61 

50 

37 
9 

37 

122 

W E are concerned to ftate, Bombay on the 31ft of Oaobe 
that the hopes which 1799, on a cruife in the Gulph o 

have been entertained of the fafe- Perfta ; !he was feen on the 4th 
ty of the Orefte~, appear to have of November, and on the 5th the 
but little foundation. She left moft tremendous hurricane took 

L 2 place 
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place that had been known in In
dia for upwards of 17 years, fince 
which tirr.e 1he has not been 
heard of. 

No Daniili ihips of war are to 
be ftationed in the Sound, except 
at Copenhagen, where no fhip 
can enter the Baltic without ap
;proaching the batteries within 
gun-fuot. . 

The French fquadron which 
lately attempted to fail from Breft, 
is now lying at fingle anchor in 
Cormorant Bay, a very favoura
ble fituation for putting to fea, 
whenever an opportunity fetves 
for that purpofe. According to 
letters from Sir Edward Pellew, 
it confifts of nine fail of the line, 
two frigates, one or two ftorc {hips, 
nnd fome tranfports, having on 
board 3500 troops, with the young
er brother of Bonaparte, and a 
confiderable furn of money. This 
fquadfon is uncler the command 
of Admiral Villaret, and is fup
pofed to be deftined for the Weft 
Indies. 
• • The following are the names of 
the !hips which are proceeding to 
lndia under the licence of the 
Raft India Company, for cargoes 
of rice, viz. 

The Rofe, Scarborough, Aut_o
macia, Sir John Borlafe Warren, 
the William Dent, Miner1,-a, Ex
periment, Nancy, Bellona, Bet
fey, Hinde, Ceres, Thames, In
dian Chief, Sir Edward Hamil
ton, the William Pitt, Active, 
Eliza, Loyalift, Coromandel, 
Young, Nicholas, N utwell, Suf
folk, Perfeverance, Berrington, 
Bridgewatc.r, Malabar, Ganges, 
Suffolk, (2d), Earl St. Vincent 
and Grant. 

The number of ihips licenfed 
this feafon to proceed to the Eafl: 
India Company's fctdements for 
rice, amount, in the whole, to 

3z, and occupy collectively, 
16,464 tons, or 36,672,360 
pounds weight. 

Of the fhips engaged by the Y 
Eaft India Company to proceed 
to India this fcafon for their re
gular invefimcnts, 14 are of the 
burthen of 1200 tons and up
wards. The largeft !hip is the 
Hindoftan, and fhc is chartered at 
1248 tons. 

SAILING OF A FRENCH SQUADRON. 

Difpatches were lately received 
at the Admiralty, containing ad
vice of a French fquadron, which 
had failed from BreH, having, on 
the 25th ult. been feen off Cape 
Fini.fierre, fuppofed by fome to be 
deftincd for Egypt, an? by others 
for the '\Veft Indies. Its force 
confifts of five fail of the line and 
two frigates. His Majefty's lbip 
Immortalitc of 36 guns, fell in 
with the enemy on the above day, 
in lat. 46. ro. long. 8. c. at which 
time nll the !hips were much·dif. 
ablcd in their fails, from a gale of 
wind which was then breaking 
up. The Immortalite, loft fight 
of them on the 26th, in lat. 43-
20. long. 10. :md immediate!)' 
fieered her courfe for Lifbon. On 
the fame night, or e;irly on the 
followin~ morning, His Majefiy's 
fhip La Concorde, of 36 guns, alfo 
fell in with the enemy. This 
£hip engaged for fome time, and 
completely filenccd one of the 
frigates ; bur was foon after o
bliged to relinq\1i(h the purfuit, 
and attend only to her own fafet)', 
as a. part of the fquadron had be. 
gan to bear down upon her. The 
Iofs of La Concorde on this 
occafiun, confifkd of five men 
killed, and 13 wounded. Ano
ther French fquadron is fuppofed 
to have left Breft; but of this no 

official 
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()$cial account has yet been re- quarters and furrendered ; but we 
ceived. foon found his attention was en

' gaged in making his efcape, as we 
Private Letter from an Officer on perceived him making off from 

/Joard La Concorde, crmm1anded us before the -wind. Our braces 
by Captain Robert Barton, dated being fhot away, fome minutes 
Plymouth, Feb. 4, 1801. elapied before we could purfuc 

On the 27th of Tanuaty, Cape 
Finifterre bearing E. f N. diftant 
25 leagues, we difcovered at nine 
at night, by moonlight, fcven 
large thips about two miles to 
windward, under cafy fail, fteer
ing to the weftward ; being on 
oppofite tacks, two bore up for us. 
One, however, in a fhort time re
fumed her courfe and Joined her 
fleet; the other contmuing in 
chafe of us, we ftood on, until we 
fuppofcd the fleet <lift.ant about 
fix miles, fomewhat on our lee
quarter~ when having brought to, 
we made the private lignal, which 
not being anfwered, convinced us 
fhe was an enemy. When fhe 
was within hail, and during fome 
preliminary converfation between 
the captains, I had an opportunity 
of obferving her, from our com
parative fize, to be a frigate of 
very large dimenfions, with a 
poop ; any further obfcrvatlons 
Mre prevented by a volley of 
muiketry, and an order to firike 
t0 3 French frigate. She then 
ranged up on our lee-fide, receiv
ing and returning our fire as fhe 
paffcd, till fhe !hot fo far a-head 
as to bring us on her quarte-r; in 
which pofition -we kept her 
warmlr and clofely engngcd for 
about half an hour, when ·the 
enemy's fire entirely eeafcd, he 
receiving our broadfides, which 
brought his boat and other wre.ck 
from his ftern and quarters into 
the water, without returning a 
ihot. From this we cone] uded 
lhat his people had deforte<l their 

him ; and though every exertion 
was made by Captain Barton, we 
could not again bring him to ac
tion. At three in the rooming 
we loft fight of him, and perceiv
ed him again at day-light; but. 
his fleet foon appearing to wind
ward, obliged us to relinquifh the 
r,urfuit and fleer for England. 
Though the prefence of a very 
fuperior force has deprived the of
ficers and brave crew of La Con
corde the honour of adding a fine 
f.rjgate to the Britifh navy, yet the 
confcioufnefs of having beaten a 
fhip of a much greater force, un
der the exifting cireumfiances, 
muft ever be a plcafing reflection 
to every perfon belonging to her. 

The neceffity of having con
fiantly a fqua<lron of frigates 
cruifing off Cape Finifierre, from 
10 to 20 leagues, is ftrongly e
vinced by the above intelligence. 
particularly at this fcafon of the 
iear, when the enemy arc watch
ing every opportunity to avail 
themfelves of the unavoidable ab
fence of our fleet from before 
Breft. 

The enemy's fquadron is com
manded by Admiral Gauthcaumc. 
the officer who made his efcape 
from the battle of the Nile on the 
memorable t ft of Auguft, t 79S: 
a circumft:rnce ·which renders it 
highly probable that Egypt is the 
deftination of his force, although 
it is more generally fuppofed that 
he is bound for St. Domingo. 
Should tl.ie Medit~rranean prove 
his dcftination, as we are inclined 
to think, from t11crc being be-

tween 
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t\'l'ecn 3 and 4000 troo~ on board 
(of which the colony of iEgn1t in 
al} likelihood ftands much in need) 
we have verv little doubt of the 
greater part of the !hips hdng d<..>f
tined ultimately for ;•n :Engli(h 
port, as pri1e~ to our brave and 
vigilant tars. 

I.a Concorde is arrived at Plv
mouth, as will be feen bv the fol
lowing Jetter, dated Pl) mvuth, 
February 4· 

Y cfterday evening ::irrived here 
1-lis Majefty'i; {hiJ> ConcordG, of 
36 guns, Captain Barton, from 
the Litbon fiation: on I.er arri\al 
.m officer went off imm(..-diatd), 
by c1<prcfs, for London. It ap-
41ears, that on her voyage to Eng
land, {he fell in, on the 26th ult. 
about 30 leagues from Cap<! Jl'i
nifler.rc, with five fail of l• renth 
line of battle {hips, and two fri
gates, which gave chafe to her, 
and a partial acrion foon took 
place bet'}'ecn her and one of .the 
Irigates, when the other French 
frigate, bearing down upon her, 
and the line of battle <hips being 
at no great diftance, the Con
corde was obliged to make fail 
from them in a running fight, to 
prevent being captured ; during 
the engagement, the Concord~ 
had fi\e men killed and 13 
:wounded, and the <hip ,,as \'Cry 

much cut in her hull, mafts, fails, 
and rigging; {he is now going up 
Hamoa2e to refit. Bv the num
ber of fhips, of which the French 
fquadron was compofed, it fccms 
}rkrly to be the one that w::is 
thafcd :ind blocked up in Vil
biut Bay, bY the {hips under the 
tommand o( Sir Edward Pelle.w; 
if fo, they have ~fcaped the vigi
l 1nce of that alhvc and perfcver
:ing officer by fome unlooked for 
,:ir J1mflance that favourt·tl their 
t!dizn •, .md v.hic!1 he nad r.ot the 

po~ve.r. to guard ogainft or..prc.vent: 
by the courfo they were !leering, 
it is very probable, that their def
tination may he for Egypt; or, as 
fome others fuppofc, were bot1nd 
on a crui:e for the purpofe of in
tcn:cpting the En;;Ii[h c,mvoys. 
A very large fleet tor Lifhon, 0-
pqrto, and the Mediterranc,m, are 
now on their voyage, under the 
ef.:ort of a few frigates ; and a 
Yery large .fleet at Oporto have 
been waiting a convoy to bring 
th~ m to England, for fome months 
pall: ; whether either of chcfe may 
be the objecl: of this fquadron's 
cruite, time wm rlifclofc. 

P. S. The Frend1 fquadron 
wen: tl:eering N. vV. at the time 
the Concorde tell in with them; 
the acrion between her and the 
French frigate was fhort but 
fmart, and the Frenchman's fire 
"'as foon filenced, and 01c would 
have been in potfeffion foon, had 
not the fquadron bore down to 
her affiftance : the Concorde had 
five killed, and 13 wounded, five 
of the latter· mortally : it is fup
pofed that the fquadron got out 
of port in a fnow tlorm, but their 
dcflination is not known ; the 
Concorde had a Swede in tmy 
from Nant2 to Malaga, which fue 
caft off. 

It was reported, that the abO\·e 
fquadron had captured feveral of 
our Weft India fleet of merchant
men ; but this report, we have 
rcafon to think, is not correct It 
originated, we undcrftand, fro111 a 
letter received by a mercantile 
h•Jufc in the cit}' from Brili:ol, and 
of which the following extraclw:is 
exhibited at Lim d's: 

The Advemu're, Finlay, from 
London to Martinique, was taken 
by La Moul':he privateer on the 
"dt of December, near Madeiu. 
One of the crew of the Adventure, 

put 
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put on board a Portuguefe 'leffel, trofc. It is alfo in agitation to 
taken by La Mouche, and re. ellabH{h a life-boat at Montrofe, 
taken, arrived at Briftol, rdates on a plan fimilar to that of New-
that 15 fail of the Well India cattle. 
convoy were captured by the faid The total number of Danilh. 
privateer. and Swedi{h vcffels detained at 

Leith Roads is about to be the the principal outports, in confe-
principal place of rendezvous for quence of the embargo, according 
our northern fquadrons. to the lateft lift at Llovd's coffee-

A dry d0ck is about to be begun houfo, appears as follows: 
on the eafl: fide of Roffie Hland, D4nes SwedC$ 
near Montrofe, for the purpofe of At Plymouth 15 9 
repairing fhips, and is to be con·- At Portfmouth 2 8 
netted with a fhii building bufi- At Hull 3 12 
nefs on an exten 1ve plan. The At Falmouth 5 5 
undertaking will prove of the At Whitehaven 0 1 
greatcft utility to theihipping in- At Poole 0 I 
tercft on the eaft coaft, as there is At Dartmouth 2 0 
nothing of the kind northward o~ 

Total 16 Leith, nor can fo great a depth ot 27 
water be command~d as at Mon-

.POETRY. 

:THE SHIPWRECK. 

Occaliooed bv lhe Lofs of t)1 c HA t. s,; w ~LL 
.Eaft~lndiama11. (Seep. 56.) 

Written by Ma. B1RcH. 

THE forrow light, and common is the 
!igb, 

Whco heroes perilh, or when monarchs c!ie; 
Tcan flow obedient to the court's command, 
.Aod fcrvilc fa0,ion fables ,11 the land. 
'the heart, a lhanger to the outward Jhow, 
Forgets not with its wonted joy to glow. 
l'ar otherwik is public forrow feen, 
When woes domcftic fadden all the fcene ; 
The fprcading grief alf'Umes ne gloomy vcft, 
Its houfo of mo1..-u1ng is cacl1 feeling breaft l 
With ughs tht defolatrng talc we be~r, 
A<ld every chcck)s moiften'd with a tear: 
Turs of high price ! that Jpitc of manhood 

l\art, 
And ughs that "ibrate all along the heart. 
Thy fate, 0 gallant Pierce! wherc'cr 'ti• 

known, 
, E,ch child of fymp~thy !hall 11t11lte its own; 

Fame's choicdl: meed the difmal tale attcn~, 
And fprigs of laurel with the cyprefs blend I 
An equal late, not time itfdf can fhow, 
0 f mighty ruin and exter,dcd woe ! 
Deftruaive d.:cp, wbofc captivating calm, 
Allures the ~ark with more than fyren 

chum ; 
With plenty ftor'J, lhe cheerful fpreads the 

fail, 
And vainl1 t;uA:s to the deceitful gale : 
Then fud<len howls 1hy fury frem afar, 
And midnight tempclh al! 1hy caverns tear I 
The climbing billow, mock the foamen's toil, 
AnJ hur!l rcle,,tkf• un th~ finking fpoil I 
Difma-1 the trophies ll1at thy conquelt wears, 
The fighs of trimdthip and the orphan's 

tears ! 
The weeds of widows, and to fflal thy rag~, 
The hoary hono1,1rs pluck 'd from/chilulcfs 

age! 
lfot thefe are common to thy awful A:atc, 
A las ! new horrors on thy trident w•u ! 
What piercing !hricks ride oo the mid11ight. 

blaft; 
And groans that deeply munnur to lht 

co•t¼ ! 
Lol 

• 
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Lo! anxious Seraphs hMer o'er the deep, 
The Tritons tremble and the N,iads weep! 

The hardy veteran to his fate refign'd, 
lo Yaio colleas the firmnefs of his mind ; 
His bloool Bows back at the remembrance 

wild, 
Of widow'd confort, aod of orphan'd child. 
"Yet ftill with lefs compofure con he bear, 
The fruitlels cries of beauty in dcfpair: 
Doom'd in the kecncft anguilh to expire, 
The daughtus helplcfs grafp their helplefs 

Sire! 
But Thou Supreme! whofe undivided 

fway, 
Not man alone, but earth and feas obey ; 
·whofe faithful providence in unfcen form, 
Still "points the whirlwind, and directs the 

Cl:orm J,, 
If deeply agonized with mental pain, 
:Forgive the mourner that lhall dare com

plain: 
Sooth the wild workings of affliction's br~, 
-'1.nd teach our wi1hcs that thy will is bell:. 

THE BRITISH TAR's VALENTINE; 

OR Tl<E 

GLORIOUS FOURTEENTH OF 
FEBRUARY. 

Tunc-Valtntin1's Day. 

W HEN Morpheus vcil'd the briny 
deep, 

And Jandfme,.,all were gone (o ll~ep; 
Br-.vc Jervis, with his gallant few, _ 
Kept watch, in hopes the Dons to -..iew 
For though their lhips were thr~• timei nine, 
Our Tars would have a Valcnune. 

And plcdg'd chcmfelves, ere they did di.1e, 
T<> fond us home a Valentine. 

And pledg'd, &c. 

When grey-ey'c! morning da~n•d her light, 
.'I;hc Sp,ni!h fquJdron,hMe 111 light; 
Rrave Jervis form'd two lines compaa, 
That with more vig_o~r they might_act. _ 
For though their ilups \9erc three t1mcs nine, 
Our Tars woulJ ha,-c a Valcn1ine. 

.As they had plcdg'd, ere they did dine, 
To fend us home a Va\e1aine. 

As they, &c. 

Our Tars, quite bent upon thc;r prey, 
Impatient left they'd Otulk away ; 
Then Jervis bravely led tl!em ou,. 
'Twas near the time of m1d-da1 Jun; 
And though their Chips were three times 

nine, 
Undauntedly he broke thdr line. 

For he f\ood pledg'd, ere they did dine, 
His Tars lhould ·hase a V aleimue. 

for lie, &c. 

The Spanilh fleet could not unite, 
Such was the fury of che fight ; 
For every elfl:>rt which they tried, 
Serv'd only more to curb their pride; 
And though theirlhips were three limes nine, 
Our Tars fought for a V •lentiuc. 

For they ftood pledg'd, ere they did dine, 
Britain lhould have a Valentine. 

For they, &;c. 

Juft at the time of fetting-fun, 
The Spaniards on all fiJcs did run ; 
Leaving behind their Salvadore, 
Samt Jofeph, aye, and two Saints more; 
Our Tars then wa!h'd their throats with 

wine, 
While Jervis fo.rm'd the Valentine. 

•r~, all in triumph went to dine, 
And C .. ldcr b-or• the Valentine. 

Then all, &c. 

A Sailor 011 board His Majefl:y's floop the 
Tartar, hoving been fenccnced to the Cat. 
o'Nine-Tails, when he was tied ready for 
punilhment, fpoke the following Lines tll 
his Commander. 

By your honour's command, 
An example I fl:3nd, 

Of your juftice to all the lhip's crew: 
1 am hamper'd and ftripp'd, 
And ii, Sir, I am whipp'd, 

'Tis no more than I own is my due. 

In this fcurvy condition, 
1 inoft humbly petition, 

To olltr fomc lines to your eye: 
Merry Tom, by fuch tralh, 
Once avoided the la!h, 

And if fate and you pleafc, fo may I. 

There is nothing you hate, 
l'm iniorm'd, like a oat; 

Why ! your honour's averfion is mine: 
ff Pu.fs then with one tail, 
C,u fo mak.: your heart fail, 

0 ! fave me from that which h~ nine, 

It ought to be added, in juftii:e to the Offi. 
cer, that this Sailor w:.s pardon'd, and wu 
aft<nvords Boatfwain in one of the chie!Clupi 
ol the navy. 

CRAZY l'.'1.UL I 

W HY, fair Ille, in every failor, 
Arc fuch ligns of rage exprefs'd I 

Can a moon-ftruck RulflllJl railer, 
Draw the fleet of France from Breft I 

Do you dread my late embargoes? 
Trull: me foou my power will faU : 

!llan your veffels, lhip your cargoes, 
Fol' no harm lfQm Cra~y r 4Ul, 

Dt 
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Do vou mock my f.er~c defiance' 
• A°t\ like mc-'ti~ glorious fun ! 
Sur<;h th~ globe round for •lfoncc; 

League w\rh all-sd here to none, 
Once for Th« I fought courageous, 

('Tw.,s a i'Jcid ir.tcr'l;i[), 
But a Gallic pd\ conragio~s, 

Stole the wits of Cr,zy Paui ! 

Malta's rn, Y"ur !\cot b:o..ltadcd; 
Mutin'• lk\,1 c3ch pals fecurc1: 

Silly I, by France perfu. ded, 
fhowibt it m:ne-but found it your's ! 

Little Paul, no more G • •~ Ma.{ltr ! 
. Mad with baby ••~• f ~v)I ; 

Maita fell, but how much fatl:er 
Fled the fa:th oi C.r.~y Paul! 

Now for G.llia's caufc right hearty, 
Fick.le as the palling air, 

Led about by Bonaparte : 
Growhnt like a dancing bear: 

How I Ou one the fons of R uffia ! 
Wh,te intent to wor-k thv fall, 

Holl•nd, Denmark, Sweden, Prufli:', 
Cry, " Come lidp us, Cruy Paul!'' 

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE, 

FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE. 

SATURDAY, )AN, 31, 1Sor. 
~,· THE COURT OF ST JAMEs's, 

THB lll'ij. OF JANUARY, 1801, 

l'lt ESI! 111-r THE KIN G's MOST 

l!XCELLENT MAJE::.TY rn 
COUNCIL, 

l X THEREAS JJis Majdly, by 
V V an<l with the ath-icc of his 

privy coun1·il, has been pleafed to 
caufe an embargo to be laid on vef
fel:; belonging to the fobjecls of _Ruf
fia. Denmark, and Sweden, n >W 

within, or which hereal1i.er !hould 
come into, any of the pJrts of the 
United King,lom of Great Britain 
and Ireland, togctlwr wi,h all pcr
fons and effdls on board the faid \·ef
fds; His M:jelly, by and with the 
ad\'lce of his pri~y c •uncil, is pleared 
1o order, and it is hereby ordered, 
that no perfon rdldi, g within His 
Majefty's dominions d I prefume ro 
pay any money or bilh due, or pay. 
Able to, or ~n behal_fof any perfon or 
P~rf~ns bemg fobJetts, or refiding 
wnhm the dominions of the Empe• 

N1. \' u. MA Q, V 01... Ill. 

ror of Ruffia, or of the Kings of 
Denmark or Sweden, or any of 
them, for the freight of roerchandize 
imported in any Ruffian, SwedilhJ 
or Dani!h !hip, which is detain,i:d 
under the faid embargo, or which 
fhall hereafter be brought into any 
of the ports of llis Majefty•~ domini
ons. und His Majdly's pleafure !hall 
be further'known, or until other pro
vifi n !hall be made by b.w: whereof 
all perfons whom it may concern are 
to take notu:e and govern themfelves 
accordl!lgly. 

W. FA WKENER. 

.lO~{[R.ALTY O:!'FTCE. 

Copy ofa Letter from Admiral Lut
widgt-, Commander in Cl\i~f of 
His Majeny" s fuip and veffds in 
the Downs, to Evan Nepcan, Efq. 
dated the :18th January. 

SIR, 
I enclofe to you, for the informa

tion of my Lords Commi.Jlioners of 
th~ Admitalty, a letter wh~c:h I have 

M ju!.£ 
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juft received from Lieutenant Pearce, 
~ommanding the King George hired 
cutter, gi, ing me an account of hi6 
having this morning c~ptu red the 
Flibultier cutter privateer, 

• lam, &c. 
Stu,F F. Lur,wr DC£. 

King George hired armed cutter, 
Downs, _Jan. 2S, 1801. 

51 R, 
I have the pleafure to inform ,·o•J, 

that about o::c o"clock this morni11g. 
Tcaptured the French cumr privateer 
Le Flibu{tier, commanded by-
Dcflouge, manned with , 6 men, a.m
ed 11 irh rnu/ket:s and pillds. She 
had been out from Ounkirk two dan, 
and had made no captures. • 

I have the honour to he, &c. 
W. PEARCE. 

Skeffingtcn Lurwirlge, Efq. 
Admjral of the Blue, &c. 

Copy of a Letter from Captain John 
Giffard, commanding His Maje(. 
w's fhip, Adive, to Ev.an Ncrean, 
hfq. deted ar Sea the 26th intlant. 

SIR, 
His Majelly's fhip uuller my com

mand tbls morning captured the 
French cutter private; r Le ~inola, 
carrying 14 guns, fix and three poun
ders, 48 men. after ti diafe of tv.•o 
hours: Che failed from Morlaix ye!tcr
day morning, anJ had !lot 'made a 
capture. 

• I rem~in, Sir, &c. &c. 
JOHN GlHARD. 

TUESDAY, Fm. 3. 
ADMlltALTY-OFFIC£, FtB. ~. 

Ext raft of a letter from the b:a rl of 
St. Vincent, K. B . .Admiral of the 
White, &c. to Evan Ntpean, Efq. 
dated in Torbay the .111l ult. • 

I eAdofe a letter from Captain 
Ogilvy, of His Majefty'& n1·r Ma
gicienue, giving an account of the 
capture of the Huron French cor
vette, from the Ifie of.France, bound 
to Bourdeaux. 

Mag" cicnn.e, Plymouth Sound, 
J~n. 3 t. 

MY LORD, 

Captain Halliday's le-t<.'T will in. 
form your J ordfhip, of my hal'ing, 
on the • 5th inflant. captured in figh1 
of the Doiis, 1hc French !hip lette1 
of marque Le IIumn, from the Ifie 
of France, bcund to Eourdeattx. and 
of hi, direcli~ 1ne to fee her into 
Plymouth: I now beg leave to ~c
quaint y.our Lordtl1i;1 of my arriral 
with h•~r; !he is a remarkable fine 
!hip, fails well, is pierced for 20 
guns, had , S mo,111te,l. but threw 

~ them over-board, except four, dur. 
ing the cha(.:: I tltrnk ht:r a vclfcl 
well calculated for 'Hi~ ivfajdty's fer. 
vice ; the cargo is of great value, 
and confifts Clf ivory, cochineal, in. 
ciigo, tea' ruzar, pcrper, cinnamon, 
ebony, &.;. 6.-c. 

I have the honour to 1 ~, &c. 
(~i<>netl) \\. OGILVY. 

Admiral E~l St. Vincent. 

SATURDAY, F•s. 7. 
A0?.-111!.ALTY I Ft'IC"£. 

E-,mafl of a Letter from the Earl cf 
~t. Vincent, K. B. Admiral of the 
\\"hice, &c. to I Vl!n :t-:cpcan, Efq. 
dated in Tc,rbay. the .id inilanc. 
] enclofe, for their Lordfhi p -~ in-

17,rmmion, a lett"'.r \I hich I ha1c 
rrcci1·erl from Cap· in Luk.in, of Hi1 
Majdiy's !hip 'I h~tnes, informing 
me of the caprure of L"Aurorc 
French Nntiona 1 corveire, of 1 6 gun!, 
charged with d'fp;,tcl1cs from the 
t\fo11r1ti~,, and ;• lett~r from Captain 
llalli<fay, of tl e Doris, gi.,ing ~n 
account of the capture of the b11g 
La l<'a,·oritc. 

Thaine~. ~t [c:i, January 19, 180!, 

MYLORJ1, 

T ha,·e the honour 10 :cquaint your 
l o,dfhip, that on lhe 1 !:rh inft~nt, 
His Majefiy's lhip I comma11d cap
tured the French national !hip cor. 
vette L'Al,mre, of 16 guns, com. 
manded by l hades Girodr, Licutt• 
.oant De Vaitlcau t fue was from the 

Maucitius1 
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Mauritius, having on board the Aid
de-Camp to the Governor of that 
place, charged with difpatches ro the 
French government. 

I lure the honour to he, &c. 
·w. Lute1N. 

Admiral the Earl of St. Vincent, 
K R. &c. &c. &c. 

Dori!, January 23, r 801. 

MY LORD, 

finccthecve•ingofrhe 2.oth when 
I had the honour of co:nmunicating 
to your Lorclll11 l the fot tunatc cap
t11re we had made of the l''rem;h !hip 
Le Huron, I have been cruiung, a
gm:ably to my orders, a,,d have 
this morning captured the French 
brig La Favorire, from L'Orient 
bound to Rourd~au.x, laden with 
fiave~J ,:opper, and hides. 

l ha,•e the honour to be, &c. 
tOHN HALLIDAY, 

The Earl of St·. Vincent, 
K, B. &c. &c. • 

Copy of a Lettrr from the Earl of ~t. 
Vincent. I~. 11. Admiral of the 
White, &c to Evan Nepeall, l-.fq. 
dated Torl,ay, the 3d inltam. 

SJ R, 

I hercw: th tra nf mit a leue r from 
C ... ptain King, of His Nhjeth-'s fi1ip 
Sirius, giving an account of the c· p
t11re of the Charlolla, : pauilh Lener 
of Marque. 

lam, &c. 
::ir. VINCENT. 

Copy of\\ Letter from Vice-.,A.dmiral 
Lord ~L1gh .S,q,mour, Commar.dQI 
in Chief of His N)ajelly's fhiga 
and veffds at lanllica, to Eva,n 
l'\{'pe:rn, Ef~. da.ccd the i1ft Qf 
Decen1bc1, 1 :$00, 

SIR, 
I beg you will lay before the 

Lords Comroi.filoners of the Admi
ralty, the enclofoJ. copy of a lette~ 
which I yellerd1y received from 
Captain Halke.tt, of hi• Majefty', 
{hip Apollo. 

I am. 4c, 
H. SEYMOUR, 

His Majefty's fhip Apollo, 
December, 1800. 

MY LOR.01 

Ac noon on the , oth ultimo, i'n 
the Gulf of Mexico, in latitude it 
deg. north. we gave chafe to a xe
b,.·c to windward of us, but fo01'I af
ter 1\ifcovering a b,ig di.realy in the 
wind's eye. we chafed her, and at 
two in tht: morning got up and took 
polf·ffiM of t~ Rcfolu1ion, Spa11ilh 
flor,p of war, of 18 guns, and 149 
men, commanded by Do,, fr~ncifoo 
Oarrichen~, (form::r!v the Re(olutiol\ 
cutter in the flriti!h na, yl, !he failed 
lrom Vera Cru:r. three dav~ bdor.e. 
As foon as her crew were I emo,·cd to 
thi~ thip, we made: ~11 fail. and ~l 

lwur after .l.1y-brrak got fighr ag;iin 
of the xebec, aod caprurcd her a\ 
tl,ree o'cJocJ,; in chc l'llieruoon; !be 
i~ lro;n \ rra Cruz, and was bo1tnd 
to rhe Ha, annah. The Refolution 
was in ~~ncra! rn11·e,1 by u~ until rho 

Siriu~, off Cap~ Bclem, Jan. :q1h 11!,imo. wht:"n her 111,1,io-m~ft 
:,d;th, 1801. w~ntby lhrbo·:rd; an aw:mpt wa~ 

MY LORD, made w refit her, bm htr rig6ing 
_I beg leave to infor~ your I ord- and l<\il,, being perfet ly 1011cn, 3nd 

fh1p, his Majclly's (hip ~irius, under , ev,:ry thing belongir1g 10 hef iq 
my command, in company with I lis fuch a md'erable llatt·, it was oe
Majcfty s 01ip .\merhyt\t cap ured the celfny to dcilroy her. C'n the jth 
Spanilh letter of m;\rque Charlotta, in!lant, olf l'o,cillo, in ,he il1and of 
from Ferro\ bound ro Cu,ai;110, out of Cuba, we rr.:captured the frhooner 
Ferro! only 16 hours, Cape· .Belen, !:it, Jofcpli. 
bearing S. by W, fix or fe\en leagues. I aiu, my Lord, &c. &c. &c. 

Ro. KING. P. HAI.KETT. 
Earl of St Vincent, IC,-~. Riglit Hon. Lora Hu~l1 8eym01lr, 

&c, !.:c, &c, &c. &c, &c. 
M 2 TUESDAY,. 
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T;CJESDA Y, FEB. IO, 

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, FEB, 10, 

Extrafi of a letter from the Earl of 
St. Vincent, K. B. Admiral of 
the White, &c. to Evan Nepean, 
Efq, dated Torbay, the 3d in
fiant. 

SJ R, 
His Majelly's !hip Oifeau is this 

inlla~t arrived, and I enclofe a letter 
from Captain Linzee, gil.'ing an ac
count of the capture of La Dcdaig
neufe French frigate. 
' His Majefty's fhip l'Oifeau, 

Torbay, Feb. 3, 1801, 
MY LORD, 

I have the honour to aC'quaint your 
Lordfhip, that on Monday the 261h 
of January, at eight A. M. in lat. 
45. deg. 1':"orth, jong. u deg. Weft, 
I fell in with the French National 
frigJte La Bedaigneufe, of 36 guns 
and 300 men with difpatches from 
Cayenne for Rocnfort, and chafed 
her tintil noorl the following day, 
when I difcovered His Majefty's !hips 
Sirius and Amelhyft, off Cape Finif
ttrre. whofe Captains I direded by 
£goal to chafe, and conrim1ed in 
purfuitof the en.!my until two o'clock 
on Wedndday morning; being with
in mu!kec-fhot, fhl". opened her fire 
on the Sirius and Oifeau, ( which was 
immediately n:rumed ), and forren
acred to the above iliips after an ac. 
1io11 of 45 minutes, di/1:ant from the 
fuore, near I apt: 8clem, about two 
miles; her running rigging and fails 
were cut to pieces; fc\·crnl men ki 11-
ed. and i 7 wounded, among/1: the 
latter were the c ptain anrl the fifth 
lieutenant. My warmefl than~ s are 
due to Captains King ~nd Cool e for 
their exertions, but particularly to 
the former, as from the Siriu~•st eady 
and wdJ-diretled fire, 1he enemy 
received confidcrable damage; 1hc, 
Amethy/1:, from unfavourable winds, 
was unable to get up until Oie haJ 
ftruck. I am happy to fay, notwith. 
ftanding the gallant refiflance made 
Jiy the Deda.igocufe, neither of the 

!hips loll: a man; the Sirius's rigging 
and fails were a little damag~n, her 
main-yard a11d bow-fprit flightly 
wounded. I cannot co{lclude with. 
out exprcffing my approbation of the 
officers and company of His Majef. 
ty'a lhip under my command, and in 
juftice to them mull add, their anxi. 
ery to clofe wi·h the eaemy, r.in firft 
d1fc01•ering her, was equai to what 
it was on becoming fo foperior; and 
mull: further beg ro acknowledge the 
very great affiUance I received from 
Mr. H. Lloyd my firft Lieutenant, 
during a long and anxious chafe of 
42 hours; T trult your Lordlliip will 
be pleafcd to recommend ltim to rhe l 
Lords Commiffiooers of the Admi
ralty as a moll: valuable officer, and 
deferving ~r their attention; on this 
account moll- ftncerely do I lament 
the balding winds that preve~ted ,ny 
bringing the enemr to action on the 
preceding day, which I was fcvcral 
times in expectation of doing. La 
Dedaigneufe is a perfect new frigate, 
coppcr-faftencd, and fails well; 28 
twelve-pounders on her main-deck, 
and pierced for 40 guns. I have 
given the prize-in C'harge of my Fir!! 
Lieurcnant, with dirdtions to pro
ceed to Plymouth ; and ha•e alfo 10 
acquaint your Lor<l1hip of my having , 
detained, on the r ft in{bnt, the Swt. 
dilh fn ip H ffuung, from Valentia, 
bound to Mrnna, laden with brandy, 
burthPn 260 tons. 

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
S. H. LINZEE, 

The Earl of St. Vin,ent, K. B. 
&c. &c. &c.. 

SA TURD\. Y, Frn. i,1,. 
ADMIRALTY 0FHCh1 TtB• 14, 

Copy of a Letter from l~eutenant 
' Bond, commanding- His ~1ajd!y'1 

fchooncr, Netley. to g\•an Kepean, 
Efq. dated Oporto, 22d of De, 
cember, I 800. 

SI ll., 

You will be pica fed to communic~r~ 
to my Lords Commiffioners of the 
Admiralty, ihe fobftance of the ell'. 

• ~lo(cd 
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Portfmollth, te, Evan Nepean, Efq. 
dated the 15th ioftant. 

clofed copy of a letter to Lord Keith, 
which l have rhe honour to tranfmit 
to you, giving an accool\t of the 
rranfa.:tiOLu and foccefs of His Ma-
jelly's (cho:>ner under my command. 

1 have the honour to be, &c. 
F. G. BOND. 

I beg you to lay before the Lordt 
Comrniflioners of the Admiralty the 
enclofod letter which I have received. 
from Captain Morris,, commanding 
the Lady Charlotte hired armed brig, 

Nt·tley, P,,rto, 22d Dec. 1800. ,giving an account of his having cap-
MY LORD, tqred a French 1ugger. 

I have 1he h~nour to acquaint you, , I am, Sir, &c, &c. 
that Hi~ Majel¼y's fch ,oner under M. !'4ILBANKE. 
my comma.id failed from Liibon on 
the 18th :lli , and tbat on the 23d 
{\le capt,.r i ,he St. Antonio y Ani
n,as l a F,muna, :ipanii.h lugger Fri
YJteer, l'f fix gun~ and 34 men. On 
the tll inftant the t0ok the ~t. Migu
el El Volante, of the fame defcriotion, 
of two guns and 29 men: and ~n the 
16th, 17th, and I Sch, fucce,Iively 
took poff'dlion of the Speedy brig, 
from N,~wfoundland, with cod fi{h; 
~ Spanilh coatler. lade11 with wine, 
&c. and the ..ipanifu fehooner priva
teer St. Pedr,, y $an 1''rancifco, of 
t)uee guns a"d 3 g men. 

I have the honoor to be, &c. 
F. G. BOND. 

• 'Right Hon. Lord_ Keith, 
K. B. &e. &c. &c. 

ADMIRALTY-OFFICE, FEB. 17• 
Copy of a Letter from Admiral Mil

banke, Commander in Chief of 
Bis Majelry's !hips and veifc!s at 

His Majelly1s hired armed brig, 
Lady Charlotte, Plymouth 
Sound, Feb 1 ~. 

SIR, 
I beg leave to inform you, that 

ydlerdav the ~tart bearing N. N. W. 
lix leagues, I obferyed a lugger to 
leeward, to which I gave chafe, and 
in two hours came up with and cap
tured h~r.-She ptoves to be rhe Ef
poir, mounrillg fix carriage guns 

1 two brafs four-p ,undcrs, and tonr 
iron two-pounders). manned with 23 
men, from Cherbourg 2 days, and had 
not made an)£ capture. From irs blow. 
ing a gale of wind we were unable to 
exchange prifoners. I therefore 
jud~ed it proper to fee her inta port. 

I have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
G. MORRIS. 

Mark Milbanke, Erq. 
Admiral of the White, &c. &c. 

MONTHLY JOURNi-\L, 

FOR FEBRUARY 1801. 

A C0t1R T of Diretlors of the 
EaR-India Compa1iy wa, held 

at the lmlia-houfe, when the follow
ing Co,c1manders' att1;nded, and took 
their final leave of the Coore. pre
vioufly to theit being difpatched ac
cording to their refpedive conlio-•1-
, 0 

ments, viz. Captain 'Willidm ~ta:,. 
ley Chtrke, of tlv: niip True Briton ; 
Captain George Millett, of 1he lhip 
l lindofta11, and Captain James Horn
ca!Uc of the !hip Hope, fevcrally 
deftined to Madras and China: Cap
lai1) John Altham Cumberlege, of 

the 
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the !hip Charlton; Captain Patrick 
.Bur,, of th.: {hip Duke of Montrofe; 
Caprain Perer ~ampfon, c·f the .01ip 
DoverCa:,lc; Caprain William Max
well, of !he fl1ip Calcµtta; and Cap
tain Edwa1'd C. HradfoJd. of the fhip 
Admiral Gardner; foverally conlign
cd to Madras and Beng»l. 

The Charlton, Duke ofMontrofe, 
Dover -Ca!lle, Cakutta. and Admi
ral Gardner, are all ordered to be in 
the Downs. on or before the 5rh day 
of February inft. ; lbortly after 
which they will be difpatched. 

Sweden, J~n. 9 - 1 s far back as 
the 17th of Oetober, the Spanifh Am
baliador, the Chevalier ae Huerta, 
delivered to a note to the Sweditb 
High Chancellor, Baron Ehrenhcim, 
refpefting the violation of the Swc
diill flag by fomc Englifl1 1•efl'eh, in 
the capture of ceriain :-panifh !hips 
in the road of Barcelona. In that 
Note, which demands deciCive mea
fures of fatisfatlion, it is ll'ated-Thc 
complaint which has been made re
fpecling t.his affair, is not intended 
to fave appearances, or exhibited 
P.ro form{I, then to be configned to 
oblivion, Jn i1 are involved the 
common interells of all the Powers 
:in 'Europe, which, if Swrdcn were 
to lhut her eye:, to fuch a e7ing 
outrage upon al! the righcs o, na
tions, wcul(l confider her as ref.non
fible for the misforru11es that m·ight 
afterwa1ds enfu!! from it. Swe en, 
and the other Northern Powers, ha1 e 
lately expcricnc-:d an example of the 
bad faith of the nation, "hofe fub
jects were guilt} of the pn ct:edini 
at Barcelo1,a; lmtc the r,a11on in 
quellion, after infu:ring their flag, 
fem a fquadron to tic entra,ic.c of the 
Baltic to demand fa•isfaftitn f r that 
,,cry infult \~hich !be hau comm;tted; 
thus !hewing to the .NMt:.ern Power~, 
th•t no coutfc r.'m,.ineu for them bot 
to unite, and bend all 'tlH·ir forcc 10· 

compel to return \\·ithin the bounds 
of d11ty, a Star.:: that w !d facrilicc 
the peace and tranquillity of all Eu
rope to its own polky. To this Note 

3 

Faron Ehrenl1c1m rcto rned an an. 
fwer, l,Jaming th<' nt:gligence of the 
~paniards in defe"11ding their own 
rights, and in permitting violence to 

·he done to neutrah in her ports.
Upon which the Chcl'alit!r de Huerta 
pi-dented the following reply: 

SIR., 
Stockholm, Dec. 29. 

I have this moment recci ved from 
my Court ,ill anfwer to rhe difparches 
in which I communicated 1he firft 
lleps I had taken with his Swedilh 
Majefty, when I had the honour to 
pref..,nt my firll: note on the fubjea of 
the 01m:igc of which the Engli(h were 
guilty in the road of Bar~elona, 

The King, my Malter, has ob
ferved with regret the cold11efs with 
which the Swecli.{h Coun'has received 
his complaint, while it hJs confined 
itfelf to feeble and indcci!ive mea. 
fhrcs, from v·hich it does not even 
indulge the Lope of any advantage. 
This vu;w of the matter iliews the 
fmall int~re(t: with which Sweden is 
prepared to act in the bufinefs. I 
cannot conceal from you, Sir, that 
this inaclil'itJ, "'hich is obfern:d in 
the :ipplicatioas of the Court ofSwe. 
den to that of London, might afford 
room to believe that this negotiation 
will b: connettcd 11 ich other objefts 
of private intercrr which dcm:rnd 
temporiling meafure~, incompatible 
with that c1,ergy and zeal \>hich His 
Catholic Majelly cxsecte,I to fee dif. 
pla) ed by his S,1 e ifh .Ma jen y, in 
regard 10 an 2ffair \\'hich, as it in. 
volves the honour of his Aag, would 
ha1•e 1ifforded him an occafion to 
prove to Europe the warm part he 
take~ in the interefts of rhe maritime 
po-.v~rs. as well as to tellify the vn
luc he puts upon rhe good undcrtland
ing which hirherto has pre,·~iled be
tween rhe t\\'O Courts. In purfoanreof 
a ne,1· order from rnr Court, I rt• 

peat, and formally infifl upon, what 
I demanded in my !aft note of the 
17th O&ber. I fondly flatter mr
fclf that his Swedilh Majefty will 

_adopt 

111111111 
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adopt far more aaive meafures than 
the contents of your note a llowcd me 
lo hope- It is not p1obabk, that 
vou will expofe Swediih lhips to all 
the fevcrity of the meafures \\ hich 
oircumfiances require to be exercifeJ 
agai11tl fu(pe8ed veffds, and whofe 
cond.ucl might be confidcred as con
nired at, unlefs rhc Swedi01 Court 
receives from England rhe moft arr.pie 
repararion refpecting the affair of 
Barcelona. 

] have the honour to be, &c. &c. 
(Signed) The Chevalier De 

HUERTA. 

Sheernef~, Feb. 1,-Yet1erdav the 
Deliree frigate was hov<' down by the 
Dutch prize careening hulk Broederf~ 
char, being the firft expniment of 
the kind on fo large a !hip. in this, 
or (we believe) any other doek-\·ard 
in England. I !er keel was hove cl(•ar 
out of the water, and a part of her 
falfe keel being taken off, in order to 
be replaced by another one, /he was 
'lighted at high wat{'r, 

Dover.-His Maje!ly's floop Ana
<.:reon, and the Cygnet curter. font 
-into thi, harbour ydlerday 10 of the 
large D!cppe filhing boats, deeply 
laden with fi(h. Frefh otclcr~ h:111" 

been fenr to the Commanders of 
cruizer6 to c;,pture rhefe b,>ats1 i,n 
confeqaence, ic is fai<l. of two of 
them having lately attacked and ca1-

ried a Wdt-Indiaman into one of the 
French ports. 

Torbay.-This dav arrived the 
San Jofc·f, of 1, z g·uns, Admiral 
Lord Nelfon, from Plymouth. 

Deal, Feb. 2.-The Anacn on 
armed brig failed !all night en a 
cruife, and re-cap1 ureil, ~bout cwo 
o'clock this mornit,1g, off. rhc fouth 
Foreland, the Catharine, a light col
lier belonging to :,underland, taken 
a lhort time before bv a l<rench 
lug-fail erivarecr belonging 10 Bou
logne. The t\ nacreon and her- prize 
are bmh arrived in the Do,vns. 

The .l\merican fhipCoh,mbia, from 
Charles-town bound to London, was 
ye!terday erening taken by a French 

privateer in Dover Roads, and car. 
ried oppoGte Calais, where the 
Frenchman brought her :o an anchor 
with two ea bits a-head; and while 
they went on fhore with the C:iptain, 
the Mate cut her cables. and foccced
cd in getting away. ;ind forwoately 
arrived in rhc Downs this morning i11 
fafety, a11il has fince b ·en eonduclccl 
by a Deal boat into Ramfgate Har~ 
hour. 

Kingllon Jamaiea.-We arc ha}'
JIY to announce the arrival -0f Hia 
Majefiy's !hip America. Captain 
Bingham, which had Hruck on La, 
Forn1igas, a lhoal of rocks off the 
N, E. end of this i!land, but was 
fortunately got off. His Maje~y's 
!hip Surprife, Captain Laroche, ac
companied her into porr. 

·r he Dictator of Liverpool, a ftne 
new !hip, on her firfl voyage, muuQt• 
ing 24 brafs guns, from DcmcraFa to 
Li vcrpool. was on the 5th ult, to• 
tally \\ recked at Rofsbeg, neat 
Cal½leman~ county of Keny; ou:t 
of the crew, confining of 60 perfons, 
only three <:C>mmon failors were Cav
ed. l'nfortnnately,.:is no m~gilirate 
Ii ves in the ne.ighbourhoo,l of th:tt 
pare of the counrry, every thi1~ was at 
the mere} of the peopl,. for ::i days. Oa 
cbe 4th day Mr. i\far!h,ill, 1he late 
High Sheriff of the Coun•v of Ker
ry, who iivt'S 40 mile~ from that 
place, aui\·c.l at the fl1 ,re, and at 
tht' rifle of his life, which was often 
threatened, fucceedcd in r,·co\"ering 
a quamity 'of valuable prnp,:rty, to~ 
g('thcr with many imp.:>nant letter~ 
addreffed to the firll commercial 
houfos in Europe, which he immt:
di:itely forwanl~d ; he alfo ,recov<:ced 
nt'arly zo,ooo!. in London hank not4;1 
and bills. He took fmm one of the 
(OUntrymen alone, who cot.:ld J\OC 
read, more than r z,oorl. in hills,' 
which it appears belongt:d to :i Nlr, 
Jam~s Frazer, a refped,tWe mer
chant in B~rhice, who wa'i pa,!ft:p~r 
and one of the unfortunate fuff rcrs. 
His bod;: was found many mih;s frorn 
the ,vreck. and afterw~rJ. ,c\ecenHy 

, interred in rhe church of Inch. 
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WHITEHALL, jAN, 7. 
The Kin~ has been plea[ed to 

grant unto Sir Thomas Troubridge. 
Eau. Ca~rain •in the Royal Navy, 
and Colonel of His Maj ·fty's ma
rine forces, lils royal licence and 
perrhiffion to accept the rank of com
mander of the Order of ~ t- Ferdi
nand., and of merit, which it is the 
intention of ~·erdinand the Vounh, 
King of the Two ~icili<-s, to confer 
upon him; and to bear the Jnlignia 
of Commander of the faid Order. 

The K.lng has al'."o been pleafod to 
grant unto C\lptain Alex1nder John 
.Ball, Qf the Royal Na,r, his royal 
licence and permiffion to acct<pt the 
rank of commander of the Order of 
St. Ferdinand, and of merit, which 
it is the intention of Ferdinand the 
Fourrb, King of the T\vo Silicies, to 
confer 11pon him; and ro bear the 
lnfignia of Commander of the faiJ 
Order. 

The King l1as been pltafc:d to 
zrant unto Captain Samuel Hood, of 
the Royal Navy, hi:1- royal lic,nce 
and permiffion to accept the_ rank of 
~ommander of tT1e Order of :-t. Ftir
dinand, and of merit, which it is the 
intention of Ferdinand the Fourlhj 
King of the Two Silieies, to confer 
upon him : and to be~r the foftgnia 
of Commander of the faid Order : 

The King has alfo been pfeafed to 
,grant unto Captain Eenj:tmin Hallo
well, of the Royal l\'a vy, his royal 
licence and permiffiun to accept the 
tank of command"er of the Order of 
St. Fen.linaod, and of merit, whic_h 
it is the int(lntion of Ferdinand the 
Fourth, King of the Two Sicilies, co 
confer upon him; and co bear the 
lnfignia of Commander of the fa1d 
Order. 

And alfo ro comn\and, that thefe, 
His Majefty"s coneeffions and dt:cla
rations, r_ogerher with the rclllti ve 
documents be refpe8ivdy regiftered 
in the C,ollege of Arms. 

R. Nou.x,, OW .Ba\ley. 

Feb. , 7 The King has been pleaf. 
ed to confliturn and appoint the Right 
Hon. John Earl of ~,. Vincent. Ad
miral of the White fquadron of His 
Ma_ic!ly"s fleet, and Knight of the 
mo!l '.Jon. Order of rhe Bath, Sir 
Philip Stephens. Bart. \Yilliam Elio/! 
Efq "l ir Thomas Tronbridgc, i3art, 
James Adams, J hn Markham. and 
William Garth{hore, Ef,1rs. to be Hi1 
Majefiy"s commi!Tioners for cxecut. 
ing the office of Hlgh Admiral el 
the United Kingdom of Grear Bri. 
c:iin and Ireland, and the domioioo11 

ifiard~, and territories thereunto be . 
longi11g. 

MARRIAGE. 

On Mo11day, the , 91h inftant, 21 
Mary-le-bone church, Cnptain Van 
Spengler, of His Majefty s Dutch 
na"y, to Mifs Graham, eldeft daugh. 
ter of A. Graham, Efq. lace of Hat
ton Garden. 

DEATHS. 

At the Hotwdb, Brillo!, Lieutt• 
nanc Bridgm·an, of the royal navy. 

A few days frnce, at his father'1 
houfc. Lieutenant Cuchn:-rt Waldi. 
grave Ellifon, of the royal navy. He 
was interred on Saturday latl, the 
3 i ft ultimo, with military honours, 
at Gravcfend ; attended hy Major 
Kite, commander of the Gra,·effr.d 
'volunteers, and hi~ band, the office1s, 
fe~mcn, and marines of 1lis MajeRy'1 
In ip Fortun it:. 

At Brcnrford, of a d~cl1nc.. in tne 
zcth year of his Age, Alexande1 
) ohn i{ofs, caprain-!ieuten:,~lt ar.~ ad, 
111tant of the Plymouth divi!ion cf 
marines, and ·only fon of the late 
Major Robert R ofs, of the marines. 

In Charlotte tlreet. William Ga(. 
coign, Hq. of the Admiralty, agid 
38 years. ( 

Lady Hardy, widow of the late 
Admiral Sir Charles Hardy. 
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.ACK'KOWLEDGMEr.-..'1'5 TO CORRESPOXDENTS. 

Se~eral articl sin hand f~r this ~umber have bC'cn unuoidahly pofipontd 
m confequcncc of the 1nterelhng and melancholy accounts rdati\'e to the 
J1,v1Nc111LE, K.:1,T Eall:-Indiaman, &c. &c. 

Our Poetical Corrcfpondent, S. {ball be indulged as foon as poffiblc. 

NAVAL RIDoLl:s arc under confidcrafion; alfo-

'fhc H1sTollY of Pooll JACK, 

T1lc Retnfpca of Moo ER N NAVAL L1n11.A rv RE is rcfcrvcd till our r::
vicw of ANTI ENT NAVAL L1TER,\TV1tE is finifucd. 

Corr;fpondents may depend upon the utmoft care and attention being paid to 
all thrir favours, as we have promifcd in our New AD01tcss TO THI 
J>uBLic-(Su ,h~ Laft Paiof tk Wrnpptr -and fuch as .,.j{h for an 
early infcrtion, are rcquc!led to fend their communications before the 12th 
of the month, and before the zcrh in order to be ad:.11owl~dJtd in tbia 
place. They are alfo rcquef. cd in future to add refs (pofi paid} -/ o the 
l'roprielors if tht }:aval Maga:mr, at llo, 16, Pa:rm 'fttr-R'1"J., 
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2nd includes a Com, re" .,r,,e ?Saval H,ttory of Greai:.,»r the arl efl a~cauni110 
the prcfent time; ::nd a Complete Monthly Jou,n•I ..,f r- Tranhlhon,, Foreign and 
nomelt1c; is eamtll y recommended, , ot on y 10 the " 1h :Nny, am! every In-
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Coafting Tr,dt to ,nd from London, Portfmout'i, P1ymou1h, I.tvtrfoul, Deal, Dover, 
]"aOI, P.umc:uth, llu!J, Marg te, lbN cl1, txcter, c~ ~rbury, lhrtmauth, &c. 

Nev, Eclit'ons of the \'l'C ty,fiTe firft l-'umb·r of tluSc ,uy chap N:i.uon~I Publkarioo. 
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NAVAL HISTORY OF GREAT BRITAIN. 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 56.) 

EDWARD's voyage was te
dious, toilfome, dangerous, 

and fruiclefs. He attempted dur
ing a whole month, to gain his 
pa!fage, ancl fcveral eifays were 
made to land, even with the ut~ 
mofr hazard of lofing his whole 
fleet, fo that he "as obliged in 
the bcginni ng of 08:ober to re
turn and difembark his troops. 

Though fuccefs had now chang
ed fides, Edward was not totally 
difcouragecl; he determined to 
carry into execution a fcheme he 
had formed, and hY whic!'l he 
hoped to repair all his former di f
alters. He determi-ned to arm the 
Duke of Brittany again!l- Charle!:, 
and fupport him \I ith all his 
forces: but the latter had taken 
the moft prudent mcafures to di. 
Ytrt this blow, which he had long 
apprehended. He had 111ewn par
ticular favour to all the noblemen 
of that duchy, among \vhom were 
the Cooftable and Oliver de Clif
fon, one of the beft generals and 
miniftcrs ar Charles's court. Re 

had likewife by his liberality and 
favour attached to his intereft the 
Vifcount de Rohun, with the 
Lords of Beaumanoie,re and La
valle. 

The French armv were t'till fu~
cefsful, and Echva;d was far from 
being unconcerned ar this cataftro
phe of all his power and intereH 
in France, fo gloriouily acquired, 
and fo ignobly foft. He had ap-

rointed the E,al ofS;iJifbury Lord 
{igh Admiral of England, and 

that nobh:m:111 was obliged by 
contra8: to fern! the crown "\\ ith 
300 men at arms, and the fam"e 
number of archers. The Admi
ral accordingly fitted out a formi
d;ible fleet, confiiling of forty ca
pital fhips, and failed direcUy to 
St. Malo, where he burnt feven 
large Spanifh {hips. then lying 
in that harbour. fhis fpi ~ted 
behaviour greatly alarmed the 
whole coaft of Brittany, and pre
vented fevenil of the nobility 
from ,;eclaring in favour of 
Charles. 

N 2 However, 
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However, the Conftahlc of 
France ":1~ making rapid progrefi, 
in fubduing Brittam·, and after tak
ing fcveral places 'in that duchy, 
formed the fi~e of Hcnncbon, 
·,,here the Engltfu garrifon were 
commanded by Sir Thomas vVych 
and Sir Thomas l'rvar. The 
g:irrifon made a nob.le defence, 
but the town being at lafi taken 
by fiorm, were ail, except the 
two commanding officers, put to 
the (word. Several fiege'- follow
ed; at laft that of Breit was raif
ed, but the blockade continued 
·with 2000 men, "ho by means 
of a fort they had erected, dlcc
tually ibut up the place on the 
land fide. In the mean time Sir 
Hugh Bright, the Governor of 
Dcrval, agreed to deliver up the 
place if not relieved in two 
months, and gave three hofiages 
for the performance. This capi
tulation alarmed Sir Robert 
Knolles, wh0, in order to 1)re
Yent his favourite ca file from tail
ing into the enemy's hands, en
tered into a treaty with the F rcnch 
General, hy which he agreed to 
deliver up the Caf11c of Bretl if 
not relieved ~\ ithin forty da} s by 
an arnw, \\htch fhould offer the 
Confiable battle. Du Gucfrelin 
-was lying before the c:ty of 
Nantes, when the offers "ere 
made him by Knolkc;; they v.erc 
T..:adily agreed to, and hofi:igcs 
being delivered for the perform
ance~, Knolles, v. ith fomc chofen 
friend~, thn:v. himfolf into Der
'"al before the expiration of the 
time limited for it~ furrender. 

and :ibandon his connexions with 
Engl:ind. This important :1cqui-
1ition fecmed to render the whole 
conqueft of Brittan}' as certain. 
But the Earl of S;1lifuury being 
now arri\·ed at Brefi with a large 
reinforcement of troops, lanoed 
his men, drew them up feveral 
times in order of battle, and on 
the expiration of the term limit
ed by the capitulation, very juflly 
demanded the Engli{h hoftagcs 
from the Con!lable, as the place 
wa<; relieved by an army ,,ho had 
offered him battle. But the Con
!lable cvafivch anfwercd, that if 
the E:irl would march to Nantes, 
the pbce \\ here the c:ipitnlation 
was figned, he v.ould find the 
French ready to give him battle. 
This propofition was confidercc\ a,; 
fo unreafonable, that the }!:arl 
after re-viclualling the garrifon of 
Brefi, put to fea, upon v. hich the 
Con{hble committed the ho!lages 
to rrifon. 

The fiege of Dernl became 

By this time the city of Nantes 
'had :idmitted the Confiablc as 
Lieutenant-General to the King 
of Franrc, on condition, ho,~
ever, that the Duke {hould he 
rcin!lated, if upon his 1durn he 
ihould make fubmiiTion to Charles 

very difiicult, the Duke of An
jou, v. ho commanded before the 
place, infilleu, that as no :irmy 
h:id appeared to relieve the cafile, 
the tern1s of the capitulation 
ought to be fulfilled. Knolle,, on 
the other hand, rcfufed to be 
hound hy that ca11it11lation, v, hich 
he declared his Go\'crnor had no 
po,\cr to conclude. Exafpcratcd 
at h"s anfwer, the Duke ordered 
the head!i of the three Engliih 
hofiag"" to he It ruck off, and 1n 

returnKnolles commanded thofc 
ofthre{: FR·nchgcntlcmen, \\horn 
he had taken prifone1s, to c 
taken off in fight of the Fren h 
:umy. and thro"'n into thrin:~mp. 
The Duke, howe..-cr, found it 
imprnclicable to take the pla c 
but by a long fiege, whkh a nCTt" 
fcenc of oreracions woultl not 
f uffcr him to undertake. • 

The 
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The Duke of Lancaftcr with a 
large force nO\v marched from 
Calais unoppofed to Bourdeaux, 
and thence throwing himfelf into 
Upper Guienne, offered battle to 
the Duke of Anjou. A truce be
tween the two crowns prevented 
this action, ,which would have 
been a very bloody as well as an 
important one. The Pope's inte
refi procured this ceffation. 

England enjoyed a repofe from 
this truce not very advantageous 
for Edward ; he who had been fo 
glorious in his younger years, 
now doated. Love of a lady, for
merly of the bed-chamber to 
Queen Philif pa, drew him into 
fome fcanda with the peogle : 
..ind his laviih expcnce, wailing 
the public money on trifles, raifed 
for the moft important purpofcs, 
loft him their affeclion. At this 
time (1376) died Edward Prince 
of Wales, whofe death ,was much 
lamented, though it had been long 
expected bv the public. 

The late'n: prolongations of the 
truce with France being expired in 
1377, Sir Hugh C::ilverly, Gover
nor of Calais, was fent over thi
ther with frefh forces, and all the 
militia of England were ordered 
to be in readinefs to oppofe an in
vafion, then expected from F ranee. 
But though that nation was very 
bufy in their ports, it was only to 
amufe the Engli!h till they could 
!hike a blow nearer home. Ac
cordingly they laid fiege to a long 
fort near Calais, poffeffed by the 
Engli{h and commanded bv one 
William W efton, who bafely 
furrcndered the fortrefs, and was 
font over to EnO'land to be tried 
for cowardice; thut Sir "\iVilliam 
Caverly retook the place foon after 
and returned with a very confide
rablc booty to Calais. 

Tl}is was the laft military ope-

-

ration in the reign of Edward : 
he fell fick in June, and it was 
feen he could not recover: ftill 
doating, he preferred to the fer
vices of his more faithful fubjeB:s, 
the prefence and offiees ot his 
miftrefs Alice, who acling like 
the generality of fuch women, 
ihipped him in his laft moments 
of every thing, even of the rings 
upon his fingers, and fled. Ed
ward had reigned upwards of 50 
years. · 

War had then the effect which 
it always will have upon a coun
try; 'commerce and indu!hy were 
reduced to a very low ebb at this 
period. The parliament foon be
gan to complain of the decay of 
!hipping during this reio-n, and 
aiferted that one fea-port furmerly 
contained more veffols than were 
then to be found in the whole 
kingdom. This calamity was 
afcribcd to the arbitrary feizure 
of !hips by Edward, for the fer
vice of his frequent expeditions. 
This complaint was renewed again 
during the fucceeding reigns, but 
without eftect, for we find an or
der afterwards directed to the 
mayor and .fheriffs of London, to 
take up all fhips of forty tons and 
upwards, to be converted into 
fhij)S of war. 

The death of the Prince of 
Wales had raifed Richard, Earl 
of Cornwall, grandfon of the 
king, to that dignity, and 'tbe 
fucceffion was firm!}' and pru
dently eftablifhed in his favour. 

Charles received no informa
tion of Edward's death till fomc 
weeks after it happened, the Eng
lifl1 gE>vernment having laid an 
embargo upon all the {hipping, as 
foon as that event was known. 
He was not, however, the lcfs 
affiduous.in his preparations, efpe
cially thqfe by fea, and was foon 

in 
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in a condition to fend out a {lrong 
navy, which beingjoined by that 
of Caftile, amounted to 120 (hips, 
veflels and gallies. A fquadron 
of this fleet had already landed 
and burnt the town of Rye, from 
whence they failed to the Ifle of 
Wight, the whole of which they 
reduced, except the caftle of Ca
rifbrook, which was bravely de
fended. by Sir Hi,gh Tyrrel, while 
the inhabitants of the ifland were 
obliged to pay a large contribution 
to prevent their houfes from being 
pillaged and burnt. Having fuc
ceeded in this expedition, they 
vifited fovcralof the Englifu coafis, 
and burnt the towns of Hafiings, 
Portfmouth, Dartmouth and Ply
mouth, but found Southampton 
too well guarded by the Ear 1 of 
Arundel for them to hope for fuc
cefs. They, however, landed a 
party of their men in Suffex, 
where they were oppoled by the 
Prior of Lewes, at the head of a 
few raw and unexperienced forces, 
who were eafily defeated, and the 
Prior himfelf, together with two 
knights, being taken prifoners, 
were fen t into }f ranee. From them 
the French iained the firfi intelli
gence of Edward's death, and 
John de Vienne, Admiral of 
France, immediately <lifpatched 
an exprefs to his court, with ad
vice of this important event. 
Charles fhewed a generous con
cern for the great virtues of Ed
-ward. In the mean time the 
Abbot of Battel ·made a brave 
refifiance, and drove the enemy 
from the coaft of Suffex. By this 
time the Earls of Cambridge and 
Buckingham had collected a body 
of troops, and appeared on the 
coafl: to prevent the enemy's land
ing. This, however, was all they 
could do, for the navy of Eng
land wa& in no condition to face 

the combined fleets of France and 
Caftile. The whole nation w;n 
greatly alarmed, their coafts in. 
fulted, their commerce interrupt. 
ed, and the people threw out 
many melancholy, though bitter 
reflections, on the fatal reverfc 
of their affairs, from the time 
they held in chains the father, 
and almoft the whole nobility, of 
the very _prince who thus diftre[ed 
them. The fame foccefs which 
Charles had by fea, attended him 
alfo by land. 

All things went amifs with 
lingland ; more pains were never 
taken to place a fovereign on the 
throne, and no reign ever begaa 
fo unfuccefsfully: for the atten
tion which ihould have been em. 
ployed in equipping fleets, was 
lavilhed on idle ceremonies. 

However Sir Hugh Cah·erh~ 
Governor of Calais, had better 
fuccefs on the fide of Picardy ; 
towards the end of this year he 
burned about 26 French !hips in 
the port of Boulogne, laid the 
town in afhes, and carried off a 
large booty, particularly in cattle, 
a very feafonable relief for hi, 
garrifon. In his return to Calais 
he learned that the garrifon had 
betrayed to the French, in the 
abfence of Sir Robert Solle their 
Governor, the cafile of lVIerd:, 
a fortrefs of great importance not 
far from Calais; but Sir Hugi1 
attacked the place fo \·igoniufly 
that he retook it, and hanged up 
all the garrifon as traitors. Bur 
about this time fome EngliOi nc
blemen received a fevere cherk 
by fea. The government having 
at length fitted out a fleet, re
ceived intelligence that a number 
of Spanifu veffels were lying in 
the harbour of SJ uys, and the 
Earl of Buckingham, the Duke 
of Brittany, with the Lords_ La-

timer, 
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timer, Fitzwalter, and Sir Robert 
I{nolles, affified by fcveral of the 
nc,blemen, "cnt on board a fqua
dron of iliip~, with a clefign of ei
ther taking or burning them; but 
th~v had hardly left the harbour 
before a violent ftorm fhattered, 
difpcrfed, and drove them back. 
The lh:ps, however, being refit
ted, they again put to tea in quell 
of the Spaniards, but fo corrupt
ed were the manners of the fail
or~, that they mutinied, and the 
Lord Fitzwaltcr, Admiral of the 
fquadron, mufr ha\'e loft his life, 
had h~ not fortunately efcaped on 
board the Earl of Buckingham's 
{hip. Thus al I the fond hoy;>es 
entertained of tltjs exrcdition va-

niilied, and the whole fleet, ex
cept a fmall fquadron under the 
Lord Thomas Piere), returned 
into port. That nobleman had 
foon the good fortune to fall in P 
with a fleet of merchantmen, con
fiiting of 50 fail, part of which 
belonged to the Flemings, and 
f)art to the Spaniards, laden with 
French merchandize. Piercy fent 
a meffage to the Flemings, de
firing them to feparate from the 
Spaniards, but this rcquefi not 
being complied with, a fh:irp dif
putc enfucd, in which the Engliih 
commander took 22 fail, and re
turned v;ith great honour to Eng
land. 

- (To be· continued.) 

MISCELLANY. 

DESCRIPTION OF THE PLATE. 

An elegant coloured PRINT of the DANISH FLAG 
with a '\Vhite characl:crifiic Crofs in the Middle , 

according to the Daneburg Ord::r., infiicuted in • 
12r9, and revived in 1671. 

Tf-!E prcfcnt fleet of Denmark materials necelfary for the ufe of 
. 1s compofcd of 36 fhips of the marine. They ha\'C :i.6,ooo 

the line and 18 frigates; but many regi!lered feamcn, who cannot 
?f the !hips being old, and want- quit the kingdom without leavo, 
iog great repairs, it is fuppofed nor ferve on board a merchant. 
they cannot fit out more than 25 man without permiffioo of the ad
lhi~s on the greate!l emergency. miralty; 400 of thefe are kept in 
~his fleet is generally fiationed at conflant pay, and cmplo-vcd in the 
Copenh~en, whercare the dock- do~k-}'ards. ' 
yards, fiore-hQufes., and all the 

-
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CURSORY REMARKS ON LABILLARDIERE's ACCOUNT 
OF A VOYAGE IN SEARCH OF LAPEROUSE, 

UNDERTAKEN BY ORDER OF THE CONSTITUENT ASSF\1BLY lN FRANC£, AXD 
PERFORMED IN THE YEARS I?9I, 1792, AND 1793, lN THE 
.RECHERCHE AND ESPERANCE SHIPS OF WAR, U:S-DER THE 

COMMAND OF THE REAR-ADMIRAL BRUNE n'ENTRECAST.EAUX. 

(CONTINUED FROM PACE 77.) 

T HE courfe of this unfortu
nate , ())'age affords nothing 

new, nor in any material poinr 
differing from former ,·oyages of 
difcovery in the South Sea, till 
the arrival of the Recherche and 
Efperance at Van Dieman's Land: 
and, on the whole, it is more va
luable for chc additions made to 
the ftores of natural hiftory, by 
M. Labiilardiere, than for any 
new information of material im
portance to the fcicnce of naviga
tion; we fhall not, therefore, fol
low the regular track of the expe
dition from Breft to the Cape of 
Good Hope, but £hall felecl: fuch 
palfages only as appear to merit 
particular notice. Of this clafs 
we co:ifidcr the following eafy 
method of fweetening frefh water 
at fea, when it is b,ginning to 
putre[y. 

"' The water kept on fbip
board undergoes, in long paffages, 
the fame decompofition as ftag
nant water; and this decompofi
tion is frequently accelerated by 
the !.eat of the climate. There 
then arifes from it fo ~reat a 
quantity of inflammable air, that 
a pcrfon runs the rifk of being 
fuffocated in going down to the 
hold, where it is depofited. This 
accident, however, is very un
common, becaufe the opening 
which leads thither allows part of 
thefc noxious miafmata to efcape. 
It is not the lefs true, that thefe 
often produce nervous fevers, the 

malignity of which is proportion. 
ate to the degree of heat that de
compofcs the water. 

" As this gas, the fpecific gra. 
vit,· of whid1 was firft difcovered 
by ·or. Priefiley, is much lighter 
than tr.c atmofpheric air, and ., 
it has, bcfidcs, little adhercme 
to the water, it is eafy to fepa
rate the former from the latter, 
and to rcfiorc to this beverage it, 
primitive purity ; for this it is 
fufficicnt to agitate it for a quar. 
tcr of an hour. 

" \Ve had on board a machine 
which perfecllyanfwered this end, 
it was a large tub of the fizc of 
a double hccloliter: when it \Iii 
three-fourths filled ·with \f:tter, 
there were turned round in i 
middle, by means of a winch, 
four large iron plates, difpofed in 
the form of a crofs ; the ,\at.'! 
then received a ftrong agitatio· 
which, by difcngaging the inflan:
mable gas, with which it wasim
pregnarcd, refiored to it, at tl'i. 
fame time, the pure air of whicl: 
it had been partl~ deprived: a J 

however tainted it was before, ir 
did not, in a very little while, 
differ from the bcft water. 

" This procefs, which is 1etj 

eafily executed, completely re• 
folves the numerous ferics of quct 
tions which fome natural philofo. 
phers have propofed to navigator;, 
ref pelting the means of renderir; 
frefh water drinkable, when itlx• 
comes putrid on board a 1hip. 

11 ft 
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" It will 4ardly be believed, 
that, with fo timple a mean of 
fweetening water, there was often 
dillributed to u~ fome in almoft as 
putrid a ftate as if it hadju{t come 
out of the hold ; but the aftonifh
merft will ceafe, when it is known 
that the officer of"' the watch, 
charged to fuperintend this opera
tion, generaliy :,ibandoned it to 
the care of a failor, who, being 
foon tired of turning the winch, 
almofi always thought the water 
fufficiently agitated befor~ it was 
drinkable. It il10uld be cntrufted 
only to men, whofe fobriety, 
flrength, anJ rcfolution to perfc
vcre in the operation, to the full 
extent of the time affigned, can 
be relied on." 

An anecdote of the amufing 
kind may gratify fomc who hap
ren to have friends or relations 
10 the fca fervice, from whom 
they may occafionally hear a 
flight mention made of t~e cir
cnmftances here rektcd, without 
a fatil;facl:ory explanation. . 

" Seamen arc in the habit of 
chrilt:ening, as they term it, the 
perfons who crofs the Line (rhe 
Equator) for the firf't time. In 
French fl1ips this baptifm is per
formed by fouftng them with Ceve
ra! buckets of falt water : this is 
fometimcs pracH1ed in Cuch a man
ner as to divert thofe who a-re fore 
of not being 0uiced. One of the 
failors, who is called le oon homm, 
dt la lig11e-the Good Man of the 
Line, defcends from the main
top with an oakum beard, and 
comes and prefides at this nauti• 
cal entertainment," 

On board of Engli(h men of 
War, the tranflator relates the 
practice to be as follows. \Vhen
ever a fhip cro!fes the Line or the 
Tr~ics, one of the feamen, who 

·,\YAL MAo. Vo1,. III. 

-

is fuppofed to be " a fellow of in
finite jell," being dre!Ted in a 
;whimfical manner, to reprefent 
Neptune, goes over the bows, 
and, through a fpeaking trumpet, 
hails the ihip, a!king her name, 
that of her commander, whence 
i11e came, and whither !he is 
bound ? Thefe queftions being re~ 
folvcd, he rifes majeftically from 
the briny waves, and, wielding 
the trident, comes on the fore
cafilc, accompanied by his con~ 
fort, who is perfonatecl by another 
feaman, alfo fantafl:ically c1ttired. 
Being feated in his car (which is 
previoufly prepared, and is gene
rally compofcd of :'l half.tub fixed 
on a grating, lafhed to capita.a 
bars), he is borne on the fhoul
dcrs of his fuite, and carried in 
proeeffion from the forecafile to 
the quarter-deck. The "'atery 
god then welcomes the Captain to 
his dominions, and cxpreflb a 
hope that he will have no objec
tion to his !~vying, among the 
officers and people who ha, c n -
Yer before vilited them, his ac
cufl:omed tribute, wh:ch confifls 
of a ihi!Jing each from the men~ · 
and a prefcnt in liquor from the 
officers. Such of the t11ip's <.:om
pany as are unable r.o pay this t ri
bute, are obl:ge.J to fubmit to the 
penalty of being {h:n-cd, in older 
to be in a condition to be prcfent
ed to his aquatic Majel1y. This 
ceremony is performed in the 
following manner : 

The novice being fcatcd over a 
large tub of fea-w::1.tet, in lieu of 
a father of foap, his chin is bc
fmeared with tar, m1d ~ piece of 
rufiy ilon ho~ ""upplies the place 
-0f a razor. The 6pcration is ter
minated hy the infolvent under
going, firft, a du,·king in the tub 
over which he fits, and afrcrwards 

0 a copious 
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a copious ablution of falt ·water 
from Neptune's attendant Triton~. 
It is almoft unneceffary to add, 
that the reft of the d,ly is fpcnt in 
that fort of convivialitr, conge
nial to the difpofition of Bricifh 
tars. 

Of the unfortunate La Pcroufc 
and his companions, the officers 
and crew~ of the two French fri
gates, the BoulTole and the Aflro
l:lbe, no certain information has 
ever been obtained, fo as to de
cide whcthi::r they remain in cxifi
ence, or fufl-i:rcd iliipwreck ; for, 
after the ftricleft rcfc:irchc~, and 
the moft exa8 inquiries, the re
fult of the intelligence received 
by Admiral D'Encrecafteaux and 
his affociates, amounts to no more 
than circurnllantial evidence that 
they pcri!hed at fca. 

The lalt letter of La Peroufe to 
the French Minifter of the Ma
rine Department, ferved as a 
guide to dire8 their courfc in this 
painful refcarch; for he therein 
fiatcd, "that from Botany Bay, 
he !hou Id again make a run to the 

. I• ricndly I!lands, and ftridly pur
fue his inilrurlions in regard to the 
fonth part of New Caledonia, 
.Mcndana's lfl:tnd of Santa Cruz; 
the fouthcm coaft of Survillc's 
'1 crrc des Artaddcs, :md the land 
called by Bougainvilk La Louifi
adc, and endeavour to afccrtain 
whether this lafi makes a part of 
Nc,'I" Guinea, or i~ fcparatcd from 
it : th:u, tcm ,irds the end of July 
I 788, he !hould pafs hc:tween 
New Guinea and Nt>w Holland, 
by a dilfrrcnt channel than En
dca,·our Strait, pn,vided fuch a 
one exill•. During the mor.th of 
~t!ptembcr, and a van of Oao
bcr, he propofod to vi fit the Gulf 
of Carpenraria, and all the welt 
coaO: of New Holland, as far ab 

\'an Dic::men'sLand. 

If Admiral D'Entrecaftcaux 
had adhered to the plan laid down 
in this letter, he would have 
taken a different courfe from that 
which he purfucd in his voyage 
from the Cape of Good Hope ; 
but it appears by the narrative 
that he gave too much credit to 
the information he received on his 
arrival at that fiation; and that 
his ardent wilh to find out his fuf
fering countrymen, if living, and 
to afford them the fpcedieft affifi
ance in his power, got the better 
of his judgment; for the intelli
gence which induced him to 
change his courfc, had not the 
probability of truth, the (ubflance 
of it being, " that two French 
Captains of merchant !hips had 
depofcd, before the French Com
mander in Chief on the India fta
tion, that Captain Hnnter, of the 
Engli!h frip;ate the Syrius, when 
pafling by the Admiralty Il1ands, 
in his voyage from Botany Bay to 
Batavia in a Dutch fuip (tht: Sr
rius having been wrecked on 
Norfolk I!land, in the South Sea~, 
towards the end of the year J 790) 
had fcen fevcral canoes containing 
f.wagcs, fome of whom appeared 
to be clothed in the uniform of the 
French nan', but with "horn, 
from the coritraricty of the winds 
and currents, he could not have 
any intercourfe-that Hunter had 
further declared, he had no doubt 
that the European clothes were 
the remains of the !hipwreck of 
the veffels under the command of 
La Pcroufo. Hunter is faid alfo 
to have told thcfe French Cap
tains, that he had fcen La Pc
roufc at Botany Bay, was particu
larly in,imate with him, and had 
learnt from himfclf, that he in
tended, on leaving Botany Bay, 
to pafs through St. George's Strait, 
in order to get to the northward; 

an~ 
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and he had no doubt that it was 
by falling in unexpectedly with 
the iflands there, that the Aflro
labe and the Bouffolc were loft, 
in confequence of the calms and 
violent currents which prevail 
in that quarter : thefe currents, 
he told them, had carried the Sy
rius to the caitwarcl, 600 miles in 
ten days ; on which account he 
recommended, that ihips intend
ing to the Admiralty IOands ought 
to take the precaution to get in
to their latitude in good time, 
in order to prevent being carried 
away by the currents, which fet to 
the caftward with prodigious rapi-
dity and It rcngth." • 

Peroufe muft have been loft in 
the month ofJ uly or Auguft 1788, 
and Captain Hunter and his 9ffi
cers cvuld not have paffed by the 
Admiralty Hlands till the early 
part of the year 179r, fince his 
own ihip was loft only towards 
the end of 1790; and it is incon
ceivable that favages fhould have 
kept their dreffes fo long, and 
have worn them in common, as 
they did not appear to have come 
out dreffcd in them in their ca
noes upon any particular occa
fion. 

With refpecl: to the expedition 
under the command of La Pe
roufe, it clearly appears, from 
the in'ftructions cited in his letter, 
that he was to attempt new difco
veries, and upon infpecl:ing the 
chart prefixed to Labillardiere's 
account of the voyage in fearch of 
t_hat navigator, there is every rea
lOll to believe that he met with his 

untimely fate in his attempt " to 
pafs between New Guinea and 
New Holland, by a different ch;,111-
nel than Endeavour Strait." The 
experiment of exploring v.-hcthcr 
:my other channel cxi fled, proba
bly. clofed the cataftrophe; and 
much time mufl have been mif
fpent by Admiral D'EntrecafreatJC 
in the refearches he made in con
fequence of the falfe information 
he had received. 

Following the example of his 
predcceffors, Admiral D'Eutrc. 
cafteaux gives his name to a- new
ly-difcovered ifland and Strait. 
At the latter thev remained a con~ 
fiderable time: it wil I be found 
on the chart at the fouthern extre
mity of Van Diemen's Land. Jn 
various excurfions to the interior 
of this country, they met with 
d!fferent fubje~s, as trees, plants, 
birds, rare ammals, and infecl:s 
the defcriptions of which confide~ 
rably enrich the ftores of natural 
hifiory; particularly that of the 
rara avis in lCT"ra, the black 
fwan of Cape Diernen. "The 
bill at the upper mandible is of a 
red colour, with a tranfverfal 
\vhitiih ftripe towards the extre
mity: the lower mandible is red 
on the edges, and· whiti{h under~ 
neath. It is a little larger than 
our fwam, and has the fame fine 
~ape; b~t _the colour of the body 
is of a ihmmg black, as remark~ 
able as the white colour of ours • 
it has only fix large white feather; 
in each wing, and the feet are of 
a dark grey." 
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A NARRATIVE OF THE UNFORTUNATE VO) AGE OP 
PIETRO Ql IRI..'I, \ NOBLE VENETIAN, 

WITH Sli.\'l'.1:AL CURJOUS PARTICULARS Rf-.SPECTI:SG THE NATURAL f!I~ 

TORY ANV COMMERCE OF NORWAY, ASD THE l\fA:-b:ERS .A:-.D Ct,S
TO:-J'S 01' rr-; 1:-:HABJTANTS, ,:-: '!'Hf. 15TH Cl::NT!.Jlff. 

(~Of~T!Nl'FD FROM PAGE 75.) 

LIAVING no rop\:s to fafien 
r. the boat with, and thu~ 
prevent it from being da!he<l in 
piecci:, they ren:ained in it the 
whole night. 1 he next day, at 
dawn, thcfe 16 roor ,nt-tchcs, the 
only remain,- of 46, \\'Cnt aihore 
and )aid thcmfelvi:s down in the 
fnow. Hunger, however1 foon 
obliged them to examine ,, hcther 
there was not fume provifion CUii 
iJ'emaining of their flock ; but 
they found nothing more than a 
few cruptbs of bifcuit in a bag, 
mixed with the dung of mke, a 
verr fmall ham, and an inconfi
derable quantiry ot cheefo. Thefe 
they warmed by means of a fmall 
:fire, which they made of the feats 
pf the boat, and thu~, in fome 
meafure, ;1ppeafrd their hunger. 
1fhe dar after, ha\"ing <"cnvinced 
tht.mfel ves beyond a doubt that 
thc..rock th 'j -ucre on \ as unin
h:ibitcd and quite dcforted, thcr 
·wen; going to quit it, :ind accord
ingly, after filling fac fmall caiks 
with fnow water; got into the 
boat, when the inl.tnnt they ~n
tercd it, the w,1ter ran into it in 
torrents through all the_ feams, as 
rlurini-: the whole of the preceding 
long night the boat had been dafh
tng a wl'- the rock, infr•much 
that 1t went to the bottom imme
diately, and tJ1ey were all obliged, 
quite wet through, to go a-fhore 
again. They now made of the 
pars and fails of the boat two 
frp.µl tents, by way o~ fhcltering 

' themfelves from the weather, and 
with the knees and planks of it, 
which they hewed in piece,, they 
kindled a fire to warm thcmfelvc, 
by. The onlJ food that wa<: nm, 
left for t!iem, confifted in a few 
mufclcs and other ihcll-fi{h, 
which they picked up on the !hore. 
Thirteen of the com11:my were in 
one tent, and three in the other. 
The fmoke of the wet wood occa. 
fiom:d their faces and eres rn fwcll 
up to fo grc:at a dcgr.ec; that they 
were afraid of lofing 'tht·ir eye. 
fight ; and what flill added to their 
fufle1 ings wa~, 11lt1t they were al. 
moil dev~>Ured t.iy Site .and mag
got1;, which th~y threw by hand
fu18 into the fire. Quirini's fr,. 
erct:iry h!ld the fle{h on hi~ neck 
eaten bare to the fincws by thefe 
vcrmi n, \\ hich, indeed, occa11on
ed his. death. There <lied alfo 
three Sp:miar,15 befidc,, who were 
of a .-ery robufi frame of booy, 
but p:obahly loll tl.eir Ii ves iq 
confcquence of the fen water they 
had drunk. The 13 fiill remain
ing alive were fo weak that the)' 
were not able~ for the fpace of 
three days, to dr:.ga\\--aythc corplc~ 
from the fire-fide, '\\ here thCf 
lay. 

Eleven days after this, Quirini's 
fcrvant going along the !hore to 
pick up mufclc~, the only food 
they ha,!, found on the farthell 
point of the rock, a fmall houfc, 
built of wood, in wl· ich, as wdl 
as round about it, they faw fome 

COW• 
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cow-dung .. From thi~ circuQ)
fiance they had reafon to conduclc 
that there were both 'men and cat
tle in the neighbourhood of this 
{pot; ar. idea that ferved to revive 
th1.:ir drooping fpirits, and inf pi red 
them with frcfh hope~. This 
hot1fe offered them good {helter 
an<l houfe-room, and all, but thrc:e 
or four of the1 11 wl.o were too 
weak, went to occupy it, taking 
"ith them fcvcral bundles of wood 
from the ruins of their boat, 
With great difficulty they crawled 
thither through the deep fnow, 
the diflance being about a mile and 
a half. Two days after this, go
ing along the {hore to feek their 
ufual food of mufclcs and other 
fuell-fifh, one of the company 
found a \·ety large fiih, caft up ..by 
the fea, which appeared to weigh 
about 2oolb. ,rcight, and to be 
quite fwcet and frefh. This fiih 
was cut iuro fmnll flices, and car
ried to their dwelling, where they 
direct!;- frt about boilingand bro:l
ing it. But the fmcll of it was fo 
extremely tempting, that they had 
11otpatie11ce to wait till it was tho
roughly dre!fed, and ate it half 
raw. T~l~}' continued gorging 
thcmfelves with this fi(h~ almoft 
withom intermimon, for the fpace 
of four days ; but at length the 
evident tlecreafe of this their frock 
taught them to be more reconomi
cal with it in future, fo that it 
laftcd them ten days longer. Thofe 
three that !laid behind in one of 
the firfi: huts had fent one of their 
number to look for die re.It, and 

' as foon as he was refrc!hed with 
fome of the fi!h, he carried a part 
of it to his companions, and now 
~hey all affembled together again 

·in the wooden hovel they had dif
covercd. Durina the whole time 
that t~ey lived "'on the ii!h the 

... 

• 

. . 
weather was exceedingly tempef-
tuou~, fu th;it rhe:; certainln,,·ould 
not have been able to look for 
mufcles. 

Having made an end of their 
fi{h, they were obliged to return 
to their nrft refourcc of picking 
up mufcles wherever they cou1d 
find them ; and there 15eing about 
eight mi1es from them a rock, in
habited by fifl1ermen, ir fo hap
pened, that a man, with two of 
his fons, came to this rocky iflet, 
which was called S:rnti, to feek 
after fome cattle which had ftray
cd away from them. The fons 
went fuait to the hovel, where 
thefe unfortunate wretches were, 
for they had fren fmoke afrend 
from it, a circumfiance that great
ly afioniihed them, and became 
the fubject of their difcourfc. 
Their Yoices we,;e heard, in fact, 
by the people in the houfe.; but 
they fuppofed the noifc to be no
thing more than the fcrcaming of 
the fea fowl, "hid1 h:,d devoured 
the corpfos of their deceaferl com
panions. Notwithitanding which 
Chriflopher Fioravante v.ent out, 
when fpying two youths, he ran 
in again in hafte, a11d called to 
the refi aloud, that two men were 
come to feek them out. Upon this 
the whole company ran out im
mediately to meet the lads! who, 
on their parts, "ere terrified at 
the fight of fuch a number of 
poor, fami<hed wretches. Indeed 
thefc latter had debated with each 
other, whether they Chould not 
detain one or tv:,;o of thef e vifi
tors, ,vith a view to make thcm
fcl ves more certain of procuring 
affifrance: but Quirini dilfuadcd 
them from putting in execution fo 
very unadvifable a plan. They 
all accompanied the youths to 
their boat, and intreatcd the fa_ 

thq 
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ther and fons to take two of their 
people with them to their habita
tions, in order the foonertoprocure 
them affifiance from thence. For 
this purpofc the)'Chofe one Gerard, 
of Lrnns, who had been purfer of 
the {hip, and one Cola ot Otran
to, a mariner, as thefc two men 
could fpeak a little French and 
German 

The boat, with the fi<hermen 
and the two Hranger:., went to 
the ifland of Ron, on a Friday. 
On their landing, the inhabitants 
were gr<.:atly aftonifued at their 
arriYal, but were not able to un
derfland th<'m, though thcfc lat
ter addreffcd them in different 
Jangu:tges, till at !aft ont: of the 
ftrangcrs bcgan to fpcak German 
a little with one of the company, 
a German Prieft of the order of 
the Monk:. Prcdicant, and in
formed him who they were, an,d 
:whence thcv came. 

On the ·2d of February, the 
Feflival of the Purification of 
the Virgin Mary tell on a Sun
day, when the pricft n<lmoniihcd 
all the people in Roft to affift 
the unhappy fuangers to the ut
mofl: of their power, at the 
fame time reprefenting the diffi
culties they had undergone, and 
pointing to the two famifued 
wretches prefent. Many of the 
congregation were foftencd even 
to tears, and ref~l ,·cd to bring 
awav the rcft of thefc miferable 
people as foon as poffible, which 
they did the next day. In the 
mean while, to thofe that re
mained in Santi, the timeofthcir 
companions abfence appeared an 

. .ige ; and what with hunger and 

cold t~ether, they were almoQ 
dead. fheir joy at the firft fight 
of the fix boats that went for 
them, i:. not to be dcfcribed. The 
Dominican Prieft inquired which 
of them was the !hip's Captain; 
and when Quirini made himfelf 
known as fuch, the former pre
fented him" ith fomc rye bread, 
·which he looked upon as manna, 
and fome beer to drink. After 
this tl)e prieft took him bv the 
hand, and defired him to choofe 
two out of his com pan)' to go along 
with him. Ouirini accordingly 
pitched upon -Francis Quirini, of 
Candia, and Chriftopher Fiora. 
vante, a Venetian; when they all 
four went together in the boat of 
the principal man in Roft. The 
n:ft were diftributed in the other 
five boats. 

Nay more, tliefe good Samari. 
tans went likewifo to the firft 
d,\ clling-place of thefc unfortu. 
nate' people under the tent, and 
taking away with them the only 
furvivor of tl.c three men, who 
had ftaid behind, from weaknefs, 
buried the others. The poor in
valid, howe\·cr, died the nett 
day. The boats arrived at Roll, 
and Quirini was quartered with 
the principal perfon in the ifland. 
The fon led him by the hand, on 
account of his great debility, to 
his father's dwelling; when the 
miftrefs of the houfe, with her 
maid, advanced to meet him, and 
Quirini, going to fall at her feer, 
ihc would not permit him, but 
got immediately a bafon of milk 
tor him out of the houfe, by 
way of comforting him and IC• 

11:oring his ftrength, 

(To be continued.) 

HlSTORt 
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HISTORY OF NAVAL LITERATURE. 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 67,) 

IN 1734 appeared "The Navy 
Surgeon, or a Pracl:ical Syf

tem of Surgery," by J. Aitkins, 
of the Weymouth man of war ; 
alfo, " Obfervations on Dr. Lit
tlejohn's Propofal to the Lords 
of the Admiralty, for the more 
effectual Cure of fuch Seamen 
belonging to the Navy as may 
have Ruptures," by Aiblin War
ner, Efq. 

In 1735 was publifl1ed, (price 
only One Shilling)" A new Voy
age to Georgia, by a young Gen
tleman, with a curious Account 
oi the Indians ;" this was faid to 
be the production of an honour
able perfon. Alfo, "A Vovage 
to Guinea, Brazil, and the vVeO: 
Indies, in His Majelty's Ships 
the Swallow and Weymouth, de
fcribing the fcveral Iflands and 
Settlemenfs."-This was by the 
author of" The Navy Surgeon." 

Though literature at this time 
did not conftft of much maritime 
matter, as religious and theatrical 
fquabbles, fa{h ions, &c. engroff
cd the attention of both writers 
and readers, {till the navy was the 
chief topic of the Parliament
Houfe, and it became alfo the 
fubjccl: of the pulpit; a fermon 
was publifhed, proving " The 
Navy the fole Defence of the 
Nation," which ·was preached at 
Greenwich Hofpital, July 15, 
1735, by James Barber, M. A. 

At this time were alfo publilh
ed, "A Voy~&e to Barbary;" 
and "The Naval Hiftory of 
England," which latter wasgreat
lJ improved and re-publifhtd a 
few years after, but ftill we think 
it an imperfocl: work, and though 

• 

a folio, too brief upon the moft 
important fubjecl:s. 

In 1736 (July) appeared "A 
Voyage from the Eaft-Indies," 
the only naval publication of this 
year, though the weekly papers 
abounded with much maritime 
information, in one of which it 
was proved, that fhips were tm

known before the deluge, confo
quently that N• ah's ark was the 
firft veffel. 

In 1737 were publifucd, "The 
Trials of the Pirates hanged at 
Execution Dock, March 14, 
1737.11-Piracy at this time was 
a common crime, and demanded 
exemplary puniihment; but it is 
apprehended that many fuffercd 
who were innocent; indeed it is 
well known that Captain Green~ 
an Englifh mafter of a veffel, and 
his officers, were unjuftly con
demned in Scotland, for in a few 
months after their execution, let
ters came from the Captain, tor 
whofc murder, and from that 
very !hip for whofe Captain the 
unfortun:.1te pcrfons fuffered. 

John Hulls publifhed at this 
time "A Defcription and Draft 
of a new invented machine for 
carrying Ships and Veffels out of, 
or into any Harbour or River, 
actainft 'Wind arid Tide, or in a 
c'alm." In the title-page it was 
faid to be very proJ>er to be read 
by all Merchants, Captains, and 
Mafters of Ships. Alfo, a fe
cond edition a11Peared, in two 
volumes, of " The prefent State 
of the Cape of Good Hope,'' 
traoflated by Mr. Medley-the 
firft e ition was in I 731 1 as al
read •. ~nentioncd . 
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1n 1738 "A faithful Narra
tive of the C~ptur~ of the ihip 
Derbv, by Angria the Pirate;" 
wa~ publiilied. The ere,,., be
longing to this velfcl were made 
fla\'es by Angrb, but wcrl' uni:-,,.
Jieflcdlv releafcd. The Governor 
of Bon1bay had a fl1ip well man
ned and armed, and fent it to 
Andrea's fort, where, by a {hata. 
gem, the Captain got five of An
gria's chief men on board of his 
n:ffel, and then fent word to this 
pirate, that if the Engli{h were 
not immediately iet at liberty, he 
would hang thofe lie had in his 
power. Angri1 was very much 
furpri:z.cd at the meJ1.16e, .1'1d rc
fufcd ; but oficred any five Eng
Jifh he would name ; the Cap
tain anfwcred, if he did not com
ply in a certain time limited, he 
would pro.:ced to execution. An
gria at lafl complied, and they 
were all dciivcred up, out fhippcd 
quite naked. They were brought 
fafc to Bombay, and font home 
in different veffels: and no dol!bt 

from their accountc; the above nar. 
rative was compofed. 

Among the other naval pro. 
duaions of this war, were "A 
Voyage up the 'I'hamcs ; " this 
was a mere trifle.-" Travels in. 
to the Interior Parts of Africa, 
containing Dcfcriptions of fcvcral 
Nation, for the Space of S,. 
Hundred Miles up the River 
G1mbia, with a Map of that R. 
vt·r ; " th is was the I)rodu8ion ol 
I-'rancis Moore.-" Treat,· of Na. 
vigation and Commerce bet\\ecn 
Queen Anne and Philip V. of 
S11ain, 1713."-" A General Law 
1 reatifc ()f Naval Trade and 
Commerce."-" A Journal of a 
\'oyagc from Lnndon to SaYannah 
in Georgia;" rhis confifled of two 
part~. by G. \Vhitefield, A. .B, 
-" The Trade and Navigation 
of Great BritJin tonfidercd," by 
J ofhua Gee ; and "A Letter to 
an r.minent Director of the late 
Ofiend Ea1!-India Compar.:r, in 
relation to the Britifh Fi1hery," 

(To be continueU.J 

DESCRIPTION Oi• PORTS, DOCK-YARDS, AND OTHER 
PLACES CONNECTED WITH THE NAVY. 

(Continued from page 65.) 

T HE dock-yard at Portfmouth 
ha~ at different times fuf

tained confidcrable injury by fire. 
In 1756, during the war with the 
French, the South Sea Cafile was 
greatly damaged~ part of it being 
blown up, but whether by acci
dent or dcfign, was never difco.. 
vcred. • 

In 1760, in the month of J uly1 

juft after midnight, a dreadful 
fire broke out in one of the ware, 
houfes in. the dock-yard, contain. 
ing pitch, tar, oil, and turpen
tine, with other rombufiiblc ma• 
tcrials, which foon reduced it to 
a heap of ruim; but it did not 
1op here, for having communi-. 
catcd itfclf to another warehoufe, 
where were great quantitic .. of dry 

ftore,, 
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fiores, the whole exhibited a moll: 
difmal fpeclacle; and many pieces 
of burning wood were carried, by 
the violence or the fire and wind, 
eveuas farasGofport. The general 
opinion was that it caught fire by 
lightning, it being a very tempef
tuous night, and had it not been 
for the great quantity of rain which 
fell during the ftorm, the confla
gration would, in all probability, 
have been general throughout the 
dock-yard. The damage by this 
accident amounted to upwards of 
50,0001. but fuch was the alliduity 
of adminifiration to fupply every 
deficiency, that the whole was in 
a few weeks put into as good a 
ilate as before the accident hap
pened; for which, indeed, there 
was an abfolute nccellity, England 
bcin~ at that time engaged i-n a 
very long and expenfh·e war. 

In' 1770, in the month of July, 
about four o'clock in the morning, 
another dreadful fiTe broke out in 
this dock-yard. It burnt with the 
moll rapid fury, and communicat
ing with the hemp-hou!c, and 
other offices, confumed every 
thing before it. Whether this 
was an accident, or the work of 
any vile incendiary, was never 
fully afcertained. Some, indeed1 

pretended to have been concerned 
in it, particularly one Dudley, 
who w:is afterwards tranfported 
for perjury; and another, whofe 
name was l3ri-tain, who was exe
cuted for forgery. The mofi re
markable circumfiance attending 
this fatal affair, was the fire being 
difcovered in five different places 
at once, which gave flrong fofpi
cions that n1ore than one perfon 
mull have been concerned, as ac
cidental fires generally break out 
in one place only. Had this fire 
happened during a war, it might 
h)ve proved fatal to the nation ; 
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for the whole lofs, amounting to 
149,8881. could not have been 
made good without great difficul
ty, tilf fuch time as the Parlia
ment had affemb led, and even fup
poling the money advanced, the 
time nece!fary for replacing the 
fl:ores1 might have given the ene
my an opportunity of doing us 
the mofi irreparable injuries. 

In 1176, in the month of De
cember, another fire broke out in 
the rope-houfe, about half an 
hour after four in the morning. 
and burnt with fuch violence that 
it foon confumed the whole build
ing, except the outer walls. How
ever by the timely affillance and 
vigorous efforts of the workmen 
of the yard, the feamen of His 
Majefty's !hips, the marines quar
tered at Portlmouth, and the men 
belonging to the ordnance, with 
their refpctlive officers, it was 
happily prevented from extend~ng 
to any of the other buildings in the 
yard, and was at length totally ex:
tinguilhed. The lofs fuftained by 
this fire confitted chiefly of the 
rigging of two fhips, the imple
ments belonging to the rope
makers, and rigging-houfe> a. 
fmall quantity of cordage, and 
fome topeings of hemp. The 
alarm which this occafioncd was 
greatly increafed by another fire 
of the like n:iture, which 1-mp
pened a lhort time afrcr at Brifiol, 
and had it not been f9r the quick 
difcovery and alacrity of the peo~ 
plc, in fuppreffing it, would have 
been productive of the mofi fatal 
confequences. 

For fome time the occafion of 
thefe fires was a myftery, but at 
length it was <lifcovered that they 
took place by the machinations of 
a wretched incendiary, wc·ll know11 
b}' the appellation of John the 
Painter, but whme real name wa~ 

P James 
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James Aitken. When be was 
taken up and e~amincd, ~c re
fufod a11fwcri1111 any que!11011s, 
and othcrn 1fe bchaYl!d in a ,·cry 
daring and rt-folurc mauner; 
howc\'cr, there appearing fuftici
cnt. rcafon to fuppofe him the 
guilty pcrfon, he wa~ committed 
to Windicner J iii, and v·as tried 
at the ,ifftics, Thurfday, March 
6, 1777, before the Ho,. Sir \Vil
liam Henry Afhhur1l, and Sir 
Beaumont Hotham. 

Of this intcrclling trial the fol
lowing is a fummary: 

111e. profccution having been 
opened bv Se1jeant Davy, who 
flatecl the' nature of the evidence 
about to be adduced in fupport of 
the charge, 

The firll witn~fs called was 
J amc~ Ru Ile)' a dcpul y clerk in 
the rope-houfe, v;ho proved, that 
a fae did happen in the yard as 
nllcged, and :produced the tin 
cannifler which had been found 
lull of combufiiL!cs in .the rope
i1oufe. 

The fecond witncfa, William. 
'J ·cnch, ~r,>,·ed, that tlie prifoner 
wa,s at Can•erbu }' a lcw ,, eeks 

r before Chriflmas, and that the 
canni!lct produc,•d a· then made 
by him for the prifoner. 

The next witnefs proved his 
lo.dgin~ at her houfe 1he night 
~re::ed1t12 the fire, and preparing 
rhe eombnfiibles. 

The Co01miiTioner Qf Portf
mouth.,, ard, Jam::s Gambier,Efq. 
produced a bundle, which had 
hcen found in tht lod~ings .of the 
pr1foner, atter he qu1ttcd Portf
mouth, ,md which contained three 
book:;, a ptir of buck~cs, &c. 

The Commiflioncr·s clerk, J. 
Jtfreri~ fwore, that he: fou:id the 
htmdlc at the lodgin~ aloretaid. 

'I he woman, Ma17 C<>l<.:, at 
"· h-ofehoufcthe.bu.ndk was-found, 

2 

fwo,c to its identity, and that of 
the prifoner who left 'it with her. 

A blackfmirh's lad, William 
Ab,aham, depofcd, that he lodged 
in the fame houfe with the pri
foner, and con\'erfed '"ith him at 
his lodgings the day before the 
fire. 

Eli?.abeth Boi.cl dcpofcd, that 
the pi ifoncr came and loJged at 
her houfe in Ponfmquth un the 
6th of December, the day pre~ 
ceding the fire; that he had llot 
been long there before fhe was af. 
failed by a violent fulphureous 
fmell; that (he went up into his 
room, and, opening his door, faw 
him at work with gunpowder and 
other combufiiblcs ; that n1e im
m~diately afkcd him if he was 
g,,rng to f~t her houfc on foe; 
that he put her off with fome ex
cufe, and inquired if (he ha<l ever 
fulfl'red by fire; that he wcut our, 
and lhc, feeing his bundle, opened 
it, and there, percci\ ing the tin 
canniller, was much Inrprized; 
that {}1e took down a candle, out 
of his room, and perceived it \1'a., 
not the candle {he had gi,·cn him 
up; 1hat on his rcturo fhe infi.ficd 
on his quitting her houre; that he 
did q1,it it in the morning, firfl 
exprcfling his anger at her l:avir.g 
preli1med lo Opell his bundle, ana 
demoliOiing the candle lhc had 
carried down frQr;n his garret. 

John Bal,fo in Qcpofcd, that he 
was a paiuter, and, ha\'iug been 
in America, he was f ent Q)' LorJ 
Temple to the Office in Bo~
fuecl, to hear tqc ex.imination of 
the prifoncr, aJ1Cl fee if he rccog
ni2cd his pcrfon. That Sir John 
Fielding c1fked him the qt:cllion, 
and he replied in the m:gauv.c; 
ti,at the pnfoner inAamly bowed 
tQ him from the bat; that he foJ. 
Jowccl the pnfoncr after: the exa
mination into anu1her room1 when 

the 
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the latter returned him thanks for 
his behaviour, and wiihcd be 
could make him fatisfacl:ion ; 

L Here the pi-ifoner haftily faid, 
' fatisfaElion, for what?' but the 
Court deiiring him not to inter
rupt the witnefs, but that as foon 
as he had fini(hed his evidence he 
fhould aik any que!bon he chofe, 
he accorded, and the witnefs pur
fued the thread of his tcfi:imony, 
declaring that the prifoner told 
him]-that he wasagentlcman,but 
that there had been other perfons 
quei.lioned aLout him, who had 
fpoke wl1at the}' were intirely ig
norant of, and had even gone fo 
far as to fay, he coul<l change the 
colour of his hair if he chofc, 
ju/l as if he was a cameleon ; 
that in the courfc of conv~rG1tion 
the prifoner aiked him to come 
and lee him in New Prifon; lhat 
he took the advice of Lord Tem
ple on the fubjetl, and .went at 
four in the afternoon to New Pri
fon, where he• and the pt ifoner, 
between the two gates, talked to
gether ; that America was the fub
jea, and that he me11tioned tl1e 
names of feveral perfons there, 
and had much converfation :\bout 
his family, havrng married his 
wife at Perth Amboy, and having 
worked at N'ew-York and Phila
delphia; that a kind of intimacy 
fubfifted between them. infomuch 
tliat he viliLed the prifoner daily, 
and frequently twice a day, till 
the r ,5th of February ; that in the 
courle of that time their conver
fation often turned upon America, 
of which country, and its con
cerns, the priloner fpoke in gene
ral ternls, and appeared to be very 
urgent to know if General Corn
wallis nad been worfted; that he 
afked him if he knew Deane, and, 
upon his replring in the negative, 
the pnfoncr replit:d, ' Not know 

Mr. Deane, Silas Deane ! Oh, 
he's a fine fellow, he's employee! 
by the Congrefs at Paris ; l helie,•e 
Benjamin Franklin is alfo em
ployed there on the fame ac
count.' 
I At the mention of Deane's name, 

the prifoner chcc'ked the w1toefs, 
and faid, ' Beware of pe1juty, 
take care of wltat you fay of Mr. 
Deane; there is a righteous God 
above, who deals out rignceous 
judgments, -and in whofe prefence 
we are all at this moment.'l 

This witnefa further di;pofed, 
that the prifoner aJked what coun
tryman he was; that he replied, a 
Welchman ; that the prifoner faid 
he faw clearly he was, ne\'crthc
lefs, in the intercft of America, 
anJ was an American by princi
ple; that he therefore talked to 
him \·ery freely, faying, that he 
knew General \V aibington ; that 
he was much abler than General 
Howe; that the former would 
perplex and harnfs the latter dur
ing the winter, but that the grand 
campaign was to be in the Cum
mer; that America would cer
t:ii11ly be viS0rious; that !he had 
plenty of pitch, tar, and turpen
tine, and that the back country 
would furnilh flores ; that all her 
army wanted was a few officers, and 
that F1ance would fopply thc:::m, 

On tlic 15th of 1"~brnary the 
witnefa dec!Jrce that the prifoncr 
folly revealed his criminality, 
telling him, that he had been to 
Pans ro Silas Dc;;ne, and had ear
ned him an acco..:i~t of the fevernl 
garrifons in this kingdom, their 
prefent fbte, the number of guns 
and meu at each, and alfo an ac
count of the quantity of {hipping 
in the fervice of the navy, their 
tonnage, guns, &c. 

That Silas D~ane much applaud
ed his zeal ; that he tLcn propo-

p 2 fed 
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fed to him that important fchcme 
of fctting fire to the dock.yards, 
and offend to return an i execute 
il; th:it Deane "as amazed, and 
thought it too great a matter to be 
carried into ex\;cution br one man; 
t\1at he faid, he rould e"<el ute 
more than either he, or any pcrfon 
on the face ol the earth, could 
imagine ; that Deane afl:ed him 
wh:it money he would have; tliat 
)1e n·plieJ, not much, he only 
defircd to l}c hwa1ded ac:cording 
to hi~ merit. 

That Deane gave him a letter 
to a ~rcat man in the city, a mer
chant, with bills drawn on the 
fame meH·hant to the amount of 
300!. That he. in confl.!qttcncc 
(~ame over to h11glan , ancl at 
Cantcrburv applied to a tin-man 
to make l11m a mac'une of his O\\ n 
,·ontriving, fomc"' lut like a ran-
11ificr ; that the mailer ot the {hop 
was a flupid fellow, and he could 
J1ot make him underfiand \\ h t 
)le mc:mt; th:it he, ho\\TYcr, 
found the apprentice more ingeni
ous, and flood hy him while he fi. 
ni01ed what he "anred i that he 
put it under the brl,1fl of Im coat, 
c1nd \~cut to an ale-houfc, "he-re 
he was i11tcrruptc<l by two dra
goons, and had an aftra} "ith 
them; that he got the \\ uurlcn 
p:.rt ol th(.' c:annifie1 alfo made at 
Canterbury, am! that it fitted fu 
dofc that opc1fon could lcca lig},t 
wai. in II, attcr it w,1s fi1ut in ; 
rhal he order d mo more of the 
fame kind o! can11ilkrs to be 
made at anotl r tin man',, but 
lhat be left them behind him, they 
not being fimfi ed io time; ti at he 
made the bcf1 of hi~ wav co Portf
·mouth, and there hued a lodgi:1g 
at the liouf.s of i\.1 s. Hoxdl ; that 
he in!land/ fer 'Ill.Jo 1t I is prepara
tions; that his ir,o<lc Ol m;iking 
i.iatchcs ,\as to fl l pfCr double, 

and cut it into flips ; and after 
grinding charcoal on a painter's 
colour~llone quite fine, :md b1eak
in~ gun110wdcr with a knife, as 
pamters do vcrmillion, to mix 
the two in dear v. atcr till ii come 
to the ronlillency ol new milk, 
and then to CO\t'r the matches 
with it: that, whl n fo prepared, 
they would lall, according to their 
length, any given time after they 
were lighted. 

That Mrs. Boxell was an im
pudent woman, for that O e had 
opened his bund e in 1 is ahkncc, 
and that 01e l1ad come up and feen 
him :it work, and being al,nmed 
had obli!Jed him to quit I er ludg
ings. 1 hat Qn Frid.,) h~ h <l got 
into the hen p houie, n tound 
the hc·mp fo clofe,v packed, that 
it took him 11 confider le tune to 
loo fen it; that he pu,led off his 
cp.1t to do tt, anu fpnnkl d a 
qu~11tity of mrpentine all about 
the hemp, laying allo trains of 
gunpowrlcr upon the floor, and 
li~htly flre,1 mg hemp mer them. 
1 hal he had fomcdifficulty to find 
his coat, and, alter he had found ir, 
he perceived a gooJ dl·al of hemp 
upon it, \\ hic.h be took off; that 
,1 hen he attcmptt·d to go out, he 
found the door failcned ; that he 
pulled off his !hoes, .and got up 
mto the }of r, hoping to get out 
that way, Lut that he found It im
praclicablc; that he then returned 
below, and hearing a pcrfon at 
one of the doors, he cried halloo! 
and was alkl <l v. hat he did then: i 
That he replied he "ent in from 
muti, es ol curiofity, and was lo~k
ed m ; that tht perfon at tirf\ faid 
he m, fl Ila} all n:ght, but at lC11gth 
he w.is let 0111; tt at he found h,s 
matcheswould not rlo,and he bought 
a half pt nil} worth of othe.n, of a 
"ornan who lived on the Common; 
th .. t on Sdurday morrung h<; t ok 

\v,'Q 
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two lodgings on the Common, 
and picked out fuch hou[es as had 
moJl wood in thern, intending to 
fct them on fire that the engines 
might be emplo,·cd in extinguifo
ing them, while the dock-yard 
was burning; that on Saturday he 

, got to the rope-houfc again, and 
renewed his Jabour there, cutting 
his matches into !hort pieces ; 
that he wafted a whole box oftin
der in trying to make his matches 
light, and almoft burnt. his lips 
with blowing the fparks ; that he 
was fo vexea at the lafi matches 
not fucceeding, that he was almoft 
ready to fire in at the windows of 
the woman he bought them of ; 
that after firing the rope-houfc, 
and burning the letter to the mer
chant in London, and the bills for 
3001. for fear Mrs. Boxell's hav
in<r opened his bundle fuould lead 
to" a difcovery of him, he fet off 
to efcape, and as he was rm,ning 
along tlie road, overtook a mar
ket-woman's cart; that he got up 
in it, and begged the woman to 
drive fafi, wanting to get by the 

1 

centinels, who are pofled four 
miles round Portfmouth; that the 
woman drove pretty brifkly, but 
bad occafion to flop to purchafe 
fomething; that he begged {he 
would not, but that 01c faid fhe 
mull:, but would not Jlay ; that 
when £he flopped, what Che bought 
came to a fhilling : that he threw 
down fix-pence, got out of the 
cart, and made the bell of his 
way towards London ; that after 
going fome way he turned round 
and faw the flames of the rope
houfe, and that it appeared as if 
the element 1tfelf wc1s on fire; 
that he w,Jkcd all night, and two 
d?gs barking at him, he fired a 
p1•tol at one, and he believes ei
ther killt:d or wounded him ; that 
he reached Kingflon abo\tt te11 iu 

the morning, ftaid there till evea
ing, when be went to town in the 
ftage, and on his arrival called on 
the merchant for whom the letter 
had been dirccled ; that he in
formed him that he came from 
Paris, and what had paffed be
tween Silas Deane and him, and 
mtntioned the bills ; that the mer
chant received hi,n coldly, and 
faid he had no advices from Paris • 
which adverted to the matter; 
that he then told him he had. 
fired the d<>ck-yard at Portf
mouth, as he would fee by the 
Monday's oewfpapers; that after 
this he accompanied the merchant 
to a coffee-houfe, and obfcrving a 
perfon there eyeing him in a very 
particular manner, he went away. 
and walked to Hammerfmith; 
that he was much vexed at the 
merchant's reception of him, and 
wrote him a letter that night, in 
whic.h he told him he was going to 
Brifrol, where he would foon hear 
of his • handy works;' that he 
went according! y-
r Here, upon a voluntary motion 

of a Counfel who fat at the table, 
the Court objected to the~,·itncfs's 
being examined as to any circum
ftances which happened at Brillo!, 
the facts there not being in quef
tion before the Court ; it was 
a~reed by the Counfel for the 
Crown to go no further into that 
matter, than ju!l as far as was nc
celfary to ccinhrm the trulh of 
Baldwin's tcflimony by the affifl_ 
ance of collateral proof; he was 
therefore futfcred to go on, and 
he further faiJ ]-that the prifoncr 
told bi.m, that on his arrirnl rhcte 
he appti<-d to a painter 111 or near 
Rrifiul, amt bonowed his colour
ftone to grind bis charcoal upon. 

The witnefs ;ir!Jed, That the 
prifoner lamemccl much havin~ 
ldt his bun-J,c at Ponfmouth, and 

fa.id 
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faid i• contained an Engliffi Y Jut'
tin, Ovid's Metamorphofes, nnd 
The A-rt of War, apd of making 
Fire~'\Vorks accoi·din~ to the 
Manner praflircd 1,1ft War by the 
Miht-c1ry of the King di" France, 
with a Fre11ch parfport, a piflol, 
a pair of b,1ckles1 a piece of an 
old lhirt, &c.' anci rh:it what 
chiefly grrcved hirrl, "as tlic paff
pdr.t'& being ti.ere, for that it con
tained ms re.ii name; it kas fome 
comfort, however, that it 'l'l"as in 
French, and probably \\hoever 
found it would ncrt be able to read 
or undcrftand it. 

The ,vitnefs concluded with 
dedaring, that he had imparted to 
Lord Temple and Lord George 

Germaine, all Ufa~ tlie prifdiier 
had told liim. 

In orMr to !hew that Balciwin'! 
te/Hmony whs' not in\"entfou, i 
p,-reat variety of' \\ itnetfes were 
iworn, 'who corroborated the whole 
of h!S tcfiimony, each confirn1m~ 
a p:trt of' his infonnation. ~ 

$e,•c!ral of thefe witneffes c-anlc 
from CJr\tcrbury, and fwore pofi. 
ti\·cl\' that ch,;: prifoner ·was there 
a lHott dme bcf ote the fire ; that 
he had t\\·o more canmflcr~ made 
for him ( which he left behind ht. 
canfe they- were n6t fini{lted io 
t.ime, am( which were producc:;d in 
Court) that he purchafc:d fomc 
falrpetre there of an apothecary, 
&c. 

(To be continued.) 

A J>ERILOUS VOYAGE. 

EXTRACT OF A LETTER FROM PLYMOUTH, t"EBRlfARY 20, 

"ON the 30th of !aft month 
the 49th and thc:nwo bat

ulions of Lhc 85th regiments, em
ba-rked at Jerky on board the fol
lowir~ tr,mfports for Plxmouth, 
,·iz. The Soverl.'ign, Brainsford, 
Sea Horfo, Eliza, William :md 
Anne, Ceres, C:ir!if:t>, Calypfo, 
Polly, an I Denton ; the "·hole 
bein r un lcr convoy of the R:im
blergun brig. T!1c(t- vdid~ had 
broug)1c tbe 9th rc;.,:mcnt (tlnte 
battalions from Lifuon to Enl!
land, ruid t11t'nct: to Jcrley. 1. hey 
.had beea four or fo·e months 21 
fea, -and were confeq\,\ently far 
from being ctthcr c!.: n or wdl 
fom,d. Ho,,ev<-r, as the diftancc 
from J er fey to I\mfm,,urh is. iu
confidtrablc. no great incOO\·eni
encc would have cufued, h~d the 

troops remained only two or three 
days on uoartl. 

" On the 2d inflant the whole 
convoy was ready for fea. The 
tranfports had hauled out in the 
Bay of St. Aubin's, waiting fo1 
~Ile fignal to fail with a fair \tind, 
blowing rather frdh from the 
S. W. No fignal, however, was 
m de, and thcv "'ere thus lying 
for three days i;1 a moll dangerO'J3 
nnd cxpofcd fituauon ; for had the 
wrnr\. blown harrl from the Sour', 
th ; mufi incviubl)' have gone o .. 
lho1e. 

" On the 5th infiant, however, 
the \\ 111,lc convoy got undi;r wt!gh 
" ith every prolpect of rcacl!111l( 
Portfmouth by the next mom.:.e· 

" Hut fuch was not our g~ 
fostunc, for in!kad of"proccediog 

immediately 
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immediately to England, the co:1• 
,·oy was brought to 1nc:hor m 
Guernfey Roath the fame evening, 
fm the fuppofcd purpole of call
ing there fortranfports, hanng on 
board the :29th ri;gim.el).t, ; pl\t 
thcfc tranfpons, it apl>eared, had 
failed five davs before. 

"The Road) of Guernfey, en
,·ironed on all fides with rock , 
arc Hill more dangerous ihau the 
B.\)'. qf St. Auoin. In this peril. 
ous fttuation the Yeffcls rode out a 
gale all night, fome dragged their 
ant hors, and the Dente, 1 uof'or
tU'lately flruc}; on 4 roct: about 
midnight. She had qn. l>oarn -zoo 
men al i e 49 h re, imcm, minute 
;uns \H!,t~ {1 ed, and other fii;n ls 
oi J1lirefa made. After fomc time 
a Pei hoouring t~arr{p rt, (the 
Polly i nt olf her boat~, -b.y 
Mole Rflifinncc, tQ~cth..!r .nth 
tlic cxeruons Qf L,ieµtcna1 t.~CQ-

lone] Sheaffe, the officers on board, 
and the pro_,per and Heady beb~vi
our ot tne men, every pcrfon was 
brought off fate, immed1atcly after 
which the wreck went down. 

"The men fr m the. Denton 
havin~ been di!lnbuted ,1mong the 
other tranfports, the convoy once 
more put to fca {Feb. 8th}, but 
JU It as it got ,, ithin light of the 
N"ecdlcs Light, the wind foddenly 
ihiftcd to the N. E. E vcrr poHi
ble exertion was made to bring 
'her to Sp thead, but in vain, the 
convoy w.as much difperfed. The 
greater n.i.mb.:r of the vc!lcls kept 
'the fea for he or fix days, after 
which thev "ere con fir med -to 
bear away' for Plymonth, ,.,here 
all till' convoy happilv arrh·ed, 
except two, the Calypfo and the 
Carlifie, and it is hoprd they 
ha\•C either 1cachcd Pmtlruouth, 
or put into \V cym utli." 

To THE EoJTO-R OP THE N.\ VAL :MAcAzr:,;:z;. 

MB.. EDIT.OR, 

A~r -a time like tl~ p1~fe11t, 
when we can o 1ly look to1 -

r tor futc.cfs a11d profpcmy 
from the bravery and 'ikdl <1f- ot1r 
gallant Tars-, Jt is fin~rdy to be 
h ped and \\i(hed, t a G ,vern
m nt would take 1m t e1t h!nous 
confideration, the, er) frnal I fl i
pend allowed to Officers for the 
cangerous ferv1ccs on 'I\ hich thty 
are fo frequently emplo,•ed - ii 

llipend fo fmall, that, ati the pre
fo~t period, when e\ery article 
ot life is fo exoroi anrly dear, as 
not to enable them unle s poffcf. 
fed _of private prope1tv) to 1eave, 
during their abfence, even a de
cent competence for the maintc
naiice ot a wife or children ; 

which difagreeable eircumflance 
mufi greatlr mcreafe the horror 
of fep.ira1ion from rcht1vcs ten
derly beloved. 

There are few people, of any 
defcr1p ion, who ha, e not had 
fdme a<ldit'ionnl allo~anc~, on ac
cu11nt of the- increafe o~ taxation, 
and great ad\'ance Gf every article 
in hie: furely, then, the fame in
dulgence will be granted to our 
natural and brave protedors, 
whole g:-dlant exertions, on every 
occafion, has fo long been the 
boaft and glory of their country. 

Your's, &c. 

A. B. 

HISTORY 
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HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH EAST-INDIA COl\IPANY. 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 71.) 

T HUS the unfortunate men at 
Amborna were examined, 

tortured, a'nd forced to confef
fions, being the work, as the Eaft-
1 ndia Company's account expref
fes it, " of eight days, from the 
t 5th to the 23d of February;" 
after which there was a rcfpite of 
two days before the fcntencc. 
John Powell, being acquitted, 
went to the prifon to vifit John 
Fdrdo, one of thofe who had ac
cufed Captain T owerfon: to him 
Fardo religioufly prote!led his in
nocence, but cfpecially his Corrow 
for accufing I\fafier T owerfon ; 
for, faid he, the fear of death doth 
J1ot hing tlifmay me; for God, I 
trnfi, will be merciful to my foul, 
accordin~ lo the innocence 'of my 
caufo. The only matter that 
troubles me is, that through fear 
ot torment I have acrnfed that 
ht,ndt and godly man Captain 
To,n rfon, whom I think in my 
confcicucc, was fo upright towards 
:all men, that he harboured no ill
\\ ill to any man ; much Ids would 
attempt any li1ch bttfincfs as he is 
accufetl of. He farther faid, he 
,rnuld hefo1 e his death rr.ccive the 
~:u;r::.ment, 'in acknowledgment 
that lu: hatl accufed Captain Tow. 
~rl<•n falftl)' and wrongfully,on
h through kar of torment. 

On th'c 25th, all the rrifoners, 
:?S \\ ell tl1c E1:g!i{h, as the Ponu
g1.1efe and J npanefe, were brought 
into the r;1rnt hall of the caftle, 
and there were folemnlv con
<:emned, except the four formerly 
acquitted ; Captain ''T owerfon, 
during bis imprifonmcnt, having 
been kept from the reft, fo that 
1,one could. come to fpeak with 

him, wrote much in his cham. 
L>er; but all was fupprdfcd, favc 
onlv a bill of debt, which one 
Th~mas Johnfon, a free burgher, 
got of him, by favour of his keep. 
ers, for an acknowledgment, that 
the Engli{h Company owed him z 
certain furn of money. 

In the end of this bill he wrote 
thefe words, " Firmed by th~ 
form of me Gabriel Towerfon, 
now appointed to die, guiltlefs of 
any thing that can be juflly laid 
to my charge. God forgive them 
their guilt, and receive me to his 
mercy. Amen.'• • 

This bill being brought to Mr, 
\Yeldon, the Engli{h agent at 
Banda, he paid the moncr. The 
following words, written in a ta, 
hie-book, were alfo brought to 
.Mr. W cldon, by one that ferl'cd 
the Dutch: 
tr " W c whofe names a re here 
fpccified, John Beamont, William 
Griggs, Abel Price, and Robert 
Brown, being apprehended for a 
confpiraey for blowing up the 
caJlle of A111boyna, were, through 
torment, confirained to fpcak that 
which we never meant, nor once 
imaiined i the which we take up
on our deaths and falvation. They 
tortured us with that extreme tor, 
ment of fire and wstcr, that Ae!h 
and blood could not endure; and 
this we t.ike upon our deaths'. thn 
they have put us to death gu1ltlefi 
of our accufation." 

Samuel Colfon wrote much tJ 

the fame effect in the wafie lea•,es 
of a Prayer Book, which he ddi
vered to one whu fcrved the 
Dutch, and, having fewed it up 
in his bed, afterwards, at h•1 

opponu, 
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opportunity, delivered it to Mr. 
Weldon. All thefe writings are 

, yet extant. 
The 26th day of February, the 

prifoners were all brought into the 
great hall of the caft!e, except 
Captain Towerfon and Emanuel 
Thompfon, to be prepared for 
death by the minifters. The J a
panefe no,v all in genera1, as fome 
of them had done before in parti
cular, cried out unto the Eng!ifh, 
faying, oh! you Engliilimen, 
where did we ever in our lives eat 
with you, talk with you, qr, to 
our remembrance, fee you ? The 
Engli(h anfwered, why then have 
you accufed us ? The poor men, 
perceivin6 they were made to ac
cufe each other, {hewed their tor
tun:cl bodies, and faid, if a ftone 
were thus burnt, would it not 
change its nature, how much more 
then we that are flefi1 and blood ? 
Whilft they were all in the h..ill, 
Captain Towerfon was brought 
up into the place of examination, 
and two great jars of water carried 
after him : what he did there or 
fuffered, is unknown to the Eng
lifh ; but i.t feems they made him 
then underwrite his confeffion. 

The Englilh fiill profeffed their 
innocency, and prayed the minif
ters that they might all receive 
the Sacrament, as a fral of the 
forgivenefs of their fin·s; and, 
withal, thereby to confirm their 
la£!: profeffion of their innocence; 
but this would by no means be 
granted. \/\.'hereupon Samuel 
Colfon faid thus to the minifters, 
tell us, if we fuffer guiltle!s, being 
otherwife true believers in J cfus 
Chrifr, what !hall be our reward ? 
The preacher anfwercd, by how 
much the clearer you are, fo much 
the more glorious !hall be your re
furreclion. With that word Col
fon ftarted up, cmbniccd the 
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preacher, and gave him his purfe, 
with fucb money as he had in it; 
faying, God blefs you; tell th~ 
Governor I freely forgive him, 
and I intreat you to exhort him 
to repent of his bloody tragedy 
wrought upon us poor innocent 
fouls. Here all the refl: of th:! 
Engliili fignified their confent to 
this fpeech. Then fpoke John 
Fardo to the refi, in the prefence 
of the minill:ers: my countrymen 
and brethren, here condt!mned 
with me to die, I charge you all, 
as you will anfwer it at God's 
judgment feat, if any of you be 
guilty of this matter, difcharge 
your confciences, and confefs the 
truth, for fatisfac½ion of the world. 
Hereupon Samuel Collon fpoke 
with a loud voice, faying, accord
ing to my innocence ,in this trea
fon, fo, Lord, pardon all the reft 
of my fins, and, if I be guilty 
thereof, more or lcfs, let me rie
ver be partaker of thy heavenly 
joys ; at which words every one 
of the reft cried out, Amen : for 
me Amen; for me, good Lord. 
This done, each of them, know
ing whom he had accufed, went to 
one another, begging forgivenefs 
for tht::ir fa!l.e accufotion, being 
forced from them by the pains or -#
fear of tortures; and they all free. 
ly forgave one another. After 
this, they f pent the reft of that 
doleful day and night in prayer, 
and comforting each other, though 
their Dutch guards offered them 
wine, bidding them drink lufiily, 
a.nd drive away Corrow, according 
to the cuftom of their country in 
the like cafes, but contrary co the 
nature of the Engliih. . 

On the morning of the next 
day, the 27th of February, all 
things being prepared for the exe
cution,- the condemned were 
brought forth i11to th<: ball, along 

Q by 
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bylhe chamber, where the pardon
ed were, who flood in the door 
to give and take the farewell of 
their countrymen now going to 
execution; !laying a little for this 
purpofe, they prayed and charged 
thofe that were faved, to bear wit-
11efs to their friends in England 
(If their innocence, and that the\' 
died not traitors, but fo many in-
11occms, merely murdered by the 
Dutch, whom they prayed God to 
forgive their blood-thirftincfs, and 
to have mercy upon their own 
fouls. Being brought into the 
vard, their fcntcncc was 1ead unto 
them from a _gallery; and they 
were then ca1 ncd to the placo of 
execution, together with nine Ja
panefe and a Portuguefc, not the 
ordinary and lhoit way. but round 
about, i'n a long proceffion through 
Oic town, the ·way guarded by five 
tompanies of foltlicrs, Dutch and 
Amhoynefe, and thronged with 
the nath•cs of the ifiand, who, up
tH1 the fummons given the day be
fore by the found o~ a drum, flock
tJ togcth~r to behold this triumph 
of the Dutch over the Englifh. 
Emanuel Thompfon told the reft, 
he rlid not doubt but God would 
thew a lign of therr innocence; 
and every one of them took it 
upon their death, that they were 
utterly guiltlcfs; aod fo one by 
one, with great cbemfolnefs, fuf
fcred the fatal (lrokc, 

The Dutch had prepared a cloth 
uf black velvet ior Captain Tow
erfon's body to fdll upon, which, 
licing tlained and defaced with 
his blood, they afterwards put to 
account of the Englifu Company. 
At the inftant ol the execution 
there arofe a great darkncls, with 
a fudden and violent gufl of wind. 
and tcmpeft, whereby two of the 
Dutch fhips, riding in the har
bour, were driven lrom their an-

chors, and with ireat labour and 
difficulty Caved from the rocks. 
Within a few days after, one 
Dunckin, who had told the Go
vernor, that Robert Brown, the 
Englifh taylor, had a few months 
before told him, he hoped that 
within fix months the 1£nglilh. 
fhould have as much to do in the 
catlle of Amboyna as the Dutch, 
This fellow, coming upon an 
evening to the grave, where the 
Engli{h were buried, being all, 
except Captain Towerfon, m one 
pit, fell aown upon the grave, 
and, havin~ Jai11 there a while, 
rofe up again Clark mad, and fo 
continued two or three days to
gether, and then died. Forth
with alfo fell a new ficknefs at 
Amboyna, which fwcpt away 
above 1000 people, Dutch and 
Amboynefe, in the fpace wherein 
there ufually died not 30 at other 
feafons. Thefe figns were by the 
furviving Engli{h referre<t to the 
confident predi8ion of Emanuel 
Thomfon, and were by the Am
boynefe interpreted as a token of 
the wrath of God for this barba. 
rous tyranny of the D1:tch. 

The day after the execution 
was fpent in triumph and public 
rejoicing by the Dutch for their 
deliverance from this pretended 
t1cafon. The Governor and Fif. 
cal, having now made an end at 
Amboyna, fct out for Banda, 
where they made very diligent in
quiry again[t Captain \Veldon, 
the Engli01 agent there, yet ~ound 
no colour or lhadow of guilt to 
lay hold on, but at laft entc.rtain
ecl him with courteous fpeeches, 
profeffing to tle very glad that they 
found him, as well as the Englilh 
at J accatra, to be without fufpicion 
of this treafon. 

Captain W eldoo, perceiving 
the diforder and confufion of tht 

Englifh 
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Englifli Company" s affairs at Am
boyna, by means of this dealing 
of the Dutch, hired a Dut~h pin
nace at Banda, and paffed to Am
boyn:i, ,-,here, inftantly upon bis 
arrival, he recalled the Compa
ny's (er~ants, who were fent by 
the Dutch Governor to the Up
per Fa6tories. Having inquired 
of them, of the whole proceedfogs 

. lately paffed, he found by thctr 
con!lant and agreeing relation, 
that there. was no luch treafon of 
the Englifh as was pretended, and 
u!ld«rfiandiog what fuicl: com
mand tbe Governor had given to 
the {urviviug Englilh, not once to 
talk, or confer with the country 
people, concerning this bloody 
hufinefs, though the country peo
ple every day reproached .them 
with treafon, and a bloody inten
tion to have maffacred the natives, 
and to have ripped up the bellies 
of women with child, and fuch
like ftuff, wherewith the Dutch 
poffeffed the poor vulgar, to make 
the Eng1i(h odious to them. 

He, the faid Mr. W cldon, per
ceiving, therefore, that it neither 
fuited with the honour nor profit 
of the Kngli(h Company, his maf
ters, to hold any longer refidence 
in Amboyna, took the poor rem
nant of the Englilh along with 
him in the hited pinnace for Jae. 
catra. As ioon as this heavy 
news of Amboyna came there, the 
Prefident fent to the General of 
the Dutch, to know by what au
thority the Governor of Amboy
na had thus proceeded againfr the 
Englilh, and how he and the reft 
of the Dutch at J accatra approved 
of the proceedings. 

He returned for anfwert that 
the Governor of Amboyna's au
thoricy was derived from the 
Lords States-General of the Unit
.ed Netherlands. under whom he 

had lawful jurffdicl:ion both in 
criminal and civil eaufos; and 
that fuch proceeding was necelfa
ry againfr traitors, as the Englifh 
appeared to be by their own con
feilions ; a copy ,vhereof he font 
to the Engli!h Prefident, who fem 
the fame back. to be authenticated, 
but received it nol again. 

Now, as the Oucch defended 
their own proceedings by the eon .. 
foffions of the parties exeeuted, ae
kno,vledging feverally under their 
hands, that they wete guilty 0£ 
the pretended crime, it will not 
be amifs to recollect here certai11 
circumfhtnces difperfetl in feveral 
parts of this narration, whereby 
as well the innocence of the Eng
lifb, as the unlawful prtlceeding 
againft them may be manifeiled. 

Firft, therefore, it is to he re. 
membered, that the J apaoefe were 
apprehended, examined, and tor
tured three or four days before the 
En!Jlifh were attacked. Thomp~ 
fon, in the mean time, and the 
very firll day of the examination 
of the Japaucfe, went to the ci\(
tle to a{k leave of the Governor 
to· land fome rice, and brought 
back the news to the Englifh boufe 
of the cruel treatment of the poor 
J apanefe. This had been warni11g 
enough to the Engli(h~ if guiltyJ 
to fhift for themfelve, by flight in 
the fmall boats 6f the Arnboyners, 
which they might eafily have done-, 
and tranfpt:med themfelves out of 
the jurifdiction of the Dutch; but 
not having conful!ed their fafety 
by flight is a very ftrong prefump~ 
tion, that they were as little privy 
to any treafori of their own, as fuf
picious of any treacherous defign 
on their own lives. 

Ia the next place, let it be con~ 
fidcred, ho\\ impoffible it was for 
the Engli£h to achieve thrs pre
tended enterprife, The cafile of 

Q. 7. Amboyna 
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Amboyna was of very: great 
:tlrength, the garrifon confificd of 
between '200 and 300 men, bcfides 
upwards of that number of the 
free burghers in the town. Durft 
10 Enghfhmen, whereof not one 

·was a foldier, attempt any thing 
againft foch firength? At the fei'L
ure of the Englifh houfe, all the 
arms and ammunition there found 
were but th1ee fwords, two muf
quets, and half a pound of pow
der. As for the afliftance of the 
Japancfe, they were alfo but 10, 
and all unarmed, as well as the 
EngliCh. 

But let it be imagined thefe 20 

perfons, Englifi1 and J apanefc, 
were fo defpcrate as to hazard the 
exploit, how fhould they be able to 
mafier the Dutch in the cafile, or 
to kcef pofieffion, when they bad 
got 1t I What had they to fccond 
them ? There was neither !11ip nor 
pinnace of the Englifh in the har
bour. All the rc!l of the Japanefe 
in the ifland were not 20 perfons. 
D:hc nearc!l: of the refi of the 
Englifu were at Banda, 40 leagues 
from Amboyna; and tbofe but 
tiinc pcrfons, all afterwards clear
~d, by the Governor and Fifcal 
themfelves, from all fufpicion of 
this pretended crime, as were alfo 
the re!l of the Engnfh at Jacca
tra. 

But what lhall be faid of the ge
neral and rel.gious profellion made 
by the condemned .1£.nglilh ol their 
innocence to their countrymen at 
their laft parting with them, and 
their fealing this profeffion with 
their lafi breath and blood, even 
in the very article of death, and in 
the firoke of the executioner ? 
Hence it is evident, that this bar
barous and tyrannical proceeding 
was entirely owing to the infatia
ble covetoufocfs of the Duteh, to 
gain by this cruel treachery the 

folc trade of the Moluccas, Banda. 
and Amboyna, which Coon after 
became the event of this bloody 
procc:fs. 

It muft be confeffed, that this 
is in all ref peels a moil alloniiliing 
and furprifing relation. But per
haps it may be acccunted flill 
ftranger, that, when they had done 
it, they durft juftify it, and juftify 
it even here. 

This produced the account we 
have partl ygi ven our readers, which 
the Eaft-lndia Company were not 
at liberty to publilb, till the Dutch 
made their appeal to the public 
themfeh·es. After this, indeed, 
the publifhing ot their cafc could 
be no longer refufed them, efpeci
ally as what they offered was fup
ported upon the fullcft Rroofs 
upon oath, regifiered in the Court 
ol Chancery We fee from hence 
the great co11fcquence of the liber
ty of the prcfs ; had it been open 
at that time, it had been impofii
blc to have hindered the nation 
from receiving ample fati~faction 
for fueh a flagrant injury• Cuch an 
intolerable infult. But, as it wa~, 
there was a party, we are told, in 
King James's Court, who, if they 
did not juftify, at leaft excufed 
this horncl fact. At this juncture 
alfo, the States were af.l:ually de
manding and receiving affiflance 
from th.e Crown of Great Britain; 
and that too as large in its nature, 
and as effectual in its confcquen
ces, as any they had received in 
the time of Queen Elizabeth, and 
for which the States expreffcd as 
much gratitude to that Monarch, 
as ever they did to the Queen; 
and, as it clearly appears, with 
juft as much tincerity. We 
would not, however, be under
flood to mean, that the tragedy of 
Amboyoa was acted in confe
quence of any infirufoons from 

Hollao~, 
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Holland, fince that would not 
only be unfair, but untrue; but 
t:hen the reafon of this ought to be 
attended to, which was, that the 
Prince of Orange was at the head 
of their affairs, and they could 
not, under the eye of their Stadt
holder, take any fuch blo~dy re_fo
lutions. But, rn the Indies being 
at full liberty, the true gemus of 
the nation difplayed itfelf there; 
and the Dutch writers in thofe 
very times boafi, that the General 
of the Eaft-lndia Company kept 
as great a court, and made in 

every refpecl as magn(ficent an 
appearance as the Princeof Orange 
himfelf; which plainly proves, 
that as they hated the government 
of the Prince of Orange, fo they 
were willing that fl:rangers lhould 
take notice of their independency 
and power in another part of the 
world, where the goyernment was 
in fuch hands as they be!l ap
proved. 

The genius of the Dutch na
•tion, and of their Eafl:-India Com. 
pany) was gain, at all events, and 
no matter at whofe expepce. The 
genius of the Dutch government 
at home was to live fair with her 
neighbours, and, by fmooth Ian. 
guage, high profeffions of friend
l'hip, and ready compliance in tri
fic&, to fecure their . prote&on, 
and command their affiftance. It 
was this difpofition in the Jaaer, 
that engaged them to make the 
treaty with Great Britain, in 
1619, by which there was a fort 
or union made between the two 
.1£afi-lndia Companies. 

This was what the Dutch Com
pany diiliked, and refolved uot to 
bear; which induced them to 
frame and execute that barbarous 
and bloody contrivance at Am
boyna, wJ11ch anfwered their ends 
etfeclually, for, firll, it abfo-

lutely dipped the -States.General 
in their qu·,rrel ; t' ,e firft quefiion 
in the d1fpute being this whether 
the Governor of Amboyna, by 
virtue of the authority derived to 
him from them, h ... d any right to 
proceed againft the Englilh r And 
next, it totally delhoyed all con
:fidcnce in the treaty, and obligecl 
the Engli(h Earl- India Company 
to abandon the methods prefcribed 
by it, which turned them out of 
the fpice trade entirely, the great 
thing aimed at by the Dutch, and 
which they never otherwife could 
have accompli!hed, 

The intere!l of the Duke of 
Buckingham was at this time fo • 
great with King James, that it 
was thought, if he had not been 
fome way or other appeafed, thG 
malfacre at Amboyna "ould not 
have paffed as it did ; but at the 
fame time, wemu!l confefs, that we 
do not believe he was capable of 
being bribed to fnch a behaviour. 
\Ve rather think he was mifled 
and impofed upon ; and make no 
quellion t11at the Dutch account 
of the affa,i.r was tranfmittcd to 
fome perfon in his confidence foe 
that purpofe. It is an eafy mat
ter to fpeak ill of the dead, and too 
common a praElice to tear thofe 
charaeters to pieces, which are 
leafl: likely to be defended ; but 
this we are not inclined to do ; 
though, to {hew that it is not with
out fome reafon we fofpect the 
Duke of Buckingham to have- had 
a large iliare in preventing King 
James from teftifying a becoming 
refentment upon this occafion, we 
will relate a particular faEl that 
led us into this opinion: the Eal1-
lndia Company, to perpetuate the 
memory of this barbarous tranfac
tion, caufed the tortures and fof. 
ferings of the Engh(h at Amboy-
na to be very e-xat.Uy painted, and 

hUili. 
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hung up in tbeir hall ; wnich 
pi8ure, by the dire8ion of Buck
:ingham, was taken down, and the 
reafon affigned for fo doing, was, 
that, as it had not been thought 
proper to involve the nation in a 
War on this account, it ,~·as, by no 
means, decent, that fuch a piaure 
1hould remain in public view; 
fince, at the fame time that it ex
pofed the crudty o! the Dutch, it 
threw fome kind of odium on the 
Engli01 adminifiration, 

The death of K.ing James hap
pened in a very iliort time after 
this misfortune, and the troubles 
of various kind$, which very early: 
dift.4arbed the reign of King Charles 
l. put it out of his power to l>ur
fue that matter, as he fcems to 
have intended ; for, in the begin
ning of his rt'ign, he granted let
ters of requefi to the States-Ge
neral for obtaining fatisfacl:ion, 
which, however, had not their ef
fea, neither did the King purfue 
that point any farther; the rcafon 
of which we pr~fume to have been 
this, that, finding other caufcs of 
complaint againll the Dutch, he ab
folutely determined to leffen their 
flrength, as a maritime power ; 
tlie rather, becaufe he found them 
joining with the Frencli, in order 
to the execution of a fchcme, 
which they: nave hacl always in 
'\'iew, of dividing the Netherlands 
with .France, and then difputing, 
in confoderaey with her, the fove
reignty which tne EuGli(h claim 
<>ver the narroW' feas. fhis King 
Charles I.. faw, and dctenni'1cd to 
prevent; and, hi order thereto, 
louod it necelfary to fit out a fleet, 
which ihdbcecl him to demand 
fbip.moncy; and that began thofe 
confufions which ended 111 the ruin 
cf our government, and leaving 
the Dutch in poffe!Iion of all that 

ttade, which they had acquired at 
our expence. 

The immen(tl wealth, and great 
naval power of the Dutch, ac. 
quired, in the times of our diftrac. 
t10ns, and when it was impoffible 
for us to prevent it, encouraged 
them to think of eftabli01ing tbcit 
own wealth and grandeur by a to. 
tal fupprcfiion of our maritime 
force ; to which, perhap,, they 
were tempted from an opinion, 
that the Parliament, or, as it \ta, 
then called, the Commonw~ltli 
of England, would fcarce venture 
upon a war abroad, when fhe had 
hardly extricated herfelf from Oil! 
at home. .But tliey wete mir. 
taken, for the Parliament of Eng. 
land, however they came by thcit 
right, or by their power rather, 
were determined to make a jull 
ufe of it ; and this produced t~ 
firft Dutch war, in which they1 
for the reafons before affigned, 
were the a~reffors, but futftrtd 
dearly for it 111 the end ; fince, af. 
ter repeated defeats at fea, :ind 
notwithftandiog they helped W 
procure a new revolution ltcrt, 
by fetting up the Proteaor1 ia• 
ftead of the Parliament, yet tht1 
were forced to fubmit to a peace 
upon the terms prefcribcd to them, 
which was figncd af W ellm'infte, 
April the 5th, 1654; and by 1h11 
treaty the States were obliged to 
do that juflice to Crom well, which 
they had l'efufod to Kmg Jame, 
and King Charles. 

The 27th article of that 11tatJ 
was conceived in thefe words: 

" It is agreed, that the Lords 
the States-General ot the United 
Provinces !hall take care that juf, 
tite be done upon thole ,vho wcrt 
oartakcrs or accomplices in t 
;naffacre of the J£nililh a.t A1rt• 
bt:lyna, as the Republic of Englant 
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is pleafed to term that faa, pro
vided any of them be li,1ng." 

In confequence of tbis treaty, 
there was a commiffion granted on 
both fides, which fat at Gold
fmith's-hall, in order to hear and 
detennine the complaints that 
{hould be made to them both by 
the Englilh and Dutch Eaft-lndia 
Companies, and their determina
tion was to be final. The Eng
glilh Company put in a charge, 
confifting of 15 articles, conclud
ing, that, betides the lofs of their 
fettlements, they had fuffercd to 
the amount of the furn of 
21695,999 pounds, 15 fhillings, 
!lerling. The Dutch Eaft-Inaia 
Company, on the other band, 
brought in their demands, but 
without entering cxaaJy into par
ticulars ; yet afccrtaining in the 

clofe their expcnces at 850,000 
pounds. 

It was alfo decreed and ordain
ed, that the Dutch Company 
f11ould pay here at London, before 
the firft day of January neict enfu
ing, the furn of 3,l>15 pounds 
fierling, to the feveral admini
firators of the Engli!h ma!facred 
at Amboyna. 

This award or arbitration was 
ftricl:ly put in execution as Coon aJ 
it was made, and ought therefore 
lo be confidered as decifive againfl: 
the Dutch, who, by thcfe fmaH 
and inconfiderable fatisfaaions to 
the reprefentatives of thofe that 
were murdc1cJ- at Amboyna, 
clear)y admitted, and took upon 
themfdvcs the guilt of that whole 
proceeding. 

(To be continued.) 

CAPTURE OF THE KENT EAST-INDIAMAN. 
; 

FllOl.1 THE INDIA TELEGRAPH OF THE 18TH OCTOBER, 1800, 

ON Sunday lafi accounts were 
received in town, (Calcutta) 

of the capture of the Hon. Com
pany's /hip Kent, Captain Riving
ton, after an engagement of con
fiderable duration with the Con
fiance, Captain !:iurcouff, off the 
Sand Heads. The following par
ticulars we have copied from the 
Mirror : 
. On Tuefday morning the 7th 
inftant at day-light, a ftr:tnge fail 
l'iasdifcovercd in the N. W. quar
~r; the Kent at that time was ly. 
Ing. to for a pilot, and Captain 
~tvmgton, conceiving the veffcl 
!R fight to be a pilot fchooner, 
unmcd1atcly bore down, hoiftcd 

his colours, and made the fignal 
for a pilot ; the ftranger upon this 
made fail, and hauled up towards 
the Kent ; it was foon after difco
vcrcd that fhe :was a !hip, the 
hands were immediately called 
to quarters, and the !hip prepared 
for ailion. Upon her approach 
to the Kent, as !he fbewed no co
lours, a ihot was fired at her from 
the larboard fide, which was folr 
lowed up, as !he paffed upon the 
oppofite tack, by a broadfide, and 
a confiant fire kept up while fue 
was within reach of the guns. 

The privateer, for it was now 
afcertained to be fo, foon after
wards tacked, came up on the lar

board 
2 
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board fide, and commenced the 
engagement within about mufkt:t 
1hot, but without doing much in
jury, although fhc continued in 
this ~fition for fome time. She 
then fhot a-hea<l, and paffing 
round the bow of the Keut, 1e
riewc the engagement on the 
other fide, nearly at the fame dif
tance, and for the fame length of 
time, but with as little cffca a~ 
before. She afterwards ma<le fail 
a-head, as if with the intention of 
1elioquilhing the attack ,md rnak• 
ing off, which !he could eafily 
have clone, having grcally the fu
periority in f.uliu~: when fhe h~d 
got about the •'ifiance of halt a 
mile a-h1;ad ,,t the Kent, fhe was, 
howc.ve1, obfcr,·e<l to haul her 
main-fail up, and wear round im
mediately towards her; ancl in 
about ten or fifteen minute~ after
waru, or as foon as her guns "ould 
bear, fhe for the full time hoillcd 
Natio,1al Colours, {Surcouff afcer-
1\'ards declared that he had forgot 
them before) and fired a broad fide 
and a. volley of muiketry lrorn 
every part of the fhip, which 
was imrr,cdiately returned by 
the Kent, and continued while 
her guns would bear; the pri,·a
Lcer then wearing round her (lern, 
ranged clofe up along-fide, and 
rccei,•ed a lull difcharge from the 
Kent's ftarboard guns; at this 
moment fhe fired a "hole broad
fiJe, an<l threw a number of ha11d
(!;!Clli1des from her tops into the 
Kent, fome of which penetrated 

tain Su1couff entered at the heail 
of about 150 men, completely 
armed for boarding, having C.--dch, 
a fabrc :md a brace of pifiols ; tt 
conteft upon deck was no,\ dcfpc
rate, and !ailed lor about 20 mi. 
nutcs, but the enemy havmg 
greatly the fupcriority both 1n 

numbers au<l arm", were ,i8.ori
ou~, and a dreadful carnage en
fued, they {hewing no quarter to 
any who came in weir way, whe
ther with or withuut arms; and 
fuch was their f:wage crueh), that 
tlu:y even flabbed fame ot the fick. 
in bed. 

Upon gaining pofi'dlion of the 
poop, the .French 1mmc iatcl~· ct: 
down the colours, and foon alter 
had complete p1Jffcffio11 of the 
fl1ie_. 

Captain Surcouff, finding fome 
difinclination in his crew to b~rd. 
had been under the ncccflity of 
plying them feveral times with li-
quor, as well as to promiic tilcm 
an hour's pillngc, in the e,cm ! 
carrying the llup, and this tut: 
they completely occupied, break
ing open e,•cr}' package they cm1ld 
come at, and even taking the 
coats, bats, (hoe~, &c. from tb 
perfons of the officers and palfen. 
gcrs. 

From the commencement d 
the aaion, until the French m:rc 
in polfellion of the fuip, was a 

• the upper-deck, and budt on the 
gun-deck, at the fame time a fire 
of mulkeu·y was kept up from her 
tops, which killed and wounded 
a great 11umber of the paffengers 
and recruits ~hat were on the quar
ter.deck and poop. 

vVhC'n the lh1ps were complete-
11, locked with each other, Cap• 

an houi and l7 minutes, a 
from the gallant mannc1 in which 
the officers and ere\\ of the K 
behaved while the fh1ps wcrcclC2f 
of each other, there is not ad 
but {he would ha,·c 6\'ercome tU 
privateer; but their be111g :t 1·c1J 
great deficiency of luiall ar 
tht•y had no mea11li oi repc 
fuch '<I number of boarders fow 
prepared for clofe aclion; arJ 
Captam !>urcouff JckuowlcJg~, 
that hi\d he not fucceeded io t 
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ing her, his own ihip mutl: have 
foon funk along-fide. 

It is with extreme regret we 
add, that Captain Rivington, after 
the moft manly condua in the de
fence of his fliip, fell by the muf. 
quctry from the tops of the priva
teer, while Surcouffwas in the aa 
of boarding. 

In the afternoon, the officers, 
paffengers, and crew of the Kent 
were fent on board an Arab veffel, 
which hove in fight, and which 
had been plundered by the priva
teer the day before : fome of the 
feamen were, however, detained 
on board the privateer, and put 
in irons, wiLh the hopes of in
ducing them to enter. The chief 
officer, furgeon, and furgeon's 
mate, with about r3 of the moft 
<langeroufiy wounded, were de
tained on board the Kent, under 
pretence of itJ requiring too much 
time to remove them. 

Although the prize-maO:er in
formed the unfortunate people 
who were font on board the Arab, 
that there was abundance of pro
vifion and water, yet upon inquiry 
there was found only a very fmall 
quantity of rain water, fcar<;ely 
equal to half a pint each per day 
for four days, with a few dates, 
and raw nee to fobfift on, and 
they were ccnfequently reduced to 
the utmoft diftrefa, before they 
were relieved by one of the pilot 
fchooners which thev met in the 
roads. ' 

Lill: of Officers, Seamen, Paffe:i
gers, and Troops killed a.1d 
wounded on board the Hon. 
Company's fhip Kent. 

R. Rivington, Efq. Commander, 
killed. 

Mr. J. Findlay, carpenter, diuo. 
Mr. W. Bazely, boatfwain'smate, 

ditto. 
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Mr. R. Youl, third officer, dan. 
geroufiy wounded. 

Mr. J. Tween, fourth officer, 
dangcroufiy wounded. 

John Cooper, feaman - Henry 
Barnfley, ditto - Cornelius 
Zadhn, ditto-ditto, and left 
on board the Kent. 

William Karr, ditto, wounded, 
Mr. W. Cacor, free merchant, 

Be11gal, killed. 
Mr. T. H. Graham, writer, ditto, 

ditto. 
Mr. J. Puller, ditto, ditto-Mr. 

Benjamin 1 'ichburn, cadet, • 
Madras-Mr. R. Sherwood, af
fillant furgeon, ditto, danger
oufly woun'.ieJ, and could not 
be removed from the Kent. 

Mr. J. Ewer, writer, Bengal, 
flightly woundrd 

Mr. John Warner, cadet, wound
ed. 

Mr. H. Gibfon, affiftant furgeon, 
ditto. 

Mr. R. Moor, cadet, Madras, 
wounded, fince dead. 

Mr. Alex. Pentland, ditto, ditto, 
ditto. 

Mr. C, Gahagan, ditto, ditto, 
wounded. 

Mr. C. Mitchell, ditto, ditto, 
ditto. 

Mr. L. S. Smith, ditto, ditto, 
ditto. 

Corporal Wally, H. M. 10th 
regiment of foot, killed. 

T. Cooper, H. M. 76~h ditto, 
ditto. 

S. Cole, H. M. ~7th light ,dra
goons, ditto. 

J. Davies, H. M. 25th ditto, 
ditto. 

J. Pickering, H. M, 29th ditto, 
ditto. 1 

J. Mullagen, Hon. Company's 
recruit, ditto. 

Captain Pilkington, aide-de.camp 
to Hon. General St. John, f~ 
verely wounded. 

R EQfign 
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Enfign Palmer, H. M. 10th regt. W. Colliers, H. M. 27th light 
of foot, dangeroufly wounded. dragoons, ditto. 

l!,n6gn Byne, H. M. 76th, ditto, Henry Perry, ditto-ditto. 
ditto. Samuel Daniels, H. M. 10th re-

Serjellnt O'Brien, H. M. 10th giment foot, ditto. 
ditto-Serjeant M•Cullum, H. Richard Gillings, ditto-ditto. 
M. 29th ijght dragoons-P. G. Wright, H. M. 29th light 
Lucas. H. M. z6th foot-A. dragoons, ditto. 
Crowdall, H. M. ditto, ditto J. Gnffiths, Hon. Company's re-
-Francis Fletcher, H, M. <lit- cruit, ditto. 
to-Henry Magnes, H. M. <lit- Henry Hayding, ditto-ditto. 
to-J. Floyd,H. M. 25th light John Gamerith, ditto-ditto. 
dragoons, dangeroufly wound- Andrew O•Neal, ditto--<l.itto. 
cd, and could n-0t be removed John Stafford, ditto--ditto. 
from the Kent. William Dickfon, ditto--clilto. 

Corporal Finegan, H. M . 29th E. Ford, private, H. M. 76th 
light dragoons, wounded. foot, dangeroufly wounded, and 

Corporal Spicer, 76th foot, ditto. left on boarcl the Kent. 
J ohn Healing, ditto-diuo. Abllraa, 11 killed 
John Seawood, ditto-ditto. 44 wounded. 
\V . .Potts, ditto-ditto. Total killed and wounded 5~ 

- To THE EDITOR oF 1HE NAVAL MAGAZINE. 

MR. EDITOR. 

IT rnav amufe fame of rour Na
val Readers, and alford an bn

neft gratification to their pride, as 
·well as to that of the whole coun
try, to read, in this day of our 
maritime glory and frcurity, 1he 
folfowing rc.co1ds of the condition 
troll} which our Navy has rilcn, 
and to fee that at no very ddbnt 
period, an Englifi1 Prince thol1ght 
Confiar,tinople too remote to he 
,ifited by hi; fleet, and an Englilh 
Admiral held the rollrng of a 
three-<1:!cker unfit to be ·endured 
by perfuns of " better fort." 

J n the j ear 1500, Henry the 
Seventh thus anfwered an applica. 
ti,,n from the Court of Rome to 
frnd a fleet againit Confla11ti-

- nup,,... 
•• That no Prince on earth 

fhouhl be more forward and obe-

client, both by his perfon and by 
all his poilible forces and fonnnes, 
to enter into this facred warre 
than himfelfe. But that the diJ
tance of place was fuch, as no 
forces hee fuould raife for tht> fcas 
coL1U bee levied, or prepared, but 
wiLh dou_b.le the charge, and dou
ble the time at the leaA: that they 
might be, from other Princes, that 
had thei nerritories nearer adjoyn
ing. 13efidcs, that neither the 
manner of his !hips, having no 
gallies, nor the experience of his 
pilots and mariners, would bee fo 
apt for thofe fcas as theirs."
Lorci Bacon·s Life of Henry VIL 
edit. 1622, p. 200. 

Sic Walter Raleigh, in his 
" L1.:tter to Prince Henry, touch
ing th:: Model of a Ship," has the 
following palfc1ges: 

" '! fhip 
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" A fl1ip of 600 tons will carry 

as good ordnance as a fh i p of 1200 
t0ns,. and where the gre:ircr hath 
double hero1dna11ce, rhe Jefs will 
c::m her broadfide twice, hefore 
rue great <hip can winde once, and 
fo no :idrnntage in that o,·erpl us 
of guns. 

"Two deck,; ar.d an half is 
enough, and no huildinir at all 
above that, but c1 low mafttr's c:ib
bin. 

fay, that the !hips will bear more 
we!! enough; :ind true it is, if 
noue but ordiuarr mni iners ferved 
in them. Bllt 1ne11 of better fo11, 
unufed to fuch a lite, cannot fo 
well endure the rolling and tum
bl rng trom fide to f~c, where the 
fcas are ne\'a fo little grown, 
which comes by high charging," 
Sir Walter Raleigh Remains. 

Pur ma!lers and mariners \\ ill 
I am, Sir, your's, 

ilRITA:-."NICUS, 

WRECK OF THE INVINCIBLE. 

IT is wich much concern we 
announce tqe total !of,, of l Its 

:-.taielly's !hip lnvi11cihlc, of 74 
guns, Capt am Rennie, ,, hich ran 
a~ro.ind 011 the Norfolk Coall. 
·1 he ridt,C of far,d <>n which this 
rnc .. 111choly accident happened, is 
called the Hamondiburg, or Hip
p1fburg, an<l is lit11ated ahout 14 
miles from \l\/imcr-011. Dreadful 
to relate! the number of human 
beings, who pcrithcd on this oc
ca~on, amount~ to upwards of +oo, 
incluJing the Captain and the 
greater part of rhc officer:,; 195 
on!y, oulr out of the whole of the 
crew and palfcngers, having been 
f.wcd from the wreck. 

Rear-Admir:il Totty, who was 
proceeding in the I nvinciblc to 
J~in the Nonh Sea Fleer, 1s hap
P!I}' among the fnrvivon,. Ile ar. 
nred in IQwn, and immediately 
wa=ictl on the Lords of the Ad
miralty. 

Of tbi~ truly lamentable event 
we /h,1lJ give an cxtr.,cl of a krter 
and furcher intcrdling particulars. 

Exrraa of a Letter from a Mid-
,fhipman of his Majc!ly'a lc1tc 

01ip the Invincible, to a Friend 
in Toi 11, d .. tcd Yarmouth, 
J\larch t8. 

" Only two days have elapfed 
fince I lafi wrote to you, and in 
that 01m t fpacc the mo~ melan
cholv accident has happened, 
namely, the total lofs of our fhip. 
\Ve fot fail from Yarmouth on 
Monday morning for the Sound, 
to j >in the fleet under the com. 
mand of Admiral Sir Hyde Par
ker, and, about two o'clock in the 
aftl'rnoon, the fhip llruck on a 
f111d b,,nk, where lhe beat molt 
violently for upwards of two 
hours, w11e11 hc-r malls were cut 
away, and fhe immediately got 
into deep water. Her anchor Wai 

then call, and we all tl1ouf::t our
felves f..ife; for, notwithltmd1:1g 
fhc leaked conudcrably, th-.: w ;(t"I 

gained but little upon us. Our 
fignals of di!heh were heard anJ 
a11fwcrcd by a cutter, which im
mcdiatcl v bore down to Yarrnou1h

1 

to give 1ntelligence of our d1firefs; 
an<l we therefore hoped, with the 
affillance that fhould arrive, to be 
able. to favc tlie fhip, as well a~ 

R 2 ourfclve..,, 
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ourfolves. But God ordained it 
othcrwife. The ruddct being un
fortunatd)' gone, the fhip became 
unmanageable, and, in the even
ing, 01e again drove "" the bank, 
when we all g;we 011rfeh-t·s up 
for loft. Through Cod's provi
dence, hov.e\·er, J fi[hiag-fmack. 
at this awful junclure, hove "' 
light, anti the Admiral, myfelf, 
and two or three more, fuccecd
ed in getting on hoard of hn; but 
the rel!, in endea\·ouring to do the 
fame, lofi all the boats thr.y were 
able to get overboard. fn this 
melancholy condition, fhe remain
ed till the following mornin~, 
when, oh! iliockmg to relate, fhe 
cntit cly funk: Wl' being all the 
time fpeclators of the diA .. efsful 
fcene, without any poffible means 
of affordmg the fofferers the leafl 
alliflance, as anr attempt to that 
effcl:1 would onlv have involved 
ourft'-h-es in the general cal:imity. 
By God's providence, however, 
the !hip's launch, full of men, 
at length got clear of the wreck, 
and hr her aHifbncc: we were ena
bled to fave fume other~. In the 
whole about 195 arc laved. The 
greater part of the officers, in
cludrng the Captain, have unfor
tun:iteh- p rifhcd. 

For m} o,, n part, I have loft 
every thing but the clothes l now 
wear, mo fhirts, and three pair 
of flocking~, wllh part of my mo. 
ney." 

The I n\'inciblefirfl fl.ruck up<in 
the fatal b,mk bet wct•11 two and 
three in the afternoon. In thi, 
fituation !he rc.:ma11,t·cl near three 
hour<:, '4hen the mtzcn-mafi went 
by the toard, and the mam-mafi 
waq immecliatdy after cut away. 
a·he flup, to 11.c rnfinite joy of the 
crew. 1hcn dt0(lped from about 
:3tinto 17 fathom v.a:er, where 

however, unfortunately lofing her 
ru<l,lcr, fho foon bcc.tme unma. 
na cable, and was again driYcn 
on the bank. A fi01ing fm:ick 
now approache1I the wreck ; on 
"hich t'I\O bo1t belonging to the 
Invincible wc1c ordt'1cd out. On 
board one of thcfe, the Admiral, 
the Purfrr, four M id01ipmcn, three 
ol the Admiral's fervant~, ancl fix 
or ci~ht fcamcn, readied the fi{h. 
ing fmack in !afet}', as did alfo 
the otber boat full of people. Do·h 
of them immediately returned to 
the fhip, but on rc-approachi•1g 
the fmack, one ,, a~ forced a,, ii), 

and every ptlffon on board would 
inevitably have peri01cd, had not 
a collier which happened to he 
paffing at this critical moment, 
happify picked them :111 up. This 
Ye!!cl atre1 w:irdr; atfordc<l every 
affifiancc that humanity ur~ed, 
or that {he wa~ capable of givmi;, 
and was the means of Caving th~ 
Jives of many of the crew.
The fil1iing fmack, with the Ad. 
miral on ltoard, being unahle to 
afford the lc,,fi affiltanc<• to the 
fhip, remained at anchor duricg 
the whole < f Monday night. 

On the approach ot da\', tbc 
Maller of this veffel exprelfc:d an 
unwillingnefs to go any nc:irer the 
wreck ; but Admiral Totty, in 
dirccl oppofition to him, caufed 
the cable to be cut, and immcdi. 
atcly proceeded to the lhip. Mc. 
lane holy, however, to relate, while 
he ,~as doing every thing of which 
human exe1 tion is capable, to .1ffifl 
the unhappy people on ~oard, the 
wreck once more got into deer 
\\ rcr, an,! graoually funk, to.the 
infini e diliicfs of the Admiral 
a11d the other lpeflators, -Ahuwere 
nearly frantic with g1 ief, at ~his 
tremendous fecnc ol human ni1(e. 
ry and defiruaion. While the 

fhip 

-
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!hip was thus rapidly going down, 
rhc launch was hO\·e out-a~ many 
of the crew as !be could poffibly 

'hold, inflanlly jumped on board, 
and had only time to clear the 
poop, when the veffel, with up
wards of 400 fouls, entirely dif 
appeared, and went to the bottom, 
A number of the unhappy fuffcr
ers a1temptecl to get on board the 
already .over-l<1de11 launch, but as 
no more could be permitted to en
ter, without the certain lofs of the 
whole, they were !truck away 
with the oars, and in a few fe
concls bcc,unc whony ingulphed 
in the pi1ilefs waters! 

Captain Rennie, after the tbip 
had funk, attempted to {wim to 
the launch, and after a feverc ex
ertion, got within reach of the 
oars, when, exhauflcd with ~a
tigue, and unable to make' any 
fanher effort, he calmly religned 
himfelf to his fate. Lifting up his 
hands, as if to implore the bleff
ing of Hea,·en, and immediately 
after placing them upon his face, 
he went diru:tly down without 
another firuggle. Thus perifhed 
a brave and meritorious officer, 
whofe -eminent virtues as a man 
cnfured him thc.efl:eem of all who 
knew him, and whofe profeffional 
fame, bad he furvived, bid fair to 
render him an ornament to his 
country. 

All the other commiflioned offi
cers of the tbip, except Lieute
nants Tucker and Quafh, together 
with all the officers of marines, 
and rnofr. of their men, likewife 
went to the botcom. 

About 70 or 80 of the crew 
were fa ved by means of the launch, 
the whole of whom had affembled 

upon the forecafl.le; but all thofe 
wh0 remained in the poop were 
loft. 

The total number of human 
beings who thus found a watery 
grave, amounts to upwards of 
400, among whom were feveral 
paffengers, on their wav to join 
other (hips belonging to the North 
Sea fleet. The. number faved, in
cluding officers, is llated at 195. 

This affiicling clifafler is attri
buted folely to the ignorance of 
the Pilot. He belonged to Har
wich, and was taken on board at 
Sheemefs. Inflead of taking the 
£hip through the ordinary channel 
from Yarmouth, he fteered her 
through the narrow paffage of the 
Cockle ; and when {he ran upon 
the Sands, he infifl:ed that the fa
tal fpot was not laid down in any 
chart. In this point, however, 
he was foon confuted by the gun• 
ner of one of the {hips of Admi
ral Parker's fleet, who was only a 
paffenger on board the Invincible. 
This man foon convinced the Pi. 
lot of his error, by lhewi ng him 
Lhe exa8: fpot diltincHy marked. 
But the _pilot is among the nume
rous (ufferers, .and, in common 
charity, death mufr now be con
ftdcred as having expiated all his 
faults. When the mizen-maft 
went over board, he alfo fell from 
the deck, and was never after 
fecn. 

The Lively cutter was for feve
ral hours within fight ol the wreck, 
but was unable to afford the dif
tretfed people on board, the leafl: 
aHillance. A boat from Winter
ton was very active on the occa
fion. 

NAVAL 
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NAVAt.. NOTICES. 

MONTHLY STATEMENT OF THE DJS'! RIBUTION OF 
THE BRITISH NAVAL FORCE, 

Exclufive of the Hired Armed Veffcls, which arc chiefly employed 
in protecling the Coalling Trade of Great Britain. 

Line. Fifties. F1 igate~. Sloop,. Total 
In port, and fittina - - - 24 -
Guard Shi(os, IIofpital} 

:ind Pri on Ships, at 17 
foveral Ports - - -

In the Engli!h and Iri{h } 
Channels - - - ~4 -

In the Downs & North} 
Seas - - - 7 

At the Weft India} 
lflands and on the I 
Paffagc - -

At Jamaica - - - - 6 
In America and at } 

I Newfoundland - -
Eafi Indicli. and on the } 8 

PalT.,fe - - - -
Coafi o Africa - - 0 -
Portu:;al, Gibraltar, & } 

Mediterranean - 19 

Total in Commiffion - u7 

Receiving Ships - - - 8 
Serviceable, and repair- } s ing for fervice - -
In Ordinary - - 37 
Building - - - - - 19 

Total - - - 19G 

SIR Hyde Parker will have the 
chief command of the North 

Sea Fleet, Vice-Admiral Gam
bier is to be Cccond in command, 
.ind Lord N clfon third. Th~ 

6 - 38 - 84, - i52 

I 0 - 0 - 18 

J - 40 52 13· 

'! I~ 40 61 

r - 23 25 50 

l - 21 10 38 
0 - 2 - 6 9 

s 8 14 35 
0 - I - 4 5 
4 66 34 123 

2( - 212 - 269 629 

0 - ,6 0 - 14 
0 - 2 - I - 8 

4 25 50 116 
2 5 20 46 

27 250 34c, 613 

fleet, we underfiand, will confift 
of the folio,, ing !hips : 

London 
Neptune 

98 
. 98 

St. George 
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St. George • , 
Blcnhci111 (reduced to) 
Monarch 
Powerful • • 
P,incefi, of Orange 
Zealous 
Defence 
Bellona 
Ramillies 
Ganges 
blgar . 
Utrecht 
De Ruyter 
Lcvden 
Gelykheid 
Ardent 
A,i:incourt 
Veteran 
Monmouth 
Agamemnon 
Polvphemus 

" R.u'fonable 
Afta 
I ion . 
Dordrecht 
Di1eaor • 
Prince Edward 
Tcxel 
Giauon 
Madras 
Affifiance 
La Pomone 
1,a Dehrce 
La Gloire 

.Amazon 
L tona 
1"ortunce 
Solebay 
S annon 
16s 
D,rt 
HclJer . 
Lapwing . 
Wakzamhcid 
JJrnaica 
H1.i:na 
Squ.itcl 
Ann 
Albion 
Selby 
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. , 

98 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
74 
68 
68 
68 
68 
64 
6.1-
6.;. 
64 
64 
64 
64-
64 
64 
64 
64 
60 

54 
54 
54 
50 
44 
40 
40 

38 
• 38 

36 
32 

• 32 
32 
30 
28 
28 
26 
26 

24 
24 
22 

• 22 
22 

Leighton 22 
Ariadne 20 
Perfeus 'lo 

J~oufe t8 
Victor 18 
Kire t8 
Plo\'er 18 
Harpy . tS 
Pylades . 18 
Martin . 16 
I nfpeclor 16 
Bittern . 16 
Driver 16 
Cruifer 16 
L'Efpcigle 16 
L'Efpoir 16 
Favourite I 6 
Lvnx 16 

i~~~/it :~ 
Spt;edwell 14 
'I rial . . • 12 
Sulphur-Hecla -Volcano-Ze-

bra-Terror- and Explofion 
bombs ; Aleem-Dtfcovcry
ancl Otter, lire.{hips. 

The Shannon frigate has cut 
out ol ports in Norway three vef. 
fels 'I{ hich had been fent in there 
by French privateer~. 

From Egerfund, Captain Pater 
cut out the Charlotte, l\.1acl11e, 
from London to Bonefs, and the 
Jnfon from 1\Iemel for Lynn, and 
trom Stavenger, he took the Hen
n·, Captain <Jrey, from Dantt.ic 
fo1 London, laden with wheat. 
'I he Hcnrr, for her better protec
t.Ion, had been la(hcd by the ene
my along.fide the town wharf, at 
Sta\·engcr ; but, in that fttuauon, 
our tars boarded her in the pre
fence of 5000 people, and carried 
her out-the two former have ar
rived in the Forth. 

All the !hips engaged to p~ 
cecd to India this feafon, in the 
ferv1ce of the EaR-India Com
panyJ arc ~o be clear of the Chan-

nel 
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nel by the middle of next month. 
The Henry Dundas, Caprain 
C.nruthcrs, and the Prcilon, Cap
tain Murray, b~th conligned to 
Bengal dircft, arc the laft ilups 
to be difpatched, and are appointed 
to he in the Downs on or betore 
the 6th of A pri I. 

\Ve h.iVC the plcafure to Rate, 
that a ya{l importation of a moft 
excellent fubllilute tnr hemp, 
from Beng~l. is ex peeled by I he 
returning fuip~ ~t this fcafon. It 
is faid, on good authority, that 
Ben~al is c:ipable of fupplying our 
whole marine with excellent cord
age, ,·crJ little inferior to that 
manufaaured of the growth of 
Ruma. 

A letter received from the l,dl 

ftated relative to that fubjca. 
The 11rotclt concludes as fol. 
lOWS: 

" And the fai.l aprearcrs de
clare, lhat they ha,e been inform. 
ed, anrl vc:ri,y believe,· that the 
faid line of battle !hip 1s called 
the !VI inotaur, Captain T. Lewis, 
but they have not bceu enabled 
to learn the name uf 1hc faid Eng
lith fngatc, or of her Cornman. 
dcr, and that the)' ufed their ut
mofi cndea\'curs lor the prcfcrva. 
tion of the fa1rl vdfcl; that what
ever damage or lols the fame fuf. 
taincd, was not occalioned by, or 
through any negkt\ or default er 
them, or any of 1bc then crew, 
or bv reafon ol any defeR or de
fault in the laid velicl or her tack
ling, but merely by means or t~ 
[aid capture. fhercfore the fw 
maflc, h,l~ ddircd aprotefi, "here
of l, the faid Notary {Thomas 
Paine) at his requefl, have fo. 
lemnly protcficd, and by thee 
prefcnls do protcft again!l the fa 
Captain T. Lewis, and the other 
otlicers and CiCW of the fa,d !hip 
Minotaur, and allo the officcn 
and crew of the faid En,.,lilh fri
gate, and every otha pcrlon and 
caufc occafionini; the faid captur 
and detention ot and for all loffc 
l'olls, charges, damages, d mur-

over-land d1fpatl'.'h from Bombay, 
inform~ us, that the commanrlers 
of the enemy's armed vcffcb fel
dom come to a regular enga,,e
ment, if the fame can be avoided. 
They adopt a praaice "'hich i~ 
univerfally adhered to in molt 
cafcs, that of boarding. The 
number of their crew is concealed 
between decks, until they arc 
nearly on bo<1rd their 01 ponent, 
when they pour in from all quar
ters, and thus overpowl:r a {hip 
which depends on the cffc& of her 
great guns. 

The ::>wcd:01 fbip which was 
alleg d to ha\e bee.1 made u!e of 
1,y the Englt{h, for the pnrpofe of 
capturing two Spamfh tr:gntcs :it 
Barct loni1, is ndW detained at 
Dover 11y the embargo. She is 
c .. lled the Hoffnuni, and belongs 
to Barth in S\\edilh Pomerania. 
Martin Rnh .. rth, the m:ifier, and 
the ere•• of we \"elTcl, have made 
a fornt.il protcll rclpecling the 
tra11fa8ion, 111 ,, hich they folcm11-
ly dec lare the truth of all the cir
cum!lan•.es that ba, c already bccu 

ragc, fuics and ex--pcnccs, alrc:i r 
and hereafter to be fufferl:d • 
lufiaincd thcr1:by, to be allo\\ 
and recovered in time and place 
con,·enient." 

Letters from Amfterdam fia1c 
that for fome rime pall 2 grcai 
number of failors, and about 
ne" lv-raifcd marir:es, have b 
fent to the Texcl for the fleet. A 
great number of failor, ha,·e b« 
alfo fent to Helvoetlluys for the 
vifion of the Meufc. 

POETRY 
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PO ET RY. 

SONNET TO THE OCEAN. 

ERE the rjch purple of thy growing wan, 
Which deviates gently into doubtful 
green, 

Where the fierce day-beams ru!h, ancl Jove 
to lave, 

Whilll: liquid diamonds flit athwart the 
fcene; 

Ere the foft gale which plays upon thy brtafr, 
And fprmgs .on hurnid wing towards the 

fhore, 
Olf'ring to each Hygeia's magic veft, 

And adding ftill to Health'• encreafini: 
ftore; 

Ere thy gay Steine, where f!11tt'ring graces 
rove, 

And which the Mufcs fomctimcs deign to 
know. ' 

Where wander~ Hatmony, where trembles 
Love, 

And where thy G eorge•s happicfr snomelfts 
flow-•- • 

Ert thefc I quit, :iccept this meed from me, 
So cham,'d, 0 Se. ! fo gratified by Thee ! 

CATHERINE, 

ADDITIONAL STANZAS 

TO 

GOD SAYE "rHE KING. 

Which were fung at the Oratorio, atthe Hay• 
market Theatre, Friday, Feb. 2.7. 

THY healing arm c,tenJ, 
Our gracious King defend, 

Save our lov'd King. 

Lord, in thy mercy hear, 
A proftraie nation's pray'r, 
Our King ! Friend I Father ! fpue, 

God favc the King. 

Ward oi' the fatal blow, 
Give him again to know, 

Comfort ancl health. 
To thee our pray'rs arifc, 
Humbly we raifc our cycs, 
Hcar---hear our carne!t cries, 

God favc 1he Kiog. 

Sung at the Theatre-Royal Drury-Lant, 

0 God, thy mercy O,cd 
On his anointed hea~, 

God favc the King! 
Grant Britain's earne!t prayer, 
Make him thy fpecial tare, 
And for his virtues fpare, 

Great George our King! 

A proftrate people fee, 
Who, with one voici:, to thee. 

Pray for their King! 
0 God, remove our fears, 
Rcr.ew his health and years, 
And lo a nation's tears 

Give hack their King! 

Sung at the Ancient Concert, Feb. ~s 

LORD! to our pray'raltend, 
Health in thy mercy fend 

To George our King. 
All ill from him rcmo,•c, 
Long may he live to prove, 
His g~ateful 1copk 's love, 

God favt the King. 

NAVAL INTELLIGENCE, 
FROM THE LONDON GAZETTE. 

SATURDAY, Fn. 28, 1801. 
ADMIRALTY OFFJ.CE. 

Copies and extrath from letters re
ceived by Vice- Admiral Rainier 
from the {evcral Captains and Com
NA VAL MAC. VoL. III. 

rnanders of His Majelly's !hips and 
ve!fcls in the Eaft-lndies, from the 
25th oaober, 1799, to the 28th 
September, , 800, with account!! of 
their refpective captures, &c. 

S Copy 
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Copy of a Letter from C~tain Wil
liam Hills, of His l\,faJefty's !hip 
Orpheus, dated La Copoong, the 
Streights of Banca, the i5th oao. 
her, , 799. 

SIR, 

I have the pleafure to inform you, 
that on my palfage from Ternate to 
the Streights of Banca. I yefterday 
difcovered two fail off Togolanda, 
whkh I chafed at one P. M. at three 
it fell calm, all the boats were hoified 
out to tow the lhip, arid every exer
tion made to ~ct up with them, On 
a breez.e fpriuging up at five o'clock, 
we caft off all our boats, but were 
not able to get along-fide of them 
until a quarter before nine o ·c1ock, 
whm we brought them to a clofo ac
tion on each bow, which continued 
about a quarter of an hour, ~vhen 
they both !lruck their colours. They 
pro\'ed the Z::evra~ht and the Zee
]all, the one_ a brig ancl the other a 
large Panchallang, each mot1nti11g 22 
guns of different calibres, from Ma
calfer, loaded with i-ice, powder, 
fhot, gun-carriages, and !lores from 
Ternace. The veffeh both belong t0 
the Dutch Eaft-India Company.
Duri,1g the action, 1 loft one of my 
beft feamen: killed in . the main-top, 
.ind fi,·e wounded, among wh m is 
the firft lieutenant, Hodgkins, .who 
received_ a mufket ball through his 
right arm ; his conducl on this, as 
on ever\' occufion, has r:>i ten me the 
fat:sfaclion that warrants my recom
mending him to your notice and at
tention. J haJ great pleafure in ob. 
ferv ing tbc zeal of all the oflicers and 
men 011 this occaficn, as I have done 
fevcral other times fince my arrival at 
thefo iflands, which ju!lly entitled 
them to my tlianks. Enclofed I fend 
you a lift of the killed :1nd wounded 
on board the Dutch veifr!s. 

I have, &c. 
\VI!,Ll.-\M t ULI.S. 

r. Rainer, Efq. Vice-Admiral 
of th<! Blue, &c. &c. Eaft
Indics. 

I, . 

Lill of killed and wounded on board 
the under-mentioned veffels, cap
tured by His Majei!y' s !hip Or
pheus, William Hills, Efq. Cap
tain, the 25th Oclober, 1799. 

Sanchallang Zcela!l-, Captain Pie-
ter Janfen. Number on board at the 
time of the aclion, 42; 1 killed. 

Brig Zecvr.aght, Captain Pierce 
Meufe. Number on board at the 
time of aElion, 3 3 ; 6 killed ; Cap
tain Meufe and 6 feamcn wounded. 

W. HILLS. 

Extract of a letter from Captain 
George Aftle, of .His Majefiy's 
fhip La Virginie, dated Amboyna, 
ihe 20th May, 1800, to Vice
Adm:ral Rainier, Commander in 
Chief, &c. &c. &c. 
I beg leave to acquaint you that I 

arrived here on the 6th of May. I 
enclofe a lift of velfels 1- captured on 
my paffage, which are 1111 arrived at 
Amboyna. 

A lift of velfels captured by Cap
tain AHle, in His Majelly's lbip La 
Virginie, on his paffage co Amboyna, 
between the 2 z<l of March, and 26th 
April, 1800. 

A Dutch prow, mounting 4 fwivel~, 
f:nall arms, &c. manned with 1\i 

men, laden with fundries, out three 
days, from Macalfar bound to Sam
bainva ; captured 2 2d March, in la
titude 6 deg. 5 min, fouth, longitu~e 
11 7 deg. 2 5 min. eaft. 

A Dutch prow, mounting 2 brafs 
fwiYels, fmall arms, &c, mannrd 
with IS men, laden with fundric1, 
fix days from Maca!far, bound to 
Sambauwa ; captured 26th March, 
in latimde 5 deg. 51 min. fouth, 
longitude n8deg. 25 min. ca!t. 

A Dutch prow, manned with 14 
men, laden with fondries, eight days 
from Macaffar, bound to Sambauwa; 
captured z9th March, in ladtudc 5 
d~g. 29 min. South, longitude u8 
deg. 46 min. eaft. 

On the 26th .Aptil, iu latitude 1 
deg. 
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deg. ro min. fouth, 1ongirade 1 26 
deg, z5 min. ean, fell in with and 
captured the following vefi'cls. under 
Dutch colours, from the iflund of 
J.:iva, bound to Ttrnate, vi;/;. 

Vrow Helen~ (fh1p1 mounting 8 
Jix-pound carriagc-gu~i~ and 4 fwivels, 
manned ··,ith 40 men. 

Biig Helena, mounting 12 f: x
_pound guns, m::nn~d with zo m~n. 

Brig Rraa-tkJ mounting Io four. 
pound auns, manned" ith 12 men. 

The three latter vefi'els, laden with 
annual fupplies for the garrifon on 
the ifland of Ternate, and had on 
board, exclufive of their carg6es, 
fpecie to the amount of 17 •9+3 Spa
nifh dollars. 

Extralt of a letter from Captain E. 
0.0/borne, of His Majctly's !hip 
Arrogant, to Vii:e-Admiral R~i
nier, Comm~nder in Chief, &,. 
&c. dated on board His Majcfty's 
lbip Arrogant, at fea, the 26th of 
June, 1800. 

The difficulty of getting water at 
Anjer Point, induced me to proceed 
to Mew Bay, where I arrived wi1ll 
the Orpheus, the 5th May. The 7th 
QfMay we captured a fmall !hip from 
the Ifie of Fraoce, in ballalt, which 
\l'as burnt. May 16th, failed wi1h 
t.he Arroganr and Orpheus, from Mrw 
.Bay, and p:iffing to ,the northw~rd of 
the 1ilands of Batavia, made the land 
of Java, 16th May, near Point ln
dramago, and having Bumkin Hland 
in light at the fame time to the ea:•
ward of Batavia; the fame difcover
ed a large !hip and brig at .1nchpr, 
to whom we gave cha!c, and who, 
after having made fome fignals to 
each other, made a,l fail from us in 
for the land, It was la•e in the even
ing before we got near thtm, whrn 
we difeover(d the !hip to be a Ycffel 
of force, and having fevual guns on 
her lower deck, and the brig alfo 
mounting 14 guns; finding they could 
not efcape us, they both .Ian on !hore 
at fome miles diftant from each or her, 

to the weO:ward point of Tndramago. 
We wc•e foon within ranclo:n-!hot of 
the /hip, and anchorerl as near as the 
d(pth of \vater would ,,dmir, whe1\ 
fhc brgan li1ing at us, wl,ich "·as re
turned br fc,·era! guns from each 
dee~. About this time t1\0 ,boa:s 
were obfcrvcd going from her foll of 
men; aad as it grew clark fl101tly 
after, fomeof onr boats 11crc fcnt to 

prcvcmt ihe crew of the fl1ip from 
landing, and ro fu.nmon her to fur
ren.!er, which they co\ild not do till 
the morning; ,his I conclude was 
w th a defign of ddl:roying her, jf 
they could have accoinplithed landing 
the crew in the nigh·. bu rhe vigilance 
of our boats prl.'vented I his taking 
plucc, as her boats were taken, full 
of men, the fidl time the attempt 
wa~ made, At dar-break !he for
rendered, nnd 11 as U1ken polTeffion 
of, when we found her to be the 
Hcrtzoy de Brunfaick (armed {hip), 
belonging to the Durch Ea .. -India 
Company, Jan Cornelius Baune, 
Commander, mounting 20 guns on 
the upp:r dec.:k~, and 8 guns OH the 
lower deck, and manned with 320 

men, part of whom had made their 
efcape on ihore. At the time boats 
were fent to prevent the men from 
landing from rhe fl1ip, other bo:us 
wne fent u1,,ter the direclion of Lien .. 
tenant Blayney, to board the brig, 
which was forne miles dillant from 
us. This fo-nice he r.ccomplillitd 
without lof,, and foon after brought 
h,er near us, when we found her to 
be the Dolphin armed brig. com
manded by Jan Vaunryes, belonging 
to the Dutch Ea!l.India Company, 
mounting 14 guns, and having on 
l:ioard 6; men. May z,1th, a1 dav
break in the morning, we captured, 
clofe under the land, a fm.,11 armed 
brig of fix carriage gun~, and fome 
fwivels, on a i:rll'lz.e from Surn~ran,,., 
which p}ace !he had left the preced
ing day. On che eveningofthe 251h 
we got fight of Japura, and the fl1ip 
at anchor there; but it fell little 
wind, and we w~re obliged to an-

s 2 chor 
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chor at the dHlance of 10 or , 1 miles 
from it; as they had obferved us 
from the fhore, I thought no time 
was to be loft, and therefore at eight 
I'. M. fent all the boats, well manned 
and armed, with Lieutenant Blayney 
Rice, who got to the 01ip about 
midnight ; and though lhe had been 
hauled clofe to 1he !bore (on feeing 
us in the e1•eningJ, under a fmall 
battery, yet the furpri:z:e. was com
plete, and fhe was boarded without 
any Jofs, many of the crew jumping 
over-board at the time, The hatcery 
fired on them Co foon as they difcove
red her to be in our polfeffion; but 
though fome of the boat oars were 
btoke by the fhot, no other accident 
happened, and they effected getting 
her out before day-light, when fhe 
jgined us, ilnd we found her to be t~e 
Duich Eaft-lndia Company's 1h1p 
Underneroing, mounting fix carriage 
»uns, and having 80 men on board. 
After putting the prize in order, May 
28th, joined the Orpheus off Cheri. 
bon, and found that in our abfence 
fue had c:•ptured a Dutch brig, a 
fluop, and prows; t}te three latter 
were deftroycd. Same day run into 
the anchora.,e to the weftward of 
:Point Indramago. where fhe landed 
naoft qf the prifooers, fome of them 
being very fickly. The Dolphin 
brig is a new veiTel well coppered and 
eqwpped, and well adapted for fer
vjce (particularly in fhoal water), 
ihe mounts , 4 guns, and had good 
r.oom ana focurity at quarters, A true 
extracl:. 

(Signed) J. HOSEASON, 
Pro. Sec. 

. .<\rrogant., Madras Roads, A M. 
- AuguA: 1 J, 1 800. 

SIR, 
I have the pleafure to acquaint 

you, that on the motning of the 411) 
of AuguA:. being in !i5ht of Point 
Di vy, we difco\·ered two {hips in the 
N. E. and_a brig E. by S. to the for
mer we gave chafe, and about noon 

we were fufficicntly near to fee that 
one of th~m was a fmall frigate wirh 
a tier of guas, .ind 1he other a mer
chant !hip, both under Englifh co. 
lours. At three quarters pafl two 
P. M. we had neared the chale con
fiderably, when lhe began throwing 
her guns, boats, and other heavy ar
ticles, over-b()jlrd. At four P. M, 
the !hot from our chafe guns went 
over. when llie hauled the Englilh 
enfign down, and hoifted French na
tional coloUTs, fired her ftern chafes 
two or tluee times at us, and then 
ftruck. She proved to be L'Uni 
:French privateer, of 30 guns, 18 and 
9 po1,nders, all of which were 1hrown 
over-board during the chafe, except 
two , S-pG>unders, two 9-poundcrs, 
and two carronades ; lhe W3S com
manded by J can Francois -H odoul, 
and had a crew of 250 men on her 
leaving the Mauritius on her prefcnt 
cruize, but had on board only 216 

men when captured, having put the 
reft into prizes ; on taking_ po!feffion 
of her, we found that the other !hip 
was the Friendlhip (Engli{h mer
chantman), from Bengal bound to 
Madras, and that the brig was the 
B«:, fram Madras bouod to Mafufi. 
patam, both of which veJTels had 
been captured by her in the morning; 
we made fitil after 1he fhip, whicMwe 
recaptured at ten at night, but the 
brig made her efrape. L'Uni left 
the Mauritius the 4th May, and had 
captured the Engli!h privateer Har
riott from the Cap~ of Good Ho~, 
the Hden belonging to Bombay, and 
the fhip and brig before-menrioned. 
'I he Aru1gant, with L"Uni prize an
chored in this Road Jail night at nine 
o'clock, and recaptured fuip Friend
lliip, which I expelt ihortly, as {he 
fails tolerably well, and I only parte4 
with her two days ago. 

I have the honour to be, &c. 
EDW. 0. O!:iHORNE, 

To Peter Rainier, Efq. Vice
Admiral of the Blue, and 
9ommander in Chief, &c. 

Bombay, 
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Bombay, September 3, 1 Soo. 
$tit, 

I beg fe3ve to inform you of my 
arrival hert' on the 30th of Augull:, 
after a pa{fage of 1 1 days. from Mo
cha. About 50 leagues co the eaft
ward of Aden. I fi JI in with and 
took r'·e Clarilf,, French privateer, 
from the Mauritius, who 1hrew over 
her gons, and cut away her anchors, 
wiih a l'iew to efcape we found 148 
men on bo .rd h('r; lhe is only between 
two or three years old, built at Nantz. 

I am, &c &c. 
J. BLANKETT, 

Vice-Admiral Rainier, 
&c, i.xC. ' 

Copy of a Letter from Lieutenant 
James Main, commanding his Ma
jel!y's ::>chooner Netl<·}', to Evan 
.Nepean. fq dated ofFOporro, the 
2d inft. 

srx, 
I b. g leave to enclofe for the in for. 

mation of my Lords Commiffione s 
of the Admiralty, the copy of a let
ter from me to Admiral Lord Keith. 

1-am, Sir, your moft: 
qbedient humble fervant, 

JAMES MAIN. 

Netley, off Oporto, Febru. 
ary 2, 180L, 

MY LO.RD, 

I have the lionour to inform your 
Lordlhip, that, in ot>edience to or
ders from Captain 1..ockburn, of His· 
Majefty's fhip La Minerve, on tl<e 
291h ult, I failed from the Tagus in 
His Majefly's fchooner Netley, under 
my command, charged with the trade 
from Lilbon botrnd to tfae nortl1ward, 
On the 31 ft, being off the bar of O
porto, I fell in wich four privateers, 
one of which was captured by the 
Netley, afrer a chafe of two hours; 
the is called Santa Victoria, a Spani{h 
lugger, mounting fix guns, and man
ned wich 26 men, The other three 
privateers cfcaped by my being oblig. 
ed to rejoin the: convoy, fome of the 

fhips having the fignal hoilled for au 
enemy ro windward. 

I hal'e the honour to be, &c. 

Lord Keith, K. B. 
JAME:i MAIN. 

Copy of a Letter from Lie11tenant 
Ll yd, commanding the Nimble 
cutter, to Evan Nepean, Efq. dat
ed Feb. 24, 1801, 

S1 R, 

I beg you will be pleafed to ac
quaint my Lords Commiilioners of the 
Admiralty, that at the back of the 
Ifie of Wighr, ye ·erday at two P. M. 
having Lhe trade from D rtmo th un
der my convoy for the Downs, I foll 
i11 wich, anc.l, af.er a chafe of fix 
hours, engaged and captured the Bo~ 
naparte cu teer privateer, of Cher
bourg, of 1 4 brafs guns, of four and 
fix: pounders, and 44 mt:11 . two days 
our o! port : {he had c.1 pturc a light 
collier from Plymouth. I am happy 
to fay the Nimble had no men killed 
or wounded; and 1h.,l Mr. Watt$, 
the maller, and all the petty officers
and fcitmen, behaved like Britilh Cea. 
men. The pri1·atcer had two mt-n 
killed, and the firft lieutenant dange
roufly wounded. 

'fUESD I Y, .MAR CH 3• 
A OMlll.ALTY O FFICE, 

A Letter from Lor<l Gardner intro
duces the follv\1•ing : 

Revolutionaire at Sea, Feb. t 6. 
MY L<>II.D, 

I have the honour to inform your 
Lordlhip,, that early this morning I 
captured the French brig privateer 
Moucheron, belonging to Bourdeaux, 
mounting 16 guns, 1 2 and fix-pound
ers, and 1 30 men, out 20 dnys from 
palfage, but had only m;,oe one cap
ture, the Willi11m brig, of London, 
from Sr. Michael's, loaded with fruit. 

I ha\·e the honour to be, &c. 
THO~AS '[W YSDEN. 

ExtrPa of a Letter from the H onou:r
ablc Captain Robert Stopford of 

His· 
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His Majefty's Ship Excellent. in 
Qy_iberon Bay, to Earl St. Vin
cent, Feb. 2 3. 

MY LORD, 

I have the honour to acqtaint your 
1..ord{hip, that on the night of the 
~oth inftant, I fent the boats of the 
Excellent to endeavour to briRg off a 
cr>ttcr and a floop which were at an
chor near the Poiot of <l!!iberon; 
unfortunately that fame evening, af
ter dark, a large cha[e maree, with 
troops on board, going to the Ifland 
of .Hellcific, h~d taken her fiation 
dofe to the above v1:[els; the rclill
ance which the boats met with was 
confequently much greater them there 
was at lirft rcafon to cxpecl ; this dr
Clmftance did not, however, prcl'ent 
Lieutenant Church (having the com
mand of the boars) from making the 
attack upon the cha!Te maree, in 
which he galbntly prrfi .. wred, till 
being badly wounded hirnfclf, and 
two men killed in his boat, he was 
obliged to retire ; the other beats, 
under the command of Mcffo, Craw
ford and Manning (midlhipmcn), re
folutely boarded, and foccceded in 
bringing ofF the cutn:r called L' Arc, 
:an armed vclfcl in the fervice of the 
Republic, commanded by an EnfigAe 
de Vaiffedu, and employed as con\'oy 
to and from Bellcifle. This" ,·c!Tel 
had alfo on board a detachment of 
troops, who were made prifoners, 
and who m;ide the vellel's force much 
fuperior to that of the a1failants. 

~- STOPFORD. 

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Hum
phrey Giofon, l\hAer of the Lord 
.Nelfon private fhip, of war, to 
Evan Kepean, Efq. dated Plymouth 
Sound, Feb. 28, 

SIR, 

Be pleafed to foform the Lords 
Comm1llioners of the Admiralty. 
that on the 16th inftant, at three P. 
M . being between the Ifie of Wight 
and Portland, a lugger hove in .fight 
to leeward, with a large fail in chafe 
of her; conceiving I might cut her 

off, I inflantly bore away in a dircc. 
tion for that purpofe, and, after a 
chafe of four hours, had the good 
fortune to efFefi it ; and being about 
ro board her, lhe fl.ruck her colours. 
On taking poffoffion of her, I found 
her to be the Efpoir lugger privateer, 
Monfieur Alegii Baffct, commander, 
mounting 14 carriage guns, with 75 
men ; had failed only two day, before 
from Sr. Maloe, and had taken no. 
thing. The fail in chafe proved to be 
His Majefiy's frigate L'Oifeau, Lord 
Auguftus Firzroy, commander, which 
c.1mc up as we were exchanging pri
foners, ?\one killed or wounded. 

HUM. GIBSON, 

SATURDAY, .MAP.CH 7• 
DOWl\lNC-Sr•R EET, !vlARCH 7• 

1801. 

A Letter, of which the following i1 
an Extrafi, has been n:ceived Ly 
the Right Honourable Henry Dun. 
das, o r c of his Ma jelly's priocip:J 
l-ecretaries of State, from Licutc• 
Mc:nt-Colonel F1azrr, commandar.t 
of the garrifon of Goree, on the 
Coa!l of Africa, datcJ off Senegal, 
sth Jan. 1801. 

On the 3d inftan~, the weather be, 
il'lg very favourable, and the furf un
ufoally low, it was dctermini:d by 
Sir Charle~ Hamilton and myfelf to 
attack an armed b1ig and fchooncr 
lying at :inchor in 1he river. 

The party di:llined for this fcrvicc, 
confifting of 5 5 volunteers from t.he 
Mclpomc11e, ender the command of 
Lieutenant Dick, five from the crew 
of the tranfpon, and 36, commanded 
by Lieutenant Chrifiie, from the 
African corps, left the frigate at half 
pall ni1:c o'clock in live boat,, and 
having pa[cd the Bar without acci
dent, and the batteries at the Poin1 
without being difcovered, arrived at 
a quarter before 11 o'clock "jrhin ! 
few yards of the brig, when the ene
my commenced a very heavy fire, 

.through which our people boarded, 
and, after a fcvere contefi, which 
lalkd 20 minutes, carried the velfcl. 

It 
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It appears fhe was called the ~ene

gal, comm·nded by M. Rcnou, 
mounting 1 8 guns, ,1 ith about oo 
men, 18 of whom are prifoners. 

Two of the hell bo:tts having been 
defiroyed by the enemy's !hot, Lieu
ten3nt Dick 111dgcd it betcer to turn 
the guns of the brig upon the fchoon. 
er than to attempt boarding her, 
an

1

d kepc up a wrll-direclcd fire for 
fomc time, but fhe was fo well pro
tc6cd by the batrcries on fhore, anJ 
by {mall nnns from the fouthern bank, 
that lie found it nt"cclfary to ,kfifl ; 
and e1111ing the hri.;'s cabt., made 
fail with her down the river. 

Aficr two hours pofi'effion Che un-

fortunately grounded, and he was 
obliged to rehnq;iifu his prize, after 
rendering I.er unfit for further fen ice. 

1 he rc:treat wa conducled with 
tlie greatclt order, and the whole of 
the prifoncr. and \\Ounded brought 
olf, notwithflanding the furf upon tlfe 
bar, and under a fire , f grape and 
f~1all arms from the adjoining baue
nes. 

I enclofe a return of the killed Md 
wounded (fee Captain Hamilton's 
Jetter , and have to regret the lofs of 
two V<'ry galbnt officers, Li1ute
n:mts P,dmcr of the N'av}, and Vi
vion of the Marines. 

(The remainder of the Gazettes in our next Number, I 

110NTHL Y JOURNAL, 

FOR MARCH 1801. 

THE following cxtraa of a letter 
from an officer on board the 

flctr deflincd to atl againft the Pow
ers of the Baltic. 

'' We arc all in high fpirits. 1 he 
6gnal is now flyini on board the 
London the fl,1g-lh1p of the Com
mander in Chief and in the courfc 
of the afternoon as complete and as 
well-appointed a fleet as C\'er left 
England, will be under,. cigh.-No
thing c, er exceeded the alacrity of 
lord ~elfon, whofe llag flies on 
baud the St. George. He thinks 
cvtry moment an age rill he gets into 
aaion, and he openly declares, that 
cvm day a delay from this time will 
coft bs 1000 men. 

"Oar firft achie1:cmcnt will be to 
f rctthc palfage of the Sound, whi~h, 
It ts thought by many, will prO\'CJ a 
1 cry formid.ibl11 affair. The Chan
cel, for fomc di!lancc, is only three 

miles wide. On the Danifu coafi the 
batteries are very numerous: repon: 
flares them as confi!ling of not lcf1 
than 300 heavy pieces of artillery.•• 

The palfage of the Sound, now 
about to be attempted by our fleet, 
is an entcrprize of that fort which 
the Nation may "illingly commit to 
it. lt may tequire fcamanlhip and 
courage. but is not neceffarily of ex
treme dii!icultv. The Memoirs of 
Alfairs in che North, laid before tlte 
Earl of l'riltol in the fall centun·, 
fpeak of it in C\'Cn lol\'cr tcr:ns: • 

" Ar length the wind coming fair 
at N. W. with a frelh g~le, rhe 
Dutch fleet weighed and fet fail for 
the Sound. Iloth the cafilcs of Cro. 
nenburgh and Hcllingburgh tired at 
them ns the, pl!O"ed rhe Narrow. fome 
of chc c in'non c:irrying so and 60 
pound ball, but to no other cffi:fl than 
to 1hew that ihofc caftles are but bug-

bear, 

a 
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bears to frighten merchantmen, and 
that nothing lefs than a fleet can 
command the palfagc of the Sound," 

_Plymotnh, March 1+-Ye!lcrday 
arri, cd a French lugger, name un. 
known, laden with rye and v.·heat, 
cDt out of a bay on the coatt C>f 
France, by the bo,m of his Majet\y's 
fhip fa.ccllcnt, of 74 guns, Captain 
Stopfonl : they alfo cut out at the 
fame time a f'rcnch cu1tcr. His Ma. 
jelly's !hip l ranic of 38 guns, Cap
tain To\\ry, in going up Hamoue 
ycfierday, got alhore on the Devil'• 
Point ; but, it beio~ tide of flood, 
ihc foon floated oif again without 
c!ama"e· 1 his afternoon arrived 
l1c:re ilie fuip letter or marque, Bol
ton, of Li,erpool. of 21 guns, and 
70 men, Captain John Watfon, from 
Demerara, bound to Liverpool, laden 
~ ith fugar, coffct:, cotton, elephants 
tl'eth, &c. lhe foiled from thence on 
the 18th of January Ian, in comrany 
with the l11ips Union and Dart, both 
belonging to Liverpool, but parted 
from the lattu in a heavy gale of 
.. ind fi,on after: the Rolton and the 
Union kept company until the Union 
fprung a ,cry d:1ngcrou~ leak, which 
incrrafcd to foch a degree, that the 
crew were ohligtd to abandon her, 
and fave thcmfchc1 by gcmng on 
board the Bolton; the Union Coon 
:after foundered : on rhc 5th inftant, 
the Bohon foll in "'ith the Garonne 
French {hip privateer, of 2+ guns, 
and 1.50 men, \1hich fi1c engaged one 
hour, bat , as at 1 n0 th obliged to 
ftrike to a fup r· or lorcc, ha, ing tour 
m1:n kilted, and fix ,,minded; among 
the former arc two paffcngcr,, ar.J. 
:i.mong the latter the Captain; the 
fuip , alfo much cot in her hull, 
malls, yarl\ , ails, and rigging; the 
French 11 tp ,u, r.1uch difablcd, but 
had none of fie'! crew killed or . 

wounded; on the uth infbnt. the 
Polton was met with on the J..-r,·nch 
coait by His Majcfty's lhip Leda, of 
31> guns, Captain Hope. by v.hom fhe 
was n:capturcd, 11J1d fent in here 
Cartain Watfon with the greater part 
of his crew, as alfo the crew ol the 
Union, arr. on board the French pri
vateer. and foppofrd to.be c~rricd to 
France. The adun•agcs, on the 
part of the Frer.chman, during the 
aaion, were, by the gteat fur;nori1y 
in numbc:t of men, by which they 
were enahled to kcrp up a confiant 
difchargc of n:iullcetry, to the very 
great annoyance of the crew of the 
llolton. She carried away her main
top-gallant malt, and the head of her 
topmaft, in a gale of wind, afccr be
ing capcurcd. It is faid that the 
Frenchman plundered her cargo very 
much ; there is on board her a very 
fine tiger, a large collct\ion of birds, 
monkeys, &c. 

A letter rcoci.,ed from an officer of 
the infhorc fqoadron, off Breft, undtr 
the orders of R,ar- \dmiral Sir James 
Saumarc.z, dated the 13th in!¼. ft,ttcs, 
that there were fc,cn fail ot the line, 
befidcs frigates, cruifing to watch the 
motio1 s of the French fleet. On the 
12th, the guard boat fell in with and 
captured a ::,pani"fh boat belonging to a 
frigate of that nation in Brcft, They 
informed our people, that there wert: 
now quite ready for fea, in Bretl, for 
a fccrct expedition, on a plan of cf
cape firnilar to Ganthcaume's, fev~n 
fail of the line ;ind four frigates and 
con·ettcs: they \I ere alfo to rake in 
troops, and try to get out the firft N. 
E. ,.,ind. In confcqucnce of this im
ponant intelligence, a very firi(t 
look-out is ordered to be kept 
throughout the \,hole of the Britllh 
fqoadron. 

{Nan1 'frials, Marriages, Deaths, &c. :i.rc unavoidably pollponed till 
our next.) 

R. Nonu, 01'1 Failey, 
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At the particu[,r Defire ef t~ .gentrality ~four numtrous Subfcrzbers, injl.:ad of 
Matter merdy ef a temporary Naturt, we have ( agruabk to their rttpll.fl} with 
111uch Labour and Expenrt, introduced a New and Cqmpkte NAVAL DIC. 
TIONARY of TuhnicaL 1',rms mzd &a Phrofis, ufed in the Conjlrnclion, 
Equipment, Furniture, Machinery, i\,[(11Jm1entr, and, Military Opaations ef a 
Shib, r,1ritte11 and compiud by a moft rifpr.Ela.ble Chara8.er in th~ R<>yai Navy-
111u. h valuabk Work w,lt be regular[}- contixued, and Jmijhed i11 the mojl com-
plue Manner, and 1na;1 be bouud up jeparatt or with the Work itfilf. 

NAVAL HISTORY OE GREAT BRITAIN. 
(co~TINUED FROM PAGE 103.) 

W HENEVER one enemy 
has been ful·ccfsfol at fca 

againft the Englifh, it is generally' 
a temptation for others: in tlic 
r.arlieft hiftory of our country, we 
find that when the Danes and Sax
ons ravaged the coafis, the Scots 

• took advantage and followed their 
praclic<;:s. 1 ·hus it was at this 
time; induced by the example of 
the Spaniards and French, they 
had armed themfelvcs for the fame 
purpofe. One Mercer undertook 
the command of thefe vcllels of 
plunder; and after many flight 
focceffcs, entered the port of Scnr
borough and carried otf with him 
at once the ,1 hole number ot the 
merchants G1ips. 

Remonltranccs were fent to the 
Duke of Lancafrer, and he pr J

mifed rcdrefs, but while the peo
ple were amufed with unavailing 
promifes, the Scots were every 
day taking their viffels. ' 

Alderman Philpot, a man of 
NAYAL.!V!AG. VoL. Ill. 

fp~rit and intrepidity, and who 
was one of the two bankers to 
\\ horn the public money was com
mitted, and from whom it was 
taken to put into the ]1ands of 
Lancafcer, now fitted out fome 
vellcls at his own expence, and 
taking \\ith him 1000 brave fel
lows, went in purfuit of the Scotch 
pirate. I Jc foon came to an en
gagement, conquered Mere-er, re
took hi5 prizes, and brought him 
in chains to London. 'i'he re
ward, howe,·cr, of this gallant ac
tion, was a trial, but Philpot was 
acquiued with honour! 

About this time (1378) the 
Duke ot .I:;'ancaHer foon afre1· the 
riling of Parliamenr hired nine 
large Bayonne Chips, with which 
he attacked a fleet of f rench 
merchantmen, a11d took fourteen 
of them laden with wine. 

The fucccfs which the Scots 
had met with at fca, tempted • 
tl:em t.? ravage the border~, but 

~ thiir 
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their purpofes were defeated by 
the Earl of Northumberland and 
his fon Percy. 

At this time Charles, King of 
France, difcovcred or pretended 
to difcover a plot formed b}· one 
of the fons of the King of Navarre 
to poifon him, who had been left 
hofiage at that court, and attacked 
with fucccfs all the (trong pla<:es in 
Normandy. Thus difireffed the 
Kin~ of Navarre was obliged to 
fulicit affi!lance from l:i:ngla.n.d. 

The whole preceding winter 
had been fpcnt in putting the 
Englilh navy into the befl condi
tion poffiblc ; a~cl early in the 
fpring, the .E,irls of Saliibury and 
Aiundel, with a body of land for
c.v:, were ordered Lo embark on 
boord a fhong fqnadron, com
manded by Sir Philip Courtenay, 
and to fail over to Normandy, m 
order to thtow a garrifou into 

• .Cherburgh. In their voyage 
thither, the clivifion in which che 
Admiral failed, Feil in with a 
{l.rong fleet of Spani{h {hips, and 
a {harp fight cnfucd. The Ad
miral, no1wi1hfiaud-ing rhe great 
inequality of numbers, ,!l1lfted by 
his brother, engaged the SJ>il1ifh 
fhips with fo much intrep.tdity, 
.that the traniports, together with 
fome of the !hips of war, entered 
<he harbour of Cherburgh foon 
enough to fave·the town from be
ing taken by che prince. But 
tfot part ,,f the l<:nglifh fleet .which 
continued engaged with the Spa
niards, we_re fo rough\y handled, 
that one of the brothers, after re
ceiving Jcveral wounds was ohlig
r.<;l to quit the line of battle, and 
the other was taken prifoner. 

In the mean time the DL1ke of 
LancaGer was very clofely em
ployed. in fitting out a powerful 
fquadron, in order to retrieve the 
)lonour of .the nation, and affci:.t 

the empire of the fea. It was 
Midfummer before he was ready 
to put to fea ; when the French 
fleets being in no condition to 
meet him, retired into their har~ 
bours. The Duke info!ted the 
coafts of France, and took many 
pri7.,es, burning feveral fmall pla ... 
cc~ belonging to the enemy. At 
!aft he failed toward$ St. Malo in 
Brittany, tl;len in p1~'fdlion of the 
French. ln the harb.onr he found 
a fleet of merchant veffels laden 
with wine and other commodi. 
ties, all which he either took or 
dcflroyecl, and, landing his troops, 
formed the fiege of the place botb 
by foa and land. The place was 
defended by Morfonace, a brave 
French officer, haying under him 
fe\"cral of the French nobility. 

1 he Con!1able of France, who 
. was then in BritLany, ad\'anced 

immediately on bearing the Duke 
had invelled St. Malo, at the head 
or r6,ooo choice troop~. to raife 
the ficgc. He encamp1:d within 
fighL of the pl;icc, .-i11d had in his 
front ii creek which ran up from 
Lhe fca, a11d was filled with water 
every ti<'e, but at low water had 
onlv a (mall 11rcam ot incon{ider
ablc depth. This cm;k diYi<lcd 
the LWO armies. The Conllable, 
however, LOok his precautions lo 
well, that Le was always, as loon 
as the tide Wi!'S out, ready to at
tack the Englifh, ~ hi!~• they k>und 
it impoilibk to attack l11m, with
out el(pofing themfdves to tile 
greateft danger. 

·the Duke of Lancafler would· 
willingly have put the whole co 
the iffue of a baule, but this the 
Confiablc took the greatell: care to 
avoid. He contented himfelf 
with making di-fpofitions for fal1-
.ing 011 the Engliih camp, when~ 
e\.er they attempted to (c;Je the 
walls, and knew that tho fortifica-

tions 
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t\0!1S bctng built upon a rock it 
~ould be difhcult 10 tilh the 
obcc b)' fap. The 'Earls ol Cam• 
hridg_o and t\ rund~I c.)mmnmlt:d 
the Englilh army unrler the 0:.:ke 

fillan e that place had furndhcd 
to the £nglilh. This fieC't con
hflr:d of 200 fail, w ich lctniit.td 
20

1
000 troops to i well the city on 

the ltnd fide. Had thdt unpor
tant plalC uu.'11 taken, 1L "'oulii 
ha,e d<1mptd the fpirit of the 
Engli!h, :in<l mufl have n11ncd 
all the fchemcs of ti e lJClkc of 
Lanan 1er. But the King ol Por
tu~ai threatening to t 1,~<le Caf-
tilc wit~ a \'Owt:rlul army, and an 
1,1)1Qern1c:i d&afe h.i.,,·,g at tltc 
fo'n)e UIYIC att"',J:cn the trt>Ops' of 
the l cfit'.ge,~, the K1 ,got Cafiik • 
:1b,,nd nee\ hi~ u11rlc11.,kmg_. ~rn-
i:iarke i hts troop, dOd 1ttt11ned to 
h" o,vn co :ury. 

In the me.in t1me. the \\ :sr w..1s
ca1 nc o I wnh th<.'grc.tteH:• 1<"<)Ur 

in F,ancc," cse l ,e K 6 r,f ::I• 

varre W<l!: llr'pped f al the do. 
ll\ ni('I he he from t e wn. 

ot LancaOcr; and d counc1I of 
"ar being h \d, it \~ as refol \J'ccl lO 

pr ed bv fap, a it would be 
11npr.itlicablc to redute tlie pl.rec 
li) any other method, ta 11 c prc
tc:nce of fo large an anr.) as that 
commanded by the Confiable of 
ltran<:c The work wa accord
ingly un<lcrtar.en, m:,tv. ithfi:iod
mg all the d1kou1a •1 rnrs of a 
rocky foil. and t. 1: mhe , RS al
mofi con1ple1cd, \\ he 1 t e French 
gamlon milde fo fuctef~ful a fally. 
that the mint'rs v.ere an P. It 10 
the fword t1,1:1r v.01ks deHroH!tl, 
an.l manv of t c E 1 hlh c it to 
pieces 'r • ~ n f •1e ohliged 
the Dul..e to ra,fe the fiecz't'• ind 
rn-embark h1 truo s, lb me fe 1 

fun Wal> no \ r ,r ,d~ H1\. d. 

'I e K'og of Call le fdl "•'th he 
uuno!l fur, upo11 Navarn·, "here 
h g:11rel\ ever-,\ , d\<mtagcs. and 
chct,0 k <), A J being obh ed, 
b) the Or kc I L a ter'~ 1 avy 
p It~ i; to c:a. to ab nJ< u the p-to• 
jecl lie had fQ.tm ·d f,w bcfiq;ini; 
i3l1u1dcau:<, took the cit) of Mont• 
peher_ On the otl er h·md, tie 
Dukebf Bcrr) \\as forcctl tor;sife 
the fiegc of Clle1bu1gh with great 
lofs, and Olh·e1 du Guef,elin, 
l.i101l er to th1; confiable ot Fr:i.ncr:, 
was taken pnfoner. 

Bc'orc he lJuke ol L ncafhr 
left E 1gl.i d II .: uro1 e " 1s 

alllrmed a thi exped1{1on,.: ,d e
ver-ii CulHlS \\"~ re aprrche111h e 
tl,at th-: 1101 m woul I f 11 upon 
their don1i1,ions. The rcig1 10g 
King ol Ca{hle in pa1m:u,ar, 
d eadec.l a \lllf from hi• rival, and 
nut only raif.:d a ,·all :trtm by 
1.md, but , I J :iugmented lus !or
CC) b\ I~ , 11 \ "h1ch he nc,w 
b 0tked I l I e c1 y an,\ }.arbour 
ol lla~•onne, m 1c-;engc tor the af-

(To be continued.) 

--
SKFTC~J OF THE LIFE AND N \VAL S'E:RVICE<; CF Hli 

RIGIIT HON .. G O GE BRYDG :s L D ROONEY, 

UJ1.0N Jt()Dl-i~Y, OF ROU:-EY STOKE, S0MRR6£7SHIRE, l!A 1'. A~l) JC, B. 
ADMIRAL OF 1HE WHIT£ A!'-D \ IC!. -AD?dlRAL OF C~.-\.'f BRITAIN, 

T lllS gallant officer was born 
in l'7l8 and entered early m

tp the 11a11 al line ; and, aflea ~o-

ins throu~\l th~ \!foal grl\datiorts 
of fi rvacc, l c rec i,.1:d the com
million of captiltl in 1742. anJ 

T :2 lWo 
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two years after was appointed to fi.ation off Havre-de-Grace; and, 
the command of a forty-gun fhip. continuing there during that year 
In 1747, he had the command of and part of the folk,wing, he had 
the Eagle of 60 guns, and contri- the good fortune totally to defiroy 
buted much to the great victo1y all the preparations qf th~ enemy 
gained by Admiral Ha"" kc on the for an invafion. 
14th of October in the fame year. In 1760, he was made rear-ad. 
In 1749, hew•~ appointed Gover- miral of the blue, and fuch was 
norofNewfoundland.and, in 1753, the fcnfo the minifhy entertained 
married Mi[~ Jane Compton, le- of his late important fon·ices, that 
cond daughter of the lion. Charles he was appointt:d to the command 
Compton, envoy extraordina1y to of the fquadron dcflioed for the 
the court of Portugal, and father redutlion of Martinieo. On the 
of CharLs and Spenfer, Earls of 18th of Ol1obcr 176r, be failed 
Northampton. This lacly died from Spithead, with five fail of 
on the 28th of January, 1757, the line, three bc,mb-ketchcs, and 
having one fon, George, elc~ted a floop; anrl arrived at Barbadoes 
member in the prefent Parliament alo11e 011 the 22.d of 'Novembcr, 
for N Nthampton. having pa1 tc<l compa11y with the 

ln. May, the fame year, he reH of the fquadro11 in a hard gale 
commanded the Dublin of 7+ of wind, foon after he had left the 
guns. Suen lifter he was made Channel. He was joined, how. 
a rear-admiral, and in July 1759, ever, by all his 01ips on the 9th 
was feni with a f'-luadron to born- of December, by the troops from 
bardH<tvr.:-de-Grace, whcreg1eat Bt:le1fle on the 14th, and by the 
preparations were undcdlood to fo1..:cs under General Mc,nckton, 
be carrying . n for an 10vafo>n of from North-America, on the 
England. On the 3d of that 24-th. On th.: 7th of January 
month he anchored in the great I 702, the fleet arrived off Marti
road off Havre. A proper d1fpo- mco, ha, i,1g employed very little 
iitiou Lc:,ng made, the bombs of llw mten:s:ning time in rcntting 
proceeded to place thcmfelves in the fhtps, anr! n:frdhing the men. 
the narrow channel leading to On the 8th he ant'hored 111 St. 
Harfleur ; and carlv the next Ann's bay, and having tilcnced 
morning the bombardment began, the forts a11 I Latterics, landed the 
which continued without imcr- torccs on the 161 h. The liege, 
million for 52 hours, aq.d with cornmen<.ing immct!iately, was 
fu,h effc&, that the town was fe- carried on \\ ith foch fp1rit and 
veral times on fii<;, a11d the m.iga. pe, fcvcra11cc, that on the 7th of 
2.ines of ftorcs burnt wiLh grcat1• Fdiru.iry lollowinn-, the whole 
fury, 11otwi1hllan ing the effo1 cs i0and capitulated. ~ t may be here 
of {evcral hund1ed men to excin- uot improper to obfen·e, that the 
guilh the fire. The c;xplofion or difpatches, announcing this im
tlie !hells overturned many of tllc p(lrtant conquefi, were brought 
flat- bottomed boats; and lo great over by J\.lajor (late the celebrat
was the conflernation in the town, eel American general) Gates, then 
that the inhabitants Actl into the aiu~de.camp tP General Monck
c:ountry. On his rewrn to Eng- ton, who 1ecommcnded him fo 
fand1 he took but a fhort time to the· v:annefi terms to the Ear't 
jefit, ap~ !he~ went 1,,ack to his of ~&ren1om, then Secn;tary of 

~tate; 
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State, as a moft deferving offi
cer. 

After the reduaion ofMartini
co, the Admiral and General fent 
a detachment of the navy and ar
my, which forced St. Lucia, and 
the remaining French iflands 10 

furrender. But, at the peace 
of Fontainbleau, in 1763, the 
greater part of thefe valuable con
que!ts were refiored to .1he ene
my. 

On the 2rfr of January 1764, 
the Admiral was created a baronet 
of Ureat Britai11, and on the 3d 
of Decembel' 1765, was app\.liut~d 
Governor of GrP.enwich Hofpital. 
In Ma:·ch 1766, he was m..trricd 
to Mifs C!yfe, by whom he ha<l 
feveral children. ln the Parlia
ment which met at the acceffion 
of his rrefent M~jefry, he had 
been chofrn member for Penryn, 
in Cornwall ; and in 1768, he en
gaged in a cout'elted. electjon at 
Northampton, that was produHive 
of the moll ruinous confe~ences 
tp the principal parties. The in

tcrcft of this town feemed to be 
divided between the Earls of Ha-

. lifax, Northampton, a1rd Spencer, 
whofe feats were in the neighbour
hood. 

The three peers, not being able 
to feule the point. by a coalition, 
refpe1:llvely let up their candi
dates;. Sir George Ofborne being 
fupported by the' Earl of Halifax, 
Sir George Brydges Rodney by 
the Earl of Northampton, and 
Mr. Howe by Earl Spencer. In 
the fcquel the two firft joined in
tere1ls. Aftt:r lavilhing immenfe 
Cums, and involving the town and 
ne_ighbollrhood in inveterate e~
mmes, i.hc return was ·made in 
favour of the two baronets. A 
petition, however, being immedi-

. j!tely prefented to the Houfe of 
~oiµmons1 Mr, Howe's tight af-• 

peared fo evident, .that, betore the 
mattt>r came -0n to be heard, it was 
agreed, that the two baronets 
could not both fit for Northamp
ton in that Parliament. Their 
counfel therefore agreed to decide 
bv chance ,-..hich fhould be the 
niembn, and the lot fell on Sir 
George Brydges Rodney. In a 
word, fuch were the ruinous con
fequences of this contefl, that the 
.Earls of Halifax and Northamp
ton embarraffed their circumftan
ces in fuch a manner, that th<.· 
former continued poor and <lif
tre!fed during the remainder of 
his lifo, and the latte, was com-' 
pelled to exile himfelf; and Sir 
George's fortune was fo involvecl, 
that he al!o was under the necef
fity of leaving his native coun-
try. • I 

On tha 24th of Ottober, 1770, 

Sir George was appointed vice
ac!mll"al of the red, and on the 
2Sth of the fame month vice-ad
m:ral of the white. In Auguft 
1771, he became rear-admiral ot 
Great Britain; but, on being ap
eointed to the cormnand on the 
Jamaica ftation, he was obli~ed to 
refign the mafierChip of Green
wich Hofpital in favour of Sir 
Charles Hardy. In February 
17;8, he was appointed Jdmiral 
of the whi,e. Hut while he was 
thus riling to the hiheil ranks in 
the fervice, t11e prellure of the de
mands upon him was now fo 
grent, that on bis return from Ja
maica, he found it impoffible to 
continue in England with any ' 
fafety. He therefore retired to 
France, and contracting frdb 
debts, he was foon involved in 
difficulties that feemecl to be in
furmoumabl~. It was now that 
his integrity was to fufiain the fc
vcrefi trial. So great was his in
e,igence, that he frequently knew 

not 
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i;iot where to apply for a dinner. 
.Monf. de Sa1tine, no fmmger to 
his profeffional abilities, thought 
this a proper iime to wean his af
Iea:ions from his cpuntry, and 
therefore employed the Duke de 
Biron to make hitn an 0ffer of rhe 
eommand of the French Weft.In
dia fleet, with a furn of money 
that ihould reflore him to inde
pendence. 

The Dnkc·, in confequence of 
-. this, invited Sir George to fpend 

a monlh :\l his houfc, and in the 
courfe of th.H time f1equcntlr 
foundt.'d him with gr,:;at del1cac} 
on ~e fubJett; hm not bein~ abl~ 
to Dl:.ke h1mfdf properh· uuder
-fiou.l, at !alt upcnly declared tO 
him, that a~ bis R1n .ii Maller 
me:mt the Well-h1dies to be ,he 
theatre of the prefe::nt war, he-~, as 
commiffiohed to malfo the halld
fomeH offers to ~i1 George, ii he. 
1,roul<l quit the En0 h(h fervice, 
and take· upon him the command 
of a Frcndh lij,uad1on. 

Sir G~orge, aher hearing him 
with great temper, fpiritedly made 
l1im this anfwer-: 

• ~ir, my ddtrelfes, it is t1 ue, 
have dri\en me from the bofom 
of my cquntry, but no temptation 
-.\hatever can e{lrange me from 
ber ferv1ce: had 1his offer bt"en a 
-voluntary one of your· OY. n, I 
1l10uld have 1:kemed it an mfult; 
-but I am glad to learn that it 
proceeds f1 om a quarter that ' can 
do 110 Wr{)og t' The Duke de Bi
ron ~as fo llrntk wirh-<he public 
virtue uf the old Britifb tar, that 
he in.flamly exclaimed,-' lt is a 
pity fo gc:1lfant an ofucer fhollld be 
loft to his country: will 1000 

louis d'ors enable you lO re-\'ifit 
it, aod to tender your fervices to 
your So\'ereign ?• The other re
plied they would ; the Ouke im
ir.cdiately advanced him the fum, 

with which Sir George fet out the 
next day for England, whete he 
had not arrived a week, before he, 
returned the Duke's loan, accom
pamed with the tnoft grateful let
ter, for the finguJar obligation he 
had fo politely conferred on him. 

1 he gcnerofity of the French 
nobleman having enabled him to 
n:-,;fit his native country, a va
riety of circumftanccs haci by this 
time concurred to rendi.r his 
flighted Cervices parri~u!arly ac
ceprable 10 the miniftry. The 
unhappy dl\·ilions that followed 
the memorable cngaieme11t off 
Ulhilnt on the 27th of July, 1778, 
and other caufes pe_!-h.ips net lefs 
.>.p_p<.11 ent, had bani!hed fome of 
our bcf1 officE>rs from ihe lervice. 
It v-as ar. this delicace conjlL'ntl-ure 
that admin:lhadon bcl1c:ld the ex
ile,!' Admiial in Englana. He was 
im1ni;diatt:ly appointed LO the com
mand of the fle~t de!liued h>r the 
relid o1 Gibraltar. In the exe. 
cution of rhis fervice, and in his 
fub(equem cmr.mand in tl.c \tVeit
Ind1es, he preferved. the high 
opinion enterramed pf hirn By all 
partie:. in che kingdcm. He fail
ed horn Spithead in December 
1779, \\ 1th a fquJdron of 18 !hips 
ol the line, having undet his com
mand the Admirals Digby and 
Rufs. 

On the. 8th of January, 1"801 

he fell in ~ ith a fleet oi 22 Spa
ni!h tranfpor,ts f1om St. ScbaHi
an's, laden with naval ftores and 
prnvifionS' fur the ufe of tlie1r na~ 
\')" at Cadiz'. Thcfe \I ere all 
taken, together with their convof, 
conlilling of feven !hips of war 
irom 64 to Io guns, belonging to 
the Ro} al Company of ,Casaccas. 
On the 16th of the fame month 
he obtair~d a fignal victoty off 
C.:1pc ~t. Vincent, over a fquadron 
of r I Jl1ips 0£ the line acd two fri-

gates, 
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gates, commanded by Don Juan· 
ue Langara. Of thefe the Phn:
mx of 80 guns, an<l the M nor ca, 
the Prince/fa, and the Diligente f 
70 guM each, were taken ; the 
San Domingo of 70 gum, blew up 
during the alitt011; and the San 
Julian, and the San Eugb1io, ea~h 
alfo of 70 guns, were driven a
fhore and loll. After Haying 
fome time at Gibralt'.lr, where his 
humanity 10 the Spanilh officers 
and prifoners made a moll fenii
ble 1mprclhon on the Court of 
Madrid, be left the bay on the 
15th of Fcbtuarv, and, partiug 
company w1t}1 Admiral .Di b1 on 
the 24th, he proceeded to the 
Weft.lnd1es \\ith the Sandwich 
and rhrce other <hips. 

On his arrival in that part of 
th:: gl •lk, he exerted e\ en· effort 
tn b11n~ the French eommarnlcr, 
Monf. de Gutdwn, to action. At 
length, on the qth or April, a 
general engagement enfocJ, the 
French fleet confifling of 23, anci 
the Englilh of 20 fail of th-: lrne; 
and if retreat, and t•very ::-ndca
,·our to avoid a purfuir.r: cuemy, 
be decifivc proofs ol a <1tteat, M. 
de Guichen was C"rtai, lv wodl
ccl. It lin~c appcat , t'., • }1ad Sir 
George been a~ nobly fliq,poi teJ 
as the F1encn Ad1mral, the: latter 
woul.1 not hJ e had 1·uch n fvru
natt ck..ipe. Not a lhip w.ts iotl 
on either fide. General \ mghan, 
who ,tccompanicd 6rr George on 
board the Sanrh\·ich, pa/Ted ihe 
highell culogr Oil him, in his ltt
tcr to Lord Geo1ge Germaine: 
' No fr11p 1 ' laid he, 'coulJ be led 
()O wllh more gallantry ; nor do 
the annals of the navy record a 
greater characler than Srr George 
fupported, m fettin~ the noblefl 
of ex.imples, but 10 aLkmpt his 
p1a1fe would be dctrachng trom l11s 
merit, whkh furpntles a1,olaufe.' 

Sir Gcor-gc, after thic: a.Elion, 
c0nrinucd to purfuc a fly in; ene. 
my tiil the 151h ofMav, when the 
van dour tlt:1.:I and the rear of the 
French ca:ue t) aaion. No lllJ

terial lofs was fu!laim.-<l on eirhtr 
ficl •. However, our gallant Ad
r111r,d had the fati,faclion of ,tffor:l
ingfoll prore8ion to all our iOand,.; 
as wdl as to our commerce there~ 
notwith0andinl{ tne great fupcrio
rity of our combined enemies; and 
he now rode u iumphant in thofe 
fc:i . 

Thefe fcr.;ices were oot nnre
\.\ari.lcd. In the Houfc of Com
mons, they unanimouflr ,·oted 
their th,mts to ltim. Miniflrv, 
uniting with the gratcfut public, 
though not, pcrlups, with theit 
grateful views, Sir George was 
c cflcd by a great majority one 

. oi the r.:prefentativ11~ of the city 
ol W efl minflcr; and his Ma
lt·h- crea·ccl him a knight com
pa 1ion of the mufl hpnourable 
orJcr of the B1rb. 

In r782, /\pr I 12, I e ga·ocd a 
co·11pletc viclun· o,er tlw French 
fl(' 'l, C mm.:1v,eJ by the Colint de 
Gratfc. The b ttle h1fied with 
unremitting fur'} frorn fc\ en in 
the r.iormn_g till halt pafl fix in 
th, c~·emng, wh n tho letting fun 
put c.ll nd to the contefi. roe 
th s import,mt fc: ice he "as 

'thankd a thi1<l tune by· both 
hovfcs, and crc:ucd a Pet:r; the 
than ls of the City ,\ere like" ife 
,o•cc a id prefcntctl to him, to 
wluch he retu ncd an heroic an. 
fwe1: Other honou, s foon after 
folltwed thefi , and he died much 
lam:med May '27, 1792, having 
bec1 fucceeded 10 his titles ana 
elhes by his fon George, who 
mnicd April to, 1781, 'Martha, 
<latghter ot the Right Honourable 
Al<erman Harley. 

ANAR-
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A NARRATIVE OF THE UNFORTUNATE VOYAGE OF 
PIETRO QUIRINJ, A NOBLE VENETM.N, 

WtTH SEVERAL CURIOUS PARTICULARS RESPECTING THE NATURAL HIS-' 
TORY AND COMMERCE OF NORWAY, AND THE MANNERS AND CUS

TOMS 01-· IT$ INHABITANTS, IN THE 15TH CENTURY. 

(cOl-lTINUED FROl'.f PAGE 110.) 

DURING three months and a 
half that Qyirini fpent in 

this houfe, he experienced the 
.greateft friendlliip and humanity 
from the owners ; while, on tire 
other hand, he endeavoured by 
complaifan...:e to acquire the good 
will of his bolls, and to require 
their benevulence. The other 
partners, too, of his misfonuncs, 
were diihibuted into the different 
boufes of the P,laee, and taken 
"'Ood care of. fhe rocky Hle of 
Roll, on which they lanrled, lies 
70 llalian miles to the wefrwatd 
of the fou1hernmoft promontt\ry 
of Norway, which in Lheir l:;o
guage they call the World's Back
fide. It is three miles in circum
ferente. The rock is inhabited 
by I 20 fouls, of whom 72, like 

. good Catholic chrittians, received 
the Communion on Ea!ler-day 
with great devotion. They get 
their livelihood and maintain their 
families by fifbing, as there grows 
no corn of any kind in thii very 
remote part of the world. For 

•in all this time, during the tl}ree 
months of June, July, and Algult, 
they have but one continued day; 
as the fun never fets wiLh r~pea 
to them. In the oppolite mmths 
of the winter they have alfc but 
<me continued night, and theT are 
never without the light of the 
moon. They catch, during the 
whole year, ·an incredible qumti
ty of fi.fh ; thefe, how~ver, are 
of two different forts only ; me, 

which they catch in an incredible 
number in the greater bays, is 
called ftock-n!h, and the other is 
a kind of a flat-filli, of an afton
ifhing fize, for one of them was 
founa to weigh near 200 pounds. 
The fiock-fifh is dried, without 
falt, in the air and fun, and as 
there is not much fat and moifture 
in them, they grow as dry as 
wood. When they are prepared 
for eating, they are beaten with 
the back part of the hatchet, by 
which manceuvre they are divid
ed into filaments like nerves : af. 
ter this they are dreffed with but
ter and fpices to give them arc
Jifh. 

With this commodity the peo
ple here carry on a confiderable 
trade beyond fea with Germany. 
The halibuts are cut into pieces 
on account of their fize, and then 
falLed, in which fiate they eat ve
ry well. With thefe filli they 
afterwards, in the momh of May, 
load a !hip about 50 tons, and 
fend them to Bergen, a place in 
Norway, about 1000 miles eifiant 
from them ; whither likewife at 
this time of the year a great num
ber of !hips, from 300 to 350 tons 
burthe!J, carry all the produce of 
Ge1many, England, Scotland, and 
l'ruflia ; together with every 
thiug nece!fa1y in regard to food, 
drink, and clothing; and thefe 
hfh they barter for thofe commo
dities and neceffarics, becaufe 
their country being entirely bar~ 

rea 
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ren and unfruitful, they confe
guently have no ufc for money. 

• Immediately as the exchange is 
made, they return home, landing 
in Gne place only, wheRcc they 
carry woo:i for the whole year 
for burning, and for other exi-
gencies. • 

The inhabitants of thefe rocks 
are a well-lookin_g people, and of 
pure morals. They are 410t in 
the Ieaft afraid of being robbed. 
Accordingly they never lock up 
any thing, but leave their doors 
and every thing open. Their wo
men alfo are not watched in · the 
fmalleft degree; for their guefl:s 
lay i" the fame room with the 
huiban<ls and their wives and 
daughters. who, when they went 

• to bed, fl-ripped 9.uite naked in 
their prefence. 1: he beds of the 
foreigners, who were faved from 
the wreck, flood clofe to thofe in 
which flept the grown-up fol'ls and 
daughters of their landlords. Eve
ry other day the father and Cons 
went a filhing by break of day, 
and were abfent for eight hours 
together, without being under 
any concern with refpe& to the 
honour and chaftity of their wives 
and daugh~er~. 

In the beginning of the month 
of May, their women ufually be
gin to frequent the baths. Cuf
tom and purity of morals have 
made it a law amongfr them, that 
they lhould fidl !hip themfel ves 

,quite naked at home, anrl then go 
to the bath, at the diftance of 
a bow-ihot from the houfe. In 
their right hand they carry a bun
dle of herbs to wipe the f weat 
from off their backs ; and at the 
fame time laying their left hand 
fomewhat extended on their mid
dle, as if tl;ey thereby wifhed to 
hide tbeir nakedne[s, though in 
facl:, regardlefs of their fituation, 
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·being frequently feen in the bath 
( according to an ancient , cuftom) 
p_romifcuoufly with the men. 
Tbey had not the leafi notion of 
formcation or adultery, and did 
not marry from fenfual motives. ' 
but merely in order to conform to 
the divine commands. They alfo 
abftained fr-0m £wearing and curf
ing. • At the death of thetr rela
tions they !hewed ttie greatefl: re
fignation to the will of God, and 
even returned Lhanks to the Al. 
mighty in their churches for hav
ing fp'ared their friends [Q long a 
t~me, and for having fulfered 
the~ to live fo long with them, 
and in that he now called them to 
himfelf to be partakers of hisbea
venly bounty. They alfo lhewed 
fo little of extravagant lamenta
tions and grief, that it appeared 
juft as if the deceafed Ii.ad laid 
himfelf down and fallen into a 
fweet fleep. If the perfon who
died was married, the widow, on 
the day of burial7 prepared a 
fumptuous banquet for the neigh
bours ; when fhe herfelf, as well 
as her guefts, appeared in their 
belt clothes ; and on this occafion 
fhe intreated che guefis to eat and 
drink heartily in memory of the 
decea[ed, and to his eternal repofe 
and happinefs. They went con. 
{bntly to church, praying there 
very devoutly on their knees, and 
kept the fafi:.days very Il:rictly. 

Their houfes were made of 
wood, and w4We of a round form, 
with a hole in the middle of the 
roof for the admiffion of the light, 
which hole i'n tlie winter they co. 
vered with a tranf parent filli-!kin, 
on account of the feverity of the 
cold. Their clothes were made 
of courfe cloth, manufactured at 
London and elfewhere. As to 
furs, they wore them but feldom; 
but, in order to ufe themfelves ') 

U the 
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the better to the cold, they would gence of their being at Roil reach
lay their new-born infants, the ed the wife of the Governor over 
fourth day after their bi{th, nak- all thefe iflands ; and her hutband 
ed, under the fky-light, which being at that time abfent, lhe feat 
they then opened in order to let her chaplain to ~irini with a 
the fnow fall upon them; for it prefent of 60 ftock-fifu, three 
fnow~d almofi continuall1 during large flat loaves of rye bread, and 
.the whole winter that ~uirini's a cake; and at the fame time let 
people were there, from the 5th him know that fue had been in
of February to the r4th of May. formed their hofis ha,d not ufed 
ln confequence of this treatment them well, and defired them to 
the boys are fo inured to the cold, mention in what point they had 
and become fo hardy, that they been wronged, and that they 
do not miJ1d it in the feaft. fhould receive infl:ant fatisfaB:ion; 

The Ifie of Roft is furrounded it was alfo recommended to the 
by a great number of fea-fowl, inhabitants to treat them well, 
which the inhabitants in their and to take them oYe,r to Bergen 
Janguage call Muxi. They are along with them. They thanked 
fond of living near mankind, and the lady, and giving their telli
are as tame as the common pige- mony to the innocence of their 
ons. They make an inceffant ho!ls, fpoke of the reception they 
noife,. excepting in the fummer, had met with in the higbeft terms; 
when it is one continued day, and and as Quirini had llill remaining 
then they arc filent for about four · a !!:ring of amber heads, which he 
hours, and thjs filence ferves to had brought from St. Jago in Gal
point out to the inhabitants the licia, he took the liberty of fending 
proper time for them to retire to them to the lady-, and defired her 
reft. In the early part of the to pray to God with them for 
fpring arrived alfo an amazing their fafe return to their own 
number of wild-geefe, that made country. 
their nefts upon the ifland, and When the time of their de
that fometimes again ft the walls parture was come, the _people, by 
of tJ1e houfes. They likewife the advice of the Dominican 
were very tame, infomuch that .Friar, forced them to pay two 
when the mifirefs of the houfe crowns for each month, that is, 
went to take fome eggs out 9f feven crowns a piece ; and as 
lheir nefis, the female would they had not cafu enough about 
walk flowly from the neft, and them, they gave, befides money, 

. fiay away till the houfe-wifc bad fix filver cups, fix forks, and fix 
taken as many eggs as fhe wanted fpoons, together with fome other 
for baking. As foon as the good articles of fmall value, fuch as 
woma:1 was gone, the goofe would girdles and rings. The greater 
jml!lediately fet berfelf on the ne!l: part of thefe things fell into the 
agam. hands of the rafcally Prieft, who, 
• In the month of May the inha- tbat .nothing might be left to them 
bitants began to pre.pare for their of this unfottunate voyage, did not 
vovage to Bergen, and were will- fcmple to rake them, under pre
ing alfo to take the ftrangers tence that it was due to him for 
along with them. Some days having acled ,as their interpreter. 
before there departure the intelli. OI\ the day of their departure all 

• the 
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the inhabitants of Roil made them 
prefents of fifh, and, at taking 
)cave, the women and children 
{hcd tears, as did alfo the firangers 
themfelves. The Priefl, however, 
accompanied them in order to pay 
a vifit to his archbifhop, and give 
him part of his booty. 

At their departure from Rort, 
the feafon was fo far advanced, 
that, at the end of the month of 
May, during their run, they faw 
the image of the fun 48 hours 
abo\·e the h()rizon ; but, as they 
continued failing farther on to
wards the fouth, they lofl the 
fun for a {hon time, though but 
for one hour, it being all the 
while broad day-light. They 
failed conllantly between the 
rocks, and they perceived here 
and Lhere, near tlic projeclir g 
points of the land, marks of deep 
and navigable water. 1\1any of 
thefe rocks were inhabited ; and 
ther Wl"rC kindly reccj,·cd by the 
inhabitants, who gave ,hem meat 
and drink without aceept:ng any. 
recompencc. The fc,1 low], diac 
when awake were alwa) s fo loud 
and noify, they tound had built 
their neft~ upon all dicfe rocks, 
and the fiillnefs and filencc of 
thefe birds was a fignal for them 
alfo to retire to fleep. 

In the courfe of their voyage 
they met the Bifhop of Dron
thc,m, who, with two galhes, . 
was making the tour of his dio
ccfe, which extended all over 
thefe countries and iOan<ls, at
tended by above '2oo people. To 
this prelate they were now pre
fcnted, who, when he was inform
ed of their mi:;formm:~. their 
rank, and family, exprcfled great 
compaffion for them. He 6a\'e 
them a letter of recommendation 
for Dromheim, his archiepifcopal 
fee, where St. Olave, one of t.he 

Kings of Norway, was buried, 
which procured them a kind re
ception; and a horfe was given to 
~1irini. But as the King of 
Norway happened at that time 
to oe at war with the Germans, 
their holt, who was likewife maf
ter of the veffel, refufed to fail 
any farther, bm landed at a little 
inhabited ifle near Dronthe1m ; 
and, after recommending them 
to the inhabitants, returned di
reaiy. The next day, being Af
cenfion-Day, they were conducl:
ed to Drontheim, into the church 
of St. Olave, which was very 
handfomely ornamented, and 
where they found the Lord Lieu
tenant with all the inhabitants, 
There they heard mafs, after 
which they were conducl:ed be
fore the Lord Lientenant, who 
.immtdiately afked ~irini if he 
fpoke L-1tin? and bcmg informed 
bv him thac he dld invited him 
together w:th all his attendants: 
to his table, w h1t'1er they were 
condu8ul b}' a Canon. Thev 
were alterwarJs taken, by this 
fame Cau,,n, to go_,d comforcable 
lodgings, ,rnd amply provided with 
all kinos of ncccffaries. 

Qyinm wiJhed for nothing 
more than to ·return to his own 
country; anJ he therefore d'efired 
advice and affiflance to enable 
him to return home by the way 
of Germany or En~land. That 
they mig!11 avmd c,avt:!ling too 
much by lea, which was nut fafe 
on account of tbe war, they were 
advifcJ co apph to their c~uncry. 
man, John F1:,rnco, whom the 
King of Denmark had klli~hteu, 
an.I who rdidcd at his cafilc of 
St,:gcburg, in the kiugd,>m cf 
Sweden, 50 dan j •1ur11t-y from 
Drnatheim. r:1gi•t clays af1er 
their arrival, th~ L •rd Lieute
nant gave them two hocfcs and a 

guide 
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guide, to take them to Stegeborg : ed inftead of matraifes, As no
but as Quirini had prefeot.;d the cbiag w_as kept locked up, they 
Lord L1emenant wich his 1bare to, Tc· fome or the victuals they 
of i he ftock-filh, a filver fea l, and fo,md ready there, and then went a filver 'girdle, be receive-.1 from to rdl. Sometimes the maflers 
the latter ;t hat, a pair of boots, of the houfc happened to come in, 
fpurs, and leather" cloak-oags, • and fee them aDeep, and were 
and a fmall ax'., w .. h tb1., -im111,e much ama-z.e<l, 'till the guide, 
of St. Glave, aud the Lord L1eu- who heard them, acquainted tbem 
tenant's coat of armSc on ,t, oge- ·with all the particulars, upon 
ther with a packet of herrings, which their a!lonilhment was 
L-ne bread, and four guilders m10gled with compallion, _and 
Rhcni/h. They had bcfides this, they gav~ the travellers e,·er)' ne
a third horfe from the Archbifhop ceJ1ary withour takin6 any recom
of Dronthei.,1; and now, being pe1;ce, by which means the-le 11, 

12 in number, they all fet. out to- pco1 le and three horfes did not 
gether on their journt, , with fpc11d, on a journey of 53 days, 
their guide and three horles. more than tlte four guiloers they 
They travelled on for the fpace ban received a1 ,D1·0Pth.im. • 
of 53 -days, chiefly to the Jouth- On the r,)ad ttil"y met with hor
ward, an<! frequently met with rid. barn·•1 mountains and v,1 !lies, 
foch miferable inns on the road, and '\\ ;ch a great number of ani
that they could not even procure mals, 11kt roes, belides fowls, as 
bread at them. In fome places bald-hens, and)lcath-cocks. whi~h 
they ground the bark of' trees, were as ~ hite as fnow, and rhea
and, with milk and butter, made fams of the frz.e of a goofe. In 
cakes of it, which they eat inflead St. Olave's church they faw the 
of bread. Betides lhis, thev had ikin of a white bear, which was 
miik, butter, and cheefe, given 14 feet and a half long. Other 
them, aud whey for• drink. They birds, fuch as ger-falcons, gofs
:fiill pruct:eded on their journey, hawks, and various other forts of 
and fometimes met with bettet ha~ks ~e whiter he.re than com
inns, wl.ere they could have"'!'leat mon, on account of the great cold 
and beer. 'One thing, howe,·er., of the country. 
they every where found in g1-eat Four days before they reached 
abut.Janee, and this was a kind Scegeborg. they came to a place 
and fricncily reception, fo that called W adfi~na, where St. Brid
thay "ere extremely welcome get was born, and had founded a 
~•herever they went. mona!te1y of nuns, together with 

There are but few dwellings in chaplains of the fame order. At 
Norway, and they often arrived Lh1s place the northern kings and 
in the nit. ht, at tlie hour of re- .. princes have built a mofi magni
_pofe, Lhough_ it w<1s not ?ark, _but • £cent_ churc?, covered with cop
bro;i<l day-light. Their guide, per, m whlch lhey counted D2 
\\ ho kne,\ the ct1'1om of the altars. 'f he nuns and chaplains 
country, opened.. Lhe door of the received the {hangers- very kind
houfe, in "h1cb tl;iey found a ta- ly, "'ho, after two days ftay there, 
b!e, furroundecl by benches, co~ at length fee out in order to wait 
vered with leathern cufhiom, on the Chevalier John Franco, 
fl.µffed vrith feat}lers, which (e'rv- who did all he co(lld to comfort 

thetn 
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them in their diihefs, and reliev
ed them in a manner that did ho
nour to his generolity. A fon:
niglit • .ifter, tt1e1e vas' ~iven at 
St. Brigetta's church in Wadfiena, 
a pleuary indulgence, ot which 
the people of Denmark, Norway, 
and Sweden, as well as thole of 
Germany, Holland, and Scot
land, came to partake. Some of 
them ca11Je from the difiance of 
600 miles. 

They went to the Indulgence 
at W adftena with the Chevalier 
John Fra 1co, in order to fee whe
ther they could oot procure foine 
intelligence there of any ihips 
bound for Germany or Eogld11d, 
there being always at that time a 
grear concourfe of people. T)le 
Chevalier was five days on the 
road, and had more than too 
horfes in his train. Here they 
took leave of their beneficent 
conntrvman, who had furmlhed 
them plentifully with clothes and 
money for their journey, and had 
ordered h~ fon Mathew, a very 
amiable young man, to accompa
ny them to the diltance of eight 
days jqurney to Lodefe, where 
they were lodged at his own houfe, 
the !hip not fetting fail directly. 
He had lent them his own horfes 
all the way from Stegeborg; and, 
as Quirini was ill of a fever, he 
mounted him on a horfe, which 
had ~n eafier pace than ever he 
bad met wilh in one of thefe ani
mals before. From Lodefe three · 
of his crew went home in a veffel 
bounq for R-0ftock,- and eight of 
them accompanied h:m to Eng
land, where they came to tbe1r 
friends in London, by "ay of Ely 
and Cambridge ; and, after a two 
momhs refidence there, continu
~d t~eir route through Germany 
~nd Bafil, and at length, in tbe 

~ 

fpace of' 24 days, arrivel fafe 
and in g,;,od health at Venice. 

One obfervation of Quirini, 
having been fo often confirmed 
6.nce, deferves attention. Thofe 
who, when the !hip was in great 
difhefs, had given all up for loft, 
and, without moderation, had 
drank the fine Malvafia wine, 
which they had on board, when 
the. want of provifions began to 
be felt, and the fcurvy commenc
ed its ravages, foon died, and 
that fuddenlv; while thofe who 
had lived temperately held. out 
longer, and, indeed. for the moft 
part, faved their lives. l_n like 
manner thofe who had approach
ed too near the fire, in order to 
warm themfelves, paid for. this• 
ra{h aaion with their lives; while, 

_on the O!her hand, fuch as had 
recourfe to the unnatural expedi
ent of drinking their own urine, an. 
expedient which is likewife to 
moft people high! y difgufiing, 
even when urged to it by the 
mofl: intolerable thirft, efcaped 
the ja,vs of death. We may ob
ferve farther, that the drinking of 
fea-warer proved very beneficial 
to thefe advemurers, ;ind that the 
great quanticy of fnow they had 
fwallowed on their landing did 
not hurt them in rhe leall. The 
different kinds of {hell-fHh and 
the flefh of a dolphin, upon which 
they fed, undoubtedly ferved to 
.keep them alive. 

The de{cription of the fiate of 
Norway, ano of its commerce, 
together wich the piauxe of the 
manners and cuA.oms of its inha. 
bitaots, are extremely fine, frag. 
ments of the hiflory of mankind. 
The three northern }(ingdoms 
were at that time governed by 
King Erich, of Pomerania, and, 
confid~ing the times, the ftate of 

,them 
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them was not abfolutely bad. We nights in winter, the great quan
fee that the cattle made the prin- tity of water fowl, that were fo 
cipal food of the inhabitants, that little !by, and the fingular chafl:i
corn was very fcarcc, and that, t}' and the purity of morals of th& 
jufl as it does now in the moun- northern nations, mull neceriarily 
tains and in barren years, the bark have appeared extremely !l:riking. 
of trees, mi'!':ed with a certain And, laftly, we fee the ftock-fi(h 
quantity offlc,wer, milk, an<.1 tut- and herring trade, even at that 
ter, ferved them for food. i1o- time, in a flouri!hing fiate. In 
ney, un I he other hand, was ihort, it is one of thofe voyages, 
fcarce; and a little filver plate, which, from the general utility of 
and a fev. tnnkcts, were ,·e1 y ac- their contents, are as infi-ruaive 
ccptable prefeots. To Quirini, as they are important, and well 
as a Vencti.rn, the lengtl1 of the worthy the attention of all fea. 
days in fummer, and that of the men. 

HISTORY OF TJ.IE ENGLISH EAST-INDIA COMPANY. 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1;:27.) 

By the conduEt of General James II. and· during a part of 
Child, already related, the that of William Ill. reduced 

Ea ft-India Company were eonfi- them to great diftrefs. In 16981 

derable lofers : the unhappy af- a propofal was made to Parlia~ 
fair was at length ended, after ment of advancing two millions 
having exhauftcd 4-161 0001. be- to government at eis.ht per cent. 

• £des the lofs of many vdfels, fome previded the fubfcnbcrs were e-
• thoufands of lives, and having reeled into a new Eaft-lndia 

feveral years impeded the tra<ie Company with exch1fi,·e privi. 
of the Company, notwithfiandtng leges. The old Eaft-lndia Com. 
thefe lofrcs, they carried on for pany offered 700,000I. nearly the 
many years a fucccfsft.l trade. amount of their capital, at four 
But, in procefs ot ume, when the . per cent. upon the fame condi
principlcs ot libert\' were bdtcr tions. But Cuch was at that time 

•und1:r!rood, it became every day the fiate of public credit, that it 
more and more doubtful how far was more convenient for govern-
a roral ch:irter, not confirmed by mcnt to b Juow two m1llions at 
na of parliament, could convey eil);ht per cent. than 700,0001. at 
an exclufive privikgt•. Uron this four. . 
queflion the decifions of the The propofal' of the new fub
courrs of jufiice were not uni- fcribers was accepted, and a new 
form, but vat ied with the authori- Eatt. lndia Company cftablifhed 
ty of govc.:rnrrrnl and the humour in <;onfequcncc. The old Eaft
of -the ti111cs. Interlopers multi- India Company, however, had a 
plied upoo ,hem; and towards the right to continue their trade till 
end of the reign of Charles II. 1701. They had, at the fame 
through the whole of that of time, in the name of their 1rea~ 

furcr, 
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furer, fubfcribed, very artfully. 
315,0001. into the frock of the 
new. By a negligence in the ex:
preffion of the aa of i>arliament, 
which vefl:ed the Eaft-lndia trade 
in the fubfcribers to this loan of 
•two millions, it did not appear 
evident that they were obliged to 
unite into a joint £tock. A few 
private traders. whofe fubfcrip
tion amounted only to 72001. 
in filled • upon the privilege of 
trading feparately upon their own 
flocks and at their own rifle The 
old Eaft.-lndia Company had a 
right to a feparatc trade upon their 
old flock till 170 r ; and they had 
1ikewife, both before and after 
that period, a right, like that of 
other private traders, ~<> a fepa
rate trade upon the 315,0001. 
which they had fubfcribed into 
the .flock of the new -company. 
The competition of the two com
panies with the private· traders, 
and with one anpther, is faicl to 
ha,•e well nigh ruined both. Upon 
a fubfequent occalion, in 1703, 
when a propofal was made to par
liament for putting the trade un
d,er the management of a regulat
ed company, and thereby 1-aying 
it in fome meafure open, the 
Eaft-lndia Company, in oppofi
tion to this propofal, reprcfented 
in very il:rong terms, what had 
been, at this time, the miferab!e 
elfecls, as they thought them, 
of this competition. In India, 
they faid, it raifed the price of 
goods fo high, that they were not 
worth the buying; and in Eng
!and, by civerftocking the market, 
it funk their price fo low, that 
no profit could be made by them. 
That by a mort:_plentifol fupply, 
to the great advantage and conve
niency-of the public, it muft have 
reduced, very much, the price of 

• India goods in the Engliili mar-

ket, cannot well be doubted; but 
that it fuould have raifed very 
much their price in the Indian 
market, feems not very probable, 
as all the extraordinary demand 
which that competition could oc
calion, moft have been but as a 
drop of water in the immenfe 
ocean of Indian commerce. The 
in~reafe of demand, befidcs, 
though in the beginning it may 
fometimes raife the price of goodi, 
never fails to lower it in the Jong 
run. It encourages produaion, 
and theTeby increafes the compe
tition of the producers, who, in 
order to underfell one another, 
have recourfe to new di vifions of 
labour and new improvements of 
art► which might never otherwifo 
have been thought of. The mi
ferable elfet1s of which the Com
pany complained, were the 'cheap
ue[s of confumption and the ·en
couragement giv,t:n to produaion, 
prccifcly the two effects which it 
is the great bufinefs of pplitical 
reconomy to promote. The com. 
petition, however, of which they 
gave this doleful account, had not 
been allowed to be of long conti
nuance. In 1702, the two Com
panies were, in fome meafure, 
united by an indenture tripartite, 
to which the Queen was the third 
party ; and in 1708, they were, 
by act of larliament, perfeaJy 
confolidare· into one Company 
by their prefent name of the 
United Company of l'l)erchants 
trading to the Eail-Indies. Into 
this aH it was thought worth 
while to infert a claufe, allowing 
the feparate traders to contirrue 
their trade to M.ichaelmas 1711, 
but at the fame time empowering 
the Direaors, upon three years 
notice, to redeem their little capi
tal of 72001. ·and (hereby to coa. 
verf the whole flock of the Com-

pany 
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pany into a joint itock. - By the 
fame act, the capital of the Com
pany, in confequence of a new 
loan to government, was augment
ed from two millions to3,2oc,oool. 
In 1743, the Company advanced 
another million to government. 
But this million beifig raifed, not 

' by a call upon tbe proprietors, but 
by felling annuities and cont~ct
ing bond-debts, it did not aug
ment the ftoclt upon which the 
proprietors could claim a divi
dend. It augmented, ·however, 
their trading frock, it being e
qually liable with the other 
3, 200,0001. to the lofl'es fuflained, 
and debts contracled, bl the Com
pany, in profecution o their mer -
cantile projecls. From 1708,· or 
at Jeafl: from t711, this Compa
ny, being delivered from all com
petitors, and folly eftablifhec in 
the monopoly of the Engli(h 
commerce to the Eaft-Indies; 
carried on a fuccefsful trade, and 
from their pro.fits made annually 
a moderate dividend to their pro
prietors. 

· During the French war, which. 
began in 171p, the ambition of 
M. Dupleix, the French Cover
nor of Potfdicherry, involved 
thetn in the wars of the Carnatic, 
and in the politics of the Indian 
Princes. After many fignal fuc
ceffes, and equally fignal loffes, 
they at 1.afr loll Mactras, at that 
time their principal fettlement in 
Jndia. It was refiorcd m them 
by .the treaty of A ix-let-Chapelle ; 
and about this time the f piut of 
w-1r and conqueft feems to have 
taken poilefiion of their fervants 
in ,Lndia, and never fince to have 
lefl them. During the French 
war, whjch be~an m 1755, their 
arms partook of the general good 
fortune of thofe of Great Britain, 
They defended Madras, took Pon-

dicherry, recovered Calcutta, and 
acquired the 'revenues of a rich 
and extenfi v:e territory, amount
ing, it was then faid, to upwards 
of three millions a year. They 
remained for feveral years in 
quiet poffeffion of this revenue: 
but in 1767, adminiflration laid 
claim to their territorial acq'uifi
tions, and the revenue arifing ' 
from tbem, as of right belonging 
to the Crown; and the Company, 
in -eompenfation for this claim, 
agre~d to pay to government 
400,0001. a year. Tiiey had be
fore this gradually augmented 
.their dividend from about 6 to 10 

per cent, that is, upon their capi-
tal of 3,200,0001. the) had en
creafed' it by 12810001. or had 
raifed it from 1~,0001. to 
320,oool. a year. They were 
attempting about this time to raife 
it frill further, and twelve and a 
half per .cent. '\\hich would have 
made their annual payments to 
their proprietors equal to what 
they had agreed to pay annually 
to government, or to 400,000!. a 
rear. But during the t~o years 
m which their agreement with 
govei;:nment was to take place, 
they were refirained from any fur
ther increafe of dividend by two 
fucccffive aas of parliament, of 
which the objeE\: was to enable 
them to make a fpcedier progrefs 
in the payment of their debts, 
which were at this time efiimat-
ed at fix Qr feven millions fter
ling. 

In 1760, the Dutch difcovered 1 

a ho(lile dif polition ; and to all 
appearance were willing to a.er a 
fcqoel to the tragedy ot Amboyna 
with the felfifh view of extending 
their commerce and ·enriching 
themfelves; but- the governor of 
Batavia having failed in bisdefigos, 
thefr High Mightineffes thought 

proper .,,. 
(To be continued.) 
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proper to difwow his conrlua, but 
evinced no dcterm1nat_ion 10 p'uni01 

• hi\ inf1lcncc aml treachery, anrl 
give fausfa.:lion for the mifchicf 
he had rommined. A mere dif
appro-:al was no rep.irat1on for 
tile violence attempted ; ,ind pro
b-ably, had the fcheme at Amboyna 
liecn as forlumucly dcfc.1terl, the 
States General woulrl l1kewifc 
haYc difclvowed that bu!inefs. 

The lollowin~ is the fubfiance 
of a letter which was brought by 
the lfo!dcrnefs I ndianun tha.i ar
rived at Por1fmomh in 1760, 
which j?i\·es a circumflantial ac
count of the affair that then hap
pem·d betwcrn the Englifb and 
Dutch in the Eafl-lndics. 

" The affair we have j11fi had 
in this part of the world with our 
gooa frh:nds the Dutch, will, no 
doubt, furprirc y,un. But lo us, 
who hive bt'en c\C-\\i•neffcs of 
the incroaching fcitilh temper of 
this people, it was in a manner 
whdt we expc.c)crl, and what we 
took care to gucinl a~ainll. 

" The chief fcctlcmc:1t the 
Dutch have -in Bengal, is a very 
firon;.: fort aud faflorl" clt ·Ctiin
fcrah in the ri\·er of Ben~al; at 
this pl.i\'.C, but more fo at Calcut
ta, a \·cry conlidcrnblc trade is 
c~nkd on in falt-petrc. The 
Dutch fcemctl long to h:we been 
frafping at :io opportunity to en
grnls this mu.le to tr einfcl vcs ; 
and the prefent opportunity, when 
our 01ips of w;1r were off the 
coafl, fceme<l the molt f.1,·otm1blc. 
U ndcr colour, therefore, of n:
inforcing their. g,nrifons, the go
vernor of Bataria had formed -a 
fcherne of fem.ling thichcr luch a 
bod)' ol troops, as woulrl ft:c_ure 
to the Dutch not ouly the whole 

. ttadc l f 'folt-petre carried on 
there, hut, in time, mig_ht be able 
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entirely to worm out the Englifh 
, fi ,1m the trade of Benga I. 

" Happily Colonel Clive fuf. 
peeled their def1gn. Upon the 
arrival o( the firfi two tranfports, 
which were !hips uf 16 gtttts, and 
full of men, the Colonel fc11t' a 
lc1cer to the Dmch Commodore, 
informing him that he .:0·1l<l noc 
allow them to land any force9, or 
to march them up to Chinferah, 
as he had from good authority 
been acquainted with their foheme. 
In anfo•cr to this letter the Dutch 
Commodore \note Colonel Clive, 
t• :at he never intended to march 
any forces to Chinferah, and that 
l1c only begcred the liberty of 
putting his m~n afhore down the 
river, to rcfrefi1 them; which 
liberty Colonel Clive granted 
him, upon condition, tb<1t they 
were not t<> offer to march far-
ther. ' 

" In the mean time fo,c otbcl.' 
Dutchmen arri\·cd in the I i\·cr. 
The Dutch Commodore, think
in~ himfelf now in a fituauon to 
act as: he plc.ilcd, ref. ked to rc
t,d iatc the fuppofe,l in_1ury he had 
1cccivcd in not being permitted 
to go up tbc riH·r: he rhercfore 
nut on1y mdcrc<l t\ic land-forces 
now on !horc to make the bell crf 
their way to C!tinferah. hut he ai~ 
lo fcnt orders to the il11ps unJcr 
his command, to t,fe the:r utmoft 
cndcarnurs ro fei,c every Engliih 
ll1ip that {hould ;ippcar upon the 
r iscr. In c,,nfequcnce o~· thcfc or
ders, levcr:11 fmali \e.Ueli. bclon~
ing to the Comp.iny were ta.ken 
that day, and ddamed a~ h1\1:rul 
priLes. The day followin~. the 
Ca)cut1;1 (one of onr .E,ifl-1 ndia
men) Captain \Vilfon, went duwn 
1 he Liv,·1, bound for England . 
\\'hen he came al.irca/l of the • 
Dutch Comm«..•<lou:, the Dtitc!1-

.X man 
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man hailed him, and told him, 
that, if he offued to paf.~, they 
would fink him. As they were 
getting rc,idy their ~u1'lsf a1~<l 
fccmed in earncfl-, Captatf'l W1l
fon Lhonght it mofi prmknt to 
return uf to Calcutta, where two 
of our ,1diamcn were lying, Lhe 
Duke of D<itfct, Captain Forref
ter, and the Hardwick, Captain 
Sampfon. Captain V/ilfon, upon 
his arrival, informed Colonel 
Clive of hrs being Hopt ; "'here
upon Colonel Clive font onlers to 
the three· !hips abovememioncd 
immediately to get in rcadincfs, 
and gave them orders to do their 
utmoll endeavour to take, bnrn, 
ot fink, every Dutch f11ip or !hips 
1hey Owu!d meet '\-\-ith. The 
{hips immediately were equipped, 
their qu.._rtcrs l incd with bags of 
f.ilt-petre, to {krccn the men from 
the lhot, and each of the:n ~cok on 
b()ard two additional 12-ponnd
cI s. Thus fitted · out, th~y fell 
clown the river, Lill they came up 
w the fcvcn Dutch ll1ips, who, on 
their approach, drew up in a line 
of baltle to receive them. Three 
vf th~ Dlit-chman mounted 36 
~uns, three 26, and one 16. 

'' <Jur (hips, as they aprroach
cd, following their example, like. 
wife drc•., up in a line. As the 
Dukt oi' Dorret was neareft the 
cr<.'m)', C.1ptain Wilfon, of the 
C.ilcrnta, the Ct,mmodore, fired a 
gun,.. as a lignJl for her to brgin 
the engagement, which llie imme
diately did, and came to an an
ehor clofe t-0 the encmr. Vn
lrnppily it fell a dead calm, lo 
that the l)llke of Dorfet was en
gaged alone c_lc,fe to the enemy a 
con!iclc, able ,time heforc either 
the Hard·wick or Calculta could 
poffibly come up; however they 
at Jaft got up, .. nd all thrcc'joined 

in keeping a COhtinual and ,·err 
ho.t hre upon the enemy, which 
wJs returned by the Dmd1. with 
great brifknefs. At lcngd1, two 
of the Dutch !hips were obliged 
to flip their c,,ulcs, and I un ;,.way. 
and, a crofs {hot having cut the 
cable of another oF the Dutch
men, Ihe drove a{hore, fo that 
now there wen: only lour !hips to 
encragc with. A few broadfides 
aft~r, the Dutch Commodore 
firuck his flag to CapLain W1lfon, 
npon which the other three fol. 
lowed his example. I 11 the en
gagement, which lattcd jun -two 
Eours five minutes, our 01ips did 
not lok: one man; a circumllance 
the more remarkable, as the Duke 
of Dorf et was tore aimoft to piec. 
es, having above 90 fhot in het 
hull. Captain forrdler wai 
wqunded in the knee "it h a ball, 
an-l is rcdu~ed fo low, that it is 
feared he cannon furvive it. 

'' After the Dutch (hips !truck, 
Captain Wilfon had the curiofity 
to go on bo;ird them. He report
ed that they were a moll {hocking 
fight, tl;c decks being covered 
with de;:.d bodies, and every 1hi'11g 
bcfpattcred with blood and brains, 
Out of one fhip he faw 30 dead 
bodies thrown ovcrboa1d ; from 
which, :ind from otlier ci-rn1m 4 

flances, he had reafon to believe1 

tlNit their Jofs in the e11gagcn1e:.t 
muft han: amounted to f(Jme 
hvndrcds.-The crews we1 e all 
carried up piifoners to Colonel 
Clive. 

:• During this engagement on 
the river, the land 101-ces which 
the Dlltch had pu on !hore, "ere 
in full march forChinforah, to the 
number of abunt 11 oo. Colonel 
Clive, havmg imellige11ce orthe1r 
march, frnt a corps of 500 E, g
lifl1 to oppofe them, under rile 

commalld 
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command of Colonel For<l. The 
two enc!agemcnt~ e•,dcd much a
bnur tl t: Ja1r1<? tiri1c, a11<1 the l{ng
l1lh were viHn, i,,us both bv h:id 
an l w.it~ r. Col-me! Ford j,!.,yed 
hi., n,m 1;, wel!, that he killed 400 
0,1 t,,e f11ot. aud m:ulc all the r\:lc 
prrf,ine,·s, and carried them like
" ife to Colonel Clin:. This bft 
Yic1or~ wa~ tlic more happy for ns-, 
as, had if f:;Onc otlicrw1lc, in all 
prob,.hil•ty , the intcreft of the 
.b,g[ilh in Bengal, would hwe 
grccirly fufte,Td; for the new Na
bob, wherhtr lrom fome lecrec 
coi re!'pondcncc with the enemy, 
or from the natural t1cachery of 
the people, flood by wnh a conli
derable army to join the viftori
ous parry, whatever fi<le fhou Id 

get the better: this appeared from 
his aftc.r bc:ha-;iour ; for, though 
be fiooJ . by a tame fpectator of lhe 
apparently unequal combat the 
Englilh fufit1inul, no fooner c!i i 
villc.,ry declare iu their favour, 
than he font to ,he Commander, 
and oflerc,I his fcrvice. and e\·en 
offered wi· h his army to reduce· 
Chinferah ; be Colonel Clive 
thoug-Iu prupei- to decline accept~ 
ing his fcr\'ices, 

•• The 2fi:iir w:is d1~n rnade 
up, and Colonel Clive dc:liverf'd 
back the fliips to the Dutch, on 
their giving fccurity to p::iy one 
lmnd1 <:ll choi1fand ponnds for the 
damage the Engli(h futtaine4 in 
the twu ci.gagements." 

(To be continued.) 

A DESCRIPTION OF THE COASTS OF THE BALTIC, 

lNCLUlJINO ACCOU~TS OF THE PORT OF COP£NHAOliN, 
SWEDISH NA 'VJGATI()N• &c. 

T HE Baltic is an in Jarrel or a kind of clufler, as if thev were 
me<luerr::incan lea, fo called thrnll together by the flream in 

from an ancient High - Dnrch rhc' very entrance of the Balric 
word, Belt, fignifying a ftrc1it lea. They block up indeed the 
or n::trrow; fo that the Baltic lea paffage, fo as to lean: no way in
is no more tlrao the Belt [ea, or Lo or out of the Baltic, but 
narrow lea. The opening of this through fume ot the channels be
fea inro the ocean is called, by tween them; the principal of 
the Durch and u~, the No1·th fca, '"\l11ch is cal\:d the ~ound, p;rl°s-~ 
as lhe fonhcr and inmoft parts are ing bet ween the ifl,111d of Zedand 
c,tlled the E..1!1 (eas. The part ancl the councry of Sc;:honen in 
Cdl:cd the North lea, being the s~ eden. 
eritrance of the Baltic, lies be- The kingdom .. >f Denmark, one 
tween the Skaw, or Scagh. on the of the moft ancicqt in Europe, is 
foutb, and the Naze of Norway divided into two parts by lhe Bai. 
on the norfh. About 200 miles tic !ea, namely, the Peninfula an
from the Naze, cafl:, and in the nexed• to the Continent of Ger
middle of the· channel of this ' many, and tbe iiiands. The for. 
North lea, ftc1nd the iflands of mer, which comains the duchy of 
Pcnmuk, ten in number, and in. Ho!lt~in, South Jutlahd, Qr ~let._ 

X ~ w1c, 
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wie, and North Jutlllnd, is bound
ed on the "en and nonh bv the 
Gcrm:111 ocean; on the call', by 
that part of the- fea called Catc
g ,te, ancl rhe j\. ~cldlc-!ort Sound ; 
and, 011 the fouth, by the riH•r 

Elbe. lts grcateil h:ng1h, f1om 
fouth to II inh, is about 224 
miles, QUt its breadth {not in
cluding the ifland,) j., not al:ovc 
'i4 n iles; nd, m fame pl,1ce , 
much narro,\er. 'I t,c 1'1.ind~. 
'"h1ch make up the other r,~rt C!I 
chis i inJdom, are Zl·cland, Fu-

. nen, L~ugel,u d, Laland, Fal
!lcr, and iumc others ol lcfs 
note. 

The chief towns of ~outh Jut
land, or the duch)' ol Slelwic, 
. re: 1. ~le we, the capital, feat
rd on a fmall :um of thl! fc.i, call
ed the Sic", \,,.s formed\" • place 

another gulph of the naltic, 16 
mi lcs north-,, efl of Flenfbur~. 
It has a port at the bottom ot 1he 
b<1\', much frequented .P)' the Da
nilh fi!l11 ,men. and h.1s a pn tty 
go d trade with the adjacent 
ifl nds. -; , Hadc,fleben is a g ,od 
fca rort town, near 20 miles 
J"\Orth of Apenradc. ·1 he l un
tr} ,1bour i abounds with fnntful 
corn-fields, anti exccllcn1 pafiures, 
,\ lm:h, ,, ith the fifh taken 011\ of 
tl <' lake amlg 1lph near it, rcnde.r 
this a prct ) Hc•unlhing pl,1ce. 
S. Tuncler 11 " 1n a !ru11ful foir, 
and had fonnt dy a conlide1,1blc 
trade, now lofi, the harbour bc
in15 chokrd up will\, a 1 I. 

f he moll confide, able towns of 
No11h Jutland, arc: 1. Rcpin, a 
place of co:i!iJer ble trade. Hi
th I are brought almoil all the 
black cattle from many p,1tts of 
Jutland, "hi.:-h are !hipped ofi', 
cfpccially ior Holland ; and they 
export com to nc1ghbo ir n0 

countries, all \\ hich :itfor<l them 
gre:lt protit, 2. Colding, .::1 ough 
jc ltes commodious for trade, has 
har<llY. any but in cattle. 3. Rin
coping he:. on a bay of the G r
man ocean, made bv a neck ,,f 
land 25 m"lcs in kngth from 
north tQ fouth, fo that tbips 1i<!c 
in the rort fafo from all "inds. 
4. Aarhus, at the mouth of the 
Ti, er Gud , \\ hich 1uns thr ogn 

, , 
of \"Cf}' gtcat trade, but 1t 1~ now 
:tlmofi ch, indkd to n thing. 2. 
Gotto! p, about fix mile from 
~lef\\ ic to the fouth-v. efi, of note 
only for its lortrcfs ,incl nohk pa
bce. 3. Tonningen I as a pre l}' 

roocl trade, \\ hkh increafr!. dai-, b • }'. y means ol its commodious 
} .irbour, formed b\' the I!.\ der, 
on which 1t is fitu~:cd: 'it i~ 
much lre~u n•cd by the Dutch 
tor bhck call le. 4-. H ulum ha~ a 
harbour capable of fmnll vdicls, 
;md e\'cry week a m.irkeL !or cal
tle, tie nci

0
hbocnn r country a

bouncl111g ,dth pa1turcs; 111 time 
of \\.ir, above 4QOO horfes ha\e 
hcen lold here in n ) e.ir. 1 n the 
gulph, on the ~ell f the to\\n, 
t11e}' llfh \aft qunnlltic~ ot excel
Jent cwftc1 S, - • l• lcn{burg, fo 
r lied fro1, the· ba,· r g ph on 
which i~ !lmus, ,ind ,\hich i$ 

lorm~d b)' th~ Bdtic. "I he b11y 
m.,l-..c, a fine h:ivcn, w.hcre fl11p~ 
pf gr a· bur hc,1 n ay ride fate, 
a 1d cume up to tl.e ,·cry \\·arc-
t).,u_ t.s. 6. Apcnrac!~ fiands on 

ir. ancl, ,1 little Towc1, falls into 
thl' Catcgatc, i a neat plcafant 
town, \\ell fupphed with all n~
celfaric:s, and )7 ,s a good harbour. 
5 Randers, on the river Gude 
a1fo, is ,1 place of guo1! trade, and 
famous for the bcft almon m Jut• 
hnd. 6. Scheve- has the 1eputa
uon of breeding the hell horlcs 111 
the North. 7. Si..hagi;n h more 
frequented by mcrd,ants from all 
parts of Europe, than any otLcr 
to\rn in J utlanJ, becaule t 'i' 

toucn 
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touch her'" in t1 cir ·war to the 
S.>11n1l. Its tra le would be Jar 
grcat<'P, lJ1Jt for the dangcrJus 
co~fl 1t Iles o 1. 

Zecbn1\, the larger.: and m,>!l 
fruitlul t the 1fi:mas of Denmark 
in the Baltic ~ a, is in kn;lh 
about 68 males, ,mcl in breadlh .1. 

h ut 60. T ·he moft confiocrable 
citic~ .111 I t,,wns conta1ne,I there-
111 a, c, t. Copenhagen, the capi-
1al of the kin:;dorn, lo callee\ from 
its fate and I ummoclinus ha1 bonr, 
h~ name fignil1ing" 1 he Mer
chants Port," and it may jufily be 
r<:ckom·d, in a1l rcfpcd:;, one of 
the bell .,in the "hole. ,~orlt1-. 
:i. Elfineur, about 20 miles c\if
tant frum Copenhagen to the 
north, and defended by the neigh
bouring imprc.-;nablc C,\{lle, ot 
Croonenbur J, "hich commands 
this fide of the Smtnd, as Helfin
burg docs the ol11cr. Every 1hip 
that paffc this fire;ght mufi Jlrike 
fail at Croonc11bu1gh, and come 

brew here excellent beer, reckon
ed the belt in all Denmark. 2. 
Nybu•g, about 13 miles call or 
O.ienf .. c, ha~ an excellent port, 
1.\ h1ch ocenfions fomc trade. 
Herc people eu1bark to pafs into 
Zcel,1nd. 3. Schwmburg is a 
pleafaMt town, and has a large 
a~d commodious h 1 bour. 

Arroc, Langclanr\ Laland, and 
the rcfi of the lmallcr ill,mds of 
D.:nmark, h,we no towns of any 
conlic!erablc trade. 

·1 he poll of Copcnhae;cn is not 
only the finclt in the Baltic fea , 
hut alfo one of the motl commo
diou~ in all Emope: fo that the 
duel trade ot Denmark is carri
ed on hc1c, though there is fomc 
at E.lfincur. But the trade of ei
ther of thtfc cities i~ [mall, in 
comparifon ol' that on the relt of 
the Ualuc. Goods v;hich frll 
bell m Denmark, arc falt, chief-
Ir that of ~Jl:lill and Portugal, 
rather th.in of France; but the 
v. inc::, and br:mclics of I• ranee arc 
the 1110ft cfiecmed. Great quan
wies of paper arc alfo imported ; 
gold and J1h·cr finffa; h1k and 
woollen !luffs, chiefly thofc of 

to the t◊wn to compound fo1 the 
cullom, under penalty of forfeit
ing vclfcl ,ind cargo. 3. "Frc-dcr
icktburg, a fmall town 20 miles 
1101 th-wcfi of Coµcnhagen, is of 
note only for the !lately caft.c 
and ro):tl pabcc that Hand near 
it. 4. Ilollil'ck, a prt'tt)' conli
dcrahlc town, 11,md) at the bot
tom ot a narrow hay, that aiT01ds 
it fome t raclc. 5·. Kallunhurg 
has a fafc lnrhour, and pretty 
good tra le. 6. Kogc is a !mall 
Lut \'cry populous town, fe,1te l on 
a bay o( the Soun I. It is cnnch
◄'d liy trade. which coilfifi~ chieflv 
in com an.I fil'h. • 

Funen, the next moll confider
able dlaml, is about 36 nulcs 
from cal to weft, and 30 frnm 
uonh to fouth. ll JS better peo-
pled than Zeeland. The places 
Jor u.ide in 1t arc: 1. Odenlec, a 
liirgc populous tt>\\ n, They 

l Ioll:md ; fpiccric~ anrl d1 ugs. 
Tallow, hemp, cod, ltock-fifh, 
,, heat, and r} c, arc the chief 
commodnics they export from 
'l,ecland. The French ha,·e an 
aclvantagc o.,;er other n:ltions in 
paffing the Sound, that their 
goods arc not infpctled ; nor nc d 
they, if they will not, pay the 
cufioms till three month:; :1fter, on 
the Mafler's declaration :111d bill of 
ladmg. 

This country enjoys the fingu-
lar advantage ol a fea coafi . tor 
the cncour:igemcnt of nav1gc1uon, 
and their K1110 b\· that means has 
a tolcrahle go,id fleet ; yet. as ob
fcr\'ecl, they have only the port of , 
Copeql1agen th.&t is confidcrablc. 

liut 
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.But thcir whole country c!ocs not 
fupply any gre.it matter for mer
clmndi1.ing; they have lc\V of the 
cffont1 I funds of tra e; they have 
neither_ any cxtra,1rd11n1 y I ro
ducc c,1 the c3rrh, nor m:mulac
tmcs amon~ the people ; and 
f: me ha\'e alforted, that they 
fcarce l'\'er loaded one lh1p wnh 
their own produd:10ns and mdnu
f.id ires, to any p rt of the 
world, cxcc1 t corn, :10<1 that not 
\Cry lrcq e 1tly. 

Lately, indeed, in imitation of 
many other powers of .Euwpe, 
they feemed to gt\ c more than 
ordinary attention to the affairs 
of commerce and na\·igution, as 
well 111 the g.1ft-l ndics .is m Eu
rope : n i their merchants began 
to mer fc, not only at Copenha
r,cn, hut at Ailcn-:1, near H rn
burgh, 'lh i deed , ere not, pro-
1 r y fpca'krng, to be calkd mer
chants of Denmark, rhoug'1 rna-
11y of them were D.n es ; : nd 
thev Wt're <lmiral,!y 11 uared for 
th filhu c , gre t an I fma 1 ; 
tl1at i~, for tl•e herring tifhcr y, 
and for the orth-fi a cod-fi!hi g, 
v. hrch is on I heir o" n coafi, , nd 
for d c whalc-fi01cry in Gr en
la d ; b t t v c!1 . not fccm to 
exert then fchcs i11 an) hut 1hc 
wl alc.fi1h n , an I ti t to no 
g1<•at ckgru, as, 011 the contra
T}, tl y b ughr their hen ings, 
and th ir tram-oil, :ind whale
bone or the Dutrh. 5o indolent 
l1aye the) be n ttll lately, and fo 
avcrfc to uc1de, that, though the 
I ell harpoo1 ecrs, a,.d the heft 
Jlecrfmcn, and molt tkilkd in the 
\\ halc-fifhing, are t uml am ng 
the fub1cas of the Kfng of Dcn
n~:trk, yet ~hey gene1ally go to 
Greenland in the fcn•,cc ol the 
Dutch, rhe Bremcners, or 1he 

• lfamburghers. 
By the means of Norway, now 

fubjea to the crown of Den~ 
mark, they ufcd to fupply Great 
Britain, Holland, France. and 
::ip.1i!1· \\'ith lo great a qu 1tity of 
fir limber, de,il5, &c, th II they 
loaded upu·ard~ of '2000 lluµs a 
} ear, and returnee! fcvcn e1gh hs, 
at lcall, ol the \·alue in ready mo
ner. And fome complained in 
Englc111d uf this limber ll,ldc he
ing ,cry detrimental 10 us: bc
c.111fe \I c !hould railwr have cn
coura cd our o,, n na, i at ion, hy 
building large bulky 11,ips, f1a h 
as arc ufed hy the Oane~ and 
Swedec;, in 01der to import 
timber from New Engl,rnd, 
:No\'.a Scouc1, and Ne~ lounJ-
1,md. 

\V c !hall no •1 pafs o,,:cr to the 
kingdom of S\,c en, \\111ch is 
h undcd by tilt' H.ilric frc1, the 
Sound. and the Categ te on the 
Juuth; hy the mo11nta111s of Nor
way on rhc ,icfi; by Damfh or 
NonHgian tai land on the north; 
and by J\1 ufcm•v on the eatl. 
The foil, \\ hc,e capable 01 culri
"ation, is tokrablv fru11lul; lrnt, 
forv.anc of indullry, the S"edcs 
have oot a compcte_111 lup11ly of 
corn, 2nd therefore import many 
fo.ts of grain from Livonia. 
Thci1 cattle arc fmall in [ize; 
their Cheep bear a coarfe wool, fit 
only 10 make clmhi111: for pea-
1.ints ; their houfcs are of a deli
cate ktnd: they h.t\·c plen:\ of 
\\ ild bcafis, ,\ h1eh are huntecl lor 
their Aefh, :is well as ti cir hides 
and furs: fowl, both wild and 
tame, are in i;rc:it plenty, and 
good in tlicir krnd: tlrcir lakes 
·ire ,,ell r.01cd ,drh variety ol fit.e 
fifl1: their woods and forefts O\:cr
lpread great part of the country, 
and for the mofi part of pmes, fir, 
beech, birch, alder, juniper, .ind 
fome oak. They ha\'C no confi
dc1ablc manufacluresJ and yet 

they 
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they have a very great trade, and 
arc very flrong in fhipping ; rhe 
reafon is, the produce of their 
land, notwitbilanding its northe-1 n 
fituation and barren foil, is an 
immenfe trcafure, and makes up 
for their want of mannfa8:ures: 
this produ8: is not only great, but 
inexhaufiible in its fond, and 
confi1ls of filv<.'r, copper, iron, 
timber, ftax, pitch, tar, hemp, 
fu,s, and hides. 

The~r;edes have two countries 
difiant from their native one, in' 
which the, have !lill fomc i11te-
1e!l; and ·thefo are Fin):rnd and 
Pomerania. In Finland they 
have very few p9rts left, hav
ing loft Elfingvas and \Viborg to 
the MufcO\;itcs; however, at A
bo, and forne ot~cr fmall places 
remaining to them, thef chi\',;; a 
coniideral;le trade in Swcdilh 
deals, which arc verv valuable in 
England and Holland, being of a 
good du rah le and nncommon k i:ld 
of yellow fir. They alio cxi,on 
the bell maffis tor lhips oi anv 
place, except Vvibc;rg, iu all tl:ofe 
feas. The inland cu.rnli) is fani
cd for good horfes, and the Fin
land horfcs were once eHceme<l 
the bell cavalry in all Germ,my. 

In Pomerania the Swedes have 
Oil! the port of Saalfund, which 
is a very confiderable.rich trading 
~ity, and a good port; and ~he 
11le of Rugen is a large, fruitful, 
and well cuttivated in::nd; and 
from hence Sweden itfolf, in times 
of lcarc1ty, is olten fupplie<l with 
corn. 1 he country of Pomera
nia is one of the moll con!iclera
ble in all the feas fot the beft. 
oak timber and plank, and the 
Swedes have the greatcfi part of 
thci!'s from hence, with which 

they build their !hips of war at 
Carclfcroon. 

The Swedifh navigation was 
very inconlt<lerable, till Qyeen 
Chriflina, ar the· conclufion of 
the war in 1664, obtained from 
Denma1 k a fr-:edom and c:u!Tom 
for all !hips and merchandize, be
longing to the Swcdifh fubjecls, 
in their palTage throurrh the 
Sound, and eftablifhed in her 
own dominion-s that difference of 
cullom which llill fubfifls be
t,, cen Swedirl1 and foreign (hips, 
and is in the proportion of 4, 5, 
6 ; the firft being called whole
free, the focond half.free, and tho 
laft unfrce: fo that, where a 
whole-free Swtd1fh fl1ip pays 400 
crowns, a h:1lf-lree one p:iys 500, 

and a foreif;n vdld 600. 
Bur, a~ grq1t as this adv:intare 

was, it Incl but little cfld:l, till 
the Englilh act of o.iv1gation 
bridkd the Ifolh•nders, and open- , 
cd the i,:tcrcuurfe between 1':ng
lar:d ~wcdcn. ~ince that time 
their commerce has been much 
augmen•c.:d, as well as ours, that 
WdY, and goods tranfponcd by 
both, or e)ther party, according 
to the ,·a,,ous junflures of al
f,~irs. \\, l,cn S•\'Cden has been 
eng~gcd in a war, the l!.nglifh 
fhip~ have had the whole employ; 
but, in time qf peace, the ad,·an
tage is fo great on the Swcdifh 
fide, and me,rchants fo much cn
cour2ged, by freedom in cuitoms, 
10 employ their 0\11 n fl1ips, that 
Englifh bottoms caF1not be ufcd 
in that trade, but only wLcn Swe7 
den is unprovided with a number 
of fliips fuffit:ient for the tran
fportation of their own commodi-
ties. • 

HISTORY 
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HISTORY OF NAVAL LITERATURE. 

( CONTINUED FROM PAGE I I 2.) 

I N 1739 appeared the fifch edi
tion of " A New Voyai:;e, to 

Ital)', by Mqnf. Mi(fan," 4 ,·ol. 
8vo. price 11. In this edition 
were fcveral additions :ind 11n

pnwement~, and it WdS atlorned 
~\ ith various copperplates. Alfo, 
•' The Tri:ils of Seven Pirates." 

. '' A Journal of the Squadron un
der Admi1al Haddock;• by the 
Re,·. Mr. Lurnlc,·. •: The So
,·crdgnty of the Britiil1 Seas," by 
Sir John Burroughs, knt. " An 
lliflorical Account of many Sca
fi~hts with 1he Sp:miards." '' A 
Cvmp!ete Trcatife of Pracl:ical 
Navigation," by A. Patoun, this 
was'thc fecund edition, 8vo. price 
5s. .. The Briti01 Sailor's Dir
covcry, or the Spanifh Depreda
tions coufot~(l." " A Oc..fcrip
tion of the \Vindward P,1{fagc or 
Gulph of Floricid." " J rnprovc
wc:nti; in Na\"igation and Philo
fophy," by \V. Comines, M. A. 
·Ami " The \Va,·~ ard Mc.ins 10 

?\fan the Na"r:" by ~l'hom.1s 
J{obc, Efq. this was the third cdi
tioh. 

', lo I 'i 40, the then management 
in viclualling the fleet wa, parti
cularly noticed in the Crahfman 
-(No. 710) of which the folltiwing 
is an extraa. 

" Nothing is more necdfary to 
. a fquadron of 01ips, which an: dc

figncd for real fcrvicc, than to 
fopply them with good aud whole
fomc provifions. ! hope, rhere.. 
fore, the llrittcft care is taken as 
to this particular, and that the 
orders from above are puntlually 
obcred, though a rumour flies a
bout that fomc complaints of this 
kind have been lately maJc; and 

I am even informed that there is :t 
perfon, who will undertake to 
prove that great quantities of 
beef and pork .actually flunk be
fore it waq font abroad. This, if • 
true, mull be owing either to the 
badnef~ of the commoJirics, whe9-
bo11ght up, to the want <•f fkill in 
falting them, or to lomc corrupt 
gains made by tbofc concerned m 
the management. I have hear.:! 
one man declare that ha,·ing 
contra0ed to fupply a large num-. 
ber of bullocks, and ncgka
iug tu make the ufoal prefent, 
upon fuch oc.:afions. the caule 
were r:u-own back upon l1is hands, 
u nclcr prctcnrc that they "'ere not 
fit for fcr

0

\'ll'C; upon which he 
pri,·:itely rmplorcd another man 
to offer the verr fame oxen, ai :l 
hy t;pping a bank-note of 200I. 
into proper hands, they were re
ported LO he very goo<l meat, and 
accordingl}~rccci,·ed. 

'' The --- pap for found 
and wholcfome P,1:ovifio11S', of all 
forts ; and therefore the poor fca. 
men ought to ha.ve them, whether 
they enter ,·ol untarily, or are 
.preffed into the lervice ; cfpetial
ly tbofc, who are locked down 
under hatches, during tb1s rigo
rous feafon ; an:l yet 1 am very 
wdl informed uy a gentleman, 
who happened to go on board one 
of our tenders in the river, that no 
lcfs than eleven poor wretches harl 
died m two or three days, and fe
veral oth<"rs were almofi llarved 
with --- cold. 

" Thcfe things dcfor,·e the 
!lricldl enquiry of Parliament; 
and if any pcrfon lhould be found 
guilty of fuel, enormous pracliw, 

they 
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tl1ey ought to be publi!hed in the 
moft exemplary manner; for 
when we are engaged in a very 
expenfive war, how can we expect 
that our men will fight with cheer
fulnefs, and vigour, without good 
ufao-e ; or how lhall we l)e able to 
fupport' it, without favir.g all the 
money we can ?" 

A reward of 1 50I. was offered 
for the writer to prove his aff, . -
tions; and if not the printer was 
threatened with a profecUlion. 

Among the naval produfl1ons 
of this year, aQpeared •• A Tran
flation of the French King's Or
dinance concerning Sea Officers." 
"A Narration of the glorious Yic-

tory over the Spani<h Armada in 
l 588." The revival of this hi flory 
was in confequenceof the rhen Spa
ni{h war. "A Geographical Dcf
cn ption of theCoalls and Harbours 
in the W dl: lndies; from a :'.>pa
m01 Manukript, by the Editor, 
Caleb Smith." " The Sailor's 
Companion, an,l r.:ferchant's Con
voy;" and'' The dangerous Voy
age of Captain Thomas J a.mes m 
his intended difcovcry of a North
·w efi Paff age inro the South Sea." 

In 1741 were publi<hed, "Na., 
vigat1on Improved." '' A con
cile Hiftory of the Spanifh Arma-, 
da ;" and "The Hillory ancl Lif~ 
of Admiral Blake.'' 

BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF REAR-ADMlRA.t, 
KEMPENFELT. 

RICHARD Kempenfelt, fon 
of Lil utendnt Colonel Kem

penfel c, a nacirn of Sweden, was 
born December Io, r1s. He 
entered VCI r eailr into the naval 
fervice, and wa~ ,ppomted a lieu
tenant in 1740, bm c.11d not obtain 
the 1ank of Poil Captain till Jatlll
ary 1757, foon alter which he 
failed in t!ie Elizabeth, ot 64 
guns, Commodore !:>tevens, with 
three others of Lhc line for the 
Eafi-lnclics. Captain Kempen. 
felt, was Commodore Stevens's 
captain rn the 1hrcc naval aaions 
foughL on the Cororilandel coall, 
in 17 58 and 17 59, in each of 
which he greatly difiinguHhed 
himfelf. 

On the death of the Commo
dore, Admiral Corni(h fucceeded 
to the command, and retained 
Captain Kempenfelt iJS captain, 
wnh whom he failed in 176?., 

J'{~V.i\l. MAC. Vu1.. 111. 

and f},ofc prudent condua was 
taken greac notice of by Sir Wil
liam Uraper. After the puce, 
he commanded the N ort"olk guard◄ 
fuip at J ·onfmouth. 

_Having been made firft cap. 
tam, he fcrved under Admirale 
Geary and Darby, and ~ as foon 
afier made an admiral, and in hit 
firll c1 uizc, December 1781, great .. 
ly diitinguifucd himfelf ag.t.nft 
lhe r rench, who were fupcrio1' 
in number. He difplaycd equal 
fi.:ill under Admiral Bdrrington, 
and wa~ on the point of accompa- , 
nying the late Lord Howe, to the 
relief of Gibraltar; but while he 
was writing in the cabin of the
Royal George of 100 guns, which 
hove l?pon a careen at Spnheai:l, in 
order to ha,•e the water-pipe of 
the pump-room repaired, the thip 
was overfet in a !bong fquall at 
half paft ten in the morning, 

Y Auguft 
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, Auguft 29, 1782: the. £Jled and edge. ·upwards of 500 gallant 
went to the bottom in the fpace feamen were loft, befides officers; 
of a· minute or two, fo that only and about 330 men with Captaia 
her,topma-ft appeared ac the water Waghorne cfcaped. 

t 

HISTORY OF THE ENGLISH EAST.INDIA COMPANY. 

(CONTINUED FROM P. 163.) 

IN 1769, the Company renewed 
their agreement for five years 

more, and llipulated, that, dur
ing the courfe of tflat period, t~ey 
1hould be allowe~·gradually to in-. 

creafe their dividend !O twelve 
and a half per cent. in one 

. yeat. J n 1 773, their debts, in
ftead of being reduced, were aug
mented by an arrear to the trea
fury in. the pa) memt of the 
400,000I. by anmher to the cuf
tom-houfe for duties unpaid, by a 
]a ge debt to the bank for money 
borrowed, and by a four'tf) • for 
bjJls drawn upon them from India 
to- the amount of upwards of 
1,:200,oool. I'he difl:refs which 
thef<:: accumulated claims brought 

- upon them, obliged them, not on
ly to reduce all at once their di vi. 
dend to fix per cent. but to throw 
themfelves upon tlie mercy of go
vernment. and to fupplicate, firfl, 
a releafe from the forther pay
mcmt of the ftipulated 400,oool. ;1 

year ; ·and, fecondly, a Joan of 
1,400,0001 to fave them from im
mediate bankruptcy. Tbe great 
jl}.Creafe of their fortune had, it 
feems, only fJ!n•ed to furnifh their 
forvants with a pretext for gceater 
profofion, and '·a cover for greater 
m~alverfation ~han '.in p_roportion 
even to that rncrea[e of fortune. 
The conduct of their fervauts in 

India, and the general ftate of 
their affairs both in India and in 
Eu.rope, became the Jubjecl:s of 
parliamentary enquiry ; in confe
qnence of which feveral very im
portant alterations were made in 
the conftitution of their. govern
ment, both at home and abroad. 

1"he regulations of I 773, how
ever, did not put an end to the dif
orders of the Company's ;govern
ment in India. Notwichftanding 
that, during a momentary fit of 
good condu8:, they had at one 
time colleae<l into the treafury 
of Calcutta, more than three 
millions ilerling; and alfo that 
they bad afterwards extended, ei
ther their dominion, or their de
predations, over a vafl ac-ceffion of 
fome of the richef!:- and moft 
fertile countries in India ; all 
was wafted and defiroyed. They 
found themfel ves altogether un
prepared to flop or refift the in
curfion of Hyder Ally; and., in 
conlcq ueoce of thofe diforders, 
the Company in 1783, was in 
greater diflrefs than ever; and in 
order to prevent immediate bank
ruptcy, once more reduced to 
fupplicate che affiftance of go
vernment. This appli_cation pro
duced the memorable Ea!l-lndia 
bill of Mr, Fox. which· patfecl 
the Houfe of Commons, but was 

thrown 

7 
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thrown out by the Lords; the the aufpices of Mr. Pitt, for fub
confequent fub\·erfion of the fa-. jccling the a ff.ii rs of the Company: 
mou•, f'.oalition mini(l:ry; the dif- to the infpcHion of a board of 
folut1on of parliament ; and the controul. 
act, w:.ich finally palfed, under 

DESCRIPTION OF PORTS, DOCK-YARDS, AND OTHER 
}>LACES CONNECTED WITH THE NAVY. , 

(co!Hl:SU£D FROM ,P. I 18.) 

ACCORDINGLY J amesAit
ken, or to ure his more fa

miliar appellation, john the l\1in
tcr, was tound guilt)', and receiv
ed fcntence of dcath.-Hc was 
hung in chains on the Gofport 
fide ·o{ the harbour. Providen
tially his deep laid fchemt! was, 
in l great mcaf urc frufirated, by 
its breaking out prematµrcly in 
the day inlicad of the nigh11 and 
the wind driving towards the wa-

• ter. 
Though Camden fpeaks in the 

highect terms of Portfmouth, par
ticular Iv of the walls, fom, &c. 
made by: King Edward IV. and 
Henry VII. which, he fays, 
" \.Vithin our memory1 Queen 
Elizabeth, at a great expence, h,1s 
fo lecured by new works, that 
nothing fccms now wanting to 
make it a moft complete fortinca
tiiin ;" yet what a wonderful 
change is here wrought fiuce •his 
tiine, both as to the exlent, 
fircngtb, and magnificence of the 
land lonitications, as well as 
thofe nobler bulwarks, the royal 
navy anJ other requifites an l or
naments belonging to marme af
fairs. The genius of E.ngland 
was too uubounded ever to rdl:. 
below the higheft attainment of 
liumal'I pcrfefhon; ever roaring 

above the refl: of the world in the 
bufinefs of commc1 cc or the arts 
of war; and through the vaft 
growth of nav.11 aEtiun, this is be
come the principal ct.amber for 
thcfc royal !tores in this our fupe. 
rior kin~dom, And though e..,·ery 
pofi has had its proport1011able in. 
crcafe, yet \\hat a dt!parity m~y 
we obfervc in comparing the d1l
fcrcnt Oates of the royal na\'Y in 
Camden's time; that of his learn
ed editor; and at this day. Nor 
is the aifparitf in thefe circum
fianccs more ltriking, th,rn in the 
appearance of the town itfdf, 
which, lrom the fimple account 
of our fine old Aulhyr, is now, 
through the great increafe of bu
linefs and confluence of people, 
[welled into the fizc and magnifi
cence of a mbdern city ; lo that 
the wall~, not able to contain a 
further enlnrgement, have dif
charged the great forplus into two 
noble fuburbs to the weft and 
north, named tf1c Point and the 
Common, fo called from its 
healthy fituation ; both u( which 
are large, populous, and hand
lomc : tiut the latter from its im
mqdcrate increafc, foon promifes 
to out do, both in fiz.e and beauty, 
the gre:\t to\\ n itfelf; this too, on 
rea!ooablc grounds, being free 

L:. from 
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{rom the laws of garrifon, town, than of Mercury." Surely it may 
~nd corporation duti~. &c. So now be faiq, that the common bufi. 
that the idea of Camden is now nefs of this place creates,more life 
totallyfobvertecl oreclipfed, where and aaion under the foft olive 
he fays, " Portfmouth is populous branch of peace, than was then 
in time of war, but not fo in time feen beneath the boiflerous banner, 
of peace, and feems more inclined and the roufing clarion of war. 
to the arts of Mars and lltepturic, 

NAVAL HISTORY OF GREAT BRITAIN. 

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE 147.) 

I N t379, Sir Hugh Calver Ty ha.d hardly put to fea before they 
was recalled frorp his govern- were overtaken by 'fo furious a 

ment of Calais, and with 31r Tho- fl:orm, that 35 of the tranfports, 
mas Piercy was appointed Admi- together witn Sir John Arundel's 
ral of England. Their firfl ex- <hip, were loft, and above a 1000 
p}oit was taking a fleet of feven men, together with their general, 
French merchant {hips· richly la- periChed. This misfortune might 
den, together with their convoy, have proved fatal to the Duke oi 
a large iliip of war. Thefe Ad- Brittany, had he not been effec
mirals, returning from a fuccefs- rually fupported by the fpirit of 
fol cruize againft .the French and his own fubjeEls. The Duke of 
Spaniards, had occafion to land in Bourbon. found it impoffible to 
Brittany, and were witnelfes of ftem the torrent; he was obliged 
the difcomeut expreffed by the to retreat, and the King of France, 
Bretons a~ainft the French and fenfible that he had been too hafly 
the ardour of their wifhcs for the in his meafures, fent du Guefclin 
re11:oration of the Duke of Brit. to fucceed the Duke of Bourbon 
tany. Indeed the Englifh had no 'in the command of the Frenc:h 
advantages for alfoning their army. But even that great offi
righrs in France, which it does cer could perform ~ effeclual 
little honour to the time to have fervice, except fcouring the coun-4 
neglecled. try, and reinforcing the garrifon 

So great was our fuccefs at • of St. Malo. While the,confla
tl1e beginning, that the Court of hie continued at the latter, Sir 
England was encouraged to fup- Hugh Ca!verly with part of his 
port the Doke with a more confi- fleet entered the mouth of the 
derable prmy. A {hong fleet was harbour, which being narrow the 
accordingly fitted out under lhe rear was attacked be a fquadron of 
command of Sir Hugh Calverly Spanifh and French !hips. Upon 
and Sir Thomas Piercy, on board this Sir Hugh infl:antly ordered 
of which a great number of the his pilot to carry him again out 
heft land forces in England, com. of the harbour, and corning up 
manded by Sir John Arundel, with the enemy juft at the time 
'\\'ere embarked. Eut the fleet when the ,Englilh were reduced to 

the 
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the la!l extremity, he defeated the 
enemy's fquaclron, and brought 
all his !hips fafe into the harbour 
of St. Malo. This exploit of the 
Admira\ &ave the con~;tb1~ a very 
high opinion of the 1£nghfh cou
rage, and, being himfelf a native 
of Brittany, the French court 
imagined that he did not, on this 
occafton, acl: with his ufual vi
gour and. vivacity againfl: tp.e 
Duke. 

The war continued three years, 
• with but little ad vaota'ge to either 
fide : great preparations that did 
nothing to anfwer their expence 

' joined to wearJ-both kingdoms. 
In r380, Charles the Vth died, 

and was fucceeded by Charles the 
Vlth, then an infant. Domeflic . 

1 
quarrels at this time employed 
the attention of England, and 
Wat Tyler's infurreRion gave 
general alarm. ' 

The Scots continued their de
predations in the north, and the 
Englilh minifiry were fo totally 
engaged with the expedition to 
France, that they fought rather 
to appeafc than re.lhain them. 
The Earl of Northumberland, as 
warden of the marches, was, in
deed, very affiduous in collecting 
an army; and the inhabitants of 
Hull and Newcafile were fo ac
tive, that they took a very rich 
Scotch fhip, and brought her fafe 
into an Engli(h harbour. But 
the Earl of Northumberland 
claiming part of this prize, and 
the captors refufing to admit his 
demand, a mifundedlanding be
tween them was the confequence; 
fo that it was a confidcrabfe time 
before he found himfelf in a con
dition to face the enemy. In the 
mean ~ime an army ,of Scots, 
amounting to 20,000 men, with 
Douglas .at their head, broke into 

W ellmor~land and Cumber1and~ 
ravaged the country, plunderecl 
the fair at Penrith, and took a 
great number of prifoners. This 
flagrant bread:i of the truce fo 
highly provoked the Engli{h, that 
forgetting their priva.te aoimofi
ties, they united under the Earl of 
Northumberland ; but before that 
nobleman could give the enemy 
battle, an. exprefs from the Eng
lilh court arrived with orders to 
fufpend all hoftilities ; it being 
intended to terminate the difputes 
between the two nations in an 
amicable manner. The Earl of 
Northumberland, though fuffici
ently mortified at this order, was 
obliged, to fubmit, and the Scots 
returned with their plunder by 
wav of CarJi0e. 

'fhe King. though _young, hav
ing given an infl:ance pf good 
fenfe and courage in his condu~ 
in the affair ·of Tyler, which 
would have done honour to a ri
per a&e,-the ·w~rld naturally_ex
peaea great things· from him: 
but when he took the reins of go
vernment into his own hands 
( 1381) thofe who had the warme(l 
hopes, now f~w themfelves difap
pointed : he grew capricious, rafu, 
and infolent: a few favourites en
groffed all his attention, and to 
thole he gave grants upon grants 
fo fa ft and fo imprudently• that 
his Chancellor Scroop refufed to 
put the feal to them. Accord
mgly he took it from him and 
was his own lord keeper for fome 
time; after which he delivered it 
to the Bilhop of London. 

In 1383, the quarrels of the 
Popes engroffed the artention of 
the kings of Europe. Urban 
publilhed a crufade againfl: Cle
ment, and while the King of 
England, idly engaged his forces 

in 
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in this fervice, the Kings of 
France and Scotland employed 
theirs in haraffing his kingdom. 

A confiderable force was raifed 
againft Scotland, and the com
mand was given to Lancafler. 
The Scots, when they found they 
could no Joup;er plunder with im
punity off<"red peace, but the 
Duke of Lancafter relufed to hear 
of terms. - H c came, not to con
tend he faid, but to puniCh.
France was as foon ternfied, £he 
offered terms, and the firft con
feqnence of the preparation was a 
ten months truce. With much 
difficulty Scotland was included 
in this truce, which was afterwards 
prolonged fotther. 

The year 1385 threatened Eng
land heavily. France had for 
fome time, formed a defign of in
vading England; and it v.:as now 
determined to carry the fcbeme 
jnto e;,cecution. .t,. {lrong fi~et 
was colleclcd at Sluys, and the 
whole was <O be executed in con
cert with the Scots. Accordingly 
de Vienne, the French Atlmiral, 
was ordered to fail with a cortfi
derable fleet for Scotland, after 
embarking 500 men at arms. He 
alfo carried with him 50,oool. in 
gold to be difiributed a.nong the 
members of the Scottifh court. 
The Admiral executed his com
miffion with great fuccefs, and 
waited with impttience for the 
news of a defcent being made in 
ltn_gland. 

lt had been agree<i that the 
Conftable of France the Maref
chal de Sancerre, and the Lord 
Couci, fbould command a pow
erful army deftined for the inva. 
fion of England; while the,Scots 
were to make an irruption into 
the northern counties. Accord
ingly' a powerful body of troops 
marched to Sluys, and every 

thing was readr for 'the embarka. 
t10n, when Lhe fudden turn of af. 
fairs in Fbrnders, rendered the 
whole ddign of the French a. 
bort1ve. For the Duke of Bur
gundy, who had lately fucceeded 
his father-in-law as Earl of Flan. 
ders, finding the fpirit of revolt 
very {lrong among the Flemings, 
thought it his intercft that tnc 
great preparations made in France 
<hould rather be employed againfi 
the rebellious Flemings, than a. 
gainft England : and an incident 
which happened about this time 
operated vei y firongly in his fa. 
vour. The inhabitants of Sluys, 
where the French fleet lay, tak. 
ing part with their countrymen 
in thei"r revolt, formed a defign of 
ourning the fbips, and the confp1. 
racy ,vas on the pomt of being 
executed, when one of the con
fpirators difcovered the whole 
to the French, and therefore ren. 
dered it abonive. UI'on this dif. 
covery, the Duke of Burgundy 
did not fail of reprefcnting to the 
French monarch, the neceffity of 
c'harl:ifing thefe rebellious Flem. 
ings before the fleet failed for 
England. Thefe remonftrance~ 
had the delircd effecl : a refolu
tion was taken of bcficging Dam, 
a place of great firength, ar.J 
which had lately revolted. The 
town was foon invclled, and 
bravely defended by the inhabi
tants. But a[ ter feveral unfuc. 
cefslul attempts, it was taken b}· 
florm, and all the garrlfon I>Ut to 
the fword. Having taking Dam, 
the French King marched far
ther into the country of the re• 
volted Flemings, and before his 
return the feafon was fo far ad. 
vance<l, that the projec\ of invad• 
ing England WjlS laid afide. 

This remiffnefs of the French 
gave Richard an opportunity. ol 

exerting 
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~xertin_g the whole force of'his 
arms ~gainfi the Scots, who were 
preparing to invade England un
der the cbmmand of Robert their 
King .. The Admiral of France 
did every thing in his powe1· to 
prevail upon ~obert to take the 
field early, but he excufed himfelf 
till he heard the French were 
landed on the coall of England : 
Robert, however, furni{hed the 
Admiral with 3000 m~n, and he 
immediately broke into Nor
thumberland w.ith great fury. Se
veral places of fome confequence 
were takc:: n ; but h,earing that 
Richard was m«king great prepa
rations lor im·admg ~cotland, he 
-returned thither with a confidera
bl~ bo0ty. 

Soon after their return, Richard 
entered that kingdom at the head 
of a powerful army, C(?n!ifting of 
60.000 men. The Scots did not 
offer to rc:fHl fo great a force; 
they abandoned their country to 
be pillaged and deftroyed by the 
enemy. This conduct a!loniilied 
the French Acimiral, but the 
Scots loon convinced him that 
they had taken the only method 
of diftreffing the enemy, and that 
they well knew how to com_pen
fate their loffes by invading the 
northern parts of England. Ac
cordingly when Ridiard entered 
Scotland by the road of Berwick, 
and the eaftern coafl:, the ~cots 
and French, to the number of 
30,000, paffed the borders of 
England, on the weft, extended 
their ravages through Cumber
land, W eftmorelano, and Lan
caller, collected a very rich booty, 
and returned fafely imo Scot-
land. . 

In the mean time Richard ad
vanced towards Edinburgh, de
ftroying all the towns and villages 

in his roule, an<l at laft seduced 
that city alfo to afhes. ' 
• Soon after the return of the 
Engli!h, the Scots, who confidxr: 
ed the heavy cavalry of the 
French as of little ufe to the!l,l 
in their incurijons, treated their 
allies fo ill, that the French re
turned to. their own country high-
1 y difgufic.td at the ferocious man
ners of the Scots. By this . fepa
ration the Englifh faw themfelv~ 
no longer expofed to the dangerou~ 
invafions of their northern neigh
bours. 

The court of France was ftil/ 
defirous of wrefring from, the 
EnglHh the fea-port towns. they 
yet- polleffed in their country. 
Accordingly,- Cliffon, the Confta~ 
ble of France, was fent into Brit
tany, in 1386, where, in conjunc
tion with that Duke, he formccJ 
the fiege of Bre.ft., then in poffeffiou 
of the EngliCh. Another army 
under che High Admiral of 
Fr.ance, was fent to block ug 

• Cherburg in Normandy~ while i 
third body was ordered to have ~ . 
watchful eye ove_r the garrifon of . 
Calais, and other places polfelfe~ 
by the Englifh in .Picardy. Th~ 
Duke of Burgundy, who fiill 
continued to acl as prime minifier 
of France, reprefented to his ma(-
ter the pleating opportunity that 
now offered for his conquering 
England itfelf, by a fealonable 
invafion. Accqrdingly the em
barkation of S!uys was refumed, 
and fuch a prodigious number of 
tranfports collected,. that a co
temporary author declares, they 
were fofhciem to have tormed 2' 
bridge between Dover and Ca. 
lais. The whole army was re.: 
viewed at Arras, and coofilted of 
8000 men at a1 ms, with their fol .• 
lowers all wdt mounted, and ~ 

prodigiout 
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prodigious number of foot. The 
Duke of Lancafter was now in 
Spain with the flo~ er of the Eng
glifh -army, fo that an i nvafion 
could never have happened at a 
more critical jun&ure. The ci
tizens of London were fo fenfible 
of their danger, that they were 
confulting the be.fr method of fe
curing their moil valuable effet!s, 
and had aclually lllcmoliQ1ed part 
of their fuburbs. But England 
owed, to the envy and ambition 
of an enemy, by tlie interference 
of Providence, that fafety which 
fhe could not have commanded 
either by her arms or by her couri
cils. The Duke of Berry, a man 
rapacioufly covetous, and violent
ly ambitio1:1s, was fecretly <li'f
gufied, becaufe this invafioo had 
been formed without bis being 
confulted. He did not, however, 
venture to difcover any figos of 
refentment, but proceeded fo very 
flowly in raifing his fhare of 
troops, that they did not embark 
till late in the feafon. A tempefi 
fcattered their fleet ; fevcral of 
the veffels were funk, and thofe 
•laden with materials for building 
their firfi fortrefs upon the E.ng
glifh coafi, w~re thrown fo many 
wrecks upon its !bores. 

Early in the fpring of 1387, the 
Eai:l of Arundel put to fea, with 
a powerful fleet, while the French 
thinking it impoffible for the 
Engli{h to fit out a fleet in fo 
1hort a time, had laid up their 
fhips. During his cruife, the 
Earl happened to fall in with a 
very rich fleet of Flemifh, French, 
and Spanifh \'elTels, with fome 
Flemifh and Spanifb men of war 
for their convoys The Engli(h 
attacked them very bravely, and 
were as bravely received; bt1t 
vi&ory at laft declared for the 
£nglifh, who took the Flemilh 
Admiral with many of the ene-

my's bell officers, and fifty-fix of 
'their fhips. Nor were they con. 
tented with this capture ; they 
purfued the flying enemy for two 
days with fuch foccefs, tbat the 
number of {hips taken amounted 
to 126. At their return they 
were received with great applaufe 
by the whole nation, except the 
King and his favounres, who 
treated them with colduefs and 
neglecl:. Tbey were even dif. 
charged from their employments, 
and the famous Pie1cy made lord 
admiral. • 

In 1393 a rebellion broke out 
in Jrcland which Richard went m 
perfon to fupprefs : but though he 
had made fome progrels was o
bliged in confequence of a church I 
difpute to return . • 

In 1399 Richard embarked for 
Ireland, and he was no fooner 
out of the kingdom than all 
whom fear had kept filcnt ex
claimed againfl: him. The Duke 
of Lancafler came to London, 
where he was received with 
every mark of honour. The 
winds kept Richard in ignorance 
of what was palling· all intel\i. 
gence was kept from Ii eland for 
three weeks, and eager as be was 
to return, they purpofely delayed 
hi1,11 in the ports. At length be 
landed at Milford Haven, and 
finding his condition dcfperate1 

offered to refign his crown, which, 
after being confined in the tower, 
he did, and the Duke of Lancaf
ter clai,ming it as his right by de. 
fcent, was accordingly crowned 
Henry the Fourth, and with his 
coronation the fourteenth century 
clofed. 

As the naval tranfa~i9n!'which 
followed, have been fo frequently 
recorded. and the chief pa,rts a~ 
ready related in various pages of 
this work, we fhall now c!ofe ou~ 
hifrory as po longer interefiinJ\ 
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THE 

BRITISH MARINER's ENCYCLOP.!F,DJA, 
OR, 

A NEW, UNIVERSAL, AND COMPLETE 
NAVAL DICTIONARY. 

CONT AINJNG a Copious Explanation of all the Technical Terms and Sea 
PhraCes, ufed in the Con/truction, Equipment, Furniture, Machinery; Move- ~ 
menrs, Management and Military Operations of Shipping. On the Plan of 
the celebrated M4rine Diciumary, formerly publifhed by Fcdconer, Author of 
the Slzipwreclt ; and including all the Modern lmprovcmuits i11 the lJritijh and 
Frmck Naval Ta8ics, &c. &c. &c. 

ABA 

ABACK-a marine term which 
fignifies the fituation of the 

fails when their furface~ are pretred 
againfl the mafts by the ,force of 
the wind. 

Taken AB.ACK-is when they 
are brought into this fituation by a 
fodden change of tht; wind, or by 
inattention of the helmfman. 

Laid ,t\BACK-is when the fails 
are purpofely placed in this pofi
tion to give the !hip ftem-w::iy, or 
to prevent her advancing; they 
may be laid aback to effea an im
mediate retreat ";thout turning 
erther to the right or left in order 
to av<lid fome imminent danger. 

Lay all flat ABACK-the order 
to arrange all the fai!s in that 
Iituation. .,. 

ABAFT -the hinder part of a 
{hip, or all thofe parts which lie 
towards the flern; ufed relatively, 
it fignifies further aft, or nearer 
the !tern, as the barricaclc is abaft 
the main-malt, that is, nearer tCJ 
the ftern. 'I he ftem, ftriaiy 
fpeaking~ is only the dutfid~ : 
abaft, includes both infide and 
outfide. 

ABAFT the beam-implies that 
the objea fpoken of ls in fome 
part of, that arch of the horizon 
contained between a !toe drawn at 
right angles to the keel, and the 
point to which the {hip's ftern is 
_di reeled. 

ABR 

ABLE-BODIED feamen-~e 
tho{e who are not only able to 
work, but who are alfo well ac. 
quainted with their duty as feamen. 

ABOARD-the infideof a !hip: 
ther&fore any perfon who enters a 
fhi_P, is faid to go aboard. 

ro fall ABOARD of-is to ftrike 
againft anot~er !hip while one or 
both are in motion, whether by 
'deGgn, or by the force of the wind 
or current. . 

ABOARD main tack-denotes 
the order to draw one of the lower 
corners of the main-fail down to 
the chefstree. 

ABOUT -is the fituation of a 
fhip immediately after !he has 
tacked, or changed her courfe, by 
going about and 1bndiog on the 
other tack. 

AsouT fh p; or Ready ABOUT 
O-is the word of command to 
the failors to prepan: for tacking, 
or going about. 

ABREAST - fide by ,fide, or 
oppotite to : the fituation of two 
or more !hips with their fides pa
rallel tq each other, and their 
heads equally advanced ; alfo of 
any objel:l in a line with the _beam 
of a !l1ip. 

Line ABREAST-is when the 
line of • battle at fea is formed 
abreaft, and the· whole fquadron 
advances uniformly, the fhi ps be
ing equally difl:ant from and pa-

A rallel 
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rallel to each other, fo that the 
length of each fhip forms a right 
anglt with the extent of the fqua
dron, or line abreafl. In an attack, 
purfuit, or retreat at fea, the {qua
d(ons or divifions of a fleet are 
often obJiged to vary their pofitions 
and at the fame time obfervc a 
proper regularity by failing in 
right or cuf\•ed lines. 

ABREAST witbin the !hip-im
plies on a parallel line with the 
beam, or at right angles with the 
keel; as abreafi the fore hatchwal, I • in oppofition to afore or abaft t 1e 
hatchway. 

ABREAST of a place-means 
diretlly opr,ofi tc to it. 

A-BUR fON-is a term ;ip
plied to fueh calks as are flowed 
athwart {hips, or on a line with 
the beam. 

ACORN-a little ornamental 
piece ot w9od, fixed on the upper
moft point of the fpindle, above 
the vane, to prcv..:nt its being 
blown off. 

ACCOMMODATION LAD
DER. A convenient light fiair
ca!e fixed on the gangway. 

ACTION-is ufcJ iu the fame 
lcnfe as Battle or Engagement. 
See BATTL!. 

ADMIRAL-an officer of the 
firft rank and command in the 
fleet, and who is dillinguifhed by 
a flag difplayed at the main-top
gallant. mall head. See CoM
M ANDER IN CHIEF. Alfo, an offi
cer who fuperintends the naval 
forces of a n,1tioh, a:-itl who is au
thorized t0 determine in all mari
time cafes. 

ADMIRAL of the fleet -the 
hiehcft officer under the Admi
raity of Great Britain ; when he 
embarks on any expedition, he is 
diflinguifried by tbe union flag at 
the m<1in-top-gallant~maft head. 

Vice ADMIRAL - the officer 
next in rank .' and command to 

.. 

AFO 

Admiral ; his flag is difplayed at 
the fore-top-gallant-mall: head. 
Alfo a civil officer appointed by 
the Lords Commiffioners of the 
Admiralty. There are feveral of 
thefc officers efiablifhed in differ
ent parts of Great Britain, with 
judges and marfhals under them, 
for executing jurifdiaion within 
their 1cfpe8ive dillricts; their de
cifions, however, are not final, an 
appeal lying to the Court of Ad
miralty in London. 

Rear ADMiltA L, the officer 
next in rank and command to the 
Vice-Admiral, and who carries 
his flag at the mizen-top-gaHant
maft heart. 

ADMIRAL TY-the office of 
Lord High Admiral, whether dif. 
charged by one fingle perfon, or 
by Joint commilhoners called 
Lords of the Admiralty, who are 
generally feven in number. 

Court of ADMIRALTY-a So
vereign Court held by the lord
high Admi,:al or Lords of the Ad
miralty, where cogniz.anccs taken 
of all maritime affairs, whether 
as admirals of the fleet of !hips 
from the mouth of the Thames, 
northward, fouthward, or weft
·ward. See CoMMISSION.ERS. 

ADRIFT-the fiate of a velfel 
broken loofe from her moorings 
and driven to and fro by the 
winds or \'raves. 

ADVICE BOAT - a fmall 
vefTcl employed to carry expretfes 
with all poffible difpatch. 

AFLOAT -ftoating on the wa
ter, anc! free or clear from the 
ground. 

AFORE-the foremofi parts of 
a lhip, or thofc which lie near the 
ftem: rclati\·cly, it implies fur
ther forward, or nearer the Clem, 
as, the manger flands afore the 
foremafl. lt is ufed m contra
diflinction to abaft. 

AFT-behind or near the ftern 
of· 
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A.HE 

ef the <hip, being oppofed to fore; 
as, run out the guns fore and aft, 
that is, from one end of the !hip 
to the other. See AB-" FT. • 

Right AFT-in a direct line 
with the fiern. 

AFT-is alfo applied to fome of 
the <heels or rqpes faflened to Lhe 
corners of the fails ; as, haul aft 
the jib-fheet, fore. fl1eet, &c. that is, 
pull the corner of the jib, the fore
fail, &c. more towards. the fiern. 

AF l ER - is applied to any 
objea fituated in the hinder part 
of the fhip ; as, the afcer-batch
way, the after fails, &c. 

AFTER GUARD-in the royal 
navy, the feamen who arc fiationed • 
on the poop or after part of the 
ve!fel, to attend and work the 
after-fai-1s, &c. 

AFTEll SatLs.-ufually jmply 
all thofe which are- extended on 
the mizen maft, or on t'1c !lays 
between the mizen and m11in
ma!ls ; they are oppofeJ to the 
head-fails to balance the lhip when 
under-fai I. 

AGENT Victualler,or AGENT 
of the. V 18uailing-Office-an offi,.. 
cer fiationed at feveral ports to 
regulate the viaualling of the 
king's !hips, under the direction 
of the commiffioners for viclualling 
the navy. 

Navy AGENT - a ~erfon on 
.!bore employed by the officers of 
the navy to receive their pay, 
prize-money, &c for t_heir ufe. 

AGROUND-is the marine 
term for the fituation of a fhjp, 
whofe bottom or any part of it 
re.Its upon the ground. 

AHEAD-fignines further on
ward than the !hip, or b.eing im
medi;tely on that point of the 
compafs to which her head or 
fiem is direcl:ed; in oppofition to 
ASTERN. 

To run AliEAD of one's reek -

·ALL 

oning-is to fail beyond the place 
erroneoufly e.llimated in the Dead 
reckoning as the <hip's ftatiop. 

A-HU LL-the fituation of a 
{hip when all her fails are furled, 
and her helm la!hed on the lee
fide; !he then lies nearly with 
her fide to the wind and fea, her 
head fomewhat turned towards the 
direaion of the wind. This iliall 
be further explained in TRYING. 

AlM-the direaion of a can
non or other fire-arm to its objett. 

To take AIM-;s to point a 
gun to its object according to the 
point blank range. 

AIXO, orA1xus-intheNorth 
C.oa!l: of South America, is age
neral term for Flats and Shallows. 

ALEE-the fitnation of the 
helm when pu{hed clofe to the 
lee-fide o~ the il1ip, in order to put 
the !hip about or'lay her head to 
the windward. ' 

Hard ALEE, or LIAP' ALEE
words of command to the helmf
man to put the helm down to the 
lee-fide. 

Helms ALEE-ll word of com
mand to the crew to caufe the 
head-fails to fhakt:: in the wind, 
the more readily t.o bring the !hip 
about. 

ALL in the wi1\d-the fituation 
of a !hip's fails when they are pa
rallel to the direc1:ion of the wipd, 
fo as to !hake or !h1ver. 

A LL hands hoay-is the word of 
CQm[l'and by which ;,;ll the {hip's 
company are fummoned upC'J deck. 

ALL h:rnds to quarters hoay-is 
the word of command forth<! crew 
to repair to their rclpedive Ita
tions for battle:. _ 

Aq.'s well-an acclamation of 
faJety ufc4 by each centind every 
half hour (when the bell is firuck) 
during the ni~ht \.\ atchcs. 

ALLOT'I ING, or Ar,LOT
MENT of Goods-is whenaihip's 

A 2 barge 
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barge is divided into feveral ?.'art~ from the horizon to any celcfiial 
bought by different perfons whofe objcel then upon the meridian. 
names are written an as many AM t\IN -at .once, fuddenlv. 
pieces of paper wh1chanindifferent This phrafc:: is generally af>pli~d 
perfon appjie$ to the feveral lots to a tackle-fall. 
or parcels, by whicb·tbe goods are To lower AM A IN-to lower at 
impartially divi<fod ,md allotted to one~ or let1 go the fall of the tackle. 
the proper t>erfons. To firike AMAIN-to lower or 

ALLOWANCE-thequantity let fall the wpfail. 
of vi&uals and drin!{ allotted to To wave AMAIN-to make a 
each perfon 0:1 board. fign to anotl,cr vclfel by wa\'ing a 

Short ,ALLO VA:-c E - is when bright fword or fomething elfe as 
necelJitr oblit;<.:s a curtailment of a demand for (hiking its topfails. 
the ufu.il quantity. AMID~rllPS-the middle of 
' Two tfiirds AttOWANCE - the !hip, either with regard to her 
when neceility obliges an allow- length or breadth ; as, the enemy 
ance of two thirds of the ufual boarded us arnidl11ips, 1hat 1s, in 
quantity. the middle, ~wl,\e1.n the ftem and 

To Hop the ALLOWANCE-'-is Hern. Put the helm amidfhips, 
the lall refource when the provi- that is, in the nuddk, between the 
fions are nearly exhaufted. two fidcs. 

ALOFT-up in the t0ps at the AMPLITt;DE-in Gunnery, 
mafi-heads, or any where about is the range of the fhot, or the 
the hig_her yard,; or rigging. horizontal right line "hich mea

ALO G-f,de-fide by fide, or fores the dytance i hJs mov1.:d. 
parallel to a {hip, v.•harf. &c A·,1rLITODr - in Afironomv, 

To lay ALONG-ficie-to place a is ?.n ar.:h c,f the h,1riwn inter- ~ 
fhip by the fide of another. cepted between the true. call or 

ALONG-fhore-along the coaft; weft point, and the centre of the 
applied to coa.fiing navigation, or fun, or a fiar, at its rifing or fet .. 
to a courfe which is in fight of the 1i11g. It is of ur.c in na, 1ga1ion to 
ihore, and nea1 ly paraUel chcrcto. find the varia.ion of the compafs 

Lying A.LONG- the ftate of be- or magnetic needle. 
ing preITc:d down !ideways by a • MagneticalAMPLITUDE-isan 
weight of fail. • arch of tbe horizon contained be-

ALOOF-at a dHlance. tween the fun or a ftar at it~ rifing 
To keep AtqoF, commonly or fctting, and the magnctical ealt 

called Keep the Luff-is the.com- or weft point of the horiwn 
mand given by the pilot or officer pointed out by the compafs; the 
to the hclmfman, to direct the difference between this and the 
{hip's courfe nearer the wind or true Amplitude in the preceding 
nearer that point ot the comeafs article, is the variation of the 
which the wind blows from. 1 his cornpals. 
phrnfc probably regards the dan- AN CHOR-a ftrong heavy in
gcrs of a lee-lliorc from which the firu1m·nt of iron, dropped from a 
pilot might order the helmfman to fh1p i11to the ground, LO moor or 
keep aloof. retain her in a proper fituation. 

ALT 1 TU DE-height. . The parts of an anchor are ten, vi1,. 
Meridian ALTITUDE-is an 1. The !'hank, 2. The eye, 3. The 

arch of the meridian, mcafured ring, 4. The nuts, 5. The cro\\·n, 
6. The 
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6. Thearms, 7. Thepalms, 8. The 
flukes, 9. The bill, 10. The 
ftock. 

An anchor is ~rtfullr calculated 
by th~ COfl~n·-:iion of its parts, 

• both to fin\ 111i.O the ground when 
it r<..che• the bc-ttom, and t u bear 
a,,·e1-y g· •at ft ai I before it ca'!- be 
drawn horn thence by the weight 
of the (1.1:p; an<., ~ndeed, It very 
fclt!orn lolcs its hold but in very 
bacl ground, fo that the cable or 
rope fafl:ened to it, generally 
breaks before the anchor gives 
way. That tht: form of fo very 
ufcful an inftrument may be more 
clearly undcdlood, let us fuppofe 
a round mafly beam of iron, 
ftandin!i, upright; at the lower end 
of which are tY.'<> arms pointing 
nortl· and fouth, ncarlv of tbe 
fame thicknefs with the thank, but 
taperh1g a little near the points 
which are elevated above the ho
rizontal plane about thii ty degrees, 
or inclined lo the fhalt at an angle 
of fixty degrees. On the upper 
part of CQCh arm is a fluke, i.e. a 
ftrong thick plate of iron in form 
of an ifofccles triangle, the bafe of 
which reaches into the middle of 
the arm. At the upper end of the 
ihaft is fixed the (h,ck, which 1s a 
Jong fquare beam of oak in two 
parts, bolted together, the ends of 
which point ealt and well. Clo(e 
above the flock is the ring, to 
which the cable is bent or fa!l:
eoed : the ring is curioufly co, 
vered with a number of pieces of 
rope equal in length to its circum
ference; which arc hrmlr lafl
ened round it to prefen·e the cable 
from being fretted or chafed by the 
iron. Great care ii; to be taken 
that the metal of which the anchor 
is made be neither too [oft nor LOO 

brittle ; the latter rc:nders ic liable 
to break, and the former to 
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firaighten: the gooclnefs of the 
anchor in all its parts, is a point 
that {hould be well auended to, as 
the ~fety and preforvation of the 
!hip depend principally upon 1t. 
The following dimen!ions of th'C 
feveral parts of an anchor, arc 
given b, M. Bougucr in his [raic 
de N avire. The two arms gcce
rall y form the· arch of a circle, 
whofe centre is t of the £hank 
from the vertex, or point where 
it is fixed to the <hank ; and each 
arm is equal to the fame length or 
the radius; fo that the two arms 
together, make an arch of 12.0 de
grees : the flukes are half the 
fength of the arms and their 
breadths two fifths of the faid 
length. With ref pea to the thick. 
nefs. the circumference at the 
thro:it or vertex of the {hank, is 
generally made abo,1t the fifth part 
of its length, and the fmall end 
two tkirds of the throat : the fmall 
end of the arms of the ffukes, three 
fourths ot the circumference df 
the !hank of the throat. Thefe 
dirnenfions Ihould be bigger when 
the iron is of a b,,cl quality, efpe
cially if cafl iron is ufed inllead 
of forged 110n. 

The Ai,;caoR comes home
implies th t the anchor is diflodged 
from its bed in the ground by 1he 
violence of the wind, fea, or cur-
rent, or all united. , 

To drag the ANCHOR -im
plies the ctfort of mdking the an
chor come home, lo as to drag it 
along the ground. 

Foul Az,,;cHOR -is fo called 
•when it either hooks fome other 
anc:hoi, wreck, or cable w,der tne 
water, or when by any accident 
the fhip entangles her flack cable 
about the Hock or upper fluke ofit. 

The ANtuoR is a cock bill
implies that the anchor is fuf

pende<l 

.. 
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pended perpendicularly frotn the 
cat-head, ready to "be let go at a 
moment's warning. 

The, ANCHOR is a-peek-the 
, cable has been drawn in fo tight 

as to bring the fhip direaly over 
it. 

The ANCHOR is a-trip, or a
weigh-the !late of the anchor 
when it is jufi. drawn out of the 
ground, in a perpendicular direc
tion, either by the cable or the 
buoy-rope. 

To ANCHOR, or cafl ANCHOR 
-to let go the anchor, that the 
fhip may nde thereby. 

At ANCHOR-the lituation of a 
fi1ip which rides by her anchor. 

To back an ANCHOR-to· lay 
down a [mall anchor ahead of the 
large one by which the fhip rides, 
the cable of the former being faft
ened to the crown of the latter, 
in, order to prevent its coming 
home. 

To cat the ANCHOR-is when 
the anchor is drawn perpendicu
larly up to the cathead by a fort of 
!hong tackle called a c.at. 

To fi(h the ANCHOR-to hoifi 
and draw up the flukes of a <hip's 
anchor towards the top of the bow 
by a machine called a fi(h; io or
det to ftow 1t after it has been catted. 

To fheertheShip tO her ANCHOR 
-is to fteer the fhip's head to the 
place where the anchor lies when 
they are heaving the cable into 
the fhip. 

To fhoe the ANCHOR-is to 
cover the flukes with a broad trian
gular piece of thick plank, whofe 
area is greater than that of the 
flukes, in order to give the anchor 
a fironger bold in loft ground. 

To weigh the ANCHOR - to 
heave the anchor out of the ground 
by its Ccible. 

To weigh the ANCHOR by the 
long bo~t-is performed by apply-
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ing mechanical powers, fixed in 
the boat, to the buoy rope inftead 
of the cable, and thereby pulling 
it up to the boat. 

ANCHORAGE, or ANCHOR
GROU ND-is a bottom which is 
neither too deep, too fhallow, nor 
rocky. 

The feveral Anchors are named, 
The Sheet ANCHOR, The Beft 
Bower ANCHOR, The Small Bow
er ANCHOR, and the Spare AN
CHOR-which are nearly of equal 
weights. ~ 

The Stream A1-1cHOR-is lefs 
than any of the preceding; and 

The Kedge ANCHOR is the 
fmalleil of alf. 

With refpea to the fituation 
when in the ground, they arefome
times denominated 

The Flood ANCHQR-or that 
by which the fhip rides during the 
fl oo<l tide ; 

The Ebb ANCHOR-or that by 
which ihe rides during the ebb 
tide; 

The Sea ANCHOR - is that 
which lies towards the offing. 

The Shore ANCHOR - that 
which is between the fhip and the 
fhore. 

AN-EN 0-the fituation of any 
maft when in a perpendiculaditu
ation to the plane of the deck.. 
The topmafls are alfo faid to be 
an-end when they are hoiftcd up 
lo their ufual fration at the l\ead of 
the lower maO.s. • 

ANGLE-is the opening or 
mutual inclit)ation' of two hoes, 
or two planes, meeting irJ. a point 
called the angular point, and is 
meafurccl by comparillg that open
ing to the whole circnmference of 
a circle;, e.g. the hori-z.on fuppofed 
to be divided into 360 equal parts 
called degrees, of which the angle 
ls faid to contain fo many. 

ANGRA-01) the coafr of Afri. 
ca., 

.. 
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ca, is a term which bas the figni- Originally all fiiips for what-
fication of Great. ever ufe defigned, appear to have 

APEEK-perpendicular. See been of the fame form, but the va-
the ANCHOR is APEEK. rious.purpofes of navigation foon 

APRON-a fquare piece of occafioned a confiderable differ
fheet-lead tied over the touch-hole ence in their fize, con firuftion, and 
of the 1.:annon, to keep the charge equipage; at which time they be
dry at f~a. or in raiAy weather. came chiefly characleri2ed as vef-

APR0N of a dock-the platform fels of war• burthen; or paffage. 
or flooring of plank raifed jlt rhe The lhipir of war of the an
eiatrance of a dock, a little higher cicnts, were diftinguilhed from 
than the bottom againft which the other kinds of ve/fels ; by various 
gates are £hut. turrets and acceffions of building, 

APRON in fhip-building :- a fome to defend their own foldiers. 
piece of curved timber ju!l above and others to annoy the enemy, 
the foremofi end of the keel. and from one another in later 

Naval ARCHITECTURE- ages, by feveral degrees or ranks 
or !hip building, comprehends the of oars ; the moft ufual number 
theory of delineating marine vef- of which was four or five, which 
fels upon a plane, and tbe art of app~ar not to have been arranged 
framing them upon the :frocks ac- as fome imagine, on the fame level 
cording. to the proportions ex:hi- in different parts of the fiiip ; nor 
bited in a regular <lefign, and may yet as others have fuppofed, di
be diftinguilhed into three princi- rcaly above one another's heads; 
pal parts. but their feats being placed one 

Ifl. To give the fhip fuch an behind another, afc;nded gradually 
exterior form as may be mofl: fuit- like fiairs. 1 ~tolcmy Philopater, 
able to the fervicc fo1·.which fhe urged by a vam glorious defire of 
is defigned. exceeding all the world befides in 

2d. To give the various pieces Naval ArchiteftureJ is faid ro 
of a £hip their proper figures, and have further enlarged the number 
to unite them into a firm and of banks to forty, and the lhip 
compaB: frame. being otherwife equal in propor-

3d. To provide convenient ac- . tion ; this raifed her to fuch an 
commodations fonhe officers and enormous bulk that {he appeared 
crewP as we'll as fuitableapartmems at a di!lance like a floating moun
for,the cargo, furniture, provifion, tain or iGand ; and upon a nearer 
artillery, ammunition, &c.· With view, like a prodigious came on 
rcfpeB: to the fir{l article, it Jnay the ocean : !be Gontained 4000 

be necc:if:1rv to remal'k that a iliip rowers, 400 failors employied io 
of war lhould be able to fail fwifty, other fervices, and near 3000 fol. 
and carry her lower tier of guns diers. But this, and all fuch 
fufficiently out of the water; a monfirous fabrics, ferved oi:ily for 
merchant thi pout to contain a large £hew and ofi_entation, being ren
cargo of merchant goods, and be dered by their vaft bl\lk unwieldy 
navigable with few hands ; and and unfit for fervice. 
both ihould be able to carry fail A fhip lhould be fo duly poifed 
firmly, fleer well, drive little to as not to dive or pitch heavily, 
lce'Yard, and fu!lain the Chocks of but go fmooth and eafy through 
the fea without being violently the wa.ter, rifing to the wa\·eswhen 
ft1ained, they run high and the !hip bas re-

duced 
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duced her !ail to the fiorm : 
otherwife they will break aboard 
and firain the decks or carry away 
the boats: the mafis are likewife 
in great danger from the fame 
caufe. It !bould fail well whsn 
large and before the wind, but 
chiefly clofe hauled or with a fide 
wind and l1er (ails !harp trimmed, 
and then not fall off to the lee
ward. 

But as there are fo many parti
cular fervices for 11•hich veffels 
are built, and every one bas fome 
excellence peculiar to it(elf, the 
whole is to lorm the body in fuch 
a manner, that none of thefe qua
lities fhall be entirely deftroyed, 
and in giving the preference to 
that which i~ chiefly required in 
the particular fervice for which 
the vcfiel is built. See BUILDING. 

ARMED Ship-a veff'el occa
fionally taken into the fervice of 
the government in time of war, 
and employed ttJ guard fome par
ticular coall, or attend on a fleet, 
and a-re upon the cflablHhment of 
king's floops. 

ARMOURER-an officer ap
pointed by warrant to clean an<i,., 
keep in repair the mufkets, pifiols, 
cutlaHes, &c. of a !hip of war; 
having a mate to affi{l him in thofe 
duties. 

ASHORE- on the fuore, or 
land, as oppofed to aboard. A 
fbip is faid to be afhore when fhe 
has run upon the ground, either 
by defign or accident. • 

AS1'ERN-any difiance behind 
a fhip as oppofed to ahead, which 
is before her. 

ATHWART-acrofs the line 
of the {hip's courfe; as, we difco. 
vered a Beet ftanding athwart us, 
i: e. fieering acrofs our way. 

ATHWART hawfe-thc fituation 
of a fhip when ihe is driven by 
any accident acrofs the ftem of 

AWE 

another, whethertb«:rbearagainft, 
or are at a fmall jldl:ance from, 
e.ich oLhcr ; the tranfverfe po
fition being principa_Jly underflood. 

ATHWART the fore foot-is ge
nerally applied to the flight of a 
cannon ball, as flre<l by one fhip 
acrofs the line of another's courfe, 
but a head of her, as a figQal for 
the latter to bring to. 

ATHWART !hips - reaching 
acrofs the !hip from one fide to the 
other, or in that direclion. 

ATLAS - a large book con
taining maps and charts of the 
principal coalls, harbours, &c. 

ATRIP-is applied differently 
to the anchor and the fails ; for 
tbe'firft, fee ANCHOR, The top
fails are faid to be atrip when they 
are hoilted up to the mafl:-head, or 
to their utmoft extent. 

AV AST -the order to ftop or 
paufe in any exercife, as avail 
heaving, i. e. frop the drawing in 
the cable or bawfer, by means of 
the cap!lan, &c. 

AV ERA GE - in commerce, 
the accidents and misfortunes 
whiclt happen to fbips and their 
cargoes, from the time of their 
loading till their unlading, and is 
dividea into three kinds: 1 ft. Sim
ple, or particular average ; zd. 
large and common average ; and 
3d. the fmall averages. 

AVERAGE alfo fignifies a fmall 
duty which merchants eay to the 
mailer of a veffel for hts care of 
their goods, over and above the 
freight. Hence it is cxpreffod in 
the bills of lading, paying fo 
much freight for the faid goods, 
with primage and average accuf
tomed. 

AUGER-a wimble. 
A WEIGH-is fynonimous to 

atrip, when api>lied to the anchor. 
AW EAT HER - the fituation 

of the helm when pu!hcd to the 
weather 
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weather fide of the fuip, in contra
diftinclion to alee. 

A Vi/NING, a canopy of .can
vas extending over the decks of a 
fhip, or over a boat, in hot wea
ther, to protea the officers and 
crew, and preferve the decks from 
the heat of the fun. That part of 
the poop-deck w~ich is continued_ 
forward beyond the bulk-head of 
the cabin, is alfo called the awn
ing. 

AZIMUTH compafs-an in
flrument employed to difcover 
the magnetic azimuth or .impli
tude of any heav'enly objecl, and 
thereby to find the exacl: varia
tion of the magnetic . needle. It 
is alfo ufed to take the bearings of 
headlands, <hips, and other obJetls 
at a difiance. , . 

The azimuth compafs differs 
from the common (ea compafs in 
this-that the circumference of 
the card, or box, is divided into 
degree~, and there is fitted to the 
box an index with two fights; 
whlch are upright pieces of brafs 
·placed diametrically oppofite. to 
each other, having a flit down the 
middle of them, through which 
the fun, or fiar, or other objecl: is 
to be viewed, at the time of ob
fervation. See COMPASS. 

AZIMUTH of the fun, or a ftar, 
is an arcn of the hori,wn, inter
cepted bet ween the meridian of 
the place and the azimmh, or ver
tical circle palling through the fun 
or {lar. 

Magnetic AZIMUTH-an arch 
of the horiwn contained bet ween 
the magnetic meridian and the 
azimuth or \;cnical circle of the 
~bjecl, or its apparent diil.ance 
from the N. or S. points of the 
cornpafs. 

BACK of the pofl:-an addi
tional piece behind the ftern-

.. 
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poft, as the difficulty of procuring 
a ftern-poft of fufficient breadth 
in one piece has introduced this 
praEtice: it is firongly bolted 
thereto, and the hinges which 
fopport the rudder are fixed to it. 
and it is tenanted into the keel. 

To BACK an Anchor-See 
ANCHOR. 

To BACK aftern-in rowing, 
is to manage the oars in a direc
tion contrary to the ufual me
thod, fo as that the veffel im
preffed by their force, fhall retreat 
or move with her ftern foremoft. 

BACK the ftarboard ,oars-the 
word of command to cohfine the 
above management to the oars on 
the right~hand fi~e of the boat 
only, in order to turn her round 
more fpeedily to that direaion. 

To BACK the fails-to arrange 
them in a fituation that will oc
cafion the !hip to retreat or move 
aftern. 

To BACKand fill-an opera
tion moll ufually peiformed in 
narrow rivers, when a fhip has 
the tide in her favour and the 
wind is again ft her. 

BACK the main.top~fail - a 
command to brace that fail fo as 
that the wind may ex.ert}ts force 
againfi the fore l>art of the fail, 
and by thus laying it aback, or 
again!t th~ maH, greatly retard 
the fbip's courfe. 

BAcK.BO.ARD-apieceof board 
placed tranfverfely in the after 
part of a boat, for the paffengers 
to recline againft whilft fitting 
in the fte1 n !beets. 

BACK-STAFF-an inftrument 
formerly ufed for tak\llg the fun's 
altitude at fea, being fo called be• 
cau[e the back of the obferver is 
turned towards the fun duriJW 
the obfervation; it was alfo call• 
Davis's quadrant, f:om itsinv~p
tor, who produced 1t about 1590. 

B' .BA9.J;.~ 
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BACK-STAYS are long ropes 
extending from the top-mafi heads 
to both fides of the (hjp, where 
they are extended to the chan
nels. Their ufe is to fecond 
the efforts of the fhronds in fup
porting the mafl when (trained by 
a weight of fail. They are ufu
ally difiinguilhed into breaR back
.flays, after back-ftays, and {hift
ing back-flays; the firft being in. 
tended to fuflain the maft when 
the iltlpfails upon a wind; or, in 
other terms, when the wind acts 
upon a lhip fideways; the fccond 
is to enable her to carry fail wh.-n 
the wind i, farther aft; ancl the 
third kind take their name frpm 
being Otiftcd, or changed, from 
one fide to the other, as occafion 
requires. There a1c alfo back
fiays to the top-gallant mails. 

BADGE-irt naval architec
ture is a fort of ornament placed 
on the outfide of fmall !hips, ,·ery 
.near the flern, containing •cithl'r 
a window or the reprefemation of 
ene . 

.BAFFLING-is fpoken of the 
wind, when it frequently fbifts 
from one point to ~mother. 

To BAGPIPE the -m~zen-js 
to lay it aback, by bringing the 
fheet to the mi-z.en 01roudS'. , 

BAG-REEF-afourth.,orlow
•r reef; often ufed in the royal 
navy. 

To BALE a boat-is, to throw 
the water out of her, which has 
got in bv leakage or otherwifc. 

'fo BALANCE-co contrafl a 
fail into a nanowcr compafs, and 

... is peculi.1r to the mizcn of a fuip, 
and the main-fail of thofc vcffels 
wherein it is extended by a boom. 
The operation of b..1lancing the 
mnen is performed by lowci-ing 
ch¢ yard or gaff a little, then 
i-olling- up a fmall portion of the 
fail, at the peek. or upper corner, 
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and lafbing it about one-fifth 
down towards the maft. 

A boom main-fail is balanced, 
by rolling up a portion of the 
clue, or lower aftermoft corner, 
:i.nd faftening it ftrongly to the 
boom. 

N. B. It is rcquifite in both 
cafes to wrap a piece of old can
vas round the fail under the lafb
ing, to prevent its being fretted 
by the latter. 

BALANC.£ REEF-a reef-band 
that croffes a fail dia~onally, and 
is ufcd to contraa it m a fiorm. 

BALGH-on the coafl of Ger
many is a name for a creek. 

BALLAST-a certain portion 
of ftone, iron, gravel, or fuch like 
materials, dcpofited in a fuip'a 
hold, when !he has either no car
go, or too little to brin't her fuffi. 
cicntly low 111 the v, ater, and is 
ufcd to counterbalance the effort 
of the v.:nd upon the mafts, and 
give the fliip a proper fiability, 
that (he may be enabled to carry 
fail without danger of overturn4 

ing. See TRl!\J. 

The art of ballafiing confi!ls in 
placing the centre of gravity, fo 
as neither to be too high, nor roo 
loi·, too far forward, nor too far 
afc, and that the furface of tbe 
wat(ir may nearly rife to the ex• 
treme breadth amidfuips, and 
thus the !hip will be c 1abled to 
carrr·a good fail, incline but Jit. 
tic, and ply well to windward. 

Shingle BALLAST--balla!l of 
coarfe gra,·cl. 

.BANDS - Oips of cam•:i~ 
flrongly fcwed acrofs a fail to 
fircngthep it, as the R£ £11-BA:.-J DS, 
&c. 

BANiAN-days - are thofe . 
tlnee days in the week, on which 
the fail ors have no flcfh meat ferv
ecl out to them. 

BANK-an elevation of th1.; 
bottom 



bottom of the fea; fome of which 
are fo high, as to prevent a fhip 
floating over them, and in this 
fcnfe, amount' to nearly the fame 
as ili!1llows, fiats, &c. • The 
fhl!lves that abound with rocks 
under water, are di~ingui!h~d by 
other names, as reefs, ridges, 
keys, &c. • 

BAN KS on the fea-coafi a re 
ufually marked by beacons, or 
buoys, and in charts are diftin
guifhed by little <lots, as ridges 
of rocks are by croffes: 

An exatl: knowledge of the 
banks, their extent and the depth 
of water on them, makes the moll 
effential part of the fcience of a 
pilot and ma Cler of a !hip: if the 
veffd be large and draw much 
water, great attention will be ne
ceifary to keep clear of the banks: 
011 tlre contrary, if it be frn,all, 
tbe fame banks afford a fure afy
lum where it may brave the 
largeft and ftouteft veflels which 
~are not . follow it here. By 
means of this_ barrier, many {mall 
craft have efcaped their enemies. 

BANK of oars-a feit, or bench, 
of, rowers in a galley : thefe are 
properlycalled the thought by fea
men, The .common galleys have 
25 banks on 1ach fide, with one 
~r to each bank, aud four men 
to each oar. The galealfes have 
32 banks on a fide, and fix or 
!even rowers to each bank. 

BANKER-a veffel employed 
jn the ood fi{hery on the banks of 
Newfoundland. 

BAR of a port or harbour, a 
lhoai or bank of fand, gravel, &c. 
thrown up ·by the fea to the mouth 
of a river or harbour, fo as to en
danger, and fometimes totally pre
vent the navigation into it. 

Hatch-BARS, bars to lock over 
the hatches for fecurity from 
theft, &.c. 

Capflan-Bau, large thick 
bars put into the hQles in the 
.drum-head of the cap!lan, by 
which it is turned round. 

BARCA-LONGA, a large 
SpanHh coafling velfel navigated 
with pole-mafis, i.e. fingle.mafts, 
without any topmaA: or upper part. 
and high fquare fails, called lug-
fails. 

Under BARE-POLES-ha,•. 
ing no fails fet when out at fca. 

BARGE-a veffel or boat of 
fiate, curioufly decorated, fur- , 
nifhed with elegant apartments, 
canopies, and cu!hions, equipped 
with a band of rowers and adorn
ed with flags and fireamers ~ they 
are generally ufed for proceffions 
on the water, by noblemen, offi
cer~ Q[ ftate, or magiftrates of 
great cities: of this fort we may 
reafonably fuppofe the royal barge, 
the barges of companies, &c. 

BAR c E is al fo a veffel ufed on 
rivers for conveying goods from 
one place to another, loadu,g and 
unloading Oiips-it is a ftat-bo~ 
tomed vdfel, and has various 
names; as ,;1 Ware BARG£, a 
Well Country BARGE, ,;I Sand 
BA~Gt, a Row BARGE, a Severn
Trougb, a Light Horfeman, &c. 

BARGES belong alfo to men of 
\\ ar, and are employed to carry • 
generals, admirals, and command. 
incr officers. 

13ARK-a general name give~ 
to final! !hips ; it is, however~ 
peculiarly appropriated by fea. 
men to thofe which carry three 
mails wiJhout a mi2en topfail; 
our mariners in the coal trade, 
apply this diilincl:ion to a broad. 
fterned Oiip without a figure head. 

There are various kinds of 
barks. as a bilander, a faick, a 
fettee, afchuyt, a fnaul, a fnotll..c, 
.&c. of which we lhall--fpeak in 
their _proper places. 

13 ~ • Armed 
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Armed BARK-is a kind of fire
fltip filled with foldiers, ufecl for 
making fallies to attack galleries 
and bar the pdfage over them. 

Long .BARK-is a little vcffel 
that has no deck, and is 101,ger 
and lower than the common barks, 
being fharp afore, and generally 

foing back with fails and oars. 
t is built like a fluop, and called 

a doul,lc floop in many r laces. 
vVater BARKS-lmall \'e/fe]s 

ufcd in Holland, for the carriage 
of frc!h water, to pl:ices where it 
.is wanting, a11d ;il[o for fetching 
fea-watcr to mak'c falts of. They 
have a deck. up t,> "'hich th<;y are 
nlkd "1th v.ater. 

BARNACLl!S-a fpecics 'of 
fhell-fifl1, often found flicking to 
the hottorn of Oiips, rocks, 'l:C. 

.BARRICADl - a flrong 
wood rail, fuppon1:<l by ftancheons, 
extending as a frnce acrofa the 
foremolt part of rht.: quarter-deck, 
on -the top of which fome of the 
feamcn's hammocks are ufually 
flowed in time of battle. 

In a veffcl of war the vacant 
fpaces between the ftanchcons, 
a1e commonly filled with rope 
mats, cork, or pieces of old ca
ble, and the upper part, which 
c<lntains a double rope-netting 
above the fail, is fluffed with full 
hammocks to intercept the motion 
and prct_ent the execution of fmall 
fhot 111 the line of battle. 

flASON-a place where the 
water is confined by double Aocd
gates, and thereby prevented from 
running out at the ude of ebb. 
It alfo implies fomc part of a ha
ven, whicli opens from a narrow 
channel into a fpacious receptacle 
for Chipping. 

BATT-ENS of the hatches-a 
fort of lung narrow laths, or 
ihaitend hoops of cafks, fcrv
ing by the help of nailing to con-
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fine the edges of the tarpaul4ngg 
clofe down to the fides of the 
hatchways, to prevent the water 
from penetrating to the lower 
apartments of a Otip in a llorm. 

B.\ TTERY-a parapet or wall 
of cart;1, faggots, &c. thrown up 
to cover the men cmp!cyc<l about 

• the guns from the enemy's fhot. 
Naval ·BATTLE-is an en

gagement betw<>en two fleets or 
even fingle fhips; ufually c:illed 
a fea fight or engagement. 

1.-1<.'cts of late time~ arc ranged 
in line of battle like land armies, 
and fight much after the fame 
order: but fome objeEl:iom may 
be made to the expediency of this 
method. 

l he ancient and ufual mode ot 
naval ba.tles in our fleets, was 
board and board, yard-arm and 
yarcl-arm, throu~~J1 and through, 
and not ,it a cliflance in a line or 
half-moon, as i~ now done, which 
praclice our old feamen la) rhey 
were ftrangers to. For this rea
fon our guns are Owrter and of 
larger bore than thofc of the 
French, which arc adapted to the 
mer hod of fighting in line of bat
tle, c1s beirg longer and carry far
ther, fo that we engage with 
them in this way to a difadvan
tagc. lt has often been found 
that tl eir balls will fly over our 
fhips, while ours cannot reach 
them by a mile. • 

Jn the beginning of the year 
J 782, \\ hen the nation was de-· 
prcOed by the c!ifafters of our 
arms and the want of na,·al foe- \ 
cefs during the American war, 
l\,lr. Clerk of Eldin, printed and 
ddlributt:;d amon1:: his friends a 
few copies of his Effay of Nanl 
Taclics, f,!lcmatical and hil!ori
cal, which'thrcw focb a new light 
upon the fubjec\ of fea engage
ments, that no doubt can be en-

tertained 
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tertained of the happy change 
which (fince that period) has tak
en p!ace_ in the na:al affairs ~f 
Britain, ,, to : ~ attributed to 1b1s 

ingenious and fciemific work. 
When 'I\'( look back to our na,·:il 
tranfac\ions, before ll1c adoption 
of the prrfcnt fvflem, the contrail 
•is fo 11r:king, a•. to till us with re
gret that it had not been fooner 
known. 

The difappointmcnt which the 
nauon fuffered with regard to our 
great naval armamems, indttcc I 
Mr Clerk to lludy to tind out, ii' 
pofltblc, the C.ll: ,e ol the! , lifap
pointmcnrs, and 10 euhl101 his 
ideas on the f,..1 11 Fl. fho'.1gh h· 
ne\'Cf was at fea , he had always 
attr11ded ,·en· much to r:iarifme 
affairs, ancl h;d obfcn cd that dur
ing the g1 cater part of the three 
lafi wars, when B1iti{h fingle £hips 
met with tingle lhips or equal 
force belonging to any other na-
11011, they al wars \\ ere an O\'Cr
match for the enemy; or that 
e\·en in the rcnconntcr of fmall 
fquadrons, our fcamen never fail
ed to exhibit the mofi ikil ful fea
manlhip, intrl.'pidity, and l!e1te
vcrancc, attendc,l with un111tcr
mp ed fucccf~. Y ct wht!n larg1• 

Reels wl.'rc affcmbled, no proper 
t·:1:cnion had ever bee a made, 
nothing memorable had been a
chicvd, more particularly ,, ith 
the French, whofe iyfiem was to 
batter and dellroy our I igging, 
and then efcape unhurt t.1cm
felvcs, leaving the 13ntifh Reet too 
much d1fabled to follow them ; 
in fine, to u!e the author':- ov,:n 
words when [peaking of general 
engagtments, •' 1. he refult has 
always been the fame, namely, 
that in fuch aaioos our fleets m 
the two Ian wars and the prcfcnt 
(meaning the then J\merican war} 
have been invariably bafficd-

nay, wor!led, without having ever 
loll a fhip, or almoft a man." 
Y ct our officers and men were as 
brave as they are now, and our 
fhips wcr.e equ.illy as good ; but 
experience has proved that we 
were dcfcEl:ive in tallies. 

Our mode of attacking was 
then to range ali>ng the lin_e of 
the cncmv, until the van of our 
fleet came oppofite to the rear of 
his ; th11s our thip-; 1 an the gaunt
let of 11:e em:mv•~ whulc fleet, 
gi\en them an' oppcnunity to 
cripple l'ach {hip .IS it p..11lecl, of 
"I. ch the French never fai led to 
t.1kc ad,•aotagc. Hut die happy 
~ ·:1ius of an in<li,·idual, by pomt
m:t out a fupcrior mode of att:ick, 
has been the means of enabling 
us to ci1ry, ·1r na,·al glory to a 
pitch hitherto unrivalled in any 
age or 11 ,tion. 

The le.:.dmg principle of this 
author's fvllem is, to force an ene
my's fleet into c!ofc engagement, 
whatever efforts he may make to 
avoid it, and the breaking through 
his line of hartle, anti cu:tin~ otf• 
one cfo•ifion of hi,; from another, 
fo as w prevent t11c enemy from 
being ahlc to cxt1 icatc himfclf, is 
rc,·ommcnd~ a~ a certain means 
of either capturin~ the d1vifion 
, o·: have cut otf, or o brinn-mg 
on a general eng;igcment, 1.'he 
uniform fuc::cf~ ot th1~ man~nvre, 
now fo \\Cll known, leaves no 
room to doubt the i11fal\1bility of 
Mr. Clark'~ fyrlem. Of this the 
viclorics of Lords ltoclney, Howe, 
St. Vincent, and-Duncan, v;ho all 
read and approved his work, and 
adopted his fyfiem, arc moll bnl
hant examples. 

In the in!lancc of the battle of 
the Nile, the l•1ench had IQrmed 
themfelvcs in a line, ,,l.idt t11cy 
very natu1"2lly deemed impreR,nc.1-
blc, but \\ hich certainly deprn·eJ 

them 
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them of the power or retreating, 
In this fixed pofition they remain
ed to wait our attack, -and confe-

• guently the fuperior !kill which 
Lord Nelfon has exhibited, was 
11ot in. facing them to fight, but 
in his manner of commencing the 
aelion. And here it is eafy to 
tiifcern the fpiri't of the new fyf
te1ll in his mode of attacking the 
van of the enemy's fleet, to which 
the rear could give no affifiance 
until it was beco~e too • 1ate ; 
while the brave Captain Thomp
fon in the Leander, by cutting 
their line, completed their confu
fiOJl and defeat. There is a de
~ee of mafterly boldnefs, as the 
_f:•rencb obferve, in Lord 'Nel
fon's manreuvres1 and a dauntlefs 
intrepidity in the execution of 
them, which mull ever command 
the admiration of the whole 
world. This a8:ion is a flatter
ing proof of the fuperiority of 
9ur feamen, a topic much infifi:ed 
on by Mr. Clerk, and from which 
he promifes certain fuccefs when
ever our fleets .can be brought in. 
to clefe engagement with the ene
my. 

Strange as it may feem, Mr. 
Clerk's Effay-. on Naval Taaics 
was the fir!l original fcientific 
treatife publi!hed on that fubjec1: 
in this kingdom~ all the other 
~(fays taat appeared in Great 
Britain prior to it, being either 
tranflations frorn the French or 
1·cmarks upon French authors. 
. The prder of battle, which was 
firft formed in the lail century by 
the D1,ike of York, and has been 
continued in ufo to the _prefent 
day, the Vifcount de Grenier 
thinks extremely defeaiv-e. Va
nous caufes may confpire to ren
der the talk of breaking it not dif
ficult. Its great extent mult 
tllake it !J.U edfy matter for the 

Admiral to ju<lge what orders -ar-e 
prop.tr to be iffued to the fhip$ 
flahoned in it~ extremitieR; whilll 
his fignals, however diltinEHy 
made. are liable to be miftaken 
b_y the commanders of thofe {hips. 
The extremities of a long line are 
necdTarily dcfoncelefs, cfpecially 
if it be to leeward ; becaufo, after 
it is formed, thf enemy may 
throw himfelf w.ith a fuperior 
number on its van or rear, and 
put that fquadron to flight before 
affifiance can be fent to it from 
the other fquadrons. Thefe de. 
feels the Vifcount de Grenier l 

tl1inks may be remedied by never • 
prefenting to the enemy any part 
ot a fleet without its being flank-
ed ; fo that were the commander 
of the adverfe fleet to attack thofe ~ 
pirts which hitherto have been 
reckoned weakefl, he might find 
himfelf defeated when he looked • 
for conqueft. With this view 
the Vifcount propofes a new or
der of battle_; in which the fleet, 
compofed of three divifions, in. 
ftead of being drawn up in one 
line as ufual, fhall be ranged on 
the three ftdes of a regular lo. 
zenge, formed by the interfeaing 
of the two clofe hauled lines. • 
1 t is obvious that one of the divi. 
lions of aJfl.eet ranged in this man
ner will always be formed in the 
order of battle ; whil.fl the two 
others, rcfting upon the nrft !hip 
ahead, and the !ail afiern of that 
divifion, will be formed on the 
clofe.hauled line oppofite, ·and 
will .!land on chequer-wife on the 
fame tack with the !hips which 
are in the line of battle ferving to 
cover the headmo-ft and fl.ernmofr 
of thofe fi1ips, and thereby pre. 
vent the enemy from penetrating 
the line or doubling the rear. 

The Vifcouot thought it a 
greaP miftake, though very gene. 

rally 
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nlly fallen into, that tlie weather
gage is of any advantage to a fleet 
equal in force to its e!1emy, and 
willing to engage. 1 o him the 
great art of war at fea appears to 
confifl: in drawing or keeping to 
windward a part of the adverfe 
fleet, and colletling all one's 
forces againfl: that part ; and it is 
chiefly to effea this purpofe that 
he propofes his new fyfl:em <tf 
taclics. The reader, who would 
onderfl:and his principles, mufl 
never lofe fight of this evident 
truth, that each fhip of a flc:cc nc
ce/farily occcupies at all times the 
centre of an horizon; which the 
author divides into tm> unequal 
parts, called the greater the di
reel and graduated fpace, and the 
lefs, the indirea, croffed, and 
ungraduatcd fpace. The reafon 
of thefe appelladons is, that on the 
greater fegment of the hori'LOntal 
circle there are 20 different 
points, w_hich may be market! by 
degrees t rom one of the dofe
hlnled lines to the other, arid to 
which it !hip may fail 'from the 
centre by fo many direct courfog 
without lacking; whereas to the 
other 12 points, indudi1,g that 
from which the "incl blo\, s, fn,; 
cannot arrive but b}' !leering emfs 
courfes, which mult ne.:cffarily 
delay her p1ogrefs. 

Mr. Clcrk'swork on this fub
jcfl, is divided into dcmon{i ra
tions and examples, and the latter 
arc ad.miral,ly chofcn to illufirate 
his principles, while the former 
conclude with the following llrik
ing reflcaions ; 

." l_f, then, after a proper exa4 

minauon of the late fe3 eogage
m¢nts, or rencountets, it !hall be 
found that our enemy, the French, 
have never once fhown a willing-· 
nef~ to rifk tlie mak111g of the at
tack, btn, invariably, have made 

choice of. and earnellly courted 
a leeward pofition: if, invariably, 
when e»tended in line of battle 
in that pofition, they have difabled 
the Britifh fleets in coming down 
to the at.tack : if, invariably, upon 
feeing the Britifh fleet difabled, 
they l1ave made fail, and demo• 
lifhed the van in paffing: if, in
variably, upon fee1ing the cffotl: 
of the Britilh fire, they have with
drawn, at plcafure, either a part, 
or the whole of their fleet , and 
h:i,·e formed , new line of battla 
to leeward : if the French, re
pe~e<lly, have done this upon 
everr o.calion : and, on the other 
han1 1 if it <hall be tound that the 
B1 itifh, from an irrcfiltible defire 
of making the attack, as confia1\t
ly and unifomily, have cou11ed 
the wind'f,'ard pofition: if, uni .. 

• formly and r4lpe<1tedly, they hav6 
had their Chips fo difabled and fe
parated, by making the attack. 
that thev have not once been able 
to bring' them to clofc with, to 
follow up, or even to detain onlt 
lliip of the enemy for a moment; 
ihal I we not ha,·e reafon ro be
lieve, that the F rench have a
dopted, and put in execution, 
fome fyftem, ""hioh the Briti(h 
either have not difcovcred, or 
bavc not yec profited by the d,f .. 
covcry ?" 

The follo,ring general obfcr. 
vitions arc c:,tracled from fome 
very judicioirs oties, which con
clude the article of examples cit
ed, with Mr. Clerk's op10ion of 
their merit. 

" Frorn. thefe examples it ap• 
pears, that the attack, in eve1 y 
one of them, "ithout variation, 
~as b~en made by a long extended 
line, generally from tht: wind. 
ward quarter, by !leering or di.. , 
reeling every -individuai lh-i:p of 
that line upon her oppofite of the 

enemy, 
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enemy, but more particularly the 
Oiips in the van. 

'' That the confequences of 
this mode of attack have proved 
fatal in · every attempt; that is, 
our fhips have been fo difabled, 
and fo ill fupported, that the ene
my bave been permitted not only 
to make fail and leave \IS, but to 
complete the difgrace, have, in 
paffing, been permitted to pour in 
the fire of thejr whole line upon 
01,1r van, without a poflibility of 
retaliation on our part." 

•' ---Another refleaion wi 11 
naturally occur; that, by the 
great de!lruclion of rigging, the 
confequence of this mode of at
tack, the, nation bas been tnrown 
into a mofl enormous expence of 
repair; while our enemy, by their 
caUtiou~ conduB:, prefeiving their 
ihips often unhurt has been ena
bled not only to protra& the war, 
but, ifperftftcd in, wilJ, without 
doubt, enfore the poffeffion, per
l1aps, of a fuperior navy, com
plete and entire to the conclu
fton. 

'' Having now demonfirated, 
from evidence whic11 fhould be 
fatisfaclory, th.at the mode or in
:ihuclion hitherto followed for 
arranging great fleets in line, fo 
as to be able to force an enemy to 
give battle on equal terms, muil 
be fomewhere wrong, it will be. 
required to !bow whether any 
other mode may be devifed, or 
put in praaice, that will have a 
better effeH." 

This Author then proceeds to 
the mode of attack propofed, 
·which he divides into fections, in 
"hich the attack from' the wind
ward upcn the rear of the enemy• 
the leading fubje8: of the volume, 
is treated oi' at la1ge. 

" ..Suppofe a fleet of 10, ?,o, or 
more lliips, extended in line of 

battle, endeavouring to avoid ~ 
clofe engagement, but, at the 
fame time, keeping under an eafy 
fail, with the intention of receiv
ing the ufual attack from another 
fle~t of equal number, three or 
four miles to windward, failing in 
any form; but let it be in three 
lines- or divifions: it is required 
by what method !hall the latter 
make the attack on the former 
with advantage. 

" The improbability, or rather 
impoffibility, of attacking and 
carT}'ing the enemy's whole line 
of !hips having already been de
mon(! rated ; the next confitlera
tion will be, how many {hips may 
be attacked and carried with ad
vantage? let it be fuppofed that 
the three fl.ernmofi fhips only, 
and not exceeding the fourth, are 
poffible to be carried; let a fuffi. 
cient .fircngtb be fent down to 
force an attack upon thefe three 
fliips, difpofcd and fupported ac
cording to the judgment of the 
Admiral, while, in the rneaµ 
time, he !hould keep to wind
ward with the reft of his fleet, 
formed into fuch divifions as 
might heft enable bim to attend 
to the motions of the enemy, and 
the · effea of his attack ; being 
himfelf fo far difengaged frol'l\ ac
tion, as to be able to make his ob. 
forvations, ancl give his orders, 
with fome degree of tranquil
lity." 

In the fecond feclion he confi
ders the attack upon the enemy's 
fternmofi {hips more particularly, 
and, in the fucceeding feclions, 
pays attention to the fuppofed at
tempts of the enemy to fupport 
the attacked fhips. In J1is intro
duB:ion he obfer\'es : 

" Afrnr an interval of 12 years, 
the Dutch war was the next occa
fion of a fan her dif play of our 

naval 
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naval charaaer. But, it muft be 
obferved, that, while the Engli01 
feamen had been fo often engag
ed, and generally fnccefsful, in 
the lefler battles, or rather ~nter
pri'z.es, yet, till now, they had 
never been tried in the greater, 
where a number 9f !hips were af
fembled together. However, their 
wonted intrepidity, far from for
faking them on this new and un
experienced occafion, feemed to 
be augmente~. or rather exalted 
to a \~ate of enthufiafiic fury, 
which was fupported with an un
remitting perfeverance during the 
courfc of three dteadfol wars ; 
in the firfl of which we had nine 
pitched battles ; in the fecond 
five; and in the third not lefs 
than live a Ho; making in all 19 
general engagements ; in one of 
which the fight was renewed for 
three additional days fucceilively; 
in another for two days; and in 
the third for one day: which 
may faidy be ftated for other fo< 
engagements; making, when tak
en. togecher, 25 clays of general 
aHions. And, what would now 
be confidered as ridiculous and 
impraaicable, many of th6 offi
cers appointed to the command 
of thefe fleets had never been in 
fea. fcrvicc till they were pa!t the 
age of 40, and fome even of 50 
years. Of the la!l number was 
Blake, who, although renowned 
for the mauy obfti1:ate' battles he 
had been cnp;aged in, particularly 
that in the Dowus, where he had 
no more than 15 fbips, did not 
refuf.e the combat when attacked 
l>y 42 fhips of tha enemy, led on 
by th.e great Van Tromp. Yet 
for nothing was he more confpi
tuous than for his patriotic vir
tue. When in opl:lofition to the 
party then in power, ' l t is !till 
Qur duty,' faid he to the f camen. 

' to fight for our country, into 
whatever hands the government 
mav fall.' 

'' In all there enterprifes, whe
ther with the Spaniards or the 
Dutch, whether in mal{ing the 
attack on caftle~, fhips in har
bours, or encountering {hip with 
fhip in clofe acHon, and formed 
in line of battle, we {hall find the 
Britilh feamen, whether equal or 
inferior in number, viHorious or 
worfled, invariably fired with 
fuch enthufiallic courage, that 
thefe battles, though not always 
decifive, were conftantly marked 
with {hong effect, 10, 20, 30 or 
more !hips, being taken or de
!l:royed, zooo men killed, and as 
many taken prifoners. 

" Therefore, without derogat
ing from the gallant behaviour of 
the Dutch, which was equallv 
difplayed in thofe wars, we are 
bound, from thefe_ proofs and 
examples, to believe that Britifh 
feqmen are, by uature or habit, 
endued with a peculiar extraor
dinary character. And, though 
the fpirits of the people might 
Juve been, for a little time, de
preffed by the unfortunate battles 
of Beachy-Head and Bantry-Bay, 
whieh were fought fome time af
ter; yet the natural impreffions. 
fo jufily in favour of our feamen, 
foon recovered our confidence • 
which was fo much increafed b}! 
the battle of Le Hogue, that, 
many years afterwards, the vi8o
rief. of Malaga a'nd Mdfma were 
things to be expeaed of courfe. 

" The long intervals between 
thefe actions, and that of the war 
1743, nowile abated the fanguine 
impreffions refpecl-ing our foa
men. Much effect was expeEled 
from the powerful fleet fent -into 
the Mediterranean under fhe 
command of M;.tthews and Lef-

C tock. 
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iock, who encountered the com
bined fleets of France and Spain 
on the 17th of February, r744. 
:But, intending afterwards to give 
.t more particular defcription of 
this affair, we lhall only add, 
that Matrhews, who commanded, 
accompanied with the Marlbo
rough and Norfolk, his two fe. 
conds a head and a fiern, toge. 
ther with the Berwick in anotber 
place, broke out from the line of 
battle, got within a proper dif. 
tance, and fought with great bra. 
very ; but, being ill-fupportcd by 
th~ reft of the fleet, little more 
was done, than to Ihow what C<IQ· 

non !hot, at a reafonable difiance 
.piight effect. The two admirals 
mutually accufed each other ; 
and Matthews, in confequence of 
a trial, was broke. But the late 
King, without attending to the 
nice d.ifiiullions which had de
termined the court-martial, and 
being fatisfied that the Admiral 

• had behaved like a brave man, 
refufed to confirm the. fentence. 

" Happily fome other more fa. 
vourable opportunities offered, 
d1.1ring the courfe of this war, in 
which, having a greater fuperiori
ty, we were more fuccefsful. 
Thefc were the capture of the 
May fleet by Admiral Hawke ; 
the voyarre round the world uy 
Lord Anfon; his bold attack of 
the Acapulco !hip, fo much his 
fuperior in force ; and capture of 
li,x French !hips of the line and 
Jndiamen in October. 

" Thcfe with the unremitting 
exertions in the many le!fer foa 
combats, removing the evil im
preffions made hy the mifcarrjag:e 
in the Mediterranean, we £l1Jl 
flatter ou·rtelves that the glory of 
the Briti!h flag was yet unt,arnifll~ 
ed. 

" Again, while we rem.ark the 

wonliierful exertions, and totlllant 
fuc-cefs, att{!nding the leffer con. 
flitls; while we remark how 
much, and how often, our {hips 
have been put to fevere trial, by 
being expofed, in all weathers, 
during the Horms of winter, the 
enemy not daring to fet out their 
heads-" 

[ Alluding to th\! fquadron of 
Bnti<h lhips kept in the Bay of 
Bifcay during the courfe or !aft 
war, te watch over the motions of 
the enemy, in winter as well as in 
fummer.J 

" When, after recolleaion, ~-e 
remark, thx-, to the numerous, 
bold~ and fucccfsful enierprifes, 
cou~s de mains; performed during 
the ]aft 250 years, and that our 
enemies have only the fingle d1f. 
gnice which befel us ilt Chatham 
to countct balance fo great an ac* 
fount, Cl1ould we not at the fame 
time rer:nark, that this boa1ted 
intrepidity, chis pcrfc\'cring cou
rage <>f Briu0, feamcn, has never 
once been brought to trial, \\ here 
it would have been of the greatell 
importance; that is, i~1 the greater 
engagements ; of which, bccaufe 
this foperiority has n~ver had an 
oppo,.iumy of being difplayed, 
1 he refolt has alwa}'S be~n the 
fame, namely, that, in f'uch ac
tions, our fleets, in the two laft 
wars and the prefen"t, have been 
invariably baffled, nay wor!tcd, 
without having ever lotl ~ <hip, 
or almofl a man ? 

" While we remark thefe cir
cumftances, is it not eYident, and 
wiJJ it not be admitted, that one 
of thrcl! things mufi be the fact, 
eith~r that ouqmemy, the Fi:ench, 
having acquired a fuperior know
ledge, liave adopted fome new 
f) 1lem of managing great fleets, 
JJOt known, or not fufficiently at~ 
tended to by us t or that, on the 
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other band, we have perfiil~d in 
following fome old method, or 
inilruclions, which, from later 
impro\'ement> ought to have been 
reje8.cd? 

" During the courfe of the 
wars with rhe Dutch, much im
pro\'cment was made, particularly 
in rhe invention of fignals. But 
the naval inflrntJ:ions thcu fram
ed, although founded upon ex
perience and obfctvation, and 
thoug-h they mi~ht be admirably 

.fitted for fighting in narrow feas, 
where' thefe battles are fought ; 
yet, from later experience, it will 
be found, that they have been but 
ill qu:ilified for bringing on an ac
tion with a fleet of French Oiips, 
unwilling to !land a 010ck, having 
fea room to range in at plc--1fure, 
and dcfirous to playoffmaoceunes 
of defence, long Hudied with the 
greateft attention. 

" .But if it were poffiblc that 
there could have remained a 
doubt of the truth or force of 
thefc obfcrvations bclorc the 
breaking out of the prcfent war, 
will not this doubt be reful\'cd, 
if they iliall be confirmed by e\'e
ry cafe that has followed fince ; 
whether we confider the intrepi
dity and exertion fo confpicuous 
in the ldfer conflicts, or the de
foa of conduh and addrc!s, fo 
palpable in moll of the greater 
e11gagements, although, at the 
fame time, our admirals, \\ hetbcr 
by good forr;me, by fkilful lca
manlhip, or by perniiffion of the 
enemy, have never failed, on 
e,·cry occafion, to acquire th<'ir 
wifu, viz. the circumllance of 
being to windward ; excepting, 
indeed, on I hofe occ ,fions \\ hen.: 
the French have chofen to keep 
ful!h an advantage, without avail
ing thernfelves oi it ; a circum
ftance which ii pla}nly a contu-.. 

I. 

mation that lhcir fyflem or mode 
is different from ours, and that 
they arc uniformly determined 
never to be brought to make the 
attack, if it can be avoided. 

" From all which thefe three 
conclufions will naturally follow: 
tfi, That, in bringing a tingle 
lhip to clofc aaion, and in con
ducl- during that atJ:ion, the Bri
tifh feamcn have never been ex. 
celled: 2dly, That the inflruc
tions (by which is meant the me
thod hitherto pratJ:ifed of arrang
ing great fleets, fo as to give bat
tle, or to force our enemy, the 
French, to give battle upon equal 
terms), after fo many and repeat
ed trials, havin-5 been found un
fuecefsfu l, mutt be wrong: and 
la!lly, that on the other hand the 
French ha\'ing repeatcdlr and 
umformly followed a mode which 
has con{Lmtly the cffea intended,. 
they therefore mufi have adopted 
fome new fyll:em, which we have 
not· difcovered, or h;n-e not yet 
profited by the difcovery. 
, •' But, it may be afkcd, have 
the French ever etfeEled any 
thing dcci!i,·e againfl us? Have 
they ever, in any of thefe ren
countcrs, taken any of our fhips? 
Have they ever, pref"umina upon 
thcirfunl'riodkill, dared t~ make 
the au:1ck? No. Bue confident 
in their fuperior knowledge in 
naval tactics, an<l 1clying 011 our 
want of penetration, they have 
confiandy offered us battle to lee
ward, trulring that eur headlong 
courage would hurry us on to 
m~kc the cuftomary atlack, though. 
at a difadvar:agc almoll beyond 
the power of calculation; the 
confequcnces cf whicb have al
ways been, and always will be, 
the fame, as long as pre)udices 
prevent us from difcermng ei
ther the 1mpn.)Ve1Dcnts rni\<le by 
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the enemy, or our O\fn blun
ders. 

" Before concluding this part 
of the fubjt:ct, it may be proper 
further to obferve, thar, though 
our apprehenfions of fotfering in 
characler and importance, as a 
naval power, might have been 
".ery great at the breaking out of 
the war with the colonies, from 
an idea that the recent increafc of 
t.hat • importam:e had arifen alone 
from the growth of the(c colonies; 
yet, from experience, from the 
great exertion& made, and from 
the continuance of the war itfclf, 
it has beeri clearly proYed, that 
that increafe muil:. have arifen 
from other refourcesj which will 
every clay more and more be found 
to exi!I: if! the mother country 
herfelf. At the fame time, from 
that fuperior exertion, fo conftantly 
and glorioufly exhibited by our 
{eamen. in the lelfer conflias, as 
·well during the courfe of the pre~ 
fent as of the two' !aft 'wars, we 
may rell fatisfied that the charac
ter of the'l3ritilh Tar is not in the 
}eall debafed, but fiill as predomi-
11ant as formerly. 

" Hence, if the American co
loni<!s !hall accomplifh their 
wifhed-for reparation, Britain, by 
her force being more collccled, 
and, with thefe refourccs, will yet 
be more powerful than ever." 

1n the firfl part of this work, 
it has been e(tabli!hed, that the ln
t~ntion of our enemy, the French, 
has confiant1y been to avoid 
htingi11g their !hips to a clofe en
g-e1gement ~ and that an admiral1 

commanding an op.ponent fleet, 
and being m purfuit any where 
from the windward quarter, may 
have it in his power to bring the 
enemy either to give him battle 
on equal terms, and in a .clofe en
·gagement, or otherwife force him 

to abandon a number of hit ihips, 
let him be as fhy, as ar.tfol; and 
cautious as he will, In the focond 
part the author cfemonftratcs the 
praRicability of forcing alfo ao atJ 
tack upon foch an enemy, and 
with equal focce[s, from the Ice.
ward quarter. He illullrates the 
mode of attack fr.om d1r leeward 
with fome judicious and interefl
ing examples; anll concludes the 
fecond part wirh illuilrations of 
the perpendicular attack, or the 
attack at right angles. 

Part the third contains an hif _. 
totical !ketch of naval tactics, to
which is prefixed the following 
introdu8ion : 

" Since the fiudy of naval tac
tics is of the greatefi importance 
to this empire, and fince the abili
ties and !kill of Britilh feamen, in 
the conducl and mana~ement of 
fingle lhips, are fo mamfoU, that 
nothing fiigher has exificd in any: 
one profellion or department of 
life ; it is therefore the more wor
thy of inquiry from what caufe or 
accident it lhould have proceededf 
that fo little progrefs has been 
made, in the mofl important part 
of the fubjecl:, I mean the mode of 
arranging and condu8ing: of thips, 
when affcmbled in great fleets, for 
the purpofe of advancing to battle. 

"It 1s not, however, intended 
that the na..val tactics of the an
cients fhould be unde1ftood to be 
affeCTcd by what has been faid ; on 
the contrary, from hiflory, we are 
made to believe that the conduB: 
of their commanders, in mofr of 
their military operations at fea, , 
was founded on principles equally 
applicable, and equally underftood 
with thofe which governed their 
military operations by land. Of 
this, the battles of Salamis, of 
AElium, &c. arc examples, 

'' That naval hiilory, in modern 
times. 

11111 
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times; has not been fo pe1Tecl: ln The fecond period incTa·les the 
jrs information, may be admitted, time that fails became the necel:. 
jf it is true, that, of all the numc- fary, and almoH: the onlv means 
rous engagements at fca, with the of the progrcflion of ihipS: now of 
Spaniards!. with th~ .D~tch. and greaterdimenfions, morcunwicl<ly. 
v.ith the French, fpmtca and fuc- and 110 longer maoage.iblc, by the 
cefaful as they fometimes were, c,en· Jn of the men \\ ithi-n by 
i,oc one fatisfacl:ory plan or de- oars. This period begins witll 
kription has been ol>tained, by the Spanifh Armada, comprehends 
which c,·en the arrangement or the cngagemc1:ts l>etwccn the En!{
mo\'cment of the different fleets lifh and the Dutch, together wirh 
could be di[wvcrc<l, more early the battles of Bantry Day, Beachy
than that of Admiral Matthews, head, La Hogue, and or Malag:x 
io 1744; nor one, from whid1 an in 1719, of none of ~hich ha\"e 
idea of any li·flem o~· either attack we been abk to procure any paT
or defence, can be lo1 med, more ticnl,1r plan or defcription, qovm 
early than that of Admiral Byng 111 to Lhc year 1740. 

I;; 56. The chi rd perioe, treats of th<: 
" From a di.fi.inclion fo remark- battles of Admiral Matthews in 

able as this, an idea has been fug- IH h including Admiral Byng's 
gelled, 0£ having naval hiftory di- en~agcment in 1756, Sir George 
vided inw periods, in which, by Pocock's in 17581 together witll 
comprehending anJ di!linguifhing tho[c of the American 1'\'dr, from 
the particular chan$tS ol the wea- the year 1778 to 1782. 
pons, in the ihi_ppmg, or in the ' ~>c~iod th~ fourth contains de
modes of prachce, lome caufe, fcnptions ot naval battles in the 
Jome clfential error in principle, year 1782, chiefly frnm the Ga
fome dctca in condud, will be 7.CtlC letters, with the author's tc
<lifcovered, from whence {hould marks on each. Sir S,rnrncl Hood's 
ha"e originated this linJu!Jr dif- engagement with the French fket 
icrencc of information, bet\\een in the \Vdl Indies, off the it1and: 
tht naval tactics of ancient and of of Nevis, o-:cupic~ in this part, 
modern times; f6r it never can be conliderable attcnticm. He fiaccs 
imputed to the hiiloi·ian alouc. '' the faHs !imply as they \\ere, anl 

The lullory or mwal taHics is then adds, 
divlded into the following periods: "On the p:trt of the Britilh will 

The 6rll period comprchcnJs be found a plan, gallantlv, but 
the time in which the progretlive J?ru'dently formed, to attack a force 
motion of lhips a111l fleets, ad- iupcrior, as three to two, \\ hich if 
vancing 10 battle, had comin11ed it was not put into execution, it 
to be dependant upon, and con- was becaufo the enemy had pru
fined to, the propulfi,·c power of dently declined. Again, in con
the oar, and while the decifion of, fequenee of a ftill more daiing 
the contell was intrufted to the plan having been formed, immc
fword, as in the (ea battles of an-. diately upon the above difappoint
tiquity, Salamis, Aaium, &c. as ment, we find them, in defiance of 
bt:lore mentioned; with which all former mies (in the fa .. e of 
alfo may be included the battle of this fupcrior fleet, who had ta.ken. 
Lepanto in ~71. every means of obil1ui.:lion, and 

even 
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even while they were maintaining 
a combat with this fleet), bringing 
their {hips to an anchor without a 
})Oflihility of being prevented. 
Afterwards, we find them difpofed 
.it anchor in fo mafi:erly a manner, 
that little ]ofs was fufiained, 
though two feveral attacks were 
made in the fame day by an enemy, 
who had it jn their choice to take 
every advantage. 

• "Laftly, tllat there might be 
nothing wanting to dlabli<h a com
pl_ete proof of 13ritilh fuperiority, 
we £ind them keeping, ·without 
difficulty, that pofi which 11a'cl been 
thought untenable, fending relief 
on fhore,. and maintaining a com
munication with the ifland for 
twelve days without interrup
tion. 

" During the more ancient and 
more heroic days of naval prowefs, 
one fleet, at one time, might have 
had the good fortune to Chew their 
vatour in the attack, as thofe at 
Cadiz, at Vigo, &c.; and ano
ther fleet, at another time, might 
have been fo happy as to have an 
opportunity of exhibiting their 
-tleadinefs in fuflaining an attack, 
filch as that under i3lake in the 
Downs ; but.on no occafion what
ever has one and the fame fleet 
been fo fortunate, as in this of Sir 
Samuel Hood forcing their oppo
nents to fo complete and unequi
'Vocal an acknowledgment of their 
fuperiority in bot~ cafe~, whether 
we fuall confider thi:1r couraga 
and perfeverance, or their lkill in 
feamenfhip." .. 

We {hall fpeak further on this 
fubjecl: in the article of ENOAGI
M ENT • 

.BAXOS~on the coaft of Ame
rica, is Lhe name for SJlOALS. 

.B.A Y -an inlet of the fea be
tw~en two•citpes or headlands. 

A BAY - is fuch a gulph or 

BEA 

inlet of tbe land as does not tun 
very deep into it iirhether large or 
fmall ; fuch is the Bay of Bifcay, 
But fmaller Bays are frequently 
denominated creeks, havens, or 
roads ; of which defcription is 
Milford Haven, and others of in. 
forior note. It may be obferved 
indeed in general that a Bay hai 
proportionably a wider entrance 
than either a gulph or a haven ; 
and that a creek ha:t ufually a fmall 
inlet, and is always much lefs than 
a Bay. What is called a road, ia 
a place upon any coafr where there 
is anchorage and a certain degree 
ot proteclion and !helter from 
winds ..• 

BAY-in large Chips of war, is 
that part on each fide between 
decks, which lies before the bius. 

BEACH - the Iea lliore, or 
margin of the fea. 

BEACON-a poft, or frake1 

erecled over a !boa!~ or fand. bank, 
as a warning to feaman to keep at 
a difl:ance; alfo, a fignal placed on 
the top of.hills, &c. 

BEAK-HEAO-sa name given 
to the fore part of il1ips, whofe 
forecafile is fquare, or oblong ; a 1 

circumHance common to all veffcls 
of war which have two or more 
tiers of guns. In fmaller (hips, 
the forecafl.le is generally O,aped 
like a parabola, whore vortex lie, 
immediately above the fiem. The 
ftrong projeE£ing pointed beaks 
ufed by the ancients in time of 
battlo, are intirely difufed fince 
the invention of gunpowder. 

BEAMS-fl:rong thick pieces 
of timber, firetching acrofs the 
fhip from fide to fide, to fupµort 
the decks, al}d retain the fides at 
their proper difiance, with which 
they are firmly connecl:ed by 
means of {hong kne~s, and fome
times of ftandards. They aro fuf-• 
tained at each end by thick plan~s 

l{l 
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· in the fuip's fide called clamps, BEAN-COD-a fmall fifhing 
up0n which they reft. veffel, or pilot boat, common on 

Midfhip BEAM - the longeft the fea coafts, an<l in the river~ of 
beam in a !hip. being lodged in Portugal. lt is extremely fuarp 
the miclfhip frame, or between the forward, having its flem bent in
widcft frame of timbers. At about ward above in a confiderabie 
1wo thirds of the height from the curve, and is commonly navigated. 
keel to the lower deck, are laid a with a large !.\teen fail, which ex
ran~ of beams to fortify the hold tends the whole length of the 
and fupport a platform called the deck, and fometimes of an out
orlop, which contains the cables 'rigger over the .:lkrn, and is ac
and !tores of the fhip. cordingly well fitted to ply t«> 

There are ufually t"-·enty-four windward, 
beams on the 1ower deck ot a <hip To BE L\R-is ufcd in the fol. 
of fevenry-f9ur guns, and to the lowing dilferent p_hra(es :-The 

1 other decks, additional ones in Land's end bore E. N. E . i.e. it 
proportion as the fhip lengthens was feen from the fhip in a line 
above. It is necelfary that the witb the E. N. E . point of the 
beams fllould have a greater compafs. vV e bore down upon 
height in the middle than at the the enemy; i. e. havi11g the ad
two ends, to carry the water more vantage of the wind, or being to 
readily off rrom the .decks and to windward, we approached the 
diminifh the recoil of the guns enemy by failing large, or from 
which will thereby more ea!ilv re- the wind. \,Vhen a {hip that was 
turn to their places. • t.o windward comes under another . 

01lop BEAMS - thofe which Jhip's ftern, and fo·gives her the 
fupport the orklp deck, but are wind, ilie is faid to bear under the 
chiefly intended to fortify the hold. lee. 

On the BEAM-implies any dif- She bears in with the land; is 
tance horn a fhip on a line with faid of a fhip when !he. runs to. 
the beams, or at 1ight angles with wards the {bore. 
the keel. We bore off the land ; i. e. we 

Before the BEAM-is an arch· increafed our di!tance from the 
of the hori1.on, comprehended be- land. 
tween a line thatcroifesher length ro BEAR off-alfo implies to 
;tt right angles, and fome objel\: at. thrufl off, or to keep any weight, 
a dillance before it; or between • v.-hich is being hoiHed up, clear 
th~ line of the beam and that from rubbi~gagainil the !ides, &c. 
pomt of the compafs which .!he as bear off the boat. 
Rems. B1tAll ahand - implies make 

Abaft tbe BEAM. See ABAFT~ hafle, quick, difpatch, &c. 
On the ·weather BEAM-on the To BEAR up, or away-is to 

"·eather fide of the 111ip. change the coui fc of a fhip, in or-
BRAM ends-a {hip isfaid to be der t0 make her run before the 

on her beall} ends, when fhe in- wind after {he had failed fume 
clincs very much on one fide, fo time with a fide-wind, or clofe 
t~at her beams appro:rch to aver- hauled ; aml feems to have been 
t1c_al poficion ; hence alfo a pe~fon derived from the motion of the 
lyrng down is faid to be on }~is helm, by which this is partly pro
b~m ends. duccd, a.s the helm is then borne 

up 
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up to the windward, or weather 
trcle of the fhip. ' 

BEARING-an arch of the 
hofrlt>n, intercepted between the 
.nc:tre{l meridian, and any <lifrant 
objett, either difcove1ed by the 
ep;, and referred to a point on the 
compafs ~ or refulcing from. linical 
proportion ; as at four P. M. we 
difcovered Cape Malacha bearing 
W. 64° S. or hav;ng the difference 
of longitude and latirnde given, we 
find the bearing and difl:ance by 
analogy. 

.Br,:ARING-is alfo the fituation 
of any difiant objell, cilimated 
"·ith regard to the lh1 p's po lit ion ; 
and in this lenfr: the object muft 
be either ahead, allern, abrea!l, on 
the bov.:-, or on the quarter ; if a 
lhip fails with a fide wind, a dif
tanc object is faid to be to leeward, 
or to windward, on the:: Jee quarter 
or bow, or on the weather quar~ 
ter or bQw. 

BEATING-the operation of 
making a progrefs at fea again{t 
the direction of the wind, in a 
zigzag line or travcrfo: beating, 
howc,er, is generally undcrfiood 
to bl. turning to windward in a 
ltorm, or freth wind. 

To BECALM -to intercept 
the current of the \\ ind in its paf
fagc to a {hip, by means of any 
contiguous oujecl; a~ a high iliore, 
fome other !hip to windwarcl, &.c. 
At this time the fails remain in a 
flale of refi, and arc confequcntly 
tlevrivep of their power to govern 
the motion of the {hip. 

BECALMf'D-implies a1fo, that 
from the weather being calni, and 
no ,,ind blowing, th~ fails hanrr 
loofc a_ga in ft the mafi, 

0 

BECKETS-any thing ufed 
t'> confine loofe ropes, tackles, or 
fpars in a convenient place; hence 
bi:ckcts arc either large books ; or 
.fho1t pieces of rope with a knot 
,. 

BEN 

on one end and an eye in the 
other ; or formed like a circular 
wreath ; or they are wooden 
brackets; and probably from a 
corruption and mifapplication of 
this lafi term arofe the \I ord bee. 
kct, which feems ofLen to be con. 
founded with bracket. 

Put the tacks and lliects in the 
BF.CKETS-the order to hang up 
the weather main am\ fore lheet, 
and the lee main and fore tack, to 
the fmall knot and eye becket on 
the forcmofi main and fore. 
/hrouds, when the fhip is clofe 
hauled, to prevent them from 
hnn~ing: in the water. 

BED-a flat thick piece of tim. 
bcr, 'lodged unJer the quarters of 
calks conLaining an;- liquid, an,: 
flowed in a <hip's hold. 

BED ol a river-the bottom of~ 
channel in which the fiream 
ttfually flows. The ufe of a 
Bed is to fupport t be cafk, and keep 
the bulge or middle part of 11 

from bearing againfl tnc fhip1' 
tfoor, or againll the body upon 
which it rclts, lefi the tlavcsfhould 
give \\.ay and break in the _place 
where thcr are \\Cakeft, OT he i:ia 
wet place fo as to rot in the courfo 
ot' the voy age. 

BED of a cannon-is one of the 
parts of a rarriagc of a cannon. 

BELAY-to fafien a rope by 
winding it feveral 1imes round a 
deat, belaying pin, or kcvcl; this 
term is chiefly applied to the run• 
ning riggmg, t11c1e bcrng fever~ 
other exprcffions ufed for large 
ropes, as, bitting, making fall, 
ftoppering, &c. which articles aro 
cxp_laincd in their due place. 

J3ELFR Y - the lbtlter under 
which the 01ip's bell is fufpendcd. 

Strike the B£LL-,-the order to 
fhike the clapper againll the bel! 
~s ffiilOY tim~s ~s there are halt 
hours of the watch elapf<: (i; hence 
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✓ we fay it is two bells, three bells, 
&c. meaning there are two or three 
half hours paft. 

BEN D-thal part or one rope 
which i, faftencd to another, or to 
an anchor, &c. hence to bend is 
to fafien one rope to another, or to 
an anchor. 
BENDING the cable-the ope

ration of clincbing, oftying the 
cable to the ring of its anchor. 

BENDI:-,c a fail-fallcning it 
to its yard or Hay. 
BEN OS-the thickcll and {hong~ 

eft planks in a (hip's fide, on which 
men fct their feet in climbing up. 
They are more proper!) called 
wales, or wails. They are rec
koned from the water, and aredif~ 
tinguifhcd by the titles of fir!!, fe
cond, ,_or third Ben~. They: are 
the c!11::l firength ot a !hip's fides, 
and have. the bc:tms, knees, and 
and foot-hooks, bolted to them. 

BETWEEN D.;:CKS - the 
ft:ace contained between any two 
wlic,lc decks of a fhip. 

BEVEL.CING-in !hip build
in~, the art of he\, ing a timber 

• wuh a proper and regular curve, 
accordin~ to a mould which is laid 
on ORe ltde of irs furface. l\lr. 
l\forray, in his Treatife on Ship
btiilding, gives the following di
rections rcfpecting bevellin~. • 

" In order to hew any piece ot 
timber to its proper bevel, 1t will 
be neccffary firll to make one fide 
fair and l)Ut of "'i nding; a term 
ufed to fignify that the lidc of a 
timber fhou!d be a plane. It this 
ii_de be uppermo{l and placed ho
nzontally, or upon a level, it is 
pbin ; it the timber is to lie hewed 
fquare, it may be done by a plum
met or line; but irthc timb~r is 
not hewed fquarc, the line will 
not touch both the upper and 
hwer edge of the piece ; or 1f a 
fquare be applied to it, there ,vill 

BIL 

be.:-iwood warning either at the up
per or lower fide. This is called 
within or without a fq uare. When 
the wood is deficient at the under 
fide, it is called unde1 -be\·elling, 
and when it is deficient in the up
per fide, it is cal led fiancling-be
vcl llng; and this deficiency will 
be ~e or Jefs according to the 
<lepth of the piece, fo that before 
the proper bevelling~ of th~ tim
bers are found, it will fometimes 
be \'ery convenient to affign the 
brt>~'ldth of the timbers ; nay, in 
moll cafcs it will be abfolutely ne
rdfary. cfpccially afore and ab?ft: 
though the breadth of two tim
bers, or the timber and room, 
which includes the two timbers 
and the rpace bet,•·een them, may 
be taken without any fenfible er
ror as far" as the,fquare body goes. 
For as one line rcprefents the 
mouldin~ fide of two timbers, tbe 
fordide of the one bein_g fuppofcd 
to unite with the alt-11 de of- the 
other, tht• two may be confidered 
as OP.e entire piece of timoer." 

BIGHT-the double pa1t of a 
rope ":he I it is folded, in contra
di llinction to the end; as, hsr an
chor hooked the bigllt or ~ ur 
cable ; i. c. caught any part of it 
between the c 1ds : The bight of 
his cable has fwcpt our anchor; 
i. e. the double part of the cable of 
anofbc1: !hip as 1l1e ranged about, 
has entangled itfdf ~bot:t our an
chor. 

B1G.HT-is alfo a frttall bay be
tween two points ot land. 

BILAND£R - a fmall mer .. 
chant vetld with two mafis, and 
is particularly di!lingu1!hed from 
other veflcls o~ two mafis by the 
form of her main-fail, which is 
bent t-0 the whole lengtli of a yard 
hanging fore and aft, aaa inclined 
to the horizon in an angle about 
45 d1;.~rees ; the foremon lower 

u cor!jler 
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corner called the tack, being fe
cured to a ring-bolt in the acck, 
and the aftcrmofl:, or !beet to the 
taffrel. At prefenc there are few 
vclfels of this defcription. 

BILBO ES-long bars or bolts 
of irnn with fhackles fliding on 
them, and a lock et the end, ufcd 
to confine the feet t,f prifoners in 
a mannerfimilarto the punilhrncnt 
of the flocks. The offender is 
laid in irons, which are more or 
lcfs ponderous according to the 
nature of the offence of which he 
is guilty. 

BILGE, or BrLDGE-that part 
of a floor in a Oiip which ap
proaches nearer to an horizontal, 
than to a pel'pendirular direc1ion, 
and on which the !hip would refi 
if laid on the ground : hence, 
,vhcn a fl1ip receives a frac½urc in 
this place, lhe is faid to be bilged, 
or bulged. Bilge, is alfo the 
largefl: cir1.umferencc of a cafk, or 
that which extends round by the 
bung-hole. 

BILGE-water-.-the rain or fea
""'atcr which occafionally enters 
the lower apartments of a lh1p, 
whence running down to the: tloor, 
i1 remains in the bilge of the fhip~ 
till pumped out, by reafon of her 
flat-bottom, which prevents it from 
goin~ to the well of the pump, 
and 1s always (if rhc lhip docs not 
leak) of a clirry colour, and difa
grecable fmell. 

BILL-the point or extremity 
of the fluke of an anchm. ~ee 
ANCHOR. 

BILL-alfo denotes a point of 
land . 

BIT 

tended place for a certain furn of 
riloney, and is only ufed when the 
goods font on board arc: but a part 
of the cargo; for when a mer
chant loads a vcffel entire!)' on his 

·own account, the deed palled be
tween him, and the mailer of the 
vcffcl, is call('d a charter-party. 

BINNACLE, (anciently BtT
T Ac LE )-a wooden cafe or box. 
which contains the compaffes, and 
lights, to lhew the compafs at 
night ; there are ufually two bin
nacles on rhe deck ot a lhip of 
war, one being deligncd for the 
man who !leers, and the other for 
the pnfon \\ ho fuperintends and 
dird:ls the ilccrage, whole office is 
callccl conning. ' 

Bl RTH- the ftation in which 
a fliip rides at anchor either alone 
or Ill a fleet; as, lhe lies in a good 
birth, i. e. in good anchoring 
ground, well lheitered from the 
wind and fca, and at a proper dif
tance from the ihore ,md oth1r 
veffcls. 

B1RTH-alfo fignifics the room 
or apartment where auy number 
of the officers or fhip's company, 
mcfs and,rdidc: in a {hip of w,11 
there is commonly one of thefo 
between every two guns. 

To Brn-rH a fhip's compar,y
is to allot to each man the lpace in 
which his hammock 1s lo be hung. 

To Bl TE-is faid ot the anchor 
when it holds fall in the ground. 

.B1LL of lading-an acknow
ledgment figned by the niaflcr of 
the {llip and given to a merchant, 
containing an account of the 
goods, which the former bas ·rc
ceffcd frQm the latter, with a 
promifc to deliver them at the .in-

' 

BlTTS-a frame compofcd of 
two firong pieces of timber, fixed 
perpendicularly ia the tore part of 
a {hip, whereon to fafien the ca
bles as fhe rides at anchor ; in 
£hips of war, there are ufually two 
patr of cable bitts, and when they 
are both ufed at onre, the cable 1s 

faid to be double bitted. The1e 
are feveral other fmaller bitts; 
as, the topfail-lhcet bitts, paul 
bitts, carrick bitts, &c. 

To 
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To B1TT the cable-is to put 
• it rounc;I the bitts., in order to fallen 
it or flacken it out gradually, 
which laft is called vcenng away. 

BITTER-the turn of the ca
ble which is round the bitts,. in 
order to its being veered out by 
little and little at pleafure. A 
fhip !lopped by her cable, is faid 
to brought up to a bitter. ' 

B1TTER end-that part of the 
cable which is abaft tbe bitts, and 
therefore within beard when the 
fhtp rides at anchor. They fay, 
bend to the bitter-end, when they 
would liave that end bent to the 
anchor. 

BLACK-STRAKES-a range 
of planks immediately.above the 
wales in a fhip's fide; they are 
always covered with a mixture of 
tar and lamp black, which not 
only ,i:.refcrves them fromthc heat 
of tlre fun ,1.nd weather, but forms 
an agreeable variety with the 
painted or varnilhed parts above 
them. 

BLADE of an Oar-is the flat 
part of it which they plunge into 
the water in rowirtg. The force 
and effect in a great mcafure de
pends 9~ the lenff_th of this part. 

BLINK OF i'HE ICl!:-that 
dazzlin!?i whirenefs about the hori
zon which is occafioned by the 
refleflion of li~ht fro1Rfields of ice. 

BLOCK,(in mechanics,termed 
a pu\ley,)-is ufed for various 
purpofes in a 01ip, either to in
crcafc the mechanical powct of 
the ropes, or to arrange the end's 
of them in certain places on the 
deck, that they may be readily 
found•}lwheo wanted ; they are 
confcquc:.,ntly of various fizes and 
powers, 'lind obtafo various names 
accor<ling to their form or fitua
tion: thus -

Aiingle BL-OCK-c;ontains only 
one !heave or wheel. • 

BL O ' 

A double BLOC!:: - has two 
il:ieaves. 

A long tackle BLOCK-has two 
1'beaves, one ~low the other. 

A fnatch E•i,,ocK-is a fingle 
block with an o$eniqg on one fiae, 
in which tbe bite of a rope may be 
laid inllead of reeving the end 
through, which, in fome circum
fi.ances, would· be very inconve
ment. 

Spring BLOCK-an Invention 
of Mr. Hopkinfon,of Philadelphia, 
calculated to affi ft a veffel in fail◄ 
ing, and particularly intended by 
him to be applied Lo the fueets, 
and the dead-eyes ; .it is compofed 
of a common block or <lead.eye, 
attached to a fpiral fpring of w;lf 
tempered fieel, wirhln the cavity 
of which is a<:chain of fuitahle 
flrength, caJlect a check-chat11; 
when the fpr1ng is not in action, 
this chain is flack ; but, when the 
fpring is exten<ied by the force of 
the \dnd as far as it m<1y be with-
0ul injury, tl:e cb.eck-chaiu begins 
to bear, and prevents its farther 
exten6on: 

Top BLOCK-is a large fingle 
block with ar,i iron firop and hook, 
by which it -is hung to an eye
bolt in _the cap, and is ufcd to 
fway up or lower down the top
mafrs. 

Jeer BLOCKs-are twofold or 
threefold blocks, ;{pplied to hoifi 
or lo\ver the main and fore-yards. 

Viol BLOCK, or Voyal Block
js a la~e block. through which 
the voya1 onne ffcoger paffes when 
the anchor is weighed by the fore 
or jear capfian. • 

Clue-garnet and Clue-line 
BLOCKS-are diltingui01ed from 
others by having fuoulders upon 
their upper pans, through which 
the {hop is hid, and is applied to 
draw up the clue. or lower corners 

D l of 
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of the fquare fails to their ref pre- or, failing againfi the dircclion of 
UY(' yards. r the ,•ind. 

Cat BLOCK-is n two (IT three- To mal.e a good 13oARD -to 
_fold bl ck, "1th an iron firop and fail in a ftraight line when clofe 
laric hook to it, ancl is employed haulc<l, without deviating to Ice
to draw the anchor up to the cat- w d. 
head. To make Oiort Bo A sns-is to 

E\'ery Block is cympofed cf tack frequent I) before che !hip has 
three, ancl gcnc(ally fom, parts; run any great length. 

1. Tht U1cll, oroutfide wooden To make a ftern BOARD-is. 
part. wh.-n h) a ,!:nrrent o y otl.cr 

2.. The fuca\·e, or wheel, on acc1cfcnt, the ,effel h .. !. fallen back 
which the rope runs. trom the J;Oint lhc has g:iine<l on 

3. The pin, 01 axle, { n "hi~h the lafi tack, in!lea<l of l,a\·iug ad-
the !heave turns. . nnccd beyond it. 

4. The !hop, or part b,· which UoA 1w-is lomctimes ufed for 
the block is made ran to any par- A1,10ARD . 
ticµlar Jlation, and is l'lfually rna<h! To hc;n•c over J3oA RD - to 
either of rope or of iron. th1ow any thing out of a vefiel 

lron-!troppe<b;l1LOCKS - fre- in·o the lea. 
9uentl)' ha,·e the hook working To flip by the Bo \RD-to flip 
111 a fwivel in orderto turn it, that down b9, the /hip's tide. 
the fcveral pans of the rope of We:ithc:i BOARD-that fide of 
which 1hc tackle i~ compofrd1 may the !hip wf1ich is to w1nd" ard. 
not be twilled rouna each ,other, Bo~~D and BO,\RO-is \\hen 
\\·hil h would greatly dirnini!h the two !hips come fo 11car as to touch 
methanical power. each other, or lll lti! fide b)' fr<le. 

BLOCK and BLOct-is the fi- :BOARD El' S-failc,r!. :tppoint-
tuation of a t.ickle when the blocks cd to \J1akc :in uttack h\" boarding, 
arc dra\\ n clofe together fo that the or to repel fuch attempt from the 

, mechauical p<>w11r becomes de- enemy. 
ftri>)ed ull the ta<:kle is Lgain BOARDING-:tnaffault made 
over-hauled hy drawing the blocks bv one v, {fcl « n another, by cnter
;ifunder. ing her m battle with a dctach-

l3L UFF-an high land projcH- ment of armc.1 men, and ischicfly 
ing almoll pendicularly into prac\ifed by 1,rivatccrs upon mer-
the lea. c,. nt ihip~, who arc not fo \1 ell 

BLU rF-UO\\cd-applied to a provided with men. 1 his {hata
v11Tel th .. t has bro r1 au<l fiat hows. gem is fddom made ufc of m 

'BLUf F-hentlt:d-is \\hen a Chip fhtps of \\ar, the battle being gc
_has but a fn. l1 r.ike fornard on, ner1l1) decided by the vigo1ous 
being built with her Item too cxc-cu ion of a clofe cannonade. 
firaight up. An officcrJho 1ld maturely con-

BOAl'-0-the fpacc romprc- fidcr the d=1nger of boarding a lhip 
bended bctw en :my t\10 pl.let's of 11 r be ore he attempts it, an~ 
wlic1c the 91ip changes her I ou~re be "di a!Turcd chat his advcrlary 
by t.ick11 g; or, it 1s the hne o,·cr is ,·e.ikly manned; for perhaps'he 
\\ hirh {he run, bc.t11 een t.ic!. anti wilhe~ tu be lm.11 tied; and it fo, 
tack \\l)tn tl,ming tu windw,ud1 ..a grrat fia. 1ghter will nccdfaiily 

-e follow, 
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follow, The fwc\l of the foa 

0
nght ,ilfo ro be contidercd, le

caufe it m \' run fo h h a to cx
pofe both the !hips to the danger 
of linkin~. 

, There is perh,lpS \ ery l:hk pru-
d occ in hoarding a lhp >f c 1al 
fore&; an,cl VI hen it is att mptd, 
it ma} bedt1

1 to '"'in I" ,d or to 
leeward, accord1 ~ to t,.~ .:omp ,_ 
rati\ e for.cc and li' u:uio I of the 
fiups'. It the1 \! b~ an, f•\·cll at 
(ea, 1t m:i} be m~rc ad, i able to 
Jay the ern:mr aboard on 1he tcc
fi'•e, I>' the w ter i~ there th~ 
fmovtheil; befides, if the bo,.r !er 
i re 1ulfo l i!\, th1:t fitu:ition, he 
m,1y 111orcc,1lif, withdra\\ his men 
and ,!land ofi' .from lt s a<lverfary. 
llut as the wcatht'r-lhtp c.in genc-
r lly fall to leeward -1 an} ime, 
it 1s perhaps mllie ~ltgiblu lU keep 
tp wind,\,ml, by which (he will 
be en 1blcd to r.ikc h ·r a11tag,, 1Hl 
or fire the brOJ Hide into h ... r ft rn, 
as lhe croffcs it in p,tffing to lce
,urd; whi h will do grc.it cxe u
tion amonglt her men b) fcouring 
the,\ hole length of her Jeck. 

• 
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Thus prepar d for the acnonl, and 
b:\V111g grappled his adverfary, the 
boarder c.hfp!ays his lignal to begin. 
the affault. The tuzes of the 
fiinkp , and powder fla{ks being 
lighted. they arc i111 n I tely 
th own upon the deck of the ene
my whc c they burll and ~t.ebi 
fire, prodncinf; an i11tolcrable 
ttcn h and lmo.,c, and fill:ng the 
<le<ik "'ith tumult and diftra 1;on. 
Am'd11 tlic confufi n occat onal 
by t'1is 111fern<1l"'apparatus, the de
tachment prnvitlccl rufu aboard 
fwm:d m )1 ind, un 1cr cover of the 
fmol:.e, on their antagondl·, who is 
h the fame p1ed1camcut with ai 

cit.1clel fiormcd by beticgers, an:l.i 
f,.encra\ly ovcrpO\\ cred, unlcfs- he 
1s. fu1 nithea v. ith extraordinary 
mc,111s ot dcfenc.e, or equippeJ 
,uth clQ(i q 11urtcrs, i. c. places o~ 
Jl:treaf, fornilhcd w1th fmall arms, 
i,c. "h1ch m:i.r be fired at any 
time upon the boarders, and fic
qu"ntly with fuccef~. 

nu.II ding may be pcrfon11e<l in 
difforent places of the Chip, ac
cording to the ctrcumfianccs, pre.
pa.ration, anJ j)Qfition of both : 
the affail,int having pn•viouOy 'll
lecled a numbe ot men arm::d 
Y.ith p1floh and cut!affcs. A 
n 1111ber ot J>P'' 1 r flafks, or flafks 
charged withgunpowd ran l fined 
with a luzc are alto p,11, 1ded, to be 
thf9Wll upon the e,,em) •~ dt! k 
immediately belore the affau • 
Befides tlm{ the t>oarcler is g n .. -
ra Ir tum, hcd with an eanh<:n 
ilicll, ~r1\led ,1 {tinkRot, which on 
that occa ion is fulpendcd lrom 
llis ) ,tr<l-a1 ms or bo,, fp11t end. 
This machine i~ alfo ch rgcd with 
ppwder, n\1xed "ith oth{.r inMfl:n
mable and tu!focating materials 
'°'1th a lighted ftrLc at the apcrttllc, 

BO,\TS-fmall open vc:!fcls, 
conduc1(11 on the water by rowing 
or failing, and arc di flmguilhcill 
by different names according to 
their fiu: and conllrucl.ion. 

The long BoA-r--is ufuaUr thcJ 
largcll boat that accomp •!lies a 
!htp,,is generally furnilhed \\ith a 
mall and fails, and ma)' be armed 
nnd c 1uippcd lor cru1zing !hort 
dittancc ; her p1indpal employ 
ho\\e,·cr, 1s, w bring heavy !fores· 
or proviuons on board, and alfo 
to go up fmail rivers to fetch wa
tei', waot.l, &ct ·,-

fhe Launch, is a bqat, "hich 
lraS' grcallv fuperfedcd the ufo of 
the Ion~• boa\4 p.intl·ularlyb) mer
chaot--tbios in the Mediterranean: 
it i~ lonF-er, more flat-bottomed, 
and by rowin::; a gr.eater number 
ol oars, is better aclapced for go-• 
ing_:.,.UP. 11 rro,~ nd lhallow rivers. 

The Barge, 1s a long, nairow. 
and 
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arrd light boat, employed to carry 
the principal officers, as admirals 

. and captains of fhips of war, and 
is very unfit fo r fea. 

A Pinnace-rel'emblcs a barge, 
but is fmaller, never rowing more 
than eight oars, whereas, a barge 
never rows lefs than ten ; the 
pinnace is for the accommodation 
of the lieutenants, &c. 

The Cutters of a fhip are 
broader, deeper, and fhorter than 
the barge or pinnace, are fitter for 
failing, and commonly employ~d 
in carrying light 11:ores, paffen
gers, &c. to and from the !hips; 
they are built differently from the 
former boats ; the lower edge of 
every plank overlaying the upper 
edge of the plank below it, which 
is called clinch work. They ge
neral! y row fi'x oars, fometimes 
only four, which laft, is term\:d a 
jolly-bo<1.t. 

Yawls-rcfemble pinnaces, but 
:are generally rowed with fi'x 
oars. 

A Wherry-is a /harp light 
boat, ufed in rivers ore harbours. 

The Wherries allowed to ply 
about London-are either fcullcrs 
wrought by a fingle perfon with 
two oars, or oars wrought by two 
perfons, with each an oar. 

A Mofes-is a flat-bottomed 
boat ufed in the W efl-lndies, for 
bringing off hogfueads of fugar, 
and is termed fingle or double, 
according to its fizc. 

A Punt-is a fort of oblong flat
bottomed boat, nearly refembling 
a floating ftage. 

A Felucca-is a large and 
{lrong paffage boat, ufed in the 
Mediterranean, l;aving from xo to 
16 banks of oars. 
• Trim • the BOAT-the order 
to fit in the boat, in fuch a man
ner as that fhe fllall float upright 
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in the water without 'leaning to ei. 
ther fide. 

To bale the BoA T-is to throw 
out any water which may be iR 
her bottom. 

To moor the BoA T-to fallen 
her with two ropes, fo as that the 
one_ fhall counteract the other, 
and keep her i11 a fteady pofition . 

.BoA T's crew - the men ap
pointed to conduct any particular 
boat, as the barge's crew, cutter's 
crew, &c. 

Train of BOATS - are fmall 
veflels 'fa!lened to each other, af. 
cending up the Loire in France 
by fails when the wind ferves, or 
elfe towed by men, fometimes 
to the number of 70 o,r 80 to a 
rope. 

BOAT.HOOK-an iron hook 
with a fuarp point on the b'nder 
part thereof; it is fi xed upon a 
long P?le, by tl'\c help of which, 
a hoat 1s cit})er pulled to or pufhed 
off fr.:>tn any ~ ace. 

BOATINC~ -was a fevere pu
ni/hment i.,fliHed by the ancient 
Perfians on capital oft.enders, in 
the following manner: thP con
demned perfon being laid on his 
back in a boat, and hav10g his 
hands flrett:hed out and tied !aft 
on each fide of it, bad another 
boat put over him, his head being 
left out through a place fit for it. 
In this poJlure they fed him7 till 
the worms which were bred in the 
excrements he voided as he thus 
Jay, eat out his bowels, and fo 
caufed his death, whi2h was ufu
ally 20 days in effeaing, the cri
minal lying all this while between 
the boats in moft exquifite tor. 
ments. . 

BOATSWAIN - the officer 
who has the boats, fails, rigging, 
colours, anchors, , cables, afld 
cordage, c.ommitted to his charge. 

It 

5 
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It is the duty of the boatfwain 
particularly to direct whatever re
lates to the rigging of a !hip, after 
fhe is equipp~d from a royal 
dock-yard. Thus he is to ob
ferve, that the malls are properly 
fupported by their !hrouds, flays, 
and back-fiays, fo that each of 
thefe ropes may fuftain a propor
tional effort when the mall is 
firained by the violence of the 
wind or the agitation of the !hip. 
He ought alfo to take care that tl~e 
blocks and running ropes arc re
gularly placed fo as to anfwer the 
purpofes tor which they are in
tended, and that the fails are pro
perly fitted to their yards and 
Hays, anq well furled or reefed 
when occafion requires. It is 
likewifc his office to fommon the 
crew to their duty, to affift with 
his mates in the n.cccffary buli
nefs ol' thl! !hip, and to relieve the 
warch when it expires. He ought 
lrcquently to examine the condi
tion of the maHs, fails, and rig
ging, and remove whatever may 
be judged unfit for fervicc, or 
fupply what is deficient, and he 
is orden.:d by his inflruaions to 
perform his duty " with as little 
noile as pollible.'' 

BOATSWAI~·s.r.t.~TE - is an 

a/Iillant to the ,Boatfwain, who 
has the peculiar command cf the 
long-boat. 

BOBSTA YS - ropes ufod to 
confine the bowfprit downward 
to the ftem or cut-water. A 
bobllay is fixed by thrufliug one 
of its ends through a hole bored 
in the fore part of the cut-water 
for this purpofe, then f plici'ng both 
end~ togethe;:r fo as to make it 
two fola or like the link of a 
chain ; a dead eye i::. then lcized 
into it, and a laniard paffing 
through this and communicating 

• '\\'1th ~other dead-eye upo.1 the 
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bow-fprit, is drawn extremely 
tight by the help of mechanical 
powers. 

The ufe of the bob<lay is to 
draw down the bow-fpnt, and 
keep it fteady and to counteraa 
the force of the flays of the fore
maft which draw it upwards The 
bow-fprit is alfo fortified by 
fhrouds from the bows on each 
fide, which am all very neceffary 
as the foremaft and the upper part 
of the mainmaft, are ftayed and 
greatly fupported by the bow
fprit. For thi~ reafon the bob
ftay is t~ firft part of a lhip's 
rigging which is dra,vn tight to 
fupport the mafts. To perform 
this talk more effef.foally, it is 
ufual to fufpcnd a bo.1t, anchor, 
or other weighty body at the 
bow-fprit end, to prefs it down
wards during this operation. 

BOCCA-is a term ufcd !Soth 
in the Levant, and on the North 
coafl of South America, or the 
Spanifh Main for a mouth or 
channel, into any p6rt or har
bonr or the entrance into a Sound 
which has a patfage out by a con
trary way. 

BOLD SHORE - fignifies a 
coalt fo fiecp and abrupt, as to 
admit the approach of tbipping 
without expoling them to the dan
ger of being run aground. 

BO LL ARD timbers, or Knight
he<1ds-arc n, o pieces of timber 
riling jufr within the Clem, one to 
each fide of the bow-fprit to fecure 
its inner cod. 

BOLLOCK - BLOCKS-are 
blocks fecured on the middle of 
the topfail yard$, and receive the 
topfail ties through them, jn order 
to cncreafe the mechdmcal power 
ufcd in hoifhng them up. 

BOLSTER::i-fmall cufhions 
or bags filled with tarred canvas, 
vfed to preferve the flays from 

being 
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being chafed or worn by the mo- the commodious putting it into 
tion of the malls, as the Chip mortar. In France the handles 

, pitches at fea. , arc ca~i;011. To prove whether 
BOLT-a cylindrical pin of the !hell be fot..M after hcat,ing 

iron. d1iven into the fides and it red-hct on the coals; it i~ ex
decks, of "·hich there are various pofcd ro the air, fo as to cool 
forts, which are genemUy diflin_- ~em ly; for rince tire ciilates irou, 
guilhed according to the places• 1f there be any d i·•nks or pcrfora
where they are ufecl: as chai,i- tiofli; they will tnus be opened and 
bolts, both for carriages, &c. enlar~ed ; bcc:wfe of the fpring 
ring-bolts, ler\'ing for the bring- of the inc:luoed air continually 
ing to of the planks; &c. drive- a8i11g within. ' I his· done, the 
bolts, ufed to drive out others; cavity of the globe 1s filled with 
fet-bolts, emplnyed for forcing 1lie hot water; the ~penure well 
planks and 0

1
thcr works, bririgmg flopped, ·and the outer furface 

tbem clofe to one 1another; rag- \\ ell waf1,cd with cold water and 
bolts, on each fide full of j ags or fo,1p, fo that if there he the 
barbs, to keep them from flying hnallefl: leak, the ' air, rar<!licd by 
out of their holes: clench-bolts, tl:e heat, will now perfp1rc and 
thof~ which are clenched or faf- form bubblt·s on the forface. If 
~necf at the end~, where they no -defect be Lbus found in the 
c:omc through ; fore-lock- bolt~, glvbe, its c•wity is filled with 
ma<lc li~e locks with an eye at \\hole gunpowder; a little fpacc 
each end, which into a largft tore- or liberty is left. that when a fuze, 
lock of iron is driven to prc\·ent or wooden tube of the fi~ure 
ftarting out; fend or fender-bolts, of a truncated cone is <lm•en 
made ,vith I mg and thick. heads, through (he aperture, and faJlen
flruck into the outcrmofi- bends eel with a cement made of quick 
or wales of a (hip, to favc her lime, athcs, brick-dufl:, and lleel 
fidcs from hurts anq bruifes. filinp,~ worked together in a glu. 

BoL T rope-a rope to which ti nous w;itcror four parts of pitch, 
the edges or fkrrts of the fails are two of colophony, one of turpen
fewe.iJ, 10 flrcngthen, and prevent tine, and one of wax : the powder 
th~m from renaing; that--part of may not be bruifcd. Tim tube 
it which is on the perpendicular js filled v.·ith a combuftible mat
parts of the fail, .is called the ter, made of two ounces of nitre, 
leech-rope, that at the bottom, one of fulphur, and three of gun. 
the foot-rope, and that at the top, r powder dull well rammed. 'fhis 
the hcad-1;9pc. foze fet on firc,_j>urns flowlr till 

BOM~iu artillery is a large it reaches the gu9powdcr which 
fhell of cafi-iron, having a great goes off at once burfiing the (bell 
vent to receive the fuze, which is to pieces with incredible violence. 
made of wood. The method, of There muft, however, be fpecial 
preparing ;t bomb is as follows: a,.. care taken that the fuzc be fo 
hollow iron globe is cafi pretty proportioned as that the pow• 
thick, having a round aperture, dcr do not take fire before the 
by which it may be filled and !hell arrives at- the dcfiinccl pla
lighterl; and circular aof:e of cc; to prevent which, rhe fou: 
hammered iron fixed in the is frequently bound round with a 
mould, when iliey are caft for wet clan,my thread. The fozes 

are 
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nre drh·en into the lhcll fo as that 
onl)' about an inch and a hall 
comes out beyond the fm.c-hok, 
and then tlle !hell 1s faid to be fix
ed. Thcv arc char:?cd long hc
fo1 c tlicrc 1> occafi<1n to ufe tl11•m1 

,111d tn order to fecure thc..compo
lition, with wr)ich the\' arc filled, 
the t\~O ends arc co\'Crc I v. 1th a 
wmpolition of tallow mi~ed ei
ther with pitch or be<·~ wax. 
When the fou is to he put into 
the !hell. the little end is opened 
or cut off, but the g1c.it end i~ 
uevcr opened ti!l the mortar I!> to 
be firc1l. 

Mr. Muller ~ivcs the following 
proportions from tl,f t 3-inch 
bombs 110w commonly u!cd, ,1nrl 
obfcn•cs, that they mar be cdfily 
adju!lcd to any other cdltbrc, b)• 
making the cliamcrcr of the !hell 
~o 30, a~ any p:irt exprcffcd in 
inches, to the fame p:ut cxprclforl 
in parts of the diameter, di\'idcd 
iuto 30 equal parts: 

l.:-' • 
Diameter of the hore 30 

, BOO 

\V c !hall have occafion to re
new this fubjecl in the article 
MOR l'ARS. 

80MB veffel-a frm-11 vefi"c:l 
p:irticularly c,1lculated to thro,., 
beimhs into a fortref~, being built 
remarkably Chong. in order to 
!ullain the, iolent !hocks produc
ed by the d:lcharge of thci? mor
tan. They arc generally rii~cd 
as ketches, and are faid to ha\'e 
been invented by M. Reyneau 
an<l fir fl ufed at the bombardment 
of Algiers. 

BONNET-an additional part 
laced co the foot of the fails in 
f mall velfc b. in mo<ler:i.te "inds. 
They are commonly one third of 
the llcpth of the fails they belong 
co. 

nooM-in marine fortifica-
tion, :i !hong iron chain, fafiened 
to a 11umbc1 of fpars, and extend
ing .itl1\\ .irt the mouth of a har
bour or river, to prevent the ene
my•~ ,·effds from entering, but 
may be occ.ifionally funk or re
moved. 

D1c1mc1er of lhe !hell ~9 5 

BooM-a long pole run out 
from different places in the fhip , 
w cxte1Hl the bottoms of \larticu. 
lar fails , as jil:i-boom, flying jib
boom, fludding-fail-booms,dnvcr 
or fpankcr-boom, ring-tail -boom. 
main- boom, fquare.fail - boom, 
&c. 

L)iam<.:ter of the hollow 
!pherc 21 

Tlnck11efs of the mct,11 
at rhe fuze-holc 3 5 

Thick1wfs at the oppo-
fite part 5 

DJc1n•ctcr of the fuze-
hole 4 

d 

W dght of the 01cll un-
loaded 11 7 

d 

Weight of the p0wder 
contaim:<l in the ihell 236 5 

N. B.-The letter d denotes 
the cube ot the diameter ot lhe 
bore. 

Fire Boo:-.ts-nrong poles oc
cafionally thrufi out from a fhip's 
fide,&~. to prevent the approach 
ot firc-!hips, fire-ftages, or veffcl i 
arciJc.-ntally on fire. 

BooM-lRoss - are employed 
to conneEl the ftudding-fail booms 
to their refpeaive yards, &c. the 
one circle or r im beipg driven 
firmly on the yard-arm, and the 
boom fliding in the ocher. 

The BooMs- imply a fpace 
,~here the fpare booms and top• 
malts are (lowed, their ends being 
fupported bv the gallows, 'and at. 

E ~ , fordini 
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fording a receptacle for the barge 
between them. 

BOOMI NG -~n)ong failors, 
denoles the application of a boom 
to the fails. Booming of fhe fails 
is ne,·er ufcd but in quarter wimlll 
or before a wind. 

Whe.n a fhip is faid to come 
booming towards us, it 11gnifies 
that {he comes with all the fail fl1e 
can make. 

BOOT-TOPPING-the ope
ration of fc:raping off Ll1e grc1fs, 
£lime, £hells, &c. which adhere 
to the bottom, near the forface 
of the Waler, and daubing it over 
with a mixture of tallow, folphl1r, 
-an,l rofin. 

BooT-TOPPJNG-is chiefly per
fortned where there is 1,0 duck, 
or other commodio,us fitnation for 
breaming or careening; or when 
the hurry of a voy:ige renders it 
inconyenient to have the whok 
bottom properly trimmed and 
cleanfod from the filth which ga. 
thers to it in the courfe of a voy
age. lt is executed by making 
the !hip lean to one fide as much 
as they can with fafcty, and then 
fcraping off the fi}th, &c. on the 
other !Jde, which finifhed, they 
change the po.Gtion of the vel
{e), and pcrlonn the fame opera
tion on the Ot\)er fide, which not 
only preferves the bottom from 
the worm1 but makes the iliip 
flide. fmoothly through the wa
ter. 

BORE-among ~1!gineers de
notes the diameter or the barrel of 
a gun or cannon, or rather its 
whole cavity. 

BOTH SHEl£TS AFT-the 
' £tuation of a {hip that foils right 

befor~ the wind, or with the wind 
right aftern . 

BOTTOM-is ufed to denote 
either the bottom of a fliip, ·or that 
of the water ; thus, in the formet 

... .... 

no 1' 
fenfe, we fay a clean or a fou I bot. 
tom, a Britifh, French, or Dutch 
botrom ; and in tl1e latter fenfe, a 
clayey, rocky,, muddy, fandy, 
flony, w cora1 bottom .. 

\Vitb refpea to the former 
merchaM fhips a?·e much broader 
bottomed than frigafes. Ships of 
·war are a mean between the two, 

'vV ich refpca to the l@tter, Kay 
obfcrves that. the bottom of the! 
fea is lev0I, i. c. the dercent from 
the <horc to the deep is equable 
and uniform, but the bottom of 
fome leas ate found higher than 
others. 

Bottom, fometimes implies the 
·whole {hip or vefiel, as Errglrfh 
bottoms, foreign bottoms, &c. 

BOTTOM RY -a comraa for 
borrowing money on the keel or 
bottom of the !hip, whereby the 
command'er binds the 01ip her
fel f, that if the money be 11ot 
paid at the time appointed, the 
cruditors !hall liav~ the Ihip. 

Bo-r-rOMRY-is alfo the lend
ing money to be paid only on the 
remrn of the {hip; the interefi is 
therefore much greater ihan the 
law roromonly allows, becaufe, 
if the !hip pcrifhes, the len<:ler 
lofes the whok of the debt. 

It is enaaed by fiat. 19, Geo, 
JI. that after Augull 1, 1746, 
every fum of money lent on bot
t0ms upon the !hips of any rub
jccts to ©r from the Eaft-lndies, 
Chall be lent only on · the {hip or 
the merchandizes latlen on board 
her, and fo expreffe<l in the con
dition of the bond ; and the bene
fit of falvagc fhall be grantetf to 
1 he lender, his agents, &c. who 
only Chall have a right to m.ike 
affurance on the money lent ; and 
no borrower of money on bottom
ry Chal! recover more on any ar. 
furance than the value of his inte• 
re!t on the ihip or tffecls, exclu-

- five 
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five of the money borrowecj. And 
if the value of his interefi doth 
not amount to the money borrow
ed, he Chall be refponlibl.! to the 
lender for the furplus, with law
ful intcre!l: for the fame, .together 
with the affurance, and all charg
es whacfoever, &c. notwithfiand
ing the fhip and merchandi1..e 
fhall be totally loft. 

There is a fictitious V•l'a); of 
taking up money in the 1;ature of 
bottomry, upon fuppolit100 of a 
!hip and mafler, when, indeed, 
there is no foch fhip or ma!ter in 
being: the condition recidng, if 
that (bip ( naming her} {hall not 
arrive at fuch place within 12 

months, the money agrec<l 6n to 
be paid, fhall be paid, but if the 
fhip fhall arrive, 1.hen noth.ing is 
to be paid. This unjuflifiable 
method of railing mooey 1s a rom
mon pra8:ice among the l ta 1 ians, 
and it is to be feared bas been too 
frequently ufcd by fome perfons 
on this fide the water. 

BOUND-is ufed in the fol
lowing terms:· wind-bound, pre
vented from failing on accoum of 
the wind being contrary : ice
bound, totally furrounded with 
1ce, fo as to be incapable of ad
vancing : Where are you bound 
to ? i. e. to what place are you 
going? , 

BOW-the rounsling part of a 
fhip's fide forward, beginning 
where the planks arch inwards, 
and terminating where they clofe, 
at the ftem or prow. 

It is proved by a variety of ex
petiments, that a {hip with a nar-, 
row bow is-•much better calculated 
for failing fwiftly then one with 
a broad bow, but is not fo well 
£tted for a hi~h fea, into which 
Oie always pitches or plunges her 
fore-part very deep, for want of 
fufficient breadth to repel tile vo, 

-
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lume of water which fo eafily di
vides in her fall. The former of 
thefe is cal led by feamen a lean, 
and the latter a bluff bow. 

A French -author obferves that 
the bow which meets with the 
leaft refifl:ance in a direa r,ourfe, 
not only meets with the leafr re
;1ftance in oi..ligue courfes, but 
alfo has the additional property 0£ 
driving the leaft to leeward, 
which is a double ;idvantage gain
ed by forming the bow fo as to 
give it that figure which will be 
the lealt oppofed in moving 
through anv medium. 

On the Bow-an arch of the 
horizon, (not exceeding 45 de
grees,) comprehended bet v. c:en 
fome -<lill:ant objetl, and that point 
of the compais which is right a
head. See B1,-~RTNG. 

BOWER. See ANCHOR. 
BOWGRACl:!:-a kind of fen

ders of old junk, laid round the 
bow~ and fides of a fbip to pre
vent her recei\·ing injury from 
floating. ice. 

BOWLINE-a rope faftened 
near the middle of the leech, or 
perpendicular edge of the fqeare 
fails, by three.or four fubord1nate 
pans, called bridles ; it is ufed to 
keep the weather-edge of the fail 
tight forward anu fteady when 
the fhip is clofe hauled to th{! 
wind. 

To check a BowLINR-is to 
flacken iJ:_ wh~n the wi114 b~comes 
large or free. • 

BOWMAN-the man wlro 
rows the foremolt oar in a boat. 

To BOWSE-to pull upon 
any body with. a tackle, or com
p1ication of pullies, in order ro 
remove it, &c 

Hauling upon a tack is ca}led 
bowfing upon a tack, and when 
they would have the men pull alt 
together, they cry bowfe ,uvay. 

J!; ~ Bowu 
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BowsE - is chiefly ufod by to pieces of iron placed as fop
the gunners when they haul upon ports to various machines in a 

c their tackles to thruft a piece out !hip, fuch as Lhc poop lanterns, 
of port, in which cafe they c1y &c. &c. 
Dowfe boa, i. e. pull more upon To BRACE about-is to turn 
the tackle, alfo when there is or- the yards round for the contrary 
cafion to pull more on the tackle.: tack. 
than otherwife, they fay bowfc up To BR ,\ C E fharp-to caufe the 
on the tackle , yard-; to have the frnalleft poflible 

BOWSPRIT - a large boom angle with the keel; for the !hip 
or maft, which projecrs over Lhe to 1ave he.id-war. 
ftem, to carry fail forward, :111d To Bi< ACE to-is to check or 
counteraa the force of tl1e after- eafe off the lee braces, and rouAd 
fails, or thofe extended behind. in the \\C'.ILher ones, to affifi m the 

The BowSPRIT fi1ould Le two ma11reuv1c of tacking. 
thirds of the length of the main- BRACKETS-lhott crooked 
maft, and its thickncfs equal to the timbers rt:fembltng knees, fixed 
mizenmaft: when it is 12. fath0ms in the frame of a fhip's head to 

five feet long, its yard mufi be fupport the gratings: they alfo 
eight fathoms two fret long, and {erved to fupport the _gallery. 
the topmall of the bowfprit three BR:\IL~ropespallingthrough 
fathom~ and one foot pu1!1es on the mi1.cn mall and 

~ BOXES of the pump-the ma- yard, and fafic-1wd to, the aftcrmoft 
terials requifite for repairiug the leech ol the fail, in different pla. 
pump. ccs, to trufs it clofe up, as occa-

BOXHAULING-a methon fio11 requires. Several of the Hay. 
of veering a lhip ,\'hen the fwdl fai ~ a'f,1 1u ve l>raih. 
of the fea renders tacking impra<.- BR A I LS is likcwifc a general 
ticablc; this is gen<'rally perform- na1 ·c· given to all the ropt:!> cm
ed when the lhip 1s fo nC'at· the plon:d to liaul up the bottoms, 
fhore, as not to have room for lo~•cr corners, &nd lki1 ts of the 
veering in the ufual manner. other grrar fails, for the more sea. 

BOXING OFF-is performed dy furling them. which opc1a1ion 
by laying the head fails aback, to is called braili1,g up, or hauling 
throw the fhip's head into the line up the brad&. • 
of her courfo, after fhe had incl in- Bl<.AKE-thc handle or lc"tr 
ed to windward of it by the neg- by which a common iliip pump is 
lea of the helmfman, or other- uloall'i" worked. 
wife. . It i,pcr,acs by means of two 

Boxnw the compafs - is a iron bolts 1h1111l th1ough the in
phrafe among the failors for re- ncr end of 1t, one of which roll
hearfing the Teveral points of the ing acrofs two cheeks or cars, in 
coqipals in their proper order. the upper end of the pump, fc:n"c:s 

BRACE-a rope employed to as a fulcrum for \ the brake, fop
wheel or traverfe the lads upon porting it between the cheeks, 
the mall. in a direction with the ·fhe other bole connehs the ex
}1.orizon, for which puqJOle they trernity of the brake to the pump 
are fafiened to the extremities of fpcar, which draws up the box er 
the yards. pifton, charged '\\ ith the water in 

.BRACE-is alfo a n~me given the tube, 
BREADTH 
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BREADTH-the mcafure of 
a (hip from fide to fide, in any 
particular place. 

Main BREADTH-is that part 
of every timber which inclofes 
the greatcft fpace from the middle 
line of the <hip's lengrh. 

Top-timber BREADTH-is the 
difl;mce between the upper part of 
the fame timber and the middle 
line. 

E'<treme BREADTH - i~ the 
·dillance between her fides at the 
mirllr;j) f~amc. 

B!:<.EA D -is the ufual name 
given to hifouits. 

BRE K of a deck - is that 
part whet e it terminates, and the 
dtfcent 011 to the next <leek below 
it commences. 

To BRrAK-BULK, to begin to 
unload a !hip. 

To BRE.AK-SH EER _: when a 
1hip at anchor is laid io a proper 
polit100 to keep clear of her an
chor, but is fo1·ced by the wind or 
current out of that pofition, lhc is 
faitl to break hc-r fheer. 

BREAKl•:Rs-a nan1c given by 
failors to thofe rock1 ,~ hkh lie fo 
near the fur face of the fea as to 

occafion the wave, to i,rcak over 
them in a perpetual foam, .inrl 
p10duce a hoarfe and ten ible roar
ing, very different from what the 
w.i,·cs h.ivc in a deeper botwm. 

When a n1ip is unhappily driv
en among breakers, it is hardly 
poffiblc to f:n·e her, as every bil
low that heaves her upwards 
forvesio thfh he1 down with ad
ditional force, whrn it breaks 
over the rocks or fands beneath 
it. 

BRE.Af'-ING BULK-the act 
of beginning to unload a !hip, or 
of dilcharging the firfi part of the 
~argo. 

To EU:AK.-uP-to take a !hip 
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to pieces when lbe becomes old 
and unferviceable. 

BREAK-WATER - the hull of 
an old lbip funk at the entrance of 
a fmall harbour, to bre.:k off or 
diminifh the force of the waves as 
they advance towards the vef!cls 
moored within. 

BRtAK-WATF.R-is alfo a fort 
of fmall buo} fatlened to a large 
one; when the buoy-rope of tl;e 
latter 1~ 11ot lung enough to reach 
to the forface ot the w.ircr : and 
thcrehv to !hew where the ·large 
buoy fwiins. 

BRE•\MlNG-burningoffthe 
filth. !uch as grafs, <l<)'l,C, !hells, or 
fea-wec<l, frc,in ch.: 1hip"s bottom, 
which it has con1racled by lying 
long in harhoM; it i!> performing 
by holding k111dled furze, faggots, 
or reed~, to the b,Htom, which, 
by mch ing the pitch that forme, Iv 
covered it, hiofens whatever filth 
may have a<1hcred to the planks; 
the bottom ts tten c0ve1cd anew 
\l'ith a compofition (H folphur, 
tallow, &c. "hich not onl}' makes 
it fmooth and flipp~n·, lo a~ tO' 

di\ idc the fluid more readilv, but 
alfo poi[ons and de:ll()p. d10fe 
worms which cat througl1 the 
plants in the courfe of a voy
age. This operation may be 
pc_rformed either by laying the 
{hip agrour.,l after the tide has 
ebbed from her, or by docking, • 
or careening. 

Bi<EAKt•AST -a large rope, 
employed cu confine a IHrp fide
wap to a wharf or key, or to 
Come other Chip, as the hcad-fafi: 
confines her forward, and the 
flern-fafl abaft. 

BR EAST-HOOKS-thick pieces 
of timber, incu1 \'~red into the 
form of knees and ufed to 
flrengthen the fore part of the 
lhip, where they are placed at dit-

ieient 
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ferent heights, dircEHy acrofs the 
flem, fo as to unite it with the 
bows on each fide. 

The Breafihooks are flrong
ly conne8:ed to the fiem and 
hawfe. pieces by tree-nails, and by 
bolts driven from without, through 
the planks and hawfc-pieces, and 
the whole thicknefs of the breall
hooks, upon whofe infide thofe 
bolts are forelocked or clinched 
upon rings. They are ufually 
about one third thicker and twice 
longer than the knees of the 
decks which they fupport. There 
are generally four or five of thefo 
pieces in the hold , between the 
keelfon and the lower deck, upon 
the 1,1ppermoft of which the planks 
of that deck are rabetted. There 
are two placed between the lower 
and rhe fecond decks, one of 
which is -immediately beneath the 
bawfe-holes, and the other under 
the fecond deck, whofe planks are 
inlaid thereon, and upon which 
the inner end of the bowfprit 
frequently refrs. 

The forefide of the breafi-hook, 
which is convex, is formed fo as 
to- correfpond with the place' in 
,;vhich it is ftationed, that is to 
fay, it conforms exa8:ly w ·the 
interior figure of that part of the 
bow where it ought to be fayed; 
accordingly the branches or arms 
of the breafl-hooks make a greater 
angle, as they are more elevated 
,\bove the keel, whilfl_th_e lower 
ones are more incurvated, and are 
almclfi figured like the crotchets. 
It not b(!iog ne-ceffary that the in
ner or concave fide of thefe piec. 
t5 fuould retain a regular form, 
the artificers frequently let them 
l·emain as thick as poffible, to 
gire additional fupport to qie 
Ihip's forepart, where {ht" fuftains 
the whole ihock of n:fiflance in 
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dividing the fluid, or in plung
ing into it. It is evident, that 
the conneclion and folidity of the 
<hip tn thi• place, will be rein
forced _ in proportion to the 
flrcngth and extent of the breafi. 
hooks, fo that they may cover a 
greater number of lhe head ti m
bers acrofs the frem, co !l:rengthen 
the fore part of the lhip and unite 
the bows on each fide. 

.BRE.-\Sl'-WORK-a fort of ba
lufhade of rails or mouldings-, 
which terminates the quarter
deck and poop at the fore ends, 
and alfo enc)ofes the fore-cafllc 
both before and behind. 

BREECHl N<;-a !hong rope, 
ufed to focure the cannon, and 
prevent them fr m recoiling too 
much in the time of battle; it is 
fixed by reeving it through a 
thimble frroppcd upon the cafca. 
bcl or pummclion of the gun, 
and the two endi arc then clinch
ed on each fide of the port, to 
ring-bolts in the fhip"s fide. The 
breeching is of fufficient length to 
let the mu-tzle of the cannon 
come "vithin the fhip's fide to be 
charged or to be houfcd. 

BREEZE - a fi1ifting wind 
blowing from fea and land alter
nately at certain hours, and fenfi. 
bly only near the coafis. 

BREWING-the appearance 
of.a colleclion of black and tem
peftuous cl?ud?, arifing gradually 
from a part-ktllar part. of the he
mifphere, as the lorerunncr of a 
ftorm. ,. 

BRIDLES-the upper part of 
the moorings, laid in the King's 
harbours, to ride {hips or veflels 
of war. See 1\,fooRJNGS. 

BRIDLES of the Bowline
fhort legs, or pieces of rope, run
ning through iron thimbles, by 
whi~h the bowline attaches to dit-

, ferent 
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ferent places on the leech, or edge 
of a large fail. As the current 
of air enters the cavity of the fail 
in a direction nearly parallel to ics 
furface, it follows. that the ridge 
of the fail mufl: necdfarily be 
fhaken by the wind, unlcfs it is 
kept tight for~·ard i but as a fin
gle rope has not been found fuffi
cicnt to confine the whole !kirt 
of the fail, inafrnuch, as it only 
draws upon one part thereof, it 
became necdfary to apply bridles 
or legs, fprcading out from the 
bowli"ne. 

BR[G, or BRIGANTINE
a fmall merchant veffel with two 
maas, rigged as a iliip's main and 
fore-ma[ls, eNcept that the main
fail, in!lead of being fafiened ta 
the main-yard which hangs a
thwart or at r~ght angles ro the 
!hip's keel, is, in a brig, fore and 
aft, or in a dlreaion with the 
keel, the fore-edge being faftened 
in diffhcnt places to hoops, v. hich 
i:ncirde the main-malt, and !lidc 
up and down it, as the fail is 
hoifted or lowered; it-ts extended 
by a gaff above, and by a boom 
below. This term is, howe\·er, 
yarioufly applied by the mariners 
of different European nauons. 

To BRING BYTHELEE_,.. 
to incline fo rapidly to leeward of 
the courle wlfen the foip fails 
large, as t0 bring the Ice-fide un. 
expelledly to windward, and, by 
laying all the fails aback , expofe 
her to the danger of overfetting. 
See to BROACH to. 

To BRING TO-to check the 
courfe of a {hip, by arranging the 
fails in fuch a manner as that thev 
1hall counteraB: each other, and 
keep her nearly fl:ationary, wlkn 
~c is faid to lie by, or lie to, hav
ing, according to the fea phrafe, 
fome of her fails aback to Qppofe 
the force of tMft which ilre .t'iill; 
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dt having them othetwife fhorten. 
ed, by being furled or hauled up 
in the brails. 

BRJNG To-the order from one 
fhip to ano¢.er to put herfelf in 
that fituation, or to ftop in ordet 
to her being examined, &c. 

BRING TO-is alfo ufed in ap
plying a rope to t_he cap!lan; as, 
" bring to the meffenger." 

To 1:htNo UP-to call: anchor, 
is a provincial phrafe peculiar 
to the feamen in the coal frade. 

To BROACH TO-differs 
from To bring by the lee, in that 
it is a rapid inclination to wind
ward of her courfe; in other re
fpetts the effeB:s and dange'r are 
nearly the fame: thefe act.idents 
may happen by the negligence.qr 
inct1paeity ot tht helrnfman, by 
the force of the fea, by carrying 
away fome of the fails, or by di!~ 
abling the rndder or its appen
dages. 

1t is eary to conceive that a 
fhip will carry much mtire fail 
l,ctore the wind than when the 
makes progrefs witn her fide to its 
direai6n, becaufe when the cur
rent of wind acts nearly endways 
on her hull, the pre!Ture of it on 
the ma.It mull be confiderablv di
minilhed, as !he yields to it; im
pulfe, and flies before it ; and 
ihat if fhe carries a great fail at 
this time, it can only p1'efs her 
fore part lower down in the wa
ter. • But if, when !he carries 
great ex tenfio'n of fail, her fide is 
fuddenly brought to t)1e wind, it 
may be attendeo with1.he moft fa_ 
ta! confequences, as the whole 
force of it then pours like a tor
rent into the cavities of the fail~. 
The ma.fis, therefore, unavoida
bly yield to tbis fl:rong i9lpreffion 
acting like levers on the {hip fide. 
ways, fo as nearly to overturn 
her, unl~fa the is relieved by fome 

other 
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other e,·ent which may alfu be ori~nally inoffenGve fctt,ler, in 
extremely pernicious, fuch as the Hitp,miola, hut we11.: inhumanly 
fails rending to pieces, or the dri\·cn f1om their J1abitatio11s by 
mafis hei ~ c ,rrid away, the jealous policy of the Spani-

BROA .)S1 DE, in a naval en- ards; whence ongiirtte<l their im
ga~emcnt.-thc wt )le difchargc of 11lacable hcttred 1,, that 11ation. 
the artillery on one fide of a (hip BUCKE I'S-arc made either 
of war, above and below, as, o! canvaf,, ol lcathcr, or pt wood; 

" \Ve poured a broadfide into the latter .1rc ufcJ prinr.i?all}' for 
tl1e encm,·'s lhip," i. c. <ld'chargecl ~al111ng I hc decks, and therefotc 
all the th1p·s cannon on one fide a11fw1:r th,. pmpofes of p:tils. 
upon her. Bl CKLl•RS-two pieces of 

BROAU~IDF-alfo implie~ all woo<I, fitted rni;cthcr, to ftop the 
that purt of a fhip above the wa- ha\\ fe-hok~, lc:i,·ing only fuffi
tcr ,,hich is fitua:e uetY.ccn the cicnt fp,icc between them for the 
bow and qnarter, and is iu a pofi- cable to pafa, and thereby prc
tion nearly perpendicular to the ventin,! the thip taking in much 
lwri-wu. water in a hc;_ivy fca • 

. « Shc brought hcrbro:tdfide to Ship-BUILDING-the work 
bear on the cafile. i. c. difp,)fcd of conllruiling O,ips, ;is difiin
thc {hip !o as to point all her cal\- guilhcci lrom ".',;A 'I.' AL AROll
JlOl'l on one fide to it l'ithin poim- TCCTURI::, whi.:h may r.ithcr be 
blank rnnge. ronliJcrcd as the art or theory of 

" A (quail of .wind laid the !hip dtlincati11g lhip~ on a pl,111e. 'the 
on her broadfide; i. e. prclfcd her picce8 by which this complicated 
down in the water, fo as nearly to m:ichinc is iramcd, arc joined. tO• 
ovcrfet her. gethcr in nriou, places by fcarf. 

BROKEN - BACKED - the !ng, rabetting, tenanting, and fcor-
ftatc of a {hip, fo loofened in her in~ 
frame, either l,y age, \\Caknefs, Dnrin~ the cot1flruction of a 
or fome great firain, as to droop {hip, 0,e ,~ fupportcd in the dock 
at each end. This circumftauce 01 upon a wharf, br a number of 
is more common :imong the folid blorks of timber, placed at 
French than tl c Englilh or equal diltances, ftom anti parallel 
Dut1:h !hips, owing partly to to each othct', 01c is then faid to 
their great Jcng:h, and to thl' be on the Ho ks. 
fh.1rp11cfs of• their floor, whofc • The firfi piece of timber laid 
b1..:adth is not futlic1crH!y catriLd upon the blurb is generally the 
from the middle tov. arc\s each l..ccl : gcncrnlly, bec,iufe of late 
end, and partl\' !tom bemg fre- a differ<'nt method ha~ bc:m a. 
qijcntly obliged to ha\'e a great doptcd in fome of the royal dock
wci~ht on both ends, when they } ard11, by beginning wi1h the floor 
.ire empty in the middle at the timbers: the artifis ha\'ing founa 
time of difch.uging one cargo and that the keel is often a1)t to ro: 
taking in anothe1. during the long period of building 

BUCCANEERS-a11 .. mcgiv- a la1ge 01ip of war. The piece, 
en to certain pr.ichcal rvvers, ol ol tl,e keel a1c fcarfc<I togc1htr 
various I•,urcpean n:itions, who and bolted, forming one cnurc 
fu1 me1 ly inlefied the q>a{t. of liicce, which coufhcmes the 
~plni{h America. Th<:y were cn~thot the veflcl below. Atone 

extremity 
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extremity of the keel is ereaed a 
fiem ; which is a ftrong piece of 
timber incurvated nearly into a 
circular arch, or acco.rding to the 
technical term compaffing, fo as 
to project outwards at the upper 
end, forming what is called the 
rake forward. In fmall veffels 
this is framed of one piece, but 
in large fuips it is compofcd of 
feveral pieces, fcarfed and bolted 
together. At the other extremi
ty of the keel is elevated the 
fiern-poft, which is always of one 
entire (lrait piece. The heel of 
it is !et into a monife in the keel, 
and its upper end hangs outwards, 
making an obtufe angle with the 
keel, like that of the Item : this 
P!ojecbon is called the rake abaft. 
The Hern-poft, which ought to 
fupport the flern, contains the 
iron work or hinges of the rudder, 
which are cal led googings, and 
unite the lower part of the fhip's 
fides abaft. 

Towards the upper end of the 
fiern-pofl, and at ri~ht angles 
with its length, is fixed the mid
dle of the wing-tranfom, where it 
is firmly bolted. U n<ler. this is 
placed another piece parallel 
thereto, and call~d the deck
tran[om, upon whi,·h "the after 
end of the lower deck is fupport
ed. Parallel to che ·dcck-tran
fom, and at a proper difrance un
der it, another piece is fjxcd to 
the fiern-pofl:, called the firft 
tranfom, all of which ferve to 
connc8: the ftern-poft to the 
fa!hion-pieccs. Two more tran
foms called the fecond and third, 
~re <1ll0 placed under tb~fe,. be
mg likew1fe attached to fa{h1on
pieces, into whic.h. the extremitie~ 
of all the tranfoms are l·et. The 
fafhion-pieces are formed like the 
other iimhers or the ~ip, and 
have their heels refting on th~ 

,.. 

upper part of the keel(on, at the 
after extremity of the fl.oor-rib
bands. 

All thefe pieces, viz. the tran
foms, the fafuion-pieces, and their 
top-timbers, being fl:rongly united 
into one frame, are elevated upon 
the ftern-pofl, and the whole 
forms the fl:ru8ure of the ftern, 
upon which the galleries and 
windows, with all their appr?pri
ate ornaments, are afterwardi 
built. 

When the fiem and ilern-poft 
are thus elevated upon the keel, 
to which they are fecurely con
ne8ed by knees and arched pieces 
of timber, bolted to both, and 
when the keel is raifed at its two 
extremities by pieces of dead 
wood, then the midfuip floor
timber is placed acrofs the keel, 
whereto it is bolted through the 
middle. The floor-timbers be
fore and abaft the midlhip-framc 
are likewife fl.ationed in thei!' pro
per places upon the keel ; after 
which che keelfon, which like the 
keel is com pofed, of feveral pieces 
fcarfed together, is fixed acrofs 
the middle of the floor-timbers, 
to wbioh it is attached by bolts 
driven through the keel and 
clinched on the upper part of the 
keelfon. The futtocks are then 
raifetl upon the floor-timbers, and 
the hawfe-piec.es ereaed upon the 
cant-timbers in the fore part of 
the fhip. The top-timbers on 
each fide are next aHached to the 
head of the futtocks, and the 
frames of the principal timbers 
being thus completed, are fupport
ed by ribbands. 

r'\s foon as the ·ribs of the lhip 
are llacioned, thc:y proceed to fix 
on the planks, of which the wales 
are the principal, being much 
thicker and fl.ronger than the reft. 
The harpings whic}l may be con-

F fi~ 
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flrlered as a continuat"on of the 
waks at their fore ends are fil(cd 
acr (, 1h h ,, f 1eces, and fur
r.oua I ti C fore i atl or the 01ip. 
r! hep d ks th t 1nclo the fl1ip's 
fide ue thl:n bro 1gl-it ,1bout the 
timbers, n<l tl e cl np , hich are 
of equal th',J;.nefs, i1l he\\ Jee, 
fixed op polite to the ,.- lcs \\ ithin 
the fuip: thefo are ufcd to fop
pQrt the end of the he:1ms, and 
accQrd, 1 , fir tch from one end 
of the thi'p to the other. '1 he 
thick fiutf, or {hong planks of 
the bottom "11hin hoa1cl, a1c then 
placed oppolne to the fe\'eral 
fc.i1 fs of 1hc umhcrs, to remfor~e 
them through ut the !hip'~ length. 
The pl:-in1-s employed to line the 
{hip, called the ceiling or t, ot
w,1ling 1s next fix in tJ,e inter
vals bdw!.'cn the thick iluff of the 
hold. 1 he beam are .iftcn rrls 
lai,1 acrofs the l11ip to fupport the 
d("cks, and are conn l:. ed to the 
fi1k·, hy lodging and hzn~111g 

tht" h()1e diagonallr to fupport the 
beams, an I chc crotches lhtioncd 
in t1 c aftcr-ho'.l, to unire the 
h:::lf timbers. The fleps of the 
mainmafi and t!,e capllan~ are 
next placed ; the planks of the 
lo,, e dc.-:k ,, and o: lop laid; the 
nav"' h 1 c,l the ha\\fe
holc~, ana the km·c ,,t the he.id, 
or cum atcr conn.. d to the ficm. 
The tiglllc of the head 1s thgn 
creaed, and the ,111il-board and 
checks fixed 011 the fiJe~ of the 
knee. 

The taffre\ an I quarter-pieces 
which terminate ti c lhi fl a haft, 
the former above, a 1 1 the l,lUer 
on each fide, arc then dilpof. d, 
and the flcrn and quarter gallc. 
ric~ lr.imed ,md luppo1(ecl by 
their braLkcts, Tl c pumps" i h 
tlwi1 well, ~•I.! next h~t<l 111 the 
hold ; the umbc:r b !3rds lai 1 on 
each fide ol the i.ecllon, and the 
~.1rboard ll· dke fix don the !hip's 
b ttmn next L,l the keel ,, 1tb

-0u. knees. The c ble b'ts hem 
m~:- t crdled, the carlir gs ao,f 
ledge; are d,fpofi d be ,hen the 
bcan,s ro lhengrhen the dt"ck. 
Th w ter-\\ a) arc th n I id on 
tl1c end of 1hc beam t , ~ out 
the f11ip' lcn ,th, n l th" f 11kct
t1n~fix u d ca veil 1. lhc 
urper dt ck 1s afte1 \\aid, plankecl, 
and the i ri, pla d t n r t c 
gu11wJlc 01 phn-fhecnn the wai!L 
Th I r d I ext to pl 1k th 

\Vhc.n the hull is thus fabricat
ed, th proceed to fcparate the 
ap rtments b bulk heads or par
mio , r Ir .. ne the porthds, to 
fix the head , and chefs trees, 
to im rn t c hate!:" a \'S anti {cut
ti , an ·ct cm w11h p1oper co 
,·er, or g1 1 i1 gs. They next ftt 
t c la , ,, t reb1 to mount or 
dl'feeud the diffe1 cnt h.1tchWJ\ ,, 

d bnald the manger on t • 
qua rrcr dee,, ,111cl forc-c .. !llc, ·nci 
to ti • 1 e I a o t m s 
and c 1pfl,tns, 11 t th~ c 1m11 gs 
ol the I arch . 1 b a hoo • 
are th n b . d ... r tie 1km 
pnd b w, m i 1 b, r<l, tl,e f\ep 
of the for email f i on th • ~I
f n, and the r1 krs f .. yc<l on the 
inlide of the uni r to re,. f. rce 
the rides in clitfrn nt pl ices uf tlie 
{hip's length. The I I tc, , 1f 

any, arc .. m:rwar<ls fn:,t:d ac1ofl; 

lowcr deck to carry otf the \, er 
t t ru 1 1 at the hawfc-holes, 
.,..1 n LI c :fb pride, at anchor ma 
f{ a. 'l he- I read room and in.i a
z I' t. o; e t 1c Ii nc-rl, ,md rhc gun. 
11el, mils, a:11I gmn,,• .. v., fix don 
the ui: p r p•1t of the fuip. T 
dc1ts, kc,· ... ts .md rmp;cs, by 
"h ch t e r pes are t flened , are 
a cc1w,in!s b,hcd or 1uilcd to the 
fid . i tlitfrrcnt places. T e 
rudc.c. b,ing fatc<l .,., ith its irons 

ii 
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~ext hung to the fiern-pofl and 
the tiller or bar, by which it is • 
managed, let into a monife at its 
upper end. The kuppers or lea
den tubes, that carry the water 
off from the decks, are then plac
ed in holes cut through the !hip's 
fides, and the !lanrlards bolren to 
the beams and fidcs above the 
decks, to which tl;ey belong. The 
poop-lantherns are latl fixtd upon 
their cranes over the {lcrn, and 
the bilgeways or cradles placed 
under the bottom to conduct the 
fhip !lcadily into the wc1tcr, whilH 
launching. 

Man1r of our {htpwrights have 
confidered it extremely difficlllt, 
if not impraclicable, to make a 
fhip carry her cannon well, bear 
a competent fail, and ad\'ance 
fwifdy through the water; •be
caufe a very lull bottom is necef
fary to acquire the two fir(t qua
lities, ·whereas, a (harp tloor is 
betltr fittt:d to procure the latter. 
But when it i~ remembered that a 
full f11ip will carry a much greater 
force of fail than a iliarp one, a 
good artill may form the body fo 
asto unite all 1hefe three qualities 
with the additional one of !leer
ing ea:ily by paying a proper at
tention to the following general 
rules : 

1fl. In order. to make a l11ip 
carry a good fail, there fhoul<l be 
a flat tloor-timbcr, fome1,11.hat 
long, or the lower futtocks pretty 
round, a firaight upper futwck, 
the top-timber t'o throw out I he 
breadth aloft, a long rate to carry 
the main breadth as high as the 
lower deck. If the rigging be 
well adapted to fuch a body, and 
the upper works lightened as 
much as pollible, fo that the 
whole contribute~ ro lo~r the 
centre of g~avity, there will be 

oo reafon to doubt of the £hip's 
carrying a good fail. 

2d To make a !hip fleer well 
and anfwer the helm readily, will 
be greatly facilitated, if rhe 
fa(hion-pieees be well formed1 
the tuck or fpreading parts under 
the ftern can-ied pretty high; the 
midfhip-frame well forward ; a 
coufiderable additional · depth in· 
the draught of water abaft more ' 
than forward ; a ITTeat rake for
ward and none abatt, a fnug quar
ter-deck' and forecaftle. 

N. B. A fh i p that fails well 
will always fleer eafily. 

3d. In order to make a !hip 
carry her guns well out of water, 
provi_de a long floor-timber, not 
of great rifing; a very full mid
foip-frame, and low tuck, wi:h 
light upper wo1ks. 

4th. To make a f'riip go fmooth~ 
ly through the water, end prevent 
her froqi pitcl1i~1g hea\·y, fhc 
{hould have a long keel, a long 
floor, not to rife too high afore 
and abaft, but the area or fpace 
contained in the fore body, fhould 
be according lo the refpeHive 
weight it is defti;1cd 10 carry. 

And 5th. To make a- fhip keep 
a good wind and clrivc-litcle to 
leeward, there fhoulc.l be a good 
length by the keel, 11m too broad, 
but pretty deep in the hold, which 
will occalion hl r to have a iliort • 
floor-timber and a very great rif
ing. As fuch a 011p will meet 
with great refif::ance in d, iving 
fideways, and feel \'ery little fo 
aclva:icing or going a-head, fo ilie 
will fal~ very little to lc:eward. 

Being thus furni{he<l with the 
methods LO qual:fy a fi1ip for the 
different purpofes of navigation, 
the onlr difficulty remains to ap
ply them propt:rly in the con
ftruaion, which mufl, in a great 

F 2 mea!ure, 
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meafure, be left to the judgment 
of the artifl:. The whole art then 
ii evidently to form the body in 
{ucb a manner as that none of 
thefe qualities !hall be entirely 
dellroyed, and in giving the pre
ference to that which is princi
pally rl!quircd in the fervice, for 
which the fhip is defiined. As it 
therefore appears poffible to unite 
them all in one veffel, fo that 
each of them may be eafily dif
cerned, a negle-a of this circum
flance ought to be attributed to 
the incapacity of the !hipwright, 
who has not fiudied the princi
ples of his art witq proper appli
cation. 

\Vith refpea to ancient !hip
buildin~, there have been various 
opinions ; we {hall therefore con
tent ourfelves with an extracl: 
from the obft:rvations of a modern 
writer on this fubjecl : 

" Hifiorians and others have 
been fo extreme I y vague, irregu
lar, and contradiclory in the ac
counts they have offered us, not 
only as to the date of its origin, 
but alfo of the particular form in 
which the galley was confuuaed, 
that inve{hgation, were we to 
rely implicitly on them, would, 
if not 1mprac1icable, be at leaft 
extremely difficult. In aid of thi9 
enquiry the curious have had re
courfe to the very indeterminate 
information of coins, and fuch 
remnants of fculpture as ·the ra
vages of times, and the barbarous 
fury of invaders, have left to be 
treafurcd up in the cabinets of 
the curious. The information 
they afford us, though founded 
perhaps' on the mofl refpe8able 
evidence now exifling, is at beft 
~xtremely imperfect:; we may al
mofl as well imagine the whimfi
cal figure intended to reprefent a 

fhip, which is impreffed on the
gold noble of Edward 1I I. can 
convey to us an idea of the kind 
of veifels compofing the fleet 
with which that monarch invad
ed France, as to fuppofe that of 
the galley, exhibited on the coins 
of Rome, is to be confidered a 
perfea, or in any degree proper 
femblance of one. 

,. The mofi probable, the moft 
rational explanation we have ever 
feen is given by a modern French 
author, M. L'Efcalier. It folve¥ 
many of thofe ft.range affertions 
made by the ancients of the mag
nitude of particular veffels, which 
throwing an air of fiHion and ro
mance on their defcriptions, con
fequently induce us to doubt, if 
not totally difcredit them. ' We 
have for a long time (fays he) 
treated as a kind of vifionary chi
mera, the account of three, four, 
five, and even eight tiers of oars, 
one above the other, by which 
the curious, who are unacquaint. 
ed with naval matters, wilh to 
explain the different appellation• 
bellowed on ancient galleys, call. 
ed Triremes, Q!iadriremes, Quin
quiremes and Octoremes: who
ever has the fmalleft idea of, 0t 

wilt give himfelf the leaft trou. 
ble to reflccl. on the fubjecr, will 
,·cry eafily perceive the abfolute 
impoffibility of any veffel being 
able to carry even four rows, or 
ranks, of oars thus difpofed. In 
the modern. galleys, which have 
only one tier, and are in length 
equal to a lhip carrying 64 guns, 
the oars, though the fupporting 
point or rowlock is as near the 
water-line as poffible, are 44 feet 
long. Allowing a fpace ot four 
feet and a half between tl1e lower 
ti~r of row-ports, an_d that 11nme
d1ately above it, the<' oars of the 

I conJ 
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(econd mutl, purfuing this rule, 
be 77 feet in I_ength, thofe of the 
third uo, tliofe of the fourth 
143, &c.' Where can V.'e, as is 
judicioufly remarked by this au
thor, either find wood proper for 
the formation of thefe oars, or 
men powerful enough to ufc 
them? Even the third tier could 
not be managed well, were not 
the veffel perfealy ftrait, or, ac
cording to the Englilh term, wall
fided, and the oars of the lower 
,ank extremely !bort, fo as to aa 
on the furface of the water at a 
very fmall difiance from the fide 
of the veffel, in which cafe we 
mufi beg to remark it is very evi
dent they could not be of any fer -
vice except in a dead calm. 

" Snelling, in his account of 
the celebrated galley built by l>hi
Jopater, King of Egypt, informs 
us, '' Remi longiores ad puppim 
inferti : horum maximi cubito
rum triginta oclo, traaatu et re-· 
migio in ufu facilcs, ob p~umbum 
ad manubium additum: The oars 
which were near the fiern ot the 
velfel, were confidcrably longer 
than thofe in the mid{hip~. the 
largeft being 38 cubits, or about 
57 Teet in length : they were ren
dered more manageahle by a 
quantity of lead attache'rl to the 
handle.'' As to the Quadragin
tiremes, or vcffcls ufually defcrib
ed as ha7ing 40 ranks or tiers of 
oars, we cannot reconcile the re
port to our underfiandiugs, ex
cept by fuppofing them nothing 
more than galleys fitted with as 
many oars in each rank. Thofe 
who pretend to impofe the former 
interpretations· are certainly as 
ridiculous as an author in future 
ages would be, who attempted to 
prove, that a modern fhip of war, 
mounting 8o guns, had as many 

tiers of 'cannon one above the 
other. 

" Some perfons who imagine 
they can folve this problem by • 
fuppofing the oars of ancient gal. 
leys, were difpofed in diagonal 
ranks, or, to fpeak more intelli. 
gibly, that the feats on which the 
rowers fat, refembled a flight of 
ftairs, (the French call it en ~chi
quier, like the chequers, on a 
chefs board,) and that they wero 
not, ftri61r fpeaking, one above 
the other, can undcr!land nqthing 
either of the con.l\ruc1:ion of vef. 
fels, or the mode of working 
them. Do they recollect that 
the oars in the lower tier, or 
row, being placed as clofe to each 
other as is poffible to be effected 
in any given fpace, allowing room 
to work them, it is 1mpo!lible to 
introduce one at the intervallum, 
in the upper tier, or, according to 
the French phrafe, chequer-wife~ 
without lofin~ the ad\•antage of 
that firll ran!<, or tier ? confe
quently nothing would be gained' 
by this pretended clifcovery. A 
circum !lance which militates flill 
more firongly again fl this fuppof
ed mode of con!l:ru8.ion is, that 
fuch a difiribution of the flages, 
or what may be called the decks 
of the velfel, is incompatible both 
with its firength, and thole com
munications through the feveral 
parts of the hull, or body, which 
~re abfolutely neceffary .' 

Another writer on the fame 
fubje8 obfervcs : 

" The accounts of our navy are 
but few until the reign of Henry 
VIII. ; but as the otnce of Ad
miral was etlablifhed fo early as 
the reign of .Edward I. and per. 
haps ot John, and we find Fitz 
Allan aP.pointed Admiral of Eng
land by Richard II. and Spelman 

hath 
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hath given us a lilt of admirals 
from Henry HI. we may infer 
Jhat our princes had fomc !hips 
of their own, befides the occafion
al ones furni<hed by the Cinque 
Ports, &c. The firll inltance I 
know of, and that a curious one, 
as it mentions cannon employed 
on board a Chip, occurs in Ry
mer's Fredera, Vol. Vlll. p. 
447. It is an o,der to Henry 
Somer, keeper of the pri\'ate 
wardrobe in the Tower, to deli
ver to Mr. Loveney, treafurer 
of Queen Phillippa, Queen of 
Sweden, Denmark, and Norway, 
who was then feut by her uncle 
Henry IV. to her huiband in the 
fhip called the Queen's Hall, the 
following military !tores; II 

guns, 40 libras pulveris pro gun-
. nes, 40 petras pro gun;ies, 40 

tampons, 4 touches, I mallet, 2 

fire-pans, 4o•pavy-s, 24 bo,ws, 40 
{heaves of arrows, pro Huffura 
ejuf<lem navis, ordinata pro aula 
ejufdem Regime. 

" Henry V. at his firft invafion 
of France, appears to have had 
two large and beautiful fhips of 
h_is own, Vlith p_urple fails, the 
one called the King's chamber, 
the other his hall. 

" Edward IV. had fcveral 
{hips of his own, which he em
ployed fomctimes in ~·ar and of
ten for trade, in which he dealt 
largely. It appears from Can
ning's monument in Rcdclift 
church at Briftol, that .he at one 
time fornHhed this Prince with 
2470 tons of ihipping_ to purchafe 
his peace, among wh1d1 were the 
Mary and John of 900 toi:is, and 
the Mary Radcliffe ol 500 tons, 
being two of the largeft <hips be
longing !O any Engli<hmen in 
that early period that 1 know of, 
though many of that frz.e, and 
larger, arc to be found among the 

Genocfe a11.d Venetians at that 1 

time. 
"In r48r, he iffucd the follow-

ing order: " Re,'C di1ecl:.o fibi 
Ricardo Symonds, magi{l:ro navis 
noflr:e vocat:.e Le Grace de Dieu, 
falutem. Cum nos quandam 
armatam potentiam ad proficif
cendum fupra mare in refiftentiam 
illius infidelis et antiqui inimici 
no{hi regis Scotorum ordinavi
trius, affignavimus te ad tot maTi
narios quot pro gubernatione et 
conducl:.10ne navis prediche necef
farii fucrint ct opportuni, ubi
cunque inveniri potcrunt, tam 
infra libertates quam extra, aref
tandum et capienoum, et cos in 
nave pncdicta, nobis ad vadia ) 
noltra defervituros, ponendum et 
poni faciendum. Confimiles Ii- 1 

tern:: regis patentes dirigunrur per
fonis fµbfcripiis fob eadem data, 
viz. Roberco Michclfon magiftro 
navis regis vocata:: Le Henry; 
Ricardo Hubbard magiJho n,l\'is 
regis vocat:.e Le Anthony ; Jo
hanni Stevens magiftro navis re-
gis rncata:: le Great Portingale; 
Johanni Hamond magiHro navis 
regis le Spagnard; Waltero Cok-
kce magiH ro navis reg is vocatre 
le Henry A(he; and to five other 
commanders who had not fhip, 
belopging to the King, but feem 
to have been hired.". Rymer, 
Vol. XII. p. 139.-N. B. We 
find that preffing of feamen, for 
the King's fervice was praaifed 
3:t this time, perhaps even ear
lier. 

" It appears that our fl,ips 
were now builr larger; for in the 
earlier llages of them I am apt to 
fofpeR they were much fmallcr, 
and even confiil:ed, for t}Je moft 
part, of fingle decked veffels, with 
one maft only. ln the famous 
armada of Edward III. though it 
confifl:ed of I 100 veffels, the men 

on 
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on boa~d them were only I I, 166; 
very little more lhan ten per \'Cf

fcl; an 1 lhough, in the proportion 
or thofc furni!hed bv London, we 
find them a lttde bigger, th:y d<> 
not exceed 26 men pc.-r veuel even 
in that clafa. 

" It i, therefMc to the rdgn 
of Henn· V 11 t. that we mull look 
for the clhbli!bment of a reg,1!ar 
navy. Bdore his reign !hips 
were hired occafionallv lrom the 
Venetians, the Ge'nocrc·, the Hanfc: 
towns, anll other lid ling people. 
Thefe, with the others fupplied 
bv the Cinque Ports, former! the 
flrergth of our Engl1!h fleets. As 
foon a-; the fcrv1cc was performed 
for which they ...,\Cn.: hirccl, they 
\lcrc d1fmilfcd. 

" Henry, aware of tl~e incon
,·eniency of fuddcnly co!lcBing 
fm;h a fca force as his frequent 
wars on the Continent required, 
refolved to form fnch a permanent 
Ilrength at fea as his political 
views, and the growing flatc of 
trade, .it that time fo much in
crcaful by the difoovcries of t le 

Eaft and· \Ve!½ Indk~, an I tl•e 
rnlar~, d communications with our 
ncighboms on the <.;011tiuent, 
fo·emeJ w make necelT,n-v. 

" The recent imrnduciion of 
cannou on boa.rd {hips ot war 
hacl alfo made it nccdfary that 
the fize of them ihould Le en-
larged. . 

'' And thongh there, were fomc 
few at thal time employed in the 
liufinefs of commerce that were 
pretty c.mfiderable, as v.e fee in 
the cafc of Lhofc beloncring to 
Canning, the number DI' them 
was fmall, and their general frzc 
made them very incompetent to 
the purpoll!s of war in tile man
ner it began to be carried on. 

'' To execute tnis plan, Hen
ry eftabliihcd building-yards at 

\voolwich, Deptford, and Chat
ham. He w:1s at firfl obliged to 
hirt> forei"n ;utificers, as we find 
by a c:urii,, report made to J.1rnes 
l. in the Year 1618, in anfwer to 
a commHfi<:ln rffucd bv that Prince 
to his fevcral ma!lcr builders. 
The I cpon is as fo I \owe th : ' l n 
former times our Kings ha,·e en,, 
1argcd their dominions raLher liy 
I.in I than fe:1 forces, whereat even 
fir..tn,rt>rs h.i\'C marvelled, confi
derh;g the many advantages of a 
na\ y ; but tince the change of 
weapons and fight, I Icnry VI I I. 
making ufc ol ltalian thipwrights, 
and encouraging his own people 
to build flrong ll1ips of war, to 
can y great ordnann\ by th.it 
mc,1ns eltablifh1:<l a puitfant na\·y, 
\~ hich in the end of his reign 
confir.ed of 70 vc1Tels, whcrcv£ 
30 were fhips of burchcn, and 
co111aincd i11 all 10,550 tons, 1111d 
two galkvs ; the refl ,\·ere fmdll 
b/lrks and TO'I, -barges, from 80 
tons down11ar,ls to 15 tons, which 
fcrvcu in rivers and tor landfo1r of 
men. Ed•\'ard 'VI. in the fixth 
} c '" of lns 1e;gn, hJd bu, H 
O,ips, C(,nt iining in all I r,005 
tom, with 7995 men, whereof 
only 28 vctfels were above 80 
tons each. Queen Mary bad but 
46 of all forts.' 

'' Thou~h we are not acquaint
ed with ail 1he panicular !hips 
that formed the na\'y of Hcn1y 
VI 11. we know. that amongll 
tlwm were two very large ones, 
"iz. t}c Regent and the Harry 
Grace de t:)ieu ; t1ic former being 
bu1nt in 150., in an engagement 
with the French, oceafioned Hen.' 
nr to build the latter. Howe,·er, 
it we confider the flups tbt form
ed the navy in the nr!t year l)f 

Edward VI. as the navy lt:l't 
bv his fa1h1:r, which 1 thiJik 
¥,:C fairly mar do, we iliall be 

furpri:ted 
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furprized at the ftate to which he 
had raifed it." 

With refpcEt to the improve
ments which have been made, 
and ftill might be made in fhip
building, the fame ingenious wri
ter remarks : 

" Sir Walter Raleigh recom
mended that the !hips lliould car
ry their midfhip guns four feet 
from the water. We have im
proved what he feemed to think 
was fufficient ; for even our three
deckers carry them 15 inches 
higher, and our two-deckers, ex
cept the forties, about 20 inches 
higher out of the water. Perhaps 
this would be fufficient, if we 
could depend on their truth in 
praclice ; but that is not the c_afe, 
for our prefent Vi8ory, although 
fuch an excellent O,ip in every 
other refpecl, carries thofe guns 
only about four feet fix: inches, 
being nine inches lefs than the 
c tlculation from her draft il,ould 
gi\'e her. Thcfe nine inches are 
material, not only by difabling 
her often from aling her lower
deck guns; but, by immerfing 
that quantity of her body in the 
water, muft permanently affea her 
failing and working. 

'' As we continued to tak., 
both from the French and Spa111-
ards, a great mai;iy Oiips, we 
fo\md that we were fiifl very 
lhort of the magnitudes to whirh 
they had increafed theirs. We 
found that the weight of our 
guns was too .great, and that we 
mull either leffcn their calibres, 

• or build fhips more able to carry 
them. 1f o meet our enemy on 
equal terms we could not do the 
former ; the latter hath therefore 
been chofen ; for it was ridicu
lous, forely, to put on board vef
fels of 1414 tons, calibres that the 

French and Spaniards only ufed 
in veffels of ahove 1700 tons. 

" It is poffible, however, to 
exceed the limits that experience 
feems to tell" us (hould be obferv. 
ed in the. calibre of our guns for 
fea fervice; for we may be affur
ed, that all weight above water, 
that IS not fuiatr ufeful, i~ detrr
mental to a fh~, and injurious to 
the fervice. This was, perhaps, 
the cafe of our 42-pounders; 
they were unmanageable guns, 
and loaded the veftel unneccffa_ 
rily; for a calibre of 32lb. could 
be loaded and fired, at lea ft thrice 
as foon as that of 42lb. could 
twice. Thefe reflect.ions induced 
tire late Lord Keppel to confine 
himfelf to 32-pounders on board 
the Vi8ory, and to e/lablifh it 
generally through the navy. This 
calibre is fur cly equal to any fer
vice at fea ; 24-pounders are al
moft the only calibres employerl 
in the land ferv1ce. The fides of 
a O,ip are not fironger .ban flone 
walis; arid the force that can de
moli!h and reduce them to a mere 
heap of rubbilh mu!t be very fuf. 
ficienr to batier the fides of anv 
fhip whatever. The .Admiral 
feemed to hope, that by this re
tlu8ion of the lower-deck guns, 
he could have fubftituted 32-
pounders on the middle deck in
ftcad of 42..pounders; but they 
were found too heavy on trial ; 
ai1d he was contented to prefervc 
the old calibres in that as well as 1 

in the upper-deck ; but, infiead 
of the 61-pounders on the quar. 
ter-deck and fore-cafile, he plac
ed 12-pounders. le would take 
fame time to calculate whether 
this addition of weight, fo high 
out of the water, would not over
balance the advantage gained by 
the reduction below. Perhaps, 

ii 
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it would have been a more eligi
ble trial whether the fame {hip 
could not have fupponed 18-
pounders on the upper-deck in
ftcad of 12 pounders, efpecially 1f 
the guns on that deck had been of 
brafs, in which cafe the difference 
would not have been very g1cat. 
It certainly woUld bt: worth the 
trial, if the attempt was made with 
the two F.rn-ratcs now b;,iil ling, 
the Ville de P;.i.ri,,, aml the Hiber
nia, which being alrnoft 200 wns 
bigger thau the ViHory, might 
fucceed with more real advamagc 
than che addition of Io fmallcr 
guns intended for them, efpr
cially if the gu1Js on the quar
ter-deck and fore-ca fl le were re
duced to nine-pounders or even 
fix-pounders, the old calibres on 
thole decks, infteacl of the 1-2-
pounders now allotted to them. 
As the chief ufe of thofe fma!ler 
guns is to cut and deltroy the 
rigging, they might be found as 
efficient for thofe purpofes as the 
12 pounders. The only farther 
improvement (if I am not guilty 
of prefumption in propofing it) 
is to add to the importance of our 
fccond rates by introducing 24-
pounders on their middle deck 
u1!1ead of 18-pounders. It is 

flain, from what 1 have faid, th, t 
am nor a friend to overloading 

a !hip with guns; but I really 
think this aJdaion may be made 
wuh perfect fafety to thofe !hips ; 
for our prefent fecond-races are 
veffels of above 2000 tons. The 
old Brilannia a11d Royal Sove
reign were under 1900 wns ; and 
even the Royal Ueorge, fo un-

l fortunately funk at Portfmouth, 
was only 2045. Thefe fhips car
ried· 42.pounders, 24-pounders, 
a~d 12-pounders. Surely the 
tr!al may be made, therefore, 
wuh lhips of the fame fize, car .. 

rying 10 gtJns lefs. l lhould hope 
to fee the 50-gun lhips either 
ma<le biguer, or the calibres of 
their gun;' made lefs; for I muft 
be allowed to think them too 
fmail for the latter at prefenr. 
The furveyor of the navy, fenfi~ 
ble chat lhe one or the other muff 
be ~one, feems inclined to 1ecom
men<l the reduc1ion of the calibre, 
by employing guns only of 18. 
pounders on the lower-deck: as 
the French continue to employ 
guns of 24-pound and t'2-pound 
only in thl!ir 64-gun lh1ps, I 
fhould rather ( with great defer
ence l fay it) wifh the (hips were 
enlarged, and made fit to carry 
th{' guns which they have now 
done for almott 50 years, though 
wit' inconveniency. The 50-gun 
fl1ips have always been line of 
baule Chips, and fiill take their 
fiauons in chat ferv1ce occafion
ally. In our diftant fervices, 
they are very able to cope with a 
very large proportion of the fhips 
ufcd by our enemies, both French 
and ~paniards, and take a roucb 
lefs number of men; an articl~ 
of the greatefi importance at a 
time when our other line of battle 
fhips are fo much enlarged, and 
want fo many. I think it may 
be noted here (though it might 
have been done with more pro
pr kty fooner) that we have lef~ 
fened our proportion of men for 
the refpective tonnages of our 
!hips confide1 ably. l n the earli«;; 
parts of our fcrvice their number 
was generally one half the ton
nage ; it is now, and hath long 
be(•n, only about one third. 

" Much hath been done, and 
our ancefiors would be furpnzed 
at the fevcral improvements tbat 
have been made in our navy. 
Perhaps all hath not been done 
that would aecomplifh it; but the 

G bigotry 
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bigotry of old praclice oppofes 
every thing that look5 like iono
vation. I do not recommend the 
adoption of every new whim; 
it i, only from experiment that I 
with to fee the adoption taken ; 
bnt ,·,·e:1 experience is fometimcs 
too weak to combat old preju
dice,. Speculative men may pro
pole, but till trials have been 
m:idc of the utilitr and praaica
bi!ity of wh,1t they pmpofe, it is 
wifdom nOl to n .. "Ccivc them. Du 
H 1mel, iu l1is cxcelknt treatil't-, 
' Sur 1.t Co, dc1 ic,' hath given a 
remarkable in(bnce of this flrong 
oppofition, even to experiment. 
1'hi~ old philofophcr, on \'cry 
philofophtc.il principles, imagin
ed, that in the common praHicc of 
twirling cordage away one third, 
viz. 180 fathoms to 1-;:o, in che 
in {lance of cables, &c. the cor<l
a"e was only w~kened by thi,; 
c~lrao1dim1ry tcnfiun, many of 
the llrancl~ bcin~ broken by it, a 
,reat confumptton ol hemp in
curred, a greater weight added to 

deration.-In fhips deftined for 
commerce, an cxa8 elhmation 
of their c.tpacity is more wanted 
to regul.tte the port duties and the 
contracts between the merchants, 
owners, and builders, than to en
fore them Hia'ncf~, a fixed line of 
flot.ition, and fall failing; as their 
charge may be regulated by their 
abiltty to fuppott it, and their 
hoc of flotation m.iv be confidera
bly vat icd without any huttfol in
terference with other effentia! r!!

quifite$; but in (hips of war the 
<.:apacity {hould be fimply ade. 
quate to its purpofc, neither 
more nor lefs ; it lhuuld not be 
more, to avoid the expence of 
con !lrutlion, and tht: additional 
number 0£ men 1cquircd to navi. 
gate ; nor fuould it be lcl,, from 
an obvious general infufficiency 
to aufwcr tht I eq11ircd purpoft'.s; 
the bias 01ould rathl"r lead 10 

im:rcdfe than dimini01 in capacity 
though lurcly there is little room 
for error in either extreme, if 
common attention be paid to the 
lubjetl. it aloft, and a ~rcater difficulty 

oecafionecl in pariio~ through the 
pulleys by the hardncfs of the 
twilled body." 

\Ve {hall conclude this article 
with a few extraas from fame re
cent obfcrvations on modern 01i p
building : the following arc by a 
naval officer of rank. 

'' The perfeaion of a {hip of 
war, and indeed of evcry1tind of 
{hip, may be comp1 ii.eel in three 
words, «.:apacity, f y, ifcnefs, and 
fiabtlity ; as all the fecondary 
qualities of tlct•ring well, work
j, g well, rolling and pitching 
e;11ilY, are naturally comprized in 
there three principal ones. 

" In ,111 01i ps of war, of t't\O 

or three decks, let there be a 
fixed height of the lower cell of 
the midfhip-port, with li,c mon·h, 
fio1es and provifions on board, 
determined on by the judgment 
of experienced officers; fuppofc, 
for example, five feet \\ciS tie 
dctenninccl height above the line 
of flotation with the above charge. 

•• As the tirft and moll effential 
propcrtv 11f a fhi{> 'is to float under 
.t cletcrmined weight, her capadt y 
becomes the lir!t objc8 of confi-

" As it is a known law in liy• 
droltaticks, that every floating 
body difplacc~ a quamitv of what
c\·er fluid it i:. placed r n cqu.l [J 

11s entire ·weight, nothing more 
i) required to determine the ca
pacity ol a {hip of war, of a p.ir• 
ticular r:He, than bv obfcn·i g 
the dratt of water of a fimtbr 
fhip ,dth a known qu:rntit)' of 
~allafi on board. 
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'' A 74.gun fhip, with her it is rcafonable to prefume, that 
b:illaft in ordinary, which floats either the conftruaor is ignorant. 
at a certain draft of wacer on an or will not take the trouble to 
even keel, meafures, from the meafure the folid contents of the 
plan of ber conftruaion, at the immerfed body; in either in
line of her flotation oownwards, ftance, the fact is equally iuju
a certain number of cubic feet. rious and difgraceful to the na~ 
If (he floats in fa! t water, divide tion." 
the number of cubic feet contain-· Mr. Clifford on the confiruc
cd in the immerfed body by 35,_ tion of !hips, and on the manner 
and the quotient is the number of of fitting and failing them, ob
tons the fhip in ballaft weishts. I ferves: 
fuppofe her ballaA: fuffic1ent to " It has been faid, that the 
caufe her line of flotation to be form of a fifh that fwims faft 
within five feet of the lower fill would in fome meafure be a pro
of the midfhip-port; and as the per model for the bottom of a 
Il:ores, provifions, &c. t'or a ,4- _ fall: failing veffel, and that the 
gun fhip have a known weight, as Dolphin, one of the fwiftell fillies, 
the number of men, artillery, has its extreme breadth far for
fiores, &c. of this clafs are, or warrl. Although a fi{h tf1at 
fhould be the fame, it is but add- f wims fa(l is undoubtedly-forme~ 
iog their weight together, when proper for the purpofe, yet as the 
provided fQr fix nronths, and pa-ffage of a fi{h through the wa
comparing with the numbei:- of ter is occafioned by the movement 
tons of ballafl: ufed ; if greater of its t:iil, it is probable the fi{h 
than the ballaft the capacity of that has its extreme breadth far 
the {hip is too fmall, if lefs fhe is forward, may be enabled thereby 
larger than neceffary. to give more play or vibration to 

'' All the variety that can ar- i~s tail, and by that means acccle
rive in different plans, will be rate !ls paffage more than from 
from the quantity of timber, more any advantage ef th.1t particular 
or leis, ufed in their confl:ruchon, form in di,·iding the water. -The 
which can always be ell:imated dolphin is in other refpecl:s well 
with fufficient accuracy; and the formed for the purpofe, being of 
capacity being once determined, a confidcrable length in propor
no plan 01ould be adopted that tion to its breadth or bulk. Al
varied much.frpm the efiabli!hed though, from what has been faid, 
rcgulaiion, particularly if it mea- you will cont:lude I think it a 
fured lefs. /'i.s the means are fo material point to give the ll1ip a 
fimple that a child may acquire a fair entrance forward; there are 
knowledge of them, there is no other circumltanccs which make 
excufe for any material error in it proper that her extreme 
this moft effential part of the con- breadth fhould be before tbe 
RruElion of !hips of war ; though midfhip, particularly on .iccount 
if one may judge from the firange of her fleering ; and I !hould 
va_ncty in the capacities of our think if it was placed at about 
fh1ps m the fame clafs, and the one third of her length from the 
ablurd mode of calling their ton- fiern, it might probably be as 
nage, as it js called, which de- . advantageous a:. any other pofi
!ermines no one thing :whatever, tion. 
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'' In order to flnd out -tne 
mould that befl uffites the two 
properties of failing fafl and car
rying moll, I think no better 
means ca,i be ufed than by mo
d.els drawn through the water, l:ir 
means of weig,hts and pullies ; 
although I am aware, that the 
fwell of the fea and the r01ling 
of the veffel will make a differ
ence, and prevent its being a cer
tain rule to determine by ; _there 
will be a difference in the failing 
of two vefftls in a rough fca, that 
fail cquatly alike in fmooth wa
ter. If the belt model can be 
afcertained for uniting thofe two 
properties, failing !aft and carry
ing moft, it will be no c!itticult 
matter to find out the ,•ariaricm 
that will increafe the fwifrnefs of 
failing, with the lca!l diminution 
of what Che 1s to carry. 

" It has been a general cufiom 
for all merchant fhips that are 
employed where difpatch or fail: 
{ailing is not. confidered an objei:t 
of confequence, to be confir.,ided 
fo as to carry the molt goods for. 
their dimenfions ; and in order to 
make fuch veffels fail tolerably 
well, to give them large malts and 
yard~ and a great deal of canvafs, 
by "hich means the expence of 
rjgging and canvafs is ,•ery confi
derably encreafcd, as well as that 
Cuch ve!fels require more men to 
navigate them, and of courfe 
more pro,·ilions, water, !lores, 
&c. and the confiant daily ex
pence of fuch fhips, with the wear 
a.nd tear of their materials. is 
much greattr than need be, v.-ere 
they rigged I igbt and failed with 
fewer hands. , 

'' I have been an eye-witnefs 
Ufa floop- of war, with only her 
three top-fails fct, leading the 
way, and, as far a~ I could fee, 
kept before a loaded mc1 cbant 

lhip that carried all her fails, ex
cept ftudding fails, the wind being 
about two points abaft the beam. 
This fhcws how material a matter 
the mould of a {hip's bottom is to 
make her pafs quick th~011gh the 
water; and though there 1s no 
occafion for conAruaing a com
mon merch. nt lhip to fail equally 
fafi, vet if a veffel dcfigned for a 
trade' where difpatch was not an 
obj~fl, had a bottom formed for 
fail111g: fafl, I think it probable 
that fuch a vcffel, with about half 
the canvafs ufually given to foll 
built \'Clfels, -would, upon ihe 
average, make her paffage in the 
fame time; the light ngged \'ef. 
fel v..:ould be able 10 carry fdil 
much longer than the heavy rig
ged one, an1 would probably 
make up in blowing weather, all 
the other gained on h,er in mode. 
rate'weather. 

" Admitting that this calcula. 
tion may be carried too far, I 
think it mull be evident that great 
adYantages would refult to the 
merchant, from confl:rufiing his 
veffel to fail fall, and rigging her 
fuitable for her intended trade. 
Suppofe a <harp built veffel of di
menfions to carry 3c.o tons of 
goods, a little ext1a in the rofl of 
her hull ·wo11ld be the Qnly a_gdi
LionJl expence beyond that of a 
common mcrchant Oiip to carry 
the fame ; her malls, yards, and 
fpars, {hould be about the fame 
d1menfions as are ufual for a fufi 
built {hip that carries. but 200 

ton~, except their being fome• 
what flouter; the rigging and 
fails would be nearly the Jame as 
for the fhip of 200 tons, onlr 1ht: 
/landing I igging of a larger {i:,:e, 
10 enable her to car~y fail the 
l onger in blowing weather; the 
a11chors and cables nearly' the 
fame us ul4al for !hips of her <li-

menfion); 

• 
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menfions ; but all other Cltpenccs 
of malls, yards, rigging, and fails, 
would be but little more for the 
!harp fhip that canics 300 tons, 
than for the full one thar carries 
but 200 tons ; and if fome ma
chi'hery is made ufe of to affiil in 
weighing the anchor, the fame 
number of men would navigate 
the large vcffel that does the fmall 
one; of courfe, the firft coft (ex
cepting the hull), the wear and 
tear ol rigging and fails, feamen's 
wages, p1ovifi0As, a· .d other 
llores, would be but little more 
for the large than the fm<1ller vcf
fel; the large !hip would fleer 
ealier, ftrain lefs in blowing wea
ther, and in every ref peel be, a 
fafer vefi'cl. Cafi-iron cog-wheels 
fixed to the windlafs, with pinion 
wheels co work tn them, would 
give fo grtaL an additional pur
cbalc, that a few hands w<1uld 
weigh the anchor in lefs time 
than is ufually done. The ad
ditional Cuftom Houle expences 
on account of extra tonnage, ·with 
the fmall additional cxpencc of 
keeping the hull of a larger <hip 
in repair, would be FtO con!idcra
tion compared to the ad\antage 
in other refpel:1s; and I iliould 
have no doubt but that <he 
would, upon the average, make 
her paffagcs as quick, if not 
Cooner than the fmall~r ,·eflcl, 
having greatly the ad,·antae,c of 
her in blowing weather and when 
clofe upon a wind." ' 

Manne BUILDINGS- are 
thofc con(huaed for making or 
prefcrving !hips and other vellds, 
as docks, arfenals, florehouies, 
&c. 

BUILT-the particular form 
or conflruction of a <hip, by 
ll'hich £be is difiioguifhed from 
others of a different clafs, con
firuHion, or nation; thus we fay, 
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a lbip is frigate-built, galley-built, 
&c. carvel-work-built, clincher
work built ; or, Englifh. built, 
French - built, American - built, 
&c. • 

BULK of a Ship-implies the 
whole cargo flowed in the hold. 

Bu LK.-H£Aos-partitions, built 
up in fcveral parts of a !hip, to 
form and feparate the various a
partments ; fome of which arc 
particularly flrong. Others are 
light, and removable at plcafure. 
to clear the fhip for aHion. 

The Buu,. HKAD-afore, is the 
partition between the fore-cafilo 
and gratings in the head, and in 
which are the chafe ports. 

BULL'S-EYE - a piece of 
wood in the form of a ring, and 
anfwers the purpofe of an iron 
thimble; it is leldom u[ed by the 
l!.nglifh feamen, and then only 
for the main and fore bowline 
bridles. 

BUM-BOAT-a fmall boat. 
employed to carry vegetables, &c, 
tor falc, to fhips lying at a dif
tance from the Chore. 

BUM KIN or BooMKI~ -
a fhort boom, or beam of timber. 
projetling from each bow of a 
!hip, to extend the clue or lower 
corner of the fore-fail to wind
ward ; for which purpofe there is 
a large block foceJ on its outer 
end, lhrough which the tack is 
pa{fed, \\ h1ch being drawn tight 
down, the rack is faid to be a- . 
board. • 

BuP.tKJN of a boat -is a fmall • 
outrigger ove1 the fkrn, ufually 
fervingto extcnJ the mizen. 

BUNT -the middle pact or ca
vity of the fquare fails, as the 
main-fail, fore-fail, topfail, and 
tQp-gallantfails. If one of thofe 
fails is fuppofed to be divided 
into four equal· parts from one . 
fide to the other, then• may the 

two 
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t,wo middle divi!ions, which com
prehend halfof the fail, &c. pro
perly called the limits of the 
bunt. 

BUNTINE-a thin wooden 
fiu.ff, of which the colour~, or 
~ags, and fignals of a fhip, are 
ufually formed. 

BUNT-LINES- ropes faf
tevied to cringlcs on the bottoms 
of the fquare fails, to draw them 
up to their yards ; they are in
ferted througl: certain blocks a
bove, or on the upper part of the 
yard, whence paffing downwards 
on the fore part of the fail, they are 
fallened below to the lower ed.{!e, 
in feveral places of the bolt 
rope. 

BuNT-LINF.-cloth-thc lining, 
fewed up the fail in the direction 
of the bunt-line, to prevent that 
rope from chafing the fail. 

BUOY-a fort of' clofe ca{k, 
or block of wood, faflcned by a 
rope to the anchor, to point out 
its fituation. °" 

BuoYs-are of various kinds, 
as, 

Can-I3oovs-arc in- the form 
of a cone. Of this kind are the 
buoys which are floated over 
£mds, &c. as marks for !hips to 
avoid them: they are made very 
large, that they m:1y be feen at a 
diftance; where there are leveral 
near each other, they are diftin
guifhed by the colour, as black, 
red, and white 

• Nun-Buovs-arc large in the 
middle, and taper nca-rly to a 

• point at each end. 
Woode,1-Buovs - are folid 

pieces of light timher, having 
one or two holes chrough the 
ends, in which is fixed a ring of 
rope called the /hop. 

Cable-BuoYS - are common 
cafks, employed to b11oy up the 
cables in rocky . anchorage, to 

BUR 
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prevent their rubbing againfl the 
rocks. 

In the harbour of Alexandria 
in Egypt, every 01ip is moored 
with at lea!t three cables, and has 
three. or four of thefe buoys on 
each cable for this purpofe. 

Life-Buov-is gen(jrally of the 
Can kind, though fometimes it is 
made of cork. It is furnilhed 
with a fmi!ll flag on the top, and 
is ufed to throw overboard for a 
perfon wlio bas fallen into the fea 
to lay hold of: while the flag 
ferves to d1rca a boat to the fpot, 
an.I thereby frequently faves the 
life of a fellow-creature. 

Buov-ROPE-the rope which 
faftcns the buoy to the anchor, 
and lhould be alwavs of fufficient 
llrcngth to draw up the anchor; 
it lhould alfo be little more in 
len,gth than equal to the depth of 
the water where the anchor lies. 

Slings of the Bvov-the ropes 
which arc fallened about it, and 
bv which it is made fa(l: to the 
buoy-rope, &c. ' 

To flream the BuoY-is to !et 
if fall from the Chip's fide into the 
water, preparatory to letting go 
_the anchor, that it may not be rc
'tardetl by -the buoy-rope, as it 
finks to the bottom. 

BURTHEN, or BURDEN
the weight or meafure of any fpe
cies of merchandi-z.e that a }hip 
will Ci!ff}' when fit for fca ; the 
general rule for finding which, is, 
to multiply the length of Lhe keel, 
the inner midfhi~ breadth, and 
depth from the main deck to the 
plank joining the keeffon, toge
ther, which produc',t divided by, 
9.~ gives the tonnage, or burthen 
1eqmred in toos. 

BURTON - a, fmall tackle, 
formed by two blocks or pullies; 
it is generally ufed to fet up or 
tighten the topmafi • !hrouds, 

whence 

• 
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whence it is frequently termed a 
Top-BUR1'0N-t,1ckle: but 1t is 
equally ufeful to move or draw 
along any weighty body in Lhe 
hold, or on the deck, as anchors, 
bales of goods, large ca!ks, &c. 

BJSH-a circle of metal, ufu
ally of brals, let into the lignum 
vita! !heaves of fuch blocks as 
have iron pins, thereby prevent
ing the lhea\·e from wearing, 
withoUt adding much to its 
weight. ' 

BUSS-a fm.ill veffcl with two 
man~, ufcd in the herring filhe
rie~, being generally from 50 to 70 
tons bunhcu. 
. DUTT-the end of any plank 
in a <hip's fide or bottom, which 
unites with the end of anoth.:r. 

To fl.art or fpring a BUTT-is 
to loofen the end of a planK by 
the {hip's weaknefs or labour
ing. 

HUTT AND BtiTT-a ter:n de
noting that the butt ends of two 
planks come together, hut do not 
o~·erlay each other. Sec Hoo;,: 
AND Burr. 

BUTTOCK-the convcx7tv 
of a !hip behind, under the Hern ; 
it is terminated by· the counter 
above, by tiic t-ilge be'..,\', by the 
rudder in the middle, .:.n<l br the 
quarter on the fide. 

BUTTONS - are fumetimes 
ufcJ in farlcning a bonnet upon a 
fail. 

BY THE BO.t\.RD-o\cr the 
lhip's fide. ' 

.BY THE HEAD-is when a 
~ip is deeper funk in the water 
forward than aft. 

BYTH.E "WIND-is when a 
fhip fails as nearly in the din:ction 
6f the wind as poffiblc. 

C.~BlN~a room or apartment 
.Jn a fiup, where any of the 

offitcrs ufually refide. ln a large 

CAB [ss 
(hip there arc feveral cabins, the 
principal of which, diftinguilhed 
by the name of great cabin, is dc
figned for- the captain or com
mander. In fhips of the line, 
this chamber is furni<hed with an 
open gallery in the <hip's Ilern, as 
alfo a little gallery on each quar
ter. The apartments where the 
inferior officers or failors fleeP. 
and mefs, are generally called 
bir~hs, which lee. 

CA TIIN-is alfo the name given 
to the bed places built up at the 
ihip's fide between decks in mer
chantmen, for the officers, pa!fen
gcrs, and failors. 

CAnrn.boy-a boy whofc duty 
it is to attend and fcrvc the of
ficers and palfengcrs in the ca
bin. 

CABLE-a large {lrong rope 
of a conliderable length, ufed to 
retain the {hip at anchor. All 
{hips ought to be furn,Oicd with 
at lea!l three cables, vn:. the chief 
cable, or cable of the {hect-an
chor, and the two bowers, being 
a common cab'ie, and a fmaller 
one, And al I cables ought to be 
120 fathoms in length, !or which 
purpofc the threads ·or yams mull 
be I So fathoms, inafmuch as they 
are dirr.imfhe:l one third in length 
br t'l\'ilting. Befides this length, 
it is ncceffary to fplice at leaft 
two cables together, in order to . 
double the length when a fhip is 
obliged to anchor in deep water. 
For although it is not common to 
anchor in a greater c!epth than 
40 fathoms, yet if there is only 
one cable, and the {hip rides in a 
Jiormy and tempe!luous fea, the 
anchor will, of ncceility, fuftain 
the whole weight and violent 
3erking of the <hip, in a direc
tion too nearly peq,endicular. 
By 1his effort it will unavoidmly 
be loo{ened from its hold and 

dragged 
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dragged by the fhip, which, thus 
driven from her fiation, is in im~ 
mediate danger of being wrecked 
on the neareft rocks or iliallows; 
whereas it is evident, that if the 
cable by its great length, were to 
draw more horiwntally on the 

·anchor, it would bear a much 
greater force. 

The long cable _is n1>t fo apt to 
break as the .fhort one, becaufe it 
will bear a great deal more firetch
ing before it comes-to the greatelt 
flrain; • it therefore refembles a 
Iort of fpring, which may be very 
eafily extended, and afterwards 
recovers i.ts fi rfl flate, as foon as 
the force which extended it is re
moved. Befides all this, a f.bip 
will ride much fmoother with a 
long cable, and be lefs apt to pitch 
or plunge deep in the water with 
herfore part. Ou the comrary, 
the .fhort cable, being too nearly 
vertical to the anchor, cannot bear 
fuch a {train, becaufe it is charg
ed with a greater effort; and, as 
it will not bear flretching, may 
break the firft violent tug. The 
1hip alfo rides with much greater 
difficult}', labours extremely, and 
often plunges all her fore part 
un<ler water. 

Every fhip iliould be furnifbed 
with' fufficiency of cables, or what 
is called ground-tackle; for owing 
to a deficiency of this neceffary 
article, many excellent veffels 
have been loft, and it isanincon
fide-rate policy indeed, in mer
cba,nts, to expo le their fhips lo 
fuch evident dangers for the want 
of them. 

Cables are of various forts and 
fizes : in Europe they are com
monly manufaEhued of hemp: 
in Africa of bafs, which is a kind 
of long !haw or rufhes, • and in 
.t\!ia of a peculiar fort of Indiart 
grais. Every cable, of whatever 

thicknefs it be, is generally com~ 
pofed of three ropes, twifted to
gether, which are then called 
tlrands - every !l rand of three 
fmaller {lrands or ropes, and eve
ry rope of three rope-yarns or 
twifts: the twift is made of more 
or lefs threads, according as the 
cable is to be thicker or thinner, 
There ;ue fome cables manufac
tured of four {hands, which are 
chiefly the produllion of haly or 
Provence. 

In the manufaaure of cables, 
after the ropes are made, they ufo 
fi.icks, which they pals firlt be. 
tween the ropes, of which they 
make the Hrands, and afrnrwards 
between the {hands, of which 
they make I.he cable, to the end 
that they may all twift the better, 
and be more regularly wound to
gether ; and alJo to prevent them 
from twining and entangling, they 
hang, at the end of each fhand, 
and ot each rope, a weight of lead 
or fione. 

A cal.ile ought neither to be 
twilled t€>o much nor too little, as 
in the former fiate it will ho ex. 
cremely fliff aQd difficult to ma
nage, and in the latter it will be 
weak ancl unfcrviceable. All ca
bles are ro each other as the cubes 
of their diameters. The number 
-0f threads alfo, of which each ca. 
hie is compofed, being always 
proportioned Lo its length and 
thicknefs, the weight and value 
of it are determined by this num
ber ; thus a cab le of tfirec inches 
circumferem:e, or one iach dia-

J:·meter, ought to con!ift of 48 ordi
nary threads, and wch·h l92 
pounds, and on this founlarion is 
calculated the following table of 
the number of threads and weight 
of cables of different circumfer
ences, very ufeful for all peoplo 
engaged in marine commerce, 

wbo 
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who fit c,ut merchantmen on their 
own account, or freight them on 
account of others : 

Circumference. Threads. Weight. 
4 Inches. 77 308 pounds 
5 I21 484 
6 174 696 

JO 
II 

12 
13 
14 
15 
10 

19 

238 952 
31 I 1244 
393 1572 
485 1940 
598 ' 2392 
699 2796 
821 3284 
952 3'ao8 

20 

1o93 4372 
1244 4976 
l404 5616 
1574 6296 
1 754 7016 
1 943 7772 

Stream-CABLE - a hawfer or 
rope, fmaller than the lower- ca
bles, and ured with the !hcam
anchor to moor the (hip in a ri\'er 
or haven, fheltered from the wind 
and fea, &c. 

To bitt theCABL.E-Sec BtTTs·. 

' To ferve or plait the CA n·u
to b:nd it round with ropes, can
,\·afs, &c. to prevent it from being 
g:illed or worn in the hawfe by 
friction. • 

Heave in the CABiE-the order 
IO draw it into the !hip, by means 
of the cap{bn or windlafs. 

Pay more out, or away the CA
BLE, pay cheap the CABLE, or 
veer more, or away the CABLE
the order to flacken it, that it may 
run out of the fuip. 

To fhoot the CABLE-to fplice 
two pieces of timber together. 

To flip the CABLE-to let it 
TJl.n out end for end. 

CABLE'S length-a meafure of 
120 fathoms, oy which the dif-
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tances of ihips in a fleet arc fre
quently e!limated. 

CABLET -a fmall cable : a 
word feldom ufed. 

CABLE - TIER·_ the place 
where the cables are coiled a
way. 

CABOOSE-the cook-room or 
kitchen of merchantmen. 

CALK. See CAULK. 
CALL-a illver pipe or wbiftle 

of a peculiar conftruction, ufed by 
the boatfwain and his mates to 
fummon the failors to their duty, 
and direcl: them in the different 
employn~ents of the fuip; as the 
call can be fouboed to various 
firains, each of the1•n is appropri
ated to fome particular e:<ercife, 
fuch as hoi!lin~ heaving, lower
ing, \'eering away, belaying, let
ting go a. tackle-fall, fweeping, 
&c. all which are as attemivdy 
obferved by failors, as the beat of 
the drum is by foldiers. 

CALLIPERS- curved com
paffes, ufed to meafure ma{l--s, 
!hot, and other circular fubfian
ces. , 

CALM- the ftate of reft which 
appears in the air and lea when 
there is no wind fiirring. "' 

A dead CALM, ftark CALM, 
flat CALM-are uled to denote 
the greateft poffible calm. 

A long CALM-is often more 
fatal to a fuip than the [evere<t 
tcmpdl, for if tight and in good 
condftion, {he may fuftain the-lat
ter without much injury, whereas 
in a long· calm, the provifion and 
water may be entirely confumed, 
without any opportunity of ob-. 
taining ~ freil1 fupply. • 

Calms are never fo great on the 
Ocean as on th,e Mep1terranean, 
becaufe the flux and reflux of the 
former, keep tbe water in conti
aual agitation, even where there is 

H ' ' no 
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no wind, whereas, there being no 
tides in rhc latter, the calm is 
fornctin,e• fu dead, that the fur
fore d the \\ater is as clear as a 
look in;,- glals; but fuch calms 
arc almoit. conllant prefages of an 
:l.j 1,n ,a.:hing Horm. On the 
c -,n~ .1bout Smyrna, a long calm 
is I c:puted a prognoil:ic or an carth
qual· c. 

When the weather is perfcclly 
calm, and no wmd at all fiirring, 
the f.,iJors try v. hich Wa} the cur
f<'nt fet~, by means of a boat, 
which they fend our, and which 
will ride at a 1cl1or, though there 
is 110 bottom to be found. The 
method is th•s; ther ro,, the boat 
to a little di!lance from the !hip, 
and then rhrnw over thei1 1iluin
mcr, which 1s about 40 pounds 
weight: they let this fink to a,. 
bout 200 fathom, and then, 
though it never reaches the bot. 
tom the boat will turn head a
gain!l the current, and ride as 
fomly as can be. 

CALM latitudes-the traa of 
the Atlantic Ocean, fituated be
tween the tropic or Cancer and 
the latitude of 29° nonh, or the 
fpace between the trade and vari
abl& winds : this being frequently 

, fobjecl to calms of a very long 
co,itmuance, has therefore jufi ly 
acquired the name of the calm la-
titude. • • 

CAMBERED-the deck or 
keel of a f11ip is fald be cambered, 
or to lie cambe1 ing, when they are 
higher in the middle of the length 

,than t0ward the ftem and fiern. 
See BRoKFN-BAc1<r:o. 

CAMEL-a machine ufed at 
Amllerdam, to bear large velfels 
over !hallows, or flats, where 
there if> not fo much water as the 
fhies c1raw. 

CAN-a vcffcl ufed by failors 
to di;ink out of. 

CAN 

CAN buoy. See Buov. 
CANHOOKS-an inflrument 

ufed to fling a cafk by the ends of 
its !laves, and is formed by reev
ing a piece of rope through the 
eves of two flJt hooks, and then 
f pl icing it.s ends togecher. • 

CANN IS l ER or CA SE-SHOT, 

Sec SttOT. 
CANNON - a well known 

piece of arti llcry, mountccl in bat
tcr}' on the decks of a fhip, to be 
ufrd in '1aval engagements, and is 
made eitber of bra!s or ir,in. 

The principal parts of a can
non ar::, 

1fr. The breech, and its button 
or cafcabel, c-alled by fcamen, the 
pomelion. The breech is gene
rally un<lerfiood to be the folid 
metal from the bottom of the con
cave cylinder to the cafcabel, 
'\\ h1eh is the extremity of the can
non op9.ofite io It:; muz"Lle. 

2d. fhe trunniom, which pro
jell on each fide like arms, and 
forve to fupport the cannon near 
the middle of its length, holding 
it almoft in cquilibrio. As the 
metal is thicker at the b1cech than 
towards tl1e mourn, the trunnion; 
are placed nearer to that end chan 
the other. 

3d. The bore or calibre is the 
interior or concave cylinder, 
,~ he1 ei-n the pcwder and fhot arc 
lodged when the cannon is charg
ed or loaded. 

The entrance of the bore i. 
called the mouth or munJe. 

The other parts arc as follow: 

The length. 
The 1ft reinforce. 
The 2d reinforce. 
The chafe. 
The vcntfield. 
The chace girdle. 
The breech mouldings. 
The f welling of the mu1-Zle. 

The 
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The bafe ring and ogee. 
The vent aflra~al and fillets. 
The I A: reintorce ring and 

ogee. 
The 2d do.-do. 
The chace aftragal and fillets. 
The mu22le do.-do. 
The muzzle mouldings. 
The fweJling of the mun1e. 

Th.e ufe of thefe machines, is 
to difcharge upon the enemy 
globes or balls ~f iron, which are 
of various fizes, in proportion to 
the calibre of the cannon. The 
diai;neter of the ball is al ways 
fomewhat lefs than the bore of the 
piece, that it may be di[charged 
with the greater eafe, and not da
mage the piece by ruobing it too 
forcibly in its paffage, and the dif
f~rence between thefe diameters is 
called the windage of the can
non. 

The length of any cannon is 
al'ways reckoned from the hind 
part of the bafe ring, or beginning 
of the cafcabel, to the extrcmi~y 
of the muz2le. The fecond re
infor~e; begins at the fame circle 
where the firfi terminates, and 
the chace at the fame circle where 
the [econd reinforce enqs. 

The firft reinforce, therefore, 
includes the bafe ring, tlie ogee 
neareft thereto; the vent-field; 
the vent-aftragal ; and firfl rein
force ring. The fecond reinforce 
contains the ogee next to the fir!t 
reinforce ring, and the fecond re
inforce ring. The chace com
prehend:- the ogee nearefl: to the 
fecond reinforce ring ; the chace 
girdle and aftragal, and the muz
-ile and allragal. The trunnions 
ar~ always placed on the fecond 
reinforce, fo that the breech part 
of_ the cannon may weigh fome- . 
thtl'lg more than the mu22le part, 

to prevent the piece from {brting 
up behind when it is fired. 

A ,·ariety of experiments made 
with great care and accuracy, 
prove that the powder, when on 
fire, po!ft!ffes at lea!l 4000 times 
more fpace than VI hen in grains. 
Therefore, i.f \ve fuppole that the 
quantity of powder with which a 
cannon is charged, polfc!fes one 
fourth of a cubical foot in grain, 
it will, when on fire, occupy the 
[pace of about r oco cubical feet. 
The fame experiments evince al-
fo, that the" powder when inflam-
ed, is' dilated equally round its 
centre. One grain of powder 
fired in the cemre of different 
concentric circles, round which 
grains 6f powder are placed, fhall 
therefore fet fire to all thofe grains 
at once. From this principle. it 
nes:etfarily follows, that powder 
when fired in a cannon, makes at 
the fame inftant, an equal effort-. 
on every part of" the infide of the 
piece, it order to expand itfelf 
about its centre every way. But 
as the refillaoee from the fides of 
the piece turns the atlion of the 
powder fo ;:ts to .follow the direc
cion of the bore of the cannon, 
when it preffes upon the ball, fo 
as to force it outwards, it preffes 
alfo on the breech of the cannon, 
and this gives the piece a motion 
backwards, that is called the re
coil, which is refhained by the 
breeching, and the convexity of 
the decks. The recoil in fome 
degree dim.ini{hes the · aBion of 
the powder upon the fhot. But 
this <;annot be a,·oided, for if the 
carriages were fixed fo. as not to 
give way to this motion, the ac~ 
tion of the .powder or the effort 
that caufes the recoil, would 
t_car them to pieces in a very • 
fhort time. 

H 2 The 
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The metal of. the cannon is 
not equally thick in all parts, but 
is in fame mcafurc prnportioned 
to the force of' the powder, which 
it is to refill. At the breech 
where the effort is llrongefl, the 
thick.nefs of the metal is eel' 1al to 
the diameter of the correfponding 

• fhot. At the firft reinforce, 
- when this begins to flackcn, the 

thicknefs is fomewhat Ids than 
at the breech ; at the fccond 
where the force is fiill further 
diminifhed, the thickncfs is more 
reduced than at tlie fi r!l ; and by 
the fame rule, the chacc has lcfs 
thicknefs tha~ die fecontl rein
force. The thick ner.~ of the 
chaec gradu:illy diminif'hcs from 
the trunnions to the mouth of the 
piece ; fo that if a cannon was 
withont a cafct1bcl, trunnion and 
mo11ldi11gs, it would exactly re
fcmble the fruflrum of a cone or 
a cone deprived of the fmall 
end. ~ 

Cannons arc charged by putting 
down into the bottom fi1 fl a 
quantity of powder, one third or 
one half the weight of the b:ill. 
r1 hir, i~ done v.ith an inllrumcnt 
termed a ladle, which is a kind 
of C} lin<lrical f poon, generally 
made of copper, and fixed to the 
end of a ilaff called ib lrandle. 
upon the powder 1s put in a wad 

. of rope-yarn, formed like a ball, 
which is prell'cd down upon the 
pomkr with an inflnnncnt called 

• • a rammer, upon this ,~acl is put 
the ball or (hot, and to lecure it 
in its proper place, another wad 

' is firmly prclfcd down upon it, 
which operation is called ram
ming home the ·wad and fhot. 
The touch-hole of the . piece is 

• then filled with powder, froln the 
upper part of which a little train is 
lai(j that communicates with it. 

The ufe of thi~ train is to pre\·ent 
the cxp!ofion of the powder from 
operating direaiy upon the in
firument employed to fire the 
piece, which, in that cafe, might 
be forced out of the hand of the 
gunner. 

In the modern pieces, a little 
gum•r or channel is framed on the 
uppcr part of the breech, t,-, pre
vent the train from being llifperfcd 
by-the wind. This channel 1rach
es from rhc touch-hole to the 
bafe ring. 

·1 he cannon being pqi11tcd to 

its objea, or the place w11ich it ii 
intended to {lrike, the train 1s fir
ed, and the flame immcd1atelv 
conveyed to the powder in th~ 
touch-hole, by which it is further 
communicatt:cl to that in the piece. 
1 he powder being kindled, im
mediately expands, fo as to oc
cupy a much g1eater fpace than 
when in grains, and thus dilated, 
it m:ikcs an effort on every fide to 
force•hielf out. The ball mak
ing lefs refiflance than the fides 
of· the piece, upon which the 
powder prcffo, at the fame cime, 
1s driv~n out b) its ·whole effort, ' 
and acquires that violent motion 
which is well known to the 
world. After firing, there is a 
fponge ufed to clean the piece, 
and extingui!h any [parks that 
may remain behind. In the land 
fc1 ,·ice, the handle of the f.pon~e 
is a long woo~en fiaft, but in 

!hips of war, this handle, wnich 
ulually com,1im the rnmna:r at its 
other end, is a piece of rnpc well 
ftiffcncd by fpun-yarn, which is 
for this purpofe, firmly wound 
:ibout it. Br this convenience 
the rammer becomes ff..:xible, fo 
that the piece is· charged within 
the fi1ip, as the perfon who loads 
it may bend and• accommodate 

we 
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the length of the rammer to the 
diftance betwe~ the mutzle and 
the .(hip's fide: being at the fame 
time 01eltered fro1h the enemy's 
mulquetry, to which he would 
be expofed, in u!ing a wood
en nunmer without lhe <hip. 
To fponge a piece Lherefore, 1s 

to intro<lucc this inllrumer1t into 
the bore, and thndling 11 home to 
the funhet ·end thereof, to clean 
the wL1ole cavi<y. 

Tbe worm, of which the1·e are 
differ~nt kinds, is ufed to draw 
the clrarge when necellary. 

The bit, or priming-i1on, is a 
kind of large needle, whole lower 
end is formed imo a gimb-!ct, 
ferving to cle<1r the infide of the 
touch-hole, and render it fit t~ 
receive the prime. 
,_ The lint-llock is a kind of flaff, 
about three feet long, co 'the end 
of which a match is occafionally 
fafienea to fire the piece. 

We /hall here fubjoin fome 
judicioui, n:m.irks from the pro
pofal of the late ingenious Mr. 
Robins '(which has been fince 
partly adopted) for cncreafi ng 
thellrength of the Britifh navy, 
Ly changing the c;mnon ufed in 
{hiµs ,.>f war into others of equal 
weight, but of greater bbre. The 
advantage of l.irge cannon,, over 
thofe of a !inaller bore, is fo ge
nerally acknowledged, that it re: 
quires no particular difcuffio;.1 :, 

" The moll: important advan
tage of heavy bullets is this, that 
v. ith the fame veTociL)' the}!' break 
holes out in. c:111 folid bodies, in a 
greater proponiou than their 
weight ; that is, for inllance, a 
2.1-pouoder (hot will, witti .the 
~ame velocity, break. out a hole 
m any wall, rampart, or folid 
b_eam, in' which iL lodge.s, about 
eight times larger than will be 

-

made by a three-pound fhqt ; for 
its diameter being double it will 
make a fnperficial fra&ure above 
four times as great as the three
pounder ( more of a fmaller hole 
being clofed up by the fpringing 
of the folid body than of a great 
one) and it will penetrate to more 
than twice the depth : by this 
means the firmeCl: walls of mafon- • 
ry are eafily cmt tl)rough their 
,vhole fub!lance by heavy ihot, 
which eould never be effected by 
thofe.of a fmaller e'alibre; and in , 
{hips, the ftr-0nge!l beams and 
mafls are hereby fractured, which 
a very great number of fmall bul. 
lets would fcarcely injux:e. 

'' To this laft advantage of 
large cannon, which is, indeed, 
a capital one, there mu.fl: be that 
of carrying the weight of their, 
bullet in grape OJ' lead !hot, and 
thereby annoying the enemy more 
effcauallr than could be done by 
tell times the number of fmall - . pieces. . 

'' Thefe are the principal ad. 
vantages of l"rge cannon--, -and 
hence it is no wonder that thofe 
cntrulted with the care of the 
Briti{h navy, have always endea
voured to arm all the {hips with 
the largefi. cannon they cotlfd 
wiLh fafety bear ; and indeed, 
within thefe lafi hundred years, 
great improvements have been 
made on this head, by reducing 
the weight of many of the fpccics 
of cannon, and thereby enabling 
the fame {hips to carr)' guns of a 
larger bore; and very lately, the 
fix-pounder in fome of the hnaller 
!hips ha\·e been changed for nine
pounders of a larger faoric than 
ufual, which has been jufily ef
teemed a ver{ great addition to 
the .frrength o thofe !hips. 

" The importance then of a_l
lotting 
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lotting to all fhips the largefl: 
cannon they can with fafety bear, 
being granted, it rlmaius to !hew 
on what foundation a change is 
propofed to be mi de in the fabric 
of all pieces, fro,n • the prefent 
18-pounders downwards, fo that 
they may be changed for others 
of the fame O.li Jefs weight, but if 
a larger bore. This proponion 
turns on the following coofidera
tions :-The fpecies of cannon 
proper for each Chip is limited by 
the weight of the pieces ; and 
when the charge and effort of the 
bullet.are ailigned, this weight in 
each fpecies is) or ought to be, 
determined by the following cir
cumflances : 

" That they {hall not be in 
danger of burfring. 

" That they /hall not recoil too 
boifrerouOy. 
. '' And that they (hall not heat 
too much by freq\lent firing. 

" All this is to be done bv a 
proper quantity of metal pro1;er
ly difpofed ; ·and when the pieces 
a;e fecured from thefe accidents, 
all additional weig'1t of metal is 
not only ufelefs, but prejudicial. 

" Now what dimenfions and 
weight of metal are more than 
fofiicient for the[e purpofes, we 

• may learn from the prefcnt prac
tice of tbe navv, in the fabnc of 
the 3:2-poun_riers, the heavielt 
guns in commoll ufe ; thcfe are 
made to weigh from 5~ to 53 
hundred wcighr ; that is fomc
what leis than 100 and two-thirds, 
for each pound of bultet." 

From this then the author 
concludes, that any fmallcr piece 
made UJ>on the model of thcfe 
J2-_pounders, ~nd having their 
weight proportioned in tbe fame 
manner to the weight of their 
bullet, w111 fully anfwer all· the 

., 

purpofes recited above, and will 
be of unexceptionable fervice. 

And he founds his opinion 
on tbefo two principles; firft, 
that the {trength of iron or of any 
other metal is in proportion to its 
fubftance ; fo that, for inftance, 
where it has one half the fub
ftance, it bas one half the fhength; 
and this fupp1>fition he prefumes, 
will be fcarcely contefted. Se
condly, that the force of diff~r
ent quantities of powder, fired in 
{paces which they rc:peclively fill, 
is not exactly in proportion of 
thofe quantities, but the leil'cr 
quantity bas in proportion the 
leafi force : that is, for inllance, 
the force of one pound of powder, 
in like circumfl:ances, is lcfs than 
one half of the force of two 
pounds. And this principle the 
author has deduced from many 
repcat<.'d and diverftfied trials 0£ 
his own: and he believes it will 
1,e found agreeable to all (he ob
fervations which have been made 
or Chall be made on this fobjecl. 

•< From thefc two e<mfidera
tions, he hopc:s it will be gran1ed 
him, that if t1vo pi~ces, a large 
one and a fmall one, are made 
with all their dirnenfions in pro
portion to the diameter of their 
refpccfo·e bullets, and confc. 
quently their weights in the fame 
proportion with the weights of 
their bullets, then the larger 
piece with the fame proportion of 
powder will be more firainc1I, 
will heat more, and recoil rno1c 
than the fmaller. . 

"Hence then, as we are aff ured 
that the prefent 32.-pounders are 
of a fufficient ihength and weight 
for all. marine purpofes, we ha\'C 

the greateft reafon to fuppofe, 
that iI all the pieces of an i,nfe. 
rior calibre we(e formed upon the 

fame 
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fame mooel, meaforing by the 
diameter of the• bullet, thefe 
fmaller pieces would not be de
feElive either in ,tn:ugth or in 
weight, bm would be t◊ the full 
;is lerviceab1e on fhipboard as the 
prefent piecei; ~ hich are fo much 
overloaded with metal. 

The author's lchemc, then, 
for augmenting the force of the 
prefent fea bateeries, is not more 
rhan this plain principle; that all 
fhip guns !hould be cafi upon the· 
model of the. 32-pounclcrs, mea
furmg by the diameter of the re
fp~Bn·e bullet ; fo chat for each 
poun<,i of bulle-t there (hould be 
allowca one hundred and two
thirds of metal on 1 v. 

The advantages ·of this fcheme 
\\ill appear by the following 
companion of the weight of the 

prefent pieces, with their weight 
propofed by this new fabric. 
Pieces. Weight now Ditto by 

in hundreds. n~w fabric. 
24 48 to 46 "40 

18 41 to 39 30 
12 34 to 31 20 
9 rig to 26 15 
6 34 ro r8 10 

" Hence then, it appears that 
the 24-pounders will be eafed of 
6 or 8-cwt. of ufelefs metal ; and 
inftead of inferior ca)ibre now 
ufed, much larger ones of the 
fame weight may be borne, efpe
cially wuen it is remembered that 
this computation ex cceds eYen 
the prefeut proportion of the 32-
pounders ; fo that from the above 
projeaed 18-pounders, fo.r in
fiance, 2 or 300 weight may be 
fafcly taken. 

The changes then pr6pofed by the author are thefe; 
Pounders. Hundreds. Pounders. Hundreds. 

1

6 of 24 and 18~ ltz of 20~ 
For 9 2 9 ,and 26 New 18 28 

12 3+and 31 24 40 
18 41 an<l 39 

'' The nine-pounders latelycaft, 
being fiill lighter than tAbat is 
here reprefentcd, r:hey may, per
hap.s, be only Lran~formcd ii.to 
12-pounders: but this wiil be a 
verv great addition o( firength, 
anct the 12-poundcrs thus born~,· 
11 ill be confidl'rab I y lighter than 
the fmalleft nine-pou11ders now 
in ufe. ·1 he weight of the pre
font three-pounders are not re
membered cxaaly by the author, 
but he doubts not, but they are 
heavier than tbe propofed fix. 
pounders, and may therefore be 
changed for them. 

" That many objccl:ions will 
be made to the prefent prQpofal is 
not to be quefl:ioned ; but as they 
will equally hold againft the ule 

of the prefent 32-pounders, which 
are known to be guns of unex
ceptionable Iervice, that alone, 
it is conceived, will be an an
fwer. 

1f 'it be fuppofed (as ancient 
pnu.'rice is always favourably 
fu:ard) chat the exceffes in the 
proponionate weight' of the fmaq 
pieces mull have been originally 
founJ!!d on fome approved prin
ciple, or otherw1fe they could not 
have been brought into ufe; it 
may be anfwered, that 100 years 
fince, there were four-pound<;rs 
made ufe of which wet"e heavier 
than fome of the prefent 11ine. 
poundt:rs, anc! had the fame pre
lcription to plead in their behalf. 
Perhaps the origin of this excefs 

in 
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in the fmaller pieces may be ac- fent allowance of powder, the 
countedfor,byfuppofingthatwhen ✓guns are heated and their tackles 
guns are uf<- l in the batteries on and furniture (lrainc<l, and thi$ 
fuore, their length cannot be in only to rer,dcr the bu llct lcfs cf. 
pruponion (o the diametet'. of their ficacious th·111 it would prove, if 
bore; becaufc rhe parapet heingof impelled l,v a fmallcr charge. 
a confiderable th1cl:ncfa, a {hort Indeed m battering of walls. 

' piece would by its blaft min the: which. arc not to be penetrated by 
embrazures, and the (mailer piec- a fingle !hot from any piece what. 
es, being for this n .. afon made ever, the velocity of the bullet, 
nearly of the fame length with the how much foerer augmented, fiill 
larger, did hence receive their produces a proportionate clfefa by 
additional weight of metal. But augmenting the depth w which lt 
this reafon holds not at fea, penetrates: hut the fide~ of the 
where there is no other exception {l:rongeft 1h1ps aud the greater 
to the fhorcncfs of a piece but the part of her timbers, .... re ot a li
lofs of force, which, in the infian- mited thicknefs in1utti..:iem to fiop 
ces here propofed, is altogether the generality of cannon hu11ets. 

' i nconfiderablc: for the old 1 2- And it is a matter of experiment 
- pounders, for example, being in that a bullet which can but jult 

len~t4 from nine feet to nine feet pals 1hrough a piece of timber 
and a half, the .new ones here :md lofes almofl all its motit•n 
propofed, will be from fcvcn feet thereby. lus much better cl1anle 
to foven and a half long.• The of rcndin~ and fraanring it, th~n 
difference in the force of the: bul- if fr pailect through it \\: ith greater 
kt, fired from 1hefe different piec- ,·elocit,·. • 
es, is but little, and it will here- 41 ·fhat a much ht'tter jird~
afcer appear that in the prefent ment may be made ,,f I hr reafon. 
fobjecl, much greater differences ablenefa t)f thi s fpcculatio11, the 
than thefe are of no confequence. a•ithor thi, k~ prover to add (arn; 

If it fhould be faid that the he Geli<:\'o folurc expericn?e v.i. 
n ew fabric here propofed mufl not contradicl him} that a 12. 

have the prefent allowance of pounder as hl'rc propofccl , which 
powder (which , in the fmaller 1s one of the frm1l!dt pieces at 
pieces, is half the weight of the prefent under confi<lcral i1 11, \\ hen 
ball) diminiO,ed, and that it mufi charged "'ith one thircl of the 
be reduced to the rate of the 32- wc,gh,t of the b11llct in powdu, 
}'Ounde rs, \.\hich is only fevcn will penetrate a beam of •he hen 

• fi xteenths of the weight of the feafoneri tougheft oak, to mo,c 
ball; it is anfwered, that jf the than 20 inches depth, ,md if, 111-
powder in all fhip-cannon what- flead of one folid beam, there aT" 
ever was Ihll further reduced to a number of fmall ones, or of 
one third of the weight of the planks laid together, then allow• 

. ball or e\'en lcfs, it would be a mg for rending and tca1 ing fte• 
conliderable advantage, not only quent in foch cafcs, he doubts 

• by the faving of amm unition, but not but it will often go through 
by keeping the guns cooler and near double that thickncfs, and 
more quiet, and at the fame time this any where within Joo yards 
more effectually injuring the fu ips difiance: that is any where with• 
of the enemy ; 'for with t}le pre- in that difiance, which th~ moft 

cxpenenced 
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experienc~d officers have recom
mended for naval engagements. 
In the fame diflancc a bullet from 
the 12 pounrlers• rv>w in ufe. 
charged with -ha IF the ~eight <>.f 
powder, will penetrate about one 
third part deeper: but if the ef
forts of each 1,iecc are compared 
together at 500 yards ui!l-ance, the 
dilf-:rences ot their forces wi 11 not 
be conGderable. l f this be fo, it 
will not be alfer,en, I imagine, 
that the J 2~pounder here propuf
ed, is leis ufcfut·or leis efficaci
ous for all naval purp:>fes than 
the weightier It-pounder hitherto 
made u!e of. .' • 

" The author has in this pro
pofal fixed on the 3-2-pmmders as 
the flandard for the rcll, becaufe 
experience has long aud10rifed 
them. But from the trials he 
bas made, he is wcll _fatisfied a 
much greater reduction of weight 
than is here propo[ed might fatcly 
take place.; and that one-fourth 
or even oncl-tifth ot the weight of 
the bullet in powder, if prnpeily 
difpofccl, is abundantly tufhcient 
for every fpecies of fhip - guns. 
However, the amhor is f,tr from 
ddiring that bis f peculations tl.ould 
be relied on in an atfc:J.11· of thjs 
nature, where he pretends not to 
ha\·e tried the very matter he 
propofes, buc founds hi" t>pinion 
on certain general principles and 
colla1eral experimems, which he 
conceives he may apply to the 
prefem cafe t, irhout error. There 
is an Ob\1ious Itiethod of d.:ter
mining how far 1s allegations a1e 
conclufi\'e: and that is by defir
ing onc:'of thefe pieces to be call:, 
a 12-pounqer, tor rnftanc.:c, and 
leuing it be proved with the fame 
proportion ot powdc1. allotted lor 
the proof of the 32-poundcrs : 
then, 11 this piece be ti1 ed a num
ber of times fucceflively on a 
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can iage, an-1 its recoil and degree 
of heat be attended to, and if the 
penetration of its bullet into a 
thick butt of oak-beams or planks 
be JiJ.;:ewi[e examine I, a judgment 
mt1y thence be formed of what 
may be expeaed from the piece 
in real fcrvice, and che rcfulc of 
thefe trials will be tl1e moll incon
tc:.lbble confutation or confinna
tion of this propofol." 

We fha II here beg leave to ob• 
fen·e tJ1at the femimems of the 
above propofal have, wich little 
,·ariation, been adopted by Mr. 
Maller and ftrongly recommend
ed. 

Win<lage of a CAN~ON-is the 
difference between the diameter 
of the (hot, and that of the bore 
of the cannon. Pieces of artil
lery. were formerly 'tiiftinguifhed 
into the names of fakers, culve
rius, cannon, demi cannon, &c. 
but at prcfcnt, their names are de
ri,·ed from the weight of the ball 
they dilch:nge, and are as follow : 
42 pounders -32-24-18-9-
G-4-3-&c. 

Cl\'NNONADE, in the ma
rine-is the application of artille
ry to the purpofes of naval war; 
or, the direB:100 of its efforts a
gainft: fome diflant objects intend
ed lO be fc17cd or ddtroyed ; ai, a 
fliir. bauen·, or fo1 trefs. 

CANNONADING-in a \'ef
fel of war cannonadjng is ufed to 
take, fink, or bm n lhe fhips of an 
cnnm, or to drive them from 
their ·defences a{horl', and to bat
tct: and ruin their fortifications. 

As .a )arge ve!kl ut "ar rniiy be 
confidered as a combinatioti of 
floating batrenes, it is evident 
that the cffum of her artillery 
mull be gtneral1y g1eatly flrperior 
to thole ur a• fo1 t re1s on the fea
coatl , but rhi~ is oot al,, ays the 
cafe, for on fome particular occa-

1 !ions 
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fions her !itnation nny he ex
tremely dungcroU's. aml her ern
nonadin~ if'lt ff, ctual. 'I here arr 
fevrr:il ci1C11111f1anccs in which 
h::r f'11periori1y c,rn(ifts, vi7, the 
po\\'1..1 of bringing her differcllt 
b,m.:rit's ro con,·cr6e t0 ,me point ; 
of fh11li11g the line of her attack 
fo as to do the grca1c!l po!lible 
e.,xut1on a;~,,inlt ti1c cnemr, or tp 
lie where {he will be the leaft cx
poft'tl to his 01ot : and chiefly bc:

,caufr, by cmploy111g a m~ch 
greiltcr number of cann m a;;,.1 •ft 
a fore than it Cdll poffiblr return, 
tne imprdiion of her anillcry :l

gainll flone walls foon bec9mes 
aeci!ive and irrdiftible. Be fi(lc•s 
thef'e adv::rntages in the attack,_ fhl! 
i~ allo gre.itl} fupeiior in poi11t 
of defence; becaufe the cr.nnon 
(hot p,1mnr.; with rap1di1y through 
her !Hes, 'tc)cl,,m do anv execu
tion out of the line of th~rr flight, 
or ncc4fion much mifc hit.f by 
thei1· fplimers; whereas, they \'C

ry (oon U1at:or .ind <lcfiroy the 
faces of a paraper, and produce 
iac:t<liblc havock 11mong,t the 
men h• the fragments of the 
fames, &c-. A !h:~ mar alfo re
trf"l1t. w! en fhc fi ids it too da 1gc
rcus 10 remain longer ~xpofe<l ro 
th, <:ncrny·s fire, or when her 
own tile ,annut7 produce the de 
focd drccl. Finally, the flufln
aunf• I w~tion of a fhip, ancl of 
the el I c1 t 1Jn \\ L i<.11 Oic rdh 
nmdcr tile efforts of fh..:lls n:ry 
uncc la n, . nt' altogc,'1cr ddlrnrs 
the dfcu, f the rico hct or rull
iug ,rntl bot n<l g ,1 ,r. \\ hofe exe-
1·uuo11 is fo pe1 nt\'.ious ,,nd <lc
'it1 t,, l I\ c co c1 lortsefs in land en-· 
pgemc.i'' : bl th of which. how
\;\'Gr, a !l1ip ,,t war may apply 

, "irh grca[ lured~. On the con- , 
tr.Ir\', the d,icf inc"nvcnicncy to 
v. hkll (he i~ c.:,; pofc<l, is, that the 
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Jo,..., hid cannon in a fort near the 
brink of th.c lea, ma)' !hike her 
rercatcdly on or under the /ur
focc of the water, fo as to fink her 
before her c:rnnonacle can have 
anr c-on!idcrably cn:c.icy. 

CA'.\10..E - a fo,t of J ndian 
bo,.t or vdfel, ·formed of the 
trunk of a tree hollowed, and 
f,m1ctimes of feveral p·eces of the 
bai k bllencd together; rhcy are 
ufccl on var .. ius <>C'C.illons as fHh. 
ing. paf!age. lTa-ie. &c. and are of 
fe\'Cral Iii.es accwding to the dif_ 
lerenr ufc, for which they arc de. 
figncd in difforent cn11•it1 ic~. They 
arc generally 10wed "'tth pac!c!les, 
inflead of oars, wluch are pieces 
of light woc,d, nearly refembling 
a corn Jl1m·d. and ·in11c•ad of 
mo\ 1ng the parlille horizont,1lly 
likl! au oar, they ww pc:rpe11Jic11. 
larl·,·, thcJmall one~ tire very nar. 
row, h.1,•1n~ oaly 1<H1m for one 
perfon in hrcad1b, and eight or 
1e11 length,\ -iys. They vrry ea. 
ft ly can y fdil. unlels wh,·n goir.o 
before 'the wind. and their fail~ 
are made of a fort of rulhes or 
fi1k grafs ; they lelclom havt- any 
ruUi1cr. the want of·\\hicli is fup
pli.:d by a dexterous management 
ot the bind-oars. The I nclians 
who navigate them, are very ex
pert m rowrng uniformly, and in 
bal:incing them pt operly with 
their bodies, v. h1ch wuukl be dif
.fitult !or a ftrdnr:cr lo do, how
ever well accu{fomccl foe,·cr to 
the conduaing of our boats, on 
account of the· extreme ligb.tncfs 
of the ramlc~. and rheic aptocfs 
~o b~ .ovt.·1L11rned. The'Nt•groes 
Ill G;1111ea, ,ind c\Cn many in the 
Eall-lnc!res 11fc them. l'he .A-
1ncr1c<1n lntlians when th<'y arc 
11ecdiita1t•cl to lane! on a:count of 
a water fall or, uther occ:ilion, 
carry thcir cances on thdr head; 

, or 
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or fhoulders till they arrive at 
fome place where they may again 
be launched. 

The canoe of the Efquemaux 
Indians in L.abrndor h:is a light 
wooden frame, and the {hell in
ftead of a plank is m1de with fcal
ikins fewed together, ,•·hich are 
,wt orily extended round the bot
tom and fides, but likewife o,·er 
the fup, forming a complete deck, 
and having only one opening 
cont'eniently framed, and fitu:1ted 
to admit the Indian into his (cat. 
A flat hoop is fitted to this hole 
riling about four inches, to which 
the forrounding ikin is fewed. 
The Indian's calf {kin jacket be
ing of a pro pet length, he can oc
cafiona!ly • bind the fkirt of it 
round the outfide of Lhis hoop, by 
which means he keeps the canoe 
free from water, and is en:rbled 
to purfae his game far from land, 
and in Hormy fcas. His paddle is 
about 10 feet long, light, ancl flat 
at each end, with which he both 
rows and {leers with great veloci-
ty and exac.lnefs. . 

In the repofitory of the Royal 
Society, is the model of a Green
land canoe, covered with feal
fkins and refembling a g1eat blo1d
der, Co that, howe\·cr the \\"a \·es 
dafh over it, Lhe perfon who ma
nages it; lits in fafoty. 

To CANT-is to turn any 
thing about. 

C,\NT timbers-thofe timbers 
which arc fituated at the rwo 
ends of a fh,p, They derive 
tneir n:ime from being Cantu! or 
raifed obl.1qucly from the keel in 
contra-diftinction to thofe whofe 
Jllanes arc perpendicular to it. 
The upper ends of ·thofe on the 
~ow_ or fore part o[ the fhip are 
inclmed to the flem; as thofc in 
the after or hind part incline to 
the ftetn-pofl: abo\'e, 
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CANVASS-a {hong· kind of . 
cloth, of which the fails are ma<l.e, 

CAP-a flrong thick block of. 
wood, having two large boles 
through it, the one fqnarc, the 
oche1 round, ufed to confine two 
ma!l s togeL11er, when one is erect-
ed at the beau of the other. in or,. 
dcr to lengthen it The principal 
caps of a lhip are thole of the 
lower malls, which arc fitted with 
a (hong eye-bolt on each fide, 
whcre1, .. to hook the block by 
which the topmafl 1s drawn up 
through the CaP.. The breadth 
of all the caps is equal to twice 
the diameter of the topma!l, and 
the length to twice the breadth. 
The rhicknefs of the main and 
fore-caps 1s half the diameter of 
their breadths ; the mizcn-cap 
three fevenths, and the topmall: 
caps two fifths of their refpeaive 
breadths. In the fame manner 
as the topm<1A: flides up through 
tl1e cap of the lower mafl, the 
top-&a1)ant-mall flides up through ' 
the cap of the topmafis. 

CAPE-a prnmontory or head
land, which r.rojccts into the foa, 
farther than the reft of the coaft. 

CAPP AN U~-tbe worm wliil:h 
adheres to, and gnaws the bot
tom of a 01ip; to prevent which, 
all foips in th~ royal nav), and 
many others, are uow fbt:,lthed 
V1-i1 h copper. 

CAPSIZI•:-to upfet, or turn 
over any thin.e;. 

CAPSQlJARE,-or CLAMP, 
part or a gun-carriage. Sec 
CARRf)'.C!;. 

CAP.51 ERN, C.-\PSTAN, 

CAPSTAND, or CAI'srow - a 
llrong maffy e-olumn of timber, 
formed like a truncated cone. 
and having its npper extremity 
pierced to recciYc che bats or le
vers ; it is let down perpendicu
larly tl11ough the decks of a lbip, 

J2 and 
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and is fixed in foch a manner, 
that the men by turning it hori-

• zontally with the bars, may per
form anv work which requires an 
extraordinary effort ; its parts are, 
the h,1rrcl, the \\ helps, the duwn
heacl, ancl the fpindk; its appur
tenances arc, tJ1c bars, the pin\, 
the pauls, and the fwiftcr. There 
are commonly two cap.'~ans in 
large !hips of war; the main, and 
the gear capflan ; the forner of 
which, h:is two drum-he• ':;, an,! 
rna)~ be called a double one, it 
has alfo hanging paul 

The whelps I ife out of the 
m.tin bocly of the capfian lil(e 
buurdfes to cniarge the fwecp; 
fo th.tt a greater portion of the 
cabk, or whate, er rope t·ncirclcs 
the barrel, may be ~ ound ,,bout 
it at one turn witho, t ad, hn~ 
much to the weight of the CJp
ft.in. The whelps teach do,,11-
ward.~ from the lower part ol the 
drum-head to the deck. ' 

The d1um-head is a broad cy
lindrical piece of wuod, rcfem
bling a mill-flout:, and fixed im
mediately' above the harrel and 
whelps. Ou the oulfide of this 
piece are cut a number of fquare 
holes parallel to the <leek to re
ceive the bars. 

The fpindle or pivot which is 
ihod with iron is the axis or f'oot, 
upon -which th,._ capltan rclls 
and turns round in the fattcer, 
which is a fort of iron focker, let 
into a wooden flock or flnndard, 
called the !lcp, ri;!ling upon an<l 
bolted to the beams. 

The bars arc long pieces of 
wcod, or arms 1hrufl: into a mnn
ber of fquatc ht>lcs in the drum
head ill wund, in wl.ich thcv are 
as the ni<li1 of, a ci1ck, of the 
ffolcs to tl!c nave of a wheel. 

hey arc ule<l to hea ,·c the cap
ftan round, ,~hich is done by the 
»ien fctdng their brc. fts .igainft 

them, and walking about, like the 
machinery of a horfc-m1ll, till the 
operation is fin11hecl . 

1 he pins are little bolts of iron 
thrufl pcrpenclicularly through the 
holes ol the drum-head, an1! 
through a c1,rrcfpon<lent hole in 
the end of the ·bar~ made t0 le
cci\'c the pins \l'hen the bars a re 
fix, d. They arc ufcd to confine 
the, bars and prevent them from 
wo: k ing out as the men heave, or 
when the Chip labours. E\'ery 
pin ·j, foltcncd 10 the drum-head 

' with a fm ill imn chain, and th•t 
the lxm mar all fit their refpective 
holes they .ire all numbered. 

The pauls arc ficuatecl on each 
fi<lc ol tlte cap!lan, beiug two 
0101 t hars of iton, bolted at one 
end throu<>h the deck to the 
bdms clol~ to the lower part of 
the \I helps ; the other end which 
occafionally turns round on the 
<leek, being pb:ed at I he intcn·ali 
of the whelps as the capllan 
turns, pre\'ems it from recoiling 
or turni11t b.ick by any fud<len 
jork of tltt• cable as the !hii) rifcs 
on the lea, wh'ich might ~really 
cncl:wger the men who hea"e. 

The l· . .t11£in~ pau.s arc ufecl 
for the f.ime purpof'es, reach. 
i ng from the <leek abo1·e to th, 
drum-head, immediately beneath 
it. 

The ' fo ifter is a rope palled ho
rizonlal ly through holes in th~ 
outer ends of the bars, anJ drawn 
very tight : the intent of this is to 
keep the men lkadJ as they walk 
round, when the !hip rolls, and to 
gi,·c room for a greater number to 
aG I, .by pulling upon the fwifter 
itfolf. 

N. B. Though this . word is 
commonly called capilcrn, its 
proper pronunciation is eapfian, 
bein~ deri\'ed from the beRch 
cabdtan. 

The French call that an Englilh 
caplla1!1 
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capfi:m, "here there arc only half 
'b r ufcd, a1 d wh1 h f, r that rca
fon is only half pcrfornted: this 
is t' icker th n the other. 

There i~ ~lfo a flying c:-ipfl:m 
which may Le moved trom plJcc 
top cc. 

'Jo rig the CAPSTAN-is to 
fix the bars n t:,, ir rcfpcEli\·e 
hole,, thrun rn the pins 10 confine 
them, and reeve the fw1ftcr 
through thC' ends. 

Tu man the CAJ>STA:--i-; to 
place the failors at it;in readinels 
to hea\'C. 

To he.a\'C at the CAPSTAN
is to go roun<l with it by pulhing 
with the bre.ill agamfl the bar~ as 
ah cady obferved. 

To forge the CAPSTAS - is 
the order to .flacken the rope, 
which is wound round upon it. 

To come up the CAPSTAN
is to turn the c.apfian the con
Crary way, thereby letting out 
fomc of the rope 011 which they 
had been hca\'ing. 

To paul the CAPSTAN - is 
to fix the pauh. co prc;\'ent it 
fiom 1ccoili11g <lu1,ng -any J}:rnlc 
of hca-..ing. 

CAPTAIN, in the n:ny, or 
Pon C \PTArn-an oiliccr \ Iv> 
commands a f111p carry 1rg ~o or 
more rannun. 
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as captain of tl1e after-guard, of 
the fo e c me, oE the man, of a 
top, or of .t gun. 

The charge of a captain in his 
M 1j fi)'s na,y is \Cr} comprc
hcn(ivc, in.i!inuch, ,is he is not 
only anfaerable for :iny bad con
dua in the m1l1tary government, 
n:Ivigauo11, am! c~11ipmcnt of the 
!hip he commanc,~, but alfo for 
any nc~lcl:i of d~ty. 't.r 111 manage
mcrrt 111 bts mfcrior officers, 
wbofe fc.\·eral charges l•c. is ap
pointed to fupl'rintc11d and regu
ldl<'. 

On his fidt recci\ ing informa
tion of the condition ~ncl quality 
ol the 01ip he is appointed to 
command, he mun attend her 
confianrlr and ha!len the ncccffary 
pr~parat·ons to fil her tor fea. So 
firid, indeed, are the injunflion~ 
laid on him h\· the Lord High 
Admiral or Co~m1i0ioners of the 
Aclmi1al1,·, that he is fo1bid to 
be out of hi~ ll1ip, from l1is ar-
1 i,·:il 011 boJ1d, till the day of his 
difchargc, llnlcfs b)' particular 
lea\·e lrom the Admiralt)' or his 
comm,wdcr 111 chief. I le is en-
1 i cd t fu w a laudable exam
pl • of honour an<l .vi1t11e to the 
dficcr ,•nd men, ,md to difcoun
t • c , ii cliliolutc, immoral, 
and d1 o 'crlv practices, and fuch 
a . r onn:in· to the rules of 
d ·1 h and • fuhordination, as 

C:t.PT.-.JN of a Chip of\', r-b 
the tommandi~ officer. 

CAPTAIN of a mcn.h:int fhip
is he \I ho has ti C d1rcch fl f th 
fbip's crew and c, rgo. I 1 rm 1l 
ll1ips :ind lhort voyages he 1s 1!1< c 
common!} ca led ma lcr, a l on 
the Mcdacrrane:in the patron or 
patroon. 

CAPTAIN-is alfo a t'tlcgenc
ra\l>, though improp rlr,. given 
to the mafkr or chief offic r of all 
veficls "hatc\'er. It is alfo ap
plied in tlic n.i\·y, to the d11cf 
failor of pare' cular gangs of n en, 

"\\ ell llS to t:orrea thofc who are 
g lt\ of fuch offences as arc pu-
1 1n1abl a.:-corcling to the uf,1ge of 
thl· ka. 

He i ordered particular)~• to 
forvey all the milit,1ry 11orcs 
, l ich arc fent on boa1d, and to 
1 ct urn , h tcve1 is deemed unfit 
tor fer\ ·cc. His dil~gcncC and 
, pplication are rcqmred to pro
cure his complement of men ; 
obfcrvang carefully tCl enter only 
fuch as arc fit for the ncct:iTary 

duty 
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duty, that the government may 
11ot be put to improper cxpence. 
'\Vhen his {hip is fully manned, 
he is expeEled lO keep the t:frab
Ji{hed number of his men com -
plete, and fupcrintend the tnuHer 
himfelf, if there is no cle1 k of the 
check at the port. • 

When his fhip is employed on 
a cruizing flation, he is cxpedt:d 
to keep the Cea the whole length 
of time previoufly appuintcd :- uut 
if he is compelled by fomc unr.x
pcElcd accident to return to port 
fooner than the limited time, 
he ought to be very cautious of 
a good fituation of anchoring, or
dt'ring the ma<ler, or other careful 
officers to found and c!ifcover the 
depths of water and dangers of 
the coJfi. 

Prev.ious to any porribility of 
engagement with an enemy, he is 
to quarter the officers and men to 
the necefi'ary lbtion~, according 
to their office or abiline~, and to 
exercife them in th.e management 
of the artillery, that...they m&y be 
more expert in the time of battle. 
His llation in an engagement is on 
the quarter-deck; at which Lime 
he is expcacd to take all oppor
tunities of annoying his enemy 
and improving every advantage 
over him ; to exhibit an cxamp:c 
of courage a11d fortitude to his 
officers and crew; and to place 
his 01ip oppofitc to his aclvcrfary, 
in fuch a pofition zs that every 
cannon fhall do cffcclual execu
tion. 

At the time of hi~ arrival in 
port after his return from abroad, 
he is to a!feml.ilc his officers and 
draw up a detail of the obfcr\'a
tions that have be:=n made during 
,he voyage ; of the qualities of 
the !hip as to her tnm, ballafl:, 
tlowage, and manner of failing, 
for the informatio11 and <lireaion 
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of tho(e who mav fueceed in com. 
mand ;· and tlus account is to be 
figncd by l11mfclf and officers, 
and to be rc-tn rned to the refident 
C1Jmmiffio1 er· of the navy at the 
p01 t where the 01ip is difchargcd. 

13v an eAablilhment made in 
t iO~, near one third Wd~ retrench. 
eel frorp tlte foa pay, an~ tlt,u of a 
ftrfl rate fi,t:d ar 1 I. of a fecond 
rare at 16s. of a third rate at 131, 

hd. of a lou1 th r:itc at Ios. ot a 
fifth rate at 8s. and of a fixth rate 
at 6s. per d:w. 

l n ad111irals fhips and all fbi_ps 
of the fo ft rate, the French have 
two captains, t\,o lieutenants, and 
two enfigns. 

CAPTAINS of port - are, a. 
mon~ the French, officers eflab
hfhecl in fomc confidcrable f~ 
ports, where there are arfenafs, as 
al Brcll. Toulon, Dun~irk. &c. 

CAP'! UJU::._ a pri:r.1; taken 
by a f11ip of war at lea. 

Velfc!s are looked on as prizes 
if they fight under any other fiand
a1 d than tl1,1t ol the !l<,tc from 
which the) li.i, c their cornmiffion, 
if c}.cy ha,c r-J charter party, 1n. 
,·oil·e, or b1 II of I sdrn° 11board; 
if loaded with eAcHs bclot.ging to 
the Ki 11g's n1cm ie~. or ewn • con
tr;iband goods. Thl)lc of the 
Kill.! 's fubjcfis reCO\ ::-red r rom 
the cncm}, after 1c1rlaini11g 24 
hour~ in ti1ci1 hands arc uccmeJ 
lawfol prizes. Vctfol~ thJt rc;u[c 
to fhike may he con/lrained; 2nd 
j r they mak.c I eli Hance and fight, 
become lawful prizes -if taken. 

In fhir.s of w.i1· the prn·es are 
to be clivid..:d nniong the c.sptors, 
i. c. officers, lea men, &c. os his 
Majc!ty fhaH uppoint by procla, 
rnation: but among pti\atcers tr.e 
divifion is accorJing to agree
ment among the owners. 

Br. fut. 13 Geo. 2. C, + 
J udgcs and ofiil.:crs, failing of rhor 
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duty i~ re~petl to t~e condem~a
tion o! pn2es, forle1t 5001. VI 1th 
full co !i, of fuit, one moiety to 
the King, and the other to the 
informer. 

Vy e !hall fay more on this fub
j.eEl in the article of PRIZE. 

CARCASS-a compofition of 
combu11tblc fubHances, made up 
in proper dirncn!ions 10 be placed 
inllead of the fl1ell, in a mort.ir. 
It 1s d1rown into towns, in order 
to fet fire to the buil<lirigs. It 
has 1woor three apertures, through 
which rhe fire is to bl,1•z.e, and 
ferves by its light while burning, 
as a d11 eHion in throVl·mg the 
!hells, and lO dt:ter pcrfons from 
;ipproaching to put it out, it is 
equi; ped wit~ {everal pi!lol bar
rel- Joa led with powder and balls 
to rhe m'uz2les, which cxi•lode at 
various times as the compofition 
burns down to them. ::iee BoMB, 
&c. 

CAREENl~G-the operation 
of ht:a\ ing the <hip dqwn on one 
fide, by the application of a llro1~g 
purchale to her mafis, which are 
prope1 ly fupp<>1 ted lor the'occa
fion, to prevent their breaking 
wit!, fo great a flrain; by which 
means one fide of the bottom, be
ing elevated aho,·e the furface of 
the w;,1ttr, mav be cleanfcd or re
paired. See Breaming. When 
a ~ip is laid on a careen every 
th~ng is taken out of her : bur. 
this operation is now nearly fu
p~(feded by {heathmg the !hips 
w11h copper, whereby they keep 
a clean bottom for feveral years. 

A ihip is alfo faid to careen, 
when <he inclines to one fide at 
fea by a ~re!s of fail. 

CARGO-the lading, or whole 
quantity oJ merchan<lize a .!hip is 
freighted with. 

CARGO-al(o denotes an in
voice of the goods P.ut on board. 
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CARLINGS-fhort pieces of 
timber ranging fore and aft from 
one deck beam to another., into 
which their ends are fcored; they 
are ufed to fuftaio and fortify the 
fmaller beams of the fhip. 

CARPENTER-an officer ap. 
pointed to examine and keep in 
order the frame of the <hip, toge
ther with her mafis, yards, boats. 
and all other wooden machinery, 
likewifc the fiorcs committed to 
him by i11de~ture from the fo.r. 
veyor of the dock-yaTd. 

It is the carpenter's duty in 
particular, to keep the fhip ttght. 
tor which purpofe he ought fre
ql,lcntly to review the decks and 
fides, and to caulk them when it is 
fout1d neceffary. In the time of 
battle, he is to examine up and 
down with all poffible attention 
in the lower apartments of the 
{hip, to flop any holes 1hat may 
be made in the !ides l.,y fhot, with 
wooden plugs, provided of feverai 
fiLes for that purpofe. 

CARRlAOE of a gun - a 
ftrong frame of wood tixed 011 
four folid wheels, or trucks, on 
which the cannon is placed: ia 
chief parts arc, as follow : 

I. The fides or cheeks. 
'2. The axle-tre~s. 
3· The trucks or wheels. 
4. The tranfom. 
5. The folc or bottom. 
6. The bl'.d. 
7-. The quoin. 
Thcfe are all of wood. 
8. The cap-fq_uares, or clamps. 
9. The eye-bolts. 

10. Joint bolts. 
1 r. The tranlom-bolt. 
12. The bed-bolt. 
I,. I-Iif\d axle-tree bolts. 
14. The breeching-bolts. 
I 5. Loops, or eye-bolts, to which 

the gun tackle are hooked. 
Tbefe ,1rc all of iron. ; 

b 
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In a ,,cffel of war the carriJge 
on which the cannon is. placed, 
is a kind of wheeled fle<ige, com
pofod of two large pieces of plank, 
called as above, -fidcs or cheeks, 
connected together by means of 
c-rofs pieces, which are axle trees, 
tranfoms, or bolts. The t\\ o 
axle-trees arc fixcd ·.acrofs under 
the fore and hinder parts of the 
carriage, bein~ fupported at their 
extremities by fol id wooden wheels 
called t::ucks. The Lranfom is 
placed direaJy over the fore a.,_le
tree, and exaHly in the middle of 
the height of the checks or fidc
pieces. The height of the' tran
fom is equal to two diameters of 
the {h0r, and the breadth w one 
diameter. The wheels are firmly 
retained upon their axle-trees, by 
means of iron bolts pa Hing through 
the latter "ithouc the wheels : 
thcfe bolts are called !inch-pins. 
The breadth of the wlieds is al
ways equal to 1hat of the cheeks, 
but the height of the cheeks and 
diameter of the trur;ks mufl con-

• form to the height of the gun
ports above the deck. The car
Tiagcs of the Jowc:r tiers 1hould, 
therefore, be fo formed, that when 
the breech of the cannon ljes up
on the hind axle-tree, the muz-z.lc 
pf the piece fhou!(I tuoch above 
the port, am! the caunon be morc
o\·cr fo fo~ ured by its rnck It::: and 
bre~chings, as to prc:vent il from 
!lraining d1t: Cbip as lbe rolls. in a 

· ftormy fra. 
CARfUCK BEND-a kind of 

knot. Sec B1,ND. 

CARRICK !kns-the bit1s 
·which ruµport di~ windhif~. 

CARRONADE-a cannon of 
peculiar conllruaion. beinh muc:h 
!horter and li6htc~ than tlic com
mon canuon, ,mo havini• a cham
ber for the, powder like ':i monar; 
they arc gcm:rally of large calibre, 
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and carried on the upper works, 
as the poop: aud forecaftle. They 
denvc Lheir name from Carron in 
Scotland. 

To CARRY AWAY-is to 
break; as, " That <hip has earn. 
ed a¼'II)' her fore-topma[t," i. e. 
ha~ hroket1 it off. 

CART.EL-a fhip commi!Iion. 
ed in time of war w exchange the 
prifoners of any two hoftile pow. 
ers, or to carry a propofal, &c. 
from one to the other; for this 
reafon 01e has on I y one gun on 
board, which is for the purpofe 
of firing fignals, as the officer 
who commands her is particular. 
ly ordered to carry no cargo, 
ammunition, or implements of 
\\ ar. 

CARTRIDGE-a lar,~e paper 
qag which contains the charge of 
powder !or a.cannon. 

CARTRIJJGi, box-a circular 
wooden box, with a lid fliding_ 
upon the two parts of a fmalf 
rope, in -a fimilar manner to the 
top 6f a lady's fnuff-box. lt con
tains one cartridge, and its ufc is 
to prcfcrve it from burlling and 
from fire. 

CARVED V✓ORK-tl~urna
ments of a lhip which are wrought ,, 
by the carver. 

CARVEL WORK-in con
tradi flinHion to clinker work ; is 
tht: common method of planking 
,,cffol~. by layin~ the cd~cs clo[e 
tu each othtr, and caulkrng them 
10 make ;hem water-tight. 

C.'\SE.fhut, or CANN'ISTER

fhot-a great number of (mall 
b~11lets put into a cylindrical tin 
box. 

To CAST-is to fall off, .fo as 
to bring the dirc8ion of the wind 
011 one fide ot the !hip, ":~ic_b 
before was right ahead. l his 
term is panicularly applied to a 
ihip ridwg head to wind ; when 
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her anchor firfl: Ioofens from the 
ground. 

CAST avrav-the ftate of a 
{hip which is loA:, or wrecked Oil 

a lee-fhore, bank, rock, &c. 
To CAST off, or tG CA.ST loofo 

-to untie. 
CasT off the lead-the aa of 

once heaving , the lead into the 
fea, to find what depth of water 
there is. 

CAT -a {hip formed on the 
Norwegian model, and ufual
ly employed in the coal trade. 
Thefe ,·effels a,:e generally built 
remarkably {hong, and carry 
from four to fix hundred tons ; 
or in the language of their own 
mariners, from twenty to thirty 
keels of coals. A cat is di.ftin
gui(hed by a narrow ftc;rn, pro
jeaing quarters, a deep waifi, and 
by having no ornamental 'figure 
on the prows. 

CAT-is al [o a fort of flrong 
tackle, ufed to draw the anchor 
perpenditularly up to the cat
head. 

CAT block. See BtocI<. 
CATAMARAN--a fort of 

a raft or float formed by the faf_ 
tening a number of poles to each 
other fideways, and laying boarcis, 
planks, &c. o_n the tpp, fo as to 
convey goods or paifengers to 
fomc dittant place by water, 
when no boat can be procured : 
this, however, can only be per
formed when the forfacc of the 
water is -riot much agitated, 

CATAMARAN is alfo a name 
given by rhe,fa.ilors to a kind of 
boat ufed in the Eaft-Indies. 

CAT-HARPINGS - ropes 
fe~ving to brace in the furouds 
ot the lower marts behind their 
rcfpcmve yards, for the dollble 
purpofe of making the !hrouds 
tnore tight, and of affording room 
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to brace the yards more obliquely 
when the !hip is dole hauled. 

CAT -HEADS - two II rong 
!hon beams of tiinber, projccling 
almofi horizontally over the (hip's 
bows on each fide of the bow
fpric. 

That pa rt of the cat - head 
which- refl:s upon the forccallle, is 
fecurely bolted to the beams; the 
other projecting part carries in its 
extremity two or three fmall 
wheels, or {heaves of brafs or 
!lrong wood, about which a rope 
called the CAT-FA.LL paifes, and 
communicates with the cat-block, 
which alfo contains three ilieaves. 

The cat-head alfo ferves to 
fufpend the anchor clear of the 
bow, when it is neceffary to let 
it go: it is fupported by a fort of 
knee, which is generally orna
mented with fculpturc. 

CAT-hook-is a fhong hook, 
fitted to the cat-block, to hook 
the ring of the. anchor when it isi 
to be drawn up, or catted . 

CAT-O'NINE TAILS-.an 
int1rument of punilhment ukd 
on board /hips in the navy; it is 
compo(ed of nine pieces of line 
or tol'd about a half a yard lontT, 
fa:ed upon. a piece-of thick rope 
for a ,handle, and ha\·ing three 
knots on each .it fmal I intervals, 
nearcfl: one (;nd ; with this th.:: 
feamcn who tranfgrefs are flogged 
upon the bare back. 

Thie,·cs CAT - a c;it-o'nine
tails havi11g larger and harder 
knots upon it than thofe ge11eraily 
employcd,1 a,nd 1s only ufed for the 
punifl1ment of theft. 

CATSPAW-a light air of 
wind pcrcei\'ed at a d1Hancc in a 
calm, by the imp,cffion made on 
the furface of the lea, which it 
fweeps very lightly, and then de
cays . 

• K CATSPAW 
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CA TSPA w-is alfo a name giv
l'n to a particular I urn maru: in 
the bight of a rope, in order to 
hook a tackle on it. 

To CAULK or CALK- to 
drive a quan111y of oakum or old 
ropes unt~viflcd and pulled afun
der, into the teams of the planks 
in the lhip's decks or fidt:s, 111 or
der co pre\·cnt the entrance of 
water. After the oakum is driven 
very hard i9to thcfe feams, it is 
covered wi1h hot melted pitch or 
1ofin, to keep ic from rottrng. 

• CAYS - in the W cfi-lndies 
arc meant of little iflands and 
1ocks, that arc almoll every where 
difperfed amongll thofc illands. 

CEILING-the infide planks 
of a fh1P.· 

CENTRE-the divifion of a 
' fleet bctw'ccn the van and the 
tear in the )me ol battle, and be
tween the weather divifion and 
lee one, in the order of failing. 

CENTRY - an armed man 
placed as a guard at particular 
places in the Il1ip for fecurity or 
ftatc. 

To CHAFE_:to rub or fret the 
furface of a cable, mall:, or yard, 
by the motion of the 1hip, or 
otherwife. , 

CHAIN-PUMP-part of the 
PuMr, which fee. 

CHA 1 Ns-llrong links or plates 
of iron, the lower ends of which 
ate bolted tl11ou,!h the {hip's fide 
to the timbers : they arc placed at 
{hort diftances from each other on 
the £hip's outfide, as being ufcd to 
contain the blocks, called dead
eycs, by which the !hrouds of the 
walls are extended. 

CHAIN-lh•>t-particular kind of 
!hot, formed by faftening two 
cannon-balls together, with a 
fhort chain, and dcfigncd to ma11-
ile and ruin a .!hip's fails and 
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rigging, or to defiroy her malts 
a111I }'dr,ls. 

Top CH A IN-a chain to fling 
the lower yards in time of battle, 
to prc\·cnt them from falling down 
·when the ropes by which they are 
hung are <hot away. 

Cll.\IN wales, or CHAN:-IEi.s, 
-broad and thick planks pro
jetting horizontal I y from the 
·<hip's outfide, beginning abrca!l 
of, and continuing fomewhat a
baft each mafl. 1 hey are form
ed to extend 'the <hroud~ from 

.each other, and from the axis, or 
middle of the ftiip, fo as to give 
a greater fccunty and fupport to 
the malls, and to prevent the 
ihrouds from rubbing againll the 
gun-wale. Every mall: has its 
chain-wales, which are either 
built above or below the fcconcl
dcck ports in a l11ip of the line 
they are lhongly connected to 
the fide by knees, bolts, and 
llandards, bcfides bciug confined 
tnereto by the chains, whofe up
per ends pals through notches on 
the outer edge of the chain-wales, 
fo as to unite with the <hrouds 
abo\'e. 

CIL\NNEL - in Hydrogra
phy, the rlccpell: part of a rinr, 
harbour, or flraight, \\hich is 
moll convenient for the track of 
1hipping ; alfo, an a m of the fe.1 
runniug between an ifland and 
the main or continen,, as the Bri. 
ttlh channel, &c. 

CHJ\PEI:;LING a l11ip-the 
act of turning her round in a ligl1t 
breeze of wmd, when !he is clofe 
hauled, fo that !he will lie the 
fame way llte did before. This 
is commonly_ occaliond by the 
negligence of the llcerfman, or 
by a fudden change of the wind. 

CHAPLAIN-the _pridl ap
pointed to perform divine fer• 

vice 
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vice on board !hips in the royal 
navv. • 

CH.~RGE of a cannon-the 
quantity ot powder put in to be 
fired at one time, wluch is Lifually 
near one-half the weight of the 
ball, except in carronades, where 
it is confHerably lefs. 

To CHASE-to purfue a £hip 
or fleet in fight. 

A general CHASE-is when all 
the fb,ps of a fleet or fquadron are 
ordered by fignal to purfue fome 
other fleet in fight. 

CHART-a marine map or 
draught, upon which are repre
feritcd the coal1s, iiles, banks, 
rocks, and d'.lngers or the fea, to
gether with the points of the 
wind, and the entrance or bays 
and rivers, whereby ~o regulate 
th~ various courfcs of a fiiip in her 
voyage.. 

CH '\RTER-PARTY-a deed 
or writing made between mer
chants and [ea-faring men con
cerning their merch,111dife and 
maritime ;,tlairs. 

A CHART-ER-PARTY of af
frei_r,htment - fettles the agree
ment in relation to the freight 
and cargo of a fhip, between the 
merchant and mailer or comman
der of the veffcl ; it bi11ds the 
mall.er t0 dclh·er the cargo in 
good condition at the place where 
his thip is to be dikharge<l, &c. 

In tliofe CHARTER PAR TI e:s, 
if the dangers of• the fea are ex
cepted, it has been adjudged Ll1ar 
fuch cx.ception extends as well 10 
"1ny danger upon (ea from fl1ips of 
war or pirates as to common 
hazards of fhipwrcck, tempefls, 
&c. 

CHASE or CHACE-theveffel 
pUI fued by fome other. 

Bow-CHASE-cannon iituatcd 
•in the fore part of the fhip, to 
fire upon any ohJect ahead of 
her. 

Stern-CHASE - the cannon 
which.are placed in the after part 
of a fl1ip, pointing aftern, and in
!ended lo annoy any {hip which is 
lfi purfuit of her, • 

-

To CHECK-is to eafe off a 
little of a rope which is found to 
be too fliffiv extended; it is alfo 
ufed in a contrdry fenfe \\ hen ap
plied to the cable running out, and 
then implie~ to Oopper the cable. 

Cle,k of the CH1:.CK-an offi. 
cer in the royal docl<- yards, who 
goes on board the {hips of the na
v¥ to mufl:er the 01ip-<s company, 
of whom he keeps a regifler. 

To CHEER-to falute a ll1ip en 
paffant, by the people all coming 
upon deck and lrnzzaing thnee 
times, cal led three cheers ; it al
fo implies to encourage or ani~ 
mate. 

CHEERLY-implies heartily, 
cheerfully, or quickly, as, " row 
cheerly in the boats, lower away 
cheerly," &c. that is, row hearti
ly, lower fpeedily, &c 

CH EEKS of the Maft-the faces 
or projec1 ing parts ou each fide of 
the malls, formed to fullain the 
treflle-trees upon which the frame 
of the top, together with the lop
mafi:, immediately rd.ls. 

CHEEKS, or !ides of .i. ,gun-car
riage. See CAR,' IAGE. 

Ammunition-CHr,STS - are 
chefis placed in the tops of Chips 
of war to contain the ammunition 
for the fwivels, &c. 

Arm-CHESTS-are chefrs plac
ed in various parts of the !hip, to 
afford a ready fupply of mu{kets, 
pi!:01~. cuda Ues, &c. 

Color-€HESTs-are che!ls ap
propriated to the reception of flags 
for making fignals, 

1 

CHESSTREES-two pieces of 
wood bolted perpendicularly, one 
on each fide of the £hip ; they are 

K l ulcd 

. ' 
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ufed to confine the ,clues of the the inner part of a i'nip's fide. 
main-fail, for which purpofethere ufed to fuftain the ends of the
is a hole in the upper part, beams, and extending from ftem 
through ·which the tack paffes that to Hern, including the whole in
·extends tho.. clue of the fail to terior range of the fide, They 
windward. are placed clofe under each deck, 

CHEST-ROPE-is the fame fo as co be fecurely fayed to all 
with the guefl or gift-rope, and the tirr~cr.:;, Lo which they are 
is added to the boat-rope, when fafi:ene<l by nails through the 
the boat is towed at the fiern of clamp, aJ1d p~netratirrg t-..vo thirds 
the {hip, to hep her from !heer- of the thicknefs of the timbers. 
ing, i.e. from fY!'inging to and fro. The clamps of the ,lower and 

CHJCO-on the vV. coaft of fecond decks ought to be equal 
New Mexico on the' Pacific in thicknefs to half the corref:. 
Ocean, is a term wbich fign\fies ponding timbers in that part, and 
little. as broad as can be procured. In 

To CHINSE-is to thrult oak- their dif{>ofition it is e!fentially 
um imo a feam or chink with the neceffary to a\'oid their being 
·point of a knife or chifcl, and is wounded by the ports, as the 
chiefly ufed as a temporary expe.: fircngth and firmnefs of a !hip 
di.ent in lieu oF caulking. greatly depend on the fobllance 

CHITTLE-a ttrm fignify- and folidity of thofo pieces which 
ing little in the Ea!l-Indies. < lie horizontally in her frame. 

CiiOCK - a fort oF wedge, CLAMPS - are alfo fmooth 
ufed to con fine a caflc or other crooked plates of iron fore-locked 
weighty body in a certain place, upon the tnmnions of the cannon 
and to p11e\"ent it from fetch- to keep tl'iem faft upon their car
in6 way when the !hip is in mo- riages; thefe, however, are more 
tion. JJroperly termed cap-fquates. See 

CHOCKS of the rudder-arc CA!l.Rl;..GE. 

large ' pit.c1.:s of timber kepc in CLAMPS, cf the latter kind
readinefs to flop t11e motion of are likewife frequently ufed to 
the rod kr in cafc .of any accident faflen the malts or bowfprits of 
and while a new tiller is fhipped, fmall velfels, and of boats. 
&c. To CLAP oN-is to fafl<;n or 

CHOCK A-BLOCK-is the to lay hold of, as, '' Clap on the 
fame with BLOCK-A.BLOCK, ftoppers before the bits," i. e. 
which fee. faften the ftoppcrs ; " Clap on 

To CHOP-ABOUJ' -is ap- the cat-fall,', i. e. lay hold of the 
plied to the wind when it variei; cat-fall. 
frequently and fuddeuly. To CLAW, or CLAW OFF 

CI:,, TERN-a large wooden -to beat, or turn to windwarcl 
t rough, placed in the well jufl be- from a lee- fhore, fo ·as to be at 
low the -orlop, • and ha,:ing a ka- fufficient diflance from it, .to. 
den pipe, which goes rhi;ough avoid !hipwreck, &c . 
the {hip's f:de whereby it is octa- CLEAR-as a naval term, is 
f;r11Jlly filled with fea-water, applied to the weather, the fra 
, . h:rh 1s thence pumpep up to coa!ls, cordage, navig.ition, &c. 
w ... lh the llccks, &c. CLEAR weather-2.as. oppofed to 

CLAMPS - thick planks 9n cloudy or foggy. 
' Ci.EAR 

a 
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CLEAR coaft-whcn the navi
gation is not rendered dangerous 
by rocks, fands, or breakers. 

CLEAR-is exprdfe<l of cord
age, cables, &c. when they are 
difentangled fo as to be ready for 
immediate fervice. _It is' ufually 
opp(}fed to FOUL 111 .tll tbefe 
cafes. . 

To CLEAR~has feveral figni
ficatio1~s, particularly to efrapc 
from, to unlqad, to empty, to pre
pare, &c. as, 

To CLeAR the land-to cfcapc 
from the land. 

To CLEAR a lighter, or the 
µold-to empty the hold. 

To Cu AR for action-to pre
pare for aclion. 

To CLEAR a fhip-is to obtain 
]eave for failing or filling the car-
go by paying the culloms. . 

CLEATS-pieces of wood ef 
different fhapes, ufed occafionally 
in a {hip to 'fafien ropes upon: 
fome have one and fome two 
arms ; others are "ithour arms, 
being honowed in the middle to 
tie any thing to, and are called 
belaying clears, a deck cleat, and 
a thumb cleat. 

CLICKS-are fmall pieces of 
iron falling into a notched wheel 
attached to the winches in cutters, 
&c. and thereby ferving the office 
of gauls. 

CLINCH-a particular me
thod ot fafiening large ropes by 
:; kind of kn9t, and lci2ings in
Jiead of fplicing, and is chiefly 
ufed to fallt:n the cable to the ring 
of_ the anchor, and tbe brccchings 
ot guns to the ring- bolts j n the 
ihip's fide. 

CLINCHER-WORK-the 
difpofition of the planks in the 
lid<: of any boat or veffel, when 
the lower edge of every plank 
overlays that next below it, like 

-

CLO rn 
{lates on the roof of a houfe. See 
CARVEJ.-WORK. 

CLINCBER-BUIL T-made 
of clincher-work. 

CLO~t!:-HAULED-thc ar
ningement or uim of a !hip's fails 
when !he endeavours to make a 
progrefs in the nearefi clircfiion 
po!Iible towards that poi.1t of the 
compafs from which tbe wind 
~lows ; in this m::mner of foiling 
the keel of !quare-rigged vetfels 
commonly makes an angle of th: 
points with the line of the wind. 
but cutters, lnggers, an<l other 
fore an<l aft rigged veffels will 
fail much nearer. 

A II velfels, indeed, are fuppof
ed to make neady a point of lee
way when clofe-haulcd,' even 
when they have the advantage of 
a good failiug breeze anq fmooth 
water. The angle of lee-way. 
however, enlarges. in proportion 
to the increafc of the wi11d and 
fea. 

In this difpofition of the fails 
they arc all extended fideways on 
the thip, fo that the wind, as it 
eroffes the fhip obliquely rowlrds 
the ftern from forwards, may fi ll 
their cav'ities. Bue as the cur
rent of wind alfo unties the ca,•i
ties of the fails, in an oblique di
reclion, the effort of it, to make 
the fhip advance, is confiderably 
dirninithed : lhe will, therefore, 
make the leaf¼ progrefs when fail.:. 
in~ in this manner. 

The fhip is fai<l ' to be clo[e
hauled, bccaufe at this rime her 
tacks, or lower corners of the 
principal fails are drawn clo!e 
down: to hcT fide to windward; 
the !heets hauled clofe aft; and 
all the bowlines drawn t0 their 
greatefi: ext~nlion, in order to 
kee_p the fails ready. 

.CLOSE QU:\RTERS-cer
tain 
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tain flrong barriers of wood 
llretching acrofs a merchant {hip, 
in feveral places; they arc u'i'u 
as a place of retreat when a lhio 
is boarded by her :1th-er[ary, a,1d 
are therefore fitte,l wuh loop
hol.::s through which to fire the 
[mall arms; they arc like" ife f'ur
ni!hed with caiffons or powder
chefts fiiced upon the deck, which 
may be fired at any time from 
the clofe quarters upon the boc11d
crs. 
, An Engli(h merchant (hip of 
16 guns by being properly futed 
"·ith clofc quarters, has been 
known lately to defeat the unitt!d 
efforts of three French privateers 
who bo:-irdcd her, after having en
gaged at fome difiance nearly a 
day and a half, with ,·ery fe,\ in
tervals of rcft. Two of the 
cruifers were equipped with 12 
£:ll~S each, and the other with 8. 
rl1e • French fadors were after 
boarding, fo much expofed to the 
continued fire of mufquetry, and 
cohorns ckirged with grenadoe~, 
that a dreadful fcen1; of carnage 
eufut:d, in which the decks wc,re 
foon eo~crcd with the dead bodies 
of the enemy, le,·cral ol which the 
boarders, .in their hurry to cf cape, 
had left behind. , 

CLO'l'HS-in a fail arc the 
breadths of canyaf~ in its whole 
width. 

CLOVE-HITCH-a knot or 
. noofe by which a rope is faHcned 
to another. See H IT CH. 

To CLUB-HAUL-is a me-
; thod of tacking a lhip. by _letting 

go the lee-anchor as foon as the 
wind is ou of the fail~, which 
brings her h1:ad to wind, and as 
foon as fl1e pays off, the chble is 
cut, and tl·e fails trimmed ; this 
is ne,·er had rccourfe to but 
in perilous fituations, and when 
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it is expeaccl the lhip will mifs 
flays. • 

CLU~: of a fail-the lower 
co1 ners of fquare fai Is ; but die 
attrnofl onlv of flay fails, &c. 1 1t 

other lowe·r corner bc111g caileJ 
the tack. 

CLt1 F.S of a ha:nmocl.. - the 
combination of fmaJ lir C'> ~y 
which it is fufrendfo, bei 1g 
formc<I of knittk·,, grommets, and 
lan . .irds, and ':Ir tcrm<.-d d.)ub!e or 
fing!c dues, accord1 1~ as· h:re 
are one or two at each end 

A Sp'¼ni{h C1 u E-is fo mf'd by 
fixing the knirtles at equal d1C 
tances upon a piece ot rope ill
fle.ul of a grommet, v. lucli hav. 
ing an eye fµhc,·d and a fa•nar•l 
placed at ea .. h ~nd, extends. th 
hammock fimilar to a d le 
clur. 

From Cw E. to earing-::i pJ,rafc 
implyLig f;om the bottom to .e 
top, or f} 11011} 11.ou~ with" f om 
toµ to toe." 

CL u E garnets - arc a fort of 
tackle faftcned 10 the clues of d:e 
main and fore fails to trn!~ tLcm 
uf, to the yard, which is termed 
c ueing up thole fails. 

CLUF.-1:ncs-are for the fame 
purpofc as clue-garnet , on~y that 
the latter teim is folcly appropri. 
atcd to the courfcs, while tho 

•worcl clue-line is applied to thofc 
ropes on all the other fquare 
fail~ . 

COACH, or Couo1-a f~t 
of chamber or apartment in a 
large ll1ip of war near the Hern. 
The Aoor of it is formed by the 
aft-mofl: part of the quarter-deck, 
anJ the roof of it by the poop: 11 

is generally the habitation of the 
captain. 

COAMINGS of the hatcbes
ccrtain raifed borders' about the 
1:clgcs of the hatches of a lhip, ,,1 

pre,·cnt 
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prevent the water on the deck COBOOSE~the place whe1e 
from running down into tp.e low- the viftuals is woked on board 
er apartments. merchant fhip~: 

COAST-the fea <hore. COCKBILL. See ANCHOR. 
COASTER-a vdfel emptor- COCK-BOAT-a fmall boat 

cd going from one port to ano- ufcd on rivers or near the ihore. 
thcr on the fame coall, and there- In ancient days a cock was the 
fore feldom lofing fight of the general name of a yawl. 
land. COCK-PIT- is m:ar the a-

COASTING, or to COAST parnne11ts of th1.: furgeon and liii 
along-the aH of making a pro- mates, being the place where tlie 
grcfs along the fea coa(l of any wounded men a re dreffcd. It is 
country, tor which purpofe it is fit~iated near the after-hatchwa}, 
necclfary to obferve the time ancl and under the lower gun-deck. 
dircc1ion of the tide, to know the Fore CuCKPJT-a place lead. 
reigning winds, the roads and ha- ' ing to the magnine-pa1Ta$e, and 
vens, the different depths of wa- the boatfwain'~, gunner's, and car
ter and the qualiucs of the pcntcr's florc rooms; in large 
ground. !hips, and during war time, the 

COASTING pilot-a pilot who boatfwain and carpenter generally 
bv long experience has become have their cabbins in the fore 
fufficiently acquainted \\ iih the cockpit, inflead of being under the 
nature of any particular coa.lt, fore-caftle. 
and the requifites mentioned. in COCKS\V A 1 N, pronounced 
the preceding article, to conducl C xso:-:-the officer who fiecrs a 
a fiup or fleet from one part of tt boat, and has the command of the 
to another. . boat's crew? and all things belong-

COAT -.a piece oftarred can- ing to it. He has a whitllcto call 
vas nailed round that part of the and encourage his men, and muft 
mafts and bowfprit which joins to be ready with his crew to man the 
the deck, or lies over the !lcm: boat on all occafions. He fits at 
its ufe is to prevent the water the fiern ot the boat and fteers. 
from runnin~ down between decks. COIL-the manner in which 
There is alfo a coat for the rud- all ropes . are ctifpofed aboard 
der, nailed round the hole where !hips, for the convcnieney of 
the rudder traverfes in the !hip's ftow,ige. 
counter. COILING-is a fort of fer-

CoA T-alfo implies the fluff pemine winding the ropes, by 
with which the {hip's fides or which they occupy a fmall fpace, 
malls arc varnifhcd to prcferve and arc not Ii i.ble to be entangled 
them from the fun and weather, amon~ll one another in worki:ig 
as turpentine, tar, &c. in thL , the fails. Each winding of tlus 
fenfe we fay, '' Giv~ her a coat of fort in a cable is callee! a lake, and 
tar." one·nnge of t:lkes is called a tier; 

COBBING - a punifhmcnt there are generally from five to 
fomc1imes infltfted at fea : 1t is feven fakes in a tier, a:11I three or 
performed by flriking the offender four tiers in a cable's length: t!Je 
a certain number of blows on the fmall ropes arc lrcqaently coiled ' 
breech, with a flat piece of wood bv hand and hung upon d:.:ats to 
cilled the cobbing board. p~e,·cnt their L,cing entanglt!d a. 

mongll . 
... 
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tnongft one another, in traverling, 
contraaing, or extending t!1e 
fails. 

Flcmilh Co1L-is a rope coiled 
up in a fpiral ma1~11er, forming 
but one tier, and laymg fhtt 0!1 the 
deck, the end being in the middle 
of it. 

COLLAR"-the upper part of 
a fiay; alfo, a rope formed into a 
wreath, with a heart or dead eye 

- feizcd in the bight, to whic,h the 
fiay 1s confined at the lower 
p art. 

COLLIERS-veifcls employ
ed to carry cnals from one port to 
another, chicfly from the northern 
parts of Englancl to the tap ital, the 
more foL1thern parts, and foreign 
markets. This trad,e is known fo 
be an el{cellent nurfcry for fea
men, although they are ofLen 
found, from che conititution of 
their climate to be not fo well 
calculated for fouthern • naviga-
tion . , 

·COLOURS-the f!ags or ban
ners whtch di!tinguifh the !hips o[ 
different nat;uns. Vv e !hall be 
more explicit on this fnbjeH un
der the anicles of ENSIG1', JACK, 
and PENDANT. 

C OMJNG TO, or COMING 
UP-drnt part whcre'a vdlcl flops 
i n approaching the direclion of the 
" 'ind . . 

COME NO NEAR-the or, 
der to the he!mfn:an not to fleer 
the !11ip fo clofe to the wind. 

Co1vrn uP the capf1an-is to 
turn it the con1::rarv way to that 
v.·hich it WJS heaving, fo as to 
flacken or· let 011t fume of the rope 
w hich is about it. -

CoME UP the tackle fatl-is to 
flacken it gently. 

To Gol\u: UP "\\ith-to over
take. 

CO MMANDER- an officer 
in the Royal Navy, wh() has the 

co M 

command of a fhrp of war under 
twenty guns, --a floop of war, ar_rrr
cd (hips, or bomb -Veffels. He is 
entitled Mafter and Commander, 
and ranks with a Major of the 
Armv. 

CoMMANDER-isiilfo the name 
of a large wooden mallet ufcd 
0:1 f1111dry occafions in a fi1ip. 

CnM 1\1 ANDER in chlef-is--the 
chiet admiral in any port, or on l 
anr fiation, appointed to hold 
command over all other admirals 
within that jurifdicl:ion. . 

The origin and denomination 
of this important office; which 
fcems to have been eftablifl1cd in 
mc,R·c,)untries that border on the 
fea, have gi\'en rife to a great 
variety of opinions. Some have 
borrowed them from the G1 eek, I 
others from the Arabic, while others 
;ie;ain with greater probability, de
n ve both the title of admiral and the 
dignity from the Saraccns.-/n 
ngno Sarecrnorum quatuor prt£tmi 

jlat11it, qui Jldminil!f 'llocal}(m!ur, 

S1GE,B£RT. But flnce no cel'lain 
conclufions ha,·e been deduced 
from Lhefe elaborate refearches, 
and as it is here more neceffary to 
point out the office and duty of a 
Commander in Chief, than to 
fornifh an hifl:orical or chronolo
,g:cal detail of the rank and power 
with which admirals ha\'e been 
inveP.cd in different nations, \\'C 

fhall contentedly refign t-he tafk to 
the incrcnious lcxicographe1 s, who 
have fo i:.epeatedly entertained u1 

with fuch critical invefl-igations. 
The Commander.in C\Jief, or 

Admiral of a fqua.dron, being fre. 
quently inveftcd with -a gre2t 
charge, on which the- fate of 1 

kingdom may depend; ought cer, 
tain!y .to be poffefied of abilities 
equal to fo important a ftation,

1 aud fo extcnfi,·e a command. H1sl 
fquadron is unavoidably cxpoft1 

10 
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COMMANDER IN CHIEF • (8:c . 
to a variety of perplexing fitua- arrangement he is to make a judi
tions in a precarious clement. A cious di1hibution of fireng':h from 
train of dangerous inciclents ne, the van to the rear, throwing .the 
ceffarily arife from chofe foua- principal fbrce into the centre, to 
tions. The health1 order, and rcfift the impreffion of the ene
difcipline of his people are not my's fleet; which might otherwife 
lcfs the objctts of his con!idera- at fomc favourable opportunity, 
tion, than the condilion and qua- break tl:rough his line, and th1ow 
lities of hi$ 01ips. A fudden the van and rear into contufion. 
change of climate, a rank and It is alfo nccelfary that he lhould 
infoEHous air, a {carcity or un- "haYe a competent knowledge of 
who!efomenels of provi!ions m:i.y the feas, weather, and reigning 
be as pernicious to the former, as winds of the coaft or region where 
tempefi:uous weather, or danger- he is llationed ; which will not 
'ous navigation, to the latter. A only greatly facilitate his plans on 
lee-!horc, an injudicious engage- the cnemr, but likcwife enable 
ment with an enemy greatly Tu- him to avoid being improperly 
perior, may be equ.11!)' fdtal to ernbayed, where he might be fur. 
both. He ought to have fufficient prized in a clifadvantagcous fitua
expericnce· to anticipate all the tion; and to judge whether it will 
probable events that may happen be moft expedient fo attack l1is 
to his fquadron during an expedi- enemy, or lie prepared to receive 
tion, an-I by confc.:qucncc to pro- bis aifault. \Vhen his fquadron 
vide again 't them. I-lis fkill fhould is forced by ftrefs of weather, or 
be able to countera1<t the· various othenvifc to take fhelter in a road 
difafiers which his ft}l1atlron may or bay, it wi!l likewife fuggeft the 
fuffer from tli fferent cautcs. H 1s necc:fary conduct of keeping a 
vigilance and pretence oi mind fufficicnt number of crnizers, at 
are nece!fary to fcizc every fa-. foa to bring hiin early intelligence, 
vourable opportunity that his Ii- that they may be ready to cut or 
tuation may offer, to profecute 1lip their cables, when they 01all 
his principal de_fign ; to c~•trinte be too much hurried to weigh • 
himfelf from any difficulty or dif- their anchors. 
trcfs; to check unfortunate events It alfo ochoves the Commander 
in the beginning, and retard the in Chief, as the fonn1ng a com
progrefs of any great calamity. piece, firong, and uniform line is 
He !ho.ilcl be endued with refolu. a vtry material aniclc in naval 
tion and fonitude, to animate his war, frequently to arrange his 
officers by the force of example, fqua<lron into this order, that the 
and promote a fcnfo of emulation inferior officers may obf erve to 
in thofe who are under his com- bring their {hips with greater dex
mantl, as well as to improve any tcrity and :iknnefs into their feve
advantage, as to fruflratc or defeat· ral llations. and maintain the re- , 
the efforts of his ill fortune. gularity of the line \\hen :hey 

Military coudu&, however, is tack, veer, or fail abrcalL • 
the moft effen:ial part of his dutv. \I\ hen the Comman<lcr in Chief 
As foon as the fquadron under h·is intends a defcent on an enemy's 
command {hall put to fca, he is to coaft, or other attack which may 
form it into the proper order of be attended with complicated_ and 
battle, called the Lme. In this unforefecn incidents, bis orders 

L ~owd ... 
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fhould be delivered or drawn up 
witn the greatefl accuracy and 
precifion ; they !hould be fimple, 
perf picucos, dirca, and cornpre
henfive; they !hould colleH a 
number of objc.fls into one point 
of view; an<I forefeeing the effecls 
of fuccds or defeat, appoint the 
proper meafures _to be adopte:.l in 
either evc!lt. Hillory and expe
rience confirm the necelfity of 
this obfervation, and prefent us· 
with a variety of d1fafters which 
have happened on fuch occafions, 
merely by a deficiency in this ma
terial article. In the commanding 
officer, inattention, barrem1efs of 
expedient, or a circum.fcribcd view 
of the neceITary effects of his cn
terprize, may ·prove equally per
nicious. And general orders ought 
to be utterly free from pedantry 
and ambiguity, which always be
'tray a falfe tafle'and confufed ima~ 
gination, befides the probability 
OT producing niany fatal .confe
qucnces. 

• When a Commander in Chief 
!}iall.conquer m b11ttle, he fl10qld 
endeavour to improve his victory 
by pufhing the :-icquircdadvantages 
as far as prudence dire8s ; a con
duel tliat mrrirs his attention as 
much as any in the aaion. When 
he thall be defeated, he ought to 
embrace every opport!:Jntty ot Cav
ing as many of h1s (hi_ps ~ poffi. 
hie, and endeavour pnnc1pally to 
aflill thofe which ~llave b.:en dif. 
abled. In fnort, it is his duty to 
avail himfelf of every praa:icable 
eipedie_nt, rather than fink uridcr 
his misfortune, and f.uffer himfelf 
to become an eafy prey to an 
enemy.. ,._ 

He lhould be fuffic1ent!y ac
quainted with civil law to judge 
with propriety of the proceedings 
of courts-martial, and to correct 
t!-1e errors, and re(hain the abufes, 

which may happen therein by mif
take, inattention, or ignorance. 

He· fhould likewife have a com
petent knowledge of the modern 
languages, ~r at leafr thofe of the 
countries againfr whom bis mili
tary operations are direRed, fo as 
to be able to comprehend with fa
cility the full (cope and purport of 
any fccret papers, treaties, propo
fitions, or fchemes of th,e enemy, 
which maJ occafionally be fobmit
ted to his infpeclion, or fall into 
l1is poffcffion by capture, and 
which it might be imprudent tq 
communicate to any perfon near 
him. 

Moreover, he fhould be verfed 
in geometry, fo as to bccapable of 
ordering proper and correll: fur
veys of unknown coafts, roads, or 
harbours to be made, and to judge 
-of their accuracr, and dctea their 
errors. To afcertain the fituation 
and longitude of different places, 
he fl1ould be alfo fufficiently Jkil14 

ed in afironomy, and the method 
of taking obrervations, which, in~ 
deed, is effential I y neceifary to 
the profeffion of a [ca.officer, al
though too much neg!eaed. 

By his inflruchons the Admiral, 
or Commander in Chief, !hould 
affift at all coundls of war that 
relate to naval affairs; he fuould 
vifit, as otten as convenient, the 
other !hips of his fquadron; he 
fhould ·enquire particularly into 
their condition , and obferve the 
men muRcred, taking care that no 
fupernumer:iries are borne on the 
books. He ,s direHcd to acquaint 
the fecretary of tlie admiral with 
all his proceedings relative to the 
fervice, for the information of 
the lord high admiral, or lords
commiffioners of the admiralty; 
and to attend him or them on his 
return home, with an account of 
tis voyl!ge or expedition, and to 

• d¢liver 
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deliver a copy of his Joui:nal ro the 
frcretarv. 

~uch, and much more, are the 
neccifa1y q~a!ificatio11s of a Com. 
mander in Cluef; fo t 1at the office 
and dut\' of an Admiral require 
greater fkill and mo1e compreben
li\·c alnlities d1an are generally 
fuppofcd e!Tcntial to the command 
of a naval armament. It is for. 
ther necetfary that he Oiould be 
duly qualified, at lcaft in this 
kingdom, to .illilt at the councils 
of l1is Sovereign, and enter into 
the enlarged fyflem of proteHing 
his country from an im·afion, or 
of meditating a dcfccnt on an cne
nl) 's coafi; as well • s to impro\'c 
navigation, and open new channels 
ot commerce. 

Lords COMf-.1ISSIONERS of 
the Ad1niralt} - In gcncr.il the 
crown appoint!\ five or fevcn com
miflioncrs, under the title of 
" Lordi. Cornrniflioners ~or cxc. 
coting- tl1e ollice of Loni High 
Adm1rali" &c. for this ,important 
ancl hirlli offire has fcldom been en
trufled to am Cinglc perfont e. cept 
princes of the hloocl, or to fomc 
nobleman mcriting fuch di!linc
tion for his e1111t}ent fen·ices. All 
maritime affam, arc cn1rullcd to 
thdr jur (diction. They govern 
and dircc.t the whole TO) al na,·y, 
,,1th power dccifive 1n all marine 
fafes, civil, mtl1t .. ry, and crimi
nJl, tranfa8erl upon or beyond 
the lea, in,,,11:irbouri;, on coaHs, 
or upon all rivers bclo" the firfi 
bridge fea wards. 

CoMM1ss10t-..ERS of the navy
ce"ain officers appointed to fupcr
intend the affairs of the mannCc, 
under the dirc[hon of the lords 

COM 

appoin'trnent of fome of the war
rant officers, as furgeons, rnane:-s, 
&c. l hey are generalJr eight m 
number, \'IZ, 

1. The Comptroller. 
2 and 3. Two furvcyors, who 

arc fh i p,,, ights. • 
4. Clerk of the acls. 
5. Comptrollerof the treafurer's 

accounts. 
6. C, mptroller of the ,·icluall

ing accounts. 
7. Comptroller of the l10ufc

kceper·s acroums: and 
i Au cxt1 aordinary commiffioner 

behdes the Rcftdent Cor)lmiffion
ers, who arc three in number: 
tlu 13 r r fcverallv rcfide :it and 
m,rnage the affair)· of the three 
dock-yards at Chatham, Ports
mo11th, and l'lymouth, under the 
d1rc~ion of the na\·y-board • in 
L..,pdon. 

Co MM 1ss10~ .ERS of the victu
allrng-officcrs appointed to fupcr~ 
intcncJ the fopply of provifions tor 
the royal navv. 

COMMODORE- a &eneral 
officer in the Britilh navy, 111\'cfl
ed \\ ith the command of a cleta-;:h
ment of !hips of war, deliined on 
any particular cnterpri,e ; during 
which time he bears the ranK ot 
brigadier-;eneral in the army, 
and is dilhnguilhed from the infe
rior !hips of his fquadron by a 
broad red flag or pendant, taper
ing tov. arcls rhe outer end, and 
fom<'timcs forked. 1 

Co:.n.10DORl!-is alfo a titre 
given by cuncfy to the fcnior 
captain, where three or more fhips 
of \\Jr arc cttii1,ing in company. 

CoMMODORE-alfo denotes the 
convoy fl1ip in p fleet of merchant
men, who ca1 ric:. a Jight in his 
top to condutt the reft, and keep 

c mmiffioners of the admiraltv. 
Their duty is more immediately 
~onccmed m the building, .. dock
mg, ,and rcpairini thf !hips in the 
dock-yards; they h<1re alfo the 

them together. . 
COMPANION-a fort of 

l\oo<le_n porch placed over the cn-
L l trance, 
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trance, or !lair-"a.fe of the mafier's cular bo;, with a glafs cover, 
cabin in merchant {hips; whence which box 1s hung m gimbals to 

CoMPANION-ladder- in {hips counteraa the motion of the !hip. 
of war, denotes the ladder by A lquare box, with a moveable 
which the officers afcend to and lid, lcr\'es 10 fupport th'c gimbals 
dtfcend from the quarter-deck. and fecures the com po.Cs from acci-

COMPANY -the whole crew dent 1n remo\'als. 
of any !hip, including her officers. The com pals being at all times 

COMPASS - an in!lrument of the ucmoft importance to the 
employed by pilots to akertain purpofes of navigation, it is rea
th~ thip's courfe at f<;a, confifiing fonable to ex pea, that the greatelt 
of a circul:ir box, containing a pa- attention fhould be ufed in its con
per card. The card, which re- firuc1ion, and e'l.·ery attempt to im
prefents the horiz.on, is divided prove il carefully examined, and 
mto 12 equal parts, by lines drawn adoptC'd if proper. Great errors 
from the centre to the circumfer- and 1rregularit1c , howe,·er, have 
encc, called points or rhnmbs; the been found, incidem to the con
intervals bcnveen the points arc firuHion of common compaffcs, 
alfo fubdi,·idcd into halves and arifing from the lhape of their 
quarters, and alfo the whole elf- needles, bv which they have not 
cumferencc into eqµal parts call- only turner! from their true direc
ed degrees, 360 of which com- tion, but from th.tt of each other. 
plete the circle, and confcquencly The wires of "hich the needle 
the diftance, or angle, compre- has hitherto been generally com
hended between any two rhumbs, pofcd, were only hardened atthe1r 
is equal to eleven clegrees and ! , ends ; and if thcfc ends arc not 
or 15 minutes. The four princi- equally hard, or if ouc end be 
pal points are called the cardinal hardened up l1igher than the 
points, two of which, oppofile , to oth r, when they come to be put 
each other are called the North together, in fixing them to the 
and Somh points; that which is card, that end which is hardefi 
toward the right-hand when we will defiroy much of the vinue of 
look North, is termed the Ea!l, the other, by which means the 
and its op!JOfite the Well point; hardcft end will have the greate/l 
the names of all the inferior ones power in di,eciing the card, and 
are compounded of thefc accord- conftquently make it vary to
ing to their fituation. Along the wards it.. own dircllion, and as 
North and South line is fixed a the "ires are difpofed in the form 
fmall bar of ficcl, termed the of a lozenge, thefe cards can ha,•e 
pecdle, which, being touched by but linle lorce : fo that they will 
_the loadfione, acquires a certain ofrcn, when drawn afide, ftand at 
virtue whereby it ha11g~ ~early in t~c difiancc of'fcvcral rlcgrees on 
the plane of the mend1:rn, and either fide the point, from whence 
confequently, determines the di- they are drawn: for all m:igneti. 
reBion of the other points towards . cal bodies rcc<.·ive additional 
the horizo!l· This card and fircngtb, by being plac1:d in the 
needle havmg a fmall focket in dircfaion of the earth's magnetifm, 
the centre, 1s fupported on the and act proponionably lcfs vigo
point of .a. fine J_>tn o~ fleel, t_he roufly, when turned out of it. 
whole bemg confined m the cir- Therefore, when thefc kind of 

needle, 

• 
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needles are drawn afide from their 
true point, two of the parallel !ides 
of the lozenge will confpire more 
direltly than before with the 
earth's m~gnetifm, and the other 
two will be lefs in that dire&ion; 
by thefe means the two former 
fidcs will very much impede its 
rewrn, and the two latter will 
have that impediment LO over
come, as well as the fri&ion, by 
their own force alone. 

tempt~d, have rendered it by far 
too delicate to encounter the 
!hock of a tempefluous fea. 

The ufe oJ the fea compafs is as 
follows; the courle a {hip is ·to 
fail in, being known by the chart 
and the compafs fo placed, as that 
the two parallel fides·of the fquare 
box be difpofed according to the 
length of the fhip, i.e. parallel t~ 
a hne drawn from the head to the 
ftern; the rudder is to be divided 
accordingly: e. gr. if the courfe 
be found en the chart between the 
fouth-weft and fouth-fouth-weft, 
i. e. fou!h-wefr. ¾ to the fouth; 
tum the frern fo as that a line 

To remedy the feveral incon
,•eniences attending the conHruc
tion of common compaffes, the 
]earneq Dr. Goom Knight was 
induced to contrive a new one, 
which, with Mr. Smeaton's far
ther emendation, is now uled on , 
board all our vdlels of war. The 
needles of the other infiruments 
were generally compofed. of two 
pieces of fieel wire, bent in the 
middle, and approaching each O· 
ther towards the end, where they 
meet. Others were made of one 
piece of fteel of a fpring temper, 
and broad towards the ends, but 
tapering towards the middle. 

, Needles of this confrru&.ion, af
ter vibrating a long time, will al
ways point exa&ly in the fame 
direchon ; and if drawn ever fo 
little on one fide, will retui n to it 
agaia without any fenfible differ
ence. l'Iere it fhould be remark
ed, that the principal, and indeed 
the only circumflance in which 
Knight's compaffes are fupenor to 
thofe which were formerly ufed, 
is, thal' their needles being tem
pered much higher than ufual are 
thereby enabled to contain a much. 
greater quantity of the roagnetical 
ftream, which is cenainlv a real ad
vantag~. But on the other hand, 
experience fufficiently proves that 
the rnethQds he has taken to ba
lance the cards with-more accura
cy than has been former! y at-

-

from the fouth-weft ¼ fouth, ex.
acl:ly anfwer the mark on the 
middle of the fide of the box. 
This is all that is required. 

Hanging CoMP.--.ss-an infiru
ment refembling the IaH: article. 
except that the point which fup
ports the card, is fixed in the 
centre of the glafs, and the gim
bals are attached to ·a beam over 
the obferver's head. There is 
ufually one hung in the cabin, 
that by looking up to it, the {hip's 
courfe may be obferved without 
the trouble of going up·on deck. 

The points of the compafs are 
as follow: ,, 

North. 
North bv Eaft. 
North North Eafi. 
North Eafr. by North. 
North Ea!L 
North Eaft by Eatl. 
Eaft North Eafi. 
Eaft by Norch. • 
Eaft. 
Eaft by South. 
Eaft South Eaft. 
South Eaft by Eaft. 
South Eaft. 
South Eaft by South, 
South ~oui.h Eaft. 

South 
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South by Ealr. 
South. 
South by 'Weft. -
South South Weft. 
South ·well by South. 
South Weft. 
South Weft by vV efl. 

' \Veft South \\T eft. 
• \Veft by South. 

Weft. . 
Weff bf North. 
Weil: North W eff. 
North Well bv Weft. 
North Wert. , 
North Wefl: by North. 
North North Weft. 
North by Well. 

; 

The"d1fference in the azimuth 
compafs is this: the braf~ edge 
originally defigned to fupport the 
card and 'throw the weight there
of, as near the circun;iference as 
poffible, is 1.cfelf ~fo-ided. into de
grees ancL halves, which may be 
eafily dlimate<l into fmalicr parts 
if necelfary. The divifions are 
d etermined by means of a catgut 
line, firetched perpendicularly 
with the box, as near the brafs 
edge as may be, that the parallax 
a rifing from:, cliHcrent po~tion of 
the obfervcr may be as little as 
poffible. There is a!fo added an 
index at the top of the inner box, 
which may be fixed on or taken 
off at pleaforc, and fcrves for all 
a ttitudes of the objea. I t confi!l:s 
of a bar, equal 'in length to the 
diameter of the inner box, each 
~nd being furni(hed with a per
pendicular flyle, with a flit paral
lel to the fides thereof : one of 
the flits is narrow to which the 
eye is applied, ·and the other is 
wider, with a fmall catgut fl.retch
ed up the middle of it, and from 
thence continued horizontally 
from the top of one fiyle to the 
top of Lhc other. There is alfo a 

line drawn al-Ong the upper for. 
face of the bar. Thsfe four, viz. 
the narrow flit, ' the horiz.9nral 
catgut threa<l, the perpendicular 
one, and the line on the bar, arc 
in the fame plane which difpofes 
itfelf ,perpendicularly to the •ho. 
rizon1 where the inner box is at 
ref1: and hangs freely. This in. 
&x does not move round, but is 
always placed on, fo as to anfwcr 
the fame fide of the box. 

Captain: Middleton mentions an 
a-zimuth compafs of his own con
trivance, by which the variation 
may be determined with greater 
eafe and exacl:nefs than any others 
in ufe before t'he year 1738. He 
bas given_ no particular d€fcrir
tion of it, h,it only !hews the 
manner of ufing it. It carries a 
tclefcope with a vertical hair in 
it, artd may be convenientry ufed 
for taking the fu.n's altitude by re
fle8ion. 

'I'he ufe of the azimuth com
pafs is as follows : 

dl:. To find the fun or flars' 
magnetic amplitude : • turn the 
'"hole compafs box to and fro, 
till each point of the bra[s com. 
pafs lies direclly above the cor. 
refponding point ·of the compafs 
card ; and let the <hip be kept 
'fiemming the fame point : turn 

.. the index cowards the fun or ftar, 
at its rifing or fetting, t ill t he two 
threads of the index be in a righl 
line with the object, and that fide 
of the index correfponriing with 
the centre of the infhumem, will 
cut on the brafs circle the degree, 
&c. of the objecl:'s magnetic am, 
plitude in quantity and quality, 
which is bell cou11ted from the 
neareft 'meridian point eallerly 
or wellerly. 

2dl)'. To find the fun or fia!s' 
magnetic. azimuth, or what potnt 
of the compafs ,lhe objea is UJJOU 

, ~ter 
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a[ter 1t 1s above the horizon: 
cum the whole compafs box to 
and fro till the points of the 

:j I brals compais coincide with thofo 
on the compi!,fs card, and let the 

tr lh:p be fieinming that poinc; turn 
~ the index towards the o_bjeEt till 
·> the fhadow of the thread fall on 
1
• the backfide of the index, or yon 
It fee the two t?read~ in a ri&ht line i~ with the obJecl:: then will that 
:r fide of the index, refpeaing the 

centre, cut in ~he b:als circle the 
objea•s magnetic azimuth. 

n This inftrument {erves the pur-
1
• pofes of an azimuth arid ampli

,n tude compafs. 'l:h,e fun's azi
·'. mulh is known to be an angle I~ contained between the meridian 
c and the centre of the fun. When 
J. therefore, the fun's az.irnuth is re
,: ~ quired and his rays are firong e-
. nough to call a fhadow, .the box 
'.~ is mrne~ about till the fhad~:V of 
• the honzontal thread, or, 1f the 

fun be too low, till that of Lhc 

1. perpendicular thread, _in one fiyle, 
or the flit through the other, tails 

s' uron the line in the index bar, or 
ie \'tbratcs to an equal difiance• on 

~ach fide of it, the-box being gcu
~'. tly couched if it \'ibrates too' far: 
r. at th~ fame time they obfervc the 
J, degree marked upon the brafs 

edge of the catgut line. l n 
pt counting, the degree for the azi-
ra muth, or any other angle that is 
1r1 f ,o reckoned rom the r.teridian, the 
ht outward circle of figures upon 
Je the brafs edge is ufed; and the 
th fituation .of the index, with re-
l! fp

1
ea tod~he ~ard and nheedle, will 

e, a ways irci;i upon w at qnarter 
~- of the compals the object is 
y; placed. 
ic But if the fun does not fhim: 
ly out fufficiently flrong, the eye is 

placed behind the narrow flit 
·s' 111 Ol)e of the fiyles and the 
nl wooden box turned _aboui till 
>R 

er "' 
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fome- part of the horizo;tal or 
perpendi<;ular thread appcallS to 
~ntetfecl: the centre of the fun, or 
vibrate to an equal diflance on 
each fide of it : fmoked glafs be
ing ufed near the eye, if the fun's 
ljght is too firong. In this me
thod another obforver is necetfary 
to f!Ote the degree cut • by the 
nonius, at the fame time the firil: 
giYe, notice that the thread ap
pears to fplit the objcR 

COMPASSING-a name giv
en by fhipwrights, to fuch pieces 
of timber as are much incun•atcd 
or arched. 

COMPTROLLER of the na
vy-one of the commiffioners of 
the navy-board, at which he pre. 
fides. 

COMPLEMENT-t11e limit-
ed nuniber of men employed in ,· 
any fhip, either for navigation or 

"battle. 
CONDUCTQR_,,a thick me. 

tal wire, generally of copper, ex- • 
tending from above the main
top-gallant truck rlownwards into 
the water. Its ufe is to defend the 
ihip from the effects pf lightning. 

CONSORT-any vetfcl keep
ing company with another. 

CONSUL-an officer eilabli{h. 
ed by vi.nue of a co:nmiffion from 
the King, in all foreign countries 

•of auy conlMerable trade, to faci
litate and difpc1tch b11fit1efs, and 
to protea the merchants of his 

. nation. 
CONTINENT- in geogra

phy a large trail: of land which is 
not forroundcd by water. Late 
navigatprs count four continents. 
of which there are but two well 
known. The firft comprehends 
Europe, Afia, and Africa ; the fe
cond is the new continent called. 
America ; the third -0r northern 
continent comprehends Green
land, the lands of Spit!bergen~N ova. 

Zembla, 

\ 
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Zembla, and the lands of J e<ro : 
and the fourth comprehends New 
Guinea, New Zealand, New Hol
land, and feveral others hitherto 
little known. Some authors think 
the two firft continents are in re
ality only one, imagining the 
northern parts of Tartary to join 
with thofe of North America. 

CONVOY-a fleet of mer
chant fhip~ bound on a VO)'age to 

• fome ~nicular part, and protecl
ed by lfn armed force. 

CONVOv-alfo implies d}e {hip 
or £hips appointed to conducl and 
defend them on their paffage. 

COOK-ROOM-the (;alley or 
caboofe, where vicluals 1s drcfs
c:d. 

COPPERED, or COPPER
ll@TTOMED-!heatbed with thin 
Jheets of copper, which prevents 
the worm eating into the'Planks~ 
or filth accumulating on the bot
tom, whereby a .!hip is made to 
fail heavily. 

CoPPER-faftened - the bolts 
and other metal work in the exte
rior of the bottom, made of cop
per inftead of iron; the acwamag~ 
of which is, that the veffel may 
afterwards be coppered •without 
danger of the {heathing corroding 
the beads of the bolts, which it is 
found to do, if they are made of 
iron. 

CORDAGE-a general term 
for the running-rigging of a {hip, 
as alfo for the rope which is kept 
in referve to fupply the place of 
fuch as may be rendered unfer
viceable. 

Cable-laid CORDAGE-ropes, 
the three !hands of which ,are 
compofed of three other {hands, 
as are cables. 

CORPORAL of a £hip of war 
-an officer under the mafier at 
arms, employed to teach the fail~ 
ors the uie of fmall arms or muf-

COR 

quetry ; to at_tend at the gang, 
ways or entenng ports, and ob. 
ferve that no fpirituous liquors arc 
brought into ..the fhip1 unlefs bJ 
particular leave of the officers, 
He is alfo to cxtingui{h the fire 
and candles at eight o'clock fo 
winter, and nine o'clock in furn. 
mer, when the evening gun i1 
fired, and to walk freq_uently do111 
on the lower decks in his watch, 
to fee that there are no ligh.ts bm 
fuch as are under the chargeof 
proper centinels. :} 

CORPOSANT-a namegivec 
to the luminous appearance often 
oeheld in a dark tempcfluous nigo1 
about rhe decks and rigging of, 
!hip, but particularly at the ex. 
tremities, as the maft-heads aRd 
yard-arms, and is moll frequeru 
in heavy rain accompanied with 
lightning. This appearance, 
which is nothing more than thi 
eleRric fluid, paffing filently from 
the clouds·'to the water, or th'. 
contrary, by means of the hum1. 
dity on the ma!l:s and ri~ing1 

was, in dark ages of fupedhti0111 

efiecmed by fome a good omen, 
and by others an evil one; bu 
moder·n philofopby has fo ha~ 
pily explored its caufe, that non 
but the moft ignorant are now in, 
timida,t.ed by it. 

The following is a defcriptioo 
of thofe motions by Varenius.
" They ufually wander with uc
'certain motion from place to 
place, fometimes appearing tc 
cleave clofe to the, fails and mafii, 
put they frequently leap up m 
down with inten,11iffion, affordill! 
an obfcure flame, like that of l 
candle burning faintly. Too 
arc produced by fome fulphurOOl 
and bituminous matter, which be, 
ing beat down by the mot_ion d 
th"e air above, and gatherrng!°' 
gether, is kindled py the agitauoo 

d 
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ol the air, a~ butter is gatheretl 
together by the agitat1_on of the 
cream. An<l from this appear
ance we inkr, that florms come 
from lulphuwus fpi1i1~ that r,wfy 
the air' and fuel it mto morion." 

CORSAIR-a name common
ly ~iven to the pir.it1cJI cn,Li,.,rs 
of }3.irbary, who frequently plun
der the merchant (hips of Euro
pean nations with whom they are 
at peace. 

COT-a particular fort of 
bed-frame furpended from the 
beams of a !hip for the officers to 
flecp in. It is made of canvafs, 
fewed in the form of a chel'r, a
bout fo, feet long, one foot deep, 
and t,vo or three feet wide, and 
is extended by a fquare wooden 
frame with a canvas bottom, on 
which the bed, or matrafs is laid. 
It is reckoned much more con, 
vcnient at fca than either the 
hammocks or 1:xed cabins. 

COVE-a fmall inlet; alfo a 
harbour for (hipping: as the Cove 
of Cor:K. 

COVER- protel-1ion; as under 
cover of the fi1ip's guns. 

COUNTER-an arch or ,1tult, 
whofc upper part'is terminated by 
the bottom ot the fiern, and the 
lower pat t by the wing tranfom 
and buttock. 

The upper or fecond CouNT F.R 
-is above the preceding, and pa
r.alld to ir, but not vaulted, and 
extends from the top of Lhe lower 
counter to rhe bottom mo11Jding 
of the cabin, or ward-roGm wm
do"s. 

CouNTER-BRACE - the lee
brace of the fore-topfail yard: it 
is only difiingnifhed by this name 
at the time ot the !hip's going a
~out, called tacking, at which 
!1me, when the fail begins to 01iver 
m the wind, this brace is hauled 
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in to flatten the fail again!l the 
lee-fide of tne top-mall, :ind in
crcafe the effort of the wind in 
fo1 cing her to turn round. See 
the arridc fACi'..t:--G. 

COU RSE-thc angle combin
ed bern ecn the n••areJl meridian 
an I thJt point of the compafs on 
which a (hip fails in any particular 
di1 t:Etion. 

CouRses -a narre b, which 
the pnnc1pal fails ol a ·fhip are 
ufually diflinguifhed; viz. the 
m.in-fail, fore-fail, and mizen : 
the fray-fails upon the lower malls 
arc fomctimes aifo comprehended 
in this denomination, as are the 
main !by.fails of all brigs and 
fchooners. 

COUKT-MARTIAL - a 
C" Ul t compofed of admirals and 
c-1,)tilins ol the n:wy, for the trial 
of offenders againfl the anicles of 
war. 

CR1\ B-a wooden pillar, fome
what refcmbling a fmall capflan, 
but is not fornithed with a drum
hi·ad ; in/lead of \\'hich, two, 
three, or four holes are made one 
above another through the middle 
of its upper end, into which long 
bars arc thruft, whofe le:igth is 
nearly equal to the breadth of the 
deck. 1 t is employed for the 
fame_purpofes a~ the capttan, but 
not being fo convenient, is now 
g•:ncrally laid afide, except in 
rope wa'I ks, &c. 

The CkAB with three claws
is ufed to launch fhips, and to 
heave them into the dock or off 
the kev. 

CRADJ,E-a frame placed un~ 
dcr the bottom of a fhip, in order 
to condua her fieadily and 
fmoothly into the water when !he 
is to be launched, at which time 
it fupports her weight while fhe 
flides down the dtfceat or floping 

M paffage• 
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pa!fage, called the ways, which 
are for this purpofe daubed with 
foaJ:> or tallow. 

CRADLES - are alfo fianding 
bedfieads made up for the won tid
ed feamen, that they may be more 
comfortable than it is poflible to 
be in a hammock. 

CRAFT -a general name for 
all forts of veffcls employed to 
load or difcharge merchant !hips, 
or to carry along-fide, or return 
the guns, Hores, or pro\·ifions of 
a man of war; fuch are lighters, 
boys, barges, &c. 

CRAFT -is alfo a fea term, 
fignifying all manner of nets, 
]mes, hooks, &c. ufcd in filhing. 

Small CRAFT-is a term ufed 
to denote the fmall veffels of war 
attendant on a fleet, fuch as cut
ters, fchooners, gun-boats, &c. 
which are generally commanded 
by lieutenants. 

CRANK, or CRANK-SIDED
the qualitv of a !hip, which, lor 
v.-ant or a iuffic1ent quantity of 
bal:afi or cargo is rendered inca
pable of carrying fail, without 
being cxpofed ro the danger of 
01.enurning. See BALLAST. 

,. CRANK by the ground-is alfo 
r;he quality of a fhir, whofe floor 
it fo narrow, that lhc cannot be 
brought on the ground without 
danger. 

CRANK-is alfo an iron brace, 
which fupports the lanthorns on 
the pOOl), guarters, &c. 

CRAWL-a fort of pen or 
place of confinement, formed by 
a barrier of flakes and Hurdles oi1 
the fea coafi to contain fifh. 

CR..1£EK-the port 6f the haven 
where any thing is landed from 
the fca. 

CREEK - is alfo defined by 
fomc 10 be a fhorc Qr bank, on 
which the water beats, running 

i 
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in a (mall channel from any pan 
of the fea. 

Cx.EEPER-an inftrument of 
iron rcfembling a grapplin, hav
ing a thank and four hooks or 
claws. It is ufed to drag along 
the bottom of any river or har
bour with a rope fafiened to it, to • 
hook and draw up any thing from 
the bottom which may have been 
loft. 

CREW-the company of fail
ors belonging to a fhip, boat, or 
other vclfel. The failors who 
are to work and manage a !hip 
are regulated by the number of 
lafts it may carry, each laft mak
ing two t0n. The crew of a 
Dutch !hip, from 40 to 50 lafls, 
arc foven failors and a fwabber ; 
from ,;o to 60 lafts, the crew con
fills of eight men and a fwabber, 
and thus increafecl at the r'-tC of 
one man every ten !alls. 

Englifh and French crews are 
ufually fironger than Dutch, but 
always rn about the fame propor
tion. 

There are in a lh.ip feveral 
particular crews or gangs, as the 
gun-room crew, the carpenter's 
crew, &c. 

CRF.W of a fl1ip-comprehends 
generally all aboard, but exclufive 
of the captain and lieutenants in 
the bench fervice. 

CRINGLE - a fmall hole 
formed on the bolt-rope of a fail, 
by intertwi~ing the (hand of a 
rope ~lternately round itfelf, and 
through the {hands of the bolt
rope till it becomes threefold, and 
affumcs the !hape of a ring. The 
ufe of the cringle is to receive 
the ends of ropes which are faf
tene<l thereto, for the purpofe of 
drawing up the fail to its yard, or 
extending the leech by the bow.
line bridles, &c. 

lron 
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Iron CRINGLEs, or hanks
are open rings running upon the 
itays, ro which the heads of the 
fta)' failss-are made fa11. 

CROSS in the hawfe-is when 
a fhip m-0ored with two anchors 
from the bows, has fwung the 
wrong way once, whereby the 
two cables 1ie acrofs each other. 
See HAwsF.. 

CRoss JACK, pronounced cro
jcck-)"ilrd-rhe lower yard on the 
mizen mall, ro the arms of which 
the clues of the mizen topfail a.re 
extended. 

CRoss JACK fail-is a fail bent 
to that yard, but is fcarcely ever 
ufed This [ail has been found of 
little fervicc, and is therefore 
very feldom ufed. • 

CRoss-piece-a rail of timber 
extending over the windlafs of a 
merchant fhip from the kn1ght
heads, to the belfry. le is fur
nifhed with wooden pins to fa[_ 
ten the running rigging to, as oc
calion requires. 

CRoss-crees-certain pieces of 
timber fupported by the c-heeks 
and trefile trees at the upper ends 
of the lower anu t.opmafts, athwart 
which they are laid to fullain the 
frame of the tops on the one, and 
to extend the top-gallant fhrouds 
on the other. • 

CROTCHES - the crooked 
timbers that are placed upon the 
keel rn the fore and hind par(s of 
a !hip, upon which the frame of 
her hull grows narrower below as 
it approaches, the fiem afore and 
the flern-poft abaft. 

. CROTCH US-are alfo pieces of 
wood or iron, whofe uppeP part 
opens into two horns or arms like 
a half moon. They are .fixed in 
different pa1 ts of a fhip, according 
to the ufes for which rhev are de
figned, which is ufuall}; to fop-

CRU 

port booms, -fp~re topmafis, yards, 
&c. 

CROW-an iron lever furnifh
ed with a (harp point at one end 
and two claws at the other. It 
is ufed for various purpofes by 
fhipwrights and mariners; as to 
remove weighty bodies like pieces 
of timber, to draw fpike nails, 
&c. alfo to direa and manage the 
great guns, by moving them into 
their ports, and levelling or point
ing thetn to any particular ob
ject. 

To CROWD-to carry an ex
traordinary force of fail up~n a 
fh1p, in order to accelerate her 
courfe on fome important occa
fion : as in purfuit of, or flight 
from an enemy, &c. 

CROW -FOOT-a complica
tion of fmall cords, fpreading ou.t 
from a kind of long block. I.t is 
uled to (ufpcnd the awnings, or to 
keep the topfails from fretting a
gainfi the edge of the tops. 

CROWN of an anchor-See 
ANCBOR. 

CKOWNING_-the finifhing 
part of fome knots made on the 
end of a rope, to preYent the ends 
of the fhands becoming loofe or 
untwifted. 

It is p_erformed by interweav
ing the ends of the different 
fl rands artfully among ft each other. 
The dd1gn of thefe knots is to 
keep the ends of the rope fafi in 
fome place ailigned for it: they 
are more particularly ufeful in aU 
kmds of Uoppers. 

CRUIZE-a voyage or expe
dition in queft of veflels or fleets 
of an enemy, which may be ex
peeled to fail through-any pa1 ticu
lar tr:ia of the fea at a certain fea
fon of t~e year ; it js performed 
by traverfing that particular traa 
which is calle<l the cruizing Jati. 

M 2 tude, 
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tude, under an eafy fail b.1ckward b\' the narrow ends of two others 
and lorv,ard. comin~ togetlier. 

CRUl'£ERs-ve!fcls cmploye,l CURRENT-a cert,1in pro-
on a cruiz.e. Thcv arc fmall g1cffo·e movement of the fea, by 
men of\\ ar, made ufe of. to and which all bodies floatin~ therein 
fro m tie channel and ellewhl•n', are compelled to alter their co111 fe 
to fccure our merchant fhips and or velociry, or both, and fubmit 
"l.·eff is ftom the c11< my',; fm.11! co the I 1ws i111pofcd upon them by 
frigate, and pri, .ucers. "I hey are the cut 1rnc. 
generally foch as !ail \\Cl!. and The fetting of the current is 
:frc commonly .,..c11 maru, d anr!, that Point ol the comp.1~ wwa1cls 
indeed, the fafery of the tr.lf1e i 1 "h1ch the \\,Hers run, and the 
the cha1J11 ·I, :ind up and down drift of the cunenl is the rate it 
the founding~ a11d othe1 places, runs at m an hour. 
abfolutcl)' require the conlbnt Curn.nls 111 ;.he fea :m: either 
keepmg out ot fuch fuips at fea. • n.itural or general, ar 111g Ir m 
When the fhips employed tor the diurnal 1elation ot the earth 
for this purpcfo have at uvcd .it on its axis; or accidental, and 
tlt('ir dcll111cd ltation, 1hcv tr:i- pJrticulJrl} l:<1ufctl by t c ,,atc1s 
verfc the fea hackw.ird anrl for- being driven ag,1inft I romc,nto
ward un i ... r .,·: c.lf}' fail, and ries, or into j!ulphs and ltraights, 
within ,1 limited fpacc, c,111jeclur- whc1c, waming room to fp1c,1d, 
ed to b~ ne.11 h 111 the ttaek ol they arc driven b 1ck, and thus 
thrir e:xpefted advcrlaries. chllurb the 01dinary Rux of the 

CRU"l CH, or CRo-1 CH - a fea. • 
fupport for the main boom 01 ., Th· f," • :in:? obfen ations are 
floop. 1mg, or cutter, &c. and for mddc by Varcmus: 
the dnver boom of a Q1ip w:.,n "Currer,· ,ire variou , and di
their n.Jpecli\'e fails a1c furled. reeled ltl\\ard~ rliifcren\ pa1t:. of 
Sec Ci:oTCH i::s. the ocean. o ., hich fome are 

CUDlJ Y- a fort of cabin or conflant and others periodical. 
cook-room, general!)' iu the (oie The mofl e:<rra Hdinary current of 
par·. but fon .. ·timcs near the flern the fea, j,; that by which pan of 
of particubr vcffels, fuch as lii;ht- the Atlantic or Afri-..rn ocean 
crs and bar~e'l of hurt 1cn. mo,·cs about b}' Guinea, hem 

Cuon, -Ill Eafi lndi,1 {hips, Cape Verd, towards the curva
denotes the gn:at c.ibin under the ttn e c~r bay of Africa, \\ hich Lhcy 
poop, call fcrnonrlo l',10, vii. from ,\eft 

CUNNIJ\G or CONZ-:ING - to eafi, contra:y to the' general 
th~ art ol directing the fteerfman motion. And fuch is the force 
to guide the thip m lier prop~·r ot this cu rent, that when 01ips 
courfe; the officer who perfo1 ms approach tuo near the lhore, it 
this duty 1~ ufu.1lly tbc pilot or a carries them violci.tl) tO\\ard~ 
c1uar1er-m:dkr. the bay, anti dccci,cs the maiin-

ClJN·1-LINE-the fpace left er~ in their reckoning. 
by loying two talks enil_toend; .''.There is a g1eat variety of 
thus, we fay to {low, l>ilge and {hifung cu11ents, \\hich do not 
cunt-lint~; that 1s, tu put the biigc ]<1fi, but return at certaltl pe1i
of one caik in the vacancy made ods ; and thcfe do, mofi of lhem, 

depend 
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depend upon~ and fol:ow the an-
11i~crfat\' wind, or monfoons, 
"h , blo\\11 m one place 

fucb a rapiclity of motion about 
thl· fhoals of Parcel. as to fccm 
fw ifter than an arrow. 

111a\' cuU {c a curr ci. 1 anti• her. 
" At Java, in the ~ ra gnts of 

S,mtl,1, \\ hen the monfonm bitJw 
I ml I well, \'iz. in the month 
of M,s, the currents fee to the 
e (111ard, conuary to the general 

" At Pulo Con<lore, upon the 
co:ift of Cambodia, though the 
1t1onfoons are fhifting, yet tire 
currer.ts fet llrongly toward~ the 
eat't, e,·cn when they blow to a 
contrary point. 

•• Along the coafis of the bay 
of Bengal as !ctr a\ 1he Cupe }{o
rnania, at the e!-:tremc poim of 
?\1.i!acea, the current runs fouth
ward in November and Occern
be1. 

oc 
" Alfo between the -tOand of 

Cclebe~ ,n ' \1 adur,,, v. hen the 
,rcficrn r.)(lnfoons fee in, viz. 111 

December, J.,11uary. and Febru
ary, where the wrnds bl(•\~ from 
the n1111h-wclt, or between the 
north and we I, the currer • fee to 
the fouth-eall , or bernccn the 
fouth and eaH. 

" At Ceylon, from the middle 
or 1\1.irch to Oclobcr • the cur
rcn:, .et to the f. ,urlw,acd, and in 
the other parts or the year to the 
n111tii" ., 1 d : becaufc at this time, 
1he louthern m,mlu. ns blow, and 
at 1he other the no1thern. 

•• &.:tv.een Coct.,n-China and 
M ilacca, when the wellcrn mon
foons blow, \iz. from April to 
Augull, the current~ fct calhia1d 
againfi the genera I motion, but 
the refi of t'he year •~·t w..flwa1d; 
tlic mo11foon confpiring with the 
general motion. I , e) run fo 
11 ron~ty in t hofe feas, that 111cx

perie11cc<l failurs miHakc them !or 
W3\CS th,1t bl·at upon the rocks, 
known by the names o\" break
ers. 

• • \.\ hen the monfoons blnw 
from China to M:ilacc 1, the lea 
runs fa 1ftlv from Pulo Camhi to 
Pulo Condore. 011 the coaft of 
Cc1mb,,d1.1. 

'' l n the bay of Sans Bra~, not 
f ,r fr< .m the Cape of Good Hope, 
thc::re is a current particularly re
markable, where the fea runs 
from eall to weft to the land
ward : and this more vehemently, 
as it becomes oppofed by the 
winds, from a contrary dircHion. 
T he caufe is undoubtecllr owing 
to fo mc adjaccnr lhorc, w hich is 
l,i~her 1han this." 

fh, fl· cm rem~ coDfiantly fol
low the.: )Vtllds, ,md fet LO the fame 
pc,., t \\ ith Lhe moufoon, or trade. 
wind at f<·d. 

" So for fomc months after 
the 15th ol Fcbrua •. . •. e cur
rents ltt !rom tlw Mal<l1ve~ w
wacds l11d1,1 Oil the ~an, again!l 
the general motion ot t ,e fea. 

" 011 1hc lhorc of Chtna and 
Cambodia, in the montl of Oc
tober, November, aml D1:ce111~ 
bcr, the currents fct' to the nonh
we!l, and f1om J anu,iry to the 
fouth-wcH, when they l'Ull with 

Uudc:-r the equator, where the 
motior\ of chc t:,11,h is the grcat
c{l, the currcnrs arc fo v10tcnt, 
triat th y car0·, clld" very fpecdi
ly from Alrica ro America ; but 
abfolmcly prevent their return 
the fame w,1y ; fo that the fh ips 
are forced co run as far as 
the fortieth d~g1 cc of latitude, to 
find a p<1!fagc inro Europe. 

The currcHt<: in the {itaights of 
Gihrnltar almoft confiantly drive 
to the eallwatd, and carry {hips in
to the Mediterranean : they are 
alfo ufually found to drive the 

fame 
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fame way in St. George's Channel. 
The great violence and danger of 
the fea in the St1aights of Magel
lan, is attributed to two contrary 
currents fctting in, one from the 
fouth and the other from the 
north fea. ' 

Current~, as they rel.\te to na
vigation, may be defined, certain 
progreffivc motions of the water 

• of the fed in feveral places ; by 
which a (hip may happen to be 
carried forward more fo iftly, or 
retarded in her courfe, according 
to the clire:11on or fctting of t~t; 

current in, with, or ag.iinfi the 
courfe or way of the {hip. 

The fetting or progrcffive mo
tion of the cun enc, ma~ be either 
quite 1lown to the bottom, 01 to a 
ccnain determinate depth. 

As the knowledge of the direc
tion and velocity ol currents is a 
very material article in naviga
tion, it is highly nccelfary 10 dif
cover both, Ill order to afccrtain 
the {hip's fituation and courfe, 
"'ith as much accuracy as poffible. 
This, fome do by the rippling of 
the water, and by the driving of 
the froth along the Chore, when 
in fight of it ; ~but tire moft fuc
cefsful method which has been 
hitherto attempted by the marin
ers, is the following : A common 
iron pot, which may cont<1in f.,ur 
or five gallons, is fufpen<led by a 
fmall rope, taflened to its ears or 
l1andles, fo as to hang dircclly up
right, as when placed upon the 
fire. This rope, which may be 
from 70 to Joo lathoms in length, 
being prepared for the experi
ment. i~ cmlcd in the boat, which 
is hoiflcd out cl the !hip at a pro
per oppu11u111ry, \\ht·n there is 
liule or no "ind to ruffic the fur
face of the fca. The pot being 
then thro1l'n overboard into the 
water and immt:<li:ucly finking, 

the line is llackcned till about 
70 or 80 fathoms run out, after 
which the line is faftcncd to the 
boat's ficrn, by which fhe is ac .. 
cordin~lr rctlrained and rides as 
at anchor . • The velocity of the 
current 1s then cafily tried by tl•c 
log and h:i.lf minute glaf~, the 
ufual method of difcovcrin~ the 
rate of a /hip'£ failing at fea. (~cc: 
the article CA r ~t). The couri,· 
ot the firi:am 11, next obtained bv 
m ·;. • o: : b, compaf~, pro\'ided 
for this operatron. 

Thi, fl.,·.\, v+,rhcr there be 
any current or none; and if any, 
which way it fets, and at what 
rate it drives: obfcrving, how. 
ever, to add fometbing to the 
drift, for the boat•~ drift, for 
though fl1e appear t<1 fi,md (till, 
yet, in reality, Ilic is found to 
move. This addition e>:perl. 
ence has thus deter mined; if the 
line fhc ride~ by be 60 fathom, 
a third part of the drift is to he 
adJc,:d. 1 f 8.:i fathom a fourth, if a 
hundred a filth. 

If a fhip fail along the di rec. 
tio11 of the cu11 cnt, 1t is evident 
the velocity of the current mu(l 
be added to that of the veffrl : if 
her courfc be Jirec11y :igainfi tbc 
current, it nnlfi be fubtrac½ed : if 
fhc fail athw,m the current her 
motion will be compounded with 
that of the curre?:t ; and.her ,·e
loC'itv .augmented or retarded ac. 
corclmg to the an~le of her direc
tion, VI ith that ol the: clireclion of 
the cu1 renr : i. e. fhe will proceed 
in the diagonal of the two lines of 
direction, and "ill dcfcribe or 
pafs throu~h that •diagonal in the 
fame tllne, whcrern fhe would 
have: dcfcribcd cuher of the fides 
by the fcpar~tc fortes. 

Hence it ispl.iin, r. If the ,•e. 
loc1ty of the current be lets than 
that of the !hip, tlien the !hip will 
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ad,·ancc fo much as is the diffel"
ence of thefe vel, ccities. 2. If 
the velocity ot the current be 
more than that of the fu_ip, then 
will tht! Chip fall a~ much aflern 
as is the difference of thcfc velo
c1t1es. 3. If tht! velociry of the 
current be more than that of the 
{hip, then will the !hip rt:rnain 
ftationary, the one ,·elocity de
firoying the other. 
' If the current thwarts the 

courfe of a Oiip, it not only di
mini!hes or incrcafes her veloci
ty, but gives her a new dircaion 
compounded of the courfe Jhe 
fieers, and the fetring of the cur
rent. 

UNDER- CURRFNTS -are dif
tina from the upper or apparent, 
and in different pl.ices fet or drin: 
a cont1ar)' way. Or. T. Smit 
makes it highly probable, that in 
the Downs, in the Straights of 
Gibraltar, &c. there is an under
cu1Tent, whereby as much water 
is carried out as is brou~ht m by 
tfie upper current. 1 his was 
confirmed by an experiment made 
in the Baltic Sound, bv th<: fea
rncn on board one of the King's 
frigate~ : they went with the prn
nace into the midCtrcam, and 
were carried violently by the cur
rent. Soon after that, they funk 
a ba!kct with a large cannon bul
let, t-O a certain <l~pth of Wd!er, 

which gave check to tnc boat's 
motion; and finking it Ihll lower 
and lower, the boat was driven a
head to the wmd\vard, againlt the 
upper current, the current aloft 
not being above four or five fa. 
thom deep, and the lower the baf
kct was let down, the {honger the 
under current was found. 

Dr. Halley folves the currents 
fetting in at the Straights without 
overflowing the banks by the 
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great evaporation, without fup
pofing an)' under current. 

CU::,TOM-isthetributcortoll 
paid by the merchants to the King 
for goods exported or imported : 
thcr are othcrwifc called duties. 

ft was cnaRed Anno 6. Edw. 
Ill. That no new tu/lorn could 
be leYied, nor old ones increafcd, 
but_ by a~thority of parliament., 
which was afterwards confirmed 
by 16 Car. 1. c. 8. 

The <duty of tonnage and pound
age was granted to Charles II. 
tor his lite, and to his two imme
diate fucceffors ; but now by 
three fe,·cral ftatutcs, 9 Ann. c. 6. 
I Geo. 1. c. 12. and 3 Geo. 1. c. 
7. it is made perpetual, and mort
gaged for the debt of the public. 
The cu!loms impolcd by pailia
mcnt are chiefly contained in two 
books of rates, to which many 
fubfequent additions have been 
made. Aliens pay a larger pro
portion than natural fubjeas. 

In cafc goods and merchandife 
are bFcught to a port, and part of 
the goods are fold there, but never 
landed, lhey mutl pay the cuf
toms. Ships outward bound, and 
coming from beyond fea, having 
goods and merchandife on board, 
are to be entered at the cufiom
houfe, and the cuftoms paid or 
llgreed !or under penalties or for
foiturc of the goods, one moiety to 
the King, and another. to the 
feizer, &c. 13 and 14. Car. 11. 
Officers of the cuftoms may fe:nch 
fl1ips. By other lfatutes foreign 
goods, taken in .it fea by any 
coafiing vcllel, fball be forfeited 
and treble value: and fin pre
vent.ion of clanddtine running of 
~oods, if any foreign braodr, &c. 
1s imported in vellels under 40 
tons, the importer firall forfeit 
the veLfel and brandy. Run goods 
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concealed or offered for fale, are 
liable LO forfeiture and treble va
lue, 8 and 11 Geo. I. When 
three perfons are affemblcd and 
a, med with fire arms, &c. to be 
.iffi/ling in running goods, they 
{hall he adjudged guilly of felo
ny. And two or more found in 
company wiLhin five miles of the 
fea coaft, with any horfcs, carts, 
&c. on "hich arc put above fix 
pound~ of tea ur fi, e gallons of 
bran~y, or other foreign goods 
of 30I. value, landed without en
try, and not having permits, who 
fl1all carry any offenfive weapons, 
&c. or affanlt any officer of the 
cufloms, !hall be deemed runners 
of goods and treated as felons, 
and the goods fhall be fciz.ed and 
forfeited. 1 f any perfou offers 
tea, brandy, &c. to fale without a 
permit, the p~rfons to whom it is 
offered, may feize and carry it to 
the next wa1ehoufe belonging to 
the cufioms or excife, and be 
entitled to the third pan of the 
produce on condemnation. And 
perfons offering any bribe to offi~ 
cers of the cufloms, to connive at 
the runl1ing of goods, are liable 
to a forfeiture of 50I. Obfirucling 
Juch officers 111 entering and fearch
ing !hips, incurs a forfciturn of 
tool. and if the officers arc wound
ed or beaten on board any fhip, 
the offenders incur the penalty of 
tranfportation, &c. 9 Geo. 2. 

ClJSTOM-HOUSE-anoffice 
efiablifhed on the frontiers of 
a /late, or in fome chief city or 
port, for the receipt of the cuf
toms and dmies of importation 
and exportation, impofecl on mer
chandiles by the authority of tbe 
Jo\'ereign, and regulated by writs 
or books of rates. 

There are feveral cuClom-houf
es in the different ports of Eng-

CUT 

land : the moft confidcrablc is that 
of London. It is under the di
rcc1ion of commiffioners, appoint. 
ed by patent, who have the charge 
and management of the cuftoms 
in the fcvc~al ports of .England . 
Other ofbcen are a focretary, fo_ 
licit0r, receiver-general, COplp
troller-general, furveyor-r,en~ral, 
&c. all holding their places by 
patents, with other inferior ofli. 
ccrs, appointed by warrant from 
the board oi the treafurr. Thefc 
officers {hall have no !hip ot their 
own, nor ufe merchanchfe fatto. 
rage, &c. under penalty of 40I. 
They are alfo prohibited to trade 
in any excifcable liquor on pain 
of 50!. and forteiture of office; 
for taking a bnbe th'ey <hall for
feit tool. and 5001. for ma.king 
collufivc fciwres. 

The new Cullom - houfe of 
Dublin is reckoned a moll conve. 
nient ai well as elegant building. 

CUT A FEATHER-is a lea 
phrafe. It is common, when a 
fhip has too broad a bow, to fay 
{he '\\ ill not cut a feather, mean
ing that fhe will not pals through 
the water fo fwilt a~ to make it 
foam or froth. 

CuT THE SAIL-is to unfurl it 
and let ,it fall down. 

CUTTER- a fm11ll veffel 
Commonly navigated m the chan
nel of 'England, iurni01ed with 
one maft -and a fl rdil running 
bowfprit, or which catt be run in 
on the deck occafional)y ; except 
which, and the largenefs of the 
fails, they are rigged much like 
floops. 

Many of thefe veffels are ufed 
on an illicit trade, and others em
ployed by the government to feize 
them: the latter of \Vhich are ei
ther under the direclion of the Ad
miralty or Cuftom-houfe. 

CuTTEi 
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CUTTER-is alfo a boat ufed by 
lliips of war, ufually employed in 
carrying ftores, prov1fions, &c. to 
and from the fhip. :,ee BoA T. 

CUTTING-DOWN LINE 
-a curve line ufed by (hipwrights 
in the delineation of ih1ps; it de
termines the thicknefs of all tbe 
floor timbers, and likcwife the 
height of the dead wood afore and 
abaft. It is limited in the middle 
of the ihip by the thicknefs of the 
floor timber, and 1l, t1ft by the 
breadth of the keelfon, and muft 
be carried up fo high upon the 
ftern as to leave fufficient fub
ftance for the breeches of the rif
ing timbers. 

, CUT-WATER - the fore-
moft part ot the fhip's prow, 
formed of an affemblage of feve
ral pieces of rimber to render it 
broad at the upper part, where it 
projeas forward fo.>m the Hem to 
open the column ol water as the 
!hip fai ls along, and alfu to make 
her keep to wim1war<l' better 
when !he is dole-hauled , it is 
otherwife called the knee of the 
bead. 

D AM-is a piece of water 
confined within banks. 

DAVIT-a long beam of tim
ber ded as a crane, whereby to 
hoifl the flukes of the anchor to 
the top ol the bow, without in
juring the planks of the !hip's fide 
as it afcends: an operation wt1icl1, 
by feamen, • is called hil11n~ the 
anchor ; tpe Jqwer end ot the 
davit refls on the fore chaius, the 
upper end being properly focured 
by a tackle from the mall-head ; 
upon the other end is hung a large 
block, through which a ilrong 
ro.pe is reeved called the lilh
peoclant, to whofe outer end is 
fated a large hook, and to its in .. 
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ner end a tackle; the former is 
called the fHh-hook, the fatter the 
fi!h-tackle. 

The anchor being firA: catt~d. 
the fifh-hook is fallened on its 
flukes, and is, by means of the 
fifh-pendant and tackle, drawn 
up fufficiently high upon the bow 
to be made fall: by the fhank
painter. Thus the davit, accord-
1og to the fea pbrafe, is employed 
to filh the anchor. 

There is alfo a davit of a fmall
er kind, occa!ionallv fixed in the 
long-boat, and, wfrh the affiA:
ance of a fmall windlafs, ufed to 
weigh the anchor by the buoy
rope, &c. 

DAY'S WORK-the reckon
ing qr account of a fhip's courfe 
and di!lance run during 24 ho'urs. 
or from noon to noon, according 
to the rules of TRIGONOMETRY. 
See DEAD RECKONING. 

DEAD EYE, OR DEAD 
MAN'S EYE-a fort of rouod 
flattilh woodet1 block encircled 
with a rope, or with au iron band, 
and pierced with three holes 
through the flat part, in order to 
receive a rope called the laniard, 
which, correfponding with three-.. 
holes in another dead eye, creates 
a purchafe employed for various 
ufes, but chief!)' to extend the 
fhrouds an<l ftays, oth\>rwifo call
ed the !landing rigging. 

In order to form this purchafe, 
one of the dead eyes is fafiened in 
we upper link of each chain on 
the {hip's fide, which is made 
round to receive and encompafs 
the hollowed outer edge of the 
dead eye. After this the laniard 
is paffed t1ltimately-,1through the 
holes in the upper and lower 
dead eyes, till it becomes fix. 
fold, and is then drawn tight by 
the application of mechanical ' 
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powers. In merchant !hips they 
are. genera!Jy fitted wi.th iron 
plates, in the room of chains. 
'The· dead eyes ufed for the 

.flays have only one hoie, wliich, 
however, is large enough to re
ceive 10 or 12 turns of the lani
ard; thefe arc generally termed 
HEARTS. 

The crowfeet DEA15 Ev:iis
are long cyliodri.cal blocks, with 
a number of fmall holes in them, 
tQ receive the legs or lines ol 
which the crowfoot is compofed. 

DEAD LIGHTS - flrong 
wooden ports made cxa8 ly to fit 
the cabin windows, in which they 
are fixed on the approach of a 
ftorm, the glafs frames being tak
en out, which would otherwife 
be {battered by the violence of the 
waves, and let great quantities of 
the water pour into the fhi_e. 

DEAD RECKONING~the 
judgment or ellimation which is 
made of the place where a (hip is 

, :fituated, without any obfervation 
of the heavenlv bodies ; it is dif
covcrerl by keeping an account of 
the diftance f'bc has run by the 
fog, and of her courfe !leered by 
the compafs, and by re8ifying 
thefe data by the ufual allowances 
for drift, lee.away, &c. according 
to the fhip's known trim ; this 
reckoning 1s, however, always to 
be corrected as often as any good 
obfervatign of the fun oan be ob
tained. 

DEAD RISING, or R1s1NG 
LINE of the floor-thofe parts of 
a fbip's floor or bottom through
out h~r whole length, where the 
floor timber is terminated on the 
lower futtock. 

DEAD ROPES - are thofe 
which do not run in any block. 

DEAD WATER-the eddy of 
water which .ippears like little 
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whirlpools clofing in with the 
fhiJ)'s ftern as fhe fails through it. 

DEAD WOOD - certain 
blocks ot timber laid upon the 
keel, particularly at the extremi
ties afore and abaft, where thefe 
pieces are placed upon each other 
to a confiderable height, becaufe 
the Chip is there fo narrow as not 
to admit of the two half timbers~ 
VI hich· are therefore {cored into 
this dead wood, when the angle 
of the floor timbers gradually di
minifhes as approaching the ftem 
and fiern poft. 

In the fore part of the !hip, the 
deadwood generally extends from 
the fiemfon, upon which it is 
fcarfed, to the Joor-frame; and 
in the after end ,from the 1l:ern
pof1:, where it is confined by the 
knee to the after balance-frame. 
It is connecl:ed to the keel by 
flrong fpike nails. 

The dead wood afore and abaft 
is equal in depth to two thirds of 
the depth of the keel, and as 
broad as can be procured, fo as 
not to exceed the brelldth of the 
keel. 

DEAD WORKS-all that part 
of the !hip which is above water 
when !he is laden. The fame as 
U~PER WORK. • 

To DEADEN a !hip's way
to leffen hc:r \·elocity through the 
water. 

DECKER-relates to the rate 
of a {hip of force, as a two-decker, 
a three-decker, i. e. carrying two 
entire tit>rs or ranges of cannon, 
or tbree fuch tiers. . 

D[CKS-the planked floors of 
a <hip which connetl the fides to
gether, and ferve as different plat'.. 
iorms to fupport the artillery and 
lodge the men, as alfo to pre
ferve the cargo from the fea and • 
rain. 

As 

1 
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As all fhips are broader at the 
lower deck than on the next above 
it, and as the cannon thereof are 
always heavieft, it is neceffary 
that the frame of it fl10uld be 
much firongcr than that of the 
others, and for the fame reafon; 
the fecon I or middle-deck ought 
to be {honger than the upper
deck or forc.:ad:lc. 

Ships of the "firft and fecond 
rate are furnilbcc.l wirh three 
whcle decks, reaching from the 
fiem to the ftern, befides a fore
ca!l le and a quarter-deck, the 
former extending aft from the 
fiem to the bclfr)', and the latter 
forward from the flern to the 
mainmail, a vacancy _being left in 
the middle, which opens to the 
upper-deck, and fonns what is 
called the waiII: ; there is yet ano
ther deck above the hinder part 
of the quarter-deck called the 
poop, which alfo forves as a roof 
for the captain•~ cabin or couch ; 
and another Jeck below the low
er gun- dee k called the or lop, 
whereon the cables are coiled and 
the fails flowed, &c. 

Other !hips of the line with 50 
gun {hips, and fome of 40 guns 
nave two gun-decks and a quar
ler-<kck, a lorecallle, a poop, ancl 
orlop. Frigates and floops have 
one gun-deck, a half.deck, and 
forecaflle, with a fpar-deck below 
to_lodge the crew, but no poop; 
bngs, cutters, and fuch fmall vef
fels have no half-deck or forecaf. 
tle, and are then faid to be .flu(h 
fore and aft : the decks are form
ed of and fullaincd by the beams, 
the clamps, or water-ways, the 
culings, the ledges, the knees, 
and two rows of fmali pillars 
called fiaochions, &c. Sec thofe 
a11icles. 

The number of beams by which 
the decks of !hips are fopported, 
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is often very different, according 
to the pracl:ice of different co.1n
tries ; the firength of the timber 
of which the beams are framed, 
and the fervices for which the 
/hips are calculated. 

The deck which contains the 
train of a fire.!hip is fumifhed 
with an equipage peculiar to it-· 
!elf, a defcription of which will 
be found under that article (FrnE
SH IP). 

Flufh DECK or DEck flu{h 
fore and aft, implies a continued 
floor laid from flem to fiern, upon 
one line, without any 11:ops cir in
terva 1s. 

H11lf-DECK-the 1rnder part of 
the quarter-deck of a fhip of war 
contained between the foremoft 
bulk-hea<l of the cabin or ward
rooq\, and the break of the quar
ter-deck. 

In the colliers of North umber- , 
land, tbe fteerage itfdf, is called 
the half-deck, and is ufually the 
habitation of the !hip's crew. 

Main-DECK-that part of the 
upper-deck which extends from 
the break of the forecafile to the 
break of the quarter-deck ; alfo 
called the waill. 

• DECLINATION - is th'e 
fun's diftanc.! from the equator, 
either north or fouth. 

DECOY-a ftratagem employ4 
ed by a frnall Jhip of war to betray 
a Yelfel of inferior force into an 
incautious purfuit till fhe has 
drawn her ~ithin the range of her 
cannon, or what is called within 
gun-fhot. 

It is ofually performed by 
painting the fleru and ftdes, in 
fuch a manner as to difguife the 
fhip, and reprcfent her either 
much {mailer and of inferior 
force, or as a friend to the hofiile 
vefiel, which fhe endeavours to 
enfnare, by a!f uming the emblems 
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and ornaments of the nation to 
which the ilranger is fuppofed to 
belong. When fhe has thus pro
voked the adverfary to chafe, in 
hopes of acquiring a prize (in the 
former cafe) fhe continues tbe de
coy by fpreading a great fail, as 
eodeavouring to efcape, at the 
fame time that her courfc is con
fiderably retarded by an artful 
alleration of her trim, till the 
enemy approaches. 

DECOYING- is fometimes 
ufed· by a fingle -fhip to induce an 
enemy's fquadron to follow her 
into the \'iew of her own fleet. 

It is alfo perfom1ed w elude the 
chafe of a /hip of fuperior force in 
a dark n,"'ht, by throwing out a 
lighted ca& of pitch into the fea, 
which will burn for a confic!era
ble time, and mifguide the ene
my. Immediately after the {:a{k 
is thrown out, rj-ie fhip changes 
her courfe, and may eafily efcape, 
if at any tolerable diflance from 
the foe. 

DEEP-on the coall of Ger
many to the northward of Frief
Iand, i, of the fame imp_ort as 
Gulf on the coafts of France, 
Spain, Italy, &c. 

DEEP SEA-LEAD-See the 
article LE An. 

DEEP-WA1STED-the dif
tinguithing fabric of a Chip's decks 
·when the quarter-deck and fore
caftle are elevated from four tp fix 
feet ahove the level of the upper 
or roam-deck, fo as to leave a 
vacant fpa~e, called the waiil, 
on the middle of the upper-deck. 

l)EMURRACi.1£-an allow
ance given to the commander of a 
trading <hip by the merchants, 
for having detained him longer 
in port than th¢ time previuufly 
_appointed for his departure. 

DEPARTURE-the difl:ance 
qf any two places lying on tbe 
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fame parallel, counted in miles of 
the equator, or the difiance of 
one place from the meridian of 
another, couPted on the paraliel 
paffini over that place. 

DEPTH of a fail-the extent 
of the fquare fails from the head
rope to the foot-rope, or the 
length of the after-leech of a flay
fail or boom-fai I ; in other words, 
it is the extent of the longe!l cloth 
of canvas in any fail. 

Dt:<:TACIIMENT-of a P.eet 
or fquadron, a certain number of 
fhips chofen by an admiral or 
commodore from the rell of the 
fleet to execute fome particular 
fervice. 

DIFFERENCE of latitude
the difiaoce between any two 
pla~es lying on the fame meridi
an, or the clilference between the 
parallels of latitude of any two 
places, expreffed in miles of the 
equator. 

DIFFERENCE of longitude 
-is the di ltance of any place from 
another eafl ward or we!lward, 
counted in degrees of the eq ua
tor. 

DlNNAGE. See the article 
DUNNI\G£. 

DIP of che horizon-is an al
lowance t11ade in all aftronomical 
oblervations of a)tit1.1de for the 
height of the eye above the level 
of the fea. 

DIPPING Nl!:EDLE, or IM
CLINATORY NEEDLE-is a mag
netic needle, fo hung, as that, 
inllead of playing hori~ontally 
and. pointing out north and fouth, 
one end dips or inclines to the 
horizon, and the other points to 
a certain degree of elevation above 
it. Or, according to Mr. Whif
ton, a dipping needle may be 
defined to be a long llrait piece 
of H7el, every way equally poifed 
on us centre, and afrerwards 
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rouched with a loa<lfione; but fo 
conti 111cd, 35 not to play on the 
point of a pin, as docs the cum-
1non horiLOnt.,l needle, but to 
f"ing in a ,·crtical plane, about 
an axis p,iralld tO the ltorizon; 
anil 1h1s, in order to d1fco,·er the 
exaH tcu<.kncy of tl,e power of 
rnae:r:enfin. 

good earnell to find the longitude 
the1cb)'· In order to tllis, be ob
fc1 ,·cs : 

I !l, That the true tendency of 

'1 he inventor of the dipping 
needle, Mr. \,\Thitlon obler\'es, 
"as w11hout all quell1on an Eng
li!hman, Robert~ •:nm:m by name, 

the nor•h or fouth end of every 
m :ig,n e11c ncc,lle, i~ not LQ that 
point of the h ,rizon, to which the 
hori1.untal uccdk point~, but to
warc\s ~11other, direHly under it, 
in 1he l.ime vertical, and in differ
elll degrees under it, in cl1fferent 
ages, and :it dilferent pl.ice~. 

2clly. That the power br ~ hich 
an hot izontal needle is governed, 
and all c1ur na,·igation onlinarily 
direHed, i~ proved to be but one 
quarter of the power by which 
the dipping needle is moved; 

a compaf:; mJhr at Vvapping, 
about the year 1576; this is not 
only tdhficd by lits own account, 
in his Nev. /\u1auivt·, but was 
allowed bv Dr. Gilbert and other 
\niters ot' that ume. The occa
fiun ot the diicovcry, he himfrlf 
rela1cs; viz. that it being his 
cufiom to finilh and hang the 
needles of his com iaffes before 
be touched them, t-.c always lound 
that, immediately alter the couch, 
the north point woul,I bend, or 
decline downward, under the ho
ri1.on, infomuch that, to balance 
the necdic ;:igain, he "''as always 
forced to put a piece of wax on 
the fouth end, as a counter 
poiic. 

"' hich flwulcl render the l.mc:r lor 
the more ctle..:\ual and accurate 
in!lrume11t. 

3<ily, That a dippin~ needle, 
a foot long, will plamlr lhew an 
alteration of the angle of inclina
tion in thcfc parts of the world 
in h 1lf a qu,irtt-r pf degree, or 7f 
geographical miles ; i. e. fup,pof-
111g th.it di!lancc taken along or 
ne·,r ,t meridian ; and a needle 
of four lect, in two Ol' thtee 
miles. 

4thly, A dipping needle, four 

The conflancv of this effe8 led 
liim al h:ngth to obferve the pre
cife quanury of the dip, or to 
meafurc the grcateft angle which 
the needle would make with the 
horiLOn, 

This, in the above mcntionrd 

feet long, in thcfe parts of the 
worhl, will llicw all equal altera
tion along a parallel, a~ one of a 
foot long will !how along a rne1i
dian ; i. e. this will, with equal 
exal:1nci,., fhev. the l011giludc, a, 
th:tt will the latilude. 

year { 1576) he found .it London 
tobc71° 50'. Mr. Whillon be
ing furniniecl with t ,c further oh
fcrvations ot Colonel \Vindham, 
Dr. Halley, Mr. Pound, Mr. 
Cunningham, Pete Nori, Pere 
:Feuille, and his own, has im
proved very much, on the doc
trine and ufc of the dipping 
needle; brought it to more cc1-
iain rules, and cndc;1vo1-1rt·d in 

This depends on the po{ition of 
the lines of equal dip in thefe 
p.irts of the world, which are 
iouud to lie about 14 or 15 de
grees from the parallel. 

Hence, he an;uel,, that as we 
can have needle::. of fh e, fix, 
fevcn, ei~ht, or mure feet long, 
which ~ 111 move with Hrength 
fuft..:icnt for exact oufervation ; 
~lld tnc~ mi::rofcopcs may be an-

plied 
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pl ecf to the viewing the fmallell 
d1vifrons of degrees on the limb 
of, the infirumcot, it is e\·idcnt, 
the longitude at land mav be 
fo d thereby to be lefs tl1dn four 
mde!l. 

oppofite to the ends of I he ax1. 
of the needle and tl1e friclion 
wheels, were flat agates, fiuell' 
polilhcd. The m-1~11ctic needle 
,·ibrated within a circle of bell. 
met,d, di\'id.::d into dt·grccs and 
half degrees ; and a I inc, palling 
through the middle of the needle 
to the t.'nds pointed to the cli,·i. 
lion~. The needle of this inflru_ 
ment was b:ilanced be i· lre it was 
made magnctical ; but by means 

1 n crder to find the longitude 
or latitude by the dipp111g needle. 
-1 t the lines of equal dip, below 
the horizon, be drawn on maps, 
or fea charts, from good obferva
Vdtions it wdl ha cafr, from the 
longitude known, to fincf the la: 
titude ; ancl from the latitude 
known, 10 find the longitude. 

Suppofe, for example, you were 
tra,·ellmg or failing along the me
ndian of London, and found th~ 
an6lc of dip, with a needle of 
one foot, to be 75°, the chart 
will thew, that ll1is meridian and 
the line of dee;> mret in the laci. 
tude of S3° I 1 ; ~\ hich therefore 
is the latitude fought. 

Or fuppofc you were travelling 
or failing .along the pardllel of 
London, i. c. in 51° 32 north la
titude, and } on hnd the ang:e of 
dip to be 74°. This parallel, 
and the line ot this clip will meet 
in the map in 1° 46' of eafi lon
gitude from London; which is 
the1cfore the longitude fought. 

Mr. Nairne, an ingenious in
flrumcnt maker in London, made 
a dipping needle in 1772, for the 
board of longitude, which was 
ufcd in the voyage towards the 
north pole. The needle was 12 
inches long, and its axis, the e11ds 
of whirh were made of gold al
loyed wrth copper, refied on fric
tion ,1hecb of lour inches dia
me1er, each end on two friclion 
wheels, "'hich whec)S' were ba
lanced with great care. The ends 
of the axis of the frifiion wheels, 
were likewife of gold alloyed 
with copper, and moved in fmall 
holes made in bcll-met,1 ; and 

of a crofs, the ends of which 
(con1rivcd l>y the Rev. Mr. Mit
chell J were fixed on tlw .ixis of the 
needle, on the arms of ~hiclr 
were cut very fine fcrews to :rc
cei vc rm.ill buttons, that might be 
fcrew ed nearer or f,m her from 
the axis, the needle could be ad
jufied bothwa)'s to a great nicety, 
after being made magnetical by 
re,•erfrng the poles, and changing 
the fidcs of the needle. \Vhen 
this needle is conijructcd for fca, 
it is fufpcn lccl by an uni\'crfal 
joint on a triangular !land and 
adjufied verrically by a plumb
line and button, above the clh•id. 
cd circle and the dovc.1ail work: 
and the d1\ ifions on the circle 
arc a<ljuflcd lo as tu be perpendi
cular to the horiwn, by the fame 
plumb.line, and an adjornmg 
lcrew; anrl when it is a1ljuflC(I, a 
pointer annexed to a fcrew j5 fix
ed, which fcrvc~ to mo,·e the di
vided circle. \Vhertc\'cr rhe in
finrment is ufcd to find the t!lip, 
it mull be fo placed that rue 
necJic may vil>ratc exaa!y in the 
magnetic meridian. 

DISABLED - the fl.ite of a 
fhip l\ hen, by the lof of h~r 
malls, fails, y:uds, or rig•ing, by 
fpringing a leak, reccivl!lg fome 
fracture in the hull, or other dif
ailer fhe is rendered incapable of 
profecuting her , oy,1ge without 
great difficulty and danger. 

DlSCHf\RGEl) 
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DISCHARGED - when ap
plied to a !hip, fignifies when !he 
1s unladen, or her flares, ammu
nition. &c. taken out. When 
expreffcd of the officers or cr~w, 
it implies when they are di!banded 
from immediate fervice. When 
fpoken of cannon it means when 
it is fired off. 

DISCIPLfNARIAN-an of
ficer who maintains flri8: al)d ri
gorous difcipliue. 

DISMANTLED-the ftate of 
a fhip unrigged, and all her 

1 Hores, guns, _&c. t~ken ~ut in ~ea
dinefs for bemg laid up in or<lrna
ry, or for any_ other purpofe. 

DlSMASTED-the ftate of a 
fliip deprived of her malls, whe-
ther by dc!ign or r:i;:cident. • 

DLSMOUNTED- the fiate 
'1 of a -cannon taken off a carriage, 

or when, by tbe enemy's <hot, the 
carriage is fo broken as that the 
gun is rendered unmanageable. 

DlSPARTING agun-fetting 
a mark on the muz7.le-ring of a 
cannon or thereabouts, fo that a 
fighr-linc taken from the top of 
the bafe-ring againfi the touch
hole, by the mark-fee on or near 
the rnur,zle, may be parallel to 
the a:.::is of the concave cylinder. 
See Guts. 

D l V !NG-the acl: or art of 
defcending under water to confi
derable depths and abiding there 
a competent time for fcvcral pur
pofes-viz. to recover wrecks of 
fhips-~fh for pearls, corals, 
fponges, &c. 

There have been various en
gines contrived to renter the b,ufi
nefs of diving fafe and eafy; the 
g1:eat _point is co furni!h tLe diver 
wnh frefh air, without which he 
mull either make but a !hort fray 
or pcrifl1. Thofe who dive for 
fponges in the Mcditeranean, car
ry down fponges dipped in oil in 
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their mouths. But confidering the 
f1nall quantity of air that can be 
contained in the pores of a fponge, 
aud how much that little will be 
contracl:ed by the pretfore of the 
incumbent water. fuch a fupply 
cannot fubGft a diver long, fince 
a gallon of air is not nt tor ref
piration above a minutes Dr. 
Halley affures us, a naked diver 
cannot fubfif1 above two minutes 
under water with or without a 
fponge; befides, if the depth be 
confiderablc, the preffure of the 
water makes the eyes blood-iliot 
au<l frequently occafions a lpit
tmg of blood. 

An experiment was lately tried 
atRouen upon a uew invented div
ing machine called batteau-po1ifon 
or Fifhboat. This boat funk of 
itfelf fevcn or eight minutes and 
then rofe of itfel f. The longell: 
time it remained under water was 
eight minutes. The de/cent into 
the infidc of this machine was by 
an opening made in the form of a 
tunnel, which was about a demi
metre above the furface of the 
water. When thofe who con
duae_d the exper.iment wifued to 
defcend altogether in the river and 
difappear, they let down this open
ing, funk entirely under the 
water and loft all communication 
with the external air. The in
ventors of tl~is ingenious machine , 
were Americans, the princ~"I of 
whom was called Fulton. fhree 
of them went into the boat and 
remained ·during the experiment. 
The prefect and a vaft concourfe 
of fpettators were prefent. 

DI YING BLADDER-isa term 
ufed by Borelli, for a machine 
which he contrived for diving un- ~ 
der the water to great depths, 
with great facility, and which is 
p1'1!ferred to the common diving 
}.)ell. The vefa:a, or bladder, as 

it 
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it is ufual!y called, is to be of 
braf's or copper, and about two 
feet in diameter. This ii, to con
tain the diver's head, and is to he 
fixed to a goat.fkin habit, exaclly 
fitted to the fhape of the body of 
the perfon. Within this vefica 
there are pipes, by means of 
,which a circulation of air is con
trived, and the perfon carries an 
air pump by his fide, by means of 
which he may make himfelf hea
vier or lightc-:r, as the fi{hes do, 
by connruaiug or dilating their 
air bladJer. 

DIVISION-a felecl: number 
of fhips in a fleet or fqnadron of 
men of war, difl-ingui fhed by a 
particular flag, pendant, or vane, 
and fometimes commanded b.y a 
general officer. A fquadron is 
commonly ranged into three divi
fions, the commanding offkcr of 
which is always fiationed in the 
centre. In a large fleet the ad
miral divides it into three fqua
drons, each of which is com
manded by an admiral, and is 
again divided into three diviliuns; 
each fquadron has its proper co
lours according to the rank of the 
admiral who commands it; and 
each di vi lion its proper mafl:. The 
private fhips carry pendants of 
the fame colour with their re
fpeclive fquadrons at the mails of 
their particular divifions, fo that 
the Ih1ps in the lafl: divifion of the 
blue fquadron carry a blue pen
dant at their mizen to{'-gallant
mafl-head. Thefe d1fltnaions 
of divifions are not, however, 
confiantly pra8ifed. 

The general officers or com
manders of divifions, pla..:e them
felves in the centre of the divi-
6ons : the three commanding ad
mirals excepted, who, in a failing 
pofition, lead their refpechve 
iquadrons. 

)) 0 C 

DOCK - a broad and deep 
trench formed on the fide of a 
harbour. or the banks of a river, 
and comm()dioufly '1tted, either to 
build Chips to receive them to be 
repaired ; thefc docks have gene. 
nc-rally 'hong flood-);("atei; to pre. 
vt:nt the flux of the tide trom en
tcn ng the d-1ck. 

There are likewife wet <locks, 
without flood-gates wht>re a £hip 
can be cleaned during the recefs 
of the tide, or between the times 
when the tide leaves her dry a. 
ground, and the period when it 
reaches her again. 

l)OCKING a fhip-tbe acl of 
drawing her imo dock in order to 
give her a proper repair, clean(e 
the bottom and cover it anew. 
See the Article BREAi\llNG. 

DOCK-YA R DS-arfcnals eon
tainjng all fo, ts of naval ll:ores 
and timber for {hip-building. In 
England the Royal dock-yards 
are at Chatham, Portfmouth, Ply
mouth, Deptford, Woolwich, and 
Sheernefs, where his Majclly's 
!hips ancl veffels of war are· gene
rally moored durin~ peace, and 
fuch as want repairing are taken 
into the dorks, examined and re
fitted for fervice. Thcfe yards 
are generally fupplied from the 
northern crowns, with hemp, 
pitch, tar, rofin, canvas, oak plank, 
and feveral other, fpecies of ftores. 
Wjth regc:trd to the mafls, parti
cularly thofe of the largell fize, 
they a;·•~ ufually imported from 
New England. The three firll 
of thef e yards arc goYerned by a 
c'ommiffioner refident at the pore, 
who fuperintends all the mtlllers 
of the officers, artificers, and Ja. 
bourers, employed in the dock
yard and ordinary; he alfo con
trols their payment therein, ei1a
mines the.ir accounts, contracl, 
and oraws bills on the navy-office 

, to 
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to fupply the deficiency of fiores; 
and, finally, .. egulates whatever 
belongs to the dock-yard, main
taining due order in the refpe8ive 
offices. Thefe yards arc generally 

. fopplied from the northern crowns 
with hemp, pitch, tar, rofin, can
vas, oak plank, and feveral other 

• fpecies of ftores. With regard to 
the mafts, particularly thofc of 
the largefi fiz.e, they arc ufually 
imported from New England. 

DOG, a fort of iron hook or 
bar with a !harp fang at one end, 
fo formed as to be eafily driven 
into a piece of timber; it is ufed 
to drag it along by means of a 
rope iafl:ened to it, upon which 
any number of men can pull, and 
fo draw the plank towards the 
place where it is to be fiowed. It 
1s alfo ufed for the fame purpofe 
in unlading the !hip. • 

DOGGER - a Dutch veffel 
navigated in the German Ocean; 

·it is equipped with two malls, a 
main and a mi:z.en-ma'fi, and fomc
-what refembles a ketch. It is 
principally ufed for fithing on the 
Dogger Bank. 

DOGGER-MEN - fi!hermen 
belonging to doggers. 

DOG-VANE - a fmall vane 
compofed ot thread, cork, and fea
thers, fafiened on the end of a 
l1alf-pike, and placed on the wea
ther gun-wale to ileerthc !hip by, 
wherr failing on a wind. 

D o G-W A TCH-See the article 
WATCH. 

-DOLPHIN of the mafi: - a 
kind of wreath formed of plaited 
cordage, to be faftened occafionally 
1'ound the maft as a fupport to tlie 
puddening; the ufe of which iStb 
fu!lain rbe weight of the fore and 
main yard~ by the jears, in cafe the 
t-igging or chains, by which thofo 
yards are fufpended, fhould be 
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(hot away in the time of battle. 
See the article PuooENING. 

DOUBL.1£-BANKED - the 
fituation of the oars of a boat, 
when two oppofite ones are ma
naged by rowers feared o.n the 
fame bench or thwart; the oars 
are alfo faid to be double-banked 
when there are two men labouring 
upon each oar. 

DOU13LING A CAPE - is to 
fail round or pafs beyond it1 fo as 
that the point of land feparates the 
frlip from her former fituation, or 
lies between her and any diflant 
obferver. 

D o oBLING-NAILS - the nails 
commonlyufed to faften the lining 
of the gun-ports, &c, 

Dou.sLING UPON - in a naval 
engagement, !be aa of inclofin,,. 
any part of a hofiile fleet bctweeii 
two fires, or of cannonading it on 
both fides. It is ufually performcii 
by the van or rear of that fleet 
which is fuperior in numbei:, ta
king the ad\'antage of the wind, 
or of its fit~tion and circum
fianccs; and tacking or running 
round the van or rear of the ene
my, who will thereby be expofed 
to great danger, and can fr◄rcelv 
avoid being thrown into a general 
confufion, 

DOUBLE-HEADED SHOT 
-Sec SHOT. 

To DOUSE - to lower or 
ilacken fuddenlv; expre!Ied of a 
fail in a fquall'of wind, an ex
tended hawier, &c. 

DOWN-HAUL....:a rope paf
fing up along a thy, through tlie 
cringles of tbc ftay-fails or jib, and 
made faft to the upper corner of 
the fail to pull it down • w.hcn 
nlOrtening fail. t. · 

0 

DowN-HA n L T AcKus - a 
complication of tackles employed 
to p1.<ll down the main or fo,e 
0 yard 
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yar~ in a tempelt, in oulcr to reef 
the fail, becaufc the violence oi 
the wind prevents the weight of 
1:1e )'JI d from having iLs natural 
dfe.'l or derccndin~. 

DowN ALL CmH,'fS - the 
ordcr to get all the officers' 
and feamens' chci1s down below 
from off the gun-decks, when 
clc.irrng the. !h,p for an cn;age
nwnt .. 

Dowi-: ~tr. lhMMOCKs~the 
order for L11e foilors to carry their 
hammocks down, ancl hang them 
up in their refpeaive births in rca-
dinefs to go to bed. • 

DowN FoRR-S,,1t-the com
mand to fet the fon:-fail. 

DowN J1B and STAY-SAILS
thc order to take in thofe fails. It 
i~ alfo :1pplied in this fenlc to the 
Il:u<ldin~-fails. 

DO\VNS-a batik or e]e\'ation 
of fand, which the fea gathers and 
forms along its ihorcs, and which 
fcrvcs it as a barrier. 

DOWNS - is particularly urea 
• for a famous road for !hips along 
the eallcrn coa!t of Kent, from 
DoYcr to the North Fore1and. 
'I 'his road has exce1 lent anchorage. 
and is well defended by the caft lef 
rJf Sanclwicb, Deal, and Dover. 
The 1£ngli{h fleets ufoally meec 
here. 

DOWSli-See DousE. 
DRABLER - au additional 

part of« fail, fometimcs laced to 
lhe bottom of a bonnet on a fquare 
fail. in floops and fchooncrs. 

DRAG-a machine confifl:ing 
of a /harp fquarc frame of iron in
circled with a net, and commonly 
uled to rake the mud off from the 
platform or bottom of the clocks, 
'or to clean ri,·ers. 

DRAGGING li1c anchor-the af1: 
of trailing it along the bottom, af
ter it is Joofer.ed from the ground 

ORI 

by the effort of the wind or 
current. 

DRAUGHT-the depth of a 
bod}' of water neeeffary to float a 
J11ip; hence a fhip is faid to draw 
fo many feet of water, when fhe is 
Lorne up by a column of water of 
that particular depth; for infiance, 
if it requires a body of water whofe 
depth is equal to 12 feet, to float 
or buoy up a fhip on its furface, 
fhe-{s faid to draw 12 feet water: 
and that this draught may be more 
readily known, the feet are mark
ed on the ftern and ftcrn-poil from 
the keel upwards. 

DHAWING - the flate of a 
fail when it is inflated by the wind, 
fo as to advance the veifeJ ih her 
courfe. 

To DRAW. See DRAUGHT. 
To DRAW upon a <hip-is to 

~ain upon a ve!fel, when in pm
tuit of her. 

DREDGE - a kind of drag 
nfed with a long rope to catch oy
fiers in deep water. 

To DRESS a fhip-to orna
ment herwich a variety of colours, 
as enfigns, flags, pendants, &c. of 
various nations, difplayed from 
different pans of her malls, rig
ging, &c. on a day of follivity. 

DRIFT-the angle which the 
line of a <hip's motion makes with 
the nearcft meridian, when the 
drives with her fide to the winds 
and waves; and is not governed by 
the power of the helm. It alfo 
implies the <liflance which the !hip 
drives on tbat line. A {hip's way 
is only called drift in a fiorm, and 
then when it );>lows fo vehemently 
as to _preveut her from carrying 
anv fail, or at leaft reftrain her to 
fuch a portion of fail as may be 
11eceffary to keep her fufficienLly 
inclined_ to one fide, that {he may 
not be difmilfied by her violent la-

bouring, 
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bouring, produced by the turbu
lence of the fc:a. 

arms. Thus fixed, he was lioif\cd 
fuddcnly up to rhe yard, and the 
1 ope \ emg 11. ck.encd at once, he 
\\as 1_1hm h<l into the fea. This 
cha!hlemcnt was 1epca1cd fc\'e1a\ 
time~, co11fonn:1ble 10 the purport 
ol the icntcncc pro· ounced againll 
the cul pi It, "ho had nt that wnc 
fevCT1\l ca 100ll n,ot fattened lO hli 

lccHiuring the punithmcnt, winch 
was rendered public by fiung oi a 
gun, to :id,erti etnemheI fiupsot 
the flc"t thercol, that thctr crt'WS 

mirrhl become fpet\ators. lf the 
off cu cc was very great, l c \\ i\~ 
drawn undcn c:ath I ~ keel of the 
fiiip, \d11ch \\ as called !.eel-haul
ing, Sec that .. ruclr. 

DR I FT of .1 current-i,; its an
p;le and velocity. Sec tl.ic aiucle 
CORRE!'-1, 

To DRIVE-to be carried nt 
random a1on~ the furf cc of the 
~rater, as im\}clled by a ilorm or 
1mpcwons currc1,t. lt is gcnc
r~l y exprcflcd of a ib1p, w'1en ac. 
c1dentai1) broke loo!c lrom her 
anchor, r r rr.oorin • 

DRl Vl~R-•a large fail or.cafio
nally Jet upon the ru11.en-rrd or 
gaff, the foot being extended by a 
~oom confidcrably over the {lcrn, 
111 the manner of .1 cutter's main
fail. Ith fumctime fi1ted to hodl 
~ ith a half-prtl to the peck, like 
a lov. er Ilucfoing-faH, and the fore
leech is laced dO\, n the miz.cn
ma<l. 

l)RY UucK1Na-was tl1e fol-
pending a perfon b) a rope a fe~ 
yards abo,·c the iurface of the; 
"ater. 

Duci<rnc-is a penalty "hich 
DRIVER Room-the boom on 

which the preceding a1 t1cle is ex-
tenJed. • 

DROP - a name fomctimes 
gi~•en to the depth of the fquare 
fails, as, '' Her main lOp-foil 
drops fo) cntcen ) atds. ' 

'lo DRor n(lern-to caufc one 
veticl to fhckcn her \'elocity, lo 
-as to fuffer .another to paf, be, onJ 
lier. • 

To DROP anchor-is to f 11lcn 
!lie {hip b)' kttmg go an .mchor 
mto the g!Ollnd. 

DUCK-the finefl can\':ts for 
fails 1s fomctimes fo called. 

DucKrnG ,,t the Y:ird.Arm
a kind of ma11ne pumthment un
known, except hy name, m the 
Bnulh Na,;y. h ufcd to be in
flidcd by the French on thofc 
who were conviHcd o! dcfcrtion, 
blafphemr, or exciting lc<lition, 
and \\ as thus performed; the cn
mmal \\as plac.eJ allride ot a Otort 
tb1d:. b,1t1cn, fa11encd to 1hc end 
of a rorc which patics t\nough a 
block hanging at one ot the yard 

veteran fatlors 1nfi1ft on thvfc "ho 
for the firfr time pais the tropics, 
ti1e equawr, orS,rcight~ of Gib1.il• 
tar, and is ufu:i.ll}" per!onnc I in a 
m,itch tub or half bu,t, ,,ith the 
affifiancc.: ot a f1.:w buckets of wa
tt·r: the ufual tine will, ho\vc,cr, 
al wa} s pre, ent the pcn:ilt y hciug 
inflicted. 

DUCK.t.;P-is :i term ufcd by 
the flec.--fman, when the main-fail, 
forc-f:111, or fprit-iail, Jimd~rs his 
feeing to ftcerby a land-mark, up
on wtuch11e calls out," Duck-up 
the clue-line~ of thofc fails;" that 
i~, haul the fails out of the wav. 
Alfo, \\hen a fuot is made by° .t 
a ch..ifr-p1cce, if the clue of the 
lprit-fail hmders the f:ght, they 
c.ill out." l)uck-up, &c." 

DUNNAGE--a quantity of 
faggots, boughs of trees, or other 
loofc wood, laid in the bottom of 
a <hip, either to raik the heavy 
goods v. luch might make her too 
thtf, or tQ keep the cargo lutlici-, 
entlyabove the bo\tom, that it m:iy 
0 l fullai1\ 
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fuflain no damage from the water, 
if the fhip fhould prove leaky. 

DUTIES-See Cu~TOMS, 

EARINGS-are certain fmall 
ropes employed to failtn the 

upper corners of a fail to its rc
fpe~ive yard, for which purpofc 
one end of the earin~ is fpliccd to 
the cringle fixed in that part of the 
fail, and the other ern! is pa!fed 
f.ve or fix time, round the rard
arm and throu~h the cringle; the 
two fidt turns which a1 c intended 
to !lrctch the hc3d of the fail tight 
along the y,.~d, are paflcd beyond 
the lift and riggin~ on the yard
arm, and arc called outer turns, 
while the rcfl. which draw it clofe 
up to the yard, anrl are pa{Tcd with
in the lilt, &c. are cal led inner 
turns. N. B. Every ,re~f on a yard 
has Its refpeclivc earings which 
are pa/Ted in the fame manner. 

EASE the {hip-the command 
given to the fkerfm,tn t,l put the 
lielm clofe to the lee fide: or, in 
the fca-phrafe, hard-a-Ice, when 
the 11,ip is expeaed to pitch or 
plunge her lore part dc1:p in the 
water, while clofc-haulc<I. The 
realon ufhally gi\'cn for this prac
tice is that the fudden mo,·emcnt 
of the helm pH.:vents the fhip'$ 
h1:ad from fallin~ with fo much 
weight an<l rapHli.y into tht: hol
low of the fea, a~ it would do 
othcrwife; which is pref urning 
.that the flow ar.<l uncertain cfrecl: 
of the helm is fufficient to ruar<I 
the certain and violent ae)-ion of 
r;ra\·ity; a pulitio11 th:it ncn:ffanly 
infers il ,·cry 1in~~ilar theory of 
Jncchanics. \V c lhall not endea
vour to ach·ancc any argument in 
fa,-our of this practice, OH))' to re
mark tlut it is mofl rcl1giou{ly 
oblcn·cd both in merchams' ihi11s 
and his Majdty's Navr. 

END 

To EASE off, or EASE away-to 
flacken any rope gradually. 

EBB-the reflux of the tide, or 
the n·turn of it back from the 
highdl of the Aoocl, ufuall y termed 
full fo;1, or high water. 

EDDY -the w,itcr that by fomc 
interruption in it~ courfc, runs 
contrary to the clircclion ol the 
tide or current, and appears like 
the motion of a whirlpool. 

To EDGE away - to decline 
gradually from the iliore, or from 
the line of the courfe which the 
fhip formerly ficere<l; it i~ part1cu .. 
larly applied when a £hip changes 
her courfc by failing larger or 
more afore the wind than (he had 
done before. 

ELBOW 10 the ha"' fc - is 
when a fhip being moored in a 
tidewa); fwings twice 1hc wrong 
way, thereby cauiing the cables to 
take half a round turn on each 
other. See the article HAWSE. 

St. ELM O's fire - ~ee the ar"., 
ticle CORPOSAls'J', 

EMD \RGO-an arrefi laid on 
fhips or merchandn.e• by public 
antho~·i ty, or a prohibition ot fl:ate, 
fomcumcs general, to prevent all 
fhips departing, and fomcumes 
pattial or particular, as upon fo .. 
reign {hips only, or to prevent 
their coming in. 

Er-,IHA YED-the fauation of 
a fhip when the is inclofed between 
two capes or promontories; it is 
particularly applied whcn the 
wind, by blowing fhong into any 
bay or gulph, makes it e:,mcmdy 
difficult and perhaps imprallicablc 
for the \'t:1fol thus indolcd to draw 
off from the {l1orc, fu as to Wl'ather 
the capes and gain the ofling. 

To let a rope run END FOR 
END-is to let 1t pafs entirely 
out of the block through which it 
was xcc\'cd. 

To 

.... 
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To !hift a rope EN"D FOR 
END-is to change the cn<ls to 
contrary ufes; as in a tackle the 
fall is made the ftanding pan, 
and the fian<ling part becomes the 
fall. 

END-ON - fpoken of a fl1ip 
when only her bows and head 
fails are to be fcen. 

ENGAGEMENT-in a naval 
fenf,·, implies a battle at tea, or an 
aaiun of hofrilit\' between fingle 
Jhips, fquadrons,'or fleets of men 
of war. The reader who wi!hes 
to be thoroughly acquainted with 
this fubjecl mull: confult all the 
:irticlcs which have any tendency 
thereto, viz. BA TTL E, CAl'INON, 
D1v1s10N, ExEkC1sE, FLEET, 
&c. 

The engagements of the an. 
cients were ufual!y carried on in 
two different manners.· Advanced 
by the f~rce of their oars, the gal
lies ran violently aboard of each 
other, and by the mutual cncoun• 
ter of their beaks and prows, and 
and Jometimes of their ftems, en~ 
dcavoured to da(h to pieces or fink 
their enemies, For this purpofi
the prow was commonly armed 
with a brazen point or trident, 
nearly as low as the furfacc of the 
water. Some of the gallies were 
furui(bed with large turrets and 
other acceffions of building, either 
for attack or defence. The fol
dicrs alfo annoy<.,-d their enemies 
with darts and flings, and on their 
n<..-:irer approach with fwords and 
ja\'elins; and in order that their 
m_11I1le weapons might be dire&etl 
wllh greater force aml certainty, 
the Clups were equipped with fe\'e
ral platforms or elevations above 
the lc\'cl of the deck. The fidcs 
of_t..c lhips were fortified with a 
duck fence of hides which fervetl 
to repel the d:u ts of their adver
fa1ics and to cover their own fol-

ENG 

cliers, who thereby annoyed the 
enemy with greater fccurity. 

As to bore and fink the enemv's 
!hips with the ro{ha was the cn'ief 
manner of fea. engagemems among 
the ancients; high and bulky fhips 
had accordingly a great advantage 
over their adverfaries bv the force 
of the f!:roke of a large !hip. The 
height was likewife no fmall con. 
vemcnce in boarding and throw~ 
ing of miffile weapons, fo that it .t. 
was much more true amon6 them 
than among us that a litdc Chip 
durfl not lay her fide to a great 
one; ancl though great l11ips were 
commonly bad foa boats, they had 
a fuperior force in _a fea engage. 
ment, the fhock ot them being 
fomctimcs fo violent that 1t would 
th1ow the crew on the upper deck 
of lcffer !hips overboard. This 
occafioned the ancients grddually 
to increafe the bulk of their !hips, 
till ther came at lafl to au enor
mous fizc. 

Several of the machines whicb 
were employed by the ancients in 
their naval engagements are now 
unkn0wn: the followin~ arc a 
few which we find recorded by the 
ancient writers: 

The Dolphin, which was a large 
mafT:v piece of lead or iron caft 1n 
the form of a dolphin, :;ind being 
fufp'endcd by blocks at the mall 
heads or yard-arms, ready for a 
proper occafion, was Ice d~wn 
vio!.."11tly from thence into the ad
verfe !hips, and either penetrated 
through their bottom and opened 
a pa fl age for the e11te1 ing \\ a:..:1 •• 
or by HS weight immcdic.1tdy fonk 
the vefiel. 

The Drepanan was an engine 
of iron, crooked like a fickle, and 
fixed in the top of a long p,olt· ; 
the ufe of which was to cut afun
dcr the flings of the fail yards, and 
thereby le\ting the fails fall down, 

to 
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to difahle the veffcl from cf caping, 
and incommode her greatly du1 ing 
the actipn. Similar to this was 
another in(hument armed at the 
bead with~ broad two-edged blade 
of iron, wherewith they ufually 
cut av,•ay the ropes th.it fafl<.:ncd 
the rudder in the veffcl. 

They had alfo a fort of fpcars 
or maces of an extraordinary 
length, fomctimcs exceeding 20 
cub1ts-alfo certain machines for 
throwin_g large fiones into the ene
my's flnps. 

Vegc: i us mentions another en -
gine, \\ hie.h was fufpendcd to the 
xnain rna!1, and refemblcd a batter
ing ram, for it confi fled of a long 
beam and an head of iron, ,mcl 
,,:as with rgr\'at violence pufhed 
again fl the tides of the enemy's 
gallies. They had allo a grap
pling ir n, ,"11ich wa5 ufually 
thro\rn into th<! arlvcrfe {hip hy 
mt:'ans of an c•1ginc; this i11lhu
m1.:nt fa.;ili 1tcJ the cnrr:mce of 
the fblJiers appointed ro huar.l, 
which was done bv means of 
wooden bridges that \H're gcnc
ra!lv kept T~ady for tlus purpofc 
in the fore l art of the vcfle!. 

The arms ufcd by the anci,·nls 
'rendered tl1t' d1fpofilion of their 
.fleets , en· different, :iccordii1g to 
the rimc, plact', and circuml1auccs. 
They generally con{j,l~•rcd it an 
advant:i::;e to he to wm:\ward, and 
to ha,·c tk f1111 fhin1ng diieaJy on 
the front ot their chcmy. l'hc 
C!rder of b .. a!c chiefly depended 
on tl, ... r po\' 1 of rn,rnaging the 
il1ips, or of drawing t1wm rNdi!y 
into forrri; and on the fc.1emes 
which their officers had conrerted. 
The fleet being compofrd o! row
ing veHc!s, they lowered their 
fail~ previou~ to the action: they 
prckntcrl their prows to the cnc
hn-, and ath-anccd t.1gain11 each 
(,)ti.er hr the foJ"Ce of their oars. 

Before they joined battle, the ad
mirals went lrom !hip to Chip, and 
exhorted their foldicrs to behave 
gallantly. All things being in rca. 
diner~, the fignal was difplayecl by 
hanging out of the admiral's galley 
a gilded !hield or a red garment 
or banner. During the elevation 
of this the aclion continued, afld 
by its deprc!Tion or rnclination to
wards the right or left the rell of 
die lhips ucre dircacd how to at
tack or retreat from their enemies. 
To this was added the found of 
trumpets, which began in the ad
miral's galley, and continued round 
the whole navy. The fight was 
alfo begun'by the admiral's galley, 
by grappling, boarding, and en
deavoul'"ing to ovcrfct, link, or de. 
flroy the adverfary. Sometimes, 
for want of grappling irons, they 
fixecl their oars in fuch a mallller 
as to hinder the enemy from re
tl C ting. If they could not ma. 
nagc their oars as dcxceroufly as 
tlu•ir antag)niil:, or fall alongfide 
fo as to board him, they pcnctrafed 
his veffel \\ith the brazen prow. 
The Ycflcls approached each other 
as well as their circumfianccs 
would permit, and the foldiers 
were obliged to fight hand to had 
till the battle was clecided; nor, 
indeed, could they fight otht.'rwlfo 
with any certainty, lince the ihon
efl di.llancc rendered their flin~s 
and arrowsl and almol1 all their 
offcnll.\'e weapons, ineffcclu.il, 1f 
not ufelcf~. The fquadro:,s were 
fometimcs ranged in two or three 
lines parallel to each other; being 
fcklom diawn up in one line, un
lcfs \\hen formed into a half moon. 
This order indeed appears to be 
the moll conYenient for rowing 
veffcls that engage by advancing 
their prows towards the enemy. 

The famous m:i.chinc call~d the 
Corvus, was framed after 1he fol. 

low:ng 
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lo'\\~ng manner: they creeled on then, fnch ordinary vcffds, that 
the prow of their veife)s a round when they rdolvcd to contend f6lr 
piece of timber of about a foot the dominion of the fc;i "ith the 
and a half diameter, and about 12 Car;haginiau~, who had held it 
feet long; on the top wl1crcof they unco::td:cd from tl1c1r ancefior.s, 
had a block or pulley. RonnJ Jhcy bt'gan anew liy builci1ng a 
this piece of timhcr they lai 1 a ,vholc fleet, after the model of one 
4lage or platfom1 of boards, four of their enemy's gallics that was 
feet broad, and ahout I 8 frl·t {I rJnde<l on their co.ill; ancl a:. 
Jong, which was well framed an,l they never wanted expedients i11 
faftenccl with iron. The entrance their milit,11 y concerns, they 
was long-wile, a:icl it mmcd placed banks of rowers on board•, 
about rhe aforefaid UP.right piece in the fame form .:s thofc of the 
of timber, as on a fpmdle, ancl gallics, and infiruued thei1 men 
could be hoillccl up within fix to flrikc and recover their oars b\ 
feet or the top; about this ,\ as a a proper 1ign:il, till they were lo 
fort ot a parapet, knee-high, whid1 perfect in the c:xcrcifc, and Io ex
was defended with uprigh1 b21 s of pert in the ~ifciplinc a~d managc
iron, fuarpcned at rte end; to- mcnt ol their fleet (which was im
warcls the top whereof there wa~ a proved with 1hc Corvus, for tl1e 
ring: through this ring, fallening purpofe of boardir~ as alreadv 
a rope by the help of the pulley, de:fcribcd) that they foon defeated 
they hoilkd or lowered the engine their enemies. The two confuls 
at plca:ure, and fo with it attacked were in the t'l'iO admiral-gnllies, in 
the enemy's veflels, fometimcs on the front of their two dirlincl: 
their how, and fometimcs on tlrcir ·rquaclrons, each of them juft a
l>roadfide, as occafion bell fcrved. head of their own divifions, and 
When they had grnpplecl the cne- a-brea!l o[ each. other : the fir A: 
my with thof-: iroi11pikcs, if they <l1vition being pol1ed on the right, 
l1appcned to fwing broadfide to and the fccond on the left, making 
broadtide, then thcv entered from two long files or lines of battle. 
all parts ; but in 'cafe they at. And whene, er it was llcceffory to 
tacked them Qn the bow, they en- gi vc to each galley :1 due fpace to 
tercd, two and two, by the help of ply their oars and kl'cp clear one 
this machine, the foremofi defend- of another, and to h::., c their heads 
ing the fore part, and thofc that or prows looking fomcwhat out
followed, the flanks, kccpin;; the w:i.rds • this manner of drawing up 
top of their bucklers level with did therefore mtura.ly form an 
the top of the pardpct. angle, the J>0int whereof was at 

The firfi. warlike preparations the two admirab' g .. l:ies, which 
wb1d1 the Romans made by fca, were near together; and as their 
and the order which they obicn·cd two lines were prolonged, fo the 
in drawing up their fleet for bar- • difran~e grew confcquently \\ider 
tie, are n·cordcd by Polybius.- and wider towards the rear. And 
Soon after the c1:pul1io11 of T:u- ltecaufo the naval as well.a~ th1t 
.quin, Drutus and Horatius being land army confified of four lctii
confuls, the Romans were 1·c- ons, the fhips accordingly made 
firained by a treaty with Carthage four dh·iftons, two of which were 
from failing bevond the Fair Pio- behind: of thcfe, the third fleet 
.montory, &c. and indeed they had or .the third legion was drawn up 

Jroot-
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frontwite, in the rear of the fir(l: 
and [econd, and fo !lretchingalong 
from point to point, compofed a 
triangk whereof the third line 
was the bafe. Their veffels of 
harden that carried their horfes. 
bagtTage, &c. were•in the rear of 
tbefe, and by the help of fmall 
boats provided for that purpofe, 
were towed or drawn after them. 
In the rear of al I was the fourth 
fleet, called the Triarians, drawn 
llp likewife in r,ank or frontwifo, 
parallel to the third ; but thefe 

0 

:Firfi Divifion • 

* 

made a longer line, by which 
means the extremities firetched 
beyond the two angles at the bafe. 
This was a body of great llrength, 
not eafily broken, and excellently 
difpofed for theJhips in the rear 
to foccour, relieve, and come in 
the place of, any that thould fail 
in front . , ' 

For the reader's more immediate 
conception of thefe preparations, 
we (hall here annex a rude ikettb 
of the order of battle. 

0 

* Second Di vilion 

* ,.. 
* * 

* * 
Third * • * .- ,. * * • "" Divifion 
Veff els of * * * • * Burthen 

Fourth * * * • * * ,11, • * • 'ii- * Divifion. 

At the battle of Ecnomus, be. eYer neceffary. In 154-5 tbe 
tween the Romans and Carthagi. French fleet, under the command 
nians, the fleet of the former was of the Marefchal d' Armebault, i11 
thus ranged into a triangle or fort an engagement with the Englilli 
of wedge in front, and towards the in the Channel, was arranged i1\ 
middle of its depth of two right pa- the form of a crefcent. The 
{allel lines. That of the latter was whole of it was divided into three 
formed into. a reclangle or two bodies, the centre being compofed 
fides of a fquare, of wl1ich one of 36 fhips, and each of the wings 
branch e~tended behind, and as of 30. He had alfo many gallies, 
the opening of the other pr-0fe- but thefe fell not into the line; 
-cuted the attack, was ready to fall being defigned to attack the ene .. 
upon the flank of fuch of the Ro- my occafionally. This lafl: difpo
rnan gallies as iliould attempt to fition was continued down to the' 
J>reak their line. Ancient hiilory reigns ofjames I. and Louis XII. 
has preferved many of thcfe or- The invention of gun.powder 
.ders, of which fomc have been took place in 1330, and che ufe 
followed rn latter times, Thu!:, of fire arms was ·gradually intro. 
-in a battle in 1140 the Engli!h duced into naval war, without fi •. 
fleet was f~rmed in _two line~, the nally fup.erfcding the ancient me
iirlt of whtch contamed the larger thod of engagement. The Spani
!hips, and the fecood confiRed of ards were armed with cannon in 
al I the hnaller veffels ufed as a re- a fea fight againft the Engli(b and 
fei vc ro fupporc the former where- . .tile people of Poitou a-•breaft of 

Rochelle, 
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Rochelle, in 137~; and this battle 
is the firft wherein mention is 
made ol artillery in our navies. 
Many years elapfed before the 
marine armaments were fuffici
t:ntly provided with fire arms: 
indeed, the ufc of powder in bat
tle w:is not efrabli!hcd till the lon~ 
wars of Francis I. and Charles V ." 
'From its im·ention to this pe1iod, 
both the machines in ufc before 
that difro,·ery ,and thofe which that 
clifco\'cry introduced, were ufed 
in war at the-fame time; and e\·en 
fome time after this period both 
forts of machinrs were continued 
in ufe. So great a rcvohltion in 
the manner ot fighting, and which 

• neccliarilv int1o<lnn:d a total 
change in the confhutlion of 
Jhips, could not be fuddenly cf
felled. 1 n fhort the fqua lro11s of 
me11-of war are no longer formed 
of rowing-veffcli;, or compofed ot 
ga\lics and .!hips of the line, but 
entirely of tl1c latter, which en
gage under fail, ;md difcharge the 
whole force of artillery from their 
fiJcs. Accortiingly they are now 
difpofocl m no other form than 
that of a right line parallel to the 
enemy; c\'ery {hip keeping clofe 
hauled upon a wind on the fame 
tack. 1 n<leed the difference be
t ween the forc1: and manner of 
fighting of {hips and gallies ren
dered thc:ir fervice in the fame 
line incompatible. \Vhen we con
fider, therefore, lh~ change intro
duced both in lhc conHru8ion 
and working.of !hips, occafioned 
by the u(e of cannon, it ncccffarily 
follows that lquaclrons of men-of
'\\·ar mult appear in the order that 
is now generally nck,pte<l. Finally, 
the lhips ought to prclc11t their 
broad!idcs to the enemy, and to 
fail clolc upon a wind in the wake 
of each other; as well to retain 
the.ir own uniformity, ~ to pre-

fen·e or acquire the advantage 
whichthc\-veather-gagegives them 
over their ndverfary. 

Of all the weapons ufed by the 
ancients there is fcarce anv hut 
the {word now rcmainir:g, hav,ng 
been totallv fupplantccl U\' thote 
m:ichincs ,._,hich originate

0

d with 
the inventior. of gunpowder. Our 
na'val enga;;emems arc, ti.crefore, 
alrnofi <>cnerally dcci.;ed by fire 
arms, of' which there are fevnat 
kinds, kno,\ 11 by the general n:ime 
of artillery. 

The fire arm~ of a !hip of war 
are diflinr;11ifhed into cannon 
mounted. on carriages, fwivcl can
non, g:enadoes, and mP.fquetry. 

For a r.efcr:puo11 of the firfi, 
Sec C,\NNON and CARRlAOE, 

The fo i\"d cannon is a fmall 
piece of anillery, carrying a fho 
of hall a pound, and fixed in 
focket on the top ol the 1hip's fide, 
flcrn, or bow, and-elfo in her tops. 
The trunnions of this piece are 
contained in a fort of iron crotch. 
whofe lower end terminates in a 
cylindric-.il pivot refting in the 
focket, fo as to fup~rt the weight 
of· the cannon. fl1e focket is 
bored in a !hong piece of oak, re
inforced with iron hoops, in order 
to enah le it to fu ftain the recoil. 
By means of this frame, which is 
called the rwivel, and an iron han
dle on its cafcabel, the p;un may 
be directed by hand to any objca. 
It is, therefore, verr neceffarv in 
th_c tops, particul11rly when lo~ded 
Wtth mufquet balls, to fire down 
on the upper decks of the advcr
fary, in aHion. 

The grcnadoe is a kincl of little 
fl1el1 1 of the fame diameter as a 
lpur-poun<l bullet; it weighs a
bout two pounds, being charged 
with four or five ounces ot p~w
dcr. G1cni1does arc thrown from 
the tops by the hands of the lea~ 
l' men, 
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men. They ha\·e a touch-hole in 
the fame manr1er as a l11ell, and a 
fol~ of the fame compofi:ion. 
See the anicll.! MoRTAR. The 
failor fires the fufe with a match, 
and throws the grenadoc as he is 
dirc8ed; the po\\ der being in
flamed, the foeU in(hintly bur!ls 
into fplinters that kill or maim 
whomfocver they reach on the 
decks of the enemy. As this in
firument cannot be thrown by 
trand abo,·e 15 or 16 fathoms, the 
fhipmullber.uher near to render it 
ufeful in battle. 

nadoes or ca~ bullets into mer
chant ,·cffcls, when boarded. 

The fire-arrow is a fmall iron 
d.in, furnifhed with fprings an<l 
bars, togethr◄ '\\ith a match im
pregnated with powder and ful
phur, which is wo~md about its 
Onft. le is intended to fire the 
fo1'5 ol the enemy, and is, for thi; 
purpofc, ditcharged lrom a mnf
quetoon or fwl\·cl.gun. The 
match berng kindled by the cx
plofiJn, communicates the flame 
to the fail ':igainfr v.1ich it is di-
1c£\ed, where the anow is fafien
ccl by means of its bars and fprings. 
Th:s is peculiar to hot climates. 
particulnrly the \.V dl-I ndies ; 1 he 
fi1ih,, bciu~ cxtremel) dry, are- in
flantly inflame,!, anJ, 01 courfo, 
convey the fire to the ma!lc; :md 
rigging, aui.1 finally to the vcffel 
idclL 

As to the mufquct or fire lock, 
it is fo well kncwn that a def.:rip
tion of it would be unnecefla1y. 

Befides thefo machinc:s, tncre 
art: fe\'crnl others ufcd in mer
chant fbipi. and privateers, as 

rabine~. cohorm, tire-arrows, 
powder-fl.uks, fiink-pots, organs, 
&c. 

The carabinc is a fort of a muf-
quetoon, the barrel of '"hich is 
lfiAed f pi rally from the breech, fo 
that when the ball, which il> forced 
into it, is again driven out by the 
fircngth of the pov. der, it is length
ened about the breadth of a finger, 
and marked with the rifle ot the 
bore. This'P1ece has an iron ram
mer; the bt1rrel, including the 
flock, is three feet long, It has a 
much src.iter range th;in the fufil 
or mu1quct, bccaufe tl1c rifle of 
the barrel unpcdes the ball, which 
thereb>· makt.-s the greater refifi
ance at the firlt inflammation of 
the po!;\der, and giving time for 
th!.! whole charge to take fire he
fore it got:s out or the bore, 11 i~ .it 
length thrown out with g1 cater 
force cl1ah from the common muf
<1nct. 

!For a dcfcription of the pow
der-flatk and Hink-pot, See the 
article Bo ,\RDINC. 

The organ is a machine confin
ing ot fix or fe,·cn mufi.quet bar
rels fixed upon one !lock, fo .i! to 
be fired all at once. 

As a general engagement of 
flectc; or fquarlrons of !hips of war 
is nothing clfc than a variety of 
particular anions of ling!• {hips 
with e.ich other in line 01' battle, 
it will be ncceffav firU t0 dcfcribe 
the latter, and then proceed 10 

rcprefcnt the ufu'll manner or 
conduf.ling the fonncr. 

The whole economy of a na'\'al 
enga~cment may be ttrrangcd un• 
der the following head~~ 

1. :1~11e preparation, 
2, I he aclion, .ind 

The cohorn 1:; a fort of fmall 
inortar, fi x<•,! on a f wivel. ,ind par
t cul:nly ufcd tn difrh t1rgc tre-

3. The repair, or rcfittincr for 
the purpofcs of navig:\tion. 

0 

The preparation IS begun bv if
fning :m or ler to r.lear the ·1h1p 
for ac\ion, '¥i hich is repeated l>y 

tLe 

.. 
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the boatfwain and his mates at all 
the hatchways or ftair-cafes lead
ing to the different batteries. In 
a veffel of war the management of 
tr.•.; arrille1y requiring a conlider
able number of men, the officers 
aml failors are confequently re
ftrained Lo a narrow fpace in their 
ufual habitations, in order to pre
ferve the internal regularity of the 
Jl1ip. Accordingly the hammocks, 
or hanging beds, of the latter are 
crowded together as clofe as poffi
blc between the decks, each oi 
them being {imited to the breadth 
of 14 inches, ar:d are hung paral_lel 
to each other 111 rows firetching 
from one fide of the fhip to the 

., 0ther, nearly throughout her 
whole length, fo as to admit of no 
paffage but by fiooping under 
them. While fufpcndcd in this 
fituation, it would· be impoffible 
to work the cannon, ancl there
fore they mufr be removed with 
the greatefi expedition. AccQr~
ingl }', at the furn moos of the boat
f wain, who cries, " Up all ham
mocks," every failor repairs to his 
o~•n, and having flowed bis bed
ding properly, cords it firmly with 
a lathing or line provided for that 
purpofe, ancl carries ic to the 
quaner-dccl<, poop, forccaflle, or 
whate\·er other place is moft con
ivenient, As each fide of the 
quarter-deck and poop is fomifhed 
with a double net-work, fupported 
tiy iron cranes fixed immediately 
above the gunwale or top of the 
<hip's fide; 1he hamnwck.s thq~ 
COi dcd are firm Ir tlo"Acd by the 
quarter mafters between the cwo 
pans of I he s1etti ng, fo as to form 
an _excellent banicr. The tops, 
wa10:, and forecafile, art! then 
fenced in the fame manner. By 
thus difpofing of the hammocks, a 
dpuble adva1~tage is obtained: the 
batteries of cannon are immedi-

atcly cleared of an incumbrance, 
and the hammocks are converted 
into a fort of parapet to prevent 
the execution of fmall fhot on the 
quarter deck, tops, an,d forecallle. 

During 1he performance of tbefe 
offices below, the boatf wain and 
mates arc employed in fecuring 
the foils and 1·ards, to prevent them 
from tumbling down when the 
fl1ip is cannonaded, as {he might 
thcrebv be difablcd and rendered 
incapable of attack, retreat, or 
pur{uit. The yards are likcwife 
fecured by {hong chains or ropes, 
in addition to thofe by w·hich they 
are ufiully l'ufpended. The boai
fwain alfo provides the ncceffary 
materials to repair the rigging, 
wherever it may be damaged by 
the !hot of the enemy: and t<> 
fupply whatever parts of it may 
be entirely de!lroyed. The car
penter and his crew, in the mean 
lime, prepare their shot-plugs and 
mauls to clofe up any dangerous 
breaches that may be made near 
the furface of the water, and pro
vide the iron work necdfary to 
rent the chain pumps, in cafe their 
machl11ery !hould be injured iu 
the engagement, The gunner, 
with his m.!tc:s and quartc1·-gun
ners, arc bufied in e::{atnining the 
cannon of the oiffcrcnt batterie.i., 
to fee that their charges arc !ho
roughly .dry and fit for execution: 
to have every thing ready for fur
nifhing the great guns and [mall 
arms with powd<!r, as foon as the 
aetion begins: and to keep a fuf
ficient numbu of cartridges con
tim1ally filled, to fupply the place 
of Lholc ~xpc:nded iu battle. The 
mailer and his mates are attentive 
to have the fails properly trimmed, 
accordini:; to the fitilation of the 
fliip, and to redute or multiply 
them, as occafion requires, with 
all poffible expedition, The lieu
p 2 tenants 

5 lllllillllllili 
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tenants "iftt the diffi'.Tent dee ~. 
10 fee that they all' cfft:8 lldlly 

cleared of J\I m 1mbr,mcc, fo thot 
nothing may ret •rd the cxcculion 
of the :1rt1ll.t:./,'<llld to enjoin the 
otbcc office to diligence and a
lcrtnef:. 111 tt1<1king the nccctfary 
difpofitions for the expec1ed en
gagement, fo t;1:u c,•c1 v tl,ing ma}' 
he in rcadincfs at a moment's 
"arning. 

\Vhen the ho01lc {hips have 
:ipproachcd each other to a com
petent dillancc, the drums beat to 
arms, and the boatfwai.1 and his 
mates pipe •' A II hands to quar. 
tcr~" at every hate! -way. The 

ally ff the engage1 e l 1t 1trncral. 
1 he mo,I con, cmcnt di!ial'lce 1s 

probilily v. ithin tl.c point blank 
ran~c of a inufquct, fo that all the 
art11lery may do cffetlu .. l c,.,"C

cution. 
The comb.it ufnally begin~ by 

a , igoro cannonade, accompa
nied by the unned effort~ of all the 
f'Aivel guns a1 d fm:ill arm • A, 
the method ol firmg platoons o:
vollics of cannon at once is ge
neral y found lllJUnous in the 
fca fervicc, it fhould feldom or 
never be attempted, unlefr. in the 
battel ins of ii fo1 ti Ii ration; for the 
lides ,mcJ <leeks ol the {hip, altho' 
fuffic1cnd) llrong for all the pur
pofc:. of war, would he too much 
ihaken by fo violent an cxploliou 
and recoil. In!lcad thereof the 
gencral-praclice on this ocrafion 
throughout the thip is to load, fire, 
and fponge the guns with all pol
fiblc expedition, yet without con
fulion or precipitation. The cap
tain of each gun is particula1 ly 
enjoined to fire only when the 

J er 011s :i.ppointcd to manage tht: 
great guns rn11n,d1atdy repair to 
their refp ctivc ftations; and 
crows, handlp1kcs, 1ammc1s, 
fpongcs, powder- horns, matches, 
train-tackles, &c. arc placed in 
order by the ride of C\'cry cannon. 
The hatches arc laid, to prevent 
any one from cfcaping into the 
Jo\\ er apartments. '1 he marines 
are dr.iwn up in rank and file on 
the qnarte1 deck, poop, anrl fore
caftle. The lafhings of the great 
guns are let loofc, and the tompi
ons \\ ithdrawn: the ,, hole artil
lery above anrl below is run out 
at the ports, and lc,·elled to the 
point-blank range, readv for firing. 

When thcfc neceff.1ry prepa
rations arc finiilicd, and the offi
cers and crew arc all ready at 
their ref peel I\ e fiat ions, 10 obq 
every occalional order, the com
mencement of the acl1 n is deter
mined by t\ c mutual chihwce and 
iituaoon ol the advcrfe il1ips, or 
by the fi nal from the commancer 
in chiet of the llcet or fquad1on. 
1 he cannon berng lc,·ellcd in pa
rnllH rows, projctting from the 
<hip's fide, the moil: natural order 
iof battle is evidently to ran11c the 
lhip abrcaft of each other, c1pcci-

piece is pwpcrly dirceled to its 
objeH, that the {hot may not be 
fraitlef~ly expemkd. The licu
Lenants who command the difrc
rent bJtterics, traverfc the deck, 
to fee that the battle is profecuted 
with vigour, ancl to exhort and 
animate the men in their dut,•. 
The midlh1pmcn fecond thefe ,;.. 
j11nEiio11s, and give affifiance, 
, •. here it is required, at the gt1ns 
commme l to their chari!C. The 
~unner take~ care that all the ar
ullcry is fufficiently fuppliecl ,vith 
powder, and that the cartridges 
are eucfu1ly con\t'\'ed along the 
decks in co,·crcd boxes. 

Th havoc prodncccl by a con
tinuauon of tnis mutual alfault, 
can l> mo c eaiily imagined 1ha11 

d fcribcd; battering, pc1J<:lrating, 
and fplintc :ng the f:dc and deck,; 

fuat-
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~1:ittcring or ~if mounting tl1e can-
110 1,, m 1gh11g anrl ddhoying the 
1 i!!,, i11g ; cut ting afundcr, or car
~ ing :may the man~ and yards; 
piercing anu tearing the fails fo 
as to 1ender them ufrlt:fs; ~nd 
wo mding, difabling, or killing 
the <hip\; company. The com
p rati\'t' \·i;.:;our and rcfolution of 
the a!l:nlants to effect thcfc dread
fol co?.fcqw:nccs, gcnerilll)' deter
mine their fo,ccfs or defeat; but 
~ metimes the fate of the combat 
mar he clcfrlcal by fome unlore-
fe ... 1 jnfolcnt, winch may be as 
fortu:iJte !or the one as fatal to 
tne othrr. 

The lhip that is defeated ac-

place of thofc whic'.1 ha\'t been 
expended, unJ in reiming what
ever furniture of the cannon m,lf 
ha\·e bee.l damaged by tht: late 
aflion. 

Such arc the ufual confe.quences 
anal procefs of an ,n;;agcmcnt be
tween two {hips ol war, whkn 
may be confidered as an cpit0mc: 
of a general battle between fleets 
or fquadrons. The latter, how
ever, involves a greater variety 0£ 
incidents, and neceffar~ly requires 
more comprchcnfi\·e !kill and 
judgment in the ,ommandmg of. 
facer. 

\Vhen the commander in chief. 
or aclm1r,1l of a naval armament, 
h.1s difcovcrcd an enemy's fleet, 
his princip1l concern is ufu.illy to 
approach• it, and endeavour to 

knowtcdgcs the victory by {lriking 
her colours. nnd is unme<liatclv 
taken poCfellion of by the conque
ror, who f,.:curcs her officers and 
ere\\ as p11foncrs in his own !hip, 
and illvdls two principal officers 
v. ith the command al 1he prize 
till a c:iptnin is 3J.lpointed by the 
comm:-.ndcr in c\11ct. 

\Vhcn the engagement i~ con
cluded they begin the repair, or 
refitting, for the purpofes of na
vi;; tion. Accordingl)', the can
non arc fecurcu by their brecch
ings 2:id tackles "tth all con,·cni
cnt c:.:r,cdition. \Vh.:tcver fails 
h<1\'C been I cnde1 ed unfcn iccablc 
are unbent, an l the wounded mafis 
an 1 yards flruck upon the deck, 
an1l ti/bed, or repl.iced lly others; 
the !lauding ~ igging !s knotted, 
and tl11.: running rir,;ing fplaceJ 
'\\herever this 1s nccetfary. Pio
per 1ails arc bent in the room of 
ti ofo \\ hich have been l'cmoved 
as ufcl fa. The car :enter and his 
\:IC\'; are employci.1 in repairing 
die ln caches mlde in the !hip's 
hu11,b) (hot-plugs.pi'-' esof pl:111k, 
nnd ll1crt ka1l. The gu1111cr an,1 

come to aclion as foon as poffible. 
~ver)' interior confideration mu!t 
be facrificed to this important ob
jea, and every rule of aclion 
!110uld tend lO hafien and prer,are 
for fo material an event. fhe 
!late of the wind, anu the. fitua
tion of his ailvcrfary, will, in fame 
mcafure

1 
di8ate the conduH ne

cc!farr to pe purfucd with regard 
to the difpoiition ol his 01ips on 
this occafion. 'f.o facilitate the 
execution of the adroira\'1> orders, 
the whole flet't is ranged into three 
fguadron~, each of which is ela!fed 
into, th1ecdivifions, under the com
m.\lld of rliffcrent officers. Be
lore the aetion begins, the adverfe 
fleets _arc commonly drawn up in 
rn o Imes, parallol to each other 
and dr,fe hauled. As foon as the 
admi111l d1fplays the fignal for the 
line of ba1Ue1 the fevcral di\'ilions 
fepaiatc from the columns, in 
"hich they ,\ ere difpofed in the 
ufual order of failing, and every 
lhip uow,1s into tts llation in the 
,1 .. kc of ii c nt:xt a-hclld : ~ proper 
d~1i;incc Imm each other (,th1c.h 
i, t 1~r:1l1y a"b ut f1f1.y fathom) 

I is an1ilants '\IC bulicd in r<'pll'
llill.111 the \l t ~ nuu ber of 
i:i1argnl cun1;<lg s, tu fllf'l •} t!ir being 
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being regulariy ob'ferved from the 
van to the rear. The admiral, 
however, will occaftonalJy con
tra8: or extend his lioe, fo as ta 
conform to the length of that of 
his adverfary, whofe negTecl, ,-0r 

inferior .{kill in this ref peel: he will 
naturally convert to his own ad
vantage, as well as to prevent his 
own line from being doubled up
on ; a circum{lance which might 
cau(e great confu!ion imong his 
van and rear. 

When the adverfe fleets ap
proach each other the -courfcs are 
commonly hauled up in the brai!s, 
and 'the top-gallant-fails and fray
fails furled. The movement of 
each !hip i.s chiefly regulated by 
thcmaio and fore. top-fails and the 
jibs; the miz.cn-top-fail being re. 
iervedtohaflenor retard the courfe 
of the fuip, and, in fine, by fill
ing or backing, hoifling or lower
ing it, to determine her velocity. 
The frigates, tenders, ai1d fire
fhips being a!!o haultd upon a 
wind, lie at fome diflance, ready 
to execute the admiral's orcfers or 
thole of his fecond's, lea,·ing the 
line of battle between them and 
the enemy. If there are any tranf
ports or fl:orefhi ps attendant on the 
fleet, thefe are difpofed at a !lill 
farther diftance from the fc¢ne of 
a6\ion. If the fleet is fuperior in 
number to that of the enemy, the 
admiral ufually felech a body tif 
referve from the different fqtlad
!Om, which will be al...,ays of ufe 
to co,·er the fir.c--!hips. bomb. vcf
fels, &c. and may fall into the line 
in any cafe of neceffity : thefe 
nlfo are ftarioned at a convenient 
di!lance from the line, and fhould 
evidently be oppofite to the weak
-eft pan& thereof. 

MonfieurdeMorogues,a French 
author, obferves, tliat order and 
difcipline ghre additional firength 
and achrny to a fleet. If tb.us a 

double advantage is acquired by 
every fleet, it is certainly more 
favourable to the inferior, which 
may thereby change its difpofition 
with groater facility and difpatch 
than one more numerous, yet 
without being feparated. When 
·tourage is equal to both,good or
der is then the only refourre of Lhe 
fmaller number. Hence we mav 
infer Lhat a fmailer fquadron of 
lh1ps of war, whofe officers are 
perleaJy difciplined in working 
their {hips, may, by its fuperior 
dexterity vanqui!h a more power
ful one, even at the commence
ment of the engagement ; bccaufc 
the latter being lefs expert in the 
order of battle, will, by its fopa
ration, fuffer many of the !hips to 
remain ufelefs, or not fufficiently 
near to protect each other. 

It is remarked by Vcgctius th:it 
the Gauls had the advantage of 
the l{omans in their number~, 
1he Germans irr their ftature; the 
Spar,iards in thcfr {hength and 
numbers united ; the Africans in 
their artifice and opulence ; the 
Greeks in their policy and pru
dence; but the Romans triumph
ed over all by their diki
pline, 

Tpc ftgr.al for a g~ncral engage
ment is ufually difplayed when 
the oppofite fleets are lufikientl}' 
within the range of point-blank 
fhot, fo that rhey may le\'el Lhe 
artillery with certainty of execu
tion, whic-~ is near enough for a 
line of battle. The al:tion is be
gun and carri~d on throughout 
the fleet in the manner (as de
fcribed) between fingle fuips, at 
which time the admiral carries 
little fail, obfen•ing however to 
regulate his own motions by thofc 
of the enemy. The ihips ol' the 
line meanwhile keep clofc in their 
nation, non~ of which lhould hc
fitate to advance in .their order, 

alth,ov~b 
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:illhough interrupted by the fitua- the line, or wing which is {honger, 
tion of fome fh1p a-head which to another which is greatly preffed 
ha~ negligently fallen a-fkrn of by [uperior force, and require~ af
hcr ftation. fifience. His vigilance is ever 

Such is now the praclice of na- neceffary to review the fituati<m of 
val war, that the neceffary order the enemy from van to rear, every: 
of battle, and the fabric of our mmion of whom he fhould, 1f 
!hips, very feldom permit the :if- poffible, anticipate anJ difappoint. 
fault of boarding unlcrs in fingle He fhould feize the favourable 
aflions. No captain ought there- moments of occafion, which are 
fore to abandon his fl.ation in the rapid in thcjr progrcfs, and never 
line, under any pretence what- return: an opportunity loll may 
foe,·er, unlefs his 01ip is too much lofe the viRory. Far from being 
di fabled to continue the combat. difconcerted by any unfore[een in
The fmall quantity of fail carried ci<lcnt, however di!lreffing it may 
<>n this· occafion will permit the· be, he fhould endeavour to over
bulk ot the fleet, although fomc. come all diffic..ulties, and make 
what impaired, to continue their them, if poffible, fobfervient to 
cannonade a long time without his defigns. His experience and 
quitting the line. reflechon will nat.urallv forniCh 

No captain fhou~d be induced him with every metl1od of intelli
to break the line through a falfe gence to dilcover the 1hte of his 
ambition to di!linguiili h1mfelf, or different fquadrons and diviuons. 
with the hope of achievi1ig any Signais of inquiry and an{wers---,;. 
di!lant entcrprize, however flat- of requeft and atrent-'--Of oom
tering the profpcd may be. He mandand obeoience-mufi be dif
-0oght to wait the fignal of the played and repeated on this occa
admiral, or commanding officer; fion. (See the article SIGNAL.) 
bccaufe it is more effem1al to pre- Tenders and boats muO: alfo he 
fcrve the regularity of a clofe line, continuallv detached between the 
which conJlitutes the principal admiral anp the coll)manders of 
force of the fleet, than to pro!e- che fevel'al fquadrons or divifions. 
cute a particular action, ,vhich, \Vhen danger preffes, he Qiould 
although brilliant in itfelf, has be fortined by refolution and prc
feldom any material confequences, fence of mind, becaufe the whole 
unlefs his object is to feiu a flag fleet is committed to bis charge, 
£hip, and even this can only be and the conduct of bis officers 
ju!lified by fuccefs. may, in a $rear degree, be influ-

The various exigences of the enced by h1s intrepidity and per
engagement-call forth theikill and feverance. In fhort, his fame or 
rcfources of the admiral to keep infamy may depend upon the fate 
his line as complete as poffible, of a day. ;-
notwithftanding unequal attacks lfhe proves viilorious he lbould 
and damage. He mull order £hips profecnte that vi8ory as much as 
from thofe in refcrve, to fupply poffible by feizing, burning, or 
the place of thofe whicl1 may otherwifo deilroying the enemy's 
have been rendered ungualifi~d . 01ips. If he is defeated, l,e fbould 
by the aHion: he ruufl direct his endeavour by every refource his 
firefh1ps at a convenient time to experience can fuggefi to fave as 

• fall aboard the enemy, aqd he many of his fleet as poffible by 
mufi attack ibips froo'\ one part of employing his tendei s, &c. to 

tak~ 
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tnke out tl1c wounded, ,md put 
frdh nien in t'1cir places, b) ro,v
ing the difablcd fhips to a compc-

• ten• di!lancc, and by prc"entlllJ 
the execution of the cnem) \ firc
fhips. In order to retreat \11th 
more fecurity, he may jud~t> it 
expedient Lo range his fleet iuto 
the form of a half moon or c1c!
ceut, J'lacing himfelf in the cen
ter. B)' this <lifpofition the enc
my'l, !hips \\hich attempt fo fall 
upon his rear, will :it onrc cxpofe 
thcmfclves to the fire of the a 1-
·miral and his fcconds, in an ad
vantageous fituatjon : a tireum• 
flance winch ,,iU fen·e w· faci
litate the efcape of his own 01ips 
and retard the purfuit of thofe uf 
l1is adverfary. Should his fleet 
be too mud\ extended by this ar
rangement, -the wings, or quar
ters, arc eafily clofed, and the 
half moon rendered more com
plete ; in the midfi of w11ich m y 
be placecl his Hore-fhips, tenders, 
&c. I A retreating, the unccrtaintr 
pf the weather is to be eonfi<lered : 
it may bt'com~ calm, or the wmd 
may fhift in his fa,·onr. Ilis 
{chc:mes mav be affified by the 
approach or' nigl1t, or the prox
imity of land, a11d he ought r.1-
thcr to run the fhips a01ore, 1f 
pr,1Elicable, than fuffer them to 
be taken afloat, and thercb) t ranf
.fur additional flrcngth to the eue
my. In lhort, noth111g fhould lie 
ne_gle8ed that may contribute to 
the prc!~rvation of hi.s fleet, or 
prc\•ent any pm of it from falling 
rnto the hands of the conqueror. 

UJ>on the \\ hole it appears, the 
real force or fupcrioritv of a fleet 
confills lcfs in the n11n1bcr of vd
fcls and the ,ivacit} of the aaicn. 
than in good orcki, dcxtcri1y in 
working the fhips, prcfencc of 
mind, and {',;-ilfol condi..c.\ in the 
admiral ai.tl captains. 

})\!IS oa INNIS-a term f.1r 
ifl.i.nd on the well coafi of J re
l and, and in fome parts of Scot-
1.rnd. 

ENSE ~ ADO-on the coafls 
of Ct iii an<l Peru on the fouth 
Pacifi • Oce.in, i$ a term lor bay. 

ENSIGN-a large flag or han
nt:r, hoifte:i on a lo 1g pok, ereH
cd over the fiern, ond c,illcd , he 
n1 fign-fi,1ff; the enfign is ufcd to 
di1lioguirh the fh1ps of different 
JJ.1tiun, from each other, a5 alfo 
to charaOerirc- the different fquad
rons of the navr: it was lonnerly 
written .A~CIF.NT. 

To lc.NTER-to enrol, or to 
engage for fen ice. 

l~N 1 ERlNG J'ORTS-p,>rts 
cnt down on the middle gun-deck 
of threc-deckcis, to !ervc as doors 
for perfons going in or out of th~ 
!hip_. 

ENl"ERl::-.'0 ROPE~. or SIDE 
ROPES-three ropes hanging from 
the upper pa1 t .ol the 011p's fiJe, 
or from the entering ports on thr 
right, left, and ,niddlc of the 
Jleps. Sec GA 'GWAY. 

ENTRANCE-a name fre
quently given to the forcmofi part 
ol the fhip undc1 the fu&1cc of 
the fca. 

EPHEMERIS-a nautical al-
m,mack. 

EQUATOR-a.n imaginary line 
on the earth, di,i<ling the globe 
into two equal parts, and equally 
d11lant from both poles. 

EQUINOCTIAL-See the 
prcccdmg article. 

EQl)U-:()CTIAL OALCs-ilo,ms 
which are ohferved gcncralh· to 
take place aboul the; rime or' the 
l).rn's croffing the equator or equi
no8ial line, at which 1ime there 
is equal cl,1y and night throughou: 
the world. 

To EQlHP-:i tcrmfrcquent!y 
appl~<l to th~ butincfs of foti~ 

a 0:? 
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o Chip for fca or .:trming her for 
,,-ar. Sec F1TTINC. 

USCUTCHEON' - the com
partment in the midcllc of the 
lhip'1 ftcrn whe,e her name js 
~ritten, 

EXERCISE---the preparatory 
praclicc of man ,.!_::.b •!,e arullery 
and fmall ctrms, lll order w make 
the thip's crew perlcElly fkilled 
therein, fo as to <lirecl its execu
tion Juccclsfuilr in the time of 
battle. 

'J11c excrcife of the great ~uns 
in our nav,•, hai; been, as well as 
all others, rvcry complicated, and 
abounding with fueerfluitic_s, but 
the following conc1fe metho,l has 
been lately mtroduced by an offi
cer of uiftinguilhcd abilitic:; with 
much fucccls. 

N. B. As thefc infiruclions 
abound with fovcral technical 
terms, the reader, wbenevcr at a 
Jor~. may look for any of thofo 
articles which a1c ab1y exp1ai-ued 
il1 chis wo1 k. 

f.xm'ifi f the Grtaf Guns. 
1ll. Silence. 
2d. CaCl loofe rour gtms. 
3d. Lcvcl your guns. 
Mh. Take out r-0ur tompions. 
5th. Run out your gun~. 
oth. Prime. 
7th. P~)lnt your gum. 
8th. Fire. 
9th. ~ponge }'PUr guns. 

10th, I:oad wnh cartri<l_ge. 
1 Ith. Shot y9ur guns. 
12th. Put in yQur tompions .. 
13th, Hqufc )OUr gu~. 
i4th. Secure your guns. 

" O'pon beating to annt(~\'cry 
perfo11 }laving 1mme<liatcly rcpair
cq to his f.1UartersJ the midOup
ma.n, commanding a number of 
gun•J ~ to fee that they are ,11ot 
\\jtbout cvcrr nctcifary article, .is 
(at C\'cry: guu) a fponge, yowdcr.e 
h'brn, vitll .jJ.c; primirg-wire~ • .:inil 

Q 

a fufficient guantity of powder1 
fhot, crow, haudfp1kc, bt·cl, quoin, 
train-tack le, &e. fending, \\ 1thout 
dday, for a fopply of any thing 
that may be miffiril!; and for the 
greater certainty or uot O\'etlook-
111~ any dc!iciency, he is to give 
flna orders lQ every captain un. 
der him 10 mal:e the like cxami. 
na1ion at his 1cfpcchve guu, and 
-to take care that , very rcquifite 
is in a ferviccablcrondiuon, \\ hlcli 
he is to repon accordingly. And 
betides the other advantages of 
this regulation for the !till more 
e..:tta111 and fpcedy account of be
ing taken upon thcfe occafions, 
the midlbipman is to give each 
man his charge at quarters, (as .e..--:
p1effeJ in the form of the n1onth
ly report) who is to fearch for hi5 
particular implements, and not 
finding them, is immcdi.itcly to 
acquamt his captain, that upon 
his teport to chc midfhipmao tbey 
may b<: replaced. 

" The man who takes care of 
the po"der is to place h1mfelt on 
the oppolite lide of the Jeck fr91rl 
tl1at ,~here we cngarre, except 
\I hen fighting both tides at once., 
when he is tooe amid-Chips, He 
is not to fuficr any other ma!l to 
take a c;trtri<lgc from him but he 
Mio is appointed to fcrve the ~un 
1''ith thal ani~le, cith~r ill ume 
of a real engagcmeut or al cxer
<:ife. 

" Lanterns are not to be brought 
'to quarters in the night, until the 
miolhipman gives l1is o..:4ets, fqr fo 
doing t.o tlll' perfon he ch?rg~ 
"\ ith that article. E\·ery thmt:1; 
lieing tn its µ)ace, aml not the leatl 
lumbtff in tl.c way ol tric guns: 
tbe excrcife heg!ns wuh 

dl. 'SiJw,. 
u ~t this \'OfP tjve1y ~me-is 1$) 

obfen o a filc1.it a1tent1op 10 the 
officers 



EXERCISE. 

2d. Cajl /oefe your Guns. 
" The mu'L'Lle-lalbing is to be 

taken off from the guns, and (be
ing coiled up in a !mall compals) 
is to be made fa~ to the eye-bolt 
above the ports. The lafhing
tackles at the fame time to be caft 
on, and the middle of the breech. 
ings feized to the thimble of the 
pomillion. The fponge to be ta
ken down, and, with the crow, 
handfpike, &c. laid upon the deck 
by the gun. 

" N. B, When prepared for 
engaging an enemy, the fcizing 
'l\1ithin the clinch of the breech
ing is to be cut, that the gun may 
come fµfficiently within board for 
loading, and that the force of the 
recoil may be more fpent before it 
a&s upon the breeching. 

3d. Level y~ur Guns. 
" The breech of your metal 1s 

to be feifed fo as to admit the foot 
of the bed's being placed upon the 
axle-tree of the <!arriage with the 
quoin upon the bed, both the ends 
being even one with the other. 

"N. B. When levelled for fir
ing, the bed is to be !allied to the 
bolt which fupports the inner end 
of it, that it may not be thrown 
out of its place by the violenc;e of 
the gun's motion wheu hot with 
frequent <lifcharges. 

4th. Take out your Tompians. 
0 The tompion is to be taken 

out of the gun's mouth, and left 
hanging by its laniard. 

5th. Run out your Gum. 
" With the tackles hooked to 

the upper bolts o[ the carriage, 
the gun is to be bowfed out as 
dofe as poffible, without the af
fiflaace of crows or bandfpikes, 
taking care at the fame time to 
keeP. the breechini clear of the 
trucks by hauling it through the 
rfogs; it is then to be bent fo 
a.s to I:Wl clear when the ~un is 

fired. When the gun is run out, the 
tackle.falls are to be laid along
fide the carriages in neat fakes, 
that when the gun, by recoiling, 
overhauls them, they may not be 
fubjecl to get foul, as they would 
if in a common coil. 

6th. Prime. 
" If the cartridge is to be 'pierc

ed with the priming-wire, and 
the vent filled with powder, the 
pan alfo is to be filled, and the 
flat fpace, having a fcore through 
it at the end of the pan, is to be 
covered; and this part of the prim
ing is to be bruifecl ll'ith the round 
part of th;; horn. The apron is· 
to be laid over, and the horn hung 
up but of danger from the fla{h of 
the priming. 

7th. Point :ycur Guns. 
" At this command the gun is, 

in the firtl place, to be elevated to 
the height of the object by means 
of the fide- fights ; and then the 
-perfon pointing is to direct his fire 
by the upper-fight, having a crow 
on one fide, and a handlpike on 
the other, to heave the gun by his 
direclion till he catches the object 

•~ N. B. The men who heave 
the gun for pointing, ·are to .fl.and 
between the £hip's fide, and their 
crows or handfpikes, to efcape the 
injury they might otherwife re
ceive from their being firuck a
gain!l them, or fplintered by a 
fhot ; and the man who attends 
the captain with a match is to 
bring it at the word " Ppim your 
Guns," and kneeling upon one 
knee oppofite the train-truck of 
the carria~e, and at fuch dHlance 
as to be able to touch the priming, 
is to turn his head from '-1-ie gun, 
and keep blowing geQtly upon the 
lighted match to keep it clear from 
afhes. And as tht: miffing of an 
enemy in ac½ion, by neglect, ot 
want of ~QQlnelii, is moft in~cu4 

fable, 

-



EXERCISE. 

fable. it is p:irticularly recom
mended to have the pcO\)lc tho
roughly inilrnaerl in pointing 
well, and taught to know the ill 
confequcnces of not taking proper 
means to hit their mark; where
fore they fhould be made to ele
vate their guns tb the utmo!l nice
ty, and then to point with the 
fame exaanefs; and having ca 1ght 
the objecl through the upper li.;ht 
at the word 

to keep his priming-wire in 1he 
vent, and, lc'eli11g the cartridge, 
is to give the word " Hom~" 
when the rammer is to be <lra,, n, 
:md not before. While this i, 
doing, the man appointed to pro
vide a 1h01 is to pro\'ide one (or 
t\\o, according t6 the order at 
that time) reaav at the mnnle, 
with a wad likewife ; and when 
the rammcr is drawn, at the word 

8th. Fz"rt, 
" The match is inftantly to be 

rut lO the bruifcd part of the prim
ng, and when the gun is d1f-
1larged, the vent is to be clofcd, 

order to fmother any fpark 
f fire that mar rcmai11 in the 

-:-'hamber of the gun ; and the man 
who f Ponges is "inuncdiatcly to 
place himfelf by the muz7,\e of 
die gun in rcadinefs, when, at 
the next word 

qth. s;mgt )our Gun, 
" The fpongc is to be rammed 

down to the bottom of the cham
ber, and 1lwn twil1ecl roun I, to 
extrnguifh effechially any remains 
of fire: and when drawn out, to 
be Jlruck againfi the oudidc of the 
mu1.1.le, to <hake off any fparks 
or fcraps of the cartridge that may 
have come ou\: with it; and ncl>:t 
its end is to be fhifted read)' for 
loading ; and while this is <loing, 
the man appointed to pro., iJe a 
cartridge is to go to the box, and 
by the time 1he:: fpongc is out of 
the gun, he is to h:t, I! it read) ; 
and at the word 

Ioth. Laad u·ith Cu,tridgt. 
" The car tr:clge (" 1th bottom

end fitfi, fe:t{ll downwards, and 
a wad after it) is to lie put into 
the $un, and thrull a httle \\ ay 
within the month when the r:im
mc1 is t'1 'be e11tercd ; the cartridge 
is then to be rammed do,rn, and 
the captain, ;n the fa01c time, is 

1 tth, Sh,1 ),ur Guns, 
'' The ihot, and "ad uron it, 

are to be put into the gun, and.. 
thrnft a little war down, when the 
ram mer is to be entered as bcf ore. 
The £hot and wad.are to be ram
med down to the carmdge, and 
there h:i,·c a couple of \orciblc 
firokes, when the rammer is to b~ 
drawn, and laid out of the '\\ ay of 
the guns ap1 tackles, if tne excr
cifc or aaion i conlinued ; but if 
it is over, the fponge is to be fr
cured in the 11Jace it is al .ill tunes 
kept in. 

1:21h. Put in ;;ur Tompio1,s. 
•• The tompions to be put llllO 

the muz'lle of tl e cannon. 
qth. Ho1ifa i~ur Guns. 

" 1'he feixin~ IS to be put on 
again upon the clinched end of 
the breeching, lea, m?. it no flack
er than 10 admit of t,ie fi'ltn's be
ing !milled "1th eafc. 1 he <JllOin 
is to be taken from unacr the 
breech of the gun ~n<l the bed. 
flill 1cfiing upon th~ bolt within 
the c:trriagc, tbrufi under till the 
foot of it falls off tllc a;.le-lrec, 
leaving it to re(\ up n the e,ni.i 
winch proje8s out from the foot, 
The metal is to be let d,,wQ- upon 
this. The gun h not to be pbc ,l 
exaHly fqbare, -:.lnll the mun.le is 
to be clofe to the wood, in it:: 
proper place for paffing the mu7.• 
zlc-lRfl1i11gs. 

14th. Suun r~ur Grms. 
11 The muzilc-bfi ings mufr 

Q .2 ffifi 
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fir{l be made fecure, and then 
with one tackle, having all its 
pans equally taught with the 
breeching, the gun is to be !allied. 
The other tadcie is to be bowfod 
taugbt, and by itfelf made faft 
that it may be ready to caft off for 
lafhing a fecond breeching. 

'J N. B. Care ,null be taken to 
hook the fir{}; tackle to the upper 
bolt of the carriage, that. it may 
not otbeni·ifo obflruB: the reeving 
of tbe fecond breeching, and to 
give the greater length to the end
part of the fall. 

'' No pains muft be fpared in 
bowfing the la(hing ve1 y taught, 
that the g-un may ha,·~ t~e le_all 
play that 1s poffiblc, as their being 
loofe may be prodttttive or very 
dangerous confequences. 

" The quoin, crow, and hand
fpik.e, are to be put under the 
gun; the powder horR hung np in 
its. place, &c. . 

" Being engaged at any time 
when there is a large 1wcll, a 
rough fea, or in fqually weather, 
&c. as tlie !hip mar. be liable to be 
fuddenly much beeled, the port
ta~kle-fall i:s to be kept clear, and 
whenever the working of the gun 
will admit of it, the man charged 
with that office is to keep it in his 
hand ; at the fa~e time the n,1u2-

z1e-lafhing is lO be kept ran to the 
ring of the port, and being hauled 
taught ii: to be fa!l:ened to ~.he ~_ye
bolt over the port-hole, fo as to 
be out of the gun's way in firing~ 
in order to haul it in at any time 
ol" danger. 

" This precaution is not to be 
omitted wlien engagjng to the 

• wiod{varc,l, any more than when 
to the leeward, thofc fituations 
being very fubjecl to alter at too 
!hort a warning. • 

" A train tackle. is always to 
he made ufe of with the lee gun~. 
and the man ftationcd to attend it 

EYE 

is to be very careful in prevent~ 
ing the gun's running out at an 
improper time." 

EXERCISE may alfo be applied 
wi~h propriety to the formio$ a 
fleet into order of failing, line 
of battle, &c. an art which the 
French have termed cvohttiolls or 
ta8:iques. In this fenfe, Exercife 
may be defined the execution of 
the movements which the c.littca:eut 
orders and difpo!ltions of fleets 
occa{i.onally require, ·and which 
the feveral {hips arc direl:led to 
perform bv means of figuals. See 
the article StGNA I.-

EYE OF A BLOCK STROP-is 

that par! by whicb it is faflencd or 
fulpended to any particular place 
upon the foils, mafis, or rigging; 
the eye is fometimes formed by 
making two eyc-fpliceson the enns 
of the firop, and then faltening 
them tovether with a fmall line, 
fo as tobin<l round a mall, vard, 
or boom, as is decrn,c<l necc.lfarr. 

EvE OF A STAY:-that part of 
a ~av which is"funned into a fort 
of c~ll:ir Lo go round the mall. 
head. 
• VUM!SH-EYE~ is a phrafe 

particularly applied to the eye of a 
flay, which is either formed at the 
making of the rope, or by divid, 
i11g the yarns into two equal parts, 
knqtting each pair leparately and 
poimin~ the whole 0\'er. 

EYE-BOLT--a long bar of 
iron, with an eye in one end of ii, 
formed to l:,e driven into the decks, 
fitlcs, &c, for the purµofe of fall
cning ropes or hooking ~ac.\dcs to. 

EYELET-HOLES, - rouncl 
holes worked in a fail to admit 
a f mall r9pe through,· chiefly the 
robins (or rope bands}, c1nd the 
poiAts or reef line. See the arti
cle SAIL. 

EYES OF a SHIP-•a name fre
quently given to thofe parts which 
he near the hawfe holes, particu-

• ~ar!Y 
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brly in the lower apartments 
't'ir 11n 1'1e vcffi:1 • 

.E'l £.SPLlCE-Scethe.ar1iclc. 
SnrcE. 

FACTOR-in comm~rce, an 
agent rcfid1ng bG)' ond the fc:as, 

OT in f lllJe remote p•irt, Commif
fion ,l by merchants to buyo1 fell 
6 d( on th ir .account; hence, 

I AC.T >Rv-is a place. where a 
co ot: .lhle number of f,,ll:ors re
liu~; as the laft,mcs ot Lilbon, 
o; Lcgt1n J1, of C.,"'alcutt:r, {x._c:-. 

Fi\G ~ 1D, the r.md of any 
ropr "hich 1> b.J~ome nntw1rtcil 
and ioaif cd hv ! reql!Cnt nfe ; ·.o 
pt"("\COt .which thi.: ends or ropes 
a i; ·round r und with a piec .. of 
twin or p:1di•hrea1l, which opc
r.ua..m is-c; ,lied whippi~g. 

To FAG-OUT-to become 
,wwiflc I and loofened. 

FAIR, a general term for the 
r\if_IW11t~on ot tl'lf wind wlJcn it is 
favo1 r.ible to a {hip's .coorfc, m 
~pOfu.ion to what :is" contrary or 
hllll. 

'};l;,j l rm, when :ipplictl t() tbe 
\,jnd, is much more comprehcn
fo hap Large, fince the former 
lccms to inclupe about eighteen 
p,oint of the compafs, or, at lcaO, 
lix1ccn i whereas Large i~ confined 
o tl1 • h,:.101 or qtiartcr; that is. 
t n \\ i: d ~ hich crqffcs the keel at 

, 11ght :.inglcs, or obli<jUcly from the 
ft n, but nc, er to one right a. 
ll rn. ~cc tit~ articles LARGE. 

,mcl SCA:,; r. 
fA IR • alfo applied to ropes 

a~ ft flci ing th~ leall I riaion in a 
11 111 . t \\ en they arc faid to Ir.ad 
hur. 

FAL 

conic feaioni., although it occa• 
fionally p_artakcs of them allt 

FAl R-\VAY-the channel o{ 
a narrow bay. river, or harbour, 
in whidi lh:pll µ(ually p.afs in their 
way up anil down; fo that if any 
vcffd arc anchored therein thcv 
are foid to lie in the fair way. • 

FAKE-one of the circles <.\I 

\\in<lings of a cab\ or ba,\(er, as 
it lies d1f pofo<l in a cojl. Sec 
CmLING. 

The Fakes are greater or fmaller 
i 1 proP9rtion to the <;xte:J.t or 
!pace which :i. C,\hle is allQwed tg 
occup}'. 'lll"hcre it lies. 

FALCONET$-!hort .c.aouon 
which were formerly ufe<I at rca. 

'FA LL-the loofeendofa tack.le.-. 
or that 1iart on which the people 
pull to produce t.11e 3cfircd effect. 

To f ALL ABOARO--Scc A
.nOAitD. 

To FAt.L ASTER..>:-to be driv ... 
en backwards; alfp fpokcn of two 
(hip$ fail mg togi;1he1, if ope g~ 
faller han the other the latler is 
£,id to fall allern. 

To FALL CALfd--fpooking of 
the we.lther, implies a fiate of~reft 
by a total ceffation of the wind. 

To FALL oow:--to fail or be 
wndu€led from an)' part of a ri
ver to fomc other p;irt near~r to its 
mouth or opening. 

FALLl 1 G-OFF-thc move
ment or direc\ion of the !hip's. 
head to leeward of the point whi
ther it was lately dircHed. parti
culuty wben <he fails. near UlO 
wind, or lie~ by. 

When a Chip is under fail, and 
kccvs not fo near tire wind BIi lhc 
{hould do, it is faid (he falls off • 

. FAI~-CUR,V6,-in delineat-
111.g fltips, 1s a wifillin_g-line whofe 
fhapc 1s , ani.'1 acco1 ding to the 
p;irt , f t e !hip iL i~ imcuded to 
d(!fcdb,·. Ti11s t urvc is not :111-

f er.lblc to an, of the figurci of 

F ALLI:-.C on-is alfo the an
gle contained between her f\Carcit 
approach to the dircfoon of !he 
~ md, and her fa1thel). c.lcclmat1on 
frt,rn it when 'l RYING, 

T~ F 
1
1\LL 1:- WIT!>l-ta mct:t, 
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FEN 

"'hen (peaking of a <hip; to .dif~ 
cover, when of the land. • 

CAT FALL-See the article 
CAT. 

FALLS-when a fhip is not 
flulh, is the term which is ,given 
to thofe rifings of fome parts of 
her decks (which tl1e m::iy have) 
more than others. 

FALSE FIRE, BLUE FL,U.fEs'
a compo/ltion of combuftibles, fil
led into a wooden tube, whieh, 
upon being fet fire to, burns with' 
a light blue flame for half a mi
nute; they are principally ufed as 
fignals during the nighr. 

FALSE KEEL-·is a kind of 
!upplemcotal or temporary keel to 
fave the other fhould the {hip hap
pen to ftrike or touch the ground. 

FASHION-PIECES-the aft
moil or hindmoft timbers of a 
lhip, which terminate the breadth, 
and form the fhape of the ftern ; 
they are united to the ftern-poll: 
and to the extremity of the wing 
tranfom by a rabbit, and a num
her of ftrong nails or fpikes driven 
from without . 
. To FAST EN-to tie a rope or 

to make it fecure-. 
FATHOM-a meafure of fix 

feet, ufcdto regulate the length of 
the cables, rigging, &c. and to 
divide the lead (or founding) lines, 
&c. 

To FAVOUR-to be careful 
of, alfo to be fair for. 

To FAY-to fit any two pieces 
of wood fo as to join clofe toge
ther; the plank is fai~ to fay to 
the tirpbers when it bears or lies 
clofe to them atl. . 

FELUCCA - a fmall veffel 
navigafed in the Mediterranean, 
with from ten to fixteen oars and 
lateen fails. 

To FEND-OFF-is, by the 
application of a boat.hook (or any 
other fuch means of decreafing the 

FID 

velocity) to.prevent a boat or ,ef. 
fel running againfi another, or 
againft a wharf,, &c. with too 
much violence. Fend. in the fea 
language, imports the fame as de~ 
fend. And hence 

FENDERS-certain pieces of 
old cable, timber, or other mate
rials, hung over the fide of a vef. 
fel to prevent it from ftriking or 
rubbing againll a wharf or key; 
as alfo to preferve a fmall veffel 
from being damaged by a large 
one. 

T0 FETCH - to attain;, as 
" we fhall fetch to windward of 
the light-houfe this tack. " 

To FETCH WAY-to be ilia
ken or agitated from one fide to 
another; it is ufually applied to a 
mall, bowfprit, &c. when it is not 
foffi ciently wedged, being loo(e in 
the partners; it is alfo faid of a 
box, cafk:, or fuch body, which 
moves by the rocking of the lh1p 
at fea, as not being well fecured 
and inclofed. 

FETCHING THE PUMP-the 
aa of pouring a can of water into 
the upper part of it, in order to 
expel the air which is contained 
between the lower box and the 
pi/l:on, and the lower end of the 
pump, that refts on the {hip's 
floor; and, accordingly, to make 
the water poured into the cham
ber communicate with that in the 
botlom of the pump-well, fo as to 
be thrown out above by firiking 
with the brake or handle. Sec 
the article Pu MP. 

FID-a fquare bar of wood or 
iton, with a fhouldcr at one end, 
ufcd to fupport the weight of the 
top-mafi: when erected at the head 
of the lower-malt, by paffing 
through a mortife or hole at the 
lower end of the former, and rell
in~ its ends on the tre/l:le-trees 
which arc fufl:aincd by the head 

of 
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~r the latter; the fid, therefore, 
muft be withdrawn every time the 
ma!l is lowered ; the top-g;allant
mall is retamed at the head of the 
top-man in the fame manner. See 
the article MAST. 

match to the priming, or pull the 
trigger of a cannon or other fire
arm, fo as to difcharge it. 

FIRE-ARROW-a !lee! or iron 
dart ufcd by privat~ers and pirates, 
to fct fire to the fails of the enemy 
in battle. F10-is alfoapinofhard wood, 

tapering to a paint, ufcd to open 
the {lrand, ot a rope in fplicing: 
of thcfc fomc arc large for fplicing 
cables, and fome fmall for bolt
ro11cs of faih, &c. 

FIELD OF JCE-3 large body 
of ice Aoating at feat 

FIFE-RAlLS-See the article 
RAILS. 

SEA FIGHT-See the articles 
BATTLE, l!:NGAGEMENT, ExE11.

c1sE, &c. 
To FILL-to brace the fails in 

fuch a manner as that th~ wind, 
cmering their cavities from be
hind, dilates them fo as to ad
vance the 01ip in her courfc, after 
the fails had for fomc time bec:o 
thivering, or braced aback. 

It may appear fometl1ing re
markable, but it is certainly true, 
that a fhip may be forced back
ward or lorward, or may remain 
in her place, with any" ind, \\ h1lc 
her fiern is all the while dircckd 
to one pan of the ht>rizon ; and 
thefe different fiates of motion or 
rell, may be communicated by 
backing, filling, or Ihivcting the 
fails, by drawing the braces on 
one fide and loofenin~ them on the 
other. See the articles !811.ACE, 

.BACK, and SHIVER, 
FlLLING A SHIP'S BOTTOM 

-implies lhe driving a numher of 
nails i•,ith btoad heads into her fo 
as to give her a fheathing of iron, 
to prevent the worm~ from getting 
into the. wood; this opcrauon 1s 

now niuch difufcd, the !heaihing 
"-'ith !heets of copper being tound 
fuperior to it. 

FIRE--uie order to put the 

FIRE-BARRELS- ufed in fire
Chip~, and ougbt to be of a cylin
dncal form, as bc!l adapted to 
contain the reeds with whtch they 
are filled, and more convenient 
for fio\\ mg -them between the 
troughs in the fire-room. Their 
inlidc diameters lbould not be lefs 
than ~t inches, and 30 inches are 
fuffieicnt for their length. The 
bottom parts arc firrt well fiowed 
with Chon double-dipped reeds 
placed upright, and the remaining 
vacancy :is filled with fire-brand 
compofition, wcl l mixed and melt
ed, and then poured over them. 
The .:ompotition ufed for this J>Ur
pofe is a mafs of fulphur, pitch, 
tar, and tallow. There are five 
holes of 3·4 inch in diameter ,and 
three inches deep, formed in the 
top of the compofition while u is 
yet warm ; one being io the cen
ter, and the other four at equal 
dtfianccs round the !ides of the 
barrel. \Vhen tl1e compofition is 
cold ana hard, the barrel is prim
ed by filling thofc hokswith fuze 
compoficion, which is firmly 
drh en into tliem fo as to leave 
a little vacancr at the top to admit 
a :flrand of quick-match twice 
doubled. The center hole con-
tains rwo firancls ~t their whole 
length, and every !lraud mull be 
dri1.~n home with mealed powder. 
The loofe ends of the quick.match 
being then laid within the barrel, 
the whole is <!overed with a dipped 
curtain, fafiencd on wnti a hoop 
that fl,ps over the ltead of the bar
rd to which it i$ nailed. 

The barrels {hoDtd be m:ide 
vcr)· 
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,·ery firong, not only to fupport 
the ,sci

1
~t. of the compofition be

fore firrng .. when they are moved 
or ca, ried from place, but to keep 
them together whiltl burnin1; for 
if the -fl:aves are too light and Lhin, 
fo as to burn very foon, the re-

, mainiog compofition will nu1,ble 
out and be di11ipated, and the in
te.ntion bf ~he barrels to carry the 
flame -aloft, will accordingly ~be 
fni!lrated. 

The curtain is a pie,ce of can
vas, nearly a yard in breadth and 
length. thicken.ed with melted 
compoiition and covered wi1.h f~w
clufr on both tides. 

F1RE-SHJP-a veffel filled with 
combuftible materials, and fitted 
with grappling-irons, to hook and 
fet fire to the enemy's Ihips. 

~ome Engli01 vetfels, filled 
"''ith combuflible matter, and 
L!nt among the Spanilh {hips 
compoling the Invincible Arma
cla in I 588, are faid to have gi\len 
rife to the terrible im·ention 
of firelhips. However, Livy in
forms us, that the Rhodiaus had 
invented a kind of firelhips which 
were ufed in junaion with the 
Roman fleet iu their engagements 
with the Syrians, i-n the year be
fore Chrifl 190. Cauldrons of 
combufiible and burning materials 
wer.e hung out at their prows, fo 
that none of the enemy's lliips 
dudl approach them ; thcfe fell on 
the e.nemy's gallies, ftuak their 
beaks into them, and at the fame 
time !et them on fire. 

& there is nothing peculiar in 
the con!lruaion of a modern £re-
1hip except the apparatus by which 
the fire is inftantl y conveyed from 
one part to another, and from 
thence to the enemy, it will be 
fufficient to defcribe the fire-room 
in which the combuffibles are io
clofed, togetlier with the in!tru. 

men ts neceffary to gra"pple the fhip
intended to be aellroyed. 

The fire-room is built between 
decks, and extends from the bulk
head at the foreca!He to a bulk
head raifed behind th¢ main malt 
The train inclofod in this apart
ment is contained in a number of 
wooden troughs which interfcEt 
each other in different pans of the 
{hip's length, being fupported at 
proper di~ances by crofs-pieces 
a,nd fia.nchions. On each "fide of 
the {hip are fix or feven ports 
about eighteen inches broa<l, and 
fifteen inches high, and havrng 
their lids to open downward, con
trary to the ufual method. 

Again!l every port is placed an 
iron chamber. Thefe iron cham
bers are ten inches long and 3-5 in 
diarnet~r. They are breeched a
gainfl a piece of wood fixed aerofs: 
the ports, and kt into another 
a little higher. When loaded, 
they are almoll: filled with corn
powder, and have a wooden tom. 
pion well driven into tlrei r mu7,_ 
zles. They are primed with a 
fmall piece of quick-match tbrufl 
through their vents into the pow
der, wiLh a part of it hanging out, 
When the ports are blown opt~u 
by means of the iron chambers, 
the port-lids either fall do..,vn
wards ox am carried away by the 
explofio.n, At the time of nring 
the lhip, the iron .chamber blows 
out the port-lid, and ·opens a paf
fage for the flame. Jmmedlately 
under the main and fore-lhrouds 
js fixed a wooden funnel, whofe 
lower end communicates with a 
fire-barrel (!:ice the anicle FtRE· 
BARB.ELS preceding this) by which 
th·e flame p~ffing through the. fun
nel is conducted to the {broods. 
Between the funnels, whieh are 
likewife called fire-trunks, ari 
two fcuttle~ or fi.nall holes, in the 

• uppe~ 
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upper deck, ferving alfo to let out 
the 1lames. Borh funnels muft be 
ftopped with plugs, and have fail
cloth or caovas nailed clofe over 
them to prevent any accident hap
pening from above to the com
builibles laid below. 

The por.ts, funnels, and fcut
tles, not only communicate the 
flames to the oudide and upper
works of the fhip, and her rigging, 
but likewife open a patfage for 
the inward air confined in the 
fire-room, which is thereby ex
panded fo as to force irnpetuoufly 
through thofe outlets, and preveat 
the blowing up of the decks, 
which mufl of neceffity happen 
from fuch fodcJ.en and violent ra
refaaion of the air as will then be 
produced. 

On each fide of the bulk-head 
behind is cut a hole of fufficienc 
fize to admit a trough of the fame 
dimenfions as the others. A lead
ing trough, whofe foremofi end 
communicates IVith anOlhertrough 
within the fire room, is laid clofe 
to this opening, from whence it 
extends obliquely to a fally-port 

cut. in the <hip's fide. 1 he <leeks 
and troughs are well covered with 
melted rofin. At the time of qr
ing either of the leading troughs 
the flame is immediately conveyed 
to the 0ppofite fide of Lhe {hip, 
whereby both !ides burn toge
ther. 

The lieutenant's cabin is on the 
fiarboard-fide,and the mailer's ca
bin on the larboard; the captain's 
cabin is feparated from thefe by 
the bulk-head. 

The fl:ores for a fire-fhip of I 50 
tons are 

8 Fire-barrels. 
12 lron Chambers. 

209 Bavins, fingle dipped. 
24 Port-fires. 
3} Priming Compofition Bartels. 

c ~ick-match Barrel. 
30 Dipped Curtains. 

150 Long Reeds, fingle dipped. 
75 Short Reeds, fingle dipped. 
75 Short Reeds, double dipped. 
60 Hand Grenadoes. 

T,1-ie quantity of compofition for 
preparing the t\ores ol a fire-!l1ip 
is exhibited in the following table. 

Salt Petre. Sulphur_ Com Powder. P1toh Rofin. Tallow, Tar. Oil. 

lb. lb. lb. lb-. lb-. lb. lb. pts. 
For 8 Barrels 0 0 960 480 0 80 0 0 

priming com-
For 3½ ditto ~ 
pofition. 

175 140 35° 0 21 0 0 II 

1 
For the Cur--l 
rains. Bavins, 
and Reeds fot o 200 o 350 I; 5 50 25 o 
the Ship, andj 
Sulpl\ur for 
falting them. 

Total 175 340 1310 830 196 130 25 II 

For reeds for the barrels, 16olb. being one-fifth of the whole of th 
lafi article. 

R 
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The 1eeds arc made up in fmall 
bundles of about a foot in cir
cumference, cut even at both ends 
and tied to~ethcr in two places. 
They are diflinguifhed into two 
kinds, viz. the long and 0wrt ; 
the former of which are four feet, 
and the latter two feet five inches 
io length. One part of them arc 
f1ngly dipped, i. e. at one end; 
_the re!l are dipped at both ends in 
a kettle of melted compofition, and 
being immerfcd about fe,•eu or 
cigh1 inches, :1 this preparation and 
then clrainerl, 1hey arc fprinkled 
over •vith pulvcnfed fulphur upon 
a tanneri hide. 

The bavin~ arc ma1le of birch, 
heath, or otl~er brnlh wood, which 
is touth and readily kindled. 
They arc ufu .. lly two or three 
feet in length, and have all their 
builiways }yin~ one way, the other 
ends t,ci111tied together with fm:tll 
cont~ 'l hev are dipped i-;i com
pofition at the lmfh ends, wilofo 
branches arc afterwards confined 
by the hand to prevent them trom 
breaking off by moving about; 
and alfo to m;1',e them burn more 
fiercely. Afrcr being dipped in 
the fame manner as the 1ceds 
tlicy -1re alfo f:1ri11i.i...<l wit.h iul
phur. 

Q111,;k-match is fonr.ed of three 
fira11ds, d1·:rwn into length and 
chpped ma boiling compafitioncf 
Y.hite-\\ine-, incgar, faltpetre, and 
meal or corn-powder. Afterthis 
immerfion it i~ taken out hot and 
laid in a 1ro11gh where fome mealed 
powder, moi!lcnecl with fpints of 
wine, is thoioughly incorporntcd 
with tl:e twills of the cotton, by 
rolling it about therein. Thus 
prepared they are taken foparatcly 
and drawn through mealed pow
<ler, then hung upon a line till 
dried, by whit'h they are fit for 
immediate fcrvice, 

Port-fire~ are frequently ufe.d 
by the artillery-men in prefer
ence to matches, to fet fire to rhe 
powder or compofition. They 
arc diHinguilhed into wet and dry 
port-fires. The compofitionof the 
former is faltpetre four, fulphur 
one, and mealed • powder four. 
When thefe materials are tho
roughly mixed anti fifted, the 
whole is to be moitlened \\ith a 
little linfeecl oil, ant! rubbed be
twcerl the hands till the oil is im
bibed by the compofition. The 
preparation for dry port-fires is 
faltpetre four, fu1phur one, mealed 
powder two, and antimony one. 
Thefe compofitions are driven into 
fntall paper cafes, to be ufed when. 
ever neccffary. 

Four of the ci,;ht fire-barrels 
( at cording to the !lores mentioned 
abo,·e for a fire.fhip of 150 tons) 
a1 e placed under the four fire. 
trunks and the other four between 
them, two on each fide of the 
fire-fcutde~ where they are fe
cur<.'1 r cleated to the deck. The 
longcfl: reeds arc put into the fore 
and aft troughs and tied down ; 
the fhortcfi reeds a re laid in the 
troughs athwart, and tied down 
alfo. The ba\'ins, dipped at one 

·end, arc tied fa ft to the troughs 
o, er the reeds, and the curta1ni 
are nailed up to the beams in equal 
quantities 011 each fide of the fire. 
room. The remainder of the reedJ 
arc placed in a pofiuon nearly up
i-ight, at all the angles of every 
fquare in the -fire.room, and there 
laid down. lf anr reeds are left 
tltt y ar~ to be put round the fire
barrels and other vacant places1 

and there tied fall. 
Injlrul1ions /Q Prim,. 

Take up all your reeds, one af
ter another, and ftrcw a little com
pofition at )-he bottom uf 'all the 
trough.s under the 1ecds, and theR 

tic 
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tie them gently down again; next 
ftrew compofirion upon the upper 
patt of ;.he reeds throughout the 
fire-room, and upon the faid com
pofition lay doubh: quick-match 
upon all the reeds in all -the 
troughs: the remainder of the 
compofition fl:rew over all che fire. 
room, and then lay your bavins 
loofe. 

Call off all the covers of the 
fire-barrels, and hang the quick. 
match loofe over their fidcs, and 
place leaders of quick-match !rom 
the ends into the barrels, and 
from thence into the vent of the 
chamhers in fuch a manner as to 
be certain of their blowing open 
the~r r,ort,, and fatting fire to the 
barre,s. Two troughs of com, 
munication from each door of tlie 
fire-room to the (ally-ports, m4ft 
be laid with a flrong leader of 
quick-match four or fi1·e times 
double; alfo a c_rofs piece to go 
from the fally-por.t, when the fbip 
is fixed, to the communicalion
trough, laid with leaders of quick
·mateh that tbe fire may be com
municated to both fides at once. 

"What quick-match. is left place 
fo that the fire may be com
munkated to all parts of the room 
at once, efpecially about the pons 
and fire-barrels, and fee that rhe 
chambers are well and frer'n pri-
med. -

The port-fires ured for firing 
tl1e fhip, burn .ibout twelve mi
nutes; great care mt1fl: therefore 
be taken to have no powder on 
board when the thip is fired. 

l 1'he lhcer-hooks are titted Co as 
to fallen on the yard-arms of 1he 
fire-lhip where they hook the ene
my's rigging- Th-e fire-grapplings 
are either fixed 011 the yard-:arms 
or thrown by nancf, having a chain 
to confine the fhips toscther ot 

fafren thofe inluuments whe-rever 
necc[ary. 

\-Vhen the commanding officer 
of a f.eet <lifplays the fignd to 
prepare for atliou, the fire-ihips 
fix their fheer-hooks, and diir,ofe 
their grapi,lings in readinels. The 
~attle being begun, ther t roceell 
1mmedi.a:ely to prime and prepare 
theirfire-works. When they are 
l"eady for grappling they inform 
the admiral thereof by a particu
lar fignal. 

To avoid being difabled by the 
enemy's cannon dudng a general 
engagement, lhe fire-fhips con ti nu~ 
fufficiently difiant from their line 
of battle, either to windward or. 
to leewnrd. 

They cautioufly !bun the open. 
ings or intervals of the liue where 
they would be direHly expofed to 
the enemy's fire, from whi~h they 
are covered by_ lying on _the o_ppo. 

• fitc fide of Lhe1r own Chips. They 
are attentively to obfervc the fig
nals of the admiral or his foconds, 
in order to put their defigns imme
diately in execution. 
' Although no fhip of the line 
{houl<l be pre~ioufly appointed to 
pwte& any fire-lhip except a few 
of the fmallefr particularly def
tined to lhis fcn·ice, ) et the fhip 
before whom flic paffes in order to 
approach the enemy, fhould efcon 
her thither, and ani.fl her with a11 

armed boat, or whatever fnccour 
may be neceffary in her fituation. 

The captain ot" the fire-fhip 
ffio1~ld himfelf be r,-,:n_icularlr at
tentive that the above rnl!ruHions 
are punctu.illy executed, aud that . 
the yards may be fo braced, when 
he falls alongfide the 01ip intended 
to be delhoyed, that the !hcer
hooks and grapplings fattened to 
the yard-arms, &c. mav effcl:1u. 
ally hook the enemy. Ile is ex:. 
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peaed to be the lafl pcrfon who 
quits the vefi"el, and being fur
niilied with every necdfary :tffiil:
ance nd ii1ppor't, hii- reputation 
will weath· depend on the fuccefs 
of hit> entcrprize. 

FISH-":! m:ichinc employe,-! to 
hoi!t an<l draw up the fluke!'. ot a 
fltlp's anchor towards tb: top of 
the bow, in order to now it after 
il has been catt,ed ; it is compo(ed 
of four J art~, viz, the pen ant, 
the block, the hook, and the tackle, 
which, with tl ir u C'-, ar <lc
fcnbed under the article D,.,. VIT, 

F1sR-is alfo a long piece of 
timber, c r.\·ex on one fi I and 
concave o 1 the other, ufod to 
ftrengthcn the lower mafis, or the 
yards wh"n they ::.re fprung, OI' 
have rece1\·ed fome damag:e in bat
tle, orin tcmpefluousweather,&c. 
to effea which thev :ire well fecu
red bv flout rope cal It-. ,voolding. 

F1~•1-GTC-an in{humcnt ufed 
to flrike fifl1 at fca ; it confills of 
a fi,,ff with thn c, four, or more 
barbed pro t~s of {teel, an<l a line 
fa(lencd to the end on ~-h1ch the 
prongs are fixed; to the other end 
,1s fitted piece of lead, \\ hich 
g1 vcs .idd11 t<Jnal fo1 cc to the II rokc, 
and caufci; the poin o turn up
ward~ aHer tbe lilh is penetrated. 

Fl:::ilJ.ROOM - a fpac-e bc
twc.."l.-n the after-hold and thefpmt
room. 

Fl ITI:NG-OUT-the -all of 
fm nilhing a fhip with fufficient 
mans, fails, yards, ammunition, 
arul cry, coaiage, anchor-, pro
vtfions, flort's, and men, for the 
,oya e or purpofe to \\hich lhe is 
app,11nten. 

FLAG-a certain banner by 
which an , dm1r .. l 1& <lillmJ?'1ifhed 
at fca from the interior 1111p of 
his f quadr n ; al o t 1c -co r j 
which one naL1on is dift ng11ithed 
fr m "I her. 

FLA 

In the Britilh n:wv, fbgt. are 
either red, white, or blue, and are 
difplayed from the top of the 
main-mall. fore-mall, or mizen
mafl, according to the rank Qf the 
adm11al. 

The fit fl flar, in Great-Brirain 
is the TO}'al 11:indard, wh1<;h is 
onlv to he_ hoifled when the King 
or Queen i~ on board the veffel ; 
the fecond is Lhat of the anchor of 
hope, which charaacnfcs the Lord 
High Admiral, or lords comn1if
fio1 ers ol the admiralry; and the 
third is the union flag, appro
priated to l11c admiral ol the fleet, 
who is the firft military officer un
der the Lord High Admiral. The 
Nav>·-Board, Cu tom-Houfc, 6,:c. 
have each their refpeftivc flags. 

When the flag is difplayed at the 
ma111-top-gallant-mat1-head, the 
officer <liftinguifhcd thereby is 
known to be an admiral ; when 
from the forc-top-galla11t-man. 
head, a \'ice-admiraf; and when 
from the miz.en-top-gallant-mall
hcad, a rear-adm1nl ; the next 
flag after the union is "hite at 
the main; and the latl, which 
charafien-ies an admiral, is blue 
at the fame mall-head. 

For a \'icc-adrnir I the fir.ft flag 
is red, the fecond white, and the 
third blue, at the fore-top-ga.llant
mafi-head. 

The fame orde1 is obfcrved 
with rCb"ard to rear-admir.ils, 
,\ hofc flags are difpl:iyed at the 
m1·len-tdp gallant-maft-hcad; the 
low fi flag in our navy is accord
ing! y blue at the:: mizen. 

All the white flags have a red 
St. Geor~c•s crofs in them, in or
der the more readily to be dillan
guifbed from lhe French whi1e 
flag with a white rrof.c;, 

Befides -the national flag, mer
chant lh1ps frequently bc!ar le!fer 
en the mizen-mafis, with the arms 

of 
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of the city where the mailer ordi
narily rcfides, and o 1 the 1ore
rnafl. wid1 the arms of the pl:ice 
where the pcrfun \,ho freights 
them lives. • 

When a council of war is held 
at fca, if ic be on board the admi
ral, th1:)' han~ a fi"g on l11e main
{hrouds ; if 111 the \'1cc-admira:, 
in thefo1c-1hrouds; ,m<l ifin the 
re.r-admiral ,in thcm1zcn-ihrouds. 

The flags bo1 nc o 1 the m12.en 
are parucularly called Gallants. 
-Sec the article l\JAST. 

To heave out the Flag is to put 
out or hang abroad the tlag. 

To hang out the \Vhitc Flag is 
to call !or quarter; or it Che,, s 
when a vdfol arrivts on a co11ll 
that it has no holiile intenuon, 
but comes to trade, or the like. 

To lung out the Red Flag ii, to 
gi\"c a fignal of defiance and battle. 

FLE 

flag or pend,mt ; "hen it is a con
ti nu:nion of t'ic 1op-gallan1-ma t it 
is freq11ent 1 y termed the rO\-':ll maft. 

FLAlR-i~ a phrafc . nt fc, : 
when a !hip being houfed in near 
the water fo that the work hangs 
o,•er . little tuo much, and 'thus 
~ let out broader al1.1ft than the 
due proportion will al lo\~, the fea
men fay th~t the work doth flair 
over. 

FLAKE-a fort 0£ platform 
made of hurdles, ufed for dn io., 
codfith in Ncwluundland; they 
are ufoally placed near the Chores 
of fifhing-h"t bours. 

Flake fignifies a\fo a fmall flage 
hun~ over a (hip's fide to caulk or 
repair any breach. 

FLAT-a level ground lring 
at a fm.:\l depth under the furfacc 
of the fca; otheFwifc called a 
SHOAL. or SHALLOW. , 

To lower, or llrikc the Flag, is 
to pull 1t rlown upon the c;:p, or 
to take it in, out of the ref peel or 
fubmiffion due from all O,ips or 
Aeets inferior .to thofe an}' ,ray 
juflly Ll1c1r fnpc:riors. To lower 
or finkc the ,flag in an engage
ment 1s a fign of vidding. 

The uy to lc~d a 1hip in ui
umph is to tie the ihig~ to the 
throuds, or the gallery in the hmd 
pan of the Chip, and let them 
hang dow~1 wwards the water, and 
tow the ve!fcls by the fiem. 1.J,·y 
relates that this wa!> the way the 
Romans uf~d thofc of Canhagc. 

:F1.Ac-OFFICt:R-:l te1m fyno
nimou~ to admiral. 

To FLA r 1N- the ac\ion of 
dral\ mg in the ahmoll cine of a 
fatl towards the middle ol a Chip, 
to give the fail the greater power 
ol turning, the veffel ; thus, ii the 
m1zen 01 ahcr fails arc flatted in, 
it is cddent that the j11tcnt:91i 
is to earrv the flern to Jt.'C\\

0 

.. r<l, 
a·1d turn the head nearer to tlie 
w1tid ; and if the hcact-la1ls are 
:flatted iu. the intention is accoul-
ingly t.:> make the lhiJ.) fall oft~ 
when, by ddign or ucc.tdeur, 01c 
has come lo near tlic wu J as 
to make the fails ihi\'er; hence-

YLAT JI'( FOR\\ARD-is the 
order to draw in the jib and fore
top-maft !l .. y.fa,I thcets rowar<ts 
the m1<ld'e ol the llHp; this 0111,;~ 

ral~<)n :s fcldum necetfary, c~.c'ept 
in light breezes ol wind, when 
the hdm has not fuffic1cnt govern: 
mcnt ol the fiup. 

FLAG-SHIP-a (hip in wh;ch an 
admiral's flag is difplaycd. 

FLAG-STAFf-1S generally a 
conttnuation of the tap-gallant
rnall above the top gall:mt rig
ging, but is fometimcs, cf peci~lly 
Jll guard,1h1ps. a fpar, occupying 
the place of the top-gallan~-ma!t, 
and 1s only ot ufe to difplay the 

FLAW-a ludden breeze or 
guft of w1 nd. 

FLEET-a general name gi"• 
en ,o the Britith r.avy; 11 alto 

denote:; 
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<lenotes ariy numberofiliips, whe
ther defigned for war or com
merce, keeping comp:rnv t0gether. 

The admirals of his majdly's 
fleet are claffed into three lquad
rons, vi?:. the red, white, and 
blue. Vv'ben any of thefe officers 

' are invefted with the command of 
a fquadron or detachment ol {hips 
()f war, the particular lliips are 
diflioguiilic<l by the colours of 
their Jefpeaive fquadron r that is 
to fay, the ihips of the red fquad
,on Zvear an enlign whofe union is 
<lifplayed on a red field; the en
.figns of the white fquadron have 
a while field, and thofe of the 
blue fquadron a blue field; the 
union being common to all tbree. 
Tbe fhips of war, therefore, are 
occafionally annexed to any of the 
three fquadrons, or lliifted from 
one to another. 

Of whatfoevcr number a fleet 
of !hips of war is compofed, it is 
ufually divided into three fqnad
•Tons; and thele, if' numerous, 
are again feparatcd into divilions. 
The adfI\iral, or principal officer, 
commands the centre; the vice. 
admiral, or iecond in command, 
fupcrintends the van-guard; and 
the operations of the rear are di
reaed by the rear-admiral, or the 
officer next in rank. See the ar
ticle D1v1s10N. 

The difpofition of a fleet while 
proceeding on a voyage will, in 
fome mealurc, depend on particu
lar circumfiances; as the difficulty 
af navigation ; the neceffity of 
<lifpatch, according to the urgency 
or importance of the expedition ; 
or the expecl:ition of an enemy in 

• the paffagc. The moft conve. 
nient order is probibly to range it 
foto three fines or column$, each 
of which is parallel to a line clofe 
hauled, accordicg to the tac on 
~ hich the line cf battle is defign-

FLO 

• ed to be formed. This arrange4 
ment is more ufed than any be. 
caufe it contains the advantages of 
every other form without their 
inconveniences. The fleet being 
thus more inclofed will more rea. 
dily oblervc the fignals, and witb 
greater facility form itfelf into 
the line of battle; a circumilance 
wl1ich {hould be obfcrved in every 
order of failing. See the article 
ENGAGEMENT. 

Merchant-fleets $'enernlly 'take 
their deno,min~ioo trom the place 
they arc bound to, as the Turkey 
fleet, the Eafi- India fleet, &c . 
Thcfe in times of peace go in 
fleets for their mutual protection 
and affifiance: i11 times of war, 
befides this fecurity, they likewife 
procure convoys of men of war,• 
either to efcort them to the places 
"hither they are bound, or only a 
part of lhe way, to a certain point 
or latitude, beyond which they 
are judged out of danger of pri
vateers, &c. 

FLEETING - the acl of 
changing the fituation of a tackle 
when the blocks are drawn toge
ther ; aJfo of changing the pofit1on 
of the dead-eyes, when the lhroud, 
are become too long, which is 
done by fuortcning the fhroud and 
turning in the dead-c;ye again 
higher up ; the ufe of fleeting is 
accordingly to replace the mecba. 
nical powers in a fiate of aclion, 
the force by which they operated 
being de{hoyed by the meeting of 
the blocks or dead-eyes. 

Fleeting, therefore, is nearly 
fimilar to the winding up of a 
watch er clock. See the article 
TACKLE. 

~~LoNr-a raft or quantity of 
timber fatlened together, to he 
driven along a ri\'Cf by the tide or 
current. 

FLOAl"lNG-tl,e ftate of be
ing 

E 
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ing borne up or wafted along with 
the tide on the furfacc of tlie wa
ter. See tltc article TR rM. 

FLOOD-the flux of the tide, 
or the time the water continues 
rifing. 

·When the water be~ins to rife 
it is called a young Flood; after 
which it is quarter-flood, half
flood, and high-flood. 

FLOOR-the bottom of a 01i~, 
or all that part on each :fide of the 
keel which approaches nearer to 
an horizontal than a perpent~icular 
fituation, and whereon She refis 
l\'hen aground; thus we fay, " a 
fl1arp floor, a fl,,t floor, ,a long 
floor," &c. • 

FLOOll-·TlMllRRs - are thore 
parts• of the !hip's timbers which 
are placed immediately acrofs the 
keel, and upon which the bottom 
of the !hip is frameJ ; to thefe 
the t.pper parts of the timbers are 
united, berng only a cominuation 
of floor-timbers upward!. 

FLOTA-aSpanilhfk·et.-See 
the article G,, L LIWi-. 

FLOW !NG-the pofition of 
the !hects or lower corncr!t of the 
principal far Is when they are 
lootencd to the wind, fo as to re. 
ceivc it more nearly perpendicu
lar tbn whcr: they are clofe haul
ed, altho~1gi1 more obliquc~y than 
when going before the wmd ; a 
1b1p is therefore faid to ha\'e a 
flo" 'ing !beet, when the ,vi11d 
cro!Tcs the line of her courfe 
nearly at right angles; that is to 
fay, a (hip Heering due north \'I iLh 
the wind at tt,e eall, or direaly 00 

her fide, "ill ha\'e a flowin~ (hect; 
whereas, if the £beets were c~~ 
tended clofe aft Che "ould fail 
two points nearer the wind. viz. 
N .N .E.-Sce the articles I;.,ARCE, 
tfR IM, &c, 

FLUKES-fee the article AN
c (j.QJ!. 

FOR 

FLURRY-a li~ht breei,e of 
wind fhifting to different places, 
and caufing a little ruffling on the 
calm furface of the fea. 

FLUSH-feethca1ticleDF.cs.. 
FLY OF AN tNSJGN, PEN

DANT, &c. the bre:itlth or extent 
from the flaff to the extreme edge 
or end that flutters loofe in the 
wind. 

FLY-ROAT, or FL1GHT - a 
large flat-bottomed Dutch veifel 
whofe bunhen is general Ty f;om 4 
to 600 to"\'\; it is dillinguifued by 
a (lern remarkably high, and by 
verv brnarl buttocks l.lclow. 

1'o LF.T FLY THE SHEETS-is 

to let them go fuddenly. 
fOG-a mill at fe,, confifling 

of !Jrofs vapours. 
J.OG BA?sK-an appearance in 

h:u:y weather. \':hich frequentlr 
teftmblcs land at ll di!bnce, • but 
~hich \·anifi1cs as you approac11 
1t, 

FOOT OF A S_'\.lL-the lower 
edge, ol' oottorn. 

Foo·r•ROPn-the rope to wnlcH 
the lower edge of a !ail .is fer.ed. 
See the article BoLT-RO-i> r:. 

Fool'-ROPR:;-are alfo1he fame 
with HORS!lS OF TH£ YARDS, 
whkh fee. 

Foo'f WAL1?1:-:o - the whole 
infide planks c,r lining of a iliip, 
uled to prevent any part of he.r 
ballafi or carg,, from falling be
tween her floor timbers. 

FooT OF A MAST-the lowe{l 
end, or that which ioes into the 
ftc?.. 

fo Foo-r~fo pu!h with the 
feet, as " Foot the fopfail out of 
lhe top." · 

FORE-the diftinguifhing ch~ 
raaer of all tbat part of a fbip'! 
frame and machinery which lies 
'near t<1~ Item. 

FvRtt AND ~FT-drroughout 
the foip ·) whole length, or from 

end 
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FOR 

end to end; it alfo implies, in a 
line with the keel. 

FORE Bl>W-Ll~E-the bo,v
line of the fore-fail. See Bow
LINE. 

FOR~~CASTLE-a lhort deck 
pl;1ced in the fore part of a lhip 
above the upper-deck ; it is ufu
ally terminated both before and 
behind in veffcls of war by a 
brcafl-work, the forcmoll part 
forming the top of the beak-bead, 
and the hind part reachintr to the 
after p::rt of lhc fore chai;s. 

FoR.i-CAHLE MEN - failors 
who are fla1ioned on the forc-caf
tle, and are generally prime fea
rnen. 

FoRa CA1'-HARPrNGs-acom
plication of ropes ufed to hrace in 
the upper part of che fore-!hrouds. 
Sec the article CAT-HA l-:PINGs. 

FoRr:: BRACF.s-ropcs applied 
to the fore yard-arms to change 
rhe polition of the fore-fail oeca
lionally. 

FORE-FOOT-a piece of timber 
"'hich terminates the keel at the 
fore end ; it is connected by a fcarf 
to the extrcmitv of the keel, and 
the other end ~f it which is in
curvated upwards into a fort of 
le nee, is attached to the lower end 
of. the fiem ; it is alfo called a 

gnpe. 
As the lower arm of the fore

foot lies on the fame level with 
the keel, fo the upper one coin
cides with the middle line of the 
ftem ; its breadth and thtcknefs 
theri?fore corrcfpond with the di
,nenfions of thofe piece~, and the 
heel of the cutwatcr is foarfed to 
its upper end. 

FORE-HOOKS-the fame with 
I& EAST-HOOKS, which fee. 

FoRE:-LAND -a cape or pro
montory projcain~ into the fca; 
.as the Nonh and South Fore
lands. 

FOR 

Fou-t.0CK-a little flat point .. 
ed wedge of iron, ufed to drive 
through a hole -in the end of a 
bolt, to retain it firmly in its place. 

FoRE-JEARS - Sec the article 
J!·ARS. 

FoRE-MAST - See the article 
MAST. 

FORE-SAIL - Sec the article 
SAIL. 

FoRE-sHROUDs-See the arti. 
de SHROUDS. 

FORE-STA'Y-See the article 
STAY. 

FoRE-TOP - See the article 
ToP. 

FoR s-TOP-~IAST.-See the ar

ticle Tor-MAST. 
FORE-TOP-GALLANT-MAST

Scc the article ToP-GA LLANT
MAST. 

f'.:>RE-TYE - See the article: 
TY£. 
FoRt-YAttD, &c. &c.-See the 
article YA RO, &c. &c. 

N. B. For the }Jlrds, fails; 
rigging, &c. of the T.o.P-MAsT, 
and ToP-GALLA~T-MAsr. Ste 
thofe l wo anicles. 

FoRF.-TACKLE-a tackle on the 
fore-maft, fimilar to the MADI
TACKLI::, ~hich fee. lt is uled 
for fimilar purpofes, and alfo in 
flowing the anchor, &c. 

FOR 1!.-TOP-M EN-men Jlation. 
ed in the fore-top in rcadinefs to 
fct, or take in the fmaller fails, 
and to keep the upper rigging in 
order. 

FoRE-COCX.PIT .-See the arti
cle COCKPIT. 

FoRE-LIGHT-Roo11.1,-Sec the 
article LICHT-ROOM. 

FORR-MACAZINR-Sec the ar• 
ticlc M,\GAZINI!., 

FoRE-RliACHJXG UPON - the 
aa of advancing upon, or gaining 
ground of, fome other {hip or 
ihip_s in company. 

Fo.U.JW~NER OF THE L0C; 
Lli-1 
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L1~!-a rmall piece of red bun
(lll, laid into that line at a cer1ain 
d1{l-c1nce from the log, the {pace 
between them being called the 
firay-line, which i~ ufually from 
tweh·e to fifteen fathoms, and is 
an allowance for the log to be cn
tirelr out of the fhip•s dead \\ater, 
before they begin to cfiimate the 
fhip's vclodty ; confequcmly the 
knots begin !rom that point.-Sec 
the article LoG. 

FORE-STAFF-is an inRru
mcnt ukd at fea for taking the 
altitudes of heavcnlr bodies. 

The Fore-ftaff, • called alfo 
Crofs.flaff, takes its denomina
tion 1.ence, that the obferver in 
ufing it tnrns his face towards the 
obJecl, in contraditlinclion to the 
Back-flaff, where he turns his 
back to the objec\. 

FOR 

or lefs ; that is, if the altitude 
be lcfs than ten degree11t the un 
crofs is to be uf cd ; if above ten. 
but leis than thirty, the thirty 
crofs is to be ufod, and fo cm. 

N. B. For altitudes trreater than 
thi1 ty tleg1 ces this in~rument is 
not fo convenient as a quadrant 
or fcmi-circle. 

In order to ob(cn•e an altitucle 
by th<:_ Fore-llaff, apply the flat 
end ol the flaff to your eye and 
look at the upper end of the crofs 
tor the centre of the fun or llar. 
and at the lower end for the hori
wn. If you fee the 1ky inllcad 
of the horizon, flide the croft a 
little nearer the eye ; and if you 
fee the fea infiead of the horizon 
flide the crofs farther from the 
eye, and thus continue moving t,H 
you fee exa8ly the fwn or ftar's 
centre by the topof the crofs, aud 
the horizon by the bottom there. 
of. 

Then the degrees and minut~, 
cut by the inner edge of the cn;,fs 
upon the fide of the Raff, peculiar 
to the crofs you uf«\ give the alti
tude of the fun or !tar. 

If it be the meridian altitude 
you want, continue your obrerva
tion as long as you find the alci
tude increafc, fiill moving ,he 
crofs nearer to the eye. 

By fubtraaing the meridian al. 
titude thus lound, from ninety 
degrees, you will have the zenith 
tlillance. 

The Fore, or Crofs-fiaff, con
{ifis of a llrdit fquare fiatf; gra
duated like a line of tanrrents and 
four crotfcs, or ,·ancs \\tich flidc 
thereon. The firfi and fhortcll 
of thcfc vanes is called the ten 
crofs or vane, and belongs to that 
fide •of the inftrument whereon 
the divilions begin at three de
grees, ilnd end at ten. The next 
longer vane b called the thirty 
crufs belonging to thai fide of the 
fiaff whereon the divilions begin 
at ten ,\cg recs and end at thirt r, 
called the thirtr fcale. The next 
vane is ralled the lixty crofs, and 
belongs to that fide ,, here the 
di,•i{iuns begin at twenty degrees 
and end al fixty; the Ia(l and 
longel½, called the ninety crofs, 
belongs to that fide whereon the 
divifions hcqin at thirty degree, 
and end at nmcty. 

The great ule of this inftru
ment is to take the height of the 
fun and ftars b)' the diltance oft wo 
fl.us, and the ten, thirt)', ftxt\', or 
ninety croffes are to be ufed ac
cording as the altitude is greater 

To work accuratelv an allow• 
ance mull be made for the height 
of the eye above the !urface of 
the fca : \'iz. for one Englifh foot 
l minute, for five feet 2 ½, for ten 
feet 3-½, fo r twcnt}' feet 5, for 
fortr fret, 7, &c. 

l'hcr.: minutes fubtraaed from 
the altitude e,b(en·etl, and addt"d 
to the 7.enith difiance obfer\'ed 
give the true altitude and i.enith 
cl10ar.ce. 
S In 
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In order to obferve the diflance 
of two fiars, or the moon's dif
tance from a_ !lar by the foreltaff, 
apply the inftrumcnt to the eye, 
and looking to both ends of the 
crofs, move it nearer or farther 
from the eye till you fee the two 
:fiars; the one on the one end, and 
the other on the other end of the 
crofs ; then the degrees and mi
nutes cut by the crofs an the fide 
proper to the -vane in ufe, gh·e the 
ilar~• difiance. 

FORGING OVt:R-the atl of 
fQrcing ~ /hip violently o·,er a 
fhoal, by the effort of a great 
.quantity of fail. • 

FOR.MING THE LINE-See 
the article Lan:. 

Fo~MING 1HE ORDER o.F 
;SAILING-See the article SA!L

l.NG. 
FORMEK-a fma11 cvlindrical 

piece of wood, on which mufket 
or ~ifiol cartridge.c: are made . 

.FORT -a fmall fortified place 
en\ ironed on all fides with a moat, 
rampart, and pararet. 

Fortaleza on the coaft of Bra-
• zil jn .South America is the fame 

as Fort. 
FORWARD - towards the 

fore part of the {hip. Sec the ar
ticle AFORE. 

FOTHElUNG - a peculiar 
method of cncleavour.ing to flop a 
le.ik in the bottom of a (hip, while 
fhe is afloat either at foa or at an
chor, which is performed by faf
tening a fail at the four corners, 
letting it clown under the <hip's 
l>ottom, and then putting a quan
tity of choppctl rope-y.1rns, o;ik
µm, wool, cotton, &c between it 
and the fhip's fide ; hy repea•.i'ng 
the latter part of I his operation 
feveral times, the leak generally 
fu'tks in a portion of the: loole 
1tuff, and thereby becomes partly 
·and fometimes wholly flopprd. 
come perfons pr~fer thrumming 

FOU 

tbe fail infl.ead of letting down the 
loofe fluff; but in this mode the 
fail i~ foon chafed throug-h by the 
hole, if the leak is confiderabie, 
without affording fufficicnt fub
ftance to ftop it. 

FOUL-is generally ufed in 
oppofiuon todtar and implies en
tanrrled, embarra!Ied, or contrary 
to ; as '' a !hip ran foul of us,'' 
that is " entangled herlclf among 
our rigging. 

FouL ANCHOR--implies that 
the cable is twiftcd round the 
frock, or one o.f the flukes, and 
~hereby endangers the <hip's drift
ing~ 

I• ouL BOTT01'.1-de11otes a bot
tom covered with grafs, fea-weed, 
{hells, or other filth, which ga
thers and adhereS to it. 
• FouL GROUND and FOUL 

COA.ST - fignifies rocky or a
bcunding witn (hallows, orother
wife dangerous. 

FOUL HAw:;i,: - means that 
the cables are 1urncd round each 
other, by the !hip having fwung 
the wrong way when moored. 
See the articles E'-eow and 
HAWSE, 

.Fot1L ROPE-a rope entangleq 
;rnd unfit for immediate ufe. 

Fou L WA TF.R-iswatertrouble9 
and renr!ered turbid by the !hip's 
bottom rubbing on the ground. 

FouL wrno-is ufed LO expref~ 
thar the wind is unfavou1;1blc, or 
contrary to the {hip's courfe,. as 
oppofed to large or fair. 

To fOuNDER.-to fink pr 
go down. The fatal fituation of 
a tl1ip which is no longer able to 
keep above water. through acci. 
dent, or the violence and conti
nuation of a fiorm and the excefs 
of the leaks. • 

FOX-is formed by twifl~ng 
fovcral rope-yarns together, and 
is ufi:d for a foizing, or 10 weave it 
paunch, or mat, &c. 

SPANlS-H 
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FR E I G II r. 
Su1-asn Fo:\'.-i, a lingle rope

yarn uutwiftc,l, and then t\.\1lted 
up the contrary \\3V , cl rubbed 
lmooth. It 1s ufed for lt11,11l fei1.ings. 

I'JrntcHT-The freight of a 
velld is 11l11ally agreed on e1Lhe1 
at the rate of fo much lor the 
VO) ngc, or by the month, or ptr 

FRAME-4"cc the :1rticleT1M
nER. 

ton. 

FR~\PPING-thc ·iil of crof
fing and drawing toge her th~ fe
veral parts of a tackle, or other 
complication of ropes, \\ hich had 
.1lrcacly been flr.iined to chctr utA 

mo!l extent : in th'is frnle, it cx
!!.,:lly refembles the ope~auon of 
bracing up a c\1 um. The lrapA 
ping incrcafes tcnfion, and conle
quentl y add~ to the fecurity acqui
red Ly the purchafe ! hence the 
catharpings are 110 other than 

. irapµings to the !hrouds. 
:FRAPl'JNG A SHIP-the acl of 

paffiug fo111 or fi\'c turns of n lar~e 
cablc-ldid rope, round the hull or 
fr.ime of a fh1µ in the middle, 
when it is apprcl1cndt•d that !he is 
not C\rong enough to rcfifi the vioA 
lent efforts of the fca. 

This expedient is only made ufe 
ol fo1 vet)' old (hip~ 'II hich chc1r 
o'II ner& are willing 10 ,·cnture to 
fea as long as poffible by infunng 
them decpl}'· 

Go1NG FREE.~c SAILING 

lar~c. 
I• REEi NG-the ae1 of pump--

ing, or otherwife tl\rowing out 
the water which has leaked into -:i 
fhip's bottom, at fe:i, &c. 

fRE~ZING - ornamental 
painting or fculpture on the upper 
part of a !hip's quarter, flcrn, or 
bow. lt confills gcncrall)' of ar
mour, infiruments of wn, marine 
emblems, &c. 

FREIGHT OF A sHIP-thc 
hire or part thl!reof. ufually paid 
for1he carriage ind c6mcyauccof 
goods: or the fom .. greed t1pon 
oetY.'ten the owner and the mer
chant for the hire and u c 6f a 
..- , rrc1. 

FR£IGHTrNC or letting out 
vefiels on lrcight or h11e, is one of 
1 rinc1pal articles in the tra le of 
the Hollamlcrs. They nre the 
carrich of all the ua ions ol Eu
rope, an~ their purvcyo1s, not
with!landing that then· country 
produces lmle or nothing, and 
lhat they arc lorced to have every 
thing neccffary for the building of 
a , ctfol frotn other countric~. 

The princip:tl laws and rules 
relating to freighting are, 

That if a whole vdlcl be hired. 
and the merchant or perfon who 
hires it, do nut gi vc it its full 
lo,1d or bm then, the mailer of the 
,·dfcl cannot \\ ithout his con
fent t,1kc many other goods with• 
out nccounting to him for frCJght. 

That tho11gh the merchant do 
not load the foll qu.tntity of goods 
agreed on in the charter A party. 
J"Ct h_e fhall pay the ~hole freight; 
and 1£ 11e lold more he fhall pay 
fur the C){CC!s. 

lf a time \.Je appointed bv char
ter•p,lrty, and either the fiup be 
not ready to t.ikc in, or the mer
chant to put on board, the p:ut1es 
a1e at liberty, with remedy by 
aa10n for the detriment. 

If p.11 t be on board, and fome 
mi~fortune prevent the merchant's 
l,111d1ng the "hole m time, the 
111allc1 may conr1aa with another, 
and h ,•e f re1ght as damage for the 
time longer than )united. 

On the other hand, ii" the Tef;. 
fcl be read) , the merchant may 
01ip the remain,lcr ol the gOO<ls 
ab ar 1 aru~thcr, :md reco\ er da
ma~es ag, mil the firfi mailer c,r 
o,, ~: thcr fore, b)' the law 
mtirme, tlHn ... c or Qthct not6:, 

S 2 nou~ 



FREIGHT. 

rious neceffity, will e;,:cufc the 
mafter, bul he lofcs his freight 
till he breaks ground. Ilut if the 
merchant be in fault he mull an
fwer the damage or be liable to 
maintain tlie crew ten davs ; and 
if after that, the full fre1ght : if 
dama(!.C afterwards, it is the mer
chant'9 rifle: but.by the common 
law, 1'·hile the goods are on board, 
the mailer mull lee them forth 
coming. 

If ~oods arc fully laded, and 
the fh1p hath broken ground, hut 
the merchant after\\'ards declines 
the adventure, and unlades again, 
br the law marine the freight is 
due. 

If a fct time be agreed on be-
tween the mcrch:mt and mailer to 
t'it"gin and end the •;oyage, it may 
not be altered by the lupercarg<> 
,nthout fpecial commiffion ; and 
if a maflcr fhall fail on his voY
.ige after the time agreed on for J1is 
departure, and damage happens 
aftcr-..;ards, he fhall make it good. 
If a {hip be freiglued from one 
port to another, thence to a third, 
&c. and fo home to the port 

be fubjccl to average, bi.t tl1e 
rnallcr mull make it good. 

If a fh;p be flopped or detained 
in its courfe, either through tl,c 
mailer's or merch:int's dt:fault, the 
delinquent fhall be accountable to 
the other. Thus, ii the freighter 
lo::d tbe fhip wilh prolubitcd 
goods, he !hall anfwer the frciaht 
contraaed; but if the lhip put i~to 
any other port than fhe h freighted 
to, the maller {hall anfv.er da
mage to the merchant ; but if 
forced in by fiorm, enr.mv, or pi-
1.ites, he muit then faii to the 
fiieulated port :it his own cofis. 

If tl'ic mailer be obliged to re
fit his vclfcl dQring h,., ,·oyage, 
the merchant fhall wait, or elfe 
pay the whole freight; if the vef. 
fel could not be refitted, the maf
ter is obliged to hire another fo1-
mediately, otherwife only to be 
paid his freight in proportion to 
the part of the rnyage perform
ed ; though, in cafe the merchant 
prove tlµt the veffel, at the time 
1t fet fail, was not capable of the 
rn>:;;sc, the mafier muft lofc his 
freight, and account for damages 
to the merchant . 

.Freight fhall be pai,1 for mr.r
ch:111<li fcs which the mailer "as 
obliged to fell lor vicluals, or re
fitt1 ng, or other neceffary occa
uons, paying for the goods at the 
rate the relt we1e fold at where 
tbcr were landed. 

• whence fhc firfi failed ( commonly 
called a trading voyage) the whole 
is one and the fame voyage, i I 
performed according to the char
ter-party, lf the fhip be freighted 
"ut and in, no f rcight is due till 
the voyage is perform eel ; if, there
fore, the Olip-pcrifh coming home, 
the whole freight is loll. 

The maficr m:iy fct aD1ore Cuch 
goods as he finds in 'his ,·cficl 
which were not notified to him ; 
or take them at a higher rate than 
was agreed on for the rd\. But 
if the maller freight his {hip, and 
afterwards fecrctly take in other 
goods, he lofcs his freight ; anJ 
if any of the frci~hter's goods 
fhooM,furilie~ps ~~y.~ 
ca.ft ovcrboad, the 1eft !hall not 

lo c.1fe of a prohibition of com
merce with the country whither 
the veffel is bound, fo that it is 
obliged to be brought back again, 
the mailer only !hall be paid freight 
for gomg. 

And if a l'hip be fiop~J or de
tained in i_ts voya_gc: by an em• 
bargo by <>rder of the prince, 
there !hall neither be af!y fl"l.:ight 
paid for the time of the l!_etenu011 
m care it be hired per month ; 

uor 
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nor {hall the freight be encreafed, 
. if hireJ for the voyage; but_ the 

pay a:1d the viHuals of the failors 
during the detention fhall be deem
ed average. See the article AV s
RA.CE. 
. FREIGHT-is alfo ufed for the 
burthen or lading of a thip, or the 
cargo of goods, &c. which the has 
on board. 

FREIGHT-is alfo a duty of fif. 
ty fols (er ton pai<l to the govern
nient o Frc1ncc by the mailers of 
foreign veffels going in or out of 
tlte feveral ports of the kingdom. 

It is to be obferved, that all 
veffels not built in France are ac
counted foreign, though belong
ing to that government, and as 
fu,h are liable to the payment of 
this impofr, unlefs otherwife ex
empted, or that two thirds of the 
crew arc French. The Dutch 
and the Hanfe Towns are exemp
ted from the duty of freight. 

FRESH-when applied to the 
wind, fignifies (hong, but not vio
lont or dangerous; hence, when 
the gale increafes, it is faid to 
/rtjhm. 

FRESH SHOT-fignifies the fal
ling down of any great river into 
the fea, by meant. whereof the fea 
haLh freCh water a good way from 
the mouth of the river. As this 
is more or Icfs, they call it a great 
or fmall fre{h lhot. 

FRESH-SPELL-a fre{h gang to 
relieve the rowers in the long
boat. 

FRESH WATER-implies water 
fr to drink, in oppofaion to fea or 
fa1t water. 

Fll&SH WAY OF A SHIP-im
plies a confider;1ble velocity. 

To FR£sHEH HAWS~-to re
lieve that part of the cable which 
has for fome time been expof ed to 
frilEon in one of the hi!wfe-holes, 
l',llen the iliip rocks and pit.:hcs at 

FUL 

anchor in a high fea; this is done 
by applying fre(h fervice to the 
cable within board, and then veer
ing it into the hilwfe. See SER
VICE. 

FRESHES-imply the impetuo.
fity of an ebb-tide, iucreafing by 
heavy rains and flowing out into 
the fca, which it often difcolours 
to a confiderable diflance from the 
!bore, infomuch as the lrne which: 
divides the two colours may be 
perctived dillinEUy for a great. 
length along the coafi. 

FRIGATE-in the Navy, a 
light nimble lhip built for the 
purpofe of failing fwiftly. Thefe 
veffels mount from twenty to for
ty-four guns, and make excellent 
cnfrz;ers. 

FRIGATE-BUILT-the difpofi
tion of the decks of fuch mer .. 
chant !hips as h:rre a dcfcent of 
four or five fteJ)S from the quar .. 
ter -deck and forccaftle into the 
waift, in contradiftinaion to thofe 
whofe decks are on a continued 
line for the whole length of the 
ilii_e, which are called galley
bmlt. See the article DECK. 

Formerly the name of frigate 
was only known in the Mediter
ranean, and applied to a kind of. 
long veffels navigated in thar fea 
with fails and oars. The Eng. 
li!h were the firft who appeared 
on the Ocean with thofe ihips,. 
and equipped them for war as 
-.vell as commerce. 

FULL A!',,'l> BY-the fituation 
of a thip with regard to the wind, 
when foe is clofo-haulcd, and fail
ing in fuch a wanner ;is neit-hcr to 
ftecr too mgh the direchoa of -the 
wind, nor to deviate from it: or 
it is ,vhcn a fhip is as clofe 36 ilie 
will lie to the wind ,v.ithout fuf
fering the fails to lhiver; lience, 
KEEP HU Ft1LL, is the orde, 
to the he!mf:::::m, not to incline 

too 
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too much to windward, :ind there-
by fh:ikc the fails which wc.>Uld 1c-

• tard the !hip's \·clocity. 
FUNN~L. See the attick 

l;lRHSHIP. 
FURl.l}:G-the n1eration of 

wrapping or rolling a fail clolc 
up tu the yard, flay. or maft, to 
,.;hich 1t belon~s, Jnd ,,. mcl11 g a 
1;afkcL or cord about it, to fa{kn 
lt thereto. 

Fl,RLINC 1-.: A RODY-i&apar-
ticuLlr method of rolling up a top• 
fail only p1aEhfcd 111 harbo r, and 
is performed uy ga_thering all the 
loofc pan of the !ail i11to the top 
:ibout the heel of tl1e top mall, 
whereby the prd having a little 
,oiled on 1t a\. p ffible, ap_pc.irs 
1nuch thinner and lig.htcr than 
,,hen the foil is furled II\ th<' ufu,1I 
manuer, whrch is fomctimcs term• 
ed, for di!linclion fake, lurhng in 
the bunt. 

l;uRLlt-:G-Ll~&-denotes :icord 
employed in this operation; they 
aie generally Aat, and arc kno\\n 
by the name of Uafkct•. 

FUSE. Sec the aruclc tioa-
TAR, 

GA t 

G. 

GAF F -a fort of boom, u fed 
in fm ill {hips, to extend the 

upp r crlge ot the mi1.cn, and em
ploy< d for the fame purpofe on 
thofc: fails .... hoft• foremoll edges are 
joined to the ma!ls bv hoops or 
lacing~, and ...,:t,ich arc ufuall"· cx
tcnu ... >d b)' a boom below ; fuch arc 
the main. (.iilt of fioops, b1 igs, and 
fchooners. 

FUTTOCKS-thc middle di-
'fifion of :i !hip's timberr., or thofc 
parts which arc ficuated between 
the floor and the top timbers. 
Thofc 11cxt the keel arc called 
ground futtoeks,and the rc!t upper 
.fottocks. 

The forcmol\. end -of the gaff is 
furmfhed with tv.o checks torm
ing.i fc.mi-circlc, \\ hich enclofe the 
after part of the mall, and ii; fccu
rcd in this potition by a rope paf
fiug from one of rhe cheeks to the 
other on the fore !i<\c of the malt, 
on ..., hich are fining fcvcral fmall 
\\Oodcn balls, called t,utks, to lcf• 
fen the friction oft he rope on the 
mafl when tl,c fail is hoilling or 
lo"·ering. l t is !urthcr focurc<l in 
this li111atioh by a rope paffing lrom 
one or the chet'ks to the other on 
the tore fide of the maf\, and 10 
prevent the friflion of this rope 
upon the mafl, by hoifi ing 01 low• 
ering, fevcral little "ooden halls, 
called trucks, a1 c hung upon it, 
in the fame manner as beads are 
hung upon a catholic's rofa:;. 

G.Hl' HALlAllDS, Sec ll.Hl• 

ARDS. 
G.Hl' TOP-SAIL-is a light 

quadrilateral fail, the head bc111g 
extended on a fmall gaff, \\ hich 
hoills on the top-mafl, and the 
foot fprcadmg from the throat to 
the peck, or the extent of the lo\\Cr 

FUTTOCK•SHROUDs,or FooT-
HOOK sw,wuos. See the article 
~HROUDS, 

The e_Pithct b1Y.J is frcqocntly 
applied III common langtnge to 
-any thing bent onncurv:ncd, and 
particularly to fevcral crooked 
timbers i11 a {hip, as the hrcafi
J.iooks, fore-h'>ol-s, after-hooks, 
.&c. This term is cvidcntlv de
rived from the lowcft part or foot 
of the timber, and from the.fbapc 
~f the pLccc. 

gaff. 
GAGE. See \V£.t.THU· 

GAG£. 
To GAIN THE WIND, to ar-

rive on the weather fide, or t 
windward of fome otlicr ,•cf.cl, 
when both are plying to ,,;nd
:warc1, or fai-lins as IICal tlre l\'Jnd 

a~ po!I:ble. G~LE 
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GALE OF wrno - il'l}plie.; a 
fiorm or tcmpefi, more p:irricu-
1:irlr termed a 

IIAIU> GALE, or STRO:-c 
GALE. 

A HIFl'GAu-is rathcrthecli
JTiinuth·c of the preceding article. 

A FRESH G,\LE-is a foll fur-
1her <lim111utive, anJ ma)' be con
fidcrcd as not too firong for a /hip 
to carry finglc rerfr·d top fails in 
1t "hen clofc hauled. 

A TOl'-GALLAt. r G \ 1 E. is a 
wind in "-hich a {h.p rr.ay ra1ry 
her top gallant fJils. 

(iALI ED-the fi::tcof am fi, 
'l"ard, c,1blc. 01 other rope, when 
jc is clcpr1 edof i,s furfacc by fric
tion; to JIIC\'ent "hic-h 11 is 11fual 
to cover them \\ ith fkins, mats, 
camas, or fuch materials, in the 
j>lm:, "'h~re they arc mufi ex poled 
10 it, $cc the article ~I• R v 1ci::. 

G \LI.EON, or GALLION-a 
name former!) given t0 !hips ot 
11·ar forn11lic<l \\/tl1 tluee or four 
batteries of cannon. It i~ now rc
t~inc<l oulr by 1hc Spa111 n:cls, and 
apphcd to 1hc l.ugell iize of their 
merchant !lups employed m \\ ell
) dian royages, and ufoall): fur
Ill d \\ h four dee-I; . 1 hev 
J1ke\\ 1fc t1cflow the fame name on 
t .e vcffcls, whetlatr gre;it or 
/mall. wl1ich pruct;cd annuallv 10 
J,a Vera Cruz. The Ponugucre 
.ilfo h,11·c le\ c1 11 Diip., I\ luch they 
ll to l nd .i a1, I t,lt" Br37.ds, n ·ar
ly 1cf.:rnblt•1g the g,djco11&, and hy 
t m CJr • UCS. 

·1 he ~p.liltill.ls fend ('VCrv rcJr 
tr.o fl et ; the onr tor M,.~ico, 
wl tc.i the:~ call the .flora; and the 
o er J r 1 t.:ru, ~h1ch t:1ey c.111 the 
g, ·c n •. 

fbc g I! m are loaded at C'a~ 
11
il, fi III I\ hence they m 11· put out 

::i• .inr time. They were· former -
I) a1 J OJ txl loo~' out m Jd11\1111y, 
r 1s1t the} niiJl:t coall along the 

firm land, and come about the 
middle of April to Porto Hello; 
where, the fair bt·ing over, they 
might take a boll d the plate, and 
be at the Ha,·annah \\ ith it about 
the middle of June, where the 
N-c:11 Spain fleet would foon join 
them, and thc·y might come to~e
ther more {dfcly to Spain. I or 
this purpofo, cthe viceroy of Peru 
,1 as to take care that the plate 
fho11ld he at PanamJ hy the middle 
of March. The plate is fifteen 
dars in 1emo•.ing from Potofi to 
AriC'I; eight <largc•1erally from 
tb-cnce, hy fca, co Callao, an:l 
twenty irom Callao to Pan.mm, 
taking in by the "ay the pbte at 
Paita arid Truxillo. lllll it !ms 
been found by c:.:pericni;:e, that 
the month of Scptcmbt•r is the fit~ 
te!l lor r:1 fleet to fail : they are 
abo111 two years in rhc whole ,·oy
age. Howe\er often or fcJdom 
the galleons go out, the next fleet 
ne, er JjO out rill the !all arc I e
turncd. \Vheri the galleom and 
fl >ta put out together, the~· fcpa
TJt • about tic Antille~ l!h11ds; 
the gaJ!cous for Cilrtha~cna and 
Pt>rto l.kllo, and the flota for Ve1a 
Cruz. At tla·ir return, the\' 1e
jom at the H:l\'annah, in the :11e of 
CubJ. 

The lo ding of the ,galleons ii 
a1w •• ,. the richctl: an cf1imatc ol 
the }'c.:rlr returns or ca

0

rgot·~. l>otb 
oi t ,c fl ta -znd ga leo .. , wa., for
me1 I}' a~ follows: 

Uf go, J, rhc gd!!c.-ons brin~ nar-
l y ,1bouc 11\'cJ 01 three 1111l1iu1is of 
cco,, ns, :11:d the R.ita ab;.,ut (me. • 
01 ~ilvcr, the gal!t·on, b1hg 18or 
-zo,oo.) C.ro\-:-ns, and the flota 10 or 
12. CJf p:-ecw,1s flonc,, cbc gal
leon~ h1 ,11...r as f II ,t • 200,000 

crowns wouh of pcJds, '2 01 

300,oco CllH\ n~ ,t orrh uf eme
rJld , anrl 20 <,r 30,000 <.:iowns 
\\ orth ul L~i...>ar, ;nncthylh, and 

\ltlier 
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other ftones of lefs value; the f\ota 
brings none at all. 01 wool,., 
the galleons bring 40 or 50,oco 
crowns, the Aota none. Ot quin
quina, the galleons bring the va
Jue of 20,000 crowns, the Aota 
none. Of {kins and leather, the 
galleons bring 70 1000 crowns 
l'"01th; the flota as much. Of 
Campeachy wood, the galleons 
b1 ing t>o,ooo tfO\\ ns worth ; the 
flota none. Ot !kins and leather 
from Buenos Ayres, the regifit:r 
ihips may bnng to about ico,ooo 
crowns; of cochineal about a mil
lion of crowns, and of indigo, 
about 000,000, 

B} a gcr.cral ordonance inSpain, 
jt h3s been eftabhihed that there 
fuould be t"elve men of war and 
five tender!> fated out annuaHy 
for the armadc of galleons ; ci;;ht 
{hip:. of 600 ton~ burthen ca.:h; 
2nd three tenders, one of 1co ton , 
for the ifland Margarita, and tv.o 
of 80 each, to follow the armada. 
For the New Spain fleet, two fhips: 
of 600 tons each ; aud for the 
Honduras Beet, two !hips of 500 
tons each; and in cafe no flota 
h:tppened to fail any year, three 
galleons and a tender fhould be 
tc.:nt to New Spain for the plate. 

G l\ L 

the roof of it is formed by a fort 
ol \'ault, termed the ,,w, \\ hich is 
frequently ornamented wi1h ~culp
turc. ~ee the article Srr.RN. 

Ou.ART!ll-GALLERY-is that 
pan which projects on each quar
ter, and is generally fined up as-a 
water-clofet. 

Ships of twentv guns and up
ward~, on one deck, have quarter
gallcrics, uut no {lcrn-gallery; t\\O 
anti three deckers ha\'e two or 
three of thefe convc11ienccs on 
each fide, one under the other, 
and one or two ftern-gallcrics. Sec 
the article OuARTER. 

GALLE.""'i-a kind of low flat. 
built ,•effel, furnifhcd with one 
deck, and navigated "ith fails ann 
oars, particularly in the Mcditer
r::ncan. 

The largeft fort of thefe veffels, 
ca!lc:d gallcalfcs, were formcrlv 
ployed by the VeneLiam; the)' 
were about 162. feet long abO\'C, 
and 133 feet hf \he keel, -;2 feet 
wide, ancl 23 tect length ot fiern
poft. They "·ere fornifucd with 
three m,1l'h, and tlmtr-two banks 
of oars, each bank containing t\\"O 

oars. and e\'cry oar being mauage~ 
by fix or fr,·cn !1a,·cs, who \\ ere 
ulually chained thc:rc:to. In the 
fore part they had three fmall bat
teries of cannon, vi7,. two 36-
pounrlers, two 24-pouuders, and 

Bur the number of galkons has 
been different at different times; 
it h:is increafc:d in time of• war, 
?Od dimini(hed in time of peace. 

GALLERY-a balcony, pro
jelhng from the ficrn or quarter 
ot a (hip ol ~ar, or ol a lar,gc mer-

two 2-pou11<li..~ 1,; they had alfo 
three 18-pounder on each quar
ter, and c .. rried from 1 coo to 12.00 
men. Thev ,. ere found, how
ever, by cxpcrien.:c, to be ol llllle 
utilitv, except in fine weather: 
notwithfiancling ther were dl-ell'• 
eel extremely corl\ enicnt for b1un
bardmcnt, or making a dcfccnt 
upon an enemy•~ coal\, as rl1a\\• 

ing but liule water, and h,wingby 
thci r 0,1 n, frequently the ad, :intagc 
of a (hip ot war in li~ht \~inds or 
calms, by cannonading the 1:tm·r 

cha nrman. 
:>T£Rt--GALLERY-that pa1 t of 

t!.e receding article which is 
o y at the Oern of the fhip, 

2nd 1, ufually decorated with a 
bi J trade c,ctendiug from one fide 
of tb: fhip to the °',her; the fore
p• 1s l1m1tcd by a partttion, call
e t e. firun-bulkb,ad, in which are 
'rarncd th~ ,abio-windows, and 
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near the furface of the water, by 
fcouring her whole length with 
their fuot, and at the fame time 
keeping 011 her quarter or bow, fo 
as to be in the direll.ion of her 
cannon. 

The gall'ies next in fize to tbefe 
are called half-gallies, and are 
from 120 to 130 fact long, 1 8 feet 
broad, and 9 or Io feet deep. They 
have two malts, ,which may be 
ftruck at pleafure, and are furnifh
ed with two large lateen fails, and 
five pieces of cannon. They have 
commonly twenty-five banks of 
oars, as defcribed above. A fize 
ftill lefs than thefe are called 
quarter-gaUi.es, carrying. from 12 
to 16 banks of oars. They gene
rally keep clofe under th<: iliore, 
but fometimes venture out to fea 
to perform a fummer cruife. See 
the article .But LDING (Ship). 

M. Odlandcs, a French author, 
in 1748, treats as a fable thofe 
amazing accounts tranfmitted io us 
in hill:ories, of large fleets, in an
cient times, run up in a fhort 
fpace. He is certain that it is 
magnify.in.i{ their difpatch beyond 
all probab1lity. ' 

The queA:ion is, how the gallies 
of the ancients were built? The 
author -reduces all the different 
fyfiems on this head to three. The 
fir:ll places the tiers of oars above 
one another, as fo many fiories. 
The fccond fuppo[es that the gal
lies are diil:inguiCT1ed in their ap
pellation, according to the number 
of rowers poUed at every oar, 
whence a biremis had two men to 
each oar, a triremis three, and fo 
on. According to the third, there 
were three different decks, or 
floors, and a certain number of 
oars fitted for each floor, of which 
the longcft were for the aftermoft 
deck, as being the uppcrmoft; the 
01orteft for the mi(l{rup, which 

was the lowe!l ; and a mean fort 
for the for!!-deck. The number 
of oars was alfo anfwerable to the 
number of leati; thus a biremis 
had fix oars on each fide, two to 
each deck, whereas a triremis bad 
nine, three on every feat. Thefe 
are the three different plans, and 
all of them have their refpeaive 
difficulties, and thofo infoiuble. 
Firfl, that feats Oiou1d be raifed 
above one another, and fomctimes, 
as we are tolrl, to :20, 30, 40, aml 
s:o tier, is a fuppofition fo imprac
ticable as not to deferve an exa
mination. The fecond fdl:cm muft 
require a galley of a 'prodigious 
hulk to have fiFteen or twenty tier 
of oars on a fide, as it amounts to 
thirty or fortuowers on each fide 
of the galley. The more prodigious 
length of the galley, accordino- to 
the third fyfiem, quite overthr~ws 
it ; for a galley of twenty tiers of 
oars mull have had fixty rowers 
on each fide, another of thirty, 
ninety rowers, and fo on, the 
number of rowers increafing ac
cording to the number of oars 011 
the three decks or feats. 

Amorig all the hifiorians w!to 
fo often m~ntion the biremes, tri
remes, &c. not oneaffords any pre
ci fc idea of them. We are cq ua 1-
1 y at a lofs about their conftruc
tion on antique medals and baffo 
relie\·Os. 

M. Ddlandes looks upon the 
fiupcndousgalley of Pt0!emy Pbi
lopatris as a fi-9:ion; or, if there 
ever was fuch a vc(fel, it, afld 
Hiero's galley, mufi.' have been 
built upon piles, and only in the 
fh<.1pe of a galley. The like may 
be faid of other enormou~ maffi:s, 
fatbioocd like a galley, and made 
falt to keys with <.'ables or chains, 
either to ferve at public fpectacles 
or particular e111ertainrnems. The 
like are 10 be feen at Con!lant.ino. 

T p~ 
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pit: and Venice for the di\·crfion of 
the people. 

~everal had t\,·o rud,lcr~, one at 
rhe prow, and the othe1 at the 
flern, to tack ab(•llt the more tca
cldy. The Ronnn gallics were 
hut liglitl)' balhfinl, llor did th!'y 
want 11111e:1, bcin,~ onlv cu pie \ t·<l 
in fmooth fcas; wh1;rca;, thcG,;ul
i01 fhips were flal-bouomed. and 
very unwcilcly ; bd1dcs, b,•111~ 

vcrv lofty wwarcl the hca<I ,11rcl 
Hcr·n. tl.ev r'ec1uired w be well bal
l;tlled. The barks of trees fup
pl cd the.a with tacklin~ ; they 

, <i:irriecl only one ,·cry fmd,I maft, 
with two loug y,1111s on it; the 
fails of .:\feditcrranean fhips ,,ere 
of fhn:, whereas thofc whic:h failed 
o 1 th<: ocean, alv· .. ys had tlH,m 
of foppk tkin , well tanned. Thclc 
fail, wc,e divcr~cly pain:cd, for the 
better obler\'ing orders, fomething 
like to what is this day ufecl. They 
lad pumns to clear the !hip,- of 

, \~ater, an{! lca,ls to found rhe bot
toms for fafo anchorage. 

Tlie author, Jftcr an exul'cit 
<1c{'criptiun of the p1:oportions Ol)
lcrved by the anci<;nts iu l •1,;ir 

lhips and gallie~, proce1.;d:; to, x
mine the pofition and bigncf~ of 
t he oars, which very probab1y are 
<1f ancienter clare th,m fails. It is 
not ccrtain:y kno\\ n wh<1 v.er the 
di1nenfiuns pf the ,l!lt.'lCnt g::.illcv 
<>,H', hut thofc u led it! o.u la rgcil: 
g:illi~s do not cxcccc! 36 or ,10 

fret m length: the) ;m: u 1c ,th,;le 
flick, and in length ahout t\\O 

breadths of the galley. 1 rnce feet 
is the fixed d.Jta:1ce bern ecn each 
oar, th,1t the rower:. may 11ot en
cumber each other, out their arms 
h, ve free fcopc. 

Suppofing, he fars, only a dif. 
t.! nee of five feet bet,\ ixt each 
!lage, the author infers that tl1e 
oars of the third row mufi have 
bec.n. above I?o fret long; which 

being a palpable impoffibiit}', he 
coucl ndcs, that hifiorian~, for want 
of uci11g dulv informed them
ldves (which is ton often the cale) 
have mifled u~; or that thefe !hips, 
which did contain fo ~rcat a num
ber of rowc,s, were built only for 
ron p anti parade, without any 
, 1cw lO ufcfu!nefs in war or com
merce. All thcfc argumentations 
may be fu1ther Hrengthened by 
uthr-rs, drawn from the cquili
t rium, which mull be punclually 
kept up in a fhip, as well when at 
rdl, as when under fail. If the 
quel:inn in debate:- be brought to 
the tell iu hvdroftaticks, it will be 
cv;dcm that in the firu6ure, which 
:iutho1s attribute to them, thcfhips 
of ti c ancients could not keep ~he 
fea. To the objeaion, that the 
f..:cn•t of the ancients in building 
thei,· hircrtics and trifemes may 
have been loll, Deflandes very 
plaufibly fbows, that mathematical 
arts, far f1 om dceayi ng, improve 
from age to age, though any par
ticular knack. or lecret, in drugs, 
&c. m;iy be loft. 

Tr c argument drawn from the 
haffo rwievos, up,m the Columna 
·1 rajana at Rome,.,,appears a very 
!Hgl,t o :e to 1\1. lJdlandc~, on ac
c:01.mt, o,f the irrt JUlarity and con
!ut on m wl.a~ i. looked upon as 
hircmcs and rrircmes; and the 
l•kc may be faid of thofc medals, 
on wllicn !ome will preh:nd to <lif
ccrn !cvcral tie,. of 0;11s.; tl ,. rc
lpcc11ve d'ff rcnccs can hard·y be 
cxprdlcd \I it hi 1: the compafa of a 
r,,eJ;il. He at length comes to I y 
<l,>wn h,:- o" n conjecture, about 
tlic frame of the ancient gollies, 
and, pmtirnlarly of the trncmis, 
which wa$ their molt ufual fic1ht. 
i 1g 111ip. The firuaure of a 

0
tri

rcmis ,xhi!,i,s fcvcral rvws, or 
tiers, of oa s, ,1ithout ha\·ing 1e

courfe tQ .any alteration in the 
frame 



GALLEY. 

frame of the galky. According er make than !hip~. Formerl) 
to him, the firll row re~hcd from they made divers k11.lds, at prefrnt 
the prow to the mafl; th: feconcl the gallics arc all alil.c-, the only 
from fhe mafl to the alter callle cliffc:rcnce being wit\1 ref peel to 
and the third row was along the foe, but nothitig a$ to figur~. 
after cafl:le and poop, anrl this was . In France are forty gall1cs for 
the difr,ofition in a complete trire- tbe ufe of the 'Medite, ranran, the 
mis. l'he three fiorits were r,Hf- arfcnal tbcreof heinr, ai l\1arfeil
ed above each other, amphirbea- Jes. T'lte p;c!1cral ot the galley 
trewife, and all communication hears a double anr.hor placed in 
betwixt them was blinded, in the p:de behind the cfc11tchcon of 111s 
time of aclion, that if any rnisfor- arms, as a mark of his office. 
tune befel one of the tiers, tho The captain galley is the pri'nci
othcrs might not he clifheartcncd pal galley of a Hate.commanded by 
at it. The rowers in every flory the captain-general of the gallies, 
were intermixed with foldicrs, In France, hl"fore the Revolution, 
called Claffiarii, who had their the royal galley was the fidt. 
particular function in light. The GALl,EY-is alfo a name given 
Thalamites, whole pofl was upon to an open boar, ro\.\·ing f1..x or 
the prow, were to do their utmuft . ci~ht oars, and ufrd on the riv~r 
lo cl1fable the cncmy·s {hips, in ·1 hamcs hr cu00m-houfc officers, 
which they made ufe of l.:.rgc prefs gangs, and alfo for pleafurc; 
pieces of a pointed fl:ecl, anti iron ltenee the appellati.m ot rnfiom
or brafs crows, of which the prow houfe-g:illey, pref~-gallc,•, &c. 
was full. The Zygircs wcrccon- UALLt::Y, or GALLY-is alfo 
tinuallr plying their oars, to work the name uf the kirchen of a lhip 
the 01ip to the bcft advantage. of war, or the place where the 
The Thra□ ites, who were placed g,ates are put up, fires lighted, 
on the upper ftory, were flJr a ctofe and the vi€! u .. :s generally boiled 
engagement, galling th.: enemy or roaltcd. 
wit11 arrows, llonc:s, antl fiery In Eaft-1 ndia {hips, it is gene
darts; a,nd above thcfo Jtoo,1 the rally termed chc cook-room, and 
pilots. There appears to h,l\·c on board of merc!ia,mnen it is cal
been ten benches on each florr, led the cahoPfe. 
which makes thirlv oars, or r<'W- GALLEY-SL A. VE-a pcrfon 
ers, of a fide, a 'number which condemned 10 w01k at the oar on 
anfwcrs to the modern pralliec. board a galley, l,ci11g chained to 
M, DeOanrks _judges that a ta I'- ~ the deck. 
tane, as to the heaJ a.id Item, is Condemnation to the gallies is a 
not vet y unlike an antique galley. p1\nilhment µartic11larly in Franc<:, 
\Vere the triremes the largcil wherebycriminalsanddelinqnents 
!hips, very few paffagcs 111 the an- arc adjudP,_ed to fcr\'e as' !laves 0n 
cienc authors would rernain ob- board che gallies, either during 
fcnre; but the difEnilcy lies in the )tfe, or for a limited tirnc. A 111.::n 
quadrircmes, q11inq11crcmcs, deci- condemned for pnpetuity is dead 
1cmes, &.;. "ith regllfd 10 ~hich, in a civil fen!c; hi.! canwJtdifpo!e 
our author thinks the hiflorians of an\' of hii; effects; canpot inhc
mufl ha\"e amplified. rit; and if he be married, his m.11 ri-

All the gallies, botl-i ancient and ;igl.! is nnll,"llor can his widow ba,·e 
modern, an: of a finer and flender, a,w of her dower <>11t of his good~, 

'I' z \\b1ch 
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whic..h, with his lands, are hereby 
connfcatell. 

GALLING-FIRE-a repeated 
difcharge of cannon, or finall arms 
which, by its execution, greatly 
annoys the enemy. 

GALLIOT-a Dutch veffcl, 
carrying a main an<l a mizen
mafl, and a large gaff-main-fa.ii. 

A galliot is a fort of a brigan
tine, or fmall galley, built very 
flighr ly, lllld defigncd only for 
chafe. She can both fail and row, 
and ufoaliy carries about .two or 
three pcclreros, and has fixteen or 
twentv oars. All the fcamen on 
board° are foldiers, and each has a 
mufquet b}' him on.quitting his 
oar. 

Somealfo call the bomb-ketches 
galliors. 

GA.LLOWS-BITS-a flrong 
fom1e of timber, in form of a gal
low~, forming a fnpporr for the 
fpare top-malts. ya1 els, and booms. 

GAMMONING - Seven or 
eight turns of a rope, paffcd onr 
the bowfprit and through a large 
hole in rhe fiem or km>c of the 
head, alternately, and 1~r\'ing- to 
mnd the inner qu:mcr ot 1he bow
fprit clofe down to the fuip's ficm, 
in order to enable ti the better to 
fupport the flays of the fore-ma ft; 
alter all the terns are drawn 
as firm a$ poffiblc, the oppofite 
ones are brace,! t0gcther under th·e 
bow pril by a frapping. 

GANG-., lc,.-cl number of a 
fhiP.'s crew appointed on any par
ticular fen•icc, and commanded by 
ah officer fuitable 10 the occa
fton. 

GA~G-ROA RD - a plank or 
boa d, wuh fe\ eral cleats or Reps 
nailed 10 it, for the convenience of 
w:ilhing 11Ho or out o! a boat upon 
the !hore, "'here the water is not 
del'p enough to float the.boat clofo 
to the lanuing-pL1cc. 

GAN 

GANGES. See the article: 
Go:-G,\. 

GANGWAY-a narrow plat
form, or range of planks, laid ho
rizontally along the upper rart of a 
fnip's fide, from the quarter-deck 
to the forecaflle, and is peculiat 
to {pips that are deep waitlcd, for 
the convenience of walking more 
exprditioufly fore and aft than by 
cefccnding into the waill: it is 
fenced on the outfide by iron fian
cbions, and ropes or raih, and in 
vcffcls of war with a nettmg, in 

which part or the hammocks are 
ftowecl. In merchant £hips iL is 

.frequently called the Gang-board. 
GA NGWA y is alfo that rart of 

a fiiip's fide, beth within :incl with
out. by which re1 fcins enter and 
depart; it is pro\ irlcd with a fuffi_ 
cicnt number of fleps or cleats, 
nailrd upon the Ihip's fide, nea1 ly 
as low as I he furface of the water, 
and fometimes furnithed with a 
railed accommodation ladder, re
fembling a flight ol fiairs projecl
ing from the Ihip's fide, and fc. 
cured by iron braces. 

GA:sGWAY-is alfo ufed to fig
nify a narrow pa{fage left in the 
holil,"' hen a !h1vis laden, in order 
to enter any pamcular place as oc
cafion may require, whether to 
examine the fituation of the pro. 
\'ilions or ca1go; to difcoYer and 
flop a leak, 01 to bting out any ar
ticle that is \\anted. Finally, 

GttNG'\\AY implies a thorough
fare or narrow pa{fage of any kind. 

To RR11!o.G TO THE GAi-:cwAY 
-a phrafe, fi~nifying to punilh a 
framan by feizing him up and 
flo.e;ging him with a cat-o'-nine. 
tails_ 

Gt\NTLOPE, or GAuNT
LOPP:, vulgarly pronounced GAi-:T
LE"r-a race which a criminal is 
fentem;ed to run in a veff el of war, 
for fclom·, or fome oLher heinous 

• otl't:nce, 
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offence. It i~ executed in the fol
·Jowing manner :-the whole C111p's 
crew is difpofcd in two rnws, 
{landi11g face to face on both fides 
the deck, fo as to form a line 
whereby to go fornard on one fide 
and aft on the other, each perlon 
bcincr fornifi1ed with a .fmall twill
ed u~rd called a J:ninlr, having two 
or rlnec knots upon it, the delin
quent 1s then flrippcd naked above 
the waill, and ordered to pafs for
ward between the two n ws of 
men -Ott one fide and aft on ti1c 
other fide, a ccnam number ot 
times, rare Ir ex~·eedmg three, dur
ing \fhich every perfoo gives him 
fl ripes as he runs along; in his 
palfage he is fomctinu:s trip! t:d up 
an~ levereh· handled whi!c inca
pable ot µ1occedi11i;; this punifh
ment, which is called rum,ing the 
ga1111el, is fcldom inflicted except 
tor fuch crimes-as naturally excite 
general antipathy amongft the ka-

.GAU 

CLUE GARNET. Sec the arti
cle CLUE, 

GAR BOARD-STREAK-the 
firfi range or fireak. of planks laut 
upon a lhip's bottom, next the 
keel, tbroughout the whole length 
of the floor. 

The edge of this plank is let 
into a groo\·c or channel in the 
fide of the keel, which is called 
the rabbit ol the garboard-ltreak. 

G:\SKET-a lort of plaited 
co1 d fa!lencd to the fail-yard~ 
t f a lhip, and ufcd to furl or 
tic up the fail firmly to the yard 
by wrappmg it round both, fix or 
fevcn times, the . urns being at 
a compet<'nt difiancc from each 
other. 

lluNT GASKET-ls that which 
fupports or Lies up the bunt of 
the fail, :m~ fhou1d conrequcntly 
be the fl:rongcfr, as having the 
greateft weight to (uppNt; it is 
lometirr.es made in a peculiar 

men. manner. 
GARLAND- a fort of net, QoARTERGASKET-u[edonly 

whofe opening i~ extendc,l by a for large fails, and is faflencd 
\ ·ooden hoop, of f11fficient fhc to about half-~.iy out upon the yard, 
admit a howl or platter within it; which part 1~ called the quarter. 
it is accordingly uled by failors as Tm: YARD-ARM GAsKH-;-is 

a locker or cupl..-Mrd, to contain made falt to the yard-arm, and 
their prov11ions, bting hung up to :fer\'cs to bind the fail as far as 
the beams within the birth, where the quarter'-gafket on large yards, 
they commonly mefs between but extend quite into the bunt of' 
decks. fmal! fails. 

SHOT GARLAND-a ?ieceof To GATHER AFT A SHEET 
timber nailed hori'l.ontally along -is a phr.:ifc fignifying to pull it 
the fh1p's fide from one gun-port tight in. 
to another, and fitttAI with fc\·e- To GATHER w,\ Y-to in. 
nl hemifphcrical ca\'ities to con- crcafe the \'elocii-,. 
tain the round-lhot ready for GATr-is che fame as Chan
charging the great guns in b:i.t- nel, and is a term conftantly ufed 
tie. on the Flcr.iilh coa!l atld 111 the 

GARNET - a fort of t:ickle Baltic for tl at purpuf.·. 
fixed to the main-!lay of a mer- GAUT-.. tcnnm.iclc ufcbfin 
chant lhip, and ufcd to hoifi the , the Eail lndit:s to denote a i,aflagc 
ca(go in dnd out at the time of or road !10m rhc coait to the 
lading and delivering her. mountainous or upl. nd cou:1•rr, 

GEARS. 
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GEARS. Sec the article 
Jr,; A Rs, which is the more general 
wa>: Q! f pcllms it. . 

<.,IM B \ Ui-thc b~afs nngs by 
wh,c.h a fea compafs IS rurpcndcd 
in its box, fo as to countnac\ the 
dft cl of the {hip's motion, and 
keep the card hotiiomai. Sec the 
article C • .I' Ass. 

GIMBLET1NG-a :crr11 ap
plied io•r·.c an 1 rt d etc the 
a.:.lion oft• inin,., it round I y the 
flock, fo th • the m tion uf ti.e 
<lock a;,pec1r~ limi i?r to that of he 
h'.mdleof a imblct \\ en it 1, em
ployed t turn th \' ire. 

<~JRT- ti>e fit11<1tJO I d a fhiJ> 
wli , i 1 oor (o t g by 1 er 
cables, c .. tl:nd;n, from th<' 1 wfc 
to l\',O d t. nt ch , o be 
prevent d lrom fo mgmg or t m
rng about a o:-d1 1g tv ~n) 1 •c 
of the wind or tide, to ti l , ·nt 
uf which h he d \\ould ot!. r
,,.;{, b d'r te::l. 

The cables are ext1;nt~cil in tiii~ 
mannc1 bv a 11 ro1 g a plica i n of 
rnech.ini.::.:l po11 ers within the 
ihip; fo that, a.~ the Hers or w
de-.i, OUI s to rwing about. lier :id.: 
bear~ upon one of the cables, 
,\ h'ich catches on her he· ·I, and in
terrupt\ her in the act of travcrf
ing. Jn tl11s pofition {\e mufi 1iuc 
~1th ht'r b:-o.idf: e or fiern to the 
wind or cun enr, till onl' or both 
ot the c blcs arc Jlackencrl fq as to 
fink under the keel; uftcr wim h, 
the fh1p l\'111 re.idilv ) icl<i to the 
effort ol t' wind or current, apd 
turn I er 11e .d th1tl1cr. See the 
:irri e Rrn1 c 

Girn-L1:>::: -a rope parring 
t ri I ha fl gle 11 ck Jtht: I ad 
oft e l iwe1 malls, w ho1 ll up the 
Jl !Jin. tl-. C r, :in I t IC per ( ns 
cmplo:, l to place the i,,g11 , :rnd 
< rol -tree~ on the m,1fl-11tad•; rile 
g11 t- j , I h.-:re' re, tl C firtl rorc 

1: f!h"':l, np, altc:" .1cn 
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:t b removed till the {hip is to be 
u nr i )!ged. 

Gl \ E WAY-is the order to a 
boat's crew w rnw afcer having 
ceafcd for a {hon time, or to in
cr~fo their exertions ii th y \\ ere 
before rowing. 

G1vE WAY TOGE1HE1t-im
phcs tl,at men fhot:ld keep tirr.c 
wgctbcr in ro\\ing, fo as that the 
oa1 s fhould all ihp anci nit' wgc
t!1cr, \\ hereby tl,c1r Cevera! force~ 
arc cxe cd as one. 

r,L ~SS-thc ufu l appdiation 
for a fclefcopc. 

N1c.'trr-GLAS'> - a tclcfccpe 
made !or ,·icwin ohJl·l:ls at night. 

11 :u, -f OU!{,GL,\$S - trc
qucu.ly called the \VA1CH
G1 A,;s, led to meafore the 
tin v. hie'. c.ich "atch has to fiay 
un n deck . 

• HALF ISUTE A D Q.Y,\R-

TlR-MiNUTJi..Gl.,\SSI s a1c 11fcd 

~o 2C e. tain the r te ol the .0 1p's 
,·ei<,city, mc.afnre<l by ll,c log; 
th leg .,.a; fl1oulJ be frcquc,ntly 
comp:ired with a goocl fiop watch, 
to dc-te1 mine exacHy how many 
fcconds the, r,m. 

Tu FLOC or 5WEA I THE 
GLAss-is, to 1:..rn it belo1c the 
fand has quite run out, and there. 
by gaining a few minutes in c.tch 
h:tl( hour, make the '\\atch too 
lhort. 

GLASS is ufed in the plural, to 
den 11:.: the duration ol any a€l1on ; 
as, they fought y,1rd-:\I m and yard. 
arm three glalle , 1. c. three hah
hours, or an holll and a hall. 

GO 1 DOL.\.-a fo1 t ol bar~e. 
cu1 iouilr o, namcnted and nc1vig<1t• 
cd o 1 the canal ol \ cmcc. 

·1 he mi 1d c-fi:icd gondolas are 
1·1 \\,mis o! th1rt)-lee1 long, and 
~ ur bro .. d, the) ah\ r.~ s term mate 
,ll c~ch end in a vcr) !harp pomt, 
l\ hich is r<1 ·d I r1 nd1{ ul .. r', to 
10 tlic full height of a J"•m. 

Gon• 
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Gondola is alfo a palfoge-boat 
of fix or eight oars, ufod on other 
parts of the coafi of Italy. 

GONDOLIER-it man who 
work~ or navigates a l{Ondo!a. 

GONG~<\-from whence comes 
Ganges, a general n,ime for a ri. 
ver. 

GOOGINGS-certain clamps 
of iron or other metal; bolted on 
the flern-poft of a fbip. whereon 
to hang the rudder, for which pur
pofo there is a hole in each of them 
to receive a correfponde:1t frind!c, 
bolted on the ba~k of the rmk1.:r, 
which turns thereby as upon bin-

- ges. There are ger.erally four, 
five, or fix googings on a fhip's 
ftern poA:s and rudder, accorcing 
to her fo:e, and upon· thef1., rhe 
rudder is fopported, and travcrfes 

_ from fide to fide as upon .:n axis. 
See the article HELM. 

GOOSE-NECK-afort ofir<>n 
hook fitted on the inner end of a 
boom, and iJ1lrodl1ced·in,o a clamp 
of iron or eve-bolt, which encir
cles the ma'fr, or is fitted :o fomc 
other place in the !hip, fo that it 
mav be unhooked at ple;1fure. 

Goos£ wrnos OF A SAlL-the 
clues or lower comers of a lhip's 
main-fail or fore-fail, when the 
middle part is furled or tied up to 
the yard. 

The GOOSE WING~ are on,lv 
ufed in a ftorm to feud before tbe 
wind, \(•hen the fail, even dimi
niihed bv a reef, would be too 

~reat a prefs on the Chip in t!.lat 
fituation. 
GORING,orGoRrnG-CLoTH, 

that part of the fk.irts of a fa.if 
where ic gradually widens from 
t}1e upper part or head, towards 
fhe 'bottom or foot ; the goring
doths are, therefore, thofe which 
are cut obliquely and added to 
the breadth. See the article SAIL. 

GRE 

GRAPE-SHOT. Sec the ar
ticle Sno-r. 

GRAPNEL, or GRAPLING
a fort of fmall anchor, fitted with 
four or n\·e flukes or claws, and 
eommonlv ufcd to faflen buacs or 
mher fmall veffels. 

FIRE GRAPLIN-an infl:ru
mcmneuly refcmbling the former, 
but dirrer;ng in the conlhul-1io11 
of its fluke~, WAich arc fornilhed 
wich ihong barbs on 11s points ; 
tlwCc art! ufnally fixed by a chain 
on the }:,rd-al'ms of a ihip, to 
gtapplc any advcrfary whom (he 
1nrcnds to bo1rd, and are particu
larlv reqnifoe iu fire-ih:ps. 

GRATINGS-a forr of open 
cover for the hatches, rC:embling 
lattice-work, ft:rving to g;\·e ligllt 
to the lower apartments, and to 
permit a circulation of a:r; bvth 
of "hich are panii:ula, ly necef
farv, when, from the (lli·bulence 
of the fta, Lhe ports betwe·e11 decks 
are obi iged to be (hut. 

GRA \I ING-the aa of clean
ing a fhip's bottom whc'n flit: is 
laid aground during the r 0 cefs of 
thc:tidc. Sec thearcicleBREAM-
11-c. 

GRENADii:, or GRENADO
is a kind of fmall bomb or £hell, 
being ftirn1fh.e<l with a touch-hole 
anj fofr, ;i-nd is thrown by hand 
frv:n rh:: tops, &c. whence they 
are molt ~eneral ly fly !;!J hand-gre
mules. ~e the article l!:NGA.G£
MENT. 

Thuanns obfc:rves, that the firfi: 
time grenadoes were ufe.l was at 
th~ ficge of\Vack.li!1donck, a town 
near G<1eldres; aud that the in
ventor ,;,·as an inhabitant of Ve
nice, who, in making an J!Xoeri
mcnt 6f the ef+etl thereof, occa
fioned two-thirds of that city to 
be burnt, th.e nre having been 
kindled !>y the fall of a grcna<lu. 

l'he 

. , 
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The beR way to frcure a man's 
bodv from the effect of a grcnado 
is l0 lie flat cfown on the ground 
before it hurfts. 

in this fituati;n of failing: in fuch 
~afe they f ... y, {he gripes or isgrip-
m~. 

GROG-a gen"'ral name for 

GRIPE-a piece of timber fac. 
ed ag-ainfr the lo\, er piece of the 
flern f10m the foremoll end of the 
J::ccl, joining \\i h the knee of the 
head : its ufc is to defend the 
l°',er part oi the fiern from in
jury, but i~ often made the lar
ger, that the fhip mav keep a 
good wiml. Sec the artidc Fo1u1-

any fpirituous licuor and ·water 
mixed tol!ether ; but is more pa •• 
ticularly apphed to rum and wa
ter rol<l without fugar. 

GROM ME f -a fort of ring 
or final! wreath fo, med of a lliand 
of rope laid in three times round; 
ufed to fa{len the upper ed~e of a 
fail to its fiay in diffi rent places, 
by means of which the. fail 1s ac
cordingly hoific·d or lom.;red. Jn. 
fiead of grommet~, hank~ Juve 
hccn latelr jmroduccd. :Sec tbc 
article HANK • 

l!'OnT. 
GRIPE of a fh1p-is the com-

p:ifs or {harpnels of her fiern un
der water, chiefly towards the bot
tom of her {km. 

The defign -0f fhaping her fo is 
to make her g1 ipc the more, or 
keep a good win,!, for whit h 
puqxifc, fomctimcs a falfe fkrn 
i put on upon the true one. 

GRtl'E!l-a marhine formed by 
an affcmhlagcof ropes, hooks, and 
dcad-e} es, and ufc<l to fccurc the 
boats upon d1c clerk of a !hip at 
fca, attd prc,·ent them from being 
flrnkcn by the bhourin~ of the 
,effcl. The hooks, which are 
tallcned at thci r ends, are fixed in 
ring bolts in the deck"" n ach fidt: 
of the boat~ v.h~ce, paffing over 
her miJ,llc ~ml extremities, thl-'Y 
arc extentlcrl b) mean, ol the dead 
C')e•. fo as to re idcr the boat firm 
~ d fee ire. 

G1<1P1NC--tbe inclinnlion of a 
{l ;p to nm 10 vdndward of hct 
c urfe, p:irticu arly when (he fails 
with the ~ in<l on her beam or 
lJll:trter: lhis cffe i, r·mlr ()CC.!!• 
f oried hy the !hock o the \\a~es 
that frrike the l'hip perpctu,tlly o 1 

t 1e wc.,thcr qu.nccr, , nd force t e 
lkrn to lee \'ard ; but princip Hy 
bv the arrangement ot the fails 
which d1fpofcs the ihip ontinu
aliy to cdge to v.md, atJ, 'l\htfc 

GROUNDING-the nEl. of 
laying a {hip on lhorc, in order 
to bream or ,cpair her: it is alfo 
applied to running aground nc. 
c1dcntally when under fail. 

GROU~D ·rACKL£-a general 
name given to all fort~ of ropes 
and furniture which belong to the 
anchors, or which are employed 
in fecuring a Chip in a road or 
harbour; as cables, anchors, bow 
lines, &c. 

GROWING-implies the di
rection of the cable from the (hip 
to,~ards the anchors, as the cab e 
grows 011 the ftarboard-bc w, i.e. 
fl.retches out iorwards tow:ud the 
board or,right fide. 

Go-A.RD• BOA-r-a boat appo' nt
ed to ro~ the rounds amongfi the 
fuips of \\ar in .any harbour, &c, 
to obferve that their officers 1:.cep 
a goo,! look out, calling to the 
g11.1rd-boat as tne paffes, :ma not 
fuffe1 ing her ,crew to come 011 

board without having_ 1>revioufiY 
communicated die watch.word ot 
the night. 

GuARD-uto~s-'Curvcd bar 
iron placed over the ormsmenta 
fi

0
ures on a !hip's .he.id OT qu 
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ter, to defend them from in-
3urv. 

Gt1ARD-SUIP-a vetrcl of war 
appointe~ to_ fuperintend the m'.1-
1:ine affairs III a harbour or n
ver, and to fee that the fhips 
which are not coiuroiflioned have 
their proper watch duly k~pt, by 
ie1)(\ing her guard-boats aboard 
them every nigh~; lhe is alfo to 
receive feamen who are impreifed 
in time ~f war; Che generally has 
an admiral's flag at oBe of her 
maft-heads. 

GUDGEONS-are the eyes 
tlriven into the fiern-poft, into 
which the pintles of the rudder 
go, to hani?; it on. 

GUESS-ROPE, or GuEST
Rol'E-a rope ufed to tow, or to 
make faft a boat. See CHir;sT~ 

ROPE. 
GULF, or GuLPit-a broad 

and capacious bay, comprehended 
between two promontories, and 
fometimes taking the uame of a 
fca, when it is very extenfive, 
but particul~rly when it OtJlycom
municates \\•1th theocean by means 
qf a flrait; fuch are the £:uxine 
od3lack Sea, otherwife called the 
gulf -,f Conllantinople; Lbe Adri
atic Su, called alfo the gulf of 
Venice; the gulf of Sidra, near 
Barbary; and the gulf of Lyons, 
near France: all thefe gulfs are in 
the Mediterranean, There are 
befides the gulf 1if Mexico, the 
gulf of St. Lawrence_ and the gulf 
of California, which are in North 
America. There arc alfo the 
gulf of Perfia, otherwife called 
the Red Sea, between Pcrfla and 
Arabia; the gulf of Bengal, in 
India; and the gulf of Cochin 
China and Kam!chatka, near the 
countri.cs of the fame name. 
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except at the com)nunication of 
the foa, to be furrounded by the 
land, a, the gulf of Corinth. the 
gulF of Lepanto, &c. A very 
large gulf (fuch as above-men.
tioncd) being in th.eir opinion an 
inland fea. 

A gulf i, firialy diftingui!hed 
from a fea in being fmaller, and 
from a bay in being larger. 

1t is obferved, that the fea is 
always mofi dangerous near gulfs, 
by reafon ot the currents being
penned up by the fhores. 

GUN-called by the general 
name of Cannon (fee that article) 
and dillinguifhed by the epithet 
Great Gun from the fmall guns, 
firelocks, mufkets, blunderbuJfes, 
&c. 

A truly fonified great iron gun 
ought to meafure eleven diame. 
te1·s of the bore at the circum
ference of the bafe ring, nine 
diameters at the trunnions; and 
fi.:ven at the circumference of the 
muzzle ring. ' 

A truly fortified great brafs 
gun fl\ould mcafure two diameters 
lcfs .tt each place of mcafurement 
than the iron gun; that is to fay, 
nine.diattieters of the bore at the • 
circumference of the ba[e ring ; 
feven at the trunnions, and five 
at the muz7.le ring. 

In order to difcover when a 
gun quadrates or hangs well ia 
the carriage, it ought to meafure 
in Jength feven times her own dia
meter at the ne:lt; the trunnions 
ought to be placed at the di(bnce 
of three diameters from the bafo 
ring; then there will remain four 
diameters in diftance from the 
muz-zk. 

Some will have it dfential to a 
gulf to run into the land through 
a Llrait .:1nd aano,, p;Jfage, and, 

In order to difcover whether 
the carriage is proper and of--due 
length for the gun, it ought to be 
five-eighths the leng!:h ofthegnn, 
and the11 the ere ;will eafily dif
U • cover 
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c<?ver if it ha "·i.de enough, and 
h1~h enough, or too high. 

fo d1fpart a gun in order to 
~akc proper aim at a given ob
y:a, mfert a priming wire into 
thi; vem, and let it touch the 
lowrr p1rt of the metal of the 
bore, mJrk the wire clofc to the 
vent, take it out and rdl it on 
the lower metal of the role at the 
Q'l1tzzlc, and the difianee between 
tne munle-ring and marked part 
of the wire is the height of the 
difpart. 
• In order to find the thicknefs of 

the metal at the ,•ent, trunnions, 
and muzzle, take the diameter of 
the gun at the vent and lay it 
clown thus I -- I , which will 
expJtfs the diameter ; then infcrt 
a primiog wire into the vent, and 
let it refl on the fo.., er metJ I ; 
mark it clofc to the vent, 1111d, 

t;iking it out, lay the mark on 
the line of the diilmctcr, thus : 
I -- I -- I . Crook then the 

end of the wire a little, that it 
may enter the vent, and, infcrt
ing it ~ fecond time, turn it ~ound 
till it catches the upper metal of 
the bore; then ma! k it again clofc 
to the vent, fct off the dif! 111cc on 
tlte fame line of the diameter, and 
mark how far it reaches from the 
end of the line, thu, ; 

A B A 
1-1-1-1 

2!e, where it is to meafure fc\·en 
diameters, the procefs is com
plete. 

In order to difcover whether a 
gun is truly bored, take a fpare 
fponge-fl:aff ancl fix on it a ra:n
mcr-hcad, !trike a chalk-line on 
it, from one end to the other, and 
put it into the gun as far as it will 
go, keeping the chalk-line upper
mofl:, and exal:lly in the centre; 
then prick down the vent with 
a priming wire, and if you find, 
on takini; out the ram mer, rou 
have pricked into the chalk-hoe, 
you may reafonablv conclude the 
gun IS truly bored; but it you 
mils the chalk-line, that it is not. 

In order to difcover when a 
gun is honey-combed, take a 
fpring fcarchcr with five prongs 
and a reliever : muzzle the fcarch
er, and ram it home ia the gun ; 
take off the reliever, and keep 
turning the feareher back.wards and 
forwards I vou \\ ill cafih· difcovcr 
wht.'ther it catches; when it does, 
mark the fiaff clofe to the muulc; 
then turn the fearcher again as 
belore, and whene,·er it catch~ 
again, mark the flaff as in the for
mer inll:ance ; fo that by 1:iring 
the Haff when drawn out on tl:Je 
outfide of the gun, you mav near
ly judge where the honey-combs 
are. 

In order to di1cover tbc depth 
of I he honey-combs, take a fearch-

Thcn will A and A rcprefeot ct with one prong and a reliever: 
the thicknefs of the metal , and B arm the encl ot' the prong with 
Lbc boi:e of the g11n ; and if the wax, then ram it home 10 the 
portion~ A A of the line arc equal gun; take. otf the reliever, and 
to each other, the tbicknefs of turn the fearchcr till it catches; 
tbe mi:tal is equal, and, of courfe, then will the impreffion made in 
the gun centrally bored. Girt thc wax !hew the iliape and depth 
then the gun at the trunniom with'" of the honey-comb. 
w_axl'd. twine, ancl if it m~a!ures Ir the honey-comb on either 
nine diameters of the bore I he gun ftoc, or on the lower metal, be. 
is fo far truly fortified. Oblrn·- twem the breech and the rcin-
1:1g the famP, Oi)Cration at tl,e muL- force ring io:tbrcc-tcnthsof an inch 
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<letp, the gun i, to be condemn
ed ; if on the upper metal, four
tenths; if on any part without, 
or beyond the reinforce ring, li\'c
tcnths a1c fufficicnt 

N. B. A moil ingenious infiru
ment, invented ur the ldtc Gene
ral Dcf.iguhc1s, and liuce brought 
w the grcatell pc:rfctli..:>n, hc1~ to
tdlly fupet fcdcd the ufe of this 
contrivanc(', All guns intt:ndc<l 
fur fea fa\'ice arc now prcviuufly 
cxammcd by proper officers be
ion~ing to rhe ordnance boitrd, 
who, by means of this infirument, 
being able to ak~rtain with the 
grc:itell preci!ion the fiatc and 'de
tects of any gun, after a ,·cry 
1horc exarnmation : of courfc rc
jcEt all thofc which either from 
natural defect, or fubfequent in
jury, c!ppcar unfit for hi~ ma Jelly's 
Jernce. 

To difcover whether a gun ji, 
found or cracked, llrike a fmart 
blow on it witli a hammer; if it 
rmgs clear it may he concl ucled 
the gun is found; if it jar,, or 
t'mits a hoarfc found, it is molt pro
b,ble the gun is cracked. Or the 
following method may be taken : 
flop the Vl'nt, and take a piece of 
touchwood ; put it into the gun 
and flop the mu·ule fecureh·; 
l~t the touchwood remain in the 
guu four or ffre minutes ; if the 
gun is cracked the touch.wood 
\,ill bu1no0t; if the gun i; found, 
it .,-ill be extinguifhe<1. 

In fitting a {hot to a gun, di
vide the diameter of the bore 
into twenty equal par:-s~ and the 
diamerers of the fiiot ought to be 
nineteen of thole parts. 

With rcfpe~ to the proper 
proportion of powder, eighteen -
pounders and all inferior c.,J;_ 
bres, require, hall the weight of 
the !hot ; for all above' there are 

certain rules to find the proper 
proportion by. . . 

In order to fecure a gun, if 1t 

break loofo, cut down the ham
mocks, trip the gun and lalh it to 
the ring-bolts ot the fide till fine 
weather. To clear it when a bit 
is b1 oke in it, draw the gun, and 
fpt ink le powder with a ladle lrom 
the br<.ech to the muzzle; this 
clone, drive in a tight tomp1on 
with a fimll !core in it, and blow 
the gun off. 

Ir a fhot has fetched wa,• in 
the gun, in order to lecurc it, 
clamp the powder or fplit the tom
pion ; then in~rt a rope-fponge 
of' a lin:ill tiz.c, and drive the v;aJ 
home. 

if in loading the e;un the (hot 
Ricks by ,he way, an~ if in firing 
it it fplits, and you cannot diaw 
the gun, in order to free it, the 
powclc:r mull be damped, and 
while that is foaking Corne pow
der mull be mealed, and the gun 
pnmed, gcttina- as much powder 
down the touc~1-hole as pollible; 
then tlte gun mufi be fired off. 

When a 1hip is going to fe.t 
immediately, 1hc articles which 
fhould be rc.idy for action are, the 
po"·dcr filled, the p<mder-horns 
and partridge or grape-fhot be-.. 
tween the guns, hammered thot 
in the buckets, crows and hand
cro"'s, levers al the guns; nets 
:111d cheefcs of wad\ fore and aft , 
the match-tub~ in their proper 

J
>laces, the matches ready, the 
ockcrs foll of !hoc, 1he fpare 

1ackles anrl brcechings readr, wet 
f wabs at the cloor of the magazine 
ancl heads· of the laddt!rs; the 
boxe~ of hand-grenades r~dy for 
the t0ps. 

·The thickncfs of the mt'tal of' 
a gun at the vent fhould be ont 
diameter and :1 c;u:incr of tht 
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bore, and in an cnga,:cment then: 
fhould be one man to every five 
hunclrcd weight of metal. 

The pointm~ of a gun,.fo as to 
flrike diflant objecls, depends 011 

two things, viz. 1. T racini; on 
the outfide of the piece a vif11,1\ 
line paralld to the axi~, which 
is called difparting, and i~ per
formed by uking half the differ
ence of the di,1mctcrs of the muz
:,.le ancl bafc-ring and fctting it 
pcrpendicularlv on the muz-z.lc
rmg dircclly o,·cr the centre ; for 
then a line which paHcs from that 
point in the bafe-ring, ,ull, "'hen 
the piece js truly '.,ored, he paral-
lel to its axis. i. The other ope
ration is the determining the al
lowance 10 be made in di(bnt 
{hot tor the incurvauon of the 
fiight ot the bullct ~ this i~ greater 
or lcfs (urltri< p,•l·ib111) according 
to the d1ffcn.:nt chargh \?f powder 
ill 1dc 1:fo of. 

The MOR:SIN<: Gur.- cl gun 
fired hy an aclnural or commodore 
at dav-break c\'cn· morning. 

GUN 
I 

GUNN.liR's-MA1'£ - a petty 
officer appointed to allitl th~ ~u
ncr. 

QuARTEJl,CU?-:Nl· RS - men 
placed under the direaion of the 
gunner to rerform any work rcl.~
ting to the cannon, &c. which he 
may command ; the·~ numhcr is 
ah.:avs proportioner! to the num
ber of the 01ip's artillcrv, one 
quarter-gunner bei11g allowed lO 
every four gun~. 

GUN.ROOM-an apartment 
on the after end of the lowc1 gun~ 
deck of large (hips of \\'ar, p.irtly 
occupied by the gunner, but in 
friiates and fmaller vellds, where 
it is below, it is ufcd by the lieu
tcn;ints as a mefs-room. 

GUN-~HOT-inplies the dif
tance of the point-blank range of 
a cannon-fhot ~ a fhip 111 therefore 
faid to be within ~un-Chot \\hen 
{he i:; within that d1fiance. 

Gus-1,,cK u:s-are pullieHf
fixed to each tide e.f the carriage; 
their life is to run the gun out 
of the port, or to feeurc it \\ hen 
at re.I. 

GUNNERY-the an of ma. 
na~ing artillery. 

The EVf.Ntr-G 'GuN-one fired 
by thi: abo,·c at nine o'clock in 
fumincr, and eight o'clock in v. in
ter, C\'CT}' niglu. 

GuN·BOA r - a boat fitted to 
carry one or more cannon in the 
bow. fo as to c,mnonadc an en,my 
whih.: tbc is cml on, or ad,·ancin13 
towards him; thq· arc principally 
ufcful in fine \\Cather, fmooth 
water• and !hallow ground, to 
cover tl)c land;ng of troops, or 
Qn Cuch occa~uns. 

Gu:-: HARrtioN-fcethe article 

GUNTER\ LINE - called 
~lfo the L111e of Numbers. and 
the Line of Lines, is a g1 aduatcd 
line ufually placed upon fcak~, 
fcclors, &c. lo called trom its js,
\'entor 1\1 r. Edmund Gunter, anq 
of great nfe Ill navig.1t1on. 

'l his line 1s no other than a lo
garithmic fcale of proportionals, 
wbere10 rhe d1ftanccbctween each 
d1vifion 1s equal to the number of 
mean proPortionals contained bt• 
tween the two terms, in fuch 
parts as the difiancc between 1 
and 10 is lO,QQO, &.c -v.hcrc
fore 

}IARl'OON, 
GUNNER r.r A :;HIP o, 

WAR-an officer appointed to take 
c'Hargc of the ammunition and ar
tillery aboard, to keep the latter 
propc1 l y fittecl and in crdcr, and 
tQ tc:ach the failors tlic excrci(~ of 
th\: c~unon, 

1f the diflancc between 1 and 
I? ur.,,"Jn tlw fcale be maclt;. rqua\ 
to 10

1
co01 &c. equal parts, aid 
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GUNNTER's LINE . 

. 954, &.<:. the logarithm of 9 of 
the fame part~ be let off from i to 
9, it will give the divilion fiand
ing :ag'\infi the number 9. In 
like manner, if .90J, .845, .-;78, 
which are the logarithms of 8, 7, 
and 6, of the fame equal parts, be 
fct off from 1, to 8, 7, and 6, 
they will gi\'e the di\'ifions an
fwering to the numbers 8, 7, 6, 
upon the line. And after the 
fame manner mav the whole line 
be divided. • 

This line has been contrived 
,.,arious ways for the aclvamage of 
h;l\•in.$ it as long a~ pollible. It 
·was nril: placed Ly its im•entor 
E mund Gnnter, on a two-foot 
fra!e, and called Gunter's Scale. 
After this \Vingatc doubled the 
liue in or<le,r to render it furcepti
hlc of working right on or acrofs. 
Then the learned Oughtred pro
jeacd it in a circle, and alfo made 
it to flide; and }allly it was pro
jected in a kind of fpiral by: 
Brown. 

But the method of ufing or ap
pl)'ing it in all is not \'err diffc:
cnt. ln Gunter's and '\,Vingarc's 
project 1011, common compa11es, are 
ufccl; in Oughtred's and Brown·~ 
flat compaffcs, or an opening in
dex; and in the fliding rule no 
compallcs at all, the flidcr fup
plring the place of the compafle,. 

Gunter's Line is alfo ufually 
divided into an hundred pans, 
every tenth whereof is numbered, 
brginning with 1 and ending with 
10. So tisat if the firfl great di
v1fivn I reprefcnt one-tenth ot any 
i:itcger or whole number, the next 
2 will reprcfent two-tenths, 3, 
three-tenth~, &c. and the inter
mediate di\·ifions fo many rooth 
parts of the fame integer. Or, if 
thefc fubdivifions reprelent ro i11-
ti:gers, th::n each of the larger 
<liv1tion\ will rcprcfent 100, and 

the whole line will be 1000. lg. 
like manner it m:i.y be extended 
to rooo, by making each Iubdi
vifion 100. Hence it is eafy to 

conceive, that any number what
focyer may be found upon the 
rule, by increafing or dccreafing 
the large diviiions, and, co11fe
quently, this fk.,gk line will re• 
prcfent the whole table of loga
rithms. 

Ufa of Grmltr's Li,tt. 
I. One number being given to 

be multiplied by another to find 
their product.-Suppofo the rmm
bers givt:n were 8 and 4, extend 
the compaffcs from r to 4, and 
that extent l,1id from 8 1 the fame 
w~y will reach to '52, the produa 

. required. Or if you work by the 
fliding rule, fet I at the beginning 
of the fliding piece againH 4. ori 
the upper or fixed piece, and a
gain!l 4 on the fli<le, fiands 32 on 
the upper or fixed piece. which i~ 
the proclutt required. \Vhcnce it 
is abundamly evideut that the flid
ing piece performs the office of 
the compafles. and therefore when 
the method of folving any pro
blem by the compaffcs is under
.fiood, there will be no difficufty 
of folving the fame by the fliding 
rule. 

2 . One number being given to 
be di\·ided by another to find the 
quotient; fuppofe it ·were requi
red to divide 64 by 4. Exrcnd 
the compaffes from 4 to 1, and 
the fame extent, laid the fame 
war, will reach from 64 to 16, 
the quotient required. 

3. Three numbers being given 
to find a fourth in direct propor
tion; let the numbers given be 
7 1 22, and 14. 1':xtencl the com
paHes from 7 to 22, which extl'nt, 
laid the fame w:n-, will reach from 
14 to 44, tlte touith p1oportional 
required. 



4. To find a mean proportion 
between two given numbers; bi
feet the difiance between the two 
given numbers, and the point of 
bifcaion ,will fall on the propor
tional fought, Thus. if the num
bers given be 32, and 8 the mid
dle point between them will be 
16; which is tht; mean propor. 
tional required. 

5. To extraH the Square Root 
of any number; bifect the dif
tance between I on the line, and 
the point reprefcnting the given 
number; the half whereof being 
laid from one, will give the root 
required. Thus the fquare root
of 9 will be found to be 3, of 81, 
9, &c. The reafon of thcfe ope. 
rations will be eafi ly concci ,·ed 
by confidering the nature of loga
rithms, this line being no othc_r 
than a pr0eaion of logarithms. 

GUNTER's QUADRANT -
is a quadrant made of ·wood or 
brats, or fome other fubfl:ance, be
ing a kind of fl:ercograpbic pr~jec
tion on the plane of the equinoc
tial, the eye fuppofed in one of the 
poles, fo that the tropic, ecliptic, 
and horizon, f9rm the arches of 
the circles; but the hour-circles, 
all curves, drawn by means of 
feveral ahiLUdcs of the fun. for 
fome particular latitude, for every 
day in the year. 

The u(e of this inflrument is to 
find the hour of the day, the fun's 
a;r;imuth, an<l other common pro
blems of the globe ; as alfo to 
take the altitude of a11 object in 
degrees. It has been contidera
bly improved by others. See the 
article Q_UADRANT. 

GUNWALE OR Gt1NNEL OF 
A SHIP-is that piece of timber 
which reaches on either fide of 
th1: l'oip, from the half-deck to 
tbe forc-c:iftle. being. the upper-

' 
GUY 

mofi bend, which finiihes tl1e 
upper works of the hull in that 
part, aud wherein · they put the 
Ilanchions which fupport the waifl:
tree:., This is called the Gun
wale, whether there be guns in the 
ihip or not. The lower part of 
any port, where anv ordnance arc, 
is allo. tenned the Gunwale. 
. GUST -a fuddcn and violent 
fquall of wind, burfting from the 
hills upon the fea, fo as to endan
ger the fhippin~ near the fhorc. 
Thefe are peculiar to fome coafis. 
as thofe of South Barbary and 
Guinea. • 

GUTT - in the Weft-India 
iAands, particularly in the ifland 
of Chrifiopher's, or St. Kius, is 
a term for the opening of a river 
or brook, luch river or b1ook alfo 
being fre_quently fo caHed. 

GUTTER-LEDGE-a crofs
bar laid .along the middle of a 
large hatchway in fomc vcffcls, 
to fupport the covers, ,ind enable 
them the better to iuflaio any 
weighty body which may 'be laid 
on them. 

GUY - a rope ufcd to keep 
lleady any weighty body from 
beanng or falling againfi the tbip's 
fide while it is hoilling or lower
ing, particularly when the tbip is 
01aken by a t<'mpefiuous fea. 

GuY-is alfo, the name of a 
tackle, ufed to confine a boom 
forward when a veffcl is going 
large, and to prevent the faLI from 
gybing, by any accidental change 
of the wind or courfe, which 
would endanger the fpringing of 
the boom, or, perhaps, the up
fetting of the veffel. 

GuY-is likewife a large flack 
rope, extending from the head of 
the main-mall to the head of the 
fore-ma fl, and having two or three 
Jarge blocks fafiened to it ; it is 

ufed. 
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u!ecl to fultain a tackle to load or 
unload a !hip with, and is accord
jngly removed as f oon as that ope
ration is finilhed. 

GYBINC -the art of fhifting 
anY boom-fail from one fide of the 
veflc:l to the other. 

In order to underfiand this ope
r:ition more clearly, it is necclfary 
to rcma1k1 that by a boom-fail 1s 

meant any fail whofe bottom is 
extended by a boom, the fore-end 
ol which is hooked to its refpec
tive maft, fo as to fwing occafion• 
ally on either fide of the ve!Tcl, 
dcfcribing an arch, of which che 

- matl will be the cent,c. As 
the wind, or the courfe changes, 
it alfo becomes frequently neccf
fary to change.c the pofition ·of the 
boom, togccher with its fail, which 
is accordingly {hiftcd to the other 
li(le of the veffel, as a door turns 
upon its hinges. The boom is 
pufhed out by the effo1 t of the 
wind upon the fail, and is re
firamed m a proper fituation by a 
flrong tackle communicating wilh 

""' the vetfel's ficrn, and called the 
Sheet. It is .ilfo confined on the 
lore-part by another tackle called 
the Guy.-See the preceding ar-
ticle. • 

H. 

HAGS-TEETH, or HAKES• 
TEETH, thofe pans of a 

ma1ting, pointing, &c. which are 
interwoven with the rcft in an 
erroneous and irregular manner, 
fo as to fpoiI the general cniformi-

' ty of lhc work. Sec the arucle 
POINTlNG. 

HAKES-TEETH-is alfo a 
phr:ife ufed to defcribe fome parts 
of the loundings in the Britilh 
channel. 

HAILING-the falutation or 
:icc?fiin_g of a 01ip at a diflance, 
v.-h,ch 1s ufually performed ,vith 

BAM 

a fpeaking trumpet; the firfl- ex .. 
preffion is hoa, the Jhip ahoa.y, to 
which fhe anfwers holloa ; then 
follow the requifite qu<"fl1ons and 
re!)lies, &c. 

HALE A SHIP-fignilies to 
pull her on £bore. To over-hale 
a rope, is to hale it too fliff, or 
the contrary way. 

HALF-PIKE - a defenfive 
weapon, compofed of an iron 
fpike, fixed on an alhen {laff; it, 
ufe is to repel the alfault of board
ers in a manner fimilar to the de
fence of the charged bayonet a
mong infantry ; hence, tt is fre
quently termed a BoARDING
P1KE; it takes the epithet of half 
from its having a much iliorter 
fiaff than the whole pike . . 

HALLI AR OS-the ropes or 
tackles ufually employed to hoill: 
or lower any fail upon its rcfpec
tive malts or !lay, except the crofs
jack and fprit-tail-yard, which arc 
always flung; but in fmall craft 
the fprit-fail~yard has halliards. 
St>e the article ]EARS. 

HAMMOCK - a piece of 
hempen cloth, fix foet loner and 
three feet wide, gathered together 
at the two ends by means of a clue. 
ancl hung horizontally under the 
deck, forming a receptacle for a 
bed. 

There are ufually, from fourteen 
to twenty inches in breadth al
lowed between decks for every 
hammock in a {hip of war; this 
fpacc however mull, in fome mea
fore, depend on the number of 
the crew, &c. in proponion to 
the room of the vcffel. 

In preparing for battle, the 
hammocks-, together with their 
contents, are all firmly corded. 
taken upon deck, and fixed in 
various nettings, fo as to form a 
barricade ag_ainft fmall fhot. .See 
the article ENCAG.EMENT. 

HANDING 
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_ HANDING THE SAILS-is 
, fyn?nymous \\ith fGRLH,C them, 

which fee. 
1IAND-is a phrafc fou11,:timcs 

l!fcrl for the word m::m, as, ,1 hand 
to tht; lead; cl,1p more hands, &c. 

HAND-GRE-i.~ ADE-a fo1all 
c:afi-iron /hell, filled '\\ith pow
der, and cquippccl with a fo,,c, 
~·hich bc.ng fet fire to, is thrown 
from the hand upon the enemy':; 
deckc;, whcrf by ltS Lurfi;t's• it 
caufrs dreadful t·:miage; it i,, 
howe,cr, now much lef~ ,,1ul 
than formel'ly. Sec the article 
CR F.N.A DO. 

H AND-LEAD-Sec the arti-
cle LEAD, 

flANl)-OVER-HAND -the 
orclcr to the mtn who pull upon 
:iny rope, to paf., their h,uuh al
ternately om: before the other, or 
one above the other if they arc 
boilting, for the fake of c..--:pc-
~- . 
(11tlOll, 

A lailor ;s faid to go hJml-ovcr
b;ind, when by the dl'xtcrhy of 
throwing one hanci above the 
othcrl and lifclng his ,,eisht along 
"'ilh 1t, he afcc11os :i fing,k 1opc as 
:i {hroud or back-llJ)', without 
the help of the ratlines. 

H,\t-P-0\'ER.·H-'''"-alfo im
plies rapid Iv, as "c arc comir.g 
up with the ch:.fc hand-over
b nd. 

HANDSOM£LY - fig11ifics 

HAR 

on many other occafior1s, :is flo,:v. 
iwi the anchors, provifions, car~ 
go, &c. in the l11ip's hold. 

Gli1'1,: i::it\" HA::SD-SPJKE - IS 

Oiorter and flatter than the above, 
and is .armed with i1on cla"s for 
the purpofc of managing the ar
tilkrv. 

To BANG oN A ROP, oR, 
TAC~tt-FALL-is to hold It faf1 
without bclapng; alfo to pull 
forcibly. 

To Hi\~G-fpoken cf a mafi, 
implic:s to incline. 

HANK-FOR-HANK - :a 
pl:-rafc cxpre{fod of cwo /hip~ 
which tack and make a progi·ds 
to windw~rtl t0gcthcr. 

HANKS, wooden tings fi-s:cd 
upon the flays to confin~ the fiay. 
fail:. tlr.:rcto m diffcrc"t di!lanccs ~ 
t11c:y arc ufcd in lieu QI ~<lrnmct$1 

being much more ~on, cnicnf, ;,i,r,d 
o[ a later intelition. Thev arc 
framed by the bc:ndin& of a tough 
piece of wood into 1hc form ot a 
wreath1 aid faficncd at the two 
ends by means of notchc .. , there
by ~tain~ng their cirful.1r figure 
and claf11~1tf; v.hcrc.lS the g.rom. 
mets, \\ Inch arc fonned of rope, 
arc apt to relax in warm v. 1.-:tthcr. 
anti ,rc>hcr.: to the fia, s, fo as to 
pie, cnt the fails from l,cin:; rcad1. 
ly hoific,I 01 lowcn:d. ::ice the 
arridcs G11.ot1M 1;;1·s .ind Ca1s. 
GLl::S, 

n10dcratcly, as lo,\cr away hand
fomely. 

HAN D -SPIKE - a wooden 
bar, ufed as a lc.:,·er to heave 
about the windlafs in order to 
draw up the anchor from the bot
tom, particul.,rly in merchant
!hips ; for this purpofc, the han
dle or !'mall enrl, is rounJ. and 
t apering, and the other end is 
fquarc, in c.mler to conlorm to the 
{hape of the l,olcs in the wintJlafs. 
lt 1s alf o cmplo)·cd as a !ever 

HARBOUR-a general nam: 
gi \'CO to an\ fta-port or haven ,--a 
,llfo to an): place con\'cnicnt for 
mooting frupping, although at 
lome ddlancc from the fe11. 

The qualities nquilitc in a good 
harbour :uc, that the bottom be 
enti1clv f1ee from rocks or lbl
lows ;' that the ope11111~ be of fot
ficicnt extent to admit the cnmnc 
or deparmrc of large Chip~ ,1 i1h• 
out di tfa·ulty ; that 1t fhould hat 
good antho1111g sround, and ll= 

caff 
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cafy of accefs ; that it iliould have 
room and convenience to receive 
the {hipping of different nations, 
and thole "hich are laden with 
ditfe1e,1t mcrcband1frs; th.it it be 
furnifhcd wnh a good lig11t-hotdc, 
and ha,·e variety of pr,1per rings, 
pufis, mot>1 in~,, <'<C in order to 
rcm,n:e or fecurc 1h~ vc1fcls con
tain.:d tf,ea·111; an:i nnatlv, th.it 
it have nl.:nty uf w,,od ,lilt! other 
111.it.!1 i.1i~ f,,r hrin~, befidcs hemp, 
iron, ,1, itjet s, &c. ~ee the ar • 
ti "' !<_ AD. 

' \ df >Ult.MASTER - an 
o-ti,l. .tppointed to in rpcc1: the 
, 1 ,, ,gs, a·1J to Ice that the re
g.1h110· ,sot the h .rbour are fbiH-
1. a1 't:1ded to by the d,fferent 
finp~ 111 rt. 

h A1{ D-.\. LEE-the fr uation 
or the bclm when 1t is pn/lied 
clo[e t) the lee-fide of the fu1p, 
either lo ta\.k ,,r keep her he<1d to 
tht: win l when 1-, ing to or trying; 
t1lfo L11e ordc1 to put the he.Im 
in this p ,fj, ion. 

H <\RD A-PORT-:stheorder 
;.o ·put rhe helm clofe to the lar
:ioard or left ficle ol the Chip. 

H ,RD -\ STARBJ 1 RD-is 
tl1e or<lcr tu put the helm dofe to 
lhe right fide of the fhip. 

HARD A VvE\THER-the 
order co put the hdm clofe to the 
weather, or windward fide of the 
fhip, in order to bear away; it 1s 

likewife the pofition of the helm 
in confrquc,,ce of that order being 
in both fenfes ,;ppofcd to bc1rd-a 
lee. 

HARPINGS-the fore-parts of 
the wales. "·l11ch enrompafs the 
bow of a !hip, and are fafteneJ to 
the ftem, berrig thicker than the 
aft~r part of the wales, in order to 
reinforce the fhip m this place, 
when~ 1he {ulta1ns the greatefl: 
fuock in plunging into the fea, or 
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didd\ng it, under a great preifure 
of fail. 

CAr HARPINGS, See CAT 
HARPINGS. 

HAKPUON, HARPING-
IR N, or HARPAGO-a fpear 
or javelin, ufod to ftrike thi: 
whales in the Greenland and 
S,,utl1 Sea filh~ries. 

The harpoon 1s furni!hed with 
a long !hank, and has, at one end, 
a broad and flat triangular head, 
<harl-cned at both edges fo as to 
pene1 rate the wt.ale "i\h facility: 
to the other end of this weapon is 
faltened a long cord called the 
whale-line, wl1ich hes carefully 
c ii led in the boat in foch a man
ner as to run out without being 
interrupted or 1mangled. 

As foon as the buat has rowed • 
within ·a competent diftance of 
the whale, the harpooner launches 
his inftmmcm (on the upper end. 
ol' which, uear the ring, his name 
is generally engraved) and the fi(h ' 
being wounded, immediately de
fcends under the ice with amazing 
rapidity, carrying the harpoon a
long with him and a confiderable 
length of the line, "'hich is pur
polely let down to give h1m room 
to dive. Being lobn exhaufleci 
with the fatigue and !of;, ot blood, 
he re-afcends in order to brcc1the, 
where he prefently expires, and 
flcats upon the lurface of the wa
ter, when they approach the car
cafc by drawing in, he whale-line. 
The line is focty to foventy farhoms 
long, and made of the fi ell and 
fof,eft hemp, that it may flip th~ 
eafier; if not wt::! watered, bv iii 
fncti~.m againll the boat, it would 
be foon let on fire, and i I riot fu f
ficiemly loBg, it would be loon 
ove1 fot, as it frequently is. \Vich 
the harpoon they alfo catch oditr 
large 6!h, as 1h.rgeo.:s, ~c. • 

X Gu.~ 
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GUJ~ HARPOON-a weapon 
ufcd for the fame purpofc a~ the 
preredin;, but is fired out of a 
gun, inftead of being thrown by 
hand : ·iL is m.ide cnt1relv of fteel, 
and has a chain anacl,ed to it 

. to v hirh the line is faftent.d. 
J-!A.tPOvt-: F.R, HA RPON EER, or 

HA 11P1i-HR,-a kind of officer in 
a wh~le-boat, whofe duty it is to 
throw. or fire the harpoon. 

tiPTCH or HATCHWAY -a 
fquare or oblong oi;ening in the 
deck of a !hip, of \\ hicn there 
are feveral, forming the p,all.ig.:s 
from one deck to another, and 
into the hold, or lower apart
ments 

Hatches are, in faEl, a fort of 
trap-doors in the midfbip, or be
tween the main.mafi and fore
rnaft, through which goods of bulk 
are let down into the hold ; and 
hatchway, properly fpeaking, is 
that place where the hatches are. 

To lay any thing in the hatch
way i, to put it fo that the hatches 
cannot be approached or opened. 

The FOR EH\ TCHWAY~ftands 
a little abaft the fore-mall, or in 
large veffels, at the break of the 
fore-ca!lle. 

The MAT:-: HATCHWAY -is 
jurl before the main-malt, and is 
the largefi in the t11ip. 

:The AFTER HATCHWAY - is 
pl:rcecl between the main and mi-
7,en-mafis. 

The hatcnes of a fmallcr kind 
arc di/linguilhed by the name of 
8curTLES. 

HATC1Hs-1s alfo a name im
ffOperly applied by failors to the 
covers or lids of ,1he hatches. 

HA TC HES-are alf~ flood.gates 
fet in a river, &c. to flop the cur
rent ()f water. 

H II TCH-llA Rs - are bars of 
woo<l or iron ufecl to lay fore and 
aft ovt:r the h .. tche~, being fitted 
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with a parllnrk at one end, bv 
\\ hich the cPntents of the holJ 
m >" he fecurcd from plunilcr. 

ti A VEN-Sec 1he anick HAR
Bo1· 1t. 

To H-'.UL-an expreffion pe• 
culicJr 10 leamen implying to piill 
a hngle ropt: \Hthout 1hr afi1 fiancc 
of h10,ks or other me( hanical 
powers upon it; as " haul in," 
'' haul down,"'' haul up,"" haul 
aft,"•• haul togrther.'' Ser thear
riclesBowse, Ho1sT, and Rows£. 

l"o HAUL THE WI:-.D-to di
rea the thip's courfe nca1 er to 
that point of the comp.tis from 
which the wins! ·a1ife~: lor in
fiance-fuppofc ·1 lhip fails fouth
wcfl, with the wind northerly, 
and fome particul.ir occalion ren. 
der~ it neceffarv to h:iu I the \\ ind 
further to the \Vellward: to per
form this cpcr Hion it is occe1fary 
to arrange the f.u I, me re ob. 
liqnely with her keel ; to brace 
the yards more forw<1rd bv Oack
ening the fi.uboard, and pullin" 
in ,c,. e la1board, bract~, and t~ 
hanl the lo\\er fl ecti; further aft, 
~nd fin.iliy to put the helm a port, 
1. e. over the !:i.1 board fide ol the 
vcffel. As foon a~ her head i$ 

turned dird:tly· to the we/hvard, 
and her fails a1c t1i1nmcd accord
ing! y, fhe is faid to ba\'C hauled 
the wind four points, that •~ to 
fay from S. W. to \V. She may 
flill go two poinis nearer 10 •he 
diretlion of tnc wind, by difpo
fing her fails accordi11g to the 
gre,ttefl obliq11i1y, or, 1n I he fea
phrafc, by trimming all {harp ; 
and in this fituation fhe is faiJ to 
he clole-hauled as fading W. N. 
W. - See the articles CLOSE
HAULED and SAILING. 

HA W~E-1s generally under
Rood to imply the fituatjon of the 
cables afore the {hip's flem, when 
the is moored with t.wo auchors 
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out from the bows, viz. one on 
the flarboard and the other on 
the larboard bow : hence it is 
ufual ro fay, !he bas a dear hawfe, 
ora foul h,1wfc. I ralfodenotes any 
fmall diflance a-head of the fhip, 
or between her head and the an
chor by which fhe rides ; as, He 
has anchored in our hawfe, &c. 

A CLEAR HAWSE-is when the 
cables are directed to their an
chors without lying athwart ·he 
fiem, or c,ofling, or being twilled 
round each other by tht! l11ip's 
winding about. 

A FQUL HAWSE-on the con
trary, implies that the cables lie 
acfofs the ftem, or be.ir upon each 
other, fo as to be rubbed and chaf
ed by the motion of the veffel. 

The h..iwfe may be foul by hav
ing eithel' a crofs, an elbow, or a 
round turn. J f the larboard ca
ble lying acrofs. the fiem points 
out on the ftarboard lide, while 
the ftarboard cable at the fame 
time grows out on the larboard 
fide, there is a crofs in the hawfe. 
lf after this the /hip, without re
turning to her former pofition, 
continues to wind ltbout the fame 
way, fo as to perform an entire 
revolution, each of the cables will 
be twifl:ed round. the other, and 
then directed out from the oppo
fite bow, forming what is called a 
round turn. An elbow is produ
ced when a 01ip ftops in the mid
dle of that revolution, after hav
ing had a crofs; or, in other 
worcJs, if fhe. ride~ with her head 
northward with a clear hawfe, and 
afterwards turns quite round fo as 
to dire8 her head northward, again 
fhe will have an elbow. If the 
eables happen to be more twifled 
than a round turn, it is exprdfed 
by two of thefe terms, as a round 
turn and an elbow, two round 

turns, &c. See the articles C ROss, 
ELBOW, aJid RIDING. 

Some terms in the fea language 
have alfo an immediate relation to 
the ha wfes: as a bold ha,,·fe is 
when the holes are high above the 
water .. '' Frefh the ha\\-fe," or 
" Veer out more cable," is ufed 
when part of the cable that lies in 
the hawfe is fretted or chafed, and. 
it is ordered that more cable may 
be veered out, fo that another part 
or it may reft in the hawfe. 
" Frelli the Hawfe," alfo means, 
lay new pieces upon the cable in 
the hawfes to pret'er\'e it from 
fretting. " Burning in the hawfes" 
is when the cables endure a vio
lent fircfs. " Clearing the Hawf. 
es,'' is difentangling two -cables 
that come throngh different haw~
es. " To ride Hawfe full," is 
when in ftrefs of weather tbe £hip 
falls with her head deep in the 
fea fo tbat tbe water runs in at the 
hawfes. • 

HAWSE-BAGS - canvas bags 
filled with oakum, ufed in a heavv 
fea to !lop the hawfe holes, ancl 
prevent the water coming in. 

HA wsE-Pt. ucs - are p.lu,gs to 
to !lop the hawfes to prevent the 
water from wafhing imo the man
ger. 

HAWSE-HOLES--,Certain cylin
drical holes cut through the bows 
of a !hip on each fide of the ftem,. 
through which the cables pafs, in 
order to be drawn into, or let 
out of the velJel> as occafion re
quires. 

HAWSE-PIECES-a name given 
to the foremoft timbers of a ihip,. 
whofe lower ends refl upon the 
knuckle timber, or the foremolt 
of the cant-timbers. They are 
15enerally parallel to the fl em, hav
ing their upper ends fometimes 
terminated by the lower part of 
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the beak head and otberw1fe, par
ticularly in fmall f111ps, by the 
tOJ) of the bow. 

HAWSER-a kind of (,nall ca
ble ufcd on various occc1fions. 

HEAD-an ornamental figure 
crec¼erl on the conrinu.itio. of a 
fu1p's fiem, as bciPg exprdfin: of 
her 'name, and emblcm.itical of 
war, navigation, commerce, &c. 

The ht:ads ,., hich have any at
finity to war, or na\'ignti,m, arc 
in general either hiftonca I, as rc
terring,to fome of the deities or 
heroes of ant1q:,ity . or allego-

1 rical, as alluding to fume of the 
naturc1I confoqu<·nces of battle, 01· 

the \'irtucs moll etTential to life 
@xpofodtoperpctualdangt•r. Thus, 

• in the former fcnfe, rhcy reprefcnt 
a Neptune, an /\Icicles; a Mars,an 
Achilles; a Minerva, or a JJfon, 
and in the laLter they produce 
a M.ignanimous, an I mrep1d, a 
Ren•ngc, or a Viflory. 

The head of a Chip however has 
not always an immediate relation 
to her narue, at lea fl in the Briti[h 
navy. Vanous intlances might be 
produced to lhow that our artills, 
as it fuits their conve111ency or 
judgment, can difpenle wirh this 
fuppofed idea of proficienry. 
Hence we fometimes obfcrve the 
place of a Jafon fupplied by a 
Medea ; or a bcaft. ot prey marle 
the reprcfentativc of an 1lluftrious 
lady. The fame liberty of de!ign 
'may therefore with equal proprieLy 
be allowed to fymboli2e the fuc
celTes of our arms by a group of 
heterogeneous figures, ot fundry 
fl,apes and -fizes, according to the 
artifi's opinion of their fuperiority 
or fubordination. Their altitude 
-and fituation, as well as their fiu:, 
mull accordingly depend, in a 
great meafure, on the fp.1ce into 
"'hith they arc to be cro·., dcd; lor 

alchough the figures mat be of 
·equal 11nportance in thcmfchc~, 
yet .is there 1s not room for them 
all, as large as the life on a (hip·s 
he.id, it becomes expcdicr.t to di
mini!h a few in order to give place 
to others. The emblems bv "hich 
al !rgor:cal figures dH! nfua'llr cha
r.18.critcd 111 painting, pocrir, 
and Jculpcurc, are not alwa) s 
thought ll\:cdl.1ry in a work of his 
kind, nor e\·en the pollurcs in 
which thcfc figures are exh1b1teu. 
And indeed if 11e refld\- w,th how 
much L1buur and application the 
Wlarkman ha~ endeavoured to fill 
up c,·cry v.ic.inc3/ with f'lme little 
figure of a cnn,·e11ic11t form anJ 
fiL,·, we augur rather to aJrni1e 
his ingenuity than ccn{ure him 
for a v:ol.iuon of chofe general 
rules of art by which it 1s fuppo
feJ ncceilc1rv on loch occafiom ro 
reuevc the· t'\'C from a fccnc of 
perpkxiLy ,ind confttfion. 

The beads of many of our 
Chips of war have undoubtedlv 
great beaut}' and propriety, and 
CJndour mufi acknowletlgc Lhat 
form• of our 1110'1 elegant and ju
dicious have been borrowed from 
the French deligns, wl,i,·h arc ne
ver left to the invention of illite
rate mechanics. A multitude of 
ornaments appear rather unneccf
fary in any building calculated 
for the purpofes of war. 1f there 
be any general rule to determine 
the fubjecls and the quantity of 
fculpture employed in lhip build
ing, it feems to be conneaed "ith 
the ideas of dignity and fimpli
city. Thefe two are the genuine 
characlerillics of the Grecian and 
Roman orders of architec.lure, as 
oppofed to that perplexity and 
rage for embclli011nent which pc• 
culiarly di(linguiJ:1 the Gothic. 
It 1s hardly pulliblc for us to re-
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czollecl the various difafiers to 
wbich a fingle hero pr g9ddcfs on 
the head of a !hip, is expofed by 
tcmpefl:uous weather, Qattle, and 
the uuexpe&ed encounter of !hips, 
without trembling for the havoc 
and indecency that m~y happen in 
anancmblageof conch-aiells, prm
ce!fes and fatyrs, heroes, blunder~ 
bulfes, fea-monfters, little chil
dren, globes, and thnnderbolts, 
and all the apparatus ncceffary to 
c:on1lirute the head of a !hip of 
the foil clafs of our navy, 

Image heads are thofe founded 
on pratlical fiaion, alld {bould be 
bold, warlike, and cla!Iical-fuoh 
as, Hercules brandifhing his club 
over the heads of Cerberus-Ju
piter liding on hi~ eagle;and arm .. 
ed with his thunders, Ste, Em
blematic heads confift of appro-

- priate figures-Cuch as an eagle, 
. denoting di/'nitr, force, and \'elo

city-a dragon, denoting po" er, 
vigilance;&c. 

HEAD-is alfo ufed in a more 
enlargec\ fcu(c, to figrnly the whole 
lront or forepart ot a lhip, includ
ing the bows on each fide~ the 
head therefore opens the column 
of water through which the (hip 
p.afi~s, when advancing; hence we 
far, HEAD-~AJLs, HEAD-WAY, 
H !'.AD-SEA, &e-

lc is _ev!dent tha~ the fore part 
of a lb1p 1s ca1led 1ts head, from 
the affinity of motion, and pofition 
it bears to a fi{h, and in general to 
the horizcintal fituation of all ani
mals while fw1mmmg. 

HEAD-in a confined fenfe alfo 
fignifies that part 011 each fide of 
the /lem, which is apprnpriated to 
the ufe of the failors for relieving 
nature. 

HEAD OF A MAST, or MAST
HEAD-•he upper part of any 
mall, or that whereon the caps or 
tLuck, arc fitted, 

HE:A: 

BY THE: HEAD-the ftate of a 
fhip which is laden deeper at the 
forl!-end than the after-end. 

HEAD-I'AST-a rope ernpl<lyed 
to fa(len the head of a iliip or boat 
to a "harf, chain, or buoy, or to 
fomtt other veffel along fide. 

HEAD-LAND -- a namr fre
quently given to a high cape or 
promontory. 

HEAD-LJN £s-thofe.ropesof all 
fails which are next to tbe yards, 
and by which the fails. are made 
fafi to the yards. 

HFAD· MOST-the fituation of 
any !hip or fhips which are the 
tnoft advanced in a fleet, or line of 
battle. 

HEAD-ROPE-that part of the 
l>olt-rope which terminates any 
fail on the upper edge, and to 
wJ1ich it is accordiugly fewed. See 
the aniclc Bo LT-ROPE. 

HEAD-SAILS-a general name 
for all thofe fails l'l·hich lre ex
tended on the fore-mall and bow
f prit, and employed to- command 
the fore part of the (hip, fuch are 
the fore .. fail,. fore.top-fail, fore
top-galh:.nt-fatl, and royal ; the 
ji6, fore-top-maft, and fore-fiar
fails, and the fprit-fail with its 
top-fail. This term is ufed in 
oppofition ta after-fails, whieh 
fee. 

HEAD-SEA-a phrafe denoting 
that the waves meet the !Jead c.,f 
a fhip in her courfe. 

HEAD-STICK-a !hort round 
flick with a hole at each end, 
through which the head-rope of 
fome triangular fails is thrufl, be
fore it is fewed on. Its ufo is, to 
prevent the head of the fail fro1n 
twitling. 

HEAD TO V/ nm-the fitnation 
of a {hip or boat when her head 
is turned to the direction of the 
wind. 

HEAD-WAY-tlie motion of 
advanc-

. . 
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advanciJJg: it is generally ukd 
when a lhip firft be~ns 10 ad
vance, or in cah11 weather, when 
it is doubtful whctlier Jhe is in a 
Rate of refl ,, r motion. It is, in 
both fenfes, oppofed to retreating, 
or moving wirb I he ftcro foremofi. 
See the ar-nck ~rERNWAY. 

THE WitxD HEADS us-that 
is. veers round to the d-ireaion of 
the /hip's courfe fo as co become 
more contrary. 

HEART-a peculiar forr of 
dead-eye, fomcwhat refembling. 
the fhape of a heart; it is fur
ni!hed with only one large bole in 
the middle, whereas a common 
dead-eye has always three hol~s; 
and is principally ufe-d to the ilays, 
as the dead-eyes are to the fhrouds. 
See the article D£AD-EY! 

To HEAVE-is to throw away 
or fling any thrng overboard. 

To HEAVE A FLAG ABOARD 
-is to hang it out. 

HEAVE AND RALLY-a cheer .. 
ing order given to the men at the 
capflan to heave quickly and 
with fpirit . 

. 1-IhAVE AND A WEIGH-figni
fies that I he nex.t effort will weigh 
the anchor. 

H£Avl! AND IN srt;HT-a no
tice given by the boatrwain to the 
crew "hen tbe anchor is drawn 
11p fo near the furface of the water 
-tis to be diftin~Hy feen. 

HEAVE AND PAUL-is the or
.ler to turn the capftan or wind
_lafs till tho paul may be put in, 
.by which it is prevented from 
~~mmg up, and is fomcthjngfimi
Jer to belay, when applied to a 
running roJ>.t:, 

HEAVER-a wooden {laffem
ployed as a lever on maTT,Y occa
fions, fuc-h as feuing up the top
maft fhrouds, ftropping large 
blocks, tei:z.ing the 1landiog rig
amg, ~c. 

M ~ E 

HEAVH,o-the acl: of turning 
about a capftan, or windlass, or 
fuch like machine, by means of 
bars or handlpikes. 

HEAVING l'HE LEAD. See the 
article SoUNl>ING. 

HEAVING /\HEAD-isdrawing 
a {hip forwards by the cable, 01· 
other rope fafiened to fome fixed 
point before her. 

HEA V1NG ASTE.RN-is caufing 
her to recede or go backwards by 
a fi milar operation. 

HEA VtNG D0\VN. See the ar
ticle CAREENING. 

HEAVING OUT - the act of 
loofing or unfurling a faii; parti. 
cularly applied to the ilay-fails. 

HEAVING KEEL OUT-is the 
utmoll: effect to be produced by 
careening, viz. to raife the keel 
out of the water in order to repair 
or clean ir. 

HEA 'VINO IN STAYs ...... is the 
a& of tacking or putung about. 

H l!.A v I NG SHOR T-1s the draw. 
ins fo much of a cable into the 
flup, as that Che is almu!l perpen. 
dicularly above the anchor, and 
in a proper lituation to fet fa.11, 

HEAVING A STRAIN-is the 
working at the winlilafs or cap. 
fian with more than ufual exer
tion. 

HEAVING TAUGHT-thca8:of 
turning the capftan, &c. till the 
rope applied thereto becomes 
fl rai,tht and ready for aaion. 

HEAVY 1'1ETAL - i~plies 
guns of a large calibre . 

HEAVY SEA - fignifies (hong 
and hi~h waves. 

HEEL-a name ufually given 
to the after end of a !hip's keel, as 
alfo to the tower end o! the f'tetn
poft to ..,, hicb it is connecl:ed. 

HEEL 01' A MAST-the lo\\'er 
end which either fits into the Jlep 

attached 

J 
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attached to the keel, or in toP:
mafts is fullained by the fid upon 
the trell le trees. 

To HF.RL-to fioop or incline 
to c: her fi,ie. It is ufually applied 
to;. lhii,; when rlYc is forced into 
this politjon by the wind afting 
upon her fails, or by being ballafl- < 
ed more on one fide than the other. 
Sec the articles CRANK, ST1FF, 
and TittM. 

HELM-a Ion~ and flat piece 
of timber, or an affemblage of fe
vcral pieces 1urpended down the 
hind part of a !hip's ftern-porl, 
where it turns upon a kind of" hin
ge,. to the right or left, fervin~ to 
direa the courfe of a veffel, as 
the tail of a fifh guides the bodv. 

The helm is ufually compot ·d 
of three part!t, vi2,, the rudder, the 
tiller, and the wheel, except in 
fmall veffels, where the wheel is 
unnecefTary. 

Th1: rudder becomes gradually 
broader in proportion to its dif
tance from the top, or its depth 
under water ; the back or inner 
part of it which joins the flern
poft, is diminilhed into the form 
ot a wedge, throughout its whole 
length, fo as that 1t mav be more 
eafily turned from one ·fi,ie to the 
other v. hen it makes an obtufe 
angle with the kc;el. For a dc
fcnpt1on of the hinges which fop
port it, fee the arti~les GonctNGi 

and PI'-TL!S. The length and 
thickncfs of the rudder is nearly 
equal to that ol the lh::rn-poft. 

The tiller is a long bar of tim
ber, fixed horizontally in the up
per end of the rndcler, wir hin the 
veffel; the movc.nrs of the til
!cr to the right and left accord-
1ngly direct thcdforts of the rud
dc:r to the gonrf'\ment of the !hip's 
cou1fc, as lhc! ~dv.:inccs; \\hich is 

called fleering. 1ne operations 
of the tiller arc guided and afiifl. 
cd by a fort of tackle, com., 
municatiog wirh the £hip's fide, 
called the tiller-rope, which is 
ufually compofod of untarred rope 
yarns, for the purpofe of traverf
ing more readily through the 
blocks or pullies. 

In order to facilitate the ma
nagement of the helm, the tiller. 
rope, in all large velTcls, is wound 
about a wheel, ,vhich alls upon it 
with the powers of a windlafs; the 
rope employed in this fervicc be
ing conveyed from the fore end 
of th~ tiller to a tingle block on 
each lidi: the !hip, forms a com. 
mnnication with the wheel, by 

' means ol two blocks fofpcnded 
near the mi-z.cn-maft,anrl two holes 
immediately above, lcadin~ up to 
the wheel, which is fixed upon 
an axis on the quarter-deck al
moll perpendicularly over th~ 
fore end of the tiller. Five turn& 
of the rope are ufu~lly wound 
about the barrel of the wheel, and 
when the helm is a-midship, the 
middle turn is nailed to the top of 
the bar1el with a mark, by w)lich 
the helmfman rcadilv difco\'e1 & the 
firnation of the hair~ ; the !pokes 
of the wheel gencrallr reach about 
eight inches beyond the rim or · 
circumfc:rencc, fc,ving as ha:1tHcs 
to the perfon who !tee rs the vcffcl: 
as the rtffea of~ leH~r iucreafes in 
proportion to the length of ih a rm, 
it is C\'ident that the power of 
the helrnfman to turn the wheel 
will be increafod accordini to ch~ 
length of the fpok.cs beyond the 
circumference of the barrd~ fo 
that if the hclmfman employs a 
force of thirry pouucls, 1t will 
prodllcc an ctti:ci of from ninety 
to one hu.nd1cd and t\\t:nty pounds 

upou. 
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upon the tiller. (1he nirtel bein~ 
one lour th ru: one.fif,h tne ad1u~ 
of 1be fpokes , 'I.\ hich agail'l" torm .. 
ing r he Jong arm ol :a lever, ten nr 
fiuecn times the length of its 
fhorrer arm, 1hc force of the rud
der "ill br confequence be from 
10 times 90, ro t 5 Limes x~o, or 
from l)OO to 1S00 pounds. 

\\'hen the helm operates by it
feif, the centl e of rotation ot tbc 
fhql, an,! her movement, :m: dc
cermi 1ed br cfi.im.ittng the force 
of rhe ruddar, th,:t is 10 fay, by 
mul iplymJ the furface ol the 
ruddc.:r by the filuarc of the lbip's 
, it . See t 1e articles Ru o. 

S, 1 t1"1:c,Sn:1:.R1t,c,T1uM, 
w' Jk.K: G. 

n< r" arc t'vt'rnl phr.ifes re-
l t1 g: 1 it. 1t'm. 1r I u arly 

A ~ nh I M-that is, 
p: , d " , •o 11c lee-fide of 
t ,~ t , , i11 dt i, to pnt the <hip 
.. bout, or lay her to the "':nd
-wartl. 

Bear m, the HELM, or earc the 
HELM- h,c 1s, kt the fhip go 
pu,rc ,.ug" bd1,re the wind. 

ii 1,.'1.M .t rni:lmip, <>r ni;ht the 
He. LM - that is, la:c.:p it even 
"'. h the middle of the lhip. 

t',,r1 the i-1 ~ 1.M-that is, put it 
over I he kfc fide of the fuip. 

tar board the HELM - that 
i~. put it 011 the righr fide of the 
f}11p. 

ln!lead of helms, llee1 ini;.wheels 
have b<'t!n u ed. 

HELM~MA'1-the man who is 
c11argcd \\ ith the management of 
tlic helm. 

HOG 

iH 1~H-WA '1'£ f:•lf A l(K-the line 
·madc\,y the water up,ln the fhorc 
when at its arcat'- ll fiei~ht. 

H!GH-SEA - the fame a~ 
IJ-i&A '\ ,•-::it:A, which rec-. 

HI rGH-a Ion of knot or 
noofo, t• wh1eh Ci:ic rhpe ts iuf
u:med t<fanl> IR!r, or 10 lome 01 her 
object, a-t a i:ing. eoH, 1imbcr
he:1d, <.m.ifi, &c:. 1 hey are t\,r. 
tingui01ccl hy fcveral mimes, as 
Ciove- Hitch, R .. ckmg- 11itch, 
T mbe:r,..Hitch Ooppe I) Rolltng
Hitch, and Hdlf-Hitch, B!arl~
\\all-Hitch. &c, Sec rbe aitichs 
Bi.No and KNOT. 

To lfrrc H-is to make fa(i a 
rop<', &c. 

Thus, when a !;,oat is to be 
hoificd in, they f.iy, h1 .i tie 
ucklc-, into the ri 1g, -oft'h1.:h!, ,H; 
and when .ib u > \\Ci~ c 11 r, 
hnch 1he filh-ho 1k to the flu-,.c> f 
the anchor .. 

HOAS1£-a long flexible tub(', 
formed ()f lcat er ,r <:an, , t 
chiefly -ol the fatter, a uf. d 10 

conduct water trom t e m. • 
deck ,o the cafks int eh d, o 
by the offifiance of a pum1\ t orn 
onr.: cafk to another. 

HOJ\'{-a 'I\Orrl freq 1tn I 
a:lded to an cxcldma io 1, ht fpt :
ing auention, as, •· M,11n-r p, 
Hoa) !" an,l is chieAy ufcd to 
pct fi ns aloft, or "1t out tie 
11,ip 

HOG-a fort of flat fcruhb·ng
broom, fc:rvir g to fr rape off the 
filth lrom a 01ip':. bo tom under 
w:ucr, particularly m the act of 
boot-topping, which fee. 

Hl<iH-AND DRY-a phrafc, 
implymg tl\C lituaw,n ol a lh1p 
which 1s run-aground, fo as to be 
{cen dry upon the flrand when the 
tide ebbs upnn her. 

HlGH. WA fER-thc greatefi 
beiiht of the flood-tide. See the 
article T1nE. 

This ,n(hument is formed by 
inclofing a mu ude of l11ort twigs 
of birch, or fuch wuod, hcrncen 
two pieces of plank, "hich a•e 
firm I} an:ichcd t,i c .. .:h ,,rhcr, af
ter "hich 1hc ends of the 1mv 
or b1 c1nchcs are cut off even, !o 

i; 
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as to form a fort of brul11 of con
fidera'1k ex-tern. To this ma
chine 1s fitted a long /laff; toge
ther with rw,, ropes, the form,'r 
of whid1 is ufcd to tluu!l the 
hog under the Chip's bottom, and 
the larr~r ro guide anrl pull it up 
again clofe to the planks there
of, fo as to rub off all the fi!rh 
effedually. This cxerc1fe 1s ufu
ally perforn1ed in 1he lliip's b,,at', 
which is a,cordfogly confined :is 
c!ofe as polHble to th_e veffel's 
fide during the operation, and 
fhifted from •one part of the fide 
to anot!\.er till the whole is com
pJeated. 

N. B. Siuce the im·ention of 
coppering a fhip's bottom is be
come fo general, the hog is gre-JtJy 
difufed. 

HOGG~D-impiies that the 
two en.is - of a (hip's dccb he 
lower than the middle part ahout 
the mai1J-maft. See the artide 
BROKEN-llAE:KED. 

1-.IOIST - the perpendicular 
hcigl1t of a fail or fl.,g; in rhe 
!;mer it is oppofed to the fly, 
which implies its breadth from 
the ilaff to the outer cd_gc. 

Tu Ho1sT, or·Ho1st-is the 
operatton of drawing up any hody 
by the aOillance of tackles; it is 
alfo rn\'ariabiyapplied co the draw
ing up the fails aiong the mans or 
fiays, and ciilplaying of tfags and 
pendants, though by the help of a 
fingle block only. See the arti
clesSwAYING, T&Acr:-:G UP, and 
WHIPPING. 

HOLD-'the whole interior ca
vity or belly of a lh1p, or all that 
part of her in fide which is com
prehcndd b<:tween the floor an<l 
the lower deck, throughout her 
len~th. 

1 his capacious apartment ufu
ally conta1 ns the bal laft, provifions:, 

HOL 

and !lores of a fhip of war, .anff 
the principal part of the cargo in 
a merchantman: in the former it 
is divided into feveral apartments 
(by bulk heads) which are deno
m !iated according to the articles 
whu,h they contain, as, th~ fi<b,
room, ~he fpirit-room, the tn~~a
zme, ~-ne bredd-room, &c. ~ee 
tbe article STuw AG£. 

The AFTER-HOLD-is that 
wltich lies ab:1ft the maih-m:ilt, 
and is ufually fet apart for the 
11owage of the provifions in iliips 
of war. 

The F o RE-Ho Lo-denotes that 
part of the hold which is fituated 
in the fore part of the !hip. or 
about the fore-hatchway. It is 

• ufoally in conrimmion with the 
main.hold, and fcrves the fame 
purpofes. " 

The MA l'.s-HOLD-that part 
which is .il:lfl before th~ main-maft, 
and which generaily conrains the 
frdh water and beer for the ufe of 
the 1111p's .company. 

To 1n1 MMAC1-: THE HOLD-is 
to examine 1ts contents. 
• To STOW THE HOLD-is to 

arrange its -:ontcnts i11 the 1~101t 

fecure and commodious manner 
pollible. 

To TRIM Tne HoLD. See th; 
article TRIM. 

I IOLTJ i~ gcncr,t!ly undcrfrt ad 
to Jigni!\' '.l panicul:u, !ituati6n of 
a._!h1p w:,h regard to the land or 
tn anmha 1hi1,; hence we fay, 
" Kc<.>p a good ho:J of the land, 
or•• Keep the fhore well aboiird," 
'vi hich are fynonymous phrales, 
implying to kec.:p near the land; 
when applied to a !hip, we fuy, 
" She holds. her own;" i. e. goes 
as fafi as the other fhip. 

HoLDrl\G-ON-the act of pul
ling back the hind part of an~ 
cable or other rope, which is heav
y ~d 
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fi{ls in a wcll-pqlifu d metal fife. 
culum about -tl11ce i11cl11;, anc a 
half in diamet t, in lofcd ,, i lun 
a circular rim ol brafs; fii .filled, 
tha the centr ol -.icy ol 1he 
whole <hall f,11! n 1r the point 
\\he.re it f11 . Tl11s is 1. c:.nd 
ol .1 ed ,1x1s run11ing through 
die ccn re of th I cu Jun , ab )'l'C 

which it finifhcs ,n a tquarc. tor 
the con, enie <'} o httin a rol er 
on 1t, by which tt is let III mo~son 
by treans ot a pi ce o tape " und 
rouml che roll ~- The cup 111 

,dmh 1~ fp1 s I Pl e < f • ate, 
flint, or ot er h rd fubfi r ce, and 
apyram1C1al co\cr r a} hem,d 
to t c ,, o c, c mp ft d f g a 
rancs ; by t 1s mean au obft n a-
110 n } be a c \\ 1th II a ,1 <. I 
covered as opened ; au l It \1111 

th rc:b) be rr Ven cl f1 ffi ta1-
nilhrng by the mo1lt .iir ,md !pray 
of the fca. 

Thcfe fpccula are 11~ ur~ful by 
m t as b1 day . for ~ the 1ma cs 
of tie (l]lallc: il;lr may be ken in 
the fpecnium, confoque1 ti) :my 
Qhj a ti at CJO be fc II reflcclc<l 
hom the glaifes ol r c '<)11 dranrs 
may be< bJen e I by t r I eculum, 
ancl thc1e all: .,11 the fi,H5 of the 
Jirft magm ude. t e pl c \ e
n u~. l\1lars, J ui,iwr, , ,111111 , and 
the n o n ; i t t, l) h \ ing I e 
<lcclina11ons of 1hde l,o t in an 
cpben tfi , ti y 11 av be I cl in 
oofu~·c1tio1 s 2s ,\ell ali. ti t 11. 

1- 0 SI -a , r m 
th~ mi<l ll • , 1 

' they -
ing th -

HOU 

about two feet below tl1e yard, 
havmg an non 1himhle fpliccd in
to their lo" er end , through "hich 
tf hor e I atTcs. :,cc the article 
S !ltRUP. 

J 1.EM 1sH HoRsF.-is a fm.iller 
kind ol ho le, p\.n ed at the tnp
flil-v:11 d arms, 011 "hich the man 
\\ho' 1affes the catii,g ufually 
ft.it d . 

II £- i alfo a thi.:k rope, 
cxtrnding in a pt·rpcnd1cula1 di-
r the fore c r alter iide 
c 1e pu1 p,,fo o! h, ill-
' or ~ 1 nding .1 !ail 
1 1 h £ore the mall it 
i qi>arc-fa I, \\ I ole 
) to the l10rle by 
1 dkr or hull's-e)c, 
, 11d down. \\1hen 
i 1,iil, It 1~ 111 ended 
~ I .i I nO\\ , b l is 

lcl I ii. poliwm c~cept 
111 t I \ a r \\ hich oc-
l a!i , he appea1 :i 
of ,crlecucmy. 
· l the name Qf the 

f otlile. 
ll -SHJ P. See tl1e 

arm·I SHIP. 
HOL.:N DS-a name {;I\Cn to 

1hofi parts of ,1 rna 1-lic d '\\h1ch 
gr dball) pro• ._\ 011 tl ii •ht and 
ldt fide l>c}ond the C} inducal or 
cuuic I fu fa1.:e, \\ hich it prefer, cs 
I c p:iuncrs up\~ards. 'l he 
i \\ h fi upper parts • re 
.ilfo c.,11lcd chu k~, ,llt! ufi d as 

m.i . 

to u jJOrl ti c frame of 
together ,nth tic top
me rigg111g of rl c hrn er-

ding! In 
keep cne 10r C mo c..p, 1:il el to the 
yard, u I uf.t .. 11) au rncd th r • 
10-ar prnper cl1Han<:e9~ b>• cert:111} 
,opcs Cdl ed fl1rn, s1 wh.ct 'La g 

JI lJSl D the fouation of tlic 
gr t gu ~ opc>n tl c middle and 
fo•,\ er gt n-<l cki. \hlen they. are 
ruff lI1 • d t, e b ccth being let 
11n'?-,rt., 1 c muulfJC lb agarn.lltl i: 
fide abo, c the port ; the) ,ire t! n 
fec1m:d by their tjtckles, inu1.zlc
la hUlgo, and l>rccc.lungs. 

N.B. A 



HOY 
N.B. Agunisfomctimesho\lf

cd for«' and aft, to m~ke rQom, as 
in the cabin, &c. 

HOUSING, or HousE-LJNE 
-a fmall line, formed of three 
fine {hands, fmallcr than rope
yarn, -a112 is principally ufed for 
feizings of bluc~-flrops, fallening 
fails to their bolt-ropes, &c. s~e 
the art cle BOLT-ROPE. 

HOWITZJ£R. See the article 
MORTAR. 

HOWKER-a Dutch ve!fel, 
commonly navigated wirh two 
malts, vi·1,. a ma10 and a mizen
mafi, and being from 60 to 200 
tons burthen. 1l 1s alfo the name 
or a tifhing-boat nfed on the fo,1th
crn coafts of I re land, and carrying 
011ly one mafi. 

HOW LE-among fhipearpen
ters, IS laid of a iliip whole foot
hooks or futtocks are.fcarped and 
bolted into the ground limbers, 
an<l the plank la1d on them to the 
-0rlop. 

HOY-a fmall vcffel, ufually 
rigged as a floop, and employed in 

carrying paITengers and goods from 
one place to another, particularly 
on the fea-coalt, where ordinary 
lighLers cannol be managed with 
_fafety or convenience. 

It wuuld be verv difficult to de
bibe precifely the marks of dif
tinchon between this veffel and 
fome others of the fame frz.e which 
are al fq rigged in the fame man
ner; becaule, what is called a hoy 
in one place, would affume the 
name of a floop or fmack in ano
ther, and even the people"' ho na
,·igate thefe veffels have, upon 
examination, very vague ideas of 
the marks by which they are dif
tinguifhed (rom che above-1nen
tioned. 1n Holland, the boy has 
two mafis; in England but one, 
whore the main-fail is fometunes 
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el(te,nd~d by a boom, and fome
times without it. 

To HUG THI! LAND-to fail 
as ne3r it as poffible. 

To HUG TH!i wrno-to keep 
the fhip c-lofe-hauled. 

HULK-a name given 'to any 
old veffel laid by as unfit for fur
ther fea fervice. ln the royal 
ports they are u(ed for the ac
commoclatiun of a fhip\ companri 
while their O\\ n velicl is in dock 
under repair. • 

S11EER-Hu LK-an old {hip of 
war, fiucd with an apparatus to 
fix or take out the mafis of his 
Majefty's ll1ip~, as occafion re
quires. 

The maft of this veffel is very 
high, and properly llrengthened 
by furouds aud flays, in order to 

fecure the fheers, which ferve as
the arm of a crane to hoift out 
or in the malts of any filip lying 
along-tide. The fheers are com. 
JX>led of ieveral long ma{ts, who[e
heels refr upon the fide of the 
hulk, and ba\·iog their heads in
clining oULwards, fa as to hang 
over the veffel whofe mafts are 
to be fixed or difplaced, which is
effeaed by means <lf fe,·er.tl large 
tackles and two capfians. The 
gun-deck is from u3 to 150 
teet long, aud from 31 to 40 feet 
b:-0ad; and they will carry from 
400 to 1000 tons, 

HULL-the frame or body of 
a_ fllip, excluli\·e of her mafis, 
yards, fails, aud rigging. 

lt is ufually exprefft:d of a !hip , 
either before !he is fornifi1ed wid1 
mafis, &c. or after fuc is flripped 
and difmantled. 

To HoL.t A t-HIP-is to fire 
cannon,.b~l1s into her hull w1tliin 
the pomt-blank-range. 

HULL-DOWN-is fpoken of a 1 

ihip when !he is at fuch a dtflance 
as 
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as that only her mails and fails 
are to be fecn. 

HtJLL-TO-the !ituation of a 
ihip \\ hen !l1c i, trying a hull, or 
with all her fails furled. See the 
article T&YI!l:C. 

HULLOCK OF A S,Ht.-is 
when in a great ftorm fome fmall 
part is cut and left loofc. 1 t is 
chiefly uled in the mitcn-fail, to 
keep the lbip's head co the /ea; 
then all the re fl of the fail is m<1de 
up, e:<cept a liLtle aL the mizen
yard-arm. 

HURRICANE-a violent and 
prodigious tempefl:, accompanied 
with li~htning, in "hich the wind 
blows horn everv point ot the 
compafs, cauiing a daP6crous agi
tation in the fca, when the w..tves 
break and d:1111 again/l ea<.'h other 
with aftonifhing fury. Hurricanes 
are moll frequent between the tro
pics, where they fometimcs pro
duce the greiiteft devaflacion. They 
generallyuke place about the time 
of the fun's paflin~ the equinox, 
i. e. 21 ft of March and 1.21ft of 
Sep~ember. 

Hurricanes arc frequent in the 
Wtft Indies, where they make 
prodigious ravages by rooting up 
trees, dcftroying houks, /hipping, 
and the like. The natives, it is 
faid, can foretcl hnrrican6 by the 
followinJs prognoflics. 

r. All hurricanes happ"n either 
on the day of the full change or 
quarte1 of the m9on, 2. From 
the unnfual recluefs of the fun, 
great fiillnefs, and at the fame 
time, turbulence of the !Ides, 
!welling of the fra, &c. happen
ing at the change of the moon, 
the Caribbees conclude there will 
be a hurricane :nc.:xt full moon; 
and if the lame figos be obforved 
on the full moon, they may ca
peel one next new moon. 

JAC 

As to the caufe of hurricanes, 
they undoubtedly rife from the 
violent fhui.:::gle of two oppofite 
wind~. Now as the wrnd b9twixt 
the tropics is gene1 ally eafierly, 
and upon the fun's going back 
from the northern tropic, the 
wdltrn "inJ~ pour down with 
violence upon thofc parts, the 
opp• faion o( thefc contrary winds 
cannot fail LO produce a hun i
canc. Hurricanes do tHlt fhift 
througlull the points of the com
pafs, but begin al\\ ays ,\ ilb a 
north wind, veer to the fouth
wefr, and thnn ccafc; and their 
fhifting between thefe two points 
is fo fudden and ,·iolcnc, that it is 
impoffible for any !hip to ,·eer "ith 
it; whence it happens, that the 
fails arc carried a,1 ay, yards and 
all, and fometimcs the mafis chem
fcl vcs wreathed round like an 
ofier. 

Swifferlan<l i~ fubjecl to vcrt 
violent hurricanes, v. hich do g1e.it 

mi/chief, and that in a very fingu
lar manner. 

SHn•'s HUSBAND-the own
er, \\ho takes the dircclion and 
management of a {hip's concerns 
upon hi mfclf, the other O\\ ners 
paying him a commiffion for his 
trouble. 

J, 

JACK-a fo1 t of flag, or co
lours, difplayed from a flafF 

erected on the outer end ol a !hip's 
bowfprit. 1n the Brit11h n,n y, 
the jack is a fmall union flag, but 
in merchant-fhips the union is•bor
dercd \\ith red. 

JACK IN 'l llE BOX-a large 
wooden male frrew, turning in a 
female one, which forms the upper 
part of a llrong wooden box, (hap
ed like the frulhum of a pyrarn11l. 
It is ufed by means of levers paf
fing through holes-in it, ~ a 11r~fs 

m 
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in packing, and for other pur
pofe,,;. 

jACK IN THE BREAD-ROOM
an affillant to the purfer err ihip's 
.ftcward. , 

JACK-BLOCK-a black occa
fionally attached to the top-gallant
tie, and through which the top
gallant top-i;ope is reeved to fway 
up or to flrike the yard. 

CORK-] ACKE'(,-a machine 
made fomewhat in form of a lea
man's jacket, lined with a parti
cular kind of felea cork in pieces, 
fo•artfully !hapctl and di[pofetl as 
to give it the flrongc~ buoyan
cy, and alfo to prcfcr'le an eafy 
degree of flexibility, fo that the 
activity of the wcarcl" is not im. 
pcded. 

Dr. Wilkinfon devifed, and in 
his" Tcftamen Nauticum,or Sea
man's prefervation, recommended 
this machine or appanltus to all 
feafarin~ people, as an eafy ana in
dubitable mcaus to cf cape drown
ing in (hipwreck, and many other 
accidents to which feamep arc lia
ble. The Doaor has {hewed the 
futility or, and fully refuted every 
argument,, hicn could be advanc
cd again ft the general reception of 
thefe jackers oil lhipboar<l. Ad
ducing many in!lances ou the fol id 
foundation of certain, well au
thenticated facls, that !hipwreck~ 
cd feamen would in general fave 
their Jives, if accommodated with 
thete floating vehicles, he obfcrves 
that fomctimes there are,in!lances 
of fhipwrecked feamen who[e lives 
ha\,e been faved by fwimming; 
but thofc who confide in fwim
ming alone for feeurity, in tho(e 
calamitous eales, are frequently 
lo!t, from various caufes ; as the 
cramp feizing them, violi»1t blows 
or wounds received from floating 
!ragm~nts of the wreck, or by be
ing dnven with great force on the 
pointed afperitics of rocks, From 
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all which accidents the cork-jack
et is certainly an undoubted fe
cnrity, and may be confideredas 
a floating panoply. And, indeed, 
had not the Admiralty fanl:Honed 
their ufe in the navy, and the So
ciety of Arts, Manufaclures, and 
Commerce, molt firen,uoufly re
commenrkd them to all who go 
to fea, we fhould fuppofe the felf
cvideut fecurity afforded by this 
fimple invention is fufficient to 
operate an univerfal COI\viaion in 
its favour. He adds, a feaman 
who commits bimfelf to the fea 
without having firll: fo _provided 
himfelf againJl drowning in fhip
wreck, feems to merit the fame 
title to prudence as one who fets 
foil without eitber anchor or com
pal's Oil board. 

JACOB's-STAFF, or CRoss
STAH-a mathematical inftru
mcnt to take altitudes at fea, con
filling of a brafs circle, divided 
into lour equal parts by two lines 
cutting each other in tlic centre; 
a each extremity of either line ll 

is fixed a figl1t perpendicular over 
the lines, with holes 'below each 
flit for the better d1fcoverv of dif
tant objects. Tue cro{s is mounted 
on a flaff or fl:and for ufe. Some
times inllead of four fights ther<! 
are eight. 

N. B. '£l1is inil rument is but 
litlle kn1Jwn or ufc<l among us; 
but abroad it is of mo1e ac
count. 

JAMMING-the aa of in
clofing any obJc8: between two 1 
bodies, fo as to render it immove
able: whilft they cominued in 
the fame pofition; this exprcffion 
is ulually applied to a running 
rope when it is fo comprelfed by 
other bodies as ro be incapable of 
traverfing in the blocks; "in this 
fenfe jamming is oppoled to REN
DERING, which fee. 

A cafk, box,. &c. is alfo faid 
to 
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to l:>e jammed in wben it cannot 
be d <lodged from its conhneme,it 
1"ithc•11t !:'.rC3l difficulty. 

ICE BOUND-Sec thc-anicte 
Boui-:o. 

IDLER-ageneyal nan·re;;i,en 
to all thofc on boanl a llup of 
-..ar, \\ ho, from being lr:ibfe to 
coufiant day dutr, are not fob
jeacd to .keep the night ,. atch ; 
but mull, nenirthclcL~. go u1;on 
deck if all hand:; arc calied-durl"g 
the night. 

JE..H~S, or JEARS - :m f_ 
fcmhlage of tack lcs by "hteh the 
lower. yar<ls are hoiltcd up a or g 
the m':lfi, or lowered d ,\ n & 
occafton rc11uirc~; the former .,1 
• h1ch operdtion!> is called ,~ A Y
ING, and the lancr ::iTlUK!NC, 

See the articles SWAYJNG and 
SrR1K1:-:G. 

ln a fuip of war the jeers are 
ufually compofcd of two trrong 
tac_kks, each of wh ch h.is mo 
bloc:ks, vi 1, one faflcncd tathclow
cr mafi-hcad, and the otb r to the 
middle of the pud. The t,,o 
blocks which a1 e IJ{he,t to the 
middle flings of the p d, :lrl: 
rnain<·d in this fituation ht means 
of tv. o cleats, 11:1111.,<l on ch fi t:, 
whofe arms inclofe lhe rope$ by 
which the blocks arc fa11cned to 
the yard. Tht: rn o ropes ~hich 
communicate with thefe tdck t 
lead down 10 the deck on the op
pofite fide of tht> mall, a cordmg 
to the fituation of the upper jt:er
blocks. 

1 n merchant fl1ips the jet'r h vc 
ufually two large fingle blocks on 
the: oppofite fide of the marl-head, 
ancl another of tl,c fame fize in 
the middle of the yard. The 
rope which communicates w11h 
thefe, paffc~ tl:uough one of the 
block hanging on the mafl-heacl, 
then through the block on the 
-yard, and altcn- ards through the 
other hanging block on the maft. 

.....,..,., 
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To the two lower ends or this 
rope, 011 ti 1e op po file !ides ol the 
1 fl, are fix d tv.o tackles, rach 
of which 1!1 formed of two double 
bl< cksJ the lower one being II< oli
c I to a rang-bolt in tl1e <led:, and 
the up~r one f1lliced or fr1z.ed, 
into the lower end of the great 
rope, aoove "'hi h 1s called the 
rye ('cc the article TvF.) By 
1hii. contri\'l'>.1lC the mcch,mical 
po\\ er r ll C t ,ekle below is 
tr:rnfm1ttcd to the tyc, ,, hich com
munic ting with blocks on the 
prd

1
1eac!ily fw ys up, or t.o"ers 

Jt, eifl er bv 1hc effort ot 1'oth 
rs at once <>n the oppofitc fides 

ot rhe mall, or hy e-Jrh ol thc1n 
f al t I , one n(ter tie other. 

fhcr fa\· "' fficlll is brought co 
the J<'Ol'S, "t<tien goin.., to be P.u
ni(ned a1 the 1ecr-capilan. 'l his 
1s dore m he following manner : 
.i c-ap!lan-bar be111g ti I ufi through 
th hole of the barrel, the ffen
d r'~ anns are cxte1 dcd at fuJI 
1ergth crofs-\\ ife, and fo -tieil to 
the bar, ha~ mg fometimes a bafktt 
of bullets, or fomc other like 
M:1ght, h ng ng by hi neck. In 
tl11s pofiure he continues ull he 
be either brought to confefs fomc 
plot or crime whereof he is fuf
pcacd, or that he has fuffered 
what he is .:fentenced to undergo 
at th~ dikretion of the-capt in. 

JETTY-HEAD-a name giv
en to that part of a wharf \\ luch 
proje.: s bc)ond the rcfi, but more 
particularl) the front of a wharf, 
,, hofc fide forms one of the checks 
of a wet or dry dock. 

JEWl!:LBLOCKS-two fmall 
hlocks, which a,e fufpendcd at 
the extremity of the main and 
fore-top-fail-yards, by means of 
an eye-bolt driven from \\ithout 
into the middle of the ya1 cl.arm 
parallel to its mm. 1 he ufc of 
thefe olock:. 1s to retain the upper 
part of the top-nia1t fiudding-Tails 

b1:yoni 



beyond the <beets of the top-fuils, 
fo that each of thefe fails may 
have ils full force of action, which 
would be diminithcd by the en
croachment of the other over its 
furface: 

The halliards, by which thofe 
ftudding-fails are hoifted, are paf
fed throi1gb the jewe1~block, 
whence, communicating with a 
block on the top-maft-head, they 
lead dowowardi. to the top or 
decks, where they may be conve
niently hoifted. See the article 
SAIL. 

JIB - the foremoll: fail of a 
1hip, being a large :ftay-fail ex
tended from the outer end of the 
bow-lprit, prolonged by the jib
boom, towards the fore-top-rnall
head, In cutters and Goops the 
jib is on the bowfprit, and ex
tends towards the- lower maf1-
head. See the article SA1 L. 

The jib is a fail of great com
mand with any fide wind, but ef
pecially when the fhip is clofe
hauled, or has tbe wind upon her 
beam ; and its effort in calling the 
:Chip, or turning her head to lee
ward, is very powerful and of 
great utility, particularly when 
the fhip is working through a. nar
row channel. 

CLEAR AWAY THE JIB-is the 
order to loofe it preparatory to its 
being fet. 

FLYING JIB-a fail fometimes 
fet upon a boom, rigged out be
yond the JtB-BOOM, which fee. 

MIDDLE JIB - a fimilar fail, 
fometimes fet between the two 
preceding, being extended from 
the end of the jib-boom,. while 
the inner jib-rack is hear half way 
down or on the boom. 

JIB-BOOM-is a continuation 
of the bowfprit forward, bwng 
run out from the extremity in a 
fimilar manne to a top-maft on a 
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lower mall, and ferving to extend 
the bottom of the jibs and the ftay 
of the fore-top-gallant-maft. lt 
is ufually attached to the bowfprit 
by means of cwo large boom-irons, 
or by one boom-iron and a cap on 
the outer end of the bowfprit, 
or by a cap without, and a {lrong 
lalhing within, infiead of a boom
iron, which is generally the mehod 
of fecuring it in fmall merchant 
fhips: when it can be. dr~wn .in 
upon the bowfprit as occafion re
quires, which is frequently prac
tifed when the Chip enters a har
bour, where it might very foon be 
broken or carried away, by the 
veffels which are moored therein 
or paffing by tinder fail. 

FLYING J1n-BooM-is a boom 
extended beyond the preceding by 
means of two boom-irons, and to 
the fore-mo.ft end of which the 
tack of the flying-jib is hauled 
out. 

JIBING-See the article (h. 
BIN(}. 

JIGGER-a machine confifr. 
ing of a piece of rope about five 
feet long, with a block at one end. 
and a fheave at die oc~er, ufeg to 
hold on the cable when it is he;i.v
ed into the {hip by the revolution 
of the windlafs. See the article 
Ho LDI NC-ON, 

The Jigger is particula11ly ufe
ful when the cable is either fllp
pery witli mud or ooze, or when 
it is !tiff or unwieldy ; in both of 
which cafes it is very difficult 
to ftretch it back from the wind-
1.afs by hand, which however is 
done with fac1lity and expedition 
l?y meaus 9f the Jigger, in the 
following manner: the end of the 
rope to which die theave is faf
teoed by a knott is patfod round 
the cable clofo to the windfafs, and 
the hind pan of the rope con.ing 
over the !heave, is ftretched alt 
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hY me;ins of another rope paffing 
through the Jigper-block. As foM 

!l ror,e i~ c..xtended, the 
t he fonncr about the cable 
i y retained in it~ politior\ 

comp1 ellion o( its hind 
er the fhc:l\·e, ac\ing up• 

'on w 1at mav be called the neck 
of' 111e Jigger. 
~ T.LJtET ]1 a term ufed 
Ry'1tlie man ds QO the jig. 
ger, \\hen, dlanc~ from 
the wmdl-1fs, mes nece!Tary 
to fict:t S?r rep ace it in a p1oper 
ftate of atit'?n, for as the cable 
continues to be heavl•d into the 
·n1ip, it is evident th.'it the Jigger 
"iut·h 1s faflcned on a particular 
,Patt t'hereof, llrctching it back, 
will be remo, ed Turth:cr aft, by 
~very turn ol the windlafs, and 
_the dfort of the J:gger will be 
le!fcncd in .p1opo1tio11 to its clif
tance 'from the 'I\ ind hf~ ; accord. 
ing!y, when the mm gi,•cs tlie 
:ib~, c noucc, :motlier at rhc \\ 111d. 
lafs 1mmcd1a1clv fixes his hand
fpikc bt;t" cen ihc deck and- the 
cable, fo :i roJam the latter to the 
"v. ind late;, an pri:" ent jt from 
"ruhmn

0 
out tilt the j1g;er is re! 

placed rie.lt the win llafs. 

traEl by which an irtdivid11ai, 6r 
ct>mpan)' agree th fodc01nify wt1at,. 
C\'cf ]jj!TCS. or dama_gcs may liar
P,CO to a lhip bf ~argo dur\ng a 
,•oya;;c. For this agreement the 
latter pays a ccPtain furn in ad
vance, called the premium, \\ h1cp 
a~eorJ\in~lf fall:. to th~ infurcr ih 
cale the (hip arrives fafe in a fl>l:
cified harbour, but 1t the lb1p i, 
lolf, or taken hr any enem)i, or 
burnt, the infurer renders the ili
W'latcd ftlm to ttie mercl\3nt. 
fhcre :ire, howe,•cr, certain pro
\'ifio'\s lO be obrcr:.,cd, p,1rt1cularly 
if \11(: n,ip or cargo be loft by de
fault of the pcrfon infurcd, the 
inforcr 0-qll not be aceouiltablc. 

JC>LL Y-B0,\1-Sce tae at'UC~ 

BOA,._ 

] !GGER-1 MKL.i; - a light 
f malt t-1cl-)1! con Ii fling of a dQuolc 
and a fin le ureJ by 
fcamen on ru, n • 

IN-the ails in a 
l r C 01 flO\\ -

out, which 
, or ex

en c to .:i I t 1c 1p :; courfe. 
lfo uf. d as .in order to 

1 .\\ h re (he word t.ikc 
od-, and rs ufu:illy ap-

p, 1c ~ (gp re upp<'r-fa1ls ; 
al ant-tiuls. ..cc the 

,,:-. and U • 
or JNNIS-a ~eneral 
Hl.tnd. 

JON.K, J0NQl'.JE, o, JtJNI{ 
-a kind of fmall fi11p, vc1y com~ 
rnon in the Fall-Indies. 

1 hcfc veffds are about the fizc 
of flv-boats, and differ in the lorm 
of tlicirbuilding, acconling to the 
d,ffrn.-nt methods of naval archi
tc&ure ufed there. 'l:he fails :ut 
frequently m.ide of mah, and the 
ancho11: of w<11)J. 

JOURNAL-a rort of diary, 
or da1lr reg1fter of tlie fl1ip's 
courfe ,md dillancc, the winds ind 
weather, together witb a <Tc11eral 
account of "hatc,·cr i material 
to be'rcm tkcd itt the l)(;nod of .i 

fea voyage, fuch as the (hiftlng, 
reducing, or enhngloi; the quan
ti~y of fail, the concht 011 of the 
fiup, and her crew, the d1ko'-.·ery 
of ot~er nnps dr fleets, lands, 
lhoals, breakers, foum11n_g11, ~t. 

ORANC'E-a ccttnin con• 

l 1 rca J()Umals, the d:H, or 
tW n!.! four hburs, tehnmatc '.It 
noon, 'becaufo the errors of the 
dc-1d 1cckomng arc '\t. that~~od 
generally cortecled by a folar- t,. 
{ervatiott. 1 he fitCl t\\ el c h rs, 
frnm noon to midnift, arc mark
ed witli P, M. fig1ufy111;; after 

mid-



mi<lr<fay: and the f~cond t~lv~ of a !hip, as bolts, boom-irons. 
hours, f(om midr~ighno noon> are nails-, fpikes, chalns, and chain ... 
mark~d ~ith A. M •. fignifyiag:af- plates, block £hogs, cranks, bra-.. 
ter m1dmght; fo ~hat-Lhe thip at- ces, pintlc:s,. googing~., &c;. )'l)}ich 
coum is t~elve-hours eatlien than an1c!e~ fee.. ·. , ! . 1 . 
the,thore ar.coUnf of time, , . . _ lRON-SJCK.~1s faid of old vef-

'rhere arc various wavs of keep- fels when tb.e .iron worl< becom~i 
i_ng.jqurne,ls ~ccor<liog ro the. cl1f- loofc in th·c timQcrs. ~ 
terent notions of manners con- lSL,\N 0,oJ ISLl!:-is a guan-; 
ccrning the a, ticle{; that 11re t~1 be tity, Qf lan.d emirdy forrouoctc<l, 
C:Ji,ercd. Some'keep fuch a ki"nd wuh water. ' - n 
of jourmtl '1s. is on Ly an abf.tra-9:·of , Some concl u.de that .i4lano~i ~r~ 
each day's tran[ .. chons; fpee.iff- as ancient as the world, and it .is
izig the we,uher, what !hips. ,or by· n<l me.¼n6 probable that-the 
lands wctre. feen1 ai:cide1m on large itlmds fat 1emote fr9m 'thd 
board, the la 1tude, longitu9e, continent are. new, or th,!t-; lht1y. 
the mcri<lional di fiance, -courfe, either arofe out of th~ fea, <>r 
and mn. Thefe pa1 ticular~ are wtrc torn frvm the main land~ 
to be drawn from the {hip's log- Nor is it lefs certain that lhere 
book, or from that kept by ~h.e have been new iflarids rormcd by 
pcrfon him(elf. Others keep only the calling up of vaft hea~, of 
one account, induding the logr clay, mud, fand, &c. as that for 
book, and all .the work vl ea<,:b in{lafkC, of Tfongming in the 
dar, wich the cleducl1ons dr.Iwn • province of Nanqui11 in China~ 
fiom it, Not wiihlbnding the or by the violence of the fea which 
form of keeping journals is very has torn otf large promontwies 
different in merchant {hips, yet from the continent, as the anoi
one method appears to be invati- ents imagined Sicily, and ¢\·en 
ably purfued in the navy, which Great Britarn, co ha~e formed. 
however admits of mµ.ch improve- 1t is alfo cer~ain that fome have 
ment, for no form can be properly em~rged above the waves, as San
called perfocl: that leaves as "rea-t tono1 formerly, and three other 
a fpace for one day's work ~hich ifles near it lately; the laR ,n 
may not be interefting, aod_ can 17.07, which rofe.lrom the bottom 
therefore be told in a few, l111es, of tbe lea, alter an earthquake 
as for another, which mar pro- ~hat was foppofed to have lo.ofoned 
,11ably abound witb imponant in- Jt from its hold. 
cidents, and confequently; reql1ire Several naturalifls are Qf opi
much room. According to cir- nion chat iflauds were formed at 
cumflances the matter muft be the deluge: ochers th1.1k they 
greater or iefs, and the appropri- have uccn rent and lc:parated from 
ated fp,1ce fi1ould admit of all. the coi)cinenc by violent fiorms. 

IRON CHAMBERS -See the inundation&, and earthquakes. 
article FtR.;.sa1P. Thefc !all have obfervcd that the 

[RON GARTERS-~ cant worQ E;i.tl:-lndies, wlnch abound •n 
for bilboes or fetters. illands mQre than any ocher part 

lR.oN~W~K-a general name of the wo1:ld, are likewife more 
for all the pieces of iron of what- annoye~ w11~1 earthquahs, tem~ 
ever figure-or fize, which are uled pelts, hghtnmgs, volcanoes,. &c. 
in the conftrultion an~ eq uip,:nent tha11 {Illy other part, . 

Va,rentll& 

I • 
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Varenius thinks moll of tbefe 
opinions true in fome inllances, 
ancl believes that there have been 
i{bnds produced each of thclc 
ways. St. Hckna, Afcenfion, and 
other ficcp rocky iflands, he fup
pofcs to ha,·e become fo, by the 
feas ovcrflo.,. iog their neighbour
ing champaigns. By the heaping 
up huge quantities of fand and 
other terreRrial matten, he thinks 
the if'lands of Zealand, Japan. &c. 
we1e formed. Sumatra and Cey
lon, 'and moll of the Eall Indian 
iO•nds, he rather thinks were rent 

Spitfbergen, to the great danger 
of the {hipping employed in the 
G,eenland fifhcry. 

]UNK-anv remnants or pieces 
ot old cabk,' "hich arc ufually 
cut into fmall portions for the 
purpofe of making Po1NTS, 
MA TS, GASK1i1's, S1rnN1 T, &c. 

which fee. 

~ff from the main land; and con-· 
dude1;, that the iilc1.nds of the 
Archipelago were formed in the 
fame way ; imagining it probable 
that Deucalion's flood might have 
<ontribmed towards it. 

The ancicnh had a notion that 
Delos and fome other 10ands rofc 
from the bottom of the fc.1, which 
how fabulous foever i might ap
pear, agrees very wdl with fome 
later obfen atiom. Seneca takes 

otice that the ifland Thuaria rofe 
om of the .1£gean {ea in his time, 
of which the nianncrs were eye
-w1tno1Tes. 

Seneca mentions fevcral floating 
iOands m ltaly; and later\\ riters 
have defcribcd not a few or them 
in otlier places ; but how Lruc fo
cvc1 the h1fiorics of thcle might 
have been at the time they were 
\\ ritten, there remain very lcw 
proof~ of their truth at prefent, 
theft: iflands having either difap
peared .igain, or b~n fixed to the 
11dcs, in fomc places, fo as to 
have made ,a part of the fhorc. 

lsLAND OF lcE, a name giv~n 
to a gre:i.t quantity of ice colkcled 
into one fohd mats, and floating 
upon the feas, near, or within the 
palar circles 

Many of thefe ~uaating Hlands 
~re met with on the coa(h ot 

JUNK-See Jma,, 
J llRY-MAST, a temporary or 

occalional mafi creeled in a fhip 
in the place of one "hich has been 
carried· away by tempc!l, battle, 
&c. J ury-mafis are fomeume~ 
creeled in a new ihip to navigate 
her down a river, or to a neigh
bouring port, where her proper 
mans arc prepared for her. 

JUTTY-HEADS-platforms 
fianding on piles near the docks, 
an4 pro3ec\il'lg ".ithout the wharfs 
for the more convenient docking 
and undocking fhips. 

K. 

KECKLING, or KAICK
I...ING-the art of windini; 

or wo1 ming old rope, &c. about 
a c:iblc to prcferve its furface 
from being fretted when it rubs 
againll a {hip's bow or fo1e foot, 
but more particularly it implies 
the \\ i nding of iron chains round 
the cable to defend it from the 
friHion of a rocky bottom, or 
from the ice. 

KEDGE, or KFDGER- a 
fmall anchor ufed to keep a {hip 
fica<ly and clear trom her bower
anchor while (be rides in an har
bour or dver, particularly at the 
turn of the tide, when fue might 
otherwife drive over her principal 
anchor, and entangle the flock or 
flukes with her flack cable, fo as 
to Joofen it from the ground. The 
kedge anchors ;ire alfo ufed to 

tranfport 
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tranfport a fhip, r or remove her 
fcom one part of :m hafbour o 
:another, bcmg carried out fro1,1 

her in the long "o.it, and let go 
by means of ropes lallcned to thdc 
anchors. 1. hey arc alfo gencrally
fumHhcd "1th an iron fiock v; 11 ll 
i~ eafily d1fplac( d lor the con
vcn ency of flol\ mg. See the al'
ticles Asc110R 1 \V AIU', &c. 

p cw:r, ca led the up r and lower 
falfe ke<:I . 

The lowcll pbTlk in 'fs 
bottom called 1heGarboard ~.r k, 
I 11 i ~r cd;, ct into a groove 
or chann ,, .; ~ ng·•utlinally on 
1he tide of the keel; d.c depth 0£ 
tM~ ( hannel is therefore regulated 
bv the thickncfs of the G:arboard 
:::i'treak, 

K Ef.:L-i 11lfo a name given to 
a low flt1l-bottomcd vcifcl ufed in 
t'hc hvcr Tvne, to bring the coals 
down from Newcalllc for loading 
the coilicrs; h1•nce, a col ,er is 
faid to carry fo man)' keels of 
coals. 

To KEDCE-tO bring a {hip up 
or down a narrow ri,·er by the 
wind, though the tide be contrary, 
by means ol the k.cdge anc 1i Jr. 

KeoGF-·ROrF-the rope which 
bclon~s to the kedge-anchor, and 
reftralllS the vcflel lrom anHoach
ing her hower-aul hor. 

KEEL-the ptincipal piece ot 
timber in u lhip, which is ufually 
firfi l.iid on the blocks in building. 

By comparing the carcafc of a 
lhip to the fkeleton ot a human 
body, the keel appear~ a, the back 
bone, and the 11mben as the ribs. 
Accordingly the keel lupporu. arul 
unites the whole fabric, fince the 
.ilem and fiern pons wluch are 
elevated on its ends, are, in fome 
meafurc, a continuation of the 

UPON AN EVEN K&Ki. - the 
pofiuon of a ih1p when her ket:l is 
parallel to the plane of the hori
zon, ro dm !he is eoually deep 
in the water at both ends. 

KEl!L•HAULINC - a punifh-

. keel, and ferve to conncil and in
clofe th~ extremities ot the tides 
by tr,mfoms. as the keel fonns and 
unites the bottom by timbers. 

The keel is iener:ally compof ed 
of feveral thick pieces placed 
lengthways, which, after being 
fcarfed together, are bolted and 
clinched upon the upper fide. 

FALSE KuF.L-a !lrong thick 
piece of timber boltccl to the 
bottom of the keel, "hich is very 
ufcfol in prcferving its lower fide. 
The tal(e keel i~ pro,·ided when 
the thick pieces ,. hich form the 
real keel c.rnnot be procured large 
enough to give a fuffic1cnt depth 
thcreLO. In large !hips ol ·war 
the falf e keel is compofed of two 

ment rnfliacd ior various otfcnces 
in the Dutch navy. 1t is pcr
tormcd by fufpcndmg the culprit 
by a rope from one yitrd-arm, with 
a weight of lead or iron upon bis 
legs, -and having another rope faf
~cned to htm, leading ,mder the 
{hip's bottom and through a block 
~t ltS oppolite rard-arm ; he is then 
repeatedly a11d fudde11\v kt fall 
from the one vanl • .arm iuto the 
fea, "·here pafiing under'the (hip's 
bottom, he 1s ho1fted up on the 
oppofite fide of the ,·e!fcl to the 
other. 

As this cxtr.iordinarv fontence 
is executed with~ fcrcnity or1em
per peculiar to die Dutch, the cul
prit j; allo"ccl fottic1cnt mtcrvals 
to 1ccovcr the fenfo of pain, of 
"'h,ch indeed he is frequently de
JHived during thi: o1 crauon, ln 
uurh, a tempo'rary,infenfib:hty. ·to 
his luffcnngs ourht by no means 
to lie conllruc<l rnto a difrcfpcct 
for his jud.;es, when ·we con-

fider 
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'6der that this punifhment is fup- ·tiael in ht6 ti,rn~ to take;~{IHif 
pofed to have peculiar propriety m the boat and h~r cqntep_~ 'YIM:l\ 
the depth of winter, whilft the {he is afhore, or. alongfid~ ,pf -a 
flakes of ice are tloating on th~ !hip, or. is towed altcrn of. hi:r . ., 
llream; and that 1t is cominued KEN-::r::L,EDGE-pig1> o(.iroo 
till the culprit is alroofi fuffoc:4ed fo1 ballafi, la:d t,p<?~ thE ,.ff99r. 
for want of air, benumbed with near the kcclJon,,forc and af¾, . 
the cold of the water, or ll:unned . LJMB'.ER,.KE.NTT..EDCE-pi~ of 
with the blows his head re<:<:tv<!S ir:0n or Jead,. call ~o fit henvee[) 
by !triking the {hip's bottom, the floor, timbers, or i11 theJ.irt1-

K!•:J:1~LSON, or KELSON,...,.. a - hers. ·, . , 
piece of trmber forming the inte- KETCH - a veffel eq11iP-pecl 

·.rior ·or -counterpart of the. k(}el., ~irh two. mafts, yjz_ the. {llain . 
. being laid upvn the micldk),of .the mafr and the mizen-mafi,,n.ao.d 
Boor timbers immediately-tw.E;r the ufually J'.rnm 100 to 2.30 LOOS: !;\ur-
:keel, and forviog to bind and unite then. , . 

' the former to the latter, by meanfo _ J.(etche& are ptitJcipally ufod a$ 
-of long bolts driven from• ,\!.ith- yachts for. i;:011ve_):i11g prince~ of 
out; and dinched on the upper the blood, .. aw~allitdors, o;r w.ner 
fide of the keelfon. , greq perfmiag•~s, trom 01!t:iJ)l<1~ to 

The kec:!fon, like the ketl. ~ ,another: St:e the article Yl.4\tl-0', 
compofed of foveral pjece& foar«ia Ket<;hes aJ'C ltktwitc u(e..d as 
together.; and in order to fit .With bomb!\.effoJs, an<l are tijqrefore 
:more fecur.ity upon the floor .tim- furniilied with all ;~he apparat11s 
hers and crotchets, it is not<:hf9 neceflary foi: a vigorous QQJnbard-

.:'about an inch and a half .qeep, ment. • r w 
opponte to each of thofe pi!!c~, ., BoMll-K\;::t:CHEs-arc built re
thereby {cored down upon. them tp markably frroiJg, as b~i.n« fitted 
that depth, where it is fecured by wn.h a greater number ti£:Ii<lers 
fpi!-eoail'S. The pieces of whir,h than any otlier v~lfel of Wcl,l' ; and 
it is formed are only hal~• the indeed this roaif~rce1uent i,s abfo
breadth and thicknefs of thofe of lmely nec~ffa,y lO fu0ain thti vio
the keel. lent Chock vroouce<l by the dif-

To KEEP-a term ufed on fe- ch~rge oJ· their, mortars, which 
veral occafions in navigation, as, would otherwifo in a very Jhort 

To KEEP THE LAND ABOJ\RD time iha,tcr them all to vieccs. 
-is to keep within fight of land See the. articles BQMB-VESSEL, 
as much as poflible. MORTAR, and.SttELL. 

To KEEP THE LUFF, or TRE K!!VELs,orCttevtLS-a frame 
wrnn-t:o continue clofe to the cQmpofed of two pieces uf timber, 
wind ; i. e. failing w~th a courfe whofe lower end reils in a fort of 
joclined tCil the d1re8ion of the ftep or foot, nailed to the fhip'r 
wind as much as poffible. See fide, from whence the upper ends 
the article CLOSE-HAU LE:0. branch outward into arms or 

To KEEP OFF-to fail at a eif- horns, ferving to belay the fhcets 
tance from the fhore or a £hip, &c. or :;reat ropes by which the bot
See the article OFFING. toms of the roam.fail and fore

BOAT KEEP ER - one of the fail are extended. 
boat'S-crew who remains as a cen. KEVEl. HEADS - the ends of 

- the 
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the top Hmbers, which riting aho\"'C 
tHe gunnel ferve to belay tho ropes, 
1,r takca round turn'tolioldon. 

~Y, or Q.UA\'"-a long wharf 
by the fide- of a narbour or ri\·~r, 
ufuallv built of ftoi1c, and havihg 
feveral frore-houfes for the coh
venience of lading anti difcharg_
ing merchant fhips. It is formlli
cd \\·ith pofls 'llnd rings-, wherelly 
fhi~ may be fccured, ns alfo with 
crane .. cap(hln!, &c. to load or 
unload the \·effcls which lie along
fi3e. 

KRYS-are nlfo certain funkcn 
rocks, lying near the furface of 
'the water, particularly in the 
W'efi-1 ndics. 

KlNK-a fort of twill or turn 
iri any cable or rope, occafionccl 
by its being Ycry :ffiff~ or clofc 
lard, or br being drawn too haitily 
out of the roll or tier in which tt 
was <;oiled. ~ee the article Co1 L

lNG. 
KNAVE-LINE-See the ar

ticle lw.:s. 
KN.ECK- the twining of a 

rope or cable a~ it is Veerirtg out. 
KN.EE- a q-ookcd piece of 

timoer bav.ing two branc11~s or 
arms, and generally ufe<l to con
nea the beams of 'a fhip \,ith her 
tides or Limbers. 

The. branchc, of tl1e knees form 
an angle of greater or lmaHer ex
tent, :1ccordi1:!J.\ to the mutual fitu
ation of the pieces\\ luch they are 
defigncd to unite. One branch is 
fecu1dy bolted to oue of the dcl·k
beams, and the other in the fame 
manner firongly attached to a cor
refponding timber in the {hip's 
fide. , 

Befides the w.eat utility of 
knec1, in connecting the beams 
and timbers into ~)ne cornpacl: 
fram·e, tney contribute greatly 
to th.e 1lrengrh ani.l foli~iry of the 

)hip, in die different pms of her . ) 

-fr.tme to wl1ich they are bolted, 
and thereby enable her, with great 
firmhefs, to rcftft the effects of a 
tai'bulcut fea, 

In fixing of thefo pieces it is 
occafionally nccelfary to give an 
oblique direclion to the vertical 
or fide branch, m order to avoid 
t.hc range .of an adjacent gun port, 
or becaufe the knee may be fo 
fhaped as to require this difpo
fition, it being ,fometimes difficult 
fo procure lo great a variety of 
knees as may be necelfary iin tne 
con!lruction of a number of {hips 
or war. In :France the Tcarcity 
of thefe pieces has frequently 
obliged their lhipwnghts to fotm 
their knees of iron. 

DACGER KNEES - are thofe 
·which are fixed rather obliquely 
to avoid, as abo,·e mentioned, an 
adjacent gu11 port, or where, from 
the , icinity of the next beam. 
there is not fpace for the ariui\ 
of two loclg, ng knees. 

llANGING Kr-:1rns- are thofe 
• which, from their .fitua.tion under 
a <leek, .ippear to fupport die 
beams. 

lRoN K:-:r:Hs-are frequently 
ufed in all the various applications 
inltcad of ,Tooden ones, particu. 
Jarly in the French !nips, on ac
counl I)[ the fcardty of timber fit 
for the purpofe. 

LODGING KNEES- are fixed 
horiwmally in the iliiP.'s frame. 
h:n·ing one arm boltecl to the 
beam, ahd the other acrofs two or 
tl11cc of the timbers. 

STANDARD Kt.RES-are thofe 
which, being upon a deck, ha\·e 
one arm bolted down to it, and 
the other pointing upwards fccw;ed 
to tne !hip'$ fide ; fuch, alfo, are 
the bits an<l channels. 
. TRANso,M KNE&s--See the ar. 

tide TRASSOM', 
K1dE OF TH£ .HEAD-a large 

fiat 
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flat piece of timber, lixcd edge
ways upon the fon;moft part oI a 
:fhlp's ftem, and fupporting the 

" crnamental figure or image, placed 
under the bow-fprit. .See the. ar
ticle HEAD. 

The kne~ of the head, which 
tnay properly be defiHed a conti
nuation of the llem, as being pro-
1onged • fr(lm the fi:em forwa1ds, is 

' extremely broad at the upper pa.rt, 
and accordingly compofed of fe
veral pieces united i11to om:. It is 
let into the head, and fecured to 
the fhip's bows by flrong knees 
.fixed horizontally upon boLh, and 
c;(lled the cheeks of the head. 
The heel of it is fcarfed to the 
upper end of the fore-top, and it 
is faflened to the ftem above by a 
.ftandard knee. ]3efides fupport
ing the figure. of the he,v:!, this 
piece 1s othcrwifc ufeful as ferv
mg to fecure the boom or bumkin, 
by which the fore-tack is extended 
to windward, and by irs great 
breadth preventing the (hip from 
falling to leeward when clofe
hauled, fo much as fhe would· 
otherwife do. It ,alfo affords a 
greater fecurity to the bow-fprit 
by iocrea!ing the angle of. the bob
ftay, fo as to make it act more 
perpendicularly on the bo,Yfprit. 

The knee of the head is a 
phrafe peculiar to iliipwrights; 
but by feamen it i, called the cut
water, which article fee. 

KNIGHT-HEADS, or ·BoL
LARD-TIMBERs-Sec BoLL.ARD
TJMBERS, 

KNIGHT-HEADs-alfo denote 
in a .merchant !hip two flrong 
frames of timber, fixed on the 
oppofile fide of the maiu-deck, a 
little behind the forc-maft, which 
fupport and inclofe the ends of 
the windlafs, which accoidiogly is 
turned therein as upon an axis: 
as each 9f thefe is formed of two 

KNO 

pieces, they .may be occafionally 
fcparated, in order to take off the 
turns of the cable from the wind
lafs, or replace them upon it. 
They are frequently called the 
bitts, and then their upper parts 
only are denominated kmght
hcads, which being formerly em
bellifhed with a figure, deftgned 
to refemhle a human head. gave 
rife to a name they have ever fince 
retained. See the article vV lND• 
LA&S. 

.... 

KNIGHT-HEADS-was former
ly a name given to the lower 
jear-blocks, which were then no 
other than bitts, containing feveral 
fl1eaves, and nearly relembling 
our prelent top-fail fheet-bitts. 

KNITTLE-a fmall line corn
pokd of two or three rope-yarns, 
eitbcr plaited or twifted, and ufed 
for various purpofes, particularly 
to faftcn the fervice on the cable, 
to fling the failors' hammocks, to 
reef the fails by the bottom, &c. 

Kt-n TT LE-is al fo a name given 
to the loops or buttons of~ bonnet. 

KNOCK-OFF - an order to 
ceafe any work. 

KNOT-a large knob formed 
on the extremity of a rope, gene
rally by untwifting the ends there
of, and interweaving them ; ·cgu. 
lady among each other : of thefc 
there are feveral forts, differing in 
form, fize, and name, as 

bHROU-D KNOT. 
STOPPER K~oT. 

OVERHAND KN'OT. 
SINGLE w ALL KNOT., w ALE

KN0T, or WALNUT. 
DouBLEWALLKNoT, WAu 

KNOT, or WALNUT, 

DIAMOND KNOT. 
KoP KNOT. 
REEF KNOT. 
The Bow-line knot is fo firmly 

made and faftened to the creoglet 
of the fails, that they m1.1ll breal-, 

or 

1 
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or the faih fplit, before it will 
flip. 

The lheep-lhank knot ferves to 
!horten a rope without cutting it, 
which may be prefently loorened. 

The wale-knot is fo made with 
the lavs of a rope, that it cannot 
ilip, ind ferves for !heals, tacks, 
and /loppers. 

The knots are generally ufcd to 
:let as a button in preventing the 
end or the ro.pe • from flipping 
through an eye, or through the 
turns of a laniard, by which they 
arc fometimes made fa!l to other 
ropes. 

KNoT-alfo fignifies the man
Der of tying two ropes together, or 
the end of a rope to a bight in the 
fame. See the articles BEND and 
HncH. 

K'lOT-alfo impli.es a divifion 
of the log-line, which anfwers to 
half a minute, as a mile does to 
an hour, i. e. it is rto of a mile; 
hence we fay, the fh1p was going 
eisht knots, which fignifies eight 
miles per hour. 

L. 

LABOURING - implies 
pitching or rolling heavily 

in a turbulont foa, an effect by 
which the mafts and hull or the 
{hip are greatly endangered~ be
caufe, by the i:olling motion, the 
malls Hrain upon their ilirouds 
with an effort which increafes as 
the fine of their obliquity; and 
the continual agitation of the vef
fol gradually loofens her joints, 
an<l often makes her extreme! y 
leaky. 

LADDER-a well.known con
venience, of which tbcre are a 
great number in a iliip, ferving as 
flairs whereby to afcend or defceml 
from one deck to another; the 
ladders are diftinguifhed by epi
thets according to the frveral 

LAD 

hatthways, or other parts of a {hip 
wherein thev are fituated. 

AccoM11iooATION LADDER
a fort of light Hair-c:ife occafion
ally fixed on the gangwa)' or the 
admiral or commander in chief of 
a fleet. It is furnifhed with rails 
and entering ropes, covered witl1 
red baize. and rhe lower erJd of it 
is kept at a proper dilbnce from 
the !hip's fi<le by iron bars or braces 
to render the paffage fQr entrance 
or departure more convenient. 
See the article GANG w p-Y. 

~ARTER or STERN LADOERS 
-two Judders of rope depending 
from the right and left fide of a 
!hip's fiern, whereby to defcend 
into the boats which are moored 
afl:ern, in oriler to bring them up 
along.fide of the !hip, or to ur<: 
them for any other occafion. 

LADEN -the ftate of a thii> . 
when !he is charged whh :t 
weight or quantity of materials 
equal to her tonnage or bur
then. If the goods, with which 01e 
is laden, be extremely heavy, her 
burthen is determined by the 
weight thereof; but if light, lbe 
carries as· much as !he can fiow 
for the purpofr·s of navigation . As 
a ton in meafure is generally cfii. 
mated at 2ooofbs in weight, a ver. 
fcl of 200 tons ought accordingly 
to carry a ,wejght equal to 400,000 

pounds; therefore, when tile mat
ter of which the Ci:lrgo is compof-
ed is fpecifically heavier than the 
water in which ilie flo:i.ts; or, in 
other words, when the cargo i•. fo 
heavy that ilie ca1inot fl-iat high 
enough with fo grc~:i.t a quantitr 
of it as her hold will contain, a 
<liminutiou thereof becomes abfo
lutclv r.eccffarr. 

Li.no; IN Bl.ILK-the ftate of 
being loa<lcd with a cargo ,,·hich is 
11either iu . ..:,1fks, boxes, bales, or 
cafcs, but lies loofr in the hold, 

,;\ a bcini 
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being defended from the moifturc 
or w~t-of the hold by a number of 
mats, and a quilntit}· of dtmuage; 
fuch arc ufually the cargoes of 
falt, corn, &c. 

LADLE-in gunnery, an in
(humcnr ufed to dr.1w the charge 
o! a arcat gun, bei11g mack of cop
per, lomething in the form or an 
,ipplc-kot ,p, a1.<l r ,cd on a long 
il.ilf 

P.\.Yt,G L\DLE-an i1on iatlle 
\\"1th a long !pout oppofitc to the 
handle; it is ufcd to pom mdtc<l 
pitch into the fca ms after Lhcy arc 
caulked. See the article CA u LK-

11' C.. 

LAGOON-a name given to 
large ponds in fome parn, of Ame
l ica and the Wert I ndics. 

LAID u:r-the fituation of a 
fhip when fhc is unrigged, during 
a winter, or for want of eniploy
,ment; or when, from age, &e. fhc 
is unfit for-further lervicc. 
• LAKE-a large collecl:ion of 
water entirely furroundcd by the 
land, and ftands oppofod to 
iflancl. 

A !:ike, 11.riEl.Jy c'onficlered, has 
110 vilible communication with lhe 
fca : but th is is not al wa vs attend
ei.l to; for many of the ·1ougbs of 
I I eland and the northern pa, ts of 
Scothnd arc exceptions to this 
1 ul_e, and partake of the nature of 
havens or gulfa. 

Lakes.may be divided into four 
kind,. 1. Such as neither receive 
uor fend fonh ri \ ers ; ?.. Such :ts 
er.;it rivers "'ithout 1cccivi11g any; 
3. Sue!1 as receive ri,·crn l,jthout 
emitting any; and ..j., Such as lloth 
rcc<'ivc and fend forth rivers. 

Of che fir!t k111d, fome arc· tem
porary, and others percnni,11; mofl: 
uf thofe that arc. temporary owe 
their origin to the n:1113, and the 
cavity or deprcffion of the place 
rn which they arc lodged; thus'in 

India there are fcyetat ·!uch lakes 
made by the induf1ry of the ua~ 
tives, of which fome are a mile 
:incf fome cwo in circuit. Thefo 
arc furrounded With !lon_e walls, 
and being: filled •in the rainy 
mnnths, fopply che inhabitants in 
thY fcafo11s. There are alro feveral 
or' this kinrl i'ormecl by the imm
dations of the Nile and the Niger, 
and in Mnfco\·y, Finland, and 
J.apland, there arc many lakes 
formed partly by the rains, and 
pa1 tly by the melting of the ice 
and fnow; but mofl of tl1e peren
nial fakes, which neither emit nor 
receive. ri\'ers, probably owe their 
riic to fprings at the bottom, by 
"·hich they are conllantly fup
plied. • 

The fccond ki nc1 of lakes which 
emit without receiving 1 ivers is 
Ycry numerous. Many rivers flow 
from thefe as out of ci !terns, where 
thcfc fprings being fituatcd low 
within a hollow place, firlt fill the 
cavity and make it a lake, which 
nut being capacious enm1.~h to hold 
all th!.! water, it o,·crflows ai.id 
forms a ri,·er. Of thi~ kind is the 
vVolga; the lake Odium, at the 
head of the Tanais ; the Adack~ 
from whence one branch of the 
rin;r Tigris flows; the Ozero, or 
Whi~e Lake, in Mufcovy, is the 
fou1 ce of the m·cr Shacklna. The 
great lake Cbaamav, which emits 
four very large rivers which wa
ter the countries of Siam, Pcgu, 
&.c, viz. the Mcnau, the Afa, the 
Ca1poumu, and the Laquia, &c. 

The third fpccicso(J:.ikes which 
ren·i \'C rive-rs, but emit none, ap
parently 01•. e their origiFl to thofe 
ri\"ers which, in their progrefs 
from their fomce", fa!ling imo 
fomccxteniive cavit1't arc collc8:
ed together, and fo'rm a lake of 
foci. chmcnfions as m.1y lofe <!S 

much by exhalations as it continu-
- ally 
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,illy receives from. its fources. Of LA'.'<D-M ARK -any mountain, 
this kind isthatgreat lake impru- rock, {leeple, or the like, neanhe 
\Jcrly called the Cafpian Sea; the fca.fide, which len·cs to di reel 
lake Afphaltites, alfo called the lhip<; paffing b)_' how to fieer, fo as 
Dead Sea; the lake of Geneva, to avoid certa1!l dangers, reek!', 
&c. lhoals, whiilpools, &c. 

Of the fourth fpecies, which • For other paniculan relative to 
both receive and emit rivers, we Land, fet: the articles LA v ING, 

rockc.m three kinds, as the quan- SET, SMUT IN, l-LE.\D LAND, 
tity they emit is greater, equal, or &c. 
lcfs than tkey receive. H 1t be LANDSMEN-the diflinclh·e 
greater, it ii; plaiJ.1 that they mull appellation of thofe on board a 
be fupplied by fprings at tl'1e bot- /hip who have ne\'~r before bc:en at 
tom ; 1f lefs, the furplus of the fea. 
water is probably fpent in exhala- LANGREL, or L-A:-.GRAGE

tion; and if it be equal, their a particnlar kind of fhot formed 
fpriogs juH fupply what is evapo- of bolts, nails, and other pieces 
rated by the fun. ol iron tied togetl1cr, and torm-

Lakes arc al fo di\·ided into Lhofe ing a fort of <'ylinder, which cor
of frcfh ·water and thofe of falt. refpon<ls with 1hc-bo,·e of the .can
Large lakes anfwer the mofi valu- non from which it 1s difclnrged 
a~lc purpofes in the northern re- in order to woun.1 or carry away 
g1ons. . the ma {ls or tear rhe fail~ v!HI rig-

LAND BRH'ZE-a current of ging or the advcrfarr. It IS fel
a-ir, which, in many pans within dom u{d but by privateers or 
the tropics, partit ularly in the merchantmen. 
\iVefl Indies, regularly lets front LANlARO, or LAN:<lERs-a 
t~1c land towards the fcaduringthc fhort piece of roi e or line, faflen
ttiKht, and rl11s even on orpolite t:d co fevcral machines in a fhip, 
pnints of the coaft. and fcrviug to frcme them in a 

LAND-FALL-the firfl land dif- 'particular place, or to man.ige 
c0nit'cd after a fea-voyage; hence, them more couvcn,cmly; fuch 
a good land-fall implies adif.:overy are the laniards of the gun-ports, 
o! the land at or nc .. r the place Lo the laniard of the buoy, the l:rniaril 

, which the cour(c was di1ected ; of the cat-hook, &c. The pr,nc~
aucl a bad l,ll1d-f.1ll implies tl1e pal lanianls urd in a (hip a1c rhofe 
cantrary. . cmploye,l to extend tl,e lhrou<l,.-. 

LAND-LOCKED - is faid of a and frays of the math by their 
lia-rbour which is envinrncd by communication with the dead-e;-cs 
land on all tides, fo as to ,:'\:elude and hearts, fo as tu form a ion of 
t-he prof peel of the fca, unlcls 0\ er mc..:h:mical powe;-, i-dcmbli11gduc 
I-0111e i1uervc11i1ttt land. of a tack.le. See ,u·tick: D~ HY-

To MA}.;.E T~R LA~D-is, to l:::YES and l ·fi..ART•I. 

difcover it after having been out The folh>wing is the manner in 
of..fight of it fome time. which th.:fe laui,mls are lixl·d in 

LAND-TO-is when a lh1p lie~ the <lead-eyes; one end of the 1a
fo tar from the lhore that lhc can nia1d is thmO: througl1 one: of d1!:' 
but juft ken land. holes in the upper dead-ere,_ and 

LAND-TU1<N-is a wind that tht:11 knotted tu pl<.:\'tnt H trom 
~lows in the night, • at certain drawing uut; the oth<!r end is the1t 
tJ111cs, in mofi hot countries. A a :z p.11itd 
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paffed through one of the holes in 
the lower dead-eye, whence, re
turning upward, it is infcrted 
through the fecond hole in the 
upper dead-ere, and next through 
the feconci in the lower dead-e,·e, 
and finally thro.ugh the third holes 
in both d~d-eyes. The e.riu of 
the laniard being then <lireHed llP.• 

wards from the lowdl dead-eye, is 
fi retched as Iliff as poffib le by ilie 
application of tackles, and that 
the feveral parts of it may {lidc 
with more facility through the 
holrs in the dead-eyes, it is well 
fmeared with hog·s-hm\ or tallow, 
fo that the Hrain is immccliatcly 
communicated to all the turns at 
OJICe, 

LANIARDS OF THE STOPPERS. 
Sec the article STOPPERS. 

L<\NTERN - a well-know1i 
machine, of which there arc many 
ufed in a {hjp, fuch as poop-lan
terns ,top-I anterns, fignal-laut,erns, 
fl ore-room-lanterns, powder. room 
lanterns, &e. 

'LAP-srnrn-the fh1te of a Chip 
which is built in fuch a,mapncr as 
to have one fide I{eavier than the 
other, and, by confequencc, to re-· 
tain a con,tant heel or inclinatiou 
towards the hca\'iefl fide ; unlefs 
when fhc is broug~t upright by 
placing a greater lJUant1iy of the 
~argo or balla/l on the other fide. 

LAKBOARD-a ,name given 
by fcamc11 to the left fide of a 01i_p 
whrn the fpeclator's face is turned 
towards the head. 

LARBO,\RD-TACK-is when a 
fhip is clofc-hauled, with the wind 
bluwing on her larboard fide. 

LARBOARD-WATCH' a ciivifton 
or a fhip's company on duty while 
the other is relieved from it. See 
the article \VATCH. 

LARBOWLINES, a cant term 
' ufed by the boatfw:.in'S'mates, im

plying the larooard watch, 
LARGE - a phraic applied to 

LAT 

the wind when it croffcs the line 
of a <hip's courfe in a favourable 
direaion, particularly on the beam 
or quarter: for infl:auce, if a {hip 
is !leering welt, the wind in any 
point of the compafs to the eafi
ward of the fouth or north, may 
be called large, unl~fs it is dire@ __ 
ly eafi, and then it is faid to be 
right aft. 

SAILING LARGE-is therefore 
the aa of advancing with a large 
wind, fo as that the !heets are 
fhckenecl and flowing, and the 
bowlines entirely difufcd. This 
phrafo is generally oppofed to fail
ing clofe-haulcd, or with a fcant 

• w11~d, in which fituation the fheels 
aud bowlines arc extcmled as much 
as pofiible. ' 

I .ASH, or LACE-to bind or 
make fall:. 

LASHERS-are properly thole 
ropes only which bind faft che 
tackles and the breeches of the 
ordnancr, when the,, arc haled or 
made fafl: within board. 

LASH ING-which denotes a 
piece of rope ufrd to fallen or fe. 
cure any moveable body in a fhip, 
or about her ma{ts, fails, and rig
ging, is c.-bidly ufcd for binding 
up to the fl1ip's fide mu{kcts, butts 
ot' water or beer, or pieces of tim. 
her, to make fparc top-mafls. 

LASK~TS-fmall lines like 
hoops, lcwed to the bonnets and 
drabblcrs of a !hip, to lafh or lace 
the bonnets to th<; courns, or th~ 
drablers to the bonnets. 

LASKI NG-is much the fame 
with going larger or veering; that 
is, going wi,h a quancrly wind. 
Sec the article .YE ER. 

LASTAGE-ftgnifies the bal
laft or lading of a !hip. 

LATEE.N s.A 1 L- a triangular 
fail, frequently ufc<l by xebecs, 
pc,l,tcres, fettccs, and other veffels 
1:avigatcd in the Meditenancan 
Sea. 

,J; 
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LATEEN YARD-a long yard, 
ufcrl w extend the prcrcding fail 
upon it. is Oung about one-quarter 
from the lower end, which is 
brought down as the tack, ,'l'hile 
the ~ppcr d,d is raifed in ithe air, 
in an angle of about 45 degrees. 
See the anicle YARD. 

LATITUDE-the dillance of 
a place from the cqu.stor, or an 
arc of the meridian intercepted 
between the zenith of the place 
and the equator. Hence lolt1cu<lc 
is either northern or fouthcrn, ac
cording as the place, whofe lati
tude is fpokcn of, is on this or that 
fide of the equator. Thus Lon
don is faid ui be in 51 degrees 32 
minmes north latitude. 

Circles parallel to the equator 
are called parallels of latitude, be
caufe they fl1cw the latitudes of 
places by their intcrfec,lion with 
the meridian.' 

If through the I?oles of the 
warld we conceive umumcrablc 
great circles drawn, thcfo arc call
ed lecondaric~ of the equator, aud 
by their help,thc pofition ofcvcry 
point, either on earth or in the 
heavens, with regard to 1he cqui
nodial, that is, the latitude of 
any point, is determin-;d. One 
ol the feconddries, palling through 
any place on the earth's furface, 
i~ ·called Llic meridian of that 
place, and 011 it the latitude of 
that p1ace is meafured. 

The l.ititude of a placE>, and 
fhe ele,·ation of the pole of that 
place above the horizon, are terms 
ufed indifferently for each other, 
becaufe the latitude and cleva6on 
of the pole arc always equal. 

The knowledge of the lat1t11de 
c.[ a place 1s of the utmoft confe

. quen-ce in navigation, and the me
thods of c'letermining it both at fca 
and land are gene rail y the fame. 

As the altitude of the pole is 
• always equal to tl1c latitude, the 

latitude is confequently be.ft found 
by ob(ervin06 the pole's h.eio-ht • 
I. 1 • 0 > uut as the po e JS only a m;iche-
ma!icaJ point, and no ways to be 
oblerved by our fonfes, its heioht 
cannot be determined in thi_ fa~ne 
manner as that of the fun ancl llars, 
&c. for which reafun another man
ner has been contrived. A meri
dian line is firn drawn, on which 
is placed a quadrant, fo that its 
plane may Le in the plane of the 
meridian; then fo111e Har near the 
pole is taken, for example, the 
pole ftar (which ncn:r fets) and 
oblervation is made of both its 
greatelt and le..fl al,iwde. The 
~atitude may alfo be found by h:1"
mg the fun or a {br's dec-linalion 
and meridian alcitude, taken with 
a quadrant or ,Il1ro!ahe. The- me
thod is this: obfcrvc .the meridian • 
and <liftance of the Ion from the 
,·crtex or zcn.ith, \diich is al wavs 
the c:om:ilement ot his mcricfi~u 
alti~udo; correct _for the dip of the 
hon:wn, refracl-mn, a11d add to 
this the fun's declination, when 
the fun and the t>lace are on the 
fame fide of theequator; and fub
trafl tbc declination when they arc 
of.<litfrrcnt fides; the fum, in the 
former cafo, and the difference 
in the latter, will be the btitudt'. 
required. But when the dcclirla
tion of the fun is greater than the 
latitude of the place, which is 
kuown from the fun's beino- nearer 
to the elevated pole than Lh~ vertex 
of -the place is, as it frequently 
happe11s in the torrid zone, thci, 
the diffaence between the fun's 
declination and his zenith diflancc 
is· the latitude of the place. 

If the fun or (lar ha,·e no decli
J1ation, but move i:1 rhe equinoc
tial chat day, then the clevacio11 of 
the equatu-r will be equal to his 
meridian allitude, and conlcqucnt
ly bis meridian alcitudl! is the 

com 
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complement of tbc latitude to whereto it is fccurely attached, 
\10. , , Tims the lower furface of the 
., ~he latter method is bdl. ac- cradle conforming exaa ly to that 
.commodatrd to the ufes of .m\\ i- of the frame belcl\v, lies flat upon 
gation, as being rratticable ;it fca, it, lengthways, under the oppo
hut cin:umftances frequently oc- fltc ficlcs of the <hip's bottom, 
wr, \vhich rell!icr it irnpofiiblc to and as the former is intended to 
obfctve the mcriuim1 altitude of -a flide downwards upon the latter, 
celeflial obje6l. ln 'fuch cafcs, carrying the fhip along with jt, 
recourfc mull: be had to the readi- the planes or !aces of both are 
de and moft approicd prnl'lical well daubed wi~h foap and tal-
1uetho<ls of detct mi11ii1g the lari- low. 
wde. ~cc · the article Tli\rn- The ncceffary preparations for 
K£EP£R. the launC'h, being m..:cle, all the 

LATITl'Dll BY ACCOUNT-the blocks and wedges by which the 
£liitauce from Lhe 'equator, north fhip was Connerly fupported are 
pr fouth, efiimatcd by the fog- cl riven out from under her keel, 
board . till her whole weight gradually 

LA1. rTUDE .BY OBSERVATION fuLfides upon her platform above 
-the latitude aetermined by an defcribed, which are accordiagly 
obfcn•ation of the fun or a fiar. called the Wavs. The fhorcs 

LAUNCH-a peculiar kind of and flanehions' by which {he is 
boat. See the article BOAT. retained upon the flocks till the 

The principal fupcrioricy of the period approaches for launching, 
lau1~ch to tire long boat) conliHs are at length cut away, and the 
in being, by its cc,ullmcl:ion, n~uch fcrews apjllie<l to move her if ne
fittcr to undertake the cabl~."" hich cetfory. The motion ufually be
is a vcrr necdf,iry emroymcnt in gins on the inlhnt whc11 the 
the harbours of cbe . evant Sca, !heres are cut, nnd the fbip flidcs 
where the cables of difterent f111ps downward along the ways, which 
arc falkned acrofs each other, and arc cienerally prolonged u11der the 
fn:quellll)' rl'nder tbis cxcn·ile ex- furf~ce of the water to, a ruffici-

• trcmely 1,cccffary. cpt depth to float her as foon as 
L,u NLH-is alfo the move- f11e arrives at the furthdl end 

ment by ,1 hich a fhip or boat de- thercuf. 
!ccncls into the w;1te1 ; hcnce, to "' hen a {hip is to be launch. 
LA o:-:cu. cd-, the enfign. jack, and pend. 

To facilitate the operation of ant, arc al wars hoiftcd, the lafl 
launchin~, an<l pn-,·t nt auy inte,- bl'ing difplayc<l from a Chaft cre&
rupt1on therein, the· !hip is fop- ed in the middle of the <hip. 
ported with two {lrong platforms, Ships of the firft rate arc com-
1,tid with a gradual 11idi11atio11 to monly co:iflruB.cd in dry docks, 
the water on rbe <lppofitc Ji<les of and afterll'ards f1o~ted out by 
her keel~ to whic{, r;icy arc pa- thrnw1ngopcn the flood-~tcs, and 
ralkl. Upon thi: Curface of this fuft:.:riug the ti<le to enter, as foon 
ckclivity :ire pl<1ccci two corrc- as rh<:y arc fiuifhed, 
frondini range6 of vlanks, whirll L,, UNCH no-is the order to 
c >mpo!i.: th~ bafe uf a f1ame cal- let go the top-rope after the top
led the nadlc, )\ hofe upper mit!t. i~ lidded. 

pare cm·clop tJ1c !hip's bort,);n;t . LAY ING THE LAND, tlic llate 
of 
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of mot ion which incrcafostl1c di!w 
tancc lrom the coall, fo as to make 
it appear lo\\Cr and fmaller: 1 
circurnfiancc \\ h1ch evidently 
R11fcs liom the intcr\"cnin~ con
Ycxitv ol tht• forface of the foa. 
It is' ufed fo comr,1lhflmclion to 
rnifing the land which is pro. 
duccd by the oppufitc motion of 
.;ippnmc.:h tO\\ardi. If, 

To LAY-IN Off A YARD-to 
come from the prd-:irms to'l\ards 
the mall, lo as to <jlllt it at the rig
ging. 

LA\"11'G Ol)T ON A YARD IS 

to~() out to\\arcls rhc yar 1-:um~. 
LAZARETTO-a huildiu , 

or ,·c!lcl, fntcd up and appoi11t1·<1 
for the pcrforrn,mcc of quaran
tine, in" h1ch all pnfons arc con
fined "ho arc fulpd: cd 10 li:I\ c· 
'Come from places mfdlld \\ th 
the plagut·. 

LE \D -.in mJlru1 en for lif
covering thl· depth ot w tq; it ts 

compofod ot J large pre c of ko1 I, 
trom fcvcn to clc\ en poun s 
"eight, and i :ma hcd, t, 1 e 1s 
of a firvp, to a l011~ Jin· c, llcd 
the le.id-line, wl,ich 1s m, r • l 
at certain difianccs to :i.c r 
the fathoms. 

'IO Ji A\ E THP. LEAJ>-i~ ti) 

throw it mto the fc,1 m ;t m nn r 
calculated to produce the <lcfir d 
effect. 

D1•tP-Sl'A-LR,\1>-a lca<l.01 a 
larger fh.c, being lrom 25 to .J 

pound~ "eight, :mil attached to a 
much lon~er line than the for
mer, y. h1d1 is called a hand
Iead. 

Li;.-.ost.1AN - the man \\ho 
heaves the le.id. 

l.BADlt:C WtNO-:l free or fair 
11•111d, and 1s ufcd m conrradillrnc
tion to a fcant \\ ind. See ,:1c ar
ticle Wu,p. 

U:AGOE-a mcafure of three 

LEE 

miles, much ufed in cllimating 
fc:i ddhnccs. 

LEAK I d111 k or breach in 
1l1c deck, 6d , o bottom of ~ 
fhip, through which th<' w tcr 
p f'Ps mto her hull. \Vhcn a 
lea fit fl commcncr. , a vcffel t'
f.ticl ro h:t\'e fprung ,1 leak. 

Lr 1'AG - i the quantit\ 
which I uns out of a cafk through 
a le k, 

Li.A Y-th.: ft t<! of :i fh p 
'1-d1c11 .1bo11ndmg with lc,1ks: :illo 
of a calk ~hich foftc:rs t .c liquor 
"ithin i, to run out. 

LEDGE-a lon;ricl cof1ock 
near the fcrfacc ot t e lc.i. 

LEJH, l' s-fmall pieces o 
b r pl ccd .11 1,• rt 4h p . 
rlw drcl. , m the rntt n·c1 
t \\ C 
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t fh r J, ~ from th 01 e 
wl ,ch I s n, ti1c ui11:cliun ht 1l1 
, 111d. This phra!c i~ c I i on \ 
u I r!l I xp e th fu l r 1 

of n vdf 1 ancliureJ or !ail 111~ near 
the weathc.r lh re, \\here tl1 re 
ah\ ays frnoothcr ,,ate r than at a 
grc:it dill,incc from it. 

To I r a Chip b~ the 1 c, or to 
come up by the Ice, is 10 b11n, 
her fo that all her fails lie fl it 
agJin!l her malls anJ furouds, .ind 

that 
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that the win:i may come right 
upon her hroarHiclc. 

Ln:-BOA RD:,-llrong fr.1me~ tlf 
plank .ilfo,cd to the firle:; ol fl.it
hottomcd vdfcls, fuch as river 
barges, &c, '\\ hic1, draw hUl little 
water; thcfe, by being kt down 
into the water when the ,·did i~ 
clofc-haulcd, prc,·cr,t her from 
falling to Ill"\\ ard. 

":nd hlowc, and ;._ dirccH}' con
ti .11y to a tirle unclcr the kt·, 
v. h1ch iinplie~ a flrc:im in an op
})o1iu: du uction to thew ind. 

ToL£fWARD, denote~ toward!I 
; hat p .. rt of the honzon \\ hich lies 
under the Ice, or whi1her the wind 
bloweth. 

LE~-FA'.\Gs-are ropes n.·c,·cd 
into the c1 inglcs o! a yacht or wy's 
foils. 

TaELt:F.•GAGt-implics fur-
ther from the point whence the 
wind blows than another ,~£Tel. 

T.-1.KE. CA-R£ OF THE LEE· 
}{A rctt-1s a word of comtn:i11d 
to the m:in at the l1elm to take 
c.irc that the (hip do not go to 
the lel•ward of her conrfe. 

LEE-Lt· RCH Es--the fuddcn:md 
,·io\cnt mlls "hich a {hip often 
tak<.:s to leeward in a high fca, 
particul.1rly ,;hen a large wave 
111 ikes hct on the wcathC'r fide. 

A Ln-sHORE-,t fhip is faid 
to he on a lcc-lhorc when lhe is 
uca1 the land, -with the" ind hlo\\ -
int! right upon it. .• 

J.t.:E-slDI -nil 1h,1t p:irtof a flup 
01 !mat whid1 lie:. bet ween the mall 
anti the ti,h: farthcli liom the di
rn'.liun of the wind; or that halt 
(>f a O,ip whirh 1s prcfred down 
to,~«1d,-the·•wiircr lw the cfli1rt ol 
cl1c fa,\~, as fq,,1r:1tcd from the 
o her half by a line drawn through 
chc n,,dllk of her length: that 
p u l of I he 011p which lie, lo the 
~)1Hlwanl ot this)iue j., accorcl
i11gly c.,lkd t11c weather lidc. 
'1 uu,, if a ll1ip fi,il fou1hward with 
the\", ind :1t calt, then j., her ftar• 
board or right tide the lee-fide ; 
and the la1tward or left the wca-

Li::t:WARD s1u 0 -is on<." that i, 
not faft U)' the wind, or "hich 
docs not fail fo near the \\ ind, 
1101 make fo good ":iy a~ {he 
fl1011ld ; or which is much to 
lce\\ard of her comfe when fail
ing c!ofc-hauled. 

L££.WA\·, "' Lu,:w.ARD-WAY 
_j, the lateral moveml'llt ol J !hip 
to dw leeward ol her (Olli re, or 
the a:nglc \\ hich thl· l111c ot l,cr 
war makes with her keel \\ hcn 
th,· is clole haulrd. T:1:s move
ment i::, procluce,l by the mutual 
cffon of the wind ,inu fra upon 
her fide, forcing her to leeward 
of the line upou which !he appears 
to fail, and i11 this fiLu.ition her 
courle is nccc!f,:1ily a compound 
of the mo mo1ion~ bv ,\hich !he 
1s impelled, 1\11 fhi1is a1e ap 10 

make fome lee-\\ :iv ; fd that i 
ca(tu~ up the iog-b~.>k, fotr1cth11" 
11\ll n lie ., llo,~ eel 101 le1.:- \\ii\'. llu~ 
the lcc-w:w made bv uftfocnt 
llur~, u11<lc the fa1;1c c1rcum
{h11cc;s, will he ditT,•1 tnt ; .,nd 
e, en the f1mc fhip, \\ i1h ,hfrcrent 
l.tding, and h:i\'ing 11101c or lc:6 
f.iil on board, :\\ ill make more or 
lcfs lee-war. The ordina1y IUICl 
ol allowing fo1 it. as giYcn Ly 
Mr. John Buckler to Mr. \Vii• 
Jiam 'Jones, who titll publ1lbe 
them about the VC-Jr 1702, zrt 
thcfr: • 

x. When a (hip is clofc.J1au!C'! 
has all her fails fot, the w.11. 

fmooth, and a moderate gale 
tber-tiJc. 

L:i1--·noE-is a tide running 
w th.: fame dtrcftion that the 

v. ind, lhc. i~ then ru,pofed t 
make little or no lee-way. 
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2. Allow one point when it 
blows fo frc!h that the fmall fails 
are taken in. • 

3. Allow two points when the 
top-fa1 I mu.ft be clol'c.! reefed. 

4,. Allow two points and a half 
when one top-faif mull be handed 

5. Allow three points ;ind ,, 
half v;hen both top.foils arc to be 
taken io. 

6. Allow four points when the 
fore-courf<:: is handc<l, .. 

7. ,\llo~ five po111ts when try
ing under Lhe mai1~-fail o_nly. 

R .-,tlow fix pornts w:u;n both 
main and fore . cour1cs aLe taken 
in. • 

9. Allow fe\"CO points when the 
fhip tries a-hull, or all !ails are 
handed. When the wind has 
blown hard in either qu:mer, 
and fhifts acrofs the meridian into 
the next quarter, the lee- way will 
be lclfefled. But in all thcfc calcs 
1elpect mull be had to he rough
ncls uf the fea with the trim of 
the tll!p ; ;ind he11ce the mariner 
will be able to correEl his courfe. 

LEECH.l!.S - the borders or 
edges of a fail, which. are either 
flopmg or perpendicular; thofe of 
the fquan:-fails, i. e. the fails 
whole tops and bortoms are paral
lel to the deck, or ar I ighc angles 
with the malt, arc dcnl)µ11natcd 
f1om the lhip's fide, ns rnc llar
board-leech of the main-fad, the 
lee-leech of the lore-top-fail; but 
the fails" hich are fi:se'd obliquety 
on the malls have their leeches 
named from Lheir fituation with 
regard to che !h1p's length, as the 
fore-leech of the mizcn, the after
leech of the jib, &c. 

LtitCH-LJHs-ropes faftcned 
to the tuiddle of the leeches of che 
main-fail and lorc-finl, an<l com
muuicati.Pg with blockf; under the 

"'oppollte fidcs of, the top, whence 
they pafs downwards to the deck, 

LEN- [r93 

ferving to trufs thofe fails up to 
the yards. 

HARBOUR LEECH-LINI;S -

ropes made fa{l at the middle of 
the top.-fail-yards, then paffing 
round tl,e leeches of the top-fails, 
and through blocks upon Lhe top
t,i I LYl, ferv1og to tntfs the f.iils 
,·en· dole up to the yard, previotn 
to their being furled in a body. 

LEECH-RO?E-a name given to 

that part of the bolt-rqpe w which 
the border or edge of a fail is 
fewed. l n all fails wh-,Je oppoGte 
leeches are of the fame length, ic 
is terminated above by the e;iring, 
and be:,;w by the clue. See the 
articles BOLT-ROPE, CLUE, and 
EARING. 

~ LEITH-on the coaR of Swe
den, particularly the palfage round 
the point of Landfoort to -the city 
of Stockholm, means a channel, 
and 1~ ufed as a general appel
lation for that purpofe; but we 
ha.ve not met with any other in
fiance oF fuch a12, application of 
the word . 

.thNGTHENING-the ope
ra<ion of cutting a <hip downacrofs. 
the 111iddle, an<l adding a certain 
portion to her length. 

This is performed by fawing 
her planks al'under in different 
parts of her length, on -each fi~ 
of the m1dll1ip frame, to prevent 
her from being weakened too 
much in one place. 'fl1e two 
ends are then drawn apart to a 
limited <liitance, which mu!l be 
equal to the propofed addition of 
length. An·intermediate piece ot 
timber is next a.ided to th.: keel. 
upon which a fufficicnt number of 
timbers are cre<.':lecl to fill up the 
nc.incy produced by the fepara~ 
tion. • 1 he two pans of the keel
fon art: afterwards united by an 
additional piece which 1s fcored 
down upon the floor timbers ; l!nd 
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as many beams as may be necef
fary are fixed acrofs the ihip in the 
interval. Finally, the phmks of 
the fide are prolonged, fo as to 
uni re each other, and thofe of the 
cieling refitted in the famemanner 
by ""h1ch the whole procefs is 
completed. 

LET IN-is to fix a di•minilh
cd part of one plank or piece of 
timber into a vacancy formed in 
another for this purpofe. 

LET-FALL-the word of com
mand for putting out a fail, when 
the yards are aloft, an~ the fail is 
to come down from the yard; but 
when the yards are firi cken down, 
then the faH is loofed below be
fore they hoifi the rard. 

LET OUT A REEF-is to in
creafe the dimenfions of a fail, by 
untyin_g the points of a reef "in it. 

LETTER OF MART-a com
miffion granted by the lords of the 
admiralty, or by the /\/ice-admiral 
of any diftant province, to the 
commander of a merchant !hip or 
privateer to cruize againfi and 
make prizes of the enemy's fhips 
and veffels, either at fea or in 
their harbours. Th!! lhip fo com
miffion~d is alfo called a Letter of 
Mart or Marque, 

LEV ANTER-a, name given 
to an ea!lerly wind up the Medi
terranean. 

To LIE ALONG, or LIEov1rn. 
-See the article ALONG. 
.. T-o L1 E ' TO-See the article 

~RYIN'G. 
LIEUTENANT OF A SHil' 

OF 'WAR-the officer next in rank 
/ and power to the captain; of thefe 

there are fcveral in a large lhip, 
who take precedence according to 
the dates of their fir.{t commi[
fions. The olddt lieutenant, dur
ing the abfence of the captain, is 

• ~harge<l with the command of the 
{hip, as alfo the execution of what-

ever orders he may have received 
from the commander, relating to 
the king's fervice. 

The lieutenant who commands 
the watch at fea, keeps a lift of all 
the officers and men thereto be
longing, in order to muller them 
when he judges it expedient, and 
report to rhe captain the names of 
thofe who are abfent from tbe.ir 
duty. f.?uring the ni$ht-watch 
he occafionally vifits the lower 
decks, or fends thither a care.fut 
officer to fee that the proper cen
tinels are at their duty, and that 
there is no diforder amongfl the 
men ; no tobacco fmokcd between 
decks, nor any fire or candles 
burning there, except the lights 
which are in lanterns, under the 
care of a proper watch, for parti
cular _purpofes. He is expecled 
to be always on deck in his watch, 
as well to give the nec;effary or
ders with regard to trimming the 
fails, and fuperintending the navi
gation, as to prevent any noife and 
confufion ; but he is never to 
cbange the ihip's courfe without 
the captain's d1refrions, unlefs to 
;ivoid an immediate danger. 

In time of battle, the lieute
nant is p;irticularly to fee that all 
the men are prefent at their quar
ters, where Lhey have been pre
vioufly fiationed, according to the 
regufations made by the captain. 
He orders and exhorts them every 
where to perform their duty, and 
acquaints the ca11tain at all other 
times of the mifbebaviour of any 
perfons in -the 01ip, and of what.., 
ever elfe concerns the fervice or 
difcipline. • 

LtEUTENANT AT ARMS-is 

tlre youngeft, with refpea to the: 
date or his cornmiffion, in the 
!hip; he is particularly ordered, 
by his· in!truHions, to train the 
feamen to Lhe ufo of f mall arms, 

• ,1nd 
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and accordingly in time of battle, rock in the fca, ;md having a 8.reat 
generally commands a party upon fire, or light formed by cau~lcs, 
the upper decks. &c. upon its top, in the night-

LI FT$ - certain ropes, <le- time, which is con!lantl}' attended 
fcendint! lrom the c,ap and maft- h\' fome careful perfon, fo as to 
head. 1"heir ufc is co keep the be fcen at :t great ditlance from 
yard in cquilibrio, or to pull one the l11nd. ~ts ufe is to direft: the 
of its extremities higher than the /hipping on th" coafi that might, 
other, if occafion requires; but 01herwifo run al11ore, or fteer an 

. pa~icularly to fupport the weight improper courfe. 
of 1c when a number of feamen FLOATINo L10HT - dilfer8 
are employetl thereon to furl or lrom the preceding ~y it.s being 
reef the fail. erected on board a ,•effel which is 

In fomc merchnnt-vcffcls, the Hrongly moored upon a fand or 
lifts of the top-fail-yards, callc,l (hallow, to warn !hips frotn ap
the-top-fail-lifts, are alfo ufed as proaching too near it. 
ihcets to extend the clues of the L1owr-ROOM - in a fhip of 
top-gallant-fail. war, a fmall apartment, having 

The yards arc faid to be fqunred double glafs windows towards the 
by the lifts, when they han~ at magazine. l t is ufed to contain 
right angles with the mall. i. e. the h~hrs by which the gunner 
pa,allel with the hori7,0n when :\lld l11s affiflants arc enabled to fill 
the velTel is upright in the water. their cartridges with powder, to 

fopprno L1n .. -Sce the arti- be ready for aciion. Large fhips 
cle ToPPJNC. of war generally ha,•e t\rn light-

LlGHT-is ufed in contradif- rooms, ,·i-z.. 
tinaion to laden; a fb1p 1s there- The AF'TER trc:HT-ROOM
fore faid to be light, when fhe has ,~ hid, ill ,utached to the arter ma-
no cargo, or is not fufficicntly gniae; and ~ 
bal!afled. The: Fou L1c1-1T-ROOM -

ro L1GHT-is fometimes ufed ,,Inch gives Jighc to the fore or 
foflcad of to help; as, '' Light great ma£l!zine. 
along that rope." Lli\1.lf-m aflronomy, i!: the 

LIGHT.ER-a large open fiat- edg~of the fun, or of the moon, 
bottomed vclTcl, employed to ca try rn ,, htch fenfe we fay, tbe upper 
good, to or from a Chip. limb, the lower limb, the fun and 

BALLAST LtCH-TF.a-isavcf- moon's nearcfl limbs, &c. 
fel fitted up to heave !>allaft from LIMBERS, or LIMBER .. 
the bottom of a harbour or river, HOLl:!s-fquarc holes 'cut through 
and to carry it to or from fhips. the lower put of :.t fltip':s floor-

Co VER f Dor CLOSE 1\GH TER • timbers, ver\' near the keel, form
-is one furnif'hcd "'ith a deck ing a channel for water, and tom
thropghout her whole length, in mumcaling with the pump-'"~u 
order to contain thofe merchan- throughout the whole length of 
dire, which would be damaged by the floor. E~cryfloor-t1mbc;.r hd.S 
accidental wet, as allo to prevent two fuch holes Cut lhrough ir, 011e 

plllage. on each fide of the kcd!on. 
LIGHT-HOUSE-a fortoftower L1MBER-BllARDs-1horrp1cces 

ereaeJ upon.& head-land or point of plank, which 1,irm a p.tn of 
on the fea-coaft, or upon fome the lining ol a !hip', floor, clofe 
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to the keel fon, and immediately 
above the limbers. They are o.:
rafionally rr.:moved, to clear the 
limbers of any filth by whkh 
they may· be cl11!!'~ed1 fo ai: to in
terrupt the paffage of the water lO 

the pump-\\ell. 
LIMBER-ROPE - a long rope, 

frequently ft!tained in the liml,er
holcs of a fuip in order to clear 
them, by pulling the rope back
wards and forwards, fo as to loofon 
any dirt by which they may l,e 
choked. 

LLM BK R-KENTL EDGE-Sec the 
article KE:sTLETJGll. 

LINE-a general name given 
to the arrangement or order in 
which a fleet of fuips -of war are 
clifpofod to engage an enemy. 
. .;rhis difpolition, which is the 

befr -calctdated fer the operations 
of naval war, is formed by draw-

--:ing up the (hips in a long file, or 
rigHt line, prolonged itom the 

.keel of ·the •hiadmofl to that of 
the ro;·emoll, and pa!Iing longitu
din:illy thr-0ugh the kce::ls of all 
. the others ft urn the van to the 
rear; fo that they :ire, according to 
the fca phrafo, in the wake of each 
other. 

In the line, or ordc; of battle, 
~u the !hips of which it is com
pofed are cJofc.hauled upog the 
flarboard or I.1rbord tuck, about 
fifty f-iithoms ditlant from C4ch 
other. 

A fleet is more pa1tkularly 
drawn up in the line when in pre. 
fence.of an enemy. Ir ought to 
be formed in fuch a manner as 
that the fhips Chould mutually fuf
tain and reinforce each other, and 
yet prcfen·e a fufficient fpace in 

. their 11ations, to ~ork or dire11 
their movements with facility dur
ing the adion. Thus they will 
be enablcd-effcfluaJ!v to caunou. 
ade the enemy, witbout u,1co!J1. 

moding the !hips of their own 
fquarlron 

In a line of battle, the weather
moll fleer, or that whi1=h, in, fea 
langnagc, has the wcather-wige, 
is gen1:rally allowed to have the 
advantilge, alth<lugh there are fe
veral arguments, on rhe other 
hand, ia favour of the Ice-fide; 
accordingly we fhall endeavour to 
fiate the mutual advantages and 
difacivant;iges. 

Adva11/11g;es of the !Yeather-gaue, 
1. The weather-gage is 

O 

the 
fooner clear of fmoke ; and of 
courfe, that line can better ob
fcrve the fignals which arc fpread, 
than the (hips to lt.·eward can, 
which mull have the continuance 
of both its own and of the enemy 
longer. , 

2. If the weather-ihips are more 
in number tJ1lan the enemy's, they 
can dct;rch fome from their fquad
ron, which bearing -down upon 
the rear of the enemy, muft in
fallibly thr,)w them inro difordc;r. 

3. The tire.(hips of the wca. 
ther-line cao, wlum they are or . 
derecl, more ea!ily bear down up. 
on the en,emy, than thofe of Lhe 
lee can ply to windward, which 
ca~ never be Jone again fl: a line in 
-aclion; but the wedther fire-(hips 
can bear down aiain!l all the rc
fiHance that can be made by the 
·enemy. , 

Advantages of the Lee-line. 
I. lf one, two, or more of the 

fhips t◊ wind1vard (hould be dif
abled, they mufl: inevitably drive 
to leewar<l, and become a prey to 
the enemv. • 

2. The t11ips of the lee-line can 
more readily bear away before 
the wind, an<l have their places 
fupplied by {hips from the corps
dc-refcrve, .in cafe of being dif
abled or meeting with any d1failcr. 

3. The {ine to leeward can k<~cp 
Lheir 
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their ports longer open in a !hong 
wind with a high [ea, when thofe 
to windward, in all probability, 
may be obliged to fhut th,· ports of 
their lower tier of guns-, to pre
vent the water from ruthing in be
tween decks, which may be at
tended with the mofl: fatal confc-
quences. 

4. The lee-line can more cafily 
obferve the men on the decks of 
the Chips to windward, as they 
bee!, and when the fmoke does 
t1ot intercept their fight : at which 
time the marines and top-men may 
eafrly take aim at and defiroy 
them with mufk.ets an I carabines. 

'Tbe dijrulV11nf(1ges of the weather
line famelimcs caw11erbala11as the ad. 
vant"g'r ahiVe recited, viz. 

r. If the fea is rough, ana the 
wind boiflcrous, it cannot readily 
fight with the lower deck guns. 

2. The weather-line cannot de
cline the athon· with~ut the dan
gerous ex:pedient ol forcing thro' 
the enemy's line, and if it keeps 
the wind, the lee-line may indofc 
ancl totally dcftroy it, efpccialty 
if it is inferior in numbers to the 
latter; or if the {hips thereof are 
in a bad conr!icion, for it then 
can find no other reCourcc but in 
the dexterity of its manreuvres, 
unlefs it is favoured by the ,rind, 
or any overfight of the enemy. 

3 The difabled {hips of the wea
ther-line muit tack to avoid fall
ing into the enemy's fleet ; and if 
they are much fuatteu.:d they may 
be altogetO:er reparated lrom their 
own fleet; panicularly if th~y 
are in the rear of the line. 

The d,frch of the- Lre-line are, 
I. It c,mnot decide the time 

and diftanc:e of the pattle, which 
may commence ut:forc it is fuf
fic1ently formed, and it will per
hups be attacked by au enemy 

who bears away upon it in regular 
order. 

z. lt fuffers much incon.veni
ence from the fire and fmoke of 
the weather-line, as remarked in 
the advantage"9 of the weather
line (x..) 

3. It cannot eafily break the 
enemy's line with its fire-lhips 
which are very flowly and with 
great difficulty co'1veyed to wind
ward. On the contrary, the fire
!hips of the weather-lihe have a 
conficlerable advantage (3.) 

The line of a fleet_. which has 
abundance of capital (hips, need 
not be fo much inclored as that of 
an enemy who has fewer. An 
open line will, on many occafiom. 
work more eafily than one which 
is more inclofed ; and 1£ it is le[s 
numerous, the movements there
of are more expeditious; the fig
nals better attended to, the general 
orders more exaB:ly obferved, and 
the !hips lcfs Hable to be fepara!ed. 
Hence 1t will be lcfs embarrafied 
by a change of wmd, ,!nd the or
der will be fooner rc-cllabli(hed. 

A lets numerous lme will more 
readily approach or efcape from 
an enemy or an hofiile Chore, and 
fin:illr, when cmizmg rn a fmallcr 
fpace, it ,rill not be fo much con
tracl:ed. 

It mull be remarked, that the 
admiral's lhip attentively prden·es 
her fialion in the centre of the 
line; for if the commander in. 
chief fhould give way to the ca
price or inattention of any of thore 
under his dir~ction, it would in
troduce an endlefs diforder into 
his fquadron. 

LI.NE ABREAst-See the arti
cle ABREAST. 

Lrn.E-i, alfo the general ap
pellation of a number of fmall 
ropes in a !hip, as 

CONCLUDINQ 
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CoNCLUDING Lrni::-a fmall 
rope, which is hitched to the mid
dle of every llep of a fiern ladder. 

D£t:.P-S£A Lrnt;:-a long line, 
m:u kcd at every five fathoms with 
fmall ftrands of line, k1 :,ttcd. It 
is ufcd with the deep fea.k.id. 

F1sH1:-:G LINE-a particular 
kind of line, generally ufcd for 
f1€hing. 

HAND LINE-a line about 20 
fathoms long, marked ,.,·ith black 
leather, white rag, and red bun
tcn, at different diflances. It is 
made fafl tc:u hand lcacl, and ufed 
to determine the deptb of w:itcr in 
going in or out of a harbour, ri
ver, channel, &c. 

HAULING L1Ne-any rope1et 
down out of a top, t-.c. to haul 
up fome light body by hanrl. 

KNAVE-LIN£ - a rope faf
tencd~o the cr6fs-trecs, under the 
m:iin or fore-top, whence it comes 
down by the tics to the ram-head, 
and there it is recved through a 
niece of wood of ,about t,\o feet 
long, :rnd w is brought to the 
flup 's fide and there hauled up 
n:ught to the rails. 

~11,a Ln: 1,-a rorreoccafionally 
e tended in fovcral lituation, for 
pcrfon~ 10 lay hold of, w prevent 
~cir falling. 

NAVllL L1::-1-:-a rope 1kpcn-J. 
fog from the heads ol the main 
-and forc-m!J~t~. and fallcned to the 
middle of th\: lruf~ to kc,:p it up, 

, whil~ the ya1 <l is being fwayed 
up. 

s,u.LtNG Ll!!,l'F.S-ropcs fixed 
oc>afionally to the fqtr.1re--lails, 
particularly the main and' fore
courfcs of a !hip in tcmpcfluous 
wellthcr, for reefing er furl111g 
them more conveniently ; the1 
are rC6ved through blod.s upon 
tlle yard~ whence leading round 
the fail, they are fafteued 1.;ellind 

tOA 

to the yard, fo that the (ail is, by 
their effo1ts, very cloldy confined. 

\.VtHTE Lr:-ii:. -implies that 
"hich has not been tam·d, incon
trad i lli naion to tarred L 11' E. 

l\ f A R-L 1 N F. - is a particular 
kind of fmall line, compofed of 
two {lrands ,·en• little 1wi1led ; 
there is both tarred and white mar. 
line. • 

LINE OF NoMBERS, or·L1NE 
OF L1NEs-SceGu1nER's LIN£. 

LINSTOCK - a fialf about 
three leet long, having a !harp 
point at one end, and a fort of 
fork or crotch in the other; the 
l.ittcr ferves to contain a lighted 
match, and by the former, the 
Iinfiock is occationally flue!;. ih 
the deck in .an upright pofi'tion. 
1t is frequcntlv ufed in fmall vef
fels in an engagement where there 
is commonly one fixed between 
every two guns, by which the 
match is always kept dry and 
ready for firing. 

LIST -implies an inrlination 
lo o·,e fide; as, The lhrp bas a 
lifl to port; i. e. is deprcffed 
more in the water on that !1dc. 

LOADING oF A GUN-is the 
aR of charging it, or the charge 
itfclf. 

LOADTNG OF A Sfill'-See the 
articles CARGO and LADING. 

LOADSMAN-a pilot or per
fon that conducls into or out of 
harbours. 

LO A DS1. ONE-See the arti
cle DtP'PING NI-:EDLE. 

The loadflone, or magnet, as 
fomc fay, was firft found in Mag
nefi.i, a country of Lydia; but 
aeco(ding to others> the Magne
fians were only the fo fi who dif
covercd its propercy· of atua;9ing 
iron. rt is well known lo have 
two poles, which conftantly in
cline to thofc of the world, if 

nothing 
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11othing intervenes to alter their 
d11cdion. Th·s propertv is found 
to be communicabl1•, and hence 
the nautical needle, on ,1 property 
touched, points con/lantly to tl c 
pole, unkfs fomc ma[s ol inter. 
pofing _iron, or fomc"'hat_ of a 
magnetic nature, pre\ en:s 11s or
dinary d1recl ion. The caufc of 
this wc,ndcrful cfJi:U 1s one of 
thofc fccrets ~ hich ll has pleaf
ecl Heaven hicherto to conct.-al 
from the prying fcarchcr tnto the 
,·olumc ot nature. ·1 his "onpcr 
i~ ::ugmcmcd by another, namely, 
the d1 ffercnt variations of the corn. 
par~, "hich ate found by oblerv. 
rng the fun and fhrs, and appc<1r 
not to be guiderl by parallels of la. 
tttudc, nor regulated by men. 
dian<. Some have auributcd this 
to c~rtain mag~ctic qualili~s in 
certam mou111a111s ; fomc 111 a 
rrinc11,le of magnctifm in the 
cart h communicable from the pole 
in different degrees 'at different 
ditlanccs: but what tends to O\'ff• 
throw thcfe various opm1u1 s, and 
foems almull to mock conjecture. 
is a \'apatiQn of tht: vanauon it
felf, a! u contmucs not the fame 
at .ill t11nt·s, evc;n i11 tbe lame fitu
:uions. Sec the llrlicle VARIA

TIO?-. On ti(" \\holc. lromwhat
foc:\'er hidden powers in nature the 
caufe of magnet1fm originates, it· 
is to :its cffecls, as cmplo) ed in 
lramihg tlie 111.iriner's compafs, 
that mankind have been indcbrcd 
for many great aud ufeful dif ca
\'enes. 

LOBLOLLY-noY- a name 
gi\ en to the man who attends the 
iurgeon and his rnate~ to fummon 
the lick, and to perform any fer
vi~ in their attendance on them. 

LOBLoLLY 1s a feafaring-dif1l, 
other wife calle,i Burgoo. 

LOCK, or \\' .r.:1t.-thc gene
ral names for al! thofc works of 

LOG (r99 

wood or fione made. to confine or 
raife the water of a n\'er: the 
banks alfo wlJi(h are r"ade to di
vert th<: conrfe of,, 11\'er arc call
ed by thefc: n.imes m fon e pl ces. 
But the tc1 rn Lock i~ more paiti
cular,y appropriared to exprefs a 
kind of canal inclofed lretwee tm:> 
gates : 1 he upper called by work
n1cn the flu1cC1-gatc.-, anctthclower 
called the flood-gate. Thefe ferve 
in ar.tifici.il nav1g.iuons to confine 
1he '\\atc:r, and render the p-.iffage 
of bous e:ify both 111 pJll111g up 
and down the fire:im. 

1.,0CKh.R-a kind of box or 
chcft m:ic!e along the fide, of a iliip. 
lo I ut or flo" any thing in. 

~J-H>T L<>CK Rs-fho11gframcs 
of plank. nca1 the pump-well in 
the hold, in which the fhoc are 
put. 

LOG-a machine ufo<l to mca
fure 1he ra1e t,f a {hip's vclority 
through tl e ,\ atcr. For this pur
pole, there arc. fovcral ,·anou~ m
vemions, ht:& rhe one molt ge11e
rally ufed 1s the following, called 
the common log. h is a piece of 
thin board, formiog the quadr,int 
of, nrclc of about hx inches ra
dius, and balanced by a fmall plate 
of lc:ad nailed on the circular part, 
fo as to fwi1n pcrpend1cular in the 
water, with the greater part im. 
1nerfed. The 108-ltne,_1~ fafl(.lned 
to the log, by .means of t'\\o i g,. 
one of which h knotted through a 
hol~ at ono corner, -while the orher 
i~ iltt.iched co a pin fo:cd in a hole 
at theorhcr corn~r, fo as t,, draw 
out oi:callunallr, 1 he log'-line 
be.ing d1v1dt-d into cen in fp ccs, 
(\\h1ch are in prupo1tion m an 
equal number of g ogrnplf1ql 
miles, as a lialf, or quarter minute, 
i~ to iill hour ot tune), is wound 
aboul a .reel. 

1 'hc whole i5 employed to mea. 
fur~ lhe fhip's hcad-w:iy in the loJ. 

lowing 
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lo\~ ing manner : the reel being 
held by one man, and the half mi
nntc•g'afs by another, the mate of 
the watch fixes the p111, and throws 

'the lq; over the flcrn, \\h1ch, 
fwimmmg perpcndicul,u ly, feels 
an immediate refi(bncc, and is 
confidercd as fixed, the line bcin.; 
flackenecl over the ftt'rn to pre
vent the pin coming Otlt. The 
knots arc mcafure<l lrom a m 11 k 
on the line, at the dillancc ot 
twelve or fifteen fathoms from the 
log; the glal~ ir. the.refore turned 
ar .the inllaot that the mark palfes 
over the !tern; and as foon as the 
fand in the glafs has run out, the 
line is llr>ppcd; the water then 
being on rl,c log diflodges the pin, 
fo that the board now prcfe111ing 
only its edge to the water i, cafi
Jy drawn aboard. The nuniher 
of knots "3.nd fathoms which had 
run off at the expiration of the 
glafs determines the !hip's velo
city. The half.minute-glafs and 
dfrifions on the line (hould be frc-

, quently meafurcd to determine any 
-variation rn either of them, and to 
make allowanc,· accordingly. 

H the glafs runs thmy lcconds, 
tte difiance betv.·tto the knots 
lhould be 50 ftet. When it I uns 
more or lets, it ihould, therefore, 
be corrc:cled by the folio\\ mg ana
Jcgy. As 30 1s to 50, fo is the 
number of feconds ot the glafs to 
the d'.llance between the knots 
npoh the line. As the heat or 
moifiure of the weather has often 
a con.fiderable cffeEl on the glafs, 
fo as to make it run flower or faf. 
ter, it 010uld be frequently trit:d 
by the vibrations of a pendulurr'i. 
As many accidents attend :1 rl1ip 
during a clay"s failing, fud1 a\ lhc 
varial,lenefs of winds, the different 
quantity ot fail carried, &c. it will 
be neceffary to heave the log at 

LOG 

ever)' alteration ; but if none of 
thefc alcerations be pcrcei-1tiblc, 
yet it ought to be conllantly heav
ed. 

In {hios of war and Eafllndi.i .. 
men, it ls ufual to heave the log 
01,cc every hour, and in ill other 
vc!Tcls once in two h >urs ; anrl if 
at any time of t.ic WJtch the ,\ind 
h:1s Jnct c;ift o vi abated m lhe in
tcn .il:., fo as to atli:H tlic fhip's 
velocity, the officer general lymakcs 
a fuitt1ble allowance for 1t at the 
clofe of the watch. 

Loe-BOARD-two boards !hut
ting together like a book, and di
vided inro fevcral columns, con
taimng the hours of the ddr and 
night, the d1rccl:ion ot the wincls, 
and 1hc courfc of tuc !hip, "ith 
all rhc rna1c1ial occurrcn,c~ th.it 
h:ippcn during the t\H'ntv.four 
hours, or from n< on to noon, 
t<'gc1hcr \I ich the latitude by ob
(crvation. From Lill, tahk, the 
,fficcrs \\Ork the lliip" \\ y, and 
compile their jourmus. 1 he 
\\hole being ,\rittcn \lith chalk, 
is rubbed out every day at noon. 

Loe-BOOK-a book into \I hich 
the conte1,ts ol the I g-bnanl 1s 

daily tranicribed at 0001 • roger her 
wi· h every circumflancc Jtkrviug 
notice that ma} hc1ppcn to the 
llup, or ,~ ithm her cognit-1ncc. 
either at fca, or in a ha1-bour, 
&c. The imcrmediatc- divifions 
or watches of a log-book, cun. 
taining four hours each, are ufu
ally fignccl by the commanding of. 
ficcr thereof in !hips of war or 
Eait I ndiamen. 

Lirn-L1:-:E-thc line which is 
faflencd to the log. See tl1c arti
cle Loe. 

Loe-REEL. See the article 
REEL. 

LOGGERHEAD-a (pherical 
mafs of iron with a long handle. 

Its 
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LONGITUDE. 

Its ufe is to heat tar, by trtaking 
tlie iron hot in the fire, and then 
plunging it into the tar. 

LONG-BOAT-the largefi and 
firongefl boat belonging to a thip. 
See the article Bo AT. 

LONGITUD.1!: - is the dif
tdnce of a lbip or place, eall or 
well, from another, counted in 
degrees of the meridian, and not 
in thofe proper to the parallel of 
latitude: it is uf ually called de
parture. See that article. 

Sinae the difference of longi
tude between any two places is 
equal to the arch of the equ:uor, 
intercepted be_t ween the meridian's 
paffing through the two places; 
which is analogous to the quan
tity of time that the· fun requires 
to move from the meridian of one 
plac~ to that of another; or, in 
the language of the C.opernicans, 

' that is elapfed between the appli
cation of the meridian of one of 
the places to the fun, and the me
ridian of the other; for fince the 
fun finilhes his diurnal revolution 
in the fpace of 24 hours, or, which 
is the fame thing, fince the revolu
tion of the earth abQut her own 
axis is performed in the fame time, 
it follows, that in every hour there 
pafles over the meridian r-24th 
'Part of 360°, or ot' the whole cir
cumference of the equator, equal 
to 15°, in cwo hours I-12th part; 
or 30°, and in any greater or lefs 
part of time a proportional greater 
or lefs part of the equator; whence 
it follows, that if the difference of 
longitude, or arch of the equator, 
intercepted between the meridian's 
pafi"ing through any two places be 
known, the difference of the times 
of the day in thofe two places is 
known alfo; and confequently, 
the hour in one place being 
known, tht hour in tl:.;: other place 

is known alfo ; ana, on the con
trdry, if the difference between 
the times at any two places be 
known, the difference of longi~ 
tude between thofe two places is 
known alfo, by reducing the dif
ference of the times into degrees 
and minutes, allowing 15° to an 
hour, &c. Hence it is, that if 
two or more places lie under the 
fame meridian, the hour in one 
will be the fame with the hour 
in the other; and, on the con
trary, if in two or more places 
the hour be the fame, thofc plae~s 
lie under the fame .meridian. 

And becaufc the fun in all places 
couHantly rifes in the eaft, he muft 
ncceffarily apply himfelf to the 
meridian of the eallernmofl place 
firll, ancl confequently in that 
place that lies to tlie ea(l~rnmolt 
the noon happens foone!l; and 
the hours ol' the day, or difiance 
of the fun from the meridian at 
any other time mu!l be greateft. 
Whence it appears, that, if by 
any contrivance whatever, the 
hour of the day at the fame point 
of abfolute time in two different 
places can b~ obtained, the dif
ference of longitude between thofe 
places is alfo known; and, by 
c~iparing the times togerha, it 

'is eafy to pronounce which place-
of the two lies to the eafhvard or 
weilward of the other. 

Wherefore, if two or more 
pedons can view the faqie appear
ance at two or more places, and 
pronounce the time at e.ich place 
when fuch appearan.:e was vifi
ble: or if the time when any no
table appearance lhall happen at 
any place. be prcdille<.!, anu the 
time wlien that appearance was 
vifible at any other place, was de
termined, tbefe wncs being r,om
pared together, will give the dif
(;; C fetenc~ 
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6ire€lions for adJulling of them, 
and Keeping a journal by them: 
which account the curious reader 
mar fec:at large in the above-men
tioucd 'rrai\fa8ions; m the 1cad
in_g of which, if he be ignorant 
ot thcfe matters, he will meet 
with fume tl11ngs 'W'Orthy of his 
notice. 

Thc!e difcoverics, and the great 
dcfitc of Jifco\·cring a method oi 
foh·ing a problem of fu~h impor
t:mce to na\'igation, inducea the 
Briti<h p;irliament during queen 
[\nne's reign, to offer the follow
ing rewards, as :m encouragement 
t6 any pcrfon who lhould make 
fuch a noble difcovcry. " The 
aut11or or authors of any •foch me
thou thall QC entitled to tlie fum 
of ten thoufa.nd pounds if it de
termi1 Cl the longimde to one de
gTec of a great ~i, clc; to fifteen 
thoufand l'ounds, if it determines 
the fame ta two-third~ of that dif
tance; and to twenty thoufand 
poundi; if ll d ter-mir.c:s the fame 
to one lmll of the fame difiance ; 
and th:it half of the re,, ard fhall 
be due and p id v. hen the com
mill1oncrs of the na\'}', or the 
maJ r p, rt o them, ngrcc thc1t 
:ll 

1 
fu 1 1 thod extends to the 

focu,in' ot {hips ,\itlim eighty 
geo phi :il rrtles of the {horc , 
,vh1ch are places of tbc ~rcatcft 
danger; anrl the other halt, when 
a ilnp, by ii e appointn cnt of the 
faid commiffio11c1 ~. or the major 
p;;rt of them, lhall thereby actu
:tlly fail over the ocean f1 om Great 
Britain to any fuch porL m the 
\\ cfi Indies as tho e c\)mm1ffion
ers, or the major part of them, 
{hall choofc for the experiment, 
v.itl out lofing their longitude be
xond the limits before mcntiont d." 
fhe Frcnc 1, Dutch, Spaniar , 
:ind Ltl er 1 a•io11~, like\, 1fe offered 
xcwards for the famr p1.rpofe. 

A number of ingenious men, 

animated by thcfe great rewards, 
lipplie"'d themfehcs to folvc Jhis 
ufeful problem; fome by means 
of time=-keepers, and OLhers 
hy improving the lunar theory. 
Among the former, the only fuc
cefsfol candidate was the celebra
ted and accurate mechanic, Mr. 
John Hanifan, who, in 1728,
came up to London v.ith the 
<lrawings of a machine for deter
mining the lon~itude at fea, in 
expeElation of being enabled to 
execute one Qy the Board of 1 on
gitude. Upon apP,lication to Dr. 
Halley, he referred him to Mr. 
George Graham, who, oi(co,·cr
ing he had uncommon merit, ad
vifed htm to make his machine 
bc(o1e he applied to tlie Board of 
Longitude. He returned home to 
pcriorm this tafk, and, in 1735, 
came to London again T.'ith his firft 
m:ichine ; with vihaeh he was fen~ 
to Li{bon the next year for a trial 
of tts properties. In this {hort voy
age he corrc8ed the dead rcckonin~ 
about a degree and a half, a fuc
ccfs that p10, ed the mcam; er' his 
receiving both pub\Je and private 
cncourngemenl. ;\bout the vear 
1739, he completed his fecond 
machine, of a coufiruclion much 
more funplc than the former, and 
which ant~ ered much be11cr: this, 
though not fcnt to fea, recom
mended Mr. Harf"ifon yet fironger 
to the patronage of hi3 privc11e 
friends and of the public. His 
thud machine, wl11ch he pro
duced in 1749, was fi1ll lefs com
plicated than the fccond, and fu . 
perior m accuracv, as erring only 
1h1ce or four fc~onds in a "eek. 
This he conceived to be the 11, 
pl"s ultra at his attempts; but, in 
an endeavour 10 improve pockct
Wdtches, he found the princirles 
he applied to furpals his cxpetla
tions fo much, as to encourage 
him to make his fourth Time-

keeper, 
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keeper, which is in_ the form of 
a pa~ket.v;atch, a_bout fix in_ches 
in diameter. Wuh thts Time
keeper his fon made ti'.O voyages, 
the one to Jamaica, and the other 
to Barbadoc~ ; in both '"hich ex
periments it correEted the longi
tude within the ne.irelt limits re
quired by the afl: and the inven
tor therefore, at different times, 
though not without infinite trou
ble, received the propofcd reward 
of twenty thoufan<l pounds. Thcfc 
four machines \\ere given up to 
the Board of Longimdc. The t11ree 
fonncr r.erc not of any ulc, as all 
the aclvantaies, gained by malting 
them, were comprehended in the 
lall : they were worthy, howc\'er, 
of bem~ carefully prefcrved as 
mechanical curiofities, in which 
might be traced the grad:itions .of 
mgenuitr, executed with the moll 
dclic.itc workmanfutp ! whereas 
they now lie totally ncglcclcd in 

the ropl ob£m~tory :it Green
wich. The fourth machine, crn
phaucallv diflin~uilhed by the 
name ot the Time-keeper, has 
\ cen copied by the m emous Mr. 
Kendal ; ancl that dup1icate, dur
in,., a three years circumna\'tga
tion of the ~lobe, in the fouthern 
h~mifphcrc with C:tpt:iin Cook, 
:mfwered as well as the, oriain.)I. 
The la ter P.an of I\ Ir. Harrtll.)n s 
lrfe was employed in m:ikrrrg a 
fifth improved Time-keeper, on 
the fame principles \~ 1th the pre
ceding one; which at rl1c end of a 
ten weeks trial, in 1772, at the 
kin&.5,priv.i•e obferva;ory at R1ch
mona, cned unlr 4t 1r.::onds. See 
tbe aniclc T1ME-Kl::EP£t:. 

J,ONGITlJI..rE BY ACCOUNT
is the di lane~ caft or weft as com
puted lrom th,; fl11p's courfc and 
dtfiancc~un. 

L0~01TUD£ BY LUNAR OB

l!R '\i ATJON-iS the above cal cu-

LOO 

lated from obferving the moon's 
diftance from the fun, or a fixc~ 
Jlar. 

LONGITUDE BY TIME-KEEPER. 
-is eft1mated by the difference 
between the time at the place. 
am! the time indicated by one o( 
thofe improved watches called 
time-keepers. 

LOOf' - the after part of a 
{hip's bow, or that v.herc the 
pll1nks begin to 'be incun•atcd as 
they approach the !lcm. Hence. 
the gun!.' which lie here, are called 
LooF-PfECllS. 

LooF - ufually pronounced 
Lu FF-See the article Lu'PF. 

LOOK-OUT-a w.itchfnl at
tention to fome important. ohJefi 
or event v. hich is expected lO a,rifq 
from the wcfcot fituation of a 
fl,iip; there is always a look-out 
kept on a l11tp'~forccafile at fe:\, to 
w.itch for an> dangerous objc8 ly
ing nc,1r lier track, or for any 
Hran!!c f: ii hea\'ing in fight1 &c. 
the officl:r of the" ,tch according
ly c:ills frequently from the guar
t~r-deck, to the perfons -appointed 
for this fcn·ice, " look out afore 
there." 

LOOM OF AS OAR. Sec thee 
article OAR, 

LOOMING-an inddlinElap
pe:iranee of any difiant objc:H, 
as the fc.1.co:il1, {hips, mountains, 
&.e. " that lhtP, lwm1 larg~," 
" the I nd looms high, &.c.'' 

LOOP-H◊I.P.s -certa111 fmall 
aperture;; lormed in the b.ulk-h~ 
and Qtber p,uts of a mecc-hantfhtp, 
through ~vhich the frnall arms are 
fired on an enemy ,\ho boards her. 

To LOO~E-to unfurl, or caft 
loofc any fail rn order to its bemg 
fet, or dried alter rainy w,c.uher, 

To LOOSE A R01'£-U to -caft 
it off or let it go. • 

LOST -the !late of being foun
dercJ or eaft away; exprelf~p ?r 

a {hip 
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a .fhip when fhe has e(ther funk 
by means of fome d1fafier, or 
fl ruck upon _a rock, fhelf, or lee
ihore, where {he has beat to pieces 
by the violence of the fea. 

LOUGH, or LocH-the for. 
- mer is the Irifh, and the latter the 

Scotch term for lakc.-See that 
article. 

, LOW WATER -~ the lowefi 
point to which the tide ebbs. See 
the article TrnE. 

To LOWER - to cafe down 
gradi:ally, exprc/fed of Come 
weighty body fufpended bv tackles 
or ropes, which being {1,1ckened, 
faffer the faid body to defcend as 
flowly or expeditioufly as occafion 
requires ; hence 

LowER HANDSOMELY and 
LoWER CHEERLY-are eppofed 
to each other, the former being 
the order to lower gradually, af\d 
the latter to lower expeditioufly. 

LUBBER - a contemptuous 
name given by fai !ors to thofe 
who know not the duty of a fca
man. 

LUBBER's-HoLE-is the va
cant fpacc between the head 'of 
a lower-maft and the edge of the 
tqp; it is fo termed from a fuppo
fition that a lubber, not caring to 
truft himfelf up the fnttock fhrouds 
will prefer .that way of getting in
to the toe. 

LUFF-the order to the he!mf
man to put 'the tiller towards the 
lee-fide of the fhip, in order to 
make ~h·e lliip fail nearer the <li
re8ion of the wind, hence 

LUFF ROUND, or LUFF·A-LEE 
-is the extreme of this move
ment, by which it is intended to 
throw the iliip's head up in the 
wind. 

1:uFF UP-is to bid t._he fteerf
ntan keep nearer to ·the wind. 

\ LuFF INTO A HARBOUR-is 
to fail into it clofe by the wind, 

LYI 

A {hip is accordingly faid to 
fpring her luff when 01e yiel•-fs to 
the effort of the helm by failing 
nearer to the wind than !he did 
before. 

LUFF-TACKLE-a name given 
to any large tackle that i~ not def. 
tined for a particular place, but 
may be varioufly employed as oc
cafion r<'quircs. It is generally 
fomewhat larger than the jingle
tackle, although fmallcr than thofe 
which !en·e to hoiJl the heavier 
materials into and out of the vcf
fel, which latter are the main and 
fore-tackles, the flay and quartel'
tack\es, &c. 

LUGGER- a yeffd carrying 
three mafis with a running bow. 
fprit, upon which the fets lug
fails~ and fomctimes has top-fails 
adapted to them. 

LUG-SAIL - a quadrilateral 
fail, bent upon a yard which hangs 
obliquely to the mafi at one-third 
of its length. Thefe are more 
particnlarly ufed in the Barca 
longas1 n,1vigated by the Spa
niards in the Mediterranean. 

LliG-SAJL-liOAT-a boatcarrv
i~g fails of the preceding defcrip
uon. 

LUMPERS - labourers em
plo\'ed to load and unload a mer
chant <hip when in hat bour. 

LURCH-Sec Lu: LUNCHES. 

LYING-TO-the fituation of 
a iliip when !he is retarded in her 
courfe by arranging the fails in 
fuch a manner as to counteract 
each other with nearly equal ef. 
fort, and render ~he !hip almoll 
fiationary with ref pea to her hcad
v.•ay'; a !hip is ufually broughl to 
by laying either her main-top-fail, 
or her tore-top-fail, aback, the 
helm being put clofe down to lee
ward. This is particularly prac
ti fed in a general engagement, _ 
when the hollile fleets are dn1w11 

up 
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up in 'two lines of battle oppofite 
eacli o(her. It is alfo u,ed to wait 
for fomc other 01i, either ap
proachi11g or expeded; or, to 
avoiJ pnd'uing adangcron~ courfe, 
efpe::cl allv 111 foggy 1.,cathe r, &c. 

LYTNG-To 1N A STORM. :See 
the article TRYING. 

M. 

M,AGAZINE-!-a clofe room, 
or ftore-hnufe, built in the 

fore or after-part in a !hip's hold 
to contain the gunpowder; It is 
lighted occ.1f1011all) by means of 
candles fixed in the lrght-rnom 
contiguous re it. 1t is rtrongly 
fecuretl againfl: fire, and no perk,n 
is allowed to enu:r it with a lamp 
or candle. Sec Lhe ai·ticle LIGHT
RooM. 

Lar}{e 1hips of war generally 
have t~vo magazines, each furui01-
ed w1th a light-room; the hang
ing, or after magazine, which is 
ufually the fmallefi, contains onl>' 
a futtic-icnc fupply of cartridges for 
the afler-guns daring an afoon; 
but the fore maga1.foe comains a 
quantity of powder fufficient to 
fupply the Chip for a length of 
time. 

MAGNET. See the arciclc, 
COMPASS. 

MAGNETICAL NEEDLE. 
• See D1rr1NC NEEDLE. 

MA!N-an epithet applied to 
whatever is principal, as oppofcd 
to what is inferior, or fecondary; 
thus, the main-land is ufed in wn. 
1rad1fiinction to an ifland, and u e 
main-mafi, the marn-wale, tile 
main-keel, and the main-hatch
way, are in like manuer dilHn
gui01ed from the fore and 
mizen malls, the channel wales, 
the 1Talfe keel, and the fore and 
c1lter h<1tc4ways. 

MAL 

For .tbe _foils, yards, and rigging 
of the main - 'Tia.fl:, fee Lnofe parti
cular anic;cs. 

MAI'-1-TACKLF.-a large and 
{hong tackle, hooked occafionally 
upon the main pendant, and ufed 
for -.arious purpoles, particularly 
rn fccuring the malt, by fetting up 
the rigging, flays, &c_. See the 
article PENDA{l;T. 

To MAKl!.'-is varioufly ap
plied .in the lea.language, as, 

To MAKE A GOO.U BOARD. 
See the article BOARD. 

To MAKE THE LAND-to dif
cover it from a diltanc fituation, in 
confequence of approaching it af. 
tel" a fea voyage. 

To MAKE SAit-is to increafe 
the quantity ot fail already ex. 
tended, either by letLing o(lt the 
reefs, and by hoi{ting an addition- • 
al number of fails, or by perform
ing either of tht,fe exerci/es lepa
rately. 

To MAKR STERN\VAY-to re
treat or mo,·e with the fiern fore
mofl:. 

To MAKE WATER-ufuaHy 
fignifics co leak, unlefs the epithet 
foul be added. See the article 
Fout WATER. 

MALL[T -a fort of woode11· 
hammer, of which there are feve
ral forts, ufed for ditferent pur
polcs on lhip-boar<l; as, • 

CALKINO MALLET - an in~ 
flrument chiefly employed to drive 
the oakum into the learns of a fhip. 
where the edges of the plank:. are 
joined to each other in the tides, 
deck!'., or bottom; the head of this 
mallet is lung and cylindrical, be. 
ing hooped with iron to pre,rent it 
It ,>m l plitti ng . 

.)~ • .R Vt NG MALLET-a mallet 
ufcd in fer\'ing the rigging which 
binds the fpun-yarn more firmly 
about it th;m could poffibly be 
done by hand. The following is 

The 
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the manner of performing it: two 
or three turns of the fpun-yarn, 
"''nich has been previoufly rolled" 
up in a large ball or clue, are 
paffcd about the rope, and about 
the bod} of the mallet, 'I\ hicl, for 
this purpo!e is fnrni01ed with a 
round channel in its furfact:, that 
conforms to the convexity of the 
Tope intended to be fewrcl. The 
turns of the fpun-yarn being 
1h ained round the fmalleft, fo . , 
to confine it firmly to the rope, 
which is extended .1bove the deck, 
one man paffes the ball continu. 
ally about the rope, whil!l the 
other, at the fame time, winds on 
the fpun-yarn By means of the 
mallet, whofc handle, acting as a 
lever, firains everv turn about tho 
mp<> as firm as pnffible, which con
forms to the conv·exity ol the rope 
intendt:d to be (erved. 

MAN -by this word, ufed in 
the fea language, a {hip is fre
quently t1ndedloo<l as a man of 
war, a merchantman, a Gumea
rnan, an Ea.0.-Indiaman, a Grecn
landman, &c. in all which in
.ftances 1hc word fhip is implied. 

To MAN-is to place men fuf. 
:6cient for any particular cxercifc 

• at the proper fiat ion, as, 
MAN THK CAPSTAN-that is, 

place the men to 1hc bars in rca
dinefs to hea\'e. 

MAN THE TOP-SAIL Sf!EETS

that is, let the men lay hold of and 
be ready to pull up the top-fail 
fheets. 

To MAN THF!SHIP,istorangc 
the people on the yards and rig
ging i.n rcadinefs to give three 
cheers, as a falut~. 

To ~IAN THE YARDS-to fend 
a fufi:icicm number of men upon 
the_yards to reef or furl the fails. 

To M,,N A PRI'ZE-to fend a 
proper number of men on board 
to navigate her, 

'MA R. 

MANGER-a fmall (pace ex
tending athwart the deck of a {hip 
of war immediately within the 
hawfe-hole~, and Ccparated on the 
aflt·r-part from the other part of 
the deck by the 

MANGER-BOARD - a {lrong 
bulk head, l)llilt as high as, and 
ferving to fiop the water which 
fomc1imes ruf'hes in at the hawfc
holes, and would othern·ifc run 
aft in grt:at fireams on the deck ; 
the water, thus flopped, is again 
returned into the fea through the 
ScurPUs, which fee. 

MAN l FEST-an im•entory of 
the whole cargo of a merchant 
fhip. 

MARINE-a general name for 
the navy of a kingdom • or ftate ; 
as alfo the whole n:conomy of na
val atfaits, or ,,hatever rcfpeas 
the building, rigging, arming, 
cquipl)ing, navigating, and fight
ing !hips. It comprehends alfo 
the government of naval arma
ments, and the flate of all the 
perfons emplo) edthcrein, wht?thcr 
civil or military . 

l\1ARINER - a perfon who 
get~ his living on the fea. 

MARINES-.i bodv of forces 
employed in the fca fer\·ke under 
Lhe <lire8ion of the lords of the 
admiralty. 

MARITIME-fomt:tbing re
lating to, bo'undcd by, or ncartht: 
fra. 

MARITIME POWERS
thole ftatcs ,,.hich poffers har
bours, &c. on the foa coafls, an<l 
a po\\"crful na,·y to rlcfend them. 

MAR-LINE. See the article 
LINli. 

MARLING, the:i&ofwinding 
any fmall line, as mar-line, fpun• 
yarn, twine, &c. about a rope, fo 
that every turn js fecure4 by ~ 
kind of knm, and remains fixed in 
cafe the relt !hould be cut throuih 
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by friclion, It is commonly ufed 
to fafleu flips of canvas called 
parOing, upon the furface of .a 
rope to prevent its being galled, or 
to attach the foot of a fail to its 
bolt-rope, &c. 

This expedient is much prefer
able to the ,1 inding a line fpirally 
about a rope for the fame purp~fc, 
beeaufe as the turns are at fome 
dillance from each other, the fame 
quantitv ol line will ferve for the 
one metho I as the other ; with 
thi~ difference, that if one of the 
!piral turns arc cut through, the 
whole will be ren,Iered ufelefs, 
whereas b}' mc1rling this is entirely 
prevented. • 

MAR[,INE-SPIKE-an iron 
P!n taperin,g to a point, and prin
c1paily uled to fcparate the Ilrands 
o1 a rope, in order 10 introduce 
the ends of fome othc1 through 
the intervah in the act of knotting 
or fplicing; it is alfo ufod as a le
ver in fix1n~ fei7,ings, &c. 

To MAROON-to put one or 
more faiJors on il1orc upon a defo. 
late ifland, under pretence of their 
having committed fome great 
crime. Thiq detefiable expeaiel't 
has been too ofte11 prachfed by 
fome inhuman commanders of 
merchant <hips. 

To MARRY -rwo ROPES-is 
to knot the yarns together in a 
kind of fplice, fo as not to be 
thicker at the juncture than at any 
other part. 1 

, 

MARTINGALE-a rope ex
tending downward~ from the jib
boom end to a kind of bumpkin 
fi:ted perpendicularly under the 
cap of the bowfprit; its ufe is to 
confine the jib-boom down in the 
fame man•1er as the bob!lays re
t~in the bo,vlpnt. 

MAS r-a long round piece of 
timber devated pc1pend1cularly 
llpon the keel of a 011p, ufon which 

are attached the yards, the fails• 
and the rigging, in order to their 
recei\'ing the wind ncce!Tary for 
navigation. 

A mafl, according to its length, 
is either formed of one fingle piece, 
which is called a polc-maft, or 
compofed of fcveral pieces joined 
together, each of which retains 
the name of ma!l: foparately. 

A lower maft, being the lowcll, 
is accordingly fo called. 1t is 
fixed in the lhip by an apparatus. 
(See the articles HULK and 
SH EE Rs), and the foot or keel of 
it rells in a block of timber called 
the Step, which is fixed upon the 
,keellon. 

A top-maft is raifed at the head 
or top of the lower-ma ft thr.:>ugh 
a cap, and fupponecl by the treltle 
trees. It is compofed oftwo llrong 
bars -of timber fupporied by two 
prominences, wh,1ch are as {boul
ders on the oppofite fidcs of the 
mafts, a little under its upper end: 
athw.irt thefe bars are fixed ch~ 
crofs-trees, upon which the frame 
of the top is fupportcd . Between 
the lower mall-head and the tore
mo!t of the crofs-trees, a fquare 
fi,:.ce remJins vacant, the fices of 
which arc bounded by the two 
trdl:le trees. Perpendicularly 
above this is the foremoft ho!~ iii 
the cap, whofe after-hole ls fo

'lidlv f.xed on the head of the low
cr-m .. ft. The top-m'afi is erttcttd 
by a tucklc, whofc effort is com
municated from the head of the 
lower:-mall to the foot of the top
maft, and the upper end of the 
latter is accordingly guided into 
and conveyed up through the holes 
bet ween the treftlc-u ces and the 
cap as abo~ e-mtntioned; the ma
chinery by whi .. h i.r 1s ele\·ated, 
or according tu the fca-phrafo, 
fwayed up, 1s foced in the lollow
ing manner. The top rope, paf
D d fiog 
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fing through a block, which is 
hookl·d on one fine of lh • cap, and 
aftcrwar.d thr u1?,h a hole, fur
nifhed with a !ltl'avc or pulley on 
the lO\\ er end f the top ffid n. is 
ag:.1111 brought upw,trds on the 
other fide of the malt, where it 15 
at length h1(h:ncd to an ey bolt 
in the cap, \\h1ch is always on the 
{i<le oppofitc to the top.block. To 
the lo"" er c.nd o( the top rope i$ 
fixed the t p-1uc'lc\c, the effort of 
,, hich being tranfmitted to the top 
,ope, and thence to the heel of-the 
top -11'1all, neccffan\} lilts the lat-

M12&s-MAsT - the fmalfefi 
ma!l, an 1 fl.ind, about half way 

-Letwcc:n t 1e mam-m:ift and the 
llcrn. 

MA E- l\lA ST-a mall but It or 
compo t:,l I lever.ii pieces of tim
ber inc- uad1filnclion w one con
filling .of a fing\e fii,k or ph.:ce. 
The c 1unter-m17.cn, 1n brge vef
ltls and galleons, is in the Hern. 

Juttv-MAsr. See the article 
jU-RY. 

.l{oucH-MA5T-dcnotes a fpar 

t r upwards purallcl to the lower 
Tll,ln. \Vhen the top-nu{l is ratf
cd to 1tS proper hci ht, the lower 
end of it becomes firmly wedged 
in the fqu re hole ~bovc defcnb
l'<l) betwc<'n tl1c trcfile trees. A 
bar ol wood or iron, 1:a led tbe fid, 
is then thrufi through a hole in 
the heel of 1t, acrofs tie trcfilc
trrcs, by which thr who'c weight 
of ti e top-mall 1s fufp ncd. ::ice 
the ar icles CAP ;,rnd f1ttSTLE.-

TRP.Efl. 
Tor-CA.Lt . .\~T l'v!A r - i a 

m11ft fm,1lli:, than the prectd11,g, 
.u,d railed and fcc;ured tu its bead 
m the {jmc mam1tr. 

Tor-GAi.LA 'T-ROVAL MAST 
ls fortietimcs .t vet f1nallcr mall, 
elevated througli uons at the cad 
ol the top-g111la111.>mal1 ; but it is 
more g nerally a c01 tinu.ation of 
tic latter above the rigging. It 
1~ t}1~n termed a pole-top-gall:mt
mall, to difiinguith it from a fiump 
tup-gallant-mafl, ~ hich terminates 
jull above the ri ging. 

MAtN-MAsT-thc br~eft mafr 
in a (hip, and fianch ne.irly in the 
,TJ1iddlc: between the $tclll and 
ncrn. 

FoRll-MAsT - ts that which 
iands n"ar the {\cm, and is next in 
l1u: lo the main.man. 

fit 'or making a mall. See the ar
ticles Bow Sl'R IT and J 111-sooM. 

Bcfi<lcs the parts already mcn
t1oncd•10 the con1lruaion of mafis 
\\ ith refpcH to their kpgth, the 
lower mafls oft he Jarge!l lhips arc 
compofed of fevcral pieces linitt:d 
into one body, As thcfe are ge· 
neraHy the moft fu,bfiamial parts 
of various tiers; a mail, formed 
by this alfcmhlage. is jofily 
clkemcd much llronger than one 
ccnfiflin.c; of any hnglc trunk 
whofc internal folidity may be 
very uncertain. The whole is fc. 
cured, with their fidcs or faces 
c1ofe to each other, by fcvcral 
firong hoops of iron, driven on 
the outlide of the mall, where they 
remain at proper dtflances. 

The prmc1pal :irticlcs to be 
conlidcred in equipping a !hip 
"ith mafis a1c, Ift, The number; 
-o2d, Their fituation in the veffcl; 
and 3d, Their height above the 
water. 

The mafts being ufcd to extend 
thcir fails by means of their yards, 
it i cv1ucnt that if their number 
,n~rc muluplic.-d berond \\ hat IS 
neceffary.., the) ards mull be ex
tremely fhort, ti.at they may not 
cnt:m~lc each other in workmg 
the lhrr., and by confequeoce their 
fails w1U be \'Cl) narrow, and re
ceive a fmall portion of \\ind. If, 

OU 
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on the cDntrary, there is not :1 fuf .. 
ficient number of m:tfis iu the vef .. 
fc1, the yards will be too large and 
heavy, fo a, to be managed_ with

' out difficulty. Tfitrc is a mean 
betwc.:en thi.:fo extremes which ex
perience and l;,c general prachce 
of I he lea have determined; by 
whicl-i it appears, that in large 
{hips every advantage of failing is 
retained by three mafls and a bvw
fprit. 

Among the ancient Grecians, 
every H1ip had fcvcral mafis: \'I e 
:Ire neverthelets informed by Arif .. 
totle, that at firft there was only 

, one mdLl, whicl1 being fixed in the 
middle of the fhip, the hole imo 
which the foot of it was inferted 
they called J.(fUOOf"l!, in Latin, mo
clius, and in Englilh ~be ftep. The 
part!. of the maft were thefe: 
wnrva, or the foot. Awa~. tow hid1 
the fai 1 was fixed ; Kap1'Yi.71Gv, the 
pulley by which the ropes were 
turned round; ®wr~1Gv, built i:1 
the manner of a turret for fo!diers 
to Rand upon and ca.ll tbcir darts. 
Above tl}1s was a piece of wood 
called "'ftov, on the exuemi1y of 
which hung a ribband which was 
in cominual motion, turning round 
with the wind, and termed in.Eng
li(h the Vane. 

With regard to the moderns, 
all !hips, properly fo called, are, 
as already obfcrvcd, furni!hed with 
three malts. Thofc \\'hicli have 
only- two or one mafl are not call
ed (hips by fcamen, but ,·ary their 
names accord1rlg_ to the method of 
rigging. Ot two mafl:s, the1 e are 
fnows, brigs, bilanders, ketches, 
buffes, fchooners, :ind hermaphro
dites, among the En.glifh. Among 
the'Spaniards and Italians, fettees, 
barco-longas, lduccas. &c. Thofe 
of one mail are flooys, tanans, 
bean-coi:1$, Olalloi,s, &c, 

The mofi advanta;t;eout pofition 
of the mafts 1s undoubtedlv that 
from whence there refulics an' equi
librium between rhe refiflance of 
the water on the body of the <hip 
on one part, and of the <lireclion 
of th.:ir effort on rhe other. 'By 
every other pufition this equili. 
biium i~ dctlroyed, and 1be great
e(t effort of the mafls will operate 
to turn the !hip ho1iz.ontally abou~ 
its direaion, a circumltance which 
retards her velocity. It is coun
terbalanced indeed by the helm, 
but the fame inconvenience fiill 
continu~s; for the force of the 
wind, having the re[iftance of 
the helm to overcome, is not 
entirely employed to pu<h the 
veffcl forward. The axis of the 
refiflance of the water fhould then 
be previoufly determined to d1fco
ver the p!acc of the main-ma!!:, in 
order to fofpeud the efforts of the 
water equally, and place the other 
mafis fo as that tbei r particular 
direaion will roinciJe with that 
ot the main-malt. The wh:ile of 
this would be capable of a folu
tion, if the figure ot' the veTrel 
were regular, becaufe the point, 
about which 1be iefi!lance of the 
w.iter would he in equilibrhim. 
might be di[covered by calcula. 
tion ; but when the real figure of 
the !hip is confidered, thefe fiat. 
tering ideas will in!lantly vani!h. 
This obfervation induced M. Sa. 
verien to employ a mechanical 
method to difcowr the axis of re. 
fi!lance of che -water, which he 
apprehended might be ufed with 
fuccds. 

The exaa height of the malls 
in proportion lo the form and frz.c ... 
of the !hip, remains yet a problem 
to be determined. T he more th~ 
malls are elevated above the cen,. 
tre of gravity, the greater will b; 
D dz the 
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the furfacc of fail "'·hich they are 
en.ible.d to prefent to the wjnd ; fo 
far an add~ional height fecms to 
be advantageous. But this a van
tilge is diminiG1cd by the, c11cu!ar 
mo,ement of rhe maH, ,\h1ch ope
rates 10 make the vcffel fioop to 
its effort; ~nd this inclinauon is 
iocreafcd in proportion to the ad
ditional hei ht of the mttfrs; an 
inconvenience which it is nccef
fa1 y ~o guard againfi, Thus wh:u 
is gainc 1 UPoO one haml is 1 fl 
upon 1hc other. To reconcile 
tbefc d~fferenccs, it is certain, 
that the height of the maij onght 
to be dctcnnined by the inclina
tion of the veffel, and that the 
J>O!Ol of hi;r grcatcfi inclinatioa 
1boultl be the turn of this hei~ht 
above the centre of gravity. .:,eo 
thy article TRIM. With regard 

to the genrral praaic:e of deter
mining the height of the malls, 
according to the different rates of 
the {hips in the royal navy, fee 
alfo the :micle SAIL, 

In order to fccure the mafis, 
and countcrb.ilance 1hc ftrain they 
receive from the effort ol the fails 
im11relfccl hy the wind and the agi
tarion of the Chip at fra, they are 
fulpcn,h•d by fcvcral firong ropes 
extended from their upper ends to 
the outfidc of the vctTcl, called 
fhrouds, (fee that article.). They 
arc further fuppoited by other 
ropes, ftretched from the1t heads 
to\\ards the fore-part of the velfel. 
Sec the article R1GGlr-G. 

In the Britilh na\'\', malls aro 
proportioned to tile extreme 
hre.idth of the !hip l{oin out to 
out. 

General froportion for the Length of Mafis, 
Guns, 

l
~itl fl': 
753: 80 

1000: breadth in feet:: - 741: ~ Main-mall in yards < 70 al)d 6o, 
740: I 50 
747: 44 
760: l 24 

1000: main-mall:: - - -{ 895: }fore-mall - - - • -{ !~0
1•19h

0
• S~, 901: ~,a t ereu. 

. (l { 870:} . n { 100, qo, 80, 
1000: matn ma :: - - • 866: mnen-ma - - - - &alllherefi. 

rd
· a { 64,o:'1b r. • ' { 100, 90, 80, 

1000: atn,ma :: - - - (H 3: J ow1p11t - - - - - - & all th·rcn. 

{ 

600: 1 . { 1co, 90, So, 
1000: m11in-ma{l :: - - - 605: J main-top-mall - - - 70, 60, 50, 

t>13: 40, 24. 
JO • fl {900:} r" ll { JOO, 90, 80, co: ma10-top-m.i :: - . ,ore-top-rna - - - - & II h .,. . 910, a t cre11. 

, • fl { 7 1 o: 1 . n. { 1 oo, 90, So, 
1000~ mam-top-ma :: - Jm1zen,top-maH - - - •· It h a 717: .... a t ei;en, 

iooo: mam-top-mall :: -{ 48
8
o: } main-top.gallant-mall { 

100

1•1 9h
0

• ~• so : • a t e ren. 

f 
11 { 4!;0: } I • !I n. r 100, 90, 80, 

l000: orc-top-mau :: - sos: ore-top-ga ant,mai:-{ & all therell . 
The , 
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The main and fore-malt in aU 
{hips down to 60 guns, one inch 
diameter to e-very y,ud in length. 
For 50 and 40 guns, twenty-feven 
twenty-eighths of an inch diame
ter to one yard in length. For 24 
guns,. rw~lve - thirteenths of ~n 
inch in diameter to one yard in 

length. 
All top-malls arc ninc~tenths 

of an inch in diarneter to one 
yard in length. The fore-top .. 
mafl as large as the main-top
rnaft. , The top-gallan.t-mafl one 

. . 
MAS 

inch to a yard. The mizen-maft 
¼-} of an inch to one yard in 
irngth. The mizen-top-mafi five
lhths of an inch Lo. one yard in 
len~th. The bowfprit an inch and 
an na!f to one yard. The jib
boom fe\'Cn-eighths of an inch to 
a yard. 

The proportion for malling 
fhips in the merchant ·s fervic~ 1s 

generally regulated by the Judg
ment and experience of the ~om• 
mander. · 

The Dimenfions of Malls for Eaft.India Ships are, 
Lmgth Dicmettr 

MAIN-MAs-r 1 
-

Top-maft - . -
Top~gallant-mafi. 
FORJ,;-l\lAST 
Top-mail -
Top-gallant-ma ft 
M1ZEN•MAST -

Top-maft -
Bowfprit -

ARMED MAST-is a ma.fl that 
ii made of more than one tree. 

To MAsT A SHIP-to hoifl: her 
mails into her by means ofa fheer, 
or of a {heer-hulk. ::iee the(e ar-
ticles. . 

SPEtsPING A MAST is when it 
is broken by foul weather. 

SPRING I isG A MAST is when it 
is cracked in any place. 

0VER-MA3T£D, or TAUT

.M.ASH.D-is faid of a thip whofe 
malls are Loo tall or too heavy, 
which makes laer lie too much 
down by the wind, and labour too 
much a-hull. 

Uti!DER-MASTED, or Low. 
MA.sn,0 Sl!.11'S-are fuch whofq 

FEET. lNCHE-S, 
So 24½ 

15 
8 

24 
15 
7½ 

7.7 
IO 

25 

malls on,the contrary arc too fhort 
or light ; in which cafe fue can
n.>t bear fo great a fail as !h,1uld 
give her true way. 

MASTER OF A SHIP OF WAR 
-an officer ranking itnmecliately 
after the lieutenant~, and appoint-
ed by the commilfronets of the 
na,1•, to take charge ot the Od\·i

gating and coodutl:w~ a thip f1om , 
port co port, under .tbe d1rethon 
of the captain. rhe manage
ment and difpolition oF the falls, 
tlie working the lliip into her Jl:a
tipn in tbe order of battle, and 
the direction of her movements in 
time of battle, are alfo particu
la,rl}l under- his infpeaion; a~d 

be 
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l1e is moreover charged with the 
ftowage of the hold He is to 
be careful that the rigging, fails, 
and flores, be duly prefervcd ; to 
fee that the log anrl log-book be 
regul,ldv and corrccUy kept; ac
curately co obterve the appear
ances of coafl.s, rocks, and !hoals, 
wich their depths of water and 
bearings, noting1.hem in his jour
nal. He is Lo keep the bawfcr 
clear when the !hip 1s at anchor, 
-and to provide himfelf with pro
per ioltrumen1s, maps, and books 
of navigation. Jc is likcwife his 
duty to examine the provifions, 
and accordingly to admit none 
into the fh1p but fuch a~ are found, 
fweet, a11d whoie1omc. When 
the (hip lliall be laid up he is 
to depofit a copy of the log-book 
and jt>urnal with the commifl1on
ers of -the navy; and to enJ~le 
him the better to perform thele 
ferviccs, he is allowed fe, eral af
£ltants, who are termed MATES 

and QuARTER-MAH£Rs, which 
fee. 

MASTER OF A M'£RCHANT-
8HIP- the commanding officer, 
who is appointed by the owners to 
rnanage the navigation, and every 
thing rtlaung to th_e cargo, ,·oy
age, failors, &c. He is generalJy, 
though improperly, denominated 
captain. 

MASTER at ARMS-an officer 
appointed tu teach the officers and 
crew of a (hip of war the txercife 
of fmall a1 ms i he, is alfo to plant 
centinc!s o, er priloners, and fu. 
perintend them "'hde in confine
ment i he is to fee that the fire 
and lights are extinguiO:cd at pro
per houis, and to attend the gang
ways to prevent fpirituous liquurs 
being conveyed into the !hip, un. 
lefs by re1 million of the com
manding officer, He i's to fee 

. ....,,. .. ,., 
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that the fmall arms be kept in 
proper order. He is to Yiiit all 
veffds coming to, or /!ni ,g from, 
the lhip without lea\'C, Ile is 
alfo to acquaint rl,1e officer of the 
"'atch with all irregularities in 
the ll1ip which !11all come tu his 
knowledge. His ailiflants in thcfe 
feveral duties are called SH11"s 
CORPORALS, which fee. 

M.ASTER Arri;:11:0.ANT - an 
officer in the royal dock-yards ap. 
pointed to a{Iill in the 1-itting or 
<lif"mantling, removing or fccurin,, 
veffels ·of war, &c. at the por~ 
where he refides ; he is frcqucntly 
to infpeH the moorings which a1e 
funk in the harbour, to vifit all 
the fhips in ordinary LO fee that 
the)' arc kept i11 order, and to at
tend at the general mt fters in the 
<lock-yard, taki"~ ca1e th,,t ~ii 
the· officers, artificers, and labour
ers regillerc<l in tLe navy b'ook 
are preJem at cneir duh. 

~lMiTER-in mu'' other appli. 
cations, dcnot~ cllicf; a~ Maller 
boat-~uilder, Mafter calker, Maf
ter fail-maker, &c. 

l\f A.T--a fort ol thick web, or 
texture, formed of fpun yam or 
of foxes, contatn1ng each a greater 
or leffer number of rope-yarns, in 
proportion to the thicknefa of the 
mat intended to be \\O\'Cn. Mats 
are uft:d to faftcn upon the outfide 
o! fuch parts of the franding rig
glllg as are ex poled 10 the f11c\ion 
of the yards, bolt-ropes of fails, 
or other ropes, in extending, fhih
ing, or trufling up the fails, f3T• 

ticularly the lower ones., fhe 
largeft and fhongefi fort of thefe 
mats are called Panches. 

MATCH - a fobfiancc pre
pared for keeping alight and burn
ing away flow!y, and is ufcd to 
fire the cannon. 

MATJ! OF A SHIP OF \\'AR
an 
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an officer under the direclion of 
the mafl:er, to affifl: him in the fe-
1;-eral branches of his duty ; ac
cordingly he is to pay partic:uldr 
attention to the log-line, and 
glafs; he is to fe:e that the cables 
are well coilee in the tiers, and 
fufficiemly fcrvcd when employed 
to ride the Chip; aud, finally, he 
is, to fuperintcnd the ftowage of 
the hold. 

MATF. OF A ME'RCHANT-SHIP 
-the officer who commands in the 
abfence of the mailer, and !hares 
the duty with him at fea. The 
firfl:, fecond, and third mates of 
Eat1-India !hips may indeed, with 
great propr_iety, be compare~ to 
lieutenants m the navy, particu
larly with regard to their duty : 
the third takes alfo the care of the 
hold, and in this ;efpecl performs 
part ot the mafl:er's duty in the 
navr. 

The numher of mates allowed 
to <hips of war and merchantmen 
is alwa) s iu proportion to the fize 
of the ve(fol. Thus, a fir!l-r.tte 
man of war has fix mates, and an 
Eall lndiaman the fame number: 
a frigate of twenty gnns, and a 
[mall merchant-Oiip ha,·e only 
one in .each, and the intermediate 
!hips ba\'e a greater . or frnaller 
number, accoraing to their leveral 
filles, or to the frrvices on which 
they are employed. 

MATE - generally implies ad
junct or affiltant, as ~1a1tcr-maf
ter's mate, &c. 

MAUL--a large iron hammer, 
ufed for various purpofes. 

ToP-MAuL -is diftinguilhed 
by having an iron handle wnh an 
'eye at the end, by wh1ch it is tied 
fall: to tlie mall-head, to prevent 
accidents by its falling out oi the 
top; it is principally ufed to drive 
the fid in or out of the top-mail. 

ME.RCATOR's CHART, or 

MES 

PROJECTION-is a fea chart, or 
projeclion of the furface of the 
earth in plans. 

The tibles of meridianal parts 
in books of navigation are to be 
made by a conditional addition of 
fecants, calculated for every de
gree and minute of latitude ; and 
thefe will ferve either to make or 
graduate a IV!ercator's Chart, or 
co work the 

MERCATOR'S SAILING - per
formed loxodromically, by means 
of Mercator's Charts. 

MERCHANT-MAN-a trad
ing <hip employed in importing 
and exporting goods to and from 
foreign countries. 

T-fue captain of a merchant-lhip 
fhould know the relation between 
the money, weights, and meafures 
of feveral countries-the goodnefs 
and value of every thing requifile 
for the conflruclion or refitting of 
veffcls; the prices of wood, cord
~~e, malts, anchors, fails, &e. 
lie (hot.1ld alfo bavc a knowledge 
of foreign langu:iges, and the laws, 
cuftoms, &c. of different coun
tries. 

MERIDIAN -any line fup
pofcd to be drawn from the north 
to the fouth pole, through any given 
point; therefore a place being un
cler the meridian ol another place, 
i5 either due north or fouth of ir. 

A..rTF. lvlERID!A:-, or A . M .
before noon. 

PosT MERIDIAN, or P. M.
aftcr noon. 

MESS - any company of the 
officers or crew of a lhip who eo.t 
drink, and affociate together. 

MEsS-MATE-a comPi'-nion or 
affociate in fuch a company. 

MESSENGER-a large rope, 
u(ed to unmoor or heave up the 
anchor~ of a fbip, by t ranfmitting 
the efforts of the cap!lao to the 
cable. This is performed by faf-

tening 
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tening one parl of the mdfenp;er MmsH1Ps--.~e the article A-. 
to tbe cabte, in feveral places, by MIDSHI.PS, 
a particular kmd of rope called MIDSHIPMAN-a fort of na. 
nippcrq, an hy winding another val cadet, appointcrl by the captain 
p;irt thereof three or four tunes ofa (hipol w·.irto fecondtheorders 
aboUl the capll,111, which anf\,.. ers of lhc fuperior officers, and affifi 
the fame purpoft' as if the cable it- in the neccllary bufinefs of tbe 
felf v.·cre in that manner wound veffcl, either abo:ud or on fhorc. 
about the cap!lan ; and the me!Tcn- No perfon c<1n be appoimed lieu
ger being much lighter and more tenant "ithout having previoufly 
pliant, is infinitely more convc- fcr\'ed two years III the royal navy 
nient. The meffcnger has an eye- in this capacity, or in that of mate. 
fplice at each end, through which befides having been at leafi four 
fe\·eral turns of a ftrong lalhing years in aclual fen'ice at fea, 
are pa<Ted, forming a cor1t1nuatio11, Midlhipman is according'y the 
whereby a quantity pa<Tcs forward ~at ion in which a young volunteer 
on one fide equal to wliat is hove 1s trained in the fe\·eral excrcifes 
in on the other. See the article necetfary tu at:ain a knowledge oi 
VovAr.. the machinery, difcipline, move. 

LtGHT FORWARD THE l\!F.s- rnents, and military operations of 
SENG ER-is the order to pull the a Chip, to qualify him for a fea 
flack of it towards the hawfc-holes, officer. 
fo as to be 1cady to fanen upon The number of Mi'clfhipmen, 
the cable which 1s being hove in. like that of fcveral other officers· 

METEOR - See the articles is nl\\·ays Ill proportion 10 the uze 
LARPOSANT, " \VATF.R-SPOUT, ot thc{h1ptowhichtheybclong, 
&c. 'l hus a firfl-rate man of war has 

MI D-/:HA 101EL-ir.1plics away tw i ty-four, and the inferior rates
.icrofs, or in th,c mi1.hllc of any a fuitdble number i11 proponion. 
channc-1, river, &c. Every Midfhipman, on his firfi 

MIDSHIP-a term applied by entrance in a fhip of war, has fc. 
fhipwrights to fevcral pieces ol ,·eral difadvautagcous circumflan
timber wh,ch lie it, the broadcft ces to encounter. Thefe arc pattl)' 
:part-ot the \·c{frl, as, occafioned by the 11ature ot the 

M10s»1P-B£AM - 1he bCJm fea fcrvice. and partly by them1(. 
upon which the extreme breadth taken pre,1udi~es of pcop~e !n 1:e
of a fliip is fo101ed, and which is neral, refpcclrng naval dtfl·1pline, 
fttuatcd in the midfhip frame ; and the genius of fa1lors and their 
near1y in the middle of I er length, cffice1 s: for it is the-general fup
ferving as a ilandard from whence pofition, that common failors are 
the climenfions of the mafis and ate all honefi, worthy charatlers, 
yard~ are to be taken. and treated in general with ~t 

M1osH1P-rnA,Mr,: - a name and unme1iwl. {everity by the of
given to that timber, or combina- ficcrs. The Mid01ipman accord. 
tion of pieces formed into one ingly comes aboard t1n8ured with 
timber. which determines the ex- • with thefe p1ejudiccs, cfpecially 1f 
tremc breadth of the (hip, as v.dl his <:4lucation fhould be amo1ri;Jl 
as the figore nnd dimen!ions of all the higher rank of people; and 
chc inlcnor timl>crs. !huuld the offieers happen to 111--

!wct 
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f'tver his opinion, he conceives an 
early difgufl to tht': fcrvice from a 
,·cry partidl and incompetent view 
of its operations. Blinded by 
thefe p'rcpoffeffions he is thrown 
off his guard, and . .\·ery fo~n fur
prifed to find that many of thofe 
honell, worthy cl1dr,1cl<:rs, whom 
11<: expeaed to meet with are only 
deterred from the commiffion of 
crimes by the terror of fcvere 
punilhmcnt. He alfo foon difco
vers the ahfolute neceffitr officers 
are under of being fevere; for if 
the reiM of dilcipline are too 
much relaxed, the pernicious ex
ample of a few of the vi(~(t might 
foon corrupt the principles qf she 
greateft number. It, as it may 
be re~nired on many occ:1 lions, 
the M1dfhiprnan is obliged to mix 
with the moll ,ibandoned, rarti
cularly in the cxcrcifes o • ex
tendins or reducing the fails in 
the tops, h~ ought refolutely to 
gu:ird againft the cqnrngion of 
vice. But availing himfolf of their 
knowledge, acqmre, as much as 
poffiblc, their expertnefs in r~1a
naging and fixing the fails and rig
ging, and never fufFer h1mfelf to 
be excelled by an inferior. While 
bbhied to atroc,atc with his irue. 
-riors, he \\ ill oltcn hear a num
ber of fcurrilous Jells a, the ex
pence of his fupcriors, and pro
bdbly witncfs them fncering in 
pnvatc at the execution of orders 
which may fcem, or perhaps are, 
improper, aukward, and unlike a 
feamau. Hence he will learn the 
advantage:, of attaining a compe
tent fkill of extending or reducing 
the fails; for a umcly applica
tion to thofe cxcrcifes can only 
prevent him from appearing in 
the fame defpicablc point of view 
which others may do from h:wmg 
neglccled thofe favourable oppor
tunities. 

But if not employed in the-fc 
ferv1ces, which are undoubted y 
nccelfary to gi vc Ima a clcJrer 
idea of the different part~ of bis 
occupation, a vanct) of other o&~ 
jecls prefont themfeh· s to his at
tention. \V 11hout prefurn111g to 
diclare the {! udies whi~h are mrift 
cffential to his improvt'ment, ltt 
it fuffice to recommend fuch as 
arc moft fuitable to the bent of liis 
inclination. Allronumy, r,come
try, and mechanics, whi~h are 
in the firft rank of fcience, are 
the materi 11s which form the tlbJ. 
ful pilot, and th~ fuperior mari
ner. The theory of navigation is 
enti.rely derived lrom the two for
mer, and all the machinerf and 
improvements of a f11iJ> are found
ed upon the: latter. The anion 
of the wind upon Che fails, and 
the refifi,mcc of the , ate!' at the 
fiem, n:uurally d1cr tc an enquiry 
into the p1 ope1 ty Qf fol ids and 
fluids; and the fi, tc of the {11ip 
floating on th~ \\ .. ter, feems to 
direct his aprlication to the flucly 
of hydrofiaucs, and the effc~:; of 
gr vitv. A proficiency. in thcfc 
branche:; of fcie cc "111 equally 
enlarge his views with regard to 
the <lperauons of nav ... l \\ar, as 
di reeled by the effort~ or powder, 
and the koo\\ ledge of pr jeEiiles. 
·1 he moll etTential method to ex. 
cite: his application to t!tofe ftudies, 
is, perlfaps, by louking round the 
navy to ob(c;r\·e the characters of 
indl\·it.lual:. By th1~ inquiry he will 
probably d1lcover that the officer 
"ho is eminen:ly tki led in the , 
(ciences, \\Ill con nand umverfal 
rcip1:cl ar.J appruh:mun: unkfs 
indeed, he bas an uncon~uc1 blc 
averfion to the a~ ii on ot tho!a 
qualificati(1m "l11cn are fo cl cn
tial to hi~ 1mprovemcnr, he will 
very rarely want oppo1 runirres o( 
making a progrefs therem. Every 

Ee Jtep 
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fiep he c1dvances in thofc mc{ito
ri lllS cmplo, men[ ' will facilmtrc 
his accdliori III chc nci<t 111 order. 

l\l IZ.EN - the altermolt or 
hindmofi of the tix.:d fails of a 
fhip, e:xrcivJed fomctimc'< by a g ff 
,rnd fomet1mc bv :i , ard ,d11ch 
crolfc.s the mall obli 1ucl}', the fore 
end rcJ~hing almoft dQ" n to the 
deck, and the aller ,·nr.l being 
peckrd up a~ high .. b'lv~ the mi,1-
dle of the yar !, ,, h1ch is attached 
t,p the rnafi; the, he.ad ,ind forc
leccl1 or lhe mi Len arc laced upon 
the gaff (or yard and m.i!l, a11 l 
the t11f!ct hiuls out ncJr the taf
fcr I. 

M1ZEN-M uT 1hc mall which 
fui"ports oll the aftcrJ:iils. The 
ciq l,rnations of the rigging, pr<l~, 
an l faib of tnis m fi b ing ur gc
,ncral ap licablc alfo to the fame 
fu1 niturc of both the other man , 
the rea<ler is refem:d to the aru
c}:;s SH1wuo, ~T\Y, YARD, &c. 
obfervin, only that the t:·,itlwt of 
ro,e, M in, or Miu:11, is :idded 
to tach term, tod1fiinguifh them 
from each uthcr. 

t\JOL~~-a name given in the 
Mc lm:rranean to :t long pier or 
artilic1al bulwark uf m.ilum)', cx
tt'n ing bhqucly acrofs the m
" 1,mCI! of a harbour, m urder to 
brc k the forct: of lhc Cea fro111 the 
~clli ls that an· .inchurc,I w1th1n. 

M LE-tS :ilfo applied to t}1e 
harbo 1r ut ltavc.11 \\ h1ch is formed 
bv t 1c bulv.arl.. bo~c dcfcribcd, 
which latter 'is. then 1k11out111at(1l 
l IC IQlc 1 . 

.l\lON~OON -a name given 
to the periu 1 I tr.ide winds wl 1 h 
hl11v. rl·gi.11:irl}' in cc1tain lat1tu le~ 
o •he In i n 0.: n. The) c n
tir1ue (1\'C 01 !ix 1111}1\Lhs inv:maulv 
J t unc dir twn, and then -:iltcr 
rhc1r courfo and blow ,luring an 
t$j l,ill pace of r· me from an oppo
hcc i!<.,mt of the compafs, with 

MOO 

t,hc fame unifor01it}'. Sec the ar# 
tide -w,1-1u. 

ro MOOR-to confine or fc
clll c a <hip in a p rticular Hauou 
b) ch:uns or cahk , ,d id1 arc 
either lal1cnc-l to the .id1.iccnt 
lhoic m to ncho i. m 1hc bottom: 
a fh;p i nc\'er f~i L ro be moored 
" en lhe ndes b\ a fin le a111.:bor. 

To MooR AC iosi;-,s to lay 
out one of the anchors in one 
fide. 

To MooR A I o~c-is to h.we 
an anchor, a river, and a hawfe 
on fh re. 

To l\IooR A C;\BLF. BACH 
WAY-is performed by Jropp1ng 
om anchor, yccring out two ca
bles lengths, and lettttig go ano
tl er anchor from the oppofite 
bow; the ftrJl is then bq, c m to 
one c.1blr, while the latter i, 
vc:crcd out s much, "hercb) the 
fhip l iocs between the t\\ 0 au
c' 01 , cquall} iflant from both. 
·1 his is ufually prattffcd in a t1 le 
way, in fu h manner that the lh1p 
rides by one during the flood, and 
by the oth r during the ebb. 

To> MooR HEAD, or Hf Ao and 
srr.R1-:-Tl 1s operation may he 
pc, for med t>y two methods. A 
thip may be f, r <l bv anchors 
bdor.e Lcr, WI( IOU( anv hchmd; 
or fue mav ha~e anchors out, both 
bcl,,rc aud behind he, ; or her 
cables mav be. att cl I to ~fis, 
no~ , or moorings, , hich anfoer 
th fame l urpofc. 

\Vhen : !hip 1s m red by the 
head with her O\\ n J r , t cy 
:m: ailpolcd .,c.:c.: td n~ to ~he c1r
cumtl:mccs ol th pl \\her· 
{he l~cs, and the ti uc lhe s to 
e;outi1 uc thcre1 . 'I h s. " 1c 1-
ever a udc ebb~ n 1 flo"s, 1t 1s 

ufu l to c yo c an hpr ou to• 
ware.ls the flood, ,in l not! r to
~\ard tic ebb, p r cul r v \\h re 
there is little room to ia ge • l,o.it; 

.a .d 
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11nd the anchors are laid in the 
fame manner, if the veffel is 
moored head and ftern in th~ fame 

• • place, The fituation of the an
chor.s in a ro,1<l or bay, is ufually 
oppofed to the reigning winds, or 
to thofe which :ire moft dangerous, 
fo that the ihip rides therein with 
the effort of both her c.ibles. 
Thus, ir 01e rides in a bay or 
road which is expofed to a north
erly wiod and !tea vy fea from tl1e 
fame quarter, the anchors pa!Iing 
from the op.polite bows, ought to 
lie eafl: and weft from each other; 
hence both tl1e cables will retain 
the fhip in her ftation with equal 
elfort again{l the aclion of the 
wind a11'tl lea. 

To MooR QyARTH SHOT-is 

to moor qµancring between die 
two "ays uf acrofs and along. 

'fo MOOR WITH A SPRING ON 

TH!! CABC.E - See the article 
SPRING. 

Iv100RlNGS-are an a!fem
blage of anchors, chains, and brid
les, lai<l athwart the bottom of a 
rh·cr or harbour to ride the 01ip
ping therein. Thefe anchors have 
gene!'ally but one fluke, which is 
funk in the ri\'er near low-warcr 
mark. Two anchors, being rhu; 
fixed, on Lhc opvolite !ide~ oF the 
river, arc furndh.:<l wi1h a chain 
extending acrofs from one to the 
other; in the middle of which 1s 

a large fquare link-' whofe lowi.:r 
end terminates in a fwivel, to 
which arc attached the bridles, 
which are 010rt pieces of cable~ 
well fcrved, ,vhofc upper ends are 
drawn into the lhip and fecured 
to tbe bit.ts, &c. Hy chis means 
the ve{fol veers round very rc.idily, 
according Lo the change of the 
wind or tide ; in fume places, 
ho~·cver, pJnicularly in rivers, 
each lhip takes in a bridle aflern, 

alfo, by wh 'ch llie becomes moored 
head and ftem. 

MORRO-is a term for head
land or promontory on Lhe coafts 
of Chili and Peru in South Amc
ril!a, and on the South Pacific 
Ocean. 

MORTAR-a piece of anil- · 
lery, <horter and wider than a 
cannon, and having a chamber 
lefs than lhe fae of its bore. It 
is ufed to d1fcharge bombs, or 
!hells, and carcafrs into a fortified 
place. The bomb, or !hell, is a 
great hollow b,ill filled with pow
der, which falling into a fortifica
tion, &c. deftroys the moft fub
fiantial buildings by its weight, 
an<l burfting afundcr creates the 
gret1tefl: m1fchit'f and diforder by 
its l'plinters. To prevent the fhcll 
from huriling at the. firfl: n1oment 
of difcharge, it is furni<hed with 
a fufe, which continues bun~ing 
during its Hight; and (o incrcale 
the weight ot its fall, the mortar 
is elevated lo a confiderable angle 
above the horiz.011. 

The interior part of this piece 
uf artillery is called the bore, 
wherein the bomb is lodged; the 
inner part of the bore, which is 
climini<hcd towards the breech, an.I 
contains the powder, is termed the 
chamber. 

The chambers of mortars are 
extremely different in their figures, , 
and each of tbofe figures is de
fended by better or worfe argu
ments. Thus they are fpberical , 
cvlinddcal, conical, bottled, or 
conca\'e, Indeed, nothing ap• 
pears to be lefs dcrermim:d upon 
true princiolcs or experiments 
than the pn_;portions of lht: fc\·c-
ral parts of a rnonar, 

As the fl·a. mllrtars, or thole 
which are plac·ed in the bomb-,·cf
fel~. are geoernlly fixed at:a much 

E, e i greater 
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greater clifiance from the objeH fquares are confined to the timber 
than is required at fhore, they c1re work by fhong pin~ of iron, called 
milde f< rnewh'lt longer and much the e1e-bolts, into whofe upper 
hea\·it:r than the land-mot1.trs. ends are driven the keys, chained 

Mr. Mubler, in his Treatife of beneath them. On the fore-part 
Artillery, \·cry julllyobferves, that of the bed a piece of timber is 
the breech or our thi11een inch placed ;.r.mfrerfely, upon which 
fca-mortars is loaded with an un- rcl1s the bell}' ot the mortar on 
neceifory weight of metal: the th::t part which contains the 
chamber thereof contains thirty- chamber. The elevation of this 
two pound£ of powder, and at the piece, which is called the bed bol
fame time they are never cba1ged Her, is ufed to elevate and fu_pport 
:with more than twelve or fifteen the mortar whilfl firing. Thefe 
pound~ by th.! mot1 expert officers, beds arc placed upon Ycry {lroog 
becaufc the bomb-vclfd is unable beds of timber, which are fixed in 
to bear the violent !hock of their the borub-kctch. They are (f!cure
full charge. Thus the action of ly attached tv the frames by means 
the pO\:der is dimini!hcd b}' the of a !Iron~ bolt of iron called the 
vacancy kft in the chambt:r, pintle, paffing perpendicularly 

' "hich ·is never holf filled. .As a through both, and· afterwards 
charge of twelve or fifteen pounds through one of the beams of the 
tit moll is therefore fuffic:icnt, it is vcffel. Thu. the pintle which 

• evidently proved, by the theory of paffcs through the whole in the 
powder, that this will produce the centre, ferves as an xis to the bed, 
greatcft effcfl when difchargcd fo that the mortar may be turned 
fiom a mortar with a cylindrical about horizontally as occafion re
charnbcr. He alfo proves, by a quires. 
,·ariety of experiments made by The lhell, as already obfrrved, 
Captain DcfaAutlicrs and himfclf, is a great hol!Qw ball, charged 
that the conical chamber, now with powder. The lower part of 
ufcd, lJ; coniidcrably inferior to the the "fhell is thickelt, by which it 
cylindiical one with the lall dil- become~ heavier on that fide, and 
~hargc of powder. accordingly falls thereon, and nc-

1 o facilltc1te the ufe of the mor- ver 011 the fufe. It is alfo the bet
tar, it is placed in a folid carriage ter enabled thereby to relifi the 
of r:mbcr cc1lled tl.e bed, whofe \m_preffioo ol the pow<ln. by which 
diffen.nt pam are Orongly bolted 1t 1s difcliarged horn the mvrtar. 
tog-•·bcr. By means of tl1is it is Bmh of chefc rcafons, howc\·cr, 
iiimh fcct11cd in its fituation, fo Mr. Muhlcr conceives to be im
that tho u:,q lofion of the powder material, becaulc nothing but an 
m:iy net: alt<1· its direction. In' abfolut<! fioppagc of the air can 
the middle of the upper fide of cxhan!l the lutes as their compoli
this cat ri..ige arc two iemi-circo-lar tion enables them to bnrn in wa
notchu, torccci\'c tie trunnions; tcr as well as air or earth, and 
0\1er 1hefe a1c futcd nvo .\'cry the explofiun of the mortar would 
ftrung l·ands of ir~m, c-al~e<l ~l.e not, -in his opinion, be able to 
Cilp l11110res, 1he 1111i.ldlc o½ winch break them, if they arc cquallv 
i~ brnt mto .1 fertii-c.irclt", to C'm- 1h:Lk e,·ery wherl', T ,he moil 
brar..c1hbrun11ions, ancl kc~p tncm proper qu;intity of powder to 
foil m the mortar bed. 1 he c:1p- charg~ a .flicll is prcbab!}' two-

thirds 
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thirds of the weight which would 
fill the cavity, 

The fofe-is generally a coni
cal tube formed of birch, wil
low, or fome dry wood, and fill
ed with a compofition of fulpbur, 
falt-petre. and mealed powder. 
The O,ell being charged, this lufe 
is inferted in the cavity through 
the fuf1:-hole, and when fired, 
communicates the fire to the .pow
der in the !l1ell. 

The fufes are charged \·ith great 
care, that nothing may pre\'ent 
them,from communic.1cing the fire 
to the powder in the centre of the 
bomb. They arc driven imo it 
fo as that only, an im:h and a half 
comes out bc}ond the fufe hols::, 
and then the !hell is faid to be 
fixed. 

Thefe fofes are alfo charged 
Jong before tbere is occafwn to ufe 
them ; and that the compofition 
with which they are filled may not 
fall out or be damaged by gi•owing 
damp, tbe two cords are covered 
with a comµotition of tallow mi,c
ed either with pitch or bees-wax. 
When the fufe is to be put inro 
the ilidl, the little end is opened 
or cut otf, but tbc great end is ne
ver opened till the mortar is to be 
fired. 

This done, the charge is cover. 
ed with a wad wdl beatifown with 
the rammi::r. After this die fixed 
fhell is placed upon che wad, as 
near the middle ot the mortar as. 
poflible, with the fufe hole upper
moft, and another wad preffod 
down clofe up<m it, fo as to keep 
the fhell firm in its pofition. The 
officer then points the mortar, or 
gives it the inclination necefiary 
to throw the fhell to the place de
figned. When the monar is thus 
fixed, the fufe is opened ; the 
priming-iron is alfo thrull into 
the touch-hole of the mortar to 

•clear it, after which it is primed 
with the fineft powder. This 
done, two of the matroffes or fai
lors, taking each ouc of the 
matches, the fide liglus the fufe, 
and the other fires the mortar. 
The Chell thrown out by the eX'
plofion of the powder, is throw11 
tO the place intended ; and the 
fufe, which ought to be cxhaufled • 
at the infiam of the fhell 's fall
ing, inflame~ the powder contain
e9 therein, and burfis it into fpltn
ters; which, flying off circularly, 
occalion incrediblemifchiefwhere
foever they reach. 

The proper quantity of gun
powder being put imo the ch:tm
ber, if there be any vacant place, 
they fill -it up with hay: fome 
choofe a wooden plug; over this 
they lay a turf, fome a tompion 
fitted co the bore of the piece, 
and laflly the b,imb; taking care 
that the fir\! be rn the axis thereof, 
arid the orifice be tutned from the 
mu;,.1.k of the piece. What f pace 
remains is co be filled up wirh hav, 
fhaw, turf, &c. fo as that the load 
may not be exploded wi~hout the 
utmofi violence. 

The following ai"e the nece/Iary 
orders bdore a bombardment by 
fca. 

\Vhen any fixed fiiells are iffoed 
from the tenders, the artillery 
people on board are immediately 
to fix others in rneir room, and are 
always to keep in their tenders the 
fame nun1ber lhey had at firfl. 

'2. The rnells arc to be fixed in 
the boats appointed to carry them, 
provided the weather permits; 
otherw1fe, in the falelt place on 
deck, and to be kited or lowered 
down into a fpare rack, v.·hieh 
mult be in each boat for that pur. 
pofc. While the lhclls are fixing,_ 

• the 

' 
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the powder.room fs to be flrnt, the 
hatches faid an<l well frcure<l a
gainfi fire, and the place where 
they arc fixed is co be well wa
tered. 

3. The fhe]Js being carefully 
examined, in order that no fpikc 
is loft therein, by which the fuf~ 
may be fpih1 rlir iufes arc to be 
cur the whole 'len~rh, and to be 
ttt home into the !bells very 
ftrongly. • 

4. No {hells fixed during the 
fcrvice arc tu be kited; but if 
anv fl10uld be left when the fer
vice is O\'eT, they are immed.i
ately to be ki1ed. 

5. The powder in the bomb
veffels is to he ufcd nrfl, and none 
to be opened or meafmcd out ex
cept in the c,iptain's cabin, the 
door of which is to be kept fhut 
during tlie whole time, and cover
ed with tanned hides to make it as 
fccure as polliblc. 

6. The frxed !hells in the bo&ts 
are to be likewife covered from 
fire or wet, with hair-cloth and 
tanned hides with the utmott 
care. 

7. if the fcrvicc is carrit:d on 
at night, all th~ powder is to l,c 
ready rnearured om in car.ridgi;s, 
which may be kept,in the powdcr
.mag~·i.ine a11d captain's cabin in the 
empty powder barrels and po·wder 
bags; and all the fhells 1cquiiite 
to be re:u!y. The tin tubes, one 
powder horn, and the port-fires, 
alfo the punches and bits for the 
vents arc to be kl'pt in the cap
tain's cabin. 

8. No fire, ,nor light, except 
match and pt>rr-tires, to be ()11 

oard either bomb-vetfel or tender 
during the forvrcc. 

9. The capti!in's cabin and tl.c 
paifagc (O :I', a!ro the way (() the 
ma~zine :inti decks, arc to be 
con-llant!y W.:ttu-t,l. 

10. The fponges for the morta~ 
arc to be all examined and tried, 
and if too large, they are to be cut 
fo as to enter eafily. 

1 r. The Yen ts of the mortar are 
to be examin.ed, and the punches 
and tubes tried in them. 

1 2. A laboratory chert is to be 
on board each bomb veifel in the 
captain's cabin, in which all the 
fmall !lores are to be kept. 
. q. Two tubs of water are to be 

on deck fur the lightefl port-fires 
and ma1ch, which muft be con
fiantly held in them till ordeied 
to 6re. 

14. Two careful men are alfo 
to be appointed for this fen·ice, 
who arc to do nothing elfe 011 any 
account. 

r 5, Two carefu] men of the ar
tillery are to be left on board each 
tender for the filling and fixing of 
the ihells. 

16. Application muft be made 
to the admiral for two meµ of 
war's boats to attend on each 
bomb-kerch and tendtr for carry
ing iliells and /lores. 

One of thefe is to be loaded with 
fixed /hells, which, when font to 
die bo•nb-veffel, mull remain with 
l1er \HH I I they are all taken out, 
which fhould-bc only as they are 
"amed for loading the mortars : it 
is then to return to the tender. 
The other boats, meanwhile, will 
be rccdving more fixed iliclls, 
all(} on the fignal given from the 
bomb-ketch for more fhell$, mull 
immediately repair tu her with 
them. 

I 7. A .~ang of warrant officers 
and eight Jcamen are to be at each 
mortar,and to gi\'ewhateveraffiJl. 
ancc may be r<.:quired. 

r.8. A gang from the na\'y, with 
a careful warr;111t officer and non
commiffioned officer of the anil
kry 1 ar(; to have the charge be-

tween 
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tween dcckc: on boaru each bomli
vcffel anrl te 1dcr, to get up the 
fixed fl1clls that arc in the ,ac_k, 
and a careful perfon 1s LO ,cmain 
conllantly at the powder-room 
door, which mull be kept fhut s 
much as ~ffihl . 

rg. When any powder is want
ed from the tender for loading ti c> 
mortar, 1r lhould be mcafurcd out 
in the tender, and a proper cbarge 
put into paper car111<lge~, upon 
'\\ hich fhould be written the.quan
ttty and the mortar for v.h1ch It is 
allotted. 

In fhooting with mortars, the 
following general rules fhould be 
always ol>fer\'cd. 

I. To meafurc the dillancc of 
the obj eel: ,1imed at. 

2. That the bomb be of equal 
weight, othcrwile the lh01s \\111 
vary. 

3. Tho1t the carri,,ge be on :m 
exaa le\·cl to prevent ,ts leaping, 

4. That the_powdcr with v.hich 
the piece I charged be always of 
the fame Hrcngth and quantity. 

5. That the charge be alw:iys 

N3tu·e of tl-.e awrt., . 

equally rammed do"11. 
6. Tliat t v.adsbeal\\a\sof 

woorl. tumpions, or oakum. , 
7. J;hat the fufcs be frcrh m.i I 

the davs on \\h1ch they are to h· 
ufcd, and th t th r lie of a com
p fition proportim JOlc to th 
ra11gc of the lhot in the ai1, fo th:1 l 
the bomb ma br ak at t e ve v 
moment of, or foon aft~r its fall , 
\,; h1ch compofir on mull bl! fuch s 
n')t to be cxtinguifhed thou~lr ,t 
fall in ,,-ater, but continue burning 
ing ti l the bomb brt.>aks. 

lf-rhe fcn·icc of mot 1,,r lhou 11 
render it ncccffary to nfc pound 
!hoti; two hundred of them, \\ ith a 
"ooden bottom, arc to be put In o 
the thirteen inch mortar, and a 
quantity of powder 11ot cx1 ccdin~ 
five pounds; an,I one hundred < f 
the abo,·e fhot, v.-irh two 11oun , 
and a half of powder for the t 
inl'11 mQrtar, or thre I unds at 
moll. One inch of fufe burn# 
four frconds and 48 p r . 

The lollo\\lng table xh,I,i ~ 
thr weight of tf.c fe rhon rs , n<l 
thclls, and ,ilfou the I lull ch:i 

\\ t g I rt~ 
m 11.r. 

- ---
lb, O'Z. 

ro mch ho'l\it'ler - - 12 0 
13 inch mortar 30 0 
10 111ch mortar . . - 12 0 

The ho\\itur is g fort of mor
tar, "h1ch is 10 be fixed hori-zon
tal 1 like a cannon, and fr•s, like 
the canno11, a wheel carnage. 

C. qr. lb 
31 2 26 Q 0 0 
81 :2 1!)8 7 0 
34 2 II 93 Q Q 

Tl cfe pieces are ,·er} Pr u I 
in the fea fen 1cc. l or f rt! r 
pamculars ft t 1c d1ti I BoM , 
RANG , &c. 

MOULD 
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MOULD-a thin flexible piece 
of tiqiber, ufed by fhipwrights ·as 
a pattern wbereby to form the dif
ferent curves of the timbers, and 
other compafling pieces in a !hip's 
frame; of thefe there are two 
fort$, the bend-mould, and the 
hollow mould. The former of 
thefe determines tb.e com·exity of 
the timbers, and the latter the con
cavity on the outfide, where they 
approach the kc~],_ par_ticularly 
towards the extremmes of the vef
fel. The figure p;iven to the tim
bers by this pattern is called the 
Bevelling. See that article, 

To MOUNT-exprdfed of a 
veffel of war, implies to -carl'y; 
as, She mounts twenty guns. 

MouNT£o-faidot agun when 
Jllaced on its carriage. 

MOUSE - a fort of knob, 
wrought on the outfi<le 1Jf a rope 
hy means of fpun-yarn, par0ing, 
&c. See the article PUDDENING. 

, lt is particularly ufed on the flays 
to prevent it from unhooking when 
the tackle is flackencd. 

To MUFFLE THE OARS-is 
to put fome matting, &c. round 
that part of the oar which lies on 
the edge or gunne1 of tht: boat, 
when rowing, to prevent its mak
ing a n< ife again !l the tholes. 

MUSTERING - the at!: of 
- calling over a lift of the whvle 

!hip's comp,:ny, or any particubr 
detachment thereof, who are ac
cordingly to anfwer to their names. 

MUTINEER-one who muti
me~. 

M UT IN Y -revolt and difobe
dience of orders. 

N. 

NADIR - that point jo the 
heavens which is perpendi

clllarly under our fret, and is 
therefore diamct-rically oppofite to 

~ ,C ( l ! 

NAV 

the zenith, or point direaty over 
our h:eads. See the article ZE
NITH. 

NA VAL-of or belonging to a 
Chip, or to the royal navy ; hence 
naval ftorcs, naval officers, &c. 

NA v EL HO ODs - See the ar
ticle Hoons. 

NAVEL LINE-See the article 
LINE. 

NAVIG\TION- the art of 
direlting the mov.ementsof a ll1ip 
P}' th~ action of the wind upon 
the fails. 

NA VIGATJON-isapplied with 
equal propriety to the arrangement 
of the fails according to the flate 
of the wind, and· to the direcling 
and m.::aforin$ a lhip's courfe by 
the laws of Geometry; or it may 
comprehend both, being then con
fulered as the theory and praclice 
thereof". 

NA VlGATOR-a perfon who 
undedlands the art of Navigation. 

1n navigation the rules of tri
gonometry mu;l be well confider
cd and underllood ; the courfe of 
a fhip, and lhe dillance fhc has 
run thereon, being meafured by 
the angles and fides of a right
angled piain. triangle, in which 
the hypothenufe is converted into 
the diflance; the perpendicular 
ioro the d-1fference of latitude; 
the bafe into the departure from 
the meridian; the angle, formed 
by the perpendicular and hypo
theneufe, into the ·courfe; and 
the OP,pofite angle contained bc
twee11 the hypothencufe and bale, 
into its complement of the courfc. 
The courfo of the {hip is determi
ned by the compafs; and tl,e log
linc, or a folar obfervatiofl,.afcer
t.uns the difian.ce. l-Iencc the hf
potbenufe and angles are given te> 
find the bafe and perpendicular, a 
problem well known in trigo
nometry. 

That 

C 
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That part of navigation which 
regards the piloting, or con<lucl
ing a fhip along the fca-coafl, can 

' only be acquired by a thorough 
k110\,1ledge of that particular coafl 
after repeated voyages: let it fuf
ficclierc to obfervc, that the hear
ings and diflanccs, from various 
parts of the f.horc, are generally 
afcertained in the night, either by 
light-houfe!I, or by the cliffcrent 
depths of the water, an& the va
rious forts of ground at -the bot
tom ; as fhells of different fizes 
and colours, fand, gravel, clay, 
Uooes. ooze, or fhin~le. In rJ1e 
day, the lhip's place 1s known by 
the appearance of the land, which 
is fet by the compafs, while the 
diflance is elfimated by the mafler 
or pilot. 

N3vigation and {hip-building 
are fuch complicated arts, that 
they require i:he ingenuity, as well 
as experience, of many foccefiivc 
ages, to bring them to any degree 
of perfeclioJ1. From the rafi or 
canoe, which firft ferved to carry 

, a favage over the rh·er that ob
itrutlca him in the chafe, to the 
conftrul\'ion of a veffel capable of 
containing a numerous crew, with 
f.ifoty, to a dilla11t coall, the pro
grefs in improvement is immcnfc:. 
Many efforts· mult have been 
made, many cxperimeuts tried, 
and much Jabour and invention 
employed, before men could ac
complilh this arduous and impor
tant undertaking. T~e rude and 
imperfect ltate in which naviga
tion is flill found, among all na
tions which arc not cou1iderably 
civilized, correfpontls with thi~ 
acco1-ot of its progrefs, and de
monftrat~ that, in early times, 
the ;ut was not fo far improved as 
to enable inen to undertake diflant 
voyages. Qr to attempt remote dif
coveries. 

There will ever be fpeculator;:, 
fond to conjeclure concerning th<; 
origin of things ho"'ever remote 
in time, and enveloped in obfcu
ri1r. Various, in courfe, have 
been the c0n jcaures concern
ing navigation; conjec1u1es, 
which however nnfatisfatiory, are 
yet fo far intcrefting, as they fur
nif'h fome pleafing fcope for inge
ninns, as well as fanciful reflec
tions. A.rnon; the ancients, the 
poets refer the invention of the 
art of na,•igation to Neptune: 
others to Bacchus, others to Her
cules, others to J afon, and others 
to Janus, who is faid lo ha\·c 
conf1rut1ed the fir ft (hip. Hill(>
rians afcribe it to the JEgcnitcs, 
the Phrenicians, anrl the ancient 
inhabitants of Brirnin. Some w1U 
have it, thar the firft hint was 
tak~n from the flight of the kite; 
others from the mot1011 of fi(he~ in 
gent-ral; and others, to that of 
the naurilt.il-, a curious !hell-fifh: 
in particular; while a learned-edi
tor of Virgil'i; Gcorgics believe:~, 
that an a\dcr-lree, grown hollow 
wich,age, and falling into Lhe ri
ver on which it was planted, (for 
this tree delights in a moift foil 
and the b:mks of rivers) gave tho 
firft hint towards navigation. • 

Scripture refers the origin of [o 
. ufeful an invention t, God him
lelf, who g,1ve the tir1I fpccimen 
in the ark bmlt by Noah : for the 
raillery which that good patri.irch 
underwent op account of his enter-' 
prifc, is a futficieur demonfl:ra7 

tion, that the world was then ig
r10rant of any thing lik.e navlg<1-
rion, and that they c,·en thought 
it impollible. 

_But whatever bf} the o)·igin o! 
this art, a:ud whatever nauon mav 
clai01 the honour of 4nventing it. 
or of ha\'ing rendered it fubler
vient to the noble advantagci; ol' 

F f commerce, 
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commerGe, it is certain, that, a
mong all the nations of antiquitr, 
the tlrn8.ure of their ,·effels wis 
extremely rude,· and their metr " 
of working them no lefs defeaive. 
They were unacquainted with 
fomc of the great principles and 
operations ol navigation, which 
.ire now c-onfidered as the fir(l ele
ments <in which tha.t fciencc is 
foui.decl. Though that pro_perty 
of the mag1ict, by which it at
trach iron ·was well knewn to 
the anciems. its mofl amning and 
impo11a11t ,,i,cuc or pniutiri'g to 
the pole~ f :id cfraped rocir obfer
vation Dcflit11{c of 1hi~ fairhfol 
11,uide, wluch now conducts , the 
pilot"' it11 fo rnucli certaillt}' in rhe 
uuboundecl oceal', du, 1ng du: rtark
nds of nigh:, ~nd wht'~I the bea
vens are covered with clouds, tl1e 
ancients ha.I no (lther method of 
l't'gula,ing tb r:ir courfo, tlran by 
obfen·ing ·he fun and fiars. Their 
navigation v.as, in coude, uncer
tain and timid. They <lur!l fel. 
d<:,rn quir light of land, but crept 
along the ~o,dl, expofed tO all the 
dangers, a11d retarded by all the 
obl'l. udions, uuarnidable in hold
in<Y fuch an·auk ward courfo. .-\n .. f . incredible length<> ume was 1e-
quifi1e for performing 'VO)':lgl.!s, 
~•· hic11 are now finilhed in a lhort 
.fpace. Even in che mil<left cli
ma,es, and in fea~ the lt:afi tern-

• pefiuous, it was onlv during the 
fummer mouths that the aude11ts 
ventured ou• of their 11arbours. 
The remainder of tl1e year was 
Iott in i11;.;c\i,i,v. IL would have 
been rleemed rr :1 inc<. nfiocrate 
ra!l111cl~ ro br .. ve the turr. pf the 
winds and Wd\ es du1 i11g the win-
ter. . 

Thofe who h:Jve written inore 
diffofivcly ,,p1 1 rlie fub}£t, have 
taken .; furvey pf the progrefs of 
difcuvery and navigation among 

the a11cients i beginning with the 
Eg}'ptians, and proceeding fuc
ccffively with the Fhre11icians 
I nw~, Carthaginians, Greeks, and 
r:,, a Frcmthi~fi11Yey,which. 
may be traced from the eat liefr 
dawn of hi rtorical knowledge to 
the full efiabliihmrm of the Ro
man empire, the progreCs of the 
ancients appear~ to be wonderfully 
flow. It feems nei ther adequate 
to what we might have expecled 
from the afhvity and enterprife of 
the human mind, nor to what 
01 ight have b.ecn performed bv 
the powers of the great empires, 
that fucrcffivcly ~ovcrnea the 
WQrlrl. lf we reject accouuts that 
are fabulous and obfct,re ; if we 
adhere Headily to the light and 
1nformarion of authentic l.iiftory, 
with,1ut fubfiitnting in its place 
the conjrf.turcs of fancy, or the 
<lrc-am-. o( ctymologifts. we mull 
cone I ude, th:it the kno~ ledge 
which the aocicms had acquired 
uf the h:tbitable f!lobe was ex
tremely confi-r;cd. This would fuf
ficier.tty appear from a review of 
fueh parts of the world as they 
had never explored. But there is 
yet a more decilivc pro1>f of thi~, 
i11 an. opinion which uni\"erfally 
prevailed among them, that the 
earth was drvidel.! it .. o five regions, 
which they difiin~uifJ11:d by the 
name of zones. 'i'wo of thefc, 
the ncarcfl: to the- poles, they 
termed frigid zones ; and they 
believed that the extreme cold 
which reigned perpecually tbere, 
rendered them uninhabitable. An
other, feated under the line, ;111cl 
extending on either fide toy,ard 
the tropics, they called the torrid 
zone; and they imagine, I il to be 
fo burnt up with unremittina heat, 
as to be equ.illy ddbtute of°inha~ 
bicants. On the other two zones, 
which occupied the remafodcr of 

the 
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the eatlh, they beflowc.I the ap
pellal'ion ot tcmpnatc; and they 
taught that thrfc, beinrr the onl}' 
region!- in which life co~ld fubfill, 
were allotted to man fQr hi~ habi
tation. This wild opinion w.1.~ 
not a conceit of the u11inlormcri 
vulgar, or a fanciful fiHion of the 
porh, but a f) flem adopter\ by the 
mofl e11lighte11cd philofophcr;, the 
mofl accurate hiflorians and gco
gi;aphcrs, in Greece and Rome. 
Accordin~ to this theory, a vaft 
portion of the habitable globe was 
pronotinced to be unlit for fuf. 
taining rhc human fpecies. Thofe 
fertile and populous regions with
in the torrid 2one, which are now 
known not only to yield tl.-eir own 
in habitants the ncceffaties • and 
comforts of life, with moll luxu
ri,111t profofion, but to communi
cate their fuperAuous ftorcs to the 
refl of the world, were fuppofcrl 
to be the feat of perpetual ltcriliry 
and dclolation. As all the parts 
of the globe ,o.•hich the ancients 
had dilcovered lay within the 
northern temperate 7.one, their 
opinion that the other temperate 
zone was inhabited, was founde(l 
not 0n d1fcoveq•. but on reafon
ing and conje8ure. They even 
believed that, b\' the infulfcrable 
heat of the torrld zone, luch an 
infupcrable barrier had been placed 
between the two temperate regions 
of the earth, as would prevent for 
ever any intercoprfe between 
them. 

Nc:vcrthelcfs, the difcoveries 
of the G1ecks :IOd Romans were 
ftill \'Ct y confi,lcrnblc, when com
pared to thofc of remotc:r times; 
and, in the fecond century of the 
chnllian xra, g~ography enriched 
by new oofervatiolls, made a \'cry 
confpicuous figure, u d('r t 1c au
fp,ces of Ptolemy the phi! fophcr. 
The <lifcovcrics, fubfcqucnt c,, 

thefe times, would le:\J us int'J 
too "·idea field of clilcuffion; we 
fhlll concl !!de, therefore, with 
fome \'Cr\' ingenious and interefi• 
ing re6d¼ion~ on the prefent won• 
derful pcr!caion of 11avi,zati11n, 
from Folle1_.s Hillorv cf the Vov• 
ages and D1fcoveries made in the 
North. 

" Of all the arts and profcffions 
which have at anytime anra8c<l my 
notice," fays he, •· none has ever 
appeared to be more afloni(hing 
and marvellous than that of navi
gation, in the !late in which it is 
at prefent ; an art which doubtlcfs 
affords one of the molt certain ir
refragable proofs of the ama-iing 
powers of the human undcrftand
ing. This cannot be made more 
evident, than when, taking a re. 
trofpeaive view of the tottering, 
inanificial craft to which n:lViga
tion owe~ jts origin, we compare 
it with a noble and majefiic e<li. 
lice, containing a thoufand men, 
together with their• provi!ions, 
drink, furniture, "caring-apparel, 
a:id other ncceffaries tor m,my 
months, IJefioes one hundred pieces 
of heavy ordnance ; and bearing 
all this vatl apparatus f.ifely, and 
as it were on the w.ings of the. 
wind, acrofs immenfe lea~ to tlie 
moll cliibnt lhore~. . The follow
ing exarnple may fervc for the 
prcfent to <lclrneate at full length, 
as it were, the idea abo\"e alluded 
to. .But firft l mull premifc, that 
a huge, unwieldy log ?f woD?• 
with the grcateft d1fll~ulty, and tn 
the mon uncouth m:rnner, hollow
ed out in the inficle, and lomewhat 
pointed at both co,ls, and 111 thi,i 
guifc !et on a rivet for the purpofe " 
or trnnfrorting tWI) or three per
fons belongiHJ~ to 011c and th,: fame 
fam1lv acrof, a t,ierc of "'l>.·arer 
:i fen.: fret deep, b~ tl-ie affific1 ice 
oi a pt'le pnlh~d ?g~m(i the grQund, 

Ft i cannot 
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cannot with anv propriety he con
iidc1ed as the ima!.!e of navigation 
in its firfi and earlieft ft.1gc. For 
it fccms evident to me, that people 
in the beginning only took three 
or tour trunks of trees, anrl faf_ 
tened chem together, and then, by 
mitans of this kind of rafr, got 
acrufs fuch waters as were Loo 
~cep for them to lord C>Yer, and 
acrofs which. they could not wcl I 
fwim with their children, and rn
rious kinds of go<>ds which Lhey 
might wifh to preferve from beinci 
wet. The canoe, however, is a 
fpecimc11 of the art in a more ad -
V:Jnced ftate, as this kind ol craft 
is capable of havint direaion giv
en to 1t, and even of fo capital an 
improvement as that of having- a 
fail added to it. For this reafon I 
chuofc this vehicle for a ltandud, 
in preference to a mere raft, to 
which, impede& as it is, it is fo 
much fuperior. Let us, then, 
compare this with a large majefiic 
Aoatmg edifice, the rcfolt of rhe 
i11genuity and united labour of 
many hundreds of hands, and 
~ompofcd of a great number ol 
well-proporfioned pieces, nicely 
f.tflcned together by means of iron 
nails and bolts, and rendered fo 
tight with tow and pitch, that no 
water can penetrate into it. Now, 
in or.cler to gi\'e motion and direc
tion to this enormous machine, 
fome a0011!1hingly lofty pieces vf 
timber have been fixed upright in 
it, and fo many moveable crofs 
pieces have been added to it; toge
ther with fuch a variety of pieces 
of llrong linen cloth, for the pur
pofe of catching the wind, and of 
receiving its irnpulfe and propel
ling power, that the number of 
them amounts to upwards of thiny. 
For changing the direction o( thefe 
ya~ds and fails, according t6 par
ticulo1r circu~fiances, it has alfo 

b,cn requifite to add a Hfi quan
tity of cord~gc and tackltng; and, 
nevenhelels, even all this would 
not be fufficicnt tor the perfect di
reflion and government of the ve(
fel, if there were not foftcned to 
the hinder part of it I by means of 
hinges and hooks, a moveah!e 
piece of wood, ve1y !mall indeed • 
111 proportion to the whole ma
chine, but the lea fl inclination. of 
which to either fide is fufficient to 
give immediately a different direc
tion to this euormous large mats, 
and that even in a florm, fu that 
two men may direct and govern 
this fwimming ifland with the 
fame or with greater eafe than a 
ftngle man can do a boat. But if, 
eefides, we confider that, in• a vef
fel like this, not a fingle piece i, 
put in at random, but that everv 
part of it has its determined mei
fure and proportion, and is fixed 
precifdy in that place which is the 
moll: advantageous for it; that, 
throughout every part of it, there 
i~ difiribut~ftonilhing, quan
tity of blocks, ays, and pullies, 
for the purpofe o diminifhing the 
frrfi_ion, an~ bf ~ccelerating the 
mouon of u1efe parts ; that even 
the bellying and vaulted part of 
the fabric, together with its !harp 
termination underneath, are pro
portioned according to the mcelt 
calculations, and the moft accu
rately determined rules; that the 
length. and the thicknefs of the 
maHs, the frz.e of the hoorns and 
yards, the length, width, and 
Hrengtb, of the fails and tackling, 
are all in due proportion to one 
another, according to certain rulr.s 
fou~de<l upon the principles of 
rnouon: when we confider all this, 
I fay, our admiration increafcs 
more and more at this great maf
ter-piece of human po":er and un
derfianding. Still, however, there 

are 
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:ire wanting a few traits t'o com- a11d failors ; the furgeon's fiores, 
plete this dcfcription. A man and variuus·othcr articles requiGte 
in health coufi'irncs in the fpacc of on a long voyag;e; as alfo the 
twemy-four hours, about <!ight fmall arms, bayonets, f·,•or·•s, an<l 
pounds of viauals ancl drink : pillols, are no inconfiderable load; 
confeq.ucntly, 8ooo!b. of pro.vi- to which we m~1!l finally add the 
fions are required per day in fuch weight of the crew, which is not 
a fhip. Now let us fuppofe her to very trifling; fo that one of thefe 
be F.tted out for three months on!\•, large {hips carries at lea fl 2r62 
and we (hall find that Che muft be tons burthen, or 4,324,ooolb. and 
h1den with 720,ooolb. of provi- at the fame time is /leered and 
fions. A large forty-two pounder governed with as much cafe as the 
weighs about 6ioo lb. if made of linallelt boat. Now, the confide• 
brafs, find about 55eo lb. if of ration of thefe circumftances alone, 
iron; and generally there are is fufficient to excite the molt fc. 
twenty-eight or thirty of thefc Oil , rious reflections in a contcmpla
board a {hip of 100 guns, the tive mind ; and ,yet, it' fuch a 
weight of which, exclufive of !hip failerl along tbe coafl only, and 
that of that of their carriages, a- never loft fight of the !bore, as 
mounts to 1830001b. On the fe- the navigators of old ufed to do, 
cond deck there are thirty twenty- we might Hill be tempted to look 
four pounders, each of which t1~0!1 navigation as an ea(v au<l 
weighs about 5 toolb. and there~ tnflmg butinek But the fit1d
fore all together, 153ooolb, and ing the /b.:aitef-, and {horteft way 
the weight of the twenty-fix or over an ocean of mote than 60 o~ 
twenty-eight twelve pounders Oil 80 ~egre~s in longitude, am; 30 or 
the lower deck amOLmts to a- 40 in lauturle; or acrofs a track 
bout 75,4oolb. that of the four- from 4000 to 6000 miies i11 e:--ten1, 
teen fix pounders on the: upper by day or ~y night, in fair wea
peck, to about i6,6colb. and thcr or iu foul, as well ·when the 
befides that, on the rouod tops, iky is o,·crcafl as wh~n it is cle.i1

1
' 

there are even three pounders and and often with !JO other ruide :han 
fwivels. Now, ifto this we add, the compafs (which docf not cve11 
that the complete charge of a point direct to the North in all 
forty.two pounder weighs about places), ~md the being able tGl de. 
64lb. and that ar leaft upwards of termiuethe true polition of die lbip 
loo charges are required for each at fea b}' the height of the fu11, 
gun, we !hall find this to amount though this latter be invelo.,-cd ir1 
nearly to the lame weight as the clouds, or to direct one's wurfe 
guns themfelves. In addition to uy the moon and ftars with fuch 
.this we mnft reflect, that every exaclnefs and precifion, .is not to 
{hip muft have, by way of pro- make a miliake of tl,e value of 
vidicg againll exigen<zies, at leaf¼ ha_lf a degree ot thlfty miles: 
another let of fails, cables, cord- this at lealt !hews the progre!s 
age, and tack lings, which all to• and great perteaion of an art prac
gether amount to a confiderable tifcd bv a fet of people, of whofe 
weight. The !lores lilewife, con- underfla-ndings man} conceited an.d 
filling of planks, pitch, and tow ; fupercilious landmen have but a 
d;te che[ts belonging to the officers mean op-inion, and whofe plain 

and. 
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arnl fimple manners they frcquent
h take t!.c liberty of tur11ing into 
r~dirulc. 

report~d to have had great fleet, 
bctore the dap of Dav d, or even 
of Mofcs. The accounts of thi: 
naval pl)wer of Semiramis are to 
be fufpectcd as fabulous ; that the 
Egyptian~ and fome other nations 
have been rcprefrnrcd as covering 
the fcas \.\ ith their fleets, may 
probably have arifcn from the 
number of Phccnician \'cll~h em
plop:d in their fervice. The 
Greeks who Jearned other arts 
from them, acquired that of na
vigation among the rell, and al
molt a~ foon as they were formeu 
into Jlatei;, bc:i;au to think of mak. 
ing themfolt'e~ refpcctablc lor their 
fleets, with which thcr repeatedly 
ddeated thofe of the Pcrfians, and 
made thcmfeh-es maflers ol the 
caflern coafis of the !\·kditcrra. 
near>, while the Phccnicians 11·erc 
employed in trading and planting 
colonies in \"arious othc1 parts ol 
the worlcl. 

" A vi<:t'cnt ftorm of wind will 
make us tremble with fear, even 
in a flrong well-built houfc, and 

• in the mid/l of a populous city; 
yet we h3\"C (cldom or never either 
fcen or experienced the ,·afi power 
ot r he enr,1gcd w;n es, when beat 
about by the winds, and dafhed 
agaiult each other till they fccm 
transformed into froth and vapour, 
and the whole forface of the ocean 
prefcnts to the c\ e a confufod 
lccne of immenfc w,1ten moun
tains and bottomlcfs pr~cipices; 
anrl y<.!t on f11ch a lea a-. this 
the true fcaman, prm·idcd he has 
but ,1 good Chip, ride,- \\'ith calm 
and 1111thakc11 courage, and thinks 
himfclf as f.th.: in the midll ol the 
ocean as in the bell fortified 
c,1ttlc." 

\\ c hav<.! e\·erv rcafon to bl?
Heve l,v rhc auc1ioritics of both 
la(·re<l ;nd _profane hiflory, that 
the Phrenicians \>rcn· the firfl, and 
for a Ion;:! period ol time the mo.It 
fo~cebful of tl,c ancient naviga
rtirs. \Vt' find rhc kin~ of Tyre, 
\\ ho c f1objcfo; ,1·crc ot th:it mt
tio;1, affiftinJ king Solomon with 
gol l ,md curirnts ma renal~ lot 
building Lhc t,101011s temple at Jc
ru a ctn. Though the virtue of 
tic ma rnet1c nec,Ue was totalh· 
unk m1\1 a in thofe days, yet it [~ 
mor llv certain that thefc bold 
na i ,am.rs not onlr coallcd along 
11te ,; ·rghbouring fhoH:s of the 
Ivk< icc1 r.).,wan, bnt failed fouth
w.u<l 10 Ah ica. ;;n,I noHh as !ar 
;i .. P.nt.1in, I rading for tin to tl1c 
coal! (>I Cornwall, at a time 11 hen 
the t>xificnre of this if!Jnd was 
1:t·t kno,, n 10 "the great~r part of 
the narious inhabitmg lhc con
tinc('t. The Affrrian~, Eg~ p
t,am, and other ancient ClJte<, ,1rc 

The famous Carthage, a colony 
from Tyre, from fma!I hrginnihtrs 
role to high dl11nation for her n~
rnl power, by which mc,rns, in a 
gn .. -at meafnrc Che '\\.is enabled 10 

cuntcnd witli Rome for the em
pire of the world. Bm tlie incle
latigable ind11 fhy, 11m1 ea1 ied ap. 
plication, and boundlcls tlmft of 
conquc{l which marked the cha-
1aclc1 of the Romans, caufcd rhcm 
at ia•t to tr:umph. Though at 
fir(l they were Jiu le {killed i11 ma
ii1 ime affairs, to which their an
cient genrus had not led them. yet 
finclingthemfch·es thus po11 erlully 
fupp(irted hy a pc,,ple whofc great 
rdourccs \~·ere m tr.it!e, anJ \lhofe 
nav. I fircngth contribmed chiefly 
to th~ir fopporl: they rclolvcd on 
m:i:ining grc- 1l fleet~, in which, 
thou.;h,a F.ift ... e:, ,,·ere unfucc,•fq. 
ful, they we1 c ,it Ieng tit end bled 
to combat their enemies, a!¾' it 
were, upon their ow!l c!cn:em, 

and 
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and finally gave them fuch a ter
rible overthrow as induced them 
to accept of fuch a peace a~ the 
conquerors were difpofed to grant. 
-The fl<'ets at this time confified 
.of galleys of various fizes, with 
feve1·al benches of rowers, and 
were filled wich fo!<liers who 
fought with their ufual weapons 
of war, to which were ~deed va
rious engines peculiar to their 
fituation ; :ind fqmc of the gallevs 
had toweu, from whence they 
fhot or threw darts, llones, and 
ether miHiles. By the help ot 

, thefe, they could make fafe ae
proaches to the w.:1lb of towns m 
offenfove war, and when attacked 
in tl.eir own ve(Tels could carry 
on a defenfive with as great fccu
rit} as if they were on lhore. 

Though by perfeverance and 
affidu-itics the Romans had over
come greilt obflacle~, and were be
come ma/ters at fua, yet we do not 
fincf that their genius led them to
wards difcoverv and commerce.
~onq11ell eng;offe<l their ii.leas, 
and as the then known world had 
furnifhed fufficient employmeuc 
for their arms, and put them in 
poffellion of an empire which was 
at la!l too cxtenfivc for them lO 

pre!erve cmirc, they" were litdc fe
licitous or penet rc1ting farther, and 
txploriug unknown regions in rhc 
manner of the more modern Eu
ropeans for the fatisfaclio11 of a 
laudable curiofi~y. 

D 

Th;ttdiftinguiihc<l power, which 
the Romans thus wn·lled from 
the Greeks and Cartbaginial1s, 
tl.ey prcfon·ed rill the divifion of 
the empire, after which it began 
to dcdinc.-The' di!lant provin
Ct!s rcrnltccl.-Tlie nations {hook 
off the yoke of the conquerors ; 
bJrbarians, whofc names were al
molt uuknowu, poured in upon 
tbc \'.:rious p;trts· of the rli\•idcd 

empire. Rome, finkino- under 
her own weight, was <1t l~fi fack
cd by the Goths, and Conflanti
noplc taken by the Saraccm,which 
event put an end to the Ea/tern 
empire, in the reign of Michael 
Palreologus. 

Hence originated that confr
<jllence which the Arabs de1 ived. 
-: Though at_ fir!l apparently ene
mies to learning and che arts. yet 
as they extended their pt>wer, they 
became encourng-ers ol them, and, 
while the defiru8,on of the Weil-" 
crn empire had involved Europe 
in ignorance and diflraclion, thcle 
people began to cu,Livate ufefol 
knowledge, and to carry on ,an 
extcnfivc trade with divers nations, 
tho.ugh in fhips of a very Oigbt 
conftrnction. Nor did the dl\·i
fion of the Arabian empi1c prove 
the extinction of this ci>mmcrce, 
which long furvivcd the dcttruc
tion of the Khaliface, and the re
mains ol whieh'wc:re yet \·ifihl<.' to 
the Po1 tuguefe when they entcrect 
the l ndian fc1s. along whufe coaft 
the pilots, it is fa1cl, \ en: found 
to have the ufc of fra chart~, and 
even that ohhc compafs. the dif
covcry <.1f which was then fu recent 
in .tiurupe 

Durin~ tl.is period the rival re
public~ ot Genoa and Ven:cc \\ ere 
almo!t the only powers that at
tended to trade <1nd na\iJ.-itiun in 
1 ' 1 " • t 1e ,Yelti.:rn "orld, t.1e crula.de5 

abroaj, a11d the feudal fdlen, 
which prevailed amongfr the' moft 
1·efpe8ablc powers at •~ome, .join
ed to rheirin,cltrneclivifions, prov
ing moft un!avourn.ble to the art~, 
and prnlu11giug that 11ighc u.f ig
nora11cc, whofo Ch~dcs began to be 
dil'pcllcd about tl1c fifrecr,di cen
tury. The con~udts of Jenghi.t 
Khan, :mrl the wars of' tl1e fuc
eeffors of S,,ladrn, as ,-rdl .1~ thofc 
of ·1·amcrlanc, h,d f .. 1ccdlively 

k~pt 
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kept Alia in a forment: and the 
two republics maintained their 
naval confequence, till the Vene
tians at length prevailed, and fo
cured to themfelves the fovereign
ty of the inner feas. -Before a way 
to India was opened i>y the Cape 
of Good Hope, the great market 
for f pices, drugs, and other valu
aulc commodities of the eaft, was 
fixed at the city of Malacca, from 
whence thcv were fetched for the 
ufe of the weltern nations as far ::i.s 
1 he Red Sea -But the di r_ \Teric:; 
of the Portuguefe turned the chan
nel of this trade. and in effcH 
proven fatal to the ,,,,. :::aJth and 
power of the Venetians, which had 
been the wcmder, nay, the envy of 
Europe ,ior a long fucceffion of 
years. 

1 'his change may propet ly be 
attributed to the directive power 
of the magnetic nee,!lc, fir!l dif. 
covered auout the year 1300. \Vho 
was the author of chis d1fcoverv is 
l.'.!1C:Crtain; but it is generally 
aforibed to an inhabitant of Amal
fi, in the kingdom of Naples, of 
whofe name there is no authentic 
account. - Indeed, whoe\·er lhe 
perfon was, his claim could be 
only as a mere difcoverer of this 
property, which was not applied 
liy the Portuguefe for the purpofes 
of navigation till about the year 
1405. 

When Prince Henry, third fon 
of King John of Portu~a!, re
turned trom the fiege of Ceuta, he 
conceived fuch a violent defire 
ot making new difcoveries, that he 
fpcnt near ten years in ca'ufing at
tempts of that nature to be made, 
jn the profecution of which heap
peared to have at heart a fcLemc 
for reOori ng the trarlc with Afia, 
by finding out a paffage round A
f1 ica to the W c:t I nt"lies, which 
mufi nccc!farily divert it from its 

old channel, and prove moll bene~ 
.ficial 10 thofe who fir!t accomplilli
ed an undertaking fo arduous and 
enterprilin~. 

This pnnce, it is faid, was the 
more encouraged to proceed in his 
fchcme by the information of cer
tain Moors, concerning the fitu
a1ion of the fouthern coafls of A
frica, of which no European ad. 
venturers had any knowledge, 
none of them having ventured be
yond Cape Nao, fo called from 
being confidered as the utmcft 
bound<1ry of their navigation to
ward that quarter of the globe. 
But no obfiacles al'Pearing . fuffi. 
cient in the eyes of Prince Henry, 
who every day grew more bent 
upon hisdefign, in the year 1417, . 
he caufe<l two veffcls to be fitted 
out for the purpofe of diicovery; 
they ran fixty leagues beyond Cape 
Nao to Cape BojaJor, where being 
difcouraged by -.;i faelling fea 
breaking on the fands, they re
turned, and the prince fent oUt, 
in 1.418, Juan Goo"Lalc~ Zarco; 
and Tri(tan Vaz Teixeira, gentle
men of his houfhold, in a linall 
<hip, with: orders to coafl along 
the coaft of Barbary, till they hacl. 
paITed the Cape, and difcover all 
the land which the Arabs faid 
i-eached beyond the equinoclial 
line: but their veffel was driven 
by a ftonn out of her courfe, till, 
accidentally, they made an ifland 
which they called Puerto Santo, 
or Holy lfland, on account of 
their deliverance. The prince, 
on their return, pleafed with 
their <l i fcovery, lent them ~hi
ther again, together with Bar
tholomew PereHrello, with cattle; 
as alfo corn and plants; but the 
intention was defeated by the fe
cundity of a couple of rabbits, 
thefe animals multiplying fo ex
cceJingly, as to deflroy what was 

planted; 
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planted , and thus a circum{laucc 
fo trifling rendered the project of 
a lettlcment abo1ti\'c. The ,e:ir 
following, the fame gcnLlcmcn 
made another VO} ;i~e, in \' Inch 
they d1fcovacd 1hc 111.md of ~l.1-
dcira, where they I 1uml a chapel, 
tomb, .ind flunc, < 1t'..9C I h} ,rn 
Englifhman, who, fl) mg from his 
country \\ ilh a "oman ,, horn I c 
loved, was dri\"cn tl.nhcr hr ll1 cfs 
o{ weather; rhc 01ip taking d-
\ anragc of a fa, urmg gale, I • \"
ing lclt clt • young c,,uplc behind 
them. Tt e land being cov red 
with wooch, the Purtugucfc ftt 
fire to them, to c.1, r it: ti cfe a,e 
faid to ha, bun r for fevcn , e 1rs, 
anti when rhe il1111d wa\ ar lalt 
fettled, \\ ood bee me 01 c of the 
fcarcc t articles in the country. 
-A courfe ol time being neccf. 
fary fot fu, nithing the new fcttlc-

After tlus, Aharo Fernandc7. 
fi lied forty leagues farther; :1114 
thu~ Prince He ry had 1he fatis. 
t.1aion o( /cctng h,s p IS fucccf
f:, ely cxccutecl, td dl ch remr>v
l' t f1im in 1hc m1dl1 of 1hcm: .Jftcr 
which they "c1c p II roecl by h:s 
nephew Altu o '\ . in fc rc1r,n 
<;onzalo de \'cllo, 1fc vercd thl· 
j{l nds callc I Az rl'S, \\ h en arc 
ci?ht 111 number,\ i1, ~I. Mid1acl, 
Sr. Mary, Jefus, or Tc efa Gra. 
cio a, Pie , fa. al, Flore,, nd 
Con o, 1) m~ nc:u I) m the f, me 
la ttuclt> w11h Litb 1 • 

n ents, it,,a~norrill fifiecn} ars 
alccrnards that G1lr nez pal'fcd tbe 
d1cadful C.1pc BoJ 1dor, bcyom! 
" 1ich he failed chiny lci!~UC51 
an I the yc.ir f. llowmg, pro-
c led I\\Chc leagues I.miter, rc-
1uni111g I\ uh a quamity of fca
wol f fki11s; but, on their l,rnd
mg_, the 111h:1bitc\lllS fled for ' ar 
of.chem, nor \\ould 111.:y return, 
though C\ ery pcrfu dh·e m :u ro 
retd111 chem \\l1C made u(c ()I. 

The p1 incc fl ill con1i1 uin" to 
purfue his pl n, A 1tonv G n
zalcs, 111 the H'ar 14,i2, Lv his 
o\-der, l'oallcd as fa1 as Ca.pc Blan
co. Nunho ·1 ullan, p . .Cling flill 
forther, difco~ercd one ol the 
illand:. of Argu1m, c. lied :\dl'gct, 
~nd another, 1,, \1 h1ch the 11,1111c 
De Los Garzas ,,a iven. 

In 1447, D111is l•L·rnand '/, d1f
co1 cred C.ibo \ erdc, or Cai c 
Verde; but , Cllluring up tlic ri. 
vcr ~hich the Spaniard$ call Rio 
Grande, he was cut off l tht! 
nat1v~.s, ai were alfo the ch c pall 
of his company. 

1 he fuc<.cclling \ ar the ifl nds 
of C:ipc \ er c \\ re i co~ r d 
h) A111oni > Nole, a Gcnoelc, 1n 
I he fc1 vice I f Po, rug 11. Thc/e 
ifland~ lie ab ut n • tu Ir d 
l<',1gucs to the \Veih:ircl of C·11 e 
\ c1dc, and arc c.alkd Bra\a, Do-
11avi!la, du S .J, !:,t. Nicholl\.<), .St. 
I ucid, St Vincent, an J Sr. \n. 
toruo; t 1c fJe Ma a a d :-t. Pt11-
lip and ~- J :tcob, \\ re ,1!10 J:!co. 
\C1cd by hnn. 

ln 1471. J hn dc--Sa.,tern and 
i;J> ccr de Ellobar, \\C II to cl e 
JI, re caller! l\1ma, on ccoum of 
the gold trade there, :i11d proceed. 
cd Jrom tllcnce 10 C.1pe S G.uh . 
1 inc. Tl,c fame ) cdr l euJ111an<) 
Po found our. n 111.in "h1ch he 
t .1llecl Ill rmofa, a name\\ l11ch Jt 
It i; fincc toll, but tct,un hilt of 
J 1m \d 1Hhfcovcred L. 1 he ifiands 
<>f ~r. 'l hom, s, Anna B( m, .ind 
P1 mcipc. were: difco\crcd «bout 
tin tum; 

At thi~ pc1i cl l King of Por 
fl g I took upon 11 m the tJ le of 
I ord ot G11111c.1. 1 t had hcu:10,. 
fi re been :he ca m t fer p 
"ooden crolfls in 1hc1,c\\ <lifro. 
, l red counrocs, b,1t th1 p n 
01d<1·ed that 11011e ,111cs fl ,mid L~ 
i11 luturc cre~lcd by the captains, 
"h reon l i \\ n a ,md tht ir 
"c1 c 1,1 be in crib I. The f:dl Qf 

thl c capt i1\ \\:ls t,l kJ C,1111. 

G g p .. Oing 
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paffing Cape Catharine, he came 
to the river Congo; failing up 
which, he found by the hgn~ of 
ti:c blacks, that they had a king, 
\\110 fo cd at a diltancc from the 
fca,coafl. This being all the in
lormation he c-ould gc.:t, he return
ed home; \\here being arrhcd, 
and lmnging fomr ot the natl\'es 
"ith l11m, King John gave them 
m .. nr p1efents, and ordered Cam 
to 11rucce<l ,,g:un to Ct nt,o, and 
endeavour tht: fon,·ertiou ot the 
people, ,, ho "ere 1111 heathens.
In this he h:11•Jllly fucceederl, and 
returning to Cungo, being admit
ted to the king oi that place, per
fuadcd h1111 to fend fome of the 
fons of his cl1iei men to PorLU
ga, robe bapmed and to be in-
Hi ur!ui in al the principles of 
chl il\idntl). 

After the expiration en' a few 
yean, ti.c Ki1,g of Bemn, a ter. 
ritory fitucitc bet"' een lort St. 
G- rgc and Congo, pretending a 
ckli1c to be COll\'t1tcd to chrilli
ar IL)', r~nt an emba{f:. to the king 
of Pormgal. ~efiringwha,·e pr1efh 
fm their inOruaiun. 1 he am
ballador. amo11g other things, in
formed K111gjohn, that mo hun
cred nnd 611) leai:;ues beyond their 
count1 y reibncd a powerful pnnce, 
called O ,a, c, b) "hom the kings 
of B nin \\Cre confinned m their 
,oy.ilt\', their mdlcngers 1eceiv
ing from lum a fiaff, with a head 
anc! a crofs, like th:lt ol Malta; 
but a,:ded, that che pcrfons 1eceiv
ing tbcfe -oe~er ,~ere allO\\CO to 
behold l1i~ face, his foot only b~
ing p11t out I rom behind a curtain, 
in t k n of lab acquiefcence -Y.Hh 

thC"ir wifhcs. 

,·cry extraordinary pcrfon:ige.
To fati~fy hirnfelf in this particu
lar, as well a~ to get Come account 
of lnrlia, Peter de Co\'ilhim and 
Alonfo de Pa} \'a ~ere fent over 
fand for in1el11gcnce. By ~ay of 
Gia, d Cairo they\\ cntto Tor, on 
the coaft of Arabia, "rcrc they 
fcparated, Cm illam fet1ing out 
for J ndia, ,md Pa) ,·a for E1hiop1a, 
both a~reemg to meet again .as 
Grand Cai, o by a cenain a1 point
ed time: the former I 1ccccred to 
Cananore, Calicut, andGoa, par
fing from thence to !:iofola, and 
afterwards to Aden, at the mouth 
of the Red ::,ea, on Lhe fide of 
Arabia; whtn, coming ;u lafl to 
Grand Cairo, he found the com..
p_anion of his travels was no n ore. 
From hence he fu1t the king an 
account ot his p_1occedmg~ by a 
J CY. come from Portugal, and af -
tern ards went into Ethiopia,\\ here 
he \\as kindly entertained, but w.as 
never pe1mmed to return from 
thence. 

About tl e fame time that thcfe 
fet out b,· Jand. l3a1 tholomew Diaz 
put to fea \\ uh three (hips: he 
d1[ro, ereJ the mountains called 
Serra Prada, and palfcd on in fight 
of a ha,·, \\ hrth he named De los 
Vaq1,e1·0s, on account or the great 
herd of cattle that he faw there; 
he touched after .... ard ,ll the ifland 
of Sama Cnn,, cnte1cd the mouth 
of t 1c ri\'er Del Infante;, and at 
Jail came to the tamous cape which 
is the utmoll fouthcrn boundary 
of Africa. To this cape he gave 

'1 he furprifing rebtions of a 
certain ptince calkd Prefil:'r John, 
r, ignh g in t.,ofc I arcs, being at 
that t ' mc Cllrrcnt in Europe, King 
John concluded this rnuft be that 

the n:ime of T ormcntofo, on ac
count of the fiorms ,~ hich he 
there met with. But Kmg John 
ch,1nged tlie appellati(1 n to that of 
Cabo de Buena l!.f pcran-ia, on ac
count of the hopes he entcrta'lned 
of difco,·eripg a pafia~e round it 
by lea 16 the EaO. Indies. Bo\\• 
c,cr this (which was of more con 

fcquence 
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f'equence than findin~ out Prefier 
John's d 1minions,) a,rl not t .. ke 
place in the reign of King John, 
who, havin~ fixed the Portuguefe 
dominion in Guinea. d,ed, a11d 
King [manuel fucceeded him. 

As foon as this mon;irch_ began 
his reign, Vafquez de Gama, be
ing intrulled wirh the command 
of three /hips and a tender, paf
fed the Cape, and made his way 
to India by fea: previous to which 
Chriftopher Columbus had failed 
to the Well Indies; the new world 
was thus di/covered, and the con
quefl of Mexico and Peru was the 
attendant conrequence. 
/ fn 1494, Sebaaian Cabot dif
covcred ~orth America, in the 
reign of Henry VI£. of England. 
In the year 1500, Brazil w.as firft 
found out by Peter Alvarez Ca
bral, who was font on an expedi
tion with 1200 men, to .gain foot
ing in 1 ndia, but was driven by a 
ftorm on that part of the coaft of 
South America; and in 1519, 
Ferdinand Ma~elbn found a paf
fage from the W eftern to the 
Southern ocean, by thofe fl:raits 
to whith the name of their unfor
tunate difcover was afterwards gi
ven. ~ 

Thefe happy beginnings cauf
ed happier continuations, each 
fucce.eding period fumilhed- new 
difcoveries of the Eoglifh, the 
Dutch, French, and in effect all 
the nations of Europe, whofo fitu. 
ati00 would·permit them, eagerly 
followed the eltample of the fuc
cefsful Portuguefe and Spaniards, 
who, equally Jealous of them, and 
of each other, took all manner of 
pains to preferve their dominion 
where they had gained footi11g, 
and as much as po!Jible to rhw.irr 
all thofe who adopted the plan of 
making new difcoveries. But not
withA:anding this, we find the 

Dutch, at various periods, bu(y 
in fettling tl-iemfel ves in India, and 
fecurin~ rhe poffeffion of the [pice 
trade. la t6oo, an Engl•fh Eafi-
I odia company was eftablilhed l:iy 
Oueen Eli1,abeth; fettlements in 
A Ga were alfo obtainecl. A great 
part of the continent of No th A
merica, firft difroverecl by S::baf
ti~n Cabot, was alio p.copld after 
that time by Britifb fub;ects: nor 
were the French idle, they alfo 
got footing in Alia, the W cft In
dies. and North America, in fpite 
of all the obftacles that at fidl ap
peared to brnda them; while the 
Portugaefe and Spaniards, efpe
cially the latter, often found them
{c!ves much embarraffed to pre
ferve their new poffeffions. A 
paffage being opened from the At
lantic to the South Sea, by Cape 
Horn and the Straits of Magel
lan, and the poffibility of circum
navigating the globe, which before 
exilied in idea, confirmed by ex
perience, the fettlements on the 
coafts of the Pacific Ocean were 
expofod to affaults from enemies 
whom whom the Si)aniards little 
expected to vilit them in thofe 
feas, the riches of the new worhl 
being alone fufficient to excite 
them to fuch an undertaking. 
Drake, Ca vendi (h, and other~, 
following the track, afterwards -
failed round the world, and to 
their difcoveries much has b~en 
adde<l by modern nav1~tors. 

We are t0ld that Edgar, king 
of ·this i{land, had four thoufand 
<hips, by the terror of which he 
fubdued Norway, Denmark, alt • 
the iflands of t~e ocean, and 
the gn'<1tcfr part of Irelimd. 
Thcfe inttaaces of his po1•·er are 
fpecitied in a record ciced bv th.at 
great lawyer ::,ir .li<lwar.J Coke.._m 
the p1'cfact' to h1~ fourth. report. 
This monarch made• naval pro-

G g 2-' gref, 
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grefs yearly round thi-s iflmd, 
and once caufed eight conque1 cd 
king~ to rnw his barge on the ri

ver ·Dec. But it fccms chaL fum'e 
of his fuccelfors lia\l: h,id Cuch 
mini llers as e1thcr negledc<l to 
keep our fleets in repair, or were 
afraid to make ufe or them; for, 
at fc\•er.il periods of time• fincc the 
days of King EdC1ar, we find that 
this kingdom· has'\een mifcml,ly 
in fulled on the leas, an.d even fuc
cefsfully invaded by Qthcr 1rn

cions. 
The Britifh Neptune flept, or 

!lumbered, moft part of the time 
from the reign of Kinp; Ed_gar to 
that of ~1een Elizabeth. In her 
days he fprnng up with vigour, 
being roufed by Spai1~, which was 
then the greatell maritime power 
on eanh. From Queen l:dizabcrh 
to our time, our naval {hcng,h 
has gradually increafed, infomuch 
that al this day the Spanifl1 fleets, 
oppofcd ro ours, would make a 

·very contemptible figure on the 
ocean : we oow have it in our 
power to lord it over the watery 
world. 1t may be worth our en
quiry to know how thefe fluctua
tions ha,·e happene<l in the domi
nion of the feas. 

The taiks am! courfe of life of 
fcafaring men are not to be learned 
in an int1ant; their employment is 
a laborious and dextrous emplov
nient, to be acquired only by ap
plication and induHry. Money 
will buy all naval Hore~ except 
mariners; but, unlefs a fucceffion 
of them be prcferved, no wealth. 
"'ill be ahle co 1)Urchafe them. 
The.furefi, d1eape:l, and only pro
fitable method of fopportiog fuch 
a fucccflion, is co have perpemal 
occation for a multitude of fca
mcn in a cour(e of foreign traffic. • 
It rs indeed probable that Edgar's 

• amazing po .ver at fea was, for ~he 

mo 0. part, owing to his own great 
p.enm~,. attende•I wiLh indelatiip
ble ~ndea\·ours in training up, and 
year b, ye.ir au11,menting the num
ber ot' his mariner~; for, in thofe 
day8, Eugland had no great <hare 
in foreign comme1 ce, people ge
ucrally contenting thcmfcl\'cS with 
the p1oducc and manufaclmes of 
their nati,·e country. Tli1s great 
prince mull, therefore, have gr1ev-
011fly oppre!fed his vaffals fo ena
l,!c him to keep up fo great an ar
mament : and it is no ~omler that 
it dwindled in focceeding reigns, 
bccaule it had uot that folid ali
ment, trade, to nounlh it. 

The futcefs of the Spaniards in 
:"'-merica caufed their <hippins to 
increafe bcyon<l all their ne1C1h
bours. In this flouri(hing co;di
tion th,ey continued for a great 
p~rt of Che long reip;nsof their Phi
lip II. and of our Elizabeth. She 
had not a fleet able to give their 
armada bll.llle: her 1hips, indeed, 
were light and nimble; the Spa
ni{h, though larger and more nu
merous. were unweildy; there
fore the lighter veffels, being ia 
no danger of a chace, fought or 
1h.iod off as they faw occation. 
But this advantage would not have 
been fuffitient, if Providence had 
not intcrpofed a tempdl for the 
pwteaion of t!:ngland. 

The nations recorded in hiflory 
. to ha\·e been at anv time poffdfed 
of the empire of tl1e fea, have al
ways cilecmed a neighbouring 
prince's offering to fet up a naval 
power, by building more fhips of 
war than were requifite to iect1re 
the trade of his fubjeds, to be as 

•juft a foundati_on of political JCa-
loufy as the railing of new forts 
upon bis frontiers, or the levyii,ig 
of a formidable army in a time of 
profound peace; and therefore 
they have always taken meafures 

either 
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to pre,•e11t fuch :tttcmpts, or to tle
tlroy them in thei1 hirrh. Tl11s was 
the pr:ichce of the Rom .. ns; and 
this has been the policy of the 
kin~s of l!:ngland. 

1 he Romans, as foon as they 
had acquired the fovereignty 'Of 
the fea, which they thou6ht not 
dearly purchafcd with the lofs of 
above fc,·en hundred !hips, imme
tijatcl) entered upon meafures to 
prefervc fo valu,1ble an acquifition. 
They grew watchful o,·er thl'ir 
Itcw dominions, anrl were foon 
alarmed by the fmalleft umbrages 
from any power that did but lecm 
to interfere. with them in naval 
affairs. It was from thcfe po!i
ticalconfiderations that they would 
not admit the Cartha~inians to :fit 
out anv fleets, ancl tl1,1t thev for
bad Antiochus, at that tia;c the 
greatct1 king in the call:, to build 
more than twcl V\! inips ot "ar. 

It is not an empty .title w.uch 
the kings of England h,l\'C al wars 

. taken tv themfdves, or b.eing lu
premc lords and go\·ernors of t e 
ocean furroum!ing 1hc B rti h 
fhore; but a right "hich they 
have conftamlr maintained. at t e 
cxpence of numerou~ fleet>. 1 n 
that famous accord 111.1,le bet wcea 
our great King E.d1Hrd 1. and 
Philip the Fait of F,rance. it ap
pear~ 1hat the French King was 
by h11n called to an ,tccoun~ lur 
piracies committed by his fob~ 
Jetls within the Britifh fcas; and, 
by that memorJbleonlinancc made 
at Hdflings, in the reign ot Ki 1g 
John (1f England, thc·hononr ot 
the ttig, eve1 cldimed by the Eug
lifh, i, decr~ed ro take place u111-

\·erfally, not bard) ~8 a ci, 1lt v, 
but as a right 10 be patd (cum Jc. 
bi1:i. rcveremia) with due dr fer
encc. 

A detail of examples to the 
prefent purpofc is unnecetfary, 

N.A V 

frntc nothing is more known in 
our E11g1ir.1 hillory than that our 
kingi; ha\'C e1·er been jealous of 
their neighbours making ufc of 
any pretext to increnfe their n:w,il 
firength; anci ha\'e accordingly 
judged 1t of the greatefl impqit
anoe to frultrate fuch dcligns, 
though at the rifque or a -w:.r; for 
wl11u lcfs 1!id Queen Elizabeth 
rifque, when {he fcnt to the 
French King to prohibit his build. 
ing any more <hips of war than 
what he then had, without her 
leave firft obtained ? This was 
an inftance of wifdum and rcfo
lurion worthy a princefs ~ ho 
claimed the fovcr~ignty of t ':e 
fea. , 

Na\'igation, which is the f1t1l 

of con1mercc, procures ahl.J)'S a 
vall profit to the fi;ite, The huild
i11g of fhip~, their vi&ualling :ll)tl 
Jlorcs, though confo! ,. blc a1 tick~ 
c f t-xpence, b m~ id a:.it wnhm 
the fl, tc, fumilh ~ ~cr:11 inhabi
tant~ "·ith t.hc me:ins of li-.ing lrn•i 
<:nr cl ing th mle1v It cmp oys 
al, the inh 1, 1cants of the fe<1-<::o dh 
who ran hit1dl}' b • nfcful i,1 anv 
other ,, a\ ; and, (or "ant f tl1ts 
11.1, i r .t:un,_ .ire in ~ nun, r ne-

-(', fl1t,1ted ro fc1 .. .-e m f.,rc1~11 C1Ju:.
tric,. Tj1is h-1s happcm.-u, "heil
C\'Cr w.c give over our fi•i
traJe. Bv I !i 1g ti .:m w~ tirt .1in 
:, 1\oublc Jofs; oar tcnfls I ccon1e 
dcfo!.ne, ourn:ii·igatton !.1np1i1hc~, 
-and that ot our foreign ne1glrnou ,. 
incrca:t:s at ollr i.:xp:ncc. Pror.i
hmons agai1, i failcr~ gomg out ol 
th .111gJ In are. 1 fo.1ef,, th v a, e 
born only fo1 i-iibn5 , the l~:t 1s 

their clement; if \\ c do not 11ie 
them t:ut war our!t:h-eS: 110 plO

hihitions ,...:ill pre,·cnr their going 
clfewhcre to kck for eml'lor, 
merit. 

N \ VY-impiicc;1 in gene111, 
an;. rl..-~t. 01 dkmtil ,. of fr.rps. 1 t 

is, 

.. 



is,however, more particularly Ul'I• 

derfiood of the fleet of veffels of 
war whid1 belong to a kingdom or 
fiate. 

The royal navy of Great _Bri
tain is conducted under the direc
tion ot the Lords of the Admiral
ty by the following'principal offi
cers, who are commitlioners, and 
compofe the board for managing 
the bufinefs thereof. 1. Comp
troller of the navy, who attends 
and controls the payment of all 
wages, as to know the rates of 
!lores, &c. 2. Supervifor of the 
navy, who is to know the /late of 
all llores, to fupply what is want
ing, to e!limate repairs, charge 
boatfwains, &c. with the fiores 
ther receive, &c. There have 
been gcn~rally two. joint furvey
ors. 3. Clerk of the aas, whofe 
bulinels is to• record all orders, 
contracts, bills, warrants, &c. 
4-. Comptrolley of the treafurer's 
accounts. 5. Comptroller of the 
vi8uallin~ accounts. 6. Cornp
~roller of the !tore-keeper's ac
counts. 7. One cxtra-commif. 
fioner 1 ·he annual appointment 
of each commiffioner ~s 500\. In 
time of war, or gn.·<1t naval 
exertion, there are other extra
commiffioners, and commiffioners 
are then appointed to refide at 
fotr>e oft he principal yards abroad. 
The treaforer of the navy has an 
appointment of 2000 per annum. 
His bufinefs is to receive money 
out of the exchequer, and ro pay 
all the charges of the navy by war
rant from the principal officers. 

• .Each of thefe commiffioners and 
.officers has a number of fubordi
nc1te clerks with various falaries. 

NA vv-is alfo uled to denote 
tf!~ollecrive body of officers em
p)oye(i in his maje!ly'$ fca fer. 
vice, 

NEt' 

NAVY-BOARD - the commir~ 
fioners of the na\·y colleaively 
confidered. 

NA VY-OFFICE, theofficewhere 
the accounts of the navy are kept. 

NAUTICAL-relating Lo fail. 
ors or faiiing. 

NEAP-TIDE s-arc tbofe l\ \1 ic h 
happen when the moon is nearly 
at the fecond and fourth quarters, 
the neap- tides are low tides, in 
refpecl to their oppofites, the 
fpring tides. 

N £Ann-the fituation of a fhip 
which is left aground on the height 
of a fpring tide, fo that fhe cannot 
be floated off till the return of the 
next fpring. . 

Nb:EDLE. See the article 
D1PPJNG-NEEDLE. 

BOLT-R OPE NEEDLE-a large 
needle with a triangular point, 
ufed to few the bolt-rope upon the 
fails. 

SAIL NEEDLES - are needles 
ufcd for fewing the feams of fails. 

NESS-implies a point, cape, 
or headland. 

NETTING-a fort of fence, 
formed of an affemblage of ropes 
fauened acrofs each other, fo as to 
leave uniform intervals between. 
Thefc are ufually' llretcbed along 
the upper p;;rt ·of a !hip's guaner, 
to contain ·fome of the feamen's 
hammocks, and fccured in this 
pofitiou by rails and fianchions. 
Nettings are alfo ufed for con
taining the fore and main top-mall 
flay-fails when flowed. 

Bo A RD ING N ETTJNG---a net
ting extending fore and aft from 
the gunwale to a proper height up 
the rigging. Its ufc is, to pre
vent an enerny jumping aboard on 
t~ the decks in au engagement, 
&c. 

OVERHEAD NETTING - i~.· 
ftretched from the main-mafi aft 

10 
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to the mizen fhroucls, in an hori
iontal polition, about t1\elve feet 
above the qnartcr-dec.k. I ts ufe 
is to fecure die officers from acci
dents of block~, &c. lc1lling from 
tht mall-heads. 

To NIP-to tic, or {ecure '\\;th 
a fei1.in~. 

NIPP.ERS-certam pieces of 
cordage ufed to lallt.:n the c:i.blc to 
the melfenger, 01 voyal, in a lhip 
of war, when the former is drawn 
into the 011p by mechanical Powers 
applied to the latter. They are 
ufually fix or eigl1t feet iu length, 
according to the fize of the Cdble, 
and n,·e or fix ot them are com
monly faClen~ about the cable 
and voyal at once; thofe which 
are farrhefi aft are al" a} s taken 
off as t~1c. cable approaches the 
main hatchway, and others arc at 
the fame ume fallened on in the 
fore part of the lhip to fupply their 
place:., the boys uf the Olip rccei,·-
10~ the ends to" alk aft" ith them, 
and carryin~ them forward again 
when call otf from the cable. 

NOC 

There are noaurnals of various 
contrivances, fome of them pro
jcfbons of the lplic1 c; .,filch as tho 
i,emifpheres or pl.mifphercs, -on 
the plane of the equino81al; tho(e 
ord1na1 ily ufc:d Lv feamen arc 
two: the one ad,1p1ed to the po
lar fiar, and tl•e firllcf the guard~ 
ol the Little Bear: the other to 
the e.oll' llar, and 1he pointer:. of 
the Great Bear. 

The inftrument conftO~ of two 
circular plates applied to each 
,other. The grcarer, which has 
a handle to ho1d the inftrument, 
is about two and a half mchcs aia
r1ctcr, and is di\'ided into twelve 
parts, agreeing to the twelve 
months, and each monih is fub
clividcd into every fifth dav; and 
fo, as that the middle of the han
dle corrcfpmub to that day of the 
year, when in the :flar here re
garded has the fame right a{cen. 
fion with the fun. 

Ntl'PUR-MRN, pcrfons employ
ed to binrl the nippers about the 
cables and voyal, and tow110m the 
boys re:urn the nippers when they 
are taken off. 

:Sa L V ,, GEE J'J I pp RR c:;--.1ret1fcd, 
when lrorn a , ery grcal ilrain the 
common nippers are not found 
fufficient!y fecure, ft:1 vagt-es are 
thrn put on and held taft, by 
means of tree-nails. !)ee the arti
cles Sl!LVAGllE and T1n:E
NAJLS. 

If the infi1 um<.-nt'be fitted for 
two !lacs, the handle is maclc 
mO\·eable. The upper left circle 
is divided into t\\er.ty-four equal 
parts lor th~ twentv-four hon rs .1.f 
the day, an I each hour fubdiv1ded 
into q11arte1s. TIide twentr-four 
hours arc noted by twcnl" -lour 
teeth, to he tolrl in the night. 
Tho,c at the hour twelve are di
f\ingu1!hed by their length. In 
the centre of the t:wo circular 
plate~ is' :uljulled a Ion~ indo~· 
moveable upon the upper plate: 
and the three pieces, v1'L. the: two 
circles a~1d index, are join d br a 
nvet, which is pierced through 
the centre with a hole two inches 
io diameter, for the 1hr lo be oli
fervcd thro11&h, 

N~T'TLES. .Sec the article 
K~11·1 TLI'~. 

NOCTURNAL, or NoCTUR-
1.4,111uM-is an in.llrum·ent chtcfl)' 
ufcJ at lea, to take the altitude or 
depreilion of fome of the 11:us 
about the pole, in order to find 
the latitude and the buur of the 
mght. 

In uli11g the noclurnal. yoit 
mull. turn the upper pla e till the 
longcll 100.h (1z) be agatntl the 
day of the monrh on the undl-r 
plate: then brittgini; the inl\ ru-

ment 
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ment near the eye. furpend it by 
the handle, with the olane ncarlv 
parallel to the cquirioctiaJ, anc! 
viewing th<';. pole fiar through the 
hole of the centre, turn the index: 
about, till, hy the edge coming 
from the centre, you {ce the bri~:,t 
Har or guard of the Little Bear (if 
th.e infirumeut be fated to that 
fiar), then that tooth of the upper 
circle under the edge of the in
dex, is at the hour of the night 
on the edge of the hour cirde, 
which mav be known without a 
light by counting the teeth from 
the longefr, which is for the hour 
12, 

NO-MAN's-LAND-a fpace 
in midfhips between the after-part 
of the belfry, and the fore-part of 
a boat when fhc is £lowed upon the 
booms, as in a deep wai!led ve!lel. 
Thefe booms are laid upon the 
forecaflle nearly to the quarter
deck, where their. after-ends are 
ufually fufiained by a frame called 
the gallowi;, which confifls of two 
lhong pofls about fix feet high, 
with a crob riece reachin~ from 
one to the other athwart !hips, 
and ferving to fupport the ends of 
.thole booms, malls, and yards, 
which lie in referve ro fupply 
the place of others carried away 
&r. The abm·c-named fpace is 
ufed to contain any blocks, ropes, 
tackles, &c . which may be nccef
fary on the forecal!.le, and proba-
1,Jy dcrin::s the name of No Man's 
Land from its fituation, as being 
neither on the !larboard nor lar
board fide of the 01ip, nor on 
t iie waift nor foreca1l le, but bcin g 
ll!uated in the middle, partakes 
cquallr nf all thole places. 

.l'JO-Ni':AR-the order to the 
• Ji;-.Jmfm:in, when the /hip is clofc

Lan lcd, to pur the tiller a little t0 

the ,\I imiwa1J lidt·, in orJe1· to keep 
the f .. il!s fall. • 

NOR 

NORMAN-a name ~iven to 
a fhort wooden bar, thru(t rnto one 
of the holes of the windlafs in a 
merchantman, whereon to fafl.cn 
the cable. It is· only ufed when 
the1 e is very little firain upon the 
cable. 

NORTH - CASTING, or 
NoRTH-WESTrNG, See the arti
cle VARiaTJON. 

NORTH-EAST PASSAGE, 
-This navigation has been di
vided into three parts, and the ad
vocates for it have endeavoured 
to lhew that thefe three parts have 
been paifod at different t11nes, con
cluding • from thence, that the 
whole taken colleBively is pracli
cable. Thefe three parts are, r. 
From Aichangel to che tiver Le
na ; 2. F"rom the Lena round 
Tfchukotfkoi Nofs (or the north
eallern promontory of Afi~) to 
Ka1mfchatka; and 3. From Kam
fchatka to J;:1pa11. With refpecl 
to the firfl: part, no one has ever 
aiferted that it has been performed 
in one voyage. From an arcount 
of the fe,·eral voyages that have 
been made in tbefc feas, it appears 
that there is a cape between the 
rivers Ghal:mjJ and Piaftd.i, that 
has never vet been doubled. As 
to the fccond d1vifton, it has been 
a 61 rme<l that a paffage has been cf
fccl eil by fevcral vellels which 
have at different times failed round 
the northern extremity· of Alia . 
.But from the Ruffian accounts, it 
is inferred that it has been per
formed but once, vi1,. by one 
De<hncff, who, in 1648, 1s faid 
to have doublcil this formidable 
cape. Of thi: third or remaining 
.pan of th-is pafla~c, no doubt can 
be entertained. The conneaion 
!,etwcc11 the feas of Kamfchatka 
and Japan has been eftabli(hed by 
ma1lv Yovages. 

:t,(ORTH-WEST PASSAGE, 
• by 
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OAR -

by Hud(on's Bay into the Pacific 
Ocean, has been more than once 
attempted of late years, but hither
to without fucccfs. Some greatly 
doubt of the practicability of fuch 
an enterptize, and think the ob
fervations made by the Ruffians 
give us fmail hopes ; but a.s they 
have not yet publi<hcd the pa.r
liculars of their difcoveries, little 
can be faid about them. It ap
pears (from Phil. Tranf. No. 482) 
that the Ruffia.ns have paffed be
tween the land of Nova Zembla 
and the coafl: of Afia; and as the 
Dutch did formerlv difcover the 
northern coafts of Nova Zembla, 
we may be now well affured that 
that country is really an ifland. 

NORTH! NG-the difference 
of latitude which a {bip makes i11 
failing towards the north pole. 

NUTS OF AN ANCHOR - See 
the article A:xcROR. 

0. 

OAKUM-the fubftance into 
which otd ropes are reduced 

when they arc untwifl:ed, loofened, 
and drawn afundcr. It is princi
pally ufed in caulking the fcams, 
tree nails, and bends of a fhip, 
for /topping or preventing leak~. 

WHJTEJOAKUM-:sthat which 
is formed from untarred ropes. 

0AKUM-~ov-a boy who at
tends a caulker to bring him oak
um, pitch, &c. 

OAR-a long piece of timber, 
fiat at one end,. and round or 
fquare at the other, ufed to make 
a ve!fel advance upon the water. 

The flat part which is dipped 
into the water, is called the blade, 
and that which is within the board 
is termed the loom, wliofc extre
mity being fmall enough to be 
grafped by the rowers-, is called 
t4e h.andk. 

To pulh the boat or veffel for. 
wards, by me.i JS of Lh1s inrlru
ment, the rower!'\ turn their 
backs forwards, and dipping the 
blade of the oar in the water, 
pull· the handle forward fo that 
the blade at the fame time may 
move aft in the water. But fince 
the blade cannot be fo ·moved 
without (hiking the water, this 
impulfion is the fame as if the 
water were to fl.rike the blade 
from the ficrn towards the head : 
the ve/Iel is therefore necelfarily 
moved according to the dire8ion. 
Hence it follows that fhe will ad
,·ance with the greater rapidity, 
by as much as the oar !hikes the 
water more forcibly. Confe
qucntly an oar acl:s upon the fide 
of a boat or velfel like a lever of 
the fecond clafs, whofc fulcrum 
is the ftation upon which the oar 
relts on the boat's gunwale. In· 
large veffels this flaLion is ufually 
called the row-port, but in light
ers and boats it is alw4ys termed 
the row-lock. Oars for !hips are 
generally cut out of fir timber; 
thole for barges are made out of 
New England, or Dantzick raf
ters, and thofe for boats, ei_ther 
out of Engli<h alh, or fir rafters 
from Norway. 

To l!0AT THE OARS - is to 
ceafe rowing, and lay the oars in 
the boat. 

Gin YOUR OARS To PAss
the order to prepare them for 
rowing. 

To SHIP THI> OARS - is to 
place them in the row-lod;s, as 

To UNSHlP THEM-is to take 
them out of the row'.Jocks, a11d 
is frequently pracrifcd in palling 
very near a ve!fel, t0 prevent 
breaking the oars, &e. 

DOUBLE-BANKED OARS-See 
the acticle BA "1 lt. 

OBLIQUE ~AILING-See the 
article SA11.1&G. • 

H h OCEAN 
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OFF 

OCEAN-thnt van colleclion 
of falt and navigable waters, in 
whieh the two continents, tlw firll 
including Europe, Alia, and A
fric.i, and the Jail America, arc 
inclofctl like iflandc:, 'l he ocean 
is diflingmfhed into three grand 
div1fiuns, vi·1.. the Atl:rntic Oecan, 
which di\ ides Europe and Africa 
from America, which is generally 
about three thoufand miles wiclc. 
,;z. 1 he 1'n ific Ocean, or South 
Sea, whil'h divides America from 
Afia and i generally about ten 
thoufan I miks over. ,\ncl 3. f he 
Ind, nOccan,~ hicbfcparat sthc 
Eafi 1 ndi from A lrica, which is 
three thaufand miles o\·cr. The 
othe Seas\\ hicharecallcd Oceans, 
are only pa1ts 01 l>1a11ch1sof thcfc, 
and ufua\ rer 1,·e th ir names 
from the count, ie:. they border 
upon. • 

OBSERVATION-the art of 
meafuring !he altitud1: of the fun, 
or a Har, n\ aider to determine 
the latitude, or the lun's azimuth, 
&c. 

OFF -is applied to the move
ment of -a (hip, when fhe fails 
out fiom the fi1ore towards the 
di t1ant fca : 1t al fo imp hes ahrcaft 
of, or near; as, \Ve were off 
Cape Fmifier,e. 

OFF A~n ON - when :i fl,ip 
beating to wind\\ ard approaches 
the fhore hy one bo.u-d, and by 
,he other fails out to leeward, ilie 
is fold to fiand off and on. 

NoTHING OFF - the nrclcr t<> 
the hclmfman uot to foffer the 
fhip to bear a war, or fall off from 
the wind. 

OFFICER OF THE WATCH -
tlie lieutenant or mate who com
mancb the watch. Sec the 3rticlc 
'\VATCH. 

OFFJNG-impliesoutat fea, 
or at a competent diflance from 
the Oiorc. It a {hip from thore 

ORD 

be feen failing out to fea-warct, 
they fa}' !he fiands for the offing. 
And if a fi1ip having the !hore near 
her, ha~c anotl\er a good way 
without her, or towards the fea, 
thev lav, that fhip is in the offing. 

0 Ii ~\i\ ARD-the fituatiou of 
a lhip wliich lies ag1ound, and 
leans from the lhore : thus the}' 
fay, " 1 he ll11p heels offward" 
when being agiound {he het·ls to
"'31'ds the water :fide; and " The 
lbip lies with her llern to the off
w.ird, and the head to the fuore
war.:1'' when her ftern is toward11 
the ft"a and head to the lhore. 

OKEK, or OCHRE-red chalk 
ufcd by f11ipw rights in markini; 
timber !or hewing, fawing, &c. 

OLERON-a name given to 
certain la" s of the navr or marine, 
which ,\ere framed and dr.rnn up 
by H.ichml I. at the ifhnd ofOle
ron, near the coafi of Poifaou, the 
inh,1~itants of which have been 
deemed able marinecs for thefc 
fovcn hundred ) cars p,tfl. Thefe 
fca-l.i\1·s, which are reckoned the 
mofl exc lleht o! the kind, arc 
rec<)Tdc,l 111 the Black Book of the 
Adm1ralt7, 

OPEN-the fituat1on of a place 
which is c..xp fed to the wind and 
fea. . 

0PF 1>1-is alfo cxpreffc<l of any 
diflant OUJelt, the fighc or paffage 
to which ,s 11<,t intcrccptt"it by any 
thmg !yin or coming i>et.,.,cen. 
Thu~ to bc open to nn) place i~ to 
be oppofite to it, as the ent, y ot 
a p rt. ro.i f, or ha\•cn. 

OPl!.NJN(3-a pa{fage ol' 
llraight, bet,\ecn tY,O adjacent 
coalts, &.;. 

ORDJ!.R OF SA!LlNG-Seethc 
arude !:>Att.J?,G. 

ORT>lNAH.Y - the eflabli!h
ment ot the p.rfons emplo)ed b)'. 
the government to take char_gc of 
the {hips uf war which arc laid up 

in 
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in the fe\'eral h:ubour~ adjacent to 
the fo} al dock-yards. TJ1efe arc 
princiP,ally compofcd of the war
rant officers of ~ach {hip, ,1 the 
gunner, boatfo in, carpenter, 
deputy purfer, and cook, and their 
fcrvants, Tht'rc is belide a crew 
of labourers, ,\ ho pafs from !hip 
to Chip, occil!ionally 10 pump, 
mOQr, remm,c, or ... Jean tl1 m. 

0RDU.ARY SEAMAN implies 
one wl10 can m~kc h11nfclf 11fcful 
on board but 1s not an expert or 
fkilful fliilor; the laucr being 
termed :m able fr.aman. Ab,c 
feamcn have confcquently more 
wa~cs than the orcli11c1ry. 

:::iHIPS IN ORDINARY - are 
thofc winch being laid up, are 
under the dircElion ot the maficr 
attendant. 

ORLOP-a platform of planks 
laid o~er the beams in the hold ol 
a f1'ip of war, "hereon the c.iblcs 
are uft.iallr coiled. Ii alfo con
tains the fail-rooms, the pu fer's, 
furgeon·s, bClatfoain'&1 and car
penter's cabins, all(! the fcveral 
officers' 0ore-rQOms- In three
de .. k {)ups the fccond afl{I Jowell 
decks are fomctimc• c;illcd Orlops. 

0\'1· R-BLOW-is '"hen lhe 
\\ md blo,,n fo \ cry hard 1hdl the 
lh1p can bear no lop-faib. 

OVERBOARD - the fiatc of 
1 cing tl11own ~111t, or the ad c,f 
falling from a lh1p or boat into 
the \\ater on v.h1ch fhe fy,ims, 
as, There 1s a man O\'CI hoard.
She Jhrew her guns o,crbo~n!, 
&c. 

0\ ERCAST - in fpeaking 
of the ,,cathcr, implies c oudy, 
dull. 

0v£RCAST STAFF-a fcalc, or 

mec1fure, employed b}' (hirl\\ rii;hts, 
to dcu;rminc lhc dittcrcncc be
tween the cun cs of thofc umbers.. 
\~hich nrc plac~<l near the greJtcll 
breadth, and thofc wnich are fitu. 

ou1 
ated near the e.~trctnities of the 
keel, v. here the floor rifes and 
grows narrower. 

uVEl\GROWN - is faiJ of 
lhe fea wl en the forges ;md b1l
lo" s arc unufually high , but 
when the "'cl\CS arc n:> mure than 
commonly high, 1t is callc,l a 
rough fea 

0 \J ER-H ALE-'=cc the article 
Ht,u. 

O\'ERIIAlJ LING-the atl of 
opening and extending the fevCI.u 
pa, ts of a tackle, or other ajTem
bldge of ropes~ comi:uuuica11ng 
,, ith ltlocks or dead-eyes, fo that 
they may be again pbced in a Jlale 
of achon. 

O\·ERHAULING -alf9 implicj 
an exam111,1tion ol a 0up, pct fon, 
or thmJ. 

One fhip is faid to OuRHAUI. 
another, when {he g-t1ms fall upon 
her in chace. 

OvE.R-M,.un:u-thc !late of a 
fl1ip whofe malls arc too high, or 
too hea\ ¥, f9r the weight of her 
keel to counterbalance. 

0\ ER-KAKE - \\hen. a ihip 
ndes -at anchor m a hc~-fel\, t11e 
\\ aves of \\ hich frequently brc:ik 
in upon her, they are {ail to over
iakc her. 

0\ ER F.TTING-tbc a~ of 
turning . ~} thing upfidc. dO\\O; 
alfo the ino\'cmcnt ol ~ (hip,,\ hen 
h~r keel lurns upward~ : which 
ll)tsfonuttC t,apeens either bv bear
mg too much jail, Of by sround
ing her !o that '£he falls on one 
tidt:, 

OUTFIT - implic~ the ex
pcnces of equipping a fhip out for 
fc.t. 

OUT or TRIM-lhe !late of a 
fh1p when the is not properl) ba
lanced for the purpofcs ot na\·iga
tion, \\ h1ch 1m1y be 01;calioncd by 
a defect in the rigging, or 111 the 
iluwagc of the hold, 

H h ~ OUT~ 
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OUT-LICKP. R-a fmall piece 
of ti mbc:r mddc fafl ro I he top 
of the pvop, and !landing out 
t.1g!it allcrn. 

0th-RIGGER-a llrong beam 
of timber, ol which lherc are fc
verc1I, fixed on the fide of :i {h p, 
and projecling from it, in order to 
ferure the mafls in lhc acl of cn
recmn~, by c unlrrafling the 
firain It f uffcrs from the dfo1 t of 
the c,i,c~11i1 g tackles, \\hi h, be
ing lf·P•11:ci to th<' mall het1rl dr.iw 
it d ,. 11\\dn½~, fo as to aU upon 
the vcffcl ,., 1th the power or a le
,•cr, "hofc I Jcrum is iu her cen
tre of ~r,1, it\'. 

Q u T-RIGGCR-is alfo a (mall 
b om, occafionally uferl in the 
tops le, thrufl out the btcdn back
.fl.n s w \\111cl\\.ird, 111 onlrl'llO in
creafe the 211glc of tcnhon, and 
th rcl,y gi\'c .Ill adtiittonar kcu1 ity 
to thL' r,•Ji-ma!l. It is ufuall} [ur
nHl,ed ,,11h a t -.Ide at its 1nnc1 
Cfli.1, ~• ,nmu111ca 1 ~ ,., ith nne of 
the tb1> Tl ll 1(•0 Is-, an I has a 
1101ch 011 rhc out1;r. t;t'd to contain 
the b ck-nd)' JI <l k~cp lt llcady 
thc1un. As 10011 c1s me back-Hay 
is d1 cl\\ n Hglti by means of its 
tad.1c~ 1111trr d1ains, the out-rig
ge1 ,~ applu ..... l aloft, .,,,hich It forces 
out to wi1idwa1d, br;vond the cir
cle .,( tire top, fo ai to increafc 
the angle which the mall 1nakes 
\Hth rhl! back.ha}', and -acco1d, 
ingl} e abl~s rhe latter the b<jtt:r 
tn lupp<>n 1hc former. Th,~ ma• 
ch1ne1s fome.umcs :ipplicd without 
anr t.ick le; it is chcn thrult out 
to its ufual di!lancc bcyuntl the 
top-rim wherein it i~ lccurelv faf. 
1c1,cd; atter which the back-fiay is 
placfd 1.r1 lbe notch and extended 
below. 

To OJJT SAIL A sHir - to 
fail faller th2n another. o_u rw ARD-implies Qlll of 
tbc fort, or kingdom; as '' 'fh.(: 

PAL 

oun,,ud-bound Thips, as by my 
!aft letter." 

OWNER-the proprietor of a· 
fhip by whom {he 1s freighted to 
the merchant lor a fe.1 vo, age. 

OX-EYE-a fmall cloud or me
teor, fecn :u the CJpe of Good 
Hope-, which prdagcs a dreadful 
florm. It appcar3 at fir--n in rhe 
io1 m or lh.e of an ox's eve, but 
dcfcc11ds "ith fuch celerit} that it 
feem'- fuddenly to ovcrfpread the 
\,hole hemifphcrc, and at the 
fame time force~ the-air with fuch 
violence tl1at fhips arc fometimcs 
fcattcred fe,. cral \\ aJ s, fome di
rectly conrr.iry, and many funk 
do"nright. 

P . 

PACKET, or PACKET-E0AT, 
a vclle1 appointed hr the go

vernment to carr)' the ri1a1I of let
ters, packets, and cxprelfes from 
one kingdom to anotl1er by fea, in 
the molt cxpcditi.:ius manner. 

P.\DDLE-a fort ol oar ufed 
by the natives of Aft ica and Amc
nc:i, H> na, iga1c their canoes, 1 t 
is much il1orter and broader in 
the blade than -an oar, and is 
equally cmplo) ed in rowing and 
lteering. See the article GANO£, 

PA I • ,·1 ER-n rope em ployed 
to la!ien 'a boat along-fide of a 
{hip. "harf, or kc\-·, &c. 

SH,\NK-PAtN1'iR-::ice the ar
ticle SHANK, 

PALLET-a room within the 
hold, clofc p.irted f1om it, io 
"hich, by laying fomc pigs ol leact, 
&c. n iliip Illa)" lie fuffinc:ntlv bal-
1.itrcd ,, "thout lofin.; room 1n the. 
hol,l, whid1 thercfo1e "'ill ferye 
for fl, wing 1hc more goods. 

PAlJM-a1i inllrumcntufcd in
fiead of a th1111blc in fcwiug of 
ca1was, faib, &c. lt 1s compofed 
of a round 1uece of iron, an 

inch. 
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inch in diameter, whofe furfacc is 
full of cavities, to receive the 
head of the needle, and is fixed 
upon a piece of caa\13S or leather, 
,o;,hich incircles the hand, keep
ing the iron in the palm of the 
hand, whence it has its name. 

PANCH-a fort of thick and 
thong mat, formed by imerwea,·
ing twifls of rope-yarn as clofe as 
poffible ; it is chiefly ufecl to faf_ 
ten on Lhe oudidc of the Yards or 
rigging, to prevent their'furfaccs 
from being rubbed by the friEiion 
of fome other contiguous objeEI:, 
and p1rticularly when the vclfol is 
rncked by a ternpefh1ous fca. 

PARALLAX--is the difference 
in altitude of a celelnal objeEI:, as 
feen from the forface and from 
the centre of the earth at the fame 
iottant. 

PARALLEL - is fomerimes 
ufed inftead of latitude, which is 
then undedlood, as, " Our oT

ders were to cruife rn. the parallel 
of Madeira." 

PARBUCKLE..._is a contriv
ance to haul up or lower down 
a cafk, &c. where there is no 
crane or tackle; it is formed by 
paffing the middle of a rope round 
a poft or ring, or under a boat's 
thwart ; the two parts of the rope 
are then pa/fed under the two 

. quarters of the cafk, bringing the 
two ends back again over ic, 
which being bot.h hauled or Oack
t'ned together, either raife or lower 
the barrel, &c. as may be re
quired. 
• PARCELING- long narrow 
flips of canvats daubed with tar, 
and frequently bound about a rope 
in the manner of bandages, fre
vious to its being ferved. t is 
laid in fpiral twines as fmoothly 
upon the furface as poffible that 
the rope may not becume uneven 
aird tull of ripges, Parcelling i~ 

PAR 

alfo ufed to raife a moufe on the 
ftays, &c. and is -firmi}' fall:cned 
by rnarline from one end to the 
other. 

PARCELING A SE.AM-is the , 
laying a flip of c:rnvas upon and 
dauh1ng it m·er wich melted pitch. 

PARLIAMENT-HEEL - the 
caufing a {hip to incline a little on 
one fide fo as to clean the upper 
part of her bottom on the other. 
and cover it with frcD1 compo
filion, \\hich latter operation is • 
called boo1-topp1ng. See the ar
ticle Bo oT-Tn PP1i-c. 

PARR EL-a machine ufed 10 
faften the fail-yards of a lhip to 
the mail:, in fuch manner as that 
they may be ea(ily hoillcd and 
lov.ereu thereon ; there are four 
differeur kinds of parcels, viz. 

PA1<.R£L-ROPE - is formed of 
a fingle rope well ferved and fur. 
ni<hed with an eye at each end • 
this being paHed round the yard i; 
feized fatl on, the two ends are 
paffed round rhe after pan of the 
mall, and one 'ef them being 
brought under, and the other over 
the yai d, the t VI o eyes are lalhed 
together '\\'Ith a piece of fpun
yarn ; this is feldom ufed but for 
the top-gallant anu fmallcr yards. 

PARREL WJTH Rrl!S ANO 

TRUCKS - is formed by palling 
Lhc two pans of the parrel-rope 
through the mo holes in the rios 
obfcrving that bet"cen ,e·very tw~ 
ribs is Ilrung a truck 011 each part 
of rhe n)pe. Si:e the articles t{IB 
and TRUl'K. The ends of the 
parrel-rope are made fair with 
foizings; thefe are chiefly ufcd on 
the top-fail yards. 

f ARR EL WITH TRUCKS - is 
compofed of a fingle n>pe palling 
through a nu.mber of trucks fut
ficient to embrace the mall; thefe 
are principally ufed for the cheeks 
of a gaff. 
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TRUSS-PA.RREL-is formed by 
fixing a rope upon the middle of 
the yard, which, pa{Iing at the 
b2.ck of ,he maft, is reeved thro' 
an in:m thimble, fpliced into ano
ther rope, (alfo fa!l:ened t1pon the 
yard) and communicates with a 
tackle reaching to thecleck, where
by it may be occafioual!y flackened 
or flraitened _; (hi?s ol war gene
rally have two of Lhefe, one lead
fog from each fide, and lhey are 
peculiar to the llmer yarcls. 

PARSLlNG-See the article 
PARCELING . 

PARTING-the fi;ite of heing 
driven from 1he anchors, by brcdk-

• iJ1g the cables, through the vio
lence of the wind, '\,\,aves, &c. 

PARTNERS-pieces of P.lank 
nailed round the. feveral fcuctles 
or holes in a fhip'~ decks, wherein 
are contained the malts and c.:p
fians ; they are ufed to flrengthen 
the deck where it is weakened by 
thofe -brea.ches, but particularly 
to fupport it when the malt leans 
ag~in!l it. 

PARTNERS - is alfo a name 
given to the fcuttlcs themfelv.es, 
where the mafts and cap flans arc 
fixed. 

To PASS-to give from one to 
another: alfo to ta1fo certain turns 
of a rope round a yard, &c. as, 
" pafs the line along," '' pafs the 
gafket," " pafs a heel Ja(hing," 
" pafs a feizit1g," &c. 

PASS, or PASSPORT-a per
miffion granted by any flate to na
vigate in_fome particular fc.:a with
out hindrance or moleftation ; it 
contains the name of the velfel, 
and that of her matter, together 
with her tonnage, an<l the number 
of her crew, certifying that 01e 
belongs to the fubjd:ts of a parti
cular fiate, and requiring all per
fons at peace with that ftace to ful. 

PAY 

fer her to proceed in her voyage 
without interruption. 

PASSAGE-a voyage from one 
place to another by [ea. 

OUTWARD-BOUND PASSAGP.
Sec the article OunvARD. 

HOMEWARD-BOUND PASSAGE 
-See the article HoMi,.WA~D. 

PASSAGE-BOAT-afmall vcffel, 
e!Tlployed iu carrying pcrfons or 
lug.!age from one pon to another. 

PJ\SSAREE-a rope to confine 
the tac-ks coward-~ the fb1p when 
01e is going large in light breezes; 
It is, fiowcvci-, very rarely u!cd. 

PASSENGER-a pcrfon who 
pays for his palfage in any ,·effcl, 
and therefore is not expelled to 
affifl either in working or fighting 
her. 

PA TRON-is a name gh·cn to 
tbe commanders of fmall veffels, 
fuch as pafl"age-boats, &c. and is 
particularly applied lo the man 
who fteers a {fup's long-boat. 

PAUL-a thort bar of wood 
or iron fixed clofe to the capllan 
or windlafs of a !hi.p, to prevent 
thqfe engines from rolling back, 
or giviug wav when they are 
cha1·gc<l with any great efforr. 

PAUL-BITS-are pieces of tim. 
ber fixc,d pei pcndicularly before 
the windlafs, near the middle of 
ir, ancl fcrving a~ fupports ro the 
pauls which are pinned into them. 

PAUNCH - Sec the article 
PANCl-l. • 

To PAY-as a naYal term, im
plies to daub or anoint the Ji.1rface 
of any body in order to prcfcrve 
it from the injuries. of the water, 
weather, &c. 

To P-,.v A \'ESSEL's .8,0TT0M 
-to covt:r it wirh a CO\npolitiun 
of tallow, fulphur, rofin, &c. Sec 
the article BkEAMt!SO • • 

To PAY A MAST OR YARD

~o anoint it with tar, turpentine, 
rpfin. 

-
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rofin, tallow, or varni/h ; tallow 
is • particularly ufeful for thole 
malls upon which the fai Is are 
frequently hoilled and lowered, 
fuch as top-mafh, floops and 
fehooners lower maf\s, &c. 

To PAY A SEAM-is to pour 
melted pitcl1 along it fo as to de
fend the oakum, with which it is 
caulked, from the wet. 

PA Y.ING-o FF-themo\'ement 
by which a !hip's head fa1ls to lee
ward, particularly when, by neg
lect of. the helmfman, fhe had in
clined to windward of her courfe, 
fo as to make the head- fails il1iver 
in the wind. 

PAYtNG•OFF-alfo implies the 
payment of the {hip's officers and 
crew, and the clifcharge of the 
il1ip fmm az-1ual fervice. 

PAYJNG-our, or PAYING

Aw A Y-il1e act of 0ackcning a 
cable or other rope, fo as to lt:t it 
run out of the veffel. 

Pl!:AK-a name given to the 
upper corner of thofe fails which 
ar.: extended by a gaff, or by a 
yard, which crolfcs the mafi obli
quely, as the mi2en-yard of a fhip, 
the main-yard. of a byland~r, &c. 
The upper extremity of thofe 
yards and gaffs are alfo denomi
nated the peak. 

Po .. .K:-HALIARDs, aretheropes 
or ,ackb by which the outer-end 
of a gaif is hoilted, as oppofcd to 
the THROA'l'·HALIARDs, -which 
airide foe. 

To PEAK-is to raife a gaff or 
yard more obliquely to the maft. 

PEDRld<.O, PEDEREKO, 
P£TERE.RO, or PATTERERO 
-a fmall piece of ordnance ufed 
on board lhips for the d1fcharging 
of nails, broken iron, or panridge 
iliot, on an enemy attemptiug to 
board. They arc generally open 
at the breech, and their chamber 

PEN 

made to take out to be loaded that 
way, infl:ea<l of at the muzzle. 

PEEK-is a term ufed in vari
ous lenfes. Au anchor is faid 1.0 

be a-peak when the !hip being 
about to weigh, comes over her 
anchor, fo that the cable hangs 
perpendicularly between the hawfe 
and the anchor. (See the articles 
A~CHOR and A-PEEK.) Alfothe 
bringing a Chip imo the above po~ 
fition is called heaving a-peek. 
She is likewife faid to ride a-peek 
\\'hen lying with her main and 
fore yards hoifed up, one end of 
her yards is brought down to the 
fluouds, and the other raifed up
on end.; which is chiefly done 
when fhe lies at refi in nvers, left
other !hips, falling foul of her, 
lhould break her yards. 

PE EK is alfo ufcd for the room 
• in the hold, from the bitts forward 

to the flern. In this place men 
of wor keep their powder, and 
merchantmen their v ic1uals. 

PJ£N-a place cndofed by hur
dles for fithing on the fca-coaft. 

PENDANT, or PENNANT-a' 

fort of long i1arrow banner di !'play
ed from the mafl:-head ofa fuip of 
war, and ufually terminating in 
two ends or points, called the 
foallow's-tail. It denotes that a 
veffel is in aclual forvice. 

BROAD-P1rnDANT-is a kind 
of flag terminating in one or two 
points, ufcd to diflinguilh rhc chief 
of a fquadron. ::iee the article 
COMMODORE.. 

PEJDANT-is alfo a fhort P.iece 
of wpe, .fixed on each fide, under 
the fhrou<l~. 11pon the heads of the 
main and fore-malls, from which 
! t depend:, as l~w as tl~e cat-harp
ings. lrn,vrng an iron tlumble fplic. 
ed fmo an eye at the lower end, to 
receive the hooks of the-main and 
fore-cackles. There are, befidcs, 

many 
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manr otl1er pendants of this latter 
kind, which are generally tingle 
01 doublt• ro1,cs, to wh,,fc lower 
cxtrcmH}' is attarii<'d a hlock or 
tackle; fuch are thr fi.h-pen lant, 
flay tack le penclanr, ) ard t11cklc
pcnJ,mt, reef tackle pendant, &c. 
allot\\ hich MC cm1,lo, etl w tranf
mit the efforts of their rcfpeclivc 
tackles w fomc dinant obj cl. 

RuoOF.R-PF DANT,,~ ,1 (lrong: 
rope made fall by mean~ of a cl1.iin 
to a rudder. lts urc is to p1 ev<:nt 
the }ofs of the ruddcr, if, by anv 
accidenr, 1t fuould get un01ipped 
or dileng:ige_d fro:n the guclgeons. 

PENINSULA-is a. track of 
bndjoined to the comirwnt by a 
11arrow neck called an ifihmus. 

PERI AG U r\-a fort of large 
canoe. compofcd ot the trunks of 
ty;o trees, hollO\Ted and united in 
one fabric; whereas canoes in ge
neral arc formed of onl)' the bodr 
of one tree. The periagna is ufcd 
in South America and the Gulf of 
M"cxico. Scl the article CA NOR. 

Pl ER-a II rong mouncl or fence 
proje..:ling into the f~a. to break 
off the violence of the \I ,we" from 
the entrance of a harbour. 

PIG OF BALLAS 1·, a large mafs 
of call-iron or lead, ufccl for bal
fafi. 

PIKE. See the article HALF-

PIKE. 

pilots in the royal navy are as fol. 
low: 

" The commanders of the 
king's 01ips, in order to give all 
rcafonable encouragement to lo 
ufelul a l>o-!y ol men as pilots, and 
tu rcmo~c all their ObJeaions to 
liis majcfl y's fcrvice, a1 c llriclly 
charged to treat them with gootl 
ufage and an equal rdpee\ with 
warrant officers. 

" The p irfer of the fhip is al
wavs to have a fet of bedding pro
vided on board for the pilots, and 
the captam i:. to order the· b"at
f w.iin to fuppl)· them "ith ham
mocks, and a convenient pldce to 
lie in near their dut)', and ap,trt 
from the common men ; which 
bcrtding ant\ hammocks are to be 
returned when the pilots lea\·e the 
fhip. 

PILLOW-a block of timber 
"'hereon the inner end oi the bow
fprit is fupponed. 

PILOT-the officer "ho fo. 
perinteni!s the n;ivigation, either 
upon the rca coafi or upon the 
main ocean, It i~, however, more 
parncularl) applied to the pcrfon 
charged wllh the- lhip's courfe on 
or nc.. 1he fca-coall, and into the 
roads, rivors, bays, havens, &c. 
within his particular ciifiriU. 

Tlie regltlatiQns with -regard to 

" A pilot, when conduaing 
one o~ his majcfty's 01ips in 
pilot •Water, (hall ha\'C the fole 
charge and command of the {hip, 
ancl. may give orders for llcerin~; 
fl'tting, trimming, or furling the 
fails; tacking the lhip. or v.hat
evt.:r concerns the navigation; and 
the captatn i:. to take cc1rc that all 
the officers a110. crew obey his 
orders. But the captain is clili 
gently to obferve the conduct o 
the pilot, and if he judges him to 
behave fo all as to bring the fh1p 
into danger, he may remove h11n 
from the command anJ charge o 
the !hip, and take fuch mcafurcs 
for her prcfervation as lhall b 
judged necclfary; remarking upo 
the log book the c•xaa holll an 
time when the pilot was remove 
from his office, and the reafons af. 
figned for it. 

•· Captains of the kins's fhip 
employing pilots in !01 c1gn part 
of his majelty's dominion~, !hall 
after performance of the ferv1~ 

gw 
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give a certificate thereof to the pi
lot, which being pro !need to the 
proper navalotticer, he Drll caufc 
the fame to he immed1a1e1

, p 1i,I; 
but if there be no val o!1iccr 
there, tl1e captain of his majeily's 
fuip fhall pay him, and fcnrl him 
the proper vouchers, with his bill 
to the na\'\' board, in order to be 
p<1id ,ts billi of cxch 10.~e, 

" C.ip•aim of l11s majcfly's 
!hips cmplo\•in~ for.ei~n pilot,; 10 
carry the Oup< they c0111manit 
mto or out ol foreign port~, !hall 
p:t}' them the raH·s due hy the 
ellablilhment or cu!lom of the 
country, before they difcha~e 
them; whofe recc:ipts being duly 
vouchctl ,mci fent with a certificate 
of the ferv1ce performed to the 
navy hoard, the)' !hall caufe them 
to bu p,1ict with the fc1me exanncls 
as they do bill5 of exchange." 

COAST INC P1 Lo,·: s~e th-: 
precedin~ article. 

BRANCH P1LoT-isonewho is 
d ii)' authori1.ed by the Tr10ity
Boa1d to pilot !hips up particular 
chan i;ls and ri,·ers. 

Pl - o~· r,. nu1cK-is the a'C~ 
on w 11ch tl1c 01eaves I evol vc, be
ing fupport<·d b\' the !hell. See 
the drticle BL<H)'K. 

BnAYING P1i-;s - pieces of 
wood or 1n,n fixed in a kiud of 
rail form 1k i11g fall the fmall I un
nm~ ri~~ing. 

PINK-a111megiventoa fhip 
with a very nan ow Hern, whenee 
all \'elfcls, h9\\CVer fmall, whofe 
ftcms are falhion"d m this man
ner .ire c,1\lcd P1Nt:-s1·1,t{l'lF.D. 
See ~TERN. 

PINNACE-a fm:il1,·effcl, na
vi0d1c,l with oa1s an i f.t1ls, and 
)11vi11~ generally two malls gigged 
like thole of a Jchooner. 

J>,.,.r-:AC&-1s alfou boat ufually 
ro"e:l w1th t>1ght oars. See the 
article lfop:r. 

PIT 

P{NTLES - ccrtains pins or 
hooks f.iflcncd upon the back part 
ol the ru Jdcr, with their points 
duwn\\ ards in order to enter into 
and rdl upon the ~OOIJings fixed 
on t'ie flern-poO to lupporr the 
rudder. See chc a1ticle HELM. 

PlQUJNO-on the well confl 
of Afric.1, m the North Athmic 
Ocean, 1s a term th.it is ufcd for 
Litt!<', as " Affine Ur1ndc," and 
"Affine Piquino," Gredt Arline 
and Little Affine. 

PJRAT.h:-a (ea-robber, or an 
armed (hip that roams the feas 
without aoy legal commiffion, an\l 
fei1.es or plunrlers C\'1•ry ,·elfd rhc 
meecs ind1fcrirninatch·; 1h1• co
lours ufuc1lly dl'pl.1ye<l b,· pirates 
nre faid to be a black field with a 
rleath's head, a 1'atde-axe and 
hou1-glar.~. The: !dft in,tr 1ment 
is generally fuppofcd to clerermme 
the time allowed w prifoner~ tu 
<:onfir.cr \\ hether the}' \\ 111 ioin 
the conq11crors m the r fol >n1ou9 
combina:ion, 01 futfer fp~edy 
death, which is often rerpe1rate1\ 
in the mnft cruel manner. Sec tht.1 
artide PROA. 

PIRACY-is the fd1.ing or 
plun lcring a ,·effcl on the high 
fc:is. ,d1h J it hd~ ing a commif
liii .. f· 'r I hat purport:. 

PI-;S.l) \LE-1 plaee fel;ipart 
on ca 1, i"de of a !hip of war, fo1 
the people to p1fs i 1, to 'Prevent 
tl1e <leek~ being wetted iH other 
place~. 

PITCH. is a rdinous fubflance 
of a re IO\\ col mu . mo, e or lefs 
il1clining to bnrnn, and is pro
duced lrom a part1c11\ar kin,! of 
fir It is ufed m caulkn i. the 
fhip to fill the clunk~ or inten•ali. 
bet ween the pl,mks ot her fit.les, 
<leeks, or bottom. 

To PITCH nut SEAMS. Sec 
the article PAY. 

PITClHNG-b the vertie,.l 
l i \'iurauon 
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vibration which the length of a 
f11ip makes about her centre of 
iravity, or the moment by ¥'hich 
fhc plu11ge.~ her head and after
part alternately into the hollow of 
tht!fra. 

by tht: arti6c~rs called, 1:iying on 
the fkm. Thi• completes the pro
cefs of fbip-bu1lding. See the ~r
ticle llu11.01:-c. 

PLAT -a fon of plaited cord
:ige formed of ..the yarns of old 
rope tw1fied into foxes. It i ufed 
to wind about that part of the ca
ble which lies in the ha,, 1e hole, 
'"here it would othcrwire be great
Iv injured by tbc continual lric
tion produced by the agitation of 
t!.c (hip in ilorm} \\ eat! er. ~ee 
the articles F1u,s11 E.N anct SEK
v 1ci,;. 

This motion may proceed from 
two caufes; the wa, es, "'hich agi
tate the vcffel, and the wind up n 
the fails, "h1ch makes her <loop .it 
every blafi. The fin\ abfolutely 
depends up(ln the agitation of the 
:!ca, anll is not fufccptiblc of in
quiry; and the fccond is occa
f1uncd by the inclination of the 
mafis, and may be lubmitted to 
certam eitab\Hhcd maxims. When 
the wind atls upon the fails, the 
mafls ) ield to 1tc effort ·with an 
inclin.ition which inc:rc:i.fos in pro
portion to the length of the maft 
to the augmentation of the wind, 
and to the con ,parative weight 
and dilliibution of the 01ip\ li1d
ing. The repulfion cf the Y.atcr 
to the effort ol gravity, 1,p ort:s 
itfclf to tins inclination, or cit lt:afl 
retains 1t Liv as much as the rcpul
fion exceed~ the mume tum r 
ablolutc d~,rt of the n,aft, upon 
1\hirh tic \> 11 d operates. At the 
en~ of c..ch blalt, when the ,~ind 
fufµc s 1 ~ atl on, tl1i" repulhon 
litb th~ , elfol: ai.d thcfe :uccef. 
fi~e I tlm:at ons an<! repulhons 
proJurc. 1he 1rH>\t'11!ent of p_itch
mg, " 1c 1r. \ Cl) mcum cment ; 
and \\ hen ir i~ couliderable, will 
greaU) 1ei 1r I the courfe, as well 
as cn<langer tlie maft and firain 
the \ ellcl. 

PL NE-is a term ufed by 
fhip\'.1igl,is, implying the al'ca, or 
imag1,,ary furfacc cout.iined with
in any pJrueular outlines, as, the 
plane (,t clcvi1tio11, the plane of 
pwJefl1on, the huriwntal plane. 

J'L1\NKING-the all ol co
,·ering and linin; the tides bl a Onp 
wuh plank::;, wllich i::. lomcumc:. 

PLATE-is a fiat piece of jron 
ufc.d on , arious occaJions. 

BAcK-'-TA\ PLATi.:-isapiece 
bf iron u(cd in!lead of a chain to 
confine the lo\, er dead-eye of the 
back-Ila). 

FooT HOOK, or FuTTOCK
PLA 1 Es-ate iron bands fitted to 
the lowt·r r.cad-c1 cs of tbc top
mail (hroud~, v. hich, paff,ng 
through holes i1.1 the edge ol the 
top, are atta1 hcdio the uppe1 euds 
of the futtock- I rouck 

PLATFORM-i~a number of 
planks laid togechn, to,m111g a 
kind of floor for an)' tempqra1y or 
p;tl ucu Jar purpofc. 

PL£ASUR~BOAT-a boat 
fit\cd up for recel\·1ng company 
to faif up and doviJ1 a n, er, har
bour, or lake, &c. 

Pl UG - a 1iiece of timber 
formt:cl likc 1hc fruflrum of a cone, 
and 1s ufed for different purpofcs, 
as, 

HA Wl:ll-J>Lucs_'.are made to 
flop the-hawfc-lio es when the ca
ble~ arc unbent, or not in them. 
Their ufc is to p1c·.cnt tile water 
comit g in .,.. hen the fhip pitches. 

SH\JT•PLLc~-arc ufed to Clop 
the breaches marlc in die body of 
a fhip bx canuon-balls, and are 
formed of varic us frz.es, accurd111g 
lo tl,c different fizes o[ t110t. 

PLUN-
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PLUNDER-a name given to 
the- effects of the officers and crew 
oF a prize, when pillaged by the 
cap_tors. 

PLYING-the aa of making, 
or endeavouring to make, a pro
grefa a~ .. infl the direction of the 
wi111l, hence-

A o 10 0 PLYER-is a veffel 
that makes great a<lvances in this 
rnanocr of /'.tiling. 

POINT-a low arm of the 
fhore whi ,h projecls into the fea, 
or into a river beyond the conti
guous part of the beach. 

Po1NT-BLANK. See the article 
RA.t-:G' E. . • 

To POINT A GUN-to direcl it 

towards any particular objed or 
point. 

To P OINT A SAIL-to affix 
points through the eyelet holes 
of the reefs. See the article 
POTNTS. 
• Po,:-inNo-is the-operation of 
tapering the end of a rope, and 
weavin~ fome of its yarns into a 
kind ot mat about the diminHhcd 
part of it, fo as to thru!l it more 
eafily through any hole, and pre
vent it from bdng untwifted. 
Thus· the end of a reef-line is 
pointed fo, that being fWfer, it 
may more readily penetrate the 
eyelet holes of the reef; and the 
ends of the {hands of a cable are 
occafionally pointed for the great
er cvnveniency of fplicing it to 
another cable, efpecially when this 
talk is lrcquently performed. The 
extremities of the lplice of a· cable 
arc ~lfo p-0inted, that.it may pafs 
vmh more facility through tlie 
hawfe-holes. Io fr.ips of war it is 
cultomary to point the e11ds of al
mo{t all the ropes. 

Poi NTs-flat pieces of braided 
cor,tage, tapering horn the middle 
to,...i.rds each t:nd, whofe lengl bs 
are nearly double the drcumfo-

POL 

rence of the yard, and ufed to reef 
thecourfes an.d top-fails of-a fqnare 
rigged veilel ; they are fixed to the 
fails by patfiag one through every 
eyelet hole in the reef.bands, and 
making two knots upon it, one on . 
each fide of the fail, to prevent 
its falling out. See the article 
REH. 

POLACRE-a <hip with three 
malls, ufually navigated in the 
Mediterranean ; each of th~ malls 
are commonly formed of one piece, 
fo that they have neither tops or 
crofs-trees, neither have they any 
horfes to their upper yards, be
caufe the men ft,rnd upon the top
fail yards to loofe or furl the top
gallant-fails, and upon the lowi:r 
yards to loofe, reef, or fur] the 
top-fails, the yards being lowered 
fufficientl,· down for that pur-
pofe. ' 

The(e veffels are generalJy fur
nilhed with !quare fails upon the 
main-mall and lateen.fails unon 
the fore-matt and mizen-~-aa. 
Some of them, however, carry 
fquare fails upon all the three 
malls, particular1y thofe of Pro-
vei:ice in France. • • 

POL!t-AXE-a fort.of hatch
et, nearly refcmhling a battle-axe, 
having a handle about fifteen 
inches long, and being fornif11ed 
with a <harp point, bending down .. 
wards from the back of its head. 
It is principally ufed to cut away 
the rigging of an adverfury who 
endeavours to board. Tbey have 
alfo been fornetimes employed in 
boarding an enemy whofe hull 
was more lofty than that of the 
boarders, by driving the points 
into her fide, one above another, 
and thereby forming a kind of 
fcaling-ladder; whence they are 
fomeumes called Bo:uding..:axes. 

PoLE-.MAST. See the artie'.e 
MAST. ~ 

l i 2 UNDU .. 



Jj1"DER ni\RE PotF.s-thc Ii u
arion of a fhip at fca, when all her 
foils arc furkd. Sci' the articles 
~CUDDl\:G nnd TRv11-:G .• 

PO.MELION-a name gh:cn 
hr t<·amtn to thc cal<;:tbc!, 01' n:11 .. 

1nu!l kn,1b ol a cannou. ~ee che 
article CA:-.:N•\~. 

PONTPCJN-a lar~c low flat 
vdfol, nca1 :y rekml liug a b.:1ge 
Qf burchcn, and furniihecl with 
cranes, capflans, tc1cklcs, and 
t,thcr machinery necctfa1 y for ca
reening ll,ips; thelc a,e p1i11ci
pally ufcd in the Mcditcna11ca111 
hut ,·en· fcl<lom in the northern 
parts of England. 

PosTooi-, or Po~ ro~- a kind 
of flat- bottomed boat, \I hofc car
cafe of wood is lined within and 
v,ithout "ith un. They are gcnc
rnlly rwcntf•0nc feet long, 11\'c 
fret broad, and two feet one inch 
and a hall deep wilhin. 

POOP-the highdl and aft
moll deck of a fl1ip.. Sec t.lw ar
ticle De CK, 

To HAVE THC: w1i,,n IN l'OOI' 
..,.,is to ha\'c it behind or fa\·our
able. 

PooP-Rov AL~ !hort deck, or 
platform, placed over the aftmofl 
parrot the poop in the large.ft of 
,he F1ench and Spanifh men of 
v.ar, and fcrving as a cabin fm 
their maltcrs and pilots. This is 

. ufual y callc~ the top-gallaut-poop 
b\ 11ur ih1pwrights, 
. • P•>O l' 1 i-;<:-rhe !hock of a high 
aud heavy fca upon the ficrn or 
quarter of a lhip, when the feud} 
b<: ore the wind ina tempdl. This 
ci1 cumltauce is extrt:mcly dange
r< "' to the ,·.c.ficl, which is thcrcbv 
i:x I ofrcl- rn the rifk of lia, ing hc'r 
,1 hole. ficrn bc,t .in, by wl,ich fhe 
l\'oul<l be lai•l op~·n to the enLrance 
of the lea, and mofl prob,,bly 

Jmrnder. 
Po l'rNC-in::plics alfo the ac-

POR 

tion ol one 01ip running her {km 
ag\fin'l anotl1l r's licrn. 

,\ PooP1NC-sli:A- a heavy fie111 
fen. 

PORT-a harbour or haven on 
the l'ca-roall. See the aniclc 
}JAR F.OU R, 

BAJ< P(IRT-i~ fuch as can only 
le entered with the tide. 

CLOSE-PORT-is one within 
the body of a city, as the ports 
of Rhodes, of '.'enice, Am!ler
d.am, Rociielk, Bayonne, and S•. 
J can de Luz. 

FREF-PORT.,..is one open and 
free for merchants of all nations 
t ' > load and unload their velfcls in, 
without paying any duty or cuf
(0111s; fuch arc the ports of Ge
noa and Leghorn. 

FRt:E-Po1n-is alfo ufcd for a 
total exemption and franchife 
which any let o( mc1chams enjoy, 
for goods imported into a fi11te, or 
thefc of the growth of the cot.n
try exiJOr.ed. Such wa8 the privi
lege the En~lifh enjoyed for feve
rc1 l years alter their dilcovery of 
th.: port of Arcliangel, and which 
was taken from them on account 
of the r:giddc in 1648. 

PORT is alfo ufed for the bur. 
then of a fnip. 

PoR1 is alfo a name given, on 
fome occafions, to the lar!>oard or 
left fide of the !hip, as in the fol • 
lowing inltanccs: 

T;H£ SHIP HEE Ls TO PoRT-
1. e. !loops or inclines to the l,,r
bo:ird tide. 

Torn-IF. HAIN-YARD I oPORT 
-the ord~r to fway the larboard 
C\trcmity-ol th.it y,!rd highcrth,111 
the mhcr. Sec the article ToP
r1:~G. 

PORT THE HELM-ti(' order to 
put the hcfm u\'cr to the larboard 
fide ol the vcffel, whtn going 
large. 

fo all thcfc cafcs, thi& word ap;
pears 
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pears ititendcd to prevent any 
mi Hakes happening from the fim1-
larit,· of founds in the, ord fl.:ir
board an(! Jarbo1rd, p,11LH uh,rlv 
when they rel c 10 the hcTm, 
where :i mifapprd1cnfiu11 might be 
attended \\ i1h , csy dange1 ou con
fequcnccs: accordingly the \\ord 
la, board is never ufcd 1n con
ning. 

llA 1 F PORT- a Lind of fnut
ter, "'ith a circular hole in the 
centre, large enough to go over 
the muzzle of tho gu11, a1 d fur
n1fhcd ,,ith a picc,! of ca1r.-a5, 
r1:1il d 1ou11d its edge, t tic upoa. 
the gun, whc,ehv~ tic wa, r is 
pre>, nted entering at the por,., 
although tbe g11n remains ,rnn o t. 
The} nrc p1ipcip·Illy nfcJ upon 
the main-deck, and p~ruc I arly 
in Chips can ying one da ,>f c.-m. 
non. 

PoRTL\ST, or P0Rro1sr.-is 
frnonunous with Gux\h\Lf; a11, 

L W£R rm;. , ARDS A PuJn-
1.11 'r-lLlt is, do\\n to lhc gu -
wale. 

T o RID£ A P, RTOJs~ - i to 
have the \owe, ) ords id top-11•:11t 
llruck, or lo"·cicd dov. n, v, hen .it 
anrho 10 1 gdlc of" ind. 

P nRT1.ws-a fort ut h:ing'ng 
doo , to 01ut in the p r s a1 fi·a; 
they arc laP.cn~d by hinges tot 1c 

up\)Cr eJgcs, fo as to let Jo'I\ n 
\\ lcn rhc caun n aredra\\ninlo 
the Unp, whereby the , ater 1s 

pre\ coted entering the- lo" er 
decks. I hey a, C m e g n::ra Ir 
termed Port~. 

Po1:-rs-thecmbra~m.-~oro en
in

0 
11 the fide of a fl I of war, 

whcll·in the a1C11lery ts r:tnf,ctl 111 

b u \ upon the eek , O\'C a11d 
below. 

<_; S-ROOM p )RTs-arr fttu
a I in 1hc lhip conn er, al I :ire 
u!e I tor !lern:cbafcs, and l o lor 

PO \V 

paffin~ a 'fmall cable or a hawfer 
out, e tber to moor. head and 
ft(tn, ir co fpn·1~ upoi tic oablc, 
&c. Sec the raruclcs MooR and 
~ JU~ • 

L<nvr.R-DfCK. Po1ns aret1l()fc 
on the loweH gun- eek. 

M!J>t>Ll!-1H:Cr. :PoRTS - a1e 
tlvlft: 1111 tho fecund or middle 
gun-<leck of 1\iree- eek 1s. 

PoRT-BAI -Il1 ng pieces of 
o k, f111 mll1ed "i h t ,•·o Iany .. rds 
or ropes, by wl11<.h the po1ts arc 
fccmed trom fl) i '6 open in a gale 
of \\ it d, the bar re!lit g ag.1inll 
th inhdeof he flip, aud the port 
bc·ing fim1ly J.in1ctl to it by 11$ t\\ o 
rmi;-bolt~. 

PoRT-F1r.i.:s. St.'<! tle artic c 
F1RErn1P. 

p tT-ROl' s-t¢p m e fa(\ 
to the outfid~ of the por lids, a11d 
comfllunic.1 1 ~ ,dtb a tarl:1 w11 1-

in. h) \\ l I b: rhe ponlids are oc
cati 1111l'y d wn up. 

P-oR T-T A (..K L£S 
n enu 1ed in th (. n arts
cl , , s (cl\ ing to h u: up ot op1:n 
th l' I~. 

PON Cf il S - nail ilk he:1ds 
m,1dc m the hol I to fio\, cor 1, 

.;nod,, -:c, 
POW DEH-CHES fS-certailJ 

fniall bo~e c r.,ed ,4 r\ p, •dcr 
and o1rl nails, &c. i.lnd f.iftt1 d 
c ccafioni!lh on t, c d-e :; <>r 6 ~ 
ol me ·h n lb I~. wl en fir : h
e 1 ,,. h cl , q 1an r , " 
11am ol pow lcr '.\\hie I commu111-
catc , t t i 11 1 nen , 
fo a.. , > 1ed at p • lure to a'l
nov t' n • \ . 

·r e C: I r u u:i I 
x-i. to 18 1 1chc~ in 

Uf 8 r IO I l'ir 

ing 
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ing a train of po\\·der which com
municate$ with tlie inner apart
ments of the {hip. 

PRAM, or PRAr...fE-a fort of 
lighter uled in Holland and the 
ports of the ·Baltic Sea, for load
ing and_ unloading fbips. 

Pi{A fl C, or PRI-\ TIQ,UE
a term ufed in the, European ports 
of the Mediterranean Sea, which 
implies the permiffion LO trad~ 
and communicate with the natives 
of any place, after having per
formed the rc1uired quarantine. 

PRESS OF SA!L-fignines as 
mach fail as the then flare of the 
wind, &c. will permit a Chip to 
carry, 

PRESSED-MAN - one who 
has been imprelTed into the king's 
fervice, in contradiftin&ion to a 
volu11tcer. 

PRESS-GA NG-a detachment of 
feamen, who (under the command 
of a lieutenant) are empowered, in 
time of war, to take any feafaring 
men, and oblige them to ferve on 
bo{ltd the kir1g's /liips. 

PR1!. VENT.liR-an additional 
rope employed at times to l'upport 
any uthcr, wLen the l:ater fuffers 
an unul'ua! ftrain, particularly in 
a ftrong gale of wind. 

PREVEN"l'ER-BRACE -a tem
porary brace, ~xed occafiunally to 
foccour th:! mam or fore-yard, or 
to fupply the place of tile ufual 
braces, in the event of their being 
fhot away in action. 

PKEVENTER-STAY-is a fmal
ler fiay, fixed above the fianding 
one, and fervcs to relieve the 
latrer, o~ to fupp!y its place. 

PREVENTliR-SHROUDs are ap
plied to ferve 1he,famc purpofcs. 

PRICK-is atern1 applied to a 
roll of fmall rnpe, &c. as a prick 
of fpun yarn, a prick Qf tobacco. 

PRrCKING A CHART-the act 
of tracing a !hip's courfe upon a 

PRf 

marine cl1art, by the help of a 
fcale and compaffes, fo as to <lif
cover her prefent firuauon. 

PRICK!~(; A i;A1L-is the run
ning a middle feam between the 
two feams which unite every cloth 
ofa fail tot-he nextad_joining, and 
is rarely performed till the fails 
have been worn fome time. 

To PRIM~ A FIRE-SHJ.P - is 
to lay the train, and get her in 
readinefs for being fct on Ii-re. 

PR IM tNG-the train of powder 
which is laid from tht: opening 
of the touch-hole of a cannon, 
&c. in order to fire the piece. 

PRIMING-WIRE, or PR1M1r,:G
JRON-a fort of iron neerile em
ployed to penetrate the tonch.:hole 
of a cannon when it is loaded, in 
order to pi~rce the cartridge, and 
as a rammer to charge the touch. 
hole with powder. 

PRIVATEER - a ~·effel of 
war, armed and equipped by par
ticular merchants, and furni<hed 
with a milhary commiffion from 
the !late, to cruize agait11l and an
noy the enemy, by taking. fink
ing. or burning their 01ipping. 

PRIZE-a veffel taken from 
the enemy. 

Vcffels are looked on as prizes 
if they fight under any other 
fl,andard than that of the fiate 
from "hich thev h·ave chei r com
miffion, if they· have no charter
party, invoice, or bill of lading 
aboard; if loaded" wit\.i effects be
longing to the king'!. enemie~, or 
even contraband goods. Thofc 
of the king's fubje&s recovered 
from the enemy, after remaining 
four-and-twenty-hours in their 
hands, are deemed lawful prize. 
Yefiels toat refufe lo 11rik.e mav 
~e confb ained, and if they mak~ 
rcfilla;1ce·;md fight, become lawful 
prize it' taken. 

By fiat, I 3. Geo. 2. eh. 4, 
juJg~s 
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judges,and officers failing of their 
duty in refpecl to the condemna
tion of pri7,cs, forfeit 5001. wi,h 
full co{ls of fuit, one moiety tn the 
king, and the other t0 the' infor
mer. 

The regulations with regard to 
prizes in the royal n,1vy arc as fol
low: 

'[. ~Nhen :my <hip or veffel is 
ta'ken fr<>m the enemy the hatches 
are to be immcci•ately fpiked upt 
and her l,1d1qg and furniture fe
cured from embez7.,lement, till 
feotence is paffed upon her in 
fome court of ddmir<1lty empower
ed ro ca~ c'?gmzance of caufcs of 
th.it nature. 

2. The captain is to caufe the 
officers of the prize .to be e~ami11-
e<l: three or more ot the com pa• 
ny, who can give belt evidence, to 
be bro11ght to 1he faid court of ad
nmalty 1ogether with the char
ter parties, i;il!s of ladmg, and 
other il1i,.s' papers found on 
boa1d. 

Anicles 3 and 4 relate to the 
finding any of ~he king's fubjeas 
in the p:izcs. 

5. When a privateer is taken, 
great care is to be had to fecure 
all the lhips papers, efpecially 
the commiffion : but if tbere be 
nr> legal commiflion found on 
hoard, then all the prifoners are 
to be carried before forne magif
trate, in order to their being exa
mined and committed as pirates. 

PRtZE-MONEY - ll1c profits 
arifing from the fale of fuch prize. 

in th1ps of war, the priz.e-mo
ne)1 1s to be divided among the of
ficers, feamen, &c. a~ h1s n1aJelly 
lh.il!dppoint by proclamation; but 
among privateers, the <livi!ion is 
according to the agreement ·be
tween the owners. 

l-'R1z1i,:c-the application of a-' 

PUD 

lever to move any weighty body, 
as an anchor, &c. 

PROD-is a vellel ufed in the 
South ~eas. • This name, which 
figni.fies flying, it bas obtained on 
account of thefwiftnefs with which 
it fails, being, with a brifk trade 
wind, near twenty miles an hour. 
It is chieflv ufed hy pirates. 

PROMONTOKY,,ahighcape, 
or head-land. 

PRO I l:£ST - an infimment 
drawn up in writing, and attefted 
before a julbce of the peace (or a 
Cvnful or vice.conful in foreign 
pans), by the ma!ler of a mer
chant-Chip and a part of the fhip's 
crew, afcer the exp1rat1on of a 
voyage, defcribing the fe\1erity of 
the voyage, whereby the lhip ha& 
fuffered, or may fuffer, in her 
hull, rigging, or cargo. It is 
chiefly intended to fhew th<1C fuch 
damages did not happen through 
auy 11egled or mifcondua of the 
mafier or his officers, &c. 

PKOVOST-MARSl-:iAL-an 
officer appointed to take charge of 
prifoners at a court-martial. 

PROW-a name given by fea
mcn lO the beak or pointed Cllt~ 

water of a xebec, galley, or pol
acre. The upper part of the prow 
is ufually fornilhed with a grat
ing platform for the conven1ence 
of the feamcn wllo walk out to 
perform whatever is nccelfary 
about the fails or riggin~ in ti1e 
bowfprit. 

PUlJOING, or PUDDEN
ING-a thick wreath or circle of 
cordage, taperi'lg from the middle 
towar_ds the ends, pointed all over, . 
and faftened about the main or 
fore-m<1ft~. of a (hip, d1retily be
low the truffcs, to prevent the 
yards from falltngdow11, when the 
l'Oj}{!$ by which they are ufually 
fufpended are fhot away in b:Htle. 

Puo-
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PuDDENI~G is alfo fometimes ficient number of ,·akcs, :u pro• 
11IaccJ on a boat's ficm as a kind per difiances, which working up
ot lender. on two wheels, one above and 

PULLING-implies the aa rhc other below, pa/Tes down
of ro"'ing wirh the oars; as,·· Pull ward throu;h a wooden tube, and 
the ftarboard oars," "Pull toge- returns upward through another. 
ther." It is m.ina6ed by a long winch or 

PU LO-is a gem:rd] term for roiler, whc1eon fo\·e1c1l men may 
ifland on the co;ifis of Siam and be employed at once, and thus it 
rhe ifland of ~umacra, in the Eaft difcha1ge~, in a limited time, a 
I n<lies, and in the Edtern lndiJt1 much greater quantity ,of water 
Ocean. than 1he common pump, and with 

PUMP-- a well-known ma- t iefs fatigue and inconvenience to 
cl11nc, ufe<l to difcharge the wa~er the labourers. 
trom the Jl1ip's bottom into the This machine was formerly ex-
(ea. pofed to leveral difagreeable acci-

CoM MON Pu MP~is a Jon~ dents~ by nature of. its t:~en _con. 
wooden tube, whofe lower enu firucbon. The chain was ot too 
refls upon ti,~ fhip's bottom, be- complic.ited a fabric, and the 
tween the timbers, in .n1 ap:>.rt- fprokel wheels, employed to wind 
ment called the well, rnclofcd for it up from the iliip':; bbttom, were 
this purpofo uear the middle of deficient in a '-'"11' mate1 ial cir
the fhi?'s length. This pump is cumftance, vi'L. fome contri,·ancc 
managed by means of t.he brake, to prc\'ent the cl.ain trom fliding 
and the two ooxes or µifluns. or,,jcr!..1ng back ,1ro11 t~e forface 
N car the mid<.!leof the tube, uar of die v. h"d, which frequently 
the chamher af the p001p, is fixed hdppencd v. hen the \'alvcs \.\ere 
the lower box, \\ hid, is rU1n1lned charged v. ith a confiderableweight 
wnh a Oaple, by \•,h1ch it ma~ c1t ot water, or when the pump v.as 
any time be ·booked and drawn vio!e11tly worked. The link$ were 
11p in order to examine it. To the e\'idcnt!y too fhort, and the un-

.,,. upper box is fixed a Jong bar of med1amca[ m;inner in which they 
iron, cal led the fpcar, ..., hofe upper were connected, expofed them to 
end is fdftencd to Lhe end of the a great friRion in paffing round 
brake, by means of an iron bolt the wneels. Hence they were 
pafling th1 ough borh. At a final! foructimes npt to break or butll 
cJ1ll-ance from this bolt, the bra~e afundcr in very dangerous .fitua
is confined by another bolt be- tH>ns, when it w.:s cxrrernely dif. 
twc.:en two checks. or ears, fixed ficult, and fo1uetimes impraclica
perpendicularly on the top of the bic to repair the chain. Of fate, 
pump. r1'1,us the br.1ke acts upon however, fome confiderable im
thc fpe:ir as a le\ er whofc fulcrum pro\'emems have been ma'de by 
is the bolt between the Lwo checks, Mr. Cole, under the direcHon of 
.ind difchargcs the w.itcr by means Captain Bentinck. The chain of 
of the vah·es or clappers hxed on this machine is more fimple and 
the upper and lmH!r boxes. Tbefe mechanical, and lefs expofed to 
forts ot pumps itt',,S ra.Q!ly ufed in danger. lt appears to ba,·c been 
!hips of war. ' tirft applied to the pump by Mr. 

CAA JN-PO:MP - tonfifls of a 1\1ylne, to exhauft the water from 
l~mg chain, equipped with a fof~ the cai!fons at Blackfriar's Bridge. 

. lt 
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It t\'as thence transferred to the 
marmc- by Captain Bentinck, af. 
ter having reccl\·ed fome material 
ndd1tions to anf,.,cr that fer\'icc:. 
Th principal fu~rio:ity o~ this 
pumJ1 10 the former u, 1. fhat 
the charn is more fimple ancJ cafily 
worked, and col'\fc-quemlv lefa ex. 
P.ofed ro injuries by friaion. 2. 
Thai 1he chain is fecured up11n 
the ,\heel, and thereby prevented 
from Jerking back wl:.cn charged 
,, 1th a column of water. 3. That 
it may be cafily taken up and rc
pair.:d "hen broken or choked 
with l>allafl, &c. And 4 That 
it difchar~cs a muchgn: .. ter quan
tity or water" 1th an mfcrior num
ber of men.-This I a~ been pro\'
cd by C.'<pcrience, ,, hen t ,, o inen 
(in tead or four) difcharged a run 
of water Ill 55 Ceconds. 

HA o-Put.tP, 1s tie difiinclivc 
appellauun of the comm n ftnall 
j> mp. 

Q_UA 

the fide, fcn·ing to difcharge the 
water "nhout wemog the decks. 

PUMP-GEAR-any matl"nals ro--
quifi1e for firtin7 r rc:pamng the 
pumps, as boxe , leather, &c. 

PUMP-SPt.AR-lhat bar or iron, 
w!1:c:h, communic::iting \\Ith the 
up ~r b,,x, is alfo atra~hed to the 
c: d of the brake. w creb,· the 
former is put in motion, :See the 
art,clc PUMP. 

The PUMl'-SUCKS is faidoftl1e 
pump \\ hen rhc "atcr is era" n 
ot • and there comes up nothmg 
bttt froth and wind. 

PUNT-a fort of fl t bottom
ed boat, ,, hofc floor refembles the 
platform<of a flua:mg fi.ige. They 
arc ufc:d Ill caulk111g, ure .. ming, or 
repairing the bottom of a fhip, 
aucl 1n ilia! ow uvers. 

HEAo-PuMP - a mo,eablc 
pump, to put O\cr the bo,, or 
fi e. Thcfi \\ere f, rmc ,, ufcd 
in the na,·y, to pump ,, ater mto 
the rh,p for ,, atliit g the decks, 
&e. but fincc ,he invention of a 
cifiern in the \\ell, tliey are quite 
d1fufccl. ~ce the aniclc C1s. 
TE.RN. 

PUMP-HOOD. Sec the article 
H )C,D. 

PURCHA E-anameghcnto 
any fort ot mcch 1< ical po" er cm. 
plo} ed in raifing r I e , 1 hea
''Y bod1c , or in fix1og or extcnd
i g the fh1p s rigg 

0
; fud1 2rc 

r he tat>kles, "indl3 ffc,, \\ int hes, 
c.il' fans, fcrC\\,, and I.an Ip1kes. 

PURSER-an officer appointed 
by d~ I ords of the A m1ralty to 
take cha1gc: of the pr , 1fions of a 
ih1p ot ".ir, aud 10 fee: that they 
arc ca ref uliy diil nbu cd to the of
fi,cr;. anti crt·w, acco1ding to the 
general printed n"val in11ructions. 

PuR:.i,.R's STt:WARD, ~c the 
article~, £\'r.i\RD, h1111tP-BRA1':1i-tl C \\OO<lco le. 

\'Cr or handle by "lii,•h a hand. 
p)u111p IS workt.-d, s~c the article 
l1ut .. P. 

PuMr-no, Ts-two pieces of 
iron, "•~1 a knob at one t.'lld, and 
a ho1e lor a pm or forelock b the 
Qther; -one fen cs to fallen the 
pump.fpear to the brake, and the 
other as a fuk1 um fiJJ the brake to 
\\Ork upon. See the:i1ticlc Pt MP. 

PUMJ••DA LES - long \\ooclcn 
tllbe.s, extending from the cha111-
pumps ,crofs thc1h~p, .ind through 

QUADRANT, an inllrument 
uf,,d to tJkc the altitude of 

the fun or tl.irs at ft-a, and thcre
b} to dc1enmne 1hc latitude of the 
place, or the fun's a2.1mmh, fo as 
to afccrtain the m.ignctical , arrn
tion ; and u1 fo to t:ikc: l.orizontal 
angles for ,a11ous purpo/cs. 

~rhe quadrant i~ fo denominated 
K k f1om 
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fnm1 its fcrving to meaCurc- nny 
ang1e, not c~ccedi 9 cgr , 
1tlt l\ough its :ire is v 1hc 1c.~hrh 
:part Q1 -circk," e fo v h \ e 
termed it an oclant. 

'l'h c arc diffi rent ki,1d~ of in
firumen s kn ,, n by th1 rl:mh:, 
parLicu1arly , 

HAnL y'sQ,r AD A, 
'\\,ls fo cahcd, b • 
imention of J 
Th ~ as it i no 
ufcd, confifls of 
an ottant, or • 
de, tho ha 
ot a ci1clc, re 
a md -s, "i 
a f pcculum; t 
"1th tl cir dJ 
:md t\\O hght 
confifl of t" o 
arc or limb, and ti 
,, hich fircngthcn . nd prevent it 
from warping. 11 c ar c II ii s 
onl}' the cig\ th n n of the cir
cumference of a ~ird -
grces, "hich is cf vi 
prim T} di,'ifions, .cac 1 

rcprcfcnl.$ d recs, an 
o, l'O, 20, ~O, & • t 
ning at each end of r 
the co vcni nee f 
bath wa •s, either !or :llt1wde~ or 

'7-Cll 

is 
p 
t 
<l 
b 
(} 

i!. Q 

roun 
me: t 
whic 
arc h:\\i 
c'µt th <lia 
fo di\tdcU, 
Vern cr's fcale. -
tom of the rndcx 1, ms u , ag i n. 
ihc back-ol the Ji.ill un1c1111 a piece 
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11ight 1,and-fide of the fcalc, the 
feventh divifion fiood agaiall a di .. 
v1fion on the limb, the index in 
this cafo is reckoned to !tan,! 
againfl 48° 271

• If the index of 
tlic leak finod ;igainfl 34", two di-

• vili9ns, Jnd more than half of an
other, and 011 e~'.lminiug the lcft
hancl li<le or the frak, it was 
found I h:1t the I och li\·i1ion there
of no11d ;1~1in/l a divifion on the 
l11nb, ir is t" be rt.ad 34° 561

, and 
fo of others. The cxaa coinci
dence of rhe divifions on the limh 
and fcale is bdl difco\'ered oy a 
magni[ying-glafs or doul,lc con
vex lens. 

The fpeculum of the quadrant 
is a piece of flat glafs, quick fil -
vcred on one fide, arid fct in a 
brafa box, with the furfacc of the 
fpeculum perpendicular tO rhe 
plane of Lhe infirumeut. again!t 
whofc centre ftan.ds tbe middle ol 
the glafs, its furface,coi11ciding 
with rl1e mid{l!u liuc of the index. 
As the. index ilrdcs along:th~ arch, 
the pofirion of the fpeculum ii, al
tered, it being fixed to the index. 
The ufo of the fpcculum is to re
ceive the rays from the, object 
obfcn·e<l, and to 1eflc€t 1hen1 on 
the hori2 onglaffes, which are fmall 
pieces of looking-gl,ds placed on 
Olle fide of the • adii, with their 
faces turned cbliquely to the fpe
culuni. One of the[c gL:1ffcs h<ls 
only its lower part quick-filrered 
ar.d fet in brafs "'ork, the u ppcr 
part being left tranfp,ueut to lee 
the horizon througl} it. • In the 
middle of the othci; glafs is a tran
fparent flip, through which the 
bori..on is co be fecn. Both thefc 
glaffes are ro mounted, as w ha\'e 
their pofitions let truly by their 
adJutlers at their back, if the frame 
of the infirument !hould be warp
t:d. 

The fcreens arc two pieces of 

coloure<l glafs, fct in frames, and 
intended to prevent the fun's rays 
fwm injuring the eyes of the ob
forvor. . \.Vh<!n they are ufed with 
the firfl glc1fs, chey arc to be where 
the figure {hews them; but w11cn 
they a re ufcd with the fecond 
glafs, they arc to be fet at an al
lotted hole. The fight vane ufeJ 
with the firlt glafs in fore-obfcr
v.ations, or when the Face is turn
ed towards 'the objeB:, has two 
hnles: hut the fight vane ufed 
wirh the fecond in back obferva
tion~, when the face is turned 
from the oujecl, has hut one. 

Expert mariners havecomplain
ed of fome defecls in Ha<llev'.s 
quadrants. and different workrnen 
have applied fondry articles to 
remedy the incom·eniencies com
pl.1ined of, fome of which are, 

I. A fcrew to the lower enJ of 
the index, to regulate its motion. 
Whc11 brought by the hand LO a 
<li\·i!io1111early '11cwinp; the c011tacl: 
required ; and a magnifying gl:afs 
to rt·ad otf the divi1io11s between 
the lrmh and the \"ernier. 

'2, J\ fmall tube, -Or telefcope, 
inftead or the tii;ht vanes, to direct 
the line-Of light in a pofition paral
lel to the plane of the quadrant; 
which tube was fcrewed into a 
ring fixed to a fquare. ficm that 
flid in the focket made for the , 
iigh( vane, and by the help of a 
frrtw in its bottom (at the back of 
the quadr;wt}, the Item could be 
ra1fed or lowered fo as to move 
the axis of the telefcope, to point 
~o an): ~art of the horizon glafs 
Judged htte!t for the obfen·aciou. 

3. The extending the arch from 
an extant to a fextaot, or fixth part 
of a circle, whereby angles exceed~ 
ing 90 ,legreee may be obfervcd • 
as is fomet1mcs wanted in taking 
the angular di{hnce between the 
moon afid the lun, or the moon 
Kk2 and 

3 
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:iind fiars; a1fo, for the tonveni
cnC'e of holding the infirumcnt 
cafily in fuch ,,bit nation<,, a flout 
handle wa fixtd tO the hack, 
which \\as a very II cefldry addi
tion. 

.But other error~ or inco1we11i
cncics fiill auendcd ttH.:Ce mflru
mc nr s; n:p11cly, 

•- ·1 I c lpcculum being liable, 
fo the crd111.iry way <•I titting 11, 
to be bent~ and, <'Onfequently, 
the fame ohfl"n'allon would have 
different meafore~. according s 
the ohje-9 happened to be reflcFl
cd from d1fl rent parts of the fpe
culum. This has been lately rec
tified l }' a nc '\ manner 9f fettling 
the freculum in it frame. 

2. I he adjuflrncnt of the hori. 
,:on glilffCS. B th thefc glalics 
.ire to fland pcrpcnd1cul<11 to the 
plane of the inflrument, anrl when 
o on the index Hands againft o on 
the arc, th p!auc of the lore-ho
rizon glafs I to he parallel tQ the 
plane of the fpeculum.; and the 
plan\; of the hack l,oriwn gl.1.fs is 
to be at right angles to the fpccu-
1um. A new n• thod of adju(\. 
ing thefe glaffe~ has be.!n lately 
d1frovered, ,;ery accurate in prin
ciple, 11nd n:acly in praclice; par
ticul tlr for the b ck obfr1 vation, 
which hitherto has been buc little 
ured, on account of the ditliculty 
of a ljufimg its horizon glafs, 
'\\hid has I telv been happily re• 
mo, cd ~y the i11genio11~ Mr. Pe
ter lJollond, optician to His Ma-
11:fiy; and he alfo thought of the 
mcthoil ol pre\'cnting the intlcx 
(peculum from bemg bent in its 
frame. By his ncljnilmcnt~, au. 
;gles of any magnitude, under 180 
degrcCb, may be taken; v12. by 
the fore obCen·auon.,all under 120° 
with a fextant; and by she back 
obfervation, all bct,•;een 90 and 
180 degrees. 

3. Although Mr. lhdle>'. at firft 
dirccle-d that the line of fight 
fhould be parallel to the plane of 
tht inlhumen1, a1id for prefcrving 
it fo, ,propofed that in the tclef
copc 01 mid be fiiccd t-wo parallel 
"ires, \\ htch, in ufing, fhould be 
parallel to the qua rant, and the 
co111:1f.t uf the objef.ls fhould he ob• 
ft:ncd in tht: middle between the 
two wires, vet thc(e circumfiances 
were not fuiiic1ently attended to; 
therefore the two para.Ile! \\ires 
are n ~ plaectl in the focus of the 
t•ve-gl,tb, and dividt• the diameter 
of the field of , ic"- into rhree 
equal parts ; :ind \\ hen the tclc
fcope u adjufled parallel to the 
plane of the inllrument, it will 
remain fo during the oblcrva
t on . 

4. As every gtars mirror has 
two reflections, vLr.. one from the 
face, and one from the filvered 
back, thcfe double refleaions not 
only caufe fome conlufion among 
the refl.cded rays, but confider:ible 
e1 rors might ,irife fi1ould the face 
and back of the gldfs be not pa
rallel plane$; none of thefc could 
ha1tpen from a plane mirror\\ h1ch 
ha5 but one reflcclion, and there
for\; the upper part of the index 
lpccu!um has its l,ack rough 
ground ,mu blacked; whereby this 
p,1rt ,,·ill rdlecl the r:l\'S only,, hicb 
foll on 1t,.s face, :ind' thde fuffici
ent Ir tlror g '\ hen the object ob
fc n·e<l 1s hri,,ht: but ,1 hen other
\\ ifc, the ubJcH may he obferved 
from the lo"er part of the fpecu
lum, which i, fih•ercd: the line 
limiting thefe tv.o parts is parallc:I 
to the plane of the quarlrant. This 
imp1oveTncnt w.is dircfled by the 
Re, crcnd Mr • .Ma{kelyne, allro
nomer IO)al. 

One great inconvenience, how
C\'Cr, which marinerah;ne.lo flrug◄ 
gle w1Lh ilt fr.i, is the frequent 

~ant 
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want of an l1orizon, arifing from 
the ba7,inefs of the at mofphere, 
and tremulous motion of the fur
face of the water. To remedy 
this many methods have been 
propofed, • among which Serfon's 
whirli11g Speculum, or top, was 
for forne lime thought a proper 
inftrument, but it has been found 
imperfetl:. 

Some artifls. fay~ Mr. Robert
fon, ufe the following method: 
into a wooden, or iron circular 
box, o[ about two and a half, or 
three inches diameter, and about 
half ;1n inch c,!eep, pour about a 
pound or more ot quickfih·er, and 
on thi~ lay a metal fpcculum, or 
piece of plain glafa, "bofe diame
ter is about one-third of an inch 
leis lhan that of ·.he bo-x; this wil! 
flo;,t in the quickfilver, and fhew 
the image or the fun very A-cad). 
This apparitos being flnngin jim
bals. will preferve a -tolerable 
good horiztrn. The fpeculum or 
glals, !hould be homogeneous 
and have paralld fides. There. 
are fume workmen who can work 
the two planes of a piece of glafs, 
fo that they fha i I be dcmon.lha
tivel y parallel. Or, the fine fur. 
face ot the quickfilvcr will anfwer 
the purpr.~c of itfclf. In :ill ob
ferv.itions with thefe artificial ho
rizons, a piece of coloured gldfs 
01ould be tixed before the vane 
that is ufed to prefen·e the. eve, 
and the !creeps mav be taken off. 

Mr. Mitchel has.recommended 
Hadley's quadrant for furv<'ying, 
and efpec1a\ly the fur'!e}'iog of 
harbours; alfo for pilo1i11g tlups 
into harbours. 

Mr. Wales, in captain Cook's 
voyage, applied it to meafuring 
the qua11t1ty eclipfed in an eclipfe 
of the fun ; in which operation tt 
anfwers the purpofe or a microm
et;r, to a great degree of ccr
t,unty. 

DAVIS's QUADRANT- is 
much ufed in na./iga-tien, and its 
theory is vcrv intelligible ; hut 
when the hori~on is oblcured by 
haz.v weather it is ol no ule, and 
this' often occafions melancholy 
confequences. Means have there
fore been fought af,er to remedy 
this defea. Mr. Hadley has re
commended and defcribed a fpirit
level for this purpofe. Mr. Lcigb 
propofes a water-level to be fixed 
to the quadrant, and he has like
wife given the defcription and ufe 
of an apparatus, to be added to 
this infl:rument, confifling of a 
mercurial level, which he pre
fers, no doubt juftly, to a water. 
level. 

It bas been ohferved that one 
great ~bjecHon agiin{l this inllru
ment 1s the trouble and tune loft 
in flidi11g the fight-vane up or 
down, which fomctimes cannot be 
conveniently done without taking 
the quadrant from the-eye, where
by an opportunity may be loft oE 
making the oblervation. But th.is 
defecl i$ eafily removed by having 
a long index, or ruler, fitted to the 
quadrant; one end moving-round , 
che centre to which the hotizon
vane is fixed, and ha,•ing the 
fight- vane fixed ro the other end. 
By this contrivance the fight-vane 
may be readily -raift:d higher, or 
lowered, bv the motion of the in-· 
'dcx dbvut hs centre, which mar 
be. di.me without taking fue inllru
mcnt from the ere. 

SENlCAL QUADRANT
is an in!humem of ufe in naviga
tion, and contilh of foveral con
centric q uadranta l arcs, divided 
inro eight equal parts by radii, 
~vith parallel right lines croffing 
each other at right angles. 

There arc formed triangles up
on this inthument fimilar t0 thofe 
made by a fbifs way with the; 

• meridians and parallels ; the licks 
' • of 
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of which triangles are mcafured 
Ji.y the equal in n·aj~ bet" cen the 
concentric quadnl'll an I the lines 
N. and $ E. and W. The lines 
and a1cs -are cli0int 1ilhed,.-c\ery 
fi th, hy ,1 h11)1kr lrnc: /11 that 
if each i11t:e 'di l ~ t ken for ,me 
Ie.igue, 1her<." '-' il1 be ~ \ e ht: "CCII 

one hroad line an l ,i.\,n.h 1 ; an.I 
if ever) intt:n I le ak n fo, f ,ur 
lcagne,, then ti CrL ,\ 111 Le wcn~y 

'1cagucs, -n·hic)l :H,ik.: .1 fca.cfrgr:>c, 
Jrom 0·1e broad line ao the otl .:r. 

SU rTO~ ~ OUADR \NT
js fometimes <-·7flcl CY,LLl-t.:s'.s 
Poe KE r QuAOIIANT. fhe be!l 
of this kind is the ttcrcograp,hic 
1nojcaion of one quarter tll the 
fphcrc be \\Cetl the tropics, upon 
the plane of the equinocti, I, the 
.eye being in th north poh::. Thi.s 
.s {iued to the } .. t1tudc ct London. 

• The lines running from thr I ight 
l1aud to the left are p;uallcls ol a). 
tituac, .ind 1hofc croffing them arc 
atlmllrhs : the leis of the two cir. 
cles, boun ling the projedion, is 
pnc-fourth of the twpic ot Ca. 
pricorp; the greater, onc-fc,urth 
of lhat of C,mccr. The urn 
cclipfes a.re drawn i1om a point 
on tl,e left •dgc. of the quadrdnt, 
with the ch.imcli::rs of the t:gns 
upon them; ancl the two ho1 iLOns 
:uc oidWn from the fame points. 
The limb is dividcd both into de
grees an'.I rime, and by having the 
iun ·:. al mud-:, the hour of the day 
mav be ht re found to a mi11utc. 

'!'he quacirant.il arc~, next the 
centre, contain the ..:.1le1,dar of 
momhs, and under thi:m; i11 2110-

ther arc, is the fun's decima
tion. 

On the projection ate plac-ed 
feveral of the mo!l noted fixed 
fiars between the tropics, and next 
bdow the projection i!. the quadrat 
and line of ihadows, heing only a 
line of natural tangents to the arcs 
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of the limb, and by help thereof 
the heights oft ,wcrs, &c. may be 
takc11 \\ 1th ~uufid, rdb)e exc1tt11cfs. 

Ill ordn 10 find the ti1neof lun
:rifii g or fcuing, his amplitude, 
azimuth, hour of the day, &c. 
}'Oil II un lay the lhread over the 
day ~ f lhc month, and bring the 
be;.icl to rlic proper cciipuc, c11hcr 
tl,ar of lu11 mer or "inter, -ac
co1 elm~ to tl1e fcafon ( v. h ch is a 1-
kd 1ctlihi11g); thrn, 1110\'ing the 
thread, bung 1hc bead tp the ho. 
1 iz:on; in "hich cafc the thread 
will cut the limb in the time of 
the. fun's 11fi 1g or fettirvr, before 
or afrc1 frx , and at ihe fame time 
1 he bead wi 11 cut the horizun in the 
dcg,ees of the fun's amplitude. 

Again, ohfen·ing 1hc !un·s :iiti
tude \\ i.h the quadrant, and Cup
poling 1t l,,und 45° 011 the 24th of 
Ap111, lay the thn.:acl over the 24th 
ot April, b1iug tltc bead to the 
{ummer ecliptic, :trn!carry ittothe 
parallel of altitode 45~. I II which 
cafe the thread will cut the limb at 
55° 151, and the hpur will be feen 
among the hour line~ to be either 
fortr-one minutes pall C) in the 
mo1 ni11g, or nineteen pafi 2 in 
the: afternoon. 

La!lly, the bead among the azi. 
muths £hews t!,c fun's d1 fiauce 
frnm .the 1011th, ""· 50° 41'. 

N. B. It the fun's a!rnudc be 
lefs than whH it is at 6 o'clock, 
the operation mull be performed 
among thofo par:illcls abo\'e the 
upper horiwn, the Le:td being 
recli!icd 10 the w1n1e1 cc!1ptic. 

Q U ARAN ii N E-thc ftate of 
pe1lo11s who c1re 1ue\·cnted from 
havincr a free communication \\ith 
the inhabitants of any country ttll 
the cxpir;ition ol an aprointcd 
time, 111 order to p1c,·e11t the im
portation of tLe pl;iguc, or :iny 
other tnfeEhous d1forJe1. See the 
article LAZA.IU>TTO, 

QUARTER 
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QUARTER - that part of a 
01ip's fi,le which lies rowar.ls tbe 
fiern, or which is <'omprchended 
be \\<.::en rl 1.: afr-110ft e11d of the 
maia chains, an,! the· fides of the 
fkrn, whence iL is ternunatcd by 
the quarter pit:ces. 

rior officer, appointcl to affift the 
mate m tncir fovcral dncies, as 
11,)w 1 ~ tl hold, c?iiing die ca
bles, .. ttt hng the lb:cJage, and 
kee1iiug t I me by the watch· glalfes. 

QUARTFlt-M ·,,·1 <PS-MATE. -

an officer fobo1 oi11atc to the pre-

Although the lines· by which 
the quarter and bow of a !hip, 
wilh rcfp~a to her lengths, ~1re 
only imagiiu1q', yet experience 
appe:irs IL'.tficien_tly to h,we ~~cer
taiucrl tht:1r \an1ts: f, thar if we 
"'c1e •o divide the (hip's fides into 
fi\·t: equal portitins, the namcc; of 
each q ace wuu!d bc readily enough 
exprcl1ed: 1hus, the fiifl:, from 
the {lern. would be 1hcq1:,1rler, t be 
fecond, abaft rhc rn1dlhips; the 
third, the midl11ips; the fourth, 
bel:ore'the midfhips; aad the filth, 
the bow. 

ON THF. QUARTER - may be 
defined a point in the horizon, con
f~clc:rablv abaft the beam, bm not 
m the, <lird:tion of- 1he (!up's 
ftcrn. See the article £,.-,,KI :-1G. 

~AlffER-BILL - a li~, eon
tainmg the different llauous to 
which the officers and crew arc 
quartered iu nme o! battle, "-1th 
tbe names of the pe1 fons appo111t
cd 10 thole ftations. 

Q!_;AR rER-BADGE-See the ar-
ticle BADGI::. 

Qy.,itTl:sR CLOTHS - long 
picCt!S of painted cam·afa, cx
tCndld on the ou111de of rhe quar
ter-ucttin.~. lrom the upper pan 
of the gal k1) to the g~ngway. 

ceding. . 
QyARTF.R-~E.TTJl\C-See the 

:nude Nn r1-.:c. 
QUARTER RAlL~--are narrow

muci\Jed p la;il,~ 1 cadn 1g from 
1hc cop ol th<.: frern to rhe gang
way, and ferving as a fence lO the 
qu;iner-<leck. 

Q:.:ARTSKlKC wrno-See the 
an,dc ::-AILl'IG. 

Q_U .>..RTE S-imply the feve
r~\ Jtaiiom w11cr.: che orlicers and 
crew of a lh1µ d war arc po!l:cd, 
1n unie c,f ·iclivn. See thi.: articles 
B,.:rTLE, E,GAGF.MEN r, &c. 

The lii::u.c11Jn ~ arc _generally; 
qn.1, rer:::d •n me ,!i(fere.:1t decks to 
i.:l)m nano tlw b.,t eries; tl1e maf
t<:r Ill><.:, inte.: !~ 1he m·rnagcmc11t 
of rht· 01ip ; the uoatfwaln, and 
" fuffiLiC,)t nt1mber or n,t;.n arc 
Ilatit111t:d to re~Jalt the tlctm.igcd 
rigg1111; ; the g111 nc.:r, ufuall y On\ 
the i ,\a gin 11-..ek ; and the car
pe111c;, wnh his mares and cn:w, 
111 L e wing~ on the orlop. 'I'he 
w,i: 11 es <Ht.: g~ncralh q11a1 tL'l eel on 

QyAtn l!R-l>ECK-::ice the arti
cle Ul'.Cl:t. 

Qu.AkThR-GAl..LFRY-a fon of 

balcony on th~ quarter, o <hips. 

the poop and fo1cc,llll<', or gang
wa,. u11der tl e <lirccl:ion oi their 
oJLc..:r-, ,:1,rhough, on forpe occa
fi ns, they altdl: ar the grca~ 
g11ns. p<1rticul.11 ly w ildiant can
no, 01 ng; :ind tne- great body of 
t l.<.: fc.1mt n .: , .: ihtioncd at the 
c<innon, 01 in theu,ps; while the 
c.ipt.iin u. 1.scr on th~ yuarter
dc .~. ~1, in[\ din:clions to all a-
1 ot,no, a11,I animating cve1 y one 
uy lll~ example. 

• generally c<.>rrmum..::a1ing, II\ dtHns 
~ itb d,,:1t on the !lei n. ;:,.:e we 
article liALL1d.(Y. 

QUAin L.R-GUNJSER-See tlic 
anicle Gu 1s N 1:.R. 

QUAU1':R-IrlAST.ER -an infe-

The nup1ber of men appointed 
to man:ige the anillerr is always 
in proportion to the nature of the 
gum, and the number and c-0n~li-

twn 
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tion of the fhip's crew. They 
:are' in genera I as follow, when 
the fhip is full manned, fo as to 
fight both fidcs at once occalion
ally: 

Nature of the Guns. 

Pounder N.,, of Men. 

Toa42--15 
--32 13 
- 24----IX 

- 18=~~----_ 9 
--12 ___ i 

ii---5 

4====== 4 3 3 
This number, to which is often 

added a boy, w bnng powder to 
every gun, may be occafionally 
reduced, and the guns, ne\'erche
lefs, well managed. The num
ber of men appuimed to the fmall 
arms: ~ 
~~~r 

Rat¥f•tha Ship. No. of Men to the 
SruaJI Arms. 

J!t. - - - 150 
~d. - - - 120 
3d. of 80 guns - 100 
:._ of 70 dino .- 80 
4th of 60 ditto - 70 
-- of 50 ditto - 60 

5th - - 50 
6th - - - 40 

Sloops of War - - 30 

See the articles CANNUt1, Ex
.ERCJSE, &c. 

QuAR1ERS--is alfo an ex
clamation to implore mercy from 
a viclorious enemy. 

QyARTERS OF THE YARD$ -

the f pace comprehended between 
the flings or middle, and lhe outer 
parts or the yard-arms. 

QyARTFR TACKLE -allrong 
tackte fixed occafionally upon the 
quaner of the main-yard, to hoill 
hea\'y_ bodies in or out of the £hip. 

OUA Y, or l(i;y - a place to 
lanJ goods upon. 

RAB 

Q_UICK-MATCH - See the 
artic1e F1RE·SHrJ>. 

QUICK-SAND-a loofc fancj 
into Which .i fh1p !mks by h1:r own 
,, ei~ht as to ,11 ,is the water re
tre::a( ~ f1 orp her bottom. 

Q_UICK WORK-gcnerallyfi~
nifies all that part of a (hip which 
is under watt:1 when lhe i~ laden ; 
it is al fo appl icd LO tlrnt part of the 
fide which i, ahove the Jhcer-rail. 

QUIL Tl NG - the operation 
of weaving a kind of coating 
forgied of rhe (hands of rope 
about the omfic1e of any vdfol to 
conra1n war er, as a jar, bottle, &c. 

QUOIN-a wedge, employed 
to raifo the canuon to a proper Je. 
vel, that it may be more truly di
reeled to the uoj"'-•. 

~OINS-are alfo employed to 
wedge off cafk:s of liquids from 
each other, that theu ,ilges may 
not rub fo as to occaiiun a leak by 
the agitation of the !hip at lea. 

R. 

R ABBET ~a deep gro\·e or 
·channel, cut in a piece of 

timber longitudinally to rl'n:ive 
the edge of a plank, or the cuds 
of a number of planks, \\ hich are 
to be fccurely fafiened therein. 
The depth of this chann~I is equal 
to the thicknefs of the pfank, fo 
tl1at when the end of the latter is 
let into tl1e rabbet, it will be level 
with the outfide of the piece. 
Thus the ends of the lower plaoks 
of a <hip's bottom terminate upon 
the flcm afore and the frern-pr.ll 
:ibalt, with whofc fides their fur. 
faces are even. The furface of 
the garboard frreak, whofe edge is 
let into the keel, is, in the lame 
manner level with the fide of the 
keel at the extremicies of u1c 
veffel. 

RACE-a particularly fuQng 
tide or current. • 

RACK 
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RACK - a frame of timber 
containini{ feveral 01e;wes, and 
ufuallv fixed on the oppo1ire fi<les 
of a {hip'~ bowfprit, to <lirea the 
failors to the rcfpectivc ropes paf
fin~ throu2h it. 

RACKI "IG A TACKLE-the faf
tcning two oppofite parts together 
with a feizing, fo as that any 
weighty body fufpended thercb)· 
thall not fall down although the 
tackle-fall fhould be loofened by 
accident or inatter.tion, 

RA IT -a fort of float formed 
by an affembla~e of various planks 
or pieces of timber, fafiened to
gether fide by fide, fo as to be 
conveyed more commo:liouflv to 
any fhort ddl.ance in a harbour or 
river, than if they were fepantte. 
The timber and plank with which 
merchant !hips are laden in the 
different ports of the Baltic fea, 
are attached together in this man
ner, in order to float them off tO 
the fhipp1ng. 

,R,\FT-l'ORT-a fquare hole cut 
through the buttocks of fomc !hips 
~mrnediateh• under the counter to 
load or unload the planks and 
pieces of timber, which, on ac
count of th~ir great length, coul,d 
not be got in or out oLherwifc. 

RAG-BOLT - an iron pin, 
having feve~l barbs cut on its 
fhank to retain it in the wood 
when driven. 

RA I LS - are narrow planks 
• nailed for ornament on feveral 
parts of a fhip':. upper works, as 
drift-raih, 6fe-rails, {beer-rails, 
wai/l-rails, &c. fome of which 
arc alfo intended as a fence to 
prevent the failors from falling 
O\"crl,oard. 

RAlLS op THE HEAO-<:uf\·ed 
pieces of timber, extc:nd,ng from 
the bows on each fide to the con
tinuation of the thip':; Item, t0 

fopport the knee of the head, &c. 

, RAN 

To RAI SE.-to elevate anv dif
tant <,bjccl at fed bra gradu.il ap
proach towards it, which elfecr is 
produced by the con\'ex furface of 
the fea; this term is oppofed to 
LAYING, which fee. 

R"'"ING A PURCHASl': - the 
atl of difpoling certain intlruments 
or machines in foch a manner as 
that, by their mutual effea~, they 
mc1v produce a mechanical force 
fnfficient to overcome the weight 
or rcfiflance ot the objea to which 
this machinery is applied, 

RAKE-the piojeclion of the 
upper parts of a lliip at the height 
of the ftem and ficrn beyond the 
extremities of the keel ; thus, if 
a plummet is hung from the top of 
a Chip'~ fiem fo as to be level with 
the continuation of the keel, the 
diflaoce between the after-end of 
the ked and the plummet will be 
the length of the ~ake of the ftern. 

RAKt~is alfo applied to the 
mails "hen they arc out of a per
pendicular fituation, as, that Chip's 
main-malt rakes aft. 

RAKI NG-lhe a~l of cannonad
ing a fhip on the Hem or head, fo 
as that the balls (hall r,mg_e the 
whole length of the decks, -w hi< h 
is one of the molt 1J<ingerous inci
dents that can happen in a na. 
val a&ion; this is frequen1ly Cdl
led raking fore and aft, and is 
fimilar to what is termed by engi
ueen enfila<li11g. 

RAMMER- is a cvlindrical 
block of wood nearly fi· ting the 
bore of a cannon, and fatlcned oo 
a wooden thff, or on a Iliff rope 
well ferved wJth fpun-ya111. It is 
uled to <lriv~ the charge. of ..t can. 
non home, or lO rht: rnnermoft 
pc1rt of ic; the ru• c-r<1mm rs are 
mu{t general in fliips of war. 

RAN DOM-,u11i - ::ice the 
following artu;le. 

RANGE-a fufficient lcJ.1gth of 
L l the 
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the cahle drawn upon the deck be- thrown up obliquely, mav fall 
fore the anchor is ler go, th.it, hr llpOn the phtl'e i11te1 decl ; 1:cnce-, 
its !i11king tu tl,e hotwm wi,huut i~ appca_rs rhat the n ortar ha~ no 
l e111g- i111crruptccl, the flukes may point-blank range, or at leafi that 
be forced deepa into the ground, 1io ufe 1!' made of ic. To make a 
th,·refore the range drawn up out homb fall on a given place, 1,,0 
of the tier ought to be equal in things a,c to be co11ficltred viz. 
length to tht: ctept!i of the Wala the de\'ation of the mortar a11d 
wl,cre the !hip anchois. the quantity of powder uled to 

RA:-.Gr:-is alfo the ditlanct" to charge it; rerpefting the former 
wlrich a l,omb or ca1111on-ba\l is a bomb will be tbrown to the 
thrown f1om a piece of artille1 y grcattft difhmce when the eleva. 
by the c:xplolion (>f gunpowdt:r. tion of the mortar is 45 degrees, 

The flight of a lhot is dinin • . it being the half of 90 degrees or 
ft_uifhed by artillery-men into two a right angle, that is equally dif
diffcrent ranges, of which the fir{l: tant from the horizon and the ze
is c.illcd the point-blank, and the nith; hence it follows, that if a 
fecond the random fhot ; to thefe mortar is elevated any number of 
alfo may be added the ricochet, degrees above 45, it will throw 

, or rolling and bounding {hot. the fhell to the fa-me di{tance as if 
The point-blank-range is the depreffed an equal nutnher of de. 

extent of the apparent right-line grees below 45; where weight is 
defcribed by a ball difcharged from required, as for the defhuthon of 
a cannon. any building, the mortar fhould 

The random fhot, is, when bv be elevated as much as poffible 
letting· the breach down upon the for the diftance, but when \he bu
l,ed of the carriage the ball is car- finefs is to fire on a body of men 
ried to its grcatcft poffible diftance, it muft be pointed as much belo\f 
an:l defcribes a curve in its flight. 45, that the bomb may not have 

The ricochet, is fired by elcva- force to penetrate far into the 
ting :he piece from three to fix ground, and the fplinters in the 
degrees, ,rn<l only charging it with exf>lofion may do more execution. 
a qua:uity of powder !uffit-iem to Ricochet lignifies duck and 
carry tlu; fhot along the face of drake, a name gi,·en to the bound
tbe, works attacked; the fhot, thus ing of a flat fione thrown almoft 

• dilcharged, fo as to go jufl o~er bori-z;tmtally into the water. 
the para~et, rolls, and bongcls a- 1 t was the opinion of engineers 
buut, ktlling, maiming, or de- .formerly, that by charging the 
flroying all It meets in m courle, pieces high, the ball was thrown 
creating much more diforder by to a gre:iter diltance.. Hence the 
gt,ing thus fiowly than if thrown pieces were charged with two• 
from the piece with greater vio- thirds, or even the whole weight 
lcncc, As on<! of tl1e effe8s of ot the fhot, in order to impel it 

' the bomb rel11lts from its weight, with greater velocity ; bu-t it lias 
-till! range of mortars is extremely been difoovered fince, that the 
<lilforcnt fiom 1hat of cannon. be- half or one-third of the weight of 
caule the former is not pointed ~t the ball is the fittefl charge for the 
a certain object like the latter, but piece. 
ind1ued to the horiwn at a ct:r- lt may not be amifs to obferve 
.\;.in a11gle, fo thaL Lhe bomb being here, thal the range of cannon is 

greater 
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greater in the morning and at 
night, than at noon , aml in culd 
than in hot weather. The re.ifon 
is, that at thcfe times the au be
ing lefs heated, give~ lefs way to 
the dilatation of the powder,\\ hich 
being bv thefc means confined as 
jt were· to a fmallcr fpherc of 
aclion, muft have a llrongcr effccl 
in proporuon. \Vhen the lengths 
of cannon ~re proportionahlc to 
the' hc1ght of the charge, the lhot 

• will be difcharged with the fame 
velocity, whatever the calibre 
may be. 

The greateft diitancc to which 
a lhdl can be thrown, with the 
llrongell charge, is little more 
than about 1800 or '2000 fa. 
thom~. 

To RA~GE -is to fail in a pa
rallel direction ancl near to, as, 
" we rangecl the co.tfl ;'' the ene
my came ranging up along fide of 
us.'' 

RA Tt - the onler ur claffes 
into which the fh,ps of \,·ar arc 
dl\·idcd In the n:H'Y, c1ccordi11g to 
their force ancl magnitude; thus, 
the 

F1Rs1' RATI! - comprehends 
all !hips of 100 gum: and upwards, 
having 42 pounders on the )owt•r 
deck, 24 ditto on the middle de~k, 
12 aitto on the upper deck, and 6 
<l:tto on the quancr-dcck and fore
c.iflle. They are mannen with 
850 to 875 men, includmg their 
olliccrs, fcamen, marines, fcr
v.int~, &c. 

N. B. In general the fliips of 
c;,•crr rate, l>eficlcs the captain, 
Juve the mailer, the boath\ ain, 
the gllnncr, the chaplain, the pur
lcr, the furgeon, and the c. rpen
ttr; all of whom, except the 
chaplain, have their mates or af
fifiants, in which are comprchend
c I the fail-maker, the mailer at 
arms, the armouicr, the captain's 
clerk, the gun-fmith, &c, The 

numl1er of other officers ~re :il
wa) s in propu11ion to the rate of 
the fu"p. • 

A fafl rate h·•s 6 lieutenants, 
6 mafier's mate 2.,4. midfi1ipmen, 
and s furgevns mar , •\'ho :ue 
confidercd as gr.nt lcmcn ; befides, 
the following petty officers, qu r
tcr.ma/le1 s, ancl their mates, 14; 
boatfwc1ins-m:ues, and yeomen, 
8; gunners-mates, and alliflants, 
6; 11uar1er-gunner,, 25; carpen
ters-mates, 2, befides u alli fi
an1s: 1 He"·ard's-mate to the pur
fe1, &c, 

SEco:,;D RAT£ - include!: all 
fuips carrying from ~0 to 98 gun, 
upon thn.-c decks, ot which thofe 
·on the ]C1wcr battCT} arc 3-i pound
ers ; thok on I he mid1llc I 8 clirto; 
on tlie upper deck 12 ditto, and 
thofe on the quarter-Md, 6 1 1 to ; 
which ufuali)' mount to 4 and 6 ; 
their complement of men 1~ f,mn 
700 to 7 50 in "h1ch a1c 6 lieu
cennnts, 4 millcn, mat cs, 2-4 111 d
fhipmeil, and 4 furgeon!>-mo1tes; 
14 quartcr-maflc1~. and their 
mare~; 8 boatfwains m.t'c:., and 
yeomen wllh 22 quanc:r gun
ners, 2 ca1 pcntcrs-matl'~, v. i1h 10 

alltflJnts, c1nd I !lcward, and 1 

He" ard's mate. 
THtRD K,\TE-co11f: ~ofl11ips 

from 64 to 80 canm n, \\hich are 
31., 18, 'arnl ~ poundc,'s. I he 
~o gun lhips however begin to 
gro,\ out ol repute, and gi\·c way 
to rhofc of 7 4, 70 &c. ,d11ch have 
onlr two whulc liam.1 ics, ,, here
as 1he former have three, "'irh 28 
guns pl a med on e.idl, the canl'0'1 of 
their upper deck, bei11g the fame .is 
thofo on the quanr1-deck .ind fore
calllc of the latter, "hicn are 9 
pounde1 s. 'I he compkment m a 
74 1~ 650, and in a 64, 5co nien; 
h.wing in peace .,s. lientcnann, ; 
but in wa1 1 5; ,md "hen 3!1 admi. 
ral is aboJd, 6. 1 J1cy have 3 
malters mates, 16 mi:lfh1pmen, 

L I 2 3 furgevns-
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furgeons mates, 10 qua.rter-ma(
tcrs, and their mate~, 6 boat
f w,11ns-mates and )eomen, 4 gun
pcr~-mates nnd yeomen, with 18 

• quaner-gunncrs, 1 carpenter<-
mate, with 8 affifiants, and I 

fieward and nev.a1d's-matc, un
der the purf1•1. 

FoVRTH RATE$ - ccr-':fi of 
fi11ps from 50 to· 60 guns upon 
two deck~ and the quarter-deck. 
The lo-. er tier is compofcd of 2+ 
poun<ltrs, the upper tier of 12 
ditto, and the quarter.deck and 
forc-caftle 6 ditto. The complc
n,cnt of a 50 gun <hip is 350 mrn, 
in which thetc arc ~ lieutenant$, 
2 mallcrs-ma es, 10· midfhipmcn, 
2 furgeons-matcs, 6 quaner-m, f
tc,s, and their mates, 4 boat
faains-mates, and} comcn, 1 gun
ner, and J )Coman, with 12 quar
ter gunners, 1 carpenters-mare, 
and 6 alT:tlants, and a fie,, ard and 
Jleward's mate. • 

All ,cuels of war under the 
founh rate a, e ufually comp re -

• J1e1 ded under the gene, al n.imcs 
ot frigates, and nCH'r 11J)pear in 
the line of l a11Je. 1 he) 3rc d1-
,·1dcd imo mo rates, viz. 

Ft l'TH RA I i:s, mourHing from 
3: to 40 or 44 gun . The hit er 
ha\c 1\\0 cl c-ks ol c-annc,n, tie 
]o,'l'er I at Cf) bemg of t 8 round
cr~. and thJ ol the tJppel' dcLk 6 
ditto; but thofc of 36, or 32 
g , h \C < nly one comp etc 
deck of .1un~, rr ounti11g 12 round
ers, l'.ehdrs the qu, ncr.dcck and 
fore ca(lJt', "I ,ch t any 6 ditto. 
'J he c mpkn ent of 44 guns is 
2fo n,cn, and diat of a fr ga<c of 
36 guns 1240 men. 1 h~ firfi h,1s 
3, c1 d tl e fee nd 2 lic:utenants, 
an'3 both ha\ c 2 mafiers-mates, 6 
-,m (hipmcn, 2 forgcons-ma11 , 
6-qua tc.r-ma lcrs, and heir mc11r~, 
2 boattwai) i; mares, ancl 1 ) co
tr.an1 1 g\,m:t:rb-matc, .ind 1 )Co-

RAT 

man, with 10 or n quarter-gun. 
ners, llnd I purfer's lte\\ard. 

S1xi-H !<.Ans-confi(l of frj. 
gates from 20 co 30 guns, and carry 
9-poundcrs; thole of 28 g1.,ns ha v
mg 3 pounders on then quarter
deck wuh 200 men for their com
plement: andthofcof 24,160 men. 
The former has 2 l1eutenancs, the 
latter 1, and borh ha,·c 2 m.ifiers
mates1 4 mid<hipmen, 1 furgeons
matc, 4 quartcr-maficrs, and their 
mates, 1 boatf~ains-matc, and 1 
}COrnan, I gunner~-matc, and t 
yeoman, with 6 or 7 qu<11tcr-gun
ners, and I purfcr's.fk" ard. 

1 he \\ hole of thefc rates are 
termed poll fhips, 1. e. their com
mander is a pofi capr:iin, while 
thofc captai11scommal)di11g \'eflels 
under 20 ,guns are denominated 
MASTHS and C0M11tA~DE.RS, 
"hich fte. This lafl- rate IS gene
.r ,d 1y fa1d 10 comprehend all brigs, 
1k ops of war, ructcrs, frhooners, 
8.c. carrpng from 6 ro 18 guns, 
hut it i~ only t1 uc with ref pt ct lo 
theit pay, the 1dl of their cfta. 
bl1fhm<:nt of <iliiccrs and crew 
\'ar} ing ac-cording 10 their force 
and mc1gn1tu c, many of ti.cm 
b(•ing comma1idtd by lieutenants, 
and fc me, fuch as g.un-boats, &c. 
l-:y n idfhipmcn, w r.o have p.iffed 
for licutenanc•. 

The !loops c,f w,,r carry from 8 
to 18 l' 1111011, the latter having 6 
poi.ndets, and tic fo, mer (thofe. 
Jrnm 8 to lo guns) 4 po1111dcrs. 
I J1e1r officers arc genc:rally the 

fume as in the fixtli rates, with lit
tle ,·ariation, and ti eircomplcment 
of men are from 120 to 60, in pro
por1i1•n to Llwir-forccor magnitude. 

N. ll. Bomh. vcflels arc on the 
fame cfiabhfllrncnt :i !loops; but 
firc-'1,1ps a.id holp11al-fi11ps are on 
that ol fifth rntt s. 

.K,'\1 LlNJ :S - fmall lines 
"h1ch tra\·erfc the fiirouds of a 

lhi11 
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(hip horizontally at regular dif
tances from the deck upwards, 
and forming a variety ot ladder. 
~.:tJereby lo clunb or lO aefcend 
from an)' o( the mall-heads. 

To R,\TTL£ DOWN THE 
rnllouos-is to fix the ratlines 
to them, in order to p1c.:v~nr them 
from"fl1ppi11g down by che wei~ht 
of the lailors; they arc firmly 
attached by a knot called a clovc
hitch, to all the fhrouds except 
the fore-moft or aft- moll. 

REACH-the diliance compre
hended between any two points on 
the banks of a river wherein the 
current flows, in a draight unin
ccrruptc.:d courfc. 

REAR-a name given to the 
lafr divifion of a fquadron, or the 
lafl: iquadron ol .l fleet, and which 
is acco,dingly commandcd by a 
third officer of che faid J'quadron 
or fleet, See the arti'cle 01v1-
s10:-:. 

RECHANGE-fuch tackle as 
is kept in refer\'e aboard tl,e fhiP., 
to ferYe in cafe of failure of that 
alieach· in ufe. 

RECKON! NG - the art of 
cnima11ng the'<jUantity t•I a {hip's 
way, or of the: diflance run be
tween one place and another. Or, 
more gc11c1.i.lly, ,1 fh1p'S" rcckon
i~g is_ d1at d.:count wh1:n:by at any 
time It may be known where the 
/hip is, and 011 what courfe or 
courfes fhc is to fleer to gain her 
port. 1 his is ufoally performed 
by means of the log-line. See the 
anicle LoG-LI!llE Yet chis 1s 
fobjt:cl to grcA irregularities. Vi. 
truviu~ .,clvili!s an ,\xis to he pa!fed 
dito\J,sh the !ides of the lhip With 

I lo IJrgc heads propend111g out of 
1he lhip, \\ herein art> to be in
cluded wheels t0uch111g the \\ a
ter, by whofe revolution the fpace 
patted over in any gh en time may 
be mcafurcd. Th~ tame has been 

REE 

fince recommended by Snelling~ 
but there arc tcw who have writ
ten on navigation, but have {hewn 
rbe infuffic1ency of this method. 
See the article 0EAD, or DtAD 
RECKO~l'iG. 

REC'! I Fl ER -an infirurncnt 
ufed for <letermmi11g the v<1riati<m 
of the compals, in order to rettify 
the {}up's courfe, &c. It con
filts of two circles, either laid 
upon, or let into one .inocher, llnd 
fo fallcned togcthe:r 111 their cen
tres, that tbey reprefent two com
pa Acs, the one fixed, the or her 
movc.1blc; each ts divided into 
32 points ol the compJfs. and 
360 degrees, and numbered both 
ways trom 1hc nonh and the 
fouih, ending ut the eal1 and wefi, 
in nmcty degrc.:e~. The fixed 
complfs rep,ckms rhc horizon in 
which the north, and ,ill the other 
poincs, are li.1ble fo ,·,irbtion. In 
the centre of the movc,1blc com
pat.\ is talte11cd a filk tl1rcaci, long 
enou~h to rcac:,!1 the ourlide of the 
fi'>ed compafs ; but if the in/lru
ment be mdtle of wood, an mdcx 
is uf<•cl iri/le,1d of the thread. 

REEO-!:>cc the articte ftRE
SHIP 

REEF-a certain portion of a 
fail comprehended bet\\ cen the 
top or bo1tom Jnd a row ol eyelet 
holes genera II y para I lei tbe1 cto. 
The iJltention of the 1ctf is to re
duce the furlace of the fail in 
prupm t1on to the incrcafe of the 
wind, lor which reafon there are 
fc\'cral reeb parallel to each other 
in the fupcrior fails ; thus the 
top lads oi lhip~ are gcncrJ!ly for
nilhed wi,h ti.rec recfa, and fome
timcs four, and there are always 
three or four reefs parallel to the 
foot or botrom, of thofe main
fails and fore-fails which are ex
tended uoon booms. 

l<.EEF :___allo implies a ch:iin of 
tOCi\.S 
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rock~ lving near the furface of 
the water. 

REEF-BA NP- a piece of can
vafs fewed acrofs' the fail to 
firengthen it in the place where 
the eyelet holes of the reefs are 
formed. 

R~EFING -the operation of 
reducing a fail bv taking in one or 
more of the reefs, and is either 
performed with lines, points, or 
kninle~. 1 he top-fails are always 
and the couries generally reeled 
w11h points, which are flat-braid
ed pieces of cordage, whofe lengths 
are nearly double the circumfe
rence of the yard. Thefe beiog 
inlened in the eyelet boles are 
fixed in the ra·1 by means of two 
knvts io the middle, one of which 
i~ bclore, and the other behind, 
the reef band. 

In order to reef the top-fails 
with more faci :ity and t"xped1tion, 
they are lowered do.wn and made 
to fl,iver in the wind; the extrc
miti?s of the reef are then drawn 
up to the yard-arms by the 1eef
tackles, where they are fecuiely 
falleocd by the earings; the fpace 
oi Jail compn:hended in the reef is 
then laid tmoothly over the yard 
in ft:veral lmds, .ind the whole is 
comp eted b}' tying the po1ms 
alic,uL 1he yard fo as to bi11d the 
red rlufe up to it. 1 n reefing a 
Ct>lllfr the alter-end of the point 
:lhould be tnrufi 101 ward bet ween 
ti. lie,HI of the fail and the yard, 
and 1h1· lo1e leg vi the fame point 
fhuulri come aft, over tl"ic head of 
the !ail, and alfo under the yarcl, 
a11d t:111s crolfrd vver the head of 
the fail, the two ends '!hould be 
t:cd on the upp,er fide -01 the yard 
as tight as pGffibk . 

\Vhcn a !ail is reefed at the 
b,ittom it is gtncrally do11e wich 
Jrnttt fr:s in t!1c room ot points, or 
in lMJC. fails fuch as the rnam-fa:ls 
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of armed cutters, pieces of lino 
termed reef-hanks, are fixed in 
the eyelet holes; for other me. 
thods of reducing a fail fee the 
articles BALANCE and GooSE· 

WING. 
REEF-LINE-a fmall rope, by 

which they fo~merly reefed the 
courfes, by pafling it fpiral!y thro' 
the holes of the reef, and over 
the head of the fail, alternately, 
frotn the yard-arms to the flings, 
and then flrainiog it as tight as 
poffible. 

REEF-TACKLE-a tackle upon 
deck, communicating •with 1ts 

pendant, which paffing thro11gh a 
block at ·the top-mafl-hcad, and 
through a hole in the top- fail. 
yard-arm, is attached to a cringle, 
a little below the lowefi reef. I ts 
u(e is to pull the fkirts oft~~ top. 
fails dole up to the extrcm1ucs of 
tlie top.fail-yards, in order to 
lighten the labour of reefing. 

Cu)SE-RHHD - is when all 
~he reefa of the top-fails are taken 
in. • 

REELS-are machines moving 
round an axis, and ferving to wind 
various lines upon, as the 

DEEP-HA RErD-that which 
contains the tleep-fca line. 

LOG· REEL-that appropriated 
for the log-line. 

'l WlNE REEL,-YARN REEL, 

&c. 
To REEVE-is to pafs the end 

of a rope through any hole, as the 
channel of a block, the cavity of 
a thimble, cleat, ring-bolt, cnn
gle, &c. Hence, to pull a rope 
out of a block is called unreefing, 

REFRACTION-is. that pro, 
perty of the atmofphere which, by 
bending the rays of light in their 
patiage to the eye, caufes the alti
tirnde of heavenly bodies to ap• 
pear greater than it really i~, elpc
cially near the horizon. 

. REFITTING 
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REFITTING - is generally 
undcrfiood to Imply the repairmg 
any damages which a Chip may 
have fullained in her !ails or rig
ging by battle or tcmpcft, but 
more particularly by the former. 
See the articles E:-GAGl?.MENT, 
REPAIR, &c. 

REU-ULATING CAPT:\IS
an officer whofc du1y it is to exa
mine the lcamen intended for the 
navy, \\ hether preffcd or volun
tee1 s. 

RUGNING Wrnos-a n,1me 
given to the winds which ufoally 
prevail on any particular co.ill or 
region. See Lhc article W nm. 

RELH. VlNG TACKLF.S-tl\O 
{lrong tackles, turnilhcd each with 
guys and penJ.ints, which, palling 
under the tbip'~ boltom to the op
pofite fide, arc attached to the 
lower gun- pons; the tackles being 
hooked to the wharf or pontoon, 
by which the vcffcl is careened. 
They are ufcd to prevent a lhip 
from overturning on the careen, 
and to affill in bringing her up
right after thal operation is fini!h
ed. 

RRLl'EVH,C TACKLES-art• al
fo thole which are occalionall}' 
hooked to the tiller in bad weather 
or i11 aclion, when the wheel or 
tiller-rope is broken or lhot away. 

R !iLlEVI!IIG TACK Ll!-isalli.,a 
name fometimes gi \'en to the train
tackle of a gun. carna~e. 

R.l<:NDERlNG-is ufualln·x
prelTed of a complicated tackle, 
laniard, or lathing, when the cf
feel of the power applied is com
municated with lacilitv to all the 
parts without being interrupted. 
11 1s therefore uf ed in contr,tdif
tincliun to jamming or flicking 
falt. 

R~:NDEZVOUS-the port or 
pldCC ol delllllation where the fe
veral {hips vf a fleet or fqua<lron 
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are :tppointed to join company, or 
to rejoin in cafc of feparalion. 

RENDEzvous-is alfo a name 
given to any houft: ~here a p(1 is
gang reficics, :md volumecis are 
im·1ted to enter into the navy. 

REPAIR - the opcrat1011 of 
repairing any injuries, or fupply
ing any deficiencies which a lhip 
may fuffer from age, banle, llorm, 
accident, &c. 

The repair is ncceffarily greater 
or fmallcr in proportion ro the 
lofs which the veffcl ha!: fu!t,iined. 
Accordingly a f'uitable number of 
the timbe1-s, bcan;s, or planks, or 
a fufficient fan of either, arr re
moved, an< new pieces fixed in 
their places .. The whole is com
pleted by hreaming, caulking, 
and paying the bmly with a new 
compofition of ltulf. Sec the arti. 
clc BRF.AMl"G, &c. 

To REP£1\T ~•GNA Ls-is to 
make the lam\! lignal with Lhe 
admiral, inmdcr tl, its be1ni more 
re.tdiiy dillingu1fued at a ditl,rnce, 
or through finoke, &c. 

To REPFA1" A SIGNAL-fome
times irr:plics co make a fignal 
over agai-11, on accvunt of it, not 
having been aucnclcd tO rhc lirfl 
time. :Yhe repeat i~ uhiallv ac. 
companied \I ith a gun. • 

REPEATJNG-SHIP-is,1 vcf. 
fel (ufually a frig:1te) app•Jinted 
to :ittcnd each admiral in a flc:ct, 
and to repeat C\'ery fign.tl he 
rnakri;, \.\ith which lhe 1mtnl·di~ 
ately fails the whole length of c:1e 
fleet or fquadron, ii the lignal is 
general, or to the /hip for which 
it is intended, if varcicular, and 
then returns to her ilation near the 
admiral's 011p, 

REPidSAL, or RliPR ISF.-is 
the retaking a veJiel from the ene
my foon dhcr the hrll capiurc, or 
at lcafi: before fl1c l1as arrived in 
any neutral or holblc port. 

H 



RHUMB 
' ' If a vefTel thus retaken, has vided like points. Thus the whole 

been twent1· -four hours in the thumb anfwers to the canlinal 
poffeffion of the enemy, fhe is point. The half rhumb anfwcrs 
deemed a lawful pri:te; but if re- to a collateral point, or makes an 
taken within that time. fhe i~ to angle of 45 degrees wiih the for. 
be wholly rdlored to the owner. mer. The quarter thumb makes 
upon his allqwingone-third of her an angle of 22 degrees 30 minutes 
value for falvage LO the recaptors. therewith ; and the half quarter 
Allo, if a veHel · has, from any rhumb makes an angle of I 1 deg. 
caufe-, been abandoned bv the ene- I 5 min. 
my, before he has raken' her into Sometimes navigators divide the 
any port, il1e is co be rdlored to 32 points into four quarters, and 
the oli~inal proprietor. Sec the call the rhumb next the eaft the 
article SALVAGE. firfl rhumb, the next to that the 

RETREA' ( -the order or dif. fecond thumb. &c. 
pqfition in which a fleet or fqua- R!iUMB~Lf.!'16 - is a line pro. 
dron declines engagement, or flies longed fiom any point of the com
from a purfuing enemy. pafs in a nautical cheft, except 

RHUMB,RUMB, or RUM- the four cardinal points; or it is 
is a verticle circle of any given a line which a !hip, keeping in the 
place, or the interfec\ion of a part fame collateral point or rhum!A) 
of fuch a circl{! wirh the horizon. defcribes throughout its whole 
Rhumbs, therefore, coincide with cdurfe-. 
points of the world, 01 of the ho- Thegreatpropertyoftherhumb 

..,.. :ri1.on; and hence the mariners line, or loxodromia, and that from 
difiinguifh the rhumbs by I he Carne "hich fome authors define it, is, 
names as the points and winds. that i~ culs all the meridians under 
But we may obforve, that the the fame angle. This angle is call~ 
rhumbs are denominated from the ed the a1114le. of the rhumb, or the 
points of the Compals in a differ- loxodromic angle. 
em m':lnner from the winds. Thus The angle which the rhumb
at foa, the N. E. winds is that line makes with any parallel to the 
which blows from the north- caft equator, is calle<l the complement 
p',int of the hori7.0ll towards the of the rhumb. . 
th pin whii:.h \1·e are; but we nre An idea of the origin and pro. 
f.iid to fail upon the north-eait penies of 1he thumb-line, lhc 
rllumb when we go towards t!.ie grc<1t fouudation of navigation, 
north-eaH. They ufual_ly reckon may be conceived thus : a veffel 
thirty two rhumbs, which are re- beginning its eourfr, the, wind 
prefrnted by the thirty-two lines wherewith it is driven makes a 
10 the role or card of the com- certain angle with the meridian 
pafs. • of the place; and as it is fuppofed 

Aubin defines :i rhumo to be a the veffel ruus- exaa.Jy in the di. 
line on the terrellrial glt,be, fea- rec.lion of 1he wind, it makes the 

' compafs, or iea-chart~ reprefent- fame angle with tlie meridian 
ing one of the rhirty-two winds which t~1c wind makes. For ex
wh:cb ferve w condutl a veflcl ; ample: a wind thar is nonh-eatl, 
fo that the rhllmb a veHel purlues and which or confequence makes 
is coocc;ived as i's route cir courfe. an angle of -l-5 cleg. with the me-

Rhumbs are divided and fubdi. ridian, is equally nonh-eafi where-
• ever 
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ev.er it blows, and makes the fame 
an~le of 45 deg. with ;ii] the me
ridians it meets. A veffel, there
fore, driven by the fame wind, 
alwavs makes the fame angle with 
al I the meridians it meets ~th on 
the furface of the earth. 

If the ,•effel fails north and 
foULh, it mdkes an angle i,:finitdy 
ac re wirh the meriuian, i. e. it is 

farallel to ,r, or rathrr fail~ in it. 
I ir rno call dnd weft, iL cuts all 

the me, irlrn ns at dght angles. In 
the firfl C;!fe, ic defcribes a great 
circle; in ,he re ·onrl either a great 
circle, viz, the equ:Hor, or a pa
ra I lei LO ,t. It its courfe be be
twe.:m the two, it do(;s not then 
defcribe a circle, fince a circle, 
drawn in fuch a manner, would 
cut all the meridians at unequal 
angles, which the veflel cannot do. 
It defcribes, then-fore, another 
curve: the effemial profert)' 
'\\•hereof is, that it cuts al the 
meridians u1-ider the fame angle. 
This curve is what we call the 
loxodromic curve, rhu,nb- line, 
or loxo~romy. It is a .kind of 
fpiral. which, like the logarith'mi_c 
fpiral, makes an infinity of cir
cumvolutions without ever arriv. 
ing at a_certain point, to which 
it ret flill tends, and towards 
which it approaches at every ltcp. 
This afymptotic point of the 
rhumb.Jme is the pole, at which, 
t\'ere it poffible for it to arrive, it 
would find all the meridians con. 
joined and be loll: in them. The 
courfe of a veffel. then, except 
in the two fir(l cafes, is al ways a 
rhumL line; which line is the hy
potl1enufe uf a reclang-led trian
gle, whole two other fides arc the 
f};ip's w.1.y or diilance run in lon
gitude an_d latitude. Nol\1 the la
titude is ufually bad by obfen·a
tion, :.ind the angle of the rhumb 
ltith one or other of the two lidcs, 
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by the compafs. All, therefore, 
that is required by calculation in 
failing, is the value of the lengrh 
of the rhumh-line, or the ddla1 cc 
run. But as fochcurve line Y.:ould 
prove very perplcx;ny; in tLe •·al
culation, it is neceffarv to hdVC 

the {hip's way in a right line; 
which right line, however mull 
l1ave the dfential prope, ~y of the 
cun·e line, viz. tu\\ .ird all the 
meridians at rigbr angles. 

l<.IBBANDS-in naval archi
tetlure, long narrow flexible 
pieces of timber, nailed upon the 
ourfide of the nbs from the flcm 
to the fiern-pofi, fo as to encom
pafs the {hip lengthways; of thefo 
the princip .. il arc the 

FL(HlR-RIDBA '-!D, which ter
minates at the height of the rifing 
line of the floor; and the , 

BR1iAD'l'H-R1BBA!llD - \\ hich 
coincides with the wing traufr m, 
at the hdghl of the lo,ver-deck; 
all the re!l are termed inte-1 medi
ate ribbands. 

The ribbanr!s being jud1cioully 
arranged with regard to their 
height and dit\ance from each 
other, and forming regular (weeps 
round the f11ip's body, will com. 
pofe a kind of fr.ime, whofe inte
rior furfoce will determine the 
curve of all the intermediate or 
filling timbers, which are l'lation.., 
ed between the principal ones. As 
the figure of a {hip's bottom ap. 
proaches to that of a conoid, and 
the rihbands havi11g a limited 
breadth, it is app.irent that tney 
cannot be applied to this convex 
furface without forming a double 
curve, which will, be partly ver
tical and partly horizontal, tu that 
the venical cur\'e will increa(e by 
approaching rhe ficm, and !till 
more by drawing near the llcrn. 
pull. It is alfo evidi;nt, that by 
deviating from the middle line of 
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the fhip"s length, as they approach 
the extreme breadth at the mi<l
lhip frame, the ribbands will atfo 
form an horn.: mal cun·e. From 
tl,is double CuJ"'\'6 it refults that the 
ribbands wiH appear in different 
points of view \1 hen delineated Qn 
diff<>rent planes of the fame fl1ip. 

RI BS o F A SH IP-a figurative 
expreffion for the timbers. 

Rrns uF A PARRE.L-are fhort 
pieces of plank, each having two 
holes in it, through which the two 
parts of the parrel rope are reev
ed, the inner lmooth edge of the 
rib rdl.ing againfl and fiicling rea
dily up allC'I down the mall. See 
the article PAR REL. 

To RI DE-fignifies to be held 
in a particular firuation by, one 
or more anchors and cables. 

To RIDE A-PEEK, See the ar
ticle PEEK. 

To RIDE AT.HWART, or BE• 

TWEEN WIND AND T!DE-iswhen 
the wind and tide are in (lppofi
t;on, but (o nearly c11ual in rheir 
'.force, that the fhip I ides ;,. id1 the 
tide r,mnin,'{ againfl: tme fide,· a11d • 
the wind blowmg up,>n the ocher. 

To R1DF. HcAD TO w,i,:n-is 
when tl1e wind is fo much more 
powerful than the tide, as to caufe 
tbe fhip to fwing till her head is 
in the direction of the former. 

To Rini:: otrr A GAti;-fl~ni
fies rh 1t the lhip docs not dtive 
during the fiorm. 

To r DE .£A sv-is faid :of a 
{hip ht.'Il fi1e does not labour ot 
f -~l a great flrain upon I.er ca
btes. 

To Rrn.i:: HARD-is, on the 
contrary~ to pitch vioJenrly in the 
f't:a, fo as to ftr,iin her cables, 
maHs, or hull. 

-j O l{JD£ A HEAD-ROPE OF .A 

SA t L, &c.-is to (hake an I fhetdl 
• it by treading ur,on it, while a pur-
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~hare is employed at the end to ex. 
tend ir. 

A 10pe is faid to ride. when Mt 
of 1he mrns by which it is wound 
round lies over ;inother, fo as to 
intermpt the operation, or prevent 
its renderjng. 

RIDERS- a fort of interior 
ribs, fixed occafionally in a fhip's 
l old, oppofite to fome of the prin. 
6pal timbers to which they arc 
bo1ted, and reaching fr-0m the keel
fon to the beams of the lower. 
deck, and fometimes higher, in 
order to flrengtben her frame. 

1 hey are bolted to the other 
timbers, to fupport them when it 
is apprehended the lhip is not fllf
ficiently firong in the part where 
they are fixed, which is generally 
a-rnidlhips. Thr.y h~ve alfo their 
fl<,or pieces and fuuock-s, and 
fometimes their top-pirces, ·ana 
l,eing fcarfed to each other in t~c 
fame manner as the timbers, they 
l:ave fimilar difiin.:live appella. 
ttons, as rhe 

RIDER Ftl'TTOCKS, 
Lowr,R FUrToCK RtDERS, 
MJDDI.£ FUTTOCK R1D£RS, 
UPPl!R FUTTOCK Rtbl!RS, 
F1.00R RJDERs. See the arti-

cle FLOOR.. 
The riders ought to be fiarioned 

fo ;is to lie between two ports of 
the lower deck, and to correfpond 
with the timbe1s to which they are 
a1rachecl, in fuch manner as that 
the fca, fs of rhe nders may be 
clear of the timbtrs. 'Phey are 
(cored upon the kee1fon, clamps, 
and thit·k fluff of the bmtom. 
They are fecured bv bolls, which 
ure d, ive11 from without, fo as to 
p_enctrate the outfide planks, the 
flmbers, 1t1e clamps, and the ri<l
N~, on the infideof which laH they 
are fore-1<,ckt·d. 

'l bele pieces are rarely ufed in 
mtr-
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merchant-fhips, on account of the 
fpace they occupy in the hold ; 
neither are they generally ufcd in 
veffels of war, at leall till the th1p 
is enfeeblerl by fervice. 

Rl DGE-a long narrow afii:m
blage of rocks, lying near the fur
face of the fea. See the articles 
Ru:r and SH AI.LOW. 

To RIG-is 10 6t the fhrouns, 
ftays, braces, &c. to their relpec
tive mails and yards. 

To R,c IN A BOoM-isto<iraw 
it in from a fitqation upou the end 
of a yard, bowfprit, or another 
boom, &.c. to extend the foot of 
a faiL 

RIGGERS-men who ma\e a 
livelihood by going on boa.rd fi1ips 
to fit the !landing and running 
rigging. It is alfo a name given 
in rh.e na,·y to any party of men 
feat to the rigging-loft or hulk to 
prepare the ftanding rigging for 
putti~ over the malt-heads. 

RluGING-a .general rrame 
given to all the ropes employed to 
tupport the ma.its, and to extend 
or reduce the fails, or .arrauge 
them to the difpofirion of the 
wind. 

STANDING R1cGING-is that 
which is ufed to fu!lain the malls, 
and remains iri a fixed pofition ; 
as the fi1rouds, flays, and back
tlavs.-

Ru:nHNG ~JG-GING-is that 

~hich is fitted to arrange Lhe fails, 
by paffing through various blocks 
in different places about the mafts, 
yards, H1rouds, &c. as the braces, 
L1leets, haliards, clew-li11es, &c. 
&c. 

LoWER RtGGt~G, is that which 
attaches to the lower mafts. . 

TOP-MAST RmGING-conftfls 
or the top-malt f'brouds, llays, anci 
back-frays. • 

ToJ:> t;ALLANT R1ccrNC-is 

fii.ed ,o the wp-gallam-malls. 
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RrGGTNC-LCHT--a kin<loflong 
ro'.)m Or g1llery in a dcKk-y:ird, 
where the fbnclmg rigging is fit
ted by fire.cl ing, fervmg, fplic
ing, fei~ing. &c. to be in readi
ner~ for the !hip. 

RlGHl ING-the aEl of re
lloring· a Oup to lv;r upright po
fition after fhe has been laid upon 
a careen, which is effcacd by l'ilfl
ing loofe the careening tackl<:s,and 
if neceliary, heaving upon the re
lieving-tackles. 

A fhip is alfo faid to right at 
foa, when fhe rifes with her malls 
eretl, after having been pre!fcd 
down on one fide by the effort of 
the wind upon her fails. 

To R1GHT THE HELM, implies 
to replace it in the middle of the 
fhip, after having put it out of 
that pofi tion. 

Rl M, or .BRIM-a name given " 
to the circular edge of a top. See 
the article TOP. ' 

RtNG-anLT, an iron bolt with 
an eye at O'ne end, wh,,r"m is fit. 
ted a cin·ular ring. i'hcy are 
uf..:d for various pur2ofrs, but 
more particularly for managing 
and fecuring the caunon; and arc, 
for this purpofo, fo(cd in the e,'ges 
of the gun-pons. They are driven 
t hrougli the plank and the corre. 
fpondtng beam or timber, and re
tained in this pofition bv a fmall 
pin thru!l through a hole in the 
fm~ll cnrL 

R1NG-ROP£s-fhort pieces of 
rope, tit'1 occafi<.>n.illy to the 1ing
bolts of tire t!ec k, -to flo1,1per 0r 

lafh:n 'the cable mP1e fi:..:ur~ly 
when the Cbip ndcs with a heavy 
!train. 

Rnw-'r A IL - a quadril.iteral 
fail, eJCtcnding on a lm.-1II maft, 
which is occ,ifional I y er<:ttC'J tor 
that \XHpo,e on a lHip'~ •raff.ird, 
the lower' part being 1lr<:!td1ed out 
by a boom, which projefls ov::r 
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the nc;rn horizomallv. 
Rri-.G-TAIL-is alfo rhe- name 

ofakmd of fiudding-fail hoi!led 
beyond rhe after-edge of tl!ore 
fails, which arc cxtc1H1

L d I }' a 
gaff ,md ,1 boom on:r the r1Lrn. 
'I he tw,> lo\,er corners of thi, fail 
are lt1c1chcd out to a boom call
ed a 

R,,·G-T.'\IL 1100M-which1igs 
i ·1 and out upon the main or dri
,·er boom, iu the fame manner 
that a f'tiulding-fail boom does on 
the tot, fail prds. 

Rll'PLJ'\G-a broken and in
tel 111ptcd no,fe, produced by a 
current on or near 1he fca-coafl; 
the dfocl of whicli is allo appa
rent tu the eye, by occafioning an 
ebulfoiun or bubbling up of the 
\\ ater. 

RISING-LINE, a name given 
by fh1pwrights to an_ incurvated 
lme, drc1wn on the plane of ele
vatiort, to determine the height of 
the -ends of all the floor-timbers 
throughout the !hip's length, and 
which .iccordin;ly afcettains the 
fi,_,ure of the bottom with regard 
t0 fharpncfs or flatoe(s. 

RvAD, or ROAD-STEAD-a 
b:n, or placr. of anchorage, at 
I< u1c di!lance from the fhore, on 
1}1e l'ea-coafi, whither £hips or vei'
lds occafionally repair, to receive 
imdh;.ence, or<ler.,, or necella1y 
ruppl1c~, or to wait for a more fa. 
n1111:ibk• wind, ,"-'c. 

A cooD RoADSTl!.AD-'is that 
which i~ protected from the rcign-
111g ,,·imh and the fwd! of the lea, 
ha, a ;;uod ancli< 1 ing ground, and 
1, a wmpctent difiancc from the 
thore. 

AN OPF.N Ro AD-is one which 
i~ 1101 fuflic1etitl) inclofed frQm the 
w 111d ,1111\ lea. 

l:{OAIJER, or RoADST£R-a 
\·eh~l riding at anc:hor in a roa1l, 
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bay. or river. If a vc!Tel under 
fail llrike againll any wader and 
damage her, the iormer 1s obligc,l 
Iv I "' 10 make good de dam,.ge!J 
foita111ed by the la11cr; roadcri; 
arc car•·ful to anchor at a com pc• 
tenr d1ll,rnce from each other, fo 
as not to intCf<-t.']>C e.ich other's de
parture. 

ROBANDS, or RoPII-BANDS, 
prono1.1nced R .i Br:-s -Jl,ort flat 
plaited pieces of rope, haY1ng :m 
ere 'wo1ked in one end; they are 
ufed in pairs to tic the upper edges 
of the fquarc fails w their relpee
ti\·e yards, the long Leg paffing 
over the yard two or three times 
round, and the thort leg coming 
under, is tied to it upon the yard. 

ROCKY, rnmpolcd or abound
ing in II.one, {lace, &c. as <liflin
guifhed from fandy, muddy, &c. .,_ 

A HALF-'fJDE RocK-a rock 
which appears above water at half. 
ebb. 

ROGUES-YARN, a name given 
to a rope-yarn which is twitted in 
a contrary manner to the reft of a 
tope, and being tarred, if in a 
white rope, but white if in a tat
red rope is eafi l v difcovercd, it i!'I 
placeu in the middle ot the {lrand 
in all cables or cordage made for 
the king's fct vice, to d1Ilinguifh 
them from the mercham's cord. 
age. 

ROLLER-a cylindrical piece 
·of tirul.Jcr, fixctl cither'horiwn
tally or vertically in different paw 
of a {hip, fo a~ to revolve about JP. 
axis; it is ufcd to prevent the 
cables, hawfcrs, and running rig
ging from being chafed by lt:llcn
mg the friction they would other
wi le fufiaiu. 

Rcu.LeRs-:1re alfo mo\eable 
pieces of wood of the fome figure, 
which are orcafionally placed un
der boats, vicccs of timber, &c. 

in 
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ill order to move them with.great
er facility. 

ROLLING - the motion by 
which a fhip rocks from fide lo 
fide like a cradle, oct:afioned by 
the agitation of the fea. 

Rolling is accordingly a fort of 
revolution about an im:iginary 

' axis paffing through the centre of 
gravity of a ihip, {o that the near
er the centre of gravity is to tne 
keel, the more vmlent will be the 
rolling motion; becaufe the cen
tre, about which the vibrations 
are made, is placed fo low in the 

• botwm, that the refillancc made 
by the keel to the volume of water 
which it difplaces in rolling, bears 
very little p1 oportion to the force 
of the vibration above the ce11tre 
ol gra\'ity, the radius of '-' hich 
extends as high as the marl-heads. 
But if the centre _of graviry i~ 
placed higher above the keel, the 
radius of vibration will not only 
be diminifbecl, but an additional 
force to oppofc the motion of roll~ 
iog will be communicated to that 
part of a !hip's bottom which is 
b-elow the centre of gravity. 

Many fatal difafie::rs have arifen 
to (hips from their yjolcnt rolling, 
as the lofs of the mafts, loolening 
the cannon, and !training the decks 
and fides; it is therefore p.arricu
larly necctfary to guard againfi it 
as much as pollible, nor only in 
the confl.niclion of the bottom, 
but by caufio~ the centre of gra. 
,·ity of the <hip to fall as near the 
lo<1tl-warcr line as poffib!C', which 
can only be etfc,dcd by a, jU<licious 
arrangement ot the ballaii 01 c.,r
go. 

ROi.LlNG-TACKL£, a purchafc 
occal10nally fixed on the v:eatht:r 
qu,11 lt'r ,fa y,1rd, in order tll co1-1 -
fine it .1nd prl'vcnt its chafing when 
a lhtp rolls l.cav ii y. 

.. ROP 

RoL tr-:o-Fi ITC.fl, 
tide HrTCH. 
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See the ar-

ROOM-a name given to forne 
particular apartment in a !hip, as, · 

TH'£ cooK-KooM. Sec the • 
article GALLEY. 

TR£ BREAD-ROOM-is-in the 
aftermoll part of the hold, being 
partitioned off and properly lined, 
to receive the:: bread, aud keep it 
dry. 

GUN-ROOM. See the article 
GuN. 

LrGHT•RooM. Sec the article 
LIGHT. 

STEWARD-ROOM - the apart-· 
ment where tbe fieward weighs, 
meafures, and frn·es uut the pro
vifions to the !hip's company ; it 
is ufoally fituated on the orlop
deck, adjoining to the bread. 
room. 

SAtL-RooMs are places on the 
o_rlop-deck inclofed for the recr-p
t1on of 1he fails; they are clillin
guifhed according to their rdative 
fituation, ;.s, the fore foil-room, 
t.hc after fail-room, &c. 

SLOP-ROOM. Sec the article ... 
SLO\'S. 

Sn>RE-RoGM. See the article 
STORES. 

S:>tRJT-RooM-afpace in the 
after-part oi: a (hip's hold, fct ap;i rt 
for the reception of wine, brandy, 
&c. 

W.r.. RD-ROOM, a room over the 
gun room in !hips of war, where 
the lieutenant~, and othc:r princi
pal otfic~:1s flecp and mefs. 

ROPE-BANDS. Scethearticle 
Ro BA Nos. 

. RorB.:HousF.-a long buil<ling 
1n. a dock-yard where ropes are 
marle. 

ROPE-;-a1 : a general name 
given to all forts ol cordage abo\'e 
one ind1 m circun1fere1!'t-e, ufed 
in rigging a fi1ip. 

Ropes 
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Rope~ are of two defcription~, 
,,iz. 

CAnr.F.-1 A10-whicharecom
fO ed of nine il1ands, the three 
great fl rands C<,nr,uning eacl1 three 
(mall (h, ml,, and 

H.AWSl:R lAJD - which are 
made \1 ith rlirce flrands, each 
compnrcd of a certain number of 
rope-1·ar11s in proportion to its re
quited 1hickntfs. 

RoPF-Y,\11s:-1hc fmalldl and 
fimplcll part of anr wpe, bemg 
one of Lhc threads of "hich a 
llrancl is comp<Jfecl, fo that the foe 
of the hirer and of the ,ope in 
which it ,, twtlted arc determined 
bv cht' number of rope } Ill~ 

"ROV~.R-a J,iratc or freeboot
er. See 1.hc anicl<.> 1'11<"' 1 e:. 

ROUt;H rRl.i1,.-an.n•egivt'n 
in llH:1cha11t lh r~ co ,111y m,.fl, 
yard. or t>oom, placrd as a r;1il ur 
knee aho,·c the II ip's ficlt•, fro•n 
the quarter <kc:k to I he forcratlle; 
it is, however, with more prop11e
ty, applit> i to an} malc,-.&c-: wh ch 
rema n111g ro11gh .incl unlinilhcd, 
i~ piacd m that fituauon. 

HOUND-uouSE-a n,1me gi
\'en in Eaft. I ml amen :ind other 
large me1chant {h,p~, to a cabin 
01 apar mcll! built Oil th<.- af1e1-
P•ll of th-I! quilrter- c1:k, and hav
ing the pc op for its roof; rhis a
parrr, cut ,~ frequently called the 
l'u:J.:h Ill II i~ol ~<11. 

Rour--o-:rOl'SE-is,dfo a name 
g1v~a on bo,rd fh Is < f war to 
ccrr:tin neceHa1 ics h 1ilt- near the 
hearl, (,;r the 11k of Lhc mate~, 
m1dfh1 pmrn, ~nd w rrai r officers. 

ROUNDlNG - ol,I rope~ 
\\ oun<l firnilv ~n<l c lolely about 
that part of a c-ab t' ,1 hid1 I ies m 
th<:: hi:iwle, 01 <1t1• ~ UL th~ flern, 
&c. lL 1s 11/c I to pn \COi rhc c.i
bll• fnim being c .frd. :See the 
article< 1(ECKLl1'G ,,111.-J S~RVICE.. 

RoUNJJ!!'iGrl.S--gcncr&lly im-

I 

ROW 

plies the acl: of pullin~ upon any 
flack rope wluch palles through 
011c or more blocks in :i direction 
near'r bom:.ontal, and is part1cu. 
larlv appli<.d to the braces, as. 
'' rnund in the w~athcr.braC"es." 
It 1s apparently deril'ed hom the 
cirC'ular motion of the rnpe about 
th 1: <heave or pulley, throllgh which 
it palfe•. 

Rol.iNDT!'-G-UP-is ufrd nrarly 
iu the fame fenfc, onlr that I! is 
cxp1etied of a tackle~ hic-h t~nus 
in a perpc11dicuJ.1r <lire8ion, with
out f•1il,'li11ing or hoillin~ any 
weight) bod}, and is oppofed to 
over-hauling. 

R< u, D TU RN-the fituation of 
the t,,o cables of a fhrp, which, 
when moored, ha~ fwungthe wrong 
wa} three times fucccll1vdy. See 
tlre:iniclc HAW~E. 

Roui-rn 7U_RN-is alfo the paf. 
fing a rope once round a umber. 
head, &c. in orde, to hulcl on. See 
the anrclc HoLDI~G 0:-. 

To ROUSE-is to pull toge. 
thcr upon a cable, &c. without the 
afiiflan,·e ol 1acl:ks, capilans, or 
other mechanic,d poVlcr~. 

To RO\,V -to impel a boat or 
vcfft 1 a,ong the furl,tl.C Q( the 
water hr oars, which arc managed 
in a rlireclic,n ncarl)' honw111<1I. 
Sec the :irt1clc UAR. 

Row DRY-the order to thofe 
who row, not ro fplalh water into 
the hoat with their cars. 

Row-GALLliY. Seethe articie 
GALLLY. 

R ,w-LOCKs-thofe parts ol a 
gun \\aJe, or upper edge of 11 

bo.,rt's fide whereon I he oars rd\ 
in the excrc1k uf rowing. 

l{owioo-01-· F "'L L - the order 
for the I owe1 s l\> l'e,,l"e and to b)' 
tbci r cars in he lioat. 

Rt1W!iV.s-the pcrlons br whom 
the uars arc managc:d. 

Row-
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Rowrno-CuAJW. See the ar
ticle Gt1ARn-B1•AT. 

R<,W-PORTs-lmldquare holes 
cut in the tides of fmall veffels of 
war. parallel to the~urfacc of the 
water, for tl1e-purpofe of rowing 
them in a calm. 

ROYAL-the name of a fail 
fpread 1mrnediately above the wp
galli.!nt fail, to whofe ya,d arms 
the lower corners of it are at
tached ; it 1s fome.iml!s tenned 
top~gallant-10,al, and is never 
ufed hnt in fine weather. 

RUDDER. See the article 
HHM. 

CHoCKsoF THE Ruon1!R. See 
the article CHoc Ks 

RUN-the afnnoft part of a 
fhip's bottom, where 1t grows ex
tremely narrqw as the floor ap
proaches the fl~rn. poft. 

RuN-is alfo the diildnce failed 
by a /hip. 

RuN-is alfo ufed among fail
ors to imply the-agreement t,, ~ ork 
a fi11gle p,dfoge from one plact: to 
another; as, lrom Jamaica to Eng
lan,I, &c. · 

Td RuN DOWN A COAST-is to 
fail al,mg by ir. 

To Rut-1 oowN A VESSEL-is to 
pafs ovtr her by running againft 
her end-011, fo as lo link hc:r, 

To RuN Ol'T THE Gl,Ns-is, 
lly means of the tackles, t'o fotce 
their muzzles out of the port
lioles. 

To RtiN oUT A WARP-is to 
carry the cn<l-of a haw fer out from 
the !hip in a boar, alld fafien it to 
fome cliflant place to remove the 
fhip to~vards th.ti: place, or to keep 
J1er flcady whi!Il her anchors are 
lilted, &c. 

To U.l' RuN A ROPE-is to let 
it quite loofc. . 

A RUN-MAN - implies a de
fcner from a, fhrp of war-. 

SAD 

RUNG-lH!ADs-a name forne
times given by !hip-wrights to the 
upper ends of 1he floor-timbers, 
which are otherwile more proper
) y ca tied f1001 -heads. 

RUNNER-a 1hick rope ufed 
to encreafe che :m·chanical power 
of a tackle. ~ce the article 
TACK Lr. 

I h\: runner p:iffes I hroogh a 
largeolock, and has ufu..,Jly a hook. 
dltache,f 10 one cl its ends, and 
one of the tad<le-blocks to the 
orht:r: in applying it, the hook 
of the runner, as ,n:11 as the lower 
block ofche t<1ckle, is fixed to1he· 

' objc:A intewied to be rertt0\ ed. 
RUNNING-FIGHT-a battle. 

in which the enemy er dea~o,rrs to 
efcdpe, whde the BrHifh !hir,s 
continue to purfue wiihtn gun
fhot. 

Ru,-NJ!\TG·RtGG 11-c - .1!! that 
pan of a ihip'~ rigl_\mg whic:1 paffes 
through blocks, &c. and is ufed 
in wntradillintlwn to fi<1nding~ 
rh.\ging. ~ec the article R1G .. 
GJ:-;G. 

THF. RUN!lil:>.G PART OF A 
TACKr.F.-is f')nonrmous with the 
fall, and is that. part on w11ich the 
powe1 is applied to produce the 
illten<led etfu(t. 

s. 

SADDLE-a fma!l cleat or 
block of wood nailed up,:n 

the lower vai 1.l--arms, to ret,1i11 the 
fiudding fjjJ booms in a firm and 
Heady potition ; for this pnrpofe, 
the cavuy on the lower p,;rc oi the 
facldle con•onns to the 'C) lindricill 
furface of the y.ird to whkh it is 
attached, and in like m1nner the 
hqllow on the trpper fide anfwers 
to the figure:: of rhe boom, and 
forves as a channel whc;cby it ma}' 

ru,1 
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run out or in along the yard as oc
calion rcqui res. 

SADDLE-i~ alfo a name given 
to feveral circul,ir pieces of wood, 
as the fa<id l c of a bow I prit, fa<ld le 
of n hoom, &c. 

SAGGING TO LEEWARD-the 
movemcn\ by which a fhip·makcs 
a crinfi<lerable lee-way, or is dri
ven far to leeward of the conrfe 
"ht reon ·{he apparently fail~ It 
is gt-nerall)' expreffed of bieavy 
failinv, vcffels as o pored to keep
ing well to windward, or. in the 
fea rhrafe, hddmg a guod wind. 

SAIC-a fort of Grecian ketch , 
which has no top-gallant la1l nor 
mi1,en fail. 

SAIC-an aifembla11e of feve
r.'ll breadrhs of canvafs, or other 
texture few ed together, and ex
tended on or between the mafis to 
receive the wind, and impel Ll1e 
v~<fel through the water. 

The edges oft he cloths or pieces 
of which a fail is compoferl, are 
generally fcwed together with a 
double feam, m:d the whole is 
ikincd rounc\ at the erlges with a 
cord c.dlcd th<' bolt-rope. • 

SA 11-s-arc all contained either 
be1 ween three or four fides; or, 
as they are 01 herwife termed, they 
.arc either tnai,gu~ar or quadrila
tcr:i I. 

The former of thefe are fome
timcs lpread by a yard as lateeu 
fails, or by a (fay, .1s flay-fails, or 
b,• a maft as {houldi:r oT mutton 
f~il~; in all- which cafes the fore
moll leech or cd1;e is .. ttadicd to 
ttw pir,l, m,1!l, ur Hay, through
o ,t irs wt.01c.· !engtb. The latter, 
or rhofc which ..ire four-fidc,I, arc 
i.:H hn extended hy yarns, :1s I he 
prin ... ip ... l foi s of a !hip. or by 
puc1~ ~11cl booms, as the lruddi11g 
(Jils, r.cffers, migtails, and all 
thu e l~i s wh:ch arc frt occaGcm
;ill) : or by g,_fTs and booms, as 

tbc main-fails of !loops and l1ri
gantines. 

Tbe principal fails of a (hip are 
the rourles or lo" er fails ; the 
top fails, which ;ire next in order 
above the courfcs; and the top• 
gallant fails, "hich are extended 
above the top fa1ls. 

The courfes are. the main-fail, 
fore-fail, and mi1.en; the lprit
fai I, main flay-fail, fore- fl<1y-fa1l, 
and mi-zen (lay fail; but more par. 
ticularly the th1 ee fir fl. The main. 
flay fail is rarely ufed, except in 
fmall vefids. 

In all quadrilateral fails, the 
upper ed~e is called the head, the 
fidcs or fkim are called leeches, 
and the bottom or lower edge is 
termed the foot; if the head is pa
r.il!d to the toot, the two lower 
corners are denominated clues-, 
and che upper C')rriers earings. 

In all triangular fails, and in 
tho!e four-fided fails wherein the 
head is not parallel to the fom, 
the forcmofl corner at the foot is 
called the tack, ·and the after 
lower corner the clue: the fore. 
moft bead is called the fore-leech,. 
and the hindmolt the after-leech. 

The heads of moll four-fided 
fails, and fore-leeches of lateen 
fails, are attached to their rcfpcc
tive yard or gaff, by a number of 
fmall cords called robands, or by 
a lacing, and the upper extremi
ties are made fafl by earings. 

The fray-fails arcexteuded upon 
flays between the mafls, whcrec•n 
they arc drawn up or do\\11 occa. 
fionally, as a curtain flides on its 
rod, and their lower parts are 
fl I etched out by a tack and rhed. 
The main fail and fore- fail have 
a rope and a large fingle block 
marle. fall to each clue; the rope,. 
called tacks lead forward to the 
chefs-trees and bumkius, and the 
block receives a thick rope from 

aft, 
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aft, which is termed the 01eet. 
The clues of the top-fdils are 
drawn out to the exttemitics of the 
lower-yards by two large ropes 
called top-fail fheets, and the clues 
of the top-galhrnt fails are in like 
manner extended upon the top
fail rard-arms by ropes called top
gallanl lheets. 

The royals are fot above the 
top-gallant fails, and the ftudding 
fails beyond the leeches or fkirts 
of the main-fail and fore-fail, and 
of the top-fails and top-gallant
fails, their upper ,\nd lower edges 
being extended by fmall yards, and 
by poles run out beyond the ex
tremities of the yards for this pur
pofe. Thcfe fails are, howe,·er, 
.only ufed in moderate weather. 

All fails derive their name from 
the maft, yard, or flay, upon 
which they are extended. Thus 
the principal fail ertended upon 
the main-maft is ca1led the main
fail; the next above; which {fonds 
upon the main-top maft, is termed 
the main-top fail! that which is 
fpread acrots the main top-gallant
maft is named the main- top-gal
lant fail: the fail above it is call
ed the main-royal. In the fame 
manner there are lhe fore-fail, fore 
top-fail, fore top-gallant fail, and 
fore-royal; the mizen, mi1..cn top 
fail, mizen top-gallant fail, and 
mizen-royal. 

Thus alfo there are the main
ftay fail, main top-maft-ftay fail, 
main top-gallant-Ila)' fail, and a 
middle-flay fail, (which flands be. 
1ween the two la.fr) ; all thefe 
fray-fails are between 1he main 
and fore mllll; the fiay-fails be
tween the Ima.in and mizen malls 
arc the mi1..en flay-l<1il, the mizen 
top-mall ftay fail. the mizen top
gallant ftay fail, and fometimes a 
m1:i:cn royal-ftay fad. The foils 
between the fore-m2;!l and the 

bowfprit are the fore flay-fail, the 
fore top-maft-flay fail, the jib, 
and fometimes a flvinl{ jib; and 
even a middle jih; there are be
fides two, and fometimes three 
fquare fails extended by yards un
der the bowfprir and jib-booms, 
one called the fprit-fail, the fe. 
cond the fprit-fail top-fail, and 
the thii;d the fprit-fai\ top-gallant 
fail: the ftudding fails being ex
tended upon the different yards of 
the main-maft and fore-maft, are 
alfo named according to their tla
tiQns, the lower, top-mail, or top
gallant ftudding-fails. 

For the other fails of a £hip, !uch 
as the DRIVER, GAFF TOP-SAIL, 
RINGTAIL, &c. fee thofe articles . 

The ropes by which tlie lower 
yards of a fhip are hoi!le<l up to 
their proper height on the mafls are ' 
called the jears; in all otlier cafes 
the ropes employed for this pur
pofe are called haliards; hence the 
fails are expanded by . haliards. 
tacks, fhcets, ancl bow-hncs; and 
are drawn up-together,. or truffed 
up, br bunt-lines, clue-lines, 
let'ch-lines..., reef-tack ks, fi;ib-lincs 
and fpilling-lincs, the higher ftud
ding faiis and the !lay-fails are 
drawn down fo as tc> be taken in 
by down-hauls, and the condes, 
top-fails, and top gallant fails, arc 
wheeled about the maft1fo a~ to 
fuit the various cliretlions of the 
wiud by braces~ 

A FT 1,. R-SA I LS, are thofo that be
long to the main-maft and miz.::n. 
Thq keep the !hip to windward: 
on which account <hips !ailing on 
a quarter wind rcqmre a- head-fa(.} 
and an after-fail, one to coumer
ma11d the other. See A~T~R and 
HEAD. 

N KTTtNG SAIL-is only a fail 
laid over thi: neui::gs. 

SAfL-is ::ilfo a name applied 
to a veiTd beheld at a diftance un-

N n .. der 
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der fail, as, " We faw three fail 
in the north-eaft. 

To Sf:T sA.IL--is to expand the 
taas in order to begin the action of 
failing. 

To LoosE SAY Ls-is to 1111furl 
them, and let them hang loofe to 
dry. 

To MA Ke SAi L-is to extend 
an additiona.l quantity of fail, fo 
as to increafe the {hip's veiociLy. 

To SHORT.RN sAIL, is to reduce 
or take in part of the fails. 

To STRIKE SAIL-is to lower 
it fuddenly; which is particularJy 
ufed in faluting or doing homage 
to a fuperior force, or to one whom 
the law of nations acknowledges as 
fuperior. in certain regions, Thus 
all foreign veffels {lrike to an Eng
Jilh man of war in the Briti!h !eas. 
Sec rhe article SALUTE. 

SAILING-the movement by 
which a veffel is impelled 1hrough 
the water by the acl:ion of the wind 
upon her fajls. The effea of fail
rng is produced by a judicious ar
r.rngemem of the fails to the di. 
1ecl10n of the wind; accordingly, 
rhe v:uious modes of failing are 
derived from the different degrees 
and fituations of the wind with re
g-c1rd to the courfe of the veffel. 

A 11 the different methods of 
failing may therefore be divided 
into luur, vi-z.. clofe-hauled, large, 
quartering, and afore the wind; all 
which relate to the direaion of 
the wind with regard to the fhip's 
courfe, and the arrangement of 
t!.e fails. 

SAILING-is alfo ufed for the 
art·, or :.a of navigating (fee the 
anicle NAVIGATION)_; or of de
termining all the cafes of a !hip's 
motion 6y means- of fca-charts. 

. ..And as thefe charts are conftrua
ecl either on the fuppofition that 
,the earth is a large extended flat 
forface, whenee we obtain thofe 
that pre called plane charts; or on 

\, 

the fuppofition that the earth is ll 
fphere, whence we derive globu
lar charts. Sailing, may, Lhere
f.ore, be diflinguifhed inlo two ge
neral kinds, viz. plane or plai11, 
and globular failing. 

I. PLAIN SAILING. This is 
performed by me-,ms of a plane 
chart; in which cafe, as is evi
dent lrom the corifl:rudion of the 
chart. the meridians are confider
ed as parallel lines, the parallel, 
of latitude are at right angles to 
the meridians, the lengths of the 
degrees on the meridians, equator, 
and parallels of latitude, are every 
where equal; and the degrees of 
longitude are reckoned on the pa
rallels of latitude as well as on 
the equator. We fhall here fup
pofe the terms CouRsE, DEPAR• 
TUR.E, DlsTANCE, RHUMB-LINEt 
&c. (fee thofe articles), are per
fea!y underftood; and obferve, 
that if a !hip fail either due north 
or fouth, the fails on a meri• 
<lian, makes no departure, and 
her diftance and difference of lati
tude are the fame; and if a thip 
fail either due eaft or weft, fhe 
runs on a parallel of latitude, 
makes 110 difference of latitude, 
an<l her departure and diftancc: 
are the fame. 

It is to be obferved farther, that 
the difference of latitu'de and de~ 
parture always makes the legs of 
a right-angled triangle, whofe hy. 
pothenufe is the diflance the 1hip 
has failed. It is obvious, from the 
confideration of fuch'triar.gle, that 
~hen the courfe is 45 degrees or 
four points, the difference of la.ti
tude and departure are equal; 
when the_courfe is lcfs than forty
five degrees, the difference of la
tilude is greater than the depar
ture ; but when tho courfe is 
greater than forty-five degrees, 
the dep.arture is greater than the 
diffe1ence of latitude, 

For 
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• For the ready working of any 
fingle courfe, there is a table- cal
led a TRAVERSE Tab!~ (which 
fee), ufually annexed to treatifes 
of navigation ; wh.ich is fo con
trived, that by finding in it a gi
ven courfe, and a diltance not cx.
ceedi-ng one hundred miles, the 
difference of latitude and depar
ture. are had by infpeaion, And 
this table will ferve for greater 
diftances by taking their halves, 
thirds, fourths, &c. and doubling, 
trebling, quadrupling, &c. the dif
ference of latitude and departure 
found to thofe parts of the dillance. 

RIGHT &AILING - is when a 
voyage is performed on fome one 
of the four ~ardinal points. 

If a fuip fail under the meri
dian on the norbh or fouth poit1ts 
{he varies not in longitude. If 
fhe fail under the equ111ocl:ial on 
the eaft or weft points. (he changes 
only the longitude. If Che fail di
re8ly ea,{l or weft, fbe only alter
eth the longitude. 

0BLI'47E SAil.ING- - though, 
in many cafes, the bearing and 
diftances of places are determined 
by the folution of right-angled 
triangles, yet at fea there are fcve
ral in which oblique pofitions can 
be obferved. 

The doctrine of plane trian
gles is alfo applicable LO the me
thod of failing by windward. It 
may be obferved, in general, that 
when the wind is direetly or part
ly againH the thip ·s direa courfo 
to the place whither £he is bound, 
°?e reaches h~r port by a k!ild ?f 
zigzag or Z like courfe, which 1s 
made by failing with the wind firfr' 
oo, one fide of the lhip and then 
on the other. 

The windward or weather-fide 
of a fhip is that fide on which the 
wind blows ; the other being cal. 
led thp leeward or Ice fide. 

When a fhip falls the fame way, 
the wind blows, and the wind is 
faid to be right aft, or rig9i 
aflern, her cpurfe is then fixteen 
points from the w.ind. When a 
ihip fails. with the wind blowing 
directly acrofs her, lhe is faid to 
have the wind on the beam, and 
her courfe is eight points from th~ 
wind. When a lhip ei:ideavours 
to fail towards that point of the 
compafs from whence the wind · 
blows, the is faid to fail on the 
wind, or to ply to windward. A 
veffel failing a~ near as fhe can 
to the paint from whence the wind 
blows 1s faid to be clofe-hauled ; 
moft £hips will lie within about 
fix points of the wind, but floops · 
and fomeotherveffels will liemucli 
nearer. When a Chip fails on a 
wind, the windward tacks are al
ways hauled forwards, anr,i the lee
ward fheets aft. The ftarboard 
tacks are aboard when the ftar
board fide is to wiJ1dward, and 
the larboard to leeward ; the lar. 
board tacks are aboard when the 
larboani fide is to windward, and 
the fta.rboard to leeward. In or
der to know how near the wind a 
fuip will lie, obferve tbe courfo 
lhe goes on each tack, when 
fhe is clofe-hauled ; then half the 
number of points between the two 
courfes will thew how nc>.ir the 
wind that Oiip will lie. 

The moft • common cafes in 
turning to windward may be con .. 
firucled by the following precepts, 
Having dr:iwn· the meridian and 
parallel of latitude { or eaft and 
weft line) in a circle reprefentiQg 
the horizon of the place, mark in 
the circumference the place of the 
wind; draw the rhumb palling 
through tbe piace bound to, and 
lay thereon the dillance o.f that 
place from the centre. On each 
fide of the wind, lay off in the cir-
N n 2 cum. 
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cumferertce the points of degrees, 
1hewing how near the wind the 
~ip can lie, and dtaw tlfofe 
rhumbs; the firll: courfe will be 
on one of thefe rliumhs, ac
cordtrJg to the tack tHe fhil': leads 
with; draw a line from the place 
bound to, parallel to the other 
rhumb, and meeting the_ fon, and 
this will !hew the courfe and dif
ta1)ce on the other tack. 

2 . GwnutAR SAILING--C-is the 
method of eftimating either the 
difference of latitude, difference 
of longitude, departure, courfe, 
or difiance from any two of them 
being known, upon princ1ples de
d\!ced from the figure of the earth; 
and in thi~ cenfifis the application 
and ufe of Mercator's Chart. 

Globular failing, in the· exten
iive fenfe here applied to the-term, 
comprehends parallel fail ing,mid
clle latitude failing, and Merca
tor's farling; to ·which we may 
alfo add, circular failing. 

PARALLEl SAILING-is the art 
of finding w~a.t diful!lce a fhip 
fhould runduebft or-weft in fail
ing from the meridian of one 
place, to that of another place in 
any parallel of latitude, the mc
tlwd of rcrforming which is by 
failing tO' the parallel of latitude 
the place rs in, kc~ping a good 
account fo as to be certain \\ he
ther the place is then to the eaft
ward or ,,c/hvard.; and alfo, if 
poffible, to know th'e. longitude 
arti ved at, and then ro run due 
ea fl or welt ti 11 thr. {hip comes 
near the Jo,.,gitt.tdc of the given 
place, -where 1he is then fure to 
make the,.1,ort requittd. 

Iv1mmE t.,\TITl'Dl:'. S.nLl'-G-'iS 
a method of fol vin~ the feveral 
cafes of globular failing l1y tl1e 

rinciplcs1of plane and P.ara!lcl 
failing jointly; and it is founded 
on the luf pofition that the de par-

ture is reckoned as a meridianal 
difiance in that latitude, which is 
is a middle parallel between the 
latitude failed from and the lati
tude come to. This method is not 
quite accurate, becaufe the arit)l
metical mean of the cofi nes of two 
diftant latitudes is not the cofine 
of the a1 ithmetical mean of thofe 
latitudes; nor is the eeparture 
between two places on an oblique 
rhumb, equal to the difiance be
tween their meridians in a mean 
latitude ; yet when the parallels 
of thofe places are near the- equa
tor, or not far difiant from one 
another in any latitutie, the error 
is inconfiderable. 

MERCATOR'S SAILING is the an 
of refolving the ieveral cafes of 
globular failing by plane trigono
metrv, with the affiflance of a 
table· of merid'ianal parts, or of 
logarithmic tangents. 

Meridianal parts, miles, or mi
nutes, are the parts by which the 
meridians in a 1\1ercator's Chart 
do increafe, as the parallels of la
titude dccreafe. 

The cofine of the latitude of 
any place being equal to the radius 
or f~mi-diametcr of that para I lt:l; 
therefore, in the true fea-~hart 
or nautical pl4 nifphere, this radi
us being the radius of the -equi
no8ia1 or whole fine of ninety 
degrees, the meridi:mal parts at 
rach degree of Jaritude mufi in
crcafe as. the fec::nts of the arch 
contained between that latitude 
and the equit1()8ial decreafe. 

The- mannc1· of w9rl;'1ng with 
the meridianal parts, and Joga
rirhhlic tangents, \I iH appearfrom 
the two following cafes. 

1. L~t the latirudes·of two places 
he given, and the meridianal dif
ference of latitude between them 
be required. By the mcridianal 
parts, \\ hen the)"' are on the fame 

£de • 
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Ade of the equator, fay the dif
ference; when on different fidcs 
the furn of the meridianal parts 
anrwering to each latitu~e, will 
give the meridianal difference of 
latitude required. 

.By logarithmic tangents, when 
they are on the fame fide of the 
equator, fay the difference of the 
logarithmic- tangents ; when on 
different fides, the furn of th·e 
logarithmic co-tangents, abating 
the index, of the half co-latitudes, 
divided by 12, 63, will give the 
merid1anal difference of latirnde 
required. 

'2. Let the latitude of one place 
and the merid,anal chfference of 
latitude between that and another 
place be given, and the latitude of 
the other place be required. 

The tam of the rncridianal 
pam of t11e gwen latitude, aila. 
the given meridianal diflercnce of 
latitude, wheh they haYe like 
names, fo1,Jnd in the table of me
rir!ianal parts, will give the lati
tude fought. Or, multiply the 
g1,;cn 01eridianal differetices of 
latitude br 12, 63, and in the 
former c.afe fubtracl, but in the 
hue,: ca(c add the product to ,he 
loganthmic tangent of the gi\'en 
hall eo.lalitude, the {legrees cor
refpondmg to the tangent of the 
rem.tinner, ,or of the -.!um, being 
doubled, will give the co-latiLudr;: 
required. • 

CIRCULAR, or GREAT C1RCLE 
SAILING - is the art of finding 
what places a fhip mull go tliro', 
a11d what courfcs to fleer, fo 1hat 
her track lhali be in ~tic /lrc of a 
great circle, or near!}'. lo, pafl1ng 
through the place faileq_ from, and 
that bouhd to. This method of 
failing has been propofed, beca-ufe 
the fhorteft <lifl.ancc between two 
places on the fphere i8 an arc of a 
great circle? imercq,ted between· 

them, and not the fpiral or rbumb 
paffing through them, unlcfs that 
rhumb coincides with a great cir
cle, which can only be on a meri
dian or on the equator. As the 
folULions of tho cafes in Merca
t-Or's failing are performed by plane 
triangles, in this-method of failing 
they arc refolvcJ by the me,ms of 
fpheric trihllgles. . 

To bring Sailing to certain 
rules M. Renau computes the 
force of the water again ft the !hip's 
rudder, fiern, and fide, and that 
of the wind againll her fails. l n 
order 10 this, he r. confiders all 
fluid bodies, as the air, water, .&c. 
0s compofed of little particles, 
which when they act upon; or 
move againtt any furface, do all 
mo\·e par3llel co one another, or 
1lrikc againfl: the furface after the 
fame manner. '2 That tht:: mo
tion of any bo1ly, with regard to 
the furfacc on which it is 10 

flrike, mufr be either perpendieu
lar, parallel, or oblique. Tihe 
author then proceeds lo illufhate 
his oliferv~ti->riS ,-,ith Icveral ex
amples. 

!-\nother author on this fubjell: 
obferves, " \V hen a lhip cbanrres 
her .!late of reO into that of ;{o_ 
tion, as in ad\·ancing out of an 
harbour; or from lrer flation at 
anchor, !he acquires her motion 
very gradually, as a body which 
arrives not at a certain velocity 
till afrer an infinite repetition of 
the aclion of its wei~ht. The 
Sr!l impreffion of the wind greatly 
affeds the velocity, becaufe the 
rcfi!lance ol the water mjght de
nroy ir, ftnce the velocity being 
but'fmall at firH, the rcl11tance of 
the 'water which depends upon it, 
wiU be very feeble, but as the fhip 
inqeafcs her m01ion the force ot 
the wind on her fails will be dimi~ 
nilhed; whereas, on the contrary, 

the 
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the refiflance of the water on the 
bow will accumulate in propor
tion to the velocity. with which 
the ve!fcl advances. Thus the 
repetition of the degrees of force 
which the attion o! the fails 
adds to the motion of the fhip, 
is perpetually decreafing, while, 
on the contrary, the new de
grees added to the effo.rt of re
fi !lance 011 the bow, are always 
augmenting. The velocity is then 
accelerated in proportion as the 
quantity added is greater than that 
which is fubtra8ed ; but when the 
two p~wers become equal, when 
the impreffton of the wind upon 
the fails has loft fo much of its 
force as enly to aa in proportion 
to the oppofite impulfe of refi/l
ance on the bow, the £hip will 
then acquire no additional velo
city, but continue to fail with a 
confiant uniform motion. The 
grear weight of the {hip may in
deed prevent her from acquiring 
her greate!l velocit}', but when 
1he has attained it, lhe will ad
vance by her own intrintc mo. 
tion, without gaining any new de
gn:e of velocity, u leffening what 
the has acquired. She mov>!s then 
t>y her own proper force, in v11cuo, 
without being afterwards fubjetl: 
either to the effort ol the wind on 
the fails, or to the refifiance of the 
water on the bow. If at any 
time the impulfion of the water 
on the bow Oiould deflroy any part 
of the velgcity, the effort of the 
wind on the fails will revive it, 
fo that the motion will continue 
the fame, 1 t muft however be 
obfer\'ea, that this flatc wi1l onl)'" 
fubfifl when thcfe two powers aH 
upon eacn other in direH oppofi
tion, 01 her wife they will mutu
allv ddt.-oy one another. The 
wh'.ole theoi'.r of working <hips de
pt"nd~ on this counter-action, and 
t.he perfel:l equality which !hould 

SAL 

fubfift between the effort of the 
wind and the impulfion of the 
:water." 

ORDER oFSATLING-tbegene
ral difpofition of a -fleet of /hips 
when proceeding on a voyage or 
an expedition. It is generally 
found moft convenient for fhips 
of war to be formed in three pa. 
rallel lines or columns. 

A JHA VY SAILER - a veffel 
which can advance but flowly. 

A PRIME SAILER - is one 
which iE capable of attaining a 
great velocity. 

SAi L- LO FT - a large apart. 
ment in dock-yards where the 
fails are cut out and made. • 

SAIL-MAKER-a fubaltern offi. 
cer on -board fhips of war, who, 
(with his mates,) has the care of 
repairing or alterin~ the fails, ac
cording to the capt;un's direEtions. 

SAILOR-a perfon trained in 
the exercifo of fixing the machin
ery of a fhip, and managing her 
either at fta or in a road or har
bour. 

FRESHWATER SAJt.OR - an 
epithet of derifion, applied to thofe 
who have never been at (ea. 

SAIL-YARD-See the article 
YARD. 

SALLY-PORT-a large port 
on each quarter of a fire-ihip, out 
of ·which the officers and crew 
make their efcape into the boats as 
foon as the train is fired. 

SALT-PITS - ·refervoirs on 
a coaft, to contain fea water for 
the purpofes of making falt. 

The faltnefs of the {ea, lake,, 
&c. is a thing that has long puz. 
zled and perplexed philolophers 
to account for. The honourable 
.Mr. Boyle believes it to be fup
plied not only from rocks and 
maff<~s of falt, which at the be
ginning were, or, in fome coun
tries may yet be found, either at 
the bottom of the fea, or at the 

fide11 
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ficles, ~here the w.itcr can reach 
them, but alfo liom the falt \\ h1ch 
the riYers, nins, and other waters, 
ditfolve in their paff.1ge through 
divers parts of the earth, and at 
length carry with them mro the 
fca. Buffon, and moll modern 
philofophers, acquicfce in this 
opinion. 

SALVAGE-a rhird part of 
the value of any thing recovered 
from the enemy, after ha~ ing re. 
mained in hi~ poffclTion twenty
four hours, or of any thir.g drag
ged up from the bottom of the fea. 

SALVAGE MONl!Y-is a reward 
allowed bv the civil and fiatute 
law, for che faving of thips or 
goods from the danger, of the fca, 
pirates, or enemies. 

When any !hip is in danger of 
being llrauded or driven on 1l1orc, 
juniccs of the peace are to COfl\
m:md the conllables to affomble 
ilS ma11y perfons as are nrcetfa,y 
to prcferve it : and, on ltS being 
prefcrved by their means, the per
Tons affifling therein Chall, in 30 
d~y, after, be paid a re-Jfonablc 
reward for the fal\':agc, otherwife 
the thip or go~cls. llnll rer:rnin in 
the cu!lody of the officer• of the 
cofloms as a fecuritr for the 
fame. • 

SALUTE-a tellimonv of re
fi,ca or of homage rcn<lered bv 
J~e lh1ps of one nation to thofe of 
another, or by fhip., of the fame 
nation to a fapcrior Of an equal. 
This ceremony is variouOv per
formed, according to the drcum
ftances, rank, or fitmuion of the 
parties: it rnn{Hls iu firi11g a cer
tain number of ca1mon or vollh:$ 
of fin.ill arms, in finking the co
lours or top-fails, or in three ge
ncr11l lh u~s ol the whole lh1p', 
c~c:w mou ued upon the yards and 
r1gg1n~ tor that ourpofe, 

:,•\LUTE-The prwcip.l re. 

guJ;1tions with regard to fdlutes in 
the roval navy are as lollo\\ : 

" \Vhen a flag-officer falutcs 
the admiral and commander i:-i 
chief ot the fleet, he i to g1\·e 

l1im fifreen guns ; but "'hen 1:11p

tains falute him they arc to ~ve 
him fe,·emeen guns; the admiral 
en commander in chief of the flccc, 
is to return t\H1 guns lefs to flag
officers, and four lefs to ca;>tains. 
Flag.officers falutio:t their fope
rior or fenior ofliccr, a1 e to S""e 
l1im thirteen guns. Flag-officers 
are to return :in equal number of 
guns to flag-officers bearing their 
&gs on the fame mr11l, and two 
guns lefs to the: rert, as alfo Lo 
captains. 

•• When l\ captain falutes an 
admiral of the white or blue, he 
is to give him fifteen guns; but to 
\ ice and rear-admirals, thirtet-n 
gum. When a flag-officer is fa
I 1tcd hy two or more of his ma
jdl)"s f11ips, he is not to return 
the falure till all haye rimlheil, 
and thrn to do 1t with fuch a rea
[Qnabl number of gun"S as 'he 
01c11l JUd~e proper. 

" fo cafo of the meeting of two 
fquad. on~, the two c iiefs onl_} are 
to exchange falurcs. :i\nd if fin. 
~le fJups :ncct a fquadron confifl-
111g of more than one flag, the 
principal flag only 1s to be fJ!utc:d, 
l'to falutes f11all be r~peateil by 
the fame lbips 11nle!stherc lus bet•n 
a fepatauon of fix months at le.if¼. 

•• None of his majefly•~ Oupi 
of '\\at, c:,mmanded only uv c1p
tains, (hall g1\e or receive falute$. 
from one a1:other in whatfoc; er 
p.irt of the "-Orld they mct"t. 

•• A t1ag-11ffic:er, commanding 
in chief, fhaU h: faluLcd up ,n h,s 
firU hu1ft111g his fl ". L) "ll rhe 
Chips prcrent, with fuch J nun,bei 
of gum '2S 1s ulluwc,l by the fhll, 
thirJ, 'Or hfth artick). 

" \Vhcn 
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" When any of his majcfty's 
fhip~ !hall meet \\'1th any {hip or 
{! j s belo I!: ng to any fo eign 
pmlC'c: or Jl.ile, wi1hin his ma 
ielh' feas which cxrend to Cape 
,Fi111fic:rrc it.- is ei<pel\ed that che 
faid foreign fh1ps do II, ikc their 
to .( 11, d t i their Aa2, in 
aclrn<m ledgment of l11s maj tly s 
fov r • gn v rn thofe foas : and 1f 
an) fhllll I efufe, or offt•r to re lift, 
it is enjoined to all flag-officers 
a:ia comm ndcr , :o ufe tbe1r ut
mofl cndc:avours to compc 1 them 
tbcrc•o, and not fulfcr any dilho
nour 10 he done to his ma1efiy. 
An-! if any ol hi~ majefiv's fub
Jcas {hall fo much forget their 
duty, as to omit fi11kini; their 
top-fail in paffinJ by his ma1efiy's 
{hip~. the name of the fhtp and 
mailer, and f1om whence, an1 
,.,,hither hound, together with af
fidavils ol the l:tds, arc to be 
fem up to the fecretary of the ad
mi r:ilt r, in order to dH:ir being 
procc ded ~gJinfl sn the admir,.lty 
court. And it 1s to be ob~ 1 ved, 
that in hi~ majc!h 's le 1~, his ma
jefiy s ih1ps are in no \\ ays .to 
lhiJ..c to a11y ;' and d1at in no other 
part&, no {hip ot I 1~ m ~elly is to 
finke her flag oc top-la J to any 
forcig11cr, 11111• fs fud1 foreign 01ip 
fhall have firfl k. or a the 
fame 1ir.1c, !trike 1cr flag or top
fail, to 111s maje • s fnrp. 

" The A~c,-officcrs and com
manders of his ma1c 1 •'s {}pp arc 
ro he Cftrc ul co m;unr n hi~ m.i
jc!ly 's honDur t pon all ocrafion$, 
giv nt> p o cti I to h s ft, Jcci.s, 
.nd ct'idca\<lltn11g, w111t 111 th1.;m 
lies, t fe u1e ntl c:nc< ura e them 
in 111e1r la\\ tul commerce;; and 
t'1cy arc not to injure, in any 
mdnncr. the fohje-1!1 of hr n a
jcfiy's it icucls and ,1il1cs. 

" If a for ign admiral meet~ 
~·itb ;my vf hi) ma Jell} 's fii' ps 

and falutcs them, he !hall rcceiv~ 
gun for gun. Tf he be a vice
admital. th admiral fuall anfwer 
with two guns lef.-. If a rear
aclmiral, the admiral and vice-ad. 
m1ral fh:ill return t\\ o lefs ; but 
if 1hc fh1p be conrmandrrt by a 
capt ,mo 11\', the flag-1 ffieers £hall 
give two p;uns leis, and c<1ptains 
an e,111al number. 

" When any of his majcft) 's 
O:ips come to ,111 anchor m a fo. 
reign port or road, \\ ithin can
nou-fhot of its forts, the c,1ptam 
may falutc the place \\ ith fuch 
a number of guns as ha\ c been 
cuflomary, upon go()(\ alfurnnce 
of ha_ving the hkc number return
ed, but not othcrwife. Bue 1f the 
fhip bear:; a flag. the flag officer 
!hall fir(l carefully inform himfc:lf 
how flags of like rank belonging 
to other crowned heads, ha\'C 
given or returned falutes, and 10 

inlift upon the !a-ne terms ol re• 
!peel. 

" It is allowed to the com
manders of his majcfi1 's ib1pr 
in forcic:n parts, to falute the per. 
fon of any adm1rals, command
<.'r~ in chief, or cap1ains of 1h1p1 
of v;:mof for i rn nationi;, of fo. 
rci n noblc.-men, or Orangers of 
q11 lit)'; as alfi, the factories of 
t, ki 1 fi Jccls, .oming o 
bvMrl 10 ,·irit tl1e fhip; aud the 
n imb r of ~uns is leh IP the com• 
m!lnd r as fhall be fuitahlc to the 
occ 1lion and the qualitv ot the 
per on~ \ f:ci g ; but he is nevcr
tlH.:le(s to 1·eniotn -acrounrablc for 
an • c:.ccf n the abufe of this li
berty. If tl.e {hiµ \'11ited be in 

cpmpany "ith other (hips of "ar, 
the cc1ptam 1s not to mal:c ufe of 
the civilities llo\\ ,\ in the pr~• 
ce 1ng iirt c c but \\ 1th lc:I\ c a1 d 
couft'nt of rhc commander in 
clncf or the f • ior captain. 

" ~t.:r hant Chips, wheth_er fo. 
rcrgnth 
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teigncrs or belonging to his ma
jelly's fubJccts. fol 1•inP, the admi
ral of the flcel, <hall bc anfwcred 
by fix guns lcrs; ~hen they fa lute 
any other fl•~ /hips, they <hall br. 
anfwererl by four guns lcfs; aad 
ii they falure men 0£ war com
manoed by captains, they !hall lie 
anfwercd by two guns lcfs. If 
fcveral merchant !hips f:?!me in 
comp:m), 1.0 retµrn i to he made 
till all hayc finifhec\, and then by 
fuch a numhcr of g1111s .1s <h;ill be 
thought proper; b,H t lllll1°h the 
merchant fhrps thvuld llnfocr, 
there !hall be no fccon<I return, 

" None of his 111,1jt1lly's 01ips 
of war !hall falntc any of his 
majefly's forts or caltles in Great 
Britain m lrdand on any pre
tence \vlrntfoever." 

SA\ll'ANE -a kind of veffcl 
ufcii bv tlH Cliinefc. 

S.\i\1SON's-POST- a fort of 
pillar eredcd in a {hip's h<Jld, be
tween the lower deck and thekccl
fon, under the edge of a hatch
wav, and furnifbcd with feveral 
notches, which fcrvc as fieps to 
afcend or ds;frend. 

This poll, being firmly driven 
into its place, not only ferves to 
fupporc the beam and fortify the 
velld in that place, but alfo to 
prc\'cnt the cargo or materials 
contained in the hold, f,om {hift
ing to the oppofitc !idc, by the 
JO!ling ol' the 01lp in a turbuknt 
aml hca\'V lea. 

SAMsc1N\-POsT - is alfo the 
name of a {lrong piece of timber 
ufcd on board !hips of war, winch 
being placed io a flopit1g pofition, 
with the upper end rdling againll 
a beam, fc1ves, bv mJ:an, of a 
fingle block lafhed 

0

ne,1r its mid
dle, ro form a return fora tackle
f.ill, and therefore affords fpace 
fur a greater 11umber of hands to 
dap 0:1, 

S C I 

SAUCER or A CAPSTAN - is 
a foekt:t of iron let into a \\'ooden 
flock or !landard, callee\ the Hep, 
rcfl.ing upon and bolted to the 
beams. Its ufe is to rcc.:ivc the 
fpindlc or foot on which lhe eap
fian refls and turns round, 

SCALING - the act of clean
ing the infi,le of a (hip's cannon 
by the cxpl: fion ol a !mall quan
tity of powder. 

SG ~T-is a term :.ipplied to 
the Vlind when it becomes un
fayourable w.: {hip's courfc, af
ter having been fair. It i~ u:fhn
gui(hed lrom a foul win,1 , as in 
the former a O,ip is rlill enablc:d 
to fail on her courfc, although her 
progte!s i'I confidcrably rctarded1 
but in 1he hitter fhe is obliged 
to de\·i.11c from it. 

SCANTLlNG-thedimcnfions 
of any piece of timhcr wi!h re
gard to 11s brcadt1

l .ind Lhicknefs. 
SCAl{J<'lNG-a p.irticufar me

thod of uniting two pieces of tiin. 
her tqgethcr by the extremities, fo 
that lhe end of OllC goes over the 
end of the other, being t,1percd fo 
that the ()lie mav be let into the 
other, anJ ):,cco'mc even, cJ, the: 
keel-p;eccs. But \.\ hen the ends 
of the two pieces :ire cut fquare 
and put together, they :ire laid to 
butt 1e> one anorhe1 (fee the article 
BuTT ;) and when another piece 
is laid un um! faOcnd to both, as 
is the cct!'c in all the frame limbers, 
thi~ i~ dtilcd fcarfing the timbers, 
and h:111 the piece \,·hich fa.lh:ns 
the two timliers together is reek~ 
onecl the lcng1 h ot the fcarf. 

SCHOONER- a fma!I Ycfl'cl 
with two m:ills, \\ hofc main-fail 
and fore-fol arc both fufpended. 
by gath, like a 11uep's mdin-fail. 

~ClAT.kC SHY - a ftrong 
rop- fhcd lrom the main to the 
iore-ma!l hc,.ds i11 merchant fuiP,s: 
when lo,,ding or unloading, 'it 

0 o ferves 
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ferves to follain a tackle, which 
travelling upon it, may be {hifted 
ov~r the main or fore h:ucbW3) s, 
as occnfion requires. 

• SCOR'.i!: OF A BLOCK, OR OF' 
A DEAD EYE-the ho1e through 
wl11ch"1he rope paffes. 

SCOOP-a 1tllc.:ho11owed piece 
of wood empla}cd to throw the 
,rnter out of a boat, "}ll(·h oi:,e
Ti\tion is ufually calh:d baling Lhe 
boat. 

goofewings ei<tcndcd, accordin;? to 
degree oi the tempdl ; or it is the 
fore-top,( .. il clofe-rccfed, .ind }O\\"

ered on the cap, "hich }aft is par
ucuh1rly ufc:d 1'·hen the fea run~ 
fo lngh ab 10 becat m the forc-t'a1l 
oecafional l v, a circ111nfiancc which 
cxpofcs the fhip to the danger of 
broaching 10. 

As a Thip fhcs with amazing 
rapid it}' through the "atcr whcu
e\er this expedient is put. in prac
tice, it is ncHr attempted in a 
C<>ntr:11;1 ,, ind, unlefs when her 
condllion renders her 111capable ol 
lufiaming the lll\11113\ cffo1ts or 
tire\\ ind and \\aw~~!')' ionger 011 

her hde \1 ithout being cxpofcd to 
the moll imminent danger. 

SCRAPER-is an iron machine 
having two or tlvee fharp l lgrs, 
uf~d. to rtrape off the dirty fut face 
or the planks on a fhip's fide, or 
qeck~, or ·10 clean the 'tdp-ma{h, 
&e. When the fidcs of a {hip are 
lhus fufficiently fcraped, they arc 
,..irnilhcd over witl1 turpentine, or 
a mixture of tar and oil, &c. 
"hicl1 pi events the planks from 
being rc.:nl or fplit b)' the fu:1 
~r wind. 

SCRc.EN-is the name given 
to tbc pieces of canvafs, or ham
m c, Jumo round a birth for 
,xarmth an'J privacy. See the ar
tlcl,· liJR1 H. 

1 0 ~('l<.UB THF. HAMMOCKS 
-to clean them hy I") ing them 
flat on the deck and rubb ngl~m 
with a brufh in water. 

~CU 0-J. name gt\·en by fca
men to the low auil thin clouds 
which ar • mofi fwiftly v.aft<.!\l a
long; hy the "ind in dull weal: • r. 

seUDDING-thc movement 
by which a I.hip h czrried precip1-
1atdv bcf ore a tdnpcfi, anct is 
e1thtt performed \\ith ":I. fail ex
tended on her (ore-mall, or1 ir the 
florm s e c:ili,·t·, :I' 1th01,1t :11 y 
fail, ,\! 1ch 1s then c.illccl fcud
~ing unclcr l are· poles. ln floofs 
and fch<)oncrs, anti other f, :ill 
veffels, the f,1il employed for r1m 
-purpo!c is calle I tl·c lqn, rt: (ail. 
ln l.irge r. ips ll is c1 h.c tt'rc
ia1J, at l.irgc, rectcd, or with its 

1 he hazard~ to ,, hich Lhis ope
ration fubjcc\s a vdfcl :ire a poop
ing fca, the difficulty ot 1lcering 
to prevent broachmg to, and the 
want ot fufficicnt fra-rnom. 

A fea fink1ng the thip violently 
may dafh it inwards, by which 
!he m11fi incvuabl) founder. In 
Lroacl1ing to fud<lcnl} lh'c tHhrc:ir
cned with hl ing immediately c,vcr
fet, and Tor want of foa-room f11e 
is encl,mgned by !111pwrcck on a 
lce-fnorc. 

SCULKER - an idle pcrfon 
\\ ho, b) kc-epmg below and out of 
fight, e11dc,ivoun, to avoid lus 
dutr, 

SCULL-a kind of Chort oar, 
the loom o[ which 1~ only equal 
in leng•h to half the breadth of 
the boat, wheitby two ma) be 
managed b\ one man, one on each 
lide. , 

To Scuu-i~ to caufc a boat 
rp advance by a pi1rt1cula1 method 
ot managing a fingie oar over the 
boat's ficm. 

SCULLER-a term denoting 
;1 boat rowed l y crne man wllh 
mo fhort oars or r .. ther frulls; it 
is ulcd in contradiftinclion tq 

OARS, 

j 
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OARS, which fignifies a boat row
ed by two men with oars. 

SCUPPERS-certain channels 
, cut through the water-ways and 

fides of a lhip at pr_oper di !lances, 
and lined with fheet lead in order 
to carry the wate1: off the deck 
into the fca. 

SCUPPER-HOSE - a leathern 
pipe or tube nailed round the 
outli<le of the fcuppers of the 
lower decks, and wh1~b by hang
ing down prevents the water from 
emering when the fhip inclines 
under a prcffure of fail. 

ScUPPER-NAtLS - have vcrv 
broad heads fo as to retain a great 
quantity of tl1e hofe under ti-.em. 

ScuPPER--PLUGs-are ufed to 
fiop the fcuppers occafionall v. 

SCUTTLE - a fmall hatch
way, or hole, tut for fome pani
ticular purpofe through a fhip's 

, decks or fides, or through the co
verings of her hatchwars, and 
lurnilhe<l with a lid which firmly 
inclofes it when neceiTa:-y. Sec 
the article F1RESHIP. 

SCUTTLING-the aa of cut
ting large holes through the bot~ 
tom, fides, or decks of a !hip, 
fot various occafions, particularly 
when !he is !handed -or OYerfet 
and continues to float on the fur
face in order to take out the whole 
or part of the cargo, provifrons, 
ilores, &c. 

To Sen TTL!! A SHIP - to fink 
her by making holes through her 
bottom. 

SCUTTLE-BUTT or CASK-is a 
ca(k having a fquaTe piece fawn 
out of its bilge and lafhed upon 
the deck. 1 t is ufod to contain 
the frelh water for daily ufe, 
\\'hence it is di.pped out with a 
lead"en cann. 

SEA-is j great colleaion of 
water; by failors, however, this 
:word is variouily applied to a fin-

SEA 

gle wave, to the agitation pro
duced by a multitude of waves in 
a tempelt, or to their particular 
progref~ or direction. Thus they 
fay, ·' We !hipped a beavy lea, 
there is a great fea in the offing, 
the fea fcts to the foutnward.,. 
Hence alfo a fhip is faid to head 
the fea when her courfe is oppofed 
to the fetting or direaion of the 
forges. 

A LONG SEA-implies an uni
form and fleady motion of long 
and extcnfive waves. 

A SHORT SaA-is when they 
run irregularly, broken, and in
terrupted, fo as frequemly tQ break 
over a velTel's bow; fide, or quar
ter. 

SEA-BOAT-a veffel that bears 
tire fea firmly, without labouring 
heavily, or fl:rainiog her malts, or 
rigging. . 

SEA-BR.EE7,E - the current of 
air which blows during the day 
from the fea upon the Jhore in 
w;nm climates. 

SF.A CLOTHES - are jackets, 
trowfcrs, &::. 

SEA -COAST - the !hore of any 
country, or that part which is 
wafhed by the fea. 

SEA·LEGs -•implies the capa
city of walking OH a £hip's decks 
when fhe pitches or rolls about at 
fea. 

SEA-MAI-, or SEA-FARING MAN 
-a perfon trained to the occupa
tion of a mariner or failor. 

The principal articles required 
in a common failor are, that he 
fhould be able ro fteer, ro found, 
and to m_anage the fails, by fet
ti.ng, reefing, or furling them, he 
is then called an able fe<1man, 

SEA-MARK-a point or confpi
cuous ob Jed dillingui(hed at lea; 
they are of various kinds, as pro
montories, fl.eeples, rums, trees, 
&c. and arc very beneficial by 

0 o ~ informing 
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informing vc!fels of their !ituation 
on the c,, dl. 

SEA-PnRT-a ha\'en near the 
{c:l, as di!linguifn1:d from one 
\\ hich i~ firnatcd up a nver. 

SEA ROOM-implies a /ufficient 
di/lance from Janel, rock~, or 
fh':lals, "htrein a fhip mar drive 
r,r feud without danger of t.iip
\\ reek. 

SEA-\\'EEtl-a fort of herb or 
tangles floating on the furface of 
the fea, or wafhcd upon the fea
co1fi. 

SEAMS-the intervals bctv,een 
the edges of the pl.mks in the 
drcks an I !ides of .1 fhip, or the 
places where the j>lanks join to
gether; thefe arc a ways filled 11 ith 
a quantity pf oc1kum, and covered 
wuh pitch to pre\'ent the entrance 
of the wc1ter. S<!e the article 
CA U J..K 11:'1G. 

St:AM alfo implies that part 
where two edges of cam·af\ are 
laid O\'CT each other and fcwcd 
dew~. 

SEINE-the name of a large 
£Ching-net. 

SEJZING-thc operation of 
fallening a'hy two ropes or differ
ent pans of one rope together 
'\\ 1th <1 !mall line or cord. 

SEtZ 1:,; G implies .tlfo the cord 
which faficns 1hem. 

SEL V AGEE-a fort of hank 
or fkcin of rope-yarn, uled to fa{:. 
ten round any rope as a ll1roud or 
fiay by which to hook a tackle, in 
order to fet it lip. 

SEN I) l N G-thc act of pitch
ing precipitately into the hollow 
or int rval between cwo waves. 

~ENNIT-a kind o' flat braid. 
ea cord:ti;c ufcd for various pur
pofes, and formed by plaiting fi,·e 
ur {even rope-yirns together. 

SER VI NG, 1s the winding any 
thing rnund a rope to prevent it 
from heinz -rubbed : the materials 
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u(ed for this purpofe, "'hich are 
called fervicc, are generally fpun
yarn, fmall lines, fennit, or ropes 
vary111g 1n thickncfs, according to 
the dimenlions of the rope tu lie 
ft:"rvcd ; fometimes leather, old 
cam·als, &c. are ufed. 

To SET - is to obfcr\'e tl,c 
hearings or fituation or any ditiam 
ohJcl:i by the compafs, m order 
to determine on what point it 
bears. Sec the article BEARJN!i, 

To SE-r.:....is alfo ufecl with 1c
gard to the direftion of the wind, 
current, or l well of the fea, but 
prrcieularly the l wo latter; as, the
ude which fees to the fouth is op
poled LO a fwclling fca fotting to 
the nonh-wclt. 

To SF.T, applied to the fails, 
implies 1hc loofing anu extending 
them, fo as to force the lhtp 
through the water, anti is ufed in 
~ontradifiinclion to taking them 
in. 

To SriT UP-is to extend the 
fhrouds, flays, and back-Hays more 
firmly than before, to fccure the 
mafls, which is p~rformcd by the 
appheation of mechanical powers, 
as tackles, &c. 

SETI 'KE, a vefTcl of two malls . 
equipped with 11 iangular fails, 
commonly called latccn fails; 
thefe wtkls arc peculiar to the 
f\.kditerram•an, and are generally 
navigaterl by Italians, Greeks, or 
Mahometans. 

To SETTLE-to lower, alfo 
to fink, as" the rll'ck has fettled," 
i. e. lt:is funk below its firft plan 
by the woor! drying. " The fl1ip 
has fettled abdt fince ycflerday." 
'' W c fenle<l the land." ~ee the 
article LAYING. '' Settle the 
main-wp-1a1I hali.1rds," i. e. cafe 
off a Jina!! portion of them, fo a~ 
to lower the \'ard a little. 

SEWED :_ the fiwation of a 
fuip which re!ls upon the g-round, 

and 
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and while the depth of water around 
her is not fufficient to float her, 
tl1e is faid to be fewed by as much 
as is the difference between the 
furface of the water and.the Chi_p's 
floatinl4-mark, or water-line. 

SEXTANT - an in!hument 
for taking altitudes and other an
gular diftances; it is conftructed 
on a principle fimilar to HAD
I.EY's QU.-\DRANT, but the arc, 
containing a fixth part of a circle, 

, angles may be taken to 1 'J.0°. 

Sextants are generally ficted with 
appara~us for afcertaining the an
gular ~itlances, &c. in lunar ob-. 
iervattons. 

S!-IAKES-a name given by 
{hipwrights 10 the cracks or rents 
m any piece oi timber, occafioned 
by the fun or weather. 

SHACKLES -- fcmicircular 
pieces of iron, iliding upon a 
ro\:nd bar, in which the legs of 
prifr,ucrs are occalionally co11fined 
to tht: deck. 

SHA LLOP - a fort of large 
boat with [WO malls, and u!ually 
rig~ed like a fchooner. 

SHAN K-thc beam or (haft of 
an anchor. Sec the article AN
CHOR. 

S.a AN K-P A JNTE R-a f'hort rope 
and chain which fuftains the !hanks 
and flukes of an anchor againll the. 
£hip's fide, as the flopper fa!tens 
the ring and frock lO the cat
head. 

To SHAPE A COURSE-to di
rect or appoint the track of a 
ihip, in order to profecute a voy
age. 

SHARP BOTTOM-is fynoni
mous with a lharp floor, and is 
ufed in contradifiinHion t0 a flat 
floor. 

To BRACE UP SHARP - is to 
turn the yards to the moll oblique 

-direcliort poffible, fo as that the 
lhip may lie well up to the wind, 

SHE 

SHEA THING~a fort of caf4 
ing or covering nailed all over the 
outfide of a fhip's bottom, to pro
tect the planks from the pernici
ous effct..ts of the worms ; it con
fills of thin deal boards, or what 
is far preferable, fheets of copper: 
this latter is always ufed in the 
royal navy, in tht:

0

Eaft India fer
vice, and is coming into general 
ufc. 

SHEA VE-the wheel on which 
the rope works in a block; it is 
generally formed of lignum vit~. 
fomctirncs ofbrafs, and frequent
ly of both; the interior part, or 
that which fuftains the friction 
againfl: the pin, being of brafs, 
let into the exterior, which is of 
lignum vitre, and is then terroed 
a {heave wirh.. a brafs coak or 
bufh. • 

SHEA YE-HOLE-is a channel cut 
in a mall, yard, or timber. in 
which to fix.a !heave, '◄ind anfwer
ing infiead of a block. 

SHEEPSHANK - a kind of 
knot made on a rop<; to fl1orten 
it, and is parricularly ufed on run-, 
ners or ties, to prevent the fackle 
from coming block and block. 

By this contrivance, the body 
to which the ta,ckle is appiied 
may be h~ifted much higher, or 
rema.vcd much further in a f'hort
er time. Thus1 if any weighty 
body is to be ho1!1edinto a ihip 
and it be foupd that the blocks of 
the tackle meet before the object 
reach the top of the fide, it will 
be necetfary to low~r it again, or 
hang it by fomc other method, 
till the runner of the tackle is 
fheepfhanked, by which the blocks 
will again be feparated to a com
petent difiance. 

SHEER - the longitudinal 
curve of a !hip's decks or fides. 

SHEER-is alfo the pofition in 
which a fhip is fometimes kept 

wheq 
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-when atfiJlgle anchor, in order to 
keep her clear of it; hence-

To BREAK.SHl!ER-is to deviate 
from that polition, and thereby 
-rifk the fou Ii ng the anchor. 

SHEJ:i:RING- the ac:l:of'devi
ating,or ihaying from the line of 
the courfe fo as to form a crooked 
a.nd irregular parh through the 
water, and may Ee occa!ioned by 
the fhip's being difficulc to fteer, 
bot more frequently arifos from 
the negligence or incapacity of the 
hetmfman. 

To SfiEER up ALONGSIDE-to 
approach a {hip in a parallel di
rec.lion. 

To SHEER OFF-to remove to a 
greater diflanee. 

SHEER-HULK. Sec the article 
Huu::. 

SHEERS-an engine ufed to 
hoill in or get out the lower mafts 
c,f a !hip, and arc eitl,cr placed 
en the fide of a quay or wharf, or 
are fixed on board of an old {hip 
c:ut down; ot, laflly, tht.~ are 
tompofed of two malls, or large 
fp:u·s l::!fl~d together, and erected 
in the vetrel wnerein the malt is 

'to be planted or difplact:d, the 
lower ends of the props refii ng on 
the o_p_pofite fidcs of the deck, and 
the upper parts being faftencd' to
gi:ther acrofs, from which a tacRle 
depends; this· fo~t of fueers is fe
tul'ed by {lays exten<lini to the 
ftem-and Clem of the veud. 

SPIEET-a rope faftened to 
one' or both the lower corners of 
a fail to extend and retain it in a 
particular fituation. When afurp 
fails- with a fide wind, the lower 
corners -0f the main and fore-fails 
.are fafter:ied by a tack and a !beet, 
the former being to windwarc1, 
anii the latter to leeward ; the 
tac~ is, however, only difufcd 
witli a ftem wind, whereas the 
fail is never fpread without'the 

SHI 

affillance of one or both of the 
iheets; the flay-fails and ftud
ding-fails ha,•e only one tack and 
one {heet each ; the ftay-fail tacks 
are faftened forward and the fheets 
drawn aft, but the ftudding-fail 
tacks.. draw the outer corner of the 
fail to the extremity of the boom, 
while the fheet is employed to ex
tend the inner corner. 

SHEET-ANCHOR. See the article 
ANCHOR. 

To SHEE}' HOME-is to haul ' 
home a iheet, or to extend the 
fail till the clue is clofe to the 
!beet-block. 

SHELL-in artillery. See the 
article BOMB, &c. 

SHELL OF A .BLOCK-the outer 
frame, or cafe, wherein the !heave 
or wheel is contained, and tra
verfcs about its axis. 

SHELVES-a general name 
given to any dangerous fuallow~, 
fand-banks, or rock's, Iy-ing im
mediately under the furface of the 
water. 

SHELVING, inclining graduaUy, 
_as a !helving bottom, a fuelving 
land, &c. 

To SHIIT-to change, Qr to 
alter the pQfition of, as, ro !hift a 
birth, to fuift a tOp-maft, to fhift 
the helm, &c. 

The WIND SHIFTS-implies that 
it varies. 

SHIFTED-the ftatc of a fuip's 
ballaft or cargo when it is fhaken 
from one fide to the other, either 
by the violence of her rolling, or 
by her too great inclination to one 
fide under a great preffure of fail; 
this accidenr, however, rarely 
happens', unlefs the cargo is fiow• 
ed in bulk, as corn, falt, &c. 

SHIFTER-a perfon appointed to 
affift the fhip's cook in walhing, 
fteeping, and ihifting.the falt pro
vifions. 

SHIFTING A 1'.At:U.E-the acl of 
xemov-

-
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removing the blocks t>f a tackle 
to a greater dill.ancc fr.om each 
other, in order to give a greater 
extent to their ijurchafe; this. ope
ration is otherwife called Fu:ET
ING, which article fee. 

SHIFTING THE HELM-is the al
teration of its polition by pu!hing 
it towards the oppofite fide of the 
1hip. 

SHIFTING THF. MESSENGER -
changing its pofition on the cap
J!an frc,m the right to the left, or 
vice \erfa. 

SHIP-a general name given 
to ,all vclfels navigated on the 
ocean; in the fca lani;uagc, how
eve.r, it is more particularly ap
plied to a velfol furni!hcd with 
three mafls, Cjach of "hich is 
coJTipofc<l of a lower mall, a top
mall, and top:-gallant-mafi, with 
the yanls and other machinerx 
thereto helongi ng. See the art ides 
ARCHii:ECl"URE {Naval), Bu1LD-
1xc (Ship), NAVIGATION, &c. 

A SHI!' CUT D0W1'-implics one 
which has had a deck cut off'from 
her, \\:hereby a three-decker is 
copvcrtcd into a two-decker, and 
a two-decker becomes a fri~atc 

A SHJP ~AISED UPON - 1s one 
\\hofc dead works have been 
hc~ghtencd by arlditional timbers. 

H0$l'IT AL SHIP a vc!Td fitted 
up to attend a fleet of men of war, 
and n,-cdve the,ir fick or wounded, 
for which purpofo her decks arc 
high, and her ports large. 

The-gun-deck is emirelv ap
propriated for the reception of the 
fick, and is Buth without C:\,hins 
or bulk-heads, except one of deal 
otcanvafs, for feparating thofe in 
malignant diftempcrs. Two pair 
of chequered linen Sheets are al
lowed to each bed, and fcuttles 
cut in the fides for inlets of air. 
The fiek :ire vifited by a phyfi. 
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cian, and conllantly a.ttended by 
a furg=, a proportional number 
·of mates, afiillant-i, l>aker, and 
wa{hcrv.omen. Her cables ou.;.ht 
alfo to run upon the u1,per deck 
to the e.nd, that the beds or era. 
dles may b<.: more commodio illy 
pl:h ed \1etwcen decks, .and ~dmit 
a tree patfagc of the air, to dif
perfe that which is offcnfive Of>: 
corrupted. 

MERCHANT SHir..-a Ye{Tcl em
ployed in co:nmcr e- to cany 
commo<litks of vatious forts from 
one. port to anotht:r, the largeft 0£ 
which are thofo ufc:d in trarjiug 
to the Ea ll Indies. S.:e the artltle 
MERCHANT. 

P1usoN Smp-a ,:cffel fitted up 
to receive prir,mers iu a port. 

PRIVATF. ~HIP.OF Wtl.R. Seethe:: 
article l'R1VAT£ER. 

R.Ecs1vrnG SHIP.-a fhip filltion
cd at any place to receive vo!t'.!1t. 
tcers and impreffed men, anditrain 
them to their duty in rcadinef~ fot
any {hip of war which may wnnt'i 
hands. 

Su VE SHIP-a veffcl emp]oy.ed 
in carn-ing ncgro flaves from th'ei 
coaft of Africa to the Weft .. I11-
d it•s, &,,: • ,\ hence fhe returns tO"; 

Europe with a cargo of rum, fu. 
gar, cofl:·e, cotton, &c. 

SL01> Smr-a vciTel apppintcd 
as a depot of clotlies for the fca'" 
men. 

STORE SH1r-a n·!fcl employed 
to l:arrv artiJlcrv ann flores for the 
~fe of ·a fleet, tortrcfo-, or ga1fr., 
fon, 

TROOP SHIP-is ope appoin~J 
to carry troop~, and is fn:quontly 
termed a tran!porr. 

To SHIP...... 0 embark anr per .. 
fun, or put any thing nl,J:oard thip. 
alfo to receive into a th1p, as, "we 
fhi_EPed a heavv fca." 

To SHir-.a·lfo implies to fix 
any 



SHO 

any thing in its place, as, '' Ship 
the oars;" that' is, place chem in 
their row-locks. 

SHIP-MAST.ER-is the captain, 
commander, or patron of a vef
fel. 

SHIPPING-a multitude of 
veflels. 

SHIP-SHAPE-in a foaman-like 
manner; as, " That mafi is not 
i-igged {hip-fhape ;" '' Put her 
about fhip-lhape," &c. 

SHIP-WRF.CK-th;! deftrucrionof 
a ve1fel by her bearing a6ain!1 the 
xocks, fhore, &r-. • 

SHIPWRIGHT - one wbo 
builds fhips . . 

SHIVERING-the !late of a 
fail when it {hakes or flutters in 
the wind, as being neither full nor 
aback, but in a middle degree be-
tw~en both. . 

SHOAL--:-a term fynonimous 
with !hallow. 

SHO.\R-a prop or fianchion 
fixed under a {hip's ftdes or bot
tom, to fopport her when laid 
aground or on the frocks, &c. 

SHOEOFTHEa,-..cHOR-afmall 
r block of wood, <;onvex on the 

back, and having a hole fuffici
ently large to contain the point of 
the anchor-fluke on the fore fide; 
it is ufed to prevent the anchor 
from tearing the planks on the 
fuip's bow, when afcending or de
fcending; for which purpofe, the 
fuoe fl ides up and down along the 
bow, between the fluke of the an
chor and the planks, as bcingpref
fed clofe to the latter by the weight 
of the former. 

To SHOE AN ANCHOR - is to 
cover the flukes with a broad 
triangular piece of thick plank, 
whofe area is greater than that 
of the flukes. Its ufc is to give 
the anchor a fironger and furcr 
hold in very fo~ or oo·q ground. 

SH 0 

To SHOOT AHEAD-is to fail 
bevond another veffel. 

·sHORE-thegeneral name for 
the fea-coafi of any country. 

BoLO SHORE-a coaft which is 
fieep and abrupt, fo as to admit 
the near approach of fuipping 
without expofing them to the 
danger of being firanded; and is 
ufed in contradillincl:ion to a 
fhelving Shore. 

SHORTEN - exprdfed of a 
!hip's fails, is ufcd in oppofitioo 
to make. 

SHOT-a miffivc weapon, dif. 
charged by the force of ignited 
powder from a fire-arm in battle; 
Qf rhefe there are various kinds; 
as, 

RouNo SHOT, or Bt•Lt.ETS - a 
ball or globe of iwn, whofe 
weight is in proportion to the bore 
of the cannon 

Dousu:-HEADED, or BAR SHoT 
are formed of a bar with a round 
head at each end, which fits the 
muzzle of the cannon. 

The middle isJometimcs filled 
with a compofition, and the whole 
covered with linen dipped in 
brimHone; fo that the cannon, i11 

firing, inflames the tombulli-blcs 
or compofition of this ball, which 
fets fire to the fails of the encmv. 
One of the heads of this ball has 
an hole to receive a fufc, which 
communicating with the charge 
of the cannon, fcts fire to the bul
let. 

CHAI~ SHoT-confi(t of two 

balls chained together, being 
principally defigned to annoy the 
enemy, by cutting her fails, rig
ging, &c. 

GRAPE SHoT-is a combination 
of balls,ftrongly corded in canvars 
upon an iron bottom, fb • as to 
form a fort of cylinder, whofe 
diameter is equal to that of the 

ball 

111111 
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ball which is adapted to the c:m-
11011. 

CASE SHoT, or CA:i:~'lSTtR 
SH1 T, arc com po fed of a l,!;fC r 
numbtr of fm..,11 hullcfs, pu in
to a cvl'mlril":11 tin box. Th"Y 
arc princip:dlv ule<l when very 
ne:1r, to clear the decks of the 
Cllt>m\T. 

B t'i h:~ thefc, there arc others 
of a more perniciou kinrl, ufed 
h} privateers, pir.1tes, &c. fuch 
arc l,mgr.1ge {hot, liar ihot, fire
arro,\ "', &c. 

Sl'AR SHOT confi!ls of four 
pieces of iron, ,,hofe hafi , when 
fcpar:1rc:, form rhe qu.adrant of a 
circle; fo that the whole being 
join d, form~ a C\0 linder cqu-:l to 
the lhot of the l"annon. Each of 
thefe vicces is furnifhed with an 
iron har, the extremity of ,,hich 
is attached to a fort of link :1) kc,·s 
are llrung upon a ring Being 

, difdiargcd from the gun, the four 
hran~he or arms ,extend e,·ery 
wav from the link jn the centre. 
Th •fc alfo are chiefly inrenclecl to 
de't o,· the fails or 

0

1iggm;; but 
th 1r flight '.lnd exc.:mion arc \Cry 
precarious ar any tolerah le difl.1 nee. 
For fire arro,H, &e. &c. fee the 
article E:-:G,,GEME:-.T. ' 

SMALL SHOT-implies mulkct
balls. 

To SnoT TH& Gu"Ns-is to put 

fhot intd them. 
SH01'-LOCKER. Sec the article 

LOCKER 
SHROUDS-a rnngc of lnrge 

ropes extended from the malt
he:ids to the right an<l left !ides of 
a 011p

1 
to fupport the ma!ls, and 

enable them ,to carry fail, &c. 
The furouds are always divided 
into t>airs or couples.., that is to 
fay, one piece of rope is doubled, 
and the parts faCl:ened together at 
a fmall dillance from the miJdle, 
ifo a'S to leave a fort of noofc or 

co'lar to fix: upon the mall-head; 
the ends \\ hkh reach to the deck 
have C'-ICh I dc-.id eye turned an 
or failcnt:d to them, by which 
the,· are c.,m:ndcd to the channel. 
See the arti le~ CHANNRL, DJ;AD• 
EYE, :11nd LANIARf>. 

The SHROUDS, as "di as the 
fails, &c:. arc denominated from 
the mafls to which t 1 ey hc .:ing; 
thus tht:rc are them in, fore, -and 
mi,.cn lhrouds; the main-top
maft, fo~c-t0p-maft, and mi-z.cn
top-maft lhmuns; and the main
top-gallant, forc-1op-g:1llant, and 
mizen-top-gallant lhrouds 

The TOP-MAST SHROuosareex
tcnded from the top-m·11l he.id to 
the cdie, of the tops by the foot
hook-plate~. See thearticlcPLATB, 
The uprer ends of the futtock
lh rouds arc furnifhcd ,\ ith iron 
hooks, which en1cr hole<i in the 
lowt•rcnds of the foot-hClok-plates, 
fo th:it when the top-mafi fltrouds 
:ire fct up or extended, the fut
rock,furoud require an equal ten
fion, 

The TOP-GALLANT SHROUDS are 
extended to the crois tr •cs, where 
palling through holes i11 rhcir ends, 
they continue o,er the futtock
llavcs of the top-man rigging, 
and dcfccnding almofi to the top., 
are fet up by laniarrls paffing 
through thimbles inAead of dead
c,·e~. 

Furroo: or fOO'rHOOK S11Rot:0s 
are pieces ut rope, communicating 
with the futtock-platc'- abo\'e and 
the cat harping below, and form
ing hdder~, whcrehy the failors 
climb up to the top-hrim. 

BowsPRIT SHROUDS are (hrouds 
put o,·cr the head of the bowfpric, 
and extended on each fide to the 
{hip's hows to fupport the former. 

BuMKIN SHROUDS- are fhong 
ropes, fixed as ftap or fupports tu 
the bumkin ends, to prevent their 

Pp rifu:i,r 
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rifing by the efforts of the fore
tacks upon them. 

BENTINCK Smwuos-are thong 
ropes fixed on the furtock-ftaves 
of the lower riirging, and extend
ing to the oppofite channels, where 
they arc fet up by means of. dead
eyes and lani:Irds, in the fame 
manner as the other fhrouds; their 
ufe is to relieve or fupport the 
rnafls when the fhip rolls. 

To SHUT rn, is faid of land
marks or points of land, when 
one is brought to cover the other 
or intertept the view of it. 

SI CK-BIRTH-a place appoint
ed in a <hi.p r.f war (generallv 
forward) for the reception of the 
fick. 

S1cK- LIST, contains the names 
of all thofe who are under the 
care of tae doclor, and is daily 
fent up by the furgeon to the cap
tain. 

SIDE-is a name given to all 
that part of the fliip which is pre
fenteq to the view between the 
ficm and {lern. It is terminated 
above by the gunwale, and below 
by the lower edge of the main
wale, which feparatcs it from the 
bottom; it is- inclofed by the ftern 
abaft, ::m<l by' the bow forward. 

The figure of the fide is formed 
by that of the timbers upon which 
it is con:1rucled. It i,- covered 
with planh, extending from one 
end of the {hip to the other. It 
is alfo reinforced in different 
place. by beam~, clamps, knees, 
riders, and ftandards. See thefe 
art cles. 

W ALL-S1DED. See th~ article 
WAI.L SIDED. 

SIGNALS - certain notices 
ufcd to communicate intelligence 
to dillant objtcts at fea. Thev :tre 
made bv ,firing artillerr., di(play
ing fl:igs and pcnd:rnt~, lanrc rns 
or fire-works, ai. ro~kets and falfe-

fires, and thcfc are combined by 
multiplication and repetition; by 
which combination of fi~nals, pre
viouOy !mown, the admiral con
veys orders to his fleet, every 
fquadron, every divHion, and 
fl1ip of which has its particular 
fignal. E\·ery !hip to ,, hich a 
fignal is made immediately an
fwers it by hoifting Come particu
lar flag, to !hew that fhe has 
received and underftands the or-
der thereby conveyed. . 

All fignals may be reduced mto 
three different kinds, viz. thofe 
which arc mane by the found of 
particular infiruments, as the 
trumpet, horn, or fife; to which 
may be added, flriking the bell, 
or beating the drum. Thofe which 
arc made by difplaying pendants, 
enfigns, and flags of different co. 
lours ; or hr lowering or altering 
the pofition of fails; and, raftly, 
thofe which are executed by rock• 
ets of different kinds, by firing 
cannon or fmall arm:; ; by artifi
cial fireworks, and by lanterns. 

All fignals, to be effectual, 
muft be fimple, and compofed in 
fuch a manner as to exprefs the 
fame fignification at whatever 
maft head or vai;d-arm they may 
be difplayed from. They <hould 
be iffued without precipitation, 
cxpofed in a confpicuou~ place fo 
as ro t--e fccn at a dift:mce, and 
fufficient time !hould be allowed 
to obfervc and obey them. 

SignJls arc very numerous and 
important, ceing all appointed 
aml determined l•y order of the 
lord high admiral or lords of the 
admiralty, a11d communicated in 
the inl!ruclions rent to the com· 
mander of every !hip of the flc:ct 
or fquadron before their putting 
out tofca 

Few fuhjec\s have mo~c fcri• 
oufly engaged the attention of 

mu-: 
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nautical men tban that of fignals; 
the labour, however, aod ftudy 
that has hitherto been expended 
on them, appear, even in the opi
nion of the inventors t~emfelves, 
not to have been completely pro
ductive of that prccifion and cor
rectnefs in conveying orders which 
is certainly the grand defideratum. 
The object is undoubtedly of the 
firft confequence to a maritime 
power; the weateft inconvenien
ces have at different times arifen, 
as well in action as on other oc
cafions, from the imperfect !lace 
of the code, and confequently 
every attempt to improve its cf
fec\s, and diminifh its imperfec
tions, is truly laudable and wor
thy of confidcration. The firing 
o~ great guns is common in the 
day, night, or in a fog, to make 
or confirm fignals; yet it mu!l 
be confeffed, that too great· a re
petition is apt to introduce mif
takes and confufion, as well as 
to difcover the track of the fqua
dron. The report and flight of 
the rockets is liable to the fame 
objeftion, when at a fhort dif
tance from the enemy. 

Signals hy Day. 

When the commander in chief 
would Iiave them prep~re for 
failing, he fir{l loofes his fore
top fail, and then the whole fleet 
are co do the fame. 

When he would have them un
moor, he loofes his main-top fail 
and fires a gun,.which in the royal 
navy is to be anf wered bv every 
flag-!bip. • 

When he would have them 
weigh, he loofes his fore-top fail 
and fires a gun, and fomctimes 
~auls home his fhccts ; the gun 
is to be anfwered by C\'Cry flag• 
{hip1 and every fhip to get to 

fail as foon as file can. If with 
the leeward fide, the 1lernrrroll: 
!hip is ~ weigh firft. 

When he would have the wea
thermoft and headmofl !hips to 
tack firfi, he hoifis the union flctg 
at the fore-top-mart head, and fires 
a gun, which each flag-fl1ip an. 
fwers ; but if he would have the 
fiernmofl: and leewardm(.lft Chips 
tack firll, he hoifls the union flag 
at the mizen-tGp•mall head, and 
fires a gun; and when he would 
have all the whole fleet tack, he 
hoifis an union, both on the fore 
and miz.en-top.mafl: heads, and 
fires a gun. 

When, in bad weather, he 
would have them wear and bring 
to the other tack, he hoilts a:pen.• 
dant on the en!ign fiaff and fires 
a gun, and then the lcewardmoft 
and Iternmorl !hips are to weat
firft and bring on the other tack, 
and lie by, or go on with an eafy 
fail rilf he comes a-head : evety 
flag is to anfwer with the fame 
fignal. If they are lying or fail
ing by a wind, and the admrral 
would have them bear- up and fail 
before the wind, he hotJt'.· his en. 
fign and fires a gun, which the 
flags are to anfwcl'; and Lhen tho 
Jeewardmofi !hips are to bear up 
firfl. and to gi,·e ·room for the 
weathermolt to wear, and fail be
fore the wind with an c.ify fail, 
till the admiral comes a-head. 
But if it lhould happen, \\ hen the 
aJrniral ha1h occafion to- wear, 
and fail upon the wind, that both 
jack and enfign. be abroad, he will 
haul down the jack before he fires 
the gun, to wear and keep it down 
till the fleet is before the wind. 
When they are failing before che 
wind, and he would have them 
bnng to, with the fiar\:iuard loCICs 

aboard, he hoifts a red flag at the 
flag-ftaff, on Lhe mizen-t.op-mafr-
p p ~ head, 
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head, and fires a gun. Rut if 
they are to bring to "ith .the lar
bollr ta1,;k, he hoill~ a blue !lag 
at the fame p\,1cc, and fire a gun, 
an e,•cry lhtp ll> t an.\\ t.r t,1e 

g . 
\Vhen any !hip <l1fcuvcrs lan.:I, 

he ic. ro hoiH his 1acl\ and enfign, 
and keep at ahwad till ,he admi
nl or comminder in chief anf\,;crs 
bun by 1,oifhng hic., on fi:;ht uf 
which he 1t LO haul do\\ n his cn-
fign. 

If any chreoverc. danger, he i~ 

the mizcn-top-man hea~, and fires 
a gun. \Vhcn 1hc admiral would 
hc1vc: any (hip to cl a e 1 • ,, i id
wa1d, he m.ihs a ligubl tor f11c,.k
ing "nh the captain " d 1e h ifis 
a red flc1g i I the m1z.~11-lhrou<ls, 
and fir a g n, bu•. if LO chafe 
to I \\,ud, a blue fl.i~: an,, the 
fan,e {i nal ,, made by t c Aag 
in "hufe di nfion tic 011p i~. 
\Vhcn he "oul I lu\'c h, m gi\'c 
o, er th<-' ch t', he h ills , ,ite 
Aag Oil the.: o.,g-fi.iffal d,I! f ,e
t ip-ffiilfi h ad iPcl Ii c a un ; 
wit d, lignal 1, to be: 111,1ii1.: alfo 
b) t 1 .. t fl:.g fh1p \\ h1th i nt.-arell 
tlli.: {hip th;t g1,c:s the 1.:hah:. ull 
lht:. d liug fu p f< , th li.,nal, 

to ta< k and hear up frnm 11, and 
to hd11g ns 1aci- ab1 ,ad fr m the 
main-top IJl;lH crofs trees ,ud hie 

'"·o gon:s, bu if e fh uld flnl;,e 
or !lick fall, then, l.>efidrs the f111le 

fignal \\ ith l11s Jacli. he 1s to k ep 
firing till he fees a II I he fleet oh
fen c hinl, and a\Oid ti r d:m.!CI 

M'hen anr fees :1 {},irt or th1ps 

mo.re than the fleet, he 1s l<> put 
abro~d l1is cnhgn, a I I there keep 
j1, 1111 1he aem,ral'i- is out, ,1111 

then to IO\\Cr i1, dS oiten as he 
fees lhips, a11d tlanc! 1n v. i1h tlH.'tn, 
,1ba1 fo the admiral mc1y kno~ 
·which way th<')' arc, ,l(td how 
man) ; but if he be at fuch a 
dill ,1,,c that the e11hj?;n cannot 
well be <lilco, cred, he i, then to 
Jar hu hr-od IO\\ arus tbt !hip f 

!hips Jo ddc ied. and to br.iil up 
his lo"i-rfa1ls, did conmiuc 1-.oi l
ing and lo\\tting I is top- ,111~, 
and makinA c1 ,u 1 ,dth " 1 p 
gallant la 1' 1111 he I~ vc1n:i\l:O t y 
tbe ddnnra. 

ln cale of lpnni;111g a k,11<, or 
any 9tl er difo{ler tl at 01l.iblc 1he1r 
fllip from keeping <:om1 an} 1 t\1cy 
art' •• ,aul up tll\.ir ~uutfcs aml 
fi 'C wv gun • 

W 1cn nn)' fliip wnultl fpealc 
\\ 1th 11.c a m1ral he n u I fpread 
a11 l!.ng i111 ensign I rom I lie head of 
lus m m Id fore 10 .m .. ll do"'n• 
,,anb on the !h1ou ~. luwc,ing 
his m i, or ~ rc:-top (ail, and fir. 
111g 1;1111~ t1ll the actmir;i1 obtervcf 
h111i; a ,d 11 11} ih•r pc1 CCl\'C tins, 
an p1d.-c the a1l111i1 ii roth not, 
that It p mull m.ikc rhc lame fig. 
nal .to 1c<1ua111C the a m1ral lherc
" th, who Y.111 an(\\Cr by firine 
OIIC~lll, 

\\ hut the adn ir:il would ha,e 
t c fl 1 10 prep c to an 1 Qr, I e 
hotltS n u,hgn, {!riped' red, bh,r, 
;en ,. hi1e. on rl e enfi n-11 •If, an~ 
fi1tfi ,\ gun, ancl s;H.l)' flJs-fh1p 
n .kc,- lh fan c I,; 1.11. 11 le 
,vou hl 11<1 vr I he: f.~<1 moClr, he 

\Vlicn tilt' admiral would have' 
the vcea"m11al, er tun ttat 
cm11n1an•,s in the kco cl I oil ol 
th: fleet. tv knd vut lh1p to 
d1a,e, he h111 ts a fl:t • lh1pcd 
"J,itc and rt> I on tl e fi,1 fl aft, dt 

the lvre t< I m fi-h • d. dJld fir, s 
a p_ n. I ut 11 hf' \\ ou d I.a t the 
reur a inm I cl9 fo, he th h tfls 
Jhc .am~ I gual on the fl.is ltaff .;l 

h i , I 1s , 1.rn tou-fa,1 "it! tic 
lh1c )1 I.'~ ,1Hl d {11. ad f•tt•sa 
All• It l,cv.uul hd,etlefleet 
clll o il p, l e lcolc~ both 111 t 'jl· 
fo1h, a .ct 111cb 1" o g\&n:,, ancl tl,tn 
ll Ck \I ,ml ll iv~ ,111; to CUI odlip 
111ft, to ;;i\ c rovm tv tl.c \\Cdll1(J• 

rnoR 
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molt to come to .fail. So if he 
v.ould have any particular Oup to 
cut 01 Hip, and lo chafe lo "1nd
"'•ir,i, he mak s the lignal for 
fpeaking with that fhip, hoills a 
red fla; in the ml'Len- hrouds, 
and fire~ a gun, but 11 the {hip i~ 
to cha e to leeward, he ho11ts a 
blue fl g :u befo c:. l f he wou l<l 
J.l:h·e the Acct c~erc1(c: ti tr fm:ill 
a1 m he: hmft, a red fidg on the 
c1111g11 Oatf. dOd nr"• a guo , but 
if the ~real gun , then he puts up 
a pcntl.im over the 1 ct! A:1g. 

Si'g11al, hy J,..1"gl,1. 

Night fig ,al, lho11ld be ufcJ a~ 
I rt1 • .ls p ffible, fincc the} arc 
freqw.:mlv milunclertlood Ot nc
cclht) he:, 111,fl be cumpofed of 

poop, and fire~ a gun, "'·hich is 
to be anfacred bv all the flags; 
and every privdfC !hip is to h ng 
out a light ex ra ,rrlinary, which 1s 
n<>t to be t,,kcn in till the ddmiral 
t .. kes in bis. A er rhe lignal is 
m..irle. the leewardmofl ,incf 1lem
mo!l (hip~ mull tack a, • as they 
cc1n, a d the !lcrnmofl lhg-fhip, 
after (he s about on the other 
rack, i, 1d ledd the fleet, and her 
they are to follow to avoid run
n n,; tuu1 of one another 111 the 
dark. \Vhm he is upon a wind. 
and would ha\ e the flee veer and 
bring to on the ut er t ck, he 
h itt~ up one i~ht on the mizen-• 
t u:k, and ti res I hrec:; ns, \\ hich 
is lO beanfwercu bY the A.1g fhips. 
an! then eve,, pi ivate 1hip mull 
an wer with one ligl1t at the mi
., t'll •peck. • 1 he !tern moll and 
lee'\, arrl moll llu ps- :ire to bear up 
as 1.,011 a~ the !lgnal 1s made. 

ci bcr fo,,n i f 116 ,t, or the tw,1 
bh.nded together. rhofe co be 
obre1 ved at :m anchor, weighing 
anchor, an,! fa 1mg, a1e c1s fol. 
lo\,. 

When the c1cltn1ul "oul I have 
the fleet 11,1 u11moo1 an l ride lhurt, 
he h.i11g5 our three li~hts, on1· 11\'l'f 

another, in the main-tcp-matl 
fhr uds, over the cori11ant light in 
the nutn top .and tires lWO guns, 
Wl 1d1 ,Ht' 111 be :111[\\l'rcd by fl g
fh ps; ,md t ach private fr11p h,ings 
out align in 1hc- mi1.cn-lhrou ,~. 

N. 8. A I gun!', fire l tor hg
:nals 111 I e 111glH, mul\ be lir..d on 
the fame !id th at tr C} mil} ma e 
no ahcrauor m tile found. 

\Vhen ne "ould ha\c tl1cm in 
blowm.! ,H'athcr to lie by, lhorr, 
or :i ull, or with the he.ad-fa1l1 
brace I: to de mafi. he wtlf fbrm 
Jig t, ot (qua! height, and fire 
fivcgu s,\\hich are tobcanfwer
e1lh: 1hcfld~ l111p,,a•1dthenc\cry 
pr •, tt' 1 1p 1111, 1 O\, f ur Jighrs, 
:m,\ alter th s, sf he wvul i hc1ve 
t e n n kc fail. he then fi11;s tl!n 
gun,, .... 111..-h arc tO be anfy,ered 
"h) .i I the £la •• and then the bcad
rn 1l ,nd w ·a t1i:rmvlt !hips are 
10 m 'kc f i fis ll. 

Whc1i he \I, u,d ha,·e them 
wc,gn. he hangs a light in ll C 
main-t0p-m:i!I 1hrouds, and fires 
a i:;un, "h1ch i~ co lk an \\ cred 
b) ,ill 1he ttig~. ,111d c.-,·c,} p11vatc 
fhtp ,milt h I b out a tig 1t m her 
Dll"LCl1- 1l,i-1U I. 

\l, I en he ,,oolcl h ,e them 
tack lie 11011\s t w , fl gs 011 the 

e I gn fhtf, 011e -0, er anot er, 
ab..i\'e lll..! conllant. light 111 lus 

\\7 la:) the flrct is failing large 
01 I ch 1c the w1m!, and the admt
ral ,,oulJ hnng thero to, and lie 
b

1 
.... 11 1 thc11 fi,irboard tdcks a

bo rd. 1 e puts out i ur lights in 
the fore tlu ou I\, and fires file 
gun , but 1f with the larboard 
rnc,ks aboard, he fires eight guns, 
'\\ tl h are to be anf\\ ered by the 
flog-lhi11$, and every private lhip 
muft ll1ew four lt~hts. The v. ind
ward lhips muft bntigtofir!l. Whcn-

&\·er 
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ever rite admfral alters his courfe, 
he fires one gun, without altering 
his lignts, which is to be anfwer
ed by all the fhg-fhips. If auy 
fhip hath occafion to lie fhort, or 
by, afier the fleet hath made fail, 
he is to fire one gun, and <hew 
three lights in the mizen-lhrouds. 

When any one fidl difcovers 
fand or <la, ger, he is to <hew as 
many figns as he can, to fire one 
gun, and to tack or bear away 
from it; aud if any -one hap
pens to fpnng a leak, or be dif.
ahled from keeping company with 
the fleet, he hangs out two lights 
of equal height, and fires guns 
tiU he is relieved by fome fhip of 
the fleet. 

If any-oue .dircovers a fleet, he 
is to 6,e guns, make falle fires, 
put one light out on the main-top, 
three on tbe poo.p, to fleer after 
them, and to continue firing of 
guns, unlefs the adrn ral calis bim 
off by !leering ,:\notber courfe, and 
£ring two or three guns; for then 
be muft follow the admiral. 

When ,be admiral anchor~, he 
foes two guns, a fma!J !pace of 
time on« trom the other, whicq 
are to be an(we1ed by tbe .flag
fb1ps, and every private lbip mufi: 
~ow 1"'0 lights. 

Wtien the admiral would have 
the .fleet to moor, he puts a light 
on each top-maft-head, and fires 
a gun, which is to be anfwered 
by the flag-!h1ps, and eYery pri
vace !hip. is to /how one light. 1 f 
h.e would have them lower their 
yards and top-malls, he h~•ifls one 
light upop bis enfign 1lafr~ anq 
foes vne gun, which is to be 
anf"ered by die flag fhips, and 
every private lbip 1s to /how one 
Hght. And i\he11 he would have 
them hoift their y~rds and top
mafrs, he r,ms out two lights, one 
und~r tl;ie 9.ther, in tilt nµ7.xn-

top-mall fhrouds,. and fires one. 
gun, which is to be anfwered by 
the ffag-fbips, and each private 
!hip mull i11ew one light in the 
11} izen-Ibrouds. 

If any llrange lhip be di( co
vered comrng into the fie.ct, the 
next lh1p is to endeavour to fpeak 
with her, and bring t.er to an an
chor, and not fuffer her to pafs 
through the fleet And if any 
one difcovers a fleet, ancl it blows 
fo hanl th<1t he cannot come to 
give the admiral timely notice, he 
is to hang out a great nutuber of 
lights, and to continue firing gun 
after gun till the admiral anfwers 
him with one. 

V\lhen the admiral would have 
the fleet to cut or flip, he hangs 
out four lights, one at each main
yard-arm and at each fore-yard
arm, and fires two guns, which 
are to be anfwcrc•d by 1he flag . 
.!hips, and every private iliip is to 
lhew one light. 

Signals in a Fog. 

Fog figna1s can only be eom. 
pofcd of found at different inter
vals. W~en, therefore, the ad
miral woq)d have them weigh, he 
fues ten guns, which every flag
fhip is to anfwer. To make them 
tack, he fires four guns, which 
ar~ t9 be aofwered by the Bag
flnps, and then the Jeewardmoll 
and fiernmofi Chips muft tack fir{l, 
and after they are about, to go 
wich the fame fail they tacked 
with, and not to lie by, expecling 
the aclmiral t9 come a-head, and 
tlm 1s to avoid the dangtr of run
ning foul of one another in thick 
wea her. 

When the admiral brings to,. 
and lies with hr~ he<id-fads to th(: 
ma!t, if with the ftarboard tack 
aboardi he fi,:es fi~ uuns, but 

" ' ,. 'f . \ 
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if witl1 the larboard. tack, he fires 
• eight guns, which the flag-lhips 
are to antwer And, after this, 
if he makes fail, he fires ten guns, 
which th<; Aag-'lhips muft anfwer, 
and then the headmofl and wea
thermofi fhips are to make fail 
fir ft. If it grow thick and fogo;y 
..,,,eatber, the admiral will conti
nue failing wirh the fame fail fet 
that he had before it grew foggy, 
and will fire a gun every hour, 
which the Aag-lliips muft anfwer 
by firing of'muikets, beating of 
drums, and ringing of bells. But 
if lie be forced to make either 
more or lefs fail than he had wnen 
the fog began, he wil! fire a gun 
c,·ery half hour, that the fleet 
may difcern whether they come 
up with the admiral, or fall a
fiecn of him; and the flags and 
private !hips are to anfwer as 
before. 

If any one difcovers danger 
which he can aYoid, by tacking 
and fianding from it, he is to 
make the fignal for t;icking in a 
fog ; but if he fhould chance to 
finke and flick faft, he is to fire 
gun after gun till he thinks the 
reft have avoided the danger. 
·when the admiral would have 
the fleet to anchor, he fires two 
guns, which the fl,igs are to an
fwer; and after he hath been half 
an hour at anchor, he will fire 
two guns' more, to be anfwered 
by, the flags, as before, that all 
the fleet may know it. 

Signals for colling Ojji_cm rm h,ard 
tht .ddmiral. 

When the admiral puis abroad 
an union flag in the mizen-fhrouds 
and fires a gun, all the <!aptains 
.are to Co(Ile aboafd him ; and 1£ 
with the fame fign~l Lhere be alfo 
a waft made wiLh the cntign, then 

the lieutenant of each fliip is to 
come on board. If an enfign be 
put abroad in the fame place. :ill 
the mal1ers of the iliips of war 
are to come on board the admiral. 
J f a flandard on the Aag-fiatf be 
hodled at the m1zen-top mall-head 
and a gun fired, then all the flag. 
officers are to come on board tfie 
admiral. If the Englifh flag9.Qnly, 
then a fiandard in the mizeo
lhrouds, and fire a gun; if the 
fl,igs and land general officers. 
then the admiral puts abroad a 
ftandard at the mizen-top-mall
head, and a pendant at the mizen
peek, and fires a gun. If a red 
flag be hoi!lcd in themizen ilirouds 
and a gun fired, tben Lhe captains 
of his own fquadron are to come 
aboard the 11dmiral; an~ jf witb. 
the lame fignal there be alfo a • 
wafl with the enfign, die lieute- ' 
nant of each fl1ip mu Cl come 011 
board. If he hoiO.s a white flag, 
as before, then the v1ce-a·1miral, 
or he that commands in the fecond 
poll, and all the captains in his 
lquadron, are to go on board the 
acmiral ; if a blue flag, &c. then 
the rear-admiral, and the cap
tains of his fquadron, mull come 
on board ; and if a waft, as be
fore, the lieutenants. When a 
Haudard is hoifled on the enfign
ftaif, and a gan fired, the vice 
and rear-admir6IS mull come on 
board the admiral's /hip. When 
the admiral would fpeak with the 
captains of his own divifion, he 
will hoifl a pendant on the mizen. 
peek, and fire a gun ; and if with 
the lieµtenants, a waft is made 
with the enfign, and the fame 
fignal ; fv; whenever he would 
fpeak. wuh the lieutenants of any 
particular thip, he makes the fig-
na\ for the captain, and a waft 
alfo with the enfign. 

When the admiral would ba\te. 
aq 
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all 1he tenckrs in the fleet come 
under hi~ flcrn, ,md fpeak wi1h 
them, he ho1fis a Aag, yell, w and 
11hi1e, at the 111 1.cn-pcl'k, an:l 
fires a gun ; but il he "ould fpt·ak 
v.ith am· pa1 tic,1lar lhi 's tender, 
he makes .i iign.il lur !pc.ik111g 
wi1h 1hc ,:a 1a1 1 lhc tends ul'on. 
and a waf, w h 1 11ck. 

If all die vin ~c ~ ann bar cs 
arc to come on board, JTI,inned 
an l :mm•!, the fignal 1s a penil.tn~ 
on the' fla~-f\.ilf hoi!lcd on the 
miien-wp-mafl lv•ad, .ind a ~un 
fired 

1 
a11d 1f hew 111 d h 1\e chem 

chafe am· 011p. ,·elf cl, ,,. bo-1t in 
view, he hodb the pcnd.int, and 
fire~ two guns. 

<hip a-l1cao of :moth{'r. he hnifl!I 
an 11nitm flc1g at the miun-peck• 
an,i fire:, a gun, and e, er, Aa~
fh1p docs the fame. But wh n 
they arc to f, rm a line of battle, 
one a-brcall ol an 1thcr, he hodls 
a 1cnua11t Q uh 1hc uui,,n.fl ig_, &c. 

When he "nuld h;,i,•c the .1<1m1-
r.1l nf the \I hia·, or him that 
comm~n,1~ 111 the fecond poll, to 
rnck, ,rnd endea, our to gain the 
w1od of the encmv, he fpreads 
a ,, hite fl.ig t1'1tler he fil~ at the 
main-top ma!l-hcad, and hrcs a 
gun; ,mrl w en h1.: would have 
1hc vire-adm1ral of rhe blue clo 
fo. he dorh 1hl· fatn\! d1h the blue 
flag. Jf he v. ould ha, e the vicc
admnal of the red do fo, he 
fprc:ads a red flag lrom \he cap, 
on the fore-top-mall-head d.>wn
ward on the back ft..1v ; 1l 1he 
\'ice ,1dm1r,1I ol the blue, hdprcads 
a blue !l.ig, &c. and li1es a 
gun. If he would ha,·e the rear
admiral of the red do fo, he hoi{b 
a red flag at the A.ig Jhff at 1hc 
m11.en-top mall-heJd ; if 1hc rc;ir
admiral of the wl11tc, a white flag; 
if the rear-admiral of the blue, a 
blue flag, and under it a pendant 
of the lame colour, with a gun. 

If he be to leeward of the fleet, 

The li:::11:11 for 1hc lon'."-boars 
to come 'on bodfd lum, nunncd 
and arnwd, is 1he pcnd,mt ltoified 
on the •flag-fluff, and the Jui2 n
top-ma1\-ht'ad, ,111d a gun firi·d; 
and if he would ha\'o;; them chafo 
any <hip, velfcl, or boat in open 
view, without com11,g on board 
him, he hoi(ts the pendant as a
aforefaid, an,l lirei. two guns. 
\-Vhcn 1hc admiral w,)uld have all 
the ho.its in the fleet tb come 
on boanl him, in.inned and armed, 
he hoilb a pcndanl on the flng
ftaff, both on the fore-top-mall 
and miun top m 1fl-hcacl,a11d {.res 
one gun; bul 1f he ,vo 1lcf l}.ive 
them chaf,:, he l10i!ls lus pendant, 
as ht'fo1c, and fi1cs two m. 

When the admiral would fpcak 
with the , 18uallt:r or his c1gem, 
he puts an Engli!h cnrign iD the 
rnizen top-malt lhrouJ~ ; and 
when with him that )\dlh the 
cha,ge of the gunnc1 's fiores, he 
will fp1cad an enligu at Im matn
top fail yard-aim. 

or any ;>art ot it, and he would 
have them bc.ir dOIO'l\ into his 
wake or track, he J,oifis n blue 
fi.ig at the mizcn-pcek., and fires a 
gun. If he would he to leeward 
of the enemy, and hi:t A ..:t, or 
ain part of it, be to leeward of 
hrm, 10 order to bring thofe {hips 
into a line, he bears down "ith a 
blue flag at the mi7.cn-peck, un
der the union flag, which is the 
fig113l for battle, an,l fires a gun; 
and then d,ofc {hips that are 10 

Signals far B /tit. 

When the admiral wonld h ve 
the fleet loun a line of battle, one 

leeward of him, muft endea-..o-Jr 
tu get mlo his wake or tratk, ac
cording to their fiation in the line 
of uattle. / Wben 
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When the fleet is failing -before the ftern. If the fleet be failing 
the wind, and he would have him by a wind in the 1ine of battle, 
who commands in the fecorid pofr, and the admiral would have them 
and the {hip of the !larboard quar- brace their head-fails to the maft, 
ter co clap by the wind and come he hoifls up a yellow flag on the 
to the ftarboard tack, he hodls flag-fiaff at the mi1.en-top-rna!l
a red fhg at the mizen-lop-mafl- head, and fires a gun, which the 
head; but a blue one, with a f!ag-fhips are to anfwer, and then 
gun, if he would have {hips of the ihips in the rear muft bra~e 
the larbo1rd quarter come w the .fidl. After this, if he would 
larboard tack. lf the vJn are ro have them fall their head-fails 
tack firtl, he fpreads the union and fland on, he hoifis a yellow 
flag ac the flag-ftaff, on the fore- flag on the Aag-ftaff of the fure
top-malt head, and fires a gun, if top- maft-head, and fires a gun, 
the red flal{ be not abroad ; but if which the flJ~-rhips muO. anfwer, 
h be, then he low.:rs the fore-top- ancl tben the fhips in the van muft 
fails a litde, and the union is fpread fall firft and /land on. If when 
from the cap of the fore-top-mall this fignal is made the red Aag at 
do\\nwarrls, and every flag-ll1ip the fore-top-mall-head be abroad, 
does the fame. If the rear be to he fpreads the yellow flag nndei: 
tack tidl. he hoifts the union flag the red. 
on the flt1g-ftaff al the mizcn-top- lfthe fleets, being near one ano
ma11-hea I, and fires a gun, whicn ther, and the admiral would have 
all the fl.ig-<hips are to anfwer. lf all the !hips to tack 10gcther, the 
all the ffag-!hips are to come into fooncr to lie in a pofiure to engage 
his wake or track, he hoifts a red the enemy, he ho111.s an union fl<!.,g: 
flag at his mizcn-peek, and tires a ou each fhg-11:aff at the fore and 
gun, and all the flag-fhips mull rnizen•top-rna\1 he.ids, llnd fires a., 
ao the fame. gun ; and all the flag fbips are to 

Ir he would have him who do the fame. 
cornmau,'s in the fccond po!l of Th.e fleet being in a line of 
his f,1uaclron to make more fail, battle, if he wuuld ha\·e the Chip 
though himfelf lhorten fail, he that leads the van hoift, lo\,er, 
hoills a wbire flag on the enfign- fet, or haul up any ol" the fails, 
Haff; but if he who commands in he tpreads a yc1!01,1 flag under that 
the third pofl be io do lo, he at his mizen-top-mall-beacl, and 
hoi/ls a bh!e flag, and fires a aun, fires a gun, which fignal the Aag
and all the flag-ihips mnfi haye fhips are to anfwer, and then the 
the fame fignal. admiral v:111 hoifi, lower, fet, or 

Whenever he hoifls a red flag haul up the foii "hich he would 
on the flag flaff at the fore. top. have the thip that leads rhe van 
nfllfi-head, and fires a gun, every do, ·which is to be anfwered i>y t:1e 
{hip in the fleet muft. ufc tl:eir . fla,e;-i'hips of the, r1eer. 
uunoft endeavour to eogar,e: the \\'hen tl,e cn"my r'..lns, 2nd he 
enemy in the order preferibed would have th;-: \.hole: fl;e.t folh-w 
them. When he hoifts a white them , he makes all the fail be can 
flag at his mizen-peek, and fires a atter them himfdf, tokc:s down 
g~n, then all the fmall frigates 0f the fisnal !or the line i. bdtt!c, 
lus !q• ;1dror, that are not ol the and fires two ~unc; om ot hi~ bow
line of battle are to come under chafe, whii.:h the f1::ig-!hipa11fwcrs; 

Q. q ' 
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and then every (hip is to enclea
vour to com(. up wich and b1>ard 
the enemv. When he ,·n;ul<l have 
the chafe gi,•en over, he i10ills 
a white flag at the fore-wp-mall-
hcact, and fire$ a gU11. . 

If he would hav~ the red fqt\a
dron dr<1wn into a iinc of battle, 
one a-brca!l of ano1her, he puts 
abroad a flag, f1 iipe<l red and 
white, on the flag-llaff at the 
niain-top-ma!l.heacl, with a pen
dant under it, and fires a gun. lf 
the white, or fccond fqmr<lronf 
be to do fo, the Rag is flriped, 
red, whire, and blue: if chc blue, 
or third fquadron, be to do Co, 
the flag is a Genoefe cnfign and 
pendant; if they are to draw 
irito a line of battle, one a
head of another, the fame fig~ 
nals are made with()ut a pcnclant. 
If they are to draw into the line 
of battle, one atlt.:rn of anoth1.:r, 
with a lat'ge wind, and he would 
have the le.iders go with the ftar
hoard t,,cl,;s aboard by che wind, 
he hoills a reel and white _flag 
at Lhe. mi1.1::n-peek, and fires a 
gun ; bl.It if t11cy fhoulcl go with 
the larboard tacks :,board by the 
\\in,\, he hoifls a Gc,1oc'fc flag at 
the fame place, which fignals, 
like others, mufl be anCwer'..:d by 
the flag-lhips. 

Signnls in Dftrifs n:ul'far ReUJ. 

Si~:1als betokening diJhefs have 
,,. l>crn already imima,cd in the fore

coiner : we {hall therefore fubjnin 
~n atcount of lignals jn cafe {hips 
or vdfc:s are pcJcci,·cd in_dithcls. 

The fo1:,w·ing arc •he charita
bk inttitutions eHabli{hcd at Bem
brough Callie::. in the county of 
N onhumb(."J'\and. for the aHill
a1{ce anrl relief of tllllrel1cd mari
ners, pul1lilhed hy the er rection 
uf the tru(kes of N.tthanicl, !.itc 

lord Crewe, with the approbation 
of the mailer, pilots, and fea
mcn of the Trinity-Houfc, New
call le. 

r. " A gun (a n1nc-pounder) 
placed at the bottom of the tower 
ro be tired as a fignal in cafe any 
lltil' or ve/fel be obferYed in dif
trcfs; vi2. once, when any Thip 
or velTel is flrandcd, or wrecked, 
upon the illands, or any adjacent 
rock. T,vice, when any lhip or 
velTd is {handed or wrecked be. 
hind the cafllc, or to the north
ward of it. Thrice, when ~ny 
lhip or veffol is itranclcrl or wreck
ed to the fouthward of the caflle, 
in order that the cufiom-houfe 
officers and the tenants, with their 
fervants, may haften to give all 
poffi b le a/Ii llanrc, as well as to 
prevent the wreck from being 
plundered. 

2. " 1 n every great fiorm two 
men on horfeback are font from 
the caU!e to patrolc along the coafl 
from fun-fet co (1.m-rifi:, that in 
cafc of any accident one may re. 
m,¼in by the fhip and lhc other 
return to alarm rhe cafile. Who~ 
e,·er bring,; the firfl notice of any 
ll1i.p or yeffcl being in difl1 e!·s, is 
i1~ticled to a premium in propor. 
1ion to the diltance from the caf. 
tic; and if be.tween twelve o'clock 
at night and three o'clock in tho 
mornmg, the premium to b-c dou. 
ble. 

3. '' l\ hrgc flag is hoillcd when 
there is at,v !hip or veffel feen in 
difirefa up~u the Fern Hlands, or 
Staples, that the fuffcrers may 
have the fati'sfaclion of knowing 
their cli(hcfs is perceived from the 
{horc, and that relief will be fent 
them a~ loon as poffible. • In cafc 
of bad wea,hcr the flag will be 
kept up, a gun fired morning and 
evening, and a rocket thrown up 
every night from the north turret, 

,m l 
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till fuch time as relief can. be fent. 
There arc nlfo fignals to the Holy 
llland fi 01crmen, 11 ho, from the 
ad\·antage of th~ir fituation c:m 
put off for the illand , at times 
when 110 hoat horn r.bc ma111 land 
c,m get over the bre~ke~. Pre
miums are gh·cn tcJ , he fir(\ boats 
thnt put off for the illamb to &!"c 
their a{lj(l;mce 10 fh ps or vcttcl:. 
iu d1tlrel~, and provitiom arc fcnt 
in the bo:11. 

are made "ith falfe fire~, &c. S~ 
S1CNAlS. 

1:0 . Sic._ A<1..s-conftll of ope• 
1atio11s ,, hid1 emit fouml, as finng 
c.snnon or rnuflrnt , be.it ng drum~, 
11n~inr: bells, ~c. S,c StGN.\Ls, 

4. " .A.. bell on the fouth turret 
,~ ill be rung out in cverv thick 
fog, .is a fignal tn the fi(hi,;g buats, 
and a large fwl\ el fr1:ed on the 

, call turret, will be fin·d cvciy fit. 
teen minutes, 2s a fignal to the 
!hip~ without the illamh. 

S· " A large weather-cock is 
fixed on the top ol the fb6-fiaff 
tor the ufc of the pilot~. 

6. " A large fpeak1ng truml?ct 
i~ pro,·ided, w be ufcJ. when !haps 
arc m ddlrcfs near the tborc, .or 
arc run a-~rnund. 

i· " An obfcn•ator}', or ,rntch
tower, i~ built on the can t>lrrt'I 
o! r e call c, ,, hccf' n perfon 1s to 
a tend c, er) mor11111~ .it day hr eak 
dun ig th wi t t fcal n, 10 look 
out ii ai.) (h p ar<- in d11trcfs. 

8. '' M Hers :nul Cl>mmamlcrs 
of lhips an I , c1fol~ in rlutrcfs, :ire 
dcfiicd to rnakc luch fi$n tis .i~ are 
ufual y m de by pc pie m their 
mclam:hoh titu ion." 

Bchdcs thefc gnah for afford
in~ 1 clicf, tlore~. provi(idns, ue
celfiil"} article,; for rni 100 0 ips 
that , re fl r,111tkcl, 111 Older to thrir 
being prepared. Coffir.s lor tl,c 
de;1<l, &c arenlfopro,1Jed. 

SII-l{RA-is a w01d ufcJ fr 
hi I m unou~ p irt ot d,c:\,orld, 
p,udcul.,rlv ·ll the " n coafl of 
AM a. on 11.c nor h coafi of 
South Amn1c:;1, and on th.: coafis 
of Cl 1h and Peru bn the South 
Pacific Ocean. 

~IERK.JLLO-the trrm fora 
littk hill being 3 dimmu i, c, frolll ' 

S1cr1c; in ,\hicb lei fc it is uCc I 
011 the fo11th->1 ell coail ol ~outh 
Ar,.cric:i =.I fo. 

'l U "tLht"CE A BAl TF.RY - M 
hy a , igorous cannonade to .innoy 
tl c cnrm,•, lo as to c:iufc tl1em tu 
ccafe firin~ lrom it. 

SKEE'l -a fort ol long fcoop 
ufed to \Ht the fidcs ol a (hip .in 
order to tt tp th~m cool and pre
vent du.:m tron1 fplitting liy tile 
heat < f the fun. It it aHo cm
p l.1) cil in linall vcfftls to wet the 
fails, 10 render them m re effica
cwus in lighL hrcC'Z.CS; this ope
:r.1tio11 i~ fon,ctimcs pcdo1 med 111 
l.ar c (llirs by n cans ol tic firc
cn~inc. 

SK IDS. or :sKEEDS - 191111 
c n p fling pieces l'iT 11mbcr, fonn': 
c<l t :rnn· cr th'-' , cru .1l cu1, c of 
n I ip ~ lick. 'J he,• ate notched 
be! v., fo , , l fit d,>fc y upon 
rhc "".ilc,, and cxtl'nil t1 um tlw 
main \\ ·1le to the gunncl, berr:g 
Hrongly 11.1ilctl w 1l1c fiJc. Ti1c1r 
ulc i o pr fc:rve 1lte plank of th· 
fide \\ hen an} \\Ctgh r .bod) l 
hoi(lcd 01 ll>wen:,l a" 11111 it. 

~K.1 Fl•-a fm 1.l light b at, re
fombiing :i ,·awl~ 2Ho I \\he rv 
\\ ichout m Jls or fai s, u~Ulv eni-

0 \)" S1GNA LS - :ire ufu.lllV 

made b)• flags :ind pendants, fom~
t11n1:s c1ccomp_:in1~d wnh one or 
more guns. Sec SiGN,\LS. 

Nwu, Sici-;A LS - arc either 
lamcin~ dilpolcd in certain fi~urcs, 
a~ lines, fquarc~, an<l u ianglc~, or 

pl~}Cd to pafs :i uvcr. • 
lo sKI or A SAIL 1s ·rHli 

rlt1N't-1s to make lhat part ol the 
Q q 2 can~a.! 
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cam•afs which cQvers the fail, when 
furled, fmooth and oeal, by turn
ing the fail well up on Ll1e Jard. 

SKI PP~R - a familiar name 
borrowed from the Dutch, and 
given to the mailers af {mall 
rnercham "·effels. 

SKY-SCRAPERS - frnall tri
angular fails, foruetimes fct above 
the rnyal• ; they are, however, 
very rarely ufed. 

SLAB LINUs-fmall cords paf
fing up behind a lhtp ·s main-fail 
or lore.fail, and being rceved thro' 
blocks attached to tht: lowi>J· part 
of the yard. arc theoce tranfmittcd 
each m two branches to the foot 
of the fail, \\ here they are faf
tcocd. • I hey are ufrd to trufs 
up the fail, bur more particulat ly 
for the convenience ot the fieexf
man, t)1at he mav look forward 
beneath it. • 

To Si.ACK-is to dccreafe in 
tenfion or velocity; as " &lacken 
the laniard of our main-flay." 
« The tide flack ens." 

SLACK tor A ROl'l:!-that part 
·which hangs loofe, as having no 
ftrairi or ttrels upon it. • 

SLACK RIGGING-implies that 
the furnuds, ltays, &c. are-not fo 
firmly extended as they ought to 

• be. 
SLACK IN STAYS - fignifies 

flow in going about. 
SLACK WJ\Tell-the inten·als 

between the flux and reflux of the 
tide, or that time during which 
tlie water ;ipparemly remains in a 
.fiate of rdl. 
• SLATCH - the period of a 
tranutvry b1eeze, or the length 
of its duration. 

SLEEPERS-a name formerly 
~iven bf. fhipwrights to the thick 
ftuff placed lopgitudinally in a 
fhip's hold, oppofite to t\1c fcveral 
foarfs of the timbers, but now 
generally applied to t.he knees 

which connect the tranfoms to the 
after timbers on the fiiip's quar
ter. They are particularlr uled 
in Greenland !hips, to ftrenglhen 
the bows and Oern-frame, to ena
ble them to refifi th,t: {hocks of 
the ice. 

SLINGS-a rope fitted t.o in
circl~ a cafk, jar, bale or care, 
and fufpend it ~ h1le hoirting and 
lowering. or thele I here are va
riqu~ forts, according ro chc weight 
or tigu1e of tbe ob1e& to ~hich 
they are applied. 

SL1i-csoF A YARD-ropes fixed 
round i_ts middle, and, lei ving to 
fufpend it for the greater- eale of 
working, or for fecurity in an en
gagement; in tbe latter cafc they 
ufually aod iron chains to the 
flings of the lower y,nds. 1 his 
term alfo implies the middle, or 
th~r part ol che yard on which the 
flings are placed. 

HoA T-SLI 1.::·~s - flrong ropes, 
• furnifhed witl-i hooks and iron
thimblcs, whereby to hook the 
tackfcs, io ort.er to hoill tl1e boats 
in or out of the (hip, the hooks of 
the flings be applied to ring-bolts 
fixed in Lhe keel and extremities 
of the boat. 

BuTT-SLJNGs-are thofe ufed 
in Jading and delivering fhips, 
and are nearly in the form of 
a pair of fpcEl-acles. 

SLINGS OF A BUOY-See the 
article Buoy. 

SLIP-a place lying with a 
gradual defccot on the banks of a 
river, or harbour, convenient for 
fhip-builcting. 

To SLIP A CABLl-is to veer 
out, and let go tbc end. 

SLJP-1'.NOT-is -0ne whkh wiB 
not bear any fhain, but" ill either 
become uncied, or will lraverfo 
along the other part of the rope. 

SLlPPERlNG-H1TCH-isooe 
which will not bear a flrefs. 

SLOOP 

l 
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SLOOP-a fmall veffel, fur
nilhed with one maG., the main
Liil uf which is attached to a gaff 
above, to the mall on it~ turemoA: 
edge, an<l 10 a boom below. It 
differs from a cuncr, by having a 
fixed lleeving bowfprir, and a. jib. 
Hay ; nor are the fails generally 
fo large 1n proportion to the fize 
of the veffel. 

SLoors OF WAR-are vcffels in 
the navy commanded by officers 
in a mi,-ldlc rank, between a lieu
tenant and a poO:-captain, and 
.flrled mafiers and cummanders. 
'fhc:fe vcffels carry from 10 to 18 
guns, an<l an: va1ioufly rigged as 
fhips, brigs, fchooncrs, and fome
times a!> ci1 ttcrs. 

SLOPS - a name given to 
clothe~ !or feamcn. 

1 o St.OE-is to Lum any cylin
drical or conical piece of timber, 
&c. about its axis, without re
moving it. This term is generally 
exprdted of the movement by 
which a maft, boom, or fpar is 
turnH about in its cap or boom. 
iron. 

SMACK-a fmal1 ve!Tcl, com
monly rigged a-. a cutter, and 
ufed in the coafling and fill1ing
trade, or as a ter,der in the king's 
fervire. 

S:VIOKE-sAIL - ... a fmall faH, 
hoilled againll clie fore-malt when 
a Chip ritles head to wind, -to give 
the fmoke of the galley' an oppor
tunity of rifing. and to prevcm its 
being blown aft on to the quarter
deck. 

SMUGGLER- a velfel em
ployed in a comraband trade. 

SNAKING - is the winding 
fmall ropes fpirally round a large 
one, the former lying in the in

tervals between the {hands of the 
latter, and is· frequently termed 
\VoRMING, which anicle fee. 

SNATCH-.BLOCK - a b'lock 

SOU 

having an opening in one of its 
fides., wherein to fix the bight of 
a rope occafionally,-See the ar
ticle BwcK - This is by fome 
termed a rou fe-about-b lock. 

SNOTTER.-See the article 
SPJRIT. 

SN'OW-avdfclequipped with 
two mafis, refembltng the main 
and fore-malts of a 'fhip, and ii 

third fmall rnafl jufl abaft the 
main-mafi, carrying a fail near!)' 
fimilar to a <hip's mizen ; the 
foot of this mafl: is fixed in a block: 
of wood, or kind of flep, upon 
the deck, and the head is auached 
to the afterpart of the main-top. 
The fail is called a rry-fail, and 
hence the mafl is termed a trv-fai l
maft~ VVhen floops of wii;- arc 
rigged as Snows they arc furnHhcd 
with a ftrong rope, called a horle, . 
inftead of the crv.fail.mafi, the ' 
fore pan of the fad being attached 
by rings to it. Thts is generalh• 
the largdl of all rno-maftcd vef
fels employed b) Europeans, and 
is reckoned the moil convenient 
for navigation. 

SOL~ OF A GUl\-PORT-isthc 
lower pa1t of it, and is more pro
perly failed the Port Sill. 

SOLi:. OF THE Rl DDER - a 
piece of timber attached to the 
l,>.wer part of it, to render it nearly 
level with the falfo ked. 

SOUND-on the coaft of Nor
war, in particuldr, is ufed for any 
opening of a ri vei:, or any gait, 
or deep inlet of the fea ·in~ the 
fame fenfe as Deep on the coa[t of 
Germany. In other parts it is 
more ufoally underfiood of a pal
fage between the m.iin land, to 
which it i~ contiguou~, and fome 
iOand, which together form a 
fhair or paffage withiti fuch i0.and. 

!:>OUNDlNG- tJle operation
of trying the depth of the water, 
and the qualiry of the ground, l.iy 

meant 



SOUNDINGS. 

, m~eam of a plummet funk fiom a 
fhip to the bottom. 

For founding there arc two 
plummets ufed, one of which is 
called the hand-lea l, weighing 
about eight or nine ponnfls, and 
the other, the derp-fca lead, w-cigh
ing from twenty-fin: to thirty 
pounds, :ind both ate <hapcd hkc 
the frufirum of a cone or pyramid. 
The former i~ ufo<l in flHillow 
wattrri, and the latter at a great 
difiancc horn tbc lhorc, pa1ticu
larly on i>j'proat"hrng the land after 
a. fca Vv)"Jge. Accordingly, the 
Imes empltl\ed for thi~ purpofe 
are called the dc.cp-fea lead, and 
the hand-lrad line. 

The hand-lea<l line, which i~ 
~cneral ly twenty F,trhoms in length 
1s ma1ked at every H10 or three 
fathoms, fu that the <lcprh of wa
ter may be afrcrtaincd either in 
the day or night. At the deptli of 
two and three fathoms 1he1e are 
mark~ of black leather; at five 
Ja1hom there is a \\ hire rag; :it 

fcven a reel rag ; at ten black lea
ther; at tlmteen black leather ; 
at fifteen a whiw rag; and ac fr
vcnt('~O a red rag. 

Sounding with the hand-lead, 
"'·Lich is called heaving the lead 
by fcamen, is gcnerallv performed 
bra man ,,ho Hands 1n the main
chains to wind,,d1d. Ha\ ing the 
line all ready to run out without 
in ten uption, he holcls it nearly 
at the clifla nee of a l:uhom from 
the plummet, and hanng fwung 
the latter b,1ck wards and I or wards 
three or four time~, in order to 
ncguirc the greater velocity, he 
fwlll,;s it round hi, heaJ, and 
thence as far forward :is is neccl
f.i, y ; fo that by the lcaci's finking 
"l11lt: the Chip advances, the line 
ma} bl· al moll pc1 pemlicular when 
it reaches the bottom. The pcr
fon founding Lhcn prncl.iims the 

depth of the water in o. kine\ of 
fong rcfcn.bling the c1 ies of Lon
don hawl.;ers. Thus if the mark 
of Jive fathoms is clofo to the fur. 
f,1l'e of the water, he calls " By 
the mark live," and as there is no 
mark at four, fix, eight, &c. he 
enrmates thoic numbers. ar.rl calis 
" By the dip four." 1 f he judges 
it to be a quarter or an hall more 
th,m any particular number, he: 
calls " Ami a quarrer fiv·c- and 
a half four," &c. If he con
ceives the depth to be three quar
ters more than a particular num
ber, he calb it a quarter Ids than 
the next : then at fonr fathom~ 
;ind three quarters, he calls " A 
quarter lcfs fi\·e." &c. 

The deep-fea lead i, marked 
with two knots at lwentr fathoms, 
th1ce at forty, four at fifty, and 
fo on to the end. 

Jc is alfo marked with a fiugle 
knot in the middle of tach inter .. 
val, as at twenty-five, thirty-five, 
forty-five fathoms, &c To ufe 
this lead more cffcaual ly at foa, 
01 in deep watet on the lea co.ill, 
it is ufual previoufly to b1i11g to 
the <hip in · orclcr to retard her 
courfc; the lead 1s then thrown 
as far as pollible from the !hip on 
the line or her d1 ift, fo that as it 
finks, ti e 01i,p drives mo,'e per
pendicularly o\·er it. The pilot 
feeling rhc lead llrike the bonom 
readily, difcovers the depth of the 
water bv the ma1k on the line 
nearcll frs furface.-Scc the ,11ti
clt:. LtiAD and LINE. 

I 1- Sou NJ> 1:-cs-implics the be
:ng fo m:ar the land as that a deep. 
lea le,ul will attain the bottom, 
\\ hich is fcldom pt afoc,1blc in the 
ocean. 

Sou:-:on:cs - is alfo a n:une 
given to the fpccimcn ot the 
ground ; a piece of tallow being 
fruck upon the bafc of the dcep-

fr~ 
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fea lead, briugs up difiinguifhing 
marks or the bottom, as faacf, 
fhel!s, ooze, &c. which adht:re to 
it. 

The Soirnornus, i.e. the <lepth 
of the water and the nature of the 
ground are carefully marked in 
the log-uook, as well en determine 
the di/lance of the place from tlic 
fhure a~ to correcr the obl'en·ations 
of former pilots. See the articles 
CoAsT!r--G and NAVIGATION. 

SOUNDJ):C ROD-a long piece 
of iron, in.irked with feet and 
fnches, which being let dawn by 
a line in a groove by one of the 
pumps, indicdtes what water there 
is in the well, aud confcquently 
whether or not the (hip leab. 

SOUTHING OF THE MOON, 
the Lillie at which the moon palf.:s 
the meridian of any particular 
place. 
, SPAN-a fmall liue or cord, 
the midtne of which is ufuallv 
attached to a fiav. whcnCt" the two 
ends branch (>Ut~v-anls to t hc ri~l1t 
and left, having either a bl,1ck or 
thimble attilched to their ext rcmi
ties. J tis ulc<l to confine fome 
ropes 

0

which pals through the cor
rcl'ponding b!ocks or thimbles. 

To SPAN 1N ·rHE RIGGJ:-.G-is 
to draw the uppt:r parts oi the 
fhrouds wgctber by tackles, in or. 
der to lciie on the catharping 
legs. 

SPA~KER - a nanie fome
times given to a {hip's driver, 
which fee. 

SPARE-an epithet applied to 
a)1y part of a !hip'~ equ1p,ige that 
hes 111 rcrervc, to lupply tht: place 
of fuch as may be loll or re11dcrcd 
incapable of fervice; hence w-: 
fay, /pJre till-er, fparc top-mails, 
fparc fdils, &c. 

!>PA RS-large. rouncl pieces of 
timber, fit for making top-ma!ls, 
&c. 

S P I [3n 

SPEAKING-TRUMPET-a 
tube formcJ to collca the im
pul res of found in (peaking, and 
convey them forward co a di!l:ancc. 

PUMP-SPEAR. See the arti
cle PuM~ . . 

SPELL-the period wherein 
one or more failors are employed 
in a particular exercifc, from 
which they are reJievcd as foon 
as the limited time expi..res ; fuch ' 
arc the fpells to the hand-lead in 
founding, to the pump, co look 
out 011 the mafi-heaJ, &c. and to 
Ueer the /hip; which lafl, how
ever, is generally nlled the trick. 

SPE~L-alfo implies the relief 
or return of duty to thofc fcr\'ices; 
thus we fay, " Spell the lead," 
"Spell che pump," &c. 

To SPlLL--to difcharge the 
wind out of the ca,itr or belly 
<Jf a fail, in order ro for! or reef it. 
This is citbcr performed by col
lcltin15 the- fail together, or by 
bracing its edge to the wind, fo as 
ro lhiver it. • 

SPi LL1!'1G-Lt~Es, See the 
article Lt'al•.s. 

SPlNDU~-a fort o(i1011 pin, 
tapering at the upper c1d' to a 
i.i,1inr. J t is lhcd intu the llPf•Cr 
<.:nd of the top'gall;mt-malt, lo as 
to cany a vane, •:,hici1 tnrning 
l here( 11 lw1 iiontal ly, /hews the 
1i'i,•c<1i0n <Jf the wind. Sec the ar
ticle AcOi.{'-1. 

S!'1:s:0LE is alfo the name of 
the lower end or foot of a c:iplbn, 
which is lhod with iron, .ind be
comes the pivot or axis on which 
it t u1 ns ~n the faucer. ~cc cbe ar
ticle C,\l'~T ,\N, 

SPlRlT-RoOM. See the arti
cle RnoM. 

SP1RKETTING, that rango 
of pla11ks which lies between the 
watet-way and the lower edge of 
the gun ports within fide of a fhip 
of war. 

To 
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To ~PL ICE, to join the two 
ends of a rope LOgether, or to 
unite the end of a rope to any 
part thereof, by interweaving the 
Ilranrls in a regular manner. 

Then~ are foveral mt>thods of 
making a fvlice, accordrng to the 
fon·iccs for which :t is intended ; 
all of which an: d1ilingui(hed by 
particular ef-ithe1s. 

The SHORT SPLtCl!-is ufed 
upon the cables, flings, block
ftrops, and in general all ropes 
which are not intended to run 
through blocks, or where the fplice 
is not in danger of being loofened. 
It is made by untwifl.ing the ends 
of two ropes, or the ends of one 
rope, and having placed each of 
the {hands of one oppofite, and in 
the interval between two {lrands 
of the other, by penetrating the 
latter with a £id or marl~ne-fpike, 
parallel to the axis or length of 
the rope. 

The LONG Sn ten-occupies a 
greJtcr extent of rope, but by the 
three joinings being fixed at a dif
tauce from each other, the increafe 
of bulk is divided; hence it is 
much neater and fmoother than 
the lhort fplice, and better ;idapt
eci to run throngh the channel of 
a block, &c. fur which ufe it is 
generally intcnclt:d. 

The Hi; SPLICE-forms a fort 
of C) ~ or circle at the end of a 
rope, an<l is ufed for fplicing in 
thimMcs, bulls-eyes,&c. and fome
times on the end of block-ftrops. 
'f he flrands are therefore untwiJt
ee1, "n<l their extremities thrufi 
through the three firands in that 
part of the rope whereon the 
fplirc is to be former!, and lhenc<; 
paffi'lg over the I urlace of the fe
cond Hrand, they are again thrufl 
through th~ third. wbich com
pletes the operation, 

The cu10 SPLICE - is con-

SPR 

.llrucled in a fimilar manner to the 
eye fplice, but for a different pur
pofe, being chiefl_v ulcd in lead
linc~, log-lines, and filh:ng lines, 
where the fhort fplice would be 
liable to frparation, as being fre
quently lcokned by the water. 
1t is made by fplicing the ends t>f 
two lines at a fhort di/lance from 
each other, and the extremities 
of each being interwoven into the 
bight of the other, the line b~
comes double in the extent of the 
fplice. ' 

SPLINTERS-the pieces of a 
!hip's {ides, malls, decks, &c. 
whi.:h, being knocked off by a 
{hot, acquire great velocity, and 
frequently do more da:uage a. 
mong the men than the fhot it
felf. 

SPLINTl!R-NtTTtNG - finnet 
made into nets, and nailed upon 
the inner part of the 01ip's fides. 
lO leffen the effea of the fplm
ters. 

SPLIT-the fl ate of a fail which 
is rent arun<ler by the violence of 
the tempell, or by fuftaining a 
greater effort on ,me pan of its fur
face than the rill. 

SPL1T-when applied to a !hip, 
is the ftate of being bilged on a 
rock. 

SPOON-DRJF·c - a fort of 
fl1owcry fprinkling of the f.:a-wa
ter, fwcpt from the furface u! the 
waves in a tempell, and flying ac
cording to the' direction of the 
wind. 

SPRAY, the fprinkling or foam 
of the foa. which is driven from 
the top of a wave in ftormy wea
ther. It i-li!fers from the lpoon
drift, as being only hlown occa
fionally from rhe broken furface 
of a high WJ\'C; wherea~ the lat; 
tcr continues to fly hori,mntally 
along the foa, without i11termiffion 
during the excefs of a tempe!l or 

hurricane. 
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lmrricane. lt is fomctimes called 
fp1,. 

SPRING - a crack running 
tran[verfely or obliquely through 
any van of am nor )ard, fo as 
torcn,icr 1t unf:ife to canv the 
ufual qua tity of fail thereon. 

~.P1u11:c-is alfo a rope paffed 
out ol a 01ip's flern. and attached 
to a cable pro·eedmg from her 
bow, when {he lies at anchor. 
It is ufually performed to bring 
the !hip's broadfi le or battery of 
cannon to bear upon fome d1fl:mt 
obje&, as another l'hip, 11 fortrels 
on the coafl, &e. When a !hip 
rides by ,rncho1s which arc only 
ottach•d·to one end, {he "m move 
like a weather-cock, according 
to the direelion of the wind or 
tide. Now if a rope be extended 
from the other end to the fame 
ancbcr, it is eii idcnt that by flack~ 
cning one of thefc rope , -and keep
mg tall the othc1, her fide "1ll 
lie more or Iefs obliquely to the 
wind or tide, as occahon m } re
qui re, fo as to be oppufc l to an}' 
d1tlant ob1ecl to the ngh or lch. 
For 111fb111.:c, if a fliip ride with her 
htad n rther,y, and It 1~ required 
to ca, 1onade a tMtrefs lying on 
the touth or fouth-cafi, a hawfcr 
i run out of the fiern, and being 
earned forward without her fid, 
is attacherl co the cable at a com
peient dillance a he.id of the !hip; 
tht: hawfer is then tightened by the 
capflan or tackles, and -the cal,le 
bc1 g flackened, the fii)p immed1-
a1dy turns hi.:1 fide to,1,IT(IS the 
c'-.1ca intended to lie b.ntered. 

Sl'R1:--c- is hkcw1fc ,1 rope, ex
tending d,a,,onally from the !lem 
of o e 1h1p to the head of ano her 
which lies abrca/l of her at a !ho c 
diftanee, and is performed to make 
one of the !hips lhc::er off to a 
~reatcr <ltll:ancc from the other. 
:Spring, of clus kinJ are occafion-
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ally applied to a wharf or pier for 
the fame purpo[es 

To :SPRINC A LEAK, See the 
article LEAK. 

To SPRINC A BUTT-to !oofeo 
the encl of a pl.ink in tl1e {hip's 
bo tom. Sec the artic e B 1·T. 

Tu SPRING THE LUFF. Seethe 
article Lun. 

ro SPRII\C A MAST, YARD, 
&c.-is to crack it ttanfverfcly or 
obliquely. Seethe article SPR1:,:c. 

SPRING-SEARCHER. Sec the 
article GoN. . 

SPRING 'rrnE--tbe periodical 
cxccfs of the ele,·auon and de n;f
fion or the I ide, which happen~ 
foon after the new and full mJon. 

SPRI f-n fmall boom 01 pol<.:, 
which cro!fe the fail of a boat 
diagonally from the malt to the 
up~t aftm fl corner, whid1 it is 
ufod to ext n I and elevat : the 
lo -.e, end of the fprit ref\ in a 
fort ol ,neath, called the footter, 
\\hich encircles the m.ill at thilt 
pla .. e. f cfo kind of f,11 s .ue .ic
cordinglr called ~prit-fJ1ls. 

Si> IT-SAIL-I alfoafailat
tachcd to a , o.1rd which hai.6s un
dci: the bowfpr,t. It i fwnil'hcd 
wi~h a large hole tov. ards each of 
its four corners, to evacuate the 
w.tter w·th which ,he ca~uy or 
l>dlf of it is frequently filled l>y 
the forge ol the !ca, "hen the £hip 
pitch\! 

:SPtltT-,AIL T-OP-SAIL - a f.:ul 
c ~tenJcd aliove the f ;rmer bv a 
}ard. y; i.: a gs rnJ r t e j1b
bvom: the clues of thi, ! 111 are 
h.iu ed borne co the fpm- lil yard 
iarms, alter winch the fail i~ Jray; n 
om tow rd~ the exttemitv ol the 
hvom as .1nv ther top- .. ,1-varJ 
is h i1l ·d upon 1h ma l. • 

Forrner'v lhc fp ir-f I top-fails 
\\ere f·t on a n a!t whic, was 
erc~lcJ perpend1c 11arly on the 
end ol tb.: bo\\ fpnt, b .. t tlus mc--

R r tho.l 
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thod has of late been julUy rc
jcclcd, as inco,wcnicnt and dan
gerous to the bowfprit. although 
ferviccable in light breezes. 
• Sl'RIT-SAIL TOP• GALLANT

SAi L-is fet upon the flyiiig jib
boom, in the fame manner that 
the fprit-fail top-fail is' fet upon 
the inner jib-boom: cliis fail is, 
bowe,·er, Yery rarely ufed. 

SPUNGE-an iufirumcnt ufed 
to clean the cannon after firing, 
and lo extinguilh any fparks that 
may remain behind. They are 
fomctimes made of brillles, re
fembling a round bn:fh, but more 
gener:illyof Cheeps-ikin, with the 
~;oo\ outwards, nailed upon 3 

block of wood nearly as large as 
the caliber of the piece. The 
block is either fixed upon a lo11g 
wooden fraff, or upon a thick 
piece of rope well ftiffenecl by 
ferving it with fpun-yarn. 1:"his 
latter is much more convenient 
on board of fhips, on account oi 
iu flcxibilty ; and is generaHy 
furnifhed with a block at the up
per eod, to ufe as a rammc:r. 

To SPONGE A GUN-is to clean 
it out with the fponge; and fhould 
be conAantly repeated after every 
explo!ion-

SPUN-YARN-a {mall line or 
cord, formed of two, three. or 
more rope-yarns twificd tog"ther 
by a winch; the yarns are ufually 
drawn out of the firands of old 
cables: and knotted together. 
!:>pun-yarn is ufed for v.irious 
purpofes, as fei7.ing a,id fcr.·ing
ropes, weaving mats, &c. 

SPURLING-LINE - the line 
which forms the communication 
between the Wheel and theTell-
1 ale. See thofe article~. 

SPURS oF THE BEAMs-are 
curved p1cccs of timber, ferving 
a~ liulf be:lms, to fupport the decks 

--where a whole beam cannot be 

s Q u 
placed on account of the hatch-· 
wap, 

~l'lTRS OF TH[ BITS-the fame 
with Standard~. 

::iQUADRON-either implies 
a detachment of Chips employed 
on any particular expedition, or 
one-third part of a naval arma
mcut. Sec the articles FLAG, 
CENTRE, FLEET, DIVJSION, 
&c. 

SQUALL-a fudden and vio. 
lent gull of wind, ufually occa
fioned by the interruption and re
verberation of the wind from high 
mountains. Thefc: are verv fre. 
quent in the Mediterranean; par
ticula1 ly that part of it which is 
known by the name of the Levant, 
as procluced by the repulfion and 
new direflion which the wind 
meets with in its paff'age between 
the Yarious iflands. of the Archi
pelago. 

A BLACK SQUALL - one at
tended wilh a dark cloud, which 
occafions a • diminution of the 
ufual quantity of light. 

A WatTE SQUALL, produces 
no fuch diminution. 

A THICK SQ.yALL, is accom
panied with rain, fleet, &c-; 

SQUARE-a tc:rm peculiarly 
approprit1tcd to the yards and their 
fails, either implying-thar they are 
at right-angles with the maft or 
keel, or that they are o( greater 
extent than ufual. Thus, when 
the yards hang at right-angles w tth 
the maft, they are faid to be fquare 
by the: lifts; when they hang per
pendicular to the lb1p's length, 
they arc called fquare by the 
braces: but when they lie in a di
reclion perpendicular to the plane 
of the keel, they are fquare qy the 
lifts and braces; or, in other 
words, they hang direHly acrofs 
the (hip, and _parallel to the bori-
2on. 

The 
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The yards are f~id to be very 
~~ua11: "'hen they are of extraor
dinary length, and the fame epi
thet is applied to their fails wuh 
refpca to their breadth .. 

SQ..!JAkE RlCC:l!D - IS a term 
ufed in contradifiinclion to all 
vctlels ....-hofe fails are extended 
by ftays, lateen .or lug-fail yards, 
or by gaff.~ and booms, the ufual 
fauation ·of which is nearly in a 
plane with the keel. 

SQ UAR£ SAi L-~s any fail ex
tended to a yard fufpended by the 

·m,ddle, and hanging parallel to 
the horiwn, a,; di1tinguifl1ed from 
other fails which arc excended ob
liquely. 

SQUARE SA IL-is alfothe name 
of a Ooop's or cutter's fail which 
hauls out to the lower-yard called 
the fquare-fail-yard. 

This fail is only ufed in fdir 
winds, or to feud in a temper¼. 
In the lormer cafe, it is furnilhed 
with a large addhi.onal pan called 
the bonnet, which is then attach. 
ed to its bottom, and removed 
when it is neceffary to feud. 

SQ,yARE-STERNSD-impfies a 
ftern like a fhip of war. 

STAFF-a light pole erecled 
in different pans ot a {hip, where
on to hoilt a11d difplay the co
lours, . 

The ENSlGN $T.AFF-is reared 
immediatelv over the ftern to dif. 
play the enfign. 

The JACK SrAFF-is fixed on 
the end of the bowfprit to extend 
the jack. 

A FLAG STAFF-is erecled at 
each of the mall.heads, or formed 
by their upper ends to fupport ~he 
flag or pendant of the refpect1ve 
fquadron or didfion to which the 
fhip belongs. 

. S fAGE-a machine compofed 
ot pl,mks, let over the fides by 
ropes, whereon. the people may 

STA fazs 
fland when repairing, caulking, or 
paying the ihip's fide~, wales, &c. 

A FLOATING STAGE-is one 
which nee<ls not the fupport of 
ropes, being fufficieutly large and 
firm to bear upon the water. 

STA-NCHJONS- thole pi!. 
lars, which being fet up pll lar-w1fe, 
fopport and frrcngtheo the wafte
trees, but are ch1eAy intended to 
Iupport the weight of the artil
Ierv. They arc ufcd for nrious 
purpofes. 

STANCl'HONS OF THF. NET• 
Tl)IGs-are either flender bars of 
iron whofe lower ends are fixed in 
iron lockets at proper diflances: 
or fquare wooden villars let into 
the upper part of the !hip's fide. 

STANDARD-in lh,p-build
ing, is an inve1u:d .i..nc<", placed 
upon rhe deck mAead of beneath 
it, and h:\ving its vertical branch 
pointed up,\ards. from that "'hich 
lies horizontally. 

RoYAl. STAt--DARD-a Aag, in 
which the imperial enfigns ol Eng
land, Scotland, and Ireland, are 
qu,mered, together with the ar
morial bearings of Hanover, It 
is never hoifted unlefs when the 
king is on board, at which time- it 
is difplart'd at Lhe main ... top-gal,. 
Jam. ma fit.J1ead. 

STAl'CDING-the movement 
by which a {hip ad,•ances 1ow1Jrds 
a certain o~c:U, or depans from 
it; as, " ] iie enemv llands in 
!horc;" " ·1 he fleet· is ftandiog 
uff;" "We faw three fail fiand
ing 10 the fouthwarcf;" "Wefiood 
mider eafy fail;" " She flood upon 
the ftarboard tack;" •' The cut-ter 
fiood off and on,' ' &c.. '• That 
fhip has not a maft ftd11dino."' is a 
phrnfe implying !he has loft di! hi:r 
malls. 

10 STAND BY-to attend to; 
as, "Stand br the top-f,111-hah
ards." 
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STAND FROM UNDER-:1 notice 
given to -thofe below to l.:eep out 
ofthe wayofany thingbeinglow
ereil down 01 \et fall from abov!.". 

IJ o St.um ON-to continue the 
comfe. 

The ST,\Nor,.;c; PART OF A 
ROPE OR TACK[,E-that part 
which i~ made fa(l to t hl· mal1, 
cleck, or block ; iu ,:ooti'a<liihnc
tion to that which is pulled up-0n, 
which b called the fall, or running 
part. 

The SrAi-·orna PART OF A 
SHE'f r-i~ th .. t p.irt which is made 
taR to a ring- at the Chip's q1,ar
tcr. 

SrA:<:D11-G RIGGING, See the 
an1cle R 1oc1r-G. 

S'tA~l>t:-G WAl"ER•- water 
whc1c there i& no current or 
tid'c. 

!:iTAR'BOARO-the right :idc 
of a fnip wh~n the tye of a fpcc
tator 1s dirccle~ forn ard. 

SrARROARD-,-i!i alfo an order 
to the liclmfinin to put the helm 
a littk to the ftarboard fide; and 
is u td only "hen the lhip is goi1 g 
large or tree. See the article 
HA DA s I A~BOA~D .. 

'l ,1 S l'AR I' - apphcrl to li
quid , i, co empt\ , but to any 
~c:1~ht, as the an~hor, &c. im-

1• ' p 1c,wm we 
~7 ATlON-BtL1.-a rff. con

tain•110- the appointtd pofis of the 
fhlp comp.my v, hen na\ tg':llin6 
tne fh1'p. 

T Sl A VE-is to break a hole 
iu any et!i.:I. 

S 1 /i. i: ~a large flrong rope, 
employed to fuppt)rt die mafl on 
the lurc-rart, r o.tendmg lrom 
its ui pc\ end t.owarcls the 1lc.:m c,f 
the ihio, ?.~ t, e l11rouds arc cx
tc:nJect; n each fide. 

T11c POKE STAY, isth1t which 
read1c:~ from 1he lorc-m .. fi. head 
towards the bow!~mt end. 
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The MA r ~-STAY, is that which 
extends to the Chip'~ fiem. 

The M 1z ES-sT A Y - is that 
which is firetchcd to a collar on 
the ma.in-mall, immediately above 
t he___gudrter-deck. 

The ..!OR'6-T01'-M A~'I:.-ST A Y

i!J ll1at which comes to the end of 
tl1c bclVI fprit, a little beyond the 
fore flay. 

The MAI~-TOP-MAST-STAY is 
attached to the hounds of the forc-
mafl. ., 

The MIZEN-TOP-MAST,-STAY 
i~ that which c:,mes to the hound, 
of the ma:n mall. 
The FORi.~TOP GALL<\JST-STAY 

is that which comes to the outer 
end of lhc jib boom. 

The MAIN • TOP. GAJ,LAN't
:;T-A v-is that which is extended 
to Jhc heacl,of the fore-top.mall, 

fhc M lZ.l't-: - TOP -GALLA'NT
ST ,w-is tha~ which is attached 
to the head of the main- n1all, 

'i'Jrn R0YAL-STAYs - when 
ufed, -are thofc which extcml to 
the 11h boom end, or to the heads 
of tbe LOp 01 t~p-gailant-malts 
next before them. 

The v.J1ole of -tbl-fc flats -0re 
nearly in the dirt:c1ion~ ofthe-up
prr ~~ges ol I he fovt:r:il fi.iy-fa1ls, 
whidi dt. ve t teir na111cs from 
tht·m. $ ·c the ,miclc SAIL. 

Sf>l{f}.G+=• ~1~ a. kind of af. 
tillant llny, e;o11endi111~ in a direc
tJOn nearly i arallfl 10 the prin
cipal Hay , 1t ~s much thinner 
than d,c qtber, and i~ onlr uled 
to the lo:wer-mafis and top ,malls. 

Sr A Y-!>td L-any fail extended 
upon a flay. See the arqcle 
S.\I L, 

SrAY-SAtL STAY-arope11fcd 
folely to ext"nd and fupport a 
!ta)-fail, as the middle flay.fail, 

SI A y s-a teem for ~ning about; 
henc\:," 10 mifs {tavs, 'is to fail in 
the attempt to go about, 

STAY-



STEERING. 

S'rAY-TACK.LE-a large tackle, 
attached by means Qf a penddnt to 
the main-Hay. It is,ufed to ho1!t 
heavy bodies, fuch as the b~ats, 
or butts of water. beer, &c. in or 
out of the !hip and om of the 
holds; for which p11rpofe there 
are generally two, the one c,vcr 
the tore-hatchway, the other per
pendicular to the main-hatch'..vav; 
and they are ,accorJingly di{hn
guifhed by the· epirhe,s main or 
fore flay-tackles, though both are 
upon th~ m.am-Jlay. 

STEA OY, the command given 
to the helmfm.an 111. a fair wi1i,.tl, to 
Heer. the !hip i._,n the.line on which 
fue advances ar th.t mfhnt, with
out dev_iatjng' ~r~ t~e right or 
left; to wbich the. belmfman an
.fwcrs, Sccady, to !hew his atten-

·line of her courfe in the firft in .. 
fi,u,c of its mot1<'n, anJ in apply
i(lg as littk of the power oi the 
helm as poUib!e. Bv this {he will 
run more uniformly in a ihaight 
path, as declining lel"s to th~ nght 
and left; whereas, if a greater ef
iort of the helm is employed, it 
will produce a greater decltnation 
from the cour!c, ,ltld not only in
creafe the difficulty of !leering. 
bm c1lfo make a croc>ked and ir
regular track throuo!1 tbe VI ater. 
Sec the following ar~cle SrE E RS

M.'\!'<_. 

tion to the orrlei:: .. 
STF,1':l'-T◊-is faid of a !hore 

wl1en it delc~nds alm9.ft perpendi
cularly into the water. 

STEJ~RAGE - an apartmtl}t 
before t~e.g1eat cabin, from whicjl 
ic is leparatcd by a pdni:ion ~ir 

_bulk-lic:ad. ln me1'chant-fhips it 
is gcocra1ly the habitation ol the 
intcrwqofficers and cr,ew ; but in 
{hips of W"dl' it f:S:rves only as a 
ball or anti-chamber to the great 
or r,ip(ain's cabil1. 

~.fEERAG1;..,.,-is alfo ufe<l to cx
prefs the effort of the helm. 

• S-c;tERAGE-WAY - implies a 
fufficieut degree of motion com
rutmicate<l to a 01ip for hn to be
come fu(ceptible of the effects of 
lhe helm in go\'crni11g hc;r courfc. 

S fEF.RlNG-may be defined 
the art ot dir~cling a lhip's way 
bv the movemcru.s of the helm, or 
of apply1u~ its e~orts to regulate 
her courfe when {he advances. 

The pcrfo8ion of !leering con
ft!ls in a vigilant attention to the 
motion of the !hip's head, fo as to 
check every deviatioi1 from tbe 

The phrafes •~fe<l in· fteeriog a 
!hip vary according to the r.dation 
of the wind to her courrc. Thus, 
il ~he \\ind is fjlir or large, the 
phrafes ufed by the pilot or officer 
who f upct intends the ltecragc, are 
f ort, Starboard, and Steady. Th,c 
firli is irue:.1ded to direH the !hij,>'s 
courfe further to the ritht, the , 
fccond is to guide hc1 l~mher to the 
left, ,and th-: lat is defi~ned lO 

keep her cxa.:lly in the hne, on 
which fhc advances according lo , 
her prefcribeJ courie. 

The excefs of I he fi rH and fecond 
movement IS c-alld Hard-a-i'on. 
and H.ard-a Starb<,>ar1l; the for
mer o, which gives the grcatcfr 
poffible inclination to the right, 
and t~e Janer an equal tcnrlcncy 
t0 rhe left. S.:c the articles PoRT, 
STARBOARD, STEAUY, HARO

A-l>oRT, &c. 

V, Q.11 the contrary, the wind 
is foul and fcant, the'phrafes then 
uf<.rl~are L.uff. Thu::, aud No
Near ! The fint of which is the 
order to k.eep her clofo to the 
wind; the fccond, to retain her 
in he. prefent tituation; and the 
third, to keep her fails foll. See 
the arric)es LuFF, THus, No
Ni,;AR, .F'uLL-AND-BY, CoN
NtNG, &c. 

In !hips of war1 the duties of 
conmng 
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conning and lle<'ring are divided 
amongft the quarter-mafien, their 
mates, and the moll expert fea
rncn, who attend the helms in 
turns, The (,cc.rage is contlc1ndy 
fupervifed by the quaner-mafters. 

In merchant-lh1ps, every fea
rnan takes his turn in llecring, 
being diretlcd therein by the mare 
of the watch, or fome other offi
cer. 

As the fafety of a fhip, and a.II 
contained therein, depend in a 
great meafure on the lleerage and 
effcch of the helm, the api,ardtuS 
by which it is managed fhould of
ten be examined bv the proper 
officers. l nJeed. when the fatal 
effef.ls which may refult from neg
ligence in this important duty are 
duly confidcre,I, luch inattention 
m11ll be pronounced unpardon
aHe. 

STEERSMAN, the helmfman 
or timoneer; which l:1tter appel
lation is derived from the French 
term, which fignifies an hclmf
man. 

He is reckoned the befi fleer[. 
man who ufes the leaft rnut1011 in 
putting the l.iclm over to and again, 
and who keeps the fh1p bcft from 
making yaws, that is, from run
ning in and out. See the anicle 
YA w. For tins purpo!c, he 
fnould diligently" atch the move
ments of rhe ht:ad by the land, 
clouds, moon, or flars; uccaufe, 
although the courfe is in general 
regulated by compafs, the vibra
tionr. of LIie m·edle are not fo 
quickly perceived, as lhe Callies 
of lhe !hip's head to the right or 
lefr, whith, it not 'immcchately 
rellraim:cl, will require additional 
vduc11y in e\'ery iollant of their 
mot1n11, ancl demand a more paw
erlul 1mpulfe of the helm to re
duce them ; the apph~ation of 
,y. h1ch \\ iil operate to ti.rn her 
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head as far on the contrary fide 0£ 
her courle. 

ST.b:EVI, 1G-tne angle of ele
vation which a lhip's bowfprit 
make$ with the horn.on. 

STEM-a circular piece of 
timber, into which the two lides 
ol a (hip are united at 1he fore 
end ; the lower encl of it is fcarf
ed 10 the keel, and the bow(prit 
refts upon i1s upper end ; the ends 
of rhe wales and planks of the fides 
and bottom are let 11110 d groo~·e or 
channel cut in rhe middle ot iu 
furl.ice, from top to bo1tom. See 
the article HABITTING, 

The outlide of the flem is ufu
ally marked with a fcale ol leet, 
anfwering to a perpendicular from 
the keel. fo; ufe is to afcertain 
the draught of water at its fore
part, when the lhip is in prepara
tion for a fea voyage, &c. 

The llem at it~ lower end is of 
equal breadth and thicknefs with 
the keel, but it grows propon1on
al!y broader and thicker towards 
its upper extremity. • 

FALSE STEM-is that fixed be
fore the sight one. When a lhip's 
flem is too flat, fo that fhe cannot 
keep a wind well, they put a falfe 
ftcm above, which makes her rid 
mo1c way, and bear a better fail. 

To S·rE.\i A TIDE-to acquire 
a velocity in failing againlt the 
tide equal to the force of the cur. 
rem. 

F&oMSrEM -roSn:RN-from 
one end of the fhip to the OLher. 

S l"EMSON-an arching piece 
of 11rnber fixed within the apron, 
to reinforce the [cad thereof, in 
the fame manner as the apron f up
pons the fcart of the ftem, 

S l El'-a bluck of \.\ood fixed 
on the dec'ks or bottom of .i. !hip, 
and having a hole in its upper fide 
fit1ed LO receive the heel oi a mall 
or capftan. 

To 
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To STEP A BOA T's UA$T - is 
to erea and fecurc it in readioc($ 
for fetting fail. 

STl.!:KN-the poflerior part of 
a fhip, or that p.irt which ts pre
fented to the view of a fpe8ator, 
placed on the continuation of the 
keel, behind. The ftcrn is ter
minated by the taffarel above, and 
by the counters below. le is li
mited (,n the lides by the quarter. 
pieces, and the interme1liate fpace 
comprehends the galleries and 
windows of the different cabins. 

ST F. RN -CHASE. See d1e article 
CHASE. 

SnKN-BOARD. Sec the ardcle 
BoARD, 

SnRN-FAsT-a rope ufed to 
confine the flern of a fuip, lighter, 
or bwt, to any wharf or jetty-
head, &c. • 

Sn RN-FRAME - the fevcral 
pieces ol timb. r which form the 
llern. See thearticle TIMBER. 

STERNMOS'f- implies any 
fhip or ,hips that are in the n:ar 
or farthcft a!tern, as oppofo<l to 
he-ddmoft. 

Sn.RN-PORTS. See the article 
PORTS. 

STERN-POST - a long ftraight 
piece of timber, erected on the 
extremi[y of the keel, to fuftai.1 
the rudder, ancl terminate the !hip 
behind. It is ufu.illy marked 
like the fiem, with a fcale of feet, 

·from tbe keel upwards, in order 
to akcnain the draught of water 
abaft. • 

This piece ought to be well 
fen·ed and fupported ; bccaufc the 
ends of a,11 the lower planks of the 
!hip'• bottom are fixed in a chan. 
nel cut on its furfa,·e, and the 
whole weight of the rudcler is fuf. 
taincd by it, The difficulty of 

, procuring a fiern-poft ot fufficient 
l)readth in one piece, has intro. 
duced ,be pnai~e of fixing an ad-

ditional piece bebind ~t. which is 
flrongly bolted to the former; the 
hinges which fupport the rudd<:r 
are accor\:ingly fixed to this lat
t.er, which is l\lfo tenc1nted into the 
keel, and is denominated lhe back 
of the poft. 

The ftern-poll is flrongly at
tached to the keel by a knee, of 
Which one branch extends ctlong 
the keel, being fcarfed to the dead
wood, and fore-locked under the· 
keel; whilfl the other branch in
clines upwards, and c~rrefponds 
with the iofidc or fore part of the 
ftern.pofl, to which it is alfo bolt
ed in the fame manner. 

STERN-SHF.JtTs-that-vart of a 
boat which is contained bet\\een 
the flern and the afrmofi feat of 
the rowers. It is generally fur. 
nilhed with feats to accommodate 
pc1 lfengers. 

STERN-WAY - the movement 
by which a !hip retreats or goes 
b;ickward with her llcrn fore. 
moll, 

Bv THE STERN-the condition 
of a vcffcl which is more deeply 
lacll'n abaft I han forn an!. 

STEW ARD-,111 officer in a 
fhip ,of war, appv1111d br the 
pu1 fer to di(h;bucc tl,c different 
fpccirs of pro"if:ons to th1'! officers 
acd crew, for which purpofc he is 
furnifhed with fcvcral afliflants. 
He is generally dcn,,mina,d the 
purfer's !lc:ward, or the fuip's (lt;w
ard, tQ dilling111fh him from the 
captain's or the wanl-room ftew
ards, who .i; e aFpointcd to take 
care of the- fca flock behm«ing 
ti the captains and lieutcn:ms, 
&c. 

ST1C1' our TIU t.ABLI! - is 
the order to flacken and pufh it 
out of the hawfc-hole, when the 
anchor is hauling up to the cat
head, &c. 

STI.FF-the quality: by which 
a !hip 
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a 01ip i~ rnabled 'to carry a (uffi
cirnr ~ua111ity of fail without o, cr
ftm,,g. 

STINK-PoT-an earthenj.u, 
charl!t'd wrth powder, grena<lcs, 
and other inatl'rials of an offcn
fivc an I fuffoc,iting fmcll. It is 
fomctimcs ufc1I bv pri, 11ccrs, to 
annoy an t:ncmy v.:hom thcv ddign 
to bod rd. See the article Bo A .RD
INC 

s1-rn.RUPS. See the article 
HoRsl!. 

STOCK - generally implies 
_ prov if.om, procured hr i11d1\ id11-

c1ls, for the particular ,1ccommo
dauon of them fol vcs or mcHi.iatcs; 
hence wt: I.:) f.elb flock, fc • .dlock, 
live Hock. 

STou; OF A:>: ANCHOR. See 
the article ANCHOR, , 

To STOCK TO-in P.o\\ rng an 
anchor, is by means of a tickle 
upon the upper end of the fto1.:k, 
to bowie it into a perpendicular 
di1cction, \\hich Ta •l;lt: is hcn.:e 
denomin:1o1•d the ftoch. r:ichle. 

STOCKS-a frame t.:rc~t:d on 
the 010r1: or a river whereon to 
build 01ippi,1g. It g ·nera1ly con
fifi) of a numl er ot "oodcn blocks 
ranged p~alld to each i0ther :it 

con\'enii:nt dilhncc , Jnd with a 
gradual dcdivit) ww.1rd~ the \\'a
tcr. 

STOPPERS - ceruin !hort 
pie ·cs of rope, wi.id1 :ire nfually 
knotted at vne or borh ends, ac
cording to the purpofc for wnich 
they arr. i ntenc!cd 

S'l OPPEK, of t:,:. :inchor, a 
(hong rop,e attachecl to the c::t
hc:1d, "hich, pa!f.ng thwugh the 
anchor-ring, is 'lft1;rwardi fafrt:n
ed to a ti.:,b1.;r-bt:ad, thereby fc_ 
curing the anchor on the bow. 

S,-orn.Rs, of the cables, com
monlv called dcc'·-llopperss ha\'e 
a large knot .and a 1::.niard at one 
end, ;11ld are fafrencd to a ring-
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bolt in the deck by the other, 
thev :ue att.1ched to the cab e bv 
the laniard, v.hich i, faflened rc·
curclv round bmh by fcveral turn~ 
pafied behind the k!lot, or about 
the neck of the lloppn. lw which 
me::ins the c:ible is reftr-aincd from 
running 011t of the iliip \' hen (he 
ride, at an,-hor. 

Doc~STOPPER, is a flrong rope 
clend1-:d 10und the main-matl, 
:md ufcd on particular occafions, 
to n.:I ie\·e :md affift the preceding 
when the iliip rides in a heavy 
fca, or other wife bears a· great 
firain on the c:ible. 

Wr:,G-~TOPPJills, fimilarpieccs 
of rope clenched round one of the 
beams near the {hip's- fide, and 
fcrving the fame putpofe as the 
preceding. 

STOPFI:RS OF THE RICCJ:-G h:i.ve 
a knot .and ,1 laniard at each end, 
they are ufcd when the fl1rouds, 
fhv,,, or h ck-llavs. are cut afun
,lt:; in hattk, or dlfablcd in tcm
peit,ious weather, they are rhcn 
lafhed, in the fame manner as 
thofc of the c 1hlcs ; to rhe fep:t
ratcd pares of the fhrond, &c. 
\\hi.:h •nc thereby re-united fo a~ 
to be fit for immedbte fervice. 
This, however. is only a tempo
rary expedient apr.lit:d when there 
ic; not time or opportunity to n:fit 
thc.n by a m01c complete opera
tion. 

STOPPERS arc alfo pieces of rope 
ufed to prevent the runniug rig
gi,1g from coming up whilt1 being 
hcla\'C·d. 

s rORE-KEEPER an officer in 
the royal do..:k-?arcls, invclkd 
with the charge of the princip31 
n:tval fl ores, as the fails, anchor~., 
cordage, &c. 

STORE-ROOM.-an apartment or 
place of refcrvc, of which there 
are fover:il in a iliip, to conr.iin 
the provifio:1s or frorc~ of a (hip, 

toge. 
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together with thofc of her officers. 
See the artide Rao ,. 

STORE SHIP. Sec the ariir:lc 
SHIP, 

5TOVES-fq are b xc made 
of plank, and lined with brick, 
for burning charroal in to drefs 
the admiral', viet als 

STOW AGE-the gcs, r:il tlif
pofition of the fc~ l ma• r'al 
contained in a fhip's h ld, with 
regard to their figure-, rn gnitude, 
or foliditv. 

In thc·no,,agc of giffi rent :i,rti
clc,, as ballafi, cafks, cafe , blks, 
or boxe~, there arc feveral general 
rules to be obforvcd, accoroing to 
the circumfian ~ or qua itic, of 
thofc materials. The c,fk "'h\ch 
contain ,my liquid are, arcording 
to the fea phrafc, to he bung up 
and bilge free, 1 c. e ort ly ,, dgcd 
up in an horimnt:i\ polition, a·HJ 
re 1ing on their quarters, fo that 
their bi lgcs ( or where they mea
furc moll round being entirely 
free, l'annot rub againj) each 
other, or the Oiip', ficle, bf the 
motion of the ve!fcl. Dn goods, 
or Cuch as ma\' be dama~ed by the 
.,.,ater, arc to t--c carefully cnrlof
ed in c ilks, bale~, care,, or \\ rap
per,, and wedi:;cd off (rom the 
bottom or fide" of the O • p, as 
"ell as from the l cm s, ma ts, 
and pump-well, &t·. Due ,llten
tion mufi like" ife he had to their 
difpofition, "'ith regard to .:h 
other, and tq the trun ~:, I centre 
of gravilr of the 01ip, fo that the 
he;i\'ic!l ·mav al"a\·s lw ncardl 
the keel, and the t'ghtdl r:idu
allr abo\'C them. Sec the aiticlcs 
J3ALLAST, 1-lOJ..Ll:SG, &c. 

STRAIT, or S1 RAJGHT-a nar
?O\\ channel or arm of the fea, 
contained ht!twccn two dppoti'tc 
fuorc~> as the lhaits of Gibraltar, 
the ltnit~ of Sun<la, the !lraits qf 
Do ... cr, &c, 
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STRA 'I( ES. or STRF.AKS -the 
unifotm rang < of planks 1.>n the 
l,ottnrn or tides of a 01ip, or the 
co11 inu.tri<Jn nf planks join,d to 
the end of each o her, and reach
ing from the fiern, which limits 
the vetTel forw rd, to t.¾e !lern
pon ano fat11ion-pitccs, "hid1 ter
min.ite her Jcnoth al aft. 

GAREOARD-STRE,\K, is the low
cfi 11,e:ik or range of planks, be
ing let into r:ibueb in tlic kl1d 
b ~O\\' and in the fiem and nern
pofi at the end . s~ the article 
Ktu. 

~TRAND-onc of •he n, ilh 
or 'Clivifions of which a r1~c is 
comi><>red. See the aT 'des l{OP: 
and CABLE. • 

STRAND- alfo implies the 
fea-rcacl. 

STRANDED- fp a king of a 
cable or ro{le, fignities that one of 
it!- (hands 1s btoken. 

ST1u'-m:o-a11plied to a v<iTd, 
m an, th H Che has run aground 
on the fra-fllore, ei her bv n rem
pcl1, or through ill (kc rage. ,Vherc 
any veffcl i fl randed, th· ju iices 
of the p cc. ate impowe.red to 
cominand the conllabl1 ~ ne r the 
co:i!l to ca II affiflante, in order to 
prcrcn·e the {hip, if p.offihle. 

Tu S1 TCH /<L~G A BR\. E, 
&c. -to l .} it along the decks in 
readin~fs for a number of m~n to 
lay hold of. 

Io '-TH.E1 CH'. OUT-in nm ing, is 
to I end and fall back to Uic utT 
muft, in order to t,1kc \ong:cr hold 
of the ".1ter with the oar, anu 
t1 t>rebv gi\ c the boat the greater 
vclocin·. 

S1 RE'l'CH-i~ frcqucntlyufcd in .. 
fie"d of tack; a " \\e thall make 
a good fir~tch." 

~TRETCHER - a narrow 
piece of plank placed ath,·.art the 
bottom ot a boat, fo1 th~ Hmer 
to place lus fc t ag:iinfi1 in order 

~ :. to 
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to communicate a,greater effort to 
his oar. 

STRETCHING, isgenerally 
underftood to imply the progref.. 
f:on of a fhip under :i great furl ace 
of fail, "Z'hen clofe hauled The 
ciiffcrence betVl'ei:n ·tl:is phaf<.: and 
i'tanding is ap~remly in the quan
tity of fail, which, in the latter, 
may be very moderate, but in: 
fhe~ching §!;enera'ly implies con~ 
fiderable, as " we were {h nding 
in fhore (under eafy fail) when we 
difcovercd the enemy fhetching to 
the. fouthward," i. e. under a 
crowd of fail. 
• To STRIKE-to run a{hore, 
or to beat upon the ground, in 
pafiing a bank or fhallow. 

To STRJKE - alfo implies to 
)ml'er or let down any tiling, as 
the enfign or top-fail in faltlting, 
or as the yardi:, tpp-gallant-mafls"' 
and top-mafts, in tempefl uous 
weather; it is alfo particJJlarly 
ufo:I to exprefs a lowering of the 
colours, in token of furrcnder to 
a victorious enemy. See the ar
ticle FLAG. 

~TRI NG - in fl1jp-building, 
the highell range of planks in a 
fhifs ceiling, or that which lies 
between the gunwale and the upper 
edge of tbe upper-deck-ports. 

To STRIP THE MASTS-to un
rig a fhip, or deprive tLe mafis of 
their machinery and furniture. 

STROKE-a fingle fweep of 
the oars in rowing. Hence we 
fay," Row a lorg firoke ;" which 
is intended to move the vdl.el for
ward more fleadilv. 

STROKFSMAN-the pc:rfon 
who row$ 1 he afrmoft oar in a 
boat, and gives the ftroke which 
the refi are to follow, (o that all 
the oa1 s may operate together. 

STROP-a piece of rope, fpli
ccd generally into a circubrwrcath, 
~nd ufed to furro:.md the body of a 
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block, fo that the latter may be 
hung to any particular fituation 
about the mait, , yards, or rig .. 
ging. 

Strops are alfo ufed occafion
ally t◊ faften upon any large rope 
f01' Lhe purpofe of hooking a tac
kle to the eye or double part of 
the flrop, in order to extend or 
pull with redoubled effort upon 
the. fame rope • as in fetting up 
the rigging, where one hook of 
the tackle is fixed in a {hop ap4 
plied to the particular fh•rou_d, 
and the other to its laniard. 

IR.ON-STROP-is a hoop of iron, 
fo lieu of rope, round the fhell of 
a block, and i-s only ufed to (ome 
particular bloeks. 

STUDDING-sATLS - certain 
fails, extended in moderate and 
fteady bree-ies beyond the fkirts of 
the principal fails, where they ap
pear as wings to the yard-arms. 

The TOP- MAST and TOP-GAL
LANT fludding-failsare thofe v.:hich 
arc fet on the outfide of the top
fai ls and top-gallant-fails. They 
are fpread at the foot by booms, 
which flide out on the extremi
ties of the lower and top-fail
ya·rds, and their headi. or upper 
edges are attached to f{llall yards, 
which are hoifted up to tbe top
fail and top-gallant yard-arms. 
See the articles SADDLE and 
BOOM-IRON, 

The lgwer fiudding-fails, which 
are fpread hyond the leeches of 
the main.fail, are fixed nearly i~ 
the fame manner, only that the 
boom which extends the foot ii; 

hooked to the chain by means of a 
goq!"e-neck, or elfe fwings off with 
the fail to which it is fufpended1 

being kept fieady abaft by a rope 
called the guy. . 

STUFF, any compofition or 
melted mafs, ufed to fmear pr 
daub the fides 9r bottom of a f11ip. 

Tht: 
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The ftuff, which is chiefly ufed ed to the theory and pra8:ice of 
for the lower malh, it {imply tur- !hip-huildiog. 
pentine, refin, or varni<h of pine; SWAB-a fort of mop, formed 
for the top-mall, tallow or but- of a large bunch of old rope
ter; fot the fides, turpentine, var- yarns, and ufed to clean the decks 
ni<h of pine, tar and oil, or tar and cabins of a fhip. 
mixed with oil and red ochre; HAND SWAB-a fmallet kind, 
and for the bottom, a mixtu!'e of ufed for wiping dry the flern
tallow, fu I phur, and renn or tar; fhe:!ts of a heat, wafhing of plates 
~-hale oil and broken glafs; ot and difhes, &c. &c. 
:any part of thefc ingredients; and 3 W ABBER-a man appoint
this application is called giving a ed to ufe the fwabs in drying up 
new coat of lluff to the mafts, the decks. He is fometimes c:il
fldes, &c. led fuip's fweeper, but more com-

SUPERCARGO -.an officer manly captain's fwabber. . 
charged with the accounts of the SWAB-WRIN'GERS - people ap
cargo, and all other commercial pointed to wafh the f11"abs and 
affairs in a merchant-fhip. keep them d r1•, ready for ufo. 

SUPPLY -a fre{h recruit of To SWAY-to hoill:; arid is 
provifions and ftores fent to a {hip particularly applied to the lower
or fleet. yard~ and top-mafts, and top-gal

SURF-the (well of the fea, lant-mafl:s ;md yards. 
which breaks upon the 010re or SWEF PS-iarge oars ufed on 
any rock lving near the furhce. board fhip of war in a calm, ei-

SURGE-the fame as WAVE .. tlier to a Bill the rudder in turning 
SURGE im-elie;, alfo an order to them round, or to increafe the 

let go a port16n of a rope fuddcn- {hip's veiodry in a chafe. 
ly; as, "Surge the meffenger." ~WEF.P OF THE TILLF.R-the cir-

SURGEOl'J-a medical man, cuhr frame on which the tiller 
appointed to attend the fick and traverfrs in large fhips. 
wol,inded on board a {hip of "'ar; S.WEEPING-the acl of drag
for which purpofe he has, accord- ging the uighr, or loofe part of a 
ing to the rate of the fuip, from fmall rt,pe along the furface of 
one to fix affiftants, called fur- the ground, in a harbour or road, 
geon's mates. in order to hook and recover forrre 

SUR VEY - an examination, anch.or, wreck, or other material 
made by feveral naval officers, in- funk at the bottom. It is per. 
to the ftate or condition of any .form~d by faftening the two ends 
(fores, provifions, &c. belonging of the rope to the ficles of two 
to a fhip or a fleet of men of war. boats, abreaft of each other, at 

SURVEY-is alfo applied to t):ie fome dillance. To the middle of 
taking the plan of a harbour, as it the rope is fufpended a "·eight, to 
is on fhore to the plotting of land. fink it to rhe ground, fo that as 

SURVEYORS OF THE NAVY the boats advance hy rowing a
-two officers who fit at the na vv head, th~ rope drags along the 
board, being invellcd with the ho1tom, JO order fo h(.!Ok any an
charge of building and repairing chor, &-::. for '"hich thev are 
his majefly's !hips at the differ- fearrhin~. • 
ent dock-yards of the kingdom; SWEEPERS - perfons ap-
for which purpofo they are train- poin~cd (fo.metitnes, by way of pu- \ 

S s ~ • n1!hment) 
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nifumcnt) to fweep the decks oc
cafio111.lly with broom~. 

CAPT,\IN-SWREPER-a m·tn who 
has command over the pr~ccding 
gang. Sec the artidt" Sw ,\ BBER. 

SWEEPER OF TAE SKY-a name 
given by failors to the N. W. 
winds of America. 
• SW£L'L-generally denotes a 
liteavy and continued,.:gitation of 
t11e:! waves, rolling il1 any p;irti.:u
lnt direction., i~, however, 
more parci..:t1larly applied to the 
flu8uacing motion of the fea, 
which remains aftci;: a fiorm,, _as 
al[o to that which breaks on the 
(ca-fhor<!, &c. 

SvVIFTER - a rope ufed to 
confine the bars of the capfian 
in th~ir focketi:::, whUe the men· 
are turning it round; for which 
purJ)Ofc it is pai.fed through hoks 
in the extremities of the. bars, fo 
;:is to attach them firmly to each 
other like the felloes of a wheel, 
which 0pnatipn is called fw.ift
ing. Sec the article CAPSTs~. 

~:_-l'flff'• 
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a pound, and f.xed in a fockct 
on the top of a tlllp,.' lid.e. fiern,
or how, and alfo in rl1e tops; 
the trunnions of this pi~·cc are 
contained in;a fort of iron crotch, 
whofc lower end terminates in a 
cylindrical pi, ot rdling in the 
fockct fo as to fupport the weight 
of ·the cannon. By means of this 
fwivel (whid1 gi,·es name to the 
piece of artillery), and an iron 
h:indlc on irs calcabel, the gun 
may be direeled by hand_ to any 
object. See the article ENGAGi
MJ::NT. 

Sw1vEL is alfo a (hong link of 
iron ufed in mooring-chai.as, &c. 
which permits the bridles to be 
t1~rned repeatedly round, as occa
fion requires. 

T. 

T AJJLE-;HORt-a low lever 
fhore. 

"Sw1 Fi"ER, ls alfo a 1hong rope. 
fometimes ufed to encircle a boat 
lengthwife, as well to jhength<.:n 
as to defend her fidcs from lhc 
iinpre!lion of other boats which 
may ntn ~ainft her It is tlfually 
fixed apoiit nine inc~es below the 
boat's gunwale or upper edge. 

~WiF'l'ERS are likewifi:: two 
throuds, fixed on the flarboarJ 
and hrboard fidcs of the lo\Ver 

' mails above all the otbcr fhrouds, 
as an additional Iecurity to the 
malls, and are never confined, 
like them, to the catharpings. 

To SWING-to turn a !hip 
round the anchors or moorings 
.i.t the change of the wind or 
tide, ar.rl is only applieabl.: when 
moored by the head, or riding at 
fin17Je anchor. 

SWIVEL-a fmilll piece of 
artillery, CiJ"rYilli a {hot of half 

TABLING-a fort of broad 
hem, formed on the heads, lkiJCs, 
and bottoms of a Chip's fails, to 
ftrength¢n them in that part which 
ib auached to the bolt-ro~. 

TACK~a nipe ufed to confine 
the for,:moil: lower corners of the 
COLl~S ana {1:ay-fails, in a fixed 
pofirion, when the wind crofles. 
the ·!hip's courfc obliquely. The 
fame name i!i alfo given to the 
rope employed to pull . out the 
lower comer of a Rudding~fail 
to the extrcmit)' of its boun1. The 
main-fail and fore-fail of a fl1ip 
are furniihcd with a tack on each 
fide, which is formed of ~ thkk 
rope, tapering to the end, and 
having a knot wrought upon the 
largefi end, l;iy which ·it is firmly 
retained in the clue of the fail ; 
the tack therefore extends the fail 
to windward, while the tbcet ex
tends it to leeward. See the arti
cle C.HE.SS. TRf;E, 

TACK, 
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TACK, is alfo applied, by ana
log)', to that part of ·:rny foil to 
,, hich the tad: JS ufualh· faficned. 
A 01ip i~ faid to be on· the fiar
board ur l,trboarJ tack, when !he 
is clofc ~au led with the "ipd on 
the t11rbuard or larbqard fidc,;ind 
in d1is frnfe the dillancc f11c fails 
in that pofiJion is co lfidcr d ~ 
the length of the tack, although 
this is more frequently called a 
board 

To TACK-to change thecourfc 
from one board to another, or cum 
the !hip about from the flar~o:ird
to the larboard tacl,, or z.1ue t-•er
Ja, in a contrnl) "ind. Ir i pe~
forrncd by turnin~ tltc tl1ip'i; prow 
fudJ 1ly to th , ind, w! r b} 
lier head fail$ bei g thr \\ n a ac!;:, 
they rc1.:civc th 1mp,reffion of the 
\\ ind in a new dlreclion, an<l c ufc 
lier to fa) I off from the \\ u d to 
the other t:i k. 

TACKlNG i~ alf. 1fed in a 
more(:nl 1rgcJ fcnfe, to unpl} that 
m:tnreu, re by ,, n1ch a fhip m kcs 
:m oblique progrcffi m to "ind
\\ard, in a zig-Lag dir cl ion l this, 
hm,cver, is mo, • u~ 1 h· c 1llcd 
beating or turning to \\ -i"' ni. 

linc;s and brace;; are then inflant-
1 v let g J on OJI<; JiGe, and 1 .e..xpc
didoutly drawn in on the other 
fide, fo i\' to \\'tied the) a.rd, about 
th ir mail~; the lo\\cr corner of 
the nni • i , l • ,mean of its 
tack,p doY.ntoit~llai nat 
the cl),;: at t'[-fails 
;1rc J lleJ to 
fi nd u' Fi-
nall), en-off 
five or ndi lf; 
offi~c.'r . , '' ,1r 
"L<:t g, ·is 
on the f. our 
by thci itp 
]1:is a te is 
dieckt·d ,irr o 1 Ic helm, 
\\ ed 

c~ 

·, ~ 
other 
to the 

. mming 

rJ1eory 
C llt:• 

The opcrati, 11 of t.icldn. i thus 
performed. 11 e helm bci put 
tu the lee fide, the comm:m ng 
officer c·1lls-out, "H ·1111 a-lee;" 
the head-<: is are immcd" ly 
made to tl11\'cr in the winu, by. 
cafiang luo:cthcir fhect and t ".\
lines; theol!kcr then c:. s," R.iifc 
tack. :ind fhect~,'' which is c ·c
cuted b loo(c, • ng all the r pe.-. 
v,hh;h l"Onnnc the cornerJ of 1he 
lower fails, m order rhu thcv 
may be more rc-adily thiftcd tO th~ 
other fide. \Vhe11 the Oiip has 
turned her head dircc.1h- to the 
wind, the order is given to 
tum nbo 1t the fails on the mi
icn malls, by the exclamation 
"Haul main-fail, J1aul ;" the bow-

a d i 
right l n 
exerted." inciplt; it i~ 
cafy •o co v a (h"p is 
compel leri 1 :tl'l}' di rcl'-
tion b\· th I c \ ind 
nding upo in ho iLo . 
tal line~. 1ls •l\J\" he 
fo arra ~ ,c the· ur-
rcnt of a,r 1'·, orm6re 
or lef.~ the mo-
tion CQm o the fatJ,_ 
mufi uf neceffity confpirc \\ ith th:it 

or 
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of the wind upon their furfaces. To 
make the f11ip t"ck, or tum round 
with her head to the wind"·,m:I, 
it is therefore neceiTan•, after fhe 
has recc·ved the firll impreffion 
from the helrri. th'.lt the head fails 
fhould he fo difpofcd as to dicni
nifh the effort of the wind, in the 
firfi inft,mt of her motion, and 
that the whole force of me wind 
fhoulct be exerted on the after
fails, "hich, operating on the 
fhip's (km, carries it round like 
a weathercock. But fince the ac
tion of the after fail, to turn the 
{hip will unavoidably ccafc when 
her head points to the windward, 
it then becomes n~effary to ufe 
the head-fails to prevent her from 
falling off, and returning to her 
former fituation. The:fe are ac
cordingly laid aback on the ke
fide, to pulh the vdfel's forepart 
towards the: appointed fide till 
ihe ha~ fallen into the line of her 
courfe thereon, and fixed her fails 
to ronforrn with that firu::.tion. 

TACKLE-a machine formerl 
by the communication of a rope 
with an affemblagc of block•, 
and k no" n in m chanics by the 
namq of pullC\'. Tackles an: ufc:<l 
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the principal !ail· •o their rc
fpeltivc ~ •n,, n p,rt· i-ularly 
atta,·hed to the m1in-fails of brigs, 
floop~, cutters,and frhoor,ers. For 
the other v11riou~ tackles, fee their 
particular epithets. 

TAFFAREL-the uppcrmoft 
part of a thip'._ ftern, hcin~ a 
,·urvcd piece of wood, and ufually 
orn:imcntcd with frulpturc. 

TAIL OF A GALt-a name gi
,·en by fail1>rs to the htter part 
of a ftorm1 wl1ercin its violence: 
is confiderably abated. 

TAIL-BLCCK -a fingle block, 
having a fhort. piece ot rClpc nt
t:1ched to it, hv which it may be 
f.i{kncd to any' obje8 at pleat urc, 
either for conveyance, or to in
creafe the force applied to the faid 
ob~c\. 

TAKING 1,-;-the :18 of brail-
ing up and furling the fails at fea, 
partkuhrl)' when the wind in
crcafc,; and is !;encralh• ufcd in 
oppofirion to felting. See the ar
ticles FURL and SHORTEN, 

TALLYING AFT-a 1)hrafc 
applic.-d to tlic ad of pullint aft 
the fhcets or lower corner~ of the 
main-fail and fore-fail. 

TAR-a kind of liquid gum, 
whkh is procured from pines or 
fir-trees, and is ufed to pav the 
fide-. of {hips ;ind boats, and ·ch ir 
riggir~ and nrds, in order to 
prcfc1 vc them from the effect~ of 
the v.ca•hcr. 

TAV. i alfo a figurative expref
fion forn f1ilor. 

. in a 111ip to ralfc, rc:movc, or fo
cure w,:·ghn· bodie~, to fupport 
the. mafis, or to c:<tcnd the taib 
and rig:gini; they are mov1..-able, 
as commurlic-atin·• "ith a runner, 
or foed. as being hooked in an 
immoveable fituation ; and they 
a1c more or kf._ complicated 111 

proportion to the dfcc\s "hich 
they are intended to produce. 
The application of the tack le to 
mechanical purpofi:s is called 
·hoifiiqg or Qowfing. 

Gnou:-:o T,\tKLn-implics the 
ahchors, cal-lcs, &c. Sec the ar
ticle GRou:-:v. 

TACK TAGKLE-a rma\1 tackle 
ufcd to pull down the tacks of 

T~R-l'AWllNC: - a hro:id piece 
of c;1nv,1r~, wdl daubed with tar, 
and ufcd to cova the hatch~ ays of 
a ihip at fea, to pre\•ent the pent• 
tr:1tion of the rnin or fea water 
which mav at times rulh over the 
decl ~. Sec the :irticlc AATT£?>'1 

TARTAN - a fmall coafti 
ve!Td navi~ted in the t-.Jcditcr• 
ranean Sea, and ha,;ing onl} one 

mi 

1 



TEN 

mall and a h<'wfprit, the principal 
fail, which is vcrv l::trgt", being 
extended hr a hreen-prd. See 
the :irriclc VEi.s L. 

TAUGHT-the fl 1te of beipg 
extended or ftrerched our, and is 
ufua II y applied in orpofition to 
'1ack. 

TAUGHT-SAIL-implit:s a great 
quantit" of fail fet. 

TAUNT-an epithet fi~nifying 
high or tall. It is partrcularly 
cxpreffed of rhe mall; , when they 
are of an extraordinary length, as 
fqoare is applied to the yards on 
the fame oc1•;,1'nn. 

TELL-TALE-a fmall piece 
of wooo, traveding in a groove 
acrols the front of die poop-deck, 
and which, by communicating 
"'ith a fn11ll lnrrcl on the axis of 

l- the ltcerin;;-wheel, indicates the 
' fituatil•n 1,t the hcl n. 

TE1 TD!• R-a (mall ,·etrel cm
n plo, cd o attend ,l l.irgcr one, to 
- ~Upp r her with flQres, to carry 

incc:ligcnt·e, &e. Vdfels :ip
poinred co receive ,·oluntecrs and 
impr.:lft·d men, .ind to c,1rrv them 

e to 1C<'civing thip , &c. are alfo 
c:tlled t rior r~. 

TENIJING-the movement 
by ,, hrl·h a 111ip rums or fwings 

c round, Yche11 at fingle anchor, or 
ir moored hv the head, in a tidc-1
~ way, :it every change of tide. 

For infhnce, if tht· flood fcts 
northerly, it is evident thar the: 

THR 

of timber, cut fmall to enter into 
a mortife, 

THICK.STUFF - planks 
thicker than thofe commonly 
uted, which :ire placed oppofite 
to the feveral fcarf~ or joinings in 
the frame of timbers. 

TH IMRLE - a fort of iron 
ring, \\ hofe outer fortace is hol
lowed throughout it~ \1 ho) cir
cumference, in order 10 contain 
in the t"hannel or ca\•ity a rope 
which is fplieed about it, :md by 
\~·hich it ma~ he hung in any par
trcular fituat,on Its ufe is rode-
fend the eve of the ropt· which 
furrounds it from hein~ injured 
hr another rope which paffcs 
through it, or by the hock of a 
tackle \1 t ich is hu~ npon it. 

THOLES-fnrnll pin~ driven 
perpendicular17 into the gunwale 
of :: hoat, and fcrving to ret1in 
the oars in that fpace wh ch is 
called the row-lot'k ; fometimcs 
there: is only one oin to each oar, 
JQ in the bo:11s na vig11fl'd in the 
Mi?diterranean Sea. In that cafc 
the oar is n·raincrl upon th: pin, 
bv means ot a lhop or of :t C'l£:at, 
with :t hole throu!!h it, nailed on 
the Gdc of the nar. 

THRO.AT a name gh en to 
that encl of :t gaff "11id;1 is next 
the matt, and ,~ oppofed ro JJeck, 
'"hich implic:. the outer end, 
hence 

f. 1hip, unlef., when m01>red head or 
fic:rn, will fall into the line of the 
current, turning her head to the 
fouth\1ard. But ,ts the reflux \\jlf 
forthc fame reafo11 fct to the fouth-

THKOAT-'BRAJLS - are thofe 
which are attached to the gaff 
clofc to the mall. See the article 
.8RAJL<;. • 

'1HROAT-HALIARDS - rope~ or 
tac}des applied to hoit1 the inner 
p:irt of the gaff and its appendant 
portion of the fdl. 

• v.ard, thcfhip "'ill of ncccffiryturn 
er about at the change of the tide, 

and carry her head to tl1c north
\tard, and the tranlition from one 
:lituation to the other is called 
tending or fo in.,irw. 

1 ENON-the ~nd of a piece 

To THRUM-to infert in a 
foil or mat, &c. through fmall 
holes made bv a bolt-rope-nee
dle, or a marline-fpikc, a num
ber of fhort pie-:es of rope-yarn, 
or fpun-yarn. 

THUS; 



TIDE. 

THUS ; \'Ct • well Tu.us-the 
orcter t n::\ 1 tO ke1,:p 
the ent d rcl;11 11 

u·hrn lli111lc l. S e. 
the t 

'l ll 
bcnl h rcon the 
fO\\ ers lit lQ O' OOT$. 

'l HWAR r..i,H1r& - acrnfs the. 
fuir:--,-S C llC • T. 

TU)}.: c.11 
current of I tr_. 
na ) i I a , .ind s 
pro luced b) of the 
moon. 

Locke, in d crihing tl-ie theory 
of the udcs obfcrvci-, " Th H 
motion of t' e water, called tides, 
i~ a rifing and l.illmg of the fea : 
the c,1ufc of 1l11s is the 11ttra€bon 
of the moon, \\ hc1cb) t c part of 
water in the great ocean \\ 1ich ts 
r,e,ucfl the moon, hem;; moll 
ii o 1gly auuaed, is raifed h g1 er 
th Ul the I dl ; and there t\\ 0 op
rolite cl , nt ons of the fur( ce of 
the w.itcr in the great 0l:e.in fol
lowing the motion of tlic moon 
f om c (l to \\e!l, anrl fir king 
2 ,1i11!1 the large coa~s of the con
tinents, from •hence n:b 1 1 d ba(k 
ag m a1.d fo make fl 1ods and 
C,l,)~S it \ ' " 

t 

t-ugal ; that the hour of lugh w.a• 
tee, co fi, 1ed ~enemlly, was re• 
~\arly and umformlv, at a ccr• 
tam inten l or p rti >n of time 
ft r 11 c rn on ha I palfe I the me-

ti lian of fucll lace. The c1cutc 
and fc1 ad us m1nJ of tl is philo, 
fopl er was from 01atu1 e clelibera
ljon a 1d attenti m. to tins fad, 
foon ~ nvincc<l that the moon had 
an influence upon the gr\?.lt body 
of the walers of the ocean, and 
tha't tic only rcmainiug fubjca 0£ 
contid rat.ton was, to difcoHr hov.· 
far tl11s v.rinctplc v.ould agree 
"ith the ddlerent quant' tV of ,, a
ten'i ,, hich v. ere acct1mul,11cd a~ 
ti ofo interval on d1ffc1ent dap. 
On this fub1el:l he mi~11t thus 
Jlld1c1oully a,rguc with lnm(elf. 
lf it be true that the moon has an 
influence ou the \\ aters of the 
ocean fo a to oq:afion their accu
mulation m a i:egolar and penodi
caJ w,1r, wluch cannot. be done 
by any tlim~ but the force of at
tranion, it IS equallr prQbable, 
that tht: other hca, enly bodies 
n1 iµld ha\C fome influt;11ce t0 the 
l,unc purpofe. But the fun alone 
from h1~ magnitude iS' c.ipable o{ 
doing this m any confi<l cable or 
fcnlible degree, and thongh from 
his dif\ancc that cfjcc\ 111d mflu
cnc:e b v r) much Jeffcne , } c , 
u I c. 1 ulation 1t wol)lcl be 
f • u l w bear a pro~rtion -cx
t reu cl ,, 11 fuitea to obvi .. te the 
~ • 1 i11~ d fficulty. 

r II ll, it lhot Id be obfi r. cd ti t 
t: ::rth I 1s a clail re, olu i n on 

. x1 e~ T} t;,, enty fmn hi ur, 
f I m \ ell to ~all, \\ hie \ 0 C • 
fi ', n Id , ther ht ,cnly 

of 
or-

·bodies 1pp remly to n,o, c from 
a to ,, l,fi. But 1he moon, fr m 

her U\I mo mu In the h avt'!lS 
o, rd~ die eafi, pf a little m re 

tl1 11 t\H:hc de rec;~ d,il)', or near 
tor )-n ne mmutcs o[ ume a1 a 

medium, 
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